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MEDICARE AND) MEI)ICAII)

TUJESD~AY, APRIL 14, 1970

1 *.S. S E Nvn:.
S1;coI~I'rfF:Ox'2I:)CIC:M~mA

or ri I i: ('nmi rrur i: x FiNv NE

'I'hl silbeon-mnlit(e Int at 10 oii. nmuiOi to e'all, in v'oom 2221,
New Senate OfiO Buil11ding, Semnator Ahbrahamn A. B ilbiC4)l, siig

Present: Senators Long, ''alhnadge, HibicoY, Byrd, JIr., of' Vir-ginfi,
Williamls of Dlawt~are, and Cutis.

Se-nator BInCo'.. TI'ile hearings Will emile to order.
Fo. mlanymnts thle Colnmittee onl Fitmance lilt Iben colidutt tig~

all oxtenlswe. review of the Itiedicia'e alld Iuwdicaid pro n l'':e~am
of (lhe ImIl )ortan lce of thle issues I-aised In, these,' pl-ro-aniv~z ltigllliglited
by official I estimates of long-range cost ovem-iTis -of .2 16 billion :111d
shiarply rising) parlt. 3 preius in medicatiie---tlero hils been ci-eated
a special 11(1 oc silwom mit tee fo Ccent rate its littelli 111 ('11ths

plogi-ailus.
"'lme purl'pose of thie suhbcommnittee is to dIetermIIine tile plrolilsii (-oil-

fr-ontin g ti ese jrogrilins, anailyze t hem, mid( !:eek solut ions Fo t hat
mledlivare and medicaid call do a better job-mid at movew (conin4fival
onle-of meeting thle nepeds of 01ut. Olde i'liUtt iol.

Today wo-are going to hieari fon 1-11Some of thle Ci'ier~l ofrgtinizal ionls
who adinm-istei' parit B of lnedlicnrc-t he stupleinwitary med ical in)-
suirance plan for r~iymenlt of (1oct01 hills. I otnorrow we will hea-r
from thme inlternJUC iavlies who ame coIIOCIrH( Nvith pa~yinig mrwicar's
hospital, extended-care facility, and home health -Ig'eley hillIs.

These are thle piiateoll opanlies andl organizations to whom thle
Federal (Jovern-int has entrutste(I the responsi bilitv for- pr-oper. (us,-
bursement, of billions of dollars in public funds Tliese ame ft(- ntgeits
to whom millions of social security beneficiaries jutstifiably' look ,for
prompt and fail- servicing of tlheir'uledicar chaims.

[,me meenit report, of our staff as well as reports of thle Ih'paillnnt,
of Health, Education, and Welfare, clearly indicate that sonle car-
riers and interniediui'ies are not, fully discharging, or efficiently meet-
ing, their responsibilities to thle Federal1 Government, anld Imeicare~s
beneficiaries. Other car-riers and intermediaries, however, are doingg
anl excellent job-sometims under mnost (hiffilcult conditionsq.

If we can learn thie causes of dlissimhilar lpelfomnmce by carriers
andI intermediar-iesq ent rusted with similar i-esponsibi lit jes,'fihem )er-
Imps we canl insurve a mlore silnootihly funlet ioing systeln of selt Inhg
claims undIer tile medicare progi-amn.'1'his, in tur'n, canl help eliminate
inuch of the dissatisfaction exIpmsscl by.v (octors thlat their' medical

(193)



jud~gmei'lnt are1( being 11iii ldyi~ (pilestioiied b~y I1lJIiedical )ppiSoJIIICI.
Slimilaly, it o J llo( Iiiio 11 Vfiiiiet inning payments~ system ca e~iilp
dlisp~el co:)ltl)aitts by beheiia ries 0 h111 nwll ica ic is not paying what
theily beieve-d it would pay.

We will IN% al so imiere"Sle (il 31 iliding Out fr~omi ca rriers anld jller-
iiie( l-res wiell tispeel s of t he nwldicare h'ghii I ion, regulationn, ill-
st I'uet 101Ws, antd social security adllnis! raut t Ihey believe to have
hallfI)e'( t'livicit, admiiiist, -at ion or mledlicare. WVe wvill be Inlterestedl
1) lien. "11ny gecivra~l or. specific recoulmnendaftions they may have for

TI iiipuoveill i med ica Pres present structures. nll oper-at ion.
Ile f irst, wit hess this lnioriluig is it pa'1iel of Spokesmne 1'eJ presenting

ieL carier~ group~ of 1h le (alth Insurance Association of America.
Will those.; who represent filhe Caenrl group please come forward nad
take laves t, le~ witimess hablle?

S'iato '~lllnin, ni~'conniets ou ld Ilike to make ?
Senator VILAs.No, thanik you.
Sentator R nucon-. Senftor TIalmtadge.
Senator '1'At r~ni. No, sir.

Senator Thulmcomi' We will include at this point in the record I lie
committee's press release announcing the formation of the new ad
hoe Sublcommittee.
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PREfS, RELEASE

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE COMMITTEE ON FINANCE

March 23, 1970 UNITED STATE ES SENATE

2ZZ7 New Senate Office Bldg.

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE ANNOUNCES

MEDICARE - MEDICAID SUBCOMMITTEE

Senator Russell B. Long (D., La.), Chairman of the Committee

on Finance, announced the formation of a five-member ad hoc subcom-

mittee to continue the Committee's legislative oversight inquiry into the

Medicare and Medicaid programs.

He reported that at his request, Senator Clinton P. Anderson

(D., N. M.) agreed to serve as Chairman of the Subcommittee. The

Finance Committee Chairman said: "No Senator is better qualified to

direct this vital subcommittee effort than the 'father of Medicare',

Senator Clint Anderson. Senator Anderson is justifiably proud of his

'child' but as any responsible parent he wants to make sure that it grows

up properly," Other members of the subcommittee will be Senators:

Russell B. Long; Abraham Ribicoff (D., Conn.); John J. Williams

Rep,, Del.); and Wallace F. Bennett (Rep., Utah). The subcommittee

membership includes the Finance Committee's ranking Senators along

with Senator Ribicoff, a former Secretary of Health, Education and

Welfare.

Both Senators Long and Anderson noted that the subconamittee

structure offers an opportunity for sharper and more'extensive focus

on the serious problems confronting the two Federal health care financing

programs during the continuing hearings on Medicare and Medicaid.

Senator Anderson emphasized that the search for control over

the costs of these major health programs has been and would continue

to be conducted on a bipartisan basis. In that regard, he said: "All

members of the subcommittee share common concerns with respect to

Medicare and Medicaid. Those programs are worthwhile and are here

to stay, but they are experiencing serious and costly difficulties which

require responsible action. These difficulties can be corrected if we

act promptly, and Medicare will be a better program for it. I think we

are all generally agreed that we will not vote the new taxes which have

been requested to cover the enormous deficit in Medicare's financing
without first attempting to develop appropriate and effective means of

moderating Medicare's runaway costs. The subcommittee and the full
Committee are fully prepared to meet their responsibilities to the Senate --

to the taxpayers -. and to the beneficiaries who depend upon Medicare

and Medicaid. We will be fair -- but we will be firm."

Senator Long stated t.t the Medicare.Medicaid subcommittee

would hold hearings on Tueday,_Aprfl1 and Wene .Arill, at

which time it will hear from tho private health Insurance companies
who function as intermediaries and carriers in the administration
of Medicare.

PR 151
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Senator li6iicorr. Will 3 ou gentlemel identify yourselves ti td thecorlially you represent"

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM C. WHITE, JR., VICE PRESIDENT, GOV-
ERNMENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS, PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO.
OF AMERICA; ACCOMPANIED BY TIEN PATTERSON, VICE PRESI-
DENT, HEALTH INSURANCE BENEFITS, MUTUAL OF OMAHA
INSURANCE CO.; AND PAUL HAWKINS, WASHINGTON COUNSEL,
HEALTH INSURANCE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA

Mr. WVIif'r. Mr. Chairman, I am WNilliam C. White, Jr., vice presi-
d(l, governmental health programs, Prudential insurance Co. of
America. I am accompanied by Mr. Ben Patterson, vice president,
bealth insurance benefits, Muta1tl of Omaha Insurance; and on my
right, Ir. Pail Iawkins, Washington Counsel of the Health Insur-
aulWe Association of America. We ioped to have Mr. Halverson, who
is exeeulive vice president. of the Occidental Life Insur'ance and chair-
man of the committee, but he is unavoidably detained in Chicago. Mr.
1Pattersn is vice chairman of the committee, and chairman of the
goveriunental relaions subcomimnittee.

The medicare administration committee is composed of represent-
atives. of the following insurance companies:

Aetna l•ife & Casualty
Mutual of Omaha Insurance Company
Na!onwle Mutual Insurance Company
The Prudentlal Insurance Company of America
The Travelers Insurance Company
Connecticut, (eneral Life Inumrance Company
Continental Casualty Company
IEqitlable Life Assurance Society of the United States
general American Life Insurance Company

Metropolitan Life Insurance Company
Occidental Life Insurance Compauy of California
Pan-Amerlean Life Insurance Company, andi
Union Mutual Life Insurance Company

Collectively, these 13 carriers administer part B-supplementary
medical insurai-ce-benefits for approximately 8 million beneficiaries,
including all railroad ret irenentbeneficiries, who are served by ihe
I'ravelers insurance Co. ']ime first flve coipmlanis named also serve as

fiscal intermediaries for hospitals, home health agencies, and extended-
carp facilities -under part A-hospital insurance benefits.

Just. about 4 years ago we were tooling ii to begin administration of
medicare. There were many problemss in lie begining, and 1)erhaps
the mos. important one at Ihat time was finding the means to handle,
ihe treniend ous volume of claims submitted by beneficiaries. Mis-
takes were made, as could be expected in the initiation of any new pro-
gram of this magnitude.

TIlh law is a complex one, requiring interpretations in the form of
regulations and procedural rules, many of which could not be devel-
.jed until there had been some practical experience in administering
tio program.

W have been privilegedd to have tle support and coop oration of
the Bureau of lealtlh Insurance of the Social Security Jmhnlistra-
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tion. Also, as carriers and intermediaries, we have workdel closely with
tihe organizations representing the providers of health care.

)espit the Woblemis encountered in launching such a mas,ive pro-
gtram of heat i-care financing, substantial progress has been made
tuningg the past 4 years. We hiave become more elicieWn, thereby re-
(ieing the processing time for claims. Also, we lave been able to de-
velopbetter methods of dle mining reasonable charges on which bene-
fit paymienits are based.

We believe that mediCaie has been a fine program for the elderly
beneficiaries and are proud that we have a pait in its administration.
- As in anyprogram of the treniendous size and scope of medicare,
there are nuniierous improvements which can be made both in adin-
istration and in benefits. Yolr committee's staff has presented a report.
making recommendations in these areas, and we welcome the oppor-
tunity to comment on this report and also to make additional recom-

endat ionsm which we hope will be helpful to the committee.
In the interest of orderly presentation, we are dividing our testi-

mony into two sections, one ieferring to part A and the other refer-
ring to part B.
Part A

Extended-care benefits: One of the most serious problems arising
under part A stems from the exteitded-care provision of the law. One
of the major problems is created by the Inisunderstandin by plvsi-
cians, providers, and beneficiarms of the limited scope of extended-
care services for which tho program provides benefits. There is a gen-
oral impression that the program provides benefits for general nursmg-
homo care rather than only the continuous skilled nursing Care, wileh
is really an extension of acute hospital care, as provide in the law.
This creates serious and costly difficulties in thm a Iministration of the
lprow'ram.

It has been said that as many as-50 percent of medicare patients ds-
charged from hospitals to extended-care facilities do not, require the
continuous skilled level of care for which benefits are provided. How-
ever, a large percentage of theso people dorequire intermittent skilled
or semiskilled care ini an institutional setting.
. Unless these people, for whom tihe program has provided the finan-

cial means to'be treated in a hospital during tile acute stage of their
illness, have adequate resources, they are left finaiicially stranded
with respect to these services which are necessary to their niedical wel-
fare if tle are denied extended-care benefits.

As a result of this void in the progrtIn, solle patients undoubtedly
are being confined to higher cost, short-term hospitals longer than
necessary simply because it is known that. the intermittent skilled or
semiskilled convalescent services required will not. be coveretl by medi-
care upon transfer of the patient to an extended-care facility.'This is
inevitable since physicians must take into considerat ion both tie medi i-
cal and financial needs of their- patients, and quite often tle dividing
line between the two is a very flne one.

Recognizing the realities'of the situation and in an attempt to pro-
vide an extended-care benefit that is more acceptable to provider s,
physicians, and the public, and at. the same time make it. more ad-
ministratively feasible, we are attaching for your consideration (ex-
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hi ilji O 1) o11r remme111 1latim ibs for alilen(lilg tliW ex(iL(l-(a 1'e bene-
lit st rl'uretti e.

livilll-v('1ll|en1t of i ilsiitil~iolls p-Ov(liig Inedical v'are: lMan. of
tOw lparI't A problemss cited ill tie stall report, such as delayed cost1eJ1olt ing, audit's final set lelllilts, low occupancy, standly cost, col-

ion o10" bad (let)I!s, (1 c(ela, couldI, we feel, be alleviated by changing
ie appilroach to provider reililblll'elilent. We share Ihe view that pro-

vid(er should be. reill)ursC(! prospectively oil (lie basis of a rate nego-
It aled at the begilliniig of oelA fiscal year with somile adjustment. I)ro-
vision for nliav)oi(lable increases in cost. T'ie rate would, of Couies, he
r',lat ed to a )rovi(ler's )ast. cost ex)Criellnce.

Thi lJs l)l)oac to l)rovi(ler reiln)luIsenent should also reduce the
Iligl a(ninistrative cost associated with animal on-premise audits of
lroviler's Costs and should facilitate mnore adequate forecasting of
pIlograill 'Icos. It. woull also )erm|it sounder fiscal planning on the1 irl o1" providers, ,as tlhey woul( lot hlave to A'vait mutil SeVera~itloliths

a fter , fiscal 'ear to learn of the amount of reinbursenuent to which
hlley are elit it led.

(:TlFlICAT'vION OP i:]xThI)EI)-CAi: FACI Ii'IiS

A is indicated ill tlesn' r()iot, tle Congress intended t1411t extended-
vare falcilities meet- requlirelents of high quality, and! the "con(li-
(ions of par iticipat ion" -set forth by the )epartmenlt of Heal h, 1dlea-
I)ion, anti Wel fare were consistent with this intent. h

'T'Ise stallar(s were not always required in the early days of the
program ill the cerflication of some nursing homes as extended-carefaciliqltes. Rather, its tie staff report. indicates, "substantial eomj)li-
anice" an l progress toward ftill COll )liaice justified certificat ion.

.e reeonllnend, ill line with the stall' report, d int. for all new facili-
I ces, all conditions of larticipation be met, by the Institution prior to
its certification. Il regard to those facilities ihat. are still in "substan-
I ial cotil)liance," a specific period of time should be given for them
to obtain full compliace or to have their certiflcatioll withdrawn.

One of tie problems which intermediaries have faced in administer-
ing the ext ended-care portion of trho program is that certain extended-
care facilities, after having been certified, have been discovered to be.Iaclkiiu in financiall resl)onsibility and, in addition, to have entered
into financial arrangemen ts which have been detrimental to the cost
of the iprogra. WO recommend that a precertification financial audit
he require( on all new facilities.

1 INSI'rTUTIONAh UTI 1.ZATION

Generally speaking, we feel that tie provisions of (he law settingup it utilization review structure are satisfactory. However,, it is felt.
that. Ilie imsent procedure canl be strengthened by admillistrai.ive
action rath ll Ia fil'tier almellding tie law. Ou' commitee is in the
process of studying and preparing recoml.mendations to the Bureau ofM.0ealth Tnsur'alce for increasing the effectiveness of tlie utilization
review process.

A suggestions mla(le in thi staff report. we endor-e for voll' serious
cosierat1ion. 'lhat mecommendatioln is to the effect that. by apro.
priate Federal and State legislation, health care practitioners wou)(i
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b e exemipted fr'omi legal l iablilityV for. (Itciio1- ltl.,lad irilng Ucijil I iPti
utt iliztion review orl meidical audit a1(1ivil x.

'We feel Itt Such a pro~vision1 vollld e'i1'Thi1aiZC jiliiil.l, iit
onitt uilizat ion review commnittees to moi-e frct'l 'eert thlw judviw
11lm iait , ihbe tile Case wherec a thItreat oIf p0SZld 4.".d act ioi

HOMEMAK(ERIt'1 -

It k; stiugest ed tha ithIle lloniv(iniaket' ii tit J)!') c ill 11t .41c w
jitil tee Stal 'report, while heiity it lenelit ilaih illig u b e well recivedI

ytile belleicia vv, is more Nii~t i the pulrviewv of a 'soia I wel fa rt pro-.
giain than a heailth-cai re ra aim! wouldl perhaps be ('vU'1 i114)Ui
(hiflieilt aind exp~eni)Sve to administer than tht p~resenIt exte~lddltre
helnelit.
Par/ II

i'AYMI~xro Hi'iIys1ci.%Ns. sirivicvs

TIhe lwv provides that. Intymns for p) NISIC1iaits' S(1vi.'eTS ~:111 heI
based oil file cuitotiary ('hArge (for' (lie Inidividuatl physiiami. making
into (ollsidlC'rttionl tihe revealingg cht5e ii(i localhity fol. sJiailar
:;Pll' RPS. WeC believe inl Adus coticept ill order. to IuStetlie 'idlr%. hJICIW
ticiar v% access to qjualliy knedical (a re, fiee choice of liiia wl aai
ade(Ilafe protect ion against thle exlpense iiiettiTCel forj phlysiiini

ile law also provides that thle IyliY~ciahls charge jmst hev relasonk-
able and not hi r tan thle charge applicable foil at ('oin1pairale se*rv-
ice andl under comtpjarable ciritunsi ances to tile policyhlolders; of Ihe
carr11ier. All of uts are using these paallteters inl our1 rellsomable-Cl iturge
deterinihiations. With the passage of -tili(1 under 0 lIe progri':t. we(
have been able to more coittlletehy develop imtdividilaa phtys;(iiat%
ecstomary chanrgzes and( have stautd'(ized -Ottrt calcuilal ;on of prvvaii -

inl" charges. Also,4 through various techni qutes, we (10 Comlpare thv
clitiarges weo recogi ze under medicare iv it h the c(lrei; r('Cooni ieiI ill
out' jwivate healthi insur-ance business.

IN e cani assure you that, medicar-e charges do niot ex ceedl te cljalrtb,.
wve recognize inl (ho calculation of private htealthI benefits. Inl fael, inl
some situations the medicare charges are below tht charges, *conZeil
in-oill' own) business.

Undestadaby thee has been concern about tile escalati*Onin
jphysiciails, charges over the Past several years. Beginnling ill Jal,-
nry 1909, an arbitrary limhitatlion wias established for- pr~evailig fees

andf for -thle recognition of increases in the physician's custoinary
charge. It seems evident. that there 11u11t contfinuel to Lie soic mean's
of controlling th e rate of escalation ii -the future.

The benefit limit tunder medicare In paying for a physicians' ser-vices
is thle prevailing charge. "Pr'evaiIlng 'canl be defned! inl luanyj ways,
anid we agree flhat it is time to arrive at thle most apprlopriate deflini-
i ong with fll] dlisclosure of this definition to both ei~ eelir n

thle 1)hysicianis. efiaes"o

At the samnetime it must, be recognized that any governmental action
that wvidens thle gal) between whlat is allowed" under' nedlicare as il
benefitt, and the iclirgg- lracticems of jphys icians for thle enitire Comn-
munllit'y, causes t-ie cider iybetie ficiary to suffter anl iceasiuigly Fevere
lpersollal financial obligation.

42-122-10-pt. 2-2
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I'AY.M tN'I'S '10 "SUrERVISORY$ PHYSICIANS IN TEACIIiO I SPITAIS

We recognize that tie determination of appropriate benefit pay-
ments to be made for services rendered by supervisory phYSiCiflls In
teaching hol)ipts has been a most vexilIg problem. 'Under existing
a(dmnist rati oe,)rocethtres no benefits should be 1)aid unless there has

been a )ersonal identifiable serve iCe performed by a physician. While
lIhis may be a- desirable goal, it has been most dlfhcu t to attain.

A different administrative approach whereby lie determination of
)hysicianl services to be covered, and in what amount, would depend

on individual !tilling by the physician rendering the service seems to
be a practical solution .

T11 QUAIATv OF AM IMUTRlATION' OF MEDICARE

Through the early organization of the carrier representative group
and the 'i'scal .interfledlif'ry group), conti, nuing relationships have been
established wif the Bureau of Ilealth Insurance for the discussion
and consideration of administrative problems. These two operations
have evolved until at the present time a satisfactory working arrange-
mont exists.

One unresolved problem which is mentioned in the staff report
involves the collection of data and statistics, and the useful evaluation
of these elements insofar as the carriers and intermediaries are con-
corned. We agree with the first three recommendations in the staff
report (pages 21, 22). We also agree with recommendation No. 4 if it
is clearly understood that the carriers and intermediaries must main-
tain certain data in order to properly administer the programs.

In conclusion, may I submit one general comment. From our expert-
enCe with: the admniistration of the medicare program- we have found
a great need for Imore education of beneficiaries andtleir families.
Tihe t enetal impression left by the literature describing the benefits
is that all health-care services are covered under medicare but, of
course, this is not true.

It is pointed out in our testimony with respect. to the extended-care
benefit, that, the situation is particularly aggravated because the bone-
ficiarie believe that they are entitled, without qualification, to 100 days
of benihoits in extend(ed-care facilities. This applies ii more or less
degFree to all other benefits provided by the law.

In addition to clarifying the benefits )rovided under medicare, it
is essential also to emphasize to the bone iciary tat it is to his benefit
to judiciously use, and not abuse, the health services that are covered
benefits.

in addition to the comments which we have made, we are attaching
for the consideration of the committee additional recommendations,
both legislative and administrative, which we believe would clarify
and iml)rove tile administration of the program, and those recom-
10mendations are attached as exhibit 2. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
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(Tie documents referred to-exhibits 1 and 2-follow:)

EXIIIHIT I

SUGGESTED AMINDMFNTS TO TilE EXTENIIEID CARE IHYNEFItS SYRU(URE

It Is suggested that the following recommendations be explored toward aniend-
Ing the present extended care services benefit structure to:

1. Eliminate the continuous skilled care requirement.
2. I'rovhle benefits for post-hOsitail institutional extended care services upon

certification and appropriate recertification by the attending physician that they
are necessary to the health of the patient.

3. reduce the up to 100 extended care days for each benefit period to on tle
order of 40 or 50 days with the coinsurance feature applicable to the last one.hailf
of the allowable benefit period.

It Is suggested that the results to be expected would be:
1. Better understanlding of the coverage.
2. Reduced cost of administrative and total claims expense.
3. Encouragement of the transfer of patients from hospitals to lower cost

extended care facilities.
4. Hilinination of sonte of the extended care facility reluctance to accept Medi-

care patients because of the uncertainty of entitlement.
5. EIlmiation of numerous Idlvidual judgments and better assurance of more

uniform and equal treatment to all beneficiaries under tle Program.
Other suggestions, the desirability and feasibility of which could be explored,

are that the law be amended to provide that:
1. Through certillcation by the attending physician upon patient discharge from

the hospital, that care in an extended care facility Is medically necessary, no
further determination need be made about the level of care provided in a certified
extended care facility,

2. Payment for such care in such a certified institution would be made In full
for up to 20 days, and

3. Upon further physician certification lhat continued care In that facility Is
a medical necessity an additional period of up to 30 (lays of care will be provided
with the patient responsible for a daily coinsurance amount equal to one-fourth of
tile Part A hospital deductible.

It Is further noted, that a change in the FCF reimbursement system whereby
on-site audits will not be required, or required only every third or fourth year,
seems mandatory If administration costs are to be significantly reduced.

ExItmnxo 2
LEGISLATIVE AND ADMINISTRATIVE COMMENDATIONS FOR IMPROVEMENT OF

MEDICARE

Maintenance of eligibility and deductible file
Ejach Part B carrier should maintain tie eligibility and deductible file for

each individual residing In the geographical area subject to that carrier's
administration.

This procedure was urged by Insurance company carriers In tile formative
period of the administration of tile law. It is firmly believed that such a provl-
slon adopted now would simplify administration, eliminate the query system
with Baltimore each time a claim Is presented, eliminate duplicate records In
the carrier's office, speed up the processing time In settling claims, eliminate tle
need for tho carrier to go to the Social Security district office for information.
reduce personnel In both the district offices and Baltimore, and provide a less
confusing procedure for the beneficiary, who, under such a system, would Iden-
tifY himself with a single carrier.
- Two objectives which alt aro Interested in obtaining are to speed ip service to
the beneficiary In paying claims and to reduce the administrative cost of the
program. Allowing carriers to maintain their own records as Indicated above
would be a great step toward these two goals.

Some have Indicated that they fear the carriers would use the Information
obtained under this procedure for the purpose of soliciting sales of private it.
surance, etc. Such would be most Impractical, specifically because of the age
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grotil) Involved, and also because the same Information light be obtainei illother ways if it were thought to be desirable. Thus, there Is little or nw obviousobjctlo10 to the adoption of this proposal ill tile interest of economy anl efli-Cie,,ey; however, It iaplKars that in order to achieve tie deired arrangement,higislation Is required.
1/iw iwnation of deductible carr-fo vcr provision

Amend Section 1833(b) by striking (a) (1).I'xisting iw lrovi(es for a $50 annual deductible for each Medicare benel-Clary. There Is, however, a special provision to help the benellclarles who lightotherwise have to meet the $50 annual deductible twice in a short period. Thissp.eclal provision, knownit as tile "carry-over," permits tihe same expenses creditedtoward the $50 annual deductible during October, November, or December of anyyear, to be credited again toward the deductible for (tie next year.If for the year expenses for covered services are $50 or less, then any expensesfor covered services that the beiieflelary his in October, November, or i)eceim-her of flint year count toward the $50 annual deductible for the niext year. le-taJiise tils provision In time law is so dfileutilt for benefllciariles an(d physhhnis tounderstaml, with resulting confusion, it Is recommended that the carry-overprovision be eliminated. ElImniation of this provision will not only simplify the'xplana(lon of the $50 deductible to beneficiaries and physicians, it will also re-suit in substantial savings In the administration of the Program.lgevtIvion Of provisions for payment of benefits on behalf of deceased benciciari.,
Amend Section I870(f) (2) to read as follows:"(2) payment for such services hmos not been made, payment for such servicesmay be made Jointly to an eligible relative (as defined in (e) ) and the l)hyshian

or othe~r..."

The provision of Section 1870 providing for the settlement of claims forbenefits on behalf of deceased Individuals was passed prior to the amendmentsto Section 1842 which provided for the payment of benefits on submission of anitemized bill. When l)rovision for payment of an itemized bill was enacted, it Isfelt that an oversight occurred in not amending Section 1870(f) (2) to providea Jnethod of payment when an eligible relative presents an Itemized bill on be-half of a deceased Individual. In ninny of these situations the physician will notaccept an assignment as provided In Section 1870(f) (2) and It is a burden onthe relative to require payment of the bill In order to collect benefits. Thereforethis amendment is recommended to protect the integrity of the Program, easethe burden on the relative, protect the physician, and ease the administrativeburden of the carrier.
lcvislwn of fair A caring procedure

Amend Section 1842(b) (3) (0) to read as follows:"(C) will establish and maintain procedures pursuant to which an Individualenrolled under this part will be granted an opportunity for a fair hearing by thecarrier when requests for payment (t cxces of $100 under this part ..Presently there Is no minimum limitation on the amount upon which a bene-ficiary may demand a fair hearing. Experience has demonstrated that a numberof costly hearing procedures have occurred on items amounting to pennies. It Isnote(] that a minimum of $100 is already In the law for fair hearings underPart A.
Payment of rcasonablo charges for outpatient physical therapy

Amiendm Section 1832 (a) (2) by striking (0).Part B administration Is on the basis of determining reasonable charges. Inadministering this provision, It is necessary to establish an expensive and time.consuming system of cost determination and audits outside of the regular PartB adlMnIstratlon. It Is felt that economy In administration and personnel wouldresult front placing outpatient physician therapy on the same basis of paymentas other Part D services.
ospitai.bac probe In administration results from the present language In See

tion2832(a) (9) (1). This section provides that payment wil be made foeP -B benefneiarles and physicians for medical and other health services. However,it also provides that residents and Interns of hospitals who render such servicesanl are salarized shall receive payment under Part A. The difficult arises be-
cause there are physicians In numerous specialties who derive their compensa.
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tion either through salaries or other arrangements from the hospital. However, a
portion of this compensation may be for services rendered to the Institution
rather than for patient care services. This requires an allocation of tie physl-
clan's compensation between the Part A and Part B trust funds. Because of tle
difference in arrangements which are made under these circumstances, each of
which requires individual determination, sometimes without the approval of
either tile hospital or the physician, extensive expenditures of time and money
become necessary. It Is therefore recommended that serious conwideration be
given to proposing an amendment which would provide that payment of benefits
be made entirely from the Part A trust fund to those physicians who are com-
pensated by the hospital and entirely from the Part B trust fund for physicians
billing on a fee-for-service basis.
A.mbulancc benefits
Under 'present interpretation of tlie law, paynent of lelitflis for Ihe u-e I'f

all allnbulnlie is inade only for transportation of the Itnfltiiary Ito ti, i- t';I,%
facility regardless of Ihe medical slaff avaltlible ilt lbalh fat-liity. As inaizy tlime-

lialpelns, tile ne rest facility to the Iien elliry may it have. adutqiuzl I'idnelicI

staff to care for hi, ptrl(ular ill ness or injury. or for other roasolL< itit under
control of the beneficiary, lie is Irinspjorl(, Ito olher Ihan the nearest facility.

)enial of I)eofits inder sui ] ciclliluislaci(es seeins tinfair ild i-a ii su severe

protdemns in auIminist ration. ']ie law should lie changed so Ilat If a pznl lent u11uist

go to oilier (hnl the nearest facility. payloimnt stiould tie made for tie equivili
of transportation to-the nearest facility.

Seinator 1.os(;. Let me ask this ais a starling point J)o you know of
antitling whicl we light (to to assulre leiter iilizallo In iietlicare.

111111t, wold you suggest ?
Mr. Wlirl'i. Well, tlie last parl of illy si leninele is olie pl-ijel w41

tihink should be undertaken to educate all peosI ' hinvolved--bne-
iciaries, their relatives, providers, andphysieflins-as to the law's pro.

vision s. 'lier-o is it greal Inisunderstaliding aiong all parlies alolt
wiial ile law )s for.

For exanpleg it the niur'.sing honliw ; wil aire cerii fied as extended-
carac facilities, peoPlO believe liat, silica it is it skilled-inursing hole,
tierefore ali, carie they receive Ilhere is skilled tire and should be
cove1-re. I mlni tiot al'gllhiig Ihey are nol receiving ii1 bIut we call only

pay beiiefits according to thei law which reqiires coiiliniing skilled-
iursing care.

'l'hit; is a big area, costly area, aind %very niulch lnistinlel.t ood , anid
there should be education along (h is line.

Senator Lo, o. You are with lie Prldelilal Co. I .'ee Ao1r Coiln-
pIllys 1n1ain0 on television froii I iie. to time, Might it not arrange
sonlic commrcial s )Ots to tell people what they are and are io 1 it ld

to uildel- lnediare ? Is tlat idea wortlhi?
Mi'. Viirril.. I illeilstind TV slatiolis (1o priovide I ine for public-

service aninoiiCelielits, and I thiik ihat Woilll( he helpful.
Senator Loxo. I have mv (lo1ts bout doing (Ilil. on lhe basis of

fr-ee ie anywa. I am iielined to Ihilk soie of (his ougilt to be pilt
on )lilne IC (i;6 and paid for so as to be s ie Somliebody would sec it.
Those free spots usually' go oli soilc )'ograiln ihat iost people dloimt
look at aiNyway, if It is worth dOilg, we lln atfford to pay for it. I
would thin. Again, do you think it night he helpful to field solie way

to advert ise to people:" "lere is walit you are entitled to and 1not
enlitled to"?

Mr-. Wmw11rr y. I think it would.
Seiitor Lo . "his thought has occillred to Ine. I iiiik it might

lia)'oe lielpedl to have djone bulsiiless with your. company to begin %Vill).
Vhat would be wrong with just making a contract with a company
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like Voulrs which Said: "llere is what we want you to provide. und
here is .r; number of dollars multiplied by x number of patients.
'lhat is what insurance isially amounts to. You collect so much
mon, .11n(l you have a contract to pIrovide cellain services, and Aoi1
lake the risk that you will miake or lose money. Then lhe birden
is on you Io obtain those services at a reasonable cos,. What would
he wrong with that. al)proach ?
Mr. Wumrr. Certainly it would be possible to do that. itowever, "Mm.

Clhairnma, you Imust. understand Ihait is no pot, of gold the iisuirance
companies have, so if the costs go up, we have to come back and ask
for an increas-e in premium, whichi is, in fact, the way group health
iiisurance now operates.

Beeauwe of the increasing cost., especially of hospita-l care, my corn-
pany and other companies in the major health insurance business are
raising premiums continually because we have no raises in cost any
moro thaln the Government (ocs.

Senator Loa.. There has been feeling on the part-of the staff that,
some of the carriers-and I doi't point the finger of scorn at any
particular one, because it would be unfair-a finding on the staff's
part that there have been quite a few carriers who didn't feel it. was
their duty and responsibility to hold medicare costs down anid to make
payments at. the most reasonable prices.
-"Wouldn't pressure be directly on the company if you had a contract

for a given number of people-let us say your company had 1 million
people to look after and that we are going to pay you so much multi-
plied by I million people. Would that approach hlp to keep pressure
on coin mies to obtain services on a reasonable basis?

Mr. ImTnw. Certainly thle company; if we were in a risk, would have
to make every effort possible to hold down costs; but, on the other
hand, we are in the same position now In our l)rivato business, and as
long as we are paying ljbieflts similar to medicare-for examples Pay-
ing full care in the hospital, as compaivd to the old type of contract
wicre we pay so much a, day-as long as we are agreeing topay to
protect the patient against, full cost of-iospltali;Ation, no matter how
Eard we work we have no way to control escalation.

Senator CuItTIs. May I ask a brief question? You refer to paying so
much per day as the o1A type of contract

Mr. W m. 'Yes; but we don't sell many many more.
Senator Cuirris. Are any private insurance companies abandoning

that.?
M.r. W111 lm. The major portion of group health sold today is in the

major medical fild and we have abandoned the fee-schedule approach
and, in effect, provide service beneflts, In other words, we pay reason-
able charges, much as the vording of the present. medicare law. There
will be an overall aggregate limi., $20,000 or $30,000 in total, but
wiIhin the aggregato Wo have this situation.

Senator Cugn'is. 13ut in hospital care, do you writoepolicies pedgng
to pay the reasonable cost of hospital or insure for a specific dollar" amount per day I

Mr. Wit'rm. In most of the medical policies, we agree to pay the
full charges the patientt incurs in a semiprivate room, either up to
maximum amount or given number of days, which is very much like
medicare, except that we are paying charges.
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Senator Currrs. That is your major way?
Mr. WHITE. Yes.
Senator CURTIS. I am speaking of your overall hosl)ital insurance.
M[r. WIITE. 11We still do have policies available, alt tough we donl

sell as muany as we (t1 tile other. I ou call buy $20. or 21- 01 i30-t-Ilay

hospital benefits, but most of the people prefer a major medical, which,
of course, gives more protection.

Senator u'Irrs. Mr. Chairmnan, tht. is all.
Senator Lo.xo. It. seems to me that. the efficient way to finance medi-

cal services on a group p basis is about (he way I have seen some groups
of employees working for a largo corporation (10 it when they join
together. I recall a particular health plan right in my homnetowni. These
employees get together and i.ut, in a certain amount of money-every
fellow puts up is contribution-and then they go to work and hire
for themselves one or more doctors. They have )erha.s several doctors
in a clinic, and one doctor will specialize in one thing and the other
specializes in something else, thus hoping to l)rovide a col)lete
service.

If they have to go outside of the available specialties, they have in
mind whoever the best consultant or specialist will be beyond what
they have to offer and they use his services on a time-to-time or as-
needed basis. They pay their doctor a salary and something also, for
possible use beyond wfiht is anticipated. They make the best deal they
c~tn, and they Nry to get. tile best doctor they caln get. they usually
wind up hiring somebody very good. Even though the man they get
m1ay not have tile most, experience or be the most. well-known doctor in
town, by the time they hire they have some fellow who seems to be
good and has experience and all of the business he can handle day in
and day out; and, if he wants to quit, lie could go out and miake a lot of
money " because he has all of the clinical practice a man expects in his
specialty and is good anld ls a fine reputation.

Now, why conuln't that approach be used to help provide eflicient.
aMd reasonable-cost medicare for these elderly people?

Mr. WmT&. Well, certainly it is possible. I think there is one dif-i
culty; you can't always set these up. First of all, you can't always find
doctors to participate. Secondly, t here is a problem if you (1 get one
group of doctors to a plee to ths you have to have service for a wi te-
s)read area, the bene fciaries spread out, they might not like to travel
so far. This is wlhero they might go to a doctor down the block who
does not belong to the group. I think you are right; this might be a
good approach if it cou i be achieved.

Senator LoNo. Please pardon my ignorance. Where is the head-
quarters of Prudent ial

-AMr. WimiTm. Newark, N.J.
Senator Loxo. In the particular city there, in the Newark area,

couldn't your company contract with enough doctors to the point
where the people in that area would have somebody available to
them who would be reasonably convenient?

Mr. Wim. I don't kno% if we could( do it or not. We have no
experience.

Senator Loxo. As I say about many things, maybe that won't
work but we ought to try something if what we are doing is not
working well.
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N.ow, tIe a lil'inist rA"tioll has l)joj)osm( liiite( medicare Daynlenls
iil(br J~al J) to the Ii iPerent iie of charges. Exact ly h1ow does
it wo'k, and do you think it wolul(l be effective?
\r WiTI;. Well, yol have tIe whole array of charges, let us say,for aln office (.all. Iti this (list iIit ion, yil stop at the 7.5th percentile,

whi.h is75 lpercenl of t hos -e charges, and tat would be the (op thatyoiu would p)ay. In other words, it wolil( be defining (he prevailing
large which Is the limit, under Ilhe law as the 751h Ipercentile.Se nator ION(i. How effective has (lint type of proce(lure been in
limit iig Iiledicare expenses u ) to this poilit, ?

Ar. Wlirr:. At the l)resent time under medicare, we are not usinglie 75tll i)ercenlile as a, meani-plus-one standard deviation, which isroughly S3 i)pereent, and it. has been an etl'ective limit. As I nientioned
inl my statement, we have this sit uation.

Senator Loxo. You might explain how it worked; how has it done
Ilita ?

,M[r. Wll:. We do it ac liail, on the computer. W1e have in thecol)uter a record of the physicians' customary charges by localityfor each -different, kind of procedure, so tI ConIuter does tie sta-
1stisal calculation of arriving at the mean, ihle average, ilus onestandard deviation above that, and in the computer that us sets theetntol, point. We will pay tle doctors cuslomary fee if it is belowthal, m tu if his fee gels u ) to that- point or above we cut off at that

poit a uouattically.
Senator Loxn. )o you think it. has been an effective method ofhelping down medicare expenditures by all carriers or just withreg ard 1o your ompany?1
" '. WighTw:. I can only sl)eak for myself and our committee, andI know our committee has discussed this and we are following the

Irocedure set. down by (le Social Seeurity Administration in defininglhe charge and in fact freezing it since a year ago last Jai-nary. WeC have. not recalculated. Normally in Ohe past we recale-.late(l l)elriodicallyT.
Senator LoNo. I have one more question. A noted actuarial firm,Mill iman & Robertson, rel)orted to the Civil Service Commission

thlit:
A heahli care program which Is reimbursing high percentages -f usual andcustoninry fees Is particularly subject to Inflation; thus stringent enough con-trols to h..id down lwemIlus cannot reasonably be expected.
Our staff ol)viously agreed with at statement, because they recon-

imiended a scheduled allowance approach for medicare. What has been
youl eXperence1..?
Mr. WHITE. We are followilng, as I said the definition of "pro-vailinhg" set. (own by tho Administration. W, eliave not recaleulated forth whole year last year and ip to the present time. Of course, (loc-( orS' fees are cont lmufig to rise, so that, with the prevailing frozen,

more0 itnld more medicne bills,; are being reduced as far as payment
of benefits is concerned.

Whether you have a fee schedule or frozen prevail ing, as we nowhave, you end up really penalizing the elderly beneficiary, because hegoes to (le doctor, tle doetorl vnler, the usual charge, and, as ourl)revafling gets farther and farther below, it leaves a larger piere of
Ihe bill for- (lie patient to pay.
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We have no control over what the physician wants to celr'Uv Ohw
public. The only thing we have control of is how much we pay ill
Ihollefits.

Selator Iox(;. What is ilie (hwt10C 'lo."-llal and 4111sl utII eIIa 'lll"
I low would vou define that ?

Mr. W'uI;rE. For any given procedure, let us say for idle ,cal ,
regular office 'all we get, bills from the physician and we r'aleul:te
lie median figure of all of these different quantities-$. %-', -S: t hat
thlen is set. in the computer as the customary charge, and t hen :11 phy-sicians arrayel together imike the Ioh' titall. I'lo I ii '+, jily.

Senator Loxo. If you are blving something from Ilee ortllar:r ipr-
du,'el of any other commodity or service and you are buripil,, it on a
bulk basis, you can get. tile lowest cost, not the median cozt. )it is.uzii-
ally get thet low figure if you are buying on that basis. If yol biuy
wlholesale, you get, the Iowest price at wOVhich it is sold to 11nvIN,1Iv: von
don't get the median price at which it is sold.

Mr. WV1lmTV. Ve arem not. really the buyers, but tlhe pativ lt i, ile
l)uLlelI of services.

Seialtor Loxo. Yes; the point, is, you're working with that amount.
•'lis "usual and customary" thing sounds satisfactory to mie 111il T
get to thinking about, it, and then this thought, occurred to ne,'. and I
wonder if it has occurred to you. You are buying more than .I thoulland
tines as much service as any one doctor has to offer. !Iherefore, o e
would hlil-al least youl are paying for 1,000 t imes av miiuic: let 'Ile
put it. that. way-so then one would think you ought to knuw a1 lot
more about what. you are paying for and how much it ought to eo.,ff

t]tan one promider would know. lie would know from his experience,
but, you oiightfto know about what. it. cost and what the problem are in
obtaflning it in a thousand times the volume tn anfl iy ole of thieve
fellows can who provide it.

Mr. YitITr. "Wedo know what they are charging. For different
kinds of services, of course, they charge different prices. Again. we
are not really purchasing from ihe doclor. Thi.s is an insuranele-' pro-
grain. We are, in efteet )aying a Ielidefitl-ilis is, in a way, like our
own business-to tlhe beneficiary. We don't necessarily pay file doelol'.

Seitor Loxo. WhI" do you wahil to talk about a disthitionl withliout
a difference ? Somebody pays w011, and yoU provide ti sevvii'e. yo
are. buying it oni their behalf, you1 are .payi g for it. 'lle q(1sl io i":
Who are you working for? Are you working for lhe fellows p)aI'll
for [lie health service or for th1 guy 'providing it ? Which on(. mr' vol
workintt for?

fr. WtVrr. T am working for flie Government in providing. , ilebenefit-
Sen tdo 'LoxcG. That. is a misleading alnlswer. B3oth1 of those Iwo fel-

lows-both the doctor on the one end And )atient on the othe er and
hospital on the one end and palient on file olhei'-- .lhey are all sub-
ject to the same govel'ninent, but one ninn is paying and the other is
collet ink. Which is theone. vo work tomr?

Mr. W itmI,. We are working for the fellow i)ayin1.
Senator Lox. am happy to get that thought straight. If vo''

had not fiLured that one out, I wouldn't kimow what yo are doim
hlre. If that is tile man yoll are working for. it wodd seemi to mio
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it i b \ ii llde 1to get hi tim best de-.lI you can gel for him. )o
you agree with Ithat or not ?

Mr. WiIE'. Ye4 except we are not paying the doctor. We are pay-
ing tim Imtivil l. The j)atlemn is inclurring Ihe Charge. lie comes to u.4
1111d we )Iy him whatever the blnefit is. We may pay him eight a(l
he lla' )ay flie dlor lmlothel seven Oil top. ll are not necessarily

a~vilng (ihe doclor's Services 1)1t Irclliel!lsing (he patient for What we
Call pay under law for tile services rendered. -•

Senator I.,Lo.. I thought what you were here for was to discuss
with us why this Irogram is costing twice what we thought it was
going to cost and how you felt we, might get, the genie back inside' Of
ihe bole. I I thought th'at is what we were talking about and I thought
ht was flip (Ilestioll to voli.

Mr. WilITEr. "Ilow (,:tlu we get the thing uiinder Conltrol ?" My first
ainsweri is about parl A, on the nursing home part, which is a serious
IrOllem, and]l, of (olrse, we discussedoin lthe testimony of prospective
rates for lmos)itals because there again is where the costs have risen

lremendoisl'Y. W\e agree here has to be some kin(d of defliiton of
"larevaiiiilg' and we ought to agree on it and publish it because the
wor(d "prevailing" cal mean ay yiing you want it to.

Certainly we as a carrier do what we are told to within the law
by Social Secti'iy Adinhistralmn. So whatever tIe rules are, we abide
by', and you can set the definition any place that is reasonable.

Senator Loxn. By (lie time we are through, if we can find where
you ean he doing a" better job, as far as I am concerned we will tell
,you, and I hope you show us the same consideration whether we like
t[ or nlot.

Mr. Wi lr:. Yes, sir; we will do our very best.
Senator Rhitico. 1 What bothers me is this: 'When you, PIrudential

especially, started this out, you considered surveying the physicians
that. caie withi n your contract, as to wiattheir ltcustomary charges
would be. Then you rejected that. How did you arrive at what charges
should be by doctorss? y a

Mr. WuImTE. I am not sure I mifderstand the question about my "re-
jection."

Senator RImicop. At the beginning, what determination did you
make as to what, a customary charge would be in the locality? What
States do you have?

Mr. WAITr. At that time we had only one State, New Jersey.
Senator lRumco'. tlow do you start out, with what the customary

charge would be in New Jersey
Mr. W1IIT. .WO have quite'a large amount of major medical insur-

nnce business in New Jersey, group contracts, which we had for 15
years before medicare came along, and we made a survey of the charges
the doctors were rendering to people interested in the ru(lential pol-
iies. That is how we started out.

As we got experience with medicare, we adjusted, we compared to
see what way we were going. As a matter of fact, w. foundout the
medicare charges were less than the charges of private policies, so
we cut back oil the revailhig cutoff because of that, fact.

I think perhaps 0oe of the reasons was that-the only reason I can
liguro out--i ihat, of course, these people were getting care frore
doctors before medicare came along, and in many cases the doctors had
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not increased the charges of older people as they had to other patiits,
and we were runlling into char es less than we ran hinto in oir own
business, and that was on people who were working, in the younger
ages.

Senator Biojcorr. lien the doctors raised *' Wheit they iaicd

them, they then raised them not only to older int jents, wlicl was
customary, but everybody, which I)alooned the entire coSt of health
care in America.

Mr. WAirE. Yes; the costs of charges have certainly gone up in tile
last 4 years.

I was describing o1u. experience that went into olir' own l usines, and
that is what we plt, in our colluiter to start with.

Senator RI61coF'F. When you answered Chairman Long as to "you
p~aid the l)atient," doesn't, the overwhelming number of (loctors get as-
signments from Iatients?

Mr. V]|ITE. I Call first of all s)eak for myself. We iii New ,Jersey
have only ,50 percent of assignments, Another 1)0 percent of the bills
silb)Iitted to us we reimburse the patients rather than the (octor.

T[hat. varies all over ihe country, with different rates in every Stlate.
Senator Rxnicoi'i. )o you find' the doctors are getting the assign-

ments, or not. getting the, assigmnents; do you find the rate they charge
the l)atienls differ whether Iliere is a direct assignment or" killing?

Mr. 1WxnrrE. No, the way it, seems to work is that. certain doctors al-
ways accept assignments. Certain other (octor. accept assignments
only in situations where they feel that lie patient is below average in-
come for older people.

But I can't see any real difference in rates charged by (loetors wheth-
er it is assigned or not assigned.

Senator MiucoFF. Have you checked Ihat out to determine if it is
so or not?

Mfr. Wl I rr. Yes.
Senator lbtmcopr. And you find there is basically no difference?
Mr. WllITE. What I mean, they don't change. Take a giveen doctor,

one takes the assignments, and' the other one (loesn't; lhe doesn't
chargea different rate.

I tell you what happens, though, between those who take assignments
as a category and those who don't. The tendency is that those. who do
not. are the ones who are specialists or higher Ipriced thaii average:
therefore they do not wAini to )e hotid by tI ic assigninen, becalwe uin-
(er the assignment the doctor is bound by our determinaition of a rea-
sonamble charge..,

Senator Mililcor-'. When did you first become aware of extensive
abuse on the part of doctors or hospitals for extended-care facilities?
Was the fi-st time that you became aware of it, when the , inntee Com-
mitteestaff report came out,?

Nr. TE. Nlo. First of all, the word "abuse" is hard to define. I
prefer talk about 'utilization, and in some cases overutilization.

In the beginning of the program, as I said we had a computer
systemlla 4 we used to help us, because of the h1uge volume it being
difficult to handle manually, to use it to determine J)atterns of care.

Now, in the beginning of the program, as I mnentioned in my state-
ment, th first concern was to get. underway and start paying'claims.
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As t iliie has golie oil, we lhave beenI developing means of taking a look
IIiI I):tt IU1'l15.

l,I' exaIiji)le, every 3 miioiths we have a jlilltout of all l)hysicians
il 011 slate showin 4 tile kinds of services t/iat are shownI on his bill,

how many )hone calls, office calls, "ECF" visits, lab charges, and so
fort h.

We tak a look at the pattern to see if there are patterns that look
perhaps wotihy of further investigation. For those physicians with
a pattern at first, glance appearing to be out of line,. we then peruse
all of the claims individually and 1egin to take a review of t hose. in
some cases visit him in an effort to control utilization.

Senator lhiicorr. You lamppen to he the first. witness, so I am
asking this question of you, although it applies to almost all. For
Prudent li], in New Jersey-clart 1-the comparison of medicare
and Blue Shield allowances for selected surgical procedures shows the
average medicare reasonable charge for a cataract is $137, and the
Blnlo -hiel d maximum payment is $275.

This is what, I think really bothers all of us. I think everybodly here
in this committee was shocked, including myself, when I sav the
differencee in my own State. Whn we looked at our own respective
St ates, it made u's deeply concerned about the abuse.

We are looking at Nlew Jersey, and I will ask the same question
when somebody from the State of Connecticut, comes, because I am
concerned about my own State, but let.'s take your State of New .jersey.

The average charge under medicare for a cataract operations is $1 7,
and (he Blue Shield maximum is $275. How do you explain it?

Mr. WITE. 1lue Shield maximum is a scheduled benefit. This
does not. mean that particular fee is going to provide full payment to
Ie Blue Shield subscriber.

Senator l1mcor'r. Mly mnderstandiing is, from the staff, this. was a
service benefit.

MNf1. WIm . It is.
Senator Rim'corr, The doctors agreed to take from Blue Shield $275

for peonlo with incomes less than $5,000.
Mr. WHITH. Some doctors agreed, but the optidid not.
Senator Rinicopi. I understand from the staff that the majority of

the doctors in New 'Jersey agreed with Blue Shield, to take it as a

Mr. WHAITE. The majority. That does not. necessarily mean the
ma iorit v of surgeons that perform lens extraction.

T am glad vou l)ickel ihs one.
Senator RIBICo)"I'. Ve are goilnl to take all, not just hlis one.
"Mr. Wii'r. 'This one. because of tile fact tle 1lue1 Shield payment

is so low, the oplhthalmologists are not participating, and. as a mailtter
of fact, Blue Shield has a contract whlih they sell-ii fact T recall
not too long ago they sold to United Auto Worker.s-where, they Day
the customary andI usual charge, an(l T happened to talk to tie' Blue
Shield people about tlis loilnt, because they wele making a big is-.sle
of it, too, and I asked, alloww much (10 you pay on the reasonable-
charge contract, forfret the scheduled eontrnct, and how much for
lens extraction ?" and I was told, "Up to $500." '

Senator hmtcorr. Let's go to prostate. Medicare average $1-17.
and Blue Shield maximum ic $300. $
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Mr. Wttiir '. Actually, what I said about the ir.t olle ap)f)ies.. all the
wa.y across tie line. 1 ie tle Shield seledule has ris sit atiOll.

Sent-0 Rinicopi'. How ahout dropping mit. after nle(licare Started
How many of the doctors dropped outl of the procrium with lilue
Shield a fte iuedicare went into eleet ?Mv!. WI~IItr. That I don't know.

Senator RInCOlF. Wiat. do you think tie responsibility is--and
I think Senator Leao started this-what (1o you think yor' responsi-
bility was, you-ald all of the other insiuranlne c barriers ill this program ?
That is when you started into it.

Mr. WIIm. Outr responsibility was to (10 the best job we Could of
a(linistel'ing the _ pr.ogfram illner guidelines, lirectives, regulations,
and so forth, wi within % licli we have to operate.

Senator RinmcoVp. But (to you think you were really supervising
this program? a a

MI. Wifma'. Well, actually, Social Security is slpervi'ing, and weare in effect a contractor operating for Social Seculrity withill the
parameters, rules, and regulations, and the law. ln other words, we
cannot go beyond what we were told.

Senator Ihmcoi't. You see, the iteresting thing about this is we
did not want, to see a )urgeoning bureaucracy in the program. I think
this was the general feeling of everybody ol the committee, whether
conservatives, liberals, or middle-of-the-roades; we all felt we had
a large reservoir of experience in private inhluslti'y-the insurance
companies. They were in the health field and knew "the .lsine's, and
they would prevent us from having all of these bureaucrats in every
town and every-State. There was no better group ready and avail.
able to handle tis than the insurance companies. Anid you were
anxious to do it. Many of them thought it was a great. opportunity,.

We thought, we were going to get, all of the effectiveness and sui)er-
vision of private industry, and it. came as a shock to all of us when
we found you were just as ineffective and inefficient and costly ais any
biureaucrat would probably be. Maybe it cost more to run the program
Under your supervision.

Tie feeling. we seem to get, as we go into all of these, progranis
is that you (ddfi'L really care very much. I mean this was a big
bag of money-billions of dollars that Uncle Sam had-and everybody
was going to (lip ilto- it: doctors, hospitals, nlrsing homes, and il-
surance companies. Although we thought. you would be looking out
for Uncle Sam the way you were looking out for your own stork-
holders, in fact, we found a general sense of indifference and very
sloppy mlianagement.

Mr. WiIrIT. I want- to tell you, Senator, as far as Prudential is
concerned- we would argue that, because we have tried to do a goo(l
job. and I think we have, as a matter of fact.

Senator RmcovF. The staff tells me Prudential was one of the better
Oles.

But there have been insurance companies, and the Blues, that pai 1
every bill that came in. They never bothered or supervised or checked.
as the bills came in. They rubber stamped and paid them.

Now, I want to give credit. where it is due. Ti staff says in their
study Prudential has (lone a good job, and I want to tell you it. in
all fairness, because on many of these questions you hapl;en to he
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just, here representing Prudential, and1 many of these questions are
not, being leveled at, Prudential. It is just as a general statement that
I make, and T thihk it would be unfair to say I was citing Prudential,
because the statement is general and not. aimed at your company.

Mr, Wniw11i. Yes.
Again, not, only speaking for Prudential, but. for the committee

I represent, 13 insurance companies that are involved as carriers
and intermediaries, speaking especially of i)art B at this point, I can
assure you there has been a concern.

We have Ihis committee of 13 companies who meet together, and we
have our administrative people, who work for us and meet together
to develop good ideas and exchange ideas on how to do a better job,
and I can asure you there is concern on outr par of doing a good
job for the Government in this program.

That is within, of course, the law and the regulations. We can't,
of course, go around the law and regulations, but we must live within
hose.

Senator Ruucopp. Let, me-ask you this. 'Take your own l)rivate health
business. What happens? -Do yoi have doctors ,,hom you contract with,
or who see your pati ents or service your patients?

Mr. Wu1iITE. NO.
Senator Rihicovf'. Well, in other words, Jones or Smith or Brown

can go to any doctorr (ihy want, to and submit the bill?
Mr iTi,. Right.
Senator Riwmcorr. Do bills come in from doctors who treat the pri-

vatolv insured in huge sums of $25,000, $30,000t $50,000, $100,000 a
year? I)o you get, total bills from any doctors within that range to
take care of your beneficiaries ?

.Mr. WA V|i'E. You are talking about the total amount repaid to a
given (octor?

Senator Runcotr-. Yes, sir one doctor.
Mr. WItimTV-. I fell yol qIuto frankly, Senator, I can't, tell you, be-

cause we did not look at, i (te way we (1 on medicare. We have controls
tighter on Iedicarli than in our own business.

In our owin pirvate business, it is fragmented, and the claims might
be administered out in (he plant, by the group rather than our own
office, hind t do not have the figures on our own business, the kind you
are talking about.

Senator Ri1ucorp. Let's say a bill canie in to you from a Dr. Jones.
On a certain (lay-on Janu1ry 6, 1970-lie sent you bills for 20 )eo)le
t created Ihat. (la. at 8 a visit. WN would that, concern you at. all?

Mr. Wiirl'. It, does not come that, way, because most of our bills
conie from our policyholders rather tihan11 front the doctor. In other
wo(Ils, we have a policyh.older, and lie brings bills in to us.

Senator Ritucor.. Let's go to medicare, because you are a prudent.coiflpany. --

Let's say you suddenly see a situation where a doctor will come in
for hlie 1netlleae payments, heree may be 20 bills for $8 a patient, or'$7 for one (lay from )ir. Jones. What do you do about, it?

-W' WiM. W( 0 O have, first of all, at the present time, some Ox-
ternal controls of claims that come through, but we have a retrospec-
t ive look on every doctor in the Slate. 'We have computer J)rintouts fo
every doelor, showing how many office calls, lab charges, he made;
]how many X-ray charges, and so forth; and we set up a patterns, and
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lien if it. appears out of line, we then get a complete lrilout of the
doctor and investigate to see why his pattern is different. It might
turn oult there is a good reason, ahid, of course, it might nt.Senator Ruicor'.P \hen d1d yov stall the printouts ?

Mr. W1t|imrP, Every quarter.
Senator Rinicot-. IHow long have you been operating with a print-

out, how many )"ears?
'r. )'IilT-h 'I his started out. in tie first part of 1968.

Senator Rui-cor. You ran for 3 years?
Mr. VmIIT. We used the new computer system.
Senator lRinicoiP. You ran for 3 years where there was no printout 
Mr. nrrr No wehad a different kind of printout at . time.

Tho kind I amt talkingabout is the new one put in, and prior to that,
time we did it externally, outside of the computer, manually, and we
have gone to the computer program.

Senator RrBicoFr. SUl)pOSe you found Dr. Brown was running a
pattern absolutely inconsistedt with other doctors. What did you (10
about Dr. Brown ? Tell the committee, where all of a sudden you seea- pattern of large billings for large amounts in the same period of

the day, same period of ti month. What do you then (1o to check on
Dr. Brown?

Mr. Wlfir. First of all, as I said, pull out all claims for the
period-individual claims. In some cases, depending on the kind of
clains thoy are, we will go back and get hospital records on the par-
ticular claims to get them more detailed than we have on the claimitself.

In some situations we may send a professional relations man out to
talk to the doctor, to see what kind of pattern or practice he has. Someof these situations we have where, because of talking to the doctor,
lie has changed his billing methods, or we negotiated and said, ")oc-
tor, you are making three or four visits a week to this l)atient, andI
we are only going to pay for one, and we are not going to tell you
how to practice, but we will only palV for one a week.

There are many kinds of sftuatlons we encounter, and we have
to negotiate and make decisions on what we think is a reasonablepaygmel4t. .

enator Rinicorr. So you have had a number of these circumstances
where you think the doctor has been out of line. So what (o you do
when te doctor has been out of line you feel required to re)oi1 it
to tie local,- whether it is local, county, or State, medical society? How
do you handle this? Ih1ien do you make the decision to report it?

AMr. W tIT. Actually, that is a byproduct of what I said we (lid.
Where we feel we can't do anything by -dealing directly with him,

we wll report to the county metlical soiety for their consideration.
In a few cases, actually there have only been a few, were suspeted of

fraud, and, of oxurse, we refer those to the Government. There has not
been many -of those.

Senator Rliniovr. W, at has the county medical society done, when
they have gotten a complaint from you f Do you know of any cases?

Mr. WHITE. Yes. I think, and I would have to say I can't give you
the figures, but most. of the cases they agree with us. We might find a
doctor it appears the billings ho submitted do involve overutilization,
and it usually has fin effect on the future billings.
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Seiintor IlMi 'orv. Now, wlell we get to it ilizat ion if (lie hospiIals,
overst ilizai on: , al ill tie (jttestioll of (lie litilizaill l viW 0o1n) mi-
te, do ul findI Ihis is not working, pit her?

.\I. \ muir:. I hi|i|ik ihat t1w utilization review commit tees in hos-
pilals., well, soille places tile% work better Ihan ollhers, bilt f tlink
i li Il itizatil review comitees ill lhospitalS are doing a fair job. I

WOullltd' say it gool oP- ex'ellei jot) at hiis time.
Selituio l{i i i.or. ilu see, here, is something else. The committee,

when set li fig t1 is up, was I rvi tip to be as conservative as )osible and
intei'fi'e as little 1is )o0,ile with tie practice of medicine. Youl and
ih lI tis said, "We (ont walt fihe ireaucrats telling the hospitals
Iow ong ".ont1.bodv should stay," so we let, tile doctors and ibards
$-ll!)elvile thtemiuselves and police themselves, and we wake I) low and
1111(iev ilt ve io Ibeen poliig thlieiselves.A ld yoll have ai sit It ion or pattern ilohl'oltgol the country where
voil have uiialV• lsos pitals where tlie occupancy rate is low, people
stay (r1' days, 1111 where thle ocCi Cay rate is high, the length of
tie visits are (;Irtailed.

Now, gain, how you (10 this?-Ilow (o- we maintain- private pjnac-
tice of m di Ci lie ? I low (t1 we keep tie hos pit als running on a private
basis, wi hollt Government interference? fHow do we allow carriers to
remain in as intermediaries? Ilow (to we do this and at the same time
make sure tile social security funds, ti medicare funds, parts A and

, are being run soundly, ani! are not being wasted?
flow (to we (to it, from your experience in the program, and as a

private insurer? Wi( call we do?
Mr. Wii'rr. I link there is one thing I should mention, Senator. A

lot. of the figures in the staIT report, are not 1970 fitres.
I can assure you that, as time goes on, we are all getting more ex-

lier'cie in handling it, and we are cutting more and more as we go
along, and it outweighs the scope of these problems.

Ior example, today we ar, in effect, and this is causing a prol-
lem, overruling (lie utiilization review committee, and actually (dely-
ing claims approved by (lie tilization review committees.

Believe me, this causes real problems , because, again, everyone
thinks lie is entitled to-the benefit, and then, when we cut it off, tile

pat iel's relatives particularly give us considerable trouble about the
fat, "My mother is entitled, and you have no right to cut it."

Senator I11mcorr'. I had more questions, and I didn't want to take
tII) all of (lie time, but, I will come back after Senator Williams asks
Ils questions.

Senator Wmmu vltAs. I will only take a couple of minutes.
How (o you get, paid by (ie Government for handling the medi-

care and Inedicald prog'ails'?
Mr. Wu1irm. We are i1eiibuird our administrative costs. It is a "not

for profit, not for los's" contract.
Senator INri t.xms. Is it a cost. or cost-plus basis, or based upon the

amount of claims handled?
Mr. Wniu. It, is "not for profit, not for loss" basis. Actually, reim-

iursetuent of the expenses we pay to pay the clerks and for the com-
piuter, and so forth.

Senator Vim.imls. You mean you handle it for nothing, no profit?
MP. VIIlT. Thi is righl, unfortunately.
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Senator WmmT.1I1 1 s. Prior to the initiation of the medicare andi med-
icaid programs, your COmpaly sold a general broad health insurance
I)Ian, (id they not?

Mr1. W iiTE. Yes.
Senator VtILL, ts. Where families and individuals could buy it?
Mr. WV1ItTr.. Yes.
Senator Wm" tIII.s. At, any age, 20, 30, or 40 years of age, and they

could carry it. through life. is that. correct?
Mr. W ITE. Yes.
Senator WhatLLAS. What was the average cost, approximately, for

Mr. WifTTE. Yes, Senator, I will tell you, we had a nate manual about,
that thick of all rates, and I couldn't, tell you right offhand. I Could
,et, the figures for you.

Senator WTILLMS.. Now, as this indiidual approaches the age of
05, you kept right on insuring him-right on through-or did you
cancel ?
Mr. WHT. Prior to medicare, we had policies guaranteed renew-

able for life.
Senator WILLt,%Ams. Right on through life.
On your loss ratio, or payments for medical claims, how would it

vary theree? Would a substantial part of the payment of the claims
(levelo') after the age of 65, or before?

Mr. WHITH. After. Actually, of course, utilization went up with
age, so on tile guaranteed renewable premimn we had to build up a
reserve in the beginning to help pay the claims when people were
older.

Senator WI.LLxA-s. It was taken into consideration across the board?
You did not increase the premnim when lie reached 65?

Mr. WHITE. No, we had a constant premium guaranteed renewable
for life.
Senator WIuLLAMS. When medicare moved in, did you mesh the

medicare benefits with your insurance program?
Mr. Wur II. We writo-policies now wllch fill in the gaps for medi-

care, rather than the full scope of benefits as we did before.
Senator WHLita.S. fow do you handle the policies that were in

existence Ixofor ?
Mr. Wnrrp,. Pardon?
Senator WILtArs. How do you handle policies that were i.smed

before medicare came in, and where the policyholder takes medicare?
Mr. Wirr.. We couldn't cancel the policies. because they werv

guaranteed renewable, but mno.t people canceled. They had the policy
right to cancel, so there are very, very few left in existence, but most,
when medicare came along, dropped.

Senator WiLtu.v s. Those that did not drop, how do you handle the
l)ayments?

Mr. Wjm,. We still have to pay them, if they submit claims, what-
ever tie benefits are in the policy.

Senator WILAMS. You pay them on the policy, and they collect
medicare at the same time? They collect both?

Mr. WjITE. Right, but there are very, very few of those left, and
we don't sell them any more.

Senator WILLIAM.. Well, that was the next quest ion.
42-122--o-pt. 2-3
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You force a person over 05 to cone ilk on medicare in order to get.Sul)pleinlental insurance. Is thnt correct, or do you sell that insurance?
Mr. W IJITh. We (Io0'6 sell over-65 now.
Senator WVILLIAMs. That is what I mean. You don't sell any at all?Mr. Wnrrm:. No. Some companies sell suppleniential coverage to in-lividuals over 65. In other words, they will pick up extra hospital(lays or drugs or things de(dueible, not covered under niedicare. It

so hapl)ens we don't.
Senator WIL~rXIAJS. You are pretty well forcing those in that agebracket over into the mdictire program. Is tlmt correct?Mr. wViirriP. We have always lei concerned, not always, but fora good many years, about duplication of coverage and effect on utili-zation, hat is one of the reasons wo didn't want to dup licate themedicare, because the people are entitled to that benefit.
Senator WIV;LrTAMs. I undelrtani l that, but I was wondering, in theevent someone was not covered with medicare, you have no insuranceprogram for them right now?
Mr. WiVimT. There are some comallties that write it. My 1fljomplikdoes not. W e happened to choose not to, because we felt volume wouldlbe small. Wo write supplemental coverage in groups, where the people

are still working after age 65.Senator WTI,Lmus. Thie reason I asked is that there have been sug-
gestions inade there is a blank spot hero for those below 65 now. 'Yoihear talk about a national health insurance program, and I wonderwhat the effect would be if you had a program such as that. Wouldit force you out. of business, or would you be willing to go out of~business

AMr. W)in,. Certainly, if there was such a program, it. would put usout- of business.
Senator WILL.AMS. I know it would, but I wondered if it was being

usedd in that direction . That is the point I make.Mr. WnM. Certainly, below 65, if there is no national health in-surance program, today, we are aggressively selling private health
insurance, all we can.

Senator WILLAMS. I understand that. I just wondered how long wewould go in a situation whore you have a Federal health insuranceprogram, national health insurance program, for the high-cost risksover 65 and the coverage. running up to Chat ago in private, industry,and then turn over the insurance to th11 Goveriment because the best
lart of the insurance business is when they are younger.Mr. W1ii.m. Yes. Although I must say we have had good experience( in our over-O5 business, and my particular experience, and I don'tknow of other companies, but we-have. had good experience with peo-
ple over 05.

Senator' WILLIAMS. And your experience, if it was good, why would
you fancel it?

Mr. WIImT. It was not canceled. People dropped it.Senator WILLTAMS. You are not issu ng it any more, I mean.Mfr. 'rViftrI. liecause we didn't want to duplicate medicare businand there are so little markets left. It is our feeling if you try to selftoo much duplication of benefits it aggravates the problem we were
talking about, of overutilization. on duplic.tionof.benefitsi SenatorllhVLLTAWrO. I agree with you on duplication of benefits.
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Mr. WitTii. I think about 90 percent of the people took part B, so
it pretty well took the market away.

Senator IWILLIA S. In view of the fact that we have several wit-
nesses, that is all I have.

Senator Currris. I am not a member of the subcommittee, but I
might ask this question.

Tsn't it true that about, 11 percent or less of expenditures for medi-
careo nd medicaid go to doctors?

Mr, Win'rrr. I think the figure is something like that. I wouldn't
have the figure before me.

Senator CurTis. About 10 or 11 percent ?
Mr. WmTE. I know a.small part. Institutional benefits cost the

most money.
I am not sure of the exact figures.
Senator CunrTis. I don't want to put words in your mouth, but I

didn't understand your colloquy with Chairman Long.
You were not endorsing the program of group practice of medi-

cine were you?
Mr Wi . . I am saying certainly that is ono way of providing

health care, and there are some situations like that in existence, and
some of them4 are very good that I know of, but I was saying you
don't always have that type oi situation available to people throughout
the country. Eiven if people wanted it, it is just not there.

Senator CURTIS. We have about 20 million people in the United
States over 05 as far as hospital benefits aro concerned in hospital" ;
in all likeihhood 19 million of those have not. paid anything for it.The 20 million people over 65 that are alive, perhaps about a million
or less may have paid something in 19068and 1969, and if they paid for
I year, they$pai4d$6.80. I am quito disturbed over the fact of thetendenPy to blame everybody for the fate of medicare.

Articles are written, speeches are made, some in Congress and soine
out, which blame the doctors, which blame the insurance companies
for failures of medicare. Great tirades are made against the hospitabq,
against the way extended-care nursing homes are run, and there is
another body of criticism directed against actuaries. I can harlyv thiik
of anybody hat has not been blamed.

Tis bringsto my mrind a statement I read many years ago. fhat!
no man is a failure until he commences to blame his in'-laws for all of
the problems he has in life.

it might just be tliat the problem is with the law, lie medicare law.
I regret the inference which is going out from W'ashington that wehad a good, workable, sound, reasonable law, andthe insurance cmn.
panics and hospitals and doctors and actuaries all were greedy and
messed it up.

Now, wouldn't one way to cut the cost of medicare he if we stopped
paying bills of wealthy people? They are able to pay their own medical
bills. Would that cut le cost?

Mr. Wmrr. Well, I am certain it would cut the cost if you eliminated
a certain group of people, but I don't really know how many people
are in that category over 05, so I don't know how much it would
cut cost.
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Obviously, if you cut out a group, it will save money, but I don't
know how many people ar- revolved.

Senator CURTIS. '1110 Young follow that is supporting a family, who
-is maybe 30 years of age, is pay-ing six-tenths of 1 percent of the( medi-
Care cost now, and there is tal a out raising it to 1 percent on a base
of $9,000.

Such a young man has to pay his own medical and hospital insur-
ance, he has to go out into an inflated medical market, which has been
agitated and made worse by medicare, to pay hisown medical expenses
in a(hlit ion to all of these other burdens, his'life insurance, inaybepay-
ing for his education, maybe buying his home, lie is required to support,
a program that. in reality is more or les a welfare program.

it seems to me that, it we really want. to cut tile cost of medicare
there is one practical way of doflig it, which is eliminating certain
payments. If this goes on like it has for the last several months, with
everybody blaming everybody else, that does not arrest the cost.

Mr. WiITY'. Certainly it is within the power of Congress to modify
the law. In fact, in the statement we didn't make this recommenda-
tion, but. we made recommendations of changes in the law to help im-
Irove the program.

I think that with the experience, with experience you find out defi-
ciencies or defects in tie law. When you first write a law, you don't
know hlow it is poing to work, and now 'it has been tried, I think there
ate areas within thle law that could be changed to improve tilel)rograll.

Senator Cutrrs. Sir, there is deductible at the time of enactment in
plart AI think, $50, and part B it is $40.

Mr. \VlUTP'. 'Vho other way around, $40 originally in part A, and$50 i n p~ait 13.
Senator CUreTIs. I turned then around.
I offered an amendiment oil the Senate floor that the deductible be

those figures, or the amount of income tax the individual paid in the
year previous, whichever is greater. It could be easily administered.

Someone goes to the hospital, and lie is asked the'question: "Did
you file an income tax return last year?" And if the answer is "No
then their deductible would be the amount in the law. If they filed one
and paid $'2,000 in income tax, their deductible would be $2,000. I
thl, paid $500 income tax, it would be tho$500.

We lacked some 12 or 15 or maybe 20 votes to pass it,
Do you see any real hope, without changes in the law, of lowering

the cost of services being rendered now?
Mr. WHITTr. No, I r6Ally don't. You can change the law, and put

some limits, for example, in the program. But one of the problems
which I mentioned a While ago is the fact that, if you ut arbitrary
limits in, you may end up leaving the older person hol ing the bag.

Senator'CVnTs. What do you mean by "arbitrary"I
Mr. W TI . If you put in a price schedule for physicians' charges,

s3iying "this is the benefit to Lie paid," and -physicians' charges con-
tinto to go up, the elderly person hs to pay the difference, between
what the fee schedule provides and the doctor's actal charge.

Senator CURTIS. Up until the advent of medicare, that was the way
you wrote most of your insurance, wasn't it I
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Mr. Wtirriq. On a schedule basis?
Senator CURTIS. Yes.
Mr. WiV . Actualh, the sale of major medical insuraw,'0 waS not

generally on a schedule basis.
It. stayed quite a long t1e beforee med(leare, and in faet Ir:'s been

our big pro(luct saleswise for many, many yea-. We did have con-
tracts with various sche(lules, and you as a policyholder had your
choice. If you want to pay a certain amount: per month, you would
get a, certAbi sliedile, .and " if you paid more, you would get a higher
schedule. You could pick and choose how much money you wanted
to spend for a certain amount of protection you mil ght want.

In11th1at, situation, of course, again, you tro talking about employed
people, and they make a decision about what their earnings might
be, and they can afford to pay.

Most of the elderly peoplear retired.
Senator Cuirris. Yes, but. manny people over 05 are better oil finan-

cilly than they have ever been 'In their life. A lot are not, antil must
have help, of 'Course, but some are no longer educating their ellil-
dren, they are in the lower tax brackets, and their homes are paid for.
I am thinking of tile burden that. we am putting on all of theso young
people.

You hear such unusual remedies suggested. I heard one person in
all sincerity say, "These hospital costs are getting so high1 that the
Government should take over all hospitals and run them like veterans'
hosiitals."

Now, that wouldn't, lower the cost of it, would it ?
Mr. WMIT. No, I don't. think so.
Senator Cuirri. It. would shift. the mannimer of payment, and who

pays it, but it wouldn't lower the cost of operating?
Ur. WIIT, I doubt seriously it would make any difference in the

actual cost of operating it if the Government ranl it. or if a private as.
Isociation ran the hospital.

I think probably thoehospitals in either case are faced with rising
wages, other increased costs of operation, and whether tile Govern-
meit owns the hospital or somncouo else.

Senator Cuirmis. I should not. take so much time of the committee,
but, I will look with real interest, at your specific suggestions.

I h)ad a suggestion forwarded to me from a country doctor which
I think is woithi consideration. I-e pointed out for some people that
are rea(ly to leave the hospital, front a medical and surgical stand-
point they euin be dismissed; leauso thor home surroundings are
not as pleasant as at the hospital they prefer to stay a few more days
in tle hospital.

And his practical suggestion was continue to give the hospital care,
as we do under medicare, but require the patient to pay for his meals
in tie hospital. That would be sufficient economic incentive for most
of those w,ho bg the doctor and beg the utilization committee to stay
longer to leave when it is OR for them to do so.

.Maybe it is not. workable, but I am always glad when individuals
do send in sl)ecifie suggestions.

Mr. WiTi. Yes, ti at is a form of coinsurance, paying for meals,
or whether you set a dollar amount the person will pay, it is a form
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of coinsurance, a theory of coinsurance, which is incentive not to pro.
long your stay.

Senator Rinrcopr. Would you think we could eliminate tle dual-ayment, where a doctor can charge the miedicare fund what is cus-
tomary and reasonable, and then bill an additional amount on top of
that. to the patient?

M [r. 1111r1m.Well, under the structure of the law as an insurance
program, and it is an insurance. program, you are, in effect, telling the
Iveeficiary "we are going to )rvid ins uranco against y)ur cost of
car-." There. is no rea direct relationship with the &)ctor, so it calls for
a istructuring of tile law.

Senator 11nitOc . Would you recommend such a restructuring?
Mr. WTTI. Well, we have not really considered that in our com-

mittee in our discussions, at all.
Senator Rinrtcor. In other words, don't you'think-the average pa-tient is rather surprised the first time he oe0 to the 4otor in assum-

ing 11e ne(licare flund will pay his doctor bills, andthen suddenly gets
an adllitional bill from the doctor? Don'lt you think it comes as a--
shock ?

Mr. WVIITJr I expect, it does, to some patients, because a lot of peo-
ple, as I said earlier )n my statement, have tie feeling that medicare
pays for everything in full, and in fact it was not intended to, as Iu.lll'rtand the law.

As I said in my statement, we ned more education about what the
program really is to hell) eople, that it does not pay for everything.

Senator 11iiucori. Mr. Patterson, does your company lend money
to the intermediary es under your supervision, either by mortgage or
direel loan I

Mr. P1wrrnnso,. No, sir.
Senator IIn!UCOFF. Your company does not?

loar. P.TRsox No, sir. Mutual of Omaha does not make mortgage

Senator RBICOF. Senator Williams and I wore chatting for a see-ond(, aid wondering, if you don't make any money, do you want to
stay in this business, or get out of it?

M[r. ITE. iWell, I can speak for my company on this one, because
T know our company policy, and I know that my president felethat
since the law does provide for use of carriers, iid we are a mutualcompany, and rather a large one, almost likea public institution, it is
desirable, in effect, to have a partnership with the Government in a
project of this kind.

Senator lunucorp. Do you think it is fair for tie Government to use
l-rivato industry without compensating them reasonably for their
Services?

Mi'. 1jr, .I iT. Well, certainly I think that probably there should be
some l)rovisioii for payment; for managonent, pro, whatever you
want to call it, over and above the actual cost of operation. As a
matter of fact, this in some waV could be gared to perform
and it would be an incentive. ' b g t.rrac

Senator IRmicopi'. In other words, maybe we ought to have an in-
Sent ive system for tle carriers?

Mr. WMTviw. Yes; I believe in incentives all tho way around.
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Senator lRinicorp. What thought does your group have for an in-
centive reimbursement. to you, where you can make more money for
beinf more efficient and more effective in doing a better job for the

Mr. WiIIT. I have to be frank in telling you we have been strug.
ling with it for a long time, trying to come up with a workable
formula.

It is very difficult to measure performance. For example, taking
one factor: "How many bills did you reduce, for example, doctor
bills, as a criterion of performance?""

This wouldn't. take into consideration situations where you went
out and negotiated fees with the doctor. You would no longer be
cutting his fee. You would negotiate a lower fee, that would no
longer show up.

By reason of working it, and taking all factors that you might
measure on performance, we have not found a good formula, but are
still working on it, because we believe it is probably a good idea. If
we could develop some reasonable way of measuring performance,
rewarding the ones who perform better than others, and perhaps
a punitive measure for those not performing.

Of course, there is the other punitive measure, of canceling the
contract.

Senator Rinicov-P. Personally, I feel uncomfortable at the thought
of you doing this and not being compensated. I think everybody is
worthy of his hire, and so is the insurance company.

I would want you to do a good job, an effective and efficient job,
a job a lot better than y-ou are doing, but personally, I don't think
you should do it for nothing.

Senator WILmAsIA. H-ow many States do you represent?
Mr. Witum. Prudential in three.
Senator WIrmTr.s. You started out with one?
Mr. Wirm. Yes.
Senator WILLAMS. Did tho Government ask you to expand to get

two more, or did you seek it?
Mr. W mrrx. They asked us, and we accepted.
Senator WLTTAMtS. You took them as public-spiritod ventures?
Mr. Wi Tm. Yes.
Senator WiLiax. rs. Is that pretty much true with all of the com.

panics that are working on this?
Mr. WimT. The companies on my committee, 13 companies, yes;

it is true. I can only speak for those.
Senator WTnLUTs. It is wonderful there are so many public-spirited

people but I wonder if it is fair for the Government to infringe, upon
them. Iftho Government or somebody devised a scheme to relieve you
of all of this-relieve you of this responsibility which you are perform-ing for nothin-r-it is my understand ingt her would be no objection to
it. You are willing to 0do this work from a publie-sp9irited standpoint,
but you would feel relieved to be relieved of all of this responsibility,
and all of the other companies would, too. Is that correct?

Mr. WmTH. I don't believe that is right.
Senator WILLTA3tS. Since there is no profit motive here, and recog-

nizing the profit motive in industry, I was in business, too, before,
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and profit is an important part of industry, and a part, of our system,
and it is the only case I have Over found where the Government is
doing busmieAs wth somebody where they are not making money, and
they want to stay in.
In the defense bImsiness, we talk about big profits. Do you think if

we turned it. over to nonprofit. business, you think we would have
everyone wanting to work with the Government?

I am amazed at the tremendous outpouring of public spirit.
Mr. WmiTi. I will tell you one thing. We have been nonprofit. My

company is a muitail conlpany, anyway, but in the health business for
many years even in the present health insurance, we are lucky if we
break even, but also I think we firmly believe that any idea of having
a private Industry, our industry, involved, rather than have the Gov-
eminent operate directly, we beflove in that.

Senator WiLTAMSs, I am surprised at, it, without making money.
On these expensive computers, by doing it for nothing, you can

allocate a substantial part of this cost to the Government as part of
the overhead cost. Is that true?

Mr. W i.. It depends on the individual company, whether they
have one computer and share it within their own business, but it hap-
pens in our business we have a computer just on medicare because of
the volume.

Senator WHIttAMS. I won't pursue this point., but I would just as-
sume, based on the normal experience in the business, -that if the
Government did decide to reliove you of all of this work you are doing
from a patriotic standpoint, I don't guess there would be too mucl
objection.

Mr. Wm. Except for the one point. We still believe it is better
to be in the business at nonprofit, rather than to- have the Govern-
m its do it directly. Philosoplicaily, our core pany believes that.

Senator WILLIANs. I do, too, but I am intrigued about the non-
pr'ofit aspect because of people clamoring all of the time for the oppor-tunity to do business for-nothing. It is just a now experiene.

Mrf. Wmtmir. At. the time of passage, we were trying to change that
particular clause, but we were not successful.

Senator Rimcor'i. We would appreciate, if it was not an imposition
on ou' part, to get as many witnesses as we can, and there may be
some further questions that the members of the staff would lilie to
ask. Would it be an imposition for you to remain?

TMr. Wurr. I do have a meeting later in the afternoon.
Senator Rmimcon'. Well, if you have to go, you should.
Mr. Wuim'. But- the other gentlemen will b here.
Senator IniIcoFi', Let.'s proceed with the other witnesses.
(The following letter was subsequently received by Senator Ander-

son and order d to be made a part of the printed rec(irl at this point :)
MUTUAL oP OMAHA.

Omaha, Nebr., ApriR. , 1970.
Senator CINlTON 1. ANDErsox,
New Senole 01fce Building,

,. , .. Washington0,, D.C,.
Dr.At SENATOR ANi)Io ;: On April 14 I appeared as one of the witnesses for

the Hfealth Insurance Association of America before the Senate Finance Sub.
committee on Medicar-Melticaid.
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1 have Just had the opportunity to review the Blue Cross Association statement
presented to the Subcomuittee on the following day, April 15. 1 refer to page 5
of the Blue Cross Association statement referring to administrative costs (copy
attached) which Is somewhat misleading: (1) The Blue Cross Association Is the
contractor for more than 90% of the hospital beds In the country, (2) their
workload Is very heavily weighted with hospital claims as compared to other
types of claims, e.g., extended care claims, (3) there are many more hospital
claiwrs than extended care claims since only I of every 12 Medlcare patients
hospitalized goes into an EC', hospital claims have been getting comparatively
little investigation and development by medical, paramedical and experienced
claims personnel.

With respect to the companies referred to as A, It and C the reverse Is true
In that about 85 to 90o of the bills paid are from extended care facilliles as
opposed to hospitals. The ECF bills require extensive development by highly
trained (therefore expensive) personnel because of the widespread misunder-
standing as to what Is really covered by the extended care benefit and what is
not covered. Therefore, the cost of administration per bill is much higher for
1.CF bills. As you would expect, the development and investigation of I.CF bills,
though expensive, has saved the Medicare Program and the taxpayers huge surms
of money.

With reference to the third column of the attached, the average cost to the
Program per day for the extended care benefit Is about / to 1 the cost per
day of hospital care so that when you compare the ratio of administrative ex-
pense to benefits pai( the figure for private companies was considerably higher.

In summary, there are many more hospital bills than extended care bills and
when an Intermediary processes 85-00% ECF bills as opposed to &.-90% hospital
bills, and must necessarily spend more In administrative costs to do a proper job,
the cost per bill and ratio of administrative expenses to benefit payments are
badly distorted and in need of explanation.

I would very much appreciate it if you would have this clarifying information
inserted In the record of tile Hearings at the appropriate place.

Thank you for-the courtesies extended to the witnesses representing the Ihealth
Insurance Association of America by the members of the Subcommittee and Staff.

Sincerely,
13. If. I',,,rrs0 4,

Vfce President. Health Insurance Benefits.

JULY-SEPTEMBER 1969,

Rao of
administratve

s6Lpns t4
benrief

Administrative Bills oymenb
expensesbill processes percent)

Blue Cross (All Blue Cross plans) ................................... $3,67 3 509.861 !.22
High plan ..................................................... .. 8 3.313 1.9s
Low i.an ......................................................... 1.90 18 M 0
Company A (14 offices) .......................................... 5.73 97$98 1.
Highoffice ...................................................... 9.90 416 4.52
Low office ........................................................ 4.76 1.18) 1.04
Company 8 (23 olfces) ..................................... . 3U 69 42& 2.05
High office ...................................................... . 6 03 1, 715 3.16
Low office ........................................... 4.22 23 1.61
Company C (9 offices) ............................. 5.13 76 4.0 91High Ofie. ...................................... ....... :...... 7. 6, 2: 0 3
Lov office ........................................... 3.63 1. U4

The role of the glue Cross Ass-itio in €li crinltona aI-ninistrimnj the w)rk of the Nhton's 8oe Cross plans
under medicare, is nottlew to BOA. Fot .hnfny yeers BO has seriei the plas, toirdi *tinj teurces, orovidi natJonlI
uniformity for a systen with decentralizel alrinistration, Ins'jrin$ dls.iptine through clJitions of momb4fship, to-
ordinating leadership, and centralized te:hnkal skills, thereby avoiding widspreil duplication.

'Source: SSA memorandum to * [ part A intermediaries on selected workloads ari cost data Oe. 21, 1969.

Senator RnmcorT. Dr. Melcher, please come forward.
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STATEMENT OF GEORGE W. MELCHER, M.D., GROUP HEALTH
INSURANCE, INC., NEW YORK

D•• [Er.CIIrI. Mr. Chairman, I have three particular points I wotild
like t o make in my statement.

Tho first is I would like to say a little about the organization forwhieh I work, and lien talk about utilization control, and then the
whole problem of usual and customary fees.

Group Health Insurance a company with 'hich I happen to bean executive officer, is the oldest.nonprofit health insurance carrier inthe northeast.. It covers approximately 11/-million subscribers ri-manly throughout New York State, these people primarily being in
the metropolitan area.

[In addition, this organization serves as the administrative agencyfor Group Health Dental Insurance, a nonprofit dental insurer, whichcovers. approximately 400,000 subscribers, and also is the managementagency for Group Hlealth Insurance of New Jersey, a email nonprofit
carrier,

Furthermore, the oganization acts as a part B carrier for Queen'sCounty in New York, representing about I percent of the total medi-
care, volume, that is, nationally.

The major portion of health insurance underwritten by GroupHealth Insurance is of a comprehensive nature. This organization be-gan many years ayg in the area of insuring out-of-hospitil services.St bogan atter considerable eXperm'entatin n the early 1060's, realiz-ing that. the major need, at least the people who ran' it. thought lhemajor need was for consideration of coverage of out-of-hospital serv-ices. For the average income earner and the modest low income person,out-ofliospital physician servicesrepresenlted a much greater potential
fnineanci drai tian in-hospital services costs.

Over the years,after considerable experimentation, it was foiidi thatthe public wanted comprehensive coverage. Now, approximately 95
percent of all contracts written by Group Healtl Insuranco includecomprehensive out-of-hospital services. This includes physician serv-ices, X-rays- laboratory, and preventive services.

The program incluaIes some 10,000 participating physicians. Phy-sicians who have agreed under circumstances of their eontraets withuts, to accept, a fee schedule for covered services, and there is no comelimitation. For covered services the plan's payment is payment in full.
,lat'or flRnIcopr. Would you mind if we interrupt, doctor?When you started this set-fee schedule, did you have difficulty with

the doctors acceptmW your fee schedules
Dr. ME1,4OnEI. l"have always had a fixed-fee schedule, and cer-tainly-many physicians feel the fees are too low, and do not agree to

p A r tic ip a te . . . .
Over the ears, we had a consistent level of participation of )hySki.

cians of approximately 10000 to 11,000.
Senator RH Icorr. In otfhor words, you felt while some doctors stayout, you don't find you lack doctors to take care of the people in your

group I .
Dr. lufrcin. That, is right. We do not lack physicians, and thepatient is perfectly free to go to a physician outside of the program.We reimburse the patient, then. Otherwso, if they go-to a physician
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and it is a service case, as we call it, or paid-in-full case, the payment
goes directly to the doctor. Otherwise, we pay the patient.

I might say the dental program has participating dentists, some
5,000 in the metropolitan area, joining this plan.

Senator RiBicoFi. You talk about metropolitan area. Is that West-
chester, Long Island?

Dr. Mm.dirmn. Metropolitan NTew York area, though we extend and
write coverage all over New York State, large groups in Watertown,
Painted Post, and so forth.

The major bulk is in lower parts of tle State and northern New
Jersey. .

The combined business of the three organizations handles around
60,000 claims a week in Group Health and Group Health i)ental
Insurance, and approximately 10,000 claims a week for medicare.

Now prior to 1966, at which time mc4icare came into being, I think
probably our organization had as much or more experience in handling
out-of-hospital claims tha anyone in the country.

I might say there is quite a difference in lajving and examining
claims where one has frequent small claims; an thus Is out-of-hospital
coverage. It is quite different from major medical, though major
medical coverages certainly may have many small claims come into it.

We found in 1955, when we first moved into this area, that. one of
the most essential features in having a program which provides un-
limited and comprehensive services is a proper program for oxamina-
tion of the phymtoians' practices.

If left alone, this particular program, and previous experience has
shown this, if loft alone with no attempts at examination of his
practice, the utilization goes consistently upward.

Now, we found that beth prepayment and postpayment audits are
essential if you are-going to have any adequate control on utilization.
Involvement is not only utilization control but examination of good
medical practice; not infrequently poor practice and overutilization
run together.

Senator Rinico~r. You say "poor practice and overutilization runto ether?"
13r. AfruciFrn. Not infrequently, they run together. Soinetinies they

don't.
We place strong emphasis over the 17 years, from 1955 until the

Present, on development of utilization control programs in our basic
usies.
I might say during this time and until this past year, there has been

no overall increase in our clafm payment ratio. 'hat is, the utiliza-
tionof physician services has not increased over the years.

When we started this program in 1955, most people said that we
would be broke within a year. Well, it did not happen that way. We
feel strongly that the major reason we have not is because of the ex-
tensive eforts that we put on utilization.

In the, medicare operation, we have tried to bring about exactly the
same kind of utilization control that we have in our own operation.
It, is a bit more difficult. 'hough with the efforts of the Queen's County
Medical Society, in the particular county we happen to operate in,
we have been able to set up a professional practices committee that
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actively meets with the representatives of tie carrier, to review and
go over certain types of practices.

They hmve heei excee(lingly helpful to us, and it has been our feel-
ing tha the major good of this has been a physician education pro-
gram where the physicians are able to see the kinds of practices that
perhaps are not imIthe best, interests of both patients and organizedined cine.. .

I feel very strongly that. any program which provides unlimited
home and ofJie coverage, and in essenceo that is w it medicare does,
must, have a very active utilization review or control program as a
part, of-its basic makeup.

I might add one other point here, which is not in the statement, that
most of us ill the insurance industry operate on what we call reten-
tion, or cost of doin g business.

For example,--I sell a contract with a company or with a union, and
we assume i is worth $100,000 a year in premims. I have a 10-per-
cent, retention. That means I get $10,000 out of that $100,000 to oper-
0ie it.

And let's assume that I pay every claim that comes in, and spend
$100,000,I th -n get my $10,000. Then lts assume that in another in-
stance I institutoa very vigorous utilization control program, look-
ing at, quality of care as well as many other features, and instead of
paying out in cash claims $100,000, I only pay $90,000. It costs addi-
tional money to (to this, and now I only iet $6,000. I don't even make
the $10,000. So I had to spend more money, and get less administrative
cost.

It is much easier to pay claims, particularly when it is done on this
basis, than it. is to try to control costs.

Our organization feels very strongly, and continues to feel this way,
that if we have nothing more to (lo than to serve as a conduit for
money, that is, collecting it from the purchaser and giving it away, if
we don't have any more to do than that, we should not b in business.
Our board of dlireclors feels that we must involve ourselves in more
than just. dlsburin , money, and a good utilization control program is
essential to any insurance program lhat involves out-of- h-ospital
coverage.

I wl 11 leave (lie in-hospital part aside.
Now, I would like to say a few words about. usual and customaryfees.
Think myself tIiis is one of the major problems in controlliiIg costs.

If one examples (lie record since t0h early 1950's, on major medical
insurance and other programs of this nature, it seems clear that the
cost ofsuch programs is one of continued increase in premium.

I think the most serious drawback at this particular time in1 relation
to tle medicare wogram in add iton to tie fact that. it is impossible,
I think of sounll and sate actuarial basis to continue in this fashion
on usual and customary fees, is tle fact that the patient does not. have
an oppiortuntyv toy know, when he goes to a physician, or to select a
plhysician, where lie can receive a paid-in-full benefit.

Ie has no way of knowing when lie goes to the doctor whether the
doctor, is going to accept t oe assignment or to limit his feam in any way.
it. is bad.enough wth employed people, but here we hiive taken another
group, who for the most part have passed their employment, and have
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given them an insurance program far richer than most of (ie working
public is able to afford. 'Then we give them no opportunity to know if
(ho physician will even agree to limit his fees.

Wo have had a roster of parteipting doctors for many years,
lO-00,a approxim lately, iy practicing Ivf siciah s in the netro-
polita-1 area who have agroed to limit fees. 'The patients know who
they are. Not. infrequently this doe's affect a patient's selection of a
l)h3 sician•

Senator Rinicor-. In other words, you don't have a dual system.
When one person insured by your group goes to a doctor, and lie gets
whatever service there is, w,;h atever your fee schedule may be is the
final payment to that, doctor. He does not bill the patient an'additional

)r. MAr.cimrI. For covered services, yes. In our own programn
approximately 60-odd percent of services are paid-in-full benefits.

he patient -and not every patient selects a doctor for financial
reasons, but there are many instances where this is essential.

It is my strong feeling at this particular point in time, it might
be very wise to consider (he use of a fee schedulle approaell. at least
until some of the inflationary aspects of health care. can ie resolved,
or until the opportunity presents itself to review some of tie prob.
lenrs with the present structures for delivery of health care.

Another area which is producing major problems, and if you will
ieall, I said earlier in my statement we had no increase, in aetuarial
experience or payment of cash claims, until this past year. In tie
New York metropolitan area we have h)ad a large exposure to pre-
venitive health exami nat ion l)rogramns.

There are many organizations that have set out to carr'Y out so-
called preventive screening programs. We have been payitg such
claims since about 1959, so we have a little over 10 years' experience.

In the, past 11o years, we have seen a tremendous increase in clainis
for such services: so within the year we expect ap)proximately an 8-
percent increase in claims cost, as a result of the utilization of these
examinations,

'lhis is going to be an exceedingly costly adventure, and I might
say that we see very strong indications that nationally (lie same thing
is going to happen, with many organizations setting up screening con.
ters, and many individuals, institutions, commercial organizations,
and others getting in the net. I think at some point one must address
one's self, in the medicare program, as well, to exactly what. you are
going to do about this. because you certainly do provide, or :ill pro.
vide, a major open-ended expenditure of many billions of dollars if
it goes the way countrywide I suspect it. will.

Another serious problem that we see is concerned with the abuse of
X-ray and laboratory services.-

Utifortunately, the imprestion was given to medicare benefleinaries
that practically; everything is covered under tle program. Certainly,many provides went to extra measures to carry out service whch
added to the cost, of diagnostic services.

The great. abuse of automated lab procedures, where there is no
reduction in charges on bills, is a typical example of where a great
deal of expenditure is going, and very little increase 'n beneflt to tie
patient.
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One final point not in the prepared statement has to do with teach.
inj hospitals.

would certainly hope at this point In time you would conside
some change in paym nt, or method of payment, for services rendere(.
in the teach ing setting.

It is my strong feeling that this should be under part A, and not
under,, part B,

This has led to serious abuse in! many institutions, and I think the
only proper solution at this point in time is to put it under part A,
onl a milariped basis, and-on a reasonable basis.

Senator RMIcoFv. Do you also teach at some medical school?
l'. MAtixirit. Yes; Columbia.
Senator RimiCOFp. I was interested in your talk about the overuti-

1ization of automated laboratory equipment and X-ray equipment.
W hat. is tile average cost of such a service?

Dr. MINIhmJfl) el, that is a good question.
h'ie cost of the plrovider who is providing, or the charge he is

making?
Senator RIIxcoi-r. Ti charge to thle imedicar6 fun1d.
Dr. M,m,01IF. Well, I can't, or I shouldn't say, "I can't answer it,"

but I can't give you an answer that I think would be correct.
Let. us put it tiis way. In the New York metropolitan area-and I

wothlll have to speak to that area at the moment-we first became
aware of the so-called automated contract laboratories in the late~1950's.

At that point in time, (here was an organization ihat offered to
physicians for some $40 and then later $50, $60, and now I think
$160 a month, a service ?or which the physiciAn could have all of the
lab tests he wanted done for that fixed amount of money.

We found vry early that a physician would see one patient and
order 30 tests; thus recouping his full cost for the month on one
l)atient. ,

Around the country now there are many organizations that offer
automated lab tests, §-in-1 series, or 12-ind, for a fixed price, and,
unfortunately, most of the time whell you et i bill for tla medicare
patienl, or for your own business, you dont know where lab services
were performed. Tile, come to the doctor, but we know perfectly Well
that the average physician cannot (10 many tests in-his own 6flice.

We in our own business know every ph)ysician who has a contract.
We were able in 1958, with the office of the attorney general in New
York and organized medicine, and the contract laboratories, to work
out an agreement whereby we would not pay our full schedule allow.
ance for automated tests, hut rather a r dued allowance.

I cal tell you that there nre many, many instances where phYsicians
are using such services and where the f6ll charge is being V'edered
to medicare, and to commercial companies, and to Group health
Insurance.

Senator TRhixcorF. I would hope the staff would find out from the
Social Security Administration whether they have any information
as to tie total cost to the medicare fund of the automnated laboratory
serv ICES.

Now, a ) )arently you hiave succeeded where the insurance comlipanv
and the IB es have failed, in utilization review and control of cost.
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Now, what are the elements of your utilization cost-control pro.
gram, and if )ou call use them, cant they be used all ovel the Nation?

Dr. Mmm. Senator, let me put it a different way to you.
In 1957, we made a decision (o become automated computerized,

and that is a long time ago. We made it because, witi some help of
other people, we wero already handling a large volume of claims. For
example, a program which is confined to in-hospital services will
produce only oiie-sixth the miumber of claims as a comprehensive plan.

Senator Aiincorr. Give me that figure again.
Dr. M8ELCHII. When you have out-of-hoslital comprehensive cov-

erage, you pay many more claims, because there are small frequent
claims, doctors visits, andil lab studies. Most of the coverage that was
available prior to 1966 (id not include coinprehensive out-of-hospital
coverage, and thus had a much lower volume of claims.

So wo decided in 1957 that. to handle the mass of paperwork, we
would go into electronic data processing. We were getting the concept
and starting as early as 1957 in coml)uterizing claim payments, so
that by 1963 we had the major part of our program computerized.
We still have not gotten everythingdon the way we would like to
see. I might say, to develop a program to pay claims on a real com-
puterize(dbasis in a short period of time is ver,, difficult.

Now, every claim we handle, has to have a four-digit procedul
code, and a lour-digit diagnosis code on it. These are tei very basic
elements of trying to control utilization. You have to have adequate
data going into the system in order to know what kind of l doctor is
carry g out what kind of practice on what kind of patient. You
then build into it the appropriate mechanisms to bring tie claihn out
for examination, if predetermined limits of service are exceeded.

Senator IRimcoFF. Now, concerning the medicare claims that you
handled in your area-are thero dual payments there, or (1o the doe-
tors Who operate under the medicare portion of your supervision-
are they paid on the same basis as your own groul) health insurance
)rograin?

Dr. Mi.ciimm. You mean paid at the same level ?
Senator RwiCOF. Yes.
Dr. MAUoIT:R. It is not tle same.
Sonator Ruucovv. It is not the same?
Dr. Myuruli. I should not say that. SoItme. things are the same, and

some are not. Lab services for the mos part are the salie. Sonm other
aspects, they are different,

Senator uiucoEF. Are the same doctors who are treating medicare
patients receiving more than tile same doctor who handles regular
l)atients

Dr. MtLoukiEi. I would say for the most part they are.
Senator Ruiwovp. Why is that? Why does Dr. Jones charge a medli.

care patient, say for the same services, more than he .charges your
group fiealth insurance patient?

Dr. MEL6dEnr. I think it is fair to say that the participating doc.
tois the ones participating In our program, (to not charge miare, to
my Knowledge, titan medicare. The on(s who are not participating are
free to charge anything they want to charge.Senator lmico"r. And they do ?

Dr. Mwrnr. And they do.
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Now, we have reflected that, in setting up our prevailing fees.
Charges Iiiade by physicians ill our own program are included in the
makeup of the pIeviiilin aspect of the usual, and customary, and
reasonable charge determination so it is reflected in the overall pay-
men, rate.

Senator WVILIaaNrS. I will only ask one question, in view of the fact
that we have other wi nesses to hear from.

In eonneel ion with t he teachinlg hospitals, just how does a medicare
beneficiary in a teaching hospital recognize or contract with a super-vising lhllsieianf ? . .

I)m'. UMir:cmrn. Well, sir, I can't speak for every hospital in the coun-
try, but in New York, I can speak fairly clearly.

I think for fihe most part there has been-absolutely no change in
the patiolnts status between 1960 and 1970 for teaching services. Cer-vaini, with (he inst iut ions with whicl I am familiar, as fan~as super-
vising physicians is concerned, they are exactly the same as 1906.
I'liere is no change there. The patient does not select the doctor. The
doctor is assigned. Ie (oes what he was doing beforehand, as relates
to teaching, whether it is medical students, or interns, or residents,
or other people.

The patient frequently does not even know who the attending
doctor is.

Senator WJILAtM&s. Just how should it work with medicare? Or how
does it-work, and how should it, work?

Dr. Mm ClHiE. Wiell, we are talking now about. payment. At present
I think in many institutions physicians are getting payments for
services that certainly they render, but by no st retch o the imagina-
tion is lie relationshj) wih that patient the same as with their own
private, personal patient.

That is on a fee-for-service basis, and it may be a reduced fee in
many instances, compared to the regular fee, but not greatly different.

I think the way it should work, if they are going to receive pay-
ment--and I think teachers should rcceiie payment-is to pit 1 t on
a salary basis, and this should extend to all patients in tho teaching
study, not just medicare. I am sure it was not yOur intention in a
teacinng hospital that the only-people who would have to pay a bill
would be me icaro people. Thero ar other patients there, as well. \

In my own institution, I think it is fair to say I have to make a
guess; now, certainly on the medical services, perbtaps 30 percent of
theo latiei ts are medicare and they are tie only ones from whom we
are collecting any fees. We are not collection' any from the other
patients. 9

In medicaid, in New York City, we can't. That is not possible under
p'osent re ilations. The other iPatienlts we have never collected feestrom, so onlyy ones we are colleting from for the in-hospital
!)atientt not, th outpatient, are patients covered 'under title XV-

Senaior WILtAM . Do you tliuk we should stop those payments?
Dr. MELo1rmr. I think you should, or paythe physicians on a salary

basis under part A; that would be my strong recommendation.
Senator IW LLtAMs. Would it work if one-tlird of the patients were

under medicare and the other two-thirds private? Would the salary
be allocated I
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Dr. MI~noixin. I think the salary would iiave to be allocated equal to
all, certainly not just to medicare patients .

It is a very serious problem, and certainly in New York State we
have had a rather major legal action several years ago in one of our
large teaching institutions, where the local Blue Shield, plan refused
to recognize such payments, or to make such payments. I here was an
opinion in which tie plan was supported because there was no private
patient-physician relationship developed between the ward patient
who had an assigned physician, so that payment could be made.

In my own company, we do not recognize payments to interns, or
residents, or supervisory physician services in a teaching settingT. Now,
up to this point in time, none of the hospitals have made a legally
enforceable charge.

Senator Rinicovr. One more question. What is the average adminis-
trative cost per case that you receive from the medicare fund?

Dr. UrPr ,e.c . In the last quarter, 1070, it is approximately $3.60 It
may be a few pennies above or below. Our costs have been going down
for the past year.

In our own business, we have made major strides in the past 2 years,
with a new method of optical scanning and other means, and applying
some of the same measures to medicare.

Senator RinicoF. I am wondering, if I may ask Mr. White, what
is the average cost per case foi: your group ?

Mr. WiiTi. I can't gIve you all three companies.
Senator RiBICoF?. W0hat; is yours?
Mr. Wnire. About $315.
Senator RmicorF. Thank you, Dr. Melcher.
Next is Mr. Parish and Mf r. Knebel.
You may proceed, Mr. Parish.

STATEMENTS OF NED F. PARISH AND JAMES D. KNEBEL, NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF BLUE SHIELD PLANS (CHICAGO), AND JOSEPH
0. RHEA, ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT OF GOVERNMENT
PROGRAMS

Mr. PARISH. Thank-you, Mr. Chairman.
My name is Ned F. Parish. i am executive vice president of the Na-

tional Association of Blue Shield plans.
Thirty-three of Our member plans have been serving as carriers for

part B of medicare, servicing about 60 percent of the program's
benefliaries.

With me are James D. Knebel, assistant executive vice Jpresident of
the association, and Josep . Rhea, assistant vice president of Gov-
erninent programs. Both of these gentlemen have ha( extensive in.
volvement wilth medicare and medicaid, and will be available for any
questions the committee inay have.

18We have studiedthe report of the committee's staff on medicare and
medicaid. We-complimet -the staff on the thoroughness of its research.
We concur with the objective of making these programs as effective
and economical as possible. We feel, however, that the conclusion that
part B carrier performance has been, in the majority of ca"s, erratic,
ineflicient and costly is too general and needs furthe explanation.

42-122-70-pt. 2-4
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The staff report is based, in largo part, ol 1008 data. It is true tha t1908 data do not reflect a level of carrier performance that we shouldlike to se in a fully matured program. But it is most important tounderstand that part B of medicare was not in 1968, and is not today,
a matured program.

ilhe carl'il plans have made a great deal of progress in the 2-yearinterval. Tho most recent workload reports-for"February, 1 70-sh1ow a median claims inventory of 3.2 weeks down from 8.6 weeks forthe same month in 1908. Most importantly,.tilis reduction in inventorywas achieved despite a 31 percent increase in claims received, amount-ing to 700,000 inore claims in January. 1970 than in Januay -168.F1orty-two percent of all niedicar claims received rough tile end
of 1069 were received in 1969. This means that volume was about 50
percent higher in 19069 than could have been expected on the basis of1966-O experience. As for this present year we believe that neitherutilizatioi of medicare nor the resultant workload for the carriers
has et, stabilized.

Tho committee should understan(I exactly what this has meant toBlue Shield. Our plans characteristically have no activity except thefinancing of medical services. They are not subsidiaries nor divisionsof l arget entities. Neither have they subdivisions of their own -fromwhich thy can transfer resources. It has been observed by suchl i n ' ar-tial agencies as the Columbia University task force oi" CHA I USthat this approach gives Blue Shield a superior understanding of mei-cal care programs. But it also means that the impact of change falls
directly on, and must be absorbed by, tlie basic operation.

leioint 1067 through 1009, the Blue Shield carrier plans' growth in
l)rivate business, as measured by dollar volume, was 46 percent. Mostof this was tlie result of making available more comprehonsive andsoihIisticated coverage, as Government, among others, has encouraged

* ustodo.
S'ruough tle endl of 1009, the carrier planss laid $2,624 million ininedlicare 1 olaimis. In the same period, they paid $3,093 million inteirl, private business. Thus, over a 42-montl period, medicare repre-sented a 71 l)ercent incremental load olla group of plans already cop.ig with a 40 percent expansion. Trhe increment was neither gradual

Ior evenly list ributed. It flit suddenly, -and in some areas overwhelm-ingly. I "a few plans, medicare l)eiefiis mounted to as much, as 300-400
l)lcent, of lPrivato blsine&s payments.

VO are unaware of any national industry-particularl, a serviceindustry-which has- undergone a comparable experience. Certainlynone has done so slider comparable Plblic scrutiny. hi some plans,staffs had to be doubled or even tripled in a 2-yeoar period. By defilni-tion, more 01 ttan two.thids of the employees had littl or no experience.Nw supervisory 'Positions were created and filled of necessity by
l)COlo witl less thall usual experience. Afainy other problems mate-rialized that were-the inevitable result, of an inadequate -sup-ply o-ftrained personnel in an industry that has become successful through
the skills of its personnel.

te expIlain all of this not to apologize for poor performance, butto assert lhat in he ciroiinstances performance has been remarkably
good. There have been deficiencies, and undoubtedly some waste. Wevery much doubt that they have exceeded reasonabli'1i r
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a program of this magnitude into operation literally overnight, and
working through a massive shakedown period. There arc clear indica-
tions that despite the fact that medicare volume continues to rise,
nearly all Blue Shield carriers have succeeded in building organiza-
tions strong enough to control the program.
The two points of greatest importance in the present development

of medicare are generally agreed to be cost containment and adminiS-
tration. Cost c&ontainment, in turn, can be inlluenced primarily through
utilization review and methods of physician reimbursement. We be-
lieve that of the two, utilizationl review hols the greater promise, iII
the long run, for influencing the cost of a given level of benefits under
the program.

Review of physicians' utilization involves the finding of intentional
abuse, which is relatively simple to detect. and relatively insignifi-
cant as an expense factor. It also involves determining theproper level
and quantity of treatment for patients. which is potential ly quite sig-
nificant in terms of program cost, but extremely liclicult to gage ob-
jectively. Blue Shield has been exercisinginitiative to develop greater
capacities in this area. By the standards of 1970 we are succeeding.
By the standards of 197, there is some distance to go. Utilization
review is still an emerging activity.

Last year, the Blue Siield plans 'and our association formulated a
detailed, effective, and up-todate program for utilization review. We
are just co6mipletiig an evnluatioi of Blue Shield activities in tie
light of this program. We find that, the carrier )lans are responding
well to the needs of the Government's programs and of their privalkc
business.

We identify four elements in effective utilization review. They are,
first, prevention of poor utilization, done through educational pro.
graining directed at, l)hysicians and their eml)loyees to create con-
sciousness of the need for attention to )rol)er utilization. This atten-
tion is by far the most important element in o)timum utilization.
Second, there is detection, consisting of computer, manual, and special
sample review, aimed less at discovering fraudulent l)ractice-al-
though this is certainly an objective-than at identifying )atterns that
do not. conform to normal usage. Unusual 'lItterns frequently show
notlhuiig more than unusual caseloads: for exafil)le, referral lracies

very high ii certain (liaglloses$ or very Ilealvy palient loads ilI 1r1ts
short of ph ysicialics. Bilt often they shov areas were corrective act ion
is indicated.

Correction is the third element. It relies on field contact contact by
plan-sponsored committees of the physician's l)eers, or by simila' con-
mittees of the local medical society. While it can be and sometimes is
aimed at recovering money wrongly paid, it is more usually education-
al, aimed at making the physician cost-conscious in selecting appro-
l)riate means of care.

1 Finall,v, there is reporting and accounting of the results of utiliza-
tion review. This element has only recently been added to the Blue
Shield process, and we are still developing it. It has been generally felt
that prevention, detection and correction, supported by educational
programs, were a complete cycle in themselves. The feeling was rein-forced by the knowledge that the existence of an effective utilization

review program is a mijor deterrent to abuse, making true savings
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literally incalculable. Recent developments have convinced us that we
lutist indeed measure and evaluate identifiable dollar savings, and this
w'co is inder (lvelo)i)t in most plans which do not alreadylave it.

It is worth repeating that the program the plans are implementing is
an excellent program at tho ionent. 1'e doubt that theyo is one with
comparable capacity in existence. But we are still finding out about
utilization review. A. full-time staff in our office is charged with ac-
colerating its development, and working with the plans toward con-
(tiial imp*rovemient of the process. .

We expect that beneficiary education will emerge as an increasing-
ly important factor in utilfzation control. This will involve educat-
ing both the individual and the com)unnity. Patients, and particu-
larly elderly patients such as medicare beneficiaries, can and do
exort, influence uponthe length of their stays in institutions and the
frequency of their office visits. It 'is not entirely realistic to think
hat, discharge criteria are so clear cut that a physician can gage

exactly when to discharge an elderly patient who pleads tliat he needs
oDe mort day to feel well enough to care for himself, or until a relative
is available to help him. In fact, in the pre snt medical-legal li-
mate, the doctor takes a substantial personal risk if he forces a dis-
charge over the patient's objections. Only if the patient understands
an( accepts tle need for optinium utilization is it likely to be achieved.

Communities must accept tihe same goal. Unnecessa-ry facilities
should not be supported. Home healflt services and recuperative facil-
ities should be more widely developed: The community without ac-
ceptable alternatives to the most expensive care must learn to ask why,
and to demand change.

Both Blue Shield and Blue Cross have been attacking the problem
of beneficiary ductiation for some time. However, it is not clear that
the carrier's authorities are as broad as might be desirable in this area.

OIIARO1R DtIrERMIXATION

We testified in 1005 that basic coverage, implemented through fee
schedules utilizing participatig physician contracts and augmented
by supplemental coverage, would be a better approach to H nancilgcare for the aged than the present medicare system. We said that our
test of performance studies showed that the Federal employee pro-grain contracts then in effect would be accepted as full payment for
Irofessional services in the vast majority of cases. We'still believe thatthat was true. However, 5 years have elapsed. Charges have risen con-
siderably beyond 1065 levels. Few Blue Shield schedules have been
modified to take the Increase into account, because the groups for
.01whom this would have been done have characteristically moved to

reasonable charge coverage. One-third of Blue Shield's l)rivate busi-
ness is now on this basis.
We are frankly unstire that it is possible to revert to fee schedule;

without aoriflcing either the interests of the benefliaries or the of-iciency of the pay ment. By efiieency, w.e mean paying no more than
10 the indiidual case requires while taking into consideration chargediffrentials between specialsts and generalists, economic ares, types

of practice , and other factors. Physicians have become accustomed to
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the reasonable charge method and its corollary-onc charge to all
paticits for tle samie service. If the P11ogrz11 lldelrgoeS a radical
change iII payment methods, we foresee either a reversion to tdual
(harges, Which say will raise costs to the population under 65, a loss ill
paylfelit efficiency, or an increase ill ulet costs to be paid from the
patient's l)erponal resouices.

The basis question is what is the program's objective? If it is to
indemnify the beneficiary within the absolute limits of a fixed pre-
mium as the committee staff has recommended, this can be done. A
fee schedule (or schedules) establishing the program's liability could
certainly be worked out. If, on the other hand, the objective is to
maintain a predictable relationship between payments and incurred
cost, and if the costs of other goods and services continue to ri , it is
only realistic to expect that physician's fees will rise too, and to utke
this into account.

The administration's approach is to retain the customary and pre-
vailing charge elements but to introduce a timelag by freezing allow-
able charges for a yeal,'at a time. While this illustrates a pc-Oible ap-
proach to controlling the rate of increase, we do not consider it par-
ticularly desirable, in that it may actively induce escalation when
changes in customary charges are recognized.

Blue Shield feels strongly that the reasonable charge method is
the best means of reimbursement. Our application of this method in
Private business requires taking into consideration the patterns of
charges for similar services provided under comparable circumstances
in the same geogrphie area- evidence of professional support; de-
velopment an maintenance ol individual physicians' charge patterns;
and iegular professional review and analysis consistent with plan re-
sponsibility to both physicians and the general public.

This does not meanthat the customary and prevailing e.harge cri-
torti have to be wholly self-determining. Experiments are being con-
ducted in some plans' private business with methods of stabilizing
the rate of increase. The , usually rely upon some external index to
govern 'the rate of change, either by individual procedure or through
calculAtion of the impact of a Specific change in a speciflo charge on
the physician's total income. While it is early to draw long-term con-
clusions, both methods do retain the basic efciencies of reasonable
charge Pei.imburemnent, and offer the physician some assurance that
his payments will keel) pace with the general economy. rhis assur-
ance is 1ey important inl encouraging restraint in charges. It devel-
ops confidence in the basic equity of tho system. While we cannot
demonstrate it, we believe that a significant. ainount of escalation has
been trigered by fears on the part of ljhysicians that they will lose
their ability to protect themselves in an inflationary economy.

AI)MI NJISTRATlON 4

It. has been Pointed out that performance has varied considerably
between carriers, nchiding carriers who are Blue Shield plans. ''his
is perfectly true. We feel it would have been less true if our, 1965 re-
quest had been granted, and we had- been permitted to work as a
system. The decision to contract individually with plans took away
tle opportunity for some economies and concentrations of resources

V -
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thaf. are usually available to Blue Shield in servicing major national
accoutins.

ITsually, a muli )le-plan account, is serviced through a control-plan
arrangement, in which one plan takes responsibility, and directs the
activities of other plaits who underwrite and service their portion of
fle account. This approach is supported by review teams from the
national assoiations which conduct ohnsite inspections to identify
areas of weakness, and assist, in overcoming them.

As a national association, we have attempted to carry this system
over to medicare, despite the obvious lack of either eoiitrol-plan au-
thority or adequate financing, since we are not a contractor with Gov-

ernment. We have given a great deal of technical assistance, inchiding,
in one case, a complete transplant of an effective claims process-
ing system to a plan whose existing system was not. adequate for
me(IiWaro's volume and complexity. We have recently sought and been
granted by the Blue Shield plans authority to set and maintain stand-
ards of performance in the administration of Government programs.

Obviously, SSA is charged with the administration of medicare.
An standards of our own will have to be, and will be at least. as
stringent as those of the Bureau of Iealth InsurAnce. iut we have
concluded that Blue Shield will reach its full potential in this pro-
gram only if we revert, to accepting the responsibility collectively.
This is ill no sense an effort to undermine S SA's autChoriy. It. is to
do wht SSA cannot do--to move the resources within our system
into problem areas and to resolve weaknesses in one plan by using the
fstroigths of another. Tills effort will he eomplemtentary to SA.S and

will, we are convinced, ivsult in subst ntially sti'onger carrier per-~formnane.s than could be achieved in any Other way.
Neither we nor, we believe, -anyone else accurately foresaw the

extent of the (lemdfslithat medicare would place on the carriers., Most
of tIhe plans' fortr; and our own, up to tlis point, have been ailed at
overcoming lmteliate problems. We believe that most plans have
now reached performance levels which perinit us to turn our attention
to correting remaining deficiencies and upgrading-service levels.

In discussing levels of service and costs of administration, we
think it would be wise to consider whether cost reimbursement alone
provides the carriers with adequate incentives to improve service
and reduce unit costs as fully as possible.

M IDIOAID

Mr, Chairman, for reasons of time I cannot comment at length on
medicaid. But we would like to state our basir position on the ad-
ninistratn of th. program. Like medicare this program Is replete
witll technicall p rob ems. Fundamentally, the'y are maintenance of
eligWbilty records; determination of proper payment to the provider
of services; monitoring utilization, not only to contain costs, but
to assure quality; prompt and accurate lroces.ing of claims; audit-
ing of provider claims: and developing and reporting information
regarding the program so that, it. can be properly monitored, and an
accounting made of public eXlenditures.

Delivery of these responsiblities requires understanding of and
experience in financing health care. In general, these are available
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at State level only through carriers, either Blue Shield or commercial.
And effective use of carriers hinges upon careful, detailed under-
standing in advance of the responsibilities of each party to the
agreement.

With Blue Cross, we have developed a model carrier contract. This
was done as a service to our membership, and was not financed by
Oovdrnment. It was, however, offered to the De)artment of Hfealth,
Education, and Welfare, and was adopted by the Medical Services
Administration as the Government's model'for title XIX carrier
contracts.

We believe that many of niedicaid's problems, particularly as
compared to medicare'ss' stem from the program's failure to avail
itself on any wide scale of the private sector's abilities as medicare
did. Relatively few States used carriers. Blue Shield is involved in
21 States, in some of which it has limited functions even with respect
to professional payments. Five additional States are using comner-
cia I carriers.

Even in -those States using carriers, there is little national coordin-
ation. We have worked with our own plans, but even this is difficult
because of the variety of local arrougements. 'Much more could and
should be done to buttress medicaid administration through proper
use of carriers, and through introducing more common elements into
their use.

COC L U81O,

We believe that the administration of inedicare is emerging frln
the crisis stage that it has been in almost from the- prograin's being.ning. We-fee that the time has come when most Blue S hield ca-rrers
can and will turn their attention from copingi with day-to-day prob-
lems to perfecting their administrative mechanisms. This does not
imply that' there will be no more operational problems. Almost cer-
tainly there will be. We feel that it would be useful to have a more
formal system than now exists to bring the resources within the
Blue Shield network to bear upon local problems. 'We are working
very actively to develop such a system. We expect that the expertise
that lhas now been developed, together with better mechanisms for
applying it, will provide a high level of administrative support for
the program.

Mr. Chairman, thisconcludes our testimony. "We appreciate the
opportunity to appear before the committee, and we will be glad to
attempt to answer any quest ions you may have.

Senator RIBIcoP'. I am curious, sir, vho do you represent? Do you
represent the providers or the uss. of the service-s?

Mr. PARISH. Ti National Association of Blue Shield Plans rep-
resents its member plans. Are you talking about individual Blue Shield
Plans?

Senator RtitcolF. Yes. Who do individual Blue Shields represent?
Mr. PATS1rm. They represent both the public and provider.
Senator Rmtcor . The public and provider?
Mr. PARIsH. Yes, sir.
Senator Rmicor'. Now most Blue Shields are offshoots of State

medical societies, are they not?
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MNr?'. l 1 ,8tsi. In terms of their origin, the beginning of plans are
varied. In some instances, you Re quite correct. They were begun in
the early days by medical ctis who were concerned as public rep.
resenta(es or as citizens of a community that there was a need foi
this kind of plans ,.

Other plans originated as offshoots of the beginning Blue Cross
Plans and they began in that fashion subsequently approved by the
local medical society. There are really two be.iniings. .

Se0natOr RIlBICOFit. But aren't many Blue Shield organizations dom-
iiinated by doctors on the board of directors?

M'. PAnvsli. I would only quarrel, Senator, with the use of the
word "dominated."

Senator 'llnicovr. I don't mean dominated, but aren't the boards
Composed in great maiiy instances by doctors?

Mi'. )AniSil. On the average across the country it is roughly 6040,
60 percent physician and 40 percent public -representation. It varies
by- plln.

Senator flcovri. The doctors represent the working majority?
Mr. PARIHm. Overall.
Senator RlnIcorF. And some Blues are really agents of medical so-

cielies. Aren't. there a couple that are really such agents of medical
societies?

Mi' P,witsi. There are two-i think only two, where the Blue Shield
]lan is an adjunct of the State medical association and it is operated
out of ho same office, but it. (loes have its own separate function.

Senator RIncovF. Which Statest
Mr. PA1sH. Wisconsin and South Dakota.

- Senator Rinicop-. Now the Blues testified before this committee in
1005 "that, even ill indemnity plan areas Blue Shield schedules gen-
erally reflect. the ~)efiigcagsin the community and that in-
eluding service benieftplans an Increasing 9)percentagg of claims are
satisfied iii ft-ll by, thle 11lu1 Shuiel paymentss"

It that was time, hio~v could 131ue' Shield service benefit schedules
have been generally ignored as a limitation on payments to medicare
doctors?4

Mr.-PARm1,-In the first lplaco, Senator, I think the statement that was
made at that time which you have quoted virtually verbatim, has to
be considered in tile context of what we were talking about at that
time, namely, our proposal to this committee recommending the use
of prepayment., the Federal employee contract was given as a precise
example, with a $7,500 income leve1.

Our test of perfornaance, which we conducted- prior to that time-
it was an exhau1stive compJehonsivo study.-indicated on the basis of
present schedules, thft is, the Federal eimployeo program schedules,
that in effect we would have this stituation.

Sonato 1Rnicom'. Well, reading further from page 532 of part I of
the hearings:

As you know, there Is a growing tendency among physicians throughout the
country to stabilize their fee schedules and to accept the same fee for similar
service from all patients regardless of Income.

Now, if this was the case when you people testified back in 1065,
why tho sud(len change? Why shouldn't we have a fixed-fee schedule

eoerally that. medicare works out with the carriers and the interme.
-iaries and the medical societies and come up with a fixed-fee scheduleh
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That is what it is going to be. You say in 19(;5 physiciahs were
going that way anyway.

Mr. Plnisit, In "1965, to get- back to this for a ionmient, our test of
performance indicated that under the high level Flederal emplovec
prograln, we were -paying a substantial portion of charges incurred.

W e estimated, or to continue withthe sentence, we said:
With respect to tile proposed planned elderly population, It Is reasonable to

expect that plans throughout the country will be able to provide services on a
pald.in-full basis for 80 to 85 percent of the aged patients.

This is talking about what Blue Shield had at that (ime, a fee sched-
ule approach. The ustial customary and reasonable teri had not been
accepted, and only in a limited sese had it come into tIle pictilre.

Senator RintcoFF. Let me say, since I have gone over the chart, and
it is a shocking chart when you consider the Blue Shield maximum
payments and what has been paid under miedieare--Alablama, let's
take a cateret in Alabama is $345 and Blue Shield is $75.

Taking Blue Shield, Arkansas 293 and 210; California is lhe same;
Colorado is 348 and 250; and Delaware is 250 and 251; and Illinois is
444 and 165. I was going.down the line and I mean the variance is so
grieat and the costs are going so high that really is this not a goose that
laid golden eggs?

We are concerned, i think medicare is here to stay and we want
to make it work. It, should be responsive. We don't want to break the
program. Weo don't want to break the people and kee l) raising the
amount that is charged to pe qoplq under medicare.

This is a great resp onsibility that's here on tile part of Blue Shield,
because you seem to have a bulk, such a bulk of the interine(Iie serv-
ices that are boingirendered. You have almost all, You are in Alabama,
Arkansas, California, Colorado, Delaware, ilorida, Illinois, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas, Maryland, iassaehusetts, [ichigan, Minnesota, Mis-
souri, Haontana, New Ianpshiro, Vermont, and North Dakota, l'enn-
syhvaniA' South Caroliia, SoutliDakota, Texas, Utah, Wisconsin, andPuerto Rico--a eat VSl)Osbility 0n your Part here.

Mr. Ptros1|. f I may respond tothe comments with reference to
the table you were quoting from, there does not appear to us to be
relovanoy between'tlie reported average charges under nelicare and
Bluo Shield dalliances under the most widely hel contracts.

For example, the report takes ll ue Shield schedules, some of them
developed some 15 years ago, and compares them to medicare charges
in 1968. ObViously these fee schedules, most of which were designed
for partial payments to physicians, do not meet current physician
charges and were not intended to.

Senator Trucop'w. But they were changed from line to ime. (lie
premiums wore raised and you ton't stay with a static schedule. These 4
are the latest schedules and the 19065' physicians committee report-
under original medicare legislation specifically stated:

These schedules under service benefit plans could aiso be used for dletrinin-
Ing medicare payments. '4

-roW many Blue Shield plans had customary and prevailing con
tracts in wide use, that is, when medicare started?

SIr. PARISH. In wide use, none.
Senator" Rtmeoy. No Blue Shield plans had custonmrV and

prevailing?
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Mr. l, Ar0su. Some did, but not widely. TDiese were beginning.
Senator Rinicor. Some of them. But you did have a prevailing fee

schedule in many cases, did you not?
,Mr. 1A musit. It depends on your (cym "prevailing."' If you are talk-

ing about "were we aware of prevailing charges in communities," yes.
If Ot are talking about community proffles0 no.

Senator RItncovr. They were iaed-in other words, you started
with doctorss anld were concerned and worked it outand saw you were
reaching a situation wherein certain income limitations $5,000, $6,000,
or $7,500, the doctors were going to take this as fill -payment for
services rendered.

Now, the overwhelming majority of people in medicare would come
under those cateories ?

mr. Pmusai. exactly what was proposed in 1905, si.Senator Ritcopr. I know, but why didn't it work Did we receive
so mu!clh m11OreO0

Mr. IP-Wusir. The law moved to eustonary and reasonable fees.
Senator l1imcorr. The law didn't say so. The law says you

consider it..
Mr. PARIsH. Excus me, sir, we were specifically prohibited from

using fee schedules or income levels in the administration of medicare.
Senator l]RIICOFF. But you could get together with what was rea-

sonable, customary, and consider it and work it out. Let's say, so itis
past. now, do you see any reason why we should not go to a fee schedulednow ?

nowr. Pitisir. Again, if I can refer back to testimony-if tho objee-
t ve of the program is to stabilize save money, cut down the cost-
no reason at Nll.It would be a simple process.

It can be done either on a schedule or variety of schedult basis.
Senator lioilcoir'. When you were doing it most. of the doctors

Working with you before medicare were going along with a prevailing
fee schedule?

Mr.-PAnISu. Yes; with fee schedules developed in the communities
with income levels.

Senator _RiICOPIq. With income levels and those income levels were
basically generous when you take into account what the average social
security beneflciaries were getting ?

Mr. PiTsil. Yes, uli)dted repeucdly.v.
Senator rTitico',. 'Wh.at would b ron for medical societies, car-riers and medicare authorities in sitting down with medical soities

and working out prevailing fee schedule.
Mr. PA IisII. Thiscan be accomplished.
Senator lhncovp. It could be?Mr. PArosI. Righit..

Senator ]Rmicoi'.. Is there a question in your mind that it would
workI

mr. PA tSII. No. We would suggest, and if I may digress for aInmoment. to brn in n medicaid tot plroses of illustr1tin i , my- per-
sonal opinion, and' it ias to.be that MBr. Ribicoff, thathad theGovemr-
mont sat down with medIce i the deiopment of 'medicaid, where
we are talking strictly about- ndi nt and medically indigent persons,
had, tiat been done and a schedule for an income allowance or some-
thing of that nature attached to a fee schedule, it is my personal feel.
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ing that, medicine would have gone along with that and you would
have had that kind of approach certainly under medicaid.

Senator Ili.tcor'r. Now, it was not done. I sUppoe a lot was (one
with opposition of medicare. IIEW was anxious to make sure the
Plan would work. They had been fighting the . doctors or (hey figured
they would give into ilie doctors and ca itulate comletelv and give
them a blank check, wlich they did, which was to the discredit of
.fEW in my opinion and now 'we are in the mess we are in. We are
in a mess and an expensive one. Those of us who were for medicare
and those of us who were against, medicare realized if we have a system
that is part of a social and political system of this country, we had
better make it work.

That is the purpose of these hearings and the objective of this coin-
mittee is as to what should we (16 to make the necessary changes to
assure that Medicare will work without breaking the system.

Now what we seek from men like yourself, who have had all of this
experience, is your suggestion as to what should we do now? We
can-t go on the way we-have. What was the figure about how much
more it cost us, do you remember?

Senator WILLIAMS. Medicaid was to increase by $238 million ini-
tially and it-is running $3.5 billion now. I don't know the exact figures
on medicare, but it is not substantially different.

Senator RiBcoFF. You people want to take medicaid and 1iEW
criticizes you for the bad job you have done in California and NewM[exico.

Mr. P-nTsIr. We wan1t fo take medicaid -
Senator Thnxcorp, Don't you want to take medicaid V You would like

to admiister medicaid, too, wouldn't you?
Mr. PAnIs*i. We think medicaid can best be administered by use of

private carriers. We are not asking for exclusive rights or a monopoly
in the area. We think the provisions, for medicaid should be the same
as medicare.

Senator WILLIAmS. Are you handling both medicare and medicaid
now ?

Mr, PAnsu. In certain areas, yes, a good deal less in terms of medi-
caid than in medicare.

Senator WIrLIAMS. How much do you figure you make on handling
the two programs?

Mr. PA nTsn. Nothing.
Senator IVimLaAS. Nothing at all I
Mr. PAn§Is. Nothing.
Senator WILLIAMS. How many of these programs, or in how many

States were you operating these programs of medicaid and medicare?
Have you expanded coverage? f

Mrf. PAmUSII, We started up with 33 carriers in medicare and we
still have 33. Medicaid has grown from zero to roughly 21 or 22
State areas now.

Senator WVVrr,,A'rs. You would have liked to have represented all of
them, is that correct

Mr. PAnlSjr. Not necessarily, no. I personally dislike this kind of
monopoly, Senator.

Senator VT LLAMs. Do you want to continue operating or represent-
ing the areas you donow represent?
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Mr. Plsmi. Yes.
Sviato' rmPiI,ivs. Purely from a standpoint of just a public-

Spiri(ed movement, no profit?
Mr. I'tnisil. Our organizations were founded as public service or-

gniizat ions purely and simply, ves.SemmliOl' W !ILI~AMS.q Conlsl(erfulg thr Sleproft hrllel i' lar-
3nit, if a new system were set up which eliminated you, it. wouldn't

'ct your oporations and I assume you would have no conce'nl?
Mr. "PA AISU. We would have great concern.
Senator' W1,"'mAls. Why ?
fr. PAtI. We are an established pi-6blic service orgamization. This

is our ftinction, solo function, Blue Shield plans, to serve in the public
interest in the ommunities in which we are represented, and we think
also the alternatives would be worse, frankly.

Senator WiLLIAMS. I ropeat- I am amazed "by this free public spirit
of everybody coming in and wanting to represent, these programs and
(10 it for noth il . I ran surprised.

Mr. Panlsr. lo don't" liko it and like the commercial carriers who
testified before about it, we tried to clnge it, but were unsucce.sful.

Senator WIIT.AAM. *hy should the Government change it when
you are all so happy I

Mfr. PARusIr. We are not happy, believolme sir.
Senator WILTATAM. Well, you are all coninually wanting to expand.

Isn't it a fact there is a little proflt in there somewhere
rMr. P Aim-SI[. My answer is, there is none.

Senator WftdAme. I don't orltioize the profit motive, I defend it,
but I am puzzled here- at all of this areat interest by both nonprofit
organizations'and in public organizations in wanting to do something
for the G]overnment for nothing. I Just wish that somebody wouldfrankly admit why younat% doing this and why you like to do it,. maybe
it spreads your workload costs and mayvbehelps you operate your
whole broad operation' more econonlcall y. I ean understand Ihat,
but ther is an incemitiVe'somewhero and I_ il ceopt that it. is nothing
but---- blJe spirit.. flt I say it is rather amnzing. "

. if. PAIlIsi. In Ihefirst plo o; Sent r Williams, we. are estab-
lished-that is, ou] plans, I sholiuld say, not tle organization itself-

ut. or plns e established bot iuditlr special enabling legislation
"Ind in th]|o various States as nonprofit Corporatons.

Senator WrtLarLIs. But it would not afect the flnancil operationsof phe program. as far as medicaid ad nedleai , ifother arrange-
-melts were made for handling it ? That is tle question I want an

answer to.
Mr. PAUTAII. You SAy it would not

-Senator WUJAM. I am not suggesting we - A Ct(10 it if
Congress decided to have other meoitods of handling tle claims, as I
understand it now it would not affect your -o6rt4on or any otheroporation'beeau, you tre not making money w h It. anywvavMr. PAnsr. In the short run, It Would affect t.dniaticall, yes
We would be faced wih enormous reductions in personnel and!i :::;l)ropehiy.

iY Senator Wi.LLAm8.I assume it. would be picked Ul) Iu y whatever
. organizat ion took it over.
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Senator lRinicorF. What. is your average rejinbusei ent fee pler 'ase
under medicare?

Mr. P,%ttTsjt Are you speaking of administrative cost?
Senator Rincovp'.1 No, what (o you receive from social security?
Mr. P, inusii That. is an administrative cost. Again we have to speak

in averages. Mr. Rhea may have it, but the two plans fhat will be
testifying will be able to answer this. Well, I have it.

Average is 3.29-1 am sorry, $3.29 is the median.
Senator lRmico t-. What is the range among Blue Shield plans?
Mr. PAnIsu. The average is 3.29.
Senator RipicoFF. An average of high of what and low of what?
Mr. PARsH. This is indicated from October to December 1969, and

ranges from a low of $1.74 to a high of $6.02.
Senator Rlhicopv. Who is $1.74 and what is $6.02?
Mr. PARnisu. Rhode Island is the low and District of Columbia is

tho one that is high.
Senator Rmicom 1. Would you be available, because we are going

to have to recess until 2 o'clock and then listen to Mr. IHerbert of
Florida Blue Shield and Mr. Rinehimer of Pennsylvania, and then
the staff might have some questions they might want to ask and
would it be convenient for you to come back at 2 o'clock?

Mr. PAIUSH. Yes.
Senator RIBICOFI-, Or 2:30.
Well, the committee will recess until 2 o'clock.
(Whereupon, at 12:60 p.m., the subcommittee recedeed, to recon-

vene at 2 p.m. of the same day.)
Senator RinicoF. The committee will be in order.
Is Mr. Herbert here?
All right, Mr. Rinehimer, we will hear from you now to save some

time. You may proceed.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT E. RINEHIMER, SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT,
PENNSYLVANIA BLUE SHIELD

Mr. RitHLxtER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I am Robert E. Rine.
himer, senior vice president of Pennsylvania B3lue Shield, which
currently serves1500,000 people or 65 percent of the population of
Pennsylvania. Of that number 5,500,000 are subscribers under our
private P0ogams; the balance are covered under medicare, medicaid,and 0HAWIPUS.:

More than 18,000 doctors are registered with Pennsylvania Blue
Shield as participating doctors. W also serve, on behalf of many
Blue Shield plans throughout the country, as the principal negoti-
ator and contractor with many major national employers, to pride
their employees with program covering physicians services. It is
estimated that there are 1,300,000 people enrolled under such national
programs.

Thus, our BlUe Shield plan has great ' responsibilities in both the
private and public sectors and on both-the national and local levels. J o
Today we appreciate the opportunity to address ourselves to the

role which we Jiay in the public sector, particularly with respect tomodicare part .
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In our presentation, we would like to discuss briefly tie following
subjects as they relate to Pennsylvania Blue Shiold: The report of
the staff to the Commit tee on Finance, U.S. Senate; out medicare op-
erations; our )revalllng fee Program ; utilization review activities; and
cerain suggestions for improvements which might be considered.

It is always easy to critilze any report by trying to punch holes
in it. Jl oil. view of the staff report we noted that many questions
were raised .,iout, mlisiterpretations of the law, the forms of ad mm-
istrative practices, the validity of methods for determining custo-

ary and prevailing changes of dlotors, Iho.ffe.etivnel s of cost con-
Irols, abuses, or minsuses o- he program and the future prospects.

They, alone \ with a )iost, of other questions, were-id ;ed legitimnato
Ones and needed to be raised. CerIainly, when millions of dollars are
being spent on such a massive program as medicare part B, then allcarriers sllch as we must be subject to an increasingly sharper focus
by (he l)ublic-is t here honesU stewardship?

Although we could merely say: "We like (his"-"8e don't like
that" about various points i the staff report, we believe it would be
more helpfullto the committee if ITennsylvania Blue Slield- were to
describe some of its own philosophy and experiences that are relevant
to the matters at. hand here.

Late in 1910, Pennsylvania Blue Shield began to function as a
"Service Plan" under the s revision of the Insurance Commissioner
and Secretary of flealth of tle Commonwealth of Peisylvania. Ben-
eits, very limited in scol)e, were provided under a )lan A fee selied-
tile. Single persons with an annual income of $2,000 or less andi per-
sons witi dependents having an annual income of $4 000 or less who
became enrolled thereunder wore entitled to service LenefitS; ihant is
to say, when they received covered services from participating doctors
of 1PeninsylvaniA Blue Shield, such doctors would accept tle Blue
Shield allowance as payment in full.

However, with tie passage of time and the rise in incomes, fewer
subscribers qualified for service benefits under plan A.

Consequently, in 1054 the plan B fee schedule was introduced. Al-
lowances averaged about 45 percent. higher than those of plan A.
Towovegr, income levels wore raised for entitlement to servicobene-fits: single subseriher-$4,000; a subscriber with doend .enls-$,000.

Blut here again we witnessed an erosion of ilo effectiveness of our
service benefits. As incomes continued to, rise fewer subscribers coulld
qualify under the aforementioned income limits. As a result, they
were expertenegi more out-of-pocket costs. 1, 1060 we were at tern )t-
in to nlir e the service-benefit picture an( concurrently our feo
schedule allowances. The Insurance Commissioner of Pennsylvania,
however directed that. we take a hard look at the overall situation.
ile Imi-d look turned out to be a 5.year project.oi During lho eiod of 1001 through 1005 we made surveys of, our

-t participating doctors to determine their ty ves of prActlices i tile, Per-
contage of time devoted to their sp~ecialties; ih r eotfctns by sje-
Sialty examining boards; and charges made to theim iationts. We tabu-
lated and analyzed the clarr from more than a million claims. TheOpinion Rsarch Corp. of inceton, N.J., was hired to survey both
Blue Shield and non-Blue Shield patients as to- cares being made to
them by (locors. 1o established in 1062 a utilization department which
is staffed by 29 people.
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The board of directors and the Pennsylvania Blue Shield Sub-
scriber Advisory Council (an independent body conrised of 30 rep-
resentatives from management, unions, various professions other than
medical, housewives, et cetera) made independent studies of the ade-
quacy of our service benefits. Action was initiated to refine terminol-
ogy or nomenclature of medical procedures in tie light of advances in
medical science and new tcchniques. Joint studies were made with rep-
rVsentatives of the Pennsylviiia lIedical Society, the Pennsylvania
Osteopatii Association, and the Pennsylvania lDental Association.

Where did all this activity lead us? Whereas we or gina1lly had in-
tended to develop a new fee schedule program with higher income
limits for service benefits we ended u) with something quite different.
Pennsylvania Blue Shield realized tlt some rethinking had to be doe
about the traditional -approach of providing limited service benefits
on the basis of a fixed-fee schedule. Why ?

1. That approach ensured that only those Perisons whose incomes
are within established limits will receive no charge for services per-
formed by participating doctors who have agreed to accept the Blue
Shield allowance as payment in full.

2. Subscribers themselves desired more and more that payments be
based on value of services received-not on their incomes.

3. In a report filed withthe New York State Insurance and Iealth
DePartments at the request of the Columbia. University School of
Public Health nd AdiniIistrative Medicine, the point was made by
the study stallfthat the ultimate aim of Blue Shield could be service
benefits tor all subscriber- regardless of income.4. The dlata which we had collected during 1961 through 1905 about
charges of doctors revealed that there was a marked variation in the
customary charges of individual doctors and a lessening of this varia-
tion withIn specialty groups in geographical areas. Doctors tended to
have uniform charges regaidless of ti patient's income.

5. A fixed-fee schedule can only work satisfactorily or equitably
when it is applied to an area that has economic homogeneity. We know.
that no fee schedule can be developed which will not be4 above the
charges of some doctors and below the charges of others inasmuch as
costs, habits, standards, et cetera, vary so much from one part of
Pennsylvania to another.

Thus, the overall question haunted us: is there another way of
providing for meaningaful service benefits without increasing fee
allowances across the board?

For-the reasons i have just given, I admit forthrightly to you that
after yers of study we literiilly backedinto the concept of a new
plan that: we called the Pennsylvania Blue Shield prevailing fee
program. It was designed to provide for: (1) the payment to a par-
ticipating doctor of h is fee if it met certain criteria; and (2) theassurance to thI patient tiat there would be no additional charge re-
gardless of his income. Tie criteria we established were:

Usual fee-that fee which the individual doctor ordinarily
charges for thoperformance of a procedure. This term is synonymous
with the term 'customary" as used in medicare,

"Customary fee"-the maximum fee or the lid set on the range of
iusl fees of doctors of similar training and experience in a given
geographical area for the performance of a procedure. This term is
synonymous with "prevailing as used in medicare.
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"Reasonable fe"-that fee which varies from tile "usual" or "icus-
tomary" by reason of unusual clinical circumstances involved in the
performancee of a procedure.

Hereafter, in my remarks I shall use the medicare terminology:
customary and prevailing.

On August, 1, 1965, we put tho prevailing fee program into effect
for a group of 3,000 persons. Since that time we have enrolled 434
groups totaling approximately 1,250,000 persons. We are now begin-
ning to market thoprogram to the public in general. Since the incep-
tionl of our prevailing fee program, we have changed the "prevailing
fee" once-that was as of August 1, 1968, and tile calen action was
based on "customary fees" as of April 1, 19068. Prioi to the medicare
"freeze" in )ecember 1008, doctors could change their "customary fee"
for an individual procedure only once in any 12-month- period.

However, such changes were subject to the limit imposed by the
"proveailing fee,"

On April 1, 1069, we began to make still another study of billed
charges on claim forms anl a reevaluation of what we call "charge
classes"-groups of geographical areas in our, State which exhibit
similar charging practices within various specialties. This study is
about completed.

(I might point out parenthetically here that during this study
period wie have not acted on any requests for changes in usual fees or
customary fees, as known' in medicare.)

On (lie basis of such study, we intend on July 1, 1970, to update the
profiles of customary fees of individual doctors and to establish a
now prevailing fee or limit to be used for our regular prevailing fee
program.

Senator RiBicoFr. That boll means a vote, and I will have to leave,
but, I would like you to continue, and the staff can continue with you,
but I have a couple of questions first. I took the libert-y of reading
ahead.

On page 12, on your master number 5 how serious are you that you
wou l like to work out with ti Social ecuriy an overai possibility
of receiving a blank underwriting fixed monthly premium payment
to ,Work out a method of coverage under medicare?

Mr. Rix~m miit. Senator, we would like to explore that very seri-
ously. Our lasons are these: (1) We feel that the program would not

0loom up so monolithic or massive tio eyes of the doctors i Pennsyl-
valia. It. would bring on an underwritten basis a local character orlocal identty to the progr:a.y (2) We have 18,000 participating
doctors, If this wer to be nden d as part of the Pennsylvania Blueshield prograin, it is conceivable, this i what we would like to ex-thi is ")a •e wl 0 o-

plore wit I time providers, to have tie same arrangement and'participat-
"ig doctors. If thly participate alnd provide covering services then

* -' they agree they will not make additional charges to the patients. (3)
iAt..tho present time, we eaet. charge any reserve expense to medicare

and I felthat, if we had some arrangement like this it is concoivabl
w Illwe might be ablo to factor into (lie arrangement some element which
woul-be in (to way of reserve.

Senator ]RBmco'r,. Would you work out different experiments of
0:?- group practice, pr payment provisions like the ICaiser plan or group

health insurance? Wouh% l you conceive of varied responses i differ-
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ing sections of lPelsylvania or be ul(ler tie th1umbl) completely of tile
Pennsylvania Medical Society?

Mr.lIxE:itlmlmi. No, we would not be completely under their thumb.
Senator RMIcoF'. You see, what von say intrigues tile because what

you suggest I had in the back of DIAy mind. There can) be very well au-
thorizat ion of legislation. Let tile Secretary of 11EMP run experimen-
tal ')-iot programs throughout (Ile cottry, two or three of them, to
see if there are alternatives that could give better services at. lower
cost an( if you have all) thought ill Iili -I would appreciate at yollr
earliest convenience sen(lin me what you have in milnd 'on would like
the Pelisylvaia ilue Sheld to work out. You intriegued jile ,ery
much with 1hit suggestion and i like it.

Mr. Ruxmiimmti.'We shall be glad to draft a l)roposal.
Senator RIIcoF'. Now our staIfl will take over.
Smi'i'. Please l)lroed.
Mr. TIxtmimitE. Iovever, before we put the updates in, we must

clear with the insurance commissioner andi the changes must be in
bounds and this is what lie said:
That any change in the overall level of payments to doctors that would bI.

greater than the change in the consumer price Index for a comlpanrabh. period
catlnot be lint Into effect without lprlor approval of the Insurance Conissoner.
W e have given you the foregoing history because it relates to many

subjects (liscussed in the stall' report. Witfi the advent of Imledicare in
1966, we applied the criteria of our ptvailing fee program to deter-
mine reasonable charges on medicare claims since it (loes not take into
account tile income or economic status of patients.

From day one of medicare up to the present, day we have been col-
sisteit in our administration of our lrivato pre%,ailing fee business
and medicare part B. Medicare claims are l)rocessted through the use
of the same data (an accumulationt of over 400,000 customary charges
of individual doctors) and prevailing charges determined by' tle sane
methodology as we use in our l)revaililg fee program for l)ri%'ate

Like other carriers we had the onslaught.. We had to more than
double our operating stall. At one time we whad 537 tel)'il5 ill i 0111
Government programs division, but by effeti.ng certain changes in
reorganization andl procedures, ntensi tying, training, improving (lata
l)rocessing systems, we have been able to reduce such um bIl1er to97' -and yet hanllo greater volumes more quickly and efficiently.

Because of the volume of medicare claims called by I
Blue Shield (over 2.2 million claims received in 1969) it is mandatory
to make expensive use of electronic data processing and mierofilm
equipment. The use of tile latest computer and computer-related eqluip1-
met helps to process claims quickly and accurately at. a lower cost.
Also, the extensie use of microfilm gives quick access to histori! il
data and reduces storage costs.

EvoI'y effort has been made to keep to a minimum ithe amount of
maial intervention in the claims processing system. however_ the
manual system has been designed so that there is a smooth flow of
claims compatible with the elCtrornic data procesing system.

Some of tle features of tile system are:
(1) Control of the claim. From the time the claim is entered into

the system (usually the same day it is received), the computer ias
42-122-70-pt. 2-5
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control of ihe claim. It is knowni, (or example, in what section of what
d(pariQ h, ft leho claim is located. The system autonaticall dideit ifesthose clainis (hat have reinined in any localtin over Specifed time
limits. Once the claim haS Ieen )rocesse(l (o a filial d iposlon, con-
1l)(er and microfilm records permit quick access to hslorical claiihs(lata.

(2) Acclirato ald tilely finalncial information in accordance, with
acceptable accounting stand t'ds.

(3) Ability to recesss and record all p)ostpayment accounting
transactions.

(4) A work measuremen Jprograni (a byproduct of (le processing
System) that enables management to evaluate performance and pro-
ject stafllng requirements.

(1) Extensive anlysis of medicare claims by the computer for use
in utilization review.

(0) Retention of all historical claims data on computer tape toinsure rapid and economical retrieval of data needed for statistical
analysis.

Some of te techniques used are.
(1) Uniform (classroom) training of personnel to insure correctand consistent. processing of clams.
(2) Continuous medicare educational program for doctorss and office

assistants.
(3) Complete documentation of internal procedures to insure con-

sistent- processingg.
4. Constant interface and communication with SSA regional and

district offices.
5. A quality control program to insure accurate coding of claims.
Some of the results are:
1. Claims are processed in an average of 10 days versus a national

avorago of 2 days for all carriers,
2. Correspondene is answered i an average of 8 days.3. A decreasing number of complaints is received through SSA dis-

trict, offices an( from o64r sources which indicates that the quality of
processing is constantly improving.

4. An administrati'e cost, that is 10 percent below the national
average of all carriers.

Mubl roferenco has been made in tle staff report to utilization re-
view, F rankly, it was indeed proper. We know from experience in ouro. :! ._ own businesstlat, as programs have become more comprehensive and
Complex, utilization review becomes an increasingly importa t tool.
The Current primary object lives of our utilization reviw program areto detect ebmunate and-above all-prevont improper utilization ofbenefits dlrou I the joint efforts of alerted professional organizations
and Blue Sh d, all with common l)purPoso of encouraging opti-
mum medical care at, a reasonable cost.Utilization review activities may be classified into four distinct but
related areas;

e1. Dtection methods;
2,Case develotimonlt;

3. PoSsible actions; and
4. REducational actlviti.

-Otection methods in addition to tie ongoing screening of all
claims, Include the following:
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1. Prepayment reviews of unusual claims. There were 3,357 such
reviews duriiig 19068, and 18,059 during 1969.

2. Routine claim investigations may be conducted by mail phone,
oe through personal interviews to obtain information from hosp ial
record rooms and/or patients in order to verify reported services.
These routine investigations are based on a random sample of paid
claims. During 1968, a total of 2,138 routine claim invest4iat ions were
made under medicare. During 1909, 3,719 claims were investigated
routinely. .

3. Special claim investigations generally are initiated on the basis
of suspected overutilization or misutilization of program benefits.
During 1908, a total of 1,115 special claim investigations involving 34
doctors were made under medicare. During 1909, special claim investi-
gations totaled 1,647 and involved 72 doctors.

4. Investigations of comnplahits from beieficiarme or )rovid le.
There were 87 such complaints investigated during 1968, and 149 lur-
ing 1969.

5. Statistical and computer review of accumulated data.
Any or all of these methods of detection may be used ii -the initial

development of a case. Later, a case may be referred for l)rofetional
review to tie vice president of medical affairs, medical directors, medi-
cal advisers, or the peer review committees established by professional
organizations.

T1'he action taken in airy given case will depend upon (Ile circul-
stances and may include the recovery of moneys, the -reduction of pay-
ments, the disallowance of services ([eei(led m,call, mnnleceS .ary, (11-
ciplinary action through the appropriate l)rofesonmal society, con-
tinued statistical review, the referat of suspected fraud cases to tie
Bureau of Health Insurance.

Pennsylvania Blue Shield continumally develops and imllements edu-
cational activities intended to increase public and professional appre-
ciation of the importance of proper utilization of health care benefits.

We estimafte thiat at the end of 1968, actions of our utilization de-
)artment since tle inception of medicare resulted in savings of $800,-

000 based on refunds and reductions in claims payments. luring 1969,
such savings were estimated to be $1,030,000. Although this is not the
report we do hov for 1096 a report-on having a geeflight system for
duplicate checking and we hav rejected about 80,000 claims and if
we had not rejected and found them to be duplicates, we would have
l)aid $5 million if these duplicates had not been found.

In summary, Pennsylvania Blue Shield's utilization review pro-
gram with the increased cooperation of the )rofssional oraniza-
tions, has demonstrated the ability to develop methods which will help
insure responsible control of the costs of medical services.

In closiig, we would like to offer these comments for your consider-
ation. It'has been alluded to today.

1. Let there be a loud, clear statement as to what medicare is in.
tended todo for the beneficiies. Is the aim to provide mere indem.
ility payments or to meet the bill in full as nearly as l)ossible, with
the exception of the deductible and coinsurance? Somehow back home
we are inclined to believe thut the beneficiaries are convinced it is the
latter.

2. If fee schedules are to be imposed, then we can.only refer to our
own experience; it is impossible to construct them in a manner that
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will e) m Iqitable I t ,i Il eneficiaries, tie (oetOi'5i an( the Government.
A i 1 v inIues 1%1y s ) ill onily liift (lie cost to (lie )at ient.

3. If tilt. Federal Goveinment is to insist on a ia(oonal uniform
iii'etluwlolog roi. (iePimi)iat iol of reasollable ellarges for miidicare
ra ler I hnI I .lml which we ISe for our Iprivale Iusine, , theI it. al)pears
to us that this would conflict. with the following provision of (he law:
"Itl the chrge he reasonahe and not higher than tile charge appli-
Vable for a colj )arable service and indeidr Col parable circulst ces
to ile l)olicyhlollers and subscribers of tie carrier."

At least tender (he pre'enl ground rules we have consistency in ad-
iilistration of out' l)r'vle i fo Shie ]d business a-6d medicare lpart B.

4. Moro money and tIM must be spent. on, utilization review, es-I~ecially in the area of communications with beneficiaries, organized
medicine, and individual doctors. Most doctors are poerformini a dedi-
cated service for the aged; yet they are confused and discouraged by
tim mounting criticism of the medicare program which reflects oi~them.

!Pennsylvitnia Blue Shield must communicate to them more and
information about the developments in the medicare program, espe-
eially with respect to its findi-n of charging patterns, trends in
c charges for various services, and |11e inereasin cost of flnancing. Now
(his leads me to our final point which we touched on briefly here.

6. Oii can't peddle oranges with an empty cart. True, tlore are
many innovations being tried in lie delivery of health ear6 to seek
greatest efliciencies and economies. But they take time. In the mean-
time, there are millions of the aged who need care now amidst the
cries about shortages of doctorss and the escalation of costs. Always
looming ul) are such questions as: Just what canbe done? Is there
a way to contain _ costs? What incentives can be provided? Can there
be rospective rating of costst

Therefore, we would liko to pos this-can an answer be found inthis suggestion : Should the Social Seurity Administration explore
with one or more carriers thle possibility of haOVig beneficiaries in aI~ # I4 - - A oi a y" - underwritten-basis

carrier's service, lea coveredoaue tten basis?
SSA and the carrier would negotiate a fixed montil l)remitlm pay-

ment. for flragrce(l-uponi time l)erio(l. Under the arrangement, t he car-
rier would be free to use its own administrative expertise and to work
with l)roviders of services in the development of incentive programs.It seems to us that some form of underwriting woul] enhance a
greater research activity and Oexprilnentation upon the part of the
earior. In any event,, we do pledge to you, H[ EW and SSA our
willingness to cooperate i1 any oint studies, with a view of deter-
niunig lie feasibilihv of this or olh0w aplproaches.

Mr. Chirnian lhis concludes our statement. With me are Sydney
H. Sinclair M.D vice president of Medical Affairs of Pennsylvaia
Blue Cross, and *WiliM- R. Keller Dire tor of our Governnt Pro-
grais Division. We shall be glad lo try to answer any questions you
may have.

8ellator Lexo. I would like to hear the remaining witnesses and
then wo will ask somo questions and the staff would like to ask
quetions.

So 1 will call (lie next witness and lio can conclude his statement and
0he1proceed to ask questions.

I will call ,John llerbedt. to testify on behalf of the Florida Blue
Shield. You are testifying for both 1llo Shield and Blue Cross?
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STATEMENT OF JOHN W. HERBERT, SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT,
FLORIDA BLUE SHIELD

Mr. I -m :rwi'. Yes, we are tle intermediarv.
Senator Loxo. All right, sit.
Uir. I hmrni'. Thank you, Senator Long.
I am John W. I leriel't, senior vice rlesi(lent of ibe Shiell of

Florida, Inc. and of lilue Cross of 1lorida, Ine., located in ,lak5,u-
ville, Fla. Florida Blue Shiel(d is contract ing as carrier for nledicare
)art. 1 ( and Florida lue Cross is a subcont ractor to the ilue Shield

Association for par A of ,edie.
With Me is- Richard i. Shaar, 1I)., who is our full-limp medical

consultant, and Mr. W. ,J. Stansell, who is vice president of Physician
A I'a i Is.

A fI. i' request, we aJpreciate t Olortuihity to testify and will
look forward to responding to you questions.

It. will be out' intentol in |Ihis testlinony to:
1. Stale our reaction to soite of th6 statements and conclusions

which were rel)orted to you by your stail in its report of Febrruary
9, 1970.

2. ]Present. to You the current, slate of our ability to act as a carrier 
blinder lh ie law as presently witen and the regulations as have been
i)romnulgated by the Seeretary of H ealh, Edlueat iot, and I'el fare.

3. Wo also loie to make a few suggestions which we see as having
a good possibility of improving this service to the social se.uilyltv
1)leicial'ies who oltaill covered nilledicAul series ill telie Slate (f
llorida.

At, the outlset, Mr. Chaillman, let, ie take this )l)ortuniitv o fell
youi who we are and who we represent.. Florida Blue1 Shield is illcor-
Porated-linder the laws of Florida and is alprepaynelit and inedical
earo llail operaling 1i1delr the guidance of the 14 loriihl dMedi.al A so-
ciation a( lie State inslralce coniIn issioner for the lpeolle of
Florida.

Tn. that regar(l, we serve through private contracts 1.2 million
Feloridians, over 200,000 unde' the Cnpus prograni as well as a )perla-
lient, president fpopltlalion of ,iiedicalr lart, 1 beneficiaries of about
800,000, which is atuglnented by our winner anid of lier seausonal visitors
to a million o' more 'a t. times.,

Tis is not in th test imoit, bit. wmne we were trying to decide how
to sta'ir up for tlhis, wo discovered that (here were 1 I11illion visitors to
llorida every year, but nobody knew how alnly of Iiose were over
65 yea rs of age.

Senator 1,oo. TI'ere are a couple of questions I woull want to ak
now because I have to preside over another cominitee.

I would like to ask yoII why florila Blue Shield it iall i' efused
to provide SSA with (lihe alles of physicians s who had been paid
$25,000 o' Inoro in pliblic fuids in(ler 1ine(iicar?
_r. ]Imi:urlirT. W6li, we felt tiat this was in keepinlf with tie orig-

iial .agreement we 1i(d vi i -the Social Securky A( inlnis ratison to
furnish all of the documentation through tlie mneilical praeice and to
describe fully all of the eircumstances illt might lie within ilie med.
ical field, but the disclosure of the name was not really a reflection on
the type of care that was being given.
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It otler words, We were trying to get in the medical framework
and not i I l ie personal framework.

Senator 1oNo0. On Jul, 25, 1969, the Bureau of Health Intsiritce
asked you to thoroughly review medicare payments to 266 physi-
ciais-'one-thhlrl Of IIo physicians who were, paid $25,000 or more. in
1068-includin some meni'lers of groups.. Those doctors were solecdedl
on the basis o initial analysis of physician payment profiles by tile
committee statM . Social Securty just. reported that, based upon work
done so far on those 266 profiles, allowing for some overlap, that 87

had been i'eferred to medical societies for peer review and 21 deterni-
lations of over aynlent. were made with recoveries in 15 cases. An-
other 20 physicians were being reviewed for possible fr aud. Obvioi14N
those results ar only partial], ut significant. A cmii'pilot-Ireview of ahl
)IWhstCians~l~irofles would undoubtedly disclose quite- bit iore.

Whlty didit. you (10 a case-by-case study of those )hysicians until

December 1069, and why dil't, Florida Blue Shield detect these
alleged frauds and abuses before the data was collected for the1,'inance0 Comnfilte?

Mr• Tliuw.11. SenaFr, T think the answer wdld be, wOwer-not
surprised there were this many physicians making or receiving, this
amount. of money. Florida has so inany elderly peoploplus visitors
and~ in some communities tho popular ion of the people over 65 is very
high and it, was not a surprise to us that these people received or

elose doct ors received this amount of money.
Senator Loxo. You had -128 cases already which would appear to

be obviously)! cases of irreglulaity, and 20 of them[ are cases of possible
fraud. Why was something not (lone prior to that time?

Mr. IIwn1'. lhese are the only ones ideniifled in the report. 1We
have been referring cases for po.sie fraud all along and investigat-
ing all along. These were the h aritcular physicians who achieved over
$25,000.

Senator LoxO. Well, as I understand it, these cases are for tile most
part, cases ("t, you had not picked up before and made reference to
and I am1 wondering wyV not?

Mr. IfMltERT. I 1in k we were working on this all along, Senator,
and these just. happened to be those over $25,000. In other words, the
$25,000 mark was not a point, to us where someone might be suspected
of doing or, rather, giving overentlmsiast-ie ir eatmots or practices
that might, not be ethically correct. Any amount of money.

Senator Lox. If you had been doing it on all, lncludin those over
$25,000, how many have you referred to medical societies for peer
review and how many have you undertaken to recover against, because
of overl)ayment and how many have you referred for action onthe
basis of possible fraud?

Mr. H1 mmF.RT. I am going to ask Mr. Stansell if he can answer it. spe-
ciieally for you.

Well, I see the physicians here we have on flag at, the moment, that
is, whom we ari ox-amining their profiles, some of whom we have sendi
in thir claims once a month, or altogether at, one time so they can
be turned over to Dr. Shaar and reviewed individually, in 1968 we
had 59 physicians and in 100 it was 150 p ysicians and currently we
have 19 that, we are holding pending a complete claims audit, and 18
we have that, we referred all claims to a claims review section and 154
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are under investigation for various parts of their practices and on
whom we have suspended payments, so that I think altogether this
runs to around a total of 108.

Now the decrease in the payments that. we made to physicians because
of surveys that we made on (heir practices, in 1969 the first 6 months,
this was $1,348,000. In the second 6 months it was $169,000.

Now I would like to make the observation that a oodi many of the
areas of concern have been in the outpatient, the office cam area, and
I think the gentleman from the Group Insurance Plan of New York
commented on that.

When you furnish comprehensive outpatient benefits, you have to
have well-deflned norms ad screens. For the first time there was a
benefit program available to people over 65 and I think both doctors
and beneficiaries wanted to participate in this to the fullest.

We know that this has been the case and that. there is a great deal
of-w .call it "over-enthusiasm," but it was largely brought. about )y
not having hftdtlis benefit pattern before. In that connection, I would
like tomake this comment,

For a number of years a good many physicians in our State have
been asking us to write comprehensive out of hospital benefits-office
care, home care, X-ray, laboratory, (ia gnstic procedures of all kinds.
Now there were many reasons for thisbutthis carne principally from
physicians Who practiced out of tihol hospital.
i T told them we didn't have sufficient information, actuarial in for-

mnation, statistical information, to go ahead and design a program like
this and, price it and offer it to the general public. In other words, we
didn't think that our plan had sufficient, reserves to throw out this type
of Program because of tlhe iae of a good many of the people in Florida
and because you have to sell it group by group by group and you don't
a. _hvs get a good risk wien you do it that way.

'hat was one of the pnrillCial reasnns why we were anxious to par-
ticipcito in the medicare program when it caie along, because this
program II d 'provide those benefits and the doctors onl our- board al(l
throughout tie Florida area are responsible for this and felt thai the
data. that would be collected from this would be very helpful to us, 
tho , in developing comprehensive coverage to offer o tlie general
publ)1ic.Senator TLoxt. Fine. You may proceed wilh your statement now, sir,

if you would.
Mr. Ilrnnir.r. 'helre are over 8,000 phy'siians rendering services to

Ihese peolIe and to a Florida population of approximately 6 million
people. Throughout our statewide organization we have more than
2,200 employees devoted to serving these more than 2 million Florid-

ians. In the testimony of the National Association of Blue Shiell
plans of 1065 and earlier, many statements were made concerning the
abilitv of the Blue Shield plans to act as carriers for tle InhediCare
)art B program.

These claimed abilities were: One, knowledge of charging practices
of physicians; two, established communications channels with 1prac-
ticing physicians; andthree, an already existing system of review of
unusual eases. T want to reconfirm thai we had and continue to have
those abilities and the differences which are evident today are only
a matter of degree and sophistication.
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Some of the problemss that, came along, Senator, caie before (he bell-lti. I)atterti of medicare was extremely differentt than tie )at tern which
we had ill 011' owI private bIl11ie.s.

IDA T EiN 1" TO 11 ATIr (AIE INt1AfrITOEIlS A.NID UTIO1 ZATION REVIEW

Wit'h respect. to tile inuilbel' of physicians in Florida who received
directly or inlirect l1' inedicare part B funds in the year 1968 of over$25,001 as detailed In your staff report,1 we have developed a conpre-
IIensivo pMrogrMll of comiier ald hlialln review to screen out those
wile may have unusually uicomnlion practices when compared with
other hysicians of like riact ice and locl it.

We haive, il fadt, one further than this iin t we have s....ie
tie practices of all )hysicians re orting claims under the medicar-epart, program for both years. For the record, we have- always re-
ported-(tweet.ipyments to the IRS, when the totalwas $600 0r more•
So al of the ilcomle that. these physicians received was reported to the
liltevlma Revenue Service, whether it was from o1' own business or
CHAM PUS o' 1io medicare.

hIere, as T stated before, there is only a difference of degree between
what, we have done for tie past, 20 years aind what we are, currently

Long before medicare, our concern for the proper use of the
medical .dolar for our subscribes was demonstrated by lhe fact that.
we obtained the services of a claims colmitiee of practicing physi-
cians who gleamled lie umtsual practice or' practices from lie dily,
weely 7 ll t/oNlly flow of claims to detect those few, but potentially
explsisve dievilions from the norm which should not, be the liabilityof [itule, 8 n1n4,11d

We estliblished tlhe practice of con ferring with the involved physi-clan and 11is peers to determine tio validity of his claims. Due to the
l)readth and the de)th of the Iledicare part B benefits, we were aware
liat the problems of tiilization wo ilbe greatly magnified due to

tie Scope of te benefits and to lhe great Volume of cases which we
would he required to handle

l,,arly in the program we conthiuted our manual methods of detect-
ing unusual p1lractices and -i some outstanding cases we were qite
successful in investigating and controlling situations which resulted
in a greater liability to-the medicare program than we thought to becorrect.

1)u!iing tile early (layrs of the program, the volume of claims 1)*e-(ticted by some alid denied by others was overwhelin ng to uts as I amsure it was to almost all of those carriers handling medicar, lpart B
and we concentrated our efforts both i the manual processing and
comip)ter areas to the prompt and ,proper payment of claims as
quickly as possible.•

As we overcame th enormous problems of this volume of produc-
tion, we began (o devote more mid more of our thie to quality con-
trol and close' riew of pa(yvenots. It was not a ase of bei t aware
flit hese achons should be taken, but one of priorities. o

Early io 108 we felt fant t wasufienot iformati oin which
to base comparisons of practices in our State and we began to refer
an increased number of cases directly to county and State p professional
organizations for their review and advice. This resulted ill decisions
which can only be characterized as in the interests of the programs.
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For instance; in the case of sevi'al physicians the doctor's pees
felt tht, we should notibe ,~ing over 50 to 05 percent of the amount
being billed due to.the excessive number of services being rendered per
subscriber. We applied these paranieteirs to the practice and found
in most cases lhat tho involved piysician adjusted lhis practice ald
his overenthusiaStic care of patients to meet with fhe approval of his
peers.

Later, in 1969, when we had developed a sophisticated comparison
prograni for utilization review study, we entered into an agreenient
wit Ii the Florida Medical Foundatio'n (the Florida Medical Founda-
tion is a: monprofit corporation of the Florida Medical Association and
controlled by -its governing body) to provide a statewide control on
these Cases wlich we felt needed peer utilization review.

'The Florida MediealPoundation had already, set about, establiqlifig
county medical society review mechanisms and is currently at work on
70 cases. ' lliriliinary reports on several of the cases indicate that
this wiil trily be a l)rcOs of peer review and not one of peer justi-
fieation. In som cases, th county and State medical association have
indicated tiat thero will be further disciplinary action by the medical
societies on some cases.

Of courseC, this is not, in implication )f fraud, but simply of prac-
tices not in keeping within the ethics or acceptable standards of (he
association.

Our combinatioli of a well-trained medical review staff and claims
l)rocessors, a staffof 25 pers.oois in our utilization review departnient,
all experienced claims review collmttee of pratiIofg ph ySicials,
sopihisticated conputiert programs, and the wholehearted )ackig of
organized medicine in Florida will prove the corrctness of the state-
llent in your staff'S report that "the-key to making the present system
workable and acceptable is the physician and his medical society."

To date we will briefly give you some figures on savings which, ave
been affected by both our detections system in iouse as well as the
peer review system and the results of (he investigations which have
revealed only a f~nv examples of fraud and the (is)osition of cases
as expressed %i dollar amounts.

For example, we are currently holding cases which are under re-
view in the amount of about, $850,000. In tle instance of tile physicialls

who have been the subject of peer review, it can be delomnstrated
that, as a result, we did not pay $1.8 million in 1909.

In one case, upon review by our claims committee and his loal
medical society, it was deterinmned that instead of paying $22'2 for
lab work on each of his patients, the medicare liblity should be
reduced to $15 per case and this resulted in a savong of over $20,000

per year. T might try to explain that one because it looks so odd, but,
this aticula' physician tlit in c complete lab. lie (des his work
in h is office and then he started doing a complete workup on all of
the patients, beneficiaries that caine to him. .

W\rhen these cases came in and showed this $222 peor case, it was
referred to Dr. Shaar an(l he took it up with (he claims committee
and said, "that is file, it Is wonderful, but it is not necessary to (10
all of that work." And they covered it back to 15 per case.

Long before it was recognized by the Oovernment agency handling
the program, we discovered several instances of excessive injections
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and it was the decision of our cldims review commiteo- that these
should not be the liability of the medicare program. This restriction
resulted In a considerabl dollar savings to the -nedicare program.

Now we cut. the injection rate downi considerably, even before the
regulations were proln9lgate1.

Very early in the history of medicare, we discovered that one
hysieian w a billing us Or his medicare beneficiary patients for

so.called fin surgery to the ear and we set bout immediately to
disqualify thns ,1)0 of service for medicare liability. These surgical"
services were bil Il to us at about $300 to $400 each and it, is our esti-
mate that our (len Itl of liability for have not only resulted in tlese
patients s obtaining better care, Lut. has saved the medicare program
many thousands Of dollars.

Senator Loo. What is that, tha finger surgery?
Mr. TImnrnwr. To relieve (ea fness, massage the Euostachin tui c a'nd

it corcts deafness and thiAis a procedure which this Mnin's ft11 ir
inventel aid lhe is doing it, and it is well known as the Munsey
procedure.

Senator Loxo. From I lie inside or outside?
Mr. 1f kr niIT. From the inside andi people will attest that- this

corrected their hearig, so when this caine up, we said, "Fine, but,
let's 1)o a little scientific about this. Let's 1Ave each beneficiary ex-
amined lind(l their hearing level determined before and after the

'1hi.4 was not acceptable to the l)hysician and we cut. t lie payments
off right from the. very beginning. I might say het complained bit-
torly to tho SSA through his Congressman in Baltimore 111d nade
trips to Waslington, but ii the end we prevailed that this was not
the pio 1)01 reliability.,

Senaor LoNo. Le me see if I understand what you are talking
about. You might be doing-that to a patient, but, you wanted to de-
toriitmie that the patient had had a hearing impairment. to begin with,
and thou you wanted to (letermnine that he had done some goo(l with it ?

Mr. ITEplBET. That, is right.
Senator LoN.o. In other words, it was just to simply massage the

Eustachian tube without evidence that: one, it was nece.,,ary and;
two, it, did good and was just, a waste of money ?

Mr. IEBIE.11T. We wanted hi to hmO au(iometer tests and other
facilities like that to deltermino that there was some benefit here.
We were not objeet-ing to what Ie was dohin oven thoug]i the pro-
cedure cost about $359 lit would (1o the trick and he (li('t need to
put. anybody in the hospital.

If ift can bo done on that basis, fine. But we butted heads with this
thing right, off the bat. We finally stopped it. I don't know how miuch

Ioney it saved the program, but it was an instance of moving in

I o have a staff of 25 persons i Our utilization review department
which has evolved over the past 20 to 24 months into a sophisticated
educational and administrative ow)e n, which provides close sur-
veillance over the iore than $100 million iii part B medicare funds
which we pay out. annually.

Included i this department are five field representatives who are
in constant and close contact with local pract itnoilers and their med-
ical institutions.
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SWhile the obtaining of refunds of overpayments for iniflhy reasoiS,
inchidig oveO'uttilization, is not the prilnaVry purpose of this ol)rfalting
dopartluennt the activities of the departinent for tie year 199 re-

suited inrheimds of almost $100,000.
" We contiue in our search for better methods to identify, invest i

gate, and rosoho unusual uiliization Mlactices with ihe sure knowl-
edge that this effort is directed toward a minor portion of p)hysicians

and claims.
ITih CINIIMAX. I will have to go to tie other meeting, but I will

ask, after you complete your statement-t which I have read, if both

you and tie other witnesses here will kindly cooperate wit li our

staff and answer the questions that they wouhd like lo ask of you.

'hey want to ask for your suggestions and also ask specific ques-

tions. I would a preciato your remaining to (io tliont. 1 have read your
! stcitefllet, sir.

Mr. I-Tnvi r. Did you Iaveany comment on the suggestions that

were made about the possibility of cutting out, the fair hearing re-
quirenients or raising th e litit ? .
- -Now- we -get fair hearing- requirements for as low as $'2 and $5

and $10, r.nd we have to put on these fair hearings.
In medicare A you have a -regulation that lie ifforence has to be

$100 before Iou can hrave a fair-hearing. But in medicare B it can be

50 cents. This should save a considerable amount of money.
Also, Senator, the deductible, and the combination of deductible

and coinsurance, is an administrative monstrosity. It should be worked

on1.
Tle C O1,AIRMAN. That is w'hat we are holding the_ hearings for.
N r. I-IVt.rr. I would like to bring ono unusual situaton to your

attention: before you go.- It just cme- in the mail. It is indicative of a

lot of things we get in Florida. This is a letter from a bank in Massa-

chusetts about a man:
The trust department of this bank has been handling the Isle Mr. So-and-So's

finances for many years. lie was in the habit of winterlog in Florida and living

in Massachusetts the balance of the year. lie died on the 19th of July after

having been confined to his bed for over two years with nursing and constant

caro.
We have summarized his exieises for the period January 1, 1008, to date of

death, July 1060, and enclose nine requests for payment of these expenses.

Copies of bills lave been attached, some receipled, others not re-

ceipted. The canceled checks are included. He lists these nine requests.

These requests are In the total amount of $42,501.22. Will you kindly mall the
check payable to the estate of "Mr. So-and.So", care of our trust department.
Thank you very much.

This claim was 2 inches thick when it cane in and when we are
though with it, it will be at least 5 inches thick. It will be a fair

irg fron th bank, his attorneys, and everybody else.

. are saying this enters into the cost perlaim inan a irealike ours
where we haveso many pele from out of State who. go back to their
home and then file a bill with uts, because the regulations are that the
claim be paid where the service. is received.

So our thinking here in showing you this is that a performance
standard as to how a plan is performing can be a very complex thing.
All of these factors should be taken into consideration, not just to say
the cost per claim is a standard, because it isn't a standard.
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It is not a measurable thin because i has elements i it, ii eachvarea. If it was a standard, (lien h carriers that are low, the cost ofclaims in medicare 1B should also bo low in medicate A, but such istiot. (he case. 'There are vast dillerences.
lhe C[ 1 i.umrxN. Let, 11e assure you that. the l'Casoll we 1M holingt hese hearings is that, we want your views on this. Sometimes in or(lerto get. the ilformatimn we want, we have to ask our staff to abbreviate

theso statements aid limit, each witness to 10 mliItites so we can let
11lotp hit the high spots an-fd county upon our sial" to see to it that we
ol,'t miss th lesser points in their statement- .
Thank you very much for your statement.
(TI he balance of the statement follows:)

Twenty to twenty-four months into a sophisticated educational and adininis-trative operation which provides close surveillance over the more than a hundredmillion dollars In Part D Medicare funds which we pay out annually. IncludedIn this department are five field representatives who are In constant and closecontact with local practitioners andi their medical Institutions. While the obtain-SIng of refunds of over-payments for many reasons, Including over-utilization, Isnot ti primary purpose of this operating department, the activities of thedepartmentt for the year 1009 resulted In rofuntds of almost $100,000. We con-tinue in our search for better methods to identify, Investigate and resolve unusualutilization practices with the sure knowledge that this effort Is directed toward
a inihor portion of physicians and claims.

ADMINISTRATIVE HSULTS AND COSTS

We believe that the Blue Plans history of low administrative costs Is one ofihe prirnary reasons for our selection as a Part 11 carrier and have directed ourenergies In this program toward retaining that record, just as we would in our
private risk business. Due to lack of decision making control over this -Federalprograut, we are not suggesting that a good comparison can be drawn betweenthe operating expenses for the private vs. the government business we handle,but our study of the comparative figures as between Medicare 11 carriers seemsto confirm our opinion that we are performing our contractual duties at a ratefavorable to the government while providing the beneficiary with the promptand complete service envisioned by the law.By way of demonstrating this, our ratio of administrative expense to totalbenefits Is welil below the national average In spite of the fact that we receive ahigh proportion of unassigned claims and serve a large number of beneficiarieswho are inot residents In our state. National figure 8.40-1lorlda figure 0.80 (Oct.

& Dec. '60).
Iorlda is a 700 tifule long state with major economic and social contrastswhich require unusual lines and methods of communications. For example, wehave staff members of the utilization, physician, and hospital relations staffsin all major cities to provide Immediate personal attention to problems of prac-titioners and beneficiaries alike. Also, In major cities, we have clerical staffsto linnli flie everyiny questions of beneficlarles. lese offices are In dailytelephone contact with appropriate departments In ou' main office.As an example of cost saving that was necessitated by the geographic area andtile numbuiner of claims coining directly to us from beneficiaries, we use six full-time, wide-area, telephone service (WATS) lines for 8 and %j hours per day, toelininate more expensive correspon dence. In March, 22,702 calls were completedat a cost of $14,140 per nonth or, cost per call 01.lWe believe Improvements in cost can be made and some of the ways we are

seeking to do It are by-
1. Use of clahn receipt forecasting systems-to avoid overhiring or under-hiring or excessive overtime.
2. Continued effort to Improve Individual performance.3. .xperlment with large clinics or medical complexes to produce datain a way that It can be used as Input directly to the computer.41. Introduce lower cost methods. Example: New niicrofflhn productiontechniques to cut costs and reduce printed computer reports.
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RECOMMELNDAT[OXS FOR IMIROVEM3ENTS

Theso suggestiolis for changes are based on our belief that they will Improve
service to beneficiaries, not have an adverse effect oin health care and will result
in administrative cost savings to the program.

1, Base payments on a coinsurance amount only. The elimination of the de.
ductible, combined with a coinsurance payment less than 80% would substantially
reduce costs by simplifying the eligibility determination process.

2. A minimum dollar amount in contention should be set as the criteria for a
Fair Hearing. No hearing for services not scored.

Such Pair Hearings in Florida cost about $200 on the Average and about 50%
are questioning anounts of less thn $50. A filing tine limit of 00 days from
notice of payment would be fair to the beneficiary and result In further saving.

3. At the present time we are not permitted to return Incomplete, liacurle
or Inappropriate claims to the sender for correction. It we could, it would sub-
stantially reduce administrative expense and, we believe, slowly improve the
quality of claims.

4. -We believe that the claim filing time limit should be no more than 15
moiiths from the date of service. 'This Is the limit in our own business mid would
reduce ieed to retain extremely bulky records for daily use, and avoid the need
for complex research, and eliminate the inaccuracies resulting from the passageofti .;

of CONCLUSION

Gentlemen, this statement Is necessarily brief, but we feel that It accurately
portrays our activities and reflects our best efforts toward making this program
work. We will be glad to respond to questions which you may have.

Thank you.

Tihe Cu ,\ KN . I would like to ask those witnesses who have eli
tied to please make themselves available and come forward .o that our
staiY can ask such questions as occur to I heim.

S'rAmr. Perhaps it, might. be best to have the Blle Shield people
colie up first.

The it st reference we had this morning was when Senator T~ong
reforred to the followul) i Florida oi. (ho iAhysieians who had been
p i(1, who had itiMisual kinds of I)ractices, who were referred to tie
client for- follow -by Social Security.

l.epnesetiflg Itie Shielh, in th1e report on this problem vlwhich
Rpes Nt pleaewoata ie

Social Securit y prepared, weewluated the quality of the followup by
various Blue Shield plans ill terms of their ability to properly review

utilization and charges. iIere is what they said'. We won't identify
the plans but these are some very largo Blue1 Shield plans. 'These are
current evaluations:

Despite repeated urgings, this carrier has been quite slow in producing mean-
igful reports. Despite repeated followup by Social Security Adminietratio,,
later reports have not been prompt tind have been general In nature.

This carrier's openly stated antipathy to this project was reflected in tile
quality of their Investigations and reporting.

This carrier was reluctant initially to give any formation regarding physi-
claii renbursements. Their reports generally were not meaningful and con.
clusions not supported.

WVould yott agree thal NABSP's positionn is that each Blue Shield

plah should stand oi its own and if it. doesn't do a proper aind thor-ouigh job for medicare it. should I), relacedIC ?
X'r. K-,NmIE. We gel, into a situation where NABSP has served

the plans in providing assistance to theil i a miunber of areas, In (his
particiflar area we generally had all aithoriy only to urge ih0 plans
to investigate all of tihes maters thoroughly and that, I am sure,
we did.
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We subsequently vere advised of tho conminunication from Social
Security that. you have just reported, andl have contacted each of
these plaiis and are currently conducting an investigation. That in-
formaltion we (to not have.

lMat I think, as-was indicated in (he testhnony of Mr. Parish lhis
inor'ning, to get to your specific question of standing alone, the con-
tracts for uiware part. II to between the Social Security Adnlns-
raion and (11 plans anlld do not involve tle national association.

Oilier national nccouluts of lue Shield have utilized a dilferent
approach, as staled in lhe testimonyll. One of .te plans generally .wrves
as a control plait and assumes tie responsibility for seeing to it that
other i)nns pa rtHIclpate.

III tis manner we can share resources, bring technical assistance to
bear on- a weak carrier and so forth.

I tink this wod be a better approachin medicare B than to
takoa-posit -io that a carrier standing-alone does not measure ul) and
should be (ldroppcd, because there is a tremendous investment both on
th0 part, of Iiat plan nd On1 1 he 1)ari, of he Social Security Admi nis-
tration as well.

STAFF. I believe that in the staff report it was recommended that. the
Government cut its losses because there are usually other carriers
willing to undertake these responsibilities. You feel that the control
plan app roach would overcome that individual "carriers' openly stated
anti athy"?

Mr. Kr.lw, p,. It has so proven in other accounts.
STAFF. Pennsylvania Blue Shield advocates underwriting of part

B.
'Pile elderly are a high-risk group, would you agree with that?Mr. BiNEI IJMtRn. That is correct.
STA P , Therefore, with my underwriting there would have to be a

voitry -g Ik factor, is that correct?
ANtr. Wi( .INEIIME. Yes.
STAPrV. So the Government would be picking up an additional cost

which it does not )reoently have.
Mr. RImpatHiMn. At tei present time there is no risk factor in it,

that is right. %
STAF-'. On tiho other hand, if yolu did include .underwriting for

medicare what would the react iol of your State insurance dep art-
ment be$ Wouldn't thht possibly l)lace your regular 3 lue Shield
business in jeopardy? That is, if you got an extremely bad year with
your medicAre population

Mr. 1RtN IIMER. Yes, As a matter of fact, we would have to haov
discussions not only with the insurance dopart-ment of Pennsylvania
but also the )roviders of services as well. There was a question:
"INrould you-mix the fundst Would you put our assets which we have
against that underwritIng",

I am not sure whether there is any money available in Governmentcircles for experilnontat ion in undorrillg or not. That is why I pose
the question: Could we explorothis with Social See1rity

I amn sure there would be pitfalls somewhere, but I think it deserves
a good harld look to see what could be done.

AllS'rA. We just wanted to get that risk factor in there.
&A'.W ut atdt o
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By'the way, underwriting would also make it somewhat difficult,
wouldn't it, for, say, commercial insurance corpaies to compete fa-
vorably, where you are offering servio benefits? That is just for the
record.

Mr. Ri utmftn. This was contemplated, Say it was feasible to
have it on an underwritten basis and it would be identified as a local
progmm, then since we do -have our participating doctors there
would. be a direct involvement of them in the program.

Tiis is another thing we had in the back of our inind, where them is
so much hue and cry atrout the doctors and do they care, is there some
way that we can have a greater involvement of the providers of
services?

I think when we have participating doctors, we do have that
involvement.
I hve here with me Dr. Sinclair, who is the vice president in

charge of our medical affairs and who is working closely with it.
Nfould -you cAre to pek about tha rSinclair?
Dr. Si-cIAIn. Only to the extent tht I think we need the total in.

volvemontef doctors int is wholo program. We certainly need them
in the tilhitiontreview activities.

I think that in-orderto obtain their full cooperation we have to
include~the m Iht~~l"l ning for the other l)arts of the l)rogram.

I think Ob is right; that it is total participation that is needed.
We have hadno diffic ulty up to Nw in obtaining the comn)lete cooper-
ation not only of the Medical Society but the Osteopathic Association
and the Dental Association, even though there is a very small portion
of dental benefits in the program.

STP'F,. Doctor, do you fee that the cooperation then is a product
of really the structure of the program rather than the amounts it pays?

Dr SINTcMAii. No, sir. I think the degree of cooperation is depend-
ent Upon the longstanding cooperation between the professional groups
and Blhe Shield, going back, in the ease of tie Medical Society, as
far as 1940.

S,rP., No, I meant given usage of local mechanisins, such as Blue
Shield, and a st ructure such as your organization, that the warm and
cooperative spirit wolild still carry over regardless of whet her 1C(i.i-
care specificAlly paid the benefits under your highest contract.

In other words, if there were reasonable payments under medicare,
would you still be able to evoke that cooperative response from physi-
cians, or do you feel that the amounts involved help generate thewarmth?
Dr. SJxct.AIn. Well, I think a thorough understanding of the mech-

anism of payments is the key to it, raler than the absolute amount
of -the payment.

SitFF. 'that was the only point. -

With respect to the operating plans in Florida and 1Pennsylvania,
we have some questions as-to-your experience with yang visiting by
physicians to institutionalized beneficiaries, overvisiting of benefici.
aries, excessive usage of laboratory and X-ray services and charges,
excessive ijections-I think the Florida plan touched on the mnjec-
tions slightly-and fragmentation of fees. Vhat has your experience
been in those areas.
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We will also ask those questions of tie carriers and )r. Meleher.
We would like to know how you control these iobleo s or what. you
feel should be done (o control them.

Mr. 1ixniuriimnrm. Tho utilization depar lent is under Dr. Sinclair's
dlparlo mlel. le will handle that one.

Br )l.INC..Inlt. We had an early experience with gang visits which
brought tl(his t0 ot, at ion right quickly.

We found that. we had to establish guidelines to be used by our
utihization department. in ovaluatiig claims for visits in exteiided carefacilities. So we did establish those guidelines. They are not a( ihe
present time in our computer program. This is mamual.Any doctors whom we Suspect may be perforinig gang visits we
plit thm oi a so-called flag status so all their claims are reveiwed
prior, to laylnenl.

With respect to excessive laboratory And X-ray diagnostic work,for the most, partI, at tle present time ellis is a matter of postlpayment
au(lid, and1 ii eu1 i(entiicatlion of physicians who seem at least, to be
overutilizing these benefits. "

Again, they are put on a flag status until they can be investigated.Our inv:estigation will include tle reviw of the claims that have
been laid and once they are Plut on a flag status the prepayment re-
view of claims as they come in, frequently then with referral either
to our medical advisers or to the specialty adviser comi-ttes es-tablished by the Pennsylhania Medical Society, or it ,nigiit be1o tote
statewide osteopathic review committee in order to settle that:poinIt.

We had, of course, the same problem that has already beenImen-
tioned here, of tle laboratory tests being billed on an individual basis,whereas they were perforncil on an automated laboratory equi ment.But we havo goneoOut n!ow to all the laboratories in Penusylvania.
We hasv gone to all the doctors who wereohigh-users of laboratories
and found out where they ordinarily sonldtheir tests and what their
arrangement with that particular laboratory is.

STAF'_. Do you limit the payment for laboratory services which are
l)rf-ormned outside the doctor's ofllceIDr. SINCLAIR. Yes, depending on what tle arrantgemont is and what
we know about. that laboratorys charges. We go directly to tie labo-
ratory.

' STpp. So in essence you are following, I believe, the American
Medical Association's guidolinest

Dr. SINCLAIR. I believe so.You had another part to tho- question and I don't remember it.
STAFF. Injections, excessive injections.
Dr. SINMcAIR. Agailn we are doing this on a manual review basis,

hough we expect to have it computerized shortly.
STAFP. How about fra gmnenta tion of fees I
J)r. SINCLAIR. I am nof sure I know what you mean by that.
STAFF. That occurs in surgical cases.
Mr. TRhNmlsix.n. Itemization?
STArFF. That is right. Visits by the surgeon which previously were

considered normally post- or pro-operative.
Dr. S cLAR. I think we handled that. As was said, we started

a prevailing fee program prior to the medicare program and tie (oc.tors in Pennsylvaia understood that thir charges for surgery were
to include what we call normal postoperative care.
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This varied, dependi ng on the type of surgery. In order to de-
velop paraineters we have used various relative value guides which do
specify the number of days that are considered - to be normal l)OStop-
erative care, evenl though our own State medical society does not
have such guidelines.

STAFF. I-ow about Florida?
Mr. IHERBERT. I would like to have Dr. Shaar talk about the gang

visit and the other situations.
Dr. 81AAt. We have a computer utilization system which will de-

tect gang visits or overutilization of visits in any location, excessive
costs generated by too much laboratory or X-ray work.

All this material is produced on every physician in Florida and up-
dated quartOrly.
STAFF. When did you start using that?
Dr. SLAAR. We have had this system since late 1968. We ame using

this as the basis for i(lenltifying possible overutilizing I)liysiciatis of
any specialty. When we i(lenti fy a problemm after study, if t el-e is a
serious probe lem it, is to be referred-for peer review at the local level
since we found that support by a peer review committee is the best way
to dispose of a problem.

We have this kind of suiiport and we are encouraged at. the results
we have gotten so far.
STA P. Following up on Senator Long's question: Of tie 266 physi-

cian profiles which were sent to Florida- for followup, on how many
of those had you commenced action prior to referral front social
security?

Dr. SlA\I. QUite a few, the ones that we had already recognized
as having serious problems. But I can't give you an exact figure. 'Theye
were quite a. fewi.

I would like to clarify another point. The 20 cases of fraud--
STFF. Suspected fraud.
Dr. S11ArA (continuing). That were under invest igat ion, these creates

were already developed by us with the Cooperat ion of SSA and weren't
necessaily the result of this question about the 267 physicians. 1'his
was all independeit )rojct.

From this 267 list there-may develop
STAFP. Social security relates 20 cases of fraud to the 260 which were

sent you.
Dr. SHAAn. Thero are some inl that list, yes, but. they were recognize

not because of the request for study. It is coincidental that they are if)
that list. So we were looking for these problems from the beginning
of the program and dealing with them on a manual study basis before
we had a computer system to do this o all physicians.

W\e have not only finished (lie list, of 207, Iut we are studying all
physicians who have more than $25,000 in the medicare program.

.'rA.P. Are you studying those under $25,0001
Dr. SHAAn. We studied the ones under $25,000 that ail nusal pat -

terns. The income makes no difference to us on which 1)hysiciaal we
would study. If the pattern is unusual, we would stud it.

STAFF. And you are developing profiles on all (lie ph ysicians under
the program in Florida ?

Dr. SHAAR. Yes. We do this routinely. We have them now.

42-122-40-pt. 2--6
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STAFP. On the her side of the coin, have you found beneficiaries
who have overutilized benefits?

If so, in what ways and what do you recommend to prevent such
sil nations?I might preface this by saying that physicians have come in who
arb concerned about physician abuse but they are also concerned about
beneficiary abuse-what they regard as beneficiary abuse-wherephy-
sicians' offices are clogge(l, and so on.

alave you encountered that ?
Dr. SlIxrf,. Yes, we havo. INIe have seen not a great number but

soie forged doctor hills with altered dates. This was particularly true
in the beginhil 'fthe program.

STAFF. Was tis by the beneflciaries or by the physicians?
DJ.i SI, ls ly the beneficiary.
STrr. Or bth?
Dr. S1,,r. By the beneficiary. It was not a great number, but it has

existed,
AMr. 1tuxiIrIll:r. I tXink flitt would bo abut our same sitUbation.
Mr. I-HERnER. We do feel, though, that thero is a mechanism of com-

mnunicating with the beneficiary tIhat in our opinion hasn't been widely
used.
You'are sending social security checks to 1 million people every

month, and certainly some message on being prudent on the use of
benefits from time to time might b very welltaken.

At the moment, thOepeoplo have no direct communication. All thoy
have is their red, white, and blue book that sas, "You are going to
get the doctor's usual and-customary charge paid.

Yet, we have this inside limit, 1its freeze (hat is on. As far as I
know, the beneficiary has never been told about this directly, face to
face, or in a memo, a note, or other communication. It is allover the
newspapers, but not directly from tho SSA.

STAFF. The staff's undeistandig is tlat one of the reasons that
SSA cannot do that is because every carrier system varies. For exam-
piel, hero are carriers who determine CUstomary charges on the basis
of charges to medicare beneflciaries only. a
Mr. HrmwwiBT. I amn not referring to he specifics. I am saying tlat

you could encourage the beneficiary to be prudent in the use of their
benefits, regardless of who was the carrier involved, and that there
are some limitations.
* But this is resulting, as I mentioned in my testimony, in. fair hear-
Ings coming u. They are just multiplying.

STAPF'. I think what you mean is that you want a do minimis rule
for part B hearings.

As the Senator said, it will be considered.
Mr. RIxmiI. cM. I was going to ask Mr. White a question.
Wasn't. this discussed at one time of putting some fliers in the social

security checks? I am not sure.
Was that discussed?1
Mr. W'A mr. Yes, it was.
ST,. And iat w -ill deter beneficiary ovorutilization?
Mr. IhTvinin. It won't do any harm and i may do some good. But

more thanite, itmay prevent, requests for a lot of fair hearings being
asked for, bear,,e I thinlc they are being done out of their benefits.
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]M[r. RiNgI R. 'eodo think there is a potential hero for further
education, since SSA, I think, has the primary responsibility for cal!-
cating the beneficiaries. After medicare part B got started in Pelnsyl-
ranis, we held periodic meetings with the SSA district offices throug!-
out the State dind Inlter when t heir funds were cut we brought them in
iit some regional mfeeigs.
Wo went over tie problems we had. 'h'ley fed problems that they

had to us. I think we learned through that much of what tlie bene-
liciar" was doing, thinking, and the problems that he encountered.
I tdik&t|hat is all aveiliC that could be exl)loredl.
ST'.Wher you have detected possible fraud or abuse in medicare,

hav you had an11, difficulty in securing the cooperation of the Bureau
of I lea Ilt linsurance in making Aproriate followup?

Mr. KUmi1. We haven't had any problems in getting the coopera-
tio oi followul) of tie regional olliee. WO have submitted 15 possible
cases and live of these have been closed. Two have been referred to
the 11.S. attorney and eight are pending.

S'r,\P,. Does th. ienclule tile two which Senator Long referred to
last. Jlly concerning gang visiting or overvisiting by two physicians
which you people i Pennsylvana had referred to the Burell of
Health hnisurauee, yol hadnk heard from for several months, so you
figured if they were not interned y-1 u were not going to worry about
it, and You we'nt. ahead and paid it.? Do you recall ti atf

Mr. RNt.,P~m-mntFr. Yes, I do, and that was one of the cases.
S'i1.Al. Were yoi hnally able to get those closed?
Mr. R im:miI',1 . Still l)ending,
S'r,%ir. Beneficiaries complain to the committee that. they are billed

and l)ayment made for services which are not provided. When those
allegations are received they are sent ul) to Baltimore for followup
but. there are qlite a few of them.

Precisely what procedures (1o you employ ill Pennsylvania and in
Florida to assure that services l)aid for by minedicare are actually pro-
vided?

What verification procedures (1o you have?
Mr.' KcyAmit. One of the l)rocedlures would be the supplyilu of an

1'OMB to ie beneficiary on fl aSSigned case.
STApI. That is by regulation. I believe every beneficiary gels that.

What have you as a carrir? Do you make any independent foihwup?
Dr. Sixcrmn. Yes. Every referral on that basis is sent to our utiliza-

tion department where it goes through the regular l)roce(dltv. An in-
vestigation is made, usually fir-t b'a field representative who visitswith the beneficiary who has made the complaint, and attempts to
establish tle circumstances.

STAF,. Do you sample audit independent of the beneficiary com-
plaints?
Dr. Smxc, im. Yes, we sample on what our internal auditors choose

to call a random scientific sam plinig, I believe is tile term. Roughly, it
amounts to about one in each 1 00 paid claims.
Th incidence is a little higher on in-hospital claims.
SAM'. For a complete folowup .
DI. SINCAW. Right. This we call a routine audit.
STAPP. How about in Florida I
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I r. ~ Every' patijent complaint is iu1%Wtigated atnd( those that
"Mnild J)ossiIly be,~ fi'itd requlire uts to niotIfy out regional office or the0

po'1 sifl IjI, atul ill iiatmy ('am-i~ we are ulskrel 6o do invest gtint ~r
Ifu if (r fls is a Seius (~ It1l o f (Jrau'~td, III whichl Case it. is tuii'ied
ove ( t IlWe fori fi her ( ispWsit 1011.

Tri'r lhe rea son t hat, quest ion w~as nsked is ()lilt at the last, lien '-
inlg of the Collnittee, referencve was Inade to at Social Security bullet il

III ~ ~~ WciiI Iie l 01iglainled tlat, only onle-thbud of (lie carriers And int1er-
)uicdarie iglaIy had1( any kinid or systemtat ic, ilJ)ro c)for oi ll~

slijile 1'('views to uleterin'Ii t bitt (lie -services we~re actutinly IprOVide(
10 blf-ficilivties.

A;gait , yout do not havye at "'amplle program but you re-act to ('011-
,,il itlis or0 sil~peteWl vases?

Dri. Si~w No. We have also done claims verilienftion illi(lie forml or
1)111ivil. (Itl1ssi ionnau'ies of) a it 'lll)ilg basis to See whet her or nIot serv-RIcS hilled Nvere flacttiII rendered.0S'r.%r.r. D~o voul do thalt. regullarlNy or jilt ovcasionlally?

D r. SimmiAI. AM one,' I impw it~ Wit, (done regularly. It is (101we 0il a Sp)ot
Inv~s n itt.his 1111We.

Al i. I fifiliU:"r I believe wve get, anl indirect, sampling here because of'
ourl low assigrmlelt I-lite. 'I'Awn -Iwo poeent of all of' our claims need
to ho~ i'QdCvC 0 )L'( IJ(caltt$C (lie itoi'iat ion Ithat, coni il in s inicomplete.

Tis inviolves a cotitumc. Wvit Ii ct er tile JphysiCianl Or thle 60enljcjary,1111i ill somle Cases bhI, to find out- what wvits lie service that Was Ilen-dt-red, 'w'fal was I be diagnosis, What are (lie Ser'vice dates.
Ii on her"1 wou'ds, I(lie poor claim qu~alit-' -eut 1 anogig netI

glut ion or one out. of every five clans. We are not hah PY abou lt, th)a( inltho cost, hut. it. act ulity acts as anl ongolig review al -016 timlle.
8'rwv-. Q11ite0 a few henetficiatries have comnplaned (hat'. i phySI-

('lalls fire rout1inely [.agill them a separate hospital admlissqio n ftee.This is not for thle Il indi )''SICian1 visit inl the hospital fo))l011wi11gadlli'ti~ol. Thiey luive Writte *;i and 111said tfiat, )- X cliargedl $.35 for
havig hi nure cal th hos ill(nd arrange foi'admissionl.

1ilve youl encountered tIha. 011 iiiy or 3your prt. 11 cla-ims, inl Florida
or l30e1n1svyvan ill

Dri. SI1cIC. 'We have not ill Pennsylvanlia.
Drt. SIm~ll. 80)ldo11. 1 have seCen it hit it, is ra re.
.Ar'. I hitmr. Ujsunlb'N it is admitting history and p~hysicatl as tlie

reasonl for that charge RA d not Anl adllnissionchage
Smnrv. Somec of tlho bills indicate that. We wondered if it was pesent ed inl Florida andI Pennsyl~vani, also.
D)o youl usually discuss with phy'sicians (ile Substance of specific

eases Where dlna) or relicti~of 0heneOfits is mnade ?
1r1111IYnIitur. Onl anl indiVidual Case?

STrApr. Yes.
ArIEti~rr. Xres
STAFF. 1)oeS (lie pIactitoner" ha1v1e anl opportunity to discuss (lieissueo with a ph~ysicial i f hle wvants to?

'. IIumwin. 't'h beneficiary?
STAFF. No, tIle I'liySiciall. Where youl question thle medical necessityof a service, for ex .1uple, canl lie di-scuss (hat with your medical direc-tor'it' he wvants (0oi' Other professional 1)esolilel?
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Mr. lfmlm:IT. Yes, he cait (1o that, or bi' fIan a .par I e-ft.w t Ile laiIII
Commit tee that reviews that, or he ils tle ri glt t" appear Ibefore Ohw
Board.

S'TAFF. (all it physiciat a)leal your final deterinunt ion as ito ii-d
cal necessity and reasona bleness of ehlarges?

Mr. I h:uii'.T, Notl beyond the Board level.
S'r.tri. Not beyond thle carrier level ?
Mr. Ihiuirll'rW0ll, yes, that, is correct .
ST Dr, O 'OyU think h should be able to di) so1 Do you tiiik i

ieehaiism ought to be established ?
Mr. 1 hlUirli'. M\any feel quite vocal about that.
S'rv'. Tha- t is wiyi we are asking (lie quest ion.
Mfr. JII:-titMt'NiI. I was going to ask ,Jack if there wei anly unfair

iearillgs, if lie had any doctorss request fai ifi hearings?
Mr' I [P:iulilT. Yes, "we have had doetois request ai fair liearing. When

our fair hearings stall. out. with a statement, that "Anyllin 3 lou say
might, be a Federal offense," and so on and so forthi, he says, "You aro
blud'geolning nile already. 1 cal't even get i word in edgewise."

If such a lroce(lire were to be set up, a furtiler al"ppeal, I would sug-
ge St that a mlllillnmum lliount of money, he tacked onto it, like $2(1 or
$800, something like that.

ST'F. What, Specific lroe(lures (to yOu1 employ o I) 1iSsilv that ill-
neesar J, medical services are not. being' paid for by mledicare?

Wre are somewhat familiar with Pennsylvania so this is minosly for
Florida.

When did you start such activity and what have been [lie sl ecific
results Thati is,.your procedili t ith respect. to deec iii iieC( i11l v.
necessary sevvice.s, wtien did youl strt, and whi it have eeni t he ri-

suits?
)r. SI AAli. illis hias been (1o1o front the beginning, more effiielil-

IN now than in Ile beginning. Butf it hias always blli ill attempt I o
identif3v the physicians who are routinely ieriforiln ii1mlilie ,5ssil'y
services. This is t tile maili fundlion of Oulr uthlization (lepartnenLt

Overutilization is dealt, with by Illgging the phvsician, reviewiig
all of his claiis, and if this is a l) 'obl ein, roeferlin him for peer rt-
view anl(1 some kind of corrective measures to eliminate the prlemii.

This is a continual process that has always been done but Io[li-
ciently unil a computer s'sten was available.

ST, 'F., As long as we flave vou here andi 'Oll yoreresent Blue1 Clos s
also, do 'olu go into (he medical necessity of ancilila'vy services pro-
vided in hospitals?

l)r. SiiAAR. Yes.
S'r,%F. lave you questioned any ?
l). Sir.ui es,
STv,'r'. You have?
Could you plrovide for the record examples of what you have dole

there? There are Blie Cross plans whicbi, according'to the H[W
auditing agencies, have novel' questioned a single ancillary service.-

)r. SiIAAR. This is for Blue Cros, not, part A ?
S ,\'. Part A, yes, sir.

i)r. SIlAAII. e v0e (one it in both part A and Blue Cross.
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S'rArr. We are talking about the specific services, not the institu-
tionalizalion of (ie patient, but the services provided while he was
inst itut 10111 lized.

)I'. SIMA11. Under part A?8-1'rp. Yes.
1)1'. Si1AAR. 'Yes, we ha Ve.
S -.% In hospitals?
Dr. SHAM. Yes, and we c1uld SUl)l)ly specific hospitals if necessary.*

It has been done.
Mr. llh:nin1in'. You will remember we suspended payments to a

hosl)ilal which I think produced some shock waves throughout the
count ri.

S'rr'r. Didn't. (he 1I1 stimulate that ?
Mr. lI :Nmuirr. No, sir. We were the ones who put the finger on that.

You nre thinking of a hospital in a different part. of the State which
we wvere not (lie intermediary oni.

STAFF. I see.
'This question is for NABSP or any of the Blue Shield people who

care to answer it.
We have heard that, some Blue Shield plans now underwriting custo-

mary and pwevniling coverage in their regular business are concerned
about rapidly rising Charges and costs ani are considering additional
1i11 itat ions on customary and prevailing.

Is that, information accurate? That is, specifically, are Blue Shield
plans which prsently underwrite customary and p)revailing consider-
nug further Ihunitat ions?

Nfrl'. I 'NEII. Your infroration is correct. When you say "further,"
it means beyond what has been decided upon as policy in these

rherefore, they are Ill an experimental study stage where various

mecIanisms, as was pointed out in (lie testimony,, relate them to some
external index.

'Tip trends in this area of (te economy would be tied to some exter-
nal index which would relate to other colpollents.

S'rawm.. Relating allowable changes to various indexes?
Mr. ICNEIpj,. That is correct. They are vi ew !ig tlis both:i I the over-

all cost of a program and also as far as an individual physician.
Sm',,. Why do they feel the need to apply limitations?
Mr. l'Eu'm:L. Most Blue Shield )lalls feel that they have reached

(lie point. where they have correct. administration of the usual and
cistotnary program today and must address themselves to where that
program is going to go ino the future.

'I hey want to keel) it. a corret program. Fra nkly, there aren't. many
ialhert ives. So now is the time to plan for cost containment over a

loger period.
Sr,%r. Do you feel that further cost. containment is necessary?
Mr. RxVm.r 4L. Absolutely.
STa,%F. In that context, we have a related question. There has been

quite a bit. of talk of gearing various payment levels to rises in the
coIIs1um1er price index or related indexes.

Based x1pon your experience, does it make sense to authorize a blan-
ket increase based upon the consumer price index in all allowances,
for all benefits and all services covered in your program, or would it

eAt presstlme, Aug. 10, !o90, the material referred to bad not been received by the
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be preferable (o aut horize a certain level of ilclea.e allow lg for
different mt ion?

That is, where conceivably the cost of ill office visit could rise at
a rate greater thfin dhe CPI but due to changes it) medical teelinique,
a given surgical procedure could actually be reduced in cost, (loes it
make sense to increase across tho board?"

'hiat is the quest ion.
Mr. lIii:IIMm. We already have ti directive, as I pointed out

ill the statement.
Our ConIlissioner recogiiized thi, I think, when he said the over-

all. In other words, for home and o~be visits, it could conceivably he
increased more, where perhaps, as you refer to a surgical prxH'Iu,e, It
shouldn't be increased ihat much.

I think you have to do it. on a selective basis.
Mr. PAuusit. i think we would agree with that position.
Mr. EIERT. Yes.
S'rtwP. Are you gentlemen familiar with SIIMOO, the supple-

mental health maintenance organization Ol)tion proposal? Is that
correct?

Mr. Kxm:m,. Very close.
Sm VF. It is a part C proposal! of the administration which is being

bandied about.
Iae yo l)epO any opinion on that as yet?
Mr. 11,6su. I can oplen (ie comments on it. '11h0 national tussocia-

tion, to begin with-and I believe most Blue Shield plans agree ith
this position-is encouraging all plans to experiment in various forms
of deliveryy of health services.

We have encouraged investigation of prepaid group practice, for
example, experimentation in this, and at, least. four of our plans are
currently doing (his.

We would welcome various forms of health care delivery to a point
where, in tile final analysis, the consumer is tle one w%'hno makes the
decision and we offer him a choice on which to base that decision.

That could include a variety of forms, including fee for service,
fee for service. group practice, prepaid group )ractice, the whole
gamut of dolivot.y.

Until we (10 this and make that choice available, we aren't going to
know the answers to some of the l)roblems we are nll trying to solve.
We aioe definitely encouraging experimentation in this areta.

ST,%Pp. We wanted to-ask you a little more about (lie staff recoin-
mnendation on revision of part B in medicare.

Pennsylvania, evidently, is less enthusiastic about it. Basically,
what. the staff recommended was that regional schedules of allowances
be set up for the nine census regions based upon what an advisory
group of~ rivato actuaries and und~lerwriters deterimine related to cov-

1'age in -plie area. Within that framework locality differentials and .
specialty diffoeiitials could be worked out by the various specialty
groups and State medical societies in each of tlse regions.

The staff proposal also contained the concept of )articipating phy-
sician. That is IIn or out." A physician could opt to be a pnarticipating
physician in which ease lie agrees to accept the allowable amount
shown on the schedule as his full charge for all of his medicare
beneficiaries.
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01ierwise, paynenls would he made directly to the beneficiaries,
as opposed to tile present "Il will take the assignment because I (Iondt
Ihink" I an collect from th his one and 1 will bill this one because I
think I can eoiled maybe a little more,"-that kind of thing.

The $50 dldluctible would not apply to services relndered by a par-
I i'ipal ing Nh) icial).,I e ..8 premium, it. was felt, could b raised by Congress from
time to time.

'1'his framework is set. to show where we are, anld to then ask your
comments o it..

)o you think it is feasible?
M r. UmN1mtm:rm. One of our Problems, sir, in looking at our own

State of Pennsylvania is we studied about 163 hospital service areas.
That was devi.ed by the Department of public Health and Welfare.

They grouped these various hospital service areas. 'I'hey looked at
(he b ankng and the trade, where they got their care and so forth.
'They varied considerably.

WVhat we found ill trying to develop a new fee schedule, which we
Hover did do, was; that if you come lpwith a fee schedule, like for a
census region, it will be too high for some doctors and too low for
others.

Where it is too low for others I think the doctor'. cost is shifted-to
the patient. But where it is too high for the doctors, where it is more
1lhan what he is getting now, it is going to set a new floor for them,
so you will be putting out more money there.

S'r.1'. You could have the locality'differentials. The point is, for
example, that in 1Pensylvania, your A contract, as I understand it,
is also used for medical.

I think they use it. to pay for medicaid in Pennsylvania on a state-
wide basis. Apparently, the State is certainly satisfied with it. They
don't. Nvant. to go beyond it.

hicer are a fair number of Blue Shield plans which have had
effective scheduled allowance statewide contracts. Or isn't that true?
Are all tho scheduled allowance contracts offered by Blue Shield inade-
quate and ineffective because of those same conditions you described?

Mr. Rlmximt . We had trouble with lthe free schedules because of
ti limited service benefits and the fee schedules are old.

ST'F. Are you talking about peol)le above the service income
limits?

In the one ease you gave the argument about the problem with
l)hysicians' charges varying and in the other you talk about partial
service which really relates to the income of the policyholder, the
subscriber. Which was the problem?

Mr. ]lINIIIMInR. Our big Problem was with the Peison who di(ln't
qualify for service benefits.

SrA1'i. Because then your contract was an indemnity schedule for
him IM r. Rixx hmutuRn. That is correct.

STAFF. But he was entitled to exactly the same dollar amount as
the subscriber who qualified for service?

Mr. R fln .mJIM . That is right.
S'Av. But., again, you would say that, in effect, then, Blue Shield

scheduled allowance contracts have been essentially deficient because
of those l)oints?
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Would you ag'eo with that, Mr. Knebel ?
Mr. 1(Ni-,. I think when lie is referring to the over-incollie st e -'" --

scriber, which he indicated, the burden for (i e difference between the
amount of the fee schedule payment and the usual charges of tie
physician which varied from area to area became tie burden of tIm
patient.

STAFF. Are you saying that man. of us who have Federal employees
coverage here are inadequately covered by Blue Shield because we are
over the illcome limits? " F

Afr. K-NEIE, . If you are over the income limit that we have here
in the District in tho Federal emlIloyees program, you are subject to
an additional charge between time amount. payable mnd the amount of
the physician's usual charge.

STAPP. And you are saying that that type of coverage is inadequate?
Mr. KFNEBE,. In the District, on this particular program you have

the ability to absorb that additional charge into the supplemental Iben-
efit areas and get an additional benelit beyond what the under- income
subscriber would have received.

-STAFv. You have a corridor deductible to meet first.
Mr. KNEmEr, Yes but that corridor can be met by a wide variety of

expenses, not solely fy the differential.
STAFi'. Do-you still claim that approximately one-third of Blue

Shield subscribers today have customary and prevailing coverage?
Mr. PA ISIL. That is correct. Roughly 20 million.
STA'r. So two-thirds of the Blue Shield subseribev: have a sled-

led allowance contract, the majority of which are service, some of
whii ae'f% indemnity, is that correct I

Mr. PAmsm That is correct. But I think it needs further explana-
tion, ill that the move to the usual and customary fee concept has
made that 20 million a period of something less than 5 years, which
would indicate substantial trend.

STAPP. Didn't national account contracts trigger that?
Mr. PARRISi. National contracts and largo local contracts, yes, be-

cause of the ability to purchase, obviously. It costs more.
SAFvF. The stall has had some Blue Shieh! officials volli, ill from

time to time and candidly say that in their opinioniley felt 11hat mmedi-
care Iriggered the rapid rise,' ill demand for ustomar.v amid prevaihiug
coverage and forced 11hue Shie Id to push for that.

Mr.t Asn. I don't tlink there is any question but what there was
a substantial inipetus create(l by timediar. On our Ibilng plshe(l, I
wouldn't say so, because we had already started a rather suhbsailial
experimelitation. We had a rather substaintial exllerinllenat iou ill hi-
area with the motors industry, a very substantial segment of tei em-
ployeyd popular ion being moved into this area.

Sr,,p. Alle were wonderiing whether there had been a rebuttal by
Blue Shield to somethinKwhich Senator Long stated at tle asl

He zqutoted Prof. Max Shain il ins opeinlg i'emaik-s -ihis wils
in February of this year-on tie outset of medicare in 1966. It goes
like this, quoting froimi the February 25 hearing volume, at page 2":

Senator Loy'o. Let me illustrate the high porie lmhl by Medicare. I'rofessor Max
Shamn of the UnIversity of Miclhigani was an adviser to the Miewhimt Insuirance(
Department on new contracts to be written tinder Medicare In ,mn. Stale.
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'ille Aicligiln Blue 8hld 1 ln-M ed lre's agent-filed a rate contract forMedalere Wich, according to Professor Shaiun, was based on ihysicifln's feesIlinl were 10 percent higher than Blue Shield paid for Its highest income sub-

serihers.
When 'rofessor Shaln pointed out what lie believed to be a clear violation ofI lie Iuw, lie reported lie was (o( by Blue Shiell:"Well, It's true that niost of our elderly members have very low Incomes, butyou Jii.t don't understand (he new situation. Tile subscriber for these old peopleis now (lie U.8. (lovertimnent. Uncle Sam, you know, and ie has a very lgh ill-come, In the billions. The social security people have already approved thisinterprea t ion."
lid Bilie Shield get any comment o that froni Michigan or ally-where else?
Mrl. 1 lln (he first. place, we did not, see this lhing you arercadin u,. ii Fridny iighl. re 1ave hfl( 110 opporljuity to eveni-

Clcls villi. M 'hligall $11110 Shield.
•Smn)vr.'he reinarks were available to Ble Shield's Washington

Alall ill F e b~r ularyV .

Mr. _ . i, % 1 s I .say, Was received in our office only Flriday,evenillg. Obv3ouly, Mchigin is the only orgaWatiol to respond. Iwould congratlit (lie -Professor on an excelent, memory for what he

We will 11111ke certain that MIichigan Blue Shield sees this and theirresponse, I am sure, will be fortlicmofin.
S1'AIv'. Will you see that they submit a response for the record?
Mr. PARIS I. We would be very hapi y to.(The following was subsequently tecOived by the Committee:)

MAY 8, 1970.1101). R USSELL LONG,
Olairman, U.S. Scale P1nanco Ooninllee,
Senate Oflo Building, Wi nglon, D.O.

D:AR S.ATOR Loxo: During a recent meeting of the U.S. Senate FinanceCommittee on (ie matter of medical care costs, particularly as they relate togovernment programs, certain of my associates in the Blue Shield field were inattndanco when a reference was made to Michigan, and to the Michigan BlueShield Plan.I feel I have some sense of the Impfortanco -and-substance of the deliberationsof your Committee and, for that reason, am very concerned that the aforemen.toned reference Is completely baseless and untrue.I have spoken to all of the Michigan Blue Shield officials who might have hadcontact of any kind with the gentleman who purported to have had the con.versation referred to in your statement,
No conversation took place.
No such comment was made.AWilie it Is true that charge patterns of (lie past made by physicians oftenrelate to patient or subscriber income, the Medicare reasonable charge conceptspecifically excluded Income as a factor In developing charge patterns.Physicians' customary charges often exceeded income limit In Blue Shield

schedules.
That coullj explain the reason why charges to some Medicare patients mighthave oxceeded the payments made by some Plans whose scheduled paymentswere lower than normal charge patterns, because those schedules were geared

to Income.
It Michigan we are very sensitive to the degree with which we exercise con.trol on costs, within the law and Social Security Administration regulations, oneth funds we disburse for Medlcald anM Medicare.For your Information, I am attaching the results of a study recently madeshowing how average charges under the Medicaid Program compare to chargesunder our regular programs during the year 1069. As you will note, In everycase the charges under Medicaid were lower than those under our regular

prograins.
Xn Respectfully,
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COMPARISON OF AVERAGE CHARGES FOR MEDICAID AND MICHIGAN BLUE SHIED MVI PROGRAMS FOR SELECTED
SURGICAL PROCEDURES MAY 196810 JUNE 19691

Avera e Average Blue
medzil Shield charge

Code Description charge (MF)'

Surg~ery:

$611 Excision of lens .................................
4321 Electrocoagulation prostate ........................................ 369 402
3631 inguinal hernia repair ........................................... 178 189
3515 Cholecystectomy .................................................. 321 33?
4311 Prostat Ony ................................................... 318 405
3375 Hemorrholdeclomy ............................................. 1? 16
0111 Bronchoscopy ........ ....... ........................... 05
2470 Ridial masteclomy ................................................ 4)4 41

t The above identical procedures were presented to the Sen$te Finance Commutlee comparing Michigal M 75 fee schedule
payments based on income to Michigan medicaid payments based on a usual, customary, and reasonable reimbursement
cowcpt.

*Average medicaid and MVF charge data is for specialists In Wayne. Oakland. MItomb. and Washtensaw Counties.
This geography area accounts for Ike majority of all medicaid payments

Source: MVF prevailing computer run processed August 1969.

ST,vf. NABSP testified in 19065 that it. had extensive data oln ph-
sician customary charges. The information the stal" has indicates
t.ia"lPshtatement was Inaccurate. As a matter of fa(-t, during q ties-
tionn g of lhe administration wit•lneses il Februtary, Do .t" Oomt-
rnissioner hess said that it was an inaccurate statement hy liie Shield
in 1905.

Exactly what data did you have? Did that extensive pren edicare
data serve as th basis for payment by Blue Shield plains uner(le edi-
care starting in 1900?

Mr. P, unsir. I would like to pUtthis comment in the Proper Coll-
text. The context was- the proposal! .e were making at that tflme for
a service contract based on a 97,500 income level and a fee schedule.

I would refer the details of development of t hese data, the test of
performance which wo discussed in exhibit E of that attachment tiat-
we submitted, and the information that was generated by that st11dy
to Mr. Knebel who was relsponsible for tile study at. that time.

STrw. Wopromiso not to belabor this, but you reform to this as based
uipon the .F tP program.

You said in 10 that the Blue, Shield plan schedules generally re-
flected th prevailing charges in the community. You said that' this
was tie to an increasing extent, and so on, and so forth.

Mr. Pnisit. I think it has to bo made clear here that we are not
using 6provaling" in the context, you are using it. now. We did know
what the going charges were, but we were not talking about profiles
of physicians at that tno.

STrp. You said that the Blue Shield schedules reflected the pre-
vailing charges in the community,

In your comment in 1005 to the committee, oil page 532 of the
I)rinted transcript all of this was presented in tile context of your
overall coverage not just the FEP program, because your response to
question 8 in which- tio previous quote pears is prefaced with tle
statement: "The dominant feature of Blue Shield's offering to the
American peoplee" Most of the American people, and the staff has
done a lot of reserCeh, ar not Federal employees.
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All. llsiI• Well, I Thrill concede tliat. 'lher is ito prol)lel there.
Againl, we wvere talking about it program in which we were attellipt-

no influence legislation al. tat tile.
Vo said that we respectfully (Iis agreed with (lie apprIoaclh whieli

(ho Congress was taking at, that, line. We thought Ia, tie met hod
Ilhat was being iused, a(d (he front.-end dedlchtible--as it, elerged-
was lnot rightand we were free in our predictions of the dillicillies
which sub&seluen Ily occurred.
Sii• e ealf do1I't vait, to labor it, l)i. those 1965 statements

wero !iot, really advocacy 1)oi1,5 Those were presented( as statements
of fact in terms of 1lue 'hield's knowled i and capacity, and regard-
le s of what, program was ultimately esta lished) those statements of
facts presmunably were relovant to lny kind of programaid related
to what ca)aeilyo inilhl, haVe ha(l as carriers. It, seemIe to al-gile

Blue Shield plan capacities as carriers, in terins of tlie deterniiiat oll
of customary and )revatlling charges.

TheJie stall's point is very Simply (lint there just welt Io adequate dai
available when medicare started ; (liat dlie (aita which has beeI llal-
taiied is being available wero-not available in fact, anit- the Ia ieli-
Ca' piaynent structures have been built. on all inflated base from tle

That, is wily tihe stali ]1)oPosed (l tIe part 1 change ill its Ieort.
rI)r. Sx tcil,i. May I comment Oil a pevious (iesltionl YOU raised

the question of making medicare a participatory prograin m which
wlie pihysieialn would( agree to l)aililCdeite not. 0it ease-by-case basis

ats lie (foes now button all outgoing basis.I think the committee ought to be awaie of the fact that participa-
tion, at least as it, applies in a service benefit Bo Shield IplaII, is a two-
way street, It is not simply asking (lie physiciani that, le accept the

naytnii, tin full1 i return-i for that, lie has some voice in the affairs
of (lio organizil ionI at, least so far as offering advice, medical advice,
with regard to benefits, being consulted with respect to cianiges, aiid

I Woldlln't wait. the comimlittee to feel that simply by saying that
there will be plarticil)ation, that participation will-b effective. It is
sometihig iat, a Blue Shield plan ias to work-at all the time.

It. is not, quite as easy as tie words themselves might imply to (heL ~Conmnittee.

S'r-' ', 1snt it. it, ie, however, t li a t, a fail aiinlllt; of 1)artielpant is
oeigolidered by (lie avoidance of collection prolblems and billing prob-
leliuis? Ithoug'ht hat, was true.

)r. SiA 1 li. This is undoubtedly a factor.
The quest ioll is, though, how much of a factor?
i STwT, 'ilhe aged are-kinidof i toulh groiilp to collect from, acIually,

I)oetor, aid I thiik you will conceile that. The AMA News has had
letters of eomliplaint fiom doctors who do not accelt assignments where,
the paynmens were nlude dlimectly to the beneficiaries.

)r. Si~cr'i.i Ther, is also a hilosol)hical aspect, and I think lheCoittiee ought to be aware of this.It is not qiiite as e as it, might

solid sometimes.
ST.l', Nor as diflotulhf
Mr. Ihiful:lar. Fifty percent of lie doctors in Florida dollIC feel their

is anly plroblel in collecting. They don't take a.signmnlts period.
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,lJst i'giving them a lot of loney didi't elico ilrage them t im pi,'i-
pate. This was the point., I think, that, )r. Sinclair wa,; triilg to make.

S'rAFF. A majority of physicians do not pall icipate in Florida ?
Mr. Iiwilmn'. '1hey (10 palrlicipale in ll u Shield. but they are not

imrlicipatiflg in lme(icare because they dont take ,i.ignients.
SI'.\. Wlat, proportion take a'ssigiments?
Mr. I Ihmml'r. Forty-seven peivent are taking assignments. And if

yoi ielilde the lh5h4's, which are (le hospital-based physicians. That
coiimes to 13 percent.

STrr. What, portion of the 53 percent of your physicians take
assifiCiets ill of (lie time?

,'. ll:initir'. That, is bills, I am informed. It is a count of bills ol
whieh assiglmIiellts or nonassignmeit s are made.

STVrr. You just have to pick out wlieh of those are in lhe ilhigh
iiwonies, to make your point.

li other words., the $25,000 or over groups are. not represented.
Ur. 1I1fmiprr. I think there are some iin it mid some that are n1ol

in it.I don't think this isa factor.
Oil participation and involvement, wheii you are talking about fee

sclledules Ril Other develol)lnets, t he success of any prograinl, whether
it is a fee schedule program, if it is dealing witli physicians, lally
goes back to fhe amount, of physician involvement anl the develol)-
ment of it.

S-mpr. Physician involvement is easy mid physician (lovelopmeilt
is easy. I thilik what you are talking about is the amount. of )ayienlt.

Mrs. tImuirr. No, it is not easy. I)octors in Florida are not at our
back pushing u' all the way. Yet the,- are tile ones that. wou!d pIro-
vide tlem, so-it Would seem, with tile most money.

STAFF. But We anre paying it, aiyway.
Mr. 11nmmuE•r. You are paying what the law anid the regulations,

as we inlerpyrt th em, agree to pay.
STAV. You say the law says paymeits on the basis of customary

and lreValling?
Mr. lmERr. That is o0t • interpretation of what tle law says.
SrT,\r. Then there is no point in belaboi'ig that. I thlik tile staff

report says the law provides for consideration of customar-y and pre-
vailing, not payments on the basis of customary and revailing.

)o you feel if there ar 0 percent 70 percent, or 80 pereit of
medical payments made in an area under Il ue Shield contracts, such
lpredomimnnt payment levels could have beeni used as valid idicators
of what was customary and prevailing?

In other words, in determining customary and provailinlg charges,
if you ignored 70 or 80 percent, of the physician's bills paid mder
Blue Shield service contracts, could you (leterlnile the customary
charges based on the other 10 or 20 percent ?

Mr. 1K(xjn,. If this were a Blue Shield prograin which had a sin-
Flo program, which had been ul)dated periodically and was current at
that time, it probably did. If they still had a prog ram on the books
that was 15 years old. I would doubt if it would lave any relation.
ship to prevailing charges.

STAFF. You have had a chance to study tile table in the staff report
comparing Blue Shield's maximum payments under its most widely
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held contracts with average medicare payments for selected 1)roce-(lures.
I[ow many Blue Shield coitracts issued years ago have not. been

changed at all in terms of preInium increases or benefit changes within
lh]ost ructure of the con ract?

Youi don't have to get (ho specifics. This is a general question.
Mr1'. KNI:nE,. I know only those ill our Part B carriers that were

cited in the staff report. I knlow the history of those programs.
Smri •. If you want to split that into the record it would be ap recatced. t would be significant, for examleoif a poicy~ issued i 1955 had

not had a single change in either benefits-or premium charges.
Mr. PAR18iI. I think this was true of Alabama. It was not upgraded

in terms ofthei fee. They may have had a changes in the Preml it Ils.
Mr. 1(xnimr. T1he particular one in Alabama actually3 was revised

in 1950. That was (lie latest, revision.
S,pr'. Alabama was a very atypical, I think you will agree. The

staff went over those Blue Slield contracts and 40 of the 57 are on a
service benefits basis.

Mr. I~mnt,. It was a 1946 prIogram.
S',%Fp. I think we might as well goto the carrier group.
One of (he points made in the staff report, and'a major point, was

the unevenness, the dissimilarity, -in performnanceo by carriers and in-
termediaries,

Our information is, for example, that when medicare started or was
to start, Prudential considered and tlion rejected the idea of survey-
in j)hysicmins as to tlhei r customary charges.

r,'Wuirr . That is correct.S'rawk'. Why?
'Mr. Wirr. It was my decision. I have to go back in my own per-

sonal experience in my own business life. I, tit one time,- worked for
th Wisconsin PIhysicitlans Service at the tine the CITAMiUS started,
and I was rel3'mn on the CILAMPUS oxperience, that where you askl)hysieials questions about. what they charge or whe you publish a
schedule, everybody goes up higher- and-if you do not publish a
schedule (1o not eipliasize the point of asking, "What do you
charg?' you save money.

So we decided to rely on our own major medical experience in New
Jersey as the basis for the beginning of medicare rather than to ask
the physicianls.

I think it is human nature that if you ask someone, "How much do
you charge," yOU11 tend to put. down what you would like to charge
rather thanwihat you would actually charge. 'T'herefore, you get an
artificial inflation.

I made the decision that that was too much of a risk to take and
we wouldn't do it.-

Smrvr That is the so-called anticipatory bias?
Mr. 'Wmr,'u:. Yes, sir,
Srar. The reason the staff wanted to ask you that question was

because that, typo of survey was Precisely the method used by Pennsyl-
vania Blue Shield n, developing a payments basis for medicare. Tley
surveyed physicians i n (e State.

Mr. WuITE. As I said personally, I don't areo wth tiat approach.ST,%Pp. Dan Pettengifd, of Aetna, said in 105, that most physicians,.
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in Aetna's experience, did not actually use a coniistent schedule of
fees, gfj his is i to and prior to medicare, not necessarily today.

T1hey (i1(I not necessarily uSe a consistent scle(lule of tees I,it varied
tie fees from case-to-case.

Under such circumstances, would you think it natural for doctors to
seek to have their highest fee accepted its cuslomary for inedicare
p)urposes I

['. W riT:. I (011't really agree with dit because of wh1 we actlu-
all), found in. our experience. As I mentioned we took our major
medical experience as a base. i will tell you frankly how we operatcd.
V1 had- to start, some place. We took our major ,medical experience to
be what we considered (te prevailing cutoff. We converted it, in effect,
to a value schedule, and lowered it. as our entoll' for medicare, and tile
fees that. actually came in were actually below that. and tlen we
lowered them again.

I think one of the. reasons was because with a lot of tie older peol)le,
oldtimo patients and physicians, tie physicians over die years 1md
raised their charges, but had not raised them for their o0 patietils
as much as for their younger patients.

In our own business we were getting experience from employed
groups with fairly good incomes. Chierefore, our ne(licare exl)erie'nce
was actually below our major medical experience.
STv. Is medicare gaining on you now? )o youn hia footsteps

behind you?
Mr. Wrrm. The whole thing is going up. We have a hard time

staying even. But still, on our samplnil we (o ill our businle:. we still
find-i that our neliedar experience is below our major medical expert-
once in Now Jersey. Maybe it is because of New Jersey, (lie types of
groups we have, the higher income. I don't know.
STiP. You had a greater i)opulaion on which to base your inter-

pretation of charges than some of the other commercials who had
small States, say a Conlecticut-based company which picked up a
small State out I1es t, that kiuid of thing.

It was very difficult to see howv they could determine what the cus-
tonary and prevailing charges wore those areas.

M Ir. MPiu. You are right, we did happen to have a very favorable
situation, because in New Jersey we had a lot of major inedical
coverage.

STAFP. 1)id you want to comment on any of the questions that were
asked? This is a sweeper. Do you want to comment on any of the
questions that were asked Blue Shield I

MNfr. Wiir:. You asked a lot of questions.
STAFp. Was there anything there that struck you as )articularly

relevant to your own exl)eriene, before we get into some of tile spe-
cifln quest iois for you?

Mr. WVujlTy. Yes, especially on the Blue Shield fee schedules. I guess
maybo in this way perhaps I aM a competitor to something I Iave
been arguing with lue Shild about for years, that their fee sched-
tles (to notreflect the prevailing charges.

In fact, long before medicare, I have been arguing with physicians
on this very point.

If you wil Fremember, Senator Ribicoff asked me tie question about
lymph extraction. Our average is 247.
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For vears, we have beeil payig more nllider Major medical. I have
beel, 11.sking (lie doct * s ho iley justify this. Two men live side by
sidn and (a.li makes $7,100 i year. I n l1luc Shield Von charge $275, bilt
a lridefl ial policyholder oil charge $100; itt is t h same income,
'l'liere w.%s never a sat isfactory answer.

I i fat, I iti not, so sitre I ht they weren't collecting more than $275
ill llly cases . But this has been a iongt-going battle.

I have to agree with what they fire saying that their schedules
Ideally dolt rellect j .vailing charges.

S lvi-. I'hero are tIhose who also say that major medical is inherently
inflationaiy lso.

M, 1% lii'r,. I am afraid front oir own experience p)elhaps yol are
right. In fact, again, there has been a lot of criticism of the opieratiol
oflho insurance companies and nmelicare, but I havo to be very cal-
did with y-oil and sa y hat over the years, the last- . years, of "medi-
cre, we h1ave learned to he a lot, touglher than we were in ou1r own
Isilless, an1d w%"e aro getting tougher in 0111 Own busilless because of
this. Because we vere trying to (10 a good job for the Government- we
really /Iegan to bear in ol somO of these situations that we weren't
(loiii , very frankly, in our own kwi'ivate business.

Siv'. ])o tou "lhink that, private insuer..; have beeli iniibited( to
aly exteit, iii dealing with physicians and others because of their
lon inedica 'e rela ionship with doctors in terms of ivorkmen's compen-

sat ion, t he stile of private h1elth coverage, homeowner's coverage, Aind
I hir general busiles?

Al. Dimmi T o you thillk that inhibits is in medicare?
STr,\v, Not. nece.trily in inedlcare, but I mean in teims of having

Of'eel i vo an( forcefi)l Iutilhzat iol review.
Mr. Wliim. I wil, tell yol what happens in our livate business that,

is very diflicuit, to deal with. Most. of it. is bargained, aid the people
reel Int (they P' ,intitled to the full benefits of the contract.

You aire inl a very dillicult position to cit. fees or to police liliza-
lion.

On the other hand, ill inediare i we are bound by the law and regu-
latlions, and we ale.l inhibited by these bargain situations. We are
citing a lot. more fees and policing utilization more than in our own.
Private business.

h'lie interesting thing i's tlhat. the criticismn in the newspaper is that,
Iley are overpayilg in lnedicare. We re clotting a lot of fees . Thecoliplains we are getting t1hroutl-h ilie Congresmen from ev ,Jerssey
is fromi. people, saying or complaining that -we are cutting; w e are iot,
allowing tlie.e over-iilization eases and we Are cutting fees.

The complaints are mountling becallse e are plOicing this thing.
S i., )o yOl think ill allielilient is lece.ssary?
I anm iot, Sure whether the administration bas this in their cost

effeetiveness proposals. Is an amendment necessary to permit Ile ces-
saftioll of jitayiniits under lart. 1 where you cease )ayinents for cover-
ed care 1uder part.,A ?

A[r, r i limtv. it is in the cost, elf'eeivele".
STmr. ''hi takes care of that.
Mlr. W riit.:. But that is A lroblemn, too, which I have raised with the

administ rat ion. Again, what they were talking aboit, in their pro-
p)sOed amendment is ani efreetive black list of physicians.
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This is lm )oint I lave ben h r'ilig to miake e1rlivi iin lie lay.
Ilhat t his is an inisitran'le M, prograIll. We don't have olfra,t wit),
phIysiclills. Y0ol eld wt) witi file hetieliilr ol f he 'spol, Believe me,
I f101(1 1o brief foi' 11 phvsIcitia who is abdlsing a prograill.

Bilt fl p roblem I raise is I lie adifl ralt ive p~rloblem. Suiltm1e wi-

say we are not going to pay benii is fol )r. .ones. llow (to we Iot ify
all 0ira 6150,000 people ill Ne, ,Jersey They Call go to rir. ,Joles, pay
le bill and come to us and we say, "Sorry1 we are not going to give
you ailly, eiiefits ecatise lie is 0l ti backlist.

This leaves lth ieelar my ill fihe hole, and fihat is tlie fellow 1 am
eolleerile( I abolit ill tlits kllid (if a ituaion. I hold i brief for li,
doctor tat all, built I donI1 know how to adminislweri it as it is inow pro-
l)osed ill ti cost Wied ivele.s ', amellileII01s.

STAv. We asked the question of the Blue Shield people as o whether
they thought, it. would be aplproprite for physicians to be able to
appeal from a Carrior's (linal (leterliifltioii.

As a carrier grolp, obviously, you haven't considered that formally.
But speaking for Prudential or Mutual of Omaha, have you a feeling
about that? I

Mr. PTr :riso-x. Are you referring to a formal appeal?
STAPr. That is ritit, beyond the carrier's final determination.
Mr. PA'rrFRsov. I think the physicians prefer to liscims o, apl)pea

any judgments that the earrimer make with which theyd do not eoneun
to their own medical review couify peer review society or (lie State
medical association.

STAPF. W0 haVe had physicians conie in here who say, ITher ain't
no Ieer' ih my society,' particularly in. the case of specialists.

MXr. Pwprrsox. I think this is true ill some cases, )articularly iln
l)rcio(minantll1y rural States where there really arn't, enough )1iy'si-
ctie Insi alt a A.

ST F. Anid they object to the (let erinination of the finding of ihe
carrier. Now, wha (Io they (1o? The loctor has n) recilrl'e 111iler
present, law, does he I

Mr. P-mrErsox. I believe (hat is correct. But, in our pa'liciular area,
(,ho State medical association house of delegatess is given tile policy
committee, which are the five l)resi(ents, current. pre'silent, j)rsidenl-
elect, anid- the three iiile(liate )ast presidens. They have hlie anit or-
ity to ad iudicate Any of these cases.

These nien vWere elected by the physicians and they ame highly re-
spected. We h-ave had no problem i'n this area I)ecause they accepIt
theirdeterminations.

Mr. WVIJiTE. I would like to respond to that.question.
I personally do not waiit any more appeal beyond tile carrier. I think

we have taken on tie responsibility, and I think you exl)ect, us, nd
(he Social Security Administration exl)ects us, to adn!iiister• this 1)1-
graim. I think we are doing a good job.

We have pracliciig physicimns as consultants. If a physician accepts
an assignmnet, he has the opportunity for a fair hearing. I don 't-
really believe t ought to go beyond thai. It will only increase the cost,
of the program and maybe satisfy one or two doctors.

I would] ike to tell You of an experience we are having right now
on part A. We are trying our very level best to administer this most

42-122-70-pt. 2-7
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,liflicult benefit for extended care. We are being overruled by hearing
examiners in IWV.

It really is making it most difficult, for us because we are doing all
we possibly can to interpret this benefit. Believe me, we have doctors
review these things over and over again and say, "We are not, going
to pay ithe i nefi." It goes to a hearing anti the hearing examiner
o\verifles us and thie word spreads. All you have to do is complainIn I he hearing examiner.

Oiu' whole utilization control goes to pot.
S-r,wr. I suppose it. is time for us to get a little specific. ,Mutual of

Oimt lilt, as I understood it, was mnder a ban from social security for a
while in- terms of being authorized to take on any more ECF's. That
is, you were not )ermitted to take on any more extended care facilities
fora while.

Are you familiar with that?
Mr. KVITAHsoN. Yes, sir, I am.
STAIT. as that been removed?
M [r. 1),\jwrEso). This existed fora very short period of time. When

we received notificat-ion of this. T visited with the Social Security
Administration and ouiflned th things we had done and were doing
actually before the program validation visit that resulted in this, and

Ml)hasized tlie progress and activity that. we were engaged in, in
tie audit. area.
SWe. have always pursued this very aggressively because we feel it

m's in Iho best interest of the Government, as well as tie provider, to
know where.,he stands in the program. They are not used to working
in cost. reimbursements, programs. This actiity that. we were engaged
in was put in waiting to the Bureau Director and he agreed to lift
the suspension.

SVA,'p. Have you seen any of the program validation visits which
have been made in the last. 61montis to over 40 extended care facilities
around the country?

We are speaking, for example, to some in California which Mutual
of Omaha serves.

Mr P NMsoN''. In the past 6 months?
SrAFF. YOes, June 16-2i0, 19069. That is about 8 or 9 months ago.

Ther1o wer some more in May 19069 in Oregon. That was almost. ayea rago.
Mr. PAT:mtSoNj. Yes, I an familiar.
STtmP. And in Texas, in Dallas.
Mr. I,\'ri'Ensox. Yes.
S'r,% P'. You havo seon these reports ?
Mr. Pk-mmso,. Yes sir.
STAF. lave tI e (deiciencies which they reveal been corrected ?
Mr. PAWERsoNT. Yes, sir.
SrAP'. They were 9ite serious.
Mr. PA rmisox. Sir, I wonder if I could make a point, too, at this

tile, Vith respect to tile extended care facility benefit?
This was a complete renew concept that was given birth by the

medicarere program, and at the time, there was no organized body of
information or knowledge with reSpect to tho benefits covered by
lledica re.
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For'example, not, only (lie benefit itself but some of the charges
which are billed, the ancillary services, really prior to medicare tile
allionllt, of physical therapy, occit )ational therapy, speech therapy,
(ruigs given in all extended care facility environment---here really
wasn't any feel for what is normal what is the average aloilLIt.

So as we look back, the benefit o the time that has mSSeed with our
experience, we can see that some bills were paid which should not lave
been )paid, and are not being paid today.

But I would hope there would be some appreciation for fihe fact
that with this particular benefit, and I think tie sane is trie for a
number of other benefits.

ST.Ir'. Do you mean at one time you were paving all of tile bills?
Mr. PRvrlmrsox. No, sir. In tile beginning of tile ProgratIn tlere was

a great thrtst, great pressure, put on the intermediaries to get the pa-
jper moving to ay these claims.

I think at. this time, again with the lack of experience, ti knowl-
edge, the iformaion, which would have be.0n most helpful ti that
time, as I say, some care was Unldoultedly )aid for that would nolt be
paid for today.Sm~i'r,,. 1)o you think that tie competition of various organization
for service as intermediary may] have contributed to a more relaxed
attitude in scrutinizing tle clalnis? I am not speaking of Mimiial of
Omalia, particularly.

Mr. PA%-rrasoN. I don't think so. In all candor, I don't think this
was the case at, all. Mutual of Omaha has never been interested in
serving any provider who feels he would get a different type shake
from ustlan le would any other intermediary, and tlhey'are so in-
formed on any switches ciurrently, anyone who ones to us, ionmi-
nares us, to provide our services.

I wonder if I couldn't make this statement, too: I was a little sur-
prised at. some of the chuckling when reference was made to the insur-
aice company intermediaries and carriers partiepating in this on a
no-cost basis. Really, paying health claims is our business.

It, is true that we don't like to do it just for love, without any re-
imbursement. But since it is our business, we feel we should be active
il it.

I know in our own case the question came up iat a boardof directors
meeting. I am informed that. General Doolittle, who is a board mem-
ber, asked one question. He said, "Is this the law of the land, medi-
care?"

Obviously, the answer was "Yes."
And he said, "Well,I think we should participate."
So not with the intention of waving flags or trying to make it ap-

pear that we are overly public spirited, I think certainly this was the
motivation of a good mally conpalies, Ihat whelln tle Gove'nment asks
you for help wh6re vonhave some experience you shoutldn be looking
the other way, even thougli it is on a no-cost basis.

Srr. The. staff report recommended in the simplest terms that
the Government get rid of the ineficient carriers and intermediaries
and pay for what it. gets from the good ones.

Mr. Pxrr%:rsox. Idoi't see how anyone could argue with that.
Mr. IVWirTE, As a matter of fact, really, our whole committee feels

that way, that if we can't produce, we shouldn't stay in the program.
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S'rvr. l)oes lie carrier group feel flint inedili re administ rat ion
woull be simplified ali( made 11ore econoinieal if phlhVsiians Chose
Ibet , e',i either faking assignments for all of their medicare ltients
0, direei bIlliti for all of I heir pal ientsiup or down ?

M '. Wi [vii1 I1I1 a lot Sllre I mnderst-anl the quest ioll.
$ ri','. For example, p 1 physician ll id, I will Ib a1 cooperating

plhYsiVinl i e O1 palliciat ilig )h.VSiialln,' ald lie iotties lI~l'delitial of

thil,
In r udent, ' nial is aware flint le lilts agreed to tlake the iiedi-

care allowallep r'r all muledicare beneficiaries.
Wolil(l flint le siill le' administrlltive.y for yol?
Mlr. AN ImT!. Certainly, assigned cases are easier to 111111(Ile purely

We(allso. of t he fil! INA. they are prepared in -tlie dot or s ollice an1(1
thev fill oul all tihe liles on he form, whereas, in the clais we get

1rom1 thelefi'iUries, rihey leave out their nuilx.er or omit things.
,Infinisrat ively, aIssigned cases are easier to handle. 'llere is no

(lest ion about it.
StrAlrr. In Your tesibiony, You Strongly urged that each carrier be

ielmnltlted to Iniilltaiil an(I )c provideddd 'th eligiibility data on-site.

S8, ial securily, we understand, the Bureau of l leaith Insurante, has
1,i ie ol)jet .ions to li, fo several yeair.s iiow.

Wolil yVi in(lia'l e what. their object llls are ?
Mi. Wlriu. 1 inn really iiot, sure. 11e took this l)ositioin !ack in

191"), right after the law was passed, tlint. we should be permitted to
ollerfte .1 6 Si'ier1.In o Ier words, to inailitail lolic3lmider. record ill o111. notice.

in my\" cse, tll residents in New ersey, in ell'et, would be policy-

llfhltrs of Il lrdentitil, and we would nlltint-.1ill their records. 'lerever
Ihe vW'n throughout the country, we would- be resl)oltile for their
bids. 'lThe' wo1il) be sliln1itted to its. F'raikly, I don' really know
w , t his was opposed.

f think you would have to ask social security on that oie.
Sirlr. Xou were never given lay 111rel:on1 ?
Mr. WllT t'r. I call't, reell ber. There was i lot of talk- back id

forth att tIhal tIime.
As I have beei trying to remember back in our debatee ol this

liirtieular subject, I think it. would be difficult because these l)eol)le

()n the other ]illd, we counteredi with, "Well, our policyholders
IIove aruirlld, too."

I callit really tell you what. the reasons are. I cal tell you til reasons
frOm our side; why we Wilited it but, I can't, toll you why it was

r %FFc . The Getieral Aooing Office, as yol may know, hals a re-

)0o't hi draft. report and it. was referred to ill a previous hearlng,1
recomunellding i1iati 'Pravelers not be used as tile carrier for railroad
retirees, idi( that. tie railroad retirees be covered by local carriers,
for ease of administrations, reductions in cost, and to avoid having
two levels of paynlt inl all ala,

F'or examll~e, in Newv Jersey, on the railroad retirees, you woul(

dletei'liiie one level of customary and prevaililig for tho.e beneflei-
aries wio tire yeouirs, a1nid aiothier level would be used foi- railroad

, ret irees.
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I Ias t lie ca rrier groll) ta ken any posit iou n Ii is ?
Mr. Wuilt. We have not iken a posit ion, except I would like to

respond ill tlis way,that we in New Jersey, and s1 eaklng nomw for
P~rulentiltl, all the Iravelers, are perfectly willing to help Illem.

Our in foril ion is available to themu. We will cooperate in every
way Nwe possibly could, and we lave.

Mlr. IxrelmIsox. We also have 1)rovided ihe lroilts oil ti phy'si-
cians' charges to the traveler, so there is not a dual standard.

ST.1''. Is Travelers. using your fee level for prevailing charges in
New Jersey .

Mr. I Cant' speak for what lhey are doing. All I can say is
that we have oftre'ed to cooperate with thllm and )rovi(le them I,'ith
Information. I cantr answer for them, obviously.

S'r.'. They will be here tomorrow.
Mr. Wu1irr.i Yes.
S'r.kmr. Peer review is bandied aboit a great. (leal today as fhe an-

swer to improper ut ilization of health services.
Based upon1 your knowledge and experience, how generally opera-

live and ell'ective is peer review in this conllt r .
Air. Avrli'. Again, I have to be provincial. I can't rally answer

for t lie whole count rN.
in New Jersey, we have used county Ined)icfal society comnittees.

hnfact, we had one situalionl of a (hoct0l' that actually (lit 1)ri:cticing
iinil moved, out of the county because the )eer review c-oiiitee was so

ough on h oil o t he cases referred to (hem on overutil iza(ion.
'Ihis was all extrtemie case, but it did happen. We have had tihe coop-

erat ion of tlie medical society ies on t these sim actions.
Again, I can't answer how effective it is outside.
STA'rp'. )id they cooperate with you in examining the very large

J>ayelilets Imlade to several pllysiciails who ran a nursing home or Iwo
in New Jersey?

Mr. WHVITi. They were osteopaths and, therefore, not nemlbers of
the medical society.

STrFF. I think they were called osteol)athic physicians.
All'. W1uiTM. They were ot members of the medical society so they

couldn't use the existing method. Osteopatlh-phsicians are not 1n1im-
bers of the State medical society.

We did, however, refer thesle particular physicians to lhe State
osteopathic society. We had full cooperation from them, bit. they
couldn't hel1) us.

N'. PAVIrmisox. ,May I add something? We have a good deal of
activity with lie ultilizaton review commiltecs IbA' virt lie of our ex-
tensive commiliment in extended care facilities.

I think they might be categorized[ as from poor to fair, for effective-
ness. Part. of the reason, perihps, for this, is that, again getting back
to the extended care facility benefit and ti problems in administra-
tion, you have actually four hands in the decision as to whether or
Dot the care is offered.

First of all, you have tile attending physician ; the provide' is ex-
pected to make a judgment. The utilIzation review committee of the
)rovider, and then lasdly, you have the ilntermediary who is in lhe posi-
ion of havilntz to Overrule lill' ort all three of these, while, ig obviously

a very bad situation.
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Some of the doctors, when they have been overruled or questioned,
figure, "Well, why (o we need utilization review committees? You are
making tle deterininations."

While it is not the entire answer, certainly, I think the situation
could be improved if there was some legislative relief provided for
the extended care benefit.

STAPP. I believe that same point was made by administration wit-
nesses a couple of months ago.

In that connection, and I know this is iear and dear to your
heart, and 1 am sorry that the Blue Shield people are not here, the
staff, a.s you know from reading the report, stated strongly that util-
ization review is generally Ineffective today and that it ii extremely
important for increased commitment and'involvement of organized
medicine at a local level, and possibly a State level.

In that context, do you people oppose the idea of paying physicians
who pen( d .1 or 8 hours of (heir time serving on ul iiization review
committees reviewing payments made by third-party programs?

Mtr[. xirIT'. Are you talking about, part A or B?
STAFF. Part B.
Mr. WHITE. I thought maybe you were talking about the com-

Inittees in hospitals.
STrAF. If a medical society sets a regular group to review utilization

of physician services and physicians agree to serve 4 hours a week, and
meet weekly on that, should those physicians be paid on a professional
basis for, professional judgment?

Mr. WHITE. I have to respond personally. I am opposed to it. I
will tell you why I believe this philosophically.

We in'our own operation do employ physitans and pay them a
fee. We have a panel of 40 consultants in addition to our own full-
time medical people. It is to weed out these situations where we can
handle them ourselves.

So we are not flooding the medical society with a lot of claims. We
are only peering the cases where our own medical consultants we pay
throw up their lands and say, "This demands medical society action.'

At that point, it. seems to me that the medical society ought to act
independently This is real peer review. They would not be in our
emplo)y which, ill effect, they are if we pay them.

rn one way, I can sympathize with their desire to be paid for their
time.

STAtrP. Might they not be independent contractors?
Mr. WHITEn. Wo have used independent contractors all the way

through this process, before it gets to them.
STAFF. Somne of the medical groups have come in and aig ted rather

strongly: and we believe honestly, for such payment not for any per-
sonal gain but simply as a professional function being professionallyreimabursed.Mr..PtvTednS0N. I think if the physicians wish to be compensated
for this in some areas, this would be line. I think there are other areas
where they don't wish to be coml)ensated. They -feel it is part of their
duty as a member of the medical community and would not want tobpaid.

Ihowever, we have been approached with the question, "Will you
share in any additional clerical expense?"
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So far, we have just put that. on the back burner and said we would

be glad to consider it.
Mr. WHITE. I think there is something you have to look at here,
If in the development of tile claiml before tile Review Committee

they have to employ a clerk, perhaps we ought to reimburse that.
iut I also think perhaps some of the medical societies that. are

complaining are in the situation-I don't know who is involved-
where perhaps the carrier is dumping claims on a medical society,
abdicating its own responsibility. I think that is wrong.

I think you ought to employthe physicians in your own organiza-
tion to weed out, ti claims so (lat. tle number of claims yoN refer to
the society will be rather a minimal number, so that you wouldn't have
these fellows working long hours.

SmritFp. Very simply, that sort. of thing varies with the cal)acity of
each carrier, "I believe.

Mr. ITjIIT,. Yes.
STn'Fp. Some have extensive review methods and others whirl around

and point a finger in the air and sayi "That one doesn't feel right."
That is not an exaggeration. That is what one carrier virtually told

the staff it did at least initially.
That concludes the staff questions for today.
By direction of the chairman, the subcommittee is in recess until

tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
(Whereupon, at 4:45 p.m., -the subcommittee recessed, to reconvene

at 10 a.m., Wednesday, April 15, 1i70.)

ICLV ,l
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Tile subcommittee Inet at 10 i.il., )IUrsuillf to call, ini roolmi 21,
New Senate Office luildiig, Senator si ell B. Longr, presi ing.

Presentt: Senators Long, Ribicotl', WilliIaims of I)elaware, Mlillpr,

Sellator I o.-(. '11his hearing will collep to ol(1er.
Yesterday, we, heard froi the carriers wlio Serv'ea,. tle (Govelii-

illelt's ageilts for partr B1 of Illediciire---aililent of doors bills.
Today, we will hear froin lhe int,riliedia, erp who are the (1,ove!n-

11,lt'S "qeIn lls for lirl A of ind icarp. In that ,ca it wyv deal vitli
ho spitls, extlede care facility ies, aln(l hole health agncies.

1art V of Iedicare is where officials lve estiiiated a ]oilif-lterlm
defiit, of $216 billion il!er present fliancliig. We will I very inter-
ested to hear from. the intermediaries concerning sompi of 1ir cll.es
of that, deficit, as well a.s the recolniidatiois they might have for
sol 'ing Some of tlhe serious medicare l)robleins.

We will begin today by hearing fr-oim the relpre.sentat lives of Ilie
Ilhioe Cross Associatioii. We would ilpremate it if yo1u grelillitlieli
sIeakinig for tiho l ie Cross Association will take youi eat s.

1 wijll have to leave, gentlenen, and Senator Villians will take the
chair for that, time.

STATEMENT OF BERNARD R. TRESNOWSKI, SENIOR VICE PRESI-
DENT OF GOVERNMENT PROGRAMS, BLUE CROSS ASSOCIATION:
ACCOMPANIED BY EUGENE SIBERY, EXECUTIVE VICE PRESI.
DENT, BLUE CROSS ASSOCIATION
A[1". 'rFsX(N)-oSICl. Mi,. mhirnn, mv inm le is hBerlird It.

iresnw.(i; I am1 senior, vice president of Go ei'nlle it pl'O!ffaill is f(or
(Ile Blue 1Cross Asociat ion, the national organization of l1e ('ross
plaliS. With ie is Mr. nilgelie Sihery. execlitlive vice l'e~ideil of thle

associationn, who will assist in an'-welriig ihe collitltee's qileslions.
'We appear here in behalf of those plains and the Blue (ri.oss sy el

and reflect, their awareness of the responsiiilliies and duties that Blue
(,ross assumes as the major orgallizationl for prepayieiit of heali h
carebeneflts in the United States.

This role includes providing health care benefits to mItole l han 70
million people under private contracts, 5 millioil of whom are in lhe
Federal employees benefits program; serving as tlie major fiscal in-

(287)
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tormediary in medicare; participating actively in the administration
of medicid in 22 States; and aI lministering benefits-in 33 Slates un-
&r tile (&vilian health and medical prograin of unifored services.
Additionally, Blue Cross has begun participation in the model cities
anl neighborhood hea I(h cent err ograms.

WVP ame here to discuss two (Government programs thnt have much
inl common with Blue C,ross goals: namely, titles XVIII and XIX.
known as mediare anId iedicaid. We ar here in response to your
invitation and because time Blue Cross system has a vital interest in
the health care of the Nation.

As pari. of our commitlment to serving the health care needs of the
American people, Blue Cross undertook a major role in ilie medicare
program when it. began in July 1906. As intermediary for instliti-
tional benefits under-part A, tile Blue Cross system has served ihe
vast majority of persons particiilti in the program by providing
administrative services to the Social Security Admiistration and to
03 percent of the hospitals, 87 percent, of te home health care agen-
Cies, and 58 percent, of tl extended care facilities )aticipating in
medicare.

When the mnedicaid program started on iJanuary 1, 1967, Blue Cross
lanlsin many States assumed administrative roles in this program.

1n addition, iNo energies and talents of the Blue Cross system were
utilized in preparing for, initiating, and then administering these
now, signifleant programs.

The magnitude of tle job is seen in file fact, that in less than 4 years
the amount of me(licare claims handled by the Bie Cross system has
grown from zero to a rate of approximately $4.5 billion a year.

As tei impact of these two major governmental programs has
grown. so has the expertise of the Blle Cross system in performing
its duties under these programs. We have seen the need for impiove-
mont. in them and have helped to implement. several changes which
have improved the quality of service provided to the persons taking
part.

However, some further inll)rovements are required, basically in the
areas of (1) greater simplification of benefits and methods and (2)
building greater incentive fov' provider productivity. Ouuu' legislative
recommendations for meeting tlese needs will be outlined later iln mytest inon' ,

While the.s part. 4 years above been years of challenge, opportu-
nity,, and greatly increased service for ilIe Blue Cross system, they
also have been a time of testing and proving for the stricture and
oelorating system of the medicare and mehliId programs.

Our experience as a l)ar(icipant in the medicare program has shown
that the role of intermediary is a meaning ful one, a role wleh con-
tributes to tie success of medicare i sever ways.

In reviewing this perforimance, it should bI noted that tle overall
performance of the Blue Cross system in admnistering medicare has
shown steady and imlpressive improvement since the program went.
into effect.

The following indexes of performance are significant, showing both
improvement inl the service' provided and n steadily improving range
of per formance l)y the syst em.
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BLUE CROSS PERFORMANCE TRENDS

1967 19 1969

Claim processing:
Weeks work on hand:

Average o1 all Blue Cross plans ..........................
High plan ................................................
Low plan .............................................

Over 30 days pending (percent):
Average 01 all Blue Cross plans .............................
High plan ................................................
Low plan .............................................

Inpatient processing time (days):
Average of all Blue Cross plans .............................
High plan ................................................
Low plan .................................................

Administrative costs pet productivity:
Administrative costs per bill (excludes provider audit):

Average o1 all Blue Cross plans .............................
High plan .............................................
Low plan ..............................................

Claim productivity per employee per year:
Average of all Blue Cross plans .............................
High plan ................................................
Low plan ................................

1.7
10.0
0.1

15.6
39.?
0.0

8.7
41.0
3.8

3.30
7.8?
1.54

2,491
4,641
1. 057

Q2.$
33.2
0.0

1.6
30.3
1.6

16.0
$3.51.6

7.52?. 3
2.2

2.77y
5.92
1.53

3, 12
5, 18
1.678

3.24
5.25
I.?

Mr. rmsxOWSKt, Blue Cross is one of 11 intermediaries operating
under contract for part' A of medicare. Of the other 10, three well-
known commercial carrie s operate under a prime contract with ad-
ministrative fuetions carried out in various geographical location:,
around the Nation, as does the Blue Cross Association through its
member plans. A review of the comparative data he-tween Blue Cross
and these three intermediaries shows a broad range of performance.

JULY-SEPTEMBER 1969 '

Adminis-
trative

expenses
per bill

Raw of
administrativeeenses

to I=nht
Bills payments

processed (percent)

Blue Cross:
All Blue Cross plans .......................................... 3,61 3, 509w861 1.22
High plan .................................................... 5.68 3"313 1.95
Low plan ..................................................... 1.90 18.394 0.)
Company A (14 offices) ....................................... 5.13 91,6 115Low office .................................................... 4r611,63 I. a

Company (23 offices) ........................................ 5.32 69 .4,$
High office ................................................... 6.08 7153.
Low office .................................................... 4.22 23 1.61
Company C (9 offices) ......................................... 5.13 16.647 1. 31
High office .................................................. 1.64 12,093 2.15
Low office .................................................... 3.63 1,8 4 0.87

ISource: SSA Memorandum to All Part A Intermediaries on Selected Workload and Cost Data Dec. 23. 1969.

Mr. TrI.ESNOWSK. The role of the Blue Cross Association in coordi-
nating and administering the wQrk of the Nation's Blue Cross plans
under medicare, is now new to BCA. , or manyyears BCA has served
the plans, coordinate iig resources1  , l)rovitliing nat lO)'litl t|liifortnity for a
systeln with deccCitrali.ed ad iuistration, ls8 iniig (liscil)I e through
conditions of membership, coordinating lea(lership, and centralized
technical skills thereby avoiding widespread duplication.

Examples of the centralization of skills include the operation of a
vast telecommlnications network and data-processing center, work in
EDP programing and implementation of the programs, development
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a ml jiP1ovisionl of I rai hg and1( ediicii ionl jrojgratis, recrunit meld of kev
Ipteliitel? 1 and reprweseit lit ionl And hat isonl with ha myriad of national
011911 n/wit (foils. Also, JBCA hits developed review niechaniisns and1( ModlI
systlemls for 11 lIe nainlenlaIWQ Ilild CowI iliin 'mrvli ofilu

hu'le vapab1)111 ies luid experience of BCA proved to be of contsiderab~le
va I Il wlie II I I v Il I u ll5 Cos'g~steln lifldet .ook Iisi, ditt1ies ill Ilie nIedicar e
programiIl. VEspi-ia uS I iiPOIlt iill to Iliwe WC'$jof the PJ10"gliilii hasblli

(t0 le ( roiss Asocji ions tibility t provide: $(I,
One avemoulil iiv point for)I tOwi (lit ir syseileabigfs

iaht ionail iehcOiiiiiiiniicah oll s Mstem, oI)viatilig (lie need~ for-
I ,I V Io (I I I pI i 'I .k 0 i I

C~oord iniation of fiscal piol icy and( jil plelml(t t oll of negot iat ed
vo4stt vi-('11Is;

i'vii ltat ion of uphill jpelfoIniauice al11( tf'ehliica IC :s'sistaUi1ce to I Ile
p)11 11s;

A 5st sallev to (111 Social Seelurity8 -Ad(1iliiistl Ia fol in fui~ia
Ilo aglii it i (erlj'e ilig Im'd icare r('gulat ions :i nd ills[ 1.14t ions:

A shIiv l'f,'. %'Ii 1 SSA\ of thei l('51oflsil i itY an2 d accoilit ability
fil imll'lleill ilug praogvilm policy;

i'~t'~iI V' F1PI)1 with mal~ijor IOspilat an o ii~ 1ther heal t as H80(1i411-I ionls, aNO Ileieng 111idersi andin g of and coil formi ity with th le pr1o-
grm ait ind am' chan1'alus in its adilil! 1t hition all nil wperti101:"Il I 1 i iI v o coordiaa i'ogvi in overilmeng1 pro-

gi iswit It witich 11111t Cross involved, site)) as (1 [A Al l1 ,
111iv Federal emiplo~vees jprogi'ani, anid model cit ies.

Being able to provide t hese Services 2iuid abhil ities to SSA inl the ad
nnnlist tuit ol of ie(icare has entabledl Blle ('ross to coud r-ibhte sigrfi-

('11 ~ J ai i li s tS e! I hs elelt iv, ifliciiiii service 10 flip- ned i'a reD1r1o!I aI I. I'he desirabily of having a11 oin of accountlabih liy withI Ill! AlnintIa I ion iiand j)iohl10ill-sOlvilig (-lose to thle local prlemJQ~s inl-vol ved 1121 lietn inde elear inl (lie first 41 ieas of (I e prgfln
TlO %give ful fier specificity I~ thfip accompllihments of thie Blue CrossAsso.0ciationl ill its duties uidli mledicarel we sholild review 'soln ofB3CA's activities ill fullfilling its responsibilities to f-he Nation's 20 miil-

liont medietare leieliiarjes. These include:
Developnwiat of a (ape-o-ta1 e system to speed Claims processingand eliminated clerical er-ors ill handling Owhe laims. 'Phis system,of -seiding claims to SSAIS. Baitlinore ('eltei onl magnetic tape for

lpioeessing inl SSA's computers, has not only S )Cded( pajyilielits to
medicare honeficiaries bnlt, also has resulted III (I i'tti C Cost redIlic-
tionls. It is estimated thlit. savings through the tape-to-tape system for
file vilirrent., fiscal yeai' will he Illore thanl $1,250,000. Anlothe r bend'it
of I uk System is tlia( thle in formatijolt gatlheredl through its Ilse can11
b)0 used to he01lp increase knowledge and1( effect i vpiless inl file areas of
Claim11 pr'~sinig Ilse of h&'ahIt care facilities, lnfliagelluent Stati-st uvs
andl health infllitioln iei lltur sei ell (. Presently :33 Mle ('ross lansi
participate, inl tap-fo-tApe Claims transmission, aind B3CA is Workingto lii e all plans Inlthle program Iby (lie enld of t Iiis year.

lDevelopmnti of anl automatedl "model system" foi- handling all
eleutietts of part. A internmedliary work. The taIpe-t~ap IWrO.rl
will be one part of this system. This "model" system Ii Iintegrate
thie various medicare adln;Iittrat ive functio1s5 into a uniform, COMn-
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piter-l)ised part, 0 medicare Operating process. Comlpatile i ilth
SSA's operations, the system will further speed claim processing and
billing. ']'hiee model sub'psystem- s will be iuistalled in a pilot Ble Cross
plan (M the following schedule: outpatienit claims May 1, iip't ieit
and EQI," claims .Jul' i, uin home health claims Se )tenlber 1.

)evelopment of reiillblrseieuit. siui plification and aulit programs
for multiple hospital corporations, such as Catholie hospitals.

I mplemientafion of guidelines on (lie level of care provided under
medicare, envelopee bI)V SSA in consultation wilh BC'A , piar-lit eeing

lha'tl Ihis policy would{ be adhered to with reasoilal)le urn forIlity.
I)evlop)ment of a wide range of reimbursement police and infer-

Jpretatmn directives for providers taking part in. the program. A total
of 015 standard )raetice administrative ulletins have been iued,
giving (lireetion oin, for example, auditing of teachng hospitals. iwo-

cedures for limite(l-scope auditing, comilptiolon of Sisters unainte-
]ll live among many others.

provision of quialitv control on cost reports and audit firin. whilh
include a ri .lklist review of ealh eonli'eted -ost reolrl uhlllitllted by

ile audit firms and B'lue Cross plans. 'his aet it v has provide data

to (levelo) profiles of performance of audit hi-iis whiel lias been

helpful in negotiating au(llit sulcoliracts.
Resolution of claim Iproduetioli problems through Ih l .e - W.-lti-

more office. Signifieant savings have beel achieved by having rejected

claims reviewed and eorreet(ld on site at SSA without the need for
resub!iissiol to eael Blue Cross plan.

Compilation of performance (lala which are provided to S\SA and

Ihlo 1)lans on a consist lent and t illelV basis.
Provision of on-site leehnieal ass stance to plans in areas, including

management, EDI , Claims l)roee mig. and utilization review.
1)eveloplment of a single cost allocation systeni witnili planll.s lo ns-

sure consistency in financial manogeien(.
I)evelop lent, of stainidard a(hiimistrative Ir'oedures for exlenldel!

care facilities which are l)arl of a region or national chain.
These are some of the aecomplislMents of lhe Blue ('ross A,.ksov.a-

tion, working as part of the Blue Cross systel,, in fulfilling its dltis

as a(lmirist rat ive inlterilie(ilary for medicare. ThI list is not complete:
there are manv other items which could! be adde(. But, just as in-
i)ortalnt as lhe. ccOnlplshns-an as the work niow in progres..s to

further *improve the job llue Cross is (oing in ,nedicare- is tile Conl-
tinnng Conmmitniilt a1( (le(licati On of (lie Blue Cro .s system to .eek-
ing the highest. stan(lrd of p)erformance an(l excellence in its work
for A.iericans 05 and older.

luring (lie annual meeting of Blue Cross plans held earlier this
moit h, (le BOA board of governors strengtIelle(I its (ollmli ni.nt

to high sinaudhrds of performance. loard unauiN' sl a)p)))ovel

a resolution authorizing BOA to replace a l)ll Or revise significantly
its subconltract in instances where plan performance is not satisfactory,
ats necessary to achieve high peformance.

'l'hiough here has been coisiderable improvenent in, ihe prog'an,
overtime it has become evident that. legislative changes will lie neees-

sary before Some needed iml)rovemeniits can be made.
T1'o increase (he effectiveiiess of meC(lidCar ad medicaid, Blue Cross

wishes to make the following legislative recommendations:
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ELCI SIArivE lrcoM.M EXI)IQ1oxs

1 provider relmilnuseliuet : 'I'he provider reilinbtirseienint IeO(ds de-
veloped under title XVIII and applied to title XIX have stimulated
(he develo)pinent of functional cost determninatioti whhli has been help-
ful to provider management, as well as all who l)urchase care.

Through law and egulat ibo these )rograms have described an(l
deilled (lie elements of- provider costs allowable tnder the programs.
'Though there will continue to be debate over the allowability of or
limitations on cermalit elements of cost, the need for limits is unques-
t ioned.

Tho major problems wilh titles XVIII and XIX payment arise
out of two factors; that, is, (I) the method of allocating costs to the
programs (ratio of charges to charges applied to cost) and (2) the ab-
enee of effective incentives to limit increases in cost.

liayment on ti basis of IWCCAC has required the accumulation,
reporin( , auditig, and verification of extensive cost and charge
iala and detailed-statisti(s, which placed a heavy and costly admin-

istrative burden on providers; created a sizable administrative cost
for autditing an( verification; and significantly delayed the conclu-
sion of rt roact ive cost set t lements.
'To assist providers with tle difficulties in this method of payment

11t1d to acconmodate various provider accounting cal)abilities, several
options were made available. Options include: RCC Departmental;
IWO Combination with Cost Finding; RCC Combination with Est i-
mated Percentage; Option for All-Tnclusive Rate Providers.
The effect of these, options has been to permit payment of signifi-

cantly different costs for any given provider, dependent on the option
chosen. For example, one hospital in New ) ork through election
received $500,000mo-e in a given year from one option than from
an alternate.

Experience untde' medicare, medicaid, and various Blue Cross pro-
vi(ler paymentt methods has demonstrated the need to assure that
the payment method provide: (a) simplification of administration,
(h) )redictabilhty of payment (to the payer and the provider), (c)
incent ives for eflieiencv.

Whatever (lie metlhods selected, the provider must be put at risk
under carefully defined and pretegotiated circumstances. The cost-
)his or ehargerlimbursement formulas thlat we have been using sinco

World War IT camot be justified in an essentially noncompetitive

Recommendation: We recommend that, in the interests of si pi-
fleation, the method of allocating provider costs top rogram benefici-
aries be rev-ised to a per diem cost basas with appropriate adjustmhents
related to factors specific to the aged populatin. he program Should
eliminate RCCAC, its ol)tions, and its need to accumulate and audit.

imasivodata.
We also SUl)ort the expansion of (lie scope of ex periments and

demonstration projects, to develop incentives throu gh methods of
financing for economy i the provision of health services.

Maximum use possiWble should be made of the variations in method
-S tihat. now exist. and that can be expanded or elaborated in given locali-

ties with good prospects of significant local participation.
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AWe recommend that planningg of health facilities be supported by
these two programs by lrecting the Secretary to consider tee actions
of coilprelhensive he alth planniing agencies, areawide planning agen-
cies and regional medical programs il the' development of paimeit
methiods taking into consideration provided part iclpating status, un-
der planning.

In support of this approach, recognition should be given to any
transition phase where planning is in a developmental status, where
there is an absence of appropriate planning data and technical skills.

UTILIZATION REVIEW-HBEI"TIT ADMINISTRATION

Blue Cross has had extensive experience with and knowledge of rela-
tionships bet ween benefit determination through claim administ ration
and the role of utilization review established as a peer review deviep
of institutional medical staffs.

The administration of diagnostic exclusions from private Blue Cross
contracts some years ago served as the stimulus to develop utilization
review committees as support fo-rdecision concerning the purchase of
service by third parties. This experience has revealed that extensive
periods of time are needed to educate physicians as to the limits and
meaning of benefit exclusions and to assure their full participation
and cooperation in the claim peoces..

Under medicare and medical, it is contemplated that health insti-
tutions will have peer review committees of medical staffs concerned,
on an ongoing basis, with effective use of health services and benefit.
exclusions based on law and regulation.

If, however, either program contemlplates not paying for cire
judged ineffective on a case basis, tle patient might be used as a pawn,
for examl)le, asked to pay the bill. Also, many provides, for exam-
ple, consider it unrealistic for them to be left holding the risk where
patients can't or won't pay.

The challenge is to design utilization review as a continuing ad-
ministrative influence, as a means of broadening medical decisions to
take into account quantitative as well as qualitative matters and as
a working partner with benefit or claims administration.

Under present law, utilization review committees are expected to
upgrade quality of care and also monitor length of stay, use of serv-
ices, and the need for admission; all of the latter three i)otentially in.
volve a lesser payment. by medicare; for example, confined to what is
appropriate. In1stht iionah utilization review committees have devel-
0)ed utilization review plans to meet the form prescribed by the stat-
ute, but have not, in many cases, developed substantive Ations of
control in part because of their reluctance to mix professional and
economic functions.

Our review of the certification, recertification, and extended stay
review activities have revealed widely varying performance because of
lack of understanding, variable commitment to utilization review a.s a
l)ee review mechanism, and rebellion against Government- generated
criteria for medical necessity, among others. On the other Ihand, our
role as intermediary in claims review affecting use of services, is been
greatly augmented and developed.

Considerably time and effort has been and will continue to be nee.
essary to achieve understanding among beneficiaries and the medical
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community of the limitations established by legislation and regulations
alld of reh1ative roles.

A great deal of the problem develol)s out of what has evolved as
,an11 applit, conflict between the provisions of section 1861(k) of the
act concerning tie role and funct ion of utilization reviews, and section
1,Nt" of ti act, which describes the exclusions from coverage under
tie program, and( sect ion 181, wlich identifies Condition of 1and limi-
Iations ol )aylmll or ser'vicU.

RECO3M MN:ATION

We recommend Ihat section 1802 of the aet I amen d(l to identify
benefit exclusions sleciically through tie use of criteria Promulgated
by til Se(,etllry through regulalion and iml)lemel'Ited largely through
I he in erinedialr'y.

We recommend thlat. .(:t ion 1814 of (lie act be amended to provideI lat physicians' cerl ilet il serve as iresunhp! ie evidence of covered
(car1 sulhjvct to review )y (lie Secretlary through the intermed iary.

M1EI)I CA ID

The enacment of title XIX of the Social Security Act in 1965
announced as public policy that health care should be accessible as
a matter of right to all persons medically and economically disadvan-
taged. The program also established as an objective a l)aittern of com-
l)rehensi ye benefits.

Experience with this program has shown i)roblems principally in
lho definition and (1ideniicatioli of eligible persons, l)rJidictabil it, of
cost, and the mIeed for administrative sil)hicity and greater iml)act oil
(lie delivery system by controlling cost and use at tlhe local level.

VO recommend that, eigibility be establislld based on a fixed income
limitation per fairly determined by a simple declaration of income
to be offect.ve for a period of G months to a year. We recommend that
' uniform Federal contribution rate be established that would be Iliet
by the States on a sliding scale.

We recommend that tihe Federal Government exercise a stronger
role by the establishment of program objectives, performance stand-
ardls, and evaluation of results aid administer the program through
Federal (lovermnt.aPprovel carriers, two or more, within each
State. Partieil)an s in the programs would be allowed to choose among
the carriers, which, because of their differentn, forms and the necemity
of Operailill within a rate, would be innovating, attempting to change
Ih system and refledt local condii loins.

'lie following, speeifle comments and recommendations are offered
to either clarify administrative authority, simplify benefit deRilm,
st, ramline administrative procedures, or underscore congressional
intent

I IOSPITAL-HASE) tI'MIICI\.'

fIn o1r test inonv before this committee oI August 31.1907, we
iiurged comlbined Iilliniy for hospital'based physician services which
would improve Ienellciary understanding of the program and sime-
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jplifv tilet fldiliii tiv (iVll-dell and~ costt Iof iit ifiviallv se1 )iip n bl
)Iig.-, liiA eVCli parit s A and~ 1B for ~iw 1Ser ices. The 193 1ITanw1eliets to

lte Social Security Act provided (te 1) opt for coined billillg for.
radiologist., anid~ 1 it lologisis. H oweverl. 01her. lloq)itallfliM'( phyVi-

cialls-fol' u'Xiiiil) (, (Irdlologists, Iiellrologi'dN 1 s.vhuiat list . and at-
endinlgllVSieihlls clia u1terize(l its o-)(uev isini ig lysIiaui In' a w1edrit-

ing( sett ing i--are still reqluiried to sitliinit separntte billimr~s.
In add(u1ion to t lie adtiltlist Vat iv( plD1'uII th~i, Ilas, 111.1101 ("it

ftis beeit exceedingly (lifficuilt to precisely ideilitify file 111jiotints ito be
chanrged to the, respective t rust 'fiuudsjcespci-ully ill Itlge I cachinig
11051)11als.

We recomn(I lit tile jprovisioui for Combined billing nuow avail-
able. for palthlologists and11 radIiologists Ile ext'ledl to IIll ho6pit al-I med
phIysicianis, including at tending piliysiclns inl bleaching settIing Nvhlere
arrangements exist bet ween the )h,'sieian mid (lie Iiosuita it accord
wvith (iIlie provision governing i-110 i5( sh Uil jm i(ologists NS. we rcoin -

menpld eliminiat ion of flie $'50 (eleib~ le andi~ eo- iiisu ll lice provisions
for all hospital -based physicians.

INXSTI'TUTIONAL lBENIV1'1S UN3FRO I'AIr It

Th1stitili onal oult-p)ait :en beiiefits ar" illciekd 11l1(l' pallt B of th1e

prograli, subject to thie $150 dIeduct ible andl vo-iIll'aI111c4e. Ak . anil-
Iaiysei811ices Provided1 by losjifils areP Covered, slibject to I los (IC-
(ilict ible.,and- co- instilanee.

In add it ion to the hiomne helth ben~efit available tinder parIlt A of the
p)rogramn, there is anl additional 100 (lays available under part II with
at differentt, criterion for anluission wvith a ledlict ible and co-inemurance
factor. All of these pail B benefits, although fund jonnulg under dif-
fering program req nireients [arc adlliMistee byv thle plflr A inter-
Miediaynd r all reimburlSed oil a reflSlslle-COst 1)155

Thlere are flindaient al adiliisti rati e problems in prov'idlintg what
arc essentially part A benlefits fina need out of thle palrt B t 'ist funid.
'Phese include,- for- example, theIC(le to estalilih separate eligibility
queries and (litlerelnt benefit Criteria tin1der. home heal Services.

We. r'ecommendl tlhat, all hospital out-pat ient, services be pat A belle-
fit$ Subject to a Straight 50 percent co-pilyment by thie benetficiary,
with the maximum payment, of $20 for any series of related billings
by thie Salle hospital and at iininn billable medicare benefit of $2.

We recommend ftatiall part B3 hleath serv ices billed for by thie lios.-
lpitall, including ancillary Services, be covered uniler part A' witl ile
eflmiiationl of the. $.50 deductible Substituitedl wit n appropriate co-
paymnt.
We0 recommends~ that home health services provided -under~ parit B

be transferred andl appended to hone health part, A benefits, Subject
to thiesame requirements of eligibility.

42- 22-70-pt. 2- -S
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OUTPATIENT PHIYSICAI, THERAPY

A new benefit for outpatient physical therapy was included among
the 1967 amendments. The language of the amendment to the law
established coverage for such service-s when furnished to a beneficiary

a. . S an outpatient." Because of that particular plrashg to the
amendment, - tho program will not permit a I)rovider qualified to fulrn-
ish physical therapy to furnish such service to its own inpatients but,
will permit that provider to obtain physical therapy services for its
own inpatients frbm another medicare provider.

This results in two providers, both qualified under the program
to provide physical therapy, having to make an arrangement with
each other to exchange physical therapy services in order to qualify
(he beneficiary for payment of the service.

RECOM3 INDATION

We rcommond that the language- of -th law and-the intent of Con-
gress be cltrifled to avoid such illogical and unnecessary arrangements
betweenn providers.

DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

Currently, durable medical equipment may either be rented or pur-
chased mldr the program. However, the decision to reit or to pur1 mse,may only be made by the beneflciary. This results in stances where
Shel beneficiary eleets to rent an item of durable medical equipment for

a year in Spit of tile fact that if ie rental allowances verel paid
toward purchase of the equipment the item vould be entirely )aid
for in 6 months. Therfore the program pays in rental charges twice
What would he nee, sary if the equipment would have been liuiehased.

RECOMMENDATION

We recommend that tile program requirements Ie changed to )er-
mit intonnediaries to deterinne, based upon evaluation of the period
of time the equipment will be necessart, whether that equipment. will
be purchased or rented and to mako accoptable financial arrangements
where the benefliary is unable to advance funds to purchase medically
necessary durable equipment.

These recommendations will improve tile effectiveness of the medi-
care and medicgid1ogramils, opening up important, now opportunity
for better administration and operation. But, more importlntly, In-
plementation of our recommendations will lielp assure that al thegoals of the programs, in providing needed health care services to
large numbers of Americans who had been outside the mainstream of
health Care, will be hilflled.

Senator Rmicorn (presiding). Thank you very much. Senator Wil-

Senator Wximhi4 s. Did YOU consider whether your proposed method
for reimbursement of hospitIls would reslt in higher or lower costs
t lhan mnder the present formula?

Mr. Tnms.,owsT. The proposal which is included in- the testimony
is very close to an arrangement that is being negotiated at the present
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time between tile Social Security Administration and Amerian lIos-
pital Association concerning adjustment for a nursing factor in the
reimiburseient, system. We thMik this is an acceptable arrangement.

e think it w'ill greatly simplify the administration of the program.

Senator WiI.stMS. Which local lue Cross plans are not. rendtering
a satisfactory level of medicare performance at the present time ill
your opinion, and what plans do you have to get inellicient niemubers
out. of medicare?
M r. Tims. o wsKu. We have a wide range of performance activities

wve conduct through thle Bilue Cross'Assoclat ion, andl t his include.,, first
of all, the accumulation of data onl performance. We sift this data
and arrange it in such a fashion we can highlight the performance of
the various Blue Cross plans.

In our testimony, we show the varying range of performance within
the Blue Cross system and among interme(liaries. We were struck by
tie range of pertorniance, as the committee was and the staff was. We
l)ursued that avenue and found there are as many as 95 different
variables that cold influence performance, tile principal ones being the
number and character of providers that we are servicing, their gee-

gra)hical distribution among others. The approach to the problem
has been to establish peer groups of Blue Cross plans and to rank their
performance w ithin peer groups.

When we place them in a peer group, we are then better able to
identify whether their performance is significantly out of line with a
Uilue Cross plan of the same size and same type of provider-.s and so on.

Senator "VILLIMNS. Your insurance is prinlarily conducted with
those below the age of 05, is that right?

Mr. 'nsF1' NowsKx. We also write complementary coverage for 9
millionaged to the medicare program.

Senator WXlLIA, tS. T hat is SUppleoental insurance?
Mr. TnvsowsKr. Yes.
Senator WiLLm s. Medicare?

fr. TnF-sowvsWr. Yes.
Senator MWymts. Iow o d you work where you have nit elderly

person who is not under medicare? Do you continue to insure them,
or do y.ou drop them entirely or (to you just offer supllemental insur-
ance? '-ow do you work it?

Mr. 'r1.sxowsKi. It depends on whether the aged are part of the
group, whether ho is a ret iree of the group or an individual. A lot de-
pends on circumstances surrounding the option to select. or not select.
a medicare coverage. There are some aged that (1o not qualify, and
there will bo more of those, and we plan to provide coverage for them.

Senator WILLIAMS. You plan to continue coverage, if they wish to
carry It, without medicare?

A6r. TnuisowsK. That is correct.
Senator WMiiLutus. You will not force them to move into medicare

in addition it they object?
Mr. 'T1nsxowsK. Let, me clarify. It depends upon the reason for

their election not to come under the medicare program.
Senator WILIAAMs. In your reimbursement. recommendations ol

page 12, you recommend layment of per- (hem osts adjusted for fr.
tors with regard to the aged population. What are those aged specific;Vr
factors and what kind of adjustments are you suggesting?
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A!i 'I'l'msxNowsu '11Tw factors itire pr1.inlei palIlyanusgfatr hr
ha 1vi bet n~ liii tlil)(' of st univs ('ol)(lil1ted( ~~ wieli lift ye (lillst l'ttC
IIl-it I lie alged(I l~qlive 110-eIlIi s imirgS lCS aild it Was based ulJl
I lipees Siid u's I haM.t.1heiv was it genlera I cow:Plisiis 01ere ought to he a
faet 01 adl tistimpl'it . Thiis will hev Soiiiewhei'e bet weenl 95 to 100 perceeit
01' iveriige Q( Wi(lill.

Senai~tor U icOri'. I aull euilIs: oil yoV 1Wslipp~)I~leltll and1( comtpke-
ImIien r policy whati (loyou find the av'eirigr size of file cdajn is thaU

Mr*. TitcSNomWsK. It de~pends uiponi(Ile covera'ige, upoln il p fartiular
clii i, 8vinalor H ibicoiL. CTe comp~lemuenltariy cover'ages are ll'gC13'
wit Ie pit, olill I lie gill) -sichi ats (ledlil)I ib i bIIIutlflC; 1 if belle-
fit's expire, for emill~ple, 1ff hley run1- out of 11wp Spell of illness, there is
jprov 151011 to pick I lIt up:~ so it Voll vIy

8enat 01'ItHilcon'. Is if sizab~le?
Mr. Tucssxow-SKI. No, it- is ntot-.
SE-Iittoi' UHilc()pp. Ill otlier words, tile IlilcICpayinetits will geti-

prilly )ay thle full costs of till illness? loyoul flind thleic isai large gap?
Hirl 1'iiisxowsui. The claims is substantiallypd ly eI(r.
Senator: Ruti1cori' Substant ill' pay (Il li aount ?

Senator Ruiiioi. Now, yesf erday thle re piesent~ative froll Ihe Penn-
sylaiiaBle hield 'siggestel file possi11lt' tji, p)iogrii1s or.

exp~eimenta ii program I' ns I hat I heby thought Shoulld he devised ats 11 Sill)-
st i ite for thle methIodls now beingi used inl medicare. Have you giveit
I hought to t his youlrsel f?

Ah'. 'I'll I:S.s 1.l 1 would like to respond with a referenlce -to a sug-
gest ionl we made as far- as title XIX. We (10 recommend, inl the testi-
nioly, flint, title X IX he restiluct ured along t hese. liles and (hut, thle
States he 1111 horized to enter. into unlder-wrin g Prllgenliellts with two
or, niOIe Cii11,10e14 COlil~)tiflg within a State. We. have developed ths
.111d1 are condilnibig to develop it for title IX. I would like Mrl. Sibery
to I't's)Ofl(I.

MrI Siwn' Mr. ilibicofi', ix'ithI respect to mledic-are, we do0 believe
0f1A it, Is feasible to cont iue to sI1 lidy Ithis possibility. MAanyl assumlp-

ionis arIe made inl t i.y tof Ivo you thle in) for-ma tioli wvith respect, to
meiCvcid. Assumptions wo4 (d also have to be made with respect, to
he cover-age or eligibility aid thle risks undertaken i'lh respect, to title
XVII I, Or mledivlei.

We believe ik is worthy of study, very~ worthy, and we feel that, the
goiteiiil Prinleij)leg we have laid out., 'withre-spect, to nedlicaidl With
ap~propiate~ modifivat ion could serve as a basis for furt her stuidy' inl
r'elat ion to medicare.

Senator luumcopp. Would there be interest onl your -part, or the
0110 ile iis~oeiaI ionl, to give the0 conlnittec solnc alternate sugogestfins as
to wl , tl Ilight, be Used? Whlat, I have in 11mind is giving TflEW sonic1
aluthoriato to ) t lhee of four liot pr'ogramns around tle country
to. eehwhewokIwolnowAnt to suibstituite any broad-gage.
Diafn that is dilterent, but. T think with anything that is soi widlespreadl
11nd so Costly, involving so mlanly people, we ouIglt to experiment a

1 th-ink w~hien v'ot consider thle size of tile Country, the num11belr of
eolnimunhifis involved, it would not, he too difficult 'to hanve three or
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four )ilot, programs on different methods to see how they would work.

I would be interested in that.
But I would invite, from those of you who are involved and are ex-

perienced to com,, ,) with suggest ts for committee st d. If 1,'iv

is interest Ol your part, 1 w6Olld hope -oi would millit it to the

committee-o e can take it. up with HIW and probably have siio

aluithoritt;ion in the legislation for some, lpilot jprograims.
MNir. SIImI.tRY. SellnaOl' we certalnly will be willing t0 giVe fl -it1-

tlier study and atteml)t to suliti sonetlhing which will 6- helpful.

\\e do believe that, any experniirlt aiol, however, would have to ha ve

he objective of the progm, ramn pretty well oulined. an(I we fel tlat

in this regard, our atssuj tios nls ght well then later wemiu. either

11li ob jectives for the p,. ',,, 01r Ie standards by wlich perfo',aic'
would e, judged, but with Ile un1derstanding we would have to .ake

mnIS11lptions li order to present something, we will further devel',l it

and certainly study its feasibilitv.*
Senator - lncor'r. Yoll are Interested, of course, as interildi

ill nlediCare. Atlie .;litle tnie von have Your owil alslrlll'd unl'r h ,

lind I like care of their policies, whether they are individuals fit. a ti',i-0p.

low (o you operate ol Ii utilizationn l)liSis in both PVO1rr*iAi it . I'

own and vhere ,yoll ale internle(l l ..es

MNr. SllitY. M[r. TPresnowski will speak vith reslect to the inter-

inlediary, and I will then speak with respect to oil own ll linerwrit1'!)
business. ,,

mr. rtrsxowsRIm Blue cross has had long experience ptri or it tile

prograni il utilizatioin review. Many years ago wye wrote volit n-'t wit It

hi"gnoStic exclusiois, lerhal)s you remember them. lit order to ad-

Minister the diagnostic exclusions, wye had to encourage the develop-

ient, Of peer review devices ill tie histihtd on, which of course, were

forelUlne. of ite development of ut lization review commnlttees.

What we did is, lise the utilization review to help u1s to idellify ol

a claim basis whether a claim was diagnostic or not. We had a Iollg

Midilcult ex pelienct with Ithat ; we went. through I or 5 year. of

trying to get the medical o fessio, . to face up to whal was e-.senmtiull"

anll economic decision rather thall medical, although it ii . uefihal

overt ones.
W e moved front m that . .. .... vililit alld halt expei'ience intoil l iedi-

('1 plOg'a1i, which gave t hem . .jorl responsibility. he foild, rs we

indicated in the testilllolny, s llle son icf nlilmI tal coiiflicts inl the t "a'

iiillidille and oul ability to ailiiiSter (,miliis, amidl\re made cel ailli

recomfl~l(lit ions oil how we tihik it should be corrected.

We happen to feel now that tile man jor pyoff in i, tion review

is t rough tie claims review enis il, uls;ig the review commilltve

a1 sill)01r with Ie decision to he I-ma(le through tihe rl:iims reivivw

unechanisiili because tis is iltiinialely the points wliere you (iliol li

SSenateo im uolr. Are Ihe ittilization crlmmit tees in I h" hspitlmu.

wvorki1g

M r. SIllmua . I suggest, in olri testlioli y. tilt we hive illlicated

that cetainlv tle form is there, alld having hiad personal expenil'lc'

reetl in liospital adm .ist rat io, I Cal l, aili, vilo it is ditlulit to

uiellstire the pavolf. If you val eligliten a physiailn throillgh peer

*Sc letter, P. 312.
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review and tie edieatlonal process wherei)v 1iis behavior is significantly
changeded, Il(- Ilis avofl to ts III)(] to se'ily as a whole is great over
.4 p rio l of I iine.

Ve feel, liowevei, I hat there ire solileflnite h ariers I hat Ill'e re-
tarding o11r elloris, and this is why Mr. 'I'resioski is speaking both
with respect to tlioe activities for which we nrc a carrier, or tinernme-
diary, and those for which we are an underwriter, and we feel we have
I do ore th rou gh t he claims review process.

We do 110o believe, Selaor2 that it is a nit Ier of abiildonilg tile
peer review hut rather tilizin __it then for Siecific evalutiion and
judgment when eelaiinmjhin Iti rough other Crlteria are highlighled
ind bronghl to 1 hei n-af ient ion.

Sen, ot llinrcovr. Well, have you sat down willh any individual hos-
pital aMd heir medical staff and said:

Look, thiq Is not working; you have to take responsibility. Here you are, serv-
Icing and inking care of so many patients, and the atmt of money paid to you
is x dollars, 1nd you have an obligation with us and Mhe country and tlhe tax-
payers 011(l the aged to mIake -this work.

Now, why is it ilnpossihle, in cooperation with the medical soci-
eties, hospital medical staffs, and the hospital administration, to get a
u1tliation comniitlee flint works? Again,-it was the inltenltion-oftie
Finanee Comnittee not. to have the long ar1 of l)Ureauleraev come in
and diltafe to the doelors- and hoslwti lsho' to work. We'relied oH
(he good faith of~ihe hispitals an1d tie doctors that they Would policethem selves.

I don'. think there is desire oil tile part of is to police the medical
plrofessioll or the hospitals, but what (10 you have to do to get them
sillcerely to police themselves?

You have a responsibility whieh. I (1o1 believe you initl'illediiU'ies
have discharged. The iteriedIIaries were put, in as a buffer agomist
bureaucraev. We assumed you had experliellce In your heahl as,
working with hospitals and'doetord nd you were imch more accepta-
Ile to tiem ithn a bIureaueraey, an(i we low find a breakdown an(l we
wonder if bureaucracy wouldiNt wvork better.

Mr. Sinny. 1 have to say to a substantial (I ree it has worked but
not to tho level of Our expeetatimns and certain yI not to your expecta-
tions. I think that, in the enumeration of important igifluences you
mentionedthe intermediaries, you mentioned medical staff and admin-
ist rat ion, but you clinmiated 1)obably

Senator RimColF. And society.
MlI. SIiwtXI. Yes; you 1 lilelitiOned Society, -bt witlill the Ilistitultionial

setting, you removed one of the most. imortant ingredients, and that
is the hospital board of trustees. I tlink this is one place where we
have not yet been able tecreate a flame of enthusiasm for really mak-
ing certain that various thligs do function at optimun levels within
the instiion, an(lo Iwould isu!st suggest thIat t Ils1perl al)s where I
see _he greatest payoff inl tho fifiii. Our responsibility, increasingly,
with respect to our own undorwrittent business, is to make the hos-
piital more publicly accountable, and we feel this is basically the

responsibility' of tho hospital governing board.
Senator W'IItAMs. In line wifth that suggestion, I am not quite sure

I undertstand what you mean by the problem with the ti'ustees. Certain
hospitals are jealous -of the 'eini butrement being allowed another
hospital and try to adjust their rate upward ? What is the problem?
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Mr. SiBERy. In this regard, Senator Williams, I was not suggesting
jealousy with respect to rates or anything else, but I was suggest in .g,
for the reasons outlined in the test iniony, there liave been some definie
barriers which have )recluded utflizalon review as the only mech-
anisin functioning at, a level we think is acceptable.

There certainly are problemss with respect to competition between
hospitals for "stays" within communities and this is why we strongly
support areawide'planning. There are problems certainly, with lsl)ect
to being responsive to a community. We feel that our community
responsibility will be complemented if the hospital governing board
recognimzes its community responsibility to a greater-d.egree.

I was attempting to add 'one more ingredient which I think the
committee st. recognize:that, the hospital governing board has a
major responsibility even with respect to seeing that, ut ilizat ion review
effectively takes place within its Institution.

Senator Rimcor'. That is not, going to solve the l)roblem on a day-
to-day basis, for this reason. The average board of trustees at the
liosrftals are O .lie sl)iiited citizens of (lie Colluitllit who0 iav at-
tend a meeting only once a month. 'l'li are all busily enCgaged in their
own activities and they may spend a .late aflernoon'or eveling at the
hospital. But what. we are dealing with now are thousands and thou-
sands of people coming ih week in a-d week out on a dab'-to-day basis,
and we have the doctors and administrators in the hosplal every day,
and you have jealousy on the part. of medical staff not to have'inter-
fere nce from tho Lay Board. This is always a schism in every hospital
I have known, and I have not known a hospital fo be able to solve
that schism.

So you still are going to have to rely upon the medical stall' an1(1 ad-
minilstrative staff of t io hospital, of course and whatever is agreed
upon can and should be backed up by the Iay Board. 'lhe ,medial

rofession is under stress and under criticism, much of it deserved. I
believe they have reached the stage wheir Iliey are minhnpap with
the criticism and poor image they have in the country. ' Il'V 0ire
aware, medical societfies and doctors, of what. has happened to their
image in the overall community.

Tlie internediaries have anobhi atin. This is not. the long arm of
buremaueraoy. You are dealing with them. You deal with Ihem on
all levels, not only on medicare, but, you are dealing with the same.
people under your other health insurance plans, so they know you. In
many instances on your Blues or your board of directors there are
probably doctors, maybe it is a majority in many of them. There is
no reason ,why you shouldn't take the responsibility of brining to- f
gethier the medical society, the hospital directors, administrators, and i
the medical staffs, representatives of the medical staff, to make sure
that utilization -orks. There is no reason why you can't (o it.
What we are trying to say to you in the medical profess sion, "We

don't want to injet bureaucracy; we want, you to run your o% n opera-
tion button run it. correctly.
Why can't, you peopleget in on time corrective procedure?
Mr. Smirrv. I believe understand the point, you are making, and

I was only trying to illustrate the hospital governing board is a N
significant factor which cannot be overlooked.
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We 11r6 nolt. sluggeslilig in our lestilnonv that has been pr)e ented
h'fore You Ii Subsulitiiion ellrely of tlile I.iils review lr'ocess with

IT'SJU it lt filiziliol review (olUimittee. We are, S11ing. to you with
resp-WMt hoth I Ihat And to our own mierwl'ritten aetivily, ie itudlwza-
lio1 il w coilliitee .lo ,ie i ot enough. ll\ tile .iggest ing thal there
Imo citeria wli~relby slanda-rds, (-l en v .slabiished, and thr'ough tille

lililn revieT w )iP' O(PSS We call igile (,ticse which then we Call ust
wilIthe ut iiizat ion Ieview colli lee.

We I hin I this is a shift in emphansis and ap)pronah, h)1ut we feel that
it is a sliift tha1 is ieve!.Sar ill order achieve .ile o)jectives for ij.

Senalo HIlioiT. A ren't y'ou doing vlaim review now
N\i'. S I ii V. SeI1t or, we are doinI g 0 tli review. W'e are doing claill

review on Il e basis of dilt available.
With reslpvet to the imedi'al iiil fornal iol, withI resipet to many of

I h I1 rwei res, there is i silfleienll data it this point in t ille to d(othe
kiid! of u Iliz:i ioni review t (hat we are talkingit about through the claims
review irove.,s.

On1 oilr. iow dlliderwriittli Wi5e. we iiire expelriieliiig now with
' i . whereby we call liive avvs'.. to lolre dala, ini order to make

be, I te jildgllui'llts as to what elses iced to he reviewed ill greater depth.
'iis, we intedi to intenify. Ave are suggesting, if this is permitted,

if Iiis erileria could hw ai.dIli4hed 1 " ilw em "er v Ili'oigh regula-
tions proiiilgatel by him nnd his )epartillelil that this would he a
Signihfivilt s-li ft for liledivare and oilld he highly benlefi:ial.

Se.111 or I liol(''I \r. ( 'old VOll sei(l to tlhe comllllllttee voill recol1n-
ui(sid,:I! io ns w to what regulate ions I lie Secret ary should p)romililgate to
iike Slre you ca h\e this review (i Ad o coilSe the conillltee, ill

ius rewriting of ihe iedicaro, law, van make sure that such rules and
coiudiiol 1111id i'egiiilt ios are lput into eleet

We wolill like Voti to selid le eolmlitlee 'orll' rveolliielidations as
to what. N-olu iieed front I he Sevitre arV or from tile Ihaw to enable You
to i1ldei'l-ike such a review.. i'.um.vt. WIe shall he leaised to (10 ,5O,*

Senator illiucorp' Now what ar. (lie specific, fillictiols. of ),our' as-
SOiatlion inder nlieierare in relation to the fiietions of local Blue
Cross plans who 'serve as intermediaries? How (10 yo1 Coor(liiiate the
aeiviths? Yoil are 1lirm pirell, all(I how (1o y'ou itike care of your
children ?

,Mir'. TurSso\v'sKl~. Ve idelitifled in comlie, detail in the testimony tlhe
role of I lie B1lue rios Assoviit ionl Isllu pervising p)erforinllaneo of sub-
('outlracting Blue Cr'o.s llalis. We provide a whole host of substantive
I ehniieil aissit'tanee niltd also aeiumulate performance data and con-
ollet extellive onisite review of activities of Blue Cross lalls, and
mllilntaill ia eloste 'su've illice oil th1em.

We also review every provider cost report aid final settlemient that
is made before it is tl'1it I11led to tlie Social Security Adlniimistrafion.
We pi1pare various direetives ld oey statelets cOlcerltin g tlhe
oeraiolhi oif tile Irograinl Ais related to tle Blue Cross systeli. W\r op-

operitili f (ie rogam sib i, th(le o~i~il of thepa.erale a ver, extensive re.lonihiiv inh erisn he ns.
lnator iimori. What do yol (1 o if o colie leross local BlueCross violations?

*Svo letter. p. 312.
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,Mr. T:imsxOwsKI. Wve send a lot of people to tiluelle ('ross plait an'!
start, at tie top and work our way through. We find out if there is a
coImplete and total ilanagemett commi iment to delivery of lie sub.
contract. We go inlo systems analysis and examine rejiullrselent
ftlclions and piovider relations and, first of all, find out why they
are pei'forming badly, and then takle corrective action.

We have done it in a number of instances.
Senator lImc 1cOr. It has been suggested-Senator Willi ats slig-

geSted(, and I agree with him-about he poiililv of avig an
inspector' general function in thle medicare program in" 11, W for ihide-

piellent check on what is going on in tlie whole Iedicare progriln.

How (10 youl react ?
Mlr. Tns.owsxr. We in Illue Cross, have beenl in favor of public

accountability. As you know, in lthe regulation governing our )rivatte
business and those involving our government col racts, we are exam-
ined and reexamined constantly. We welcome it, frankly. We are thai
kind of an institution. We want our perfornmlice evaluadle a1(d high-
lighted. We feel that through this type of evaluatiol, we can d!,o a
better job.

We would have no difliculty with tit whatever.
Senator Rlmicopp. Would you relate to us two things.? One. what is

there ill tile law thai mrevents you fronli doing a better tol. ,-.;v4-ml.
what is there in HEW regulations that pre'eiits youi front doing a
better job ?

Mr. 'lmsxowsIl. I think the first IeComnedat ion that we manle con'-
eeilnig p'oviler Ipayment is I)robably le most important Oil(. %vp
would make before the. committee. There has heen eriticisemi of ihe
(lela, in the receil)t of cost. reports from priovider1, (Oilielion of
altlits, CoueI Oision of fill settleilnliS. 'There are a whole host of rea'olir
suirrotindlig that activity. We feel the prileipal reason is tile type of
reimbulselment system developedll under tihe program, the Ie;l for
letailed statistics, accumulation and audit ing of statist ics, applicl ion
of thie RCCA C concept.

This places a brden on hospitals unknown to I hem before tile pro-
gram started, and in many ways unrealistically. I places a burden onlilterliediarieq we didlilt ai;1 t0ipate, lind !)laces"a .,eiltlls Iolivv 11,!lrdell

Oil the adminish-ation ill ryinglo carry i o).
We think tlie reimbursement s(sIe needs sinmllifiationl anl pre-

lictability on behalf of N-oiu'sel fand the provider. We think th is wiouhl
be a most important change that colld Inade.

The second one we idenltilied and you tdiseussed a ninite air witll
Mr. Sibery, which has to do wii utilization review. We milake spe-
cific recommendations concerning change in higuage of setiont 1862
of the act concerning "exclusion"' administration. W\e luint out there
appears to be fundamental conflict between our ability to administer
exclusions 1111de tle law and the anilldate igivel to Iuliz:tion revii-w
commit tees under sect ion I I6 l(k) and ot hers.

Senator Rimcolr. Anything else?
Mr. '"tursxowsIi. We made other reconmendat ions concerning hIos-

])ital-basel physicians, which is a nagging problem both ill terms of
administrat lon and for other reasons, to (fie belleficiary, say, in terms
of confusion. We recomnlenld lhat all hospital-based ph.'sieians he
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given (lhe option of combined billing granted as in the 1967 amend-
mllnts to the Social Securiv Act. o urge that provision for super-
vising physicians in tie 1t aching setting which would eliminate a
serIOUS piohIem b len illfd in the last, coul)le of years.

Senator Himcor'r. How would yoou react to, I believe the chairman's
suiggestion, on fhe reasonable basis of having a set fee schedule?

Af~r. ''ns,Nowss 1. F'or physicians?
Senator Unucorv'. Yes.
Mr. 'ilr:sNowsii. We don't administer the part B program or the

physicians' salary. Mr. Siberv call speak to it.
Mr. Sin:yr. Wre are really ;lot in a position.
Senator Rimucorr. It is a staff position, but I will assume it forinysel f. .

Mir. Stiwin. We do not administer service benefit programs, plysi-
('11ii service Ienefi, Irori'ahls rather. We would say to you, o1 woul
say to you certainly We believe that any v type o? l)ayment program
certainly must be slated to tile jiroductivity, whether it. is on theinstitutional oi•  fepsro-)inal side. It certainly has to relate to public
accountability.lhk will require some kind of standards. Within respect to the specific

approach, whether it be a fixed fee schedule or somethingelse, I think
that it. has to be able to meet the test of certain objectives for the
payment mechanism that should be well established and clearly enun-
(.iated, and public accountab-lity and eficicneny in j)roductivlty which
would tie in incentives are very important.

Senator Rumcorp. After all you are an important part of the entire

health aplaratus, from beginning to end. And you ate certainly
aware of what goes on in the entire health field and the burgeoning
cost. And how do you react, or how did you react, or how (10 you
still react to (lie great (iterential in fees b'ing paid to doctors under
the ]lue Shield arra ngement and under medIcare for the same pro-
ce(hures saine operations, tie same services?

Mr. SllirR. Senator, we are vitally concerned about the rapid in-
crease in health care costs. We are concerned about the inflatiofiary
impact and infusion of dollars from medicare and medicaid when
we Ive not made substantive changes in how we were organizing
and delivering that. health care and our ability really to improve the
capacity some. Therefore, even though we would not administer the
I)hysicia)s benefit lprog ram, we are concerned about anYthing. Because
the health system really has to be viewed in its totality.

I do not IoveioVe we are ini position to make judgments as it would
relate to specifications with'respect to physicians reimbursement ex-
cept as it would be within this context of broad concern. I would sayin this regard, if I may add one point in the testimony you have al-
ready read, our great concern about how car is organized and do-
livered, now know as an 0p'eaiwi(lep!iing approach, and we cer-
tainily feel this has to concern itself with the total productivity of the
heat-h care system which relates to physician services as well as in-): t itut tonal benefits.

Senator lhnicoFr. Do ,you think there is an implicit- conflict of in-
terest in having a physical or groul) of physicians own a hospital or
extended care facility to which their patients are sent
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Mr. SID.RY. We have had a longstanding coinniittnent to the fact,
that there must be responsiveness of the institution to the community
Certainly, there is an implied conflict of interest, whether in fact it
exists, depending upon the individual and the mode of operation
that he cheeses o have his behavior characterized. In general, how-
ever, it is or association's feeling that health care institutions, in view
of the lack of the normal restraint brought about by competition, the
law of supply and demand, should as a result of this language be
community institutions and controlled by those not having a vested
interest.

Senator RvBIcoFr. In other words, all language aside, this is wrong?
Mr. SiI.RY. Yes; we feel that the implied is, yes. But again you

recognize we serve 75 -Blue Cross plans and you will find variations,
but I am talking with respect to what I would perceive to be the
attitude of the board of governors.

Senator ]Rincorp. Sinee tie passage of medicare, there has devel-
oped a "for profit chain health facility." You talk about community
responsibility.- Generally, health had been administered, every phase
of it in the United States, by community organizations, religious
groups, charitable organizations feeling they were doing it for the
benefit of the community.

Now%, there has developed profit, stoek promoted, chain operations
for profit , health facilhies. Basically, they are devised I suppose to tap
the large resources made availablethrough medicare and medicaid.

What is your attitude toward this type of operation.?
Mr. StrIRRY. Our attitude is, that the ability to influence by per.

suasion, is insufficient; therefore, there must be selected intervention
within the health care delivery system with respect to reimbursement,
capital construction, and we feelthat while these "for profits" may or
may not have ulterior inotives, that the selective intervention has to
relate to the total system. That is why, in 0111, testimony and actions,
we are strongly encouragingat, tle system be forced to be responsive
to the community, whether it, is a rOprietary, or nonprofit inst itution.

Senator Rioicoir. I am sort of at a loss to understand what you
mean by "selective intervention."

Mr. Slav.ry. Selective intervention, something that is interposed to
intervene between the norinal result. of action and the result thai will
come from that. Areawide plannng is a selected intervention, and nn
institution cannot do exactly what it wishes to do. The community
looks at. it and imposes this restriction.

Senator RInicopm, Iould this be a State board of health, county
board of health ? Would it be the Blues?

Mr. SInERY. We have Federal legislation, Public lXaw 89-71, coni-
piehensive health planning legislation that established State agencies.
areawide agencies, and these are the agencies I am referring to. We
feel that we have to go beyond and make those decisions reacled Iby
the community effect in hanging the health delivery service system .

That is what we mean.
Senator Wwrt.\rs. In establishing rates for one of ihe extended

care facilities, what factors (1o you take into consideration? Cost of
the building, depreciation, overhead, and so forth?

Mr. 'nr, sxsowsicr. We take all of them into consideration. One of : f
the nice parts of the part A program is we are on a retroactive cost
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eit'il~tII~'I( .vsysem. As an interim measure for facilittOhlg claim
PJro,.K.Sifig, only an interim rale is established subject. to final cost
hI(trminiila ion carried out on rather rigid criteria iiider policies gov-

(rn( 1Iy sby ttite and regulation. It includes depreciation and the fae-
tors youi ment ioned.

Senior W71t I ms. I call ui(ilolnd it wouldhave to. 1n line Nith
the question of the Senaltor frolli (oilneeticut, we found several in-
stances where these facilities had been merged into larger Corporate
st rutllres and maybe they would go public. When these facilities are
turned over you find, for example, one which originally cost $1 milli1 n
and which may have been airmlally depreciated is t urned over on tlhe
basis of, say, %2 million. ''here have been instances wh1re thenithey
figured ile' should be alloWed to depreciate (lie $2 million rather'
lhii ihe $1 million. lHow do you work 1it in these cases to prevent
Pselat llg lie per dieni rate? 'hlt is a problem we run into.

Mr. ThatNowsii. Ihl is correct. W e are aware of some instances of
that. ()ur role there is, io go behind tiese arrangements to find out
whellher, in fact, an effective transfer of assets has been made, or
wliether it has not. I think there were a couple of instances reported
ill Ile Senate finanep report of a year ago concerning these types of
lhings, nd one of ti Blue Cross plans was involved in that ill the
Stte of New ,ersey.

W'e don't take it on race value, but. go beyond it ill (lie course of
audit to determine whether there hns in fatel'been t- change of asets.

Senator W1rI l|. is. What did you do about li l particular sit nation
(liselIsedl ill the l in litComi tee hearing a year ago ?

Mr. 'I'll-Fs.,xowsl<1. I don't , have it in front of me at the moment and
(10111 recall.Sqem|,|or WuV.ux .,s. A\re you servicing that Particular area

Mu'. Tl'uusxowvs.l. New ,Jersev, yes. There -were two instances cited
il that1 Senale fiance report, as 1 recall. One was in New lersey
throffugli-i u plaii. I Co'ld sIpply an ansmer for the committeee*

Seat~ni' W L\,LIs. I wish uv would supply just. what corrective
s!ei *' you took. As yoll underst and it, what 'would be the general
polie.y in suc.h .11ses 'I hat tle old cost basis prevails, or would you
suporc'a ,"lat ion1 ela use bn just t ransferring over to the higher cost ?

Mr. Tw:s'\owsI. Ou mttiMde largely revolves around the legal
il, tio,. When we have been involved in situntions like this, we
prtwsol dhon as far as we could from an account itig standpoint, and
l h1en it. is :1 quieutioll of "WVa s there in fact a ehalge of assets and
('l1ligte of ow'lership, And so oil

This is re!Illy the criteria.
Sliltor 111ion',. I 111n euriouis. What do you fllnd taking place in
h1 "for profit ha1in1 health facility opel"atlons "? I.fow are those
,'.n: rges comlpared to charges from die locally O inlividlialhv ownedfoh profit " operation 111 (lie Conumn ity. D) il a differetal in
d ot ? You5 fidi ?trln

Mr. 'l'ursxoxmvsm. There is obviously a variation in them. I think a
(,l'ii, O)eir1ion" lias beell mhore predominant il the nurl-.lig hole tt1d
extended eare fields We have.lot done a specific su(y on the chain
verses t lie tnil-plt'Olit CO'l)orlt ionS Ii their rates. We have examined at
S-mle deplh iht extenlded Care facilities with 1'igh interim rates, to

*$"hlter, 1). 312.
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find out iraonb Imhve not gone into correlation if it is a ehain.

We found a corrvlaitio betweeli it lowpitall attiliated extended eaI .v

r*ate, because it is tied into htII. hospital and higher level of :(erie

provided in that case.
Sellator Rh17CIor'. W'hat (to you fil ?
Mr. 'I'imsxowslt. A higher rate.
Senatoriicoi'. Ii other words, y id a higher rate in c.in-

iuniy based extended care facilities tied up wiik lie IMspitlal f

Senator Rtaucorr. Is that because sonie of lie Costs to 1U the Ims-

pilaIl are being Allocated to the other .
Mi'. 1r:SXOw'sKi, It is not as draliatie a switll. Because it is af-

filia(ed, there n111y be common sharing of, say, dietary service, and so
(Il, ail t]de boill he a heavier burden, pluIn ie nurSig service.

There is a moie intensive service in hospitals wiiell would carry over

into extended are.
Seflator lliicoi.r. 1\What have youl found, a rapid exteisiol of as-

Sociatel extCe(l care facilities with hospitals since file (I i'aire cauite

into elect, or has that been advancing very slowyv
,Mr. iTitsxowsui. No, there has heenl u signilielut inwrease in hios-

pital relations in these niedicare facilities. One of tile reqnlilmnelll of
the programm is, that an extended care facility hut e, if poss.ihle. an
arralgement With a hospital. lis has been diffic-lt. and lospit l.
found extended care is part, of the fill range of services they provide
and accordingly felt, it. would be best. for the coilnuilli it in terills of

contillity of service, that theso facilities be associaied with the
hospital.

AlIr. Sw uwv. May I speak with res eel, to our unlderwrilten lbsnes.
in allswer to voul questIon? Or studies indicated to us, although Ithere

is ot. elnough (liata yel to draw Ilial conclusions, that wit respect to
lhe propriet-nry ilsttlit Ions, far too often the filll range of services are
not being provided and therefore tlie coss, while -they may appear to
be ery much in line, are in fact. not indicative, of ie rallge of Services
being provided to tlhe commuuity.

This is a source of concern to us anid oile of the reacsOits why we 'e
very anxious to have all instit ut ions subject to some 1om1t miiem1 to
areawide planningg and the range of services whihel they will In.O%,ide,
so that they can't. skim oil those services which are Joss costly to pro.
vide an do not, provide for the community a complete range.

,S'enator RfluIcoi-'. ]how do you prevent. self-dealing where a chain

owns a hospital and nursing home, and so fort h ?
Mr. SrBui. Are you speaking with respect to ne(Iicaic. or our own

business?
Senator Ritcord. Both.
Mr. Smt:ir. I can speak with respect to our own l)usii.ss. We Ihve

beeni involved, titfh'ttintiely or fortunately, in litigat ion Oi Several
occasions where, after fmding there was not an arm's-length arranlge-
nIent, tat the board of the Blue Cross plan decided thai they would

not either accept (he institittion in the parlicipating relatIoni.hI)., or,

if it was Participating, would not, accept all of Ie costs in reimbIing.
I think in our l)rivale business we are intensifying our eWorts

even to the point of litigation, if fis is necessary, in order to see that
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our subscribers services are reasonablle and (lie community is well
Served.

Senalor lnli-'Itr. What do you (1o with a health conglomerate
which runs a muiing home, hospital, and construction company and
has a medical supply house?

Mr. SnuFIw. You mean in our private business? To the best of our
ability, we ar-e surfacing or bringing out these issues. And, again I
could give you an examl)le of wherel-itigation was necessary in order
to see (ie publ was served.

Senator HlhIn(orI. You (o this In the public, you keep saying "pri-
vale."

Mr. Sim-ro. I said I would speak with respect to private.
Senator Riiiicopp. How about, the public?
MI. Trws1owsKI. We have a(lequate regtilation under medicare and

medicaid as it relates to rlated organizations. Our audit proceduress
are designed to go behind the arrangements in these types of conglom-
erates to, first, identify the nature of tihe certiflcation of the provider
to assure that. costs are appropriately allocated between them and where
services are provided by any other organization under the require-
Menls of refinedd" organizations, ihat the costs of the service are lhe
ones that are reimlbused.

Senator HllmcoFr. You think your audit l)rocedums are effective?
Mr. Tmls.owslit. T think they are generally effective, yes.
Senator Rmicop'p. Senator Millr?
Senator MILLF.r. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I wanted to ask the witnesses about the recommendation appearing

on page 12 in which you recommend that in the interest of certifica-
(ion thie method of allocating provider costs be revised to a per diem
cost basis.

I had an amendment on that, a couple of years ago with respect to
hospitAls, and I understood the American hospital A.sociation was
strongly in favor of this approach.

Mr. TnvsNowsxr. That is correct.
Senator MnLER. That is as a means of avoiding a mass of paper-

work in auditing?
Mr. Tnvsxowfju. That is correct.
Senator Mfit.xr. Now, would it be feasible to divide this oi the

basis of tie average per diem cost for comparable service in a -par-
ticular area, in a particular city or area? Would that be feasible?

Mr. TRFNowsT. Absolutely. It could be done by a particular hos-
pital or institution.

Senator M~atn. Suppose you had an area where the high hospital
rate was at. $100 a day and the low was $50 and the mean was $75.
Would .it be feasible t; provide for a $75 rate in-that area?

Mr. Tnrsxowsxi. I don't think it would, because it would depend
u)on why the hospital who had $100 had $100 as its rate. Tf this were
a broad scope hinstitution, a teaching facility with a wide range of
services, there may be legitimate reasons for the cost of $100 versus
$75 or $50. T think you woul have to go on an individual hopsital
basis to (levelol) the per diem.

Senator MAli.Rn. That is what we were trying to get away from,
all of this auditing and all of this comparing, and to arrive at a per
diem cost basis by area.
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Now I want to make sure I understand your recommendation.
I had an impression that, this might work oil an area basis, but I take
it now you are talking about a per diem cost. basis for each provider.

Mr. TR voWSmL .That is correct, adjusted for factors which could
be common to common homogeneous groups of hospitals. You want
to take the per diem of that institution andapply an adjustment fac-
tor developed for groups of hospitals, but it. would have to be on an
individual basis. I ou wouldn't have to do, for example, a hospital by
hospital study of nursing sOrvices. You could do this on a group basis.

Senator Rimcorr. Off the reord.
Discussion off the record.)
senator MilmlEn. What. we were trying to do in that average per

diem in a certain area was to insert. ha tyle incentive factor wfich is
so elusive. Would it be feasible to provide for the average ill all
area on a per diem cost, basis, provided that where there is a charge
by a provider in excess of the average, that. this must. be substanlitiated
to1the satisfaction of the administration ? Aid that would give them
opportunity to actually prove their case, but it, would be a eal wrti-
ing to themli that, they had better be well audited when they exceed
th average in the area.

Mr. 'TaFhxowsai. That is right I think what you are talking abomt
is the target, rate concept, of reimbursements. "And i didn't realize
that is wlhat you had reference to. That, is a met hod developed a,1d
under experimentation at. themoment in. several locate ions.

Now if you are talking about a target rate with opportulnity f.r
incentive below and above taret rates, we agree. We! think it w ould
be a good Way to go and experiment, with it. We don't know what the
result would be, but it ought to be pursuant. Witih that qtailfication,
we would be ili favor of it. Our recommendation specifically was a
change ill the present method of paying hospitals indlier medicare and
inedicaid on an immediate basis to eliminate the vast amount of pl)pe-
work connected with the ICCAO approach.

Senator Mmixa.. This leads to the second question. You referred to
your support of experiments of the demonstration process developed
In tie Senate prospective rate. This experimentation is with the
target concept and that, is going on right now ?

Mr. 'I1sxowsKz. Yes.
Senator Min.LR. How wide is the experiment in that particular

area?
Mr. Tmws.owsm. There is an expert ient going on in the State of

Connecticut in cooperation with the Connecticut HlosI)ital Associa-
tion, Connecticut Blue Cross, and the Social Security Administration
with'target rates by department, meaning a delar(ment in a hospital
and they establish target rates over a period of time to determine how
they turned out.

There is a target rate experiment that was to begin in the -citN, of
New York which has not started as yet and is stillleing negotiated,
which would be a target rate by groups of hospitals. i

There is a target rate, I think in, Cleveland, Ohio, with Cleveland
Blue Cross, winch has not been participated m by Social Security
Administration but is being developed by the Cleveland Blue (ross
l)lan.
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Si'nator .111 rrjj:. That is good enougyl, 1low long have t he.e Ieen
go in g on ?

Mr. 'lTI. rsowsili. Connecticut ofliciallv began about Gi or 9 months
ago, and ('lveland was about a year ago, and New Iok, a1 1 said,
Ies not started yet Nit are still in" )'ocess of negotiate lug developilelt
of that. Yo will hear test Imollv it little lnter fl'Onu lle represent it-es
of tie New York City Blue Cross and thly can speak more specifically.

Senator MiLLEI. I]ow longdo youthiiink he test trial period should
go before you can arrive ata firm conclusion?

Mrt. 'Ii'sowsKT. 'There is a set program for evalIation of these
exJpelrimental programs, Senator Miller, and I am not, sure exactly
what it, would be. I would guess they would need at least. 1 year under
their belt, ln~fore they would have an o)por16nity to evaluate and
measure it. against, the criteria established.

Senator , What other things should be experim'iented on with
a View to developing incenli\ves?

Mr. 'll'\owsim. You will he hearing laier on from iMr. Thomas,
Los Angeles Bluo Cross where they have developed an approach to
i incentive reimblsemlent relatedd to labor production standards, which
is in effeet a target rate) bi., geared to the personnel factor in the
hospital, which is a sign iieatit amount-aout '0 percent..

The associatedd 1lospital Services in New York, New York Blue
Cross, will prese nt their proposal for a prospective rate related to
cost of living factors from year to year.

Philadelphia Blue Crossalso..
Senator MIMmmi:i. Pardon me. On New York, I am not sure I illnder-

stand the incentive feature of that, cost-of-living study.
Mfr. 'l'ir'sN.owsai. Well, T am not sitre I will be that specific. But, it

relates in this fashion. If you determine what, last year's costs are, for
example, and you apply'a factor, nn anticipated" factor for cost of
livilti you oll at I)rOs!) eei'e basis in accord with the sate (le-
lermnined. If you end il) the year and ile provider comes ill under it
in telrms of his costs under what you paid him on the prospective rate,
you would permit. him to keep a portion of that difference as an incen-
tive for (loing a goodl job.

If ie came in over that rate, you would give himli an opportunity to
be heard for the reasons why he'exceeded the sate with an opportunity y
to he paid a portion of tl!e amount of excess over that.

Senator Mi1 4IEI . That. is sort, of a modification of the target rate?
NI. 'I'im:sxowsi . A modifleation, yes, sir; it is.
Sellai or lMILiEI. Ay other alproaches?
Mru'. 'l'tsxowsuI. I'lliladelphia Blue Cross has incorporated in their

reimbursement. agreement a series of incentives related more to produc-
tion standards, such as effective functioning of utilization review
committees mnd effective ace 1iation criteria, among others, so tltJy
pay an incentive if you do certain things ill the process.

ifu'. Sibery can talk about, Oklahoma and Indiana.
Mr. Smrm:v. IThere are two others that would have as a primary ob-

jective placing a provider at. risk and that is looking pI'ospectively at
what. he ant(icipates doing, not having a target rate for an area, but a
target rate for his givei istitution. That institutimn, then would be
placed at risk.
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Indiana has had a controlled charges as they call it, program for
many years. This would have a rate review boa'd and in advance tie
institution submitting their projections of levels of service, intensity
of effort, what have you. And then they would be at risk, because
this, except for appeal for unusual circumstances, would be all of the
reimbursement.

Oklahoma is tailored somewhat. after this and certainly the broad
objectives are similar. We strongly believe as it relates to our own
privately IUnderwritten busiess, that increasingly the provider is go-
ing to have to be at risk to some, degree and that t 1is will require some
involvement. in prospective rate deterininat ion. And experimentation,
we believe, is long overdue and must be intensified.

Senator Mlm.1:r. Who will sit on the board t
Mr. Snwmiv. In Indiana, at the moment this is a board of the Blue

Cross plan. What is being proposed and presently negotiated with the
Social Security Administration would broaden that board to include a
variety of others. Tliat is toward the end of having this be broadly
representative of the community and the major purchasers of care as
well as providers.

Senator MILLER. Hospitals would be represented?
Mr. St'ERY. Ye s; hospitals would be represented and certainly those

witl no direct or indirect hospiall relate ions s %well.
Senator Mirm. What is the object of having tie latter iii there?
Mr. Sim-it o. I think clearly our movement over the years is away

from having our boards predominantly made up or constituted of
hospital related individuals to where we have had a majority of Blue
Cross, or rather a majority of public representatives, in order to assure(hat the voice of the public is being heard in policy determinations.

Many times the provider or even those who are not. paid but have
an indirect relationship, such as trustees, look at it in the narrow per-
spective of their own institution, as opposed to having a broader over-
view of it representing the total co imunity. We feel by having those
not either directly or indirectly related to providers on such reviews
will give us a broad overview and will help establish better and more
meaningful objectives consistent with that local community need.

Senator MuIL' 1 1r. I recognize, of course, the desirability of havinga pubic voice.But i am concerned-that that public voice be know:-
edgeable and in that. connection, and I might say be not only know.
edveable, but be objective. It would seem to tue!hit jiUst al)iIntilg
public spirited citizens without background would not satisfy the re-quirtcnnt. I would say somebody Who is engaged in the accounting
practice is knowledgeable and possibly somebody in the law practice
or somebody who is familiar with cost methods'of arriving at costs.
They could give the knowledge or background needed for this to beeffective.

Is there any attempt to do that, or is it just some public spirited
person who would like to serve but has not the background to do the
job we need?

Mr. SiBEny. I would suggest that the record speaks for itself, Sen-
ator; that there has been. attempt to bring into the decisionmakint'
process those with specialized knowledge, to assure objectivity as wel
as opportunity to have those participate who can talk in Ierms of
wlhat priorities they place with respect to health in relationship to

42-122-70-pt. 2-9
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other Items. I think both are needed, and I believe our record speaks
for itself in this regard; that we have attempted to accomplish these
objectives.

Senator MnusLn. One last question. Who sets up the board? Who is
tihe appointing authority?

Sr. SrmtRy. In Indianai at the moment, it is the board of the Indiana
Blue Cross plan itself, and this is now subject to negotiation. So I
don't know what -will happen ther. One can only speculate. But there
will be opportunity s the negotiations appear to indicate for others
to have input, including certain units of government, the health insur-
anco industry, and other important segments within the community.

Senator MiLuxn. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator RTicopp. I wonder if you gentlemen would still remain in

the room after you are through testifying here, because the staff will
have questions after Dr. Freedman and Mr. Eisenman testify.

(The following communication was received by the conunittee in
answer to questions asked of the preceding witneses:)

BLUE CRoss AssooIATiox,
Ohicago, Ill., May 6, 1970.

Ohio! Counsel, Sonato Finance oom"ittee,
Neow cnato Oplco Btuilding,
Vashington, D.O.

DKAR 8m: During our testimony before the Subcommittee on Medicare-Medic-
aid on April 10, 1070 we wereasked to supply our suggestions on:

(1) E perlmentation with alternate methods of financing and administer.
Ing titles XIX and XVIII.

(2) Regulatory authority to the Secretary as It relates to claims review.
Ttoe committee also asked for a status report on the action of Blue Cross In

the case of the Cherry 11111 Realty Corporation and Its subsidiaries, which was
reported on during the Hearings before the Committee on Finance, July 1 and 2,
1069.

EXPERIMENTATION WIrit ALTERNATE ME.T'HOD3

It Is essential that incentives for effectiveness be built Into the title XIX
adn XVIII programs. This can best be done at the state or local level, with
Federal requirements for overall goals, performance standards, program docu-
mentation, and evaluation of results. This objective can best be met by use of
competing carriers having different objectives that are subject to evaluation
and Incentive. The principle characteristics would require that:

Ti programs be administered in each state by at least two different
financing agencies (e.g., voluntary prepayment, commercial Insurance, media.
cal society, state agency).

Eligible agencies would be certified by the Federal Qovernment as quail.
fled by size and experience, but would participate on a rate basis with
selection of carrier open to each beneficlary-household and with open seasons
for change of carrier, as under the Federal Employees Health Benefits
Program.

Regulation would be at the state level other than for carrier certification.
Tie Federal objective in carrier certification would be towards determina-
tion evaluation of standards of performance-particularly on impact upon
the health care delivery systems cost and controls.

This approach would provide opportunities for experimentation and for choice.
It would create a downward cascade of "risk" and control. If a standard mini.
mum Federal benefit level were to be Incorporated, for example, the "pressure"
would be on the state to provide that program plus as much else as possible. It
would exercise "pressure" on certified carriers to find ways to provide those bene-
fits, and perhaps others, at the lowest cost possible. This would provide incentives
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to the carriers to provide inaxinuni benefits at ininimum costs. to Implemient con-
trois of use, and to develop relationships with individual or Institutilonal pro-
viders under which shllar Incentives would be present. This would be especially
true when experimental kinds of benefits, or group practice plans, community-
service clinics, etc., were developed and available for choice by the beneficlarles.
Such choice could provide meaningful demonstrations of the ability of different
systems to provide quality and quantity of care under different assumptions and
objectives. The system would reverse the more normal one of "how much will It
cost to provide such and such benefits" and ask instead the question "how many
benefits can you undertake to furnish for the same amount of money that Is
available to everybody else". The answer would be found in the kinds of choices
mado by the Individuals Involved, and the evaluations and critiques conducted
by the Federal Government.

Utilization and cost control methods would be essential, but would not be man-
dated along uniform lines-because this is probably not yet the way to achieve
maximuni results. Open public competition for support, based on commitments
of whatever provider-carrler group backs each approach, and the results actually
experienced, can perhaps be more effective in a typical competitive environment
than can regulation In these fields.

Administrative control through requirements for documentation and reports of
performance, rather than by regulation of operating techniques. and with state
supervision would seem desirable.

REGULATORY AUTIIORITY FOR CAIMS tE VIEW

Section 1802 of the Act Identifies a series of exclusions from coverage which
are either specifically Identified and clearly understood as representing non-cov-
ered benefits or are clearly within the prerogative of the Secretary to define
within his broad regulatory authority granted under Section 1871 of the Act.
Tire single exception to this clear mandate concerns the exclusion for Items or
services which are not reasonable and necessary for the diagnosis or treatment
of illness or Injury or to Improve the functioning of a malformed body member
(Section 1862 (a)(1)). The discretionary Iowers of the Secretary appears to
be limited by the specific authorities granted to utilization review committees
under Section 1861 (k) (1) (A) and (B) of the Act whereby the utilization re-
view committee Is required to provide for the review, on a sample or other basis,
of admissions to the institution, the duration of stay therein, and the profes-
sional services (including drugs and biologicals) furnished, with respect to the
mcdlcal necessly of the services, and for the purpose of promoting tie most ef-
ficlent use of available health facilities and services.

Since the exclusion from coverage of services "which are not reasonable and
necessary for the diagnosis or treatment . . ." parallels decisions on "medical
necessity of services . . ." the Secretary must be given the specific regulatory
authority, with professional consultation, to establish standards and guidelines
covering medical necessity on a dIlaguosis or other basis to be used in claims
review.

OHERRY HILL IRALTY CORPORATION

The facts in this case are reported on page 273 In the Hearings before the
Committee on Finance, Ninety-First Congress, July 1 and 2, 1009.

Blue Cross Is In essential agreement with the opinion of the Office of General
Counsel of HlOW In this case. Accordingly, our audit of this corporation for
calendar 1068 shows adjustments as follows:

(1) Reduction in depreciation expense of $47,000 using asset values re-
corded prior to the appraisal as the basis for computation.

(2) Reduction In Interest expense of $20,000 In recognition that interest
pertinent to the promissory notes Issued for the purchase of stock and
payable to the former owners Is not a reimbursable cost Item.

We hope this additional information Is helpful In the Committee's deliberations.
Very truly yours, E

BFRNARD It. TRESNOWH I.
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STATEMENT OF MARK FREEDMAN, MD., AND HENRY EISENMAN,
ASSOCIATED HOSPITAL SERVICE OF NEW YORK-BLUE CROSS

Senator R1micoFF. We will next hear from Dr. Freedman and
Mr. Esenimnan.

)r. F',EED-TAN. Senator ilibicoff and distinguilshed committee
members, I am I)r. Freedlan, vice presidentof Associated Ihospital
Service of New York. Witht me is N associate, Henry Eisennman.

Our Blue Cross plan serves the souliern 17 counties of New York
Stato. Of the l.pl us million people who live in our area, we hive
8 million subscribers enrolled.

With your permission I wold like to discuss today th'hospital
reimbursement, formula currently 1n uso ly our Blue Crossplan.

Even thotklgh it is new, hav ing only become effective Janury 4,
1970, we believe that some of the innovative features of the formula
deserve your attention, especially in light of the interest which has
been ex pressed in-the formula by your staff and by the Social Security
Administration.

I. PROSPECTIVE RATE SE'VFINO
We have gone the prospective rate setting in an effort t6 insure

greater l)re(ictability 6 f' payment, both totie payor and to the pro-
vidor of service, and it recognition Of the fact that prospective rate
setting carries with it the element of budgetary control Which hope-
fully will create a creator sense of prudence in program development
and to )rovide aln incentive to )roviders for containment of cost.

it. IEIR PERFORMANCE COMPARISON

We have retained in the forifula the element, of hospital groupings
by program content; that is, teaching centers, and so forih geography,
and size. 'I'hoso Iroupings are used to develop group averages against
which individual numbers of the group are measured and Maximums
set to protect against aberrant situations.

IJI. US, OF ECONOMIC INDICES AS A CONSTRAINT

We have built into thle formula a method of relating the-develop-
meit of perspective rates to a series of selected and weighted indices
which it is hoped will, over a period of time, gradually bring the hos-
pital economy'more in line witfhthe general economy.

IV. CAPITAL FUNDING

In the formula we have provided separate methods of handling de-
preciation for those hospitals which can demonstrate the ability to
tund their depmeiation and who wish to (to so; and community pool-
ing of capital funds provided for those institutions unable or unwill-
ing to fund their depreciation.

V. INCENTIVES

The formula contains an incentive for the purchase of labor-sav-
ing equipment and for improved utilization of facilities. The pooled
funds described in paragraph "IV, above, are used to fund these
incentives.
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VI. PENALTIES

Penalties are Provided for worsening utilization of facilities an(l
for exceeding peer group p maximums.

VII• APPLq'\I

A formal system of appeal is provided for the providers to assure
aplpropridtte etpiitable treatment, under lhe formula and to give recog-
nit Ion to unusual developnenlts within any single hospital or groop
of hospitals.
Me. Cllirmnan, mtleer than take tile time of the committee, I here-

wit deliver to you a copy of the formula referred to, together with
an exhibit, marked "A," which is a description of in(ices utilized to
project hospital payment rates. Of course, we will be hap))y to sup.
ply your committee win any number of copies or such a( lditional in-
fo.mation as you may desiree.

Eailier in iIy test imony I e ferred- to te newness of this formula.
I wish to assure you that we are aware that this formula has not
been generally accepted with open arms by our 200 member hospitals.
it has been approved by tle State department of health as meeting
file intent.of Ie hospital cost. control law, which I shall refer to later.
There ill be continuing discussions on various elements of the for-
mula with both the State and th0 Iroviders with ultimate resolution
of some of -the technical problems concerning the formula's
implementaion.

We do not offer this formula as a panacea for the medicare medicaid
p'ollems of reimbursement. However, we feellhat a number of the
elements contained in it. could withvarying degrees of applicability
be used in the development. of a series of al)plroaChes to the problem
of medicare, medicaid reimbursement.

The forimula which we have (liscussed is the natural outgrowth of a
series of developments which are unique to New York City and New
York State areas.

1. Inherent, in our formula is a background of cost reimbu:rsemment
for 9 years which has proVid(l to our Blue Cross plan a reservoir of
costl (i'ta by institution, by group of institutions, and for the area as a
whole which to my knowledge is not duplicated anywhere (,,.e in
the country,

2. The Greater New York area has had a hospital review and planl-
ning council for more years than any other area in tlie country.

3. Hospitals are licensed by the "State of New York and over tlhe
years the hospital codes of tle State of New York and of the city of
New York have served as a model wherever licensing has (wen
considered.

4. By law all construction of health facilities in New York State,
including major renovat ions, have sinee 1961 required ithe approval
of a locl hospital planning council and the ultimate approval of the
New York State Health and Hospital Planning Council,

5. As of .lul, 1, 19069, ." cost control law was passed in the State of
New York wich )rovides that the State commisioner of health must
certify that rates of payment to hospitals are reasonably related to tlhe
cost. of efficient production of the services being purchased both by Blue I
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grai. This law which became effective .Janlary 1, 1970, WAs the in-iediate stimuluis to tihe promulgation of (lie formula wich we lave
presenlted to you today.

I would like to call to your attention another fact. in New York
State which has had a major impact on the development of our reirn-
bursement formula.

In 107, with (he cooperate ion of the Social Security Admillistration,
the Hosl)ital Review and Planning Council, the local hospital a8socia-
tions.and the United1 Hospital Fund, it was possible for us to develop
a uniform financial report and a uniforin statistlal r4iport for the
hospi I als of our 17 counties. Since tht. (late, the commissioner of health
of lie Stale of New York has joined with us and now accepts the data
in the reports referred to as sufficient for the development of rein-
bursement rates under medicaid.- Tn fact, by contract wilthhe State ofNew York we now use.the computer ctpabl~ility of ile Cross to'de-
veloP) from the one basic report from medicare reimbursement. iates.
medicaid reimbursement, rates for the State of New York and BlueCro.ss..reimburscement.rates, and -fr'om this data also provide ...to the
plannitng agencies basic (lata for their purposes.

I -have here, 'Mr. OChairman, a copy of the Uniform Financial fle-
port and of the Uniform Stat.istical Report and samples of {te com-
l)uler OUpluts developed by the program, and of course should you

wish any additional data we shall be happy to make such available
to your staff.

Senator RTmcovp'. I was going to ask Senator Long to ask the first
question. But before I do, I think I should state the staff informed
mie in their opinion you are one of the most outstanding intermel-
aries in Ihe whole Nation; tnt you are innovative, and what vouhave
done an( are doing takes a loi of courage. And I want, to'publiely
commend your organization for the job it has (lone.

l)r. Fr:. rNA. Thank you, Senator.
Senator: Loxo. Does your reimbursement elan pay hospitals' costs

at' the average cost to provide the service? And, if not, what limita-
Ions are placed upoin such costs?

Dr. PUP.nr:DMx. Sir, If I may first make an answer to Senator Miller,
we (1 on sales of facilitie., call both parties to the sale in beforethel
sale and advise them of what we will pay after purchase, without.
regard to what has been paid for the asset.

_n. our formula, responding to your question, Senator Long, we
provide maximumis for group extremes to the extent that we will not
Pay anybody, wil-bin a similar peer group more than 115 percent. of
t1e average within that, group.

We have penalized hospitals repeatedly under this provision. W-e
have been party to a large number -of lawvsuits from providers and],
fortunately, we have won ihem all in the State of New York.

Senator Lox'o. You have won all of the cases?
Dr En rV A'x, Yes, we have won all of the cases to date for applica-

toon of penalties under tie provisions of our past formulas, and we
ina be challenged on thisgnew formula, sir.

We have other restrictions. In the now formula, for the first time
we are insisting on what. we call the prudent use of capital funds. In
other words, th( institution must fund its capital payments and use
them for community-approved projects or if they are not. Willing to
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fund their capital payments under our formula, we pool all of these
such capital ynds and they are made responsive to a group of out-
standing citizens appointed and selected for tile purpose of insuring
that the capital funds are used in the community's interest.

Senator Loxo. Have any other Blue Cross plans indicated a serious
interest, in implementing controlled reimbursement formulas such as
yours?

Dr. FrEED-rAN. Sir, our formula is quite new, as I stated. We have
hiad numerous inquiries, great interest expressed in it. Senator, how-
ever, I call to your attention the law of tie State of New York is on
our side and on the side of the beneficiary and subscriber. ''here are
many States in which the attitude of the State bodies is not, or rather
the climate is not. as propitious for implementation of a formula such
as ours.

Senator Loxo. As I understand it, the Greater New York IIosJpital
Association sponsored a study critical of the price index you used as
to limiting acceptance of hospital costs. And what is your iVS)oiise?Dr. FREEDMAN. The Greater New York Hospital Asociaton re-
tained tie servicesof an outstanding economist, and he has submitted
to that association two prelininary reports which have been offered
for comment. And it is our intent to be reasonable and if the econo-
mist can find a better index, we will go forward to the State health
department for a change inl our indices. We (1o not think we have
done a perfect job, sir. tny time one selects indices, one is arbitrary.1

Senator Loxo. Why ha;e you found it necessary to establish de-
tailed controls on your reimbursements to hospitals

Dr. FREEDMAN. Sir, in the period of population expansion in the
suburbs, we found that the communities were suddenly finding them-
selves with largo numbers of proprietary hospials and lhey were
springing up without regard to community planning, without regard
to community need. And as a control, we used our reimbursement )proc-
ess to force community playing, working together with the State and
local agencies of government.

Senator LoNG. Wlhat. have hospitals not done on their own to con-
trol costs? In other words, what do you think hospitals have failed
to do to control their costs?

Dr. FREEDIMAN. Sir, tile budgetary )roeeCq has been, over a period
of years, alien to most, hospital operations. We feel that the formula wehave projected gives incentive and target for the use of thie budgetary

process and its constraints. We feel this is a worthwhile effort on our
part.

Senator Loxo. Are you satisfied with the quality of utilization re-
view by hospitals and extended care facilities? And, if not, what are
tle problems andwhat solutions would you recommend?
Dr. lnrEA ,MAx. I am not satisfied. The quality of utilization review

by hospitals is from very poor to good or fair. The quality, sir, de-
pends on the devotion of 'the individuals selected for the committee in
great part, and the organizational structure within the hospital.

I agree wholeheartedly with tie recommendations contained in the
testimony given by Mr. Trensowski that claims review, per so, should
be all intermediary responsibility ; that patterns of care review and ad-

'gee app. A.
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vine should be appropriate unetios foi- hospital 'utilizatim com-
miiIees.

Se'tiil.O IoNo. I)o ViOl hlave -limy reCommnill( ions for resolving (Ile
p problems r'oniecfed wtih level ot care (let ermhmaf ions for pat eits in
hospitlIs and extended care facilities?

)r. F'urr.nmm-x. Mr. Chairman, not ln is11 ore perplexing and nore
difietivll than thp adequate deSCl'iption of levels of care and their in-terprelatio. 1 would pray for more clarification. and ineorporalioi
of (his clarification atd definition into law rather than hiternediary
lettess or administrat ive advice.

Senator T. o. That is a job for its to do, and I appreciate your
soff est ions.

'Now in (he absence of controlled reimbursement of hospitals, such
as in your formula, what (10 you foresee happening to the costs ofhos)itll care ? '

1),. I,'uRUA:n-rx. RefgardleS, Sir, of our formula or any other, alongwith ie cost, of care going up, the question is "How high is the
jiiip?" I think every, device that. we can manage-and we have not
conie to the end of the road, I am sure, in our area-must be. consid-
ered. But, I (1on't hold out aly great hopes that cost, inetlases will ;i6).

Senator TLoxo. Many cite, increased labor cost. as the prime cause
or hospital cost. increases. 1)o you think hospitals can make better use
of present personnel to increase productivity to any signifleant
extentl?
Dr. F'ul:DEMAx. Sir, I am sure that is so. One must tilember that

.he 11ospital strullture has too mainy bosses witlhi is structire. Serv-
ices are ordered by doctors, coWntrolled ill part by nurses, and coll-
(rolled in part. by administration legislated under hospital codes,
local, State, aud Federal. And t hele ar ioman, forces at. work on how
the personnel are used in the hospital. T thlk the most. encouraging
sign I have seen is tle increased use by hospitals of engineering staffs,

elrsontel engineering staffs. And I think if we put. enough pressitre
on the hoospltals through bldgetary controls, ilis practice will grow.
There is Itieat, therI. I can't e.ti'natehow mulh.

Smator Loxo. What, do you think of the idea that we might ox-
pri1elt ill trying to hold low n costs by simply palilig eeQlrftill car-
tiir, you or someone else, a certain amount of money mltip livdby
the n inbet of people for whose health you have responsibility? We
could l rv to alloeate all aonlnt, ihat Jolhl permit, yoll to m'ake a
profit, and holpe hat yol could save soniethig out of it so you would
make even more profit if you can do thejob eieliently?

Does ihat. inl of appeal to you'? Do you think that there is any-
thing worlh trying in that suggft ion as a way holditig the cost down
andto Pit I'e Cr ' uipotn the 1  provider atnd iterediary to 4help keel
the cost. down ?

)r.. F'MYrrxx. ,ir. Senator, T would like to echo Mr. Siberv. We
are mnost wilihig to experiment, most. willing to experiment. The dif-
fleult items are the bai assmtnptions that must be built into the ac-
tuarial considerations. This camot be done easily, as the committee
knows.

Senator Loxo. T have seep some private hospitals in my own State
wher. the length of stay is half as long as it is in a publicly operated
hospital, an( that tmade me think it. might le worth trying on an ex-
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perimentlal basis-to take Itho stall that rins tie private hospital and
pitt it, in charge of the public hospital for a while and see what they
can (1o with it. At least, they migit, be willing to ofler advice and b~e
helpful in suggesting how greater efficiency could be achieved.

'1There are jist. a lot of things fliat can be (oile in t13 Imlelical Care
field to save money. During he eoutse of this morning's testimllony,
Senator Ribicoff and I discuss( that. in more elicient hospitals the
doctor is not the. one that diraws the blood ini a blood (est. or checks
your blood pressure or heartbeat, or even takes a cardiogram. The
hospital nonhyscian l)elonnel do that work and the doctor then

only sits with the.1atient to see to the patient's problems and lie has
all "of that other information ill front of him, which results in tre-
mendous savings.I wonder what you can tell us as to ways to go about obtaining

the lost efficient, us 6of people where we are paying for their services?
Dr. FrmED.tlmAN. Mr. Chairman, for many years we have, together

with a )repaid group practice program, known as Health Insurance
Plan of New York, sold ins rancllee, we selling or servicing the hospital
part and they selling the medical services Part. We have ex perimeitedl
with them on incentives for reduced hospitalization and t these incen-
tives, tome and to our staff, are encouraging.

I agree with you that. we must multiply this type of experimentation
or woare lost.

Senator LoNo. Now, in the kind of work you are doing, (to you
employ competent doctors as medical advisers?

Dr. FRrMAN. Sir, that is an embarrassing question. I happen to
be a doctor. I believe that we have some of the very best in tie field
of insurane administration.

Senator LoNo. Don't, all intermediaries have medical doctors to
advise them with regard to how they should handle-these functions?

Dr. FnE. DINx. I can't speak to tle point, but I can say the doctors
I have mlet have been very devoted an(l concerned.

Mr. Chairman, I would like to ignore the advice that was given
on !how to testify and d11liver to your staff our newest, effort in the
fleld of utilization control. We believe that. wiide public exposure of
what, is going on may have as dramatic effect, as anything els that
is possible. And we have begun a series of community regional con-
ferences in our area; we called together the Political leadershin of
tile community, the hospital truist-ees, the administration of hospitals,
the chairmen of their medical staffs. tile medical society representa-
tives, and put on a seminar. We furnished to them as complete a story
of tile events that are occurring in their locale-in this ca.se it waq
three counties and in this other case here two counties-that we can
possible put together.

In these documents, we publicly announced the rates that, we pay
hospitals, the rates we pay hos p itals for medicare, the-length of stav
by selected procedure of every hospital in that area, the profit or loss
of that hospital. And while we have not seen the results of this, we
are very hopeful.

Senator lRimcoF,. If you yield?
What you did, did this get press and television coverage?
l)r. FIIEEDMa OIN. We invited the press, but it got almost no coverage.
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Senator himcopp. That is one of the great tragedies. Like-you say,
it is only when there is public exposure of the programs, and you
have billions and billions of dollars involved and you have 20 mil ion
people involved and you have a tax concern, a rate concern for every-
one on social security. Yet here is something you bring out that affects
(he whole community and does not get coverage.

I yield.
Senator LONo, You are paying for an enormous amount of medical

services in the Now York area for a, great number of people.It seems
to me one of the advantages of having private insurers as intermedi-
aries in this area would- be that you have a parallel interest in- help-
ing to see that we have a good program.

Now, with tle amount of care you are paying for under your pri-
vate plans, as well as your Government programs, wouldn't that put
you in a position to say, if you want to, to say, "This is really what
we ou ht to pay for and this is really all -we are going to pay?

Dr. F FlE EEAN. We are accused of that constantly.
Senator Loxo. It seems to me that is the way you ought to do

business,
Now, it does not bother me to find doctors making a lot more money

than I am being paid as a U.S. Senator- that does not bother me at
all. If a doctor makes $O0000 a year and f am being paid $42,000, that
(toes not bother me, provided we are getting most efficient use of his
service. But if we are paying for that fellow to be doing work that
a hospital corpsman could be doing-and as a result lie is not caring
for the number of patients he should be caring for, it does concern
me. Because we are not getting our money's worth in that case.

I take it that you are trying to see t? it, in cases of that sort, that
we get the most of what we aro buying with our money.

Dr. FREEDMAN. We try to.
Senator LoNG. I want to thank you for the good work you are

doing. o . .
Senator RicoF. Dr. Freedman, out of curisity, do you practice

medicine, or is this a full-time job you have now ?
Dr. FREEDMAN. Yes; this is a full-time job.
Senator RiICoFr. From your experience, you and your associates,

would you make recommendations in the changing of the law or change
of ivgidlations concerning medicare?

Dr. FnioMAxN. I subscribe to those which BOA offered in their testi-
mony. I think they are excellent, and I think their order of priority
is a correct one, sir.

Senator flicop-. Do you have any suggestions besides the one you
are now offering in which there could be some pilot or experimental
programs of alternative methods of care or payment or procedures
that would be worth tr1yin .

Dr. FREEDMAN. I would like to answer your question by answering
a question that Mr. Miller had raised. Senator Miller has raised the
question of our effort to have an experimental program under medicare
reimbursement never got off the ground, sir. That was because it was
an optional program and there were not sufficient li, riders willing to
take tho risks that we felt they should have taken under the expert-. ,, - mentIal! p rogram.
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I (to not believe that. optional entrance into experiments is ill the best
interest of anybody. I think that you can have experimental programs,
but I think there should be clear guiudelines as to who shall or shall not
participate, and as long as it, is left to the option of the )rovider, I
can't see it, working Well.

Senator Rumcorp. You have. been operating on this program since
January 1, 1970, and how inany returns are in, shall I say?

Dr. I'RTDIMAX. "LA me put it. this way. We are under severe cr-itin
by most of our providers for doing what we think is good job. This
will ultimately come to hearings before the State health department
and we believe we will be upheld, sir.

Senator ]Rinycov'. But when would you know? I mean Jamarv-
well, when did the returns start, a month or 2 months'? When do you
start receiving the picture?

Dr. FREEDINIA-. We require quarterly updates of information. I think
to get a clear indication will take I full year of experience, sir, unfor-
tunately.

Senator RiBicoFP. Senator Miller?
Senator MiiLER. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Dr. Freedman, I enjoyed very much your testimony which is very

knowledgeable and very responsive. I might say I would share in tis
point, of view that you didn't, get better Ipress coverage. If you have
any inclination to consult with the Vice President, I might I able
to help you.

Dr. PIRPT.U,, Sir, the Social Security Administration has been
very supportive of our efforts and attended our conferences andl think
we conducted good conferences for their purposes. Members of Social
Security Administration have come up and sat, with us and think it will
get wide exposure.

Senator Mr,.R. I would like to explore further a question raised
by Senator Ribicoff. You mentioned some 200 hospitals are in the
group that are in your plan. Do they have an association of their
own?

Dr. FRED.n Ax, There are five associations within our area--two, I
am sorry.

Senator MtmLT1n. Now before implementing a formula such as you
discus-sed before the committee, I take it you probably talked this over
with some of these hospitals?

Dr. FnV..DMA,%. This year, we did not discuss the formula witi any-
body except ourselves.

Senator MILLER. Would there be a reason why you might not take
them into your confidence a little bit, so they feel they have a part
of tie action, perhaps, and might be able to make a cont ribt ion?

Dr. F M.DMAX. Frankly, there was a time constraint. Negotiations
with hospitals are usually long and drawn out. As a matter of fact,
the discussions we are now having concerning technical change may
take'as long as a year. We were under a legislative constraint to be
ready to operate on January 1,1970.

Senator Mr.R. You mean New York legislation?
DV. FnR MAN. Yes, NOew York legislation.
Sen'lator' MiLrt.,R. I can understand that. Since this time, since this

went into effect, no doubt the trustees and administrators have been
discussing with you possible changes ?
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)r. Plmsrtm.x. Correct.
Sinator MhIit. Have they done it, individually or as a group or

assoeiu i ion ?

i)r. Mitrt:wmi.,. We asked tile hospitals to nominate represent natives
(I'In advisor y itt e appointed by ourselves, and they (lid so.
There is al advisory reimbursement technical committee ngminal'd
by Ithe vroustis aocatioins from which our board selected those rep-
rsen1at ives thu I(hey felt most capable.

Seui(or M5ix,,r. l(ow, has this advisory committee made any writ-
on omlliits on this plan?

I)'. Ft Fr.iMIAN. niTe3 have, sir. They have submitted a statennt,
fhe proprietary hospitals rather have submitted a statement, and we
have, ill turn, comi1mented on their statements. That is as far as we
have gole, ill writhig.

Seliator Mix1 , Will you have copies of their statement ainidresJponse? ..
I r. lFmII:im,%N. I do not have, sir. But we will be glad to furnish

them.l

Seiltor Milmlt. I would like to suggest, to the chairman that these
oght to he included in tile record.

Senator 11iiiicom''. Without objection, (he statement and response
will be in eluded in the record.*

Senator Mmujan. Thank you.
And thank -youli, Doctor.
Senator Rimcoy'p'. Mr. I lansen.
M r. 1ANSEN. No quest ions.
Senior Bncoie-r. I again wiant to thank you, gentlemenl, for

coming ind coiilind you for yow courage and willingnless to take
the 1)01(1, tough step. lit is iny feeling we need more experimentation
as shown by you, and I might, repeat to you it. is my hope that, alter
we get. reconiildinat ions (iatthe Finance Comlittee ad ltl C(on-
gre&s will authorize flEW 1 o undertake some experimental pilot
)rogranms throughout tile country for alternative methods of trying
to mako this work.

We are all due, on the floor. I would apltreoiate. though, if you
two gentlemen would remain with the ot her gentlemen from the
Bhi1 Cross Association to answer questions that, ihe staff may have.
I would a liate it if you would remain for a few moments.

STrFv' If' it is agreeable, will the ile Cross Association people

and the New York group remain at 'tie witness table.
T1he first. questions tire for (lie Blue Cross Association. What bele.

fit flows to medicare flom 1)di erliting provider selection of Wterne-
(liaries? It has been reported to the. Stiff that Soie pIoviders threa ten
o elumf igi'lf ermediaries who ar not, acconmodati ng. Woild that

type of activity he avoided if (Ile Secretary of TiE-At designated infer-
mne(laries under part. (A) as lie (toes carriers under liart, (1) ?

Mi' Tit.qsNowslu. We think the Secretary lnder (lie statute has all-
thority to make a deterininalion as to whether ill tntermeiiilry can
serve etrectivelv and efficiently when nomilated by a provider. We
feel wihen a, provider requests switches of iitermdiaries, the Seere-
lary has authority to makl a (-etermnination as to whether the switch
is in (lie best interest of the program.

'SCe npp. A.
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So, we feel that tie Secretary iuts ample authority to 1 carry (ut
these responsibilities. We also feel that the r-viler nolilimtlt *ml has
beei good for program, it has given tle provider an opportmily t0
select that illteri.edlarV, that he has exist tug channels of eOiililt1iiC-

tion, eflectice lpovider relationshil)s, and So oi, so liere hias Ibeen it
I)osi( ive result.
STAFF. 'r1e Social Security Administraton underlook a series of

validation surveys which indicated some Blue (ross plaIts were
nakink proper payments to extended care facilities. 1 la t lhe Blue
Cross Aosociation ade l itil(to surveys in lowill internediaries ald,
if so, what, were your finding?

Mr. 'l':sowsKu, There were 18 so-called validation visits made to
Blue Cross plans. As of today, we have seven of thoe reports from
the Social Security Adnuinist ration. 'Ihe Blue ('ross Association huts
conducted 52 onside visitations, seven of which were followup visila-
lions in connection with the same ty 1e of validation framework.

The findings in tie seven that we have golen indicate a variety of
instances of nona!)plication of tle guidelines concerning level of care,
questions of performance in terms of the audit fimelion.

These have all been visited and correeive action has beenl taken by
the Blue Cross Association in addition to (le t2 that we colducteld
o01 our own.

Sm'rFP. A substantial number of Blue Cross plans, accordin,. to
social security date, have failed to properly carry out th prove s of
securing audited cost reports of hospIals and EC,"s in effect iye fash-
ion. They are not f1llowing up wifl terminated providers to assure
proper recovery Of Federal funds; fail to require completion of cost
reports and atidits Ii reasonable time; many reports contain many
errors; and essentially not questioning costs on the basis of being
excessively high.

How long are you giving individual plants to improve performance
of these important fulinctions before you propose to terminate them

Mr.'I'\Rsowsict. There was a series of comments and let me work
backward because I reneunber the last. first. 'T'he question is, "Htave
Blue Cross plans been taking -action in the area of reasonable cost ie-
termaination ?We operate-clearly under the principle of reimbursement
under Govermnent regulatins. Every cost report that is finally settled
comes through the Blue Cross Association before transmitting to the
Social Security Adnistration.

We presently rettun about 40 percent of the cost, reports to Blue
Cross plansfo;' corrective action. T he other palrt of your question had
to do with, IWliNt1uhave plans done to meet lhese requirements?"

I don't think that the burden orresponsibility for incomplete cost
reports, timely filing, delays in audits, delays in %ttlement, lies with
the intermnedfiary. s indicated earlier in the testimony, there is a
long history associated with the reimbursement function of the pro.
kthrfm. We have made some major strides in the last 9 months. As of
March 30, we have filed with the SSA well over 9,000 cost reports.

This as a 50-percent increase in the last 0 months alone. Wh has it
happened ? It has happened because a number of important stops have
taken place.

First, a series of penalties were applied to nonfiling of cost records
which had a major effect. Another ohango on the part of the itor.Sang onthe artof te kter
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1iediary is 10 conduct, a limited audit program ; another was to ad-
Ininister a1 , shortcut adjustment form; and, another was to settle the
cost. report without. signoff by the administrators on an appeal basis.
Sdr. Are you sayng basleally that. ihe problems in delayed cost.

re)oruing and so on and other inefliciencies are those of tie pro-
gram and that Blue Cross plans have not been negligent?

Mr. '1TiisxowsKI. No. I h1o)e I included lin the comment there have
been fundamental problems in capability of Blue Cross to develop ade-
qIlate audil staff to carry out these reports and there has been difficulty

SJ,\Ayr. In your statement, you rIeommended that, a physician's cer-
tification be accepted as presumptive evidence of covered care, pre-
smunably in an extended care facility. Would, yoU recommend that the
certifleation be accepted ts )resumptlvo evidence where the )lhysnicia
is an ownerof the facility involved?

Mr. 'lIIFsowsi. Where the physician is an owner of the facility
involved!?
SrAi,. Yes; or part owner
Mr. 'Theovs0W . rhe reference we made had to do with section 1814

and it specifically referred to inpatient hospital service. The same
repurenient does not now ap ly to an extended, care facility.

he only point we made there was tile statute mandates our accept-
ance of tho certfleation and we were simply asking that it only serve
as presumptive evidence based upon our subsequent review of the
claim.

We would make the same comment with regard to extended care
facilities, whether it is an owner or nonowner physic an, and tlls ties i
with the strong feeling that the claim process ought to be used more
effectively as utllization control.

STP'. Are you saying there that it would not affect the utilization
review mechanism if you accepted the physician's certification as pre-
sumptive evidence of covered care?

Air. 'rh.ws-owsix. I am saying that it would. I am saying there are
two provisions, 1861(IC), wlhkl describes hlow the committee is to
function, what accountabilities are, plus 181 describing the certifi-
cation and recertifieation process and have been confused with our
obligations to administer exclusions under 1862- of the act.
Wyo have had difficulties in relating tie providers to-toie claim prc-
.ss. What we say is Congress ought to Clarify section 1862 of theact

to be administered under standards and criteria of claims review, not
withstandin g the certfication of tile physician or activities of the uti-
hlzation rev lew committee.
Thov o-nly may support the claim review process.
ST:iS Y'esterday, file committee took testimony from witnesses who

suggestedthat the skilled nursing care requirement in extended care
facilities, be repealed. Do you havo any observation on that sugges.

Mr, Tnusaowsx. Wo do not agree with that recommendation. I
should qualify, simply because the program has to operate within
eritail l t fineaol limits and there have to bo'lines drawn somewhere,
if it is not skilled nursing, you ha voto draw it elsewhere.

I don't have absolute commitment to skilled nursing service, but it
has worked.It ins been difficult, but it worked.

.1 b-i
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STAFF'. If that concept. were adopted, would it downgrade tihe level
of care thait is provided in the extended care facility and turn fhe in-
tensive care facility into a custodial convalescent hom?

.Mr. Tnrs.,owsxi. I wouldn't use that word "down grade.' I think
it would change the benefit. The benefit is an exten(ted care benefit.
reqiring cotinuous skilled nursing care, a new concept in health care
certainly, but a concept that has been under operation for 3 years. i
you took it, away, you would change it to something else.

S'r,%v'. If I tinderstand the suggestion made yesterday, fhese. pro-
posed changes in the statute, of relying solely on cerlifical on and of
eliminating the requirement of the skilled numing care, would be
offset by tightening up on the other side by cutting the 100 lays of
care. in "hail

Now, if you tighten up on one side and loosen up on the other side,
what are you doing to th net cost. of the program

Mr. Tnhs xows1. It. is not a plus-one correlation, because, in the
first, case, you are changing the benefit. In the second case, afler you
change the benefit, you just. restricted the scope of th benefit. It is not
the same thing. You are not, providing extended care benefits by elimi-
nating continuous skilled nursing service.

You may come out the same in dollars but. you have changed the
benefit..

STAF. Do tou havs any experience on the number of days of care
that are ren( red in extended care facilities that would enable vou to
judge whether , or not cutting the period in half would result In any
savings of mo ey if you loosened up on the coverage criteria.?

Mr. Tnrst "sict. I do not have information readily available on
that. I would speculate simply that if you reduced the criteria for
covered carI, your use would go up. That is because this is not neces.
sarily it medical problem that is faced but a social problem.

A major significant policy is here as a matter of fact.. What do we
do with the aged population who have a need for some typo of either
custodial orinstitutional or shelter care service?

Nw, if the medicare programs choose to meet this need, so be it..
At the presenttime under the law, it has chosen to meet a specific
medical need and not the social one.

STA. What information does BOA have as to the amount being
paid by medicare to ho pital based specialists such as radiologists and
pathologists and to what extent if any has the medicare reimburse-
ment method Increased tho compensation of those specialists?

Yesterday, the carrier group in essenco recommended that the law
be amen(hM long the lines of the Douglas amendment which the Sen.
ate passed in-1965. With respect to the hospital based specialists, pre-
cisely what do you know about their total compensation ?-Mr. Tnr.swowsxt. In testimony beforothis committee in the latter
part of 1067, we identified that tho provision of payment for hos-
pital based physicians Under part () funds ,had apparently stimu-
lted an increae in -costs. As a result, the 1067 amendments provided
for the combined billing option for pathologists and radiologists.

An interesting thing has happened as a result. A vast majority of
those have chosen to go back to combined billing and this has given the i 4
intermediary an opportunity at the time of final settlement to make a
determination as to whether the amounts paid out of the part (A) or
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(B) funds are related to the compensation received by (hose gentlemen,
so it has given a greater opportunity for control.

SAp. I)o you have precise data as to the specific amounts going
through the program to specific specialists?

Mr. Inp.SX OWOSIM. Where the radiologist and pathologist has elected
combined billing, we do. Where he has not., andl he continues to sp lit
the bill, the portion of his billing submitted to the carrier, we would
nol then have that information.

STAFP. No one seems to have that information.
Mr. TrF.sNowsK. We do have the administrative components and

under combined billing we have both.
STrAFF. The staff strongly recommended in its report simplification

of the cost finding and auditing process in medicare. Dr. V reedman
described what New York City has done. Do you lave suggestions
beyond the approach of the Ng'ew York City "plan with respect to
is ' pifieation of cost finding and auditing other than your average

per diem recommendation?
Mr. T SNOWSNISKT. No, we support that. We think there are ad-

vantages to the cost reimbursement system which includes cost. finding
and determination of allowable costs. Our concern was with ti specific~met hod applied in the medicare program,,

S'rAr. T dont recall if Senator Williams asked you, but. what is
y our judgment as to (lie relative cost of going to your adjusted average
per diem reiniburcement, as opposed to the present method of medicare
reimburement? Would it be greater, less, or about the same?

Mr. T.nioWsi. Up until January 1 of this year, one offthe options
available to all-inclusive rate providers was payment on the basis of
93 percent of per diem.

While 93 percent was chosen on the basis of studies done by the
Social Smurity Administration actuaries as representihg the dif-
ferential between full per diem and the amount we paid tender RCC,
we don't know exactly what th adjisted pper diem would be.

I suggested it. would be perhaps in the range of 95 to 96 percent. to
Senator Williams. The margin that we are projecting here Would
not be significantly different from the fRCC approach but administra-
tive cost saVwngs would-be sizable.

STArF But do you think it ought to be examined carefully on a
sample basis to determine the differences?

A Ir. Tnrsxo%wsKT. Absolutely,
STAPPrF. Social Security conducted a survey in 1968 which showed

that 47 percent of the hospitals surveyed were not conducting sample
reviews of admissions. Now, that Is a statutory requirement. Exactly
what is BOA doing to assure that such statutory requirements are
being complied withl in each intermediary areaI

Mr. TnsNowsm. In the latter part of 1966, about 5 months afterwe entered the pro'ian, the Blue Cross Assocition prepared a do-
tailed checklist er ormance evAluation outline for the member plans
to apply in evaluating certification, recertification, and the statutory
11UR reqeirements.

We have supervised tile plans in the carrying out of the checklist re.
1 uirement.. We reissued an udato of that in ormation to assure that
Our obligations in that regard are beingarried out plus the advice to

ie Slate health department. where we find noncompliance.
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Mr. sxoxu. I do.

Srri'. has the Blue Cross Association evaluated the New York City
rei iblrselelit formula and have you taken any position on it

,r. "I' xowsir. We have evaluated it in'some depth. We sI)pnt
considerable time with the New York plan going over it. I think Dr.
Freedman pointed out earlier that formula was develold in specillc
resollse to a State law ad that the aspects, of that fornllula, the de-
tailed aspects are related to the peculiar conditions in New York Slate.

We think that flit formula does meet fhe criteria that we estah-
lished, it. does provide simplification and predictability adl( we think
there are incentive features built. in.

STAFP. Do yon thi-nkc the formula is capable of being administered
in most areas of the country ?

Mr. Tnrsxowsi. We hd a I-log anld, I think, bitter experience in
tlhe administration of one type of reimbursement, system, RCC,\C
throughout, the United Sttes on a variegated hospital system. We
would not recommend in favor of a single met hod.

We think there ought to be experimentation pursued vigorously to
find out if varying schemes can be applied.
STAFF. Exactl, what, is each Blue, Cross intermediary doing to in-

sure proper utilization review in each area ? Precisely how (loes each
of your plans determine that. every hospital has a J)roperly function-
in- and effective utilization review program?
Mr. Ttrrsxowsiti. I think it. vas partly answered by the Irevious

answer. Based upon this extensive cheekllst we preparel in the latter
pm't. of 190(6 in an evaluating sense, it. gives a ste-by-step ln'oeCltre
that each plan should follow within each hospital to 'evaluate compli-
ance with certification activities.

STA',%. Are you satisfied that, in fact, in each plan area the hospitals
are properly unctioning within the utilization review plans?

Mr. Trir.-xowsmt. The plans are. not satisfied and reported back and
we find widely varying performance. )ir. Freedman indicated very
poor to fair aiu good. Our evaluation of it shows there are excellent
fiinetioninv, utilization review committees.

SmPvr. how vould you evaluate institutional review nationally?
As Dr. Freedman pointld out, in ile New York metropolitan area,

lie rated his from poor to fairly good.
Mr. TnroW~sKr. I here are some good examples of utilization re-

view and some very poor ones. It is diflicult, to determine. A lot de-
pends on the characteristics of tih provider. As lie pointed out, who
you have on tile utilization review committee, what tile commitment
of f ho board is.

STA',_F. How would you rate it?Mr. TRV$XOW5Kt. I would say there is a range, there is a wide range
with the bulk of them beingin the category of fair.

STAFF'. What is itlhat makes one bet ter than- noherl
Mr. rn sxowsyT. That is a good question. There are no real clear

measure,s of performaneA in'this regard unless one wants toseek per-
fection and clear adminiMstration in record with (lie loiter of thea law
and regulations. I think if one wants to do that, we would find fow
lospitalh meeting the criteria; that is, complete compliance with the
letter ofthe law.

42-122-70-pt. 2-10 I
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Our criteria is, "Is there a commitment. on tie part of the utiliza-
tion committee to (to the jol) rather than to meet just the form of
the statute and regulations and are tlhey substantively going about
their work of offeetivel following tle regulations?"

Most of then are in the fairl category in that regard because
most are committed to the proposition.

STAFF. I). Freedman, do you want to add anything?
1)r'. Fni:~~r: . I would say we have hospitals w-ith short, lengths

of stay with poor committees and hospitals with long lengths of stay
wi00h o0(l commllitices. This is a most difficultt evaluation to make.

Sti'. Do you regularly get data from each Blue Cross intermledi-
ary or subconiractor concerning claim denial rates in each plan and
the durations of hospital or 'oCTF stays by diagnoses and treatment?

Mr. 'Pnts,;owsxu. On the first question, claim denial rates, we do get
such data.

In terms of lengths of stay by diag nosis we do not get data on
those. We had an admonition from SSA not to accumulate that data.
This was to be prepared nationally and transmitted.

Symrv. Have they tranSmitted that information to you?
M[r. "r-.qxowsrxi. Not as yet.
STarE. Do you think- Cho data would be helpful to you in makingcoinmpa native studies on Utilization?Mfr. Tnrs,.owsxr. Data is a fundamental aspect, of utilization. You

have to examine tile performance.
S'rarP. In your relations with the Social Security Administration,

(10 you experience any difliculty in flow of information back and
forth? 1)o you find that the flow of information is smooth and ade-
quate? Are you "tting the sort of information and regulations you
can admilnisler? Io you see any ways you can improve the flow of
information?

Mr. TfES.NoWS'ici. Our relation with the SSA is a good one. Our
coimmnications are quito ol)en. Vo communicate quito actively back
and forth on program policy. I think one can characterized our rla-
tionship is that we have learned to agree and disagree with a certain
amount of sophistication.

STArT. Do you aver think about that question, Dr. lF.reedman?
Dr. FB'DMn. One of the staff members described it as construe.

tively abrasive. I thought it was a wonderful description.
Sa'mpv. Was that "constructively abrasive. "
Dr. FJimEEMMt. I think that is the most desirable kind of relation-

slit) you can liave.
STarl. That is fine. I think that is the kind we do have. We have

some more questions of AtIS. You noted that Now York State re-
quires approval of health facilities construction by the local plumbing
council and then by the State planning council.

Do you think dhat such mandatory planning has proved valuable
In preventing unnecessary construction and expansion of health;" facilities?

Dr. FRRDMAx. There is no question. It has done such things as con.
trol a chain operation. It has effected such things as unnecessary con-
struction, or badly planned ronnovation. It has had a tremendous
impact, yes.
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STrFF'. 1)o you believe that mandatory planning in all States by
quaiilled agencies woul( assist, in moderating the i'we in hospital and
extended care costs?

)r. FRURIDMAN. It is long-range planning and one does not garner
lhe benefits of long-range planning anl construction planning and
renovation planning in a few years.

To go any other way woulhl be madness. If we want to solve the
lroblemn in the next 10 or '20 year, this is the only correction I can see.

S'r.%Pm. In the staff report to the committee, the stalf recomlnended
that planning agencies be broadly representative of all provides of
health i care servmces, and not domninated by any single one provider,
in order to avoid emphasizing one type of care to the possible exclu-
sion of less costly alternatives.

What, is your feeling about that?
"'. FnE %"" ̂. I ('I that, but I think it also nust be broadly rel-

resentative of the community. Oir planning councils are.
ST4prp. Subject to the conlihtions which I believe Senator Miller

indicated earlier as to qualification?
Dr. FREEDMAN. Yes. In other words, the beneficiaries, the subscrih-

ers are represented, industry is rel)resented, unions are represented,
providers, or all kinds of providers are represented. It. is a broadly
based organization.

S'r, ru'. With respect to your uniform financial and statistical re-
port forms, presumably they can be used nationally?

Dr. F :r.EMAN. Sir, I an not qualified to answer the question be-
cause I am not a specialist in reimbursement. 1 would defer.

STAP. Do those uniform cost reports solve any of the problems in
cost finding apart from the duplicative submission of data ?

Dr. FREW 4 AN. Yes. They are so organized they can lx easily coin-
puterized and easily analyzed. in a uniform method. It gives you the
in put from which to make an excellent judgment.

STAFF. Has BOA evaluated your uniform financial statistical re-
porting procedures and forms?

Mr. hFSNoWSKI. We iavO. It parallels much of what has been (e-
voloped under the uniform standards for the medicare program. 1
think there are some significant variations in it. We have a uniform
system under medicare. Whether it is the best one is a question, but
there is no reason that one can't go with the uniform.

STOVP, It is used, as such, for Blue Cross and me(licaie and

medicaidI
Mr. nEs!owsKi. That is something before us at the moment. One

of th problems with the uniformity in cost reporting has to do with
the character of benefits being administered and also principles of
allowable costs involved.

If therois a distinction between the two programs, then you have
a different form of reporting. If you can come to agreement on what
should be paid for, thon you have an opportunity for uniform report-

inWrAF. This is a question for Dr. Freedman and/or. BOA: What

proportion of your medicare reimbursement to hospitals would you
estimate is attributable to cost finding expenses and othor clerical ex-
penso beyond that ordinarily incurred by hospitals? That is, those
costs which are pefilia6r to medicare?



)r. FJtJ:rx., . I have not the ahilitv to make iudgmend on it. If
you wish, we will make such an estimlate ani give it (o I-ou. Mr.
1ngralin is a specialist, in this field and I would relay the ques lion
to hiim.
Sr r. We woulh appreciate (ihnt.
)'. ]entEE MAN. Ma' I make sure ihat we have the, question. You

are iltereted ill the a'iditional cost, if any, for the provider and any
additional cost, if any, to the iiteirmediarv.
S 'Ar'. Well, we have (he intermediary cost diata. It is simply in

lerms of the providers overall costs, what proportion of the costs coil-
sist of unique a(lminiAlralive cost finding expense?
Dr'. ft Weshill e glad to supply t.
(In format ion supplied follows:)

G(IHA'rER N:W YoRK's ILuiU CRoss,
YVev York, N.Y., April 27, 19W.

.scn alc I'Mnnicc Commilcc,
.Ycw Rcnate Offlec Iluilding, l'ashinglon, D.C.

I-:FI Ss: W'itll reslect to your Inquiry concerning (he expenses of cost finling
and clerical fuwltions Incilental to the Medicare program, I have some very
mixed emotions. As to cost finding, there Is little doubt iat the accumulation of
lhe statistical data necessary to cost finding Involves an expense particularly a,.
tie size (if the hospital grows. Blut as tie size of tie hospital grows, the expense
,vomnes less and less material to lhe point where, in terms of reimbursement. It

becomes measured at the level of a penny or two per patient diay, if tlat mith.
Iln the smaller Institution, cost finding alpears to be pretty mucli a waste of

time. Most hospitals of 100 beds or less provide two base services-inpatient serv-
Ives and e nergelley allmilalory services. It is a conlaratively simllie problem fi
Cost analysis to estiuimate the costs of the emergency department and sulbtraet
Ihem from tlie known total costs of tile Ilstitulon leaving, by excel)tion, the (ost
of the Inpatient service. The thoghlt of doing stepdown cost distributions in a
Iwo function hospital Is ludicrous Ol tie ace of It.

Novertlhless, cost fInillg i a multi-fllction institilulion IS not only a imust for
rellilblrsenment pullrposes but Is also a must for hospital management llirlose.s.
Ior the life of lite. I fall to understand how tile administrator of a inmlti-functlon
Istiltution cOuld make intelligent decisions without knowing Ilis costs.

IncIdentally, you know that we have established a comptier program which
does lte tedious arlthmetie Involved in cost allocations based on tJe statistical
Information that tie Instituilons have given to us. The cost of such computer
application !s quite small and takes the sting out of tile actual work of preparing
fle annual financial report.

As to clerical expense, my best guems Is that one Medicare billing clerk would
lie needed for approximately every 200 beds in the institution. This Is somewhat
an off tie tol of tim head kind of guess but should not be too far out of line.
incidentally, It closely approximates a requirement for llue Cross billing clerks.

I hope flint tile enclosed material and Information Is along the lines that you
need. If not, please (1o not hesitate to get In touch with me and we will see that
you get whatever It Is tlat you need.

Sincerely,
JAMES INORAM.

STAF', Now, you discussed )rospeCtive ieimbtursement recently, as
has BA, and outlined some oi the advantages. Does it have any draw-
backs and what are they?

Dr. rEr, a, . I wilfl give you wht is quoted as the outstanding
diflictil by thep )oviders. in an area of union negotiations, midyear,
al rospect,'e rate established based on history of a past year catises
(tliuiift. in reflecting tho union's settlement or the potential of the
union's settlement and its offshoots in even the nonunionized hospitals.

Trhis may require )eriodi interim adjustments during the year
based on massive m1on settlements and even unionized and-nonunion.
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ized hospitals. I think this is oie of the main characteristics of the
diflculty..

AMri'. SmIty. I would add, sir, that if the risk-taking on the Wart of
the provider is really going to be meaningful, then certainly the pro.
s)ctivo rate has to be one that is very close to what you canl predict
they will incur int the wayof experience.

We feel that, probably the greatest disadvantage to the prospective
rate going beyond just'a labor component, would be that in order to
avoil reviews )eriodically during the )elio( of time, that there would
be a tendency to build in a factor, a contingency factor or something,
in order to give them some anticipated area of flexibility.

Risk-taking implies that you do a good job of planning, which
means setting goals, translating those into-objectives, translating those
objectives into resource requirements budgeting and then setting a
prospective rate.that, is realistic.

This will reiulre an evol ution, hut, if we go to the proslpei ve rot(e,
I think we have to avoid th-e tendency taint manyare pushing for to
having a contingency in there (hat will not require a reevaliatlon to
determine whether or not the risk was unreasonable that they were
asked to take.

S'raFv. Just one more rather basic question. There has been talk of
underwriting in medicare in both parts "A" and "B" and also for
medicaid. I Blue Cross were to underwrite, would there have to be
a, substantial risk factor because of tie high risk nature of the popu-
lat ion involved?

Mr. Sinti,'. Certainly, you have to have your risks well identified
in order to make reasonable actuarial projections and the risks involve
the number of people involved and what you reasonably anticipate
they might use d during a gi-ven period of time.

I think medicare would provide a much Ilore difficult problem for
ius in one sense of the word, in trying to make a(eprl'|lte ,ewtuarial PI*'-
jections as compared with medicaid, but depending upon the Com-
missioner attitudes h.r Inhe various States, we feel withI Oulr lollg
experience under- the Federal employee beneft programs and other
programs, there can be a means devised which wou1( involve under-
writing and risk, perhaps in combination with other techniques.

The point. I was trying to make earlier, and I would want to re-
emphasize it here, is that we feel it is worthy of careful exploration
and we use our efforts to explore it at great 'depth:

S-r1-v. There have been suggestions that sup llervis-ory plyscian s in
teaching hospitals should be re(nd-imbursed only under plart (A) of the
progani-the part that you administer-and we would like to ask
yout if you see am problems, if that were. to come about'?

M qr. r-sxowsii. We made a recommendation in the testimony.
11did not. recommend it become a part, (A) benefit, but. sta as
funded benefit, but ihat te supervising p- physician in. the institution
where an arrangement exists be afforded opportunity to combine
billing.

This would place the administrative responsibility on the (A) and
(B) area. I think we could make a trust fund adjustment at tie end
of tho year. That was our thought.

S Tr6. Very simply, in tlbe case of a full-time salaried staff member
who has been billing on a fee for service basis for institutional ward
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patients, (ho staff recommendation was essentially no payment offee for service, but, that layIfent be made as a iospita cost only.
'lat is where the teaching physician is relmbursed for administra-
tive, teaching, and patient care functions, it is too difficult to separate
those items out because it varies from minimal to extensive, patient
by patient, and therefore pick his compensation up as hospital cost
only.

Mr. Tnr sowsxti. You accomplish the same thing with our recom-
mendaton. It reilres that the total amount, of payment out. of (A)
oi' (B) be related to his compensation so Von get to the same end
without disturbing consideration of trust hinds.

Smrtp. Dr. Freedman, do you have any suggestions on the teaching
physician problem?

hr. IJIVEDFMAN. Wle have built into our formula a netting out of
earned income under any system of practice against the salary paid
under any arrangement.

STaxf'. Doctor doesn't, it .work like so: if the salary is $40,000 a
year for the full-time physician and he generates $200,000 in fees,
you offset $40,000 ata ist the $200,000?Dr. FEDMAN. The principle we were following was we did not
want to pay for it. twice, we thought it was the greatest problem.
The fact that ho rendered $200,000 worth of services May be justi-
fled and rejustifled. However, we could not- pay for it twice, therefore
we netted it out. This was what we were trying to avoid.

SAr. Thank you, gentlemen, for the cooperation you hrave given
us today and puksa'ant to the chairman's direction the committee is
in recess until 2 o'clock.

(Whe reupon, at 12 :25 p.m. the committee recessed until 2 the
same day.)

AFVTERN0ON SESSION

Senator limnicorn. The committee is in order.
Our first witness will be Mr. Robert Thomas, accompanied by Fred

Rothenberg of Blue Cross, southern California.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT 3. THOMAS, VICE PRESIDENT, GOVERN-
MENT AFFAIRS, BLUE CROSS OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA; ACCOM-
PANIED BY FRED ROTHENBERG, BLUE CROSS OF SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

* Mr. TiOUS. Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, I am
Robert J. Thomas, vice president of Government ffairs of Blue Crosof Souil hirn California and wfi. m s Mr. red gothenberg, mangr
of health services -reimbursement, to assist in answering your questions.

I have already prepared a report and submitted it to your com-niiltee for the record and I would like with your permission, to make
a very short summary statement of hint report.

Senator Lowo. That is fine. Your regular statement will go ini the
,r cordl and you may proceed and give Your Summ11111arys statement, sir.

Mr. TIo.MAs. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
i < ...
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Blue Cross of Southern California is one of the largest Blue Cro-"s
plans in the Nation and also one of the largest intermediaries for both
medicare and medicaid and shares tie concern of your committee in
rising health care costs.

Because of this concern, we are very actively working with hos-
pitals and other institutions in southern California ex erimenting
with new approaches in the providing of health services. &r involvoi-
ment is in three major areas.

More efficient utilization review is one. Alternate methods of deliv-
or!ring health care services is another, and the third is incentive
reimbursement for efficiency of operation.

In the area of utilization review, working cooperatively with the
Social Seeurity Adminitration, we are presently conducting a pilot
project in Californii's Riverside and Santa Barbara Counties where
the medical societies of those counties have established utilization re-
view committees to review all of the bills of all of the extended-care
facilities in those counties.

The payment for the committees' services and also the review of the
committees' activities are carried on by Blue Cross as contractor and
so there is no fiscal relationship between the providers and the
committees.

We believe this gives a more uniform and more objective review of
ECF claims. Los Angeles County Medical Association is Presently
discussing *ith the Sooial Security Administration the feasibility of
extending this pilot project to include Los Angeles County.

Under-fedi-CA, which is California's medicaid, we are developing
a coordinated utilization review activity with Blue Cross of Northern
California and California Blue Shietd, where we are establishing
comput r profiles of providers, doctors, and beneficiaries, too, so that
wo will be able to compare and develop ratios and norms on a state-
wide basis, both by area and type of provider.

We think this will give a great deal more uniformity and Ilexibility
in determining patterns of care throughout the State and pinpoint ing
areas of abuse.

In the area of new methods of delivery of health care, we have
recently reached agreement for a joint prepayment program wit
Ross-Lbos, a, 50-year-old medical group in the Los Angeles area. IUn-
der thisagreement, Blue Cross willprovide hospital benefits and Ross-
Loos will provide comprehensive doctor and professional benefits.

We also have an agreement with a large dental group to establish
a prepaid group practice dental plan in the Los Angeles area. We
have also been involved in discussing an ahernative plan for vvveral
months with the University of California at Los Angeles.

Senator RImBoPP. Paron, th1e will involve people over (l65
Mr. THOMAS. People of all agegroups, Senator.
Senator RitcoFF.-All age groups. Do you get permission of those

over 05 in medicare to participate in this?
Mr. TI4As. What we are trying to develop here is something that

will apply to the whole community including title 18 aid 19 bene-

I,
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ficiariie.a It hese programs get far enough along. F'or example, the
U5(CLA project exp)ets to Ibe un11derway in the next 2 or 3 months.

Seintor ?i B(IcOF'. None of these pluiis are operating at the presenttime ?
IlM.,s. This is correct. Many of them are nearing completion

allot $Ill of tlhem are ltudeler very intensive study.
This one at :CLA. is a little difrorent from the others in that. it is

a (lircet service medical care program, intial1v involving the stall
aund faculty of the University' of California at L~os Angeles, and later
)eingf expan(l0 to include tle countinity around tlue univelity with

(lie uiosptal rendering hospital care an( medical and(l dental schools
giving professional service.

We are working on is same kind of group) practice act ivitythroughout. (lie southern California area, actually, frst in conjunction
willt the Pacific Hospital of Long Beach, wNith Los Angeles County's
llarbor General Hospital, the University of Southern California and
Clinic in Santa Barbara anl almost. all -of them embrace tie concept
of entire communitywide service including titles 18 and 19.
WO feel tiles are indicative of really meaningful experimentation

in alternate methods of delivery of health care.
Now, as far as reimbursement is concerned we have already began

at sohisticated incentive plan in southern 6 aiifornia, and actua-ll
o01 plon is tvo i)lans.4One is a pilot. project involving 26 hospitaifs
where nliedicare and Medi-Cal and Blue Cross patient days are in-
volved,

The other is what we call an interim plan because it involves only
Blue Cross days, but applies to soe o00odd other hospitals eon-
I ratlig with Blue Cross, In both of the plans the total labor costs in-
volved in patient care are included and then as the plan develops we
intend to include all of tho other operating costs of the hospital.

This project is being administered forl13luo Cross by the Commis-
sion -f6r Administrative Service in Hospitals which we call CASH.
CASI is an organization with a staff of hospital oriented industrial
engineers and its purpose is to help hospitals get more productivity
from their employees b, 'using management techniques which have
been successful ll3Y used in industry.

That is why we asked CASH to help us -develop a workable incen-
tive reimbursement program. Blue Cross of Southern California, th6W. I, Kellogg Foundation, and two loca t hospital -tssocialions have
it tit money to finance an 18-month pilot project for this program,

but to make it meanin6ful we needed the medicare and Medi-Cal a-
tient, days. Social Securitv Administration has approved participa-
tion of medicare in the project and has even offered to finance the pilot
)rorin for an additional 2 years if needed in order to net mean-
ingful -data. Tito State of California has also approved Medi-Cal pro-
gram participation.

So, our project is now underway and its objective is to set standards
of performance in hospital operation and to measure the improvement
or lack of improvement by those standards.
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The hospital would then share with liet third party vrs f. lhe
Federal Governmet and State government and Mlue ('ro.-s, -any costs
savings between 2 years of operation, the current year and a lIeAiMIs
year, vhich becomes the base year, and against w hich the evaluatiol
is made.Niy so-called loss under Ihis pro ram, meaning a failure to achievecosts savings, would be deducted from any future incentive reim-

bursement payments.
This program as we have developed it, can function equally well

under either prospective or retrospective reimbursement and in, abolu
6 months we will have a pretty good idea of its functioning. We will
of course, keep SSA up to date as the whole program progresses.

One final comment, if I may, Mr. Chairman, and that is that incen-
tive reimbursement, utilization review and new methods of delivering
health care are not solely exercises in hospital economy. They als, con-
cern quality of care and improvement il services and certainly this
is something we all want, not only for our medicare and meicaid
benefliaries but for all of our citizens.

I hope my brief comments here indicate to you that Blue Cross of
Southern )alifdrnia nl only shares your conimittee's concern for
the rising health care costs, blt is attlemlpting to do something con-
structive about them.

Senator WILLA.Ms. I noticed von refer to Blue Cros of Southern
California. I)o you just operate'iii the southern part of the State or
statewide?

Mr. 'I'ioi.ms. Yes, Senator; we operate in the 13 southern counties
of the State. This constitutes .approximately 60 percent of the popl-
lation of tlhe State of California.

Senator Wi.m~.Tms. That is the only area in which your o'ganiza-
ti0 n rates?

Mr. Ti'JAs. Yes, si'.
Senator IVT1,4f1 As. Did you figiu'e vou would make mney on t he

handling of medicare 1111 Jnledl ical programs?
Mr. 1'o.rMs. We don't actually) make moely per se, buit We do r,-

ceive many benefits from pIrt ici;ating ill (he program. For example,
ours is a very large area, I would esl inate somewhere aroid 10,00
or 50,000 square miles. Los Angeles County alone has more thm 1,.004)
square miles and our field people have to travel a great dist anee. When
one of our field peoIple enter a hospital or ECIF now, one of our nurses
doing utilization review can review claims for medicare, Mdi.Cal.
and 111ue Cross, so each program is really experlellCing only a third
of the cost of tie visit.

The same thing is true of our reimbursement program and when
contract auditors go into a facility, they audit all thle so we benefit
by participating with the Government in this activity anm we feel
thie Government also benefits by sharing the cost.

Senator Wiimi.%ms. I agree with thoe conclusions and tht is what
we had in mind when it was accepted. The reason 1 asked tht quest ion
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was because I was surprised at thfe answers we got. yesterday from
soe of tile participants in the lprograin who felt theie wore no eco-
noinic benefits to bring a carrier or intermediary and I was a little
sirl)ri.-ed of medicare being accepte( by them just as a charitableorperatiols.

But you say it is of mutual benefit to the Government and you.
Now, the Social Securitv Administration, in its last. contract per-

formance review of the operation of your eonmpany, made the overall
evaluation, and I am quoting from lheir report:

In view of the serious problems noted In hils reporl, the plan's overall nedl-
(,are operations nmist be characterized as generally unsatisfactory. It Is sig-
nileanily deflelent in several areas, workload stallsics, level of care determli-
nations, quality control, domnientation for providing patient relinbursements,
and audit and financial controls.

It Is disturbIng to note gross and fundamental deficiencies continuing after
3 years of experience in the medicare program.

Do you agree with those conclusions and, if so, have you remedied
any of th eso def wcts? I L " " o .. .....

fr. '1'iio t,4 s. Senator Williams, that performance review was done
about a year ago. It. was ini APril 1969, I believe, and following
that there has been a detailed followup review of our progress by the
regional office of BI-lI and, if I may, I would like to read one short
iparagraph in that followup report,

At the time of the performance review, the plan was still somewhat In stages
of transition, recently having undergone a major reorganization. On July 1, thefull-time medicare coordinator was hired and a month subsequent thereto hasrelleeted a period of much greater stability In terms of the medicare OPeration,

A lot of hard work on the part of the new medicare coordinator, working
closely with the vice president In charge of Government affairs and other seg-ments having to do-with the medicare program, has resulted In a considerably
improved all-around situation In the plan.

Senator WILTAMS. What was the dater'
Mr. 'ThI 0_As. That letter was dated5Jaituary 0, 1970.
Senator WmLIAs. That was by the Social Security Administra-

tion ?
Mr. Tuo rAS. Yes.
Senator W LtL rs. That was going to be the next question, but I

am glad to get that report. In this same contract review, they stated:
The plan has never denied any home health agency bill. A reviewer came to

examine a number of home health agency bills which appeared to be question-
able in terms of medical necessity but which wore not developed.

What was ,onso to that finding?
Mr. TiM AS. Durng the last 8 months, our field people, and by

this I mean our 10 utilization review analysts, all nurseswho are in
the field, working with our 18 reg stored nurses evaluating claimswithin our organization, have had a siniflcant number of home
health agencies on a 100-percent claims relew, asking for the medical
record With every claim that is processed.

We are still carrying some on 100'percent review. We have rejected
a great many claims during the past few months, including 2,116
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during 1969. We feel that our review is stiff but it is equitable. W6 do
not have the agreement of the home health agencies in our area on
this and some of their complaints may have reached your ears. But as
far as numbers of cases handled is concerned, well, during the last 3
months for example, in home health claims alone, we have returned
or have under invostlgation 26.6 percent of the claims that have been
submitted to us out of 21,544 claims. These are out figures and I will
be glad to submit the report that I am quoting from to the committee,
for the record, if I may.

(The material referred to follows:)

EXHIBIT NO. I-BLUE CROSS OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, BILL PROCESSING EXPERIENCE DURING CALANOER

1969 AND JAN. 1 TO MAR. 31, 1970

Total Inpatient Outpatient [CF HH Other

Bills received:
1969.1 . 3.. 110......... 878,602 334,.544 340 823 94,531 90. 653 18,051

0.21052 784421 7,317 21765 21.54 4,93
Bills approved for paymntn:

BiIs a9r:v .if.r.pymen: :. 692,718 302,.785 228,207 64.63 ,167 13. 99

Jan I or.eni .... 167.064 77,293 51,213 12l,55 15.811 4130

Bil.s .e~..ed O, denied: 30,191 2,1 16,112 6,396 2,116 3,142

Jan. 1,fo Mar. 31. 170 .......... 96 60 1,129 3,784 3)1 72
Bills returned andfor Investigated:

1969......... 7.976 26,989 21,058 14,071 8,32S 1,533

Jan. 1, Mar. 31,19t0 W 22,945 ?,80) 5,062 4,031 5,724 331

Mr. ThotMAs. For the fit 3 months of 1970, out of 21,544 claims,

there are: 5,724 that are under active review; 331 of them have been
compl etely denied; and, the others ae awaiting medical evaluation.
If our trend in the-last few months continues a hligh percent of these
unfoartuatoly will have to ,be denied.

Senator \VJULJ.As. The same review team states: "The plan has no

procedurei M for detection off fraudulent claims."
Was that true and, if so, what have you done to correct that

situation ?

Mr. TtoMAs. Well, a fraudulent claim is a difflcultclaim to evaluate
at the time of Claims reie,,w in any event.. Fraud would usually be deter-
mined at the time of financial audit when the claim can be compared
against the records of the facility to determine whether or not the
charge slips tie back into the nurse's notes and the doctors orders
and so on.

We have not done much in the way of detection of fraud at th time
of claims processing, because there is not enough information on the 4
claim forM to perform that review.

Our'sis, of course, a retrospective type of reimbursement with cost
of settlement at the end of the fiscal period and we anticipate that any
incorrect procedures not nt arm's length or not properly rendered or
fraudilent will come to light at that time.

Senator W LTJAMS. In that connection, in June 1009, the Bureau of
Health Insuranceo conducted a program validation inqpIdry in six ox-
tended care facilities which you serve as an interme(lary, and they
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found substantial deficiencies and what appeared to be abuse and oven
fraud.

'The auditors attributed responsibility for a good part of those prob-
ieis to inadequate activity oi the part of your organization. 1Would
you care to comment on that?

Mr. 'l'ioM.,s. As far as the individual cases are concerned, each ofIlhese facilities has had extensive counseling since that time. One no
longer receives any medicare patients. The claims in question havehad the mone recouped nd our subsq ient reports on followup visits
to ihese facilities which indicate that, te other five are operating in a
sat isfactory manner.

Senator LLJI, Is. Tihe General Accounting Office reported to us
tlat many extended care facilities for which you were intermediary had
terminated pallicipation in medicare. They indicated excessive delay
p n I par-t in identifying suel faeilitios and in making final

In fact, they noted that 28 of -hose terninated--extendtl care
facilities which re-entered medicare underi new ownership had current
financing pn')nels of $327,000 oultsanding to the ol( owners even
topghl current financing had been granted to new owners.

Now, exactly what are you doing today to identify and settle such
terminated providers?Mr=. TI'OMAs. May I ask Mrt. Rothenberg to respond ?

Senator WaLL, 1tMs. Exactly how much of that money has been
recovered ?

Mr. R'rlir)i En. I am not sure I have the listing of the $327,000 thatyou are quoting from. If I could go to specific facilities that you "Are
referring u), perhaps I could respond. I don't know if I have th infor-
miation here.

Senat~l' Wn:IJ 1IaAs. We will have the list furnished for you by the
GAO from their report.

Mr. itomrinmmo. There woNe facilities which you did query us oninsofar as current financing balances outstanding as of the ti e of
termination of,the program. All of those failitiehve rfunde1 fuel r
cIurrent financing, so if thoseare the same facilities, we are talking
about, we may' have a time cutoff problem, but I will know better after
we have a listIng .fai

Senator W ,s, Will you frnis the the facil to
which you refer and at the same time we will have the staff give you the

Mi'. Ro'I nE:n0. Yes, I have those here. I did check to see specifl-call, if those facilities had refunded the payments anld in every
instance (he6 had.

Senator Wn.LIAMS. Furnish it for the record.
(N in. I oroT onrer. e will bo haY to(TIho re-format ion referred to ttllows :)
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EXHIBIT NO. 2.-OSPITALS4RVIC(S.SOJTHERN CALIFORNIA RESPONSES MADE TO SSA CO4CRNING RECOVERIES
OF CURRENT FINANCING

Not
recovered

Provider or
No. Provider name Period involved assumed Comments

5-58i... Villa Contenta ............. Jan. 1, 1961, to June?. 1961..

Arroyo Grande Community Feb. 8, 1953, to Aor. I 196 .
Hospital.

CenVtinella Park Con- Feb ?. 195, to Nov. 9, I31..
valescent Hospital.

Century Plaza Con. Mar. 27, 1963, to June 6. 195.
valescenL

Dalewood Rehabilitatin.... Jan. 31,191, to Doc. I, 1931..
Flora Terrace ............. Jan. I, 19S?, to Sept. 1, 1967..

05-5589.... La Verne Convalescent
Hospital.

Jan. 27. 193, 1) Apr. 11, 1953.

05,0114.... Sherman Oaks ........ July 1, 19%6, to Nov. 8, 1953...

05-0219 .... Studebaker ............... July 1. 1966, to Nov. 12,1968..

050318.... Sun Valley...........Juty 1. 1966, to Sept. 1, 1961.
05-0179 .... Oak Park ............ July 1, 1966, to June 1, 1967..

05-0506... Sierra Vista ............... Sept.1 9, 1966, to Sept. 23,

05-0514... Lakeview ................. Jan, 5, 1967, to Jan. I, 1968..

05-3006... Stonybrook... ..... July 1, 1966, to Jan. 2. 1968..
05-555)..: Yucaipa Valley........ Jan. 1, 1961, to May 1 1968..
5-5082... Maryknoll ............ Jan. 1, 1961. to June I, 1968..

Mountain View ............
Rinali Convalescent

Hospital.
Riverside Convalescent.....

05-5791... Rubin's Briarwood .........

05-5403. St. Marys Desert ..........
05-5123... Santa Fe Convalescent .....

Dec. 7, 1967, to Oct. 11968
Apr ? 1968, to June 12,

Jan. 1, 1967, to Sept. I, 1968..

Mar 1. 1961. to Aug. 28,
1961.

Jan. I I1, to Mar. I, 1968..
Jan. I, 196) to Mar. 31, 1968.

O5--515.. United Rehabilitatonal.... Mar. 8, 1961. to July 28 1961
05-5287... Valley Palms Coavalescet. Jan. 1, 1967, to May 1. 1968..

05-7035... Family Servke Association. Jutvl9J1961 to Sept. 30,V.A.A. 0f

0 Batake of SIO.1O *as out.
standing but was recouped
from the provider and the
new intermediary.

05-58....

05-568 ....

05-5909 ....

05-5642....
05-5160....

$1,840 outstanding at the time of
ownership change assumed by
new owner.

$11,740 outstanding at the time
of ownership change assumed
by new owner.

Pi!'r R bN. Lmwis, M.D.,
INTERNAL MzEDIoINE AND 0ASTROENTEROI.OOY,

Riverside, Calif., April 18, 1970.bM. TPAMAO,

S Reimburement QOneultant, Health Services Reimbursement Department, Blue
Cross of Southern Oallornla, Los Angeles, Oalfl.

DrAR Mn. TAUAO: I am In receipt of the letter regarding the Rtiverside Con-
valescent Ilospital--O5-5132---In regard to current financing $5,020.00.

We have contracted with Iospital Reimbursement Consultants to have an ac-
counting of this matter which should now be In process. When an accounting is
finisheI, we will remit according to that accounting.

Respectfully,
PUEER Sf. Ltzwis, M.D., 1'rfer

O $?.1Z3o,1tstadivtg was assumed
by new owner.

0 Balance Of $$560 outstanding at
the time of ownership change
assumed by new owner.0 Balance of $54,650o oIsta rding at
the time of ownership chanfte
assumed by new owner.

0 Balance of $35,020 outstlaing at
time of ownership change

0 assumed by new owner.
0 $1,0 outstanding at the time of

ownership change recoyped
through collection.

0 $41,loutstanding at time of
ownet hip change assumed by
new owner.

0 $17430 balance outstanding at
the time of ownership change
assumed by new oVner.0

0
0 $,720 balance outstanding at the

time of ownership charge
assumed by new *-ones.

00

$5.620 Balance has not yet been
recovered. Howler, we have
attached correspondence of -
Mar. 31 andAi. 13, 1)70.
Indicating that the pior ow ners
will pay the amount owed.
Previous correspondence had
been Initiated with this
provider on Mar. 24, 190.

05-586...
05-5906...
05-5432...
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Senator. Wirir-lis. There has beel substantial testimony over the
need to make the extended care facility benefit less complex and more
available in order to prevent over utilization of costly hospital bills.

If extended care were more readily available, exactly what should
be (1010 to prevent overutilization of the extended care-facilities?

Mr. 'L'.IOMAs. We are dealing at the present time with 356 extended
care facilities in our Southern California area and no problem gives
us more frustration and more friction with our providers than at-
tempting to determine level of care in accordance witl the present
guidelines..Now, originally, when Intermediary Letter 328 first came out, a lot
of interpretation was left to the intermediary in cartving0ut provi-
sio8s or that assurance of payment program. Our difficulties were
manifold at the time and w, Ior many reasons, could not launch an
assurance of payment program in some areas.

Since the issuiance of the Intermediary Letter 371, which was more
specific as to what constitutes nursing or skilled nursing service and
so on, we have found considerable improvements. Our own adminis-
tration and our own guidelines, which we developed and used inter-
nally seemed to meet concurrence and we checked then with the peo-
ple from the Social Security Admini stration on several occasions.

So, we think Our-guidelines are all right but the interlrtation on
the Iart of the facilities, the extended care facilities, leaves a great
(teal to be desired. E employee turnover, fluctuations among the staff,
many reasons are there and as long as the program is as indetermI-
nate as it, is and as subjective in professional judgment as to what con-
stitutes such care, I think the program is going to continue to have
these kinds of diflculties.

Senator WILTAM-S. In general, would you concede that the criticism
in the Socinl Security auditors' report to which I referred was at the
time valid?1

Mr. 'lqIIMAs. Senator Williams, I would have to say first that in no
instance did we ever concur completely with the auditors but I be-
lieve they .wore objective in their approach and probably correct in
most of thei, Interpretations.

Senator WLmaTms. There were deficiencies at the time ?
Mr. T'1IOMAs. Yes, there wore.
Senator WLTAMs. You feel you have made steps to correct that.

"- Whet are your plans to see that these deficiencies do not continue in
the fuilro

MIr. IMrAs. Our feeling is, Senator Williams, that we have mark-
edly increased the performance of our wholo program, the number
of professional people participating in it, the nuniber of visits with
our facilities. For example, just since September, our utilization re-
view people have made 182 visits to our 42home healtiagencies. These
visits are not just walkin, walkout, they are either half a day or full-
day i'isits forcounselng1 and assistance.I think ths type of Vico which we are rendering develops a
raPport and understanding between providers and ourselves which
is goin to help the operation in the future.

': !onator WUTAS. AS one who was very much disturbed by these
reports because of the escallating costs of Chose programs, I wfil state

.U
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that I am encoulged tiat at.this point you recognize there were defl-cielicies as well as promisng to try to Ilo(lify and corrvet them.
It ,has always been my position that you can't correct a bad situa-tion until you first, recognize and admit it is there and face it. 1'henyou can go and ind ways to correct i. I am encouraged that you

frankly adit the fact of the (eficiencies and retognize the nee to

take corrective steps and I hope that in later reports we will See con-
Mr.'rio.rs. i hopo so too,

Senator RioicoF. Mr. Rothenberg, how many medicare and med-
icado b nefllaries are there in the area coveredl by your company?

Mr. ll&Tuimmxno. May I clarify what I am responslble for, for tdie
reordI

Senator RMicorM'. Yes.
Mr. RoTIIPFN1ERo. I am only responsible for provider auditing. I do

not pay claiins or handle behefic]iary problems and, therefore, those
questions I think Mr. Thoxnas is more capable of answering.

Senator Rimcomv. All right, Mr. Thomas?
1r. TrIoMr1As. Senator Ribi6aff, our best estimate is that under medi-

care in our area, we are serving 1,030,000 beneficiaries and under
Medi'Cal, it is approximately 1,,40,000 beneficiaries.

Senator IRuIicorv. So, you are responsible to some almost. 21,i millionpeol lo1
Ir. TOmAS. Yes, sir,
Senator RirncoFr. What were, tle, figures that .you received In the

fiscal year, rather calendar year 1969?7
Mr. Tuo [AS. Calendar year 1969; I have the budget reports in

my briefcase but it was between $4 and $5 million for administrative
expenses.

Senator RiicOIOF. So, you received from inedicare and Medi-Cal
funds of between $4 and $5 million?

Mr. 'I'uoXS. I am sorry, I was quoting medicare reimbur.senent.
The M2edi-Cal reimbursiment., I dont know if my associated knows, but
it would be aproxinately $3 million fox' Me.diCal.

Senator RincoFp. So, you are dealing with, or in other words, your
fees were something like $7 million for!toth programs?

Mr. Toi,,sm, These are our cost statements, yes, sir.
Senator IRincor. Now, $7 million is a pretty good sized pool ofmoney -is it not? i,Afr. TWIoSA. Yes, sir,

senator lR, xco*. Don't you think you should be able to operate
eecvly and id01iently wti $7 million?
Mr. l kOiAxA. We can operate more efficiently with an increased staff

in areas of utilization review and claims processing and we are in.
creasing our staff to accomplish this. This amount does not appear
great, recognizing that we have disbursed over $600 million during
this past year.

Senator llTmcorF. Well, you have disbursed how much ?
Mr. TOrAs. $600 million.
Senator )Rricopr. $600 million, So, in other words, there is a grave

responsibility upon you, not only for the Government, not onl for
the funded, the people, but the providers of all of these services, and
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V1, flile epor! tihal we have inlicales tlit You have (1010 a very, veryad jo!), to put! it mildly.ol he ciicisins, tile findings, tih recommendations of (l Social SO-curit v• Amn(istMration ind(icaes (hat there were no scheduled visitS to
lOVi(Iers to edlucate Ihem with Iheenltire problem, no Change has beenntiado in le inlte.im rate when the., cost, report, reflects overpayment,there are no written guidelines available to admissible processors, noatlenlpt, is made to consider (he reasonable necessity of chCrges orn.cessty for aneillan.• services, tie in terimediary should analyze Alcharges for amcillary services to determine reasonableness of (lie neces-sity for such services.
l n'ovider does not have i||form schedule of charges, and at tileAleot Samlo1iu1 (he cost report. for fiscal 1067 rOflects 0verpaymentof $110,000, and the Birch iBatnk charges are made under certainnsuppliers of linns" and other items whihel should be included ill

ro101rile care.
It- goes on here and these are very disappointing reports to us. itwas our. intention, of course, that we were going to take experiencedpeople in this field1 insurn'ee cO palnies, and the "Blues" and 101Yo"were a private institution and (ho loearm o 11.1,111 0f bua ucracy was notto iner fele with t(h health field and you are goin to (,t cheaper

and better all-d more eflicienlly.,
Now wo find as a general proposition you and all of the other initorinediaries have been doing a very bad job. You wore reasonoxpelnditure of hundreds upon hulmdreds of iilflions of dolfhrs alfnyou have been reimbursed for your costs or the services -for whhtyou are being paid fire beneficial to your organization and I thinkwe have a right, and I mean the people of -(ls country and th1e Gov-ormient has a right to expect that you are going to do a goodjob and

(1o itOffectivoly. .
Now, you have hiad somo 8 years of experience and it would see, toine you fave had match more, or you have had more than enoult timeto reined your basic errors or lack of experience in this fleld.
XMi'. '1 JOMA. Senator, if 1,1aIbifyFir.t theolist, Seof m iay respond br'iefly....
eirst, (lie list t of tms whuch you have read was reported almost ayear ago and we have already responded to those items.

Senator Rxmcopvp. I ' ust, read tNen in part.
Mr. 'Titomrs. Yes, sir those and others on (ilie same. list, which Ialso have, have been either correted orl are under study or if we tookexeption it has been noted], but the predominance of them arc. tinderCorrection at the present time.
W eo have been working on each item very intensively sine we re-ceived the report and a revi6w of those ac ivities would not -,find thesame thing today. Also, with two programs of the size of ours, and Isay this not IpologeticAlly but sincerely, that with over 700 medicare

l)roviders and with over !,200 Medi-l01 l)roviders, there was an 0d -ca jonal period for al -art Us, including ourselves, working with pro-viders, working with Government institutions, organ zng ourselves,where we were not. nearly as efficient, as we wAnted to be either.'l'hwere have been drastic revisions in our overall administrative or.impizat ion.its structure and capacity. And I am confident that (lereviews which we are presently undergoing will show results farditTereut from thoseduring the period quoted.

51I
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Senator Itlicoi'. The sutmnarv of the conference, Mr. Hot henberg,
between you and the Social Security Administration, indicates on the
report, that I have that you were rather indifferent to all of these
pI'blhfl)s and what had to be done.

Now, to me, the problem is so serious that I do believe that we have
a right to expect complete cooperation and concern.

ALVr. ROTHENBER0. Senator, when I read that comment in the report,
I, too, became indignant, because I did not mean to give that n-
pirsion in the somewhat brief meeting that was held and at which
I was present. I think it is not a matter of indifference at. all, but a
matter of being thoroughly aware of what our problems are and
aware of (lie corrective actions that need to be taken.

Even at that time, which was rather a now period for myself, I
did recognize the l)roblOn areas and was concerned and was as con-
cerned as the team which came in to review our performance. Believe
me, it was not a matter of being indifferent at all. I was very much con-
corned then and am much concerned now and do want to do the best
job we can.

I think some of the statistics and numbers, if you would like to use
those, do indicate an increase in performance, increase in both the
numbers and the quality of our performance, and as Mr. '1homnas
has indicated, our objective now is to do a good job while admitting to
certain deficiencies in the past.

SenatorRimicor'. Would the staff want these gentlemen to remain
for fUrther qUestioning?

No; well, thank you very much.
(Mr. Thomas' prepared statement follows:)

STATEMSENT OF ROBER J. TitOMAS, Vce. PRESIDENT, GOVERNMENT AFairnS,
BLUM CROSS OF SOUTHERN CALJFOHNIA

Blue Cross of southern California shares the Senate Finance Comiuttee's
concern-with today's health care problems. Rising costs and uneven access to
q uality care have created a crisis.

This is a brief report of how one Blue Cross Plan is responding. it deals with
Incentives to encourage more emcient, economical hospital operation, utilization
of services and new directions in health delivery systems.

INCENTIVE REIMBIURSEMENT .

hospital costs in 1003 were low by today's standards, But even then, a steady
cost rise was viewed uneasily by health field people. in Southern California,
Blue Cross came up with an Idea. Why, we asked, couldn't sclentiflc m1nanage-
ment techniques successfully employed by Industry be appled to hospital opera-
lion, without sacrificing quality of care?

The idea took form with establishment of the Commission for Administrative
Services In Hospitals (GASII). Since that time, 120 hospitals subscribing to
CASH services hAve collectively saved millions of dollars through more efficient
operations. A

When-Incentive reimbursement for hospitals began to create Interest, South,-
ern California already had a foundation. For CASH, with Its system for measur-
Ing labor standards in hospitals and a competent staNY of hospital-orientd man-
agement engineers, stood ready to administer such a program. 0-

in 1007, a study conducted by CASH and financed by Blue Cross, the Ilospltal
Council of Southern California and the Kellogg Foundation, revealed that Incen-
live reimbursement was Indeed feasible. But to be significant, all hospital labor
costs had to be Included In the plan, and eventually total operating expense. And
all three major third-party ptAyors must participate. .. the Social Security AR
Administration (Medicare), State of California (Medi-Cal) and Blue Cross.

42-122---70---pt. 2- 11
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,\n 18-montlh pilot program was develolvd and financing secured through tie
three organization paying for tie feasibility study And the United Hfoslital
As.so0itiloll. J'reselited with file program, (he Social Security Adinhilstration
agreed to Mdicare participating, offering to pay for a longer pilot run, if neces-
stry. Ti State of California followed with approval for MedI-Cal.

Under agreement with SSA, Blue Cross Is the contractor. CASH is the sub-
contractor, acting us plan administrator for lte Cross.

TJ'wenty-six hospitals comprise the pilot group. They represent ill types of
ownershilp, large and small hospitals and are situated hi both rural and metro-
pollialn a reas.

The program Is based oni a "fair day's work" concept. CASI- has Identifled and
measured lime required for a prolmrly trained person to perform every task in
each labor center and has established standards dain. Using these (into, each
ho.ljil develops its own standard hours for all labor centers and fhe total
hospital, and Its own target of productivity.

Iach hospital wilt share with the third-party payor the cost savings (applied
only to iabor) calculated between two years-previous and current-of opera-
(iol. Tie Incentive payiuellt will be figured on tie Individual hospital's rate of
Improvement and Its own level of productivity. CASH engineers, throughout tie
year, will give hosllal management on-site assistance in improving their
performance.

fit lip meanilne, all Illue Cross contracting hospitals In Southern California
may participate in an Interim plan, involving only Blue Cross patient days.

ALTEIINATV- hIEALT!! CARF: DELIVERY SYSTEMS

'Tradlitionally, Blie Cross Plans pay service benefits for inpatient hospital
care-that. is, benefits at no dollar limit within the number of days provided by
tie member's contract, and at a percentage rate of 100% or 80%.

In Soulltern California, Blue Cross also offers extensive coverage for physi-
cian services and other Items of care usually included in major-Iliedlcal type

lans. In addition, denial benefits are available.
In 1969 and 1970, we began experiments with other kinds of health care

delivery systems.

Group Medical Practice Plans
J.arly III March, 1970, we signed a nIaster agreement with Iloss.Loos, a long-

esiablished group medical practice plan, with headquarters In Los Angeles. hfils
arrangement will offer enrolled and prospective Blue Cross group members a
choice between an all-Blue Cross program, and one which includes Ross-Loos
services. Under eiller pIrograin, Blue Cross will continue to provide benefits at
any 1Blue Cross contracting hospital, but members who enroll In tie Joint plan
can receive a wide range of fully paid medical services (including physical cx-
aumhmalons) at ilos,-Loos medical centers, iit lieu of time usual fee-for-service
mIYlient ithod.

(roup 'ractice Denial Propram
We have reached aln agreement with a South Bay dentist who now admiln-

Isters a successful gronp practice dental program. Ills plan now serves employees
of American Metal Products Company tAnmd the International Longshoremen's

id Warehougemen's Marllie Association Fund.
,11is dentist also has a smaller deital facility In Southeast Los Angeles and

has establslihed tentative participating agreements with two other dental
groups-one in the Crenshaw area, and the other in the San Fernando 'alley.
T'I he arrangement will make It possible for us to Ilplement a prepaid dental plan
with four facililes.

Direct Service Medical Qare Plan
Our first attempt to Implenent a direct service medical care plan should be

possible soon. We have arrangements with the University of California at Los
Angeles (ULWA) to cover services to the facility and staff of the University for
care In the ULCA hospitall and Clinics. The plan Is to later make the same serv-
ices available to the tonmunity surrounding the campus-roagath on a choice
basis between an all-lluo Cross program and a Blue Cross/ULOA" plait.

iThe University of Southern California School of Medicine Is Interested In
a shlnlar approach-first a campus-oriented health care plan' for USO students
and faculty, anul later a hospital-based medical group practice plan serving the
i~ast l.os Angeles CoMmunllity In cooperation witl White Memorial Hospital.
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A meeting has been held with the administrator of the Santa Barbara Clinh.-
an1 ol, established i miltI-specialty clinic, employing thirty-six full titlme physi-
clans. We are hopeful that some engagement cumi be made to cover all service's
by this medical group.
)Iospital.Oricntled aroup Praclico Plan

Two hospitals-Pacillc Hospital of .ong Beach and lilarl-or General Ilospital
have expressed Interest in some form of hospital-oriented group practice plan
which would serve residents it these areas. Committees are now working ol
proposals.

UTILIZATION REVIEW

Iii conJunction with the Social Security Administration, we are conducting
pilot utilization review projects In Riverside and Santa Barbara Counties. In
both areas, local medical societies have established utilization review coin.
mnittees to review nil extending care facility admissions for length of stay, level
of care and appropriateness of services.

The necessity of an arrangement of this type is because extended care facili-
ties do not have medical staffs-as do hospitals.

Payment for the committee's services and review of activities are by Blue
Cross as contractor-removing any fiscal relationships between the committees
and the providers.

Tie Los Angeles County AMellcan Association is also exploring with SSA time
possibility of extending a similar program to Los Angeles County.

For 1ili-Cal (Title XIX), a coordinated utilization review program Is being
developed by tile State's two Blue Cross Plans and California Blue Shield. The
first phase will be to gather common data which can be used to develop ratios
and norims by locality and type of provider. Individual provider norms can then
be matched and analyzed.

Reports generated by this system can be used for utilization review committee
education In the provider-area, to Identify any habitual offenders, and to provide
information to the Blue Shield subcontractors presently doing medical and utili-
zation review. These (ata will also be available to medical societies and founda-
tions Involved In peer review work, and to Individual utilization review com-
mittees.

Senator Riico~r. Mfr. Budds?

STATEMENT OF JOHN J. BUDDS, DIRECTOR, MEDICARE, TRAVELERS
INSURANCE CO., HARTFORD, CONN.; ACCOMPANIED BY L E.
CARTER, SECRETARY, GROUP DEPARTMENT; JOHN F. TROY,
SECRETARY, GROUP DEPARTMENT; AND JOHN F. ANDERSON,
ASSISTANT SECRETARY, CLAIMS DEPARTMENT

M1'. BUDnJ)S. Afr, Chairman, I am fJohn 13111dds, director of medicare
for T'lravelers Insurance Co. inhiari ford, Comm. I would like to present
ly -associates. On my left, Mr. i. FA. Cartelr, secretary of the Group
Department of 'lraveers; ol my right Nfr-. John I,. I roy, 5Ccretary,
Group departmentnt; and to his right, Mr. John le. Andersonl, assistant
secretary, 0aims Department.

'he 'Proiclers Insurance Co. has been extensively involved in both
part A and part B of medinea'O as an intermediary an(d carrier sice tie
Inception of tile program. We are pleased, therefore, to have been in-
Vite(I to appear before InemIbels of le Senate linance Committee to
present, a statelnent of or iml)ressions and to offer recommendations
for ossibho improvement in the administration of part. A of title

There are, of course, 1180yma complex areas with respect to benefits
and administration in a pr'og rain as largo as part A of medicare.
Therefore, we thought it would be mostIel i'ful, illtIle brief time which
ve have been allowed here today, to detail our thoughts with respect,
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to several specific areas rather th6n 1o attempt to treat in a more gen-
oral fashion tlie entire sco) of the pl'ogr am.

One overall comment must, be made as background to anye w eoef-
medicarie. That is, it must I)e pilhasizcd that medicare 0
five ani has I)eeII in existence during a period of extreme presl1'es on
oxistilig medical services anld also d during a period of general price
inflation. 'ThIoerafore, as medicare was superimposed on a health care
delhVory system already overburdened and suffering under inflation-
ar j)resii res, those pressures were increased.

It, is -not surprising that, in thits enviromnent the planning, develop-
mont, impl)emontatlon, and operationof a program-of the magnitu'do
aid complexity of medicare would bring about the need for some
revisions in 1ihe program in rospoi se to developing problem areas. As
a carrier and intermediary, the Traveler is continuously reviewing
methods to ameliorate difliulties existing in the program 'This activity
is dlirteled toward bringing about a highly effecli'e and economical
operation of the program, as well as to stimulate improvement in the
quality andefliciene y of our national health care deivery'system.

Part.: A of medicare provides benefits for almost 20 jillon people.
Under tho part A 'orai, hospital benefits, extended care facility
benefits, and home health agency benefits are Ilrovided. The law estab-

lished, an effect, a system of levels of care for covered persons. Sub-
staniial benefits for time expenses of hospital care are availablefor
illnesses requiring the high concentration of care normally found-- i
a hospital. 'l1i extended care facility benefit was designed to provide
benefils for thoso pe'solis not requiring the eontillton of confine-
ment, in a hospitalbut who require c tisarmus skilled services.

no'he home healthagen ey benefit was established to jirovtido paymlient
for maly of tAl same skilled services that are available in a hospital
or extendIed crefacility, llththe recognition that these skilled services
could be furnished on anintormittent basis inithe homo to those who
do not need continuous skilled care.

We applaud this important concept of levels of care which Congress
established in the medicare law. The advantages of medicare bone-
floiaries moving from hospitals,, which have more intensive and cor-
rospondingly more costly care, to extended care facilities and ulti-
nately to the mM, where less intensive and thus less costly services
are avallablo, are indeed obvious when justified by the medical condi-
ion of the bonefieiary,

However, be efts statistics of the Department of hTealth, Education,
and Welfare esallish hlt 92 percent, of part. A program benefit ox-
l)enditlums are for hospital service, with only 7 percent for extended
care facility services and 1 percent tor home health agency services.
Based on 0ies statistics against the background of thei purposes of

1th law we have considered methods of facilitating the place ent of
the bonolflairy in the proer level of care and have concluded that a
change in present mod3s of administration would beNdOirable.Under present guidelines, timely transfer of a patient irom a hos-
l))tal to an extenldedz-paro facility is hindered. Thopresent pocedures
ilace responsibility in essentially four areas with spect. to ti oad-
mi-1ssion process of an extended care facility. These are: the utiliza.
Stn review conunittee of th hospital tfhe administration of the ex.
tended care facility; the fiscal intormediary; and the attending physi-
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clan. As established, hospitalization review committees function as a
mechanism in determining when a patient should be discharged from
the hospital.
.Hospitals are inundated with the administrative problems of pro-

Viding adequate medical documentation, financial accounting and rec-
ords for medicare and other purposes. In addition, they are looked to
to provide medical data that can be reviewed for the purpose of eval-
uating the need or advisability of transfer of a patient. from a hospital
to an extended care facility-or to the home. This additional responsi-
bility on the hospitas has caused hardship in many instances, par-
ticularly asto smaller hospitals who find it understandably difficuIlt to
p tovide a utilixation review committee which can perfcrn all of th
functions under tholaw,

Also, hospital utilization review committees rejuire tie services of
physicians. h availability of a physician's time for the performance
of Professional medical services has been greatly diminished through
the amount of administrative tasks he -must otherwise perform for the
health care delivery system in general. Since the thrust, of this aspect
of the law is in the direction of timely transfer of patients, the total
impact of the problem is magnified due to the requirement that a
physician gave prompt attention to his utilization review committee
responsibilities in thelhospital.Extended care facilities are placed in a difficult position at. present.
The level of care guidelines developed for use by the intermediary
in determining the benefliary's need for "continuous skilled srv-
ices" in order to qualify for benefits in an extended care facility are
sophisticated in their ilefinition and application, requiring the in.
creased employment of professmional medical and paramedical staff to
analyze each admission and incident oare throughout the confinement
to resolve questions of requirements for coverage.

The neel for review of medical records, plhysicians orders an(l the
recordhi of theraVpeuti progress are inheret in the determination
pl.roces. Tile question Of whether given care is "necessary" care as re.
quired under level of care guidelines too often provokes lisgreement
among those involved to tho detriment of orderly and prompt claim
determinationss and timely payinents. Many extended car facilities
have not been able to bring t6 bear the resources necessary to make
determinations which can le relied upon by them in all cases to cor-
respond with the ultimate intermediary detrinination and, therefore,
are reluctant to accept mnelicaroe beneficiaries without complete finai-cial security. .. ,_. . i

'lho ultimate responsibility for covered care determinations lies
with the intermediary. The claim review process which must be 11nder-
taken after the extended care facility admission has occurred and
after care has bcen rendered, has lead io mandatory retroactive deter.
ininations that noncovered services have been rendered. 'This possi.
bility and the resultant financial insecurity to extended care facilities
lies at the heart of the problem, especially *Where no protection is ven -
the facility to recover the cost of care rendered despite sincere deforts
to comply with program requirements. This situation also tends to
disadvantagothe benoflciafries and the families of beneficiaries result-
ing in program dissatisfaction.
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As illdieted, tlipJ Iysiciaii, of colmse, also l)lays an important role
In tihe adimls5o5 'l)'OeeKss, for plhvsiemn cerltifcalion of tlie medical
nevessit, of skilled care services is required for the admission. How-
ever, III AIdilio0ollihr reasolIns iteigatling against. traInsfer men-
l ioned above, tlie IIIIdercertainty ill this a rca plroduceS iwilliniiess
oil the pat. of some physi'iaels io recolnmend the, transfer of parents
frIom a hospital to anl oxIended tre faellityv. This results in it pailadox
sinve tho iii teiiling pdhy sician' is ill tile lw'sU position to evtahlte (the
Iailetls Il'lw(fial lt, ds. Overall, therefore it. appears to us that (lie
v'olfillilmlas to (Ihe qllesliol of eoverel care has resulted in: greater
iilizat ion of hioslfilal services, flierefore ineasing total costs of the
lirlt A Iogram...

Thus we reconlenld the program he Changed to jrov.ido eigibility
for coverage in extended-care facilities for a specified limited nni-
her of days-not more (hal 1,- .- based opon the certification by
a pliysieiai of the medical necessity of skilled care services. This will
remove the uicerainty as to whether care will be covered during the
iiiaiil period of conltiementl in the lower cost. facility and encourage
Iimely transfer. As a result of this proposal also, the'activities of the
utilizaion review committee of lie extended care facility and the
activities of the intermediary will Olen I) able to be concentrated
oin preventing~lposilile ove'itilization for (ile time subsequent to
(he pIeriod of Inital approval.

We wouldlike to comment briefly also on another biajor area, that
of provider cost, reimdinseient. rhisri-lates to'(ho existing provider
c0st1 reimbursemmint, plan which presently offers limited incentives for
more efficient management. The present arrangement provides for
filal cost. adjuslment on a r-etrospective basis which tends to promote
excessive delays and also creates extremely high accounthg and
auliting Costs, I1. wAthIl seem appr -olriale, A];trefore, to adopt a plan
fol. determinniig reimbursement rates Ipl'ospeCtively.

An adust ablo prospective rale could include incentives for manage-
ment. eflciency, hncenlives to opeourage transfer of patients from
hospitals to extended eare, faelities and incentives to 6ncour'go ex-
plneion and growth of facilities to reduce the recognized shortage of
medical facilities. liospet ive determination of reimbursemfnt ra tes
will challenge the provider' of health services to slay within (lie limits
of tho I-establ]ished rate and would thus permit the sharing of any
savmgs result ing from eflicient, management and effective cost, controls.
In1 closing, several general comments are l)erlal)s in order. In con-

nection with control of utilization of part, A services, the Social
Security Adminiistralion and (he interinediaIy have been utilizingtheir experience to develop statistical aimalyses of benefits and expenses

1 under. tie programs, su))lem ented by more define 1 tive, guidelines. This
is rosultilg in substantial i!m1provemenlt and controls In the areas ofblth reimbursem(ut and utlhfilonf of services.

Another iaportant, development, is the approval by the Social
Seouriy Ad1iniisratmion of a lart A model. computer system, This
will be of cousi(derble asistance to intermediaries in tnptroving

4-liet ionl procedures. It will also promote tiformilty and will- pro.
(111ce a variety of data which will provide valuable management and"1 utilizaiion controls.

Computerization requires a higher dogre of centralized operations.
Tho Trav olers Insu ance Co. has consolidated its part A medtcarel d
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offices serving providers in 1- States from 2. to 12 to complement tile
Ilodel system iat a processing techniques. greaterr administrative elli-
cieney and cost re(iuction may ho expecte(I. The consolidated ollces

Vill 1e ill Itbively close I)OXiIflitV to beneticiaries and I)roviders.
Also. the local offices of the Social Securitv Administ ration have ren-
dered sigificantt services in answering questionss and giving direction
to ne(licare beneficiaries in conjunctlion wiih the inlermediries' fieldoffices.

The 'lTravelers is- proud to be a parfici )ant inI tie administration of
the me(liare progi'am. We look forward o the fulure believing that

u1lch has beent aclhieved fromn experience. We are conlfident that in-
creased program efficiency has been gained and will continue to be
gained front imlprovements in system ,3 anl techniques and from
changes which it is hoped may h1 I)rolght, about by legislation or
regulation.

Senator Rmcorr. Senator 'Willi

Senator WIV;.ir.ms. Mr. Buldds, I am sure you are familiar with ihe
fact. that. in1previous hearings your company cante, in for a little crit i-
cism as to the loose manner it which the auditors felt that yon wereadministering sonie phases of this program. I read from ne or the
auditors' reports, April I, 1969, t hat.:

Travelers in Philadelphia, Pa., has an Ineffective medicare part A bill review
operation as evidenced by (1) payment for noncovered services (the majority of
300 bills reviewed indicated payment was made for noncovered care, at least
on the basis of medical and nursing information available) : (2) pIaylmwit for
services not medically necessary ((iere appeared to be Indiscrimniinte use of
physical therapy by the providers visited and Travelers pald for such services)
(3) failure to deter-extended care facilities from, first, requiring deposits f('obhisr Creek attempts to get $100 deposit from all patients for "personal Iteis") and
second, getting payment from beneficiaries for covered service.,; when charges for
such services are disallowed by the Intermediary.

Now what do yol have t here?
M- i'. BunoIDS. Senator, in a general way-I think Ihat tw are aware of

these criticisms and have taken broad and positive actions to remedy
any deficiencV which may have expired in. the program overall. As
JUSt metif ione(l n my testimony, we havo reduced Ihe number of our
l)art A offices, we have strengtlhened our hoine office and field staff.

Now ,is regarls those J)alicular facilities in fie Philadelphia area,
-o have made medical audits of each. We d1 identify some overut i-

lization of services. We have made adjustments and have collected
these adjusted charges from the l)roviders.

Senator WltIAs. I noticed that in commenting on the nursing
homle, they said:

Level of Care. Thirty bills paid by Travelers were checked through the medicalrecords of Cobbs Creek and we found 15 obvIously noncovered oases Inm whirl
no payment should have been made. In addition, the majority of the remaining
15 cases were In the gray area where Travelers should not have paid without
additional medical Information.
The report goes on to state:

Physical Therapy. It appeared that physical therapy Is being provided in-
discrlininately and in an attempt to justify extended care facility coverage.

Is thero any truth to that statement?
Mr. Buns. We found some truth. Our medical director 1oeysonally

made a visit to Cobbs Creek Nursing Home. He met with hielr ad.
ministrator, their physical therapist, made a review of their bills, in.
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cluding those t.lia were -questioned, and it was found that there was in
effect some $16,500 involved in services that were deemed not covered
under the program. The provider has made an adjustment of this
amount.

Senator Wimr,,ss. The committee, and then a gain this morning the
Blue Cross, expressed its concern over the tremendous growth of chain
and conglomerate organizations in the health care field. Do you share
that concernI

Mr. BuDos. Senator, we are not the intermediary for any so-called
publo national chain so I don't believe we are in a position to answer
that question.

Senator WjrlIhTM8, One of the questions raised was the possibility
of self-dealing. Now precisely how do you assure that there is no dis-
criminatory self-dealing between these related organization?

Mr. BUDDS. Well, insofar as providers are involved, tis is deter-)nedl through thoaudit to determine -whether -or not there are any
related organizations involved Inconnection with rent or purchase of
any other services. This is an audit function.

Senator WItLIAUxv. Well, mention has been made that you were
serving as a member of the board of directors of a nursing home chain
while at the same time you were Travelers' director of medicare op-
erations. Now do you feel that there was a conflict of interest relation-
ship in that deal?

Mr. iprs. No, I don't sir.
Senator WIL Ts. Did you continue it and do you still continue

it?
Mr. BuDDS. No, I did not. I signed. There was some criticism of

my involvement, and as long.as there was I resigned because I had no
strong personal interests or involvement in the chain.

Senator WwLhmhs. And you would see no conflict of interest in themanagers or wWoever is administering the medicare operations or
medicaid operations of one of these carriers being on the boards of
directors of the organizations benefiting from those programs?

Mr. BuDD. None of the homes involved in that chain were Involved
in medicare.

$Sonator WILTLAMS. On medicaid I
Mr. flDus. I don't know about medicaid because we were not in-

volved In medicaid. But I was told when I was invited to serve on that
board this this chain was going to involve itself only in long-term care
and that they were not going to be involved In nMedicare.

Senator WVrYa^LAMs. It was my understanding that they applied for
f _. medicare.

Mr. BUDDS. Not, at the time I was on the board. I think after I re-
signed from the board they did purchase some homes that already
had involvement in the medicare program.

Senator WILIAMS. BUt th prospectus for the chain came out before
you resigned, and was not your name carried as a member of the
board in the prospectus and in that prospectus did they not also refer
to the profit advalitago that might be derived as a result of the
medicare and medical programs-?

Mr. Buotn. That is right. I accepted appointment on the board
before the prospectus.

A A Senator F HJAAMs. So your name was used on that basis at the time?
Mr. Bu s. Yes.
Senator WJVLTTiAMs. Do you think that was correct and would you

recommend It again?
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Mr. BuDDS. No, I do not. I did not think it was going to be used in
this context, As I said, I had no great personal interest or Involvemelit.
I was invited to servo by a man with whom I had worked by virtue of
the fact he was an officer of the American Nursing Ilome Assoetat ion
in the State anidthe Massachusetts Federation of Nursing Homes, and
he was very anxious to have someone from the insurance industry on it.

Senator WILLIAMs. I can see why he would be. I commend you for

taking steps to correct it.. I am a little bit concerned with tle fact that
in retrospect you see nothing wrong with it so that you would do it
again.

gMr. BuDs. .No, I would not sir. I did not have all the facts when
I accepted this appointment, in fact, I was able to attend only one
meeting of the board.

Senator WILLIAMs. How much stock interest were you supposed to
have?

Mr. BtuDs. Just some qualifying shares which I disposed of when
i resigned.

Senator Ruicorp. We will recess for 10 minutes. There is a vote
going on in th Senate now.

(Whereupon, a short recess was taken.
Senator RiBicoF,. The committee will be in order.
Theie are a few questions I have of Mr. Budds awaiting Senator

Williams' return.
Hlow many States does Travelers have under their jurisdiction?
Mr. BuDDS. We are in"14 States.
Senator RimICOFp. Fourteen States. Do you have the number of

medicare or medicaid beneficiaries that come within its jurisdiction in
these 14 States?

Mr. BUDDS. No, I do not,, Senator. Generally speaking the part B
carrier serves tie individual beneflciaries. We serve tfie providers
who nominate us in these particular areas.

Senator RIBTcoFr. Hlow many social secuty beneficiaries are cov-

erel in the States that you serve? Do you know that?
Mr. BUDDS. I don't have the figure available,
Senator RiflcoFF. You don't. Do you know the amount of relm-

bursed fees you received in 109?
M Under part A wo received reimbursed

ex penses of $2,941,000.
Senator Ricovr. In part A. You also have part B ?
Mr. 3U0Ds. Yes, sir.
Senator RiBicoipp, What did you receive uider part B ?
Mr. Bufros. $2,494,000.
Senator Rninico. $2,494,000.
Mr. Bp 7 .
Se nor RuncoFr. So you do better than $5 million of reimburse-

mont.
Air. BUDDS. Yes.
Senator RBIco. Do you Utilize tle experience that y:ou have here

and th personnel and other medical programs and health programs
thanttliTravele-s have -thecomputers, the personnel?

Sr. BUDDS. Yes. We utilize our medical department. We have a
medical director who serves the medicare
our computer services and other services o the Travelers that are

available in the service area.
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Senator 11111icoi. )o you figure you make ally ioney o- (his over
$5 you take in ?

Mfr. Bunns. No, sir. We are reimbursed for our costs.
Senator RiiMcovr. You have actl41 costs of reimbulsemenlt tha

lust, include certain overhead of running the compalty, isn't. that
t. 11111nS. Yes.

Senator JllCor'-r. 'Vite overhead is included in- that, $5 million ?
Mr. Bum). There are certain allowable overhead costs lhat are in-

cluded in the reimbursement.
Senator RicoFi. 1)o You haveany questions or any ideas of alter-

nailio programs that. you would b willing to undertake if you have
the opportunity u(ler medicare or medicaid, some different, system
1nt1der part A or part. B? Would there be sometlihng you woull like
to try out?
M .Bums. Well, I don't have anything specific in mind but wewould be very pleased, I ihik to laripate i ailny prograin ofox-

perimenlat ion thai, might hl) thi medicare ro ram.
Senator lhnTCOMl'. But you have no suggestions yourself as to an

experihontal program ?
fr. Bvnns. No, sir; except the suggestions that lave already been

mlnde as to changes in the adminstratin of il6 program
Senator WILtIMMs. I was discussing, the elains anl conglomerates.

Perhaps you have alrea-dy noted that, but I read from an EtfW report
on page 259 of lie previous committee hearings last July:

It Is quito apparent that a wide variety of problem areas exist that we have
suspected and attempted to cope with In the principles of reimbursement. For
exfilple, locking and/or related corporations and owners, owner's compensa-
(ion, change of ownership which may not be at arms length, and so forth. Com-
inon.owned FCO"s which raise questions concerning compensation were revealed,
such as-
and then they list four of these companies. We will piut them in the
record. That is- on page 269 of this report and they aro Wentworth
Manor; Ann Vinal; fildred Alford, New hIamp.islire; and Linda
Richards, Now Tampshire.

Tt states here:
An analysis determined that the owners are claiming owner's compensation

In each facility with no deslgination of the amount of time devoted. A total of 10
Ilivihluls are involved who have claimed about $190,200.

Now what, is your opinion? riiese were facilities that came under
your jrisdiction. What do you find on that and what steps did you
take to make sure that you were not allowing excessive, costs as a result.of this?

Mr. Bumrs. T know of the visitations. T am not well acquainted with
each and every one of these cases but visitations were made to these
facilities. We. have cost records. As you kinow, audits have been made.
1Where thor re e relaW0onsh0s that were improlmr, the costs would
be disallowed. T do not have the specific information here with ine but
T could make it available to yon.

Sew for W1m.tm.\. s. Tf von would make it available.
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(Tho material referred to follows:)
TI! I TRAVELERS,

Tiilr. TRAVELERS I. siURANc Co.,
Hartford, Con n., April 27, 1970.Chiof Counei, Com itteo on Finance,

U.S. onats, New Senate Office Building,
Washing ton, D.O.

1)DEAR is: )uring the course of my testimony before members of tile Sel-
ate Finance Committee oil April 15, 1970 Senator Williams asked what s.teps
had bon taken to make sure excessive charges were not allowed to the four
related organizations listed on page 259 of the report of the hearing before the
Committee oi Finance of the United States Senate on July I and 2, 1069, that Is,
Wentworth Manor, Ann Vinal, Mildred Alford Nursing Home and lidla l1ich-
ards Nursing Home. I responded to the effect that cost records were reviewed
and audits were made and Improper costs were disallowed. I Indicated I did not
have the specific details at hand but would make them available.

Wedeem the statement In'the report of July 1 and 2, 1970 hearings "no effort
was made or Is contemplated to evaluate an Individual's total owner's comnpen-
sation in the various facilities" to be Incorrect. There was, in fact, a reduction
of the allowable compensation In each of the four facilities, as Indicated on the
attached statement. Actually, as a result of the desk reviews, there was a total
reduction of $130570 making the total allowable owner's compensation for
reimbursement $59,69 for the four facilities Instead of $19d,210, tie total
amount contained in the cost reports originally submitted.

The reference to the fact that the desk review of cost reports should have
screened out management fees and/or consultant fees, Interest expense and
rental expense seems inappropriate since these items were identified in the desk
review process and were called to the attention of the auditors for verification
and proper a0justment In the audited reports.

I am attaching a statement and a copy of a memorandum, both prepared by
Mr. Vorls I. Fablk, Reimbursement Administrator, Medicare Administration,
Travelers Insurance Company, which presents In detail the audit findings and
subsequent adjustments to allowable costs for the four facilities named.

I trust thlS letter and the attached documents will provide you and the Com.
mnilttee with tho desIrled information. However, it you wish further details please
communicate with me.

Sincerely,
JOIN J. Bu1D5,
Director, Metlicare.

AUDIT FINDINGS AND SiIUSEQUENT AIDJUST1ENTH TO AL.LOWA1lLE COsrs (OILIER
THAN OWNER'S COMPENSATION

(1) Desk Review Identified cost reports of Linda Rlehards (22-5107) Went-
worth Manor (22-5108) and Ann VInal (22-5105) had bon prepared using con-
solldated operating statements Instead of operating expenses per provider's rec-
ords and the adjustment to the provider's "costs" to reflect costs of the related
organization. Audit capability was Instructed to determine the necessary adjust-
monts to bring the data on the reports to reflect required form presentation per
cost report completion Instructions. Th0 adjustments were significant In number
as they affected the computation of equity capital as well as the allowable costs.
General categories of adjustments were:

(a) Rental cost adjusted to cost to related organization.
(b) Interest expense adjusted to allowable expense per Principles of

Reimbursement.
(c) Charges to provider for services furnished by related organizations

adjusted to costs to the related organization.
(d) Necessary related adjustments to compute equity capital for both

provider and assets being leased from related organizations.
(2) Desk Review Identified cost report of Mildred Alford (22-507) was stib-

mitted Including rental charges and Management fees from related organza.
tons. Audit capability was instructed to adjust such claimed costs to Ihe cost
to the related organizations for assets and services furnished provider. Audit
adjustments were made.

Audit examination required expansion to assure nil related organizations
were Identified and only costs to related organizations were Incorporated In tba
costs of provider to compute Medicare reimbursement.



ANALYZATION OF OWNER'S COMPENSATION CLAIMED, ADJUSTED FOR INITIAL SETT"LEMENT AND ALLOWED BY AUDIT

Linda Richards 2-5107 Wentworth Manor 22-5108 Ann Vinal N/H 22-5105 Milford Alfred N/H 22-5097 Summary total

Adjust- A I tAdjust. Adjust-dutment for m nt for mont for mont for ment for
initial initial initial initial initial

settle- Allowed settle- Allowed settle- Allowed settle- Allowed settle-
Claimed mntlaimed mnt by audit Claimed mont by audit Claimed ment by audit Claimed mnt

E. L-a-l-Ilst........... 1188. .... 1-.- 13,1071.....0.....4,100 11,100 . 235-----------------------36,065......

H. '0uo------- 33 .~ ,~ ~ ------- 260--------8',870----------. 4343---DTunn"r..----"--176 58,4538. 47-... . 10,000 61.52 9 15,600 5114.......
M. Re--ilost$-..-...-. -- 10, 758 ( ) 300------------(2)-------- 10, 000 (2) 450---------(.)---------------20,7.8.
J.JAt hon........----------- 11,507-2,500-----,507.......
T, --- erd- - - - - - 11,507---.------2,500- ---- 11,507........
R. P. wefnorthMd 9.. .. .. 11,507..........2,2900----------.-----------
E.- TO worth, M.D. 910-..............................2,60.......... 2,60,714...... . 4,-.......
J, L Dunnr l----------------------------------------------12j660------1268.1,60....
E. S. Dunn------------- ----------...... 3,000 5,000.

Total ...... --- 51,717-(3818,562) -12,.505 55,142 (17,750) 16,500 56,100 (328,096) 12,405 33,260 ( 86,648). 20485 196,219 (7,056)
Total adjustment to

compensation-desk
review............. 4 -31,757 -46, 142 .................... '4 -45,671 4 -13,000 -136,570

Total-.... ------... 19,960............... . 9,000....................,429--.......... . . 202605........9........

Allowed
by audit

8,545
17, 65
6,975
75

2, 500
2 50
2, 500
4,900
12,660
3,000

61 995

'0141. costs portIon percent).
2Represents estnmated percent of medicare costs to totl. costs per cost report filed (unaudited).
SAmount of reduction to Medicare reimbursement on initial sett!0m nt (2)times(4).
Total owner's compensation disallowed for initial settlement purPoses,
Audit determinations based upon 100 percent of t e devoted to operations of the 3 homes.

Allowable amounts determined on basis of estimated tei spent In each facility (assistant admin-
strator),

4 Audit determinations based upo- 100 percent of time devoted to operations of the 2 homes.
Time spentequals in each facility (assistant administrator), .

TAudit determinations liased upon 50 percent of time spentin operation of Miford Alfred N/H,
22-5097 and time devotd to Linda Richards, 22-5107 and Ann Vinal, 22-5105 administration through
Board of Governors (basis per board meetings attended),

* Audit determinations based upon time devotedto Linda Richards, 2 -5107 and Ann Vinal, 22-
5016 to administration through Board of G0vernOrs (basis per board meetings attended).

9 Audit 4eterminatIons based upon-time devoted to administration through Board of Governors.
Wentworth Manor overall administration handled by Board of Governors In lieu of administrator
per so.

1OAudit dete milnations Includes time devoted to operations as medical director in addition to
member of Board.ofGovernors

1Audit determinations based upon 100 percent -of time devoted to operations as administrator.
Is Audit determinations based upon 30 -percent of time devoted to operations as director of nursing.
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Senator "VILLTAms. The points I am making is, (1o you recognize the
danger in these situations which result it excessive charges being made
under the medlicaro program or medicaid programs?

Mr. BUDDS. This is an area which concerns, I think, everybody in-
volved in the program. The intermediary group was meeting with
the Social SecturityAdiniistrafion last week, and this concern about.
the invlvement of ownership in facilities is onothat is very trouble-
some. We are finding that. many of these homes are being soml and we
are not aware of it until weogo in to make al audit.

Senator AWU.LIIs. Well we find those situations and then we find,
as weo mentioned earlier, that during that transfer of these homes,
sometimes from one corporate structure to another, they merely pyra-
mid th 'krco which results maybe in approved higher depreciation
rates through a higher valuation on the home. Do you check that I
What steps do you take to make sure that this is just not a method of
getting higher reimbursement?S-Mr. BoDS. This is checked out iathe audit process to determine
that whatever the financial transactions arethey must come within the
principles of reimbursement and the rules and regulations laid down
by'the admilitratiol and they must follow the concept of reasonable-
ness and concept of a prudent buyer.

Senator VILJTAMs. In these audit reports we found that several
times your company has come up for specific criticism because these
were not being checked properly or not being enforced. I just wanted
to be sure that you recognize this problem and if you were checking
it. What steps have you taken to collect these overcharges?

Mr. BUDDS. We4 recognie it fully, Senator. We have a very definite
procedure for collecting overcharges. It is a very well defined proce-
duI defined through the Bureau of Health Insurance. Where money
is owing the prgosram, of course if there are medicare benefits available
tily are notpaidto tho provider until the indebtedness is liquidated.

Senator W ILLIASM. But if there are not benefits owing them or if
they switch to another metlod of operation, what steps do you take
to make sure-you are pirsung it?

Mr. BUDDS, eV pursue it fully. There is a procedure to turn it over
to the regional oflwe of.the Bureau of Ilealfl Insurance and we fol-
low through legally from that point on,

Senator Wit. PAMs. How many areas do you represent?
Mr. BUDDS. We are in 14 States sir
Senator Wma,%srs. Fourteen states. How many were you in when

you first started I
Mr. 1ONDS. I believe we have been in these 14 States in part A since

the beginning of the program.
Senator WILrTA3M. Do you make money out of this operation?
Mr. BUDDs. No, sir.
Senator Wit-t, s. None at all ?
Mr. BUDns. No; it is a cost reimbursement program.
Senator WVILLhMS, It is strictly cost reimbursement?
Mr. BUDDS. Yes, sir.
Senator WrTA'A as. Then again if other arrangements were made to

use other intermediaries, you would have no objection at all?
Mr. BUDDS. I do not understand your question, air.
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Senator 'Wn.,LLA.Ms. I f there is no profit at. all for you, aly changestat. were made, if we wanted to make changes in some of llie inter.
Inle(liaries, I assuml you would have no objections, yOu would just be
relieved of that 1)ltrioMic endeavor.

M'. lBumps. INo, I don't, think we are in it, entirely for a patrioticreason. I think we (to recognize our social responsib i.ty. We are alargo writer of health insurance; we write over a billion dollars ayeal in )lills il oulr own .. business, and we are interested in havinga11 iOVeloelit with the Feoderal overiimenlt. We are intolsled illbeing on (ie inside of this progratnas it. were. Our people sit on
various committees With tie Social Scourity Adlllistiiin and it
gives us a part, of the program that we think is desirable.

Senator 11LLS. lFraldy 1 respect your company as I respect
ihe industry an(d I respect the-profit motive, bu Iw-t a amzdat theefact- hat aparenly I lie Goverr nnt has worked 6ut an aP'a;lgementSwith 1 all (lie Coml)aliies coming in anxious to palttiip-ato in the pro-grain where they (1o not benefit but just from pubclielrit. I wonderIf l- Secreary of 41FAW moved-over to the 1)eafeiseDepartnt,

would. w find Ihat, same sentiment previling, or isn't-it, a fact- tliatthe-re is some profit motlie here? I do not quarrel With the fact thatthere is a profit, but as one who was in private industry I was neverashamed to make money. I do not see wliy you fellow; are doing it
for otlling. I just say tils, I am a little surprised.

M[r. ]n Js. May t say, Senator, that in the early stages of the pro-
gral our1 company strongly recomImen(led an incentive program for
Intermediaries and carriers.
Senator AlII,'AMS. Why would (lie Government pay an iacoltive

programm whien there are so many people anxois to (10 it for nothing?Afr. Iums. That is probablyy wiy we did not get very far with ourrec~emelation.
Senator WL . Perhaps tihat, is why we are not getting any bet-(or admilistration, itilhe,. Maybe that i.4 the reason Y ou feel t -h is

no1t ung to if other than just tosiphon it out.
Ither must. be somi advantage to it. lit maybe you and I don't,idorsand, and-nimyhe (lirectols in fact. do uidorstand better, be-

cause, if not, I am going to suggest (hat some of tile other agenciesof theo Gov.ernment, wh are paying substantially more than they
should pay, call on some of voou gentlemen to show them how you

l)orate on ile level of l)atriot-11s where everybody works for nothingandl Just clamlorsor tihe jol. Accept it, lhat you are not makin g 1n1Ymoney bit. I would assulne that you would ) glad to get rid of 'tif tl (overnmlenl. felt Ihey could find somebody- ese who would (10 it
for a littl leq than nothig nd savo) Iols a lot o f money.I notice in this ITHEW.V report that there was a notation made thatall insurallce o buildings under collrletion b)y this nursing homeoperation were to be placed with Travelers. 1 do you WIv, anlyinterleldug relationships such as wheree you. mIght servo these ex-ten(led cale facilities for nothing, orl the ilnlividuals, and (lien in turn
th; buy their insurance from you? What do you think of such a
relat ionsllip?

Aif,. I v'ms lYe don't have any such rela ionship, Senator. We whoatre iln the medicare program have no idea of whether or not any of
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o0r facilities carry insurance in our company. There is just no cor.
relation whatsoever.

Senator WILLIAM S. YoU will concede the fact that we want. to make
sure that there is no interlocking relationship); that there would ap-
pear to be a conflict of interst, even though It was not so intended.?

Mr. Buims. No, Wo don't make any a(tel)t through our medicare
program to assist in the writing of insurance in our regular business.

Senator WILIra\I.ts. Now you served as (he intermediary for the
Iollis Park NUrsing Home and there were what appear to h quite ob.
vious abuses there. It was suggested that as a result of the poor effort
made there, the Governiment was p'ing to sustain a possible loss of
$350,000 in oveft payments. Now, could you, ell us why this I lollis lark
situation developeoil amd what has been done about. it and why you did
noti detect it priorto the IiIW au(litor's finding?

Mr. Buovs, WVell, Senator, (his case is in litigation, it has been
turned over to the Justice department . All our records have, been
made avadable to them. I don't know whether these will be judged
to be overpayinents as you have indicated or not. I think it is a matter
of a situation now in the courts.

Senator M'IL.rAMS. Since it is in tile court's we woll l)luie the
point but I notice that HU.EW in their audit report, found it. and
called it, to your attention. Would that indicate a lack of supervision
on (te part, of the company ?

'r B UDDS. I think this was all area where at that stage of the
program ltere was not, available any pool of data in to area of
physical therapy and other ancillary services, it. was very difficult
to make judgiennts. I think this ha something to do with thie situa-
tion which developed. Also at that, time there was a great deal of
pressure for processing of bills so that payments would- be made and
beneficiaries would not be held up in connection with payments. I
tlink that after this case is adjudicated we can- make a better deter-
mination as to just what the situation was.

Senator AWmtLtIJ s. I)o you or does. anyone in tile company, to your
knowledge, have nonmedicare, financial t transactions or loans, 01 nort-
gages with any facilities which you serve as anl intermediary ?

Mr. BunuS. NO, sir; we have none.
Senator W mIIaIA. You have none. You recognize that. sueh a situ-

ation could b~e an implicit conflict of interest and you would have to
avoid it.

I. Bums. Yes.
,0eiatol' WI Ila.ms. I have 110 1 furt her questions.
SenatOr 1liiimcor'. Ilust one final question. You mentioned in answer

to questions by Senator Williams that at. tle begiming of the program
voui recomimenided an incentive plan. What did you have in minid

[r. Btuims. Well, some kind of ant incentive or profit, if you will,
for intermediaries aid carriers who might perform effectively. It is
a very (ifilcult thing to establish, but I tlink it, was felt by our top
management tat there should be some reimbursement for tile services
that we might perform in the medicare programs

Senator cole . I think as I listen to questions from the con-
mittee alble herethat there would be no reluctance for an incentive
Provided tile ineentive would b King more effective eflicient services
anm lower costs. No one has the objective. I think they are all rather
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skeptical that we don't believe that people should be working for noih-
ing. I don't think any of us want anyone to work for not ling.

Wo 11 you be for a disincentive for joor service?
Mr. B u3)s. I think you would have to have some plus and minus

factors. I think perhaps something aloig tie lines of the defense con-
tracts with an escalatinig typo clause.

Senator lRh1corp. Evidently you do have all organization of insiur-
ance companies involVed here.

Mfr. Bruins. Right
Senator lRitcorp. Ifave you ever (liscu.wed that?
Mr. Ium)s. Yes; but tihe majority of them (did not feel the same as

the Travelers.
Senator Rinicopr. 'IThey didn't. I think it is something worth con-

sidoriiin', whether they caln arrive at some proposal. It would be inter-
esting ?i' t.io commitleo study.

Well, thank you very mueh Mr. lBudds.Mr. Robert Stewart, Aetna Lifo Insurance Go.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT E. STEWART, DIRECTOR OF MEDICARE
ADMINISTRATION, AETNA LIFE & CASUALTY; ACCOMPANIEDBY
JON C. MoFATHER, MANAGER, PART A MEDICARE OPERATIONS;
JAMES A. DORSOH, WASHINGTON COUNSEL; AND JAMES H.
HUNT, DIRECTOR OF GOVERNMENT RELATIONS, GROUP DIVISION

r'. STEWAR'. M%'r. Chairman, I am Robert E. Stewart, Director of
Medicare Adiinistration, Aetna Life & Casualty. With me are Mr.
Jon C. M1eLiat-her, manager of our part A medicare operations; Mr.
James A. Dorsch, our W ashington counsel; and Mr. James II. HUnt,
our now director of Government relations for the group division.

We Al)l)recito the Ol)l)ortunitiy to appear here today and comment
on certain of medicare's problems tflit face the Congress, the De-
part.mont of Health, Education, and'Welfare, ther Social Security Ad-
ministration and those organizations, such as Aetna Life & Casualty,
that havoevolunteered thelr services in -delivering tie program to our
elderly citizens. 'Fhe Aetna hus already aPpeared before the Iouse
Committee. on Ways and Means and in iestimony delivered by Daniel
W. Pettengill, vice president, group divisionn, on November' , 19069)
set forth in detail proposals with regard to the broad health care
l)roblens currently facing our Nation. Today, however, we have been
requested to confine or11 testimony to the operation of the presentmedicare program, and part A in piirticular. .

We support the comments and recommendations of the Medicare
Administrlation Committee of the 11calth Insurance Association of
America that were presented in testimony hero yesterday. We do not
intonld to reiterate all of that, test nony; however, we would like to
focus on two of the recommendations that appear to us most impor-
tAn restructuring of the posthospital extended-car benefit and achange iothe methor or reimbursing health car institution.

Part A of the medicare program promotes the very desirable con-
cept of l)rogresive patientt care; that is, it takes the l)atient to the
hospital for necessary acute inpatient treatment; on to the nursing
home for necessary inl)atient convalescence that requires continuous
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skilled care and, finally, to his home where it. provides home health
services, when available and necessary. however, tlis seemingly
smooth road of progressive care has an lmpaved stretch Inc hich
stem many of the problems and concerns with this part of tie pro-
gram.

Under existing provisions of the law, regulations and administra-
tive instructions, Inedicare benefits are payable for posthoslpial con-
filnements in mrsmng homes only if the jatient requires coidinuOus

skilled services; that, is, services Which must be furnished by or under
the stuperviSion of trainedI medical )Crsolinel. Many patients who can
be discharged from hospitals do not require continuous skilled care-
howevor, thleyo require lntefinittent skilled, semiskilled or nskille(i
care. 'Many of these patients live alone or do not have family capa.lo
of caring for thillduring the convalescent, period. If they cannot.
privftely finance their confinement in a nursing home, what happens to
t hem ?

This situation places the physician in a difliCult p osition. lie cannot
ignor -the pat ient's medi-al vel fare. Therefore-, since medicare doesn't
pily for this type of nursigiome care and since the patieit. is unable
to (1o so, he has few, if any, alternatives to keeping tle patient il the
high-cost hospital. If the law were changed to eliminate the require-
mentt for continuous skilled nursing home care, physicians would not.
face tils dilemmn and should be less reluctant, to transfer patients
from I high.cost hospitals to lower cost nursmig homes.

While recognition of lower levels of nursig home care should tend
to decrease the amount of hospital benefits paid uxinder tie program,
there undoubtedly would be utilization of nursing home benefits by
those not now eligible. or this reason we agree with tile Medicare
Administration Commnitteo's recommendation that the number of
days of covered nursing home care be reduced.

In addition, we wolid suggest earlier application of a coiisurance
payment for hospital confflnement. Our reasoning is as follows: If a
patient is transferred to a nursing home, coinsurance payments begin
oil the 21st (lay In tile hospital, however, a coinsuranco paylenit is
not required until the 61st day. Thus, in the stiuationi where the physi-
cian can justify proper medical care in either typo facility, t 110 pa-
tient's financial welfare is better served by his remaining in tile hos-
pital until the 61st day. However, if a hospital coinsurance payment
commenced ol, say, the 21st (lay of confinement, t)e patient would be
better offflnancially if he were transferred to the nursinig home after
the 20th day because lie would be eligible for up to 20 additional days
of care without a coinsuranco payment.

Tile objection to moving up the hospital coinsurance payment, date
would be tile hardship tlis may create for those in real peed of 1ies.
pital care in excess of 20 lays. For this reason we woUldil suggest a
lowor hospital coin ane payment from the lst through the 60th
day than is now applicable after 60 days. Perhaps a coillsuralceo payv-
mont equal to that required for nursing home care after 20 day's
would be reasonable for this period of Ilospital confinement.

A restructuring of the nursing hlomo %nefit to provide coverage for
more than one level of care and earlier application of a coinsurance,
payment for hospital confinements will, in our opilioni, encourage

42-122-1-0,pt. 2-'12
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ifllo eflleiili Iwo0 of ihese two major tYDo health Cale institutions.
While these changes might not overcomes t ie physicia,,'s -ntuil prof-
erelnco forl ireatiig his patients in lhe losl)ital,-tihey should, wheln
COlshilering his pai ients' financial silnat ion, reduce his reluctance to
utilizing lower cost facilities. these e changes should also encourage
beneficiaries and (tir families to ask physicians to use the lower cost
mmii.,sing home.
Tie report of vour slaiI' cites problems related to 11e retilUrise-

ment of lust itut ions provihling medical care, ''he majority of tiese
irOlmlems, we fee], can be allevMie(d by changing the present, retro-
active cost rehlmbtsement. method to a prospective negotiated rate
iha. would hei applicable for a specified period of time. This prosleC-
ive rate would be based on the institution's past, cost, experience and

would take into consideration reasonable antaiciited increases in costs
during the prospective period.

Once the rate were set, it would apply to All hetMh care servicespro-
vided by tie institution to medicare beneficiaries during the pioSpe-
live period. To (lie extenL Ihat. an institution could im prove its
adintistrativo efliciency and provide health care services for sone-
thing less than liI ne gotiated rate, tile savings would represent a
tang ible and monetary reward for its eft'oi'ts.

We further recomlimnd that the pros-petive r-ate be applicable to
all patients served by the institlutioln. Weo agree with the American
llospaiid Associa mils recommendat ion that, medicare should share
in to cost of providing all services, including those.not generally
alfieliable to lie medicare age group. On the other hand, nomuedireao

)amienls should share ihe cost, of all services, including those peculiar
to mneC(icaro patients.

'his aplproach to rembursement, should also reduce the extremely
high alhn stratve costs incurred by intermediMiries in conducting
annual on-piremises audits of istitutions' costs, It should also permit
better advance fiscal planning on (lie part of health care institutions.

rarieums cridcal comments ivae been made regilding the adnmils-
fration of the medicare program. No one involved with its admin-
istlration should wishito d10ly that. mistakes have been made. There
are many reasons for these mistakes not (lie least of wlieh is the
sheer size of (le piogran1. Too many things have been required of too
few people in too short a time ito have, even today, administrative per-
feet ion. however, now Ihat. a reasonable shakedown period has elapsed
and with the benelit, of hindsight, solutions to some of (lie admnis-
(rative problems are coming into clearer focus. New and better pro-cedlures are evolving. .

You may he inlterested to know that hiringg 1969 Aetna presented a
phil for cimlulerizin many, of lioadministrat.ive functions required
of ifierniediaries un6r part A of (he me-dicare program. The Social
'Sec uritv Administration has approved the plan and las authorized its

-o develop and nii)lement, (i system. When completed, it will be avail-
alh, for us- by other nermedinries and will make possible improvedefficiency and 1111i formity in program administration.

We hiave also taken (lie Social Secu{rity Admnistration's part B
model system and( have adapted it. for use in our multistate part B
Operation.
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Implementation of this system has alrea(ly been completed in one
of our field offices and expansion of the system to other offices is
scliedtled forthiS year.

While i many of medicare's problems are being resolved a(Iministra-
tively, other problems will yield only to legislative action. We urge
this c mmittee and Congress to act, favorably on our recommendations
and those of the Medicare Administration Commit tee.

.Mr. Chairman, that concludes our prepared testimony. We will do
our best to answer any -lquestions which you may have.

Senator Rumcor. Mr. Stewart, may I commend you on the con-
structive suggestions you have made. This is the type of testimony
we have been hoping for, that. out of your experience in the field that
you would come up with some ideas of how to improve the entire sys-
tem. I have talked with Senator Williams and you happened to hiCon
a few points that we had been discussing privately. I want to tell you
how pleased I am with your testimony.

Now how many States does Aetna cover?
Mr. STmWrr. In part A we serve hospitals, nursing homes, and

home health agencies in 10 States, Senator.
Senator RinuColP. In part B?
Mr. STEvART. In part B we have six States 1)lus the Island of Guam.
Senator Rlrncovk. Six different States. Are they part of (he 10?
Mr. STkhWRNT. No; six different States.
Senator RilncoF F. So you have 16 States and the Island of Guam

that you cover one Way or another.
Mr. ST W Ar. You might say that. In a couple of instances, one

instance tht I can recall readily, the part A and part B overlap.
Senator Rmlicoyi. So you cover about 15 States.
Mr. STFWAMV. Right.
Senator RinicoFp. Do you know the number of medicare or medicaid

beneficiaries that are allocated in those States or covered in those
States?

1.1'. STEWAIRT. I don't know the number of medicare beneficiaries in
those States whore we operate as part A because we are concerned
grinarily with th4 hosp itals, nursing, homes, et cetera. In our )art 11

states it is roughly a half a million.
Senator RTnrcov'. During 1969 what was the total amount that you

received from the Social Security Administration for services that
you rendered ?

Mr. STWART. Our final cost proposal for 1909 just recently sub-
mitted to the Social Security Administration under part A was
$'2,470 3,76. This included roughly $1 million in what we refer to as
provided audit costs. Many of these funds were paid to outside
national audit firms but the total was as I gave it.

Did you want part B, too, Senator?
Senator Rnlcor m. Yes, sir.
Mr. STEWART. Under part B for the same period our total adminis-

trative expenses were $3,202,853..
Senator IimcoF. So you receive something like $5,200,000 from

the Government for what you do.
Now do you make any profit on this $5 million plus?
Mr. STEWAAT. Not monetary profit. I am sure that you are aware

of the way the law reads. It is a cost basis, not a cost-plus basis.
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Senator linicorv. What are (lho dvanages to Aetna in doing(his?
,M r. STEWART. Around the time that, the medicare law was being

)assed, those organiz lions who had experience in the health care field
had to make a decision as to whether they wanted to partieil ate in the
admilnistration of the program or whether they didn't. '[hero were
many unknowns at. that timo. All we did know was that Act-n, as the
largest private health insurer in the United States, should be vi(ally
interested in what this now Federal program was going to do anil
what effect it would have on our private business.

I guess, as I have told so many of our people that have asked us
this same question, we sort of felt that, if you want to know what. is

going on, it is better to be in the room than out In the hall looking
through the keyhole. So by participating in the program we are better
awal of what is going on, we feel, than if we wore not participating.
W\e tire aware of t lie now developments and techniques.

Senator inircovr. Mr. Budds talked about his suggesting at the be-
ginning of this program that there be some incentive payment to car-
riors, intermediaries. Do you agree with that?

Mr. ST1:wArT. We would lio to see some incentive payment pro.
vided if a. fair method of determining the l)aymnent and a fair method
of incentives could be arrived at. However, there are so many var-
ables. I know that. we have looked into it. For example, if you are
just talking about a part A intermediary, what is the mix ot claims
ihat an intermediary would handle? For example, a bill or the proc-

essing of a claim foi' confinement in an extended care facility is much
more difficult and time consuming than processing a bill for confine-
ment in the hospital. So it would depend on the mix. Many providers
have all hospitals, some providers have all EOFs, some have a mix
predoninantly in one direction or the other. We certainly would not
{urn our backs on an incentive payment.

Senator RiicoFP. Have you any suggestions about the form those
incontive-payments would take

Mr. STrwAUT. At, this timoI do not. I am working on a committee,
as some of the other intermediaries and carriers are, trying to make
suggestions as to what would be an appropriate incentive formula.
So fotr we have come up with nothing, too.

Senator Rmtcorr. Do you have any'Y thoughts or suggestions-if you
don't lave ihem now, would you like to make them to the0 committee-
about some pilot programs for running Medicare?

Mr. STEwArr. AS r indicated earlier, Mr. Pettengill testified before
the houso Ways and Means Committee, giving our proposals and
various Ideas on the broad health care problems, the manner In which
to deliver health care, and how to finance it. The thing that we are
trying to get across here is this problem with respect to extended carefacial les.

Senator RfincorF. Yes. I mean in addition to what. you are talking
about is something that could be done on the national scale. i am
thinking of some other ideas that any of you might have that we
might try in three or four pilot programs throughout the different
aci ons of the Nation that you might like to see tried. Do you have
anything in mind f



Mr. S-TMwAr. I am not, prepared right at the mo ment, Senator. We
are certainly interested in oxperilnentation. We feel that is the only
way we are going to improve. We wotl be very happy to submit to
your committee those specific proposals that we night like to make. I
am not prepared at tlis timo to otter them.

Senator 11imncorF. Either your company or the group of companies
involved. I think we would be interested in some suggestions of liter-
native methods of paiyments or supervision that we couh! put iol elloct
and try out to see whether they would work and might be a better
system than we have now.

I follow Mr. Pettelngill's testimnoy before the Ways and Means
Committee but it is dliflfielt for me to e how we could go to an overall
insurance coverage under Government. supervision of one sort or
aiiotlher or liealth services iut il we st raighten out medicare" and medic-
aid. There is no senS iii ]utting t1he enllire population into a stelln
that is having so much (ifllculty with those over 05. So we tier
straighten this out before we can take the next step, if we do take the
next, ste).

Mr. StPIwART. Jim, did you want to say something with regard to
this?

Mr. flu,-T. Mfr Clhmiran, I want, to say that a proposal was made
by the administration for a so-called part C in 3iedienare for group
practice. We are not sure what role insurers will play in that, if any,
but Aetna has commented favorably on that p ro)osa.

Senator RIBcoFr. You commented favorably in front of the Ways
and Means Committee or independentlyI

Mr. Htuxr. Independently.
Senator .Rmco.'. Would you send u1s a copy of ihat so we can make

iti a p art of the record at this point?
if r. IuNT. That support was in the form of a telegram.
(The telegram follows:)

president Nixox:
We have read with interest of the Administration's proposed modifications In

MedlCaro and Medicaid which would Include now emphasis on prepaid group
practice plans. We understand that health insurers would be eligible to par.
ticipate In the formation and administration of such plans. We support these
proposals and would be Interested in assisting In their development.

Senator 1RIicorP. Senator Williams.
Senator WILAMs. Mr. Stewart, I want. to join Senator Ribicoff in

coinplimnlenting you on your statement here. You have some very con-
structive suggestions and, as lie sald, you touched oi some of the car-
rier problems which have been called to our attention: particularly,
what may be a weakness in the program with respect to the person
wlho need-s extended care but. yet does not need perhaps fairly intensive
medical attention, 'h1e question has been raised that inaybe some of
these orders for phYSical therapy, for example, were meant to qualify

im in the extended care facility? Do you agree?
Mr. STWAnIT. I agree. In tfie early part of the program, Senator

Wiliams, there were many difficult areas of administration. You men-
tion physical therapy. One of the )roblerns that intermediaries dis-
eussed among themselves and with the Social Security Admini.t ration
was the fear that physical therapy was being overuitllzed. However, at

that time billing mechanism gave us no way of really knowing what
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lm physical Iheral)y was being Vldered. We knew ihat a certainniiimollil of dollars was being Spen.it. on physical I lherapy hut we did fiot
klow what iR was,

Sine tie middle of last year wO Iave taken it u)0n 1rSlves to (le-vl.opaIS . N trmae phIysical tleral)y fori that is in addition to (ho ipre-
12 s.rOd nlhlg formii reqiilired by lhe regulations. We are renuiring tliateverv l1lli Ilim social Seclurity Adiillistralion billing form is sub-litlted relleeling a charge for l)IYlsicil l heralY lhat. this form accom-VIlly it. and lint it oulline in detail al of tie various niodalities lhatw('i. PrIVe, (ie, frequelly, and tie clifrige for each. With t his infor-mliit in a. hand we know the lype of physical t ierapy, the frequencies
wit lli whicll it. was givell. [lhen or nures and our doctorss and our(lai1 ofliees have Somnie thing to review, have somet thing to go on, and asIt Ilt, \VOAve have refused Invmen on a eolsi(lIerable numll11ber of physical
I lrly( l'UOlj lllamens.

Senlaor I 'WiI.lmSm. I wolideiled if it Fometliies is an incentive--not,in incentive Int. used as auuelihod I)- (le doctr to (jualif thllem in (lienur1',Sing home. Maybe 11li law or regulate ions nued changing: neverthe-le., uiier (lie law it is not covered Care that ,hey are geting
I noticed liat in some of fIle areas where you are admil sering (lieprogram in Clearwater, Fla., for example, wve. had cases called to ollrattention in an ]h.EW audit. report, of one individual reeiving asninn)y ts five physical tiertlpy treatments in I day ranging from $6to $10 each. Those eeiartinlv would be considered very excessive, I

urn sure. ould yAl not think so?
Mr. STFAVAII. I certainly do, and finder the system we are operat-!ingunder now we would be aw are of the frequency of the phlyicalthrpy; in other word s, the 5 or- 6 a day thant you are talking about.Where-6s early i the program all we had was a bIlttst th charg

for ph3'sical therapy for a period of whenever the, bill wats submittedmionthly or biweekly ' whatever it might have been, and it was m~ n tn.-ber of 'dllars, wve niow can have a means of better zeroing in aindevaluating the appropriateness of ibo physical'therapy.
T would like to make clear, Soeitor, that. physical therapy is acovered str hcee m, medicare program. It is overutilization that

wA are concerned with.
Senator WuLIAms. That is what I am speaking of, overutilization.it Oo north Miami nursing home I notice an example hero of a9.3-year-old gentleman, hospitalized for 18 days, biut in the extended

eare facility for 83 days during which time ie received $3,500.70 ofphysical Oelapy, $1,092 for speech therapy and $349.50 for oe pa-
t ioml themiapy.

Senate " r CoI'rP. T am surprised a man 93 years of age could stayalive with -all that treatment.
Senator ms.tIt.s. T was, too, but perhaps it is explained l n that

lie ot a physical therapy treatmentc the day he died.Senator Pmicor,. The undertaker probably didn't have to lay ini
out..

Senator rV ,tLTAMs. T just wondered what steps you are taking to
make sur hat. these abuse, do not ha)pen because obviously vol can-
not. IOiv f t1 mutch ulysical therapy to any individuAl, whler le is
03 or whatever age he richt be. it'has reaeled a redieulous stage andT wonder what can be done.
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1 1 notiieo in another report here that one of your facilities was heo(d-
Ig a bingo class 1 day a week and charging the Government $15 for
therapy while the patients are playing bingo. Now that was approved,
api)areitly.

S1 V. STEWART. Under our present procedures this would not be ap-

proved, Senator,
Senator WILLAMS. Do you think you have procedures now where

this can be picked up and it'would be stopped ?
Mr. STV'ART. Yes, sir. At the present time every bill that is sub.-

miltted to our claim ofico for payment is reviewed by a state of me(i-
cal personnel comprised of registered nurses and doctor, every claim.

Senator WILLIAMS. Mr. Stewart, of course Vou1 are familiar with
the hearings we had earlier last year. I am sure you are aware of tho
fact tliat. s6me of the eases winch were coming -under the jurisdiction
of your company as an intermediary were subject, to perhaps severe
criticism. Have you taken recogtion of those and have you taken
proper steps to see what can be done to correct then I

Mr'. STmW.AR. Yes, sir; we have taken steps. I wmold like to s:as
that I (o have some concern and t his again is one of thle ,easols, for
our proposal. We are very satisfied tihat we ae admilisterilig Ihe pro-
gram at the present time slrielly in accordance withI the coiltilmoIIs
skilled service requirement. For example, in the 2 States where we have
only ECF's our a(hinistrative expenses have nalurally golle 111) lw-

cause of niiore close surveillance aid because of plttilng on Inmedical
personnel. Our administrative expenses in these . States in tlhe 'coild
lalf of 1069 over the fir! half of 1969 went up$1.1,,5.

Senator Rumico,.',. 1)o voit feel lhat it would be wiser that wlm-ver
ihe intermediary is that is taking care of Ile hospital service should

also tlake care of the extended care facility service?
.Mr. STmWAART. No; that is not what I am saying, Senator. I am

pointing out that. my concern is that our11 admnistrat ve expense has
gono up for closer surveillance and as a result the extended care facility
payvmenf--the payments to the extended care facility-for the !'
benefits or nursig care benefits, if you will, iln those Iwo coinmparative
periols was down roughly $6 million.

Senator Ihil'orr. In other words, the point is tlhat (lie aioillit of
money you receive, the higher the amount you receive some imes inean
lhe more money vou save.
Mr. STwuRTr. Yes. Our administrative cost went i ) labeause we save

more money, but the point is this: I am not. eonm neIel in my ow in mind
that the program has saved that 0 million fewer dollars that we have
1)aid out. All I know is that $6 million was nlot )aid(1 oil iln EX-lF boll"-
fits. 1 (1o11' know whether three tines $6 million was paid oit. in hospi-
tal benefits because the doctors realize. that if they put them intto our
nursing homes where we were adinistering (he program strictly ill
accordance with the regulations that flie person would not get paid
and the, wouldhave no way of taking care of them.

Senior W14,rtmms. That is the basis for the recomnmendation il tihe
statement?

Mr. Smwm-mrr. Yes; so I do not Ihink we should be deceived Im. say-
ing cut, down on your ECF benefit l)ayn,..its. We have got to lo;k
oth1 er places, too,-to see if we are picking up that amount 1( anld oeo

In other types of benefit l)aymets under the program. So, as you say,
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Sennaor, this is tho reason for our recommendation, I think that we
have to get to the individual beneficiaries, and I think we have to get
to their families as vell; we have to provide some incentive to them
to want to be eared for in this less extravagant health-type institu-
tion. This is what we are trying to do ihrouigh our proposal.

Senator WiIl.iAms. M r. Stewart, as one who wias previously critical
of what. we thought was loose management I think you agree there
has been not loose management, loose administration. I am not going
to pursue that further because you have iwognized this problem and
I am sure that you are faking corr-etive steps. I was much encouraged
by the constructive suggestions in your statement. That is the purpose
of these hearings.

First,, the cost, is prohibitive, far more than any of us expected. We
wanltedl o find out why, we want to see what. stel)s can l)e made to
correct the problems. We are not looking for seapogoats, but nover-
(lmIess the only way you can correct a a problem is to recognizo the
Ioblein where it, Oxists. Both the committee and the gentlemnen in the0
Ald have to recognize that there is a problem, that there has been
abuse. We call it. abuse-it, is abuse from mismanagement. or whatever,
but we can correct it, by working together. We cannot correct it if
we just, tr to brush it ovff and tvo. know that it is there.I have been encouraged l)artcularly by some of the witnesses who
frankly admit there was a problem in t;e matter in which they ad-
minisfo(d, and( started making appropriate steps. I was hoping alit
we could convince the admnilistrat ion here in "Washington likewise.
i'hre has been some laxity there too. Once they recognize the problem
they, too, can act. Wo in Congress may have to recognized possible
(lenioncies on this end.

I have no further questions.
Senator Rucorp. Thank you very much, Mr. Stewart..
Would you and your associates please remain for a few minutes to

answer some questions from the staff.
The committee will stand in recess until further call by the Chair.
STAn.. We jUSt wanted to ask aquik question about your carried

capacity inasmuch as you aro making , apparently, accor'lig- to your
statomont, good progress ill your intornediary role. Last: year the
Bureau. of Ilealth Insurance f believe requested profiles on ph sicians
who had been l)ai(l $25,000 or more, is that correct?

Mr. STEWArr. Yes.
STAPP. Now Mr. Tierny the Director of the Bureau o

Insurance, testified he WA he regarded the data requested as very
elementary data and that it was basic to any kind of control systoni.
I believe Aetna replied to the request. with a comment tlat it ould
take then 9 weeks to respond; they did not have that kind of data)
and that it. would take them 7 or 8 weeks to collect it. Do you recall
(lint?

Mr. STkAVAT. Yes. I recall (hint we could not supply it right away
Because we (lid not hav-e the capability or had not been keeping records
in lint, fashion.: .:ST,%VF. Do yolu hanvethatnow I

A fr, STEWART. Yes, we do.
S'r,%P. And you regularly analyze lhysieian l)rofilest
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Mr. ST.wirr. We are in the process of developing that capalbility.
We have made a decision to take the Social Security Administra-
tion's model computer program fo: part B. We have already iniple-
Inented this, as I mentioned in m tesiliony, ill one of our part B
offices and are in the process of putting it in the others this year. 'T his
model program that has been developed by the Social Scttriiy Admin-
istratioii has that capability built into it. *

STArY'. Do you feel that there is a conflict of interest on the part
of a carrier or intermediary with ia subsidiary which operates ntlrsing
homes in which the insuirale collipalny inay finiction in a carrier or
intermediary capacity? This is a general quest ion.

Mr. Srmw.%r. Wel, I think it all depends on tie individual carrier
and whether they operate in a manner to make it a conflict of interest.
I certainly agree that there would probably be the question of conflict.
of interest.

STAFFr. But you don't believe that there is necessarily an implicit
conflict-of interest in such situations?

Mr. HUNT. Wo would suggest that there is an implicit conflict of
interest.

STAPP. Now you advocate prospective reimbursement of hospitals,
which is sort of fashionable among witnesses these days. What assur-
ances would the Government have, n prospective reimbu.senent, of
expert, arms length bargaining? In1 other words, who is going to
negotiate for the public in that situation? Does Aetna feel qualified to
do that?

Mr. STRWAnT. Jon, would you care to address yourself to that
question f

Mr. McFArun. Yes, I think we are qualified. In other words, we
(io have, I feel, the competent stalf at this time. It may require more
staff under such a program but certainly we have the nucleus at this
time.
ST, yP. To negotiate I
Mr. MOFAT'rn. To negotiate rates of that ty pe, yes.
STAP. So in effect you would be an alternative to Blue Cross?
Mr. MOFATHER. Right.
STAFF. You say in your statement that you agree with the American

Hospital Assooiatio's recommendation 'that medicare should share
the cost of providing all services, including those not generally appli-
cable to the medicare ago group. Now in this drive for e(Iuity and

equitable payment, would you also want to see commercial insurance
pay for hospital care on a cost basis to get everyone on an even keel?
Cross ay on a charges basis to get everyone on an even keel?

Mr. YuINt. Are you suggesting that we want to be on an even-Steven
basis?

STAFP. You are suggesting that there should be no differential in
medicare reimbursement.

Mr. STEWAr,. In other words, if you are saying do we feel that
all third party payers and l)rilvate patients should be paying tile same
thing, I thijik that is our position, yes.

STAVP. Charges or costs?
Mr. STRWIART'. Well, at the present time nil of our policies, as you

know, are on an indemnity basis where we pay charges. As long as
they are the same, I don't think it would make any difference. , -
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S'r, r'. If you have. pitospect ive iimbursement, in what way is that
advinnag io to ho ilrd parly payer who pays on the in'demnity

Ir. SWWAi',. Wll, you are compi1arinihg iti wih in- indeimnity basis.
Of (ol o he idiSmoiiy basis the ist itution knows what it. is
going !o~gl il; isgoing o get. charges. At' the present line under
our policies anl insltiul ion knows lhait we are going to pay its charges,
provided (ho policy pays for lhe charges. Of course some of them do
iot. Under the I)er .-3PeCte reubursement. method it would know in

alvaneo what itf was oMlI to geol for taking care of patients. So I
giess they would be simi ar, a similar situaliou. They could count,
oil it.

S'r. i'. It really is not relevant to your general nonmnedicare busi-

Mr. S'rrw.jr'. No.
Sarrp. You weir really proposing that. for medicare situations?
MrIt. S'i~warIT. Yes#
S','.,,. ,lid hopefully ,is a ieilaisi, for controling,.--
Mr. Sr:w,ulrr. INe are proposing as an alternative to ret roactiveCOSt l'eiinbursit~eel.

S',Fr. Are you satisfied with the flow of information from the
Social Securi y Admi nisration to ilntlrmedinries nd he in format ion
you get back ?'Do you get technical assistance that youlthink you will
need to do a good job of admiiistering as soon s you t"'Ilk ,ou need
it? Is there an, way you might be able'to improve on the contact work
that, you haavo'witli fihe Admilnistratiom ?
iI. Smw,,$,rl. I thilk thal, wo havo to adillt. that. there ale areas-

1hat wo can i,,prove Inald I would hope lhat, the Social Security
Administralion would tidihat hero is room for improvement there.
I think thatM they have taken steps. I think that (hey are now a ssign-
ing prelr tnatis to their regional offices that aril close contact
feographicallv with intlrmediariCs Mid carriers. I thind llat there
s. gralual improvement all alone in tie program. I am utot

saying it, illiot. be improved on furtlheriut, certainly it has been 1-
p:oved. 1 hras not. been going in the other direction..
STAr. 1)o 1o know of any instance whore, you might suggest an

iml)roveliellOt 1 We might, wnt to submit it for tlhe record.
Mr. Srmomr. I cannot t1nk of any right ofthand.
S'rAP. Please seIid it to the chairman,
Theo committee is in recess,
(Wherolpon, at, 4:20 p.m., the subcommittee recessed, subject to
it call of the Chair.)
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The committee met, l)ursuant to recess, at. 10 a.m., in room 2122l,
Now Senate Olice Building, i1on. Clinton P. Anderson (chairman),
presidifig.-

Present: Senators Anderson, ]lartke, Ribicoff, Williams of Iq-a-
ware, Curtis, and Fahoil-i.

Senator ANImtsox. The hearing will come to order.
Today and tomorrow we will continue the extensive review of medi-

care andl medicaid which we have been conducting for 11n1,y months.
Both programs have experienced srious and highly cost Iv overrun..

The Congress is confronted with the need to substantially increase
payroll taxes in order to properly finance medicare and will, of .ourse,
do what, is fiscally soun( and responsible with respect to coil innling
inediearo's ability to bring necessary help to millions of older citizens.

There is general dissatisfaction, however, that is far too many Cast's
medicare is not getting the kind of health care service and adrminis-
t ration we, and the beneficiaries, and the taxpayers have the right to
expect. Tile causes of these l)roblems are somewhat coml)ex. In part,
perIaps the statutes and regulations are at, fault. In part, govern-
mental and carrier and intermediary performance may be responsible.
But there is no doubt that, the providers of health care must bear a
largo part of that responsibility.

We have been reviewing and studying inedicare and medicaid in
an effort. to pinpoint the )roblem areas and to develop specific. Folu-
tions. 'hese hearings are an ip ortant part of that effort.

We heard from the administration during february; we heard from
carriers and intorlnedifies ill April; anl today and tomorrow we will
hear fr om institional providers and other organizations concerned
with the provision of hospital and nursing home care.

Before we hear from the first witness, the American Hospital Aso-
ciation, it, would be well to make two points crystal clear. inst. iiwei-
care-is here to stay. 11e will (1o whatever is necessary to make that
vital program .function eflciently and economnically. .

Second, medicare's problems are real and cry for solution. T believe
we are long past the stage however, where the Co|ngrss will accept
cliches, generalities, and self-serving statements in lieu of specific, &e-tailed, and concrete iw~ommendationg and suggestions. It is too Into

in the day for niceties. These are self-imposed ground rules which are
vital if we are to succeed in our important work.
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, ilne. es have been asked to address their testimony, in general, to

iuems raised in (lie recent report of our stair fon medicare and medicaid.
11h social security bill passed by the I louse last week will be consid-
eed by (he full committee at a later, apropriato date.

r. Ilaihn, you are now recogmzed; would you please come
forward.

STATEMENT OF JACK A. L. HAHN, PRIEIDZN-M-ETHODIST HOSPI-
TAL OF INDIANA, INDIANAPOLIS, IND., AND PRESIDENT-ELECT,
AMERICAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION; ACCOMPANIED BY JOHN Al.
STAGL, DIRECTOR, PASSAVANT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 0HI-
CAGO, ILL; AND KENNETH WILLIAMSON, DEPUTY DIRECTOR,
AMERICAN HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION, AND DIRECTOR, WASHING.
TON SERVICE BUREAU, AHA

Nitr, ,11mi. fr. Chairman, I am Jack A. L. Hahn, president of the
Methodist I1oslpital of indiana in Inlianapolis, Ind. I appear here
today as the president-elect of the American Hospital Association.
With me on my left is John M, Stag!, director of the'Passawant Mem-
orial los8pial, Chicago, Ill. Also with me is Kenneth Williiamson,
dpekuty director of the American Hospital Association and director
of its Washington Service Bureau.

I would like to present our entire statement for the record, but just
read parts of it, in making my testimony, Mr., Chairman. # "

Senator AmDEBsoN. Certainly. 'rTe statement will be printed in full.
You may go ahead as you suggested.

Mr. I rtki. I will commence my remarks with our comments on the
rol)ort of the staff of this committee on the medicare and medicaid
programs and present, our thinking in resl)et to thr recommendations
incorporated in that staff report. At the outset, Mr. Chairman, we
wish to compliment this committee on directing that such a roview'and
rol)ort be made; and We commend the staff on tie det tl of its stdy.
)We recognize that such a study and report is in keeping with ihe re-
sponsibilities of this committee for the operation of these, prorams.
TIe hospitals of the country are well aware of the far-reaching mrob.
lems discu-sed in the report and share (he feeling expressed thata
number of changes and improvements are needed in the programs, VO
have studied the report carefully and while w are In agreement with
many of its commendations, we have basic differences of opinion in
respect to certain of them.

IThe medicare program has in our opinion been an outstanding sue-
eoss in terms of providing needed health services to the aged People
of the comitry in a manner not available to many of them fin thd"epast.
'hs view is reflected in the following statement which is taken from
the letter of the chief counsel of the. committee t ransmitting the report
to the elmirmmam of the commnitee--"Mdicare is a good 1,ederal pro-
gram." The program owes much of its success to the d edicated 81)porit
of the ios pita's of the Xfation and I can aSSure you, 1r. Chairman,
that hospitals take great-,pride in the contributions they have made.
Frankly speaking, I must say that hospitals-are becoming increasingly
disturb&e at, the mounting criticism directed at them--much of which

A.

V_ ?- :
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is unjustified. We believe the future success of the program (ll)end(
oil the ability of hospitals to continue to provide tie needed facilities
and services,

Before proceeding with our comments on the staff report, may I say
tat. the association has requested an opportunity to testifyv at regisia-
tive hearings that we presuinti will be held late bv the full Finance
Committee oin 1.1. 17IM0, the social security amendments bill, which
waspassed by (lie Ilousoof Representatives last 1u rsday.

Senator XDDmisoN. I agree that. the members of our staff (1id nme
very fine work. A number of heir recommendations to us are included
in thm House bill.

M. I hIix. Thank you, sir.
This statement addresses itself to the staff report in the order in

which the staff report was prepared, and it. isJ)resented for yoir review
and consideratiol by the stahl and the, committee, and I shall not dwell
on each point. It deals first with the fiscal impact of medicare, with the
fiscal impact of the medicaid prograin, with reimbursement of insti-
t utions 'oviding nmdical care. i

Over a 2-year period, the hospitals of the country have engaged in
extensive discussions of a new basis of roimbursetent that would pro-
vide for meeting the full financial requirements of health cam insti-
tutions and wold relate reimbursement to planning control. Follow-
ing extensive discussions, a financial policy statement was approved by
(lie association as a basis for payments to fhospitals by all users of their
services. Copies of this document, "Statement on the Financial le-
quirenents of Health Care -institutions and Services," have been prIo-
videdi for each member of the committee.

I would also like to point, out that we have discussed with the ad-
ministration the cost savings that. woull result from greater use of
average costs rather than the present method of formula d(1eterininat ion.

Proceeding with ite discussion of our statement on financial re-
quirements, the Nation is spendiig more than $20 billion a year on
hospital care and hospitals constitute the Nation's third largest in-
dustry. Ihe American Hospital Association believes that the financing
of institutional health care must be on a businesslike basis.

Most industries in our economy rely on operating revenues to finance
the production of their products and thie means of producing them. The
financing of the health care system, however$ has been chronically
insuflicient for hospitals to do this. Some institutions have been financ-
ed largely through community phihanthrophy, manyl- have had to rely
on extensive borrowing, and others have been dependent on Govern-
mont appropriations or grants. Only a few have been able to rely solely
on o rating revenues as an adequate source of funds.

Tfie following pages discuss our statement on financial requirements
more fully, and ishall not m'ad them.

Turning to page 10 of our report., since the AIIA statement on the Zi,
financial requirements was approved, the association has worked
locally with'allied hospital associations, Blue Cross plans, and State
welfare agencies in doeloping programs for implementing the prin- A
ciples set forth in the statement. It has also made national representa-
tion to tie Department of Health, Education and Welfare, the U.S.
Coingress, the Blue Cross Association, and the h ealth Insurance Coun- Vz:,
cil. From these experiencep has come the conclusion that methods of
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playmiits based oil 1)rospeCtively deterllilled rates o1ler very real op-
portuiniti(ks for meeting tihe objectives of l)lhli accountability pre-
dietabilityv and jpresorvation of institutional autonomy, as well as
flie o her oijectiyes of the statement.

On May 6, 1970, the board of trustees of the asociation adopted
(lie followiing j)oliey dealing wilh prosJ ectively determined rates.

Mr. Chairman, the following pages (discuss prospective reimburse-
1Ml, including gidelinies for developing prospectively determined
ra4. and 11 methods for such rates, wich we tiunk oifer real promise
for he i Inpcinentation of this responsible nICans of reimbursement
which we are suggest ting.

To accompli tie objectives of the statement on the financial re-
quirements, we make the following recommendation:

jircoMN.i)%[o.D

That section 1801(v) (1) be amended under the definition of reason-
able costs-as follows:.

1. Delete clause (A) of the fourth sentence of such section and sub-
stitute therefor the following:

(A) take Into itccoiint both direct and Ildirect costs of providers of services,
provided, however, thai the costs of new construction or expansion and the ,ovst
of provhulig new services shaill inot be included unless such new construction,
expansloii, or new service shall have been approved In advance by the designated
areawIle )lalnig agency.

.-
"Me term "reasonable cost" as used In this law shall mean the total monetary

resources tiat a health care Institution or service needs or will- need to fulfill
Its role Il meeting community health service objectives. When we state total
monetary resources, we include consideration for both operating and capital
rcquliremenlts of the institution. The Federal government's share of these flnan-
clal requirements for Ils beneflclaries shall not be more than nor less than the
share borne by all other paying patients.

1We feel that this is the only way to equity, by equal sharing of
these total expenditures.

Tho report suggests that )ayment for care be equated on tile basis
of institutions providing comparable services. We would point out
that. such an approach will require substantial inerased administra-
tion and will therefore, be costly in itself. It would be necessary to
certify in eacli in(lividual case tle comparability of patient care' the
quality of the care, and the relative efficiencies permitted by the insti-
tutions concerned. A system of PrOilSective reimbursement such as we
have recommended would be more likely to obtain assurance as to rea-
sonablenes, of the costs incurred.

RfEIMHIUISEMENT OF COSTS UNDER MEDICAID

Th staff report suggests a departure from the present practice of
reimbursing hospitals under tfile 19 on the same basis as they are
reimbursed under title 18. Legal counsel of the administration has
reitornated at various times that both titles contain the same words
"reasonable costs" and that it is impossible to interpret them differ.
e1113'F. Their conclusion has always been that the basis for reimbarse-
mont must be tile same under titles 18 and i9 as enacted.

I

.1
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I.must be obvious to over''one that. any reduction in medicaid pay -

miats to hospitals or failure to reimburlse hospitals fully for tie cost
of care provided medicaid beneficiaries will increase the hospitals'
charges for care to all other patients. This is a result the public is not
willing or able to accept. Further, the administ rat ion-M r. \'eneinan-
has testified before this committee that it. does not accept suci. an
alIprmach...,

It has emed to us that the objective of tile (ongre.s in enacting

titlo 19 was to assure a system of equity in the provision of heal h
services as between those patients who are able to pay and those who
are not, with the further worthwhile end of as-suring one system of
health care in the country and not two. If the Congress is to attain
this national objective it will be necessary for the Congres s and the
States to provide a system of financing that will enable hospitals to
provide the needed care and services.

WNe therefore recommend:

-RECOMMENDATION

I f there is any doubt as to the require ent for fill] reilnburetmillent
to hospitals for'care provided to 1dicai(l beneficiarie, we urge the
law be amended to make this requirement absolutely clear.

We next speak to bad debt, collection as referred to by the staff
report, and we speak of tile difficulties the hospitals are encountering
in carrying out their collection procedures.

Turning to page 19, we make a recommendation regarding dedlucti-
bles. I quote our recommiflendation as follows:

"That deductibles be eliminated and that in their place thi. )rineiple
of coinsurance be applied to become elfectivo at a specified point ill all
inpatient stay. 'Ile same principle should also be applied to outpatient
servicesY"

This is equally difficult; for both the patients and the po)viders of
service, and we strongly recommend that the insurance be changed to
a coinsurance )r'ograni.

Senator ,AxnFnsox. We had quite a battle for awhile in the Congress
with those who (lesired to eliminate the (e(lueibles entire]-.

'r. ]AhN. We do want to (1o away with d(luctiles entirely;
yes, sir.

Senator IBLn'i-r:. Mr. Chairman, I woul like to ask leave to
comment.

Senator A XIWIsoN. Senator Itartke.
Senate' I [AIITK.E. I have been over to a I louse hearing, and I have

to go chair a hearing on the aged. But, Mr. I ahn is nlot, alone from my
home State of Indiana, lie is a distin wished native of Evansville, 11n.
I had the honor of having pledgedd him to my fraternity when I wits
at the University of Evalsvllle, and I was a senior tie vear lie wa.L, a
freshman. His 'father was a (listinlguished hospital aministrator
before him. Incidentally, he occupied this positionn while he was totally
blind and was one of tlie outstanding hospital administrators in the
whole United States of America.

So it is with a great deal of pride that I find #Jack I lahn now resi-
dent of the American Ihospital Association and find him testilfyig
here today. I (to have to leave, and I shall be back as soon as I can, but
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I am chairing the liarings on the, aging, which is very close to the
problem while is leing considered here today.

Senator A xi , Eso.x. Thank you.
Mr. HAHN-. 'l'lmank you, Senator.
On page 20 of our tatement. we speak to lhe depreciation allowallces.

'l'he cominittve sall' report. i'eognizes the need 01 accelerated deprecia-
tiot in illstances whleiC approved capital needs cannot otherwise, be
111e(1 Wo believe such accele ated depreciat ion should be authorized to
lust itudto s nwet lng (h1e following criteria:

A. l,,xpatsion or major modernization projects should have area-
wide lien I planning agency a1l)Iprovl and

. 'The financing of these approved projects entails tile use of
debt, capital wiih iunort izatio schedules shorter thall the project's
use fill depreetmition life.We thei(refore recommend :

Itm:CoM 1) NATION

'l'hat lhe use of accelerated deplrcialion be authorized in the1 legisla-
I ion undmr tlie criteria set. forth above.

TAX-txEMIPr SiA'US OP COMMUNITY lOSlIrlALS AN) OIIIOATIONS TO

'"e are attaching hereto (app. A) a col)y of the association's testi-
mony I)r Oeited to the Hoe-Ways and ,Means Commlitt1e on this
mat rte.* It is our position t hat requring nonprofit hospital to provide
some free patient, care in orler to be tax exempt is unjustifled, and
the st ruggle o f ie intrin I Reenue Service in atfomliig to articulate
a reasonable guideline for applicltion of the exempt,1on tndicates that,
lho requiirement. is unworkable. he tests that. should be applied ln
determ-ning whether a hospital is exempt are whether it. is operated
pr.ii'ipally to provide hospital care and whether any earn igs of
the Ilhspiial inure to private persons. Once it is show11 that the
hospital's earnings (10 not inure to the benefit of -ny individual, the
hospital should be exempt. The mere existence of the facility provides
a basic wrvice that would otherwise have to be provided by
G overninn tle.

1E,,dteational institutions, college football games, symph tonics, and
jazz festivals are exempted from Federal income taxes. Their exemnp-
tioll is not measured Iby, lhe degree to whi0 they provide free services.
Surely a hospital is as esset ial to the public welfare as ally of the
above-mentioned endeavors and a hospital's tax exemption should not
be mealsulred by t l degree to which it renders free care, but rather on
the basis thkat, it is an available community resource and performs a
public function.

Furllher, elimination of the tax exemption for hospitals would
eliminate any hope of future donations by the public to health care
and completely obliterate one of the last vestiges of encouraging and
preserving private initiative in good works.

*Seo printed heatrings entitled "Tax Heform. 1069," p. 1425, Committee on Ways and
Means. ouse of Represntat(ves.

A~ft~



We therefore, stroll 1) opj)os the recoiniieudatioi of (he stall that
Revenue Ril g 09-015 be revoked, and we firmly believe that our
position is totally in the public's interest.

We recommend:
UCCOM t 1' D)ATJOX

Thait section .01 (c) (3) of (he Internal Hevenue Code be amended
to provide A Specific exeml)tionl from taxation for nonprofit hospitals.

Senato RncorF. 'May I ask just. one question therv that con-
eerns me?

There are millions and millions of poor people who are not covered
by medicare and mnedicaid and who have no (octors, to turn to alld no
place to go. Do )ou feel that a hospital that is supl)posel to be com-
munity-based to take care of the needs of the peoplee should turn away
ifl(hhiduals because they have no money to pay for the services?

Mr. IH LuI. No, we (to not., but we (to not, tiink this should be the
basis for tax exemption. We do feel that, community-based hospitals
(1o a t remen(lous amount. of care of the indigent. I think this is proven
across-the land.

But wo also feel that no one is refused admission in an emeraencv
situation. The hospitals do have limited ability to meet these linds
of needs and must limit this to the degree of heir financial ability.
And in most instances, this can only be charged to other patients and
not medicare patients, because medicare reimbursement does not. cover
provision of charity services rendered.
-Senator RfMcoiM'. I think there is something abhorrent in tlhe
thought that there is a community hospital that holds itself out to
take care of the health needs of th people, and yet would feel free to
turn away a sick person who needs-caroon the basis that they cannot
pay for it. Now, I tell you, as far as i am concerned, I would not accept
w'hat you are saying 'under any circumstances. Maybe others in tile
Senate would, but I would not.,

Mr. ITUAI". I do not thlnk the statement says, Senator that, we do
not believe the hospital should render charity care. We o not. think
it should be tie basis for tax exemption.

Senator Rinicor'. Yes, but thero are hospitals who might consist-
ently turn them away and yet, hold themselves out to the public to be
a great charitable institutin. .i do not think any hospital should be inl
the )osition where it can be tax exempt, and yet refuse to give service
to' person in need,

Ikfr. STAOL. I think, Senator, what this gets down to is the institu-
tion. For example, in Chicago, we lave some hospitals that run one.
third of their operation on a charity basis; Michael Reco, in Cii.
ca go, for example.

Thoy cannot take any more because they have payrolls to meet.
Medicaid in our area is not meeting the need, and there ar others
who do not fall Under medicaid. Tihe institution can be the best mo.
tivated in the world, but it comes to a certain point where the hos.
pital cannot support more charity .

If you are referring to the institutions that deliberately (ho not
take charity cases, I t Iink that there woul be very, very few across
the country.

42--122--O--pt. 2- 13
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Se ~ R I ii~i I B11[ v~ol are not -:Isk ii ig for III-it . I Iliif [b Iler'
1-. :1 ,eml (tell Iof i U'eill Iti hospit)11al t hat provides 01w- hi id of

if -aci litiv- 1: -o 11)11 ig (111h I Jit iIf-N I fit) iio l li uk I here k-.
'Ill v .(j il 0) Oi11 1 )-pIfat isch IS %')Ii d escribe. ilti whenl yonl gel11 io'qotal 11141-t ivill not I ake' am. yIlld sNiv. 6%'we prl4V4tt it coliItitlift

serl'v 111141 lioiihli bv :la( embii ~f." that 'S I di I.Prnt sit imt oil.
1'il. II lN. Wt.I kno foW(f no0 Imi' )S ith-11 w y (I Hs11 ii frgeilY

jnii if sbelwiie f law catiof pay.
,S'PiIor iiAmu. I Ilii k file point file Senlator from ( 'otiilvet-I

cuti is 1: intaiiilj is I iiat if' sium, ai ospi U ii is roiiid, you l ul( afreeU Ilint
fi ho Uax e'xemiptio 101vhouldl he reVoliml. is thlit ighid

Mr i. S'rwluu. We do 11ot See wh v t 11111k i lit' iksii. Seniat or. Th l'l ioiey
ul'K Iot. imorlp to filly Hld~~tul

N'ilf~i i . indill.11 bliut I 3)h ii g, its does thle Seiif 01
IP'oio ( onfiuteetlln, i-s t it 4 1lie vaslcQ Yon (lesc- ihbed, I do hot I hink voill

P%*eI bie (jiletst joited. Bilt. jIiSt suppose t here wats a liospitid, ald Ave
will ni:iitiit' that, th Ire none, biut. miiJ)ose t here was it iospitni
tlitfiaiiU l reruseli ( taep(lt, a~lly ('l11ility plin ts lit, till. Uder thosp

ci rianista ues Idu1 I hiey von i huei to enljoy f ax ("eempt -statI ls ?
rNl. I ilN. Y( A. 1 f' t I;(" had 99 peltQi Iiiediva~e. and1( Iiuelid

pait it't 11' m U hy i 1111%.c. to) r-e f'i' ('lllty patt ji)t be l ls )t( lliidicfliP.
will it)(0 coud rliile to eh~ttv are and Noh hospital wold hae110
O f 11411 1i 1o 1(w to (So v ('i 'c li if able( p at11 ie nts.IMr' ;. A Ye y %oi Ale ferri fig, Senator1, to -i ase (1lnt might noun ye it 11N. eliti ri ty ? 'Por e.aimpie. at sniut rhn n luspif il I in 1ighrt lnt haRV
to provide it. And againl, wve %v'oiid get. to what wve think is (lhe heart.of this. isiue, tfill](. t he dcteiilnltion of tax exempltionl should be

011 hatidl(ile vllIlfl. ole aftei'(the yeartl'; ojeraf 1011. It dovs
Seth ]Ilco~rr. I10 lowc~ illone (1o ail -Ihlese hospitals get, a1

g4rruntks? it eomles iitdE) te illions or (101 li is.
'Now, I U liluk (ipe average persoti ii1 11a1301)11111 tdi'iv0 who gives a

Stip )'tll o1' ai ('oft ribhut ion anssumeis t hat 01Wv of thle realsons" heit, gI' -1III
nus Is because of 'S.nim pool' personl who needs. hospital Caie o1' is ilf,anld lie is going to get care. Now, t hits is not iltolicy t hat yout say, juS~tgelse(hil rged to Owfi patio llt You alre re(e'eiinglbi -I I i 4s o f &II hai 1%, 1 I-e rC11

f roim It lIc pub Ili C' itI Id -i f Vol Ir a r- -eelyIvIng b Illios o f (bull 1 a y eari tfroimtIle public, I11 1 finl, lie 111ic is ent it led Uto get file feel fliat those who
ca 0 iiof. aftoi'd t o pay are £Xurf I(lu g s.(omle Sort of' Ser-ice from tltte loiOIil I.

Mir. I hit -S. Thos conit rihut ~ionls a uslially givemi for it s lt ifc pur-
p~ose', iui('1ulVg t he ("lovei'nment gra itls, 1111(1 they are usual Iv le." flian(li0e o'st. Of proA-vih U hat. Ser-vice orl flit' facility for whichl (li cont ri-
blioins are awvel.

Senatllors H utucorr. But I hey arie 11stillI y giVon- in suchl large SliUS t 111were tho'so Suims not given,'the hos pital costs, tlie hiospitalh faillit it's,would certainly N" at lot 310 lio they flvare today would they not IMir. S'r-u, tIhose cantVil)ut ions would thenilib. taxable, would they
1int. ligii inl ?

Selinator Riiii1corr'. TIhat is right. I think this is olne' of (lie, great probWhemls' and I Oinki that. 1110re is -a public responlsihily Oi l You patttake care-of (lie nleeds 'of file indigents, nyu.att



Mr. I [A~im. We think tflit t horv is :i iuted. tow). aind we I liik t his is
OnvW of ( lie reaisoills It.lIt mll. (.1:1 i vi N ~' l ri~l 1 I i ii')4 . 1 iI-I :t reli it

e(u.e tit t he proseit t iitu. 'lho .v lImspit a l. t hai aret. -11-le i a ev
hiarge amount of chli~i v nt hle 'iict. : av stite('iUI!p ill tll- l 'l nlier.

is thliS, t hat te jplIS.Sage. or inilie.;1re aind Ii'livaifI, tl : net. Ii fte~l :I
I'(ut i c 1)teli 0o1' of t he shoultiers of lw40qitil 111 id d w1(1 n, h-4ca :1A
uip tinfl t his tinmw, i et vlit hae of (hle llosj utl vo -t s wer I' lwilnr h1ottie

vI likingc ere or pa,1 ivtts Owt'I' (h ~~i I Iif w I I (- i re' iow' :i.141w vit I % 1,4
id igelnts.. 'his 111(11)1 woent for. doctors who rendlered tv'-o) thle

Suddely, t his htevalle a1 ltoiiai za. II'N's ii I I; of u P01 I1,11 jo ill
reollnihursed-t he doefOrN and reiibilurSud Itit' lios) at'. foi. serie- I ht,
prior to- tilt' p~assaige of I illdv and1' Ine IicIit'I i1q 1 (I 0 WI 1(1 blj r'
retiOiitl)'sed lor'. 8(o titeflcav ild n111iu'lI)iijii 1 1*11;11 of fd. h)v
ito healthI fiteilities anid jphysieil I se1W-i('(' that1 tIlp to nolw ha vI tI.)t
lK'eli reimiluI'sed.

Mri.I i .ai am sorly; th le. hospital I serve hits renitte'. lor.. chta r-
if%, Serv'~ice' <4lee flit.-' p)htMsge o1itil Ieidflt' an1d41 Itilivi4 0 111111 julior 10
t6. 1t 1 tillw. ItIO nowexeids we.llI ovelti' I uti IlI ion tiothi-; y' iva r.

Senator 1H ltIC(l'. I vast. ito reflect toil oil voi r hospitals or anvi others.
individiual liosjpit ) iWIfiikIHl t al(iI a general)ia ttin t hat
canl be Iborne out by~ (te facts tlhat ar' e tally Ill existent-v ill Alilu'riea

8(41.00tor ANDERliSON. D)O V0lt lhave a slatemen oil this Situiationl lhat
YOUt Say8 ex Ists ?

Mr''I I. Ill ni hospital ? Yes, sit'. I Sha :1 ;wodulep theml for' thle
('(JltImittee( and se'e -hat, .o %M t s~tIlu iti1, 1 e ('IIlrmad e'ue
that, bavo bienl rentdered liy t lie iMe~t iodit I Iosjpital of 11)(1i1111a. ill
11 Indiai 1 tliitg t.e sixth ies.*

Selnator. H111ucopr'. Anld SU1t)pI~lelittile t het ('lililllIs i'eqInl'sf I
would like you to stibmit, the amumittt. of no~titly rece.'tivedt byV Atm(ri(-an
hospitaIls it; charitable ('(it rillilt s a0nd u in Femderal, st at, and local

Mri. I IA u. You arle ask tugius what
Senatov Ritcor'u. Auieih'au H ospital Assoc'iat ion, if you have I lmso

figures. Youl 11u1St hav ,e -some li sting of' sti isl8ics of ("Ihe aimounlt of
111011eV Aieriefll hOS1)itails ri'C~ved ill Charitable Coll( rihult ioliso fuld
lso in State, local, aniT I ederal grants.

M r. I Imix. I it 1 it t,' sit relV tehvehese tigiii'es.
Senaitor' Riuticon.. WVell, i f youl (10 not, 3olt (10 i10t.
Mfr. ILmiux. I f we'do, I shatll Subiti I lit-im to (Ile (olttnlitl t.e.*
May I J)Io(ccel, Atr. Chairman ?
Sentatotr A. x)t:tSoxS. P rocked.
Mr.i I [lrtI. Oil pae '23 a1 241 and 25 is ai (liscl5s-ioi) of Clio diffi-

ei ei'vt ill oeationio part 1 u statemnitI Iupyetfrpy
title XVIII of the Sodia A S urt ct X Pobie i silepro-
grainl to jprOvido i lst ititionatl health care services aind 1tsca
se rv ic es.

019ee A1EA letter to the climirmn, 1). .t21.
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Seital or. What, is tile reiasol for that recoll-felnldation ?
,Itr. II mn. lVe Ihinuk i he preseiit com-plexities of operating under

paris A and 11 ,allse considerable admillistrativo expense from both
tl eStaiidpoint of tIl adifi-i4l1itration oif the act and within tihe inst, ilu-
(Io11 iise f.

Mr. \\j.m. Msox. We think also IAt it should be possible for a
worker to prepare for and store up funds for physician Sorvices in
Il, .le e 111 iianier h does for ilstitutijonal services. ''he aged should
n(t. have to face pa ypient and have ability to pay funds in order to get
p~hysician~s' servicewhell lie reaches retirement. I to ought to have tfhe
1siA lice of toN'e services, just exactly as he has the assurance of in-

st t1 i nal services.
M\lr. I I. il. On lnge 2., taolleit to "si IervIs tor" I vsicians ill

leaclinig hospitals and large payments to health caro iract~itionors,
We believe. that, tho law should provide for tile payment, df all physi-

']iallsN' seViCS ltlidered to beneficiaries. We7( furithler believe that t-he
(Jovernmenl should take wvhatever steps ar1e necessary to preVeilt any
abuse In j payments for physicians' services.
We next ieeribo incentive reimbursoment methods.
Tih assoc iation and u nerous hos itals throughout the country

-e been e rnesily working ati the eveloplmel, of incltive reinl-
ursmliet programs. IWe include sone of those in appendix B sub-
ill ld to t le stuicollimitteo, such t hings Its shared services, nonsalaiv

exitqses, 111111)11 inoi'y (ire, and incentives for employees for increased
j)OodultiVit V.

I. should be recognized, however, Chat, although there are areas ofllospi~lal 0i ration where modern technology can be and is being
ttiltzet filly, Ihere are definite limitations il :his regard because the
.IsC. ill hospital care represents the best. in personal human services.

Senamo mUrTiS. May I ask a question ?
Senator A Ni)Entso.NS. Yes, Selator Curtis.
Senator (hl'rrs. Your Ivcommentdation on page 27, which says "We

believe Ihat the law should provide for the payment of all physicians'
si'vices 'Veilderd to beneliciatries.".

Witat. would be the additional cost. of that.?
Mr. l . lu. We think that the law ioes plrwide for this and there

should be recognition of tills fact. I think wo are primarily talking
aIotI, leaching Iphysicias 1who render direct. ltient care an(d are not
,,t Ierwiso reiihlulA rs'ed.

Senator AUNmsox. It is pi~cty vear in the statelmntll is it not?
Senator CuirIs. W1hat sIvices Are rendered to beneficiaries that are

not reim rslmed I), ine(licare now?_
Mr. II.Ai N. \e think that. there are questions being raised about

lie reimb stent of )Ivsiciaws who provide services primarily to
patielts who are careJ for in cooperation with intern and resident
phyaiciais 1 1 and we believe that. whendilect patient, care is rendered
)y those plIvsicians, that thew are covered under the aclt, and they
should be vinbursed. We are really answering the question that. has
l n raised in t his regard ?

Senator Curis. I I reference to that Chicago situat ion ?
Ar. IhN. I think that Chicago situation was a question that was

raised. I do not think that this is-he situation specifically that we are
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referring to. We think inl cert aml insh.tane-. the 'ServiceZ vanI he proved

'Iia M' A NIAfSIN. W1,ho gnuI I~ite tVCSI W ])'I V1i11it f
.'~ r SA;I.~led ivare I t li k, or liled iva idt.

Senatoi' ( uwlris. 'Nowl wVoul I (I s bv p'av in l fm. S411iii " Gr hii.htt lilt
pat lent did( nlot pa y be 'ore ? 1

Mr I. 11i AllN 11i i thte piat i( t wHs a purte 'c ial" pitivitll t w * I Iiit
dlid iiot pay~ for it. Hut IIIahiv of 1t.e mvlclvi liet jpat ivi-: ha~ve

tI I rongh t hoso pliysia In co verage )rii'l I I I
Senator ('ris.No, my quest ion is' 1\1lieu Souiieolle "w. 11 th le I'

hiav'e Olhev ill Ilie past beenl billed for Svr* iCV:.; I'il t I'ied b v i t '~a uid
()cto-s* t hat are ill I killing

Mir. IbIlux. No. i t erols and r'ivt ,si. rt. j~a rt (If thet lie e'pit a
costs for which liospih ils a IQre vi nibiut r!vel 1tider pa1rt A. 'Fi -i he

as part, of (Il ha lirge for SericeL. I t has Ibel par it (if t h;-11oia' blli.
Senator Cuitri s. I asked v-oil what \vonI lilealt 1bv thiis li t en. 'e, W

believe t hat. t(le law hol'V vieforw hev pavjint-it (of all dv . iI

Si'viVce reiidert'd to 1)Clleti i'lr's.
Xour iejpl is1II that iya'e all -J~ui iid10 II '('t--t rvesid(leit :1iii41 inlel'I 11.

Mr. I Ti.'hat wats t filie jiIIet of mv aii- \v'r.
Senator C"uirris. What, Fervies are-( volt ti lkiligr about t hat a t. It

)to\' p~aidl and that you)i are revonindiiig ivdic-ar e hrex'%ten'livi tic

Mru. S'r.%oi,. 'F~o go bavk, Senator, tithe n'asoii for I his revina uk was.; e
Cause15 there has beeti som1e qulest ion, inlluidinig thle ( hictago sitinat ionl,
ab~out. whet her anl at tending phiciia ii should hie paid for -l.1.vvee t hat
lie gives the people who used to be IndIigent patients,. Allt we are -aIn*
here is, taking a jposit ion inl view of this Collt IrOvel'M, tat we'li i't

I hat what, is Ill existenlce today Shiouldl ('4)10 litli to be in.i existencve. which
is to say hat if it physician111 renclders Service to lil iui(Iividual, hie l1:1- a
right, to; 1). paid for th at.

Sentot F~x i. M'. 'hurtun, wold itit like to ask a ust IoM).
Is there a (lill1event. policy followed iuow 1 tall was followed before

medicare mnd Inedicid~ ihi thalt r-espect ?
Afr. STrAOj1 . fil the caIse of t(lie phlysicians, yes: hut also hi I lie vwii

of hlositals, because before hIle(Iiclue 0o' mledicalid ('IUJ oil tw, svene, if
M11% h1ah had lil indigent, patient, that (Wt ent paid for neither pro-
fesional services nor hospital izat ion. N ow meie-tae anid mled lea id
havoc comte, on the see and thle hiosJpi(alizat ion is paid for, ;iiid jwe-

sumlabliv also thephysicianl.
Sentor FASx ix. t do not think you are responidinig to Ily qulest ion.

D)o you follow ai(1 different pol icy inl thle hospitals as fatr ats Owh basis
of charging-not th10 aml-ount, hut, I mlen )t lie basis of cluaI-riuIg, ats youI
are talking with n intern or talking about the ofther assist ance in thle
hospital ? -)Or do you follow thie same policy today that you followed
be fore medicaid a~nl imedica re?

Mfr. HAWNx. YeS, sir.
Senator FmA,iNxI. 'Ihat- is the question.
Mr. ChairmIanl, onle other (jiiest ion.



Arie %,ou f(21 ii i 11. w III) thIl-e ill thiat I ilitl'd wied if) provide Itied it il11i is ii1d 'fI I 1iroiitril a vtito Vlti V iJjil nl'le'Ii. II lN. I 1 11n 1111 .1o heard voul.
SeitaI r FA N N 11.8-1)' yo ffiiili)'*Wit 11 a bill. S. 27 ), to provideVo,~ ~ ~ I l ll 1sf IV21 ! 4 h r lolith 21 svslell it f (Jvoliiiitapy lieviitiill 11 a liee. wi eie ille 11iit i lt 1t 'i W0it i;i I'I(ei ve a1 vel iet fr11 VomtI h (I,'mvi'in :iuefi 1hi I I oil Id( 1a bm iiilsiontlce. It wou id bvi a vol i utarivJIiEghl I I o(' I hii'i' Ittll( I Ii ll . bveaus Iiii1i' I E C21i8rean1'5as. v l't %i' o,lioit Ila vP Itied ical 1(d, is pill lillow, A riz'olili a 11(1 A Ill ,,kai I hapl)l I-o 1)1fromi l~l~ *S W' fkyp V it-,Il oill 11 ' Iv ill fi n i fo I Illit st ald -

p iiw : :ist, of I~ b 111 1 st i~l((lollS, (cost of JI1(' (i I.0 d
1121e V oil St iIliile 1wjogral 1 h1t wo~1 ltl I)(- v~Jol ved I roliutttrv

M. Iirv. No : WI' a ii l 101. I 1liide'i'sh4111(1 Ii N. I wi'leipl 11(' f \-1oi Vl
II I i' j l'C~j l2.~, btt. I' 110ijo .ff Il i i P W. w i Ill he 1bill.uuI 10 1' 1' XX tW I )1' oil I leit- bi lit v ito) IW Ill other11 wonds,w~lill m I' J 1102 (I~ lw hi1: I tli'lha fi litliv (t 1) p21 1cii S ip iiwlI'~olildl(let i't'l ~ 1111' vi'hi,1oe 111hat wonil hi. 1aSzi ~ve IW I~ tiV F'd'r

til 4-(p1 sI timi vitl I for I lie I.evol I i ) vo5t r ol-teiso is fi60I Inl iv '10il -; I li t I hill w11 von fi bri Jig about~l .,tlusii 1MrI. I lui lx. l~'t ailplevia1i' I lie opil-l0tihllo N Io do I this. S"'imioiy'o'Wi111AM.i mitv itoin I lii (JuIl'51 ioul of St114I Eu' ( '11i.1 is",
-t~ill 1101 stilv' I luii 1i(1s1(J(J vol. ialIlswe*.
P rior' to iliediva ii :1ld til('(li iiAI' if \-oil 11211 a p-It iilt %%il(o was

1)21vIi)i for~111 Ow l~ st m'vs. lYilig all iilolr and fIW JS 11 lie. hI)f it 21 :111(1
fill, MVel able I ( piy, wmtil %-oi (-lit rge Ih lint iI'it for I lie sriv

m i.. I IAll *,. It IS is vniivmit a o'r (fI,, lie asiv' hospital e11('121 Lre.

(104~ (Jr lie inter ill id Ii-sieut servive is included ill- ie hospital 21c(osts
I121 hnt lake 11p Ilie dllhlv ..pI-%-j(- oi~ all pilJ f 1)j1ills ill I hle 11E)SJpila1.

Set~itop 111.1 A 35 l it was nof e'1tred sepl- ately its lpl.si -
eian1's -fev ~

Mr. 11 All . No: 1101 a1 spaZrate phlysliv2111 r(-tee.
.S1.n'1tili .iA An 11voil doI itot I mitik it slioiild 110w, (eit her?Mr. Ii. kix. No: we t hink' it shloulIl e at plnu of 1)21511 costs s it is

l110W 1111411ev pa rt A.
( 'Iitfilillig hoW ()Il page, 29. we iiavo addl(ressedl otieives to the(Pit. iIi vatI tilI of 'xt eliedi vare fad ilitII's. We IWiC('blieetht -till extinid

(111i1 favility Vs al 2x1ext eiisioif fill acilte gellera I lospit ll 2111( n tltI hon 11c~sai'1' ervices Calil be provided palt~idlts in Stich facilifies 01nl1if(he extended i'are facility isa 2lr'foilctdilc" rxmlto at genlemil hospital,. alo J s1c1e( i ls ~oiii'hiriing to page 30, there are increasing reports, however, flint ex-I ended c(,2 ~ favilit ics aRe not beinlF ut (iIized Ol- are blin nnlder-ia iiizedill vilriolus parts' of thle ('ollilt vy. 'I his apparently is (fiP -in part" to theuidiiiitt ~i io'sree'n actions eetlgjfyln.1o'lrenmeso
1)2ti ents collified by physicians as being eligible for t'are In extendedviare facility ies. We 4re further toldl that, this lilt s h-l to longer stlays inl

OSe'e AIIA ieit&'r (o the dthirmal). 1). 41t
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aCte geIIvAl11 It()s1)itU bed for soiliw pat ints. A IOlorofil revivew 11114
analysisz of t ij' pre~sent sitilat ionl anld ways of a 1110l iorlit n it art. il
gt'I lite(ed.

(cle l I('iii l is is; an excel lent iotmti al for tii~~~Ihat 111-; la ki
-1 iiegat iV( e 11i1,i1.

Seitat or. R imun r 41i* ol Sev. Mhat hotli. her . (m o Ilhi-.- usd."1u
Ilhit stalk ihidedtlt( was that a (h)1w ouldWJih( taike . a :lk I Oll-irtIh alli ex\-
feci ldeth ('111 t-avilit v a wit iini a i talf imtir s.'e -!, pmNat tit s a tiIivwi 1

ijii s for services -cinltvuvd., andit :111 it(. Saidn vu-- 11" m : 'if l 4)(1:1v C
Are1 %*Oii e'on tenth li g that Iict tie( adiitist rat im cnhailiped 'tl mI"il fill

I I rotil i a rd anld savingt . **1 e'~,) inI 1 :ei era01lI Il Ipin t aI mu ( .!vttI11O
11 lit' 1,1iie Iype of paitvtilI auino I ha I is S %dI y I Iit'y a re ket, p~ t14 i'
pa I ieilIts ill gt'nena hios-pitils t

All'. I I.IIN. No. Nve think tliv i.s :i veiwr l- scruiijv 4f vxttilel
(11111" jrcatii 1t 1itiv t i it ii-othi lx'itC' rii t'N %viitlti f1t ' I 0'

down~I for f ie(. inst fittilal IpallI of I hil v art'. W' ie ii 11401 io

We~'t tli'ik 1t:1 hat cti-v 10, I hv killi of Soertit ii v Him ''1 ! j*iii-
)huaiU~z(' ill I lit t'xtenfiileEI 4-are fli lit 11s., pivsici-tiil -art. I-ill ill If$

I ra its ir t heit 1' (II I iit 01flt lt e (a F1l' 1 itsjit a I: l .4111 W4on' IA
elisiv yecare Im.4pi I at to Ilii etet'dt't vmvt f~aci lit v. Weu 4bui aw-f-4 01:t

Inldel C11 i. I-etr -ifit 1C5. I1nd %vt I htl k I htut is imupot -,I lit.
S~eiiat or Hi iiI.( lii. '1 Ten 151 umlg anid ext hult'l d il' fa' i lilit i ' t

t'len 14hAt (to general hior)4jpital keepj t heir paiw loll * I-uI!e11 l1a 1
tIl iret to fill 111 vilp v$ I h s; t al 1 ods ;is :1 Iif iht' vf t . ill ''a I f(j
i 'tt Iivl beto1 ('xtll eidel civ re(ielit ie.s.

S'() bal)U(ilIV what weV( havl~ it'Fr ta is reallyv causing g So)11t i l vowid
(tl (befit comittii ti is ti nt eveyhi p~hase il ii elii re ic (111 ii (if hea lthi
414111 is ing abI I~ultsed. '11liRs lilt., ('ilisCe a fan tstic' inerealst Ill ex pi'iii 1i

I i1U~S-WV btV~ilI Ilit t..q ii wi.t ('S. v on id $1 pJ o~se 1 tha -it Iflie tilliv
t here was an assimpt ionl tI- Ihv flit'II vialth re, be(-ing givenl to) utiei' a

anid miedticaid pat ivids would havm bvei' util l I lie Sil ks1'4 t~Ihat I Ii'v
Wei' I biR g lt di zed il itOlit past. ltIo1w, once ulvitt' I ea l '111141 i it cjill

(tIIII ill. fte :tbiise isatll flit' WU v lowit the tiln..
Ho (if) dol !o!(.I' Ille( s'l (-11(11icinlgof' I lie Iliosjit,1ls, t lc exttundel s

failit ies, filhe (ifiefors. t h:iltt nsinlg Itoit's t o ketep I liv voTh.t8 ill clitiI; f

liecalice 01 iVSit'ia i1 a re rettict [tl to I I- i' tisel ( liui r' pa~t utlif I here I iv-
('11itSle Of Ilit'. 11it 11i .il wh c t iitil' i W l('i IhS I izi F/ l 11 li- 4.1i''i 1''UI %. ''t 1,.1
We Chink dihat, some of the review has been iSo ina111Ppropial t hat t hey.1- -f e' ui~Ilept et nIlie gcti-hto'pil. a, t ild we d10 not agrrem'
01:1t1I tli:s Shltoilq he (lte. WeP 11gree h"a t hey Shioni1d be I ra itsfer-red to
Ite less expenlsi ve bed.

Senator lhntcorp.. lVelh, tile resp)oniility is thle physi(:iils' Ilheit. ill

Mr. I kit . Yes; but we' think11 the adiniistra'iti ve review of tilie It-(-
or extended care facilities has beenl overdone, to ti1w de 'gree that it. has
bo-i it,' itenidt'd puirpose.



S'i I!' l IIIIcoITr. B hue adl a thui.-rt i e review just has iwcuiti'ee
ill Ow lie .-I few 11iouli lg when I lie committeee called attentimn to thle.,et~As. Yetf 111 hejoblvili ex iste(d long, before these adi-iis it rat ive

Mr. I I~mtN. W~e I hittik Cha~t I(e pr1oblem h~S I i ult il sitnce t hat
YJiewq whta tevt )pfoleili ('xi-cd prev jotisiV.

SiaI 0' 1 Hi1icr'. What kind ofreview liOar rl 1011( t here lbe loval lv
to 111t11 -.1- sI IefIat I here qlre not alblvss anywhere (lowi Ilhe I inc ? I loww011ld \ou aavI ag a review board oil i loval basis lo priotect (lie

Mr. I I '%] ix. W~e have r('coiic-11e injt ernal lieer review for lit 11iza -
11. In I.~ Is heJI I Ii w praet 1c I I) pi'onot iu- )
Se r 1?o .R IItIcrq ur. Il iterl review itl vavli I isf i ut in 0'W

M\ r. I I fI,,. Yels.
.''iiatol 01' 61J1(1Il. !Tlow (1o voil eoorditiit e the institiut ionls? Fromwl youl hla e beeui saiug at'h inlst it uf io places fihe blameon ti fliemother '14 itittion. I ow'do v01I coor1dinfate the activities of health Care
facl t i-~inI ilptir e,1-t (a pci idniate fle abuses all flhe way (lown) the

-Mr. IlL~lix. I \woulMd think that a hospital that operates it-, owni ex-fell'd a'are fvi lit ivc "4hould have a joint ut iliizat ion team that worksfor both. I (-,In 'dee how at lospit al that, has a elose affiliat ion affree-
liilii with ai vi(lo: ly geogi'al plieill v elaled extended Care facility.(10o14 Nd ell have at ,oiU li i alt ionl t all) tlM Woat d ~' hel1 r eouli-1Cl
Me1111lly wit It p:11 lent s of both1.

Mr'. 8S'rM;1.. I t hink, also, Senator, inl thle text, where we indieate t hathe1 ext endled eare facility Shotul11d beC part of or 'niliated with the illst i-tit ion, I hiere resullts indiceentl for tflie Sort o f thing you are0 talking
aboul. F'lit hospital t hat also has anl extenmledl carp facilitY vhai in
9great invent I ye to hold( fihe lpat-ient, inl either place.

Senat1or. llucorr. TIhat. is flne, but, what, peroplntage of ho-spitals
odayt have their owti extended care faciit v

N I'. S'a'l. 1 think that. iq a growing pereent tag.\ltr. I [ktix. \fanl\ of them started enrls' inl thle program, and mnyoft uI v-l are nlow be' conunl~ disenchlanlted wvit I it Ibecaulse oft the mannler
inl which it ik being admillisterecl.

Senatior. llw(ot'. Whenl Y'ol saly adniinistered, that, is thle Social
Sce4.1ii'itv Adlinnust rat ul?

Mr. IIIN'. Yes, sir.
,Senatqor 1ll~cofPl . Or thle ho0spital?
Mr. I m[N No, sir; tflie Social Sell it A Adilln ist'ralt ioni.
Senator Rimcorv. Il \\h]at, way is it h'eing abused by the adtinist n-

Mr. lhlrix. We think tile\. are rejectig cases that shold he

Senlator A xuhsO.N.. DO ).Oil have figilres to show thant?
Mr. I Lhix. e, do not.have any ligivs, Sellator, to Show this; no0.it. is thle opinmnil expressed by. Ilany hospitals inl activities' within the(-

a ssoc i nt ionl.
We do address ourselves to utilization i the. next, sect-ion ini ourstatementt, starting inl the( middle of page 30, lnstittionnil 11tilization

Rviw MIeehalis-ms.



W believe t hat the troces of ut ilizat lot1 I review is liIiIIiI I , t.how
resl result tn Cio rol h litg i I i lza ion of lhospit aI f:'uil it ies. The pro-

cedure is generally being developed so as to aplydv Ito all paitiets and
not, just. to those who Iar tihe resolsilbilit . of t ile &'eth'ra I ( government
it some instfi iItio8il tiliz'ltiol review 11a brought aboll a marked

ilprovemet in the uIse of facilities. 'The most recent data compiled Iy
tie research stall" of the association shows that since .JauallilrV 1, IiS,
there has beeni a gradual reduction in the average lengthI (f stay of
aged patients in general hospitals t hroughout (lie country . We believe
this is to some extent attrilmtable to tie growing Ifh'ctiveniess ofut ilizat ion rvview.

.iltch ineds to be done to improve and street lien tile utilization
review process. We have a group at work outtillir lrirel(lures whiell
Ihey think will accolinlsh such inimlroveinenls a.& which we tlien in-
tend! to urge pon the hospital field. a'llis group is aware I!,at a liarticu-
lar problem exists in rura areas and in smaller hospit lIs.

In our appearance before tile House W,ys and Means committee e
last October we stressed that. reports from around the country indicate
that the effective functioning of litilization review colnljittees is ham.
pered becatise of tile concern of physicians serving o such (omnittees
as to their personal legal liabity. "The Social Secutl-it v Adu lnistration
continues to point, out that the fuinetion of ut ilizationl review commit.
tees is only to determinee any futitre resIOlsibilit , of the Goveriment
for tile payment of care, anid not. to force the (hsclarge of patients.
This simply begs the question. The tt ilizattion review iimeclhanismn is of
primary importalnce to the finaltcing of tit iiie dire program and
should be improved.

We therefore recommend:

IWE(OMIM :NI).YViioN

That thei Federal Governuent stu dy the mater of tile person al
legal liability of physicians serving on" utilization review committees
and adopt such ste)s as are necessary to reniove the concern of
physicians in this regard.

Senator RnImcor'. I think that. is a good suggestions, bu I am just
wondering, vouId this be subject to State action or Fl'edeiul action .
That is what hothes me here. If we passed it Federal law excludingi
liability, (1o your legal counsel indicate that that would carry over to
State liabilit'?

Mr. STAJ.. [ really (1o not know.
Mr. Imi.mmsox. No. I think, Senator, we have to go to the States.

but we think tile Federal Government Could go to (lie States itself.
also, and pr1,olilote tlm idea that physician s serving o1 these vommit-
tees for Jledicaid- and medicare as well, which they are deeply involved
with, should protect, them against tlie kind of c.apri.iolls suits whicl
they believe thev are faced wR'IlI.

Senator RJlcOrF. 1io stair points out that you could, Imidelr title
XIX, make this a condition to State plan if tlie Statei adopts lie law.
fI think what. vou find is hampering effective review: it wolld seemi
that this is a re(omntnehlilation worthy of coiisiderat loll by tile ioiiiimit.
tce.



M Ir. ILI ~ii . Yes, sit. 'I'lle l 4 edeiraI Gmo-11eri (11 ii 111St has ed ft( -estille
g4 )VE'J1uli fs for tlite Iizi 711Iioul jpioh'('$ i'lil 51,a1( e ~iikth
I her. voild ('Iih1Yze t his andi it wold 6.' Iio'st he) jfui.

A Ir. WI.i Im qN. W I it we Ifind, S('nkto or..( 'I ll toria ~ is a good "xilml-
pIe whe ~](r(' Idhvsiai:s 1111d1 hIPi iti Is ---- Iivsic'in US. a tI- icuinri -art.
sl1('4I .1t th lt i')J) of it hant niow. Wh'at t hey 111( is, It thiey pariticipaite

inl itt ii ziionl XIeVOW. Inl spite ot4 what, ille 4adm11ill ist rat ionl 'si vs. it mar1%
('111d up1 ill OlIIt 11 Izilza iol I'evi(ew 41.ol Il i ItP&' saying. '"I' Iis patlent dlo's
nuot lived to 6n' eared' for aIIny longerr.' Wh~enl they do So. t hen I hey are
ninati to %-I l nmyut i11pt)PIi to thle paflht i11( ltid~ tol b e l1t ich o
t he fact, thatt hie' rc ee isit a decision, and1 t hey vlr t epo
feel ed. We t hink At is qite a ,'ensmonahle request.

81.m11toi'AX)IIsN I laive there beenl anyv sulits filed?
N11. Wfit~',%lisox, We have 1o0, ellcke'l tile litimlbe. Senator, hut,

w Iletold t here hare hieeli inl flint, State. Or at, least., there has been
it lot of threat. anfd 1 (10 not. knlow how many suRif act ually hare. come
fromi it.

%Senator A Nm:Itsox. 1 hits thlere beeni ail sitl ted
Ili. WiIJ.mTmsox. We have. beel) told llere have beenl: yes, Senlator.
Semi for A NIwrIsox. Where?

A I I. Mrmmuqox. I the State of Clifornian.
Mr. I bix. ( out inning Onl page 32, "Mledieare fiscal intermediaries

11nd1 toevd iva e en rriers,''" we believe -ftat file fis(1tl _1-irediaries hare
p-l'ffolhiled ait lost important1 taski inl hehuil f of I lie medicare prigraiii
aiuu evervoine econceiel w1th (ht irL4iau.'W do havesm

ag((ui'ii fit il e report oftie stall.waal.IPdohv oed

OIil~W pae331 youI iid o01W I'('4Oml indnt ill:
Thait tlie providlers of i listit itt onail I halt] chrn e services Continue

to he griven tlipe right to( select thirm fiscl int ermediaries.

QI'AX1,i1'r or'.i) I~hV' Or lE)C~I

AS "T linve' alreaidy v Aafed. (lie e.Xcess~i% e aduinipt rat ire costs inl-
Voilved ill aev'otliiit An~ td azii mr III "overkill 1and ill thle detailedd pro-
cedurIes of t he Ipr's'uit pro grisa olighdtlo he eliinauted. WeO whole.-
lIwetclliv aptruce withIi Ilwt hit ent of thle fourth suggest ion ill this see-
ion of tile stally report tlint evervonle con'veried 4"shoul11d he r'l iered of

asi much(o datal gal eiit 111d e li a k-ig -as possible . . ,
Seiiat or' UIIIIcorI. I low iiiueli -do %,oil thinkh A-ou would save inl your

i0Jitpil if A-0lt (id~ not iar"o to do a11 ll hisq redfluc ?11,11-n(! ol
think~ the costs would he, sayNI Ill A1ourownV hospital?

MIr. 'm.Senlator, there is a stiudv 11nderway nlow groiuig to tilie
:11-ilulsive Iatife. wilih "'0111(1 eliminate post ligi, billing,' all solis of
hI ;'1Irs. Some of Ihle figirt'es t(lint I have sven so far. are prtyfanti.C

)Youl take 8,(000 ho,4itrls across (te count iv and( eliminie onle per-
Q0it pvr hospital alone at 1.41,000, anld Vou have .pSonme igiiroe. TheyN had
a st iv of A Toronto generall hospitall. which hans .11 people in, i'ts of-
lv icefumioit, :is. against GIaseusttsouuern 1. A004hi a 120 peop~le.
both about f lie Same num11ber. of bed".. Th'lis will give 1-ou anl iden of
the kid of thing we are talkingabout.

ReatI' ilimore. fin ot itm' word-:. \-Inl are helng innd~ated1 with)
i'4tape, w~ith probalyhl 110 one dloingr anl iiinig ahoot the reports that
Will aire 11iniit.ralrNwiv ?



AhI I h I I N. W~e 111-1 to page 35 -NIv 'M iv: I i IIifIIII I n l -li rat loll.*
As we. viewV theII overall oleiatol 141 hle uIneiidpro., J'rill2. '.e It(-

Ilcvt' 1111111N of its d Iiilt es sillii fromu 1lit. fact Iha IBSle rv %% :v4 a
-It -e (.1)mjplete imndeu-est slint jus of tI( lie tl iijttoftlejoga

and -I ho size of thle adintistrtat ive job (11 i vimld Ie vti tIledl. IPO
onu, e i lizes that th lie. iii (a id piogrittnlll ifit ttily ma lila vh- [ I i1 Iwive
as ninny beneficiaries as are covered under thle uti(1(ti''a if' iioirni.11, I hllu
(h lie. l~li~s( Il five ma11ciinerv established for tI( ll ied ica:iu jprogra i
apllisas grossly iliutilequat e. The prolem is. gi veuu fil her. Vemjla'i
whl it ii is riied'( t ltt tOhw total dol ia I volltilIs of OI lud111ivai pro
gram., which has nowhere reached'i its pot ('itt ju. is uiow ap proac-hing
O le c'ost. of Ifiudivll t.

State hospital associations thiroutghout the Nai~ou work cle1 v% with
Officials State agencies inl (fhe operat ion of Ow letod iviid progurnis. Th114
have ilndiCat( il in recent~ survey that oneu of t he major proleInS
faingilt the iiledlicli( program l e i ( ilii'elet ls o (i('~ f Owii adlviS'so
b)odie's estabil)ishted bv (ihe States. TIhese advisl gloij', are, ilk bualivy
ca251s not, t'omiljosedl of ( lie ,,oi-t of irf wesenitat io that appe ~ars 1) hev
ezssetil to 1( (! ill t heir advis,,ory I.le a,( ofte (iid not itdion -in, a
Itiattiler thatl Contributes to the tout illitflg deCvelopmen('ut anld imiprove-
nwnt of I li proglami tt the State level. I41reupzenit ly dwhy a re'~ so 1dvl
iis('(1 as5 r-iIIel-st flpjs for Statle oivia is. Alm ' -1 Isiort' i'th'-t i Vt' md
Si riiige-ltt Feehral stanidarpds aren'ee~uded to a"2iSr1i f lit, proper' its(- of
Stal at dv2(1~5isor bodies ill the aduinil 1strat ionl of OIl oe.1 la tu pn'Ograill
inl tho States.

We' cotitlithe it)o e tha' it li' t , rotvr:iiis filr 11li. ili. p'ii :iusd
iii'&icallv y ii I ielIslitld b I-llth bIV lienith jI111 ie :11i4 Ifw ? Itv we1 C-los
tigXeitciv.5. Very di Ilereuit phli hoohte(- a id 4dkt Ire :1I-eqiiire.) fojr a'il-
liii Ilist orn g I mu 1:11 *(ISgn 41 isa It I'll s-. Vd io iel fat ' ii aLoul'ali . lIe~
cau111SO of I lei (oxpI'Iietic. , jpiopios- Is ha21ve' 1('t'I Ijiadelo' i~ t i hwlit
miiiluinr It'yOf volint t1- liea lthI ti 'li 'I rai rA i to bInd t 11'h lt.
overall, admniinist i'ii oltof nii'dicamI. if, fact I u te cro-- ]&M< 41i 4 Mi'. '

vol red ill thIo ttdtiliist actionn of OI eiii aniii profranii i ,Ii :t ii iul c

of St at es. An advantage of thiis is t11i:11 ift bo If 14rvilS~il t iv

ohr kuiowiuig etlltly 1111p 1 i1(1 ada it. %\o hi as vlii -- I or ifI. i-ri- I'II

tvill he for a givellperiod of tiiv.
The chaell1enger to 111 ItooerowI-jlI~ ;s 1( e_ ~j~i,.J -l~10 tiu ivi rl

wviIi mneeut. ie jealth needs of ole poor'. 'i'tw- uIm4t'4' \\,;,'I lifie4 11--mOIl
livy t lie Goveinuent Simp~ly (leiilln 141 slietitI les 5015e I m i
1icvcessrY to mlept them. If (lhe Gloveuism ittetabil a l-I pgrai t hasI
priovides at maximum of r5 days of lio;pitai I ami', who lselp- I te pool.t
pol)('t0Jt wo ieeds to spend 14 days if) th 1w ipitau1 Th''lis would siiijly
Ilwnall that filie ®ormen1)11 ks expect ig Sulhh tip v e- o . M vr

the)-o it ~~it -111(d the hard Inlet, is that there simply ,1. nIo, lii) SO55it
bo dy velS'es" l eft

Senator Asmtx.I wolldei' if voli coulld 'sut1iliflstize (li! r-eyt of
Your. test imouiy ? 1)o timel is geti big short anid wve have somne other
w it I evsSes.

Mir. hituix. All right.
Oil pages 317 anud 39 of oiur s a tenliefic we comnti oil ot her a reaus of

lhe stall, report.
Ott page, 39) to page 413, we pive'it it uutumnhber of revoliuielidit ionls

that, we thulik ar imnportatit, in th lit'fit ill. of I lie, progrti1it--slehi hliuuigs



1' "tll 1, t 11, I c 1,'l s 1pell " il s coliwelt wli iI we llii iii lnlli (h 1be
41 9,t, i , j uitili,,-Ipitail ex I ( I ,'a .(,rc ei ice., ,vo'i-eng ' r ' all owpr
t;;1. 4.t!141 r(l4)~l'.<.li'l I, xtelidh', 'are fa,'ilit ies.

(01t I 1 :, 1 or t lie lt a.lvll illti, wv Iliake a 1i 1olli S l:lil(l l regar' d-
ilig Io..iital ( S.. We i'g(" ' tle .ollitteet Ito review il, a:l(i a1ls) lIi
mi aIf. l 1V . ye Illel mlffed :III 1 a1)I iii ix wieli add rv"Ss it f to Si -

( )it 11e 1:1, we S';: ri"or dom i.isioi of lie( l .l 1 cot etlieelivene.'s
aiIIIidIeliiis. :aild f'oimi p)i;s 11 to *I) we ( (flllit Ol i Sev'eVl of the.e

W .e :16, hIl,!:il III* Supr orltlhI o f the Id iilig melllis bt, we point
()It 111:11 Idilfi~t' " .dolhild :lIo. sri as ,e coilsiri t iovll--if planning is doie,

t1 II't"I'" 111111r' idialioll basis, it slohl al 0 eocgiie the full reilre-
liitll s )fie llst lit i3o0 f:ialciall fol l rog'ails hilt am approved

1I1 ,.osiIll. ge1nt h'lii wi, grP'11 Ine aI Ireeiatt lie opportitly of pre-
5:(,Ii im t I i'J-( 'iewms orf lile A\ Il('l'ieilli I |li)1ill A .'SSoiall o( I i v corn-
miit lee. WeV will lIhe glad to answer 'any ollet, questions or flll-nisl Ialy
add!it iolil ill folnal loll, suclh as Volt t1t v1 l request, which will Ie htel)ful
to ilie .omlliilte il its ilel"lierations.

('lThe pInp tl stilemelit with al )pledix follows. I leading conliies
()1 ]. 114.)

PREI'AIEID SrAI:IITr OF TIlM ANI ICIuAN Io Si'ITAt, ASSOCIATION

Mr. ('lirimini, I 1ia Jack A. I,. lilahn. President of the M0ethdist HOSital of
iulita.linn n(inllal)olis, Indiana. [ aplpear here today uis the Presldent-Hllect of

Iie Aierican Ilospital Association. With tie is John S. Stagl, Director of the
t'asmvnnt memorial hlospital. Chicago, Illinois. Also with me Is Kenneth
Williamison, )epity I)irector of the American hospital Association and Director
(if is Vashliigt01 Service Bureau.

I will commnience my remarks with our comments on the report of the staff
of this committeete on (lie indleare and medicaid programs and present our
thinkintg lit respect to the recommendations iieorporated in flint staft report.
At ihe outlsel, 'Mr. Chairman, we wish to compliment this Committee on directing
flint mlih a review 1nd report Ibo made: and we comlend the staff on the depth
of its silily. We recognize tlit such at study and report Is In keeping with the
rel'msilillltes of this C'ommittee for the operation of these programs. The
hosplil s of the country are weil aware of lite far reaching problems discussed in
the report. tild share (lie feeling expressed (lint a number of changes and Improve-
Intim are needed in the programs. We have studied tlie report carefully and
while we are it agreement with many of Its recomnendatlons, we have basic
differences of oplilon in respect to certain of them.
The niedlcare program has in our opinion been an outslanding success in terms

of providing needed health services to the aged peoi)le of the country lit a manner
not available to inany of them i (lie past. This view Is reflected In Vthe following
statement whl,1ts taken from line letter of the Chlef Counsel of the Committee
trasniitting the report to the Chairman of (lie Coninittee--",Iedlcare Is a good
federal program." The program owes much of Its success to lie dedlated support
of the hosplals of tle nation and I can assure you, Mr. Chairman, that hospitals
take great pride in (le contribtitons they have made. Frankly speaking, I must
say that hospitals are becoming increasingly disturbed at lie mounting criticism
dlire<ted at them-much of wl'id is unjustified. We believe the future success
of lhe program depends on the abllly of hospitals to continue to provide the
tneedt facilities and services.

COSISIXTS ON Til: STAF. lPlPORT

.'isot Imptel of .Mcdlieare ( 1)
This section dtals wil the assunllptlons 1an1d estimates of costs Inade at the

oul!et of tie program. As indicated, the costs of lie program have gone far
above the original estimates. Part of this is due to Increases In the cost of care



:S1

Jprovidtle and part, Is due to the lliadeqmauie of the orilia1 cowst estinuites,
11111, ile y the goverii il.

As we vl&eil I tile (II'iloiiilt of tht medaare~ loriburat11i it apoud. ris ) it,;
tliait first at tax rate was dtvedl~ uikl anud thc an attinjtit wv~s nia~u to p~ro-
%,(Iit a bieeit, program to fit those estimatves, rat ier thian firnt diiii i
Owh benefits anld then rea list ica Ily uroject lug thle of'~~ fulfilling t hto~ poi i-
ises anud determinivig Ilite coliseluent t lax rate refiired.

Thlis suctioni also (hdisses Part It tf the pirogrami. We4 share (te concern
oipre,,Sed that Ilic ieases. i the costs: of P'art It of fi he jrograi, have to bte

wiatced( by filie elderly, imm11y (if whomi va u ill a ford it. We iten-td la ter to
mak1 le sJK'CifiC reeomimetidat bunss u f il,; lit.

FU-cat Impa~ct ofi llcsicvaid I'rog)vanl (I')
As thei hisisa 4Jf fill" i ountry wvorke-d within Stte a sthouritjes in the iii-

jleientat Ion1 of III liledeleahld program they fund I hut thle 'Statu'e'. cii iwi-evt's 4
It as ai complletely Ojpeii-Cie(1 oppoKrtunlity to 1providle health servlcu's tis eligile
recipents. 'I'Ie federal government literally said to t he States WYe wHIi pro-
vide inti lig futids for thle costs of i,:;a tever pirogrami you may itt-ride uiiiti
witltilu cerlti broamdly described gIlde'lines. To the livif~ of Our kiluuwledge the
nietsijal (care al111 services l)Foi(l('1d 11r file niedivald jorigrani ark- itectssary
111 III n file III many States the scopie of the lorogram has iseen far ti~w llimitud
to mnseet (t(li oeils. There Is no wvay adinkt rat b ely to conitrol expetiitires
or t(- -progrTat except as tlie Conlgre..Ss ust allies Illiitatolls Oil tile $4 os. of
the program.
llcimburseuuant of Ililuttilons Pro ridig~ Jio'ful ('arc (3~)

We share thu "umceri expressed lit fte rejiort withI regard toi tii' fact Ilhat
event after three years had pass-ed, a great intliy hospitals haud received 110
ial contlrmatloii fromt tlie S~cinl Security Adninlijstratioui of their cos ts for

the first year of thke prognin ; that only a very small nuiher hadi aty you irma.
tion onl their second~ year's expweice; ttiid that juractictilly lit) hospJitlI h)ad
aniy findt confirmation of Its, third year's experience. Thiq situation alopear-; to~
xersist.

Oile of tlI( ma11jor ('11151se of tis is tile extensive, 4hetlIffed. coitly "1114i leilht-s-'
audhiting prFocdures deLmanided by thle Socil Security Adnistratlon. This ex-
tensive audilt Itu s a ma-ijor frsmstratiom to all thle illstittitlouis colivsesd atnsi in-
volves excessive adiiist rative costs that tiFe out of till jiropisrllout to ally ia-
fit derived by tile goverislet, It Is our ('st inate tliat fte costs retliireh tOf const-
ply withI the dun-cut mtedleaire relimbursemnt regutii mis amiinout to) imoe thas I
$150 million a year lit hospitals alone aii rt-fderal government i., bea;ritig
silihi a1 part of this cost. fit addition. there are slgntiiatd review 11114 111141Ii g
eosts borne by lite litsermnedla ry wvhilt briung- te total cost of adisitisfering Ohe
programs lto well over $ / 1)billion a year Old( t hist-s tliifit-ijih, t het goverutist-Jit 's
owti a(Itmiilstrative costs.

The staff report recounitetsss a dltinte attack osa this problem. We Mtroingly
agree with the recomnsdation for sicrepttttir( of out' audilt for each lInstituiot).
Such an audit c(Juld1 h m sade by at (ert itled liulblic acrcouiiting fim tim a public
audit wv~idh wvoud be relied mJj by A'l iaterestesl part iss. It Is highly eetii
that the extenot of the audsit m-cogtize the varying sizes and capaibIlitiex of the
In1stitutionsv. Thel goverlimnelit could If It (lesI res eotillet, sampjle " tI of s'-
leeted Inst ittioll.

We have aliso (listi1ssed Wvith the Adhndnlstrationi thet cosst saIhigs Mill would
result f rom a greater use of average costs.

Over a two-year IK'rio( the hospitals oif fte country hmuave engaged III exto-1SIVe
tilseutisis of it new basis of reuImbursement that would provide for mneethIg the
fuill thimncial retitiremnut of health (-tire institutlIs (111( relate rs'iinuiiet
to p)1amtiim control. FollowIg extt'uisive (llsc115510115, a filnalacial. policy istatenmieit,
was approved by the Association as a basis5 for pavuients to Iko.splals lJy% trll
users of their svrvices. Copies of thisj (doclienpt, .Statjc,nl o list I'Fiscvml I(,-
vjuircictits of Ilcalte Care Ittsflilufoti anid Scri'lec;?. have liven provided1 for
eachi iIntaltt'r of the Comiiiittee.

tilintioii Is spenditig more thau $120 blillot at year on liosjuital care 111111
iospitals moistitimte the iiatious's ird largest industry. Thel( Amueric'an I iuspital

Association believes thiat the finianelIg of In1stitiltial hieaths ri cre isust Is- oili
a busi tessl ike basis.

Nlost 1itiutries In ouir economy rely on operating revenues to finance the
prodhuctioni of their products and itte means of poroduclig themi. Tefiniancig
of the health care system, hou~ever, has been chronically hisufilelnt for hslji'



I ii 1 14 ik . S4'11111' list It ti I 1 bu lae Ilievit limiia iil hinrfely through com 1111ii l*
'!iiii it iroihy. uiiin v e ball h N O rely oi ext i'uisive loirrowilig. .1114d oiilif'l's liivi'

11i'4'11 ilii1.1('iift oni govcriiilt apjprojirial i bu or grawits. Only it fi'w 1mve ic hcii
1111( lilt I r'ly solely file ope(raiitlg re"Velitle( "Is fill :idelatt ..*oul'('vv of fiid~s.

, 1,i1' A iiiw'i'h'a ii I ioqlta I A'sstwh11 fi I to rimotiil I111 hat 11 Ideail I tactlini of 11 nai1m.-
I11 z 11' Isti itil .1 '' l Iival It vn'arv' shooi lhl rec gi, Ize:

1I Fin'ls [fit lolli's u'eyliouibilit y to filhe (4)1111m1iiiitY
4) v'lii' mii' for sytiiO l intich'Iimg of all of I lir opj era Iiiig amid en jila I

lii'dtts
3,. A rit bufIc iii' fil-' hut41ml ufliil hg ofr favli i s tile( miervlres wvith tilie

ni gara for regliloil vaili-,c
I. I 'tit vI vi's4 for 4-ctilotiiy ailii 4-1llieit'y lIn Ifi h e livery oif high tiiihy

I I v lI I I c r a Iid~
r)fil. lis ectSsity for flip' 1miii lilinne of eqili y ,,( fllit. itrottct lon for the

iitenii's of imtl provider :id 501rchaser.

'1114li I m 'litg 11iti lu'n hikes t'ogizii ce of tipe dilffr'iiees ls'l ween i Iiilst iti-
1oui1I l:1 ul 11-111 cn re fyt'iel Il u iv rest (of thi'- et-oinomii.li Iiv h free- im irkct, infliis-
I ry* 4';l i a lftci cit liet- price or tlItily lit order to uIssiue f lint cu'irrentl ievt'uie art-
M-illl.toli Ifiv iie' opet-111ng1 ailul eajiftili iict'is. - Iatli ecare ilstIt illi busi do not
hi:1%v-1. lii's' opt liiiis. It Ow ii'imalit y of hitlb srviccs is to Itc mmilwuainil. tlip
pivle- i's! ablislii'iI ti ogh liirga miiug bet wvin huiivldua I h iwtlers a mud lin ig.'
egromil i of Jilil'1114'I's ulilitt Jirowhle Ieveliies slilllvi'li to tliiti lice I liest. smvcs

'lii1l14. itIiiu lien lbi e re s-yst vi ditfiers from tflip' rest orfithe liriva te seftor
III Ifs lililiisolill3' tIwtilid girmswho are miiall (or ituwillitig to paly. Otlui'r
uniilicrs iof I lie jirivile cset lor inhi taln thlir right to tiot sell t heft ir podtl
t Ill111pileti who (.'iiiiuiot aff'ordi 11 or is uiwillling it) pay~ for it. ('oul inllty 1105-
plia I , bi-vtauli' of' Ilid it illiiv pulili' rtelituisltmmetIis, dot tlot litie flu'. free-dom of
S111,i S1ilulile Th~lsoi.'lesis loittils li order to vonitlime to meetfit li halth
,iu'c.Is li t I i iiiui ,11111i's t hey soi'tve ililist, (of t'ouise, reilalu fiscally resjoitsillr.

I."'n lsq. orf tlit- slgidlliillt pmiiiis, lei timii'luug hat bent care opera tlois eve-
at i'd tby uti'ii;'ayiiig unIlei ive.- Ilst fof I inv iie.'csslty to im iaii aill iy serv-b

le'.I il~ iit'iwali't. 41f the4 cost invulvi lii meethIig thep rese-areh amd edicalioia
rcsiou~ ii li l'for livall VAt Ii(I 1,0 int Itut0l'i%. tMli Ilmimld ('1n 01 hi N)a aytiemit.S tht are

e.1n-et ly Iiii'1144miuldl couit -t'mini rt'liursemietit schemles oftel cIi lust lie diverted
Iolwa r'l ii1ik'e ttIK.er I.t1g ied.Tims, the henll l i re system has liad iitci'eai-
Ing illlhhi'mlty Ill iailiiahtultig titid c'xjaililij.lfits apital f.14i11tie.-

T/he' S-ttgicnicqI (All the~ I'intrial Ii'f'vuir l(it.4 t'ori'ets hoth opme-atilig fiul(
1n 1pital defii'leluueles by tilihigat ing rill pturhasvirs of en re to sharec etlivilly fi
Il~viuig aill Iflit" oliall lg atid catl i eeds oif (te luistlimit ion providing I i' t-are.
It rtv'gists Ilm hutleiltb iiare lusti11111 bus ua Ili ask all iiirchmusers iofre to

;'a rtIch itI t heir ca i l iumivilig uitiswitint t hIl Insqt ltit foil's full part Ic-
in I Ion ill 1tIq Ic ouimull it ys IivaItll hilimi11 ig iliteli ili Em aullot I'evotllion of' I liv

Inlst I it liout's rots'I iiith delivery oif health ca re to tflit, votiiumiduiy. Al through it
ba sitc lullil lt (ui *f tIev N4ialitniu onuth 11 linvilciaI IcqmIu'cn.'m 1* ks t'xp)ansiioli
(if f lit, ft'titral goveu'milict s role' Iit tuiatiel ig tv calre of f lie aged and Ind1lilt
thloigli the nedlenrie a1 nil umiiad hiprogilhi, tlhe aggregate effct of miich it
u'tiltlotial systi'iuat e niilroait-li toi tiianellig is milikecly to signilflca it ly luicrease
total federal pAymilent 5, liecaulse thli, sy stemiiit c approni'li will result lit a more
4-411111i0lt a ie.eciihln outu payinttiits for fill jitirchiasci's an mi aimore Metlt''le
(list rillt loll of panytments among fill providers.

laTho American hospital Assot'lat Ionl seeks a1 payuieti sy-stuil that t'ecogilies
it pln ultici approach to tilie thin 'ti-lug of lust Itit loyal hlthl~ care liricedl Ithrough
tiegot m ialiu't 1weenl providers amnd piiirehasers (list rliil on of caitl doilai's
culily whero t here is deuittitst rabhlie iteecil luci'di bes fur ehllt'lent opecral I :u andl
I lie r'c'ogt ioumi of a ii t% itt ~lon'.s il olieraltig and capital iteetis by~u a-ll tour-

(larsof tca iv I lIt.omughi(4111 eiul payiticl four equalil ser-vices.
Since flip Slleinent on the Flutanchl #hquin-ennts wvas oupprovedl. tlie Assoclan-

tloll ham. worked loc-ally wit h allied hiospitaml associations, Blute Cros.. plans. timid
Stit' welfare, agehucies ill developing lirtogra his for Imitlemittlg tlie piucililt's
se forth Ili (luo SIolcmnuc. It has utiso madl~e tiationat represeuilttfoil to the
Detpa rttmenit of I llbl, lEIdicatbot anid %Velfare, tile U.S. ('omgresss, f]tile
Cross Assodlt i, Heid ( lie 1Health Iitusuralue (Coumncil. 1'rouu these experiences
lit18 i'ouuie lie comullmsbon thlit methods of payment hiasedl oil prosetively deter.
ituimledl mates offer very real oloportumties for meeting thle objectives of public
accollittallltiy, predictability, und preservation of Imistitut ommal autonlomly, ats
w~ell its thep cther objectives of (lie Statenmt.

oil May ii, 19'10, the- Board of Trustees of thie Associationi adopted thie follow-
Imug policy tlealimug Mit prosetively determined rates.



4)1~~~ Ifi.\ FIN I'~;i ktsti Up,'\ 411 Inm \I.;

App1Iroved1 to.\ (lie iBi'.i rd (if ''otav~Mt ,li

Tliv SIilf1114,11'n W (sthe,4 Fii'jn1cifl Rie all lipr Ox' 4 . of 110 '11114 o n'~s ~ g 0101
Scvivex., ats alilirow(,4l toy 111ie, loluse o f 1Ie~~~l"~o l-riirua r*v 2. I wo. -tt*, to.liii
"1141 on)1e lii't ort pat l;y iueli lift s emelargedl 1112 I411 11 plhilv, thel 4v1 1gt li .11141 4-'iili

1te(s fit eaitiesses of :iii o 01l.s.'' M~l1iml of J.:1aynn'l-t 1 ik defl4 ill 11:1. (;
iif Te rmis it s -I I i i'a us for ji jq4-)r I lo i ng a i iti piIor ll cn-r .o ow I '1 iinet
oif thei flinitiii refitilre'ineii of tfliealth var iinsi HM It lri service.'' Thle lov'it-
iwill 11 Io states t1:1 hail Itiatilal reqiilreeiui'us imay I..' mwuelroi eli Ir % ini"'i 'L.. porior il ftIlie- remlerinag of st-rvice. il ret rospect ively, j-I4., aift er vrvit-4-. li~i

1'1-14111lolitffly. self-pay iilat letit.s tiaive jut d #)Ii the' lco1 ii (of llr#Oa'.-iea vv.] tiet.r-
min~ied rates for nettiaul service es revelvel wile inlu ''. vuntrali4 age'n'!t' hi a-e
pif Id or servIves ol it ret Eosle(tflye cost basis1 (if ra'liilmurs-iiiit Tliaww lit 1-41

1ieel' 0 iithods ha:ve beeii crllci7.cd is costly frmnill14 :idi4ii1istrai4e -m(iV
11oi1t1, as Iliefl'ectlve Ilil roll-111 tlu osts. ait i itits Iiikiiz hg posi Ii v' tv iciv foir 44)-t
C4)11t4illmulelit.

Sl lice ft(e H ouse of D elegates, hi Iplrovail of Uw lie taits-'uievit onl 1111"111i1.1l i6-fitire-
uIelits, tlit-, A merleani lls~l A."oell~t lfts w~orkedI oi'taly witl I, aliedl 1i4".l.41
iissoiniit bs. Itlite C'ross Pilans, atilt ,;fil( wa'flt t agvv4iv iiiit dvelfili~mg prosigra4uii
foir impilemieniting tip hiriiclIples set forth liit flie swtmiiiiu It has ailsi. imile. iiaa-
44)11411 representtfbaits to the lDepartuiileui of I lu'alt Ii. I :alu'ai i. :1i4 uiti V'filse. I he

IUnited Stattes Coungress, ile ('ro.,.s Assovili t iil( flio blhli Inumaraw-I'mm
OfI. Vrmiii fIw sexp(lerl(.uiies 11.1- iflle th le umiiia'Itis Iini~ t #ia)lut f P4 till-lit
Itsed oil pro~spect I vely c IeterinIbiiel rte s li it vo vers ra I olilwort I Iit ivk: for muue? hiv.

SIi' object Ives O'.1 p11u011cc cvoimitathtl lily. Itred4iet lli tty, it till I ira'servi I Ion (of lhist It it-
laion 1 iito nii lilly, its Well as t1 ie (t ia-r fi jc ~asaif 1111. 801t l lii il4 l FI lilt lii, .1

Ilequlrenitts. Th'lerefore. thle Amlerica ii I 41sp1i11ii ASS...ia Ii "flaait .11111 ll.' )II0r
hltIttit louis sh11 111 Ake. Iminedlaite vifots to dliva-btop wtikail'i' tincithwil' 44t ;'r*--;
11441 lye pliaa'lit to na'evt flie aMove olljectlvi'e a il to1 lmAit iiI l 114 lilaeli4jij

1. 61ic.1MANiSi FO i D r iAT u 1.a11'i Ni. Y~45l' i A RM~ IN Lit: R~t51 . Vt Sr

Thle following lirieli'les slilil guIde Owli di-vulojinieti of lirt-i- thi' 1 -ly.1) r
Iliilled juiyuit-uit miethlodls

I. hrie ruates or vaiviii for servbI~es airbig n4 speilo ps'il I4 If Ilims. -1:4,441 Iw
41-terilie ilt] o i greed tupon prior to rendaerinhg stvi-Oce.

2. TuII'lli'1' prs e, rates shotild lIe Ili aie-'irda lie withI (Il iliinliik -el'' '(I orth Ii i
filie S/tiIclipel (All 1/it' /'inlii'i IRcqircopailbt I 1)) II. 'orlIh f *arc /t 44i1i .1 ts sIio.

:1. Ill each 11nahivitdal Ilust Itutioul, ( lie Iiosletlyve ratti's sluimila rwodiul In .pjsor-
i oii('lt of Ilianinia reqiiremelnlts witlimit (Idiliniii mwou..n, :ill ;aardu~u-a-ri

(l' if i~elthl e(plI eiirges for comiiparablle servii's,
I1. Th'le einb 1llllivilt of pirospiective. litI es imils lie sia11111r44'il I sy cit ir. it awl

p~reicultedI co.4s olerivedu thrmigh jiplprolriita budget mill1 :wf comM4 l44 -%*-vu?44i
5. 1 ustIt lit bunt perforniice mueamiremients lt oininij'rl Ie e-vl iis 111111

lie basedl on olpaitling eoxt rithier Oinu full ll1naiielal reillre~imIittN- I lie Ii'iti-
ollerat lug ltIcianl rcqiilreineits shiold1 I)(- sejlail telyv eval it i.

0. Ill desIgnIng t(lie palielnt systelil, conilderatio A111holuldl lie giveitj to ( liet, i vil
of hunlillng anly 8lgltlfcalt 11nhudgt'ted gat n or loss- lIn 144 ;revioiu's lm'rioil

7. Provisioni should be made for a mueclinsm for aletermnhling i'hawrge'ncy tfajiist-
hi('hlt. of jirospnctbvcly dletermneud rates.

8. Approp~riate nplieal unechainsiiis should be' totaill1l t.) prot .vf file righIs
of all pairtleS.

to. Th~e ori zag~lonal 10111 (litIt)' respionib~le for odmnk't rail't lye mi11 ol to%-'r 1 114
Itay lielt lprov4's mhiopuld lie' es5talh edoil 4it stlati'vIdI4 iis ssi Ii a Ihboroith toll~
inv-olvemnt inl the dtetrnluntlon of rate's.

10. Ill dc'slgiiluig 111141 11ihiii1uteilig thel jtalynii'uit nIetllod. ea~gnlizi live S11401114l1 .
glvell to t(lie emit Inning rel t loisli'l between plrovider idi liiirt-hia'ar.

:3y 1



vel ~ ijd'iargv'. com ii Iii etal 1iv l tiirotigh a rate riew~ m id ajijirov.t
JI 'oii-., TJJhiS ii114111041 .a 0.1l4 111 tht' fi .li)WjIlig 11rierigit, lippevai-, at tis ukI ite. too4114' liie -m. omd fir 1,4YI-ieit moiist 'otolstelit withlliiegude'litles.

1. 'I'lle ra1tio revi-w igfli.y Shla(i[Iv cows CIi~t III el geogricially (kit a Slate-Whvli biask; howeve-r, t lure may liet, o r inumre raw~ 4ve~ t4ice vi thilI hal. torva. 'Il( rat t review agite jay lit! elfher v()ltlliar~y o~r gQTIllitl IlyJkrgJaizvdE. If volmihaary, It shisolil liv 'iiikosu(1 of etimal ropMiii- tat lon fromi thellle, (0:11 Fact jog uii-eles (or t heir agiits) , aindivaltt cae rohistItitflans.-PTe 11111111t refi'.'vlt ivus ,limiil lit- choici by the reliresenita lives chotseni byfiv lo*uther two pa1rI les.
2. T1he litelthi care inettu14sliful i ilal IproIJ(P Jrosjiecl ively nt ,elteiile of I lieitues-a ty rai es ha iiii hng supp~iorthiog ilatlit for service.; to liv rendered oHl thlebasis1 f I livi' lst it Iiol's deit'iit nite iu t -lia'li refitiire-Mnts (as- 4(t'iivatl(Ini tj' ie te11411lut oil the Fl lid rielut I Ivuil remients (of IlevaIth Ci(are ItOst Itlill loll
3t'i. h i'aath ii~rv ismttit lol's 1ropill should he revlpedi, negot mt eu, midiIIIJIroaveu by t he ra t review iigeiicv oil the it sis of tile Coiiiliu11tiil's lied fillfile iwrvlees andui tite associated Iliutneltl requirements presented for tile nextli-sca1 jJitliiil wfI i le cuiisiierifl on given to slgnIilien it unu geted gins11 (it,bosse.4 trom flit,' lireviotis lit-rifai.
.1. Ca'a l ximliJo1luln ilut major muolierniii'e11 I it rollosals of faeilitivls and,-vrvivi's mliotlia lit' reviewed andII revoincti-leul for ilihiroval by thle designatedireawida' hieailthl ilatuig tigeilcy jinlor to tile rate review itgoioy's approalJIor tl intitin (Jr h ie.'at exiietidiuires fin it ha (nrc lst Iit ol t's pro.ijie-I ve riltI .

.i. l itlh c'are hilito.t Itut (li1141te rate review~ tugeitey should lie able itoreiluevst ilierlmi ('1atiges Ini ratios or adjustimts to futile rates wvhen injor('vtiis occur which were Impredictable or 'yore titicontroillaile b.y thie iIlini-tinl .41ch a111 il(Jnt limited to s~guificant wage changes resulting from laborItogot inf ii to15r matjor ehiuiges lin ocetujiaue.c.
61. All itipnopliuto ltijkcal mtchtttisuu ti- all Intitls should lit established~cotlfoiriig In te stance of thie liroceures described it (lhe Statemelit oilFlutu ll(ittl R equli rements4.
7. lii eaichit11 liii 14)11, eqiity cit us for equal chaiirges Io aill p~irehaiser. (if healthen no for equal services received through tile use of it .,Ingle determined pro-swelcivt' ratte for a ilit of service. ' iti ost equltatae methodI of dotermintugfilie rnleos chitirgedl by M le hl h it nre Inlst 11111lon to nil liulia-fs('rs~ cll belicilt'veul liy rellat big thle spiecific raltex to (te slieell services iK'rfornled. I low-ever, Ot her iiiet 11(i f mtealstrvnvtul, lauy lie liti lizeti onl an experint aln ortiliontst rat bit oa-sis Itn various patrts of (te count ry.lIn 114I1(foi&ll, tOw following eilljilos (if porospietive mlethiods of ptaymnt art-sliggestol as5 some1 of 1110 liOS~lblO atlternaitives. llt ally oltO of tile examliples theinethei (of lirie' justilication or rate rovviw inny bie organized as: (I) it pubtlic11t1lil1y vollillilss(Ji with ilae -etting powers granted bly state low ; (2) at voltii-liiry lint rd or comtteic mande tup of eqIial repireset'fat ives of jirovitbers, con-.traet ug_ agenlies, mill4 tlie putblie; o1' (3) rateo deterniationi through directnlegotiatio lou etween ctrinmibg ugeiiebes lnd I)r(Jviders. Any one of these pricejiixtitlcn tioll mettho(ds Is4 aitjlivabk' to thle following oilier examltdes:1. Modified cofroiled chargcs.-Prosivetiv'ely determined charges approvedfor Individual services for eaicht Intitution. A charge related to olleratuug expensesIs determined by taking current operating cost, ad~jutsted for changes In futureprices and w~ages a it ensured by selected Indices. Ini addition, rattes applicableto noti-operating finttticitl requlreuiieis, such ats capital, ball deti's, niid] charitylosses, and education midl research. should( be reviewed and( approved for OfeahIndividtil Institution linsed uplon 118 needs according to tile principles set forthIII tile Stateinent onl Fina~ncial ltetalulreunents.

2. Oross budget aIj~orI(oi nmen 1-A proposedI budget for the( period Is prepa reby. veh Individual Institution and slibnuitteul for approval. X'ach contractor paysat p'rtviottsly agreed upIon percentage of thie gross budget or a percentage relatedto actuil services provided).
3. 1?al's by hospflaI c0ass1fieoufon.-Hospitals are classified according to scopeof service, utIlizaion, geographice location, size, etc. ProspectIvelyV determinedrates for operating expenses are estlbhlirhid for elicht class of hospital. Ini A(](][-lion, rates for mon-operating flitanclal requireffients are established for tile In-uhlvidual fnitiIonl's needs through a rate jusfiflcatinn process.



.. Capttatio.-For those institutions offerim'h Iboth loil:! :tid an#! miiedi,.al
services, a single prospectively determined rate Is estalis ||e(. ,'pr pr-oi tarid
for per year. Prices are based upon (he flinanci!aI reijtremet.iits of lhe ,rgaiditA
tion provhllng these total hospital and iitdlcal st-rvi,.,
To acconilisli tle olbjectlyvs (if (lie$t.pllCitt ,il (,1 1h, i(is'ii I l'e ,l "irt ifl ,lflfR.

we make the following reconinitlidatiol

ItECOM MUNPIA I WN

'list section IS6l (v ) (1) be amended tinder tOhw ,leihillltn of rv. hi,, Meots
as follows :

1. l)elete clause (A) of tie fourth senlteln'e of ,uelh se'ti'i .,l +%1,1#..ti!!lte
therefor the following: "(A) take Into account both direct ail indiirect ,es of
providers of services, provided, however, that Ow ctosits of ttw s ',--ifltri t ii ,or
expansion an( thie cost of providing new services shall not lhe ii,.hll<! e thl,. m".ih
n0W coii4riictioii, expansion, or new service shall lave beeu alkljrovud In advaut'.,
by the desigiated area-wide platning agency."

2. "The term reasonablee cost' as used in tll is law s11ll n, ean Ut' 1.,1i l lle-
tary resources that a health care Institution or service witmds or will tiet'. Io
fulfill its role in ineeting connnlitly health service objtcttlves. hv f,.deral gov.
erninent's share of these financial requirements for its beiieflclarles sll not ihe
more than nor less than the share borne by all other paying ipatents.-

T'lio report suggests that payment for vare lie eqllated on the, lit *- of |ti -
tlon; provildhig comparable services. We would loint out that su,,h :sn ijapri,'h
viii require substantihl Increased administrations and will. therefore Ie, o-I-tly

in itself. It would be necesary to certify In each Individnil -a's4 tile rimiparli-
blilty of patient care, and the relative eilelencles lirilitted Iy the InIstilutioS
concerned. A systent of proslkxlive reilinbursement sUCi 's we have ret(ijimievi'll
wotld bIe umore likely to obtain assurance as to reasonabhenoI4'$, (f thI (.,-ts Ill-
curred.

Reb nib U rscmen t ol Costs Undcr Medica 1(
The staff report suggests a delprture from the present practice of r1inmibirsIisg

hospitals under Title 19 on the -alne basis is they tire reimiuirsed under Tith.
18. legal counsel of the Admiinistration lir reiterated it v,,arloit tiiit'. that Not It
Titles contain the same words "reasonable costs" and that it f- iliihls.4eh, 4t)
Interpret then differently. Their conlesloji lines alway.,t beenii la he loa _,' for
relitibursenient nmust be the samne tuider Titles lIS and 1) is ,iaicted,.

It niust be obvlous to everyone latt any reduction in neid!leald il"iji.l, tip
hospitals or falhlre to relimlurse hospitals filly for tlie co..t (of are. jirovliitoi
medlcald beneflclarles ill Increase the lhosjiltals' charges for ,are tit all ot her
patients. rhis is a result the public Is not willing or able to accept. Prtlier. the,
Administration hits testilld before this Committee that It (lf ,(' iot atcveiot suieh
an approeh.

It has seemed to uts that tile objective of (lie Congress in emtictimig ''itle Ill was
to aiuuro a system of equity i (lie provision of health services a.s b,.twe.n
those patients who are able to pay nd those whoi are tiot, with thi. flrlher
worthwhile end of assuring one system of lielih care In tie ctuntitry aid tout
two. It the Congress 1. to attain this national objective it wVi lI,, mcesury for
the Congress and the States to provide a system of financing that will e.ialmhh.
hospitals to provide the needed care and services.

AVe therefore reconimnend :
IECOM M1 I:NIATION

If there Is any doubt as to the requirement for full reinibursenient to hiislilal
for care provided to medicaid beneficiaries, we arge tie law be aniited to iuakt,
tils requirement absolutely clear.

Rad Debt Collclton
The report Indicates the staff has developed evidence of failure of li'spials

to devote sufficient efforts to collection of tie deductibles. We know of no siwh
instances. On the other hand, we believe there Is n great deal of ,videlre flita
hospitals by their Insistence on receiving payment of deductibles and col'aymnnt
suns have Incurred a great amount of Ill-will from aged Iersons andI thtIr
families who appear to lie without any understanding that they are required
under the law to make such payments. The onus and bad pulblle rolatlonm re-
suiting are borne by hospltl. We believe it is totally unjustified to require
hospitals to bear the brunt of a requirement imposed by the federal government.
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'i'ie'i~itf''l l o hll (of fi'ulllolvs vie.' l eo iit ils a most serlowi' jiliblii for Itos-
j4.1 ile- deJtorl litfillhu I lomus to)l whet liir lit ;natii slioulul lit- retjulreil to pay
Owi 111-4111011114. or wilt-i'Iher It liii s il ready iueezil 114a1 ill liIll twiloul w01th 11iiod lt
Iios.i-PtatlizalIloon or int-eulu si'rv'ii' I~s a lm~ostl ijiossilii iiius a ndtortieiilari SO wmo
t'ulvirly, Iw'l'siS. Iiorde(r ito , sisy It self t imn ( lie 4leulituttleo Inks lint been pre-"
vioe'1I'f11tst-4ul ie IiosJo ill 111ist ('olluill tlt wltbl(, so oelm Sv~etirl 13 A isn-
1st tat iuolu. This Is I iiii. vottiii'ig, cnsi 3, ai oftetn cii h t ho, e iniiJit
w~it hIii rca n i til e- Ivnheuoll of fi tuu. ilea- siti at toil IN eveln worse Ill tli he outji0u lnt

0wltriefiit' rect imtii
IE COM M:I.To

St1y. Thei .411 111f.1'11114 Au'l(l im otild itlsui live upjiilleu top cotii I ent services.
Withi rt'sNIN'cl to bail l t Ill g'1eiterit, Illey ('ou.t itite it cost of Olleratlig it llos-

11uital. We dot 1hot conotille :ny lix loolley3 or failure On tlie pat ior ospltinls to
foltiw-iilo In r('sp(et to t heir itc-4otiils rec('el('bi atnd we bel leve f lint, lIn gen-
u'ra I. litosgiolflus tire greatly3 concerned w%-it this piroblemi. I lowevwer, It lutist lip
rca lized whla t it dl tllciit problem It I.,. 'J'l very nature of a hos'pitalI's activity3
fdot.'t result, ilu'sjiite fill ItIs goodl efl'orri, lin some' hid delits wiclh are i fiteat it
h'-glillo i i4551l of tile IiOplill Ill livetling C01ltilit11t3' needs. It Is 0111% iM)sitiohl
ilht til- hi'nt'diire ptrogrami should poart ieiiiite as ot her purcha-sers of care (to

it, me Ii ota (cost of hoda d'is. nils matlIter Is another exampith' Of a critical
priolodi'in1 whih tit A.S.%mliitlot hias wh)ifte~d out-I he Waimr or tite inedle~ire andui
lililaoIc I ju'graiuns lei patoicipa te fully ill (Ito 'ounuiiunllltyV Costs of hiospIals.

Ih-prveiolilli .1 JIolf-ii('s
''The- ( "an ituf l staff report rtwogilzes the( nied of itccelei'uited deprecilt on In

hilst a lo'$wla'ro a Ilrowe( I I l lo neds cannot ot iw'rwisve lie Ilii(t. Ave lie leve
Ilch 114it~ih-i'ift III l'iclIt lk Sl1ttl Ilie 111tt lorizeil to lust Itili bis 11i0'e luig flipi

foliotwitg cuileria ;
A. l"I'Njiaiisoii or itioljor itiniilzatlon projects should have areawvhle

114-11itIt plainbg jigeni(y appl~rovalI ; and1(
it. it-i finiing or' these approved p~rojectsu eli ails the uise of debt capital

withi a iortizalI onj schediuies Ahort('r (lion filie project's ivseful (leiproulait on
lire..

l'itilel' lie exIMl bg reliiihiirsemielit formiula, htistorical cot dlepreiationt Is thle
uutili r--ogul 11(11 ort m, i list It iii ts plnt capital needs. With respect to flnani'ed
10il11 il hot ,luwev('r. lit, 's I mlted life- of the aisst usedI iii comipuinlg ileprecla-
1141n is a lmotusiti: ivrably slgilib'uittly lotiger than thic (hursltIon of' liet debt reit Ir-
utkeit. ('omiswqill 3'll . flitlits tuinel' strat glut'Ii depreciation a t,( hIndeqltifte to
matuke Ih pi'lrim noijud inayient . 'i'ii onuly basis for a muortizing tIkVeSi deut s 1111der1
(ie otuiiii ro'intilit Is tiirtiig lip ihetis(' of accelerated delwreeii Ion. lit Fe-loir

(if til. 3'('var tie( Atin inist ratiout prop~osed(lie elimntat ion of acci'lern ted depre-
ci'i lll.

A grteut many113 flosi~ills are faced W~ill, Coitinitiiieuts for debt reirentent whiich
cat Ililot III, fliulihled without ext remne hardshipl If thie origlnat priomnises of acel-
eta le14d dllVCI ir(('l lk 1110i - fid. lipi mlenII'lre progrimi lire (likconitied. These coim-
itiltitteillti wei'i' i1111414. Ill all good fuithtl.

NNi liervfoire iteonntlnend:
iii (oM MENIIATON

T~thle, use oIf occeleraledi depreciation be auithorizied lii thie legislation under
flip cr11 edit s.et forth Itl%v.
TaxlJ I-:,'xcitufO Sttus of ('Oniuui Ml ( ins HeuSIIu alobligpillonu* Tf I'illd1' Chart,-

iluilole, (urc 0)
Wet are littlirltliig htereto (Applidix A) a copy or (lie A."oelation's teAstimony

prtet'ilttid to) the htolse Wilys andh Mean"IlS ('oununtee Onl til Mtatter. It is our
pusltloit that reqliig at lioilroflt hospital to provide some free patient care lin
orderl to loe lox ext'huipt Is 1uitjtlsthtled, and( tlie struggle of like Initerunal Iliei
S -'rvlc i'tI att'uulinlg to arti-1culate a reasonable guidteline for application of (hie
4expiulit loll Iiicates that thip retlirelnent. Is unworkable. Tfhe tests (lint shouildl
he 21lip1teul Inl dvetillig whether a hospital Is exeMpt are whet her It Is operated
prlicilly to provide hospital eare and whether any earnilngs of the hospital
litutre (to jirivilte i~ro.Onev It Is Shown thant tile hospItal's e~arlinlgs (ho not
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i1l1IIW It, I liV bVIR'it Of ily I ikilIldtiul. t(hte hiismital shmillmIx lit mvmiijol 'Tuei imrm'
existetice of thle facility pirovides~ at liasic scrvlcck that wouldi ithlo'Wi~tli .i Ito .
lie ptrovided~ by govemmeitntt.

Eltlil )111 illtiititiolis, college fimtllail ga ies-. syiljlihoik-c a iiml jazzi~ '
are exemp~tetl troin federal littoite Ia xe. Thir exeitlitm it n.'t inca -ur..I -v III,
devgree to which t hey pirovidie free services. !-urely a hobspltal i- .; its ui L
too thle jmulili welfa re ats any of til he a401v1. Ijietlit imited vlwlva%'r- .1 1i.1 a L.
pjila's talx exempt muol should not lbe nieasurel toy tli- deg-jret Itom Iliji Ii it rrmi
I,' var,. hl it ter onl (ti' basis thalt It is III av tilatilo 1z.4 l~l )11111111 1 y

1"urtiier, ellilinaftionl Of tilie taX Veeitim for hospitals wiotitl el iniiia is ariv
hll)- t Allttrei donations boy tile imulii to heatl care nit viii-e-ey ommlilitrml.
oue of t he Ilast vest iges of sniragling antd prves-vrvlng private hli atire in. gis't-
works.I

We therefore, strongly oh)iK)5C; tile recoimnietdaitti of th lIt'Itff 1bat ltevellit
ruling t1- 5lie revoked. aind we' firmly lI('iieve Ilhat our fb(Isliima k tm tally ill

'That Nection WI! ((e) (3) of tile htiterl-1 Itevetitie C#Avd lite a ieildc~l 1mm priv -mha
aI shed Ih'e exempt Ioll f ron tat mat [i for ntonplrofit isitl.

We firmly support all efforts by lte goveriiieit to iliiate abivse 4or fraitl
ohl lte- part of any provider of service.

We are well aware of tue, numerous efforts of thie Congress-o andi the .\fliiiijisk
I rat ionl to assure Iie(- reasounableniess of ft- reasomalmie costs"' rlmfolurst'nmerst
to hist ituttions unlder lte mileare programs. We believe -it Is I~inutulmeIt ijpIo
tie- Congress mtiud tile AdmiitiisIrat ion to exercise e'itau I iern :it top, I liv

reasonableniess of (tie "reasol.ibahe clii rges" Iusci as it basis for playing, phyiv~ilk'&i
for t hieir services.

Ini part, thle dilictilles [In flie operal ion of Part It omf the iiedijiri' jor,)Wgrami
lire built iiito It by ttile legislation itself-Ill tiway it is4 presently structillred witti
separate prograinuig for vare and services pirovidedI by inst it ttlmn :i1ns1 foor
.services provided by phiyslatis. The present approachi apjsal'a t ll lilt 1mmm i
Conigruous %%i-)lif It Is realized thlit, A he porilncil waly Iiill ivl ili't ilt it .ii:1I
4et'vlces unidt(r h~i rt A canl lbe ut ilk'.ed is thlrouigti plysi.'i:.ii' ser si-4jm- ' piiste .ti 0
under Part 11.

We -sce lit tle Jitstiticnt hut foir t reattlng te 11ee4d f igei lmerst fir le'ijiit. Il
elr di.reliltly fionm thlir muceci for pilysiciais' services. Whenl wt.l'sm at
tlie a naI Inetmities of large utuIIIJineS 'if t ie(' over 65 111tid realize Ilhat lin 'trder
It have hifotect ionl against t[lie costs of phlyslcla s' services u1104er Par i1j ,
lit aged couple 1itlist now pay $96O a year (an1d Wilt h Ie o pay sI1~I ta rti,
.1 tly 1, (of tIl, year), It is dit11ilt to J~st IfY. The fact that iprixs,,at,.lv
onev mIlliol lit tilie aged halve not Jolied tile 111. Iat pIfrogram k isviittt.-' tii
the cost (of doig so Is for manly (if theta) pohoilm Ilive. "'lters' woliihld li lmjar 11
lie merit lin providing for lthe wvorkhig pjihaIII-llbin to ircPill Ite (.41st (of umhlysin.
clanis' services during their working years jutst its they niow mini Ia Isreloayiielit
for institutional health care services so~ as to hev a -sirel #if stimhItsri, i
reac'hing ret iremnit.

Th'le present separate Ion of (tie program into) tw~i p Its i4 eidit-smite ansi
ivastefiti in terms. of adidnilsirati ye costs. Them current requireltents ii re-4ps'et
to1 establishing P'art It eligibility, thie citrohhtitent lisriid, tmid lie pr'nesvilurs
for inicr-easiig: prelins resulting from late enrolIient iore it sjitrce of much
contfusion. Theli present proc-edures for rilth iig hospital const under I h ii
i1111l phiy.sitdam charges tinder Part It lare .1 ISrtipt Iiv ant11 cost ly.

It is noted that fltie Adriinistrat ion) Is prohioslog fli he ('tail shinent #ofit i tO
Part C to the program. We have Ilmt septi 11itty .shie1 illv Ia tigum gs' ft mr 114- intl.
polsinig this. H owever, whenk we view thle dlclt ha'sI it exist Ilil ui iiists'r-
lng tile present two parts, we become greatly concerned abtouit fte uibilsh-
ment. oin yet it third part which could not bitl further Increase both (tis amiihi,.
istrative liflh'uhtles and file administrative co-sts of thie firograiti. Siliih.' i
digressss 'Is extremely concerned at the costs of tlie present program. suirely
lte C"ongress will want to see much greater evidence provided that tile uuttsl-
tionl of the proposed Part C will not result Ii a aizeable icreaso Ii the cost



'e or f-'Ie's too Ih;( ie'e eetlle iles whos Ovi lesi t his - imimee i ti) ree viig lii-61
.v v 1 I' 4
Wo- airv ,Mtrwugly lin fn%,tr fof Ihe lap iii fiIld 1titivinig uoai g, :1i f '-ea

pr~Ilee'sh t- cii re'. iTher* Is at jire*.'evit, however, little ligreenient as to) whtat fll!-:
tfuinva111 s fir Iidutes. We feel thlit rat her than add hig at itew st, teen too the
Ia w. :.III' lo ppre'sull to Illhe provisimion f litetlthI services 4could lie slut toize/i'l
1u14ilr It (-mbialt t form fit I'a urs A mnid It. aw1l4 miiif, t'flect lye if antd whit It (-:ill
lot- stiupp'erleel finiie'llly.

C oneblilit: Pauirts A awlu It in0ti a 5iiulgk prtigrlin would fneilitate Ell(' undieer-
stilildiiiii.tltivd, akge] lie'rsm'is have (of tile hienetius 1to which they are emtit leil
midu wvcih' at t lie samite t lie siluify ai ma unke less eCpiUuSvC t lle fliluillist ra-
ti'i for the ;iogrimi.

We~e I lleieforwe recouitiiieild
IIECOM Iti:NDATION

IItPrts~ A Itildc It fof Title 18 of lIe Soecial Seiily Ac lite coiihilnet III a
single, irtigromt It) perove~i lust t i ouna health care services and1( physiviall
ServWit('.em

Th'lat tile Sociwal Security tax structure lIII amended so that future heneflelai'ies
will lie alto l repay tlie vost of lillliu services lin exactly the samle ui-
ner ats they present ly prepay the cost of Inistituitional health care services.

liii titer, thiat thie definition oef patient services lin the existing law lie tmache
less restrictive so as to piermnit Iflhltipliflsie screening, physical exauninat llitsI
and other preventive procedures for beneficiarie.

Asholdh Coiigrets orlelcle to hirovido( coin jrehiensive beauIh service., to noledl
enare Iceitetlciaries, that t iis it' dlone under at comuiiuiat of Parts A a ad It of
fil existing law. rat her 'i ha through estulilisliieuit of at newv Part C'.
I'tIalle.t Io -SuIerwru ilo " I'lyslebanis In 'Ie'eling. Hospitals (6) eaud Dirfie1'

1'llII~uts liculth Care I'rarltioners (7)
We' lie'h'e that the law Shoiuld provide for tihe paiyment of all physicians'

services riendered to benvileiries. We foirt her believe that thle government
slhouldl take whatever steis are iiecessa ry to pirevenit any abuse lit paymnuts foir
111'iilwS' services.
/ ut irs' lIibursemii .Jhellods (8)

Tlwe A~oIo loll anud tinnue1rous hospitals thlrouighout thip coitry have liven
enrliestl iv vcrkiiig at thie development of iceitlihe relinhurseenent program is

wh cal hei iilt'oelilit'uted to1 have Meaning oald which tire admilnist rat ively
feaslilit. -k comiti te or the( Assoiahuuu Is devoting It-wlf to this task anll we
aire' very Imeieefil that somee guidance to tit'- tht'lt wvill result fromt tbese efforts.
We (do n1eil Is yet have anly progratas we cna sliovellctlly re'commnd which may
hi used as atliasis oif providing "lrewn rds,". WeP look -forward wvithi interest to)
studying tilt-- recommnidations which your Cominittee staff tias ihicated It Is
develoinig lit Ibis regard.

Attached hereto (AI, 'd - 1) are repin~ls of a number of article-s wh~icl
give swlie examlples of what liositais t hmroghmut thie country are (ioiog to
litiiiz(' fte late. andi 11os. effective cqtipreiiet and means (of pirovidhing sergIees,
l it(] to) tiring H11iout elm niges thiat will Inn xiunWze tilie adam ildstrative liometlal
for aveolhimg these desired goals. Among tlip articles I-, onle entitled "Juno11-
vaf ions Ini Hospital Mauagemlent" which summarizes 10 ease stdile.s cot laeted
hey the( 4American IHospital Asociation and jointly sponsored by ftme bepart Ient
oft 1 hilitl. Fdic 4atI lon and Welfare. The Asso-lifon Is continuing Its effort lin
i'xiporiuw new and Innovtivle methods and procedures to reduce costs wherever
possIile or to contains theurl reasoniably and at thie moment we are negotiating
till agreollent with the Iecpartmnculit of health, F.ducatioui and Welfare for an
ptiluhg itit t'Spalilioi or tlie 10 case stutdies covered Inl thle arti(cle to which we

hanve juist referred.
it should 14e recognized thant allhough there are areas of hospital operating

where modern technology can iie And Is being rutitized tally, there are definite,
hiauitat ions lin this regard bievause fte best lil hospital ('are represents thle best
lit personal humatn services.

Also, study 1111d analysis of hospitals and their operation indicate clearly that
thle economicl oich efIlelent use of a couiu1111ty's health faitelities depends on
phlysicianls. To accomplish thep mo1st efficient ulse of hospital facilities, It will III]-
doculitedily lin, necssary that thle medical staffs, triistees and admlinistrators of
hospitals develop programs Avili require physicians to reorient their practices.
Tis rvIll neocessarily Involve changes. in tile organization of Ilbysielan services.
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0'rtifiation of ExI 'nel'd (an )fIcilIitx 4 , I
oline of the difllcultles that have Ix-en ell,_oiulItrel r(,>,flt frun 1h, fact thitt

extended care facilitles did niot exist or were inot ,arg iaiz.il !a, ,:mia n part--;
tif til' cotintry at tlt line thlit media re ortoizramii was startwii,. t(ndr rer,i li-
of elrcumstanlte. the Adinistraltion ertilled ilaity oir-it :i tizi1, - ,xtliltil
(.are failitles. 'i'lie Americani leispital Assov-Itioli 011,hvces lhaIt ;ill ,.Xtiih.4l ctr'.
facility is all extelsioll of till ellne general hospll:il and 1that the utic- ,%atr1" i'-rv-
ices (tat be provided patients il SUCh faVilith's only if the Vxtilhit'd cvar favilily
is i part of or is located it close proximity lo a general hosjiilal. Otherwise, the

iiecssary degree of medical care and irsittg care are not litivly to 1wi available.
Many hospitals have now provided extended care fhilities and information which
we have received front tie field iudlates that if the iecvsary flnitatelal assistait'
were available many more would do so.

There are Increasing reports, however, that extelild c.are facilities are ia,,t

being utilized or are being under-titlized iti various Iarts ,if ilie cmintr. "'ilii
apparently Is (Iui in part, to the Adinulnist ratlon's recent aition, rejecting pay-
mnenit for large niuuntoprs of patients certilled by physicians a l4i;ing lgiilde
for care in extended care facilities. We are further told that thb has lel to
longer stays Il acute general hospital bels for some patleit!.. A thior,,iih revi ew
and analysis of the present situation alid ways of ameliorating It ar,. urs,.ntly

hisltillional Utili2ation ?RcriV' 3 ehlls sIn1811 (I1)
We ieol1eve talit the process of utilization review is beglimilmi, to -how raeal

results lit controlling the utilization of hospital facilities. The promvdlire is gen-
erally being developed so as to apply to all patients and not J ust to I hose who
are the responsibility of the federal government. li soe iistitution- ittilizatt,,i
review has brought about a marked Improvement in tinl tis(' ,f fail Iti. Tihe
most recent data compiled by tie research staff of the A.',ilation sh ows that
since January 1, 1168, there has been a gradual reduction lit the average letigt
of stay of aged patients Ini general hosplittls throughout the country. We believe
this Is to some extent attributable to tite growing effectiveness of utilization
review.

Much needs to be done to improve and strengthen thtli utilizati ,n review
process. We have a group at work outlining procedures whiht thty think will
accomlllsh such improvements and which we then iiitemd to ulgP u11o lith'
hospital field. This group is aware that a partiular problem exists lit rirtil
areas and in smaller hospitals.

Ili our appearance before the House Ways and Means ('omnittee htst (ictin.r
we stressed that reports front around the country Inlcate that the ,fftctivo
functionig of utilization review committees is hioinljred because of tle oncern
of physicians serving on such committees as to their iK'rsotal legal liability.
The Social Sectrity Adminlistration continues to point out that (he fuitetlon of
utilization review committees is only to determine any future resliu,,hlility
of tilt government for the payment of care, and not to force the dlsfhtarge of
patients. This shnply begs the questlonl. The utilization review ,wichaisin Ii of
primary importance to the Iittelaig of tite medicare program mitd shild ha'
improved.

We therefore recommend:
RECOM M Nt NATION

'Tliat tihe federal governments stuly (lie matter of tO personal legal liability
of physicians serving on utilization review committees and adopt ,ulch si ,l,,
as are nece.sary to remove the concern of physicians Iln tills regard.

Mcdicarc F'iscal Intermediaries and Med(care Carrelrs (12 and 12)
W\e liieve that the fiscal internediart.s have performed a iuost Important

task in behalf of the medicare program and everyone concerned with that
program. Without time experience mid imachiinery of the interzteiliary organi-
zatlons it is unlikely that tile medicare Irogramn wouhil ever hav. "got ten ,,ff
lie ground". It was ait eltorinouts advantage to have Sllh orgaiiizaliows avail.
able through which the providers of services coill work No Iia thile f,.ars theiy
had of such a federal program could be ameliorated. 'rih, Illternedia ries were
already serving more than GO million mertibers of the Imblic and, it wats lo,.sH|le
to utilize (lie knowledge, Iersonnel, and skills of these orgallzalilo1n to th great
benefit of the program and inhlie. iln fulfilling the responsihlitis assimied to
them, the intermediaries have demonstrated their indepeindence mind olji-tlvity.



:1"4 U 1 Owe 4-Ilritli liiv~ 111i's 11i i'ftect iveiiss of ow l(irtterrinvijitr r~~l:1I.i~lin'
-l~it'r rvlwiri. uiur lituiscirssiio lizieirimeiory !-ivI 411iiiii a id i~~~i~ 14.F'eit
itielio I lini I i order li otd I hie w 6I w's ior iwom.lis al ism-4 ast'i ot'. vlrs ioli n
lifil So 14111'r1 h. giveni Ii t~ o 111111(iimv liw stwtiiiy or tit d~ ii ~gimi i inrer-
iiii'ditr~v 1.11111rit.l Pat it A it.,liewtilow Si'it'iIs (.: Iriers ii114dei' I'll it It."

WIe fidi this Ito Illit i ijosl Iinittig iec..imeniieiiilii lii, ii gir or ow lie o#oitiz
slig t'icwieni 'vlitlo nji'wirs winter m lei f1of thlt rt'jort : v'(ar'riva jr&'foriir u
irlvr meiIe,, ri 1Iltrl It is lii hew rintjorily sf irsaac' wi e(rraitic. irili'iieiM

'usl13' i ni lri".r %-fi ll i co nrgrt'ssimlit I li.il: ( I'ari It it iirriers aurt, selh-itd
10.' Ifie govt erurrr1irl)

W~e I1it'refore Ive(ollillii('iu
11CCAOM MI NJAT ION

'i f Ilie, providlers of Inst ift ional lieidll ('lre services emni~ iiii t givenl
the rihit Ito se-lect their Il--*vi lerinedluries.
Qsiiti of 1 r nbfiio of .1Ic(Ifer(1e opj

As %%e( l ist-( already slut eul, tlie exc-essive frltiislli e sts hinvipi- eilli
-ict-i'.JtI hig i i ii llftug -moirktlI' li 11 I i'w tetailol prtocedilrres fi lite jiro-elt
g11r4IMgr1i iight to . el11in14twi . nwe tiosjlto now fIe ,:,,. from I lie Inceprtioni oil' lilt,
iprogrim uiflt f lint ver'nitn or tilt- tiifoi'iu:.l iv-y h t' u ar rtitIt'td too stiilily b,

rtn.'Iiuili1g141 11nd I aI'.1ijupiliiig tird 1-114iqllllltlll tri loilt It mrlininir reports hits itlidedt
iiriniu 1'":, I'-ly (f) tliv noiiijtleexi le" mih! tir cost of opierrt lou fof thei proolrn i. lilt-
iui'ol'tr11itI'its lii u sliimpilca t on Iit 'ntiisn i such in ii iorospietlye rti Ii for-
nutr1Ia woill :i1100:04. 111' 01tiici Il i t xislt rg niltllIilig over-kill id nil iirtiitn
if't :1 ift'l i(141 .i nl 4oii 'l lniimitf' iileray iorns orfte.~ pemr work ituo re-
ijiri'ut for lotivrs an ridof t lie goivernmuenti. It soundiis i-111i l tirer pl SiitJh tIhose.
:ilriildrsterilig Ilite Jirogrmim -lit Wat sligln to request a volligep o1f ffclii lied4 ill-
fiup-inflm which resenirelir pophli wollih like to iravo'. It Is oiur' olr'erv'i Ilioi lt :1
I hire Ik Inrslifltetenit aitliprevinlt on of wYha I such deitir nil.s rivai (to tilt, lrovilers
fof servicess ii teriris or n(ifidtlonal wKrsoiuiei a ii aihditlota I admin istratlive costs.
Wit wlioli'l tuly uigre(' wit i, v li Intent ofr ftiii rt It suggestion iit t his se-
11im f (Ilie -,fal* report I Intl everyone coriceried ''shuitlli i' relieved fii1s rimieli
dir lii go Ilivririg a Id report maiunlng ats possible .

A- we v Iw overall i x-ra I tri of f lie mtriedl d pirogrami. %ve selih've iiaiy
(if its dtlhividdes slemr fromthlie fact tflint the-re was at rather eoniitlete Iiiilii-

itimooltoi of flip likely Imapact of Ible program and ftrlu- ii size of (livi auitiilstrut te
Jotat Wo ltilt niwrh h tttled. WVheii out- rea Iius flint i te ineodict iid tro-rat nimp-
tea tinally tiiafy lInvolve twice Its Ini iy lwefetilaries as tire covered mider flit' itil-
ca re programii, Ow herflip adlmriitstratlye Iin~ehi iery estaiished for flit-' rridi'a d
jirtigrmln a jriw'irs grossly Iideu Iml Thne problems ts given furt her ('iiijiliists whreir
it h, r'allizni t111 l w tii otai dollitr volitit of thep iiedival ii orograur, whlutl has
now11here reached Its piotentil Is il ow aprtoneltig f ie(- cost of iniecre.

stnte hli~illtt ttsovlrttloris throllghlit Ilwi noat Ion work ('el st3' wIth -I 1(1111
SMW Ii gencies- ii f lip operattori of tlire redlen d lorogr m. 'frely trove irid1leatted
lit it rciur slirvey f lint ne of [hle riaijor uirohtenis feeling thle meirtdi program
Is IrIrw fetIen of f lie advisory hotlieA estalished by fite StlfI..s. h'.
-.4 vlsory gi'oips at-( Ile lniy nses riot oriii~i ofte sort of rt'pieseit It loli
thtilt 1 iitpj4 1 t If n'swt'ii if) tofilfi their nidvisory role andl often do riot fill!(--
I bit lii a iou lier fin Ito Iitrihiutes, to tie contlIning developineirt mii nufinntormv-
nitiit of thit' prtogrlriis at I ie(- Sltate level. Frequently they ore- simipty used as
rirlifieor sn itpA for Sltate oflhitls. Nitwit morep effect ite aitI st i-Iiige'it f,'di'ra
shIltiruts arie needed to issuiie thle jrrojwr trme of St atle adisoiry bodies iii t he
l~ib~tiii ln or ow li e 'ia prora PF lF t ite Stoes.

We colitilimeo to feet that health programs four flit' Inrigenr t mud 11itiholyl
iillgerit should Ise r'uu1 1.3' Icailtir agetrit's m idi not by wvelfa re ai-eles. Very
MTlll'reitt Iliwoolies arid sklsarie requi red for atlinsIel'hrig C1 ncur1 Iath Iiirogranis
is cout ased Itott elfaure prograitis. Iteeause f their oxperl'rree, proisials lrive
iIn'eii 11it1ide tit 1Ili~e tire. urnelliniery of volurntatry health Irisura rice orgaiz,aions
to) handle flit,, overarll adiutnlsi raiton of ittedeah~l. lit fact Mile (Cross misbm are

Iril 'dIll flie- 1adunhn1ist rlit toli of Iflie- ii4licalit program nit a it i ier orf stnat s.
Aui idviltitige of lhrk I.s flint it gives the( gov'ermenwit a waty of' kiowilig exiiely
anrd lur 1ilvit lint' wtvil te cost of tlite programs will b~e for it given Iterio of Iliac.

Thne clialleinge to) the goverutiteirt Is to esItll~sl a program wi ~hicnh will ruee
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lie heliva i iieds of' thle poor. These Iteeds will niot IA- !4 "4.114A I- -V IY .ir4ii',

di ly itliitg -to siit!Ia less mnoley 111111 Is too~-i~ leelo( * "ilvillj If fit-.
goveriiint-,staliIlilt. nt program thfit lrovlt I :Ili m.ci oiii oof -t flit%- 44 IieiliA
care. whot helps flit- floor person who 1144414, 'I'viiil 1 1 41.1y, il li he ''iu

Thswould siljy inan thant flit- go~vernumen't is m'~j4 f I ifig 'iwly 4".1'r lf 1i
ovvr thie respoislidhity anod tOwt hard fi- i Iliat I hi jip ly -r~it- *'
vhlzes" left,

'Thie recommlienldationI of the( stlTf 14) lilt' i'fli'Aii thatJj ll' :111% i'.'1 * llfy) 111141'1

metdiiea re should be t'tomluetl wit ii I hat of it-tdii'a d has gr'-al apo. lout' Ate11 i

feel tlip p~rolIems rat-ing tvit 01(4lald jrogri n are fof su'iwia~ihl utie .11-4,
Ill lned of -.1101 4-Met'tsive e'ffortt anud 114ivice I iti iu~ .11 iO 4 i' ci~s
bodies wildly be unlwise at tis I Inn'.

'ili colitiiltig oif livalhI favihII les nuder a cent ral odmitnist rat ion cit lhe very
tiesiri'lbie aliti such'l gromup oIJ'ril jt of' fac-lillehs i'. 14heeiv cevi'lis~iq fin mti y an' as
ofC flit- comit ryv hey lioorolit somsors its well its fly fterjertllt sl 1ti''i hk I Iii'ii
INhA such coordinated efforts give great piromlilse ' r th ft iive- IIn t har a llityv
toi provide cohmllrehlensi ye progra ins of 'arv, 14) faieilitaiteth le Iieiit fMt-tei isti~
of services andl filit k's wvlthln the groiup. to vaso it- h' ia nsfr tif plit ieiii, a'
thlirt ttte'ts detittuil from it 011 faility~ to am iliititr. anid Ito pr.iiels' ii' virimvii
ittitotitmit's 11a4 tiihiet lei'1i'lis of it centlltaituli i n ltiiwvvier. e%# i-'i live
fit-to HIIN1b hea1th4I11st1lut1o, liroprleivinr tot, tonoritii. should lil Ia Armledi Ito i om-

4tPt- or ii~eerat t a lealh It faily oir service whil-i i, i i lvi'nceel toe I - i*'%iahl.1

ill at givetn area and flt- lived for whIchi ha.s 111lent1ei! cart jil it liv an'alr ute
plnnming hody. -Aiv hea r ofrll Icvntrepr'ut'rii'i ei-1#11obw~ livan1 ri e are it) -W

Io Me lit'finjg- a-mili rt'comiintti l' o1stf' j11111111 nlg I iii lies Wie' n. ; ttI leliI i*v

andit ma pliliaIlhi loeten-lt ia b Iy I 1lilvidm a Is Col- firgta l iIii osic 4*ul' 'tel tal lit
il1Vtut In beau! It11 faN llift is for thte liuo't' orf'Ii kig It ijink l cifil .11 itcbihu
are I~t'1 ioivrt'N''ld lin Ee'rft Ilog 111iv fat'iliti's low Iit. Il( li tie-k' .4 i- 1ethei'.

fit ostr opioo, Ithere' are only Iwo bansicfet (lo~~it~ltiiolved Il Il., 1-41.1li 'Iitut
of a ht'afli ct a re facility. First, will I lie faci lily miuct aI slt'infi, iw u r inimy iiv'etl,
.1n1t st'iiii. 'vili It I iletiarleti litita intijeiir that i ll jirsoiit oteialit1% va:io ;I
tt'tititetti4le': It s lm)-Aiilii' The lillett'rztni eve'zie Se4rvis-'' [it.s 111 i i i4- I lot nato-

hiet". of livfnstiu's hav ivhent rt'vt'ae It' nvoilvio', Ifie Ir.14 rsf 11' ofm idtfi p ii illl
lie Ib-ited geiiwill for the puirpose of 1111 i inil'ig jerdisits mtiI t :iii mhv IlII a-i* #,f'
III(- to x In iis. Wie %ouhld urge I liat f ie( olngre's Ia ike wihiitlei''1l* : i' t*$-
sa ry toI support the hl irital itevellue ISt'vi's (41111tlfs .iliti1:tit N1101h asi'~-

Mr. (balriia ii, Ithis coIe'lul(es 0111' Commenut'tts oil I liv' sin IT 1'tjser' Wf. :z',w %% kitl
Ito offert'I' 'euiue' iil ul ')1 i'ecoiil iiii'il eis till ielia f of I lwt A s ,fvib mi scared will
Ill- lien I nI I ot her mat: teCr% of' e'olit-tri tteou 'itlIitc.14 Itt' Ow 1,11lc. a nil N,

We' iliv for Yolilt' timei hitct (eoni(''Iid at flit-' Imiillitily oif It's-pital- nile-r flt-
haw li o aippe-t 1 frou l i f rt Iir 11411 1 4 ii'ly f il, Sovial Si-'-i ii A .11:11 l I ra Iit' ll
ter 1 lie ili erint 41 ry oin myth hvare rt'l intlsi s if malt er-z Wo. dii '41-*z.. r' diejII-

me1(01 fluit till 11ijijeazt imii('Vhtlt 41 btsnle Ii'stahehs i-d to ri'v il-, -uu''l; lerci.t!iij

iIFE)M SI FN DA- IONi)

In Section 1801 (v) (1) (Icicle "arid" Iii-for(' clause (11) m uill lit tive tit of
Clause (13) add the following "nuil ( C) --prt'teI'itr f liv estllhsh rit lit erich
of the "evernl states, icluiting the 1)1st net of ('oluoli, lierte, Hco 4111141 11l('
Virgin Islands, of anllltdeIlenteit allimetals 11)11 i' comriedE of sq-vati disleresti't
thlird parties selected as follows: two Iby 1he- proi'idtrs of servitis ; twit fy fit.e
Seemt'ary ; and thre e ntral uuemiutrs seated by 511(11 hasrt Iis."

Spell of I/In AS,
The spell of Illness conlcepit presently emnhooullo-d lit thie law ajupea rs lii Sect 1(11

18111 (a). The rtdmirdistratin of Inpalent hlim-'Ots lit aceortltliee %Vh1left- how
and Its irtterprctallmis entalks exeess'ii' admnkdlrnlive costs thrit aire I~slnvO1lt'4
ider such a complex l)rojilqioti of le'ziefits. 'T'hetre Is lilt le likelihood ip;atI eiit



bI,,iit Ibal:i ,d ml flit, spell olf cmtlii. -i ' ncpt as defite(l and initerpreted could
il er Iwe til iint , rtitcrd wilt equity for 1ll tII'il|clitries for it -i reis liablee atdiiiiii-
is I ra t 1 ,i ew I,1

ILE(29*1 M i:.NI'%ATIO

Thia t .1,-rt i ll IO (aj Ic azaiendVIl414 SO aS to i'iti' 111 li VSJPell of iilltUSs COniCeipt
WillN i ividt-le i

,
1titd ililliria tioti fur :I Specified miiiiiber of a lys or Inpatitent

4'aIre jer vvilidar y(ar tol Ii'ist-ql at IMat lu.tit atlolal level required by lhe
Imi ic lle 11 fle t'.d i e d f flill pativill.

I ' tl l' fie 'rni-1ila o)f it,(-loj etl Inw, l ill. veil prrvidt ' 90 days of ilu tlent t
It1.,illl 'ar,. IN) iays (of exteiiled care And 100 days lf liue llth visits
tet ielitlcla ry ulll4r fit Iirog rti ill tacih cahlidar yeir.
I'i~iUIIo. / j.l I;1t' nld ('c tr S eries

A t present i lilli ro ,.rrs a lperson to be all ill t lt ili a hospital for noth.s Ilhaii tiree coiseCllvi, days t-fore lie Is eligible for ('are inl itt extended
,'al ' ft11 iiy aa ni d elea re plt'lnt. Tile liw, clearly Intentl s I]ha extelded care
it' it nllall Xtelilton o)f li. ilsal Services. As we have stated, We concuir with
tIl- j114iev.

We b-lieve elliniallt io of tli three-day re(qilrement would remove the present
a.lsiurl, lir l tillt altia Iiedical Jt dgment has been ullade its to te necessity
for rare In tin extnded care faclilly. Lacking such a (leterltuin lol, tlt (overn-
lielIt il ll lwse an essential control over tie itllnilst ration "if (lit, program.

REItCOM M E:NDATIO N
Tiat ai :az1 a alternative to tlis t hree-dy Iutillllent, requirement, the law lea leded to ati lliorize Idmissill toio all exte(lide care facility if tle liatitlt thas

bad it lilt Il workilll iII Ilhe ot patent department of a hospital nid following
slitll \\tr illo Is adillisslon Is reco'imended by Ilie ulllization committee.
('orcroye Ifs? A.11 Ores 65

Al, t sent tile tile law llls medalenre coverage to those I)ersons who are,llgilile to rtcolve cash benefits under the social Security program and lailroad
I(eI Irelieul tle('llciarles. Tl'hus. a group of thie elderly continue to Ite deprived ofthe lnitlls of the medicare program. We believe that mainy of these elderly areIsju'clially lit hed of such Irotect ion. ]iasmlch as inedicare i1s i social program,
we feel It .shmld e amended .o as to 1enomlpass tilt persons over 65.

IuICOM It E~NDATJON
ihat tlie medicare program be broadened to cover nil persons over 05.

lfriimburscineul to Rxlcndcd Cure Fcill¢ s
At lhe present time tile law provides that hospitals will be reimbursed on thebasis of rea 8o1ialle costs. This .provision (toes not apply to extended care servicesand skilled nursing home care. Tile law provides for the services of extended carefacIllllies. 11n we feel that the providers of such services should be assured of

ruc(,Ivilig essenthil reimbursement.

R ECO.\ MEINDATION

'hat relmi;ursenmeiit for services provided i extended care facilities and in
filled tirsl,; holimes be made on th(e basis of reasonable costs.

h1OSIirAlo COST
Wt kIiov that this Colllittee Is greatly concerned about ]loslitail costs anidwhat tihe future holds iln forms of such costs. We, share this concern. There are,

of course, xliltinrous factors In hospital costs whIh are completely beyond thecontrol of the hospital. The nature of hospital cais has changed dramatically In
keeping with tie explosion ill scene and teciloltig. The variety and kinds orservices offered by hospitals have expanded steadily. Tito vastly Increased use of
hlosplitals In this "new clay" II mettlicine Is changed the types of facilities andeqlilnivnt eeded and It has increased tile numbers and skills of personnel
required. The greatly changed role of tihe physlclam has also substantially
llmercased the resionsl~illite.l placed ulpon hospitals.

Itcause:o of time signillfcance of this whole matter, we are attaching as Appendix
C all iln depth review prepared yli the Assoclation's liure.ilu of Research Services



which t raves th li eventpitit Of he)Isliltal C4)e;tS tIhe ~ i-th if vx~j'aeifiure_.4. thle

Ili iio-sala ry e'Ximwcs. tm ti h litericrea iise (of c-1~i11111 11t lejig InI rldi lme
to p lion elminges. it ali reilvced thle !,is~ta ditl i Fea-w i mfii tdin hif
hiositlls byI lv crsons (r) antd Over.

'Ili' t ily ctii('liiles wvit iijmrqe.' imts Of( 'kait 'md I l - tl fi e~l jii thle
yearI 1!1173. We wvish we cotI Ild c:soo re t Ii s tin Iit t vo I Ia Ii'ite IIf Itii~'
te I ItI I liem to (I I I ea St. I I(Iwever. th IsI,. - certa in ly tit t I i 'fill w T! 'it ril jpr4vjte t
I lit' exiocrdIt ires 1wr hOspoit :iI pa I ent pe-r blie In 1 174. i'ill rvtch ~ $114 .-0I lif
II l 0e 4 tot3l d (i f hoSital en arv will lnert'aw~ too 2511.7' ;iili! anol fit t ie'
total ; I '\n'diires #i 'tIhese hislil i als will :ale11reb~c Sl-32i I~ it! 11: y'.var lV*7:3
As the. s izdy I nt'a tes "The piat tern ;of ra j'lely 11ig 11u'Ieiicie i
ree'eiit ypars (,III lip e\peeleil to conthnue lwit theIt 7t'-.'

iI.CIT1i COST EFFECTIVE ENEsSS AMINOMAT NS OF1'.-

Th'lese amiendenit,. were stibmitted icy the Adiintrais:i ti. the'- C-nurvre alid
are we asstime >1111 joenilng before youir ( Ceniiiite. AN far :j- \%- kfAW '- ii'e i
legisltOn icrforat lg these lcroipOsibs oif Owli Adwii,w! .!i h n1 ' e'l i
lid induced.

1. 'I'll( pr peesa I ild provide (lint where ii ti tlt'e'J' ''1' e lwli h ivs.
hliiiing gi'otije itelriinliiis t hal iiiy unpita I t'liv'iit aim r te' ss -411 1erfe')iij te
f lipe *tr-al II jaii for hetal I I fueli le, I liv' feieral I iie'runieu i\ ill N% itithlil s~r
retine e I(inbilii'senent- for depree'l om,_ Iiitert-sI aned returnn''n 4 t i'n rv
In ted to sm-li exiJoe'ilire.

We have previously stated Our ftill stilel erl oof pla ni ing a ' rw 'wn td'eiai
allivilidmeut wichlel provides thati reibuhnrs-e'nti "weil(s'i'c wili i 1*.'It iliel 1 flit.h
ieCO1i1iiiIIltims o 015'f plann11ing organ izati us Ili thterii ng he' rsl nitfa r~stie'uit
to lie miate to hecalth cre PC elli t'es, perovid'd u-smmi 14 s ato,--h-n tiodif-.the
full tliimaiii reqjlilrejiieits, of ft lihalth enare facility w'l Il1 illle'.

2. The proposal would require ag a colidillei of part lelenviin It t ie uee, e
porrogram that jerOvder Instil ut Ions have wit Itenz phaitus withl re-qpec t it pripimscel
opera t lug exix-uises aliti capitalI eieuitture.

The 1As.,oiato's StatementI on the/ic ntinclul Ie'cquirrvmnt.or ret or:iji'/s fi at
health care Inist It u s have (lie respiusibility oif porovidig a pda i-I eau't hug
their future programs of beval service to tile eople (Or t it'. tieiuuiuiit Mmi' ti
file plati shioultd lie reviewed regularly with thle tieslgmiteti'areawlile health Iai s i
nluig agency to assure consilice of instit ultleual w id "ollimiuni Iy hea ithl
objectives.

However, there 'vIlli e great uncertity a; to whiat Is loteiied hey a written
plaii for p~roposedl operating exlK-11Wes. Is (111s Ilntendt (0 9IVe t1lie' gOv'ernit'-it
ant hority to tiletmue the operations of hospitals? It appea ins to It% M al t his prto-
vision many well lie In conliet With f lie declared l)iirlh).sio of (lw ('ongrv', Ii sw-
tion 1801 of Title 18 which expure,&l3' provides I lint flie gOvt'rmnlen l I'uot
expese aniy supervisioii or control. over tlritelrctk oif nieticlue tOr ovter ',op'rit
I foli or atlinistrat Ion of medical facilities."

3. The(, proposal provitles for more flexibility In fle autborIty (if theg S't"retnry
to dievelop nti engage fit Incentiv'e relinbursemuent experuimeuu nua(]d cuist~ra-
(Ion projects. We wholeheartedly suploort (lie desidrability Of SIIVI exlierlImelts
mid denionst rations.

We do not believe. howc~'er, that (lie onis of e'stalilsliliig I'hardshIp" shouldI)( placed on providers of services, as tlie Adinisf ratirsi IroJNo :t',. Ii Ortder for
tlin to escape* mandatory partiIiation Ini suchi experlmentm anid dt(imufjjerat Ian
projects. F~urthermuore, If as ninany am 20 percent (of (ile health rare lnxttttitlonti
Ilk an area feel a proposed rehinhurscnuent experiment or deinon%'t rat Ion project
is undesirabile, tOils raises serfouS juuePSOTloS U-4 to (lip jXSSsllel SUN-eS-4 Of OWa
project.

Since (lie present law tloem not nthorlze continued relrinrxem~ent ft lirsw'lehr-4
of cart' on a basis flinat has been denionst ratedf as diesirable andI adlva riagetitis. %ve
offer the following recominendalIon.

RECOM St S DI ION

That thle 111%v lie alletuded so as to authorize (it' Stecretary to adjut the r'iun-
bur.-enient foriiuln oil at contlInIng bards where rixjerlmett In mcethi'AR of retin'
hiurseijent are found advantageous anid where both the provlh'rs& of st'rvicem anud
(lie Socil S.4ecuriti' Administrationttire ]Itnagreement as to such cyonthlnunon.
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I. Tho lor'4i ~o,,1i Aoidli provided nutoriy it har fvirther jinyint s for services
wv r.' t ho-re is evitienta'oii or frid .,mil of tier nisis. W~e atre !in complete agrevillelit
1 bal I hi' z'.ivenii't slti ai lniiin fa romi part leipatl~ siionitI t os Or inlvi[
1n:u1 %%.who 4en II 'Ii sulj irl' lri'i's. Wei believe. however. th1at1 tilt-' law at present
givies t hie overnjiio~t a iitiority toi aisconfit ne part i'i pat lon :ireements within
liiea liiit onl provitders of sa'rvl's's. A pparelt 13'.flipi la w does, JIt proaivideo suiiiieent
atilitoa'rily It) I liv government to eCiitt4 firom parilIilonIi 121Ilvidi I jracti-
I ioneir; who ('llgage Ili sm-i Ai'-.',

.. The1 III io1141il wolle provial.' -iloify113 to limnit relnfutrsenaent to) a1 raa'Iit v's
iltIuia ry a'Iirves ir such't iiirges aire l tsIhan cost s. As a matteCr of puriniciple

weI tlir'ia'v Iflie cirges; for in'd tiut Ional care shoitld reflect( N1h Cu I 11iia'I re-
#iilrviiieuts, (of poroviul! II suheli ere. We loilive Ifn hatno proidier of care should
wqw tob reeciv1 y grate Ir reind~mrs',nt fihan lte (nistomnhlry ('12:1rges for ft ie care
providt-d. 'Siiaurly, nto purochaser oif care should ity lc.ss. than lite cnistomtiry
va 'Is i r

it, T'he' pro3im :,n I i'ild foronid'en fte jirovisloiis of Itiv- present law withI rega rd
11o dec'i siis miaide by lifilillaiIon review commit les. We have already expressed
mir -t rsung 51sil o I liet2, nizai l roviei process mid tiave' rectiitnendcal ne-
I111, htoo heu Ii.'1;'tl Ity fit ha federal government fin order (to m1a1ke mort, effective thle
fuu u ~ilim f Siiilhi eamlmlvite'

lA' i'rv' conlereel that- Ilie' 11 1iedienit reouilel (.Iled by f lie AdlIIllsMtrat Ion1 Ill
rvg. 11 1a ft "wit tihohol lug pa ymnnt where ut Iliza (14)2 reviewi Illials admission 1,, flot
watrr-m4i 1 eim' ~itd Ise Interpreted to men fitlip psaymewnts. will mout lie miade for serv-
if-p- turan ili'd :I ju~tnti ill)u was milinitted Ili goOl (lth If. at,:t a haiter tmv ut,
ii11~ih:t hu ra'viw 'oiliinflIce olviermio,(4' flip milinision aitl t reatmnit were Jot

~i' ir ii id.We St1 111103ly ojujiose hiospiitals being left "hiolilig filie l111g." hospitals
:t4liiiil lm e il ~t fle advice oif phlysieIais 12n1d mlust lie profted from later
t14'rmjiII tmns12 th i hiysIivii's delsioa was Ill error. Ilhiv ret ro-idiie penaltIIy
pi'fuiia uvsl wou,14. wit hiolit olit cause htospitals to alter their r ndinisiloti t)olicile.

7.ITlo- Ii"uiuaIwmlldl ('x~iuhl I liv ii 121't3 or tlie Sevreftary ito withhold flit--
2 hiar leit iin st a pituvialer of services lit order to repoiip aws'z-pammvts maide
h i hlrovldl'r, Th'le law at presetit pe-riits tlie government to offset over-pay'
mvWt itniist aitirent 1,bils. atind we hatve Ito objectlout to t his provision.

fi weaver, %%Iv tiidersta lid I li current jiroiposal w iould ahlow 1flip S.4ecretary to
f-t11112:1 tlt-aiuon of pro'citomed over-panien~lts for ipasl periodsm of (ine mid2( to
liflsei -ui1'0i prormu ugd almomiits from lthe lIospituit's current ret iliursenuenits. We
1,1'4' fll Jul'41 I1Ilt 14)2 for' Siil a Itra)I'Iloni. C'ertanly3 over-aInptts miuvt tie dlegrly
esi alol isliedly It roitl' ii 'i'Oitilg pirocedul~res. We ilik ii provision most mitist
lIn l1101t of fill- e. I elided odelays by t he Soa il Seviirlty Admnist rat ion InI making
fliiuIel :111en 41Il~l pa3'Imeihi to) hospitals for service.. rendered to itiedica re
I iviieftl't rh's.

We' greatly 13' aprecite thie opportunity of presviiting these vlews of tlie .Auiiri-
I'lilt 1 lO'-juita I aiIoin to lte Commint tee. We will lie gladt to misiver any13 apes-
Iliotits or1 fuIshli ally add iit oliu I nfot'itiat lou1 wic'h~l will loe helpfufil to tile (Comu-
iuitlovi Ill Its dellbernfl bs.

A l'l'l.N 1)X

Vt'uIF; loti'FNmI I'i'2)s I'TuIL'A TION OF ('ONINrNuT110SPITAIA: 101919 ~IlS

D~ii (o'i iif lttsa'ii Pel Service:4. Aitenia nl Ifflosplial Awsoela I loll

At t ha' present time, there Is serious voioern 9tioang Innny3 lndivlaluals Aiii
tzroups, nhiomt thle dellii'' of hteallt servi'ees to tflie, American people anda
a lusil thile'~s of Illouse .,-zvrvivets. iTe sicliitl~tra tars and directors of huosjl-

eits 'Ili boyee-eill ptoyer groups thatlt finance health services froiui earnings,
tlip program ndihilnIra for.; that ,Qeek to finane services for the agedl andl the
medii4'a113 lIndigenit. and (lie legiglators that must Awnd the necessary fiuds for
these aclliles have all become acutely aware of tis problem. The Objectiv'e of
fis palwr Is to reviewi (lip develotlinut of p'resenlt prografl ad concerns, to s-et
fihese innre recent I rends Iii (lie couitext of [lie historical evolitilon of the modern
hospital, Alud to examIlle the major factors contribuing to cost increase In thie
health Industry. Ot flip basis of this review, a forecast of costs of hospital care
will tbe mtadle.

flefui'e ltrningi to (ie( facttrs aceoniltiuig for thle recent growth fit hospital costs.
It i-, tte('essar3' to look tit flie evoluitionl of flie, presenit.day hospital fIt order to
iderist ud flit-- citi'eit aorgaizlltti amid t raditionis of lite Ividustry.
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"Phe struicture and1( orgiztionl 1 or I lie, mns)l.rii lwi-,~t a I i, t I in Ow hi#,;-i'
pitals of 181 anduit 19th 4-entutry 1Thro'jw. esim-ciatly f ;ei~r Itritai [it Iahk, .varny
period, hoiOat~fls were used'i on1ly bly lite Pixer who hadt iti. ii! lisUr jihtsi* ?is L:v .i 4
who could reimalrt,1 Ili their iotiiws and revivi41 t reanvia fr.itno t1.hr 'liy -i ji
hIere, and t his MtItI tIdis utidersta ijihalie Ilk View iof th iS. te 04 a ft*- lira ftN-1

nology atndl fsejisis (titritik tilt, period- only 'tit( lit thirv-v lit,:jsita I pxtutz wasi
dischirgi'd alive.

'lite lunst hiospitals ivero PI'I1II1 Iuiti 4-f a 'mial f)ti f-11 O (II' 7' ;01# 1114.u tI
linitess. wait t ie(* smi grow tii (of tiiII-flii a 'etlitv., TlI,* %.. ii n aar-v h' a is tin-Its

III areept only volii(lontst ilouttht III In.t' ret tushbl lit a shiort -tile itti mal s~

!(-itl varvl aund were Inialiileiunit I- iirieiuteil. At 1his;tlime. phsiviEii slap-ti-d ivi
services situ-c willy ill( pioor Were' treated III asial- Iil tt 1 aittl 11I.1~ t to i0.11A
of Iril' s athiis11 group wits niti v( Ini Sesiill11 rin tIe o-i--' fitl-1 17.01. Ow

As juiickal seoice itiiittlit-'. Itisiia Is L1-aiiia thy lm.-a liii' Vf'lvr-n- 1f '.
a idu Idlisiciaiis tegaii i) duitifIt hir iiii'ite J':itivuli -'It, l-rfi'nhu t -- ar-Ihat
voiilt nost Ito 1eriorinlit i tit li Iivu. The 11-41 for tl, he ' iloltnl f.,r t h14.s4uet ifr

pii"le pait ents valsedi fillm u111z11 it) the" ad it) In FAr i- ivt'nue l i I s 1j41 i' Ill
sihnsrved Ili miost coliuiiity IisuiilliI hW 1 iiit'i Sa e.4tl 1.10 t i a y
ni-i-im at l it usjs pa rov idd pruliimiari ly li~tteI ser v'iris- :i i n - is- a al the
ulpysit-lk ii d o ihi riodilually vkIt I hi, poa -lit fosr 4ltagimssii aund ts-rai ittiv ir

JImt-s. i-Fvw Iiidiva-: ervices xvii-ro ;,i'ivili'ii joy I Ilii 114S'1?ii:1I.
Ini tlw d-ettilis Aice tis 4)1.1u1:1h shtri4I art' 1i-iitsl-4. m-,-t ,jq

miitergmie ii towledgi' w jlt sit uilii 14 144 iii Iii ni-(if lies-j 'itlaI-' is I i-s saa
rudI (it I y. 'fli extIranI Iim iy.% growth If tiiii IitI If 44. 111 if )lI w- i It Aiw?' aa' so
;IitIting Ithe last I liteR' dvetatl-s lits I rrt-evmn-u ay 4s-tin1ge ta'-l if. uait o t'-a rs too

st'rvkv-ts. TCia e(lilealo 11 md1 Iiislr:I iie pa I .t-l- fo if l th11w-s-a 4"ita~ i
impacitt of Itle ktIIOleth,'e e1XlOsioii. ( lidly 1111-i t-1 dcIdes a 111 4. i'. i' v~i
johysiehin was11 a genetil't pratitioneri' wIth, mattl it hiinith orf is Yi 'iwtttjj-,, Iist-ir
Iorne I 1ce to stirgery. I y IlW 17. ivs-; titan a til ii tof rii.' oslY,.iia is". It, I is*, I 'iit@ 41

~'talets were li general pralitul ic l itti hss timti tell lir ('(-ii of1 citri -tw iit4l4a I
school gratdiittes e'Iit(' L.,viieral lyittet 1c'. Sitisiilizaimi Is notw I its- tait fiar
151)111 prttiti lti.s 111( ld ttlt relhect iti1 liet ile(t t hat Il 1111a it a l it 0n ar-111h1Yi
houpe It) bei liothi1 (alitiiv'tIil n unrnt lit moi(re thit a lii 141 -,giiio *pf

As Mie tnture of inedical pract Ice hits. chaniigedl. so htas Owli roid.-o the lii.oiijosi :i
CTe 11Os~iull Is now expei('te to iitovl(i' it wide. rnt ige or setviti"s. ra Ii ll.' rutis
ili'lsive cot*rlry care mills litroiigh Iuretii~1tire irst'nles too ,,eat(Ilv4I 11111. tit

pat int (l iles for kiduey inlysls. Mir~Itg Is- still t lit coure '-'rvici' of htiptulk.
lnt tlie tifure of tuirsing ta'rvict's has. it-iged 11thiifost ats radically us liufit $of
Ow lie sisela. Ant Ittcr(-isig projuort bi or irws' 4'Eoiititv :i fiair-yta r otsu-
vactuhiriiit pirogtani iit a grtowit iminhier slieltilize lit O th d.ti-ry of h.'alirh
e rp lIn spuecial IlIitensi ve carv tuiIts surn tsslst li sitrgleal Im in 'cduis.

biheelusie tirmling sviits O re sillilpiviiiioi Ist nlip. meittlia or af a las11 rv
i-v~ices refit-ct lag the(, coitipexltyv orf iiiiih i m ceii d~ 'itiijli f:b s

Isotope laboratories, c'ytology, Inihailti I lira py. phypsival I hem py, utilUIIu~
I terapy. I them peitl radniluogy. and1( volstlt I llerilpy. These~ Seit-o"i-S 11i-4 ia-s-i'
sa iy adjuizels. to t Iit 0vi-ty of' nte'llcnia Cart. and1( Ithe galtySI(Aai tisfsa- i-,

WViillite tiature of holnl cairt. ham tittvoa iitil i'ti i~q. tils- 10ii isa
sli,~ or fite Ijaiy3slciv In to~~ lv insjoitnl awlt het or~vi iial:i Piua I rt itrt oiic~f 1w"
Ihttusjlta Itst-lf have itthiron' littiv vluti litri , t rirvt~nlivi 14 #)'. i ' 'S
of Irlt'sIs s4t1ll ret..4onslue foir t iw ov-erallI direct ain #of I ho I tstliliiIsi !o;'!
(lhit, iLoairus of Mt voluintariy hospitals 11re ii-s'ii nt t, 'IThii- te' i ' lIi
orietItti 101 of tnrler ilveciies rretuit13- livi-lsts tltst 4i - liw ftwl- Itit: 1 1 '
overwvhehtiig proIxirtimi of lhspita 1 revt'ntte i-fillie frotii lsa I Int lea yiit-tir- Ti-

iii(Iistaff Is, orgntil/Ail Itnto it Jarirely si-If-gosintiiti, armiatt. limlivil 'sub- tv
li. -4eral I hoII(y pgpilti ch of Owli hao!)r-l of t riists-es~. 111114 dally oi; iaillists-I of tii
hitulsitill a re count rolled Is% tilt aditistrater wvhoi I., fiu-tI hIy% irstal 1i-1 .! uzl-
to filie Int id-4. Te adinist rator etuntroklei s(of tilt' -i foiin-tt r mIt, he i 4al.
Iout t here ori- sonie exceicom it ite areas fof t-amloiowy nil p1 lt'sy ' Ihs--
services, flospltnhs htave made a i-nrii-ty of a rrant~ifeuls, \%,it irtIoa'Ian-
jial biologists. ineltiditig direct salary lea.e, peircenitage- of ne't r-vertilii%. ~srin~
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41 1.,chanrgty, 11i4 Vii~II I-IMIS cominllti oii. IIIv someW IlIt ht1oui[01. the 1iospitil1
Whos 1Ow radilologist amnl:'or 1111tiiidogist to operate th he ltlitelit ftl ld1,111 t he

;I aliis tilt it A-e-for-servicte tnt~. InI short, thle organizntioina sti uet re oif
% (11lli1i1tr i- losilul lilt- wit cyhnnged dramici~ iily Ii r4eiit decayleM, aw Ow lv

svp 1.11 f olk 1f Noulm. ilej'nrt ilelts fromi the reguliir ii'inilst rathIt- emit rotlii hs
(ii II er frnigint-titevI te( linwid Imise of the I ii'tIt i lon.

11711 iCl)W11 (W 0 110S111AL. 1ENlITlIAS

TIhf' jiggregat Iv xjviidlt ales (of thie nation's, hospitals hiave boeen expn ing
rapidly ilurlnig I lie latst two (l(cadfv~s. III 1918', hiospitals exiillldeI.5 biillioni idv
I iV1cl.y YvINM rsli Ir IW VeNxIKeiidit ures of I lie Industry wws $191.1 1.111 Ion (StT FiguireI ). 'Ilo' owerwiwlii g liro)3ort lou of this Increas~e oy'cuirre Ini comiilty Iio,;-
jolla V rat tvviIhan III Iolii-terni Im,1l it ionus. lietween 19119 and V14, (i e propmor.
Iliil 11f 0.1 hlIoS10114 .I xpeiht iiv' itcomtited for by comminitty liospitniIs Ini-
Crca U141 fron 52,.x ti' cnt tit 7-13 JK'1* coil. l'nther, coammmulty hospitals are
most freipimntly ilwed Ivy MIedivare amit MedicniI : prlieMIMmi s mid haiii wlevoine

hN. centfer (of a I I ('lit i. Four I liv'se reasons, this tinalysis will conenltriite on f it(
0.\I'1'1i4'A 11ld 11'4 v rela ted to (otluinill ity Itospita Is.

lw 14ota 1 liosjolliii ('XjIlise 1k01' jlit lent day Is thIo most. widely usedl menlsure
(it II, i-xvviowa~ jH-r unit of (Jilll, mnd Mvh expense per patient day for community
liso1iltal I itireast-41 from111 $4-.3.1 inli 119 tor $6t ,3S Ili I MS" (gsiee Figure 2). Wbi1e
paitiof t his ditwJilie ehinge reilecls thle Iniflat ion iherent Ili current (101 Iars,
I here I's sl ill a1 stil tilit In! iii rease Ii terms of conistanht dollars. Ili constin lt viol-

(h sIle expens, IKer lint lent dozy hiieased from $15.62 lIn 11149 to $50.77 (see
Fivinre 31). Froum Oicve vitit, It is aipoa reni that there, hin been a major hicerensi'
in, liviostv exioliw' for at day or inai tent a r.. It is the( owjet k'e Of t is,, seul ion(t out lin ll iil s41 f f ill(' 11ijor fa'Ctor-S Ioitilu idt1b, fIncrease.

Cornnuiuiiry 110141101nl ru tionvt'vern). udvort-teru general nud special hvospitals.
.%I dl vain upcd fit t his wivnlysis compn from the A hA Annui Stirvey of ftosviltals unless~otiverwtre iitpil. ThpICo- data are giilslied annually Iln the (luilvie Issie of II OSPI'V1ALR.

j~tIA.
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*.flUKJSE I' PATIM"i DAY IN CCXMJN1T HIVrIM IN CONSUA~r tViLIAP-

$40.

$30'

$20.

$10

58 63

Current LDollarx
Source: XOSPITALS, JA.H.Aa (OGatdo Ietue), August 1, )-V9-1960.

W6.

40

*20

$50 .1



IIIi 4'vairaIlalg f a.''iat~a. It k~ ll4'('isso1ry iij wi't'' fat I Iiirt are' sigunific at if 1.
felor1u11%oig iii0i11aj 11 l~. iliaiat S iy'ih Imsolal- fit iit ltt (of E'x JM'iI'o JK'i hoat ivia dla.i. III

'usalIa *t'r litosiis1 bai ada filglier oxjivii.sws pe-r Inat Iitij flay thlan s'inaller
1 uaII11111141i 1111411 tilt, In iagri atale of Ibis uJIMW i'r'iv Jus iaa'ro'a st- sharply rjds' airing
I lit' his f hvil fEkEfoies.. Thidolt 2). TI'it fit ors cord rilithtig tIli 41 h d fereraits
liraaiiug ha'1.%ldta s ar ill- -e aim- ww o thaI it liavii It'd it) fiht- goia('riil rist fait~ uaa
jmer l.:at hut ay aiteti silimt It tat' elighuipgant 11411' -ifJ Iaohltil ,,orvivv's, bJabvtr
*1jilia g Jiai tvdsI m*ill aimorte qist y mn aoitm-r. A s('Jan aile vxauail oia of enoch of
I I ivsv' fli -to rs w IlIIIl itsrI rit1( 1 I 'r IJitI a (*It' tilt 4'(ti iai Iit I to0511i I I.

Thfe (1/u1iinpl N#11114.ri'f I1f~mi.tIiq1(' ~.-4'iaala aaa'uitt I (I I i unviahr.~ il(hIaIIL:
Efor ('liii age-S III h-siilil vxIelie 1 4' JI;I pliW I i' dy I.s fll, ri-4ognlit loft f lint O Iltr tiir
tof Iio.spila I art r has aanala'rgmonunmjort vbau lgvs lit tilao lust two deciates'.. Nivoliville
hia s i'xim-rh'IiV(' itI knowledge t~xjloisloa Ian iatis. Is rt'Ile('ted lit fie s4'rv'Ic('s' pro-
i. 4 4 4 'Iyi liv Eiaialhat Iau~t IJ yIIIs-Iof . As I Iiv alligitosi a l I ret lnt of dl 'wasto tns
laI'eaII- t'1 111111rf' awiilliiv 1111d murt.f 'ompalaex. ta' jhys'lant musat rely uatore an d more
aia %mploowlt serv~v- vic h-s jari de liohsjluaiik id tot lar Ialaps. li t,'haorl, it daly of
liaaa-j'Itn1 can.e IIaI % ivits rlm'ail~ly dilfi-reaat from it day of I tril vc it il9)19.

lABIh 1 (XPI14SE PiR PATI[NI-DAY FOR COMMUNITY HOSPITALS, BY HOSPITAL SWZ

14osplal size 1948 19S3 1958 1963 1968

Cto 24 115 17. 2? 23.89 32.45 46.31
251049 . ~ 1 11.4? 24.?? 33.25 46.42
.9 to9 Vi 12.13 18.68 25.61 34.85 49.17

1CK, to 1" 12.96 ?0. 14 27.84 37.31 55.21
200 to ?9 1 3 8 21.92 29.16 440.67 62.29
3% 1)033... .. 20.91 3023 41.10 65.51
10010499 13.84 19.01
W00iplus- .... 1 96 28.82 41.28 65.02

.....-.. .... .... 13.09 19.95 28.?? 38.91 61.38

Source: 'mipitats. J.A 11-A. (guide issue). Aut. 1. 1949 69.

'l'laa' scict of mslt-.mt'' provided toy hospitals Illustrales (i,li impact of expianinag
Ine-ilial kraowha'dgt. Hositls totlity I'oiitliely provided it wie variety of procce
dasros mid11 mervicvs I lar-ti ert little' kmoianwi 01 i3t decade :ago and cerfaulil3' tilt-
kiaaawaa t wo dt'eiiaii's iiga. pjt'iiist -ijKtajl ti recovery r~oms a tad Inten-sive
vcsoi'uary raaamlorlig Systemsa Iluist rate( lliew alspects of atadiliI which thie
I IfIN ofI tI IS eI K'I I(4 joroide seri(t.. 110%ecii 19311) andt lows', tile wecenage
taf )aojlaki %%-ill thae services of at registered phririnaelst IncreatsedI froin 411.3 lwr
conai to 71.7 per eetiii 8Xlnrr pattetrins (tt be observed for post-ojieriitlve recovery
rtiis, phlysical 1Itevruapy, hitetasive carp titills. ideltroacplagrp .

Inu Iladl ait Ow I lt' pa adilng scope of services', many of the( m-rvies offered by'
h)lia~s tals airi' lit-i'(aag mlores complexx. ii the area of laboratory services, for
v'sn aiple. laisjiltzal lil t'( routhlatly iirovldt'd te-sts of blood mnd Simailar aanraerl-als,
11111 %i~t iI lap it-moaaisifol of' maediiaI knitlgo It Is aaiv jio)ssillt to obm in more
htfirrai ba fronam ht-sp medili liIl Ila lareious jierlials. Tiho laboraory I ao%%
sailivideA Jinto si'jIiatte s-ct ians for hitat ology, st'a'010g' patrasliolog3', eyf'toigy,
illaa hlo a'it-ist r$. liat vt'-'li of Owhss' iarta't'nas ne reaslig irioutt of natoalt oa

Is4 hiviag filatrdl e as.surng hlghaer acccaaracy andi grenf'tr' sped. V'irwedj Ill
w raaas 4ot eaasr.m- hnwve'r. ticaet lit,%%- meithods11 regtilre miore' expensive e'qulip-
mlh'l 11i4 laditrs' igly3 Iralaird1 raaaauajiOier. thulis ext'Kiasss related to fi hts proision
of I t-est- --;rvnIcs it no, likely to) iet, higher.
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li i te a reas of bill iig m id record kvihig. iiosjlluils have' expeirieiretl -ut.
stiluitlal wvorklouad irod vojI ilieenst-s ilurlug tile lutst twot'cids III plrly
decade'!, ti( hsit' blislilt i i~iess office %%its 1 resiniible forii' hlhig t'e Iiitivnlt, Idls
Insitrmtice 'oiij)Oil, or it govt'rlimlleil i utgiey for fill, cost (of Ibew services re-
(('Iv('( nod tlu'.sp we(re' relatively slinle. Now, i''lh'ctlog Ou-' wvider raisge of
services avalinbie. tlie gwtleut's reco0rd and his bldti jimust hbe ga.i ld fromj
Iaiiaeromi ilifl'ereit IK)IItIS wit ihil tihelt sit 10IIII 01141 lIIIt hat itlIiii Ini at Iuler cll-
iilstt'iit m1Mit it I reuhlrsvinent.I reqiuirv'iii'its of di Ifert-lit li sstra wev vosripaiashes,
M('(i k're Iliteruitilit rh'-s, state Midt loeill Medleot d olevhis, idt ollher Io-ayors.
Ntulles eoinduiitid b~y tilet Amirtnaa I hospital Ass''ciu 401 IIniciate lt.-It :olzn 111s
I ritt e alih g('Jlral. autnhotars Isicreaseti by 15 per cei during the first year of(
thie 3ledlcui re prograiii, Whle t Iukh ilsJ't, of liosplIial work bass lu'isqt'1i ld fromt
111touiltil t ll ('xtlit. comparablee' too most ot her seieiil~s of Atm'rirui 1114111S.
I ry. the Qittouintlo 14 its not eik able lit (iIrset I ho- ineu'ses i worklfsad und thie
exjl'nses related to tfil, activity have iclreast' (W riung f i'l last 1wo il-va ales.

C'onsequenatly~i, theii staffinug of I heu';v ne"w 11id4 more voiilsx ser' vies hals ru.pil red
it Larger mtindwer (if e'nsjooyees lit colniluiaity ho.Spitals. Iltwi-~aelm 11%11 11ili 4
thie numbuler of full-thime emlnpoyees lxr 100 jtativt'ut Increase'd (routi 1N it) 272
(sece Figuire 5). Thi( most stibstaitilhal jumpijs have comie Ili ret('uit yo'nrs smi'
s'itillar patterns can be observed IIn the jrntteu of pxjsoise jI'r ptthent oay. suig.
gestlig i1 close r('llltiolship between flipt two factors.
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Voturce: IOSPITALS) J.A.IIA. (Guide Issues), August 1, 1949-19669.

In summary, the growth of medical knowledge has had a substantial Impact
upon the nature of hospital care In the last two decades. Services previously I%.
formed In a physician's office have grown more complex and are now provided by
specialized personnel In community hospitals. Services [lint were unknown two
d(ecaldes ago are now nearly routine in community hospitals. These changes have
nece,"llated stalling Increases and higher payrolls are reflected in the raising
expense per patient day.

'1'ho Rise of l1oepital Solarlks.--rhe expenditures of community hospitals for
tli ,,larils of their staff brove Increased steadily throughout the last two dec-
ades and the rate of increase Is rising as hospitals require larger numbers of
employees with more training. In 1919, the average hospital salary was $1,715,
but by 1968 the average annual salary had risen to $4,918 Viewed In relation to
the annual salaries of other Industries, It appears that hospital workers remain
signiicantly below other groups (see lgure 0). It Is appropriate to compare hos.
jillal with both manufacturing and telephone services since all employ a wilo
variety of skills. In fact, the statistical Information for manufacturing and tele-
phone workers excludes supervisory personnel, thus the mixture of hospital staff
probably Includes a larger proportion of in(llviduals with college or other ad-
vancc(l training. In view of the larger proportion of hospital employees with
completed college training, a comparison of hospital salaries with those of teach-
ers serves to Indlcate the probable direction of hospital salaries In the years ahead.

I'he I(se of Xon-Salary R.pcnees.-In the last two decades, community hos-
pitals have experienced a substantial Increase in non-salary expenditures. While
hospitals continue to direct approximately 00 per cent of their total expenditures
Into salaries, the non-salary expenditures have kept pace with payroll increases
(see Figure 7).
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The major factors In this rise are tie broader range of supplies and equipmenthospitals inust purchase nid the rising prices of these goods and services. los-
pltN nust purchase a large number of Itens--ranging from computer equip-in(nt and/or services to raw foodstuiffs. Further, the price of some of the scien-tific equipment rcqulred by hospitals today has been Increasing at a rate higherthan the Consumer Price Index. In short, hospitals are also consumers and tilegcn-ral Inflation of recent years is reflected In their non-salary expenditures.

Professional fees piald to physicians are Included in non-salary expenditures.3
and Increases In physician fees and salaries In recent years have contributed totile overall rise in this category. Since hospitals must have these services, thesevere shortage of pihysilans las led to large increases In this area. Further.many hospitals are finding it desirable to employ full-time directors for the major
inedical-surgial services and this causes further increases iln the level of non-
salary expenditures.

It Is also necessary to note at this point a measurement change that accountsfor some of the Increase in non-salary Oxpenditures. As hospitals have moved froma basically charity orientation toward a modern business organization, thesophistication of their accounting and financial management has grown accord-Ingly. In the last decade, hospitals have more consistently maintained a paradeecapital budget and recorded their depreclatlon. Tohe extensive financial report-ing requirements of the Social Security Administration have served to expeditethis process, Increasing tile accuracy of depreciation reporting. Since deprecia-lion Is a part of the hospital's non-salary expenditures, some of the Increase
observed may be attributed to better financial reporting.The Orowth of A mbulator , Carc.-T'le extraordinary and contllinuiig expansionof iosiial services to amtmlatory patients Is ImportantI Ill understanding therise Ili exlpnse per patient (lay. The basc !problem lies in tlie expense per patientlay statistic Itself. This statistic Is derived by dividing tlie total expenditures ofile hospjilal (for all the services iroviled) 1)y the nuninber of (lays of Inpatientcare. In short, the numerator includes expenses related to the delivery of out-
lntieit service, bill tie denoninator does not conliin comparable service ilts.This dlisorilon was relaively unlinliortant In earlier years when a Much smallervolume of hospital services were provided to outpallents, bill the rapid growth ofoutpatient services i the last two decades has created special problems for the
interpretation of tie expenie per patient (lay statistic.

One solution is to convert the number of outpatient visits Into equal work
Uilts roughly equal to a day of inpationt car,. A foriula rising inpatlent ondoutpatient rVellue lins been developed to produce a new slallstle called adjusted

patient days. When total expenses are divided by the mililier of adjusted Pailent
days, tile result reflects more accurately tie actual expenses related to n (lay ofInpatlent care. Since the necessary calculnlons have been (lone only, from 196.to the present, comlparisions cannot le nlado for the full 2e-year period used inthis iinlysis. In 1963, the expense per patient (lay Included $.80 altributable toservices for outpailents, ani( by 196, It Include(] $5.58 from this service (see
PIgire 8).

The Absceiee of an Inetetillre ysltcnt.-A final factor important in tinder.standing tie increase of tle expense per patient (lay Is the absence of nil effeetiveIncntive structure for hospital management. As noted in the earlier discussion
of the development of ihe current organization of the hospital, most comlilnllltfy
losltlals lack a single point of adnililstrative control and neither the adlmilds-
trator or the medical stalr have any direct Incentives to control hospitalexpenitu ires.

The major source of hospital revenue Is patient payments and the greatmajority of these come through insurance and other prepayment Ilis orreibursement programs that essentially pay on a cost-recovery basis. If tileexlise related to some services goes ill. tile hospital usually receives an increasein Its paImyni or relimburseient. A reduction of expenses would simply lead to
a reluctlon of rev.nue.

li a similar fashion, the physician bills his patients directly in most cases.and Is either rewarded nor penalized for the level of hospital expense. Desiring
to practice the best medlelne possible, physicians tend to encourage greater

8i!nee Ame hosimtals compensate their staff phyrielans by dlrect sary, others (n apercentAge basip, physician fees are Included in non-salary expenses to Insure more uniformSiAngsreporilng.
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hospital expenditures for equipment and expanded s rvic(s. This is not to say
that there are not many jIhysiclans who are ons iscus of costs and who try to
control exlpndituri s, but rather to oIwnt out that the incentives Inherent In the
system encourage the opposite behavior.

Finally, the structure of Insurance and p~repayiment ,overage todny encourages
Inpatlent utilization by excluding payment for ambulatory care. For the imdli.
vidual lpatlent, It apippars less exiwiwdve to use a day or two of InIlvtient care
rather thain Incur the out-of-pocket expense related Io an outpatlent priweduire.
Since the hospital expenses make little differcuce to tile physician, some admis-
sions for Inpatient services reflect the coverage of inisuraict. mlans rather Mall
medical need. The problem resides wilh the structure of the system. not with
the individuals involved.
Summary.-The nature of hospital care has undergone radical change l during

the last two decades, reflecting the general knowledge exploion in wcience nid
teciology. Hospitals have steadily expanded their services to Include a wider
variety of ancillary departments. More manpower has ben required and higher
salaries have been required to attract the utece.,ary IKrsonnel. At the sine line.
the price of supplies and equipment purchased by ibospitls Is grown. reflecting
the Inflation of the economy In general.

The growth In the expense per patient day also reflects the increasing delivery
of services on an ambulatory basis. Because of the nature of the Inmesure itself.
it tends to slightly overstate the real expenses attached to the delivery of a (lay
of Inpatient care.

1hinally, the absence (of effective incentives for the iianagenient and the IlIedical
staff of hospitals has contributed III part to the rise of expenses iK-r iltient (lay.
Physicians are generally compensated by the pntlent directly and hospitals are
reimbursed oii tile basis of the full cost of tie services rendered in most Instances.
'rho paymmt, structure of the industry at present does not contain positive
incent Ives for effect ive cost count rol.
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Inere-am-m III 01it1ik all hP OMNI fiwelit teris of III(- growth of (lthinlil'sfliJ111lag I ou anid INl. level of ume pier ealii. Thue following analysis will pxa inlebolti f fliest, factors antd flie colichll ig 'sect Ion will eve li itllaIV4(Ion ofcolimnItyIII1 liospidtl by persons aged 65*nnd-over after th 11(1liroduct ion ofv( ~I Ica re.*
I'opuihllin Inercimcs.-.Iiin i III, twenty-year lKwrl(d lu'tivec 1910 muid 11)68w (liecivilian reshidn jmopula (lo of thle Ui nied 8lailps increased by 1 Ilird--frolan11. m illion In, 197.0 million (sec Figure 9). 'I'lie maimhier of persolls aged] 05-avnd-over inicr4ese ftain 11.1) mIllifon toi 19.1 million. 11111 i, 11 lk'reentligt- of t l1etotal I jopl IWAont file aged likercaised front 8.0 ier ceb-it to 9.7 pe'r cent. fit %;hort,Ow11 lie tii mi Iol of Ow liatIllou 111.4 l144-11 ring steadily an ih le elderly portlontof flie population hats beeau risig slightly morne rapidly. If everyolle - used Comn-unuity liospil ils InI INDS only as. 1u1110i is they used M ein In 1910, there wouldhave Ween anl iicreaise hIIi se, of at icaisl 33.3 tir cent. bill sluice Iflie tprolixrtiob ofe'lderlIsi rising more rapidly and t hey gebieraill use more lioxspital services thu iyomiiger lwofijle. ittlizuttion might haive livenl vxlecledh to increase even more.

5 3 58 63 68JIiIJ tutatiqa ui~er 65 ytars ct &se

Po-Arc.: Ir. F. Derirtment ct Conrrcc, SUTISTICAL A FlACT Of m N~STATES, 19k *nJ CMRIM 11CMVATICS FPPT5.

'1'lie rate of eununuilty hiosIliil utillizatioji per calIlta, ims. not remained stable(hliinlg the last two decades, but rather has increased steadily. Tile niumbier ofaidnissions ter 1000 resident popliton Ilicreased fraon 1 i11 19.10 to 138 III196S-an Increase of 32.7 pe~r cent for tlip twenty y-ear periodl (see Figuire 10).While thi.4 Increase Is not1 dramatic fIn contrast to ijicreauses inI expenlse perpatient day. it does indicate it twitteru of greater utilIzatIonl per caiplta. Thleaverage Icuigi Ii of stay iI community hospitals declined iiiI (fe 1950's atud earlyllktO's, but fIn recent years thip average lengthi of stay hias returned to almost
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flie 0 9 f level (see F"igure I11). lDurlig tilt JiR.H41i (Of the 414 liam l.*11"t 11 -~f sfziy,
fill- .liorter stay' jnt Ii ll)y of'.so' Ili he icren sii level (if U4aldink.ito, :mflw 11lis is
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)WI aER Ok' DAYS OF 11MATILNT CAR PER AR IE R I000 C1VILAI ]POPUIATIO;

Io

)18 53 5 8 63 (,8
Source: IIOSPIALS, J.A.lI.A. (Guide Igao)s August 1, 1949-1969.

Wlhle the Increai,, In I)iiluhtlon and Ihe growth in per capita use of (oiI-.munilify hospitals are combined, tle full rate of Increase In inpatient tiliizationIs aliront. Between 1919 and 1OS, tie number of dhays of inpatient care in"creased from 128.5 million to 230.0 million-an increase of 70.5 er cent.It is clear front these d(ai that flip use of community hospitals expanded sig-
nifleantly during (he last iwo decades and tie total e-penditure..a of tlhe hospital,ndntlry would hlave growth slstantially from utilization ri.reasm even If hotexlixnss per patient day had not risen.'lhe one aspect of conuninlty hospital utilization that haes attracted the greatestpublic attention Is the use of hospital by Medicare beneflclaries. Tho recent In-creases in the overall length of stay and the number of flays in iipatlent caredelivered have been widely attributed to ultiliation Increases by elderly paltnls.On the Ibas1s of reports front thi NationaI hospital Panel Survey for the firstthree and one-half year period of the program, It appears that hospital utilizationby 6 5-nd-over patients di1 increase at a high rate early in the program, butihat the rate of Increase is declining (see Table 2). The rate of Increase II theiinber of admissions of elderly patients Increased sharply during the firsttwo and a half years of the program, but Is declining slighty now. Presently,the nuvher of .dmssions Is still Increasing approximately five per cent per year.The average length of stay increased slightly duringg the early part of the pro-grant, but It Is now declining it absolute terms. The inact of the declininglength of stay Is apparent i the rate of increase in ithe number of days of In-Imtienit care used by patients 05-and-over. in tle last halt of 1069, for example,tihe number of elderly andmissons Increased by 5.A per cent and tie averagelength of stay declined by 3.0 per cent, which limited the increase In the numberof patient days to 1.0 per cent. The number of days of care Is the best Indicatorof overall conIiiitiy hospital utillzation and these data suggest that Medicareutilizatlon Is approacling or may have reached a plateau.umniary.-As the population of the Vnlted States expands, more hospitalservices are consunmedl, and the clvillan resIdent mpulation grew by a third duringgthe last two decades. In addition, the use of hospital services per capital has beenadvancing at nearly the sme rate as l)Oplatlon growth, thus actual utilizationof community hospital Increases by nearly 80 ixr cent between 1910 and INIS.
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TABLE ?.-MEDICARE UIlLIIA|IQN

65 - Adm 65+ stay 65 t days

Period Number Rite I Days Ratl Number Ratei

July I 1 9 ........... 2.525 .............. 1.4 .. 31256
Jan. I I ......6.16 ?1683 .1.........2.. i.9 --..... 3 661
July 1D. 1967 ..... 2.654 5.1 '3.1 5.6 34.986 11.6
Jan.6 1948 ,851 6.3 13.4 3.9 38. ?% 10.2
July D. M 8: - ,60 7.8 13.3 1.5 38,111 9.2
Jan. 6 1969 3 043 6.7 13.1 --?.? 3.937 4.
July 1 . 1969.. .. 3:016 5.4 12.9 -30 3.41 1.9

I the rate Is the percentage increase over the comparable lime period in the prior year By comparing the 1st 6 months
of 1968 with the Ist halt of 1967, a rate of increase can be obtained that excludes the seasoral var8ition in hospital use
betoveen the lst and last 6 months o1 the year.

Source: "Hospital Indicators" published monthly in Hospitals. J.A H-A

Itecent. Increases In overall uliization reflect higher itilization by Medanre
reeliplents, ilt all allalp'tis of these datla iIdicates tiat tle overall titllizatilnt
by persons (Wi5and.over Is reaithllig a plateaut.

A R ANI' W At A I'Oltl:VA,,

lit the previous sections, lho analysls focused on fhi, factors involved It th
r e of exlmnse per Itient day and on lhe patterns of utilizatihm exxiren('led
(tirlng the hlist two (lecade. Thls seellon will lrst lirojectl these Irem from
1009 through 1073, theln examine the lrojec(tlons lit the context of the cotlicl-
slous of the previous sections.

,\n analysIs of the financial fil litillzation (lata for the ler o Il 19-IM4'K Ind.
.ales t li most of tile ltll7iltion paterns alaproxinhtte a straight line Increase,

but (lint expenses evince a eurvillnear lattern. Working from these f jidings.,
separate projections were made for hospital expenses and the niumixer of days of
inplatlent care provided. A linear regression tniodel was tLsed to project the
liatlent (lays and a polynomial regresion was used to p)roject total eomintinity
hospital expenditures. The selarate projections were usiled to e'stlinate tile ,.x.
Imnsi per patient day for the Ieriod 1970-173 (see T]'able 31).

On the basis of these i)roJectlons. It aplpears that the exle'se per illelt day
will reach $119.50 in 1978. The projections also Indlete that 251.7 million days
of care will be provided by community hospitals In 1973 and that the total ex-
penditures of these hospitals will approach M32 billion. The pattern of rapidly
rising hospital expenses of recent years can be expected to continue into thi(.
1907's.

TABLE 3.-PROJECTED EXPENSES AND PATIENT.DAYS. 19)(0-73

Total Inpahiert ixenAs. pir
ei senses days Inpatient

Year (millions) (millions) day

1970 ............................... ...................... 19.159 ?34. 5 1 I 66
19 1 ...................................................... 22.401 2401 93, A
19172 ......................................... 26051 245.9 10514
1973 ....................................................... 30,078 251.1 11950

In examilning (fie projecledl figures, the esseilliil quesltl Is whlt hr iay ,if
fhe Col(lltioli respmsible for the recent pattern of eximeiise Inervases tre likely
to change during tile j*rloid for which the lproJectlon was ntimid'. A careful review
of each of these factors reveals that few significant reIdudtions ean be exlst lcd
and that even sharper Increases might be expected iti soie a reas.

The rapil advance of science aii(i technology has hd the mIio~l inijsprtalit fill-
Imet on tile hospital idtitstry it recent years and thir is m;,) rva.mo to Illeve
that there will be any reduction i the output of researthi arid d wveliomp ,it In
future years. The general pattern for scientific discovery 14 hat each it(i'- ilI.
vance paves the way for other (licoverles, this accelerating the pace of -lntnisvi.
lion. Further. inany of the medical advances of recent years are still lillited ito
use in teachltng and research centers and fle federal government recently indl.
heated a renewed effort to redttee the (line between du.veloimnit , 01111 wile 14llil-
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#-,it i.tIj IIIf IhiI,. it ren:. For I lav.,v ar4v:6i'is. it Is rviisom-1alde to6 expect tuill(. (of Scit'ii-

A 'i miiilj 1 $(i-livo' c'''it 11116s t4o -tiiance. f lit- s(fiol. of ooffs ~terel fin coiji-

%% Ill conii IJIiI growv. More iat:mijwoi'.e w'Ili be necde11d mid4 higheatr tledullitmt
:14liievt'iiiii1s w.ill Ise ro-ogilired. Viweil inclitp~ nriliv.e terms'. blifniti salairies;
a lre still lower lt.- ta hose' of Iimtiy ot her st-giisvitfs (or Aterien nustr idsa
I lInre Is no rew-,oti to bletvl fial I iosiltl workvr.s will lie vontent w.ith less thltpaiIl i I t his regard. lit shiti I lie Imiyroll l'NIMKt1lhiItire.'s of communitiity ltosptItils
4-a It lit' v\'4.t'4I 1 t coIt tutu'1 to irelIst ait I livir current rate for lx-rimps Jilt even

t -(l.-tsed( timiter (if peopi~lel will reqlitiri' more lojii:il services. While Ihle si'
4-1I1lv ra h' of ftit ire lioloitllaito grow-th Is lniteertaili. It Is silft' to Oistsil(' flint (ihe
jII erl will lie sinilar to tint (oif reicu years. Birth control 111(1 public coal-
m'itsndss (of ove-rpolmtii lout uuty have at louiger-i-ii effect . li there ix little
Oliv flin ht tl( lt at (tof I6iminli1 growth wvill ('liilige sigtiica intl du ring lte

Theii 111ajor opiiiiximuitlles (or cost couitimient are' Ii tlip areas (of ut ilimtaIon1.
lilatiui1gelii't. mt idi 11li111ti g. Tihe data lIndlen le flint hilnit iet ittIli'ai~on iitcre.-uted
steadi11ly 4l11iitlg O fiilst t wo deeaihts hi f lint lite spech'ill I iiirenses (lte to MedI-
vi ti rts rutnig thetIr course. 11 Is nuilikely flhint f lie rate o; liieremve ii the
fttt u-c will lbe grent ir Ilm hfilint lit the lImst. -Ftartlit-r. there Is ,a possliility or
rediici ions Iii liliat lfientt i11l-ltit. A itnier of tlite major insu rmuwe en rrlersm:iud

iurjiiytieiIorgttultIz.66-MotF (ori osiderinug revIsions lin their cotivige struelt re
1to eloltrage greater tttlizimat -of01 oult atlet services, lit lilit of iitiv e care.
Ii t I mlkiy thitt this sort of -,-fift will have( aimy signithatit Impacet Iliritig lte
ip'rli(l of' t hese~ projectios b415 ut the longer-runVIM ('l '0111ii(l hi' implortntit mid1(
sluttli lie tnted.

St-cluidly. t here are at ulttuier oif ex iclteiital relinhurseinen ai tllineentlyve
l)1lit1-4 now hfelltg o6p(ratedl and sI itihed Iliroughit tfli tIo m il mi t i; rca sonabie
it) livelive Iflintt mor6cec l ii nn geuaetd systems (,il IK- deeesigned ror conuiut-
iil liosuls .Alost of1 1Itlese 'N IKrl metls tire ifesigii'd to) extendl over nt Period (of
yv~ *ii midi It Is lo(c ('I erly to preii-ef siievltll loulom'5, lilt(lte recogitin of Mli,
plerm61'it1 lto ji lia Muhte federal govern-ment i.s -lt envottrging sign. Little1
iiitlI'ilt etitl be expIed l th le short rtim. but fill, hIs it prontislng a iren for iiger-
ruim t-onidernt huts.

Flimilly, wore efect ive, planing vani hlp1 to cont rol tON1ts biy el111i.mIting (u.1
nli oir fauIl it its mid jwersliilel. lit Its '$1illiteni'iit Oit f lie Viii.iaitelil i6ellttire-

Mns of Ileaiilh C'are Inst It Ut Ion-s and Servives." 'iThe Atnericau I lospital Assm-lui-
lont its otutlitted n Ihrograt to assImt lit cost conitrol. lBnt. as nhove, Impirovedl

361111 mu ng Ond (c4oorditia1 filn will have more Impacnt Int flie lng run t han tll short

Oati balmice, It apipen rs OthIle Impuact of Scientific litovAt Ifin will eoniitile
to li~t t'e lirlitnry factor lin stapig healt i en re midl Inliteneig I(-; vost. Ellu
It eflve 1111 inutug4'tilttiitt Inetve and fiuellity3 hla tilumig uuromcrnins were linstllteti
today amidi If (litp luasie rAictuire, of Itistitee coverage were revised Imuiediat(ely,
it Is unlikely (liat flit- ,;iviligs reAtlized would offset lite hiterenses Ii hospital ex-
lotliilse stlemitthg from the dlevelopmeitnt of uteleial science. This Is niot tou :rgtie
itgiiust littler mniagotieiit. 1'itnltest lonntlily, it i. better to achleve ( lie, umaxitnum
nlimigemielit sttvlngj rather thm ati (lie Cost of lond 11intgeilliten to (lie' exilse

(if better scenelce. rThe 'ssetliiil iIt i t t 11 ingenuenit anld pllannIng alolte(ai1111101 lidt] %hotld 1tot lie t'XlI(Witel 14) utllitte the ilier('ase lii ('xitt-ises asi c
wkit flit' advance ot niedical Science.

SCIeIItoi-ANflSX I tlhink it is a ver'y fine jpieselifiti oll. "''hank I-oul,

Minim-ol Hime(')ii' Mv'.-Ilerke, president of file Anericnul H ospital
A Ssoei t ioh, and1( Dr1. 111 lI Le, were reenly quoted as Saying that,
t)ll it con1SWIT~'ative I)aIsis, by 1980, hospital costs Ii rural areas would
lIill $100 a (lay, 100 a1 day 3.in Ill-balI ilAIS, andi as 111110h as $1,000 a1 day
ill Itiljor. IrIhail centers.

D) v li YYOU 01,e iliagiee Widl lt'sp jprojections of your11 Ip'CidcCCssoI.,
Dri. Phlifi I .e, whtois at 11W?a
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,Nit. IIx. I la'e hlot discussed ith Iitr. Berke, this ..t ate, ent i atl
lie apparenllv made. I ril on'eive ow, il cci atli cases, fi u' ert'e1am
types of certiin days of are, is. Inight be, Ir-le. I wouldhtl not 'I'S oillly
asl'Cle, reilprally fin. all patients, Ol iVeai~ir it ot at :iilli a cOI

level. lilt again, 1 do not know ti le ialillir io which both IDr.
Ile 11n1d NII', lsi'ke initei[r led tIis.

lVe d1o point out. a figure that we think hi.spilal 4-o+i will reatl-h ill
19 7 3.

Senator BhllulCOFT. But it, is appalurent that t e ris , iI, gouiu., it) be
nst'ololical, lio matter how yon figure it. )o you think tilt- t"'onomy,
(ie individual, cai llOSill iY ll" for Stili risiii" coss. And what 4-1
volt Ihuiik oughl to be (holli4W to i'[1% tO tJl) iliew failtast ic ri', in 'll iial
costs i I ie Iiiited states f

Mr. i llix. I thik first, tile ios itiil co stSi it1' all','ti'i bv iwlii, sa ine
hing that. otlier costs ll'e, tie iilatioitii rv'y P1','s. ' whivliiI has Ii, dio

wit hi this.
I Ihiik prinarily, we lia'e i Inullijle tI'ecl l'ei'i.u-c w, deal ili

p-solliali service, \'ivi hi 2-Io-1 ratio as coinrierd to iiilt itidiistrv'
Tllerefore, whel we raise persolilel vost' S I a (lit v, it I'o-t s t46 to 70 vents
a (iy 0fo1' 0111. patients, whi'eas ill inlisry, w'inI hey raise lnir-olI
costs $1 for i iny' it, alees it iboit. 10 too3. it ell.. S; we have doublelie effect of lan ineaei n psafiioln o jerolli,! hIlat i. normally

(Ile ini the I'est of the ecloinl.
I think adviaiices in hieiallh care iinid leeliflologv. that hatliv' been

Maigiificently illlenienled il lhospitals have grealy iinrovwd Iliot'-
tality and greatly v iniase Costs. As lolnl a I herie is improved silitilic
technology and lIlVlt 'iuiet lietll ellin, the cols a', go11g up
regardless of what, happens n ii iiflhl ion.

Senator 1lluCor'. How do yol think it is possible for tile lliili • t)
al.sol'bhthis? 'hIhe rate of inlh1ton in liosJpitl costg is really double I hat
inl all othier segments of soeiey, taken its whole. The individual, youi
would iilme, his wage. anlid hi. earnlings would be going Jill) as irili'ial
inflationary preure rise, Blit. if lositaill costs double ithe rate of
inflation, low will the individual be altle to pay for this iiiereasilig
cost.?

Mi'. IIAII., The individual, we think, can lay for it. only by leveling
thoso costs throughout li. Iilfetime 11nd throu ghout all segltselO of
sot'iet.y. Individually, lie cannot do it at a sp'i, c spell of illiie.s.

Senator Rilmicon', So basically, you are going to have to collie Io that
basis, according to (lie 1 l)a thA Selntor 611ii1i raised, or Soli of her
sheiefli or prolposal of general insurance, olin way or another, for -I
patienl in a I ) I l ?

Mr. Ihumix. Medicai'e and Iiedicid took tlie 20 per'enit of inlti,
who used health services it ivice what the first of the lpiumtiioi liNAl
them. It took those people off tile back of tile health insurance coiii.
paies, which ias enabled them to keep ip with the spiraliliv health
C4rei1 Costs. In the flllllre, other groups in society might ieed to be
added, Such as tile disabled, io these pl'ograms, a (Iongle&s is ceritaiinly
doing, looking lit leans of handling total ltiillh SPlrviceS for fill the
lopulat ioli.

Senator i lllcOi''. Now, I)r. Aios Johnson, Iist lpreI(idl'iil of d iv
American Academy of Genenil PractiIe, within other elineil -physi-
cians, has tcAltificd that upward of 30 percent of hospital aliiii. io1is
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11rV rHot tItlea.fly edees-.arv. I)o you agr(e with such a figure, that :i
J)wre'it Jof ho0j)ittlil dlinisionis are not necessary

Mr. IIti '. d o not agree witi sueh a figure.'i think there aire un-hie''.cary I hospital aImis siolls. I thinkllthat our insurance program hase"nl)outr1faged (he It ilizolion of a hospital for, often, services that, Coulde )rovlidCed o 1i1 all imltlalory basis. I1 think we now find that 90 poercent of our !Jiti( (Cross plans amQ providingg some form of outpatient
liiljliostic S'-Ivire-; to encourage flint this be dole Oil an Outpl)atientbasis.

I think Itio building (of extended-(are facilities, froin wliell e were
Ioxe(d ill by ti. filnaneing itechan ism il is yells, is also a mailns ofgetting pat ents oill of the losl)ital ll( using ambu1n)filatory set f-care
sery IcsandI a hel O xt leX(I,d-caiO service for peoplee who (onit still leed
horizontal be( care.

Spltitor Bililcoi. A1What we would like from lhe American [ospilalA ociatioln, Alr. Chirmanl, I t think, is a list of hardheaded recom-_1i11i)111 iol s of what t heV think Could he writto1n into the law an( re gl.lImionls to eliminiate 111C(icall iee.il'y hosI)itfl aitnli..ion 11an(1
count inue(l staVs.y

Woul(1 youundertake to (10 that for iis?
Mr. Yix. Yes: I would, sir.* I would also like to )oiil out thatwe have a special Committee comnposed of som!e V'yI)' Positive-thinking

individulS who are Inepting il behalf of the AHeica sp I OSital Asso-Ciationl, includingg well-litforlned hospital t lrsees , private practitlon-
(.rs of i.ed.lne. lhospitIal-)asedlh sieans, some of t. ie lead(ling hospitaladn illistIr-tors who Are studying our policies regar(ling the (leliverv
of Ila ll ser viceS.

IO hope that later, by the end of this year, that committee will haveColime 1i1) with Irevolillledtl( oirs the, 6 American hospital Associa-ion to make, hol Ii to its ileml.er ins!itult iolns and tc, other providers ofHealth services an1d to the ('ongro's, gtollr(hll'_ Changes we thik Call belllQ iII ihe lel ery systeln to mlake it Iotit suitable an(d aviilable,
I1nd hopefully, iore ecoitonical.

SRenlator Uiicorr. ;el, this L\conies very important. 1 think, -asSenIlator Willim su hS. l) ointed out, t ille and t hue aga lill, tile runIwiAY
costs are placing the whole prograln n(I the fiscal Solventcy of the Oov-
eilnlellt inI jeopirdy. 'l'he cointiittec certainiv would likthoese recoin-uendI iols its son Its possible, eea-se I thiuk it, becomes neemesary towrito t|hem into the law |and tle regillations, as well as sel f-poliei .Now, i.s this Study also going to talk a)out, alternatives to expensiveosp)llitl cn'l andll blowV1hVil ilig these altogether into a chain ?

, II. 1I AttN. Mr. Wilhtj ntSo1 I Sert Ig as one of the seeretaries ofbat. ('0)littltee. I would )Ike to ask hint to speak to that, Senator.
Mr. W . . it is, Sellator. Ihose on the conllliteo are,thinking of al -alerirative to hospital beds, broader use of amlbultiorycare, communif y health centers which will relay patients to the hiospli-

hll only Its Iteed he, antd ne0w ways to coordinate andl make more etlec-five tlle rellltiollship of I)hysiciats and hospitals so thatihere is greaterIIssIII"mI that hospital flaeilities wi'ill be Ised as uteeded alld only a's.
tee(l1. hey aer going lito silh matters ito great (el)llp

•See AlIA itelr to Ihue chi.rnuh.ln p. 42.1.
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Senator ]R lc(ort. Hlow are stall, reomlmli ndaLionls Ihat pla nMg
agencies be, broadly pre-elt at ye of alt providers of h ..,i i car III
ortler to avoid f'mpl'asIzing o1e. Itype of ,an. to the po,ssilke exclusion
of less.,. costly alterniatives, how d t Vou rVacl to ilie Aafll teeoliilt'idti-
lion as to such overall planlli g atee p oioss t

M 1r. I We thoroughly agree w'ith that. We I rose this in the
formalut ion of planning gro l.'t, an(d I tlhik if is ill our st:tetnelltl. the
A lerivalhI llospital A -'Scialton Siltll entoitl 11 Iplannigl. We I hiiik it is
Ile only appropriate waV toset isueli a group.

,'meilalor l comP. ('1a,11 this be dlone volitt urilv. or (tos it have io be
in thn law and regulations? isa any town ,yet filled to do this, any city
in 1Ih1( United States?

Mr. I .rx. I think that most of our 31.1 (b) agencies, whili are lhe
volintllary agencies, are itaide uip in this ianiler.

Sellator HIsinworT. llu iaiiv are not. Bitt isically, they are hos-
Jpitat dolillitieftCd, are they not. I enl , a llre tite 1 it no( really
the boss? You eCarrv t he Clot ,- youil arrV I the nuillerical weighl ?

Mr. 1 l . Ill the 11 agellcy, it tiiiist, slart ot. first with * Ipercent
of I in, people that. have ti le, (Oll.lllier label.

Seilator liIo', You are tlking about the areawide jplannlig
glelcy, alre yoll lot ?

M.A rr: I I.ix,. Yes; I all] talking about t lie areawide.
etiaior ]6iI1cor, Billt. t yio Are not tilking about all overall uliliza-

iion collllittee reypreselltijtivp of 1101)iials, extended ct. favilitiv.S
liltisiIg homes; it1(i tile public, working togei heri

Mr. k[ll x. This, we think, is lie planIng agency.
Mlr. 'At1 4. 1 think we may be talking abliouit. two different Illings.

O)t'r(eoncelpt is the planinhing oft health services in all area.
Senator Ritiwo I. I know lhat. But. I ant talking about the itiliza-

t10), tho proper t ili'zation of feil1les to bring down the cost. We
must hb'ing all agencies, all deliveries of service, of ie'Iltl Care,

together.
Mr. I k.ix. I think a planningg agency ca1 do this from a stand )tlt.

of total ittilizatio|| of EaCilities. I think when we are really talking
abol |itlizatioln, though, we are talking about an individual Itt ihI
and I ihink it is Ihrd to get mutil1)1 0 groups to look at an ind ividual
ltienlt. W\ hen we look at the tot ncep eoui(Pt, I think this falls within
ie purview of the platnling iigelleiy, and utilization should lie olle of

thel things they look at as they l)Iai for different types of services and
facilities.

Senator RBl ilco. I have one oiter question, and I do not want to
take 'it) too -much little of the committee, and I have sonc lore after
other llellbers have qlest ioled.

)o hospital utilization committees jlstify an average length of stay
in maternity eases of :3 days in One sectillon f tile country and 10 day,
ill another. Is there smieli a variable in sceitions of the country that
unde' Inledieaid pr9ogrIallis a mother will be in t Ile hospital for I days,
ill One hospital and inll another hospital a itother niny lie there for 10
days?

flow catl thisbe justified?
Mr. ll.,,ix. I think, fl.st, that there are reasons to kee lp medicaid

patients, obstetrical patients, il a hospital longer because of the kind
of -home sitatit ions that most such patients are (ischarged into. I t ink
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Own'ii is verY' lI l jilifIIivtiml f~ ot. fil aveag U't1 p rate jptit wtt Illt it.I11 1ii I li'ii is ''1~ rea ot' fo l1 1 Ifivaid ptJat ielit . They Ofte ci -Ole inl with
l:a i't) a l ali r11,1 Illm' :11t1b odernon rlil-ied. It is a different kind ofleII 1 ido.ilI than11 %*'ouI jreI wit Itit anorli1 private" obsiel ru's paUt ivlt.Seiium 11 iiii '1'. 14(1 it. ti V I follow v"Ji il ott ht. I)o ti hex ha ve

not , bvI-aiev 1ol tO 11eneded ('U1'( favi Iii v 0 otlir tvjw of ('1114,
01' laitiy Imtie lu'alt m-i i ivie and( aii~vi( fr.,0M Visit ing lllrsesi as to%vItu VIll t do wit It Iite IalmV Owii oflier, week .0I I'I, eaetrvn otke vare of A1w lit11ial serviepstiat.
tiv'ed 1111 et lil Ie hip co.,4s dowil. Whly aill (epesi ve Iospit- Ii b~ed 01r
till ext I'll %wi'i'k ;

Mr'. 1 1.v i. I I 11111kC t iail inl I he average general hosptAti tfliom patt tenitsare1 aIe mt 11 p('lepeii ge, atid to provide a not her kind of facilityV ort:4-'icea wold In- d'lliilt.
We 118( 1111ttlA, Ili''l, St Mte 1 ei('lretl( 81t ltdnrs fot' onre or miat erit ypat ientts. IiTerefore. ,'oulit hve to have a11 -l'ol-tiae Intatertit r faci lit iesItIild liplrorOii. a c il itiles for ilhe nw Eovl. ]lit( I think this is ItSmall poe(''i ge.
Mr. S't I. 1 hink t here is lesq econon'l fa. y'ou Ilight thlik illlit011111 f ile ilotii'i' to :1itot let' kintd of fadIIN. b eealse whne'i yoldo. lit I easi outf Our way, it hals to be it segregatedf flieilitv. It. C.'IItllt0 be,39011 cannot mlove lher I.1fill e~(pted en('ire facility. Y4o1 litve to titeuiset lis1(1( part of voili' i'xtelided ('ite rticility only8' for mlothers.
Seitat 01 Rtit('o'. Bit. I would SlOsupp lit~ It hi et. like New York,

(;hivago, ILos, A ngeles, I hi roil, I lie pwieretiget Iunedwa11ild pat lns inlI lie iiititet'iiitv s''t'otts of th l oSj Jil 11111M he! reiy1 very large. It ishot.a rtlare, wereyouiiightI nive onle (r ftwo mlothers giving Will1111deM' titi'l io ii. 1 ('11ii See it r11r111 rea in A ri?.ollil butI. nlow youl switch

Or ca se X~~'Yo'k 'li o Chcag, s aga inlst, sonlip smallf tow1iIlit optr New~ York State. S; hereyo knwlo tnyhldnnr
being born ill 010V y ien y1'11111 SSO 110111(ul )]till tl. way, and youlwould hanvesect itnS of exicil'( care faeilit ies for mothers idlr the nextfew weeks.

Mr. STroi,. I think %-ol tire ivssuittitg th1at the. Inaternlit-y, at, least,ill t he regilarll hospital is thie santep cosI as. thle surgical or iniedu'al lpa-I ieltt. Tl'la is not so. They get a lvsset' amount of care. You are not. asqIn it red Onl post pat itIII as %voln are on t lie Other floor.mi'. Ihtx. nI io jxst paril 111 ('are is the0 least. eXpelishoo care inlfle hlospitall and thle least expisive lpart. of obsttiic,.. F'roin the see-Mid (1day onl filie OlAet neal .ost- is thle mtarginatl cost. It. is the. emptybeds yo4;1 hare tlilat are (lie greatest pelventange of obstetrical costs.Senaltor Uitiicour. I unllderstanlI)d I lie (Chicago Maternity Center, w~it ithe0 cooperationl of four hospit itls, is ihst iiti ng A 1)1111 to discharge at
Illoher ithi I fter' (lie hirtIil of a c' (1 anld then1 harie 11o1t0c'are, faci lit e' ford (l tot livi, inl lie,' house.

M r. S-rm i. 'Illis hal ppells t o he' oulr ho0Spital.
Senator Huu('orp. All right. Now, this is what, we are ( rying to (drireat. We aire trying to brinllg "o.te coliluonlsense to it. Nowj it, is N-0111hospital. A me yolu going to hiave a1 programs to dIischatrge 1t mlother 1(lay after tlie birith of ae"hild ?
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You take that and you sa b. bllelloIl is Saving 9 days i
care. WIa'l you (o I hat aild why canwe u; 1 l;it 1Ir0u1hranave like 1t1:1
in oiimr sect ions or It ie vount rv .?

'M r. S'r.i'AL. W eli, to cOt'ret mle : 1 1.-lipI4 i,\. ;t I'r ,',un~liiin.r 'i q r:al
tmaternit- hospitals pis lire (M'ictu,,, N aternitv ('enlttr ,tf ('1,i.:,Wf..

wiicluii s beei (eliverilng Ilbi's ill tle htome ft'for a g'" .d lanylla iN.

The fact is tlit this is no longer eit her Iopullar or .ied i.allv.;ly-,.t.l-
able, dteliv'ering ill the holme. So we Are goini.. to Irv to build- *we st ill
havo to bIuild this facility, tlis woulenl's l l)itaf. Wle are goilI" 14)
experient, 1111(d try it oil fhe basis of delivering Iile woni a ill Ih
hos)ilal, a.nd hlaviig het stay 2-1, maybe .1 hours.

'I his isstrict exlperinlem" t this' little. if it work. , if it is aeel)t-
ablo to the Cilago Board of ]lealthl, and if it is a p ropier liledi,'al
l wOceullre, wilh good resltls, I sulsl'ct you will field Ially. mall
lOs pit als grllbbillg it.

lint. Iherle is tt (his moimentt lo proof il file Unied(i St ii.s Ihat Ihis
will be accept able. We are golhig it o it as an exlperimenala kind 4,f
thing.

Senator ililcorr. This leads nle to soilletfhing I raisecI before it
these hearings. Would it l)e )ossi)le for file Alu('ri'al I to:-pita:l As.
so(iat iOll to Imake Solmle reconlllnel(daiolls to tltliorize t lie Secretaiv
of II1I4W to illstlille varliOlls pi';vale project. a.ro. s IIiis Nt i,
various methods and procedures to give good, llore elet iv,' IIl le 's
expelisive hospital Care and extell(led rilit('feS?

in other words, we are Ilring to S)enld billions of dollar. on a ro,.
grtil which we do not. kn;w will work or not.

Ole of tlie I ragedies of (overllielt i's WO a81pproprilte lllinlrd and
hundreds of millions of dollars o)1 p)rograsiis anld we ever know
whether tieV 11re going to work or not. I think inyix,, we ought to
start, pullinjr in our lo'lls a litlle lit atlld giv, (ie varil'o, Set- reta re.s
Sonic autlorizat oilOs for soll. i)lot pIrOjects and let us lrv Illli OIut ill
the cotrllliy before we i' r spllendling I)illion' of dollars olllhe proLYrt.lll_ W %o1Itll( ~OlI con U 1it some suiggeslions oi lh tyou Ihiink ni iht
ho sonic pilot. projects ihat Iliglt, be worlhy of ('onsileration ?*

Mr. Smoi,. I think, Seniaor, we (1o not. b'low our horn old enolllgh.
Ti the case of mat1lernlity, I klow seen towis inl Illinois wlere t wi,
hospitals which lave ra(litionallv been rilnlilg niaternitV uilS have'
combined them into one unit. Tis makes it iIch more efliclell .ellip.

I know there are hospitals ill five or six big Cit ies across (fithe colll ry
Which are now running laundries tliat take ca re of Imaiv 10i or 12
ho.sl)itflls.

I know il Chicago they now have ab ot. 30 hospitals signed ili) ill
a cent ll computer unit.

There is a great deal going on. Sonic of it is not going to be dramtlliic,
l)ig dollars, but it is all itttell)t (Co inOVe towair'd this sort of thiig.
To get, illto lie I aledival irela, I tllink it would be goodl to have help

to try Some of Illese, things where they seem feasible.
Sentatorni' twIIorf. '1'hanik you, Mr. chairmanan.
Seller A XliElSO.N'. Sentitom' Willans
Senatoll r AVIIII.\$31S. I have 10 guestt ions.

"See ,IlIA letter to the chlaiirmmn. p. 121.

i
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Senal or oiA ,:isox. Seitator Curl is?
S(elator (; tIul'as. No (ji1est lns, Mr. (Chlirman.
Slllor A N1:11soN. S(Iiiatlr Fallnin ?
Senator I'\NNIN. I was jtlst wonderiIg about (he at last rorhic ill-

nis,,es II. arc iivolvel. I)o wou have any statistics that would give uis
infornalin il f-this? I am liiikiig about those, indilividuals th1at ',Are
llot ovel(d lhv insuraivei, and have a eatastrophic illness requiring
Iospitalizali oll oftl( llv are not il a )ositlion o y, ad tils,
tley (do1 n-ot. stay te h'llgtlt of {iine necessary. This is aRwaI's 1 wOirv
111ai people lave, that they will have it ctastropllic illness sil action
to (oultend with,v.A there any statistics in this regard.?

,\!r. Il. II.N. I (I ik we lhave vslitnales on various kinds of eala-
s4rlophi, illile.iss iii'1ivitIdillv, such as cliroui(, kidney disease, where
Iireas of t 111 ouillrv hIve leii sti(lied anld lhen those figures trals-
poSed Io cover the ,atlion. 1 t think, in considering all eatlastrophie ill-
IeM.ssS, I (louit if we have stalistics.

fHit I think we could, in talking about tubereulosis or kidney dis-
ease ad(1 coerlailn sjwlifeh O iligs, come ilj) with sie figures. I think
ilisutrq(ae companies have some, %ery good statistics on this.

Senator ,,n N. Very good. I sill t,, to get that. from some insur-
aneO c-iuijaies. 'l'he reason I asked is )ihat we try to determiine the
need we have for coverage and whether we could hlve a program that
would give coverage to t Jis people wio would be so involved.

Mr. lII. N. I think this, would be the least expensive program be-
lls it, is such a small uiuimlher of people. But, they need it, so verybadly. "

Senator K',NN Is. ThaI is what I was trying to determine; thaik you.
Senator A NEiiso.N. I would like to know about the conumnitment of

(lie American I lospital Association to plaiiilng today and its vigorousOplosil~ln lo-0 Andersoln aiillient ill 1967 with Ieset, to plan-

ng, which is, ill essence, the provision i (Ie House bill just approved.
Mr. I IxiN. I will speak toil ; fhule I would like M r. Williamson also

to comment because I was not mtiniately inv1ved at, that time.
At I liat tim1 we were nlot opposed to planlmng. As stated, we w, ere

very much for planning. But. we thought, that i you did not, provide
funds for programs tiat( did not mee. iiatnllling aPpiovai, fUlids should
be provided for those that. did needu aig approval.

Aiid because of tlhe lack of reo ilioil of 6ite side of the colin, we
could not agree to the recogi ion oft he other side.

Seitator ANiWlSx. 'I'hie Aitderson anendiient. (1id include funds
for pllnli tg.

Mr. 1 I.t,.. Thal funds be provided for a approved capital projects?
Sellator Axitiisox. No, sir; foi (le i planning agene expenses. It is

essentially lh sante provision as tlint, i (ilouse bill now-which the
adiillistralio, hills endolsed. Ill essenmee, it is what you are talking
about illtit he slatemient.

Mri',- l~ihMSN., What we tire talking about, was that. we were.
for iphlnntilig. We said Ilheu, I believe, pist its we are saying now, that
hospitals have to iave for I heir ca pital ,needs Ibilt into some planned
program. It is dillicult to lie their lifeline to planning Colt rols liiless
ilt)' have fill ssurallces to itueet th(,ir eoloil Ids. 'hat is what we

said theln, alnd tile hill at that I inel, tle legislation (lid not. provide those
allil Iees. W 11r still slyillg tley are needed nOW, and our proposal
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hope(futlly wvill eneoilage file (('1veil~lil( too go :ilIead 'so Nye vall have
plann111ig t1i0ore completely thanl Nye harie it jiow%.

Senator'AX)~SN Ill ot her lvoUr'.. volt are to)flN( pI jlaniniig
wit hot capital cout ribit i oll~

Mr3. Wei.Ms~ Viee( snlI oil ill itw ()VIal fililiwial iv-
quiremornts of i le hospitals sot thilt they (to not) have toduip into ojx'rat.
mng funds to mee*t t heir. capital nepeds mnd s-o t hat t hey havi e aziisraees
hlat I hew -oIerti ig flinids will hie wvlia is nlevesSari alnd (linlt t here will

W tlihdS on a p~lannied basis for t heit'ir tl needs.
Uir. I fiux. We thik the positive side of plamiig should lot rue-

olgiizell u.s well its (lie negat ive side.
Senlator. llnwo-'f'..ust onle n1i0e "oliletit . I fiolt. ill thle paper. ill

the l1As few v ts Stoi' ies Itloiit tlie' coinllte disititegintoil of health
progroans 11li6CAMl(Jicy1e ill t hie Federal (iov.ernjnleiit. TIhis is inl lilii'
with thle eport-in g-tl ie report issued by ittiot her commiiittee of which
I ail a mlembervi, about tile lack of nlationall policy inl tlle lea llt field.
Theme is nto nat ionial policy an11 iOcoordiliitl.

How does thle Afie rielan I 1051 ital Assoviat ionl feel ablout ( lie ieces-
Sity Of a1 I-eSidet, hainAlg at Council of healt h advlisers to ('oordlitt'
allf health- act ivit ies in t(lie Oove(rnilent anid linthis count rr

Mr. W~VI'alu.1Msox. We have felt so, Senlator, for at g(-d( Imiany yemrs
slice tile I ooNvei' ( -'onun11issionl repor11ts, whivih first (.uiii1iciuted' tha inta
Pederal-hieait I council gas 'ret ly needled. We think ft(-~ uieed IS
mlore evident, now thanl ever before. Thlerm is Ito Coolrliiiat ionl of 14 ed
eral health programs, and onle hand of (lie Federal Government does
not. seem to kno w wht the other hand is (loinig.

We~ have noted that thle Federal Government is for' phtiiing for
everybody else but (lie Fedem-Al 1 (overnmeiu. Th'le Federal Govern-
nIent 1110d its facilities dto not participate inl any way Mn colttmttniit y
planning Organizat ions. TIhley wanit to be free of them to go their' Own
way.

Wpe think that, t here needs to be established a natijonah liefilih policy
for tile Nation) which we (t0 not now have, and that Stich a council
could lead us in a desirable directt ion.

Senaot' XI)iIS n i ank ,you. gentlemen.
(Itu-suant. to questions raised' by the subcommittee of (lie Jprev olls

witnesses, thle followitig letter was received ftomn the Americani flos.
pital Association:)

A MI:1u(AN IOSI'ITAI. Asscoi0C1Aiux

Itohl. -LNToS P'. ANiERHS,
Chairman, Ad4 Uic .Sibcomii'ce oil .1llulievre und *leodicul d. So.-Iugl (onontimilu~c

oin Finance, 1I'el5IihqJon, ID.C.
DEiAR MR. CHAIsRMAX : lits letter is Iii response to qitestiouus asked and requests

made by mlemb~ers of your Suibcomittee (luritig tile course (if testimony iirv-
sente(i to tile Subcominlttee onl May 20th by Mr. Jack A. 1,. hahln,,Mr. .$oliu
Sloaud me oiibehalfof thle A merica i I 10.411ltal Am-44c11it 1oii.

1. Mr. Hahn, PresIdent of the Alpthodist H ospital of huidlimn. 4nid ill reuily
to a question asked by senator 111bleoff, that thle hosplital hie served hdn5 rendervod
more charity services 8111ce thle passage of inedicare and medicaid huim prior to
tlat iline anid that the aniount of such charity services beeing provided by hIls
imosjdmtl 110%W exceeds $1 111111i011 a year. 8eziator Anidersonm requie.ited st staltemhent
o11 thI4 lie provided to the Commnittee. Below 1.s a tabulation of cliarity ServiIes
rend~ered toy thle Metluodist Hospital of Indlaiin daring tile (leetl(Ie I10)i 70.
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"The following is fii, allsiysls of charity services rendered by Methodist ]ls.
Ijiltli during I. 1961 -70 de(.ade. It does not iil'hde bad dleots, eplol(yCe, profess.
.simll o(r 4-ourtey slis.comlits or dim-comils till cotract r rvices si(h as nedivare.
lll. filgolre.s i leive'n ansdi1(.d by E*rlsN aid Irilst.
"I'or i 14. year e(1dililg

F"I'i. 2X. 1i9t63 ( 1l-niontl ipriod due- to change in lical year) --------- 527. 553
"Pulp. 2f9. 11)11 ---------------------------------------------------- 517.207
"YI l. 2S. I1) .----------------------------------------------------. 57, 701

•V -l. 214, I 7 ---------------------------------------------------- 7 70, 3.I
Fel. 111. 1, 11 ---------------------------------------------------- H! I.

"FebI . 2 1, l111L-------------------------------------------------- 1. 216, 765
*Tub. 28, 1170 --------------------------------------------------- 1,293, 53 1

JACK A. L. ll .."
2..ICslllor IIiilokff asked If we had nvailabhle anly ilta ol tile aonint of

ssaollty received by hospitals Ili (,llaritale colltributios id oil tile total alnolil
(if Ihdlh'ral, Sti te al1l lo(ll grllts to h5o0illi.s. Tile Associlltloll hais not coiln-
pied any sm-(,l ligire.q. 'ile Ililost receist liguires we liiiVt' oil lltioilal health ex-
pIendi utres are for file Iiscl year It6) andl( elly COle frol a )epartient of
IIealll i, l1dval loll, ald Welfare Plshilealion, )?cac¢rch uid Stah I t . 'ote No.
IS. /969, I.y Biarbarau ('oolper. This puldlcationl shows tile total expveniliuires lit
Ive I'.,. during le Ie, isal year 169 for hospital eare were aloroxilatey $22.5

idllon thai Ian ld 03(1 n additional $2.5 lillioik was spent for co(sir0iet ion and 1110l(-ernilz'tlon of health ca re fallciiies. AIiro imattly ;1r% of IqIe COlnl isel
yeulr 1116 (11 itelditire of $25 million for iosplital (are and1(1 construction or m11odl-
('rllizltAioln of health vIl'ev rallies (,came truti ilie pirivaite sector, with lailih-
Ithiroy providing 10% ($2.3 Ioillioi). Of Ilie $2.3 illioll ill Jillli lht 1illy, $1.5
llilloi Wits for e(01151rtllti 11 or llthlerlniza1timi of facility s ald(1 only $.s billion

was for pati lent eare.
I llow icll of tle fIs-cal year 19619 exlienditure (of $22.5 billion for hospital care

clilii' (ront Stalt , and loud sources anll front lhlillnt ropliy .i The sl(ti1y 1 lo\s tliia
$1 billion e am ie from Stale and local sources alld, as stat(d albove $.8 [)llioui Callit
fromn clarltab~le sources. Addliti. tlie-se two figures gives a total of $1.8 illion
whlcil Is 21 of (lie total hospital care exNIendlttlres in (lie U.S. for tie fiscal
year 106111. It -shoul( ie recogizdli tliat practically all of tlie $4 bIllion froin Stale
and1.1 loeal soilirces relpresenl!s care by miunleiial. coilny aln state Ilosplitals. W\e
rolled lilso 1xilnt out 111111. Ililt, aproxilmfltely $7.2 billion flgture givei ni tie
i'iort ias tile Federal (Uoverilelli's fiscal year 1069 exlpelditure for hospital

care. wvat nearly till ili liet form of payment for services redidered 1i1lle re 111141
jlnAivaehl Iieftlclaries, an(d Is 1101lt niy SellSe 0 grail! to hospitals.

:. Senator l ntuiin illqluired whether (lie Associatlon had yet. made a detailed
stvdy of his bill, S. 2705, and 'Mr. ilhlln relilied (lint we have iot. Tile Boar(d of
Trustees of tile Assoctatioit receltly established a special committee to tinder-
lake aI major evllaintloli of tile Assoclttlon's policies wilh regar(d to the quality
of health (-are, the organization of phIyslelillan]d Ilistilutional health services,
lilt role of fiscal itermediaries. alnd tile isiealsi of finnlcing health care. Among
Ilke Isses lellig studied by this coliuluitee oil tho provision of health services are:
What arglAlulonl chllanges sliotuid lie lit roduced to provide more efftective le-
livery of ilslitutlioal anid physicians services? How tie equality of such services
(ait" lie evaluatedl. What kind of iiacelllves and/or controls should Ie employed
iIll (h delivery of instilttionual health care' \Vital are tle most effective and ,co-

no.iueual aplroaeles to (ie 1hliacillig of patielit care. medldical care facilities con-
rti tetllon m11d 11 otlermlizatloil, ll1d (lie eiluealionsal and research activities of

health care intsl itutiolis? The colinittee will later this year be reporting its rec-
t0111111141eaItolls to [he Assoiat'loll's Board of Trustees antid the Iss Ialtoll lias,
therefore not developAed colieltistoiis wilh resioct Ito S. 2705 alld other pIrOptOsals
Ill lie tarea of iatilolial halh Insurance.

I. Sev'er.al Of Ihe Melmbers of the SullbOlillittCe, es-leclally' Selnator Ilibleoff,
engaged III a colloquy with the AIIA representa t Ives concerning the high cost of
hospital eare and wlhat could lie dole abollt it. Sliecilleally, Senator Bitbicoff
asked for any re'ottienldatlons ihe Associatioit could offer to be written into
law or regidallols to eliminate nedically unnecessary hospital adnlisslovs and



cui mied stavys. 1it our tvest iiinty. Av loilnteaI 411t 111.1t t hr liwas rivetit iat 41A 1ulli
p1ied by flt, Assiatio'ns research sAcff shoo.. that '~i.u' iary 1!4;% there
has beun a graiiat reduce i in litilt- ;iveroge lv,th~ It 'f %ty #fii a (41 ai~! lit
gelil'ri h lospuitaIs thrmrighout lts coiuliry. 'li, Nve 1, I' t'ehV iN Its '.iflwt i-XIIeit at
trlmia~li'o to ft-e growh1ig effectivt'iai's iof 1itilizatiomt rev av'. We have a :rotipj
%viirkig ont tilt odeveltipmnt;t tof itriicediire, they thltuk will at-vioitluils iiitjrowc.'
mtwits litii lizat iwi review whlicht will then IlotirvuiI iiij it1ho litp.pi tt ield,.
.Aeaitibn',. we Itavi' recoiutitetl44 tht th Pn ~edit'ra I vrttit 1 ly Oiw qvies

loui of itersotnit legal Ilialoili ty of ihscat for ueecisimis :11A an? ts Oi4 1tiiizat
tin revie'w t.lititt ltes; oil whieh t hey serve. w%-it Ie livaim of reniivit I Ii. 4,iutt -
vern of Idthvsielaits Ill this regard. If il, is dinrie. w e are sure it will viaihe'
lutIi7Aht ion review commiit tees to function Intre effect ivily.

5. Finally, Rennfior ItIbheoff expressed1 bis greatI In tere~t lit thle iniitia im ost o-
search and (lelonstratimi projects aross t he mit ion wilbtv rga rdl to va rimus
Iletlustls andit prIocedulres almedt at itrlIngiig it) I he JM5)jtleu itIhe nation goih 1d11d
more effective aii less e.Njpenive health care. inchtihiig ltosllfl c-are. ( mrt' iti
E"C~s and amlbullatory careo. We %mild first reiterate that thet heoal t (-ar- de-lIvery
.ystelit shioldt strive to replace high cost hospitals care w%-it It lsz exjwn:tsivv t-are
fit ECls anid tuirsimig homes 14) tie extent t lint theP litimed4 ic(al Ofed t4 JOS tietit r-
linit. uand also to replace tile latter QVyeS. of ecare with ii : imna tory earei or Ilite
health services to the unaxinimlin lui.ssille extent. This tfers f lit, limot etf(ective
way to redulce the Sation's totaI health (care' costs. Tlhv~ gotl sta ted Ii a intii-
graptht. "Outpa tiemt Hlealtht ('ure' Which was devehitjimd Ity ie( Aimmeriewt it i4#l
A Ss4cihatloll In 00o411110101 tnWith Ithe U.S. 1Pitllie 11,4l01I1 Serviee. Is Ihit ti'lit- s-
julta I of flt- (titre become an anmhulatoory care center with li.t icit i a.' t-
taclict(l. ice fotplatIenit care vosis apiproxiltnateiy t, "of thef viost 'if *1it iliitiemtif
day. Fedleral siuppjort In thle form Of n esryst-art-iup capital for these' lt.al th
carev aiterliat ives to Inpjatient hospital c'ariv. and u tll ;uayziiit too jiroivlers f-or
stich services rend(ered to)b'mi'are of Mll goveruiletmit iea llt l'r'oratw 1ti leid
ibrbig sithsltiil savings lit overall health cntre esueIllt 4lure.

We1' feel yOuI Will be pleaIIsed to know fliat thw Associat tlien. thlroagh it i lvaIlth
Services: IResearch ('eater at Northiwestern lI 'itVerSItV yVI has ajilitil to) fiIt-.N
tional Center for Ilitalth oServi-es lfcseitivlt mtid 1Developmaent o~f the U .S. Ift .-
parimment of Helenth, l'dmiat bt, atid Welfare for grantt support for I iv fillmwing
projects, which It Is hitowd w~ill poit the( Wily to signilllit r(liionflm i hopital
Ilitafl~lit Costs.

1. %It evaluatioun of tile effectiveness of at mulilfl ispital heIt h cit iv arramjre-
mtent ('cilracling rural, jirbaim, studI mietrolilitit ipopultlion bts.

2. "'lIt establishment of revolvig funlds to) assist hltilllit Invoml('sit1ng
mergers with other health enare lust it tlbus.

3#. Tlt (evelopmntt of hospital slitsred Insurance program ins.
4. The11 developilenlt of sil reil hospital habhortorle.
r). Th'le (levehopilt of hiospital materials delivery sset'
6. The developmtentt of spiecilized conlstrutio bn alssisltnce ((or groiju~ #of

htospitatls.
7. The study of lab~or-savling capital eqnijumnnent.
Oilher study 1)roje it%-(hav also been lurtlniseil ~htili might evetit iulhly piiittt

reconmnendatiots of additional ways Itospiltils could rled costs. The Iitierc.t
amid htell) of tile mnsemiers of your comlmittee Ill the( filtidilig of f itl- Assovil ome''.
Health Services Rtesea rch Center grout apluiclaloix wvoudl lit- greatly ispjireit ti-t.

Planning Is' of course, olte of lii thd imsa keys to bring, good ho-allh
(are to the people of filie nat ion at t1e lowest. posSil cost. We i,;t( 1110 rhot Cii

illeutted Oil pslamiitg Ill til' letter becatise thep Amstocilloii's till %iijort uuf
comtilrehtemsive health itdaitiing. coVerinig Iot Ii (sicilit lis mild sorv ices, Is well-
known to the Communlttee, amid we feel inir testlitimmy ait t heritg masilt' clear
that1 thle A'Sso4-IatIonlt I mite11S to Nipiort proper puhmtmlmu.

Copies of this letter are Weing sent toi each mietmer ouf youir Smcnmita
We hopeK It will lie lieljufith to 11 1tmi hoiute. Itfite A mierlimi a 11 'sult a I
iat ion can lbe of fumrt ter is-stamie. jilense call onl it;.

Sincerely.

10(ipiij lDirt cfI'd.

Seliatot' Ax mJ ixi. hII( Fe~derastion or Anivaitti I Ios;iittuils M.
Sherwinl L. MIeiie1, is o111. Ilext, witness.

42-122-70-jot. 2---
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STATEMENT OF SHERWIN L. MEMEL, VICE PRESIDENT, FEDERA-
TION OF AMERICAN HOSPITALS; ACCOMPANIED BY SAM A.
WEEMS, DIRECTOR, LEGISLATIVE BUREAU; AND MIC1HAEL
JiROMBER-0. DIRECTOR, WASHINGTON BUREAU. FEDERATION OF
AMERICAN HOSPITALS

I'..~ l3Ii~i. ~l1.( ha ihivn h, nIeinhers: of thlet -mbllliiijt tev, I anltslierilmaii L. .1eiiit'I, Vice plt'Sidk'ill Of t11it I4"(tlrt til Of A110it('IC1 ifl~i )1 hs alil ('litral 1111 of its I Itienita of, Inisurancei~ ('oaitte, aiswvell 115 J ret-tii apijite to 11111U fit( ( lA111'til'leBnft

11101 Iilme t otlty is M~Ir. 811111 A. W1eenwl, to my right, di retor of t it-Fetdliiit tOll' s Lerislitie Biireitii, and1( Mr. Michael 3101bror eT to Ilyleft, director 0 ie IeederaI ioul's Wushiiigtol Bu1reall. I sfin)! askpermiio i if) t suiiijt file enlt ire Stat eienit. o (0 le. t rO ecord d1(hlto ( olilliteiit. on 1port1ions of it.
spili 103' A NiDERSON. Thait will h~e (lolt(. Th1IA. I- oil very iil for

onI 1111% go ahead.
A . I r . vIiik~oul.
I miighta aliso m11ieu inat I his ltle (lilt( I have (Ile privilege of ser-Ing onl two volimnt i lees dealing with It Itaters to whjichi Senatorl lRthicoffha11. lldlv,-i'(l himisel f. One of those coifliit lees is (lie commit tee offlie feelerat iOu of A\fiertcall I IOSjithi lld fi( tle othe lie s it commiiit teeit' (erred t1) by11i. a t n imllson. I do halve hope thatwe will liriv, before t1 leneid of tlie year', somel Cons( itict ivre FCoili-mieiatjolts for alIternat ives to I ho present hl th Is sten.Th1'le Federat iou of Akiloeliu I [o~pifais is tilie,1 naton ml lu oeillionlof 'itietr-wld) ) o 1it ry-hospit itls and1( speaks for al)I)1'OXI-Imiately '1014 hospital aitiles through its ittieiiilrsand afliliated 'State0rgi11liiiu( tolls.

(h)Ir Iiieiiier in1stitui ons ran-1ge froll m mal rural fitet lit tes to thleIllrgest ill Vest Ot'-Owued coutproeliv e Jieiiel 'lre compijlex ill thle
Th'le Senate Feinlive ( 'miiit tee stall], ill its report Itiis focused Oilaitiiih111er of problems areas inl tilie tlldicare atid uICl(licltid Irogrulnis1111( we (clii'l with 11l1111v of tile findings set. -forth ill (Ile commlit-otee stall' ir teprt, "M('(l ie and Med ivaid-J irolblemts, I ssties, Anid
speeifically, thle Federatijolt of Aiericalt I [ospitills agrees with ltheCOMnii(te stall Iha (ltl lifI at iou review hals "genlerailly s speaking' ben"i iIht I lyv e aIN It (1lii0) to Wlueemsari uu'se of jus8(titionlal care and~erv4'e,''nut we see at real nleedl foi, mneanlingful aid efet'otive ill ili Zil-ionl review procedures for All levels -of inst itult ion care.Federatfion aigrlees with Ithle committee stall' thlit, there have beenl "ini-ordinaite and p)loot ract ed delays inl final settlement and accounts" and~wo Fshalre 1t 0eir (10oliceri) about luigh udinilst rat ire costs and1( audit. "1over-kill."4
lWe conicur. (hat, initermuediary p)Ct'ominan1 lce "Va ries widIely" and weurlge a(t ioll to (Correct, thle lack o'f utti forifty and t imiel iness iii interpre-tat ions of the0 program regulat ions. IVe agree. that) IlmOre effective In-leii a] Heventuell Services report ing requirements covering payments
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litdeler Ihe m)ogratl's are Ieeded Ilt we coillilimicaledi ,lir s.up ott f)oor
such reporlin iequiremenlt If lhe ciliri uman of thlei Senlate 14i itaive
('omm ittee in J Ju v of 1969.

Tile itivestor-ovneid hospitals of America are elniit t lto) IoviI-
ing 4ialtv health care lit reoniable cost and we bWlieve lat Ile free
el[erprie'e Sector of the ies pilal. field an imtake a Significant contrihu.
ion to the,, develoelntl of a Iliore eflicielit and Iliore effective delivery

svsl(ei. This Cliff l)e doe IV stimulating co pul edition a tI provide inl,
alte'rla(ives to the ollsuillters of health (care-all wit hin the frameworkk
of a silnlesylte m.

AWe believe that. sonme of these p~rop~osals for coils( rtit ive complete it ionl
will be forwarded by the committee I have referred to previouslv, amd
also that. the hiealth0 ainteiace organization concept, which is'leing
)resented by, the adiniistration ani Iy tile l louse bill, will be aI move

in that. direction.
On page 6, (he following reoiunielIIdat ios are made Ib (lie Fedora-

lion of American Ilospita Is with a view toward A1o i1 -rage1 mplove-
ments in he tedicare-ineticaid programs and also as basic , itigrdients
in the (levelopnient of a new health care delivery svstern which can ill
time meet (lie needs of all Americans.

PROSI''IVl IX(ENT ; Ii1IIUIISI:31F;NT

The Federation of A\ierican lo j0spitls supports a broad program
of experimentation oil a voluntary basis wit h a nmbelr of )lr)sp(4'iive
rate fominulas in order to deteriinine which metl110( would be most
equitiable to the provideis and p'llreha'ns of hospital ,are.

I would like to Imention tit. his time that we emphasize (lie word
"experimentation," because we l~lieve, as Senator libimoir inlic ated
earlier, that perhaps he time has colmie for us to try on for size
Some of the thIings we prolpse to do instead of going "for them full
force and regreting afterward that we (lid not Slu(ly them Itiorecarefully.

Ve i'ote in chapter S of file committee stal report that an in-
centive reimulrselenl proposal is being (rafed by (lie stall. We-
would welcome the opportunityto cooplerate in the( foriiullat ion of
such a proposal.

lve'stor-owned hospitals have never been pleased with the file-
chanics of a retroactive cost, reimbursement. under medicare'. 'lhe
lack of predictability, ime and expense of multiple audits and lack
of incentives for (leveloping new eficieneipes are just sone of the weak.
nesses,, inherent. ill any forliula vieh siml)ly pays for cost.

Ont lie other hand, "We woiul( caution that. Ilie colceI)t of lospet ive
reimbursement, or the use of a so-called negotiated rate is subject to
literally hundreds of interpretations and variations, depending oh
what, components are used to arrive at the prospective rate. Another
l)roblem ini inning down the details of a I)rospeetive rate formula
with which we are struggling has been the quest ion of the starting point
or base from which the rate ls to be derived.

A committee of Federation of Anmerican Hospitals, (he Bureau of
Health Insurance Liaison Committee, which I hair, hr9s been meet-
ing with the Social Security Administration during t le past few
months in an effort. to develop a pilot program under fhe incentive
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pr(ijpo.:JIl idlile ai 12)1 t2- 111 bae file II(- i.~' -o~tS of :tIl IloiO$~lilln lovatlit v, groit lwd i111dler at 'lassilia tol) svst 'fll baseAd onl size'I 111seE-ppe of Qv1((.vs. A reasolulle( ipiElit -e(it hler ai fixed percentage or, thle~lih'w'ir' 1)' (1'1 ;IvI'rlge harges an~d Ilveragre eosts ill tilIocality-wdIIn( bie a~lded t III(l N-u l'rate. Addiiona111 lly ( lie, rate, would hetie it'lI) fired i nponl i idexc's it l-etleci averngv cost ineeases. I low-e'verl, t his total iii e 121w~o1lldb lkd -I n d t (1 (lie j vie woiulli he reqliiredIoa l*I)isri II vo'Is ill eXcess of tha1t ra2te.
'hIls ty~vo apr( tospect iv rate would )provide (lie ecoloicv mncell-Ilives toi Ilichile coilit itee stall Ii as Peferl'ed. It would1( match Jios-pials of similar size a111( scope of services against ii -olld~ard, ent-con raging compel it ion with ni goal of sI aliliziiiglhosp~ital costs throulgh2systim of revwarding 1 hose ins it ut ions withil pmwoide (111lity carlewhile operating below C6olnmun 1itywile, leveCls, t hereby hl1rin oi01' u. least (ol)tt-iung costs inl tile locality, 7
Againl, as I have meintionted earlier, we (to Pulorse (lie concept ofI lu " It It 111In intena 'lice o'ng2I IizWat 11)11.
TurIn to (te hot tom of page 19 of oul.' comments Oil reasonablei'OASt, I hie iflillt its ('itcoill)ttered by piroviders as well -as t lose -respon-siiefor adorIIIt iteri nig Ow h filed Iva -mfied iv id In,)'ortsflCmI P()lhihome( ill I e area of (lei elI'mining l'e21'Olalde costs. While a grow-Ing ninhei' or ie~iiti, EIiiis 1now (a voI soiiw form of pr1ospect i vereoil n-senl)III it s thIe lilt iln-ate sollit ion to t his pi'ohleill, t hOre remainsa1 Ieed Iiiide r pr-esent rllmlnrseIlielt. regola(iol 1011 tmiake the dec-teri ll Ia 101) of i'i'asoiialie cost molec (vii~llae.-Ti iil~ ogrni 11111, beresolved 511 ftMy A111( atlt' filts finaiz'ied without fNO Iti (a
We Support, the proposed reiiburlsemlent for addiitijonal nuirsinig('osts for Iliedicare l1t lelts. stildi('s havei deltJltstl'flted thle existenceof these costs amid we hope thie prlomtised adjuteitn. will be, imple-ifnented ret- rotiet i ve to,-J l I , I 10 16).
11h1ileV we un lder-stand thle moving lgt'essil re fors cost. colit rl's un olderInlediellre an1d( tItedicaid, we canitot colleur within arbit rary controlsdirafted within little concern for tile eolilnlie p~lighit. of inl'titut jonalpro'Evid1ers, whose costs have soaI'e( largely as a result. of increased labor(cos1s, 11ew1 ('(ilipiticai teqI11 rinellts anld obsolescenee.II I this r'egar'd, we (to I101 support, (lie committee statf eolinmenda.ioti--stall rlol't, )itge 453-t hat acce'lerated dOJ)Ieciat-ion he eliiniated11 idet' Inep(livare. 'Ii it' or-iginal purpose of these Ilnedicflre regulationls-to 11"sSISI provider's maintain suillicient. cash flowA to Sol-vice their. (1ebtonl assets, is more r'elevant t(Idav than it. was in 1905. Some miod ifient iontsilia1 Ile net'dd( to let tile pi'ogramn against overp~aymnlt, in situa-iolls where assetsare transferred without. Recovery b" (te Governinent,of th-p exce.(ss of accelerated over straight -line deprleclaion).In t ha eveltt wYe b~eliev'e tile Government silol( be able to recapt ure( lie ('Xvv.ss inl at 111011101 Similari to lecapt ure un1der tile tax laws. There.111* priocedureI's to protect thle right of recap~ture wvit hout resor1ting to1h010s5- h le- bonard( abolitijot) of accelerated (lejprt'iat ioil. Oneo such alter-1)211 e js a l'e lat ionl reqirIIIng thle Seller and p~urchasler of anylhealthfacility patnttivipat ig ill (lie tuledicare program to give notls titan310 days' nlotice to tlhe Social Secur iity' Admitnist ration) prIior' to thei sale(If l115501$. Tlhis procedure would prIovide tile Federal Government withI,111 OoIl-1rtitit to interlvene., inl ordor to protect its interest. This could
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)e aecC n p] ishedl iy :ii a(id I ll('it n f as-41t,:. if I I', c- I-:r 'o. I-r r:l, I ii., a II
agirv'e('tlell Oil Sil it ble arrann eIilents. If I le pall it'- , i' ':I IIo' OwI Sale-. -

fe'i of assess failed to give PI'eri inot ice (.t S , 'ial st'ri di.i ilist r-
lion th le Iblivetl wotild t h I. ertitieId to pailli t.ilntv i' I dit i,1|hiviei n

This pr-oeedul is bvIi g used iII ('ali forniti 11iider t i' tit' te. iail
I)roglrna at Ihlis litle.

We al ) Ibelieve (hat t Ie new I IdqSN'r *Of a lenIlt I 4-3re f:iri.ilit V
should lbe allowed to delpi-eiate pro|p(e y pitri.lased ii all In' l',gtlh
ti'anisaetion at. the tnh existing urn-iket vaile as (let vrtiiilt'I by itldv-

ewlid'nt appraisals.
I X1I1t11 1M1)A I11S

e0 do not. agree wit h lie commit tee st I reol)IliendaI ioii--- I I V
Iliat, I he right, of provides to select in-erinediaries should be terni-
nated and -he selection left to the Secretary of IIE\V. \' hile we cer-tainly agree tit, the Governient. shoullhi ye doli, tontrl over ilie
final approval of a designated interiediarv, complete control wvo'ildsimply result in increased I)ol)lels in the a -lil)t to (evelo) workiiig
relatiotisliips between providers and iliternlediaries. On (ilie olher
hand we understand (lhe Committee stall's concern that ite right to
select, intermediarpies not. be abused or used as a club.

We therefore recommend that j)roviders conlintie to select intei'-
ieedaries subject to the approval of the i)epaill n('i of I ,,14 :1111nd
ilit. changes in internediares be limited to sititint ions where the .See-

retary of I IIW finds reasonable callse for tl( I.llaige(, anilI I!!at slch
change will be in tie best interests of (Ileprogram.

BY (liat we leall that tle Seeretary should also have tie rigtll to
request change as well as the intermediai'v.

Slit addition provides iosould be reqiihed (Io ('l-flegt' internidiairies
where the Secretary determine (lIa tle. intermediary is not'doing an
effective job. VO believe tlirt proposal would be failitated by allow-
ing tle Secretary to deal (lirect! y with their intermediaries. rather
than having to go through (lie itlerlIned in ry's nat ional orgailizaliolls.
and we believe (he Hlouse committee stair hlas so provided in its reI)ort.

in regard to the appeal meelanism, tle i, ederatiol of American
Irospitals recominmends the adoption of an appeals mechanism for pro-
viders. The )resent Social Securityv Act contains no provisions for
admni.4 stiatiye recourse by provider'..s from lie decisions of interimedi-aries. ''lhe only1 procedlures fo' a(linistr'ative or judicial review per-
tain to (lie initial determnnation of eligibility to participate in' he
medicare program and to any suliseqieiit. decisioil teniiiina(luig lpar-tieil, at ion.

110 believe this is one of those rare inslanes in) olr Aiiglo-S, txojl
ira(litiofl where a party with a grievance has no recourse from a de-
cision of tle interetel party on (lie other side of (lie eontlroverv.
Those intermediary hearing pirocediures whiih exist, are by t heir ve v
nature partial anA' limited. Conflicting interpretations Iy di ifreu.I.
intermediaries reminin unresolved. The "extremely wide vi'iation in
(lie levels of performance of the intermediaries"-stalf report, 1. 116 -
would be narrowed by a national appeals mechanism.
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'!.AN N IN;

eha l reaV d iridv ,lt lili(I tile coillitmellt of illvest0or-ownei in-
1 it ll iolls i) work wi lill It sY'still which is ('oordinatld an(d ordered

hy I11 I ihle i0U,. z ijr . e(lerlation of Alierivanll I lospitals SupJ))orts
;111 tilll(ll~iill to t lie I(livare prOgraill inder whill reilllinsellmu
foi' (tl)prciatnllt or i'elllrll ol equity enpital witi res r.t to ailly fti-
Il re 4 41li iiWil (,Xjwliliuiie imd b1( y I t i J)o'hid('i' .lattlie i'oiiiiiieiitdi-
loI ot i plllroriate and Otecili eially qualiie(" State or locall
llillili ig g ig )I'V wdild Ie disailowe(-(stlll report, 1).0). T'ie (ll10-
!tnio is fi roi* pan O of the :stlilr r1epiort, till( I I hink it is )air-lII ,llirIl l p rillielilfr b llsl.e, foi- file first fillip ini iily i, l Uliielil llia(

lI hiv S.il, refivillie is illde to I! eiiiivally qtia lilied [is weil as
to till ijl iiiriat e agnlivy. I liitve i( fie. ,i rsolinl expeiene of
Iivilig sli.r, il9!0it 1 l lienlh It 0 )liiiining il the State of (-'lifoinlia,
liave' spntiil literally toiuldl(i of hours al ilnvetings of viariolI4 lii
plhniliig orgliitiols and agelcie, have serve( is Cocoisiel of

ilr lovat agencies t iroligh our local )plaliniiifg agffencies, and have
issistedi inlie iii f lliig of the regulations which we have in Cali-
fornln. In ordir for an i in till liol to subject itself to (ihe helletit
which ci'il lie (lerived fIront orderly plai111g1i1 it. should have tlie
liissirlilitc that tile people who are Ioiiig the h)i=lhlll itre Coiietet
to io .o.

W'iti tiht quiflifleat iol, we support. completely the position You
have Stated.

()n aidit. -o.ts, lei sill report quite (orret(ly oli('illtets that cost
tiidiig and audit utg linigave )ovel "highly ex)eisive. iindertakiigs'
and "a. source of Inuch friction." (Stall' report, . i .) We l re
flie ttill's re'oilleidation that cost -hildings i)roce(Ilie. be revise(I and
siinliicd to reduce (lii)liealjon and llt hut ",l1ii)ler cost (lata )e re-
oiirlled (4 Siiailer facilities.

We believe, for extiii)je, that lhe statement of i certified public
accoutiiiant. lreseiitlg uiiforiu (lata with respect. to all of tile )ro-
grails. in existence ill (Ie hosl)itil, Such is 1Blue Cros., nliteicare, and
Ilediicid, wouhl lie lie. ilapproptriate starting piace, wtihi spot niitlit
following f(m there.

()it page 1 5, lie. siill' has also remeOnieiided )ayinent of intere t
liv tlie ( ,overliliieilt on nilt 1 il due to facilities lich remiiaill illi-
pauid more thnlt (0 or 90 (liays after adequate (ota lilts been sub-
intitte(l ind it similar re uremell( that institutions pay interest to

li. iiediciar progal wleiv uniliisual lelay iin settlement is calised
by hfile, facility. T his -pro)osal ias lerit, pairticulaly for most- of or.
prwovidelr; who iave waited for ears for comliiletlon of their audits,
for iliterlret [it ioi!s of regillat ions, and for decisions to be ilade. I low-
evrl we would be. wary, of ally Such provision enacted without tho
opportunity for admilnistrative anli judicial review. Unless alln a-
l)es lroeeChlio were adolted, sich lienlilty would not. likely w
self-imposed by Government, very. fivle lll n ly providers would
have .. (o recolle froll (leteI'mintonl. of tile causes of delay il reach-
!1ig lhill settlements.

We favor steps to strenglhell tite utilization review )rocedures bul
caution against. rbitrary plication of standards by those not in-
volve(d With the dily procedures of the facility.
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TIle ],1deration if Aneric til jIlo,.pitzlls 'i, n tpori' tl esrlitliaiou
with ehllallgiig phy.sicialls aliliong hImpi al.-- 14.,1'm ap.- (oil a rot at ii
ba.is-to Serve oilt ililiioll review 'oiuV itiiil ttv 4:i' ias ' relii iiiulihvdl t
the committee stall, ). 10,9), Ihowever. w', believe thl:it it wNould Ie
Wise to retain At lea'.1 oie( iIeliler of tlie cmitiliittee who i, aliliate
with a1 hospital aild faiiiliar. with its iliterillil j)l-di(tlles.

We inent i io in aIt mallilll'!" fashion Smloe of I lil' proldllil we foresee
in this tN')e of rotating ut iliizliton revieW, aid t Il al, iot to lt,niiniilize(I,

Where thee are phisiciatls who own i tilitti'll inllttvi iIl Ow ia -
cility Ave would alglle tlht at least One should l~e allowed to Serve ol
the utilization review committee, leaving a iimjority fl ,e• of (e l lile
remotest a plpeii'aiice of a conflict of interest. 'iI veVs (o -neli :i re~zula-
lion shotl lIe oltaiiiable iln special ei'iiiiwtaies -uil1h it rural alas
where other physicians aire not readily available.

Ve supll)ort, the committee stll s recommiieidation I w (ital a ol
average lengths of stay and service requirements ili a localitv be made
available to review coimmittee melilers ill eael ilistittittioli. We would
also welcome exle'iiflelitalion with computers to d 'terinilie (tJllllllll-
iitlywide guidelines for legilllis of slay and services wit i ke adilonii-
tion against overreliance on these liirely stal isltial devices. We do Up-
p)ort) of course, the proposal exeniltilng lhysicianls from liabilitv for
service from these committees. I miiii q(ite('certain ihe te arealready
several cases il tle couls oll this. I believe there is ole il ('alifornia.

On the subject of public companies, tie recent growth of liitlli-
facility eorporatiols or"clhiit s the r imimonly calledd ai;s plro-
duceCia goold deal of diseussioll iioiigllolr iliose aelivel' involved ill the
health field. It, has also been a fertile subject for mglainelll, write s in
all the health'puiblications. This in itiolf is a health iv sign because h e
more alternatives and resources which call be developed to let tIl'
dellilid for 11ialiy care, t lie more ellicient and econoiciial the v tein
will become. l'his, of Course, as mllles that. tlie plJbic coiniesle (1'011i-
ply with the sae saidards and operate within tlhe iisame fraiiework
as otller hisiiutiiols il the health field.
Maly of tile concerns voiced about tile chains, ilneliding tlhose, wlil

appear ill the stall report. (pp. 134-1-13) we believe, (,al ie relieved
by stireigthening existing controls and applying then equally to all
facilities. These include State lpialiiling bodies; lying reiinbliirsnenti
for capital expenditures to pl anitllig approval ; l iiizalioli review:
beill Strengthened an1(d existing !glllationls goveruinig 1oin pensit ioli
(leal'ings between related organizations, i iio the (letermination of
cost, bases where assets are transferred.

However, we believe in dealing with these subjects that ,mlsillta-
tiotis should take place with those most, intimutely involved wh, call
make reconmendations, where we believe that (lie programll would be
served and yet. conflict could lie avoided i llii eeessary ways.

We believe it is inlhortaitti 1 jilace these concerns Ilt pIroper perspee-
tive-to unlderstantd that tile vast, majority of these lew Olhlllaiiies
operate without. abusing the inedicare-medicaid progranis but rather
lreent a realt opportunity for iehievil Ing mealilgflul cost Contlrols ikildIncreased efhcieicies wli1t sacrificing quality care. This poillt is
recognized by the committees staff but tends io be lost whenever tie rare
but, niemnorable except ion is exposed.
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Wet bli eve OIa he vol inilaUrv l1iollllofit sectorr of O le il Iie(ld
Jims U al'o 1t'cogiiized Iienfite or thi's ty )vof (pelrati~l), all Ave

11(31ie ith gri t Ii ~i I Ile rest fI lie number of SlI t Organ I ut ionls ell)erginglo
iii (he' vollfital-v 31(311 llit polrtion of' tle field,- purl ivilarly olie InI

Seri~i t 1111": lI'ts Stalte wiliil is- (jllte lon i ll (ICv(l j)i1lienU t li
(gtood1SUIi'lt Ifl('ltlI Services (elilel'.SI'l ill ve-toi-ovwtted hospitals of' A neIP11cu,1 Hs 411 if11t('grn 11 part of' lie(
NalIionlS lieultl In idii(lv, U lu ie'ndy to coopera.to wit 11 ( overnmelit anvd
(herit'l's()I tliv e nl l('t1jeiges of III(e flifitire.

We believe Ilbut pr11v.-Ite, i itlut ive is (he Illost (l'flet ive hiIne eit
we liiivt' to 114 .liveve omt' toliiiitoti goal of' high (fuialltv heiath clure foil

U I aI r':501: ll('('51'Ihe1''(lII I(1 )f Ii'lt v(a ile co)sts is a mceiioi-
(Ills gold bill. at'lit'i tg it %Vitboult adveirselyv a flecting (lie (tlid ity -of'

E' eis' diflielilt. Responsible alit bo0i'iels in 1 hel th field eoIIiit' , that1
hiosJiti-ils hatve grown - ipl. We are ntow lua1jol,' ntid Cole soCial ill-
silit t bu. The Ite(Ii nl of Ille profit inen'ltive shioli ie)07xplored ais
It Illeallis or achli 'Vtg IlIiat (Heivate b a lwe betwe qul'ipalIity car andiI~
i'ea4Illlt i' ' costs.

Weare pleased to have had file opport tit Vf to l ppeai' beforev yol,Mrv. ( I li rmlil, Uin 1(111ileo ill'V- of Ole iit (C16 , mui %ve are. i-eady t
:i1S~lser: I'iv v -St ionis. yt

(Th 111"('ilplete stlutelilt- of' Mr. Aft'iiil f'ollow~s:)

STATEM1ENT Ot 'iii:ioWIN l~. M 3,i AND -SAM A. i:ii
M1r. Chatinrunu :andAl 3iv~rs of(I the~ *sutiivomnit tee. I a1lit Sherwin L. Meane!.- ii He'.I reslEit'1 of fiv InP"edetlt's (m3 if .rAerlica fiI osjilto is ~uad ('airmn ofIts Ilireat U t I tiaIl t Iisitraric( Hailsori C omitiltee. I ma11 als a~ recent a pohlitel'

it) tlit' fi tal~ Iiistiraiie Itt'Iiltts %dis1or3v council (III MAC), tlip statultory
ad4vi'siery ('tllivtte for Ih1'ed vlea rt' programii. With Iinit- is 31 r. Sa~Iii A. WN~11s8
I ilretor of f ie Pedterii oWN' 1glslaiv I tureau'3 1.

'1111" I"ti'rii Ion of Amilriaii I o3plt311 Is thle nut loutal itss"ocii t1loll of fIit'tstoi'-oilited (pIro)prietary ) Iiosilils m1 id speaJ'ks for tipjirox imiuitely 500 hospital fael I-
jilu jt5 irtoigh its membeitr.; am1 lIliliui St' ill14- or'gaizions 1)1. Ouir mnembr n111'rls iii-I bus in iige from sma 1 ll ri'Ll 1 filch e ts to tlit' largest Investor-ownit~ 'olfIv-

The' Senate Ic'ilii ' 'olilt le' stafr IitiIts report bas fotised oni a niuimberor jirolin areas lit f ie( Medicare mrid Aftdicaldl programs nuii we concur with1111 uy of thep Ihidings set forthi Ili (lhe Commit tee MTu rteport, ''Medicare and
Mcdt'ituiI'rble Is sslies- andt Al lernives'. Spelleialv, the Pederal Ion ElfAmivan'I'ii Io.-;pI~lls ilgret's %%,it flie Commnit tee staff that1 1utilizatifon reviewvImis "gu'in'raliy sipt'ah-Ing" bezi 'Inel'rectIe ais it ciirl to lliIvessary lust of

hist 11111lomA~ 'a re a iid st'riv'ts", m1 id we llee a reaini1 eed for Invatilighil alld(efl'eivt h't' liati eviel'1w lroceiltires for alI lvels of hiastltutona 1131ca1re. Fed-
l'ri ou Ilgrt*(-s wuith~ It li (omnlt ee stlafl (t31 there hatve' beeni "inrdFinafte arid

irn rittedl deIlys ltIn lili set tlemin of aneomits" anid we share their concernaboiiut hig ga 11(11111st rative co.stzs iitul 11ud41t "overh-Ill". We ('oniclr that fiter--31131 iry performance "vIrles widely" till( -Iwe' urge sieft )1 to correct the lackor miilroil 3iE and t'lInv-'ss Ili lidtrpretat I bs of flit' progrilin regution is. W',ealgreethat 1 i t Vr 'IWOV(t ly e rl Rteveniue Service report lug reqluiremeWNt
coi'eriiig pa~ymen'its kindter tlie program is are' nl'ed and3( we comunilea ted our
stijijHwir for sti'hi report lug reoirement-l to (t- he airman of the St'nule Plialee
committee it ito.1uy of ImitM.

"'l'te h~v''tl.l~uellospuitals oIf Amierica are commlittted to providing qulity
lien lii ('31 e at ea1 m btJSIidlvt '.'t 311(1 wet betllte'' ve th flt ree-en Ite rprise sector
(if filei 1ioS1111 itlott vaii ake it sigiil'ivanit cotitrlibilti to filie depanrtmhenit of a
Iitirt 'tlIiut an1d1 more3 e'ITe't't d1l'elivery systemil. This, call bei('oll(-ie by s limulat-
Ilig ('oII3IH'ith andt p131lroidling alternt1ives to I lie conumljers of helithl ('are-
mll witlhin thlit fraiiiework of a mlmigle syst'mi

'P"lic' following rc'coiitiitoits are maide by thie Federation of Atterican
Hospltal.s ithit aView toward shiort-ranige IliproVelitiis lIn the Stedicare-Medi-
cahld programs anid also as basic Ingredients lit the development of a newhealth care tdelivery system which call Ilk tlie 1eet thie needs of all Americans.
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'Th I ' iedv' at )It to f At IerhI|-n l(.Ildt is sti q4i t IN a I on taI I r, .:. r~t ,i f , i ri -
illtlatioll Oil a Vollutary ba"Isis with a 1 11ll tr of Jiru,,.l-v1iVe, ralf. I'ruiati - ii,
,irder to deternine which invtllod wold lhl ibo ,1.1 -! vu ille ti th,. I .11, idr -- tIe
pu rcthnisers of hospital care. We note in1 -(alplter .ighT ',f hl. I ', vil.
relrt that all incentive l linllurarseet jortiI wi.l i.1wiveiP. dlraf.dI l'y tlO w a ift

Ve wolhl welcoiuie the Opljjrtltiity to imio'rate iln the foormidati4ol at -ii, hi a

Investor-owiiel hospitals hive tiever been jileasi-t witi. ths ntuii ta: ., :1
retroactive cost reimbursement udeler Medicare. TIw lack cif ertlitbilty. iini.

al expense of multiple audits and lack of incentives for evltlsiu a,.'w rilit ien.
cles are Just some of tile weaknesses WIherent in any fornmala \whi ,i,%iuly ,:.v
for cost.

On thIe other halnd, we would cautioa that fhe conceit of pr,,sg,.eaiv,' r,.iua
hursejient. or the u1-e of it |:o-called tiegotlaled rate is subljet.i to literally himzulr-ils
of interpretations ani variations, depe lltng oil what 4'mliwula :i", reiud t
arrive at the prospective rate. Another problem in plliinlg dowt li- olita il, t,,f
a prospective rate formula with which we are st rugliig. has eo. the. q.-.,liu
of the starting point or base from which the rate I, Ito 1X .hriwi.

A Committee of Fleieratlon of Ainerihan ilospitals. te. l- Buroan! if 1it.alih
Insuranlce 14alson (.onit tiee, which I chair, hats licii eeoting with the S,*,ial
Security Admiistrationi during the past few naolihs lit all effort too ,evelol a
pilot program under the Incentive Itelmbursementi authority ,f Tii. XViii.
The basic features of our proposal Include a rate basetl on (he avraano .,,.ts tf
all iospiltals li A locality, groupcl under a classiflcation systumi bl.A i size,
and scope of services. A reasonable prolt-either a fixed ,rci:tr z, ,or the lif-
ference between average charges and average cosis il the le allty w."iIhl he.
added to the base rate. Additionally, tie rate would I- h,. t, :r.i, ii,,,n
indices to rellect average cost increases. Ilowever. ll,, I,1 al rate wouulI Is fix,ei
and the provider would be required to absorb all costs Ill .es of ItIt rat,.

'Tlits type of introspective rate would provIde tO( evinoaule ilnviilv,'- to \\hh
tie (;oaamittev staft ham referred. It would nttth ti l.,Ilals tif similr -,i:. awl
seolx, of service-" itgaist ii stiullti l. (,ll0coiiri{1gi ('tug lln -t itioll with t "';31 All

stabilizllg hlosp)ltal costs 1 through a svstenln of rewa rdlmig ah.se Iiu' itni,, .1% hid,1
provil qllalilty caret whills operating bielow caimn:milty-wid, level . ihe-ri.!sy
lrhiging down or at least maintainingg costs in the Itality.

Tihe difficulties encounteredlr by providers as well as those resi jnide fr aI-
ministering the Medicare-Medi[eaId prograin. are imiost troulih,so, lit thill area
of determlhuing reasonable costs. While a gro~ving uiiuiaNer (if health oifclial, t w

favor some form of prospective relitbillStrllellt iI.% ihe tnltiilite solution Isa tlis
problean, (here remains a ined ider present reiluiltr.eutl t rewitl:aiht. it)
make the determination of reasonable cost more equitable. This problem in uiuit
be resolved swiftly and accounts finalized without further delay.

We support tie propose d reimbursement for adilioial nursing cists for
Medicare pItlents. Studies have deinonst ralted the (,xistoNeI' of thi3, 4uuI i1141
we hope fihe promised adJustmaent will be Ini)lelmetlte(i retroactive to illyy 1,
1969.

WIhil we understand the mounting pressure for cost control imier Mdl-
care and Medicaid, we cannot concur with arbitrary controls drafted with little
concern for the economic plight of Institutionial providers, who.o ,costs have
soared largely as a result of IncreasI labor co.ts, new etluillnnent requir.inents
a nd obsolescence.

lin this regard, we do not support the Committee Staff recomnsidation 0Staff
Report, p. 3) that accelerated depreciation be eliminiated under Medicare. The
original purpose of these Medicare regulations-to nssist providers mistalin
sufficient cash flow to service their debts on asets, is more relevant today than
It was in 1M5. Some modifications may be needed to protect the program against
overpayment in situations where assets are transferred without recovery by
the government of the excess of accelerated over strnlght-le ilepreclohtifol

In that event we believe the government should hbe able to recapturo lit (xcess
in a manner similar to recapture under the tax laws. There are lorocdures (t)
protect the right of recapture without resorting to across tit board nioilition
of acelerated depreciation. One such alternative is a regulation requiring thuw
seller and purchaser of any health facility partlelpliting In the Medicare program i
to give not less: than 30 days notit to the Socll -Scnlity Administration ori,,r to
the sale of assets. This procedure would provide the Federal Government willh
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an opportunity to intervene in order to protect its Interest. This could be atcoin-
lilshel by an attachment of assts, If neces-ary, or reaching an agreement on
suitable arrangements. If tile pIrtles to the le or transfer of assets failed
to give jirolr notlce to .8,8.A., the buyer would not lie certified to partleixite In
the Medlcare program.

We also believe thiat the new purchaser of a health care facility should be
allowed to depreciate property purchased in an arms length transaction at tie

hwti exi. tlng market vlue as (ietermllnted-by ilndependent appraisills.

INT:RUE[)IAkRFS

We do not agreo with the ('otnnitleo Staff recolatnlendaltonl (p. 114) thlat tile
right (if Iorovllers to .elect Interhiedlarlts should he terailnated and the lec-
tion hft to the Secretary of IIHV. While we (ertaily agree ihat the govern.
int slitmid litnve some control over the final approval of a designated Inter-
iliediary, ctomplete control wooll simply result in Inereasoil problems in tle
atteml d to develop working relationships between providers and intermediaries.
Oi tht other hand we understand the Committee staff's concern that the right
to select intermediaries not be abused or used as a club.

We therefore reomnlen( that provilers continue to select intermediaries
S -0Je.t to the approval of the department of IIP.%V and that changes in inter-
medhires be limited to siitations where tie Secretary of ]IF\V finds reasonable
c.au, for the change nd that such change will be iln tile best Interests of
tho program. In addition iroviders should be required to change Intermediaries
where, th( S'crutary deterinlines that the Intermledlary Is not doing an effective
Job.

A PISFIAL1S PROCEMY|IRI:

The Fedieratlon of Anerican Ihosplials reconnmends the adoption of an appeals
mehlia!isll for providers. The present Social SecuirIty Act contains no provisions
for itiltniiistratlve re ourse by providers front tile decisions of Intermnediarles.
Tle only protedlres for administrative or Ju(Ilelal review lertailn to tile Initial
determinallon of eligibility to partlelpate iln the Medicare program and to tle

lubsiselent decision terminating artlelipation.
We believe this Is one of those rnre distance ili our Aliglo-Saxon tradition

where i party with a grievance hlis no recour.v froin a decisionn of the Interested
pirty on Ihe other shle of the controversy. Those Intermedliart hearing procedures
whihl exist nre by their very nature Imrtilz and limited. Conflicting interpreta-
Ion by different Interuiiedlarle. remain unrsolved. The "extremely i'lde varla-
tlon Iin the levels of lprfortance of the intermediaries (Staff report, p. 11)
would be narrowed by a tintiinail nl)eals mechanism.

PkANNI NO

We' have already outlined the connitmnent of Investor-owhed Institutions to
work within a system which Is coordhinmd and ordered by tie planning process.
Federalloni of Amerleit liosplials supports at amendment to the Medicare
lprogrntn utder whleh relinbilrrtntent for depreciation or return on equity capital
with resliot to any future capital expendiltire made by a provider against lie
recomnitenltltion of the "appropriate and technically qualified" State or local
plaintitig agency would ie disallowed (Staff Rteport, lo. 6).

AUDIT COSTS

The, Qtaff report quite correctly conelldes lit cost.tlhding and auditing have
proved "highly exlen-lve nideriakihigs" and "a source of much friction." (Staff
report. p. 47). Wo share the slaff's recommendation taint cost-findings procedures,
be revied and simllifled to reduce duplication and ihat simpler cost (al be
rquired for smalnler facilities.

'rTe staff has also recommended payment of Interest by the government on
tOiOnts dlue o facilltles which remain unlmild more than 00 or 90 days after

aldequate data has been submitted and a similar requirement flint instItutiom
pay Interest to the Meti care prognin where unusual delay in settlement is
causIed by tile facility. This proposal tis merit. However, we would be wary
of any smch provision elacted1 without the opportunity for administrative and
Judihil review. Ule., all appeals procedure were adopted, such at Interest
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Ienalty would not likely b self-hilpsed by government very frequently and
providers would have io recolrse fron deterninallmis of hlit cluses. of delay
ill reaching final settlements.

UTII.IZATION KEV1IV

We favor steps to strengthen the utilizatioll review prt'cednres but caution
against arbitrary application of standards by those not Involved with the dally
proctlnres of the facility.

Tile lFederation of American Hospitals supports experihentation with exchange.
lg physicians among hospltals-lerlialS on a rotating basis-to serve on utiliza-
tion review committees (as recommended by the Comnmittee staff, ). 100). how.
ever, we believe that It would be wise to retain at least one member of the coni.
mlttee who is atfilliated with a hospital and familiar with its internal procedures.

Where there are physicians who own a financial Interest in the facility, we
would argue that at least one should be allowed to serve on the ut~ltza'lon review
committee, leaving a majority free of even the remotest appearance of a conflict
of Interest. Waivers to such a regulation should be obtained In special circum.
stances such as rural areas where other physicians are not readily available.

We support the Committee staff's recotmendatioln that data on average lengths
of stay and service requirements in a locality be made available to review coin-
m!ittee members lit each Instlitution. We would also welcome experimentation with
coh liters to determine communilty-wid guidelines for lengths of stay and serve
ices with the admonition against over-reliance on these.

I'ULIO COM PANIES

The recent growth of multli-faclilty corporations or "chains" as they are com-
monly called has produced a good deal of discussion aiong those actively Involved
in the health fleld. This in Itself Is a healthy sign because the more alternatives
and resources which can lie developed to meet the demand for quality care, the
more efficient and economical tie system will become. Tills, of course, aqimnes
that the publle colnliies comply witil tlie same standards and operate within the
same framework as other Institutions In the healthfleld.

Many of the concerns volced about the chains, including those which appear In
tie Staff Report (pp. 135-143) we believe, can be relieved by strengthening exist-
ing controls and applying then% equally to all facilities. These include state plan.
nlng bodies; tying reimbursement for capital expenditures to planning approval ;
utlllzatlon review being strengthened; and existing regulations governing com-
pensatIon, dealings between related organizations. and the determination of cost
bases where assets are transferred.

It Is Important to place these concerns in proper perspective-to understand
that the vast majority of these new companies owrate without abusing the
Medleare-Medicaid programs but rather present a real opportunity for achieving
meaningful cost controls and increased emcilencles without sacrificing quality
care. This point is recognized by the Connittee staff but tends to be lost when-
ever the rare but memorable exception Is exposed.

If we can agree that a pluralsille system of health care Is In the b et interest
of the public, then we believe such a Fiyst(,l will welcome the contribution which
tile multi-facility corporation can iake as pirt of tile Investoro6wned sector (of
the voluntary hospital fleld.

THE, FUTURE

Tho Investor-owned hospitals of America. as all Integral part of tie Nation's
health Indlstry, are ready to cooperate with government and others to neet tihe
challenges of the fllttire.

We believe that private Inltlal',e is tile most effective Instrument we have to
achieve our common goal of high quality health care for all at a realunaih, co-41.
Thto reduction of health care costs Is a meritorious goal but achieving It without
adversely affecting the qnallty of care iR (lifficult. Respolnsille anttiltlemt Ill the
health field concur that hospitals have grown ill). We are now major and complex
social Institutions. The potential of tle profit incentive should be explored as
a means of achieving that delicate balance between quality care and reasonable
costs.

Senator A:iprusox. We have a time problem because of a pending
vote 11 the Senate-lieSenator Thiioff? :!
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S'iiI ii l ior o. I liltve just t V.0 (1l1"A~ ions-
Iii milvarisonl withl propiripltr hi'lospitals, voildI A-oil s,V tile C0111-1111iiv11 01)~ lionroiuI hlM)1tlsz dvelop the samle kind ol eflicienlcy Il tile

MI . ,JM I f irl are'( ask itig mew to - ontit oil it nittioiiwide b) is1I think inl all hoie.ty, miy miswei' would have to be no. If youl are ask-rng'~ to vomei iI'oil, anl iniid(uial hospital-by'-hospital. basis, Ii hik st bug vives can 1w inaide for better eflienicy inl ant individual('ovii-uiluvsitIIIItionl forot)etv pe ownershiip.
Senator UIucrr. Whe11re(toes thle iitifttive hatve to colie onl this?Mr. The:, iu. 'F li ut irie for better pi-oduct ivit v? Is that. your

(jle'st ioll ?
Senat1or H6iuworv. Yes~.
Mr. MAiimi. We believe that thle problem begis at, a veu'y flill-metlelvel, onie that. w(o believe is reognized by, thle trustees of- mostor A ilerica' s voluntaril 1011rofit hospitals todayv. TJha~t, is that. theielilts lo, be' at coif it milen by filhe hoar id to their ,istilittionl. There hasto be at fuill- line mlualgenient , anid we believe inl those voltlary n)onl-

lirofit. hospitals where thle boards of 1I rustees have Suich commlitilenitS,.%oil do1 finid first -unle mla n'agemlenit.
Ill t host illst it lit 101)5 were it is hoiiori'arr st-'i'Vle parHilluie vollimit -Iii(el, perpetuat ioul inl office, we believe tl6 weaknleCs begins thermWe believe-fuirther thit, thie. schools of hospital admiinist rationl have.uimt 4.(1(1I'llf iit(l iltan way' sufficient hy on tlie business asIpets ofriiu11ing t liese very iii iij*i', C0111lelx, ats we-ll as social inistitltilonls' that

So) we bel ie diha quilidied luis nes"s people ar ue requ iredl at- the.highest uitziiiu1genmeiit levels of filiese hosj )tIls. We do0 not. believe the'havvr beenl there up1 iuntfi il ow. We lbe ieve dihese are thle beginnlig
Jplaves.

Sellatn' Iiutw'oir. Th'lank you,$ Mr. ('hairima n.
S'iui or A xi)FiCSox. Seiiiitoi' Curtis?
Senaltor. 'uirri's. 111iv do0 Jwojle stay ill thie hospital too lonig?Mr. Almnm .. Not all )ppe do staly'l inte hospital- too long.Senate or C'uris. Th'lose. that. (10 stay too long, why.A is it?Mr. MuIMmm. 1 tli k a varnet y of reasons? prinmarily thle one0 that,waIs emphasized inl -ile test-nuonyv earl ier Adhs mlornig. That is that
011' 'ii ie ystem for (lie piiyiieiit of hecalth elare hats emphasized pay-nwnt onl so) longu as y-oil are ho0sialized. So the0 lpresure-S puit onl (liejph3'sicili by thie patit, anld h is family are SO immense that they' areI II ol red at mu1 -jplill ile hospital.
I have talked to phivsiciais who have been presidents of State medi-('11h S-t'it' ieq who have conildemuned inl quitec outspoken terms p)ipsiCianlsfor .4iiccliuiig to thlese presSure*s 11111 al lowinig their p~at ients to Cont-vincee them to eit her liosl itahize t hei mnit hilly whenl they are, not, re-quired to be hoslpitahivzCd, for t1 liepurose of geI tt(ing awayv from thle.1411ll1 deductible or keepn them toolog. 'rhe fact, of t~kme matter islilt(. thlis occurs. 1 tliiik at change must occur, mi(d I think thle heahf hiilmsllnele illustry nlow reeogilwzes that such changes Imust occulr. Iblevete t hey have a pol icy statement. daltedl October 28, 1909, fro th111lehoard of (tiretors, wllie reognizes tha this is inl error.Senat~or C17'wris1. Does any-body have anyv econlomlic incentive to1)revolnt this fi'oinp peig Is there anybody Wiho recives a gainlwhen it Case is eficient I imn I led?



Mt'. MI:. ttil. 1 bel ieve (Iht Ilie on 1v ,vslti wlill Ihi, l' ee "L sli~1g,".ed
to Ieiteiit soliebo(I. when (lie vaselitS ben Iltost etliielit lv f iililed
las been fhe Kllier svstei i. 'lere, of coul-se, vol have t ll silatillo

where lie pll-sieteit froml lowerill! II it4it iolk as oppjosedl 14)higher lit itlvatl oAl of Ilike opta ytell.seituitor, ('nrris. O)f colur:;, t hat is qulite a Ii tlelvilt iiie-t hod or pra14-
tire, too, is it not -

Mr. Mr mi,. It is a totally (Iill'erelnt method of lractice, aild iDr.
Sidney Garfield, in ii, latioit 's i.siie of Scientifih Anerieli---hie is ,
of collie, the father of the Kisuer syslem-las write an extraordi.
nirily interesting arlide which I would comnend to the stalf if they
have not, already seen it about the Kaiser systmci. lie states Ihit h'e
does not even now believe that tl ai s tel n has golie is far as.
it Caln, beeatse by eliminating the fee for service system-hev realize
they liave taken out, of (he svsteln the one deterrent to excessivell iliza-
t iolt. Ile is now sugges fingia new ml odel to be ittiized by tle Kaiser
syseil and other systenims that will follow to substitute for Ih is deter-
rent. factor.

I (Ilink tlie commlite cs that are inow sulidying this Subject are fetlll-
ig to tile conclusion-I know I lpeusonali, lin-that what is needed

is a system of health 'deli Very ogallnizatiols aroud tlie Unitel States
boti p)relpayment. and ol a quasi plreliinenit b sis, where ther will
be soile form of caital i n to i health h-deliverv orgallizaiolns leftv-
ing within tile organizational structure itself a' variety of laymneti
Iechlianisis to hospitals? to other instititioial providersl, iiid to tilia
lthysicials, so it calli be either fee for services or salaries.This typo of thing ultimately has to be the solution for present ing

alternatives to proper health care aii(l proper utilization. 11lt. it c ln
only scCeed if tile plederal Government ets out uniform stal(lar(lds
to b applied around the United States. 0-

I also feel that eliougih atelinii has not. beell paid to lie role of
envirilmental liealth care, and if we look at the liCture downli t(
road, I do not think it is realistic to expect, that, per diein health costs
in hospitals will go down as long as , tery to restrict, their nore nInd
more to acutely ill patients. Per dli costs, if we ire succe.sful iii re-
organizing our system, should go itj). It, is the total cost, of Ile whole
program which weo feel should go down or be coniAined.

Senator Cuirrls. Just applying my question to the existing programs
of medicare and medicaid, is the latent or lie. hospital or the infier-
inedi-ary or tile provider or the extended care holie, or is there atnvolle,
includi-g tIhe patients themselves, who has any economic inceniiive for
minimizig the il.lzatioit ?

Mr. INIEmrm,. Well, your question is broad andl I assume you (1o not
mean the paying agency. Of course, they ha'e aill incentive- for mini-
inizing litili aii'otn.

Senator Cuirris. The paying an elcy?
NMr. N I i , l, 'fho payilf ageny, of cu oi-'e, (l o s have an incenive to

Minimize ultilizatioll sie i as the medicaid pi'ogramii, or medicare, or
the insiranceo company. li, in terins of the provider, there is nit, ex-
cept in a very few experimental programs of this type, if I 1lnder-
staid your question Correctly, ally ecollollic incentive to IollOve tile
patient. trough tlie system faster.

I
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Senator CuiTIS. And the coinsurance, which was intended as a sort
of incentive for tie Iantent., is a fixed dollar amount. rather than a
pIerCentar of the bill ; is that. not. right ?

Mr. ,ME:.m. 'I lit, is correct. This Ison lie )art A program.
Senator C(Twris. Would not the percentage be better?
Mr.Mm. , Are you talking about a deductible or coins ra nce ? Ilbelievo ill coi nsilra lce, percentages might )o.sibly be more effective.Senator (unrris. Yes, if a certain type ol care is extended for $50 a

(lay and (he patient, pays $0.50, this is an extended care facility, the
Ciovernment pays $13.50. But if iat. patient. is moved to another room
where the cos.is $80 a day, the pat lent still pays $6.50, but' the Govern-
men; pays $73.50 instead'of $13.50. Is that not. right?

M |r. M i:Mi,. I am sorry, I did not follow your mathematics, Senator.
1 would have to go tlro6ugh them again.

Senator (luirris. Well, the time is short, but I think thatf is true. I
think what. we have hero in this big Government program is that
there are not, enough incentives along le way where it is to somebody's
adlvanta go to (1 a good job.

mr. Mr:m,. I believe, if I may, Senator Curtis, that whilh this
area of patient incentive is an im (ortant, one, the real incentive will be
in going toward a prospective reimbursement program in providing
eeonomnio incentive to the providers. anl -litting them on their mettle,
te.t ing tem |against their peers, with proper quality controls.

Ibelievo also that, combining part A and part B bas definite merit
to recommend it. I believe conservation must be given to the fact that
it is t.10 physician, in the final analysis, who controls utilizat-ion.When youi talk about unnecessary admision or unneces,,rily pro.
tracted length of stay, it is Che rare situation where the hospital as an
et ity has any cont-rol. It is the physician within an institution.

Senator Cunm'is. You think it is more the physician thai the patient?
Mr. MEME, Yes.
Senator Cun-ris. If there is overutilization, your answer is that, the

physicians are j)rillarily responsible?
Mr. Mrimm,. ell, the physician succumbs to human emotion and

to tm economic piglit, of the patient.. I believe that. these pressures on
the i)hysicians are very understandable and that if the system is
changed so ,tha these ressures are not on him, we will see a (Irastic
change ill utiliz/altiol.

Senator A,,mmisox. Senator Fannn ?
Senator 1A,' ,N, . Yes, Mr. Chainnan.
Mr. 1Mnel, I was very impressed with your presentation, and espe-

cially interested in your remarks about, the business acumen so essential
toa roper/program and to the goals we are all asking. I am wondering
if you are familiar with the billrihat I introduced, S. 2705, to provide
for medical and hospital care through a system of voluntary health in-
suranceI

N|r. MNrItr,. '[hat is ti bill which is called Medi-Credit for short ?
Senator l. Yes, you would get. credit on your income tax re-

Mir. MrMin1,.. I have had the opportunity to read the bill and the ex-
)lanatory material in the past.
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Senator FA.I. Would you he willing to s<end your coilnel.nts to
the connittee on this bill ?

P.I1 Mr.lt. I certainly will, sir.*
natol Axli:llsox. M'. Melliel, (oild yol reiiirnl al .):30

MIr. lIME!,. Yes, sir.
Senator A'NEuIVS, You liay have onlv stall' uestioming, l)e4'au

Senators may, be over on th floor of the Senate.l f you could relilrn
at 2:30, we will iipipeiate it. very iiuch.

Mr. M i . Yes, sir we will, (hank y ou, sir.
Senator ANmwiiSOx, 3i". I ltellhisoln. will vou Comie forward, ldtis , .
Senator VilLIA.m8s. Mr. Chairman, it is-'obvious we aiel\ not going it)

be able to get througll all ihe. wite.-.N -s lr this ml liiorning. I wonder If
we Cold(I not (licuss iiow When they will beC abl( to get back. t think
the sulggestio lhas been made that if it is conveilient with the other Wit-
lesses, we hear them next. Tuesday. That Ille-ilis il(yse who will he

scheduled Iiext TilesdAi will be Mr. keith 1 Iutsonp liesii of the Na-
tional Council of health Care. Facilities; I). L well E. Ilelliu, of the
New York-City I)epartneiit, of Ilealth, and AiMr. ,John A. p)erell. s -ei-
dent of Medicenters of Alerica, Inc.

Cold they arrange with tlhe stall, of tlie conilit(ev to ret llextTulesday ? ,
Arranjeents are also being made to eliange the wit ie; fronm to-

morrow, i1nIderstandl, as follows:
'Tlie Ainerican Nursing ome Association -andl ile American A.s-4.-

ciation of !tomes for the Age(l, and the, Coulncil of I'eaehing !lo..
pitals of the American A.,-;sociation of Medill Colleges, are going to Ie
miove( over to June 3.

'hose of you here today, we would like to move yoi over to 10o'clock
on June 2.

Senator Axtw:,sox. We shall proceed to hear from Mr. 11u10-i.;0n
HIOWo

STATEMENT OF JOHN D. HUTOHISON, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
IDAHO HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION; ACCOMPANIED BY SISTER M.
DIANE MOELLER, ADMINISTRATOR, SACRED HEART HOSPITAL,
IDAHO FAL ; AND CHRIS ANTON, CONTROLLER, ST. ALPHONSUS
HOSPITAL, BOISE

Mr. iUtsromisox. Mr. Chairman, I amn John I[utchison, the ex.
ecutive director of the Idaho hospital Association. I am here today
on belml f of that associate ion.

I am accompanied by Sister M. iane Moeller, administrator, Sacred
heart Hospital, Idaho Falls; and Chris Anton, controller, St. Al.
plhonsu8 llopsital, Bloise.
. The Idaho Hospital Association is an association of small hIospitalF
in a sparsely populated State (approximately 720,000) covering ageographic area of 83,677 Square miles. We havo '10 general acute
hospitals, the majority of which ae under 50 beds and none with over
200 beds. These hospitals are performing a vital role in meeting tlie
health needs of the community they serve.

$At presetime, August 10, 1010, the omnments referred to had not been received by the
eoznilttee.
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I IaSmmliwll as we are ft'il a roli-il Stil(e wit h few lIosi)it Il s , we hae
beell aie to wvaleil closely ul(I )l)serve [lie nIledicare 1)lOl1ali1 which
ias s,'erved t (leliilite live(. I however, like most progr,' t here 1eed to
be ehii-lllges ill tIhe I)rogiall Io mt" i (iOi osfs whell (h.e bill
wts fa (1g1i.e( I I ietdel 111to law.

lPresi(denlt J olliison, in signing (Ile legislation iltto law ill 1965, was
a ware of ilnhel.ent|, flaws and I m11de Ieferellee to (lhe po"'Sible need of leg-
islilive llliell(lillCIllS. A after 5 yeals0o1. hospitals are Conililuing to
Wl'k mItider, ill oir 0)1io1(n1, illeve.ssary burdens alld )rol)lens as per-
f:ill. Io0 1his l)rograln.

()llr hospit als are charged with (lie resplonsibility of delivering
IalllShe.-eesi (l' o I(1:1 citzell is it as ellcieint a mailer ' possible alld

st ill iprovidhe (I tlecesary and lieeded calm-Io all at ielis, not just ollt
,';.gllellt. h'liis inelides tie Ile(licare latioltis. Ou' hospitals do io
classify patients, phey l)rovide service for those ill need. This is out'
10h' a14 ollr fnllction an( to (10 otherwise woldh be muorAlly andi ethi-

lv ',wrollg. To fillill ullis role we musi !e ever alert and amwlre of ways
t0 IImprov('. We fNel we are. inproving patient care through our
nIal.1geolllelnt engineering program (see exl hit A), consoli(dation ofS(*'vices, shariltg of 1) elomiel, -grou-) iiSililC iiogi'a nds, Ci1( these.
llopefully. very s ll 011 asmsociatioll wll nnlounc0('e a group pur-

clasing prllogram to fil'iier save t lie lit eht. The engineering pro-
gitin1, shart',d services, et cetera, are exanilI)les of voliitita'y programs
il(dertaken bv hospitals to illprove are anld re(lice costs.
W' are lhase(l to have )eeni asked to appear bIefore you to(layvto

ilifOl-lll yoVl of the l)rol)lemns which we face in attenll)tlig to work 'ith
(Clovel'llllient to provide a service to a large segilnelit of 0111' i)Ol)lilai ion.
'here are Imaly )rol)lens which we feel call be solved to make the pro-
grai mole workable. We will p)resent to youilhe oles which ill our
opinion are (le most pressing and in need of immediate attention by
hi ({'onlnltltee 1111(n (lie Social Securit y A(minist 'at ion.

lural Amier'ica is not itidlusti-alizeI ; therefore, fewer of its citizens
are aIll'or(1e( the Opportu0ity of purchasing group health insurance.
IT'llefore, the bad Sebts of rul Iospitals nro generally much higher
011n in urban areas, and with our hospitals having to (iScount medi-
care, Ihis simply ineases our writeoll's which adds anl increased bur-
deii to those paying billed charges. What is (lie reasoning behind SSA
not pallieipatlnig inl bad debts other than for medicare. patients? If this
reason applie( to all ihird-parlv payers and i)atients who pay cash-
lhen whose responsil)ility is it to pick lp bad debts? Should taxpayers
a school taxes if they iave no childOre in llchool ?I f this attitude ia'e-

vailed in all tax programs, we can see en(lless l)roblems. Thus, why is
IIhis eolept forced (on our Nation's hospitals?

Medicare does not make any )rovision for debt, retirement, except
roughh (lie i)ayfueil of interest and depreciat ion. Since generally debt,
is anmort ized o:er a shorter period of tilme than an asset, is del)reciated,
tie amount of funds Ileeded to amortize the debt must bepa id by non-
tme(hearo patients. Is this proper? If a hospital's patient. load was all
ue(icaroe l)atients, llder tlie above cited l)vlsioi' s, then. a hospital
building is no longer usable, the hospital will be out of business. I-los-
i)itals, ike other businesses, must. save for the future or "dry up and
wit her on lir vine."
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We are aware (hat Congress is concerned with tie cost of lialiti
care andiu pimarilv the cost of Imedicare. We .Iire vour concern. I low.
ever, we 0 no believe it was your intent to pay fo:- tha,.ost when
you paSsed the medicare law. ' f

1Our recoimendat ion for a sol ut ion to t his issue is to permit pa vnil
on a prospective basis rather than retrospective and adhere io the
Amnrican Hospital Association's "Stateinent on tie l4ijajiial Re-
quirements of Ifealth Care Institutions and Services." however, we!lrge eXt romle cant ionl anti debiberat ion prior to changing._ to thle I)ros1)c.
live basis inasimucl as t here are disadvantages to Sucli a Jn:1lIIT of'
payment.

If the existing regulations continue as related to payment, IIe non-
piOlit hospitals will be "squeezed out" or they will ofi necessity have to
eliminate their medicare contracts because it is unfair for the hospital
to continue to receive less titan cost. which foes the adniiisraitiol
to raise the charges to the non-inedicare Jiatieii.

We also recommend that the )at l.t be required to pay a percentage
of his total bill. This could bring about. a dramatic impact on ut iliza-
tion, the periodic arbitrarv regulatory adjustments would bx obviated
except. for poszsiblo adjustments ill percentage figures if needed, and
treiendous administrative costs could, be elininated. 'lhis would
eliminate tile injustice to our other patients.The part A and 1 division should Ue. changed. One sugg ested slu-
tioi is to place all hospital related insthut ional-type vare under part
A and all nonhospital and institutional profemional care under alart
B. I f this were changed, wa feel sorie of the problems would disappea,.

The provision relating to the spoll of illness is o. only trouble,some
for the hospitals and fiscal initeriediary but conifising to the patient.
If the aboe suggested changes were nade-having the patient pay
a percentage of the bill-then the spell of illne', feature could be
eliminated and undoubtedly this change would eliminate-nyaii Jrol-
lems for the hospitalsiani much heartache for the l)atfient.

Ve suggest, a cha gll, ithe printed materials which are. being cir-
culated b' SSA tO tlle public. Much of the information states that
the patient is entitled to certain coverage, when in fact, the patient is
entitled to coverage only if lie or she meets certall iequireinents.

One of the ilost drainatic irobleis is in the area of utilization re-
view. How can there be elective utilization review in a conlmmitv
hospital with one, two or three llhysicials liracticilig ill Ihe Coln-Illllllltv i

Wi e hive; milan situations where onie, N- Ol three J)hysiejalis am'
jiract.icing. We believe that, utilization review is controlled by ti
commuilinity- itself. We suggest. titilization review be eliiiniited "when
there are so few physicians.

We feel-that tie fiscal intermediary could spot cheek hosl)ilals all
if the length of stay is excesive, then officialss of the interne(iiary, hos-
)itills and physicians could informally discuss the Problem.

Some of Oulr hospitals are exj)prlencing problems where medicare
disallows a claim or disallows it after a certain- periOd of time. This is
unrealistie and unfair to the hospital and patient. The hospital does not.
admit or discharge a patient.,- it provides a service upon the orders of
a physician. However, on a number of occasions, hospital bills ill
Idaho have been disallowed because on someone's or somie committee's

I
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advice afier reviewing (lie ease oil paper hinidreds of miles from the
hospit a L. tlie service is deelled IIn e '.

Is it, rivt fliM.t hospital lhe (lenid payment in these cases? 1Why
Sholll(l (11i. hospital be ,iQize ?

One of the most costly items coiceriied with medicare is the pa)er
work and (lie dupiicatnio of audits. It has becn reported that, theFederal ( 1overnnen paid, in 1968, approximately $80 million to in-
dependent, auditing firms to audit the hospitals b3, stall of SSA and(.A O (Government, Accounting Office) to (leterinhie if tihe independent
audilor has doie his job iii addition to the aulit or accounting checkperformed by the fiscal intermediary. What is the real cost. of the
medicare aI(dit?
I9 addition to (lie audits mentioned above, the hosj)ital has anaudit performed by an independent auditing firm and in many casesI he f1m which does (lie mehllcare audit does the independent ahldlit forlile hospitals. The duplication is a gross waste of taxpayer's andpatient, dollars. Our solution m that SSA accept (he audit bl? tile hos-

pital's independent audit with moifications, if deemed necessar.,
to meet speci lie iliedicare rellue mnent s.
7!l. i, preSnt cost reporting requirements impost an unneCessarya(lilnlisM rat ive blurlen oil s ia providers iin rural areas. m his l)rmdei

is expremsed in both staff tune and direct expense, such as increased
fees result ing from consultation and preparat ion of reports by outsideauditol's. One adlmillist r1ator from a 30-bed hospital in Idahlo1 reported
Shat.h(lie charge male by an outside auditor to prepare the requirediledicare report was in excess of $6,000. 1he cost. report. as requived- by
regulations generally cannot be developed in the small hospital byexisting stall he husines-s office stalls do not. generallY have thecapabinties; therefore, ,,,st. ,ly onl expensive lirofessionals from
audit ng irms. I Was (01( recently t hat, hospitals shouldin't, concerntlhmselVes withIi this cost, because It. Was a reimbursable expense e under
.dii(l OaI. it is Is g ross mIsrepresenlal aion. For examleI in the hospital

cited, if a third of (he patients were medicare, tell the medicareprogram would reimliurse only $2,000, not, the full' $0,000. The remain-nig$.,000 would e. paid by le nonmodichre patint.. r e complicated
cost. re port. (oes nothing for the nonmedicare patient. If the medicare
philoso)ly is to pay for only services used by medicare patients, thenwhy doesn't io program pay all costs Which are inflated due to ui-reasonable requirements that. serve no useful purpose to nonmedicare
) a t i n s -b a

[fnder Ilelicare, .small providers should be allowed to reover ro-
gram costs on the basis of aln average cost per diem. If SSA wouldaRcelt average per diem, (ten reporting on the basis of costflnding
would not serve any meaningful purpose i (letermining overall
i'nmu'rselent.
Other forms of Iaperwork such as the medicare log and admitting,

and billn g forms are costly amd serve no major purpose. One hospitalin daho 1ns employed a' fullitn clerk to manI Mn the medicare
log; however, this is not totally reimbursable under medicare.

I fr. Chairman and members of the committee, these are the formsreqlured under the medicaid program in admitting one patient. These
are (lie forms reqnim .
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We suggest a siniplicat ion such as those I Jlne ( ross or eol"ItteiVial
insurance companies, or possibly a simple'vredit card approach. 'l'ho
Ibillinlg forms required for inl t fen and physician should Ibe 'oiiibi ned.

SSA has a committee of hospital consultants to advise oil forms
a11d procedures. This committee should be ex pallded to have repre-
sentation of hospital lpensonnel from hospitals of un1lder l1R) hekd.
Mauiy of lie recollilneldatilons of this committee have not ))el avted
uI)on, however, hose wikicl have bemi aCeept ed have resulted in
reduced adnlisti'aive met 11, improved eash flow which keeps charges
(dowI. TI'he value of this committee should 1W recogtized and its revoin-
niendatio acted uipoll where pOssible.
The rules an1d regulat ions as 11 eels cerl ihiat i of providers sl Ihi

be relaxed. A rltilreji ent, that a registered professional nur-se be on
duty in the hospl lal 04 hours a day seems to us a bii unrealist ic. If
this requirement were carried to its f1lest degree, a t0.bed hoslilal
with one RN wouhl meet tbe require nt but a 30-bed hospital not
havi Iq a RN on one shift in a given week bil a nurse on cat . voulld
not, be ill compliance with tile rgulat ions. (I rant ed, this is an extreme
exainple and no hospital by choice does no. cover all slifts with l an
experet,'e(d RN. N however, at lies Ilhe small hospital vannlot gel a
qualified RN. Should that hospital be closed inder lmat sittlatiom
when the elose.st available Iospital is .5O or 0 mlliile; away, anl in
matty cases over inountain roads, and during tlie winter ilhes roads
are icy or snowpacked ? The point we are attenil)ting to inake k f hat
factors and situations are different from area to area and rural veri ms
urban. Shouldn't these factors be considered wheit regulations are s-
tablished1? Must. a rural hospital in v, farming (-otuniulty of Idalalo
adhere to tle same regulations its a large hospital ili New I ork (y v--is this realistic? Is the ulity of care judged by alherene to unreal-
ist ic regulations or is it. judged by tlie type of clre given f

During the last. fiscal year, a Ir0-bed hospital il Idalho had con.
tractual adjustMinents for imedicare of $119,787. TIle total patient-days
at, tile hospital during the same period was ,81 of which 1.3
were nMedicare. The cost of the niedicaro writeolls equaled approxi-
mnately $4 per patient-day foit he nonnedieare )atienlt. In other words,
the nonmedicare Ipatienthadto pay on top of all afi'eady high 1 hospital
bill $1 per day to cover the medicare los. If the pi Me were [lly
awaro of tltis inflated hospital bill, I wonder wa t, would Inalpell ?

Our hospitals and physicians resent, the negative philosophy re-
garding certification and recerlifieation of the medicare patient. In
basic terms, tits phihosIphy states hospitals and physicians ar goin~ c
to "cheat" the program; therefore, we must plut a "watchdog" out in
tho forin of the certification and recertification requirements. InI most,
case, this requirement is costly , an1 nnecessari.'I'hero are standards
which have been developed on average stays. Wh1y can't the fiscal liter.
inediary watch lngt hI of stays andi Should a provider abuse it, appro.
priate action be taken? -1h penalize all providers for tile acts of a
few?

In summary, we would like to reemphasize to you that tho me(lie.4ro
law has been a benefit to many, that we are as concerned as you with
the cost ofd health care and that we in the health care industry are at.
tenptin to control costs inmany areas. We feel there are many ways
in which IfEW can reduce costs ln the medicare program, a few of
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wvli,.li have lee raised ill I his testi lioly l: i1plicale atidits, plperw'ork,
,'(rtiliiit 1 (, r0q1ireiie'Its, el cetera. aid somile ]lot elal)oratei oil sh
as Ireni'ln-ldois slairs in ihe ceiiiral office of SSA and regional offices
whiliel, ale required Ito elforce regultit ions, aNt as consultlanls, e cetera.

ITi Iro ii accepted medicare in I he legilninf in good faidi and
lave gone iIPm-ild (lie, (all of (lii(\, to pinke it wort. These same Pro-
Vihers are. n tier '5 years, eagrer t contrite their eWforts to hell) make
Iht( sysielll work. We irust In yoi will work witlh us so that outi. sys-
(pill l lit I tite o flllet ion.

A nd, .lr. Chairman, one last comillit. We believe in experimental
)r'ogralms. as we heard ile Senator from Connict lelit mention a few
moments ago. Would it. be( posil)le for the Social Security Adininistra-
Sion and Government to attemlpt al exPeiinenlal prograIn by entract.-
iig fr file medicare and medicaid program tIrough existing me-dm
Fit(.)l as the commercial insurance collpalnies or Blue Cross? Why
Caillot. i his Ile (o1e ol -ill bx)erimetal asis? The Imlechalnismill is set
Sl). Would wof not eliminate high adImiistrative costs?

WodI it work? We do not know. lit we would suggest that it
In ighlt httye sole lerils.

Tllih vo, Mr. Chairmllan.
(The prel)ared statellell, of Mr. ]Ilutchison alnd all additional state-

ilnell 'uliniited I).' he association follows:)

PRFPAnr11 STATEMENT OF TIME JIAlIO hOSPITAi. ASSOCIATION ON PRONI:MS RURAL.
lloSi'PI1Ai.s ARE Im AVING WITH TiH E NEDICARP PROGRAM

Mr. Chairman, I am Joln 1). lhichison, Executive Director of (lie Idaho
1l1siit1l Assoelnllon and I appear here today on behalf of the A.ssoclatlon. I Am
accomlntiled by Sister M.. Diano Moeller, Administrator, Sacred Iefart iHosJltal,
I(lnho alls; and Chris Anton, Controller, St. Alphonsus ilospital, Bloise.

f'lie Idaho Hospital Asoelatloi Is an association of small hospitals In a
slarsely populated state (approximately 720,000) covering a geograplic area of
83,657 square miles. We have 40 general acute hospitals, the majoriy of which
are under 60 beds and none with over 200 beds. These hospitals are performing
a vital role in meeting the health needs of the community they serve.

Inasmuch as we are from a rural state with few hospitals, we have been able to
watch closely and observe the Medicare Program, which has served n definite
need. However, like most programs, there need to be changes in the program to
meet the Intent of (ongress when the bill was passed and signed into law.
President. Johnson. In signing the legislation into law In 1005, was aware of
inherent flaws and made referenCe to the possible need of legislative amend-
nients. After five years, our hospitals are continuing to work tlnler, In our
opinion, unnecessary burdens and problems as pertains to this program.

Our hospitals are charged with the responsibility of delivering health services
to Iaho citizens In as efficient a manner as possible and still provide the neces-
aary and needed care--to all iatlents not Just one segment. This Includes the
Medicare patients. Our hospitals do not classify patients, they provide service
for those in need. Thi, is our role and our function and to do otherwise would
be morally and ethically wrong. To fulfilli this role we must be ever alert and
aware of ways to improve. We feel we are Improving Initlent care through our
management engineering program (see exhibit A), consolidation of services,
sharing of personnel, group insurance programs, and others. Hopefully, very
shortly our Association will announce a group purchasing program. The engl-
neorring program, shared services, etc., are examples of voluntary programs
undertaken by hospitals to Improve care and reduce costs, These cost reductions
will simply reduce tie reimbursement to the Molicare provider through the
present reimbursement formula. An Incentive for cost reduction Is lacking. We
are sure that within the spirit of cooperation that prevails among hospital admin-
istralor, medical staffs and boards of trustees of our hospitals that a continuing
emphasis will be placed on cost controls amd services. However, we must be
alert and conscious of our role at all times and make sure that the community
needs are met In providing the necessary services.
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Our hospital trutees. men and women, front various walks of life. are st rivi~tg
to Iilnaintalill ill adequate level of care under awesome prolleums. These nel atd
women must approve or disapprove a new needed service knowing full well
that Medicare might not contribute toward the funding because It (toes not
adhere to a formula devised by men of integrity who are attempting to adnmin-
ieter a law, but not close enough to the local situation to fully undvrstand ihe
problem.

We are pleased to have been asked to aliipar Iefor' .ou lti.,y t,, infirin
you of the problems which we face iln attemptig (to work wfllh go'vrtlanvlt
to provide a service to a large segment of our population. 'l'iT.-r, are Ill.-lily
lrolllens which we feel all be solved to make ithe Iprogram miire " ,*rkall..
We will resent to you the ones whlthi i our opinion are thlw int''t ;urssiltg
a ll ifl teed of immllediate at tenitiota by this cosiilittve mid the Soial , $'curity
Administration.

As was previously mentioned, there tire 111 general lwsj.,ilsa i- l-aho. 23
of which are rOcelving less than billed charges. Tlie reasoni ftr Ike 4,ther 23 I($
receive billed charges Is due fi most cases to receiving aI .,.,isidy frm 1l04-i
government which Iwrinits them to provide services tit less Ihan clt. I* tle
taxpayer an liatlent again paying tihe costs not prop'rly p ilid hy 3iedi,.are ?
lit a few cases the hospital sustained a loss on the olwratilon tlhu-i frcathig a
situation whereby Medicare's interim rate of payments is 100%- of charges.

A general hospital is a facility to care for patients-not a geriatric center.
an Oll-Gyn center, etc., and if it were desirable to have only swclailty ht'slwitals.
iii our opinion tills is not desirable, Ihey would not Ie priicval il rural Idatho
or rural America.

Itural America Is not Industrahlizeil; therefore. fewer of its citiz.4-is are
afforded the opportunity of purhasing group health insuran,-e. "lhertfre. the
bad debb4 of rural hospitals are generally mnuch higher thal!n lIr|, II art-as,
ani with our hospitals having to discount Medicare. this slilnjly In-rtsil Se t'ir
write-offs which adds aln increased burden to those paying billed cha rges. WVIat
is the reasoning behind SSA not participating in had debts other than for
Medicare patients? If this reason applied to all third parly payers aitl patlltts
who pay cash-then whose responsibility is It to pick up bad Shh $iould
tlaximyers pay- school taxes if they have no children In school? if fil, altilde
prevailed il nil tax programs, we call see endless prollelis. 'rhuI . why Is this
concept forced on our nation's hospitals?

Medicare (toes not make any provision for debI retlrement, extept through
the payment of interest and depreciation. Shime generally debt k aaiorlized
over a shorter period of time than on asset is depreciated, the amoutat of fumlids
needed to amortize the debt must be paid by 11oa-NMediCAr, patit.,. iC tI1is
proper? If a hospital's patient load was all Medlcare patients, under tihe aliove
cited provision, when a hospital building is no longer usable, the hospital will
lie out of business. Hosplals, like other businesses, must save for the future
or "(try up and wither on the vine."

We are aware that Congress is concerned with the cost of health care arid
primarily the cost of Medicare. We share your concern. Ilowever. we do not
believe it was your Intent to pay for less thal cost- wht you liasel-l the
Medicare law.

Our recommendation for a solutlilon to this issue Is to iperilIt idynlellt on a
prosi~ctive basis rather than retrospective and adhere to Ihe Amerlcan los-
ilital Asociation's "Statement on the Financial ttequirements of lI iemlth Care
Institutions and Services." However, we urge extreme caution and hildeibration
prior to changing to the prospective basis inasmnuch as tire are (iisalnd,,1t1geOs
to such a mariner of payment. The current Medlcare formula Is more cijuitailhe
to the governmental and proprietary hospital. It is delrimnental to tie vOluli-
tary non-profit hospital such as church-related and community. If the existlllg
regulations continue as related to payment, the non-prolit hospital will be
"squeezed out" or they will of necessity have to e linlmale their Mediceare (oi-
tracts because it is unfair for the hospital to continue to receive less tinu cost
which forces the administration to raise the charges to tile non-Medicare patient.

We also recommend that the pitlent be required to tiny a percentage of his
total bill. This could bring about a dramatic imact on utilization. tie perlAlc
arbitrary regulatory adjustments would be obviated except for possible adjut- C
ments In percentage figures it needed, an( tremendous administrative cots
could be eliminated. This would eliminate the Injusth'o Io our oilher p10t11m11.

The Part A and B division should be changed. On; suggested solution Is to
place-all hospital related Insitutioal-type care under Part A and all non-hoAlll
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And lust ift ional joro.slonal (lire uinder l'ar rit1. If this. were changed, we feel
1ole oft flip prolilvin would disalpipear.Th'e porovision rltling to flie pel K Of IllneCSS i9 not1 only I roublesome- for tfliphoiUl4jatb and flsvio1 Intermediary Nut confuising to the lxil1euit. If tho above sug-gesteid changes were matlie-iivlng fip patient ha-y a percentage of thle 1,11-thlu the4m, of lllness ff'.11hre coiuld he v'~iiimited And1( undoubtedly ths changewould r'ilmnlnuste many h prolteuii for the hospitals and much hen rtncle for f lie

We sligge-st a cliaiuli II hle jprilite(I mteials whieh tire hetag circulated tofile pjiilW NtIII0 (of -flip iiforiiaition states liva fit(e pat tent 1.9 enitl i (1t) (ei'i1i(coverage, whien fit favl filie pat teuit Is ouIt ted to coiteralge only If lie Or Ale meets
vertaini rvt(iiutrvmiiiit.

Olue of flhe uiost dr~alui pcIrolems- Is in thep area of uiizationm review, flowcan tiIhere lit, vellve iII i11)1 3l reviewv III a (.Oliliiiuiuiity hospital itha oile, twoor Ilikree( phyiyiimlojrmtlig Ii the comulmity ? We boiieve that litilatoll re-view Is controlled by (lie coltmmIlty Itself. We suggest ut 1117411 on review lieeiluin t41 wii I hevrea ure so few livxilitip,.
Otr rtiral htoqjitit lIinye 1301 extixrleuice-d it raipild change fin lthe lengthy of staiyof their pial hents. 'Ille length of stay Iitit arral hospital is onily lightlyly hlIgherIthinly 1hnIf ba efore' Miedlere mid ft he cause of this Ilireaise is due to newmltf.~iiiigservl. esti sim us (9rfhiary care umitls ivhti reqlire longer than averageMatzys. (Ii 109 [lie average lenigth of stay ii Idalto was 7.5 days: tlie nalut 13Average wa-4 &.I. )%'I W el Iit the fIsiith iulierinvidiary could spot check ho-spitalsmmiii if IMit' leili h Of M9ay 1-1 excessive. Moell otflelals of (lie Intermediary, hospitalsArIM phlysIclrtx us (1)3( Iniformally i4lsisi-ss Ilip lorohlem.

Somie of our hMi~istlals are exiieri(.uchlig problems where Medicarep disallows a('lami or (l~sahiows4 It after it certain period of (tune. This Is tinremilistic All( 11mifair1)to he .i11hiitah11114u pt tent. TVhe lixpil dloes lint admit or (dischlarge a paieiit,It provilem at oervive upon fte orders of it pbhyslimI. I lowever, n A Humber of(Wceasiolls. liosptami hlls a14tre (limallowNd 13peafl1e onl someone's or some comiinittee'sAdice4 after reviwig lite ease onl p)aper hundreds of miles from thie hospital.
flii'service im- deeuirned ieesa

Iximiil"-4 of till Above problem ('011d lie' glIen 1111t tne doeVS Ilot peruiitI ile- togo Imto (lta li ot 111110411 v ases. Is It right that a hosipital lie (denied paymentIlilew 1(8( sems?. Why should lte ho0spital lie Pevitialized? We are conviced that11it l'erwitimx do nuot vaultl to hit hospital Wed amid are i1olwx to lie (lischarge(l
0m.i of tle 11o0t costly Items concerned ithi Medlicare Is (lie paper itvor- 11nd(thme fluIi)Iention of auditsm. It iasc been reported1 that (hie Fkeerl (overunmenit jNild,lit IINIS, Approximately 80 million dollars to indehpenident Audiing firms to aniittillie hospital for 'Medlicare. 1It Is Our unlde-rstanding (1fits Is lIn 31(iitfonl to thlefli119 onI .seleetedl lirvapjitaIlo y sitaiT of SSA -and (;A0 (Ooivernmenit AccountingOfflie) t4o determine If (ilie tnlwpeuIl(t anditor has done his Jobi Il Addittin to(lie aitil or Ac'comuntlig ('flick performed by (lie fiscal Interneiairy. What Is fte

real cost of thep Meiclare U 11(111?
Ill addltIonI t0 II liI(I audtsluIni1013(41 abovek-, fte hjosp-ital hasi Ani Audit perforill'Y Ai tmidiieii auldfiig fim ndi litany cises (lte fi which does ltleMedicare o tuuil does lite iiu4111ellitdlit aud(ilI for tile hosimtls. Thils duliaet IonIs it groFws %%asle or laxi~tyer's 3111(1 Iraflit dollars. One -oluiffon Is fliat 81.Aaccept, tflie aliullt 13' the hoita11's in1depenldent audit wit1 1Ii lilflcru loui., It(let'ia liCcessafrY, to Meet sped lie Medico re requirements.
'liii' present cost report igi rcqiieieiitm Ilmulmose n lmiieef"-i ry a liittih'rativeluivii ou small pirovidlers lit rural a reax. ThIi butrdeu, Is explressed l i linthIMtriTf t 111'. 111141 direct expense. such1 Ilm. ilireaseu fees resulting from consulate inAnd preparation of reports b1y outside llitors. One admnIqixrator from a 30-liedlioxsp1it libi ih reported thut it(, echitrge made Ny Ali outsidep Auditor to preparetime rf~pilireul Medicare report wvas Ill excess of $11,00. The cost, report as requiredboy u'eviiI ions, generally cannot hie developed Illf(le slmnahi hospitall by existingstaftf. Imhe bnlesotflce s*tais (10 not geoiuealy haveo lite capabilities : therefore,illist rely ail L'xim"llsiie protesslouuaIs front auilug fIrnm I w'as told recently(11111 hositals- shouldn't concern thuemuselves with thits cost because it ivAg aretinbursalle expieuse mider Mtedicare. This ik gro.,s misrepresetu(iiton. F'orexample. Ill thle hospital -cited, if a ltird of (le patients were 'Medieare, then thleMedhlcar pirogrami would~ reimbiursez' only $2,000, not time ftill $0,000. Tile remaining$4,000 would lie 1.1141 by lite ttimi.Medleare patient. The complicated cost reportdoes nothing for the non-Medicare patient. It the Medicare philosophy Is to
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lNIy for only services used by Medleare lpatierits, the;i why (dot-j'lt the program
p0ay all costs which are Inflated due to unreiksonable requilrettii ts that serve
l10 useful puriiose to hon-Medlca re patlenfts'
The ireselt cost reporting requirements Iiipose it rrinec(-t's.ary adminlst rati, e

Iurdein on small providers in a rural area. This hlurdent Is exior(es edin both .taft
tilmHe ad4 direct expense suel is Increased fe-s resulting from onsis,,tatiti, aml
Ioreparation of reports by outside auditors. Under Medicare, ,mall loroviders
sho tld be allowe( to recover program costs (oili te Iasis of "in avterat, ripst
Ir dlem. If SSA would accept average per dhem, thien reloortizmg on the Iis-k of
costilttlig would not serve iy ineauiltigfol iitiriH7ote Ill deteritiiliing overall
ieltliitrsemenutt.

Iii Idaho there are eight combined hospital and extended care facilities,
each of which has a single adnilistrator. Our exprIhence i|illi-tt"% t hat thit'
ulieation of Medicare costlindlng procedures results in a disproportionate
aimount of costs being apportioned to the ECi" where Medicare ultilzatlion ts
normally low. The effect of tIis disproportifilate allocation is to reduce allowable
Medicare expenses in the hospital. We recoitiineluii that the 3h.ieui-are lor,,gramI'blish acceptable alternative cost finding procedures lt h al , t Il Irohi-i.

tther forms of paper work such as the Medicare log atnd dmilttlig and bllllng
forns are costly and serve no major Ilurpose. One hospital it Idaho has einlioyetl
it fulil-tilme clerk to minhtalii Ow Medicare log; however. t i- niot totally
reihlijursable uilnder Medicare. We suggest a Silnu'lllatioll sIlCIt as tuoS, us TdI
"by-lle ('ross or conInerclal -Insuraice companies, or iosilbly a simple credit
card approach. The billing forms required for inpati ent mid pliysicii should
li toituhulicd.

SSA has t Committee of hospital conisullatils to advise (oil forihs a ild pr' otelre
'Thils connittee should lie expanded to have representatlon of hospital jiersonel
from hospitals of under 100 beds. Many of the recommendations of this coin-
miltee have not been acted upon ; however, those which have been accepted
have resulted it reduced administrative tilime, Impniroved cash flow which keejpi
charges down. The value of this committee should lie recognized and Its recom-
mienidatioils acted Ilpon where possible.
The rules and regulations as affects certification of providers should toe relaxed

A requirement that a registered professional nurse be on duty in the hospital 21
hours a day seems to us a bit unrealistic. if this requirentt were carriedd to Its
fullest degree, a 600-bed hospital with one I.N, would meet the requiremt but
a 30-bed hospital not having an R.N. on one shift in a given week, but a nurse
on call, would not be in compliance with (lie regulations, Granted, this Is an
extreme example and nio hospital by choice does not cover all shifts with an
experienced R.X. fHowever, at tines the small hospital cannot get a qualified
R.N. Should that hospital ho closed under that situation when tile closest avail-
able hospital Is 50 or 100 miles away, and in many cases over mountain roads,
and during the whiter these roads are icy or snow-packed? The int we art'
attempting to make Is that factors and situations are different from area to area
and rural vs. urban. Shouldn't these factors be conslered when regulaltns
are established? Must a rural hospital li a farming commrnitnty of Idaho dlhiere
to the same regulations as a large hospital In New York City- is this realistic?
Is the quality of care judged by adheretnce to unrealistic regulations or Is it
judgel by the type of care given?

To be fair and equitable to the provlers, II-W' should IW required to iuly
100% of all direct costs due to Medicare patients where clearly Iletiflable
before developing-the reimbursement formla.

urgingg the last fiscal year, a 150-bed hospital in Idaho hiad contractual adjiust-
meats for Medicare of $119,787. The total pallent days at the hospital (luring
the same period was 48,429 of Wicht 10,37.1 were Medicare. The cost of the
Medicare write-offs equaled approximately $4 per patient day for the i|ml-
Medicare patient. In other words, the non-Medicare patient had to pay oi to
of an already high hospital bill $1 per (lay to cover the Medicare loss. If the public
were fully aware of this inflated hospital bill, I wonder viiat wouhl haplpoen?

Our hospitals and physicians resent the negative philosophy regarding e.,riffl-
cation and re-certlfleation of the Medicare patient. In basic terms, this philosophy
states hospitals and physicians are going to "cheat" thIo program; therefore..
we must put a "watch (log" out In the form of the certifleal on and re-certIfleatIon
requirements. In most cases, this requirement Is mostly and unnecessary. There
are standards which have been developed on average stays. Why can't the fiscal
Intermediary watch length of stays and should a provider abtse It, appropriate
action be taken? Why penalize all providers for the unscrupulous acts of a few?
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TI. .ihoihara iJillals refu.ie to iy for it private room Uilesl medtiallyem-ded. If a hospital has no semi-lorivate rooms available and a Melicare igaienttias to be placed lit a trlvatte room. Medleare will not pay lite difference betweenth private nd sent-private. If I go to a hotel an( ask for a single room, noleof which are available, ini I have to take it deluxe room, I tlit reqtlreid to paylhe differelice. Why should hospitals be required to discount lie Medicare
bill even further when this occurs?

In summary, we would like to re-emplasirze to you that the Medicare law hasIe.en a lieneflt to many, that we are as concerned as you with the cost of healthcare mdl thrto we In the health care Industry are attempting to control costs innnwy area . We feel there are many ways lit which I1HW can reduce costs Itthe M(icare program, a few of which have been raised in this testimony: dulll-v'ate aldlis, gaper work, certliflcatlon requirements, etc., and some not elaboratedon such as treznendous staffs in the central oflee of 8SA and regional officeswilh hre retired to enforce regulations, act as consultants, etc.Tho provilers accepted M[edclare Ia tie beginning in good faith and have gonebeyond the call of duty to make it work. These saine providers are, after 5 years,eager to continue their efforts to help make the system work. We trust that youwill work willh ius so that our system can continue to function.

NXIIIIIT A

M ANA'.IMFNT hPoN*II:RINu PROGRAM

Tlle lloslptial Asoclations of Ilaho, Oregon a(Wa1shlngton have gone intoa coojS'ratlve program to provide momiagemien engineering tW the hospitals Inthe three states. Tlhis, program was made po.Sible through a sizable gramut fromtli W. K. Kellogg Fozndatiflon attd fl Ilue Cross pln1s lit the three states.'heothrce slates lh'ave contriteled with Ilattehle Nor-thwest of HIIchand, WVshi-igton, to conduct the iIrogram. it is (stinated that the program will be hi.
idluienled Iu aliroximat(ely 1110 hospitals ii thp three states withlit three years.Annual .avings m r Institutlon Is estimatedt at 10%/ of payroll.

ADDITIONALL INFORMATION hIMEsrNT BY TiE' lIlAIO H HOSPITAL ,i ASSOCIATION

IISINFKSN oFFICEi OPERATIONS-INPA.TIENV4

TIhe olKratons of the business office can be defined brlelly as the admittingfutntel o, accumulation of patient elarges aiid the billing for patient services.Prior to Medicare ht.h form was used to capture nee s-ary admitthig Infornis.tlot, accumulate tie Ipatients' charges, aid be used to bill for services.Now we have Medicare. In addition to 114.1 foam. this many more are requiredIn order to [ill for varlotiq circumstances under the Medicare program. In addl-tion, if till of the hospital based spiallsts billed for their services, it wouldYreale this ilny additional forms. I believe tlht one form should be dlveloliedwhich would be acceptable as a hospital record of charges to the Iatlent antilikewise acceptable as n billing docutmeit for Medlicare.Outlmilent services by their very nature deal InI high volunjes and relativelylow dollar amounts. The administrative costs Involved with billing for theseservices should be kept to a minlminum. I submit that rather th i using thesed(ocntents: (1) a hospital record, (2) a separate formi used to bill the Mcdi-
care program, a new aplproach should be considered.

A new approach to consider would be the credit card approach used by the
ltroleumn Industry for years. The I)lastle embossed card could be used to capturepertient benetlclary data without typing, and the charge could be categoricallyrecorded. This , me system could le used to address forms necessary for it-palt hil admbislon notice.

BUSINESS oFFICi OPERATION--OUTPATIENTS

OUtilxtlent services should be encouraged. For this to i aecomplited, achange in the present deductible and coinsurance mechanism should be made.Immediately you ask why? Loet me Illustrate through example:A Medhiare pallent arrives at the hospital on doctors orders, has a O.B.O.--O;choem X-ray--$10; and electrocardlogram-420-Total bil1-430. It he has not
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met his ledutelible. tile patient would pay the $,,30. Generally ht thlos not know If it
lts be n met or not. If lie met all but $0 of his $5o deductible, he would pay as
follows:
Rem aining on d euctible .............................-.. $0. 00
20 percent coinsurance based on charges 0. 00
Intermediary should pay the professional component:

Nlaboratory -$ -
X-ray 2.60

W 21. 10

T otal ----- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- 21.10

JIalance of charge reimbursed at 83 percent (which Is one Idaho hospital's
current ratio of costs to charges) ------------------------------- 12.37

Absorbed by the hosplal ---------------------------------------- 2. 53
,lhice the patient pays charges and final settlement is based on cost, the ho.

pital fIi itself In tile position of being overpaid, and 1 tied of relayig the
intermediary. Add to this the fact the Interitedlary may reinoburse at 100 'C
of charges and the repay becomes -isable. The repay for 1909 at that hos.ital
wax $10, 552.

Costs Payments

Pofessioal component ................ ................................ $9.10 $9. t0
Other at 83 percent times (2690) ......................................... ??. 33 1?. 317
By patient .......................................................................... 12.00

Total ........................................................... 31.43 33 47

Since the patient generally is unaware of the status of his deductible, I suggest
that the deductible be elininated. Since it Is confusing, some hospitals request
total aymYent as services are rendered and let the Intermediary calculate tile
proper deductible and coinsurance as well as refund the patient any over lity-
inelt. I believe a straight coinsurance approach to outpatient services would
miake the program more easily understood by Ipttlent, hospital and intermediary.

REIMDURSEMENT

Itelhnbursetient on a proslcclve basis rallier tihan a retrospective basis Is
highly desirable. This approach should be coupled with payments to hosdtals
based on their financial needs and not on expired costs. Payments for financial
au'eds Implies that all patients share equally In financing the need.-s of the hospital.
It says that If telephones are In every room the self-pay patient as well as ille
Medicare patient pays for this wrvice.

Prospective reimbursement requires advance planning based "upon the flmincial
needs of the hospital. In developing the financial needs, the colmimunity health
needs lust lie taken Into account. Once a budget has been approved as the basis
for reimbursement, certainly al Incentive exists for operating a hospital at
below budgeted costs. The actual operating costs for the period can then be taken
Into account during tile budget negotiations for the next perlto. An Incentive for
cost reduction currently does not exist.

Once budgeted needs have been approved and rates established, all patients
would pry the s.anc charges for services. This system should ellnhliale (!lldiciate
areas of accounting which are of necessity currently practiced. Tils would also
relate to a sinplifled billing system.

Tite present reimbursement calculations have created a new Sleclallst. '1te
preparation of the report takes from two to four weeks to complete If all neces-
sary data is readily available. The controller of a hospital must continually sift
all Medicare data in hopes that lie can keep abreast of the charges.

For example: Effective April 1, 1068, full reasonable charges for radiology and
pathology services furnished by physicians to Inlatlents of prlticipating hoeitAnl
became payable under Part B. These charge" to Medicare PI(tlenta had to be
calculated and added to the final amount duo the hospital or subtracted from
time amount due the Health Insurance Program. lRehnbursement forms were not
made available Indicating this calculation until September, 1969.
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fair l4sllal hl i li filed two slatuelents of retmlnur.able costs by that date. WIhii
II. los Iial's fiscal year enllng May 31, only one month 1( could be taken advantage
,pf for lhe first year. The sectInid year a full year was available. Thils provilcd
tlit hiisjptl with $1,808 0in4 $12,531 respectively as direct refinbursement over
111141 llb0V' ('o8.

I am l)poslve thn many hospitals In ihe country have not taken adv.iatge of
tills Cli age.

AUDITS

Mudictre audits are Ierformed Foine six uio1ths after a hospital's fIscal yearend. Complete aund final agreement on the results of the all[diI may take an addi-
Ilmial six tnhas or morp. This men s tint lihe relinmbursable Iercentnge Is cal-
ciliated ol the ratio of costs to charges may 1e In error and result li sizable
over-pallment or lultder-Imyment to n provider.

Itevolilllinfloij of charges to M1edleare pIadents twlween iho provider and Inter-medhry lmalny Ilmes Is fl tedious tine-i-oiisuilng task. 'Pile Medicare audit dis-
rilI hospital roullnes and requires lhe ltne of accounting plersomiel that cootlh
hio belter spent working oin ways to contain rising costs.

The costs of adults must be extremely high. Yet It Medleare would rellulrsefully for the hospital nanhours devoted exclusively to these audits the cost
would probably double.

A\dits are eonplicated by late deislons aid retroactive rulings. An example
might be -tile 81% cost differential for nursing care Is to be retroactive to July
i, 10M9.

If accelerated deprecation Is eliminated, perlAls it should be effective July 1,190M. The logic couil be If It Isn't necessary now, how could It have been at the
beginning of lhe Medicare Program.

MIIICAIID

Medicare i difflculf, but Medleald Is tllIievable. The amount of Inforlitoll
availlablo to hospitals onl MellcAid Is svanty. Itelmbur-sment varies from slateto stAte. Idaho of courso requires a reimbursable cost statement. They have landtwo on tile froin St. AIplionsus Hospital since December 30, 101, the (late re-
quested for fling. eilbher has been audited as yet.

States outside Idaho request rehnbunsable cost statements be filed wit them
also. Ilowever, we make no attempt at accunmulating charges to Medicaid Ilaientsfront other states. Tile charges are the basis for completion of tile report. hlegiu-lalons related to other states are hard to come by and tlfllcult to interpret. F'or
example:

One slate pald the hospital $2,000 on a patient's account. The state's attorneygelleral's olice Indicale.4 that a Judgment will lie placed agalnt the hospital If
the 14ty'nent Is not refunded. TI.& reason the retund should be made Is that the
payllient was mnado ili error. The patient does not qualify under the "M" or"N" category. What the hell Is tile "M" or "N" category.,

Similar problems related to Medicare apply equally to Medicaid-billing, re.
inbursentent and audit. A single system would be most helpful. Remember thereIs only one hospital which must divide Itself to the many state Medleald pious.
Medicare, Title V, Champus. Vocational iehablltatlon, Crippled Clilidren's
Service, etc. TlA.se are all government financed programs each with selprate
ritfles and regulations. Any consolidation al(1 centralized administrative co-
ordination would be beneficial to the hospitals and the patients they serve.

SUM MAINY

I believe the problenis touched oi today In tile business office operations. re-Inburseenet, audit and Medicaid all Indicate that lhie whole approach could use
an overhaul. The solutions are not easy. I have offered some ileas today that I
feel would be helpful. TIx' power of change rests In your hands

Senator AXI)llSox. We app)1'Ceitell"e.Vo~l' statement.
Sen1at-O lVIi.IA,,1-ts. May I ask jtlst one question ?
Sonntor Axim:nsox. S0iator Williams.
Seatot' WII.h.t.\s. You showed (here tlhe forms that must be filled

ot for 1(bii-sIsiOll of ote client. )o I-oi have an extra set of those
whielhl -0 Cull leave witht to comIte,?



.Nlr. Arox. WVe can leave (his svl, Semlor.
Senator Wll.i.A ms. AV\C would alpwvilelut it.
Senator A xmi:wson-. Senator faiin .f
senator ,FxxN-X. Are you familiar with, he ill I nit rodt'mel t

woie o hospital aniedival vare thiough'a sySin of vollUintary1!spiiill -insuraIllnce-% ' I Illilkk it would provide fo~r 11111 v of (Ie f il-

I ies I hat t YoU lilt iolled ill Vou r stateiintli. I jiilt %voldei'C(i if voll have
1)ot seen it copy of t1is i f -ou v'oi hl int, a w.oJlu a,( lit'ii i' jl'i
lbavk to the coiuniitt(,e voir colentiis on this Ilwul~m:al.

Mhr. Ill IUrWllsoN. Senator, we would Ib, very pleased to (to Ill . We
]mve seen tie )rOI)posal. We have not studied it.*

Se ImaoI I~x.. I real w.e (ie problem. youl have, h)W4',lt lP I vo )lie
fromi a state. where hw( distal(.'ms are ite similar Ito yoil, ald we are
very Conoveneled abolit. the certilicat fiol of minitiial Stfl lrds in tle iso-
lted areas wlre there is it great need for t(e hlealh facilities. I at
Sur aIs we go along, we will diseluss he po ililitv of providing tle
services fo- hosee areas. I realize it would take smoe. changes in our
pIl eselt. l1Iil'elnis, 1 )111 but lI ai vitally, iltere.ted and I would like t)itlk Uo you atbout I a llilto whenll ti hearings are over, about Some-
thing we !iave inl Arizona which I think will be of assistance (0 yoll.

Sellator AximItsox. I wai to siy tlilt 8e111or Jordan who is it ver'y
valuable-menber of this committee, hIrs some questt ions he wants an-
swered. W are not going to ask you to (10 this Itow, but they will l)e
asked this afternoon by the stall', and if youl would appear tlen, we
would appljeiate it.

We thank you very muci for appearing. Tie Senators i1ust go I,)
(lio Iloo' now and if vou will ret urn this a-flernoon, tie stair will auk
Senator d Jo an's ques.t ionls.

'I'lh S'rp . 'here probably will not be aliy eed for anybody to ei ',e
back this aflernooii, if we can linish tip now.

Will the Idaho people please stay, if that is convenient ?
1\e have those questions whuch enator ,Jordan wanteA asked. I n-

fortunately Ito could not, be here. Perhaps a cotlple of minutes of stair
question ngow will save 'our turning later.

F'inst1 we have the questions of Senator Jordan.
The Senator wanted you to comment on l)rol)lems small hospitals

have in attempt ing to administer the medicaid program.
Mr. Ilumofisox. May I refer that to Mr. Anion, wto is coilptoller

of one of our hospital; in Idaho, and I think tha lie could probably
give you more fact-ual information than I could.

.1r. AX'ToN. I hank you.
One of the I)roblems-I would say tle greatest problem-is lack

of conImnIcatlion. ''he adini ust rat ion of tlie medicaid program in
Idaho is administered by personnel who are not thoroughly Iversd
ill Ieq uiremnents of medicaid __Tlloy oo not have, sufficient .staffs re-
quired to audit ally medicaid remlorts that may be. filed. They do not
have sufficient stals to offer advice when advice is needed of) how to
handle a particular situation under (lie medicaid laws.

It is just. extremely diflicult. We never know where you stand with
then. An example is, our hospital has filed two reim!bursable cost re-
ports and has sufficient, moneys due back to the hospial-thsxe are 2

',t Isresstime, August 10. 10 70. the comnmOhis rtfprrt~m In l am not en ! ,eti Iby thocolll Ill|l tee.
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yaI's in arrears, and we have not received an audit, nor have we re-ceived funds.
Mr. IfIurmltsox. Mr. Counsel, if I might make just one other state-

nelt:
I think another problem, if you are familial with the geographical

layou, of the State of i(aho we are very close to about fonli otilerStates which patients from those States come into our hospitals, andwitli regiulations in four other States that. are somewhat diffeent from
01111 own, it becollies a litte bit. difficult at times.

'Ile STi'.i. Why are payments for interest and depreciation not suf-
ficient to retire debt?

Mr. lu'riimsox. May I refer this to Mr. Anton again?
Tim ST,% .'. Do ,ou fhWik.k, by the way, that. in l)al't, that was answeredllt lie Ameriean 'Ifos)ltal Association's testimony? Did you have all

0j) )rtlhintv~ to read l tat?t'. . Yes.
The S'AF'. Is your response essentially the same answer?
MIr. Ax Tox. It, was nswOred, yes.
Ihe STv . Do you want to elaborate on tIt?
Mr. A-'svox. I think I could elaborate by Citing an example.
I'llis is. fl example saying that medlicald patient load running ap-)roximaltel.. one-Ifhd. in theA hospital._ allnld assllmilg Inew eO Istrti o

of lie faellihy, which is pretty much our situation right now, a fne-iIi8,5
a struhelural Cost. of $12 Iilflion, which will require a debt of $7 inil-lion, and a debt Servic fi or iteres of 11.0l, percent. Medicare,
1re('e fhe straiightlilie (e)rea (ion, would reimburse tho hospital$8.0,000 a year. 1 rincipal pauIlents on this loan duringg the flrst yearwill be $11)3,000, which really is not 1o a0 , that, first. ear, because
astming again, a third of ihe mit ent load is Inedica'e, and mV- late
a third to the payments on the I)rincilnhl.

'lie S'rr. Is this a CommitmenI you have already 1ade(I0?
Mr. Axtox. Right.
i'lle STmr. I believe the regulation is Weing modified to allow ae-.eler'aled depreciation 01-1 eoflhii itments made prior to the (late of

lssuaml'*e of tho.e regulations. lhave you heard of that ?
Mr. Axmox. RighT. This is a matter of concern, why we would liketo talk today, because we just do not know where we stand right.fodar.

Fifteen years from now, hvien we refflnane this dehl" we will v-
finance it at approxiately" half that amount. We will ,A ill be getting$80,000 a year, aid assumling the load stays conslanl, oliirnilpal
payments at thai. point will be $590,000. So you can see a third( ratioon )rineipal payments in tl iht time a.e totally ina(lequate. The .areJust not meettig ih need. This financial neel will have to be borne

%y ipalts other (Ihn medicare ataients.
'he STAPP. Wat do you feel are the disadvantages to prospeetive
lnbur euent ? This is coltIull Ing with Senator .Jordan's quest ions.Mr. I utiesox. Sister, could you make some comment?
Sister loi.rn. I call think of Iwo things that. might bo a problem

to small hospitals ill 1tal1. First of all, prospective reimbursement isgoing to require some very dignified, sophisticated budgeting p)ro-eedurs. Some of ou veryl s 1mall hospitals (ho not have the ty)e of
pIersomiel versed in these types of procedures.
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I Ihink soleiting of more, (oneern t,) uis is. who is g.oiiI_ I Ihe v-
sponsible for lookilnm over the budgets and leternlngllilor •!,t Ilwws4,
will be acceptable? Xre they goiig t-o be people frollt lE ,)vii areas
who uidelsland our sitiia oint, or is it goilni to 1W, stfiiti'. Imlim a
distance who is nakillg a jiudrlellfn oil a sit hiltion fite%, do t14,1 1inder-
stand? nihese two points are ot lonvern to us.

Ihe S'r.r'. In t le area of paperwork simplihletiol, how do you
foresee siipli flying paperwork and mIeicare log a'-lliilllat ioll

Sister for la:ral. I think I would like if) urn t his to Chris.
Mfr. Axios. Well, Mr. [utchison touched on it. briefly. "ha is the

idea, l)erhaps, of utilli aell a credit yard alpplr)h for lIl lti.ntivi killing.
'l'lA other area would bC lgain, to ills( itile a v.ointsur I'll l.. a .1 right

J)etwentiigoe eoisurallce, Pdliiltte tile, dedliteile so tihnt il Wo~lld not.
nave to lie comnlnicate(d letwe he liosJpital, (he inlerlnediary. SSA

and lback again; arrive at a ulliforin bill t hat would I h ieieptAble for
IlSe ill the hospital by (lhe Ilitellledilll m iad by 8SA, Whitlt would 1111
the nee(l of iig at. ollee o01 Oe foli an(d Illat would 1be sillheiellt,
rather than havi'ig one, bill for thle inst'ituioi and a sepai ie bill or
form for each exception tlhal nay relate to i particular category of
stay.

The Sr,%F. Senator Jordan wanted von to elaborate on stnna(lrds of
performanllce) Such as utl I i{atioll review and nur11l-sing ltequi llits. as
they airedt."Ohp small rural hospital. You did go into that rat her exell-

.ively. Did you wait to add allyling to your Sta(elllent ol that i
Mr. ltuMcil Isox. Sister
Sister AMolmjrit. I think the only thing we want to Say ii that w(, (o

not, wanl lto go oil r'econr-d ias being ainiinst any\- statirdlr(1 for the small
rlrill hospital. IWe feel that tlhe sii II rlinil hospital needs .-tina(lrds,
butA we (o not. f"l it is justified in Inaking flie 3O-led hospital adhere
to the same standards as the 3O0- or tie ,,00-]-ed hospital. ''lhis we
feel is unrealistic.

The Sr,%'ir. I low about the 10-bed hospital ?
Sister Afor:-i:.ii. Tihe 10-bed hospital falls int lie category with tihe

30-bed hospital.
The S'r,%P. Wolilld You colitileit oil voll position relitive to niedi-

care foreinglpatients into acute-care faciities?
Sister Mom,i.. W e definitely' feel there is no incentive, to the llospi-

tal oil the institluiion, nor to tfhe patient, to get oul. of the acite-eare
facility.

Wefeel tile only way to redtice hospital costs is to get iatielits out.
of hospithis. Riigit now we are investigating i program within our
own institution to cut down ol the length of stay to the aci.e-eate
patient; to get hinl Out of the hospital, in other w%-or-ds.

hIowever, we are almost afraid to go into this, because we are iot
going to know until after I year of operation whether or not we aie
going to suffer filancially-not only after 1 ye-ar of operation; after
perhaps 2 years, because it will be I year of operat-ion and tbirii an-
other 6 months to a year before all the auditing and discussions be-
tween the intermediary and provider are finished, to get the final set-
tlement and our reimbursement.

So we feel it would be an incentive to us to got these patients out
and an incentive to the patient.

The STAFF. That completes Senator Jordan's questions. We have
some additional questions for you.
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flow many of your memlx'r hospitals fail (o provide arouid-the-
clo(k nurs ing coverage e

Mr. lIlIroi IIsoN. 'o ly knowledge, none.
If I may clarify (Ilan, there could be one or two that, maybe on a

Saturday night., oil a Sunday night oil a Monday night, they can11ot.
cover one shift because the n1u1r'se is ill and cannot come. to work.

'I'Iie S'ir. Those are fhe shifts when people (o not. get. sick?
Mr. [l (rCll, SXo. Yes.
'le S'ri. Can an ilust hution rim without, round-the-clock llsllilg

CoVel'age he prol)erlv terlne(i a 'llospital"?
[r. I[I-r(1soN. Ilno y opinion, yes, because th regulation siml y

states flhat, here mu1i1st be a registered professional nur1 se. It. (toes lot
81ite Ihe collipeteice of tliat inlvidual aild, ill many cases, if you havea nurse ol call ihat can lle at, (he hospital oil a iOmets notice, she
Iight, ill this sitlalion1, be dielh better than all incolmipetellt nuri'se
just. to meet regulatiol, Sister might, like to elaborate ol this, also.

Sister MNoE..En. I thilk (liat one thing we overlook is il! our small
rural hospials tliey are not, taking care of the same level of patients
as in the larger Io5l)llals. Many of lie I)atients there (1o not. reqt ire
tho same intensive care as is required, say, in the larger hospitals
wierethe iens are referred When I Iy have more serious tyl)es o
('oil(litiolls. Inl other words, they care for the patientt that has, shall
I m, a more minor tylpe of illlness;.

'le Sr1, Well, there is Som11e surgery (lone occasionally.
Would you! favor a i)ossiblh (,hallge ill tie law to set. up anlidditional

elassitlea on of facilities? For exanil)e, ill rural areas where the insti-
(tUtolln is the only facility for, say, ,10 or 60 miles, that it not lie re-quired to meet, tie stanlards of a hospital iunless it calls itself a hos.
pital. in essence, it. be recognid.ed as a rural health centlerl, ald that
It. iereimbulsed and qualified oil the basis of the services which it. is
Cqlii)ped to 1)roide-no0 m-ore, 110 less. There is nto major surgery,
that. kild of -lhig if it. is not geared for tlat. Would you be iterested
in1 ex)loring thati 'he staff fas been exploring that.

Mr. Il11TC111IsoN. I thn that. we !must ex.)lore all areas in which
we feel thai. therm could l1) sone redluetions il cost for the patient,Medicare, and so oil. If this is an area tiat could piro Vide a service toa group of patients, theii I Ihink it. is worthy of exploring.

u31t. I would caution anyone1 to consider a lesser degree facility inal are, sSlV o11111n1011, !dahlo, which is 100 miles, almost, from any otherfacility. Ii other words, they (t1 ha'e to perform some surgery, they
hav1e. to deliver. babies, and so on. So if we were to clafty thmat~ osialas less than a hospital, but. yet have lien pot form thlt, t ye of service ,
hhln wo are doi g a disseryice fort hatt type of community.

I am rambling a little bit, but.- Ithink-
..The Sm'r',. , uiniing (lie facility were equipped to perform surgery,
eItre is io reasons why it. would not be apl)roved for that.,
Onl tile other hanld, so thel is no inisall)roliension, when we say weaRle conlsidering this, it, was not. in the context, of l)ernitting understaff-ing ill slubstalndard alld marginal facilities in an area where You have

altera. Cs.
S\ r. I [trreixsox. Ior exalple, if I may just Comiment on this briefly,

wo have thought ill oll Statoof helicoplers-how call woemaybe stationhelicopters in an area that. might. cost $300,000, and in lieu of that, a



hosita1 would cost, $600,000 6r $700,0(X.? Can this type of service bte
worked out 1 Weh avdiscus'sed this also.

Th'lio S'rf.. Iel, just so you do not think the Finance Committee
star is entirely negative, for smaller hospitals, and those: with low-
average iledicalro occupancly, woull you favor or be friendly toward a
reiIlniturseient a 1 proach which acce)ted charges up to sJpeCefied limits
based v1pOl saillp0 lildted costs for comparable services in Comparable
facilties in the same area? 'That. is, if you have other facilities of a
larger size eSentially coilnparable in terms of the range of service in
I lie area, which have fiigher'occupaney levels-i f you said, for example,
tihat histitlt ions with average ine(licarc occlup'ncy of 10 percent or
le', .or '20 percent. or less, could bill on the basis of charges up to a
Iliaxiium, a maximnni established oni a cst-related basis f' those

nOSl)ittls or instttit ions which hand siiihcient occllpallcy to just i fy re-
qu ring costs reimbursement.?

Mr.ullircisox. I would liketo refer that to Sister and Chris, be-
cause Sister is on tho board of a- 10-bed hos)itial.

'[rhe Sr~i'r . It. seems that every time we (liSCIs.. simplification, it
comes out complicated.

Sister Moxma.Eu. Ini tially, I would say that this sounds like-I do
not iinderstanld it-to its fullest, extent, bdt it. sounds like something we
coul look at, simply-because if we look at tIe costs in these small hos-
pitals, certainly a 10-bed hospital withI a low occupancy of medicare
patients, their costs are relatively low.

o hiey coiid not be seriously lurt. by this. And I think it is a fair way
of establishing reimburement for theso hospitals.
The STAPf,.1 know that. the chairman and fie other members of the

subcommittee would want. me to thank you for coming.
110 have Just a few more questions for the Federation of Aimeri-

In their testimony here in April, the Blue Cross Association agreed
with the staff that an implicit conflict of interest exists, where a phy-
sician has an ownership) interest in a health care facility in which he
admits and orders services for his patients. In general, o you believe
that such an implicit conflict of interest is present, in those situntionis.

STATEMENT OF SHERWIN L. MEMEi--Resumed

,Ifr. ',N N .0
T'hie STAFF. StOW many of your member institutions are owned, at

least in -part, by physicians who -)lace their patients ini the fncility or
facilities in which they Iave an investment ?

Mr. M.m.. My best answer to that. at this time would be a sub.
stantial nuinber. I cannot tell you whether it. would be a majority or
not..
The STF'F. A number of beneficiaries have complained to the coin.

initteo that their physicians are routinely charging a separate hos.
pitIal admission fee--not a hospital cost, but in terms of tt physician
billin,/or the service. ave you encountered this type of charge?Mr~f~sz,.No.""

The STAFF. In your statement, you argue that at least, one member
of a utilization review committee be perimitted to have an ownership
interest, in the facility. Wh1y should that be permitted where nonowner
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(1oMlleitte lenlbe-rs are available or otlher review arrangements canho inideI
Mr. MAnmp,. Normally an owner who has been acquainted with ahospital for a substantial period of tine can bring to the cornmiteeknowledge about the hospital its history, its operational problems,its economic nm plications or the equipment., a variety of things thatthe ordinary stall hysician who has not. hadl the opportunity ofsrvnlg Oin the board and has no owner.ship interest, canot bring.ile S'ra, . What, does that, have to (10 with the patient's conditionand his capacity for transfer to a limited care facility or the durt-fion of hisstay I
Mr. MAlpmE 1. I believe the function of utilization review substan-fiall exceeds that definition which you have just given to it,. I be-lieve tint utilization review committees have to get into the quties-tion of adequacy of equipment; have to get into ma-iy an,l0flaryqutostions above and beyond a purely limited or technical question.lat. is why they have related ancillary personnel also serving oiuilization review committees who are not Ighysicians.'he ST,%P., 1, ll, we sort. of were under Ihe iinpression-itc 11ust. bea MKisfiderstAling.--tlat the fciion of a utilization reviewcom-mlit tee wats (o determine that thie patient. was in. the right place at,fihe riglt lie, getting the right care. What hias that to do with- theowner's interest in Ilie facility or tle q aliy (itof eqtipnen. in a hos-pital, beyond the fac, t hat. you can determine thaI the institutionwas unable to provide necesary careis kind of dificuli to follow.Mi.rr.mm. Well, I believe iat the three broad general guidelinesat. you outlined encoml )a-sse le thing.S that t Outliled earlieranid tlat. a iateial contributions canl be iade by the owier,Conversely, I see no reason for excluding ii qualified individual

fron serving on a utilization review committee merely because hois an owner anl merly because there have been accusations or claims
hliat the potentl -fo. conflict exists.'Ille S''l. TIhere lmv'e been substant ial cases.AJr. Mh:lIp%. I understand tihat evidence is alleged to exist to sub-stanlinto these cases. I have not seen that evidence. I have not, heardwhether I he people in those eases have had an opportunity to rebuttie evidence.

'lie Sr I'.r. 5 le have been invited in, but, tley do not come in.'Mr. Mirim:i. Well, I can understand 1)ossibly the reason they (onot comne in, in some cases, and it. would not, have to (10, necessarily,wit Ih their guilt. or innocence.
I ani not. Saying that. voui cannot, substantiate t-hese cases. I willnot. be naivel enough to say that.-there ire not abuses, and I will not benitive enough to swy there have not, beell situations where tie potentiallof colflict is takent advantage of. 1 just. (10 lot. like broad, sweepinggeneralizations. I happen to be naive enough to believe that most, oftie lphysieians iln this program are honest. I thinkthe pirgram hasbeen perhaps more misused thai abused. I think there is t lot offauill un the program and cireulim aces.
T,-he STa '. In its IVport the stall' stated its belief that many oflie physicians who did iliave an owliers lip ilteest. were ulidoubtedlynot,. inotivated by' that, but. in all of such situations there was anl ui-l)licit. Conflict of interest in. terms of ordering care aid Services in



a facility in whiell they had n e:onomii iite'e:- and where il rC( urn
on their investment was directly related to the volume of Ilisile&;
(10110 in ll t facility. You say you do not feel tihre, iS al ilimpli'it
conflict of interest?

Mr. Mi:MEI. That. is not thlie question I answered. You asked, lii, it
somewhat dilerelt ly. In other words if -ou are akiig ,jic it) I
believe in eaela instance is lhev all implicit .onllict of iiterA. liieail-
lig one existing, I say "No."

If you ask me is there a potential for conflict iii a situation where a
physician has an ownership interest, in a facility, I would have to
aReO that three is a potential. However, there is a potential for coi-
flict in so many areas of human life, includilng the practice of law,
including the practice of office medicine, that if you carry your po-
tential argument to its logical extrlle we would have to clange our
entire system of government, I am afraid. Therefore, the mere ex-
istence of a potential means nothing to me unle s there is established
that there is such a substantial abuse of this by demonstrated evi-
dence under the process of due process, that justification for exclu-
sioln of ownership can be supported(.

The ST, t. 1ou are aware thatl a provision of time new House
bill, which was passed last week, with respect to uireasonable costs-
t hat is, where the patient is responsible for payment of costs above a
certain level-that the Ways and Meanis Comnmnittee and the House
agreed that the patient would be responsible for those excessive costs
exCept in a facility where the admittling l)hysicinii was an owner of
the facity. Did they have the benefit of y our views on this point?

Mr. MEMEJ,. interestingly noul there is no explanation ol their
Comment in the committee report. Tie staff a)Pareitly does not know
how it got there. It never camtle up1) here in the course of tlie hearings,
to my knowledge. a

Since we were asked to direct our testimony today primarily to the
Senate staff report, we did not comment on that bill. We will have
something to say about, it when and if we do have a chance.

The SAFi'. Thanks ou.
In accordanen with the instructions of the chairman, the subcom-

mittee will mect tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
(ThereUpon, at 12:05 p.m., tie hearing rcessed uti l Wednesday,

May 27, 1970, at 10 a.m.)
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 1070
U.S. SL~X.TI:,

SullIco+muIrI'nFr: ON ,EDIC.\ItE-, IEIICAII
(rl-1 il; ('o.mmiIIiit: ox I" 'INAxCE,

1l'1slinglon, D.(.
'h6 committee Imet, pursuatll to reces, lt 10 ., ill room| .2221,

New Senate Office Building, i1on. Clitnll P. Andesot (Chairnan)pr~sidiing.
present: Senators AndOrson, I ibicolf, and Williallis of I)elavar.
Senator Axnmisox. Our first. witness this morning is the Arkalsas

Nunsing lhome Association, Mr. Charles Stewart, and several otier
nursing organizations.

STATEMENT OF CHARLES A. STEWART, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
ARKANSAS NURSING HOME ASSOCIATION; ACCOMPANIED BY
JOHN WHEELER, PRESIDENT OF OHIO NURSING HOME ASSOCIA-
TION; J. M. POWELL, PRESIDENT OF THE LOUISIANA NURSING
HOME ASSOCIATION; AND GEORGE McKENZIE, WISCONSIN
NURSING HOME ASSOCIATION

,Nir. STEWART. MIr. Chairman, I am (iharles A. Stewart, executive
director of the Arkansas Nursing 1Home Association. I have with ife
Ir. L,. I Powell, of louisiana; John Wheeler, from Ohio; and

George McKenzie, from the State of Wisconsin.
Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, I have inlroduced Ily-

-self and my colleagues. My appearance here today is in behalf of four
State nursing homo as$oations-Arkansas, lo;uisiana, Ohio, and
Wisconsin.

With your permission, I would like to make a brief introductory
statement, in behalf of these four State associations which would l;e
followed by brief presentations by Mr. Wheeler and Mr. P)owell. I feel
certain we will be well within tle 15 minutes allotted us.

The four State associations for which I speak are grateful for
the thoughtful, lerceptve, and sensible manner in which Ill- prob-
lotns and issues associated with the medicare and medicaid programs
have been analyzed and discussed by tile staff of tie Senate Finance
Committee. We feel, and we. know that leaders in other State as-
sociations share our feeling, that. this report and its implementa-
tion can mark a major turning point in tle administration of these
two monolithic health care programs. A turning point which we
believe will result in improved (delivery of services to patients, sig-
nificantly better control of costs, greater equity in the payment of

(457)
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I)iOvileis for services rendered 1, and an end to abuses which havetendedv to mar the otherwise good anid honest performance of the
vast. majority of providers of- health services under (he program.

I iselosures and undisclosed illegal kickback arrangements and
conllicts of interest among and between (he providers of health
service under the medicare and medicaid programs have become as
frequent and routine as (lie delivery of the daily newspaper. Let me
assure you, the members. of this Committee, that there al many re-
sponsile people in (he nursing home profession who are revolted,
angry and distressed that professionals, whether institution nal owners,
or Wninistrators, nurses, pharmacists or whatever, continue to seek
out and discover means of making illegal or immoral gains from
tlese i)rograms. The means are available to put an end to such piracy,
and I sincerely hope that, those who are exposed pay the full and
crimiintal penalty which their infamy deserves.

We have a number of suggestions to offer td'day which we feel com-
l)lenlenit the finldilgs anld recommendat ions of lhe stall rel)ort. Our con-
eern, as is youl, is that palclebtshe i)ro 'ded thoproper caretheir con.
difions warrant and that this care be provided without excessivecosls. May I give an example of our hiplking? Medicare and medi-
caid reguations require thatan 1CF and/or a skilled nursing home
must, have a consultant. dietitian t a consultant social worker, and a
consultant medical records librarian. in Arkansas, the State welfare
department already has social workers in nursing homes aind tile
State health department furnishes dietitians and medical records per-
sonnel who regularly assist. participating facilities in these fUnictions.
Yet the ECF and the skilled nursing inome are required by law to
spend taxpayers' money to hire ad(litional consultants to assist in the
perforntice of these same functions. I believe you will agreethat
this is an unnece.sary and costly duplication and further (rains tie
limied su l)py of such highly specialized person nel. We would rec-
oninmend that Arkansas, and other States providing similar services,
be permitted the option in their State plans of exempting partici-
)at ing facilities from duplicating these and similar consulting serve.

lees.
Mr. Wheeler and Mr. Powell have additional suggestions to offer

Ihis committee, and our time is limited. It. is the coltent ion of the four
nursing home associations which we are reire-sentinig that good nurs-
ingilmes can meet, the challenge of Working with ti e complex regu-
lat ions which have created a complex system of delivery of services.
]lut. we feel that too often bureauecy has created the complexities
siml for tie sake of comlilexity. The example I cited, concerning
consulant. services, is a relatively; simple and direct method of meet-
ing tile complex and (liverse professlomial service needs of the partici-
plaiilig facilities. We feel that the recommendations of the stair, in
efrect., call for a move toward greater simplicity in the regulation and
administration of tile two )rograms. We urge the committee to move
in that direction).

Now, may I parent Mr. Wheeler.
Mr. Wmiv:L ra. Mr. Chairman, members of the Senate Finance Coln-imittee, your commiltee, through its knowledgeable and tirless staff,

has produced it landmark document. ill the staff report date Febru-
ary , 1970. It is an1 extremely fair, conaleteqt, and 1plnetratiln analy-
sis of the failures and diaPl ointments experienced in the delivery of
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cOMlplx and divers, he alth services io i copllex and liver, (rst .
section oi our people-the beneticiaries of tie niedivar and melicail
jograins. No parl of the delivery system esap, its slare of the

ame-the bureaucracy, which hns failed to follow t h'indatt.. of
tle Congress; the States, some of which have failed to provide a'he-
qiiate fu tiding the fiscal intermediaries, sone of Whom have failed
to adinnister their part of the pi ogniai ?airly and elhicieultlv: mid th(,
)roviders of health servies--)hsicuians, hopitals, rnslilig holles.

and others--some of whom have failed to live up to their contracts
al others of whom have abused their contraes for purposes of fllna-
cial gain. We are in substantial agreement with the conclusions anl
recommendations of tiho staft report. We I)elieve tle report i. an limest
al,)raisal and merits the kind of careful consideration this commit Iee
will undoubtedlyy give at tho conclusion of thes. hearings.

Senator AxDrSOx. I am glad to hear your praise of die sta i. 'They
have (1ilo a tle job and we a 1)p eciale your comments.

Mr. TT Im:I~E. l'hank you, M r. Chairman.
We would like to comment on several latter's reviewed in the stall'

report and suggest l)ossible steps for iml)leienltilg tile reforms -so
clearly needed. ]irst, the matter of reimbursement under title XVI [I---
inedhare. 'We a1re (lelighted to find flip stall study Ihas confined Ihe
fact which every responsible nursing l1oine organizat ion anid individual
nIIrsiuig i, bome 'administrator has stated repeatedly y--t lhe "reasonable
cost" (o''In i is ilflatiollavy, unllfail and anililflltl/l]. and pr'olmiOtes

inelicieincy and waste. W e commend the stall efforts to develop an
alternative method of payment, one which more nearly paales the
traditional competitive enterprise cost- and price.settiiig mechanism.
'We, of course, do not know (Ile precise form the stall' recomlnelidation
will take and therefore oler some suggestions which %ve feel slhoihl
be given consideration in developing a Ilew reimbtir4-lielnt system.

Vo suggest that there are, in fact, tree distinct yples of El('s alr-
tici)ating ill the lledicare inograw, noL in termls of ile staiudaids
being met and services Supp)lied, but rather in terms of degree of par-
ticipat ion in tlhe program.

WVe define these three types as (lie major provider, (lie substantial
provider, and I he casual provider. We believe that these three types of
providers can be readily identified by their patient loads, and that
Ie met hod of j)aypelit to each itpe of provider call and should vary.

The major pirovid, in our v'ievw is the facility which has an average
annual occupancy of Inedicire patients sonevleri' in excess of ,50
percent of total capacity.. This type of facility has geare(d its opera-
lions and its resultallt cash lows to tile Inlledicare program. We believe
that, some form of cost-findling meclanism is desirablee and necessary
in order to assure reasonable linitat ions on (lie average daily benefit
to be paid. But. sUich a facility should expect to realize a reasonable
return over and love the actual costs. As indicated in the stalf re)or't,
incentives for efficiency and economy should be given (lue cojisiiera-
t ion in rate setit.ig for sulh facilities.

The substantial provider, as we -see it, is the facility which has an
average annual occupancy of medicare patients falling solnewhere
between 20 and 50 percent of total capacity. Because this type of
facility relies heavily on private pay and other types of patients, its
total cash flow is sustantially less affected by payments for services
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I'VIk(lerfI lo I ( i(I itI rp jatelk I'n I eva I "e Its dai ly din r-gs to pi vatI v-pIyIN
31 Iid 0t l1i, liati l-iliwl cre pait jelnts areP estali shed ats Ihe rlesult or Conli-
iet n ive fiactors inl (lie ('oiilnliitv anid region, it would seem appro-prmtle to accept, s tO fle nea i daily rate, tilie 1)01111 fide charges .Ilade
Io1 priv.iffa J)"Iiol Wilt S such It fatiilit v. It would be ntecessa rv, inoweverl,
it)o suc ai z pros4pective 1'.111 in advance, oil it fixed-el 'Iiipaiiy basis,
ill border it) protct f ie ( (1'ver-ilii101lt forit specific conlI'trat natperiod.

Siehi jno'-pect Iv yeillte colild 1w arrive I 1''(lat annually, Iilusd uplon (lhe
VN. WPi('Iiet' of flie pre'dlig, r risoliutl relmed t te cost of pro-vi~iiig cawe 111id lilitIed yIlollible average. allei 1aet

1114V~~pavllli madeier to lpala
, I vicsilal provider., we suggest ,is (lhe ECIF' withl all aveilage nna

"'ll)Valley olf 20 1j(1rceill or less (If Illuie-alre p patients. Because this
tN w of providers' rlesI upon oi herlli H11 Iluei.IIar pat ients foil virt uml ly
Iti I of its operating ('ash1 How, its ra1te stiii(O re is more1. Closely lt inedlto tflie comliplilive, file- ellierlprise fitetors aII work ill its; comliluility
anld rePgionl. WO believe that Such providers should he com11pen-SAted
forl flie rehitively, Smaill IIImher)PIS of nlledillre patients, ba.ed oil Ilheirl
1)0111 IdO aveiiuge- daily chlarg('s, limited by t(lie combined average paty-
inentl I~lliC' to siibsaiit jul providers inl th -areal.

Im11l4cit inll lie~i~lsggest ions is ouri view t hat. file coslly 1113( (cmw1
bersomne record keel)I ng and 1 I subsequent expensive And ti nie-colisu iling
auliR, be eliminated. file stall report very hilt i refers to this aspect
of t e uren formula and its apiplicat ion ats tOle auditt overkill, at
Illintse with which we hleart ily' concur.n

We believe recognition t hat. thero fre, ill filet, (lie threCe types ofFX"'Vis we halve out lineod is of (ile 1t titost imp1 ortanice to fliet", fiire
t a biIit y o f Ie to1ItI.le X V I I prog ramI. T]l'he cast a I jvid ilCI does n Iotnow account. foil liAre num11bers (If E( 'T patients, largely because of
hle comp lex) comtly and unrewarnding cost (0e1-11111ineltforul.

(livenl (fie opport unity to provide services to mledicarle patients ait,rel I imbursemlenit levels which have lrovell Compjet it ivean 01( i
thei niwnuall Operation of (lie facility, thle r-ole of (lieb casual prioiderl
c-an be ('X )QcfCC to accelerate.

Whlile (lie su bst ant iail providers are- nlow ('rryV~ig A rela-Ctiv largo
number1WI of miciar~e. pltipntk, t be1 signlificant( savin*11gs ill eost finding
and rlecordkeepiiig, and( the subhstantialI savings inl followupl audit,
will -assiuwe rates ehauged and paid forl Iluedica'e, patis are- Coll-
sistenit with lte rates paid by private pay and ot her. users of the
faci lity v.

'l'llp major providers, (hose wh-)o have mjlade a silb-stantiil comim it-
nient11 to filling th le ed forl HCF beds, CAnI be, expeetedl to responld
to (lie "incentive" aspects of ilie proposed slty cnbrein plan,
achlieving ecolioillies Wherever possible. It wVoiil(l be required t lint all
facilities inl all categories be in1 (ill compliance with regulat ions p~er-
(a ining to Jprograill olperutionail st11(111ards. Minlor deficiencvie.0 would
resildi In a i'edliw iOH 11' at percent of tle ap~pl icaleh base of pavnw11111.

ISTl~INC PATi' C'ERTIFICA~TION

11e' -Rongly% endor'se thle, Stall' ComnitS concernIinig lite prloblemsI~
which have arisen in "distinct part." ceriiflcation of ECF beds. Laek
of clarity *oi the part of (lie Social Security Admiinistration ini defin-
ing and limit ing (lie, slpecilic area to be certified Is the root of lite
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problem. 'lis vagnelless prvidle te , uOle ,'r 1 -ti!1 iih I blank
elcek, by enabling itiziniplaltioll of Iedi vaalci'- SO 14) illlzlte
IH'l4eliCam costs. T'he stall proPoSall t ile 1w ' lit id parto lr l'i.1olls
be administratively modified so a, to define a phvsi:i lvy anl olearl
(listillet section of Ille facility, cofllplete with se rale mursill. slat ion
and recordkeeping, is a good one. Social SecUlrity sholl d llove
Iwotllly to clo.e t he existing loophole. It will, we feel. lms1e ,I( hard-
sli ) fol the vast, majority of facilities which have cons:ientiously
Rill honestly tried to com)lyv with an ineptly worded and Imorli,nanlage( reig ulat io. Andl,'we believe, the reimblurtiement proposals
outlined earlier would encourage, a greater utilization of distinct
parr facilities by assuring a rate of return commensurate with that,
experienced ill the Comparable sections of the institution.

Regarding rtror'ctive denials, let me say briefly that the eom-
1idfee is well aware that this type of albus of the ploglam needs i-

meldiate attention.
(IUAIIAX'NNTl ADII 5O)NS

IVT support the staff view that. tie law should he aiielied to pro-
vide for "guaranteed" 14"C, admissions with the specific iiuiiihlr of
days assured coverage being related t6 the natul and sriousne. of
lle illness. W suggest, fulher, that the commiilee give eollsidena-
tion to including all incentive Irovision, olle t lit would ellcollI'ge
beneficiaries to utilize the less expensive ]X,(F for rehabilitation anI
recuperation instead of tie hospital. This could 1e accomlislid by :il-
lowill patients to trade "gilaranteed days" in the ho1splual for Rv'l,
(laysI'.-T1 shorter tie hospital sta, th1 longer the Iatielit wouhl l1W
aSSuied coverage in an ECF. Such a proposal would galaher added
impetus if the law were aniended to reduce tle Iuniber of hospital
"free" days flrom 60 wh11le lioosting t he. nlnlvr of "fr '" 1C( dav'F l
up from the present 20 so that benefit ( periods correspond. Thiis wouldl
Ie elected in a substantial lowering of h)spitll benefit claims uuider
the program, as physicians and p atients come to accept the validilv
of the 1.CF as a fulyN colnpell and far Iiior. economical facility fo% r
lelperative and restorative care, provided 1I! is substantially
it rengtlhened and reactivated.

SKIIYI,EI XUR'ISINOI llO31lS.% ND l'~

Intermediate care, as the staff relmort indicates, was intended to pro-
vide a level of Caro under the medicaid jprograill differilt from that
offered in the skilled 1nrsing 1o1ie. One of ihe tings not clearly
estlblished ill the 197 Social Security endnents Wa, tle degre
of nursing care below skilled care w which was contemplated. That
decision was left, to the States.

Some States accepted this new category and struciurel their r'gl.
lations according to the needs and 1eqiremellls of patients. But sonie
States, my own State of Ohio, for example, flatited both the coll-
gressional intent and their own existing regulations In implementing
the 1CF program in Ohio, payments for bonth skilled eare uind inler-
mediate care we set at. almost the same level-$1. and $9 for skilled
care, accolling to pat ient. classification, and $1 I and $9 for intl.-rmedi-
ate cam, according to identical chssiflcatims. 'f'hoso facilities in Ohio
which could nuot meet title XIX requirements its skilled imisig liomies
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w,,re, ill fact, redivassified as 1CF"s. The saliiP at lent flix exists in
(Il-se homes today as existed priorr to the IC F program. No Jrofes-
sioual medical delermination was made as to where patients belong.
Haiher', a lnancial determination was nmde ts to how much the State
was willing to pay for care. Ad(ling insult, to injury, just this past week
the Ohio Deipartinent. of Welfare established a new level of payment
tor custodiall care" in 1)oth skilled and intermediate care homes. Inthis latest instance, a rate of .6 )er day is to be paid for custodial
Vare,, retgialles, of facility cerifeat ion.
The Iactiieti ons i)n is indefensible. It (leli)erately ciieu-cm-

vet'iis the !liltelt of ile ('onglvss, which is to create programs and
provide' Iat,.lling funds for otie specific levels of ease wiie' programlnrt -ii pa uits require. It should heelmlleniged.

'This axample points, up the importnlce we al ah to tie staff re-
Coitli'1i(laijon ('otierning (ie need for independent medical review
a 1(il evaltat(n of a timienlts needs. We feel Slr6ngly, tliat no State
uigcuicv whiell 'ollracls and pays for Services should 'be permitted ito
imuke'l hi, Ii e~dial eva luit ion. ideally, the States should contract for
Ol(sese(, 'iees witl the medical societies in lie local eommunit.ies. Fail-
ing Ihis, alld forced to resort to utilize, at ion of State agency personnel,
it should Ihe rtutired timt t le agency performing this service have
i medical COmltence needed and I;0 completely divorced from the

plahvemlti an d1( raleset lin. agency.
We urg1 )) upolhis ('otnllttee, the importance of amending the lawto )rovide a more-exacting (lefinition of an ICF0' of the- level of ca'relint. must be )rovi(led and what. levels of care- may not be )rovided.l~qua1134 ' .ll nx%- ant iS (lie .develol)ntlCi of guidelines which will el-

Itloll' elat-6-ictat ion alid ideni itha aimn of ilt disabilitie,; which should go
into (lie (letermination of just whia an 1(14' patient is, or should be.

It selis imperative to ius in order for z woll-colneoived IC l)ro-
gi'a in to be developed and ennrged, that. an additional Federal match-
ing formula relating to tlie medically needy' categories be developed.1 1 tIi+, ,,-+ ,o f, n w Ili it.+ • : . v ,H'

his would cover persons who ar in need of institulnioal care. but,for whom V Sta1es t nO1 have only title XIX skilled -1rI Sol'n devices
afViilnle on a matling basis. Such a conclusion obviously tiows from
lie fa,.t lhat if It is iallappropriate for thie )Ihlie asistalmce recipient
o remain .i.n a Skilled nur.'sing home if le only requires, intermediate

care, it is equally inap)ropriate for the. medically needy recipient to
elmain in i sk illhl ho ue if hi s needs could h Imllt iII atn FC .

It i z out' ieief lhat lhe. (01" program, fully dvelopedalnd utilized,
others significant potential for cost ,savings while assuring adequacy
of Cam hllplol)riale to the needs of the in(lividlifll patients.

One final conmtnwt.. Over the past. few months, we have had extreme
illllculty in obtaining unl1derstmladalle regulations as to allowablelleIlods of i)aymnent. 1tnd(er .tile XLX State l)lans. 6V% won't, go into

(lie history of ihe problem, but, we would like to submit for the record
a pap'tnent method which a number of State asociations representing
iiunrstn homes have, develo)e(d. A mlilfea tion of the plan, which for
the lack of a better title we refer to as the "flexible payment plan," hasalready been worked out. by the State of Wisconsin and the Wisconsin
Nurisig home- Association and has been transmitted to the Depait-
tuent of IIMV for al)l)Iovftl.

'rhe plan is a unit.-of-service formula. It combines a basic rate with
unit. rates for additional units of service, all related to the diverse
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services available and Ittilized. Act',rd ,in, o the hz-r,. andI ,iii:4iity
if service, tile resultait rate rellets a -,,d blis's for. hItlmId. -rejm; -
tion, provides incentive for nursing I i .oinesto im :1 1 cxI,:i 31 d I lici r
services, provides positive coittol of rising costs. is pr lspetively Iv-

iIIted (o costs, el imiiilt es Ilie le&'(i for costI i , l I lir h't,,i itiie il I all
is Iletxible enough for li1|(1ificato n t I lilt. need-; of Sl t:1l' ,11 r1' illu llllie
programs. WVe would not. suggest. that any State be requ ired t,, 1I-v :k
siIiqle iielto1(1, but offer this as oile alterlnalive ihat sloliIl Ie iade
avaIlable. We understai(I that I I E1 advised Wi4-1o-ii 11rsi I hIJ41e
and State ofllciais they consider the plan "6u ilique and iilrest inli" hlt
would bo unable to authoirize its imIplemlentat ion under the present
limitations Imposel by the title XIX reasoitablh cost limit at ion1. I lope-
fl(y13, the changes this committee will sponsor lhis year will allow
this kind of lavinent, plan to'be available to thoe- w(iiny t) utilize it.

We tank the commit tee for its patient. and udersi l ,eing rI'ept io
of OUr views and assure you, Mr. Chairman, t hat we will gtiv, ('rel v
of our time and energies to assist the committee and its staff in an'y
manner you deen appropriate. We, like you. are coterui ilhat 1l6t
nceds of the :)ationts be properly met. And we. like Vo1. art V.,1|,'cried
hat. expenditlres to adequately ieet. ilese luweds rellect a dollar"; valiv

for every dollar spent.
Now,'Mr. Chairman, may I int ro(dlice Mr. IPowell.
Mr. Mrowi.L. Mi. Chairman and members of the ,omnuilittev. 1, of

colise, coicur ill the statements made I)y Mr. Stewart alld Mr. Wieiveleraid particularly would like to reem)hasize t le i1)1ortatice of lvelol)-
ing a new method for reimbursenlent of providerss under the |l,.,i,'are
l|lo~frain._.

1TIOeo is much merit in Mr. Wheeler's 1)rol~osal con,-erning hlie verv
real distinctionts between the three types of 1Cl,"s-t lie major irovid-
er-s, the substantial providers, and the casual provides. I believe that
recognition. of this fact. in a new formula wil fdo 1u,'u1h to elI'ra e
greater participation in the jprograin by the long-establel, well -
administered nursing homes whichli heretofore have deelitied ito s(k
clti fleation under the program.

Concurreit with the develoI)mnet of a new formula, lhoweve'r, is ie
need for a major overhaul in utilization review I)roce l res. Ioa.tii-
nately, we ill Louisiana have not experienced major oblefsiI with
utilization review, principally because we have developed an excellent
Iledical review procedure t'hich precedes the UR. ltit the word
'tokenism" best. describes the manner in which UR has been car,'ied
out. in- hospitals in most States. This is an indispltable fact, well Ielova-
mented by the inordinate number of retroactive denials for e:tre pro-
vided by EGE's iinnediately following periods of hospitalizal iom.

The patient and the ECI" have become helpgless paWm: in l e s "gi's-
ing game" created by failure of UU to work I)roperly. A\s oriiialhv
intended UIR was tobe-the mechanism by whivh medicare bel|f11iari-'.s
weve to he moved from the most expensive iistit ltiomnal settilg, the
tosital, to the less expensive setting, tile extended care facility. Tie

flood of retroactive denials, primarilyblased on the grounds that the
patient required only "custodial care' upon his arrival at an E('F, or
shortly thereafter, is ample evidence that hospital stays have been o)
long, creating an excessive drain on tax dollars. We'hea'tilv concur
with the stair recommendations for substa tial tightening of I
procedures.
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III Illis regard, I suggest that th-e committee may well wish to
Vollsider hroadenilig coverage tinder title XVIII to provide the physi-
.iann wilh insitiuti onal alternatives that more nearly meet the physical

ro re of speeifie patients. At the iiomenlt, the only covered instilutilonal
Valle for inedicare pnipiits I)evond the hospital is the ECF. Not. allIbelefiv'iarips,. bomever, reqIlilrIe (Ile solphislicaled Care an(d intensive
nlms-ing services provided y an ECF. As anl example, a lii) fracture
patient, following corremdv, Surgery a)d a period of hospitalization,
,11Y not. require Ole intensive SePicsC )rovi(led in an EC . A more
appropriate level of care could )e provi(led in a skilled inasing home,
or evel, an I('F. kt Ile present Iime, the evidence illdicates that, such
latieil( ireii being kept il Ohe hos ital settling for lie recuperative

'hell tiley could ai(l s lu1 u'nve been moved into lCE's.
In seomie iist a,es, extensivee and expensive Ithysical therapy services
have ) Ven l reslIbed, primarily to assure lt'henefits will be forth-
coaiing uttider tie program.

If I he ,tenlilig i iiysieian had a choice, and ITl1 were working
IrOlerlv, I think that ill many such cases the patient. would be moved
to it skilled home of an ICp. Vith substantial sav'iitgs to the prograll.
I ur.-e flie commitee to give this possibilityy some thought. fit. I
('11t llnn Ilint any such change, without i a substantial. revisionl in the
methodl of payment to providers, will un(oubte(dlvmeet -witlh con-
iinued apathy oil (lie part of the niny good facilities which have

either stayed oul of (lie program or have withdrawn from the pro-
gram beeeause of frust ration and financial loss.

AI)i xis'rrvroR LICNsuITI:

I would likenext to (lireel (he ominitee's at tention toa matter con-
'erning Ihe administrator licensing law, a master which I believe was

Iruly lie resull. of legislative oversight. The present law requires thata profelsional license may be issued to an plant who has served as
an adllnfiist rat or in a licensed nursing home or an 1..1. for at, least
a full calendar year Ireeding imlplementation of (iheaw. Ill all of
to discussion concernling this requirelnellt it was my nl(le1Stlnidillg,

slared I)y many of hers, t0hat what was inltended was evidence tiai the
PIerson had performed such dul les for a period of twelve months pJrior
to lhe law becoming operative. However, ti law does not become op-
el'ative Ilitil July 1, 1_970. 'T'le wording, "calendr year" thus creates
le requirement t ilalt (ie -applicant must have served at. least 18 monl hs
ill sllell a I lt, rat her ihan Ihe inten(ied 12 months
Il half of the four State associations we are represenltig here to-

(lay, and ninny other concerned .leaders in (lie industry, I resl)ect. flly
sliggest lhn hlis committee seek enactment. of all amendment to the
licensule law which would substitute a 12-month period preceding theJIuly 1, 1970 dite for th cutirnt. lanlguae which refers tothe "cal-
en(lar yearl " preeding (hat (into.
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M IHIC.\ll) (103 I'lIAN':---Ni IIN'; ,S*I' ING>'I .\NlbI' AND AND S.rtr'rV
$'I'A N I)Ills,

FIinallyI illa' I (liselis l)ri('llv oillr ('Oil-(,li willi tile leel (I speed
Up1 tlie ilmechalliss 1llb which ficilit itis can achieve, flill onllliance
witlh lie va'riOilS Standard:l set for skilled iiiin.' iig lioie parilipat in
ill Ihe intedicaid prograin. 'Tihose of us who sri uggh' (lailv lit illalilaiii

1iill)i'01)riitle statill g levels illii il ilst rv Sor'ilv taxed' by shollages
of l)'ofesiOnal iili(1sl flessiOiiil lR'SOliniel ft1ce 1 ul\ I, 1970 witlI
1ioitilihg tre)idaition. 'I'liat is tile date, you. will recall, by which Ihe
Depa rt-melit. of lHealth, Education, id Wlelfare hiais decreed Ihatwaivered I,PN's lnay no loliger ser've ais charge, nurl se in s killed liilr.:ilg
holes.

II IAV seeis (leternilied to follow t through with tlis iroliiliio1, ill
spite of the fact thalt it has ultterly failed to provide tihe trainiiig p'o-

graills which would have eniableI Ilose lii t ly walivered to imee
lie requirement as charge nirse.s. We express our (.oitcernli ald alariti
(lit large 11lll1tbers of fully cotpeltet ll"N's W'lio have not beeil
rivent the opportuit tv o acihieve thiS stat its lIx-,aiise II EN h a.s fail ed

Iln its iillssiol, will be lost to'the program. heree is little likelihood
lhat fully qiIalifiedI roliiCelaielits (ii Ilca found. The e d r(.Slt eilleI-
tably will be tei with rawal of subsn tlitlial iu brlll,.s of faciities froni
the program or, as has halipened in a number of States., the wlilesah,
rechissifical ion of hones and their pat ients to a lower level of partici-
J)atiol. The latter course rosess the obvious problem of such hoies
further reducing stafling I)atterlns to the lower category with possibly
adverse elfeets on the liatieilts, who in\ the first, instaiice were placed
in skilled: Huring homes because of t heir Ileeds.

We believe that tie seriousilss of this problem dictates forceful
action by this committee requiring IIIW to defer templorliy lhe
elrective date. of this prohibition a-i d to proceed forthwi i to comply
with the initiate Iirst issued by ile Senlate Filliawe ('ommittee in
1907. lhat was, as you will recall, a direct e I'hat. If MMW provide tilenecessary proficiency raining iid lesting ploedllres to elille

waivere( JA"N's to attain full stats as charge iri.
In the matter of achieving full comipliaieo with the fire and safety v

standards set for )articipating homes under medivaild, we feel that
fle escape meciansn of "substantial compliance' has beei overlused.
E,]xposure of Patients to - wiecessarv hazards is inldefelisilble, al we
take the view that participating facilities should be put on notice now
that. they nmust either make the capital expendtires iiecessarv to (on-
form to teli standards or withdraw from the programil, At ihe samllle
time, States which have shown a mrked utwi il in- ess to ('ltfor, the
fire and safety standards in or(ler to avoid higher patei (emtare costs,
Ilust be pit. to the test. It should be iade abulidantliy clear that
continued State participation in the subsla aFtiial lederd sharing of
costs miay be jeopardized by failure to move quickly and effectively to-
ward filfl compliance with 'fire and safety stanmdar(Is.

We have offere( our thoughts and reconendaions in a spirit of
cooperation and helpfulne.s. 'We are gratofil for the patience and
interest exhibited lby the collllittee 11id FolTer our contiiued mswistitie
aid support in your work in the weeks and monlihs ahead.

'Thalik you, sirl.
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8gstrr .\ i n:iso.. Senator fibicotl'?
Senator Rimicorr. Mr. Stewart, I was a little puzzled. You talked

right at the begillnling of your testinuonly about wide-spreaI pnavofls
1n1d kivkbackks. IMayollf, aII kickbacks from whom to whom ando Ie-
Sweenl wvhoin ?

Mr.S. Senator, lhe avol's and kieklbaeks I am talking about
are (li, well-i)ulieized tlhings that have been dug out by G\O and

a11n11Y ( ov+elrnmletl, agencies.'I'hese are, e tablisled 11111 (ilopliillted,
things b1,11 we feel have u;11l1ed4 t he prol)eis. I .uvoil and kiklmeks
etel wt(e the nlsting hlollie a(Inil isratoln i(ir owiter ill lihe j)lr-

chMi/ng of service and veiulors of -erviet. W' even have ill some in-
%t llies -] do llot have all i hese eximnples here before tile, bil I am
sure you are fallinliar with some of th em, one such example is the
liirsinig homo adlinistraor who goes into superma rkets and picks
111) olhe JIeol)les grocery slips ill order to substantiate higher food
('o.s1 more Vommol are tile incidences of ancillary medical suppliers
who return a port lio of their institultin charges to the NI1I, owner
or even "rent closets forl pa lonage. 'The (rugrist who elhares for
brand (ltigs anl sippliels goeric, and so oil.

CpJ alre ist colmipletely opposed to any of these Sol-Is of things. 'Weel I hlt t he meehainsin + is availabl, to this laodV and to the (,ongre .s
Io st op it and we just. feel t it Governlmenl has beeii too lenietpl wit h
people when this solt of thing is lWrove or alleged.y )ersonal opinion is: put a ladloek on the door when it, happens.
If a man is guilty of a fraud, Intl Iim in jail, to be perfectly simple
ill hol it.

Selntlor ]ll1lcorr. )o you1+ filled that, this is a widespread practice inl
fhe liledicarei program il flie various instiiltions with which you are
familiar?

Mr. S'm :wmr. No, sir; I (0in ot. think it, is a widespread practice aswe consider all of the facilities. I (o thilik it is more widespread than
le indust ry' can in all- fairness admit. I I think that in eveni one or two

insamies, it. is too ti(lesl)read, because tlhis hurts the industry; it,
huls tie Con ress; it deslrois tle eredibilily. of the program when
Ids happens. FEven one place, in our opinion, Is too widespread.

Senaltor Rl1i(oFr. Now, you gentlemen mentioned (lie shortage of
i)ersoinnel to enable v'on to properly stafl' your faciilites. 'I'his eCon-
jobs for Ieopl(w on wef fare. "
niil(to will soon he faced with a new welfare bill. Part. of it, entailed

1Do you think there could be set, up in any large community or
throughout. the State training program for slbprofe,-ionals ol ofwelfare r epleliins, or tie unldereiloye, who would work in nursiilg
homes, extended care faeilit ies, and hoslpials.

r. $m','rF.\ Sir, we are ntiliiing every agenCy in the .ity of1,it ile Iok, becailse t his is our largest urblan area, where iutellploy-
ellt. is Inost. ramlnlai in this very under'privileged, sometinles "n-

employable" term that is been al)plied. We are taking these people.
from (lie It i'nil ing. Tlhe programs are overlappilig in that, we s eldi he,, or t ile adlinInlst rAtor o0f (li training prora n sends t)let] to the
\ A hospital or to lhe State hospital or to lhe local hoIntal. gives
thel some aide training, knowing in advalle lat w wilI take. themonce they get them franed. We Are using these people and we have
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found that it helps a great doal. We :!o Ilot have an aiile sholrlta n, :lv
Ion ger- since tiley have groe into t his. Thi i op.a ti,,t off) far P,1m1,1,41
wil lithe IPN an~d AJ1N's.

Senator limcomi. I uulersiand, but I ami halki,lg about the latl'
mass of subprofessionals. I ( not exI)eet you to take .I per:m ol-
fare and make him a irainedl nurse: I understand that, but tee, is
subprofe.ssional and paratnedical hell). Some of thileti are very iltid-
ligent people who neeid irainii|ng, who have no skills. It !hoiuil titit !b
dlilicult. to train people for well paying jo! s ili tihe favilih les p,,
gentlemen operate.

.M1r. STFAAirr. Yes, sir.
Senator Rincovr. lit youti respective States. do ' ot have ay" triti-

Ing programs for SI11)jrofes ,slollal eilloyees il Ios fals or utiirs1*,t.
homes or extended care facilities? Are there iln your State silte Iro.
grams?

Mhr. Wi m:u. Ther are Inihe Slate of ehio. Thley ar, rather Smnall
training programs, I think, mtosl usually set up in individual .,1mwImilities. Blut, crtainly v -I" fut'ihe| elt )rt under N-0111 fu~t filibl

that, ,you are suggestilng w lbe very helpful. I believe, ald we
certainly embrace them.

Senator Ricoi-'. Are these local prograIs? Ar I ley Ieiu., ,Ite
by he Labor Department or II ,W in Litile Rock .

Mr. S_4w~trT. li is F'ederai grant. money that is doing it: yes.
Senator imncop'1'. litt there are programs and you aret,'itiuL.

people who come out of these programs who are good'workers .
Mr. Yes, sir; we are asking for Ihem, in advan'e. Thiie

percentage of bad employees Ihat we ge(-of course, 100 i)erewl Of
them (10 not. turn out well, blu tle biggest I)arl' of them, we believe.
90 to 95 percent of these people stay and work u) and make inmre
Inllne.

We were a little worried about iU to start with, when they sail.
frankly, these are unemployables tlhat we are training W have
found they were not, unemjloyable; Ihev were just. not, It metl ito do
anythingl and tIo made us sonic good workers.
Senator Rlimico. When they start off on the training program, how

much do you pay them?
Mr. SmWA'rr .We pay at least the minimum wage.
Senator RimucoF'. Aid as they work themselves up and get moe

trading, what do their salaries become?
Mr. TMrwAr. Sir, I woul(i nOt hazard a figure, but with the nlni-

mum wage at $1.45, it. would easily go u ) in 2 or 3 months to $2 an
hour.

Senator Rirncori'. In just a few months?
Mr. STEWART. If they deserved it in 2 or 3 months, or they could

be there a year later, ii all honesty still drawing only $1.45 an hour.depending on their willingness, their interest, the'interest in the

patient,, rather than the tineclock.
Senator Runlco-r'. What are you finding of these people working

in your facilities? Are they working 40-hour weeks or working over-
time, too?
Mr. STRWART. Mostly the 40-hour week. They work overtime when

we need them-not the ,0-hour week, the 48-hour week, which is
allowed in nursing homes. I



SeiI(oj Himcurr. So, they work a 48.-homr week anrdI ihey start oil'
at a mi llimu r of $1.45,

Mfr. STEWAirI'. YeS, sir.
Senator RIIuCO-'r All( yoU could use as IIany trAlle(! )eOl)h, aS

yoU Coul( find?
Mr. S'rwmnr. Yes, sir; this is substantially correct..
Sellatof RJICO.'. Base( upol tlie experience alld roports of vo1r

Illel)ers, (10 you lld 111 h Ios)itais ae keel)ilg me(llcare pIad elS
Iollger thal required for sen(lilg them oil to extllded var( facilities
all8U-II'sin g holies?

N1'. SITWAIRIT. Absolutely. I cannot. speak for the other States, uIt(
ill our State, the ine(licam i)rogtram, title XVIII, has no letilng
of ally ColsqlleleCO Ill ill rsilg homes ill Arkanlsas, simply because
we cfllnot get them certified; the doctorr caiot get. tiem certified
inito an EC F'. ,her can got about as nany days as the doctor wauts
them to ]lile if t fim stay ill the lios ital, but once they move that
patent over to the ICIP, 'h is either ( len(ie then or rt roactivelv.

So, a after this sectorr goes t hroIigh this two or three times with ,holevery angry families all(l some nursing homes who are upset, and of
coure, everybody says it.-is the dirty-old-nurSin, home that cSe
lhe t roubl, then tile (loctor says, "Wlyv bother? Ill keep their ill tile
hospital; I ll making rounds ever (lay."

'O61 o clnO. blame (ph doctor. W'e 0o to 3lue Cross, our fiscal inter-
inediziry. Tliy sa , "We calot. hep it, our hanis are tied )y Social
Seelrit v." " eW talk to Social Secur'ity' and we have done tlie wholh
rowli(I robini.

Senator IIIm('OFI. InI otlier words, it is a citinuous runaround I
Mr. STI:iV.\Irr. Yes, si'. The patiellt stays ill tile hospital at. $60 to

$100 1 (lay.
Senator lI;nOI-rr. What is tile average cost of a hospital stay in

littlHock, and what is tie average cost. of a day in oni of your
facilities?

M. S-wTWi. About. $4 a. (a in a hospital, and not over $13 a day
illCIF', an(d we have many ECF beds available, which meet every
regulation. We (do not. hav; oe oe]C which is of ally waivered r"substantial" comj)liane. We do not. allow waivered EOI's in our
Stlte.

Senator lncolr.. So there is a (ifferential of about $50 a, day?
Mr. STwART. Yes.
Senator RUnmcoF-. That is all,- Mr. Chairman.
Senator A Ersox. Senator Williams?
Senator WILLIA3S. I have no questions.
Senator A xnmmso,. .If you people, will stay here for a while, we

ma\ve something wO will havo to attend to on the floor and-the staff
will stay on to ask You some questions if.you do not mind.

TPie next, witness Is tho Associated Physieians of the Cook County
IHos)ital, Dr. Robert J. Baker.
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STATEMENT OF DR. ROBERT J. BAKER. PRESIDENT, ASSOCIATED
PHYSICIANS OF THE COOK COUNTY HOSPITAL, CHICAOO, ILL.;
ACCOMPANIED BY DR. ROBERT BOUER, PRESIDENT, MEDICAL
AND DENTAL STAFF, COOK COUNTY HOSPITAL; DR. VINCENT J.
COLLINS, SECRETARY, MEDICAL AND DENTAL STAFF, COOK
COUNTY HOSPITAL, AND TREASURER OF THE ASSOCIATION AND
DIRECTOR OF THE DIVISION OF ANESTHESIOLOGY OF COOK
COUNTY HOSPITAL; AND WILLIAM B. SALE, ADMINISTRATOR,
ASSOCIATED PHYSICIANS OF THE COOK COUNTY HOSPITAL

I)r-. B.mKit. Mr. Chairman, I am ])Ir. Robert. Baker, the presilet
of the Associated physicians of the Cook County Hospital.

On my left is Dr. Vincent J. Collins, secrelar) of the Inedic.tl and
dental stall of the Cook County Ilospital, tivasurer of the asseia-
tion, and directorr of the division of anesthesiology of (lie hospital.

To my immediate right is Mr. William Sale,'who is the adIijuis.
trator of the association, and on my far right is Ih. Rolert IB(oer,
who is president of tile medical and delitIl stall' of the (ook (ount.v
Ilospital.

2I. Chairman and members of the Subcommittee on Medi.are 111d
Me(licaid, of the U.S. Senate Committee on Finance:

My associates anll I are pleased to have this opportunity to eqlarify
the organization and operations of the Associated lPhvsicians of tle
(ook County Ilospital, particularly with respect, to 4l1'ai!Igs held by
tihe Full Committee on imnance on July 2, 196).

I should like to preface my very few complies with a slateineni in
which I think it. is fair to assert. that the whole medical profesiojl owes
a very deep debt of gratitude to the Congress, and. especially to yo,'u,
Senator Anderson ani Senator Williams, tor your intensive efrors to
set uip and make operational an extremely broad and complex pro-
gram such as the medicare and miedieaid programs. I lowevor, I think
that certain misunderstandings have arseiiin lsome al'eaS, fand we
would like to clarify our position.

In his letter of July 22, 1969, to Mrv. Jay Constantine, Mr. William
Sale, administrator of tile association, msde the following .olmiellmis
wit 1h respect to the July 2 hearings:

I have reviewed carefully the transcript of the henrigs of the July 2d met.
lig of ile committee and nm very mich concerted resleet.iig flie pparett mils-
umerstnndings on fhe part of both Sewiaors arid wiltncess., concerning the op-
erallons of the A.,soclated Physicians of [he ('ook County Hospital. It Is my
understanding that the principal sources of Information before (lie committee,
oi which the July 2d hearings were based, were (1) the series of articles by
Miss Effie Alley, appearing In Chicago's "Today" on March 20, 21, and 22. 1969:
(2) a written statement by Dr. Samuel Hoffman, director of tle I)lvislon of
Laboratories, Cook County Hospital who, although he was a founder of tile
association, and a member of the board of directors and the finance coiIl'ttee
of the asoclallon until his resignation on February 1069, cannot and does not
steak for tle assoclation, the medical staff, or the hospital; and (3) the pre-
linihnary draft report of the General Accounting Office which had been Rub.
initted to the principal Individuals concerned, including myself, for comment and
correction prior to publication of the definitive report of the OAO.

On the same date MIr. Sale transmitted to Mr. Constantine for the
information of the committee a copy of his letter of July 16 to the
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( ;ieiiral A,'oiuit ilng ( )lli'e providing o1r (olifnlits al sugge-Sted cor-,ie.i o C lre i of ile (;lelrI Aeeoint Oinf O1hce Draft Report
ft) ti ( Commit' iee oin lhiaince, wlich had been discussed at the July 2
lirii/Tiig. 11w vevi'e( (M.O re)O't, suiblrilted to the Com littee on
IFilla11t on Septllemlber 3, 1909, incorporaled iafliily of the correctioiis

1111d .,;g11oio(, presvhiited hv (lie association. On" Fl,'lary 11, 1970,
Iliv (1'; 0 iralsmilled to Ili, commit(C~ee, al additional rel)'ort on the
f at s (I f lie aso,-iation.
\Vii I his letter of March 2-1 to Mr. Constantine, Nr. Sale slibinitted,

for I le il foi'llat ion of the commit tee, copies of his letters to Various
itiwmlers of tie medical stall' of t lie' hospit il oiniieiit iugon limit'
le1i1.rs to Mr. Walier It. Livingston of tlie illinois Medical Service,
whill had hueTi pIrinled ill tile Congresional Ilevod of January 26,

I refer to this doelliiientation to point . out. that. members of this
.1.1114b111it ( linv e received considerably more additional iiformation
c'oneerning flt asoeiation than was avaiIlable tothieni a{t the tine of
the lea rings, of last Jully. As a conse iece, We woild1 h e tiat, iuch
of t lI !isu!der.ta!dnig resi)ecting the association whieh seemed to
etxil t tl he ilie of the .Jily hearings has since been clarilied.

As I believe the members of the subcommittee are aware, after
m1any months of discussions with"tlhe carrier, Illinois Medical Service,
11141 vit Ii rehioHnl and nat ional representatives of t lie Social Seeluiity
A(minist rat ion', the association reached an agreement with lhe Social

,ecurii(y AdministrAtion providing for repayment of whatever over-
payments had been made to the association on last medical claims
and; for tle )rOmpt resilnlit'ion1 of the i)rOCeQSillg by thle carrier of
pIendinig and Currenlt medicare claims by ti association.

I an ap)lenlding hereto, for Ole cominletion of the record, copies of
resoluiions adopted by tile board of dhvetors of tile association oi
Ielinarv 23, 1970, anti a letter dated 'March 13, 1970, from Mr. Fred
WIolf, Chiieago regional repreenive, of the Bureau of iheallh Tn-

rince,. In his letter Mr. Wolf states that "On thle basis of these
resolluiliS, 1 I believe, this nIatler can be resolved in a way that is fair
to the association and t lie U.S. Governinent."
My colh':igues and I wish-to reiterated our firm belief tllat, all medi-

eare claims submitted by the association were submitted in complete
good fail on tle understanding that. billing procedures were in full
comiplaice with (lie requirements of the printed Federal regua ttioils
establishing provisions for reimbursement, for part. B payments for
services of supervising j)hysieians in a teaching setting, S cial Seeu-
irily Administration guidelines I11 effect at thle. time that, claims were
s'11mlitted, and agreenlents between the association and the lilinois
Medical Service. concerning billing procedures. While we have ques-
I ioned I le propriety of tile Impositioin by the Social Security Adllis-
Ira ion of retroactlVe guidelines in conietion with rea'Ijudication
of claims suibinitted by ithe association under the terms of earlier regui-
lati4)ns, tile association has agreed to pavmnt of the Social Securit'y
Administratl l's overpayment clailns in ihe Interest of resumfiiptlon of
Vollectionl of outstal ding and current medicare claims and, of even
greater import, in order to resolve a problem which has caused so
miut'h unwarrian(ed distress to tho members of the professional staff
of Cook County HIospital.
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Mr. Sale will le pleased to furnish to the staft of the sulI),omitittee
additional documentation providing greater detail with respect to
our negotiations with t1le carrier anm the Social Security Adinmistra-
lion. MyU, collea pues and I are available now to respond to any questions
on the Iart of thie niembers of the subcommittee.

(Material referred to previously follows. Clearing continues on
page 475.)

TItE ASSOCIATED PHYSICIANS OF TIE COOK COUNTY lilPITAI.,
Chicago, Ill., Fcbruary Z). 1.070.

Mr. Fat: Wol.1,
Regional Representalive, Burcau of Health Insurance, Social Sccurilty Ainilnis.

traI lon, Chicago, Ill.
DEAR MR. WOLF: By direction of the Board (if )lrectors of the A soctate~l

Physicians of the Cook County Hospital, I am sending you herewith Ih, text of
resolutions adopted by the Board of Directors of the Assoclatlon at Its twentieth
meeting on February 23, 1970.

Upon receipt from you of a letter of acceptance of the sense, of these resolu-
tions with respect to provision for settlement of the Unied States government'ss
claim referred to li these resolutions, I shall deliver to you the A. ,i,-laton's
check lit the amount of -300,000 in accordance with resolution number 3.

I shall also be prepared to meet with representatIves of the Blurvaum of Health
Insurance, Social Security Administration, and the carrier, llinois Medical
Service, to arrange for the prompt reslumption of Iyments oif JK nding aul cur.
rent claims as provided in resolution number 4.

I wish to express to you and your assoclat.s in (he f )ei rtilnnt of health.
Education and Welfare my personal appreclatihn for your understanding an1d
cooperation in helping to arrive at an aniletble resolution of it most coinlilex
and difficult problem. We look forward to working with you and the carrier
toward more positive achievements which will enable the A's"socialion to resume
its programs lit support of Improved health care in Cook County lloslital and in
our larger community.

With best regards,
Sincerely,

W~VIIIIM B. S~l Ad'hiani,,t'r,r.
Enclosure.

RESOLUTIONs ADOPTEi) BY TIE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF TiiE ASSOCIATED PiHYsi-
ClANS OF TiEl" COOK COUNTY IIOSPITAL AT Te 20ri MExTINO ON FEIJRVARY 23,
1970

Whereas the AssocIated Physicians of the Cook County hospital (herelnafter
referred to as the Association), by tie following resolutions, desires to reach nit
accommodation with the Federal Governmnent which will settle the qlulestion of
overpayments of ipast Medicare claims, and provlde for tie proinit reumpiitin
of payment of pending and current claims in order to continue tie .\,.stwi|mtI,'s
program of assistance for the Imlprovement of health care at Cook County lilos-
pital, it Is deemed appropriate to record herein certain facts con'eriting the.
establishment, purposes and operation of t0e Association, and the development
of the circumstances which have led to suspension of payment of Meldeare claims
to the Association since last April.

Whereas the Association was established pursuant to resolutions of the iUxweu-
tire Staff of the Medical Staff of Cook County flospital, on the basis of recoi-
mendatons of an ad hoe committee under the chalrnanslmp of )r. Fred Shapiro,
Articles of Incorporation were secured by Dr. Edmund V. Foley, 'resident of
the Staff, Dr. Karl A. Meyer, Medical Superintendent of the hlospital. aml Dr.
Samuel J. Hoffman, Director of Laboratories and Director of the lltktoen Insti-
tute for Research of the Cook County Hospital; the esdabllshmaent and organi-
zation of the Association, the appointment of Its Administrator, and the "l'rln-
clples and Procedures" for billing for Medicare claims were approved by the
Executive Staff; tie then governing body of the llospital, the loard of Contimmls-
sloners of Cook County, were kept fully Informed of these developments.

Whereas the Association has In all good faith attempted to Interpret and coln.
ply with the Intent of the Federal Regulations as administered by the carrier,
Illinois Medleal Service (hereinafter referred to as IMS), and the Social Security
Administration (hereinafter referred to as SSA) ; and
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Wllte'i'E:i1 the A ssditbi iiiiilf( ii'i do ,i for ri'Imbuiirsi',i'at for -services tn-i
det,'iii lt 3telivar4'-ilisiir'4l jatit-ns boy ntm! iuer fite4 stijw'r-islon muiid irect ion cof
1fmt Ilii lding. jliyshlall miiriibrs ati c ook ( oiint ' I losvital. anid 1ia- ii-sehl Its
rimiuJ, it, aie'.rdaimet' ith Ii ts Ar i eles of i tttori4)ra ~t i mi lly-JIvIs, for 11141

#,f 4'Eliiti 11) fit f ile ti(atli i siI('iii4s attirig fitle -if-t':tt but (i' ilvaiitagedt Young

Whei4reasi th Dii')rectors m111id Adiii lst frar or f it('. vsm-Ili-mimi hO ye worked Ili
tisIS voElloiitin lli I (ie ('iirr ler, I 3I.4, atid (lie ('uk-ago lte&'jnal fftice (if flip

SSA ill till attteinilo 14o (.181i1-e' flit file program of fltie Asso'i(t in wais Ili (ill

Whliuream, s ilt ItiMie, froni filie fliielfthiii of (lie .\sciiio egotlnt lolis to
t'shtilsli t he pro~gram~ Ii ('a y I 1M4, firough te miost recelit, I'erittt of il(lkCis-
minus forfile ssovtJnifiti's obhigai kiis under the lie%% interpretat ion (of F-edleral
lbegidauiions by SSA, has there been ally quiesti whatsoever on tlie pa~rt of either
I iv (Li rtier or (lie F'('teril jo dpriilelS concerned respiectig (lie- Integrity at11(
vomiti NI l of I tie D irectors and mieimiers, iluid ihe Admliii1ritt foil of Ilit Asso('Ia-
Iloll; fiuld

Whei4re'as ile.sjilii flie dilichult eNXperiencue of sulJet'iol to)1 (0InillifoIiiiel ad ll
90111t' (IJIN4'$4 1im1,1t'04m4 linilie Mtafemueiifis eolicer I' 119fle 01001at101011 and Ilifelit Of
fiIle A.SIi 1111111 lie .Associai bi will cni ille to iou1-sue Its efforts to bring buetter
bitaliii euro 14 Ih lwople of our comuiuuitiy. fit willeb Intention [lie .As-so{ia thon

aims flit, ftill suiltiprt HJill cot''j(at itof i tiilis 't, of -file C"ook Counfty
I Iosioltil and of 14 tie~ (;m overtiltig ('oiiiti$$Ioui frt Comity Medical Juist ifiltiont:;
and

1Wlinvathie Assoclitlo louhs ti advised Iy SSA, onl flip basis oif readjudi-
(I'Lfl (EI of 11141' 7.5 C111111%. suhuiitted1 by tite, Assoc(-iiilon for paymuient tuitdo file
forms of itle XVIII of filie I leallt Ii imuraic for- flip Ai.(ti1 Ael wilih were' re-
~'vwed b'y flip (lenrlul Accounting Office (lierelintfter referred 10 as (;AO). that
le Assovtitloll has i('t1'('iV'l ov'(rjiayitieiit of Aiedieare lfifits miitetitiuig to

$1,109.000; 11114
Wh'tere'as Ini order to resume file development, of Its programs, (lie Assocliaion.

wile reserv-iig Its owni cont rary vilews, anid specific tighits under tile law, i'll
ntot. Contest (lie 410111,41ids4 of (lie F'ederal anitlortten (liat ovlerjiayuueuits ahiiounin(lg
141 1(o more Itiain $1,109,M() must be0 refutld1 to (lie U'nited Staites (boveriitni

Wh'lereats -i4A has fiurtliot' lnstruieid (lie MedhicaLre ca(rriei' hot to lirocess pei(-
Itigt or cur'rent, Me~ivnu-ev cla iims fromui(lie .Assti-Ia on mnt il agreement hans been
r4'act('i oil tie niclid tif replaymlenit of mold! overpanymenit ;1lilt(

lWtireaux 1li0 ASSIX-intlOnl, Weing d'si'ous of reacliiiig iigreeinetit wil SISA onl
(t' ie l tied nldIlltil ner Ini which t his eatilii Inny3 bie rep ild toi te Fetlerat Clov-
ertnent, which repa'iniiI should b ol Ott)1 less favorable terns ito (lie A~ssocia-
(14)1 M lani to sinltitr organizations iliroughoult tlhe nationt lIkewise situnatedl and
agitist whoii slitiliar chuums have been 1n1141e by SSA;: Now, therefore, be It

lI'4XtQIt'CI, Thti flie aiiiounit dleterined by 8.4A to he lip anitount- overpilll to
t he ,Av4N'iula Iut by flip Medleare ca rrier undi~er tilt termis of Title X VI I1. neguila-
1 im-4i anid agreettetits inpleiientig. sU'h Acti, shall be repaid by file Aswsoelntlfoi
(tt the I''eeal GIovernmeint its herein ao torizedI ; (le dletermiination of such
1111olinf by SSA to We subject (4) i'erilcattolu by tile Assm-lat ion Oil (le basis8 of
national policy for ahljIilolvntionu of overpaynteauts and (ile manner of Its apli]-
4-1a116 111u4 1 andf11a. sm-t iliti 1111111 he iW Iull payment anid sattisfactiont of all
1t1111i110, of lit, N.ssiniil oit. Its ages, eutiphoyees, officens, directors andti Mein-

hrarising by rea-son of any mid all alleged overoaiymieits hieretofore mtad~e to
tilie AssoelIni bit; And be It further

Resollrcd, ']flnt (ile Admliistrator of the Association will trninit a Copy of
tlit'se rosolulions to SSA with a request (lint SSA aIccept (lie sense of these resci-
tiots a4 flit% batsis for repialymenlt ats herelin prnovided of t(tie full nitioutit claimed
b~y It as -da ted heeien, and piromptht resumpti on of thle processing of Itietnltg and
ctirrelit ch ims: aund lie It furflher

Ii'80olrit, 'IThat IUlWit rec'pt of (lie above-refereneed ltler of neceptanlce front
88A. Ithv Atsosvelatioii, Ill tok4'ui of Its willlIiiigness to resolve this problem within
at rensotialile Iline, wilt lwnty thep siln of $300.0M.0O0, as specifled by (tie SSA, to
1114' ('overimmnl of tile (tited States: ali(]lihe It fulrther

Res*olved', 'Chait tihe Admilsrator of like Assoclation Is hereby authorized and
.lirnete1, with flip' adv1ice antd counsel of tle Association's legal representative
ito uegotin(4' arraitgenients (stiliject to atpprov'al of the Association) for (lie
rol'itymtli tth le G'overnmnut of (lie United States of (le remaining balance
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of? said1 overpadym~ent titrougii fit 1wiwtlihImdil )- oyIe m1ed ca re vaurrler for i1ir-
poses~ or offtsLt, aga inst ,oi reiniu iiliim Iluti lce it ~ of f lit- itt anioiuits,
foliil to be (lie oh1 'Medico re cia ilus which th 1111cl Ii N h slbmnuit Id to tile
souul carrier andl wich may hem sutiiultied ill flit- fit ire. The* u1teurmiinatioi (If
file pireinligo or- iout of lpayiuueitts to be witilhielhul btmIe k-st 411l..s[it'l so as~
to insure (1111 iiapnhetit of tile enire 1pa miace dite il gene-ra Ily veqiai I isItlmtlts
over. it veriod of not umorem 1 hi :mi iiuntlis from itoi tiheuate of adutppn~ o~l(f these
r&'solult [il..

UPARTNI f 4W I IVA I -t I EI IIUCA1 I( ).N I WIa I %Fit
NSocIl. SmicvuuiY AimmiNslHAtIPN.

WVih.t'I1AM It, Ai
Adumhini i-,-rIr, Theli *xi.4.'uIJilI'f ))hy?.irji~n r It( wj 0oo '.1111J11 1JfomiY4ljl.
(Chicago, /it.

Dvm Mu.A~ . S1 . : Th1is~ Is ill re-ference Ii t o l- .tvi leilt h'asso-hl Isy 1!iv Board of
I i reetors or thle Asstw)Iat eil 1'hiYsiteim lI (f ("io k ' nivi Ill itilo fijinuir y 2..
1970, colleriiig thle overpa~yhiuuitt of f lie- Asm-.i I tloll imier iI b N II of fit
Sm(1:11 SmecurIty A0. Oil thle liasbs of f lit-so ltuvsoi1uIit ioi. I Itellevm thj;in atler (Oil
be res5olved( Ill at waty Ill.-t Is fall to' 10I ie As'lu11tcli 11114 ill 1g 1ni ti-il Slties
G~over-nmnt .

At I lie Outset, lo0WeVVr, I 1iii11A hijiths' It chlia thai: t flit, NH-hil Stwirhi y .luitii-
lst ratioii's rinsiiiiiy li I his matter Ih;I limited toI flit- duteri aliIon 4orfit-
overpaymencht and1( to lte recoili)IPiM of fllhi(tS tO sl IliP1ta .%S-MH.i Pl 's I8 tIt
t'ulies's. inicludinug tile Inu1liuer lit wihhi ch i rcon.pitivit is muadt.. We have~ flmteu
Ilie stateieitis; Illtl 11C tS01olis liparig tijim tile goodm fi i with which f lit-
(mhilhhs for relinbursoeiieuts were madeth and the Inte-rity (if thle 111r.-eturo wid
Membnler.; of the Assoelt b ; however, you wIl I fljIJrewl-u tiIhat thesw are wa Iters
Wvhiich werei~ not ge rilitme 14) tile uii ins or f lit, Swit Seviiirlt Aditijit l#iij ii
f-xerClsihig Its responsibility Ill [llds ease.

In esoi s to your request I shall attempt to seit frli illy mnierstsndl't as
to how tile, overpaymient sir4)se. mvit bills for Aiedlifiue r' pyments thiut were tilvd
by the Association for mervies pierforined by physlihias Ill Cook Colunty H hospital
were submiiitted under the provisions fif liuternieditiry -Letter No. 22.AA slih-du
ill that, dlocumuent, the test 0.- to whether a sen-viee rendemredt by 11 phiysicuaii i ll it
teaching sett ing 1-4 coulienls'abe, depenuls 11ponu whether flt, johyiphit rendeitred
it Personatl ando idelit lIhie service to t he patients or rewmuervol pe-rsminiil
Identifiable (liretbln to the resIdehht or Intent fit (lie lime win-it the semFicti wa-A
being rendered byV the reslulent or hItern. 'Uhe billiig subiuiit teul by tlw AsstOd a-
tlovi apparently (11(1 niot. reprwcsmh, Ill all Iilist it ices, clirges for servii-s of lply-

iiasiti tile C.ook County 1 1osgpital liNrrormnd A lihe inauiler ore~.criieu li
Initermiediary Letter No. 221.

TIo dleterinie thie amount (if thie overjoiyiwiut we,' ili conilty ~lwith i t.
fIetiieral Accounting ()Jflem. exziamiiivslt(- ihletal i-laris will4 rc-rk In 7#5 ewI1-4-
Thie dule~tltlion Iii flieso~ charts anid records sbouw(4 geminrlly thatI a j~tt lent
entering Cook County H ospitali wa~s as-signied to fill lattehilitlg phician1. H ow-
ever. Ini onuly some of the enses wns thuerem doculillitloim that tfis jIhygichm ojr
sily Otlier physiclan- (not a resiel-it or itern) ru-Iideurvol a jil-ismil autiol hil-utl-
i1ole( serice to the pittleiit. .84iilh~iry. thore mix iti lack or docivimit ut to
qmiowthat111 when thie service wa-s provied by it resiAdent or Intern thie u'ox a
p)hysicfin who provided liersoil mi1d4 Idtiibleb diretli ion the11 residl(-5t (jr
hut er its required by ft- regulans itOf fill- Soi-1l Seviurity Adinhijist ration zand
a-; eohitehiulitted by) Initermiedhiary Ietter No. 221. ih-caise till'- uloiiuviantl iuo 11
not. support the claim; %%-illi rs~mLt If) it large port Iij of the b~ilinhgs, it wIS uuu4--
:4ary to disall ow a substantial nmher oif claims with th le r-stilt t hat ain over-
iniyneut arose.

Insofar a,- tlie Rtesolution-; of F-ebruary 2.3. 19170, are callemried. 1I 1:ve ill
authorized to advice thie Bard of D~irectors of AI 1 1CI ax follows:

1. The' Social Secuirity Administ ration has mtid hereby dovs determuinem the ovier-
japmuelit to tile Associated Phlysliins of Cook County Ilospiitai to lit $.i(09.490

2. TIhte provisions Ii the Rlesoliutionls for it liiuedimte payhan-tut by tile A%s-ia-j
tion of $300,000 Ini partid l hquidatlohi of ite indlebtedniess Is aceptable it) t(e
Social Security Adinistration.

3. Upon receipt of the $300,000, the Social Secu~rity Adlnlhistratlrmn Is porlmjir(
to do0 the folloWIn~g:
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a. Instruct the carrier, Illinois Medical Service, to proceed to an adjudica-
(Iton of A I'CCII claims now pending with It, and after a medical audit of a
representative .sample of these claims, to be determined by tie Social Security
Administration, credit to the account of the Associctlon the amount deter-
Joined payable on the basis of those pendhig claims. This medical audit wouhl
be inade under the saJIe principles applied lit djudlicating the claims in the
General Accounting Office sample.

b. 'Take proper adjudicative action on claims now lit your possession which,
I understand, you intend to file with the carrier, and credit the Association's
account ill the same manner as In a. above.

c. Instruct the carrier to meet with you as quickly as possible to explain
tlhe polley behind Intermediary Letter No. 372 so (lint processing of current
claims call start as soon as possible.

4. As soon as we have information on tile amounts determined tinder either
paragraphs a, or b. of 3. above, or on the amount that we can expect to be pay-
able under paragraphl e. of 3. above, we shall make provision, after appropriate
consultation with (lie Association, for payment of a percentage of tile amounts
so determined in any or all of the three categories of claim. Tius percentage
will depend upon tlv extent to which the Social Security Administration has
assurance that the amounts withheld will result in liquidation of the indebtedness
over a period not to excel 30 months. However, tile overpayment schedule will
be accelerated it the volume of claims submitted generates payments which are
substantially In excess of what the Association needs to meet its authorized
expenses.

5. TheI Resolutions state that any repaymeit "sli'ould be on no less favorable
terms to APCCII than to similar organizations throughout the nation likewise
situated, and against whom similar claims have been made by the 8SA." As
we have indicated to you orally in our discuslon, the Medicare law Is a national
program and any policies we adopt under the law are applied nationally. 'The
base standards and erlteria used to determine the overpayment have been ap-
piled in dolermining overpayments in situations througiaut tile nation com-
parable to the one presented to us by the claims filed by the Association. All do-
terminations concerning present and future claims for services of physicians
in a teaching setting will be made pursuant to the provisions of the Act and
regulations applicable to such claims nationwide. The determination of the
overpayment contained in paragraph numbered 1, above and the method and
manner of reimbursement of such overpayment set forth In paragraphs num-
bered 2, 3 and 4 above, are made under the authority of the provisions of Pitle
XViII of the Social Security Act, as amended, In regard to overpayments and
their recovery, and the exect of such reimbursement shall be as get forth in
such statute. The provisions of this letter do not have any reference to any other
authority of the Secretary and cannot extend to any Federal agency operating
under any other provision of law.

0. With respect to the claims filed by the Association of which $1,00,000 was
paid to tile Association prior to tile suspension of payments on April 18, 1069, the
Social Security Administration has determined that there has been an overpay-
ment of $1,109,000. Upon repayment by the Association of the amount of the
overpayment In tOv manner prescribe in this letter, no demands for any -addi.
tonal payment will be made by the Social Security Administration or tile
carrier, Illinois Medical Service, against the Association, Its agents, employees,
officers, or members, with respect to the payments made on the claims specified
lit the preceding sentence.

I hope this letter will be a basis for taking final action to conclude tills matter.
Sincerely yours,

FIFRD B. WOLF,
Regional Representative, lealhl Insurance.

'rilE Assocm %mD PIIYSICIANS OP TIE COOK C OUNTY HOSPITAL,
Chicago, Ill., March 18, 1970.

Wlcional Reprcsent laice, Burcaut of lcaith isuiirance,
Social Pcurttd Adniinstrat Ion,
Chicago, Ill.

I)i:.u 's. WOJ.F: I have received your letter of March 13 acceping the sense of
the resolutions adopted by the Board of Directors at Its 20th meeting on February
23 respecting provisions for repayment of overpayments on Medicare claims
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paid to tile Assoiation by Iltinois Medical Service. and prompt resumptihm of
processing by Illinois Medical Service of ja, ending and current Medicare clais of
the A-soclation.

I'tirsuiant to resolution No. 3 of the referred to resolutions. I an transinillaI|g
herewith (he Association's check to the order of Illinois Medile Service it the
amount of $300,000.00 in partial Ilquildation of the Association's indebtedness
arising as a result of the referred to overpayment.

We look forward to working with you and Illinois Medlical Service to effect
the prompt resumption of processidng of the Association's Medicare elaims as pro-
viled in paragraphs 3, 4, 5 and 6 of the letter of March 13.

Sincerely,
WumI,%JIAm I. SAI,, .Admin 1I*rgar.

Senator ANDERSON'. 1)o yOU h 11.an ad(litional statement to make?
Dr. BAKER. iNo, sir.
Senator WILTTAfS. Mr. Chilnan.
Dr. Baker, it is my Imderstanding that the hospital and the Gov-

ermnent have reached some sort of agreement with respect to the
overpayments of about a million-some -dollars; is that correct?

Dr. Bmcm, That is correct.
Senator WIL.TAMS. And that, there are certain aspects of the situa-

tion that are now in the corts. Is that not true?
)r. Bgiirm. That are being what, sir?

Senator WILTAIFAs. I mean, certain aspects of this situation are be-
ing considered in the courts. I think in tle light, of that situation I
would refrain from any questioning at this point.

As one member of the committee, I wou( refrain from questioning
under the circumstances under which we are operating.

Dr. Bmit. To my knowledge, Senator Williams, there is molhing
in court that affects the association. But it may be thut we are not
privileged to that information.

Senator WATIrrTAA s. Perhaps not ti association directly, but some
members of the association; is that not true?

Dr. 1AKEr. Yes; I think that is true, sir.
Senator WIu tLtIAs. And they are in court, and some of the witne~e-s

are here. Under the circumstances I want to refrain from asking ally
question that may be misunderstood in relation to the court cases.

Senator AN.DE.RSON. Are there any questions by the Senator from
Connecticut?

Senator IRmIcoIFF. No questions Mr. Chairman.
Senator ANDEnSON. Iro shall Anish one more slatlent lcre this

morning, and if you gentlemen will stay for a while, the stal will
ask some questions of you.

Thank you very much for appearing.
Dr. BAiEf. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator ANDERSON. Dr. Hall I
(No response.)
Senator ANDERSON. Dr. Hail is not here.
Mr. Stewart, the staff has somo questions to ask of you and your

grou).
'T1le STAFm Are you gentlemen concerned in any way about the

growth of health care chnlns and conglomerates?
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STATEMENT OF CHARLES A. STEWART-Resumed

I. S'i:wir'. Yes, sir: very much so. We do not wish to label all
Iial( l1 care chains and conglomerates as bad for theipublic or bad for
Ih1e rorsing home industry. Or, most important, ba for the patient.
We are concerned with t)ose isolated cases, and sometimes a little
Imore than isolated, in which chains and conglomerates have, we feel,

liurt (ie nursing home imluhistry in several different ways in projectig
n fir village to the public in order to sell stock In utlizing certain

practices with in that, ehniii mursug home in order to make money
for I heir board of direeors, il doin g nany things (lhat we (10 not feel
are ,on0sislent with the overall objective *f this body, the Congress,
1luld with tihe vast nhaojrity of people who are in the nursing home
profession to give good eare tothe patients.

i is in that. concept, flint. we oppose those chains and conglomerateswho are there for only one reason. We do not avoid the term "pofit"

We Iliiik tliat, industry y of any kind fhat, iuses its own money is entitled
to a reasonnle )rofit, bIt. when (lie patient is mninpulaied and the
~iiilmi is niifiplaled for an excessive, profit, we oppose it 1,000
pmllvi l. allIMdf tI 0

Ti , . You spoke of not aceepting institutions in sulstantifl
' I' Srvr Yo spoke•

('omull i e for reedicar!e; ht ln s, sublst alnrd facil ltie ?

Mr. S'I:,Arr. Yessir.
hlie Sm'Ar,. )o y'ou recommend that l)articil)ationm in the program

be rest rioted essentially to only facilities which are in full omllince?
Mr. S rw\w. With veny fittle qualifications, if it, were humanly

possible, I would like to recommend 24-hour compliance be required.
IHowever, T feel this is not exactly Iossible, because after 2 or 3 yearsof allowing facilities to be certified tlt are not in substantial con-
I)lianee-an(d I would )oint out that we wient along with tliis-yet we
are not (lie regulatim-making body. I think it. would be unfair to say
to all of these people who have been allowed to go along for a period
of 2 or 8# years, to say overnight you have to (10 it.

]lit, 1 do not back away from my statement. I think as quickly as
is possible without imposing a bu:den, aii overwhelming burden on
liat facilky ie must, enter into ompliance if he is in substantial or

fair compliance with it. Tf lie is completely in noncomplllnce, 1 do
not. think hue ought, to Ie allowed to operate another 5 minutes.

STAPP. How do you gentlemen feel hout reimbursement of substand-
ard facilitivs--thliat is. facilities which are )ermitted to )articipate in
lie program with deficiencies. Should they be reimbursed at, the full
rate basis?

Mr. Sr-mw'r. 1 feel Ilel should not. In the first ./lace if they can-
not come Ul) to the standar(s, I do not think we shoud 1( later be talking
about, any reimbursenient to them at all. But, if we have to make eer-
tain concessions because of this delay, then there could be adjustments
made in their roimbuirsen while they are making these changes. And
S a,,ree, there could be a diffeiential here.

S'r.u'. You gentlemen rveommended in your statement that medi-
cave's institutional benefit be modified so as also to permit transfer
from hospitals to skilled nursing homes and intermediate care fa-
cilities As well as ex-tenided care facllitcies. 'Would you consider am limited
)enefit, there? That is, how many days of care did you have in mind
in a skilled nursing home o, in in inliermediate care facility?
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Mr. S mTWi'T. Well, I feel like this is lrolbalv oie of (Ile imot knotty
tliigs. to unravel. I personally Ol)l)f)5e. the liatcliet alpriroachi of sainili"
X number of daIysV, because tlieri is nio way we can alit wipatc( wlhat tlhat
patient's condition is going to he at the lend of that time. I think theguaranteed days-we have been over thlis--that this can go accoleilie l
to diagnosis as far as hosl )ital dilys or EC', das.

Now, if that. patient 4 oes not require extended care facilities belin-
fits, or even skilled nuril'sing care lleneiis, there is really noe way unli(der
Ihe sll to determine in advice whether lie will suflicientl Ircover to
liove-if youl were talking himi down the tlwo steps to the (K'F, he may"
be there the rest.of his life. "The thing that we calinot say is that if we are goillg to spet. and this
has been sail is we iinderstaii it---it is in ilie Federal l'giisier-- that
(lie Slates will place, patients ini facilities t hat will furnish the service
that, is requred--1Ow, if von are going to say this. how cal ol sa,
")it onli for a certain nuiiniber of (lays?" "

Because then, when your days run oit, what happens then ? So, we
are opposed to tle Concept, of saying a Certain ii hiier of days, nind
you., ol vo' thought of ski )lV1g tile higher Priced facilities anid
nmo-ing te I)atient to that, leave wh tere lie Can be accoinmodated for a
lengthy stay less expensive proagraln.

In tile skilled cate facilities, we are opposed to a limitation of-days
there, because we felt that skilled, I think the A Inerican lublic thought
that title XIX was to take tit) where title XVIII left, off il certain
cases and to rather improve tle Kerr-Mills approach rather than to
destroy that, approach.

It is awfully hard to ap11ove in ay way a limited number of (lays
where there is no way to expect, wha tl. t-Opati.lit.'s condition will be.
I think it has been overemphasized by miny people ill Goverlllent"
that if we did a better job in physical lierapy and mental therpav we
could get tie ....pDeople out, 1yi' mental and physical therapy oil an 8-2-
.\ealr-oTl -patient where there is no way ilI the world to miake ] him or herbetter. We canl just. make them coilnfortlable and give then service. So,
we cannot take a numbo 1 of days.

The month is not really imoiOtant. 'The staff is not. important when
youl come to this. V do a11 we call. 'The, (10 not coie back It )hill and
go back home and play volleyball. 'h1ey just. cannoL be IMale better.
This is why we o)I)osed a limited nimer of days alIproach. For (lioe
put'pOSe Of all extension of medicare coverage, liowevel, and for fuil-filling its original intent, at. least. 30 to 00 days should be considered
ut1ii utilization review cal be st-raightiened out, in all participating
inst itut ions.

S-rpp. Do your members understand that medicare is a ]iited, acute
care program, and not for the chronically ill?

Mr. STmw,%irr. Yesi; we (1o not oppose the limited inimber of days in
Medicare, Ii fact, trey call bo tried back in the hospital and ELF's
if they can be taken back to a stepped, dowi type of care,.

S',\v},. Would vo favor tight er cont rols on that ?
,[r, 5rv. , r 'Ves, sir; very tight.
SrAFp. What proportion of medicare reillb)lrqsellelit to yollr Inelm-

bers (1o vol believe consists of cost finding and audit and clerical ex-
lense above that whichthe nursing homes ordinarily incite ?Mr. STW.rT, Well, the limited number of pairticijpations ill the
medicare ECF program il Arkansas, with 100, as I wold like to give
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you an examl)le, a 100-bed facility that has four EFC patients and is
required to hire a CPA and thr(e consultants, the cost can be 1,000
percent more tlan the normal course for the rest. of the patients. We
iave to redo our whole accounting system, hire consultants that we

need like a hole in tle head because they have been there the day before.
Tle costs skyrocket. We may take a patient and th6 Aldited costs,

by the t ime it is spread out over 100 patients , show $13 a day, when
tfie actual cost for that patient was $25 because we had only four
l)atients.

SrArp. Are You finding any abuses with respect to physician owner-ship in nuring homes?-Do you know of any cases where physicians
hava placed patients for personal gain?

.Mh'. STwATr. Yes; I (10. It is not documented and I would rather
not mention it here and call names. It has h opened; it happens. I R
sorry to say it, happened in Arkansas whero a patient is placed in a
higher-cost facility simply because a physician owns a part of it.

-S 1nator ANI)EIISON. I f Nrou do have inforintion of that nature, sup-
pl)y it to the committee oni a confidential basis.

M r. SrmTv-,% r. Yes, sir,
STAv. Precisely how (to you think the Government can prevent dis-

criminatory dealing between related organizations-that is, where a
nursing home also is associated with a construction company, with. a
lending agency, with a drug company, with a wholesale medical supply
house, and I am sure t, ha ttliere are a number of other related types ofactivnity.;

Mr. "STFWAiRU, For the first time, I would rather not field' thaft one
with you. I think your staff could much heitter answer that question
than i could. I am not competent to answer that. I can just agree with
you tiat it. should not be tolerated.

STAF''. Senator Fannin has proposed a program to-finance medical
and hospital care through ft system of voluntait health insurance. Are
you gentlemen familiar with his proposal, S. 05?

Mr. Sm\AnARr. Only VagLely, Sir. 1 do not have it detailed.
S'rA-,-. lie has asked whether you would be kind enough to supply

your comments for the record after you have. had t. chance to study it.
Mr. STAA1 T. WOe would be mppy lo, sir.*
ST'rAPP. Those are all the questions we have.
Senator Anm:msox. Thank you very much. We appreciate your com-

ing. I am sorry we interfered with Your schedule, but we cannot help
the timing of ;,oting.

Mr. STREvART. Thank you, sir.
Senator AxmmsoN. Dr. Baker we would like to have the Cook Coni-

ty Hospital group) come forwarA now.
STAPP. Dr. Baker the committee desires to have an executive hearing

with cook County MIospital witnesses That will proceed -in the ante-
re1m here at this time.

Semator ANDERSON. Except for that., the hearing is adjourned until
Tueslay of next week at 10 am.

$At prestlime, August 10, 1970, the comments referred to had not been received by thecommittee.
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(There follows, a statement submitted for the reord relevant to the
preceding test imony:)

STATEMENTS O ThIEODOIR; N. ZEKMAN, 5I).

Mr. Chairman ani members of the Committee on Finance, I appreciate this
opportunity to submit a statement for the record concerning The Associated
Physicians of the Cook County Hospltal.

Until September of 19068 I Was Chairman of the departmentt of Ophthalnology
at Cook County llospltal. I held this position for some fifteen years. The posi-
tion was purely voluntary and non-reinunerative. My tenure as chalrnan ended
when it became possible for the hospital to retain a full-time paid chairman.

My duties as a volunteer, part-tihne chairman were almost wholly administra-
tive. Primarily I was to assure tlt there was adequate personnel to cover the
needs of the lDepartnient. Further functions were to presile at Department meet-
iugs to establish general policy, and to assure that the residents In ophthalmology
secured proper training and preparation for Certifleation by the American Board
of Ophthalmology. These duties required my presence at the hospital for iie niore
than one afternoon a week. I customarily devoted Friday afternoons to the
hospital.

With respect to patient care, I assumed no formal duties. Of course, I was
available for consultation on problem cases and I did so consult occasionally.
Furthermore, a certain percentage of patients In the Delprtment were allocated
to my service an(l, in this connection, my naine would appear on their medical
charts. I d1 not regularly supervise the care of any of the patients In the )epart-
mient. The treatment of these patients was prinarlly the function of the residents
who were -under the supervision of the younger attending physicians in the
Delmrtment.

I did not supervise surgery nor was I present when surgery was performed
during the years 1966-1968 with the exception of one occasion when I personally,
performed an operation.

In my opinion, the scope and nature of mny duties as Chairman of the Depart-
nient of Ophthalmology was well known to the Administrative personnel at the
hospital and to most of the attending physicians at tie hospital.

The formation of the Associated Physicians of Cook County Hospital was
undertaken for purposes which I then considered and now consider worthwhile.
In short, the Association was to collect fees due Its member physicians and use
the collected funds to promote medical education, research and training, and
to Improve and widen the scope of available medical treatment at the hospital.
At the time of Its formation, I received and, I am told, each attending phy lilan
received, several documents explaining the concept of the Association. My under-
standing was that the only way that Medleare funds could be collected without
requiring Individual billing by physicians wobhl be through te As.sociation.
The Idea underlying the Association was attractive to the attending physicians.

We were volunteers who secured our positions by competitive examination. There
was a tradition of unpmid service at the hospital and we saw no objection to
assigning payments to a non-protlt organization dedicated to the Improvemnent of
medleal care.

Accordingly, I assigned to the Associated Physicians all Medicare fees pay-
able for medical services rendered by mie. I attended no meetings of the Asso'clated
Physicians and took no active role in Its affairs other than the original act of
assignment.

Early In January, 1969, I received a copy of a letter dated January 2, 1969 to
Mr. William 13. Sale, Administrator, The Associated Physicians of the Cook
County Iospital. Tleh letter stated that time Associated Physiclans were Indebted
to the federal government for a substantial sum of money, and Indicated there
was insuffleent documentation of paid claims. There was also reference to cer-
tain unauthorized disbursements. The letter was signed by Leonard J. Allegrettl
of Blue Cross. This letter was sent to me with a cover letter indicating that claims
had been submitted in my name. The cover letter was signed by Walter It.
Livingston of Blue Cross.

Shortly after receiving these papers, I wrote a letter dated January 12, 1970
to Mr. Livingston, disclaiming responsibility for claims made In my name. I said:
"I did not authorize anybody to submit such clains. Although I did authorize
the Associated Physicians of Cook County to collect fees for services I rendered
to Medicare patients, I certainly did not authorize the Associated or anyone else
to use my name for billing for services I did not render, on which I was never
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cfilsinlled Iinild wiichg I di1 not slijrvlse. it would ampear flint I never renderedaily of flie servhics for whhlvi thl bIils were sent to you for jpaymeiiint. 're tile bestof my knowledge, I h:ve not seen or treated any of the patients for wifch these1ills were selt, nor idhl 1 perform or supervise any surgical procetlires whIchmlnIgh or could be lhe basis for such charges."
It i my Ild(erstonding that this letter was prin(tel in fle Congressional Rfecordof.laimary 26, 1970.
in a lelter dalted March 12, 1970, Mr. William 11. Sale tendered an explalialoto 111P for tih( si.illissioji of claims it my nane. The letter Indicates (iot a copy1i11ereof illus beell sent to tl, ('ommittee Staff. Briefly stated Mr. Sale quotedipragrafi 1(1) (2) of the "i'rhiiles and Proce(dures for llling" which readsas follows: "Witl respect to the back-log of Medihare cases which may lackwritten confirmation of lie(explielt piarticipation of (lie attending phy.i4elan itiaccordll lice with lle above procedure, and, subject to the concurrence of tlie Dl-ret-or of lit D1ivision concerned, It will be assuiiled that tlhe care of the ,atlenttins been under the personal directioni of the atten(ling physician (a) indlcatedin fitie Ipilent's chart, or (b) (lie attending physician assigned responsibility forI:lllt care in ihe area in which services were rendered. With respect to surglalIprovediires, it will be s.islimeiJ, with tile coneclrrence of the Director of the 1)iv1-s101 c, ncernedl, Illat tlie attending physleian IndIcated on flie Operating floom1.g ook provided p rsona l supervision li Ilie ease of major l'rocelures, an(dgave hi.s personal direction il olher eases."Iit his letter of March 12, 11170 Mr. Hale points out that I presided as Chair-maiVIH ili, lie meeting of tile Ixeutaiv'e Staff of lie Medical Staff of Comk Coityf I'ltfll at whcll tile iwinelples al(] lrovedtirv,,: were adopted. I was, ii fact,v1iceeh-lirmil of the flxeeulve Staff and I do recall presiding at one meeting. 1have n(o cerrtah recollection (hat tile mIcting was oil April 9, 19M(1 no.do recallaetig 111n t(lie "Princiles nil( l'roe(hnre.,;' at that meeting. hlowei-ir, I have norecollectfil to tile contrary nor do I have any reason to doubt. Mr. Sale on this

11Xint so I asume I hat hits statement Is trie.'ially, it. Sale Iolints oilt( that. claims were made in my name because I "Dur-Ing fie period between .1ly 1, 190(1 (lie collllencellelt of thie Medicare program)and Ile Fall of 1968, ltiriig which (tne you were Chairman of tile departmenttof OpltIhalIology, and therefore resionsllIe for tIle supervsion of (lie recordsof tiht department, over sevelity opitlhalmlogical suirglcal liroecdures on Medi-care ilotileis are recorded in tile ollielal oixrating room records of the hospitalas living been ullider your smlervislon. Unless the indiviual medical recordsof tie pa I lets concerned contained slpecifle docillentatlolli dileating that surgerywas iorforied miler tile supervision and direction of another attending lpiy-sheiam, It Is quite likely that all of these surgical procedures, provIded the pallenthad Medicare Part It coverage, were billed In your name."'pion receiving Mr. Rale's letter, I reviewed the "Principles and Procedures"Ind tle various pal~erls 1 receeled concerning flie Associate(l 1'hysel'ills. 1 havecoie to to (nMCvlllslons concerning tills matter.First. the "'incipeles and Procedures" seen to lie reasonable aund fair exceptfor Paragraph 11(11) (2) upon which 'Mr. Sale relied. It seems to m1C that tilese(lon Ilk question Is nollilg more than a provisioll (lesjgne(1 to evade the validlprliellles. amd procedures expressed ill the other paragraphs of the dolllmlent.Perhaps (tis particular section should have bee) subject to closer exan1inati olwhen approved lint either I nor tile inembers of tile ! executive Staff are attor-ileys I dloimlit that we would ilmve realized the particular problem arising fromtie llresellce of tlls one paragraph in nil otherwise fair and reasonable doeut.menlt. Further, tile language of the paragraph seems to suggest tlit Its applica-tioll would not take place on a whole.ale b-asis. The paragraph applies to Medi-care cases "which nmy lack written confirmation" aIid suggests, to )lie at least,flit' hinlical o (lint I1ost cases would have written conflrnatolln and flint aprocedure was being adopted to provide for a few, scattered cases. In any event,the alslmitlons incorlorated il the paragraph are and were tniljstifleil. As Isailed previously, It my ease I (fill not partlelpate in the treatment of pat ient ,0n liy service except oceaslonally as a consult. . . - and the extent of l y,
larllelpalmli was getierally kiown. Other staff members. too, were ill (lie sane

Second. even under the lax provisions of 11(11) (2), It Is difflellit to see howsoei of ihe elail( i Ilade il Illly inailie eollhl be Justified. In Iarliular, Mr. Saleindicates that more titn seventy opllhlallnological surgical procedures wererecorded in tlhe official operating room records ot the hospital as having been
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1inider illy Slpervision Iless t' lldivlllil Iret-4ords of flit- 11 Ithtits iidlated
another attending physician supervise l, It Is qtite likely hit proc dtdures were
billed in liy iame. It seems to mie that under I'aragrapli 11(11) (2), It Is re-
qull 'ed lint- lie atteliilg l1ysirlaIi'S mlle aiistear in 11w( Operatlhg R~ooii Log
Hook. It is lily recollection thIa fhe Log lHook shlouhl sixilhally indicatee l It
Iiaiitiis of the iihysiclall atlinaly l'.resent at Ilie iqrlition. Ili amily (vtilt, I am1
certaiii lihnt records of file physi.ianls au tially Ior'.eelit ait th -JlMrnlton are kelt.
aini that Onily 'ucl records ('old form Mhe, basi.is of hillitig lidtler I'araigr-ah
11(11) (2). At [he very least, exit minaI Ion of sui re ords would nlale an ad-
iiiiiistrator to eluquire of the physicianlis lreseltit flt- tqwrat n fl lit- imme of
t he sulervising plhysician.

In SuimI, I think It would have h eet blett r for the A."oclated Ilhysl,i an. to
have foregone collection of fees ili eases widhout .sulefelent uI 'wiieutatlupii. There
was no reason to llttemnlpt collection on the basis of dlubious assumpljtiois whid.h,
1i1 somei( cases. could easily have been determined to be falsi'. Nor was there ally
rFesoii why tle Associated Physilans Coldhl iiot have ait least teleplloed ,elh
attending pmhysieiani In whose lnae i large iiihmber of laims were submitted
on the basis of Pairagraph II(1) (2) amid Iluired whether the elanin was jusii.
fled. II lily Case, out' Ilehlpholo call would have established fhnt it was in-
loj'olir to asilsutil hat I actually jioeforined mieal services shnidy ble(Ause
lily IIa1lme wils typed ol a patlei's Chart.

There have been .somie iilegations of unjust lled (or Inproper exlwmllfiltires
by the Associated4 Phi.ysilas. I have no knowledege of Ihe I ruth or falsity of
siel matters. Bilt, even if su(h allegations are (-]early false, lith fact reuuilnais
that the Assoelitd Physiclans employed careles.s anid quest Ioinalle prox.edlres
to collect. Medicare f(ds. In be, doiig. they have served to uitlernin public
an1id legislative colndellnce in a deeply needed lrogrll of government ,Issis mive
to defray tile Incredible colst of complex modern iledical care.

It is iay hope Ilint the serious anid expensive lroldeins 1m ltiministerig
Medicare will not lead the Coigress to repeal or ilnilnish flh' program. Iusleal.
I would be pleased If the fulttre woUld see at slinlder and1(1 wviser melhod of
achieving vital goals (ihat. motivated lie original passage o(f Medicare legislatloti.

(111horouI)oll at, 11 n.m. the subcommittee )roceeded i1to exec'ultivesesion.)

FXECU'rIvm: SLUSStON

ST,%m'. Seim tor Anderson, these gentlemen are from GAO. M I. I ll'ert
and Mr. Other conducted tii audit, an invei igat ion at Cook (,unty
Hrosit)al for the Comptiroller General.

Wold[ volt genitlemell l)lease identify yourselves for tie re(or(.
,Mr. IF'Irr. uobert IO'ed .
Mr. ROTIIE.r. ,lOS1l) h eRoth(, A'sistant 1)ire.lor, Civil )ivision, Gen-

Oral Accounting Office.
M'. IAYTON. Fred I,,ylol, A distant I)irector, (ivil Division, (Ge-

eral Accounting Office.
Smrw. On I eb ruay 23, 1970, thr, Board of Direetors of tilt( A.,ocita-

tion passed a resolitioin recognizing the amount. of imuedicare overpay-
lelilts as $1,109,000 and agrectl to make an imme(liate refund( of
$300,000 il partial payment. llio remaining $809,000 was to I re-
covered from I)artial wilhhhlingr of future paillents (1e oi )en(ling
and eliurleClt. claims over a1 period of not, to exceed :6 months. In view
of the recent nmws1)al)er publicity indicating that services at, the Cook
County ][osl)ital may be curtailed, where are Ito funds going to ('on
from to repay the balance of $809,000?

Mr. SAIX. Well, Mr. chairman , the exact, amoint, of overpayment
is still a matter to be verified between SSA and OltIIselves. W' a Io not.
agree on their system of statistics and it may be ",'00,000 instead -of
$1,109,000. We are engage(I in a dialog with Mr. Levine of SSA. I low-
ever, that still wouhl leave, if it were eight or lime, that, would still
leave a considerable amount of overpayment to be repaid.
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We have about $700,000 in claims that the carrier has been hold-
ing since payments wore isonded a year ago which are now being
processe. 'hese. will 1e subject, to the sante kind of discounting as
(1h0 one million six was because of lack of documentation.

We also have aboit 500 claims for services rendered between the sus-
)ension of our submission of claims and .1no 1, when the new guide.
lies went, into effc, which we have now completed and submitted
in accordance with the special documentation rules set up by Mr.
Levino saying that SSA will allow this, will not allow that. So this
category of claims is all documented and this has a value of $37,000,
le..4 tho deductibles and coinsuranco.

We have in the house, so to speak, about 5,000 or 0 000 claims since
last June, which are much better documenllted partiidlarly in the later
moths, and will have a higher net. yield. I do not know that it will
be, but if the 500 claims t iat we were holding and have submitted
and documented are worth $37,000, the 5,000 or 6,000 claims should
i ave a gross value of over $100 000.

S'r,%FF. Would all of (hat ad up to the $809,000?
Mr. Smu:. No, it will not, however, repayment is to be mado over a

3-year period.
Senator A xinsox. IW hat. figure would it add tip to?
Mr. SALE. It is hard to say, sir because we do not know just what

tlhe (lociInentalion is. 1i3t t is muchi better.
Of course, if we lhad 100 percent documentation for all services of

attending physicians, we would be paid 100 diecont. For the services
that are bem reln(lered currently I would estimate that there are over
50percent adequately documentedi.

Sena(or AmmiRsox,. Concerning the $1,100,000, was (hat not a firm
agreement with Social Security?

Mr. SALE. It was subject to vriflcation, as you see in our resolution,
which was accepted as (ie basis for settlement.

Senator Ax itnsoN. Was that considered a maximum amount, or
could it go higher?

Mr. SatI. It. could not go higher.
Senator Axiremisos. But. it. could go lower.
Mr. SMnE. Yes, as a result, of review or verification of the method

used by SSA for determination.
Dr.*Comuxs. Your question migIt refer to a curtailment, of hos-

pital admissions, preslumlably, at, the present time. This could effect
current and future medicare income.

S'mP. T hat, is right, because of the medical staff problems.Dlr. (o s. But that is likely to be resolved. Tere is no questiony i., to be reovd T

that. county hospital will be here when we are all dead. The fact is
operation of Ihe hospital will continue although it may be under a
,: (ll f'er'eilt. aulthlorit,y. That is all thiti is at issue, re-] ly.

ST,%Fp. TI'lloro may conellemlvably be a change in tle statute which puts
a stop to 6ll leaching physician payments.

Could I ask one question of you1 and the General Accounting Ofice.
Is the General Accounting Ohltcc naithining a continuing stir-

Avillance of the negotiations that are going on between the CookCounty j)hyseiians and the Social Security office i hicago?
Mr= . ]lirriml. No, not at (lie present time. Up until the tune we

isPued the supplemental report, we di(, but, we are not. now engaged
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as actively in the monitoring of any negotiations that. are taking lplacobetween the Association and the Socia! Security Administration.Mr. SALE. I might say that-1 think this is corret-we are not
making new aplpopriat ions.

STF. Yoa[do not. have anything left.
i'. S,,Ia. We have a little left,.

Dr'. B,\KEn. lie did not mention our current assets.
Mr. SALE. You did not ask.
Our agreement with Social Security )rovides that- a percentageof the net income from current, and future billing will be withheldand ti percentage will be given to us to allow for not only operatingexpenses but also it was envisaged we could carry on a ininunal pro-gram of assistance to the hospital, mainly to the stall', in order to kee l)u1) morale at nd keel) things gontg.
Aside'from tMat, I beoive we have no plans for any other expendi-tures. Also, I might say that the agreement, with SSA provides thatSSA will make tie ietermination as to what percentage will be al-lowedt us, say out of this $37,000. If it is all good, less deductibles andcoinsurance, they will deterimnno or make some estimate abour what.our future income might be in order to liquidate tie entire debt over

a 36-month )criod.
Senator ADMtSOx. The debt is about a million dollars?
Mr. Six. It is about-$300,000 has been paid, Senator, so it now

is 700 or-
Dr. B4 xvmun. $809,000.
Mir. S.p. (continuing). Or- possibly $600,000, depending on verifica-

tilon of the statistical method used by SSA.
STAnP. The Intrnal Revenue Service has announced that in thecase of payments like this--fliat payments made in the name of adoctor for services rendered by a doctor ought, to be treated as incometo tei doctor and he is to get a charitable contribution deduction formakingthe gift back to the association.
Mr. SAL1,. As you probably know, there ari three kinds of rulings.There is one covering a situation where the doctor is not able himselfto receive benefit from the fees earned-that is, he could not. bill forhimself. 1ie can assign his right to fees to a nonprofit association orth medical school or the hospital. The regulations of the hospital orthe medical school do not permit hin to receive benefit himself. Inthat case lie need not declare the income as part of his gross income.Thero is another situation where he could, if hie wanted to, rece veit. himself-but he has voluntai'ily turned it over to a nonprofit institu-tion. In that case, he can deduct it as a charitable contribution.
There is another case where he can ddduct it as a business expense.STAFm. The right to assign income does not hae anything to do withthe statutory requirement hat ho report the receipt of income. By hav-ing the right to assign income he has the right to beneficial enjoymentand he has exercised the right of beneficial enjoyment by assignment.
Mr. SAi, There are prior rulings for the University of JllInoi t,Which is our neighbor, where the doctors are not, according to the rulesof the hospital and the medical school, permitted to receive the moneythemselves. In this case, it has been ruled that they need not report.

it as part of their gross income.
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St''g. So you are relying onl a private ruling decision in fnliotler
case?Mr. S~ti:. We are hoping to get a ruling of that kind.

S'rA '. You have an app ication for that ruling in?
Mf . SLEr. Yes, sir; an we ulnders and it is to be ruledupon 1 momen-

f april .
l)i. lAIMR. If I may mention it, the rules of the hospital for many

years have been such that, no physician is allowed to bill for serVices
which he provides tho hospital. As a master of fact, it specifically isinlerdicded.

1o,'. a number of years another fund operated by iIektoen Institute
of Cook Couity I lospitaf has. billed insurance companies in the names
of various s1iidry physicians for their services without this ever
incurring an income tax problem. So we feel that within our own
institution, there is a- precedent and, of course, tie ruling has been
applied for.

Mr. SAI~L. I might also say that los Angeles Cointy Iloslital and
(lie Inelieil selo)l (lmre have an agreement, whereby all of Clio doctors
a sign lheir ight. to fees to tie school.

STAPFPr. ]lU liat is a condit ion of (muploynlent, is it- not ?All'. SAL X. YNS.
STAr'rT. The IRS Inade a distinction in their ruling between where

tih assignmellt is made as a coditlio of employment and where it is
done on a voluntary basis, as it was at Cook Couniy.

l)r. iltgrn. Well, wheln a stal' physicians is appointed at Cook
County llospital, lie agrees in writing to accept (lie rules a(nd regula-
tions of fle executive committee of fle hospital. One of the rules and
regulations of tei executive comitRe ce at(, Cook COunt |Y, whether lie is
salrited or not, is that lie not, be allowed to bill for the fees that are
(heoretically (11e him.

Sr'Fr'F. Bit ha1s lie asSigled (lie fees?
[)I'. I1,titu. lie does when lie joins tlie associat ion, and lie cannot bill

or college for himself.
ST'Ar'r Then Ihat is a voluntary thing.
Mtr. SAX. I believe (here are sonic instances at Los Angeles County,

too, where fees are not asigi ed.
)r. lBourn. I am Dr. Bomer, president of the medical and dental

staff-tie hlhysieiains and surgeons fund of the Hektoen Institute,
which was collecting private insiu'ance fees (lid so, as far as I know,
without, assignment, 8i1)ly billed for doctors giVing services at, the
hospital, amnnone f its who were on the staff before establishment of
this association of i)hysicianis ever recall having signed an assignment
for tiat, organization.

SI'Arp. Solieof (hose hosl)itals ar beilnglooked into, also.
)r. llm 'li.This was Our own.

.1r. h'mrr. Some of tlie bills we saw, tile doctor didn't evenl put his
name down. He just said for professional services and the insurancecompany paid him.,omf . '.,r.I'hat isftlriaelllllee

isfr prt~ii'e isuranee?
Mr. I1ElrrT. Yes.
Mh'. S.u :. That, is tlie way my personal doctorss (t1 it, just for services

ren(lere(d.I Mh'. 1 'lttor. lie didn't even sign it.
i
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Dr. Borin. But tlhe -lhsieians had not made azsigmpellts.
Mr. AI-. This ill(liorlty to collect fees for (le belt of (he hospital

was delegated to (he director of (he I lektoen Inst ii ute by the executive
saif of the hospitfil ill 19,58 or 19519.

Smr.. Mr. Sale, be fore v-oi went. to Cook (ouitv I losl al, vou had
beenl involved ill blltng for medicare payimwits for servicess of stiper.
visoi" and teaching physiciaits it- Belleviie Iospital, New York (it "y

Mr. Samx. Yes, sir.
ST I) ,r, Were t he. billing lrocedlwes establ ished aC Bel levue And la r to

tlie arrangement s establi.med at. Cook Coun t I Hospital?
Mr. SALE. Exactly tlhe same.
Srkw'. 4lSo, were the circumstances uI(ler which pat ient care was

provided the same at. Bellevue as at. Cook C'ountv
Mr. SALE. 'IThe sanite, exep t at. Bellevue, initially, (here were tii(ce

medical schools iivoived. There is one other differencee. in (lie orgnliza-
tion of the two hospitals. At Bellevue tlie director of surgery, for ex-
ample, is chairman of the department of surgery at the N.Y.U.
Medical School and is Paid bythe school for both jolBs. At. County,
where we are aflilated with fine medical schools the B ellevue arrange-
meit, would not ba feasible, so the administrative salaries are paid l)v
the hospital. I was only doing the billing and collecting for the New
York University Medical Schiool Profe.sioinal Service Fund. And
when I came to Chicago, ill my initifil contact with the SSA office anld
the carrier, ill my letter of March 1, which is an al)pendix in your
green book here. (pago 404, hearings of July 1 and 2, 1967), 1 "sug-
ge.sted liat. tie l)roce(Tires which have been established at liellevie anl
approved b' the carrier representative there, Dr. Safian, and by the
regional SSA representative, Mr. Godfrey, be adopted in our case
because the situations were so similar. After consultation or dis-
cussion or telephone calls with Baltimore, they were told-this is my
uniderstanding-thy were told yes, Bill Sale has established a pro-
gram and it is working very well, and go right ahead.

Smrr.II Has the association made any changes with re.sJ)ect to billingfor services of suplerlisory or teaching physicians at. Cook County
Hospital and have social security and blue shield examined into and
agreed to such changes?

For example, we understand that the Cook County Board of Corn-
missioners has determined that tile salaried l)hyvsiciais at, the hospital
are being fully comlnpesated for the care of pat lents thatftheirsalaries
include payment for the care of l)atimnts.

.r. SAeJI. If I may, concerning the resolution of the county commis- q
sion, as you l)rol)ably know, we have been having a running battle
with the coity l)oaM(! of commissioners over the past. 2 years to get
their agreement, or their blesings, as we did not feel we needed their
a agreement, to our billing. They could have old us to stop), cause
they were ini control of the0 liespital.

Atys of October-li the new Cook County Hospitals Governing Colln-
mission became tile governing body of Cook Couty hospital under
an Illlnois statute which gave them tle responsibilit y, for ianaging
aud operating the hospialand establishing the lu)Igct. and establish-
ing fees and collecting them for hosl)ital services. So in ny p in ion and
the option of our attorney and the opinion of munl)ers of le govern-
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ing commission, the resolution by the county board of October 20,
after they ceased to be the governing body of the hospital was really
without effect respecting our situation, I
Dr. Boum., IUavitg aside the difficulties that exist between the

Cook County Board of Commissioners and the Governing Commis-
sion of the. ook County Hospital which, as you have followed in the
papers obviously, are in direct conflict in terms of qfiestions of control
and financing management of the hospital; I would add that there
are physicians in the hospital who, by the nature of their duties, are
salaried for administrative services, such as the (lirectors of divisions
and chairmen of departments-and their del)uties. There are also, hysi-
cians who do not. have these full-time administraivo duties who are
paid by the hospital or one of the affiliated medical schools fdr their
teaching and supervisory services, who are primarily involved ill
providing superYision and direction-to the interns and residents, and
this, of course, involves patient care. The physicians who direct and
control departments and divisions also have separate appointments as
nonsalaried attending )hysicians. These physicians have administra-
tive resposisibilities that are so extensive as to take up all of their
regular salaried tino; any time that they are carlng for -Patients is
above and beyond that for which they are ')aid for their administrative
services.

We have had several examples of individuals, who were working as
volunteers at the hospital whose time with patients was totally con-
l)ensablo in term of collection along these lines, who then later caine in
and took a full-time job and conti-Mued to take the same care of pa-
tients but were being salaried for their full-4imo job. However, our
reently resigned medical superintendent, director of tie Isital,ni. l, remark, who was formerly chief of surgery was paid a s are-
lating to direction of the hospital. Oil occasion, fie Went to tile operat-
ing room, certainly above and beyond his duties because the previous
(irector of the hospital was not a l)hysician stand could not have gone
to the operating room. It is my contention that w 1hen he went to the
operating room, he was doing so as surgeon of tle Cook County Ios-
l)ital und er his previous civil service ariangenient, not as director of
the Cook County Hospital, which was 40 hours a week.

SA',FF. In the association's letter of July 16, 19069, which was at-
tached as an appendix to the comptroller general's m port of Septem-
bet'. 1969, there seems to be considerable emphasis on the phrase, "sup-
ervision and direction of interns and resi(lents in the care of individualpatients " The meanhing of this was not clear, because supervision and

irection can be a direct and i)ersonal arrangement or it can be a
rat her indirect and remote arrangement.

For example it could be argued that as director of the hospital, Dr.
lreeark provided supervision and direction with regard to the care
furnished all patients at tile hospital and that all medicare bills could
have been submitted in his name as the patients' Physician.

What's the definition of "supervision and direction ?
Dr . 13%Ki. .Let i answer this, because I had an opportunity to

debate this with the IIlinois medical Service and Mr. LO'vine of SA.
Our defluition of direct supervision is based on the assignment of

.a latint to a givon service or physician, so that if the patent comes
in on Dr. Jones' service, Dr. Jones is responsible for the patient's care
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unless another physician assume s responsibility for that patient. IHu
under no circumstances would aill adciniistrative direCt0r of a hospital
be able to assume responsibility for a patient's care because Ile Ias 1o
leCal authority to do so. Furitheriore, if 11111 1 lpractice were to occur--
of course, it. never does at 01 hospital, but if it did, the physiviait who
is sued wouhl not be the director of the hospital. 'T'he plhvsician who
would be sued would be the physician who wouli be legally a-sigiuml
to that patient's care. ie is the one who is required to iisstume super-
visiol.

Dr. Cormms-s. I would like to respond to that. previous question. As
an attending physician in the division of anesthesiolog, , Ihave an op-
portunity to see the surgeons at work. The surgical woif b a resident
is not done except that an attending physician directs himn to do ihe
work.

STarn'. III person?
Dr. Com4lts. Not always. It may be immediate, with the attending

physician pliysically present. or it can be by outlining the proceduire
tlt is to e (lone and if the attending physician considers t-hat the
resident is competent. technically to carry it. through according to the
program of treatment that is outled surgically, then it. is carried
through in accordance with the direction of the attending.

Dr. Boorit. I would like to further answer that. I happen to come
from the department of obstetrics. I am a volunteer at. county hospital
and I am in the obstetric department.. I am also aware that we have
no medicare patient who lelivers babies after age 65. However, I
can also tell you that no cesarian sections, no ectoplie prein ancies or
any other operations by our department at Cook Count - hospital are
performed without an" attending physician present, s hrubbel.

S'rAF, That is not true in-
Mr. Smax. It. has always been true that medical care is rendered

under direction of an attending.
STvrt'. Did not. the GSA find that there were no )hysicians present

w1ho were scrubbed?
Mr. IVEERT. They were not showt n as present.
Dr. BouEBt. W o did have fourth and fifth year surgical residentswho, having completed the major portion of c;rtificaoio of boards,

were considered to have surgical privileges and who were supervised
at. greater distance. On the other iand, we also have a documentation
l)roDemn. Our's is one of the few hospitals which unfortunately does
not have dictating facilities for attendings to dictate reports and notes
that modern hospitals have. It was necessary to sit downi at, a type-
writor or do it in longhand and sign it yourself. This has been a tre-
mnendous impediment in terms of our recordkeel)ing. I know that our
recordkeeping is not your problem. I am aware also that a fine rord
is important evidence of good medical care, because you cannot prove
it otherwise, not only in terms of billing but in terms of followup or
anything else.

On the other hand, those who are at county hospital recognize that,
the recordkeeping problem was a problem and that we did not have
tho modern facilities that others have. When I am in a private lhos-
pital, I sit down after an operation, pick up a telephone, dial a num-
bor and dictate my operation. They tYpe it out for me and the next,
day it appears oi the chart and I sign it. This was not l)resent at Cook e

County Hospital.
42-122-70-pt. 2-20
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I 1hink that. (le failure to have docunentation of the presence of a
physiviall there was not jievessarily evidence that, a physician was not,
Illere.

S'rv.%F. Well, we have your reelrui luing bro.hlres for interns and resi-
deits. Iii tho general smrgieal president's i Slonsibilities, the deselip-
tion of his role says, "'The second year resident performs many and
varied operate ire pl:ovedi Ures," which'apparently medicare was expected
to pay a sipervkisoy physician ('parge for.

'"0e I hird-vear r'esillent serves as a senior resident with ilidepen(-
ebut. OIPat ing jl'ivileges.. . .

N ow, wliat. 11'e "illlepelidelt, operating privileges'e"?
)r. Im"IJiji. This would mean that. if a patient were admitted with

acutte aplpen'llcitiIs at. midnight, Ihe resi(lent would colisilt the senior
t (ending stall' lall iIl the lospital, )r. Norcross, and. discuss the case
with ). Noreross, and say the patient has acute appeendieitis. )r. Nor-
ei1o01s would say, go ahead and if you have any problems, call tile.

)r. Noreross slept in lh hospital and was frequently not in lhe
o1)eialing r'oo))) foir standard operations which would he compatible
with a thl'd 01' fo'th year i'esident's training.

S'rArr. It iys file* fouith-year resident performs more than 500
Of('IlUi iOil s ?

v)r. B.. EU. That, is correct.
S'r, r. A nd niedicare paid tle resident's salary?
)r. IKu:m. i'lia is Corree.f. 'ie ,500 operations lie. performed were in

many instances-not, entirely in all instances-what we call stalledd."
Io had a stall, maln in the l rating room rubbed or not scrubbed.
Soleltimes fhe stall' mall Would come in. if it. was a Procedure the
i'esidenlt, had performed 20 or 0 times before, he would say,, how are
you doing, fine? And if there were no problems, lie would go out.

Simr'. low much did you bill meldicare in those cases, three and four
hulndred dollars?

Il'. BIRE II. Yes, they were billed for the surgical fee.
Mr. Sm. TIhis is a gray area. There is lack of clarity in the guidance

pI-ovided by SSA and by the Federal regulations that has been a cause
of great. c oneol'n to ine from the very 1eginning-just wht did the
regullatiols meal ? Tlie regulations provi(led that the attending plysi-
vian would he reimbursed, was ellt it led to reinriliSemelt, for his dhieC-
lion---not. jpst, for what lie did or what lie personally supervised. Then
(lie, reglllatiolls go ol to slate tiat in the case of major surgery ol dan-
gerlous procedures , lie must, be present in person. I ilitel'pret~d this as
meaning that if it, were not. major or (langeromis, lie could givo his dlec-
lion and say, go ahead and (to it because you know how to (1o it.

Blt tile alelldilg Ih.ysiciall who was reSponiIble, legally and ethi-
cally. was enlitled to reimbursement, And t his was the interpretation
ihat I put. ol it. T is is the interpretation that is eoitained in our jwin-
eiples and Plocedilres for billing lhat we established at Bellevue aid
thten was adopted also at, Cook Counlty.

Sm.r. You are familiar with the doclunients Oil he t presence of the
physicifin and Compliance Withi the regulations concerning billing for'
surjgval pocedures. What, did. you fifld in Cook County?

fil. Ro+liEithore was a (locmeniatio problem at least.. There is
no0 way of lier than by reviewing- the a -vailable, records that, we would
havo to 'eter"iu1 whether or uot. all attelldinlg physician was present,
in the operating room.
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Our comments in ourv report were based oti our review of lie
records, which showed ill many instances no evidence of an attending
physician present. in the operating room at the lime that the surery

Sa'l, 1For major surgery ? 9,0
Mr*. RoTIrimi. I o (I1 dehilnel (k ifjor sulrgery.
Mr. I pmFr'r. )r. Frecark was prol)ably outstanding and all tie vases

we looked at, t here were. only two lie considered major. 'I here were a
lot of aml)utatlions. I am not, i doctor.

Smk'r. Did you fhid any of (he at endings who were off on the (lay
when the srgory was performed ? -

Mr. 1 'Viri'. We -do 1ot. know when they were there.
S'r.\'v . Is this question of the pre ice or the absence of tie super-

visoryphysician l)a't of ti $O430,000 (liference in what tie overpa -
iient. migit, amount to?
Dr. Com.rms. No. This is statistical.
Dr. BAKER. It is a statistical initerprtat ion of the data available;

that, is, the determination of tie value of the 10,000 claims paid on tlie
basis of 75 claims audit !y GAO.

ST,%pT. lnthe negotiations, you (1o not have this as an issue?
)r. Bouit. No, we accepted it, to be, a guidelines change, that- could

be appropriate for future billings. We are. not really disputing this.
Wo say that the (Iocumentat lon was not. as good as it. should have been
by any streteh of tie imagination. We are Saying many of tile physi-
clans Were 1)re$ent and failed to get. document at iol on the Iecorld.

'We also have another Iroblem and that was that the physiciann whose
name was on the record was dictated by periodic chedules of war(dappointments from tle civil service lists of att endings.

For example, the fact, that, it physician may have taken a 3-moth
vacation did not keep patients rom being admitted in his name for
that 3 months, because time rotation of patients coillg in was amssigpmel
(lownstairs in almitt ing according to warid schedules and tie physician
whose nme was assigned to the patient was not by any stretel of the.
imagination always the p hysician who was actually in at tldane.

S-,IFF. T hen where is thijs question of legal responsibility ?1 Was that
physician on vacation whose name was put on bills for 3"months and
wl;. name was jMt on in time admitting office? Was ie legally and
ethically responsible for the patient's care?

Dr. B1AEIR. No.
SmF. But lie was listed as the attending physician.
Dr. Bht:mi. Yes, on the a(nission sheet.. V e are not arguimtz, I hope,

the quality of the medical records, We are (liscu.ssing who is meSlxn-
sible for Ole patient's care if Dr. ,Tones is on vacation for 2 mfolithis.
When Dr. Jones left, the hospital, what lie would (10 is notify the
department chairman. Tie departmentt chairman \would assign an al-
ternate attending anl that alternate attending would assume the
resI)onsibility. 'I'lie alternate attending should, and if he had known
then what, we know now, would have put a note on tie chart as often
as he attended.

But they come in and they have 20 and 30 patients for whom they
ale responsible. They actually spend a great deal of time with tihe very

sick ones. If they put t personall note and signature on the 20 or 30
charts, it would take a lot of time away from care. of the very sick ones.
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When I make rounds in a. private hospital, a nurse walks behindinc. f tell her, write down taint the patient should have such andsuel, and sho does. I sign it when I go back to the desk.At the University of -Illinois where I attend, the same situationI)ertailns, except thaL. the intern puts down the notes which I endorseon the charts. I rarely write a note on all charts.
r)r. Bouici. I Ihifik, as an exa -ple, getting back to my department,

in our peak year in our obstetric department at. county hospital, Ithink we delivere(l 19,000 babies. There was only one fulitime and onehalftime doctorr at countyit',he director aid associate.diretor of thedivision, so (hie entire care was by vol nteers. If my assignnt is oneof ninel'ittendings for 19,000 patients, it would have rjpresented sev-elal tlollsand patiewls in addition to my private practice. I wouldnot have much time to sleep. As a result, lho attendhgs cain,.n attho various hours of the day and night for their ti ne and to-ok careof everybody's patients. In other words, the attending APhsician
present nhanled all tle patients. It did not make any di f1erencewhose service the patient was on.

I have the fecing that. your question aboutlegal responsibility meansshould there have been a law suit and my namlle appears on the chart, I
l)ro)ally would have been a- party in that law sit. as well as the doctor.taking care of tle patient, as wel as the alosthesiologist. and probablytli hiospit ii as we l: because the tendhencynthoe legal claims you aretalking about. is to involve anyone who appears in the record.

ST,%'. No, we meant. tlint in a higher sense, in the lofty way inwhich it is lrsented about. the supervisory physician being legally andmorally and professionally responsible ald so oin.
Dr. IooEI. But I do thfnkthat you have to-
S. .a-P. How many malpractice suis lave been filed against super-%rising lysicians at Cook County Hospital ?l)r. IBint. INo morn tlan one or two, to ny knowledge.
S'r,%vP. Against the supervisory physicians?
Dr. BAuEn. Against any physicians.
Sra.V'. I said teaching f)h'ian s.Dr. BAMIx . NV1 cm any suit is filed, it is always filed against theslt~orvisor l)hlicians.
6TAV1. IO' it is the attending. I am talking about the supervisory

)hysician in tie medicare sense.
lr. Comris. MVe have a suit against myself as the anesthesiologist

for a broken booth done )y a resident.. Vow far it is going to go, Idon't know, but I amn Clio one,
STAFF. "Was it a medicare patient fDr. Coaams. No, but it could have been. The patient was about 560.Ie was not entitled to this, but. nevertheless it is an example of thesituation iln wich I was tho responsible individual although not im-

mediately present at the time the accident occurred.
I woutd like to confine just the matter of supervision in tens ofjust.the actual pformalice of the surgical procedure. Most of theservices- for major surgery rquir that ther be an attending either

on tho floor or in the oieratng room, not necessarily serubbed. "Wehave a. rulo ilu the anesthesia department that for almajor surgery,
imy resident--and for example, no gynecologic case is done without
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all atteldinig doctor there-niy anesthia staff will not begit all aries-
tihetic until the attending reports that. he is pmit somewhere, eit her
in the operating room oroil the floor.

SDr. ]W ]t. T[his is really a universal teaching hospital practice, as
1 am sure you know. '1his is not, unique with us. We did not devise
tile system of residency plonsibility.

STFt'. No; that is the sglgficalc, of it. The point, is who is doing
the work, the basic work? fIn one ease, you have the contention which
the staff made in its report that. es.ntlally, the residents and( interns
literally the t. work.

r. B IRm.'They do the unanml work.
D!. Comms. They could not do it without.-
Dr. BAKER. I do not think any teacher will accept. the fact that a

resident, regardless of his seniorty, does the "gut." work in the sense
of making Ilecisions or seeing to it that the Patient is properly carl
for.

STIpp. I-lore is what it, says in your recruiting brochure.
Dr. BAKER. I did not write that.
Dr. Cor~raNs. There is a. concept. in teaching of graded resmponsi.

bility.1-low else are we going to get manpower and physicians
SiAFF. '1hat is not the point.. The stall's contention was that no

matter how you slice it, it is essentially a teaching function. It in-
volves clinal eare to a greater or lesser extent wth individual pa-
Itents. That is all, but it is essentially a teaching respoisibilit wit h
resl-pect to interns and residents.

Dr. BAWERl. I don't think you can separate it.
-)r. Boumn. 1 not only accept that that we said in our brochure, but

let me say also-
STArt. You did not say that in your brochure, w' said it in the

eort to the committee.
Dr. Bourn. All right. Lot me say that the boards require that the

resident in a surgical specialty-in a medical speciality, too, but in
medicine, wo question about who can care for a patient-but. in sur-
gical cases, the boards requiire that the primary responsibility be given
to the surgical resident if he is to receive an accredited training, to let
him go out and practice medicine; and that for him to become a spee-
cialist anld become board certified requires that. at a certain point in
his training he be given the l)rinary responsibility for patient, care.
This does not mean that he has the real respOnsibility in the sense of
legal and moral responsibility for the patient's wll-being, but he
must be doing a certain amount of surgery to be considered to be
accredited for a good residency.

STaIT. I do not think our quarrel was with that. I think the quarrel
was with the-

M[r. SAIE. I think one of the most important factors in this whole
dialog between your committee and the association---

STaFF. It is not a dialog between the committee and the association;
it is a dialog between GAO and 13.11.1. and the attumlt to recover
funds erroneouslyPaid..

Mr. SAL1:. Yes. The GAO, as they recognze i their report to you,
were answering speeiflo questions. 'They w ore not evaluating our per-
formance under tie law. You asked them who performs what?
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()it thi ohel' hai nd, the law of the land says Federal regulations
which are still ill effect, despite the revised guidelines, payment. on the
Imsis of reasonable charges is applicable to- rofessional services ren-
dered to a beneficiary by his attending physicitn where the attend-
ilg physielalil provides l)CrsolIal anl li enltiabie direction to interns
aiid resideini(s who are lalrt iWi)ating in tihe care of his patients.

S'Arr, And which colmsists o1
Mr. SA,. You ]ive i team. Then it, goes ol to talk about. surgery,

aboutill dulriiig dangerous prociures they must. be present. I assume.
therefore, Ihat. in nondangerous procedures, they did not' liave to be
preseit.. They just had to give direction and we could still bill for the
fill amoint..

it goe-s on to say that he will deinonstrate the fact that' lie is the
attending by such things as the following-exanling the patient,
reviewilig tle history, ai)lving (ilie g (lignosis that, has been made
ill the first, instance b the intei'nl.

STAvP. .Precisely flow did ,ou erify that each of the attendini
Ihsiicans whose namne you killed rendered exactly those services'

It V. S,\. Ihi his lio practice.
Dr. COIIuxs. Tihe 1)re(llure would not. haveleeiu done. Let's put it

another way, if there wore no attending physicians, if I woer not on
iho stall, with ii threeolher alestliesiologists,-there-vouild-be- io resi-
deni(s period. 'l'lerefore, the residents can't. do ailythiing without theknowledge that they are under the jurisdiction and the SIl)ervision
and tim iu'i,edia(e consultation and tle availability of an attending

• stilll.

ST'T, Wlat I was talking about were those criteria. Granted that
you liavo attending l)hysiciansi how did you verify that il fact, those
criteria were con Hl)ild witRh in the case of each individually medicare
beutaehciaiV for whxoi you submitted billings anl that a visit wasinanle to t tia, ltlient, il every single (ay I id you not. hire medical
stuiidents and (ietital stidelntis, ire them to Imalke those notations oil
(lhi medical records?
, Ur. S,.O.:. First, I want to explainthat, wu used stidetls to abstLract

killing information from lhe patients' charts. Under no circlmstan]iCes
could they make notes in lie charts. I was not able to get clarification
as to just, what, the requirements were from )r. Saafin, from M, God-
frey it New, York, or from anybody here. So I wroto up my owsn un-
derstanding of the law, th princilOs anld procedures for billing.

Now, the )rinciples state, Which is ili the back of your green book
(pago '100, hearings of Juily I an(l 2, 19069), state tile situation as it
is-ihat. is, in teaching hospIals, every pat init is assigned to an attend-
inF ,lic an. le attend ing lhlig p sian sees him, le is legally and
eticialiy responsible for the eaire lIe gives direction to the interns
anl residents. No medical care can le reilei'ed to a patient in a teach ing
hospital without. Sil)ervision and direction.

It does not mean personal, at. (lie moment, but, direction.
.S'immp. Ohsire. No-quarrel with that.
M1. Smx. So I interpreted it. this way aid this was accepted. It, was

not, iliil last April when the new guidelines came out. thai. here wasthe first., nation of documentation requirements.
Now, with -respect, to individual visits, in Noew York, I asked Dr.

Sq all what (10 you require in order for us to bill for dily care? lIe
Said hill for every day that. tie patient, is in the hospital.
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STxv. lo YOU thiv Ilit in writ ilg from l)r. ,a
Mr. SLE.. No, notspecilically, in writ ing.
S'm-I'. That he said to )ill for every day that the pat ient is in 1hahofital ? •

A|r,.\:,I tlin+k1 (to have correspondence ronlfirning this.
)r. Cota.ixs. I1dle he is looking for it, I think tle grvatvst verilica-

tiou of the fact that a pat iin has received tireatielt is tile fact I hnt I lie
beneficiary is the one who determines wilter 0ie o not lie has 1 nell
treated. What I am saying is when a pitient eoiiies linto a liospital, in
our hosji aI particularly, he is usually sick and ill hie course of slay-
ing in t s institution, he either comes out. of it having beeii treae(l
anil is alive, or he is not.

STAF'p. Well, medicare pays l hier way.
)r. Cols. Even if le is, dead.

ST'%A. Talt is tile biggest dillerence between flie niedical jirofei-
sioni and (lie legal profession-you bury youtr mistake and they hinve to
facet heirs.

S'rv' (coW hiding). And medicare pavs in both cases.
1)r. CoI.Naxs. I would like torespond'before it is lost in these newer

questions to a question that, you raised a little while back. That is in
regard to ihe appointmentts of the attndini physicians.

Now, theqlestion is a -very simple one. ' his is the concept of two
hats. Most of us who are on a stipend wear two hats. I wear a ht,
and so do some of the surgeons, Iliht is recompeiisd by I lie (look
County Board of Commissioners at tie present time for teaching and
adhniniistration. For an 8-hour a day 5-day week, not hing more,that,
is what I yet liy stip)end from Cook Countyv for, as director of (lie
division of anestlhelsiology. Anything over anil al)ove 111(d beyond ihat,
if it involves m i admi is rat ion of all a nest iet ic or imy Supervision of
it, is patient care, in my second capacity as a muiembr of (lie, attending
stai1. For that, I aml not recompensed.

I wear 0he second hat by virtue of a Civil Service examination
as an attending doctor. I afso hold in terms of •the first. ha, another
Civil Service commission as director of anesfhesiology. 'The job s )eci-
fications for this and other full-time jobs are qtle cleart right. (ownthe line. There is nothing that specifically "ays (ia. I am tlet to !ro-
i'ide patient care. Ninety-nine percent of it. says that I am there to
administer an(! to teach.

I want. thatver'y, very clear.
M[r. Si. -With resl)ect to Dr. Safian, what I (1o have is a mnenio-

ranclun) to I)ean Lewis rihomas, who was (len 1)ean of New York
University School of Medicine, an(d my boss, reporting ol a meeting
with Dr. Safian on July 19.

STAFF. This is your nlelmorandliIll ?
Mr. Smx. Yes (reading froni document).
During conversation, Dr. Saflan Informed me that with respect to value scale

of medicine, we could use a medical value scale adopted by the State of New
York, which Is from California. Ile said that UM-United Medical Servlc(--
would honor requests from reimbursement based on this scale times a factor of
$7 with every in-hospltal (lay considered as a visit regardless of evidence or lack T
thereof on the patient's cha rt.

Then on October 25, I have a letter-after niore negotiation.
STAVpr. What year is that?
Mr. S,%Ir:. Sixty-seven.
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S-1r-m-r. ('ould you provide (hat for (he record?
Mr. SAiE. Ye,.
This says thank you for sending me, et cetera.

r,%rv. )On that, basis, we had a question here that, relates right to
ial.

,\[r. SAt,;. I can give you this whole file.
STAPr. Fine.
(The material referred to follows :)*

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENT1e,
B1F:LLVUE PROFESSIONAL SERVICE FUND,

July 19, 1967.
.Memoranidum
To: Dean Lewis Thomas, M.D.
From: William 11. Sale.
80iject : Medicare Fee Schedule-Interin Report.

Since our meeting of Inst week I have had some telephone conversations with
Dr. 8sillin on this subject. I had wanted to get clarification of his "offer" an I
04so find out what progress was being made on lining tip other Institutions.

I)r. Saflan confirmed that he believed that a conversion factor of 5.5 for
Surgery and 7 for Medicine represented 41 "reasonable" charge for services In the
"teaching setting"-I again, without any apparent success, reiterated our view
that the regulations provide for relmbursentent of a reasonable charge based on
tlho physicians' customary fee oulsido the teaching setting. lie complained that
our proposal to submit service.by-service unifonn fee schedules based on the
average customary fee would be administratively unworkable from this point of
vlew. I wild that we were going to complete our survey anyway, to try to deter-
mine what the fee should le on the basis of the rules set down In the regulations.

urgingg the conversations, Dr. Saflan Informed me that with reslct to the
relative values for Medicine we could use tie "Relative Value Scale" adopted
by the Medical Society of the State of New York (Vttst Edition, 1965) rather
lhan the NY State "Medical Fee Schedule" prepared for Medicaid reimburse-
ment. lie pointed out that the Medical Society provisions for Medicine were
consieraly more generous tian NY State allowed for initial visits and for
consultations. lie said that UMS would honor requests for reimbursement based
on this scale, times a factor of $7, with every In-hospital day considered as a visit
regardless of evidence (or the lack thereof) In the patleits' charts.

On the basis of the above understanding with Dr. Saflan, I have prepared the
attached schedule of charges for visits and consultations. If these charges are
close enough to the "consensus" regarding a "customary" fee for such services,
we may be able to settle this part of the fee problem without further ado.

P.S. Or. Saflan told me that so far the following had agreed to the "6:6-7"
factor formula: St. Vincent's, Speial Surgery, Downstate, I,.I. College Ilosp.
and "probably" Monteflore. lie observed that "because of the relatively high
customary fees of many of their doctors", which were higher than the "pro-
vailing rates", P & S and Mt. Sanal were Lolding out for a higher schedule.
STAPP. In youlr recruiting brochure of which Dr. Baker disavowsany' authorshi, it says that at Cook qonty the intern is given a

large measure of responsibility in patient care. He is first to see
the patient, takes the history, et. otera. The intern makes the initial
diagnosis and dtfforentiil diagnosis. All his decisions are subject to
review and endorselment within 24 hours by the intern's resident and
Sfurthel review thereafter by chief resident attending.

r)r. COLLlS. So what's noew.
STAPP. We are not quarreling, with that.
)r. Bour., Let, Mll finisli. 1e has a point.
SIr.t. We found similar statements in other teaching institutions.
If the intern performs all those tasks which are reviewed by his

resident and perhaps reviewed again by the chief resident whali did

*See p. 700 for a reply by Dr. Safan to the memorandum of William B. Sale.
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the attending physician do to justify a charge at. Cook County I ospital
of $21 for an- initial visit, winch purported to consist. of a patient his-
tory, physical examination, and diagnosis?

5r. BAKE . I think what you are doing is taking a selling item to a
very, very difficult group to recruit and interlret.ing it a little too
litertlly,,, if _you (10 not. mind my saying so. It is akin very much to a
personnel manager trying to lie an executive and telling him a lot of
things, 99 percent of hlinch is true and I pc'ent of which is-

STAFF.IAre you saying this is putgi'l
Dr. BAKER. NO; 1 am1 not saying "lmffe." I object to that term. I

am saying it is an intern's eyoviw of an intern service. Because the
intern, wio is in such short apply in the United States those days, has
to be attracted by what he thinks is a highly romanticized viewN of his
role in patient care.

Now, I will not deny that, in niany instances, lie does provide the
initial care. But. the resident oversees him and the resident is respon-
siblh to, a nd is overseen by, the attending.

STAr. Right. So medicare pays on a cost basis for the first, A, and
B, the intern and resident, and then, C, the attending is the one who
makes the big money.

Mr. SALE. Because he is responsible.
STAF'. Yes; OK.
Mr. COLLi.S. He is the only one who has the knowledge that filters

down to the high school level.
STAFF. That responsibility, we were saying, and I believe you will

agree, will vary from patient topatient.
Dr. Bouint. Well-
Dr. COLLINS. That is right.
Dr. BoUHR. I would say this is not greatly unlike the doctor in his

office ba-ving a nurse give you a shot. I do not give shots, so I am not
really going to say that I (1o that. But I would say that it is done and
it is a iractce and people do accept tis.

I would say if thero is some poetic license used in attempting to re-
cruit house staff in thi s highly competitive market,-

STAFP. It is also highly universal. We found it in virtually every
brochure.

Dr. COLL ,Ns. It is in private institutions,
Mr. SArT. Sir I 6hfnk this might be helpful. This is from the AMA

Judicial Council of Opinions and loports. This is their 1960 edition.
They niade a mistake and used the old plates so had to have an errata
in ifwhich is very interesting.

In connection with the question of payment of physicians for serv-
ices performed by interns under his direction oi stipervIsioin-now, this
one was the pre-1966 version of professional ethics which never change.
It is just the wording that changes according to the preface.

STAFF. And the billing.
Mr. SALE. No.
Dr. BAKE1. This was before medicaree was oven thought. of.
Mr. SAY,. As a matter of fact, the effect of this change was to cut

down on the amount of billing that attending physicians could do.
But this shows the two philosophies, I think, if you will let me read .
this, this is the pre-1966 version:

41
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'The council agreed flint if a doctorr asiumes respoiisiljiity for tie servicesroiiered to a patient by an inferno , tile doctor may ethically bill tile patient forlwe services rend('re(I by the Intern under his direction and supervision. Thelillrim It file agent of the doctor for whose action the doctor is liable. In pro.viling lti, relions to ie hilern, In assming responsibility amd in acceptingilhblily, the do tor Performs a service for which lie may ethlcally bill the
patients.

Now, Ihis is (lie way I interpreted the requirements of Federalregiilalions titlee 201, el. oh. , p . -105, Sibpt. Ej).
Now, in 1966 tills provision of fihe A MA "Principles of Medicall~t s* wits changed to read:

''he council agreed (lint weln tihe physician assumed responsibility for theservices rendered to a patient by a resident or an Intern, tit physician mayltilelybi 1111 fIle amllet for services whicl were performed under the physl-
Mahill's lK.rsfoiil observation, direction and supervision.

SrpI. low many of the patients were billed ? I think that, says you
call hill ite patient.

AIr. Sita:. Well, 1 ( hiink tis is-
i)'. B.:r. In private hospiills, all of them.
Sr, No, sir, (hi, is not so. But I ask you how man, medicare

bel)CIfiCarles- i Cook county y l[ospit eognizedi and acknowledged.t.(' teaehliug physically, the su)ervisory physician, as their atteding
lhNSiCiall, signed a Claims form tlheinselves, and understood that theyWeiro I inhle to Iihat p] ysI Cia for deduct ibles alnd coiflsuranco amounts ?In how inny cases (i8l individual beneficiaries understand that youwere billinlg'three or four hundred dollars for services provided tothem by Stll)ervisory physicians ?

mi. Smxu. liese patients cold not. ulnderstand that.S.r.mrr. Did anY of them get, a bill ?'Di'd you ever submit a medicare
Ill to a patient, (hrectly?

Mr. Smix. Getting hack to th signatures.
S'rr,. The AMA says the doctor may bill the patient.
Mr. SaRu:. Isn't, that'what we are doing? Do we have the assign-muemt ?.Smvar'P. ])id you have a 1)111? 1 want to pursue that. I want, to Iprsu it

in this sense: lawyers bil for the services of their law clerks. But whatWe are coe10 ned with here was in how man, instances did teaching
physicians bill for their services, say, bere medicare aid after
medicare ?Before medicare, did you bill l)atielts for the services of the teach-
D11, ]Bmml~. y es.

Dr. CoJ1 xxs. Yes.
S'r,. Do you go to (lie insurance companies and bill insurance,+ ~COln lm nies ?

MUr. SALE. Since 19,59.
)r. orru. That is what thophysicians and surgeons fund was, sir.STrP. -Do isurance companies commonly pay these claims or resistthose Olaims ?

Dr.. I3.a iui. $7.50,000 a year was paid, as best. we can tell; we are not
tr. SAMFI. In your green book there is a listing of companies thatdid a , al only this niny w;o did not. and this many who did

(indicating),
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S'r,rr. To ti extent. that they liad i.isu,'aiwe. Cook ( 'ount , as 1
understand it, before medicare, billed if the patient ha.1d in:1mu ra&'e
and you billed tilo patient. 'The pat ient, if lie had a policy with .Mutual
of Omahaha, d the obligation to pay you or lhe. lekioen institute.
That was indemniied.

Mr. Smx. Bills were submiited to the companies and paid to lick-
toen on the basis of the patient's aSSIgnment.

ST.rr. Somo insurance conies ltke tasSignililents ; others do not.
Mr. Sm':. There were tll assignments.
ST',F'. But tlhe pat'ielit signed.
All we are saying is every form we have seen from Co)k ('ountyTfo?)it ai says, "Pat~ient's signature oin file."'

,2r. SA1E. This is explained in my letter to Mr. 1leitzman, it Is
on page 391 of the hearings. When I came into county, the directorr
of th1ia Hektoen Institute, ivh1o thought, that. he physicians and sir-
geon's fund was going to be able to collect medicare and medicaid as
well as private lisurane, had been getting l)ltient, s signatures-that
is, when the patient was admitted, it, waspart of the a(mi-sSion pro-
cedure that, le would sign an assignment, of his hospital insurance
to the hospital and medical insurance to tie doctor. This is what I do
when I go into a hospital. I sign the insurance form assigning my
insurance to the hospital so that til hospital bills dilvetly.

STr'%. Were those assigunients to the hospital by the )atitents?
.\r. SAt-. This was for tle hospital part.
Now, the Hiektoen Institution, collected some eight or nine or 101O00

of these signatures on SSA form, because that, is the way they thought
they were going to be billed. So, instead of having then on l-90's,
we have them on 1554's in most, cases.

In other cases the carrier agreed tlt, if tle patientt was also en-
titled to medicaid, a Signature was already on file assigning his right
to reimbursement, and it. was not neee.ssary for us to get. it. from hin.

SrAP. This was assigning reimbur0ement, to the hospital?
Mr. SAE. Or the physician.
STM'. You had acombined assignment?
Mr. Smx. Combined form; yes.
Now, for the last 6 months or so, we have been getting, the admis-

sions department at the hospital, in addit ion to having the patient sign
many other documents lie signs a 14190 assignment fori us.

STAF'. And you expaii to the patient tlihat this obligates him in
the amounts of $400, $500, $600 or $800?

Mr. S,,E. No; this is not l)art of the I)roce(hilre.
Dr. Com.sns. Our patients only un(lerstanld two things: "this is my

hospital and these are my doctors." IThey (t1 not know the names of
anybody and "I am sick and I want you fellows to treat. me. 'Ihis is
ny hospital."'Ihat is the universal conunity attitude, anti they (to not, want, to
see it phased out., either.

Mr. SALE. We ae not arguing that.
Dr. ColtI>ms. I am just commenting.
Mr. Sm.:. There is no exl)lanation. When I go into Evanston lMs.

lpital, for example, they (1o not explain anything. 1 just, sign their as-
sigment form cove:ig what insurance I have. It, is a teachinghospital. -
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,s . ell will bill the se-vice patients not the private patieills.There is a bill foi service patients-

Mr. SArix. I beg your pardon. I was in Evanston Hospital, I hadan atlenling physician, two residlns l an intern in addition toseveral nurses. I was seen several timines a day by the interns an)d resi-(dents, aind while i was very ill, while I was in RjU, I was seen severalueine a day by the attending.Bu1t, when I started getting well, I was seen daily by his intern andrlesilent and not by my attIendig. They would phoie hint and say"Mi'. Sale wants -mor sleepingpills or sonethislie have a pass to go home for Christmas?" ig " or "an
Tlien he came in and discharged me.But, lie billed me for every day that I was there. This was a teachinghospital, just as much as took County is.Dr. BOUE.R. I would like to say that I recently commented on a

the physician i a hospital in Illinois, not in Chicago, th, Is a
0,1( y program whore one of th, most damaging aspects of theactin - Concerned -the fact that the poySician -turned over the surgeryon a private patient to the resident because lie-felt it was necessaryto give the resident responsibility and to makethe residency attrac-tive. .I am not suggesting that this is defensible or indefensible; Iam 9s.im y telling Vol thiat, whlen you are put to sleep in you. privatehospital, in a hospital that has residents and interns, unIes you b i ringaround an observer, you have no guarantee of who did the operationor whether the f-hysician in question stayed in the room.Mr. SAL. TI is is a matter of groat concern to the AMA and allprofessional groups) where are we going to get,--Dr. )3ourn. It has to do with the concept of both surgery andmorals as well as general medicine.Dr. CI,IN8 On admission to St. Francis Hospital, A, private os-],,_ t in vanston of some size, 700 beds now on admisson, a paintills out or has - lled out an admission note oi financial responsibilityand resource 1 whether they have Blue Shield, Bluo ross, or whetherthey have private, resources to -p& for whatever bills are going toaccrue. Ialf -the tmo, from direct.experience, the res onsiblo ph'y-sician in inedicine did not necessarily see the patient cay after dayafter day, yet billed for the services that were rendered by the medicalstaff, the residentsin medicine, during a )eried of 3 inonths stay.'Ilis is a practice that is common.STAFF. Yes; we notice that, Apparently in Cook County, G.A.O.found vistls fr 2 or 3 days of the week and thn-
AMr. SAP. )oeumentation of visits.STAPP. And billings for evory (lay in the week.Presumably thmt stems from your policy which you say -Dr.Sarlan-you say you institute thal policy at 'Cook-Coujity ofbilnfor every day as a result of what you had done at Bellevue followingyour discussions with Dr, Safian?Mr. SAM Ye. This was not only done at Bellevue, but altho teach-ing hospitals in Now York. Dr. Saga insisted on establishing thesame proceus at each hospital, whereas in Chicago, Blue SIieldhas dealt within teaching hospitals individually.
STAFF. It is a strmno position for Dr. Saflan to take. le has hadsome rather strong feJings about this.
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Mr. SaLi:. I know, and I have a documentation on his change-of-
heart.

S'r',\. We do not know whether the change of heart occurred be-fore or after.r. SLt:. 11( was told this is what you aretod0.
Dr. ComLIXs. No (Ioubt he is facing a manpower crisis in the field of

health care.
. ST',%'. Mr. Sale, we did go to the insurance companies on. this ques-
tion of whether or not they were reimbursing for the services of the
teaching physicians, and i our stair report. oi pages 72 and 73, 1thought thiat we dlocumented it, that basically, fltoy did not. They
rarely got bills for this and they would pay only for the services
actually performed by lgiysicians, and when they found that the only
bills being submitted to l)atients were to those with insurance they
refused to pay them.Mr. SALE. But, of course, one of the plrloses of medicare and
medicaid

STrt%. You are looking at the green book, but I am looking at the
blue book,

[r. SAY.. This is the report of the General Accountin Office with
respect to insurance companies and county hospital, tie ones that
)aid, the ones that did not. It is my understanding that it is the pur-
1)os of the mnedicare-medicaid legislation to do away wth the con.
cept of the charity patient. There are no longer charity patients.
Everyone is either insured by medicare or medicaid or private insur-
aice, or they are able to pay themselves, theoretically.
There are no longer charity patients. Now, this is in the record, too.

Just before we-
STAF. You mean because of the advent of the medicare and iedi-

caid program.P1r. COLLIS. No other insurance, as well.
STAPP. This was to (o away with charity patient concepts.
Mr. SALE. But there are stfil a lot of them around.
Medicaid has a lot of gaps in it; medicare has a lot of gaps in it.
Dr. BAmmu. But there are- not as many as there usedl to be.
STArsF. But the cost of charity has gone up.
Mr. SALt. There are a lot of patients at Cook County who do not

qualify for medicaid and do not have insurance. Well, with the con-
currence of our governing commission, we will begin billing them
directly for medical services, as the hospital is d0g for hospital
services. Now we have not done any billing since the roof fell in
last April, when medicare paymnents were SUSl)ended. We felt wemust first clarify our eligibnhty for medicare payments.

STAPP. Dr. Menguy, who is a member of the Associated Physicians
of Cook County I Ospital is here. Dr. Menguy is one of those physi-
ciamns who is concerned about billing for services which he said he
had not l)rovided, but which were led in his name, during two
periods as an attending l)hysician. While lie is sitting down, I want to
say, we do not want to prolong the discussion unnecessarily.

I understood, Dr. Baker, 'that you had an addlitMonal statement you
wanted to make for the record ?

Dr. BAKER. No; I think Dr. Collins had.
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Dr. Comx.Is. I think inl Ilhis context ill this executive session, we
have indeed Covered the poillts I would have made in tie hearings. So,
if, ill paIrt, tlese do comee a il elUr of record tlere, the it is en-
irelv acceptable.

n'r.pr. I think it will be part. of the record.
I). ('ol.NS. 'There might be something to add after we hear l)r.

.engiiy.
Mr. Smp.E. I would like to make just one: expansion of 1)r'. Baker's

stat ement. ''lat, is that. althoiigh we went, along with the Social Secur-
it's insistence that, we agree to repay so-called overpayments, we
feel very st rong 1 11tat it. ws not correct for t hem to lnge tile rules
in lie midd leo f te game.

S-'',rmv. I cal understand your feeling tlat way. We feel just as
strongly here, at. (lie stall' level tiha. the ru ling they iil lishcd over there
the regulations they published, were not supported by the statutes.

Mr. S il: e The initial SSA guidelines just. q utei the regulatIons..S'nr. Well, we have a very strong feeling that lie reimbursement
of teaching ph-sicians is not. authorized by (-te staitte. -i -colnceri
stops at that, loilnt. If Congress wants to authorize it, the that is
fine. But our attitude is that on the basis of the study that we had made
land (lhe work that we had -done is that the payment of Supervisory
physicians was not, reimblrsible under the terms of the statute, and they,
never should have done it in the first place.

Mr. SxLE.But ihe Federal regulations which become law
S'r-nr. 'i'l Federal Regulations (1o not bcuonie law. The Federal

Regulations, presumably fill in gaps in the law. In that context, the.people in the Deartment, after having worked with a committee,
made up solely of physicians, published a regulation which, in largemeasure, coml)lied w'i i t4he desires of that committee which in large

1Pall conlsisted of teachers of medicine.
WV Say that, in looking at the prog'am in 1969 and 1970, (ie vg-

ulations'that. they published over there in a host of areas, of vhich
this is just one, eided up paying a whole lot more for services than
(he statute autlorized-looking to the terms of tile statute. They felt.
that, they were filling in a, glpand we suggest that they were not filling
in a gaphere, that they were going beyond lie law here.

Z1I .'Smx. But their proposed regulations were published, I believe,
in January of 1967 an not promulgated until August. With all due
respect, I should think (lie Honorable Congressmen and Senators
would hawe had timo to say, 1'No, (to not. (1o that."

Smiv'. We began savig no to their regulations back in- early 1966.
NMr. SAL:. ut. here people such as myself are stuck with the job

of carrying these regulations out. and trying to get guidance from,
them. 1n ihe absenice of guidance, (rawitt up 0111. own prnciles,
and lprocedures and savhi, "Is this okay?" And they Said "es. Now
we are penalized very heavily retroactively.

Si,%Fr. I thiik on' this docuientat ion, you could not doculient. even
1tuder regulations.

mr. Sx. ''here was no requirement for documenltation, no mention
of it-until tie new guidelines of April, 1969.

)r. Bom. I have one point. I want. to make and it is a very crucial
oiio to u1s.

1 came here represenling a stall that, was, in essence, the granddladdy



of tie Associated l1hysicians. I i fortuiliatelv, thie termit "fraildi," %V3
used liberally in t0he'Congressional Recordi alnd ill ihe newspaperss.
Although I am aware that you people did not put it in, that was pitt
in by newslpal~el people, lysicils, and others. lei ve-hliiiid redlvsi-
eiatNs morals all character and honesty vere imligned10%. flue
to havo this strongly dellied ill priniti

On behalf ofhe. stall' of Cook ( ntv 1lospital, I would like 141 .av
that, we resented 11e accusat ion of fraudand 'ye

S-mm'. Abuse, I think those reports said, fraudd and alht-e."
1)o you also dely Obtuse?
I)r. BoutV.1. I ant aware of hat. Nevertlielss, frald is a vvrv stA Im

word, as you legal gentlenten know. Nob dy, our countyty ('mniliis-
SiotW.s 01' 110 o :e else spoke up and said it w"as not so. Aid entering
into ne jotiations with (lhe Social Securily Admiinistratiou ald So on,
0ho settlement was arrived at, made an1d will he u(Ioublled v, is al-
ready beginning to be executed. Yet this nasty word kinl of remains
in (he record, with nobody having spoke tip and said it was not ;o.

S'r.T. 1)oclor, I think at. this point the reasm i'out were asked in
is ill conltectiol with tile staff report, which deals with iu. broader
problems and with mniy, many hospitals, not just ('ook ('ounty, ontsu1)pvisory physicians' reimbursementt"

Obvious)y, tile stall' had recommendations in that area, and ti ere
are concerns. 'he louse has already taken some steps for lightening
ill) on paymnicuts to teaching physicians.

J)o you have something to add( to that ?
ST,'Av. I assume that yoli wanted to make that stateI'nt for the

record.
Let; me ask you this: do we have any further questions here tihat

we want to explore?
])r. Collins had something.
1)v. Cormtxxs. I defer intil after l)r. 1enguy to present this

statement.
S,,rp'p. Dr. Menguy, do you want to go ahead ani give yourstatement?

STATEMENT OF DR. RENE MENGUY, CHAIRMAN, DEPARTMENT OP
SURGERY, UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO CLINICS, CHICAGO, ILL.

1)r. MpxoUy. I wias asked to testifv hero coicerning my exl01i(1'n
ill Cook County in a corporation known as the Asso0iate 1 'hysiwiams
of Cook Count.y Iloslpital. I have also-been asked to comimu , on the
matter of (he current altitude of the Feederal (overlnent and lie
SSA toward reimbursement of teachinumg hospitals for services renlered
to patients eligible for medicare or similar benefits.

First of all, a word about myself. I am a member of the faculty
of the University of Chicago School of Medicine antl Iad of its
department of surgery, a posit ion which I have held since ,ltily of
1905. As a member of thO IIjliAerslty of Chicago S01iou0 of NediilJ.e
I )raetice surgery under a so-called full-time 1 system , which i,4 to Say
that ill of the fees for services which I renider to patients are volleettd
by the university aid become part. of the university budget. My con-p~nsalion consists of an annual salary, which my wife (jili'ie: as

beig somewhat meager. I
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T lre v"eaxS ago in 1967, adl before the incorporation of thegI'ouI) eafle( lite Associated lhysicians of Cook County hospital ,
entered in the following agreement, with Dr. Robert Fireark, whowas at.that time chief of surgery of Cook County I[osjpital. We agreedto exchange residents ii trainlng for a 3-month period so that at alltimes, one of the residents of the university of Chicago training

program would spend 3 months at Cook County H1ospital, and one
of tIeir residents would, reciprocate.

At, tie same time, iU was agreed that I and two other members of -my lepar(men. participatee in teaching activities at tle Cook CountyHfosl)ilal.-

Now, initially, no attention was paid to any financial aspects of anywork that we might, do at Cook County hospital, since all of the
I)atients in thalt institution were covered by county welfare and tra-ditionally, teaching at Cook County Hospital l-iad been done by
physicians in tle community on a purely voluntary basis.Now, when the Associated Physicians of Cook County Hlospitalwas organized for the purpose, among others, of collect ng medicare
fees, I asked Dr. ierecark by letter to assure me that I and those ofm!y colleagues who were teaching at Cook County hospital would be
disengaged from any financial responsibility vis-a-vis aiy l)atientswith whom we might come into contact in the course of our' teaching
duties.

_!1y return mail )r. Frecark informed me of his agreement with
this request.

Now, since I had gone to the trouble of arriving at this preliminary
agreement and what, I felt was on a. very important point, I was alittle surprised to he told in January of this year that medicare pa-tients treated at Cook County HospItAl had leen billed in my name.
I was. all t6he more surprised thatin all'the time I was at Cook CountyIHosl)ital n anattending basis, I had participated in only one surgicaloperation, anl that was certainly not onia inpicaro patient.

This was administratlvely and legally a little Awkward for me, be-Valse I was bound Iby contractual agreements with the University of
Chwcago not to engage in thie practice of surgery on a fee-for-service
basis lltsi(lo of my parent institution.

.ell, having said this and having clear ed the air on my own involve-
ment with the whole matter of Cook County Hospital and the As-
sociate(d Physicians, I would like to make a few comments, comments
mainly on teli matter of principle.I think it must be realized that Cook County has functioned after
the advent of medicare, according to traditions which ex*sled long
before this country or medicare came into being. That tradition is thatstudents of the healing arts may administer to the sick under the tute-
lage and suipervision of older and learned practitioner and, at the
same tfim, learn their art and take care of ti sick and the destitute.

It has elli my personal observation and my opinion- that Cook
County Hosl)ial has functioned very well in this regard. It was myopinion that the physicians and tie nurses working at Cook County



Ihospital have done, over tie years, an absolutely suiperb job despite
enormious political problems related primarily to the political machine
in the county of Cook.

Now, these l)roblems were not )ad epiougl: they are now cor-
f)lhlded by this whole matter of how that teaching institution, name-

C(ook u t " Hospital anid others in the country function vis-a-
vis SSA regu ilations in the Federal Governiment.

So, Speaing oil a very broad level and outside of this particular
problem I think it. has to be realized that. there is a very serious conli-
de1cce gap, and a mutual one, I might add-it goes in leti (llireet ions-
that is now building up between the Federal Government and the
teaching institutiois of medicine in this country.

One gathers the impression that in Wjashington. both at the stall
ai1d tie congressional level, one gets the irniression that teaching
physicians in this country, or l)hysicians in tile whole, are a bimeh
of money-hungry vulturjs who are just anxious to get their hloody
fingers on every buck they can. Ani we reciprocate by considerig
politicians as rather cu-ning individuals who just canot, see the
ideals we strive for And are unwilling to put us on the pedestals we
deserve to be on.

Now,- that kind of nonsense has to stop or we are both going to be
in very, very serious trouble.

I will say one other thing:-I have been around quite a bit. I am notan Americin by necessity, but by love. This is my country of adoption,
and I have ha'd the opiortunity to see medical schools all over the
world. It lias to be on ti record someplace that this country has
the very best medical schools and the very best, medical tcching
institutions in the whole world, and we have got to keel) it. that way.
1We cannot allow this situation to slit to a point where our teaching
institutions are gradually going to (isintegrate.

Now, I have the impression Tint the medicare and the SSA regiula-
ions and roles have been written adminilstatively wit liout attention

to broad principles underlying their appliatioi-sort or tow eait
preceding the horse.

Now, thero is one- absolutely vital fundtiiital pfiil pe tint has
to he understood before these regulations are written or rewiitteji.
I think they have to be rewritten. That fundamental pi-incil Ae is th le
following: it must b recognized that the care provided il our reedi-
eal teaching institutions, including places like Cook (omity I losJital.
is, at tile very least, as good as and often better than-I-tiviilarily
inl cer-taill very highly specialized aspects of mlledicille and surgery-
the care I0rovided in lrivate hospitals not tt."nched to lIedi(Ial svlools.

'here fore, tIe compensationI provided by the Federal (overninent
to tie former should at least equal tlt provided to the latter.

Now, as tie regulations stand, ylou see, they ore perpeluating the old
cottage industry type of tradliional medical care, the one J)atient toa physicia, not recognizing the fact that because of the tremendous

evolution in medical practice, we have to get away from that and have
to go into the team approach of medical'care that is practiced in ouk r
tealhig institutions. And iless tie Federal Governmlllel( provides u2s

42-122-70-pt. 2-21
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tile financlial support to practice that kind of medicine, our teaching
institutions are going to slip backward instead of progressing for-
wa I(.

That is what I would like to stale and I am delighted to answer any
quemStions v'ol have.

S frri. Let, me Itsk i question right off. Is it, your contention that
iIle sil) port of the teaching hospitals should conii from the Govern-
me'nt IIiroigh the iledicare prograni ?

l)r. M,:xAir-. Well. at, least thils is one possibility. Personally I would
like to see soie form of national lien]lhi iilsurallce program. I tliiik
this would be ideal. But, until we reach that, situation, I think many
medical schools, manill teaching itst it utions like Cook Countyl Hospi.
tal, looked upon medicare as a leans of financial support. for what
they were doing anyway.

You see, they were doing this anyway, but this was a way of get ting
some support, tor it, some Inethodof bolstering the often )atlhetically
inladequato suppOrt lroviled by local political agencies.

Sir,. "Doctor, that is one of the reasons that tie staff concluded
ihat, the present medicare statute did not nithorize the paymentt of

iheso services. ''lyev were neither-"usual or customary" before the
ledi-are program, 1o1 (id they "prevail" before the medicare program

4cane along.
Now, -it. has been the experience of this committee in connection

with tax legislation-we are constantly called on to amend the tax
laws to l)ut in favored treatment. or incentives for different Sorts of
endeavors. ft hns been the experience of this conmitte. that typically
you can get, a betIer result, for your dollar by using a direct 4'e(le1.al
i)rograii rather tlia an indir'ec program through a tax subsidy.

The medicare I-ole in tile teaching setting, we think, is a little bit
like tie tax incentive that is often wr'itten into tax laws-recently,
they have begun to be written out of the tax laws-that, the Federal
Governmnoiit,'if it. has a role in the teaching settIng, should provide
noney directly to the teaching institution not indirectly through the
Ile(Wall| I)rogram.

We suspect that tle fact, that, niedicare pays for supervisory physi-
cUan services p.reSen 1 1is causing insurance companies to begin to pay
for them where before, they never (lid pay for tlem. That is pushing
up the cost of health insurance because they ar having to pay charges
that they were never billed for before. That is contribtllg to the
rise in halt clle costs and the rise in health care costs is the problem
that. rompedd this committee to begin the investigation of the medi-
care and the medicaid programs before the evils that we see in the
prograt-cost evils, mind you, not. necessarily evils in revisionn of
service-become embedded iin the program.

The program is about. three and a half years old-almost 4 years
old. We have tried to investigate tie prograil earlier. We could not
investigate the lirogram earlier because they did not have statistics
over there which were. suitable for analyzing ele(lica re.

7he 1)epartment over here is at fault, I our opinion, for keeping
their statistics for public relations purposes-to show how many ol(
peoplee they cared for and how many lays of service were )rovided.

4
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It was not the sort of statistics that you could use for bal.iv anlalvsis
of tie programn. 'lho.Ie statistics just began to becoMe available wien
we initliated the study which resiltted in the stall' report.

,Much of the statistical data came at the specific request of the
stalr. They did not have it previously in Balt more. When they began
to see wihat some of the answers to the questions were that, we were f
raising, why, everyone connected with the medicare progr-am, inside
and outside of Govermnent, began to think about the program a little
bit differently from the way tley had thought about it. knd, holpe-
fully, out, of the whole process, we can get a much 1 tter program.

In some respects medicare is our patient and it is a sick 'paient.
here we need everybody to be the doctor and help us.

Dr. MAlxouY. I think one of the main problems I see in all this is
that as a group, we physicians, and particularly tlose of us who are
involved in teaching and research and so on, are fantastically naive
politically, fantastically naive. The better we are in our ield. the
more naive we are, because the less time we have to get involved
with this. I do not understand that stuff. I do not. I wor an 18-hour
day, teaching an(l doing research and operating. 1 do not have time
to become familiar with that.

So, we get snowed and we fall into programs like this that have
happened at Cook County, through no fault of our own. Ihat is why
I would certainly agree tiat it is probably certainly unjustified to
talk about abuse and fraud and things like tliat.

Most of the places where tits Imd of problem has occuirred, lhe
l)hysicians involved have been terribly innocent.

STFi,.. We said that in the staif report. We said the phIYsician!,
judging from the data we have, were not personally benefit big from
this money.

1 e have an HEW audit agency report which shows that in some
cases, a large amount of these collections are going to overhead which
would not occur through a direct appropriations l)ocess, where needs
are justified.

Dr. Eboit said that with respect to the team approach, the best
teaching services advertise that substantial resl)Onsibility is delegated
to interns and residents. "Now, tfie same teaching servi e must insist
that it is really the visiting physician who has the responsibility."

"it is difficult to make theso two arguments souin)d convineing when
they are made simultaneously by the same person.

The point is that what you are talking alxut is an institutional
patient who is a patient of the institution, and the staif's point was
that thalt is an institutional expense; it is not an individual Ihysician's
cost.. It is as simple as that.

Dr. Boumti. I would like to go oY the record for a minute.
SrAvp'. All right' off the record.
(Discussion off tie record.)
STAPP. Let us go back on the record because another Seiator needs

this room shortly.
Dr. COLtNS. IS it possible that the point that was emphasized, that

there are some good guys in this, is it. not possible tiler tat. porlio
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that sholld be miderlined might at least be referred to Cook County
1lospital, tal. there are some good guys there?

S'rmir. We would have to ask IAO.
1)r. Menguy, let me ask you this question : Does your problemm with

submission of bills for the services, which you say were not, colie about,
lK, eallse of the peculiar mnat re of Ihe conltract you entered into with
Cook Counly I lospilal?

)r. %[:xct . 1 anii not sure ] understahd your question.
Str.i'. As I recall, you had entered into a contract with Cook County

wlhich would relieve vo1 of any financial responisibility.
Mr. .Mnoiuv. It waisnota contract; it was an agreement.
Se'r, k. But, you also have an agreement with the university that

you would not bill for services, outside-
l)r. M,.[xouv. Outside of the university y, and that is why I requested

)r. Freeark to relieve me of an financial respoiisi)n ility for anything
I might (1o at Cook Counlty Itoslital.

Sr,,Fr. "Well, is ihat. agreement, that you hud with the university
he reason why ;you objected to tie sub;mission of bills for services?

I)r. M oui. Y~Yes.
S'r.rrr. Bult, you sai(l you had not rendered the services to those

plat iemits. You could not. really those )atieits, either?
)r. ltxom'.'lhat is right; yes.

Sm'r. So, there are two kinds of bills you are contesting-No.
1: You had rendered no services at all; and second, even if you
had rendered tIle services$ you could not bill for it because of y'ur
agreement with the hospilal.?

l)r. Mmxouv. I was M an illegal situation, vis-a-vis, my parent, in-
stitution if I pjraelived surgery outside of it. on a pay basis. I can go
and operate anlywhere in Illinois. hut for free.

)r. Bmit:. As )r. ,Menguyt knows very well, and I am -i total
agreement, with everything he said save this one point, I think he
Sulis ul) admirably the position of teaching melieine today-the only
I)laee in which T would like to enter a mild-ilote of disagreelnent is
flint Dr. Mengty, despite his contiractual rlMationshlip with the nli-
versity, did sign n assignment when he applied for membership-
he signed an application for membership in the association and as-
sinuimen! of his "right, title, and interest, in and to I)rofessional fees
f;r )rofessional services renderd to patients at the Cook Counity
H[oslpital in the course of his responsibilities as a member of the at-
tendlinz stall' of the hospital."

Dr. M orAmv. Well-
S'rvrm'. lIe says those professional services wore-
Dr. lImcmi. I have no notion of what, was billed in his nlane. I am

just pointing out that desl)ite his written agreement with Dr. Freeark,
wiich we 'ld not kow about, in-his asignmn le did affiorize
association to bill for hIls services.

S'rAPE. i d not think lie argued that.
iDr. E.u1rEm. I am simply introducing that as an aside.

Mi'. Sm .I am just, concerned, as I informed Dr. Monguy iii my
note to him, we have not been keep)g track of billings in the names

/Is
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of individual doctors because there was no purpose to it and there was
no way to go back and check with whether we had or not.

As Y explained in my letter to him, if lie were shown as the attend-
ing physician to whom a medicare patient was assigned and there
was no other atten(ing physician documented in the reco,.d, in ac-
cordanco with our agreement with Blue Shield, we would bill in the
name of the attending physician of record. So, it is quite possible, l).
Menguy, that there was some billing in your name, although I (1do not
know.

Dr. ME:ouY. I had specifically asked ])r. Frecark-well, I can read
you that.

Ar. SAL:. But. I did not know about that. If I had, I or I)r. Baker
would have certainly asked that you-you Could not be a ineilbet of
the Associated P hysicians and also have the agreement, with l). Free-
ark, in effect.

Mr. SALE. They wore in contradiction.
Dr. MAiouy. Presumably,- the Associated Physicians was consti-

tited for purposes other titn collecting money. I'his was a group of
physicians forming the full-tine and attending staff of Cook County
ifospital. There aro other things involved in that, I assil ed, then
collecting money.

Mr. SALE. Precisly.
I)r. Minor. MayY read it?
STAFF. Please do.
Dr. MENouY. This is March 12, 19068, addressed to Dr. Freeark.
DEAR fOB: I am writing to you concerning those members of the University

of Chicago faculty who hold positions on the attending staff at Cook County
Hospital. According to the statutes of the University of Chicago, we are not
eligible for liability coverage for clinical work performed outside of our Insti-
tution, unless monies accruing from such practice revert back to our institution.

With respect to the work that we are doing at Cook County hospital. follow-
lag such a practice would lead to a very difficult accounting problem even if this
wero-acceptable to Cook County authorities.

I think that a far simpler solution would be to have some arrangement whereby
Then the usual polite stuff at, the end.

those patients with whom we would be Involved would be under tile name of
some otlier physician, such as one of the full-time staff membilers at Cook CountyIfospital.

Then Dr. Freeark's reply dated March 13:
I)tAR IR:N : I am agreeable to having patients assigned to a member of the

full time staff at iqook County Hospital when they received Joint supervimon by
members of your faculty. To my knowledge, this Is consistent with your rules
and regulations and would appear to enable your men to serve without con-
promising their liability coverage.

Then I forgot the whole thing. It was an important l)oint, which I
had checked with our dean, you see.

STAr. Dr. Collins, do you want to make a statement ?
Dr. COLxS. Yes.
Leaving out the specifics here, I must say tlint there is not anything

that I would disagree with that Dr. MeniiN has said, and I fully en-
dorse his recommendations nld t11 1)hilosxphy that he is preselnltlig

4L
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in lerIs of Ihe me(lieal practice ill tie toacliing setting for yourcosiderat ioll.
W,at. 1 have to say is probably related to the past, tile present and

Ihe future, and (here are just I le comments that I woulh like to make.
First, F think that most, of us whoare here truly, either the ieside tof file sally alndmyself as the secrelary of (he medical staff auitd fias-

utrerof the association, in fact, do iel)pesm'it. file views of the attending
stall' tile execulive stall' and the full-time stafl. We are members of
lhe execut ive stafr. To this end, in regard to the statement last, July thatwas i)resented to the committee, tlho person who (i(d present tIs wa,
actlin as an individual, in many of the statements that were made--

SIm i'. Yoli are referring to br. Samuel hIoffmn's statemnt?
])r. (?oLINS. Yes, indeed. M1any of (hose statements, aid the infer-

INIS derived from them we wish to reldite.
I would only add that our execiutive stair fuitimns just like wehop!e tie GoveImuent.l does, too, in a democratic manner, that it. is by

majority voice, fli(d decisions are arrived at.
Secondly, I believe that. the 500 physicians on our staff and this isincluisive ;f the 84 to 100-it. varies-full-ime paid teachers; they

really (10 represelt Cttely much the cream of the medical community,
in tihe city of Clhicago. aIN-y of them come from (lie various theive-
sit ies and medical schools.

I therefore say that pretty much, they are honorable men. Our posi-
ion and the support of f1e executive staff in endorsing the Associated

lhVsIvia s, we believe, is a righteous one, and we have maintained, I
thiik, a ,consisten position, both in the association and on the execu-
tive staff of the hosi)ital.

1 think rightfully, we, in good faith, attempted to adhere to the
original requIremeents in tho M Iediearo Act and- understood the word"(iretl " clearly, and I thik this is one of the key words regarding
(lie supervisioi and directionn of the attending physician. ]-Lowever,
(hoe (hwllmenta llon may iot be acceptable. Nevortplelfelzs, we have Iego-
tiaed ; we have, con formed; we have agreed to the (lecisions that were
r'eacled witlh SM,X and I Ihiink wo have (leimonstrated our good faitll
il this regard by l)roceedhng with the repayment-we have- provided
a che'k in the alinotlln of ,3;00,000.

The tird point is i simple one: it. has been clearly established that
SOIIIC of (lie physians, alplnoxinaiely 81 on the stall', (10 wear two
hats, and I hav"o mentioned that. before. Of these about 40 are in-
vol'ed in (lie care of medical and surgical l)atients. 6 nie hat represents
the functions of teaching and administration, while tile, second hat,
'epresenls tIhe fune ions o-f attending- )hysicians.

S1,or (he I rst. finelion t these men are paid a sti penl. . 'l'iernev coil-
Iirmed this at hearing last. year on June 9, 1969. Mr. 'liernmev had also
received a com1unia liol hom tle Cook County Civil Ser vice Com-
mission to this effect.

I would only like to say that with regar( o teaching in (le largepublic ills ittill ms, today lhe are Irul" not charity hospitals. 1 thinkthat t.e )atits have il aie of vrio t o h anl,(fiat. the paiet haeisr'eOf va'riolls 1,3 pes,'somo more dialn 68
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Percent of our patients now have some kind of insurance--llue Cross,
io Shield, welfare, tlie labor iiion vtype 4,ft ling. The fact is tha t the

institutions of this type are definitely overbirdenm-d v both a scarCity
of prsonel, a t relie.(lous load of patients andt, of coll rsse, some degree
of inadequate facilitie.S.

I think that it is (liffteuit for most. of these physicians to write ex-
tensive notes on charts. I'he fact. Is that the (ti pIrovi(le patient care.
and the patients do receive this and benefit. I think it is a paradox that
at, this t11e, whei all agencies are concerned with health resources and
the development , of professional and allied personnel , there may be a
cuiltailhent, a lack of support in some manner that is possible through
the present acts and med icare laws.So, in conclusion, T should like to suggest it partial solution. I think
that teaching and public care hospital nee(s help, especially in support
of l)rofessional stall', the need to get, more teachers, which is a greater
lack than even the physician pol)ation; perhapss an antendlment to the
Medicare Act or some new approach to the gulations should be en-
acted to provide the reimbursement to the physician in the teaching
hospital: if, for directionn, )erhaps one-half of the fee: for direct super-
vision, -presence, ani physical act ion, three-fourths, and if a peirSonal
performance of service Is involved, perhal)s full reimbursement, or a
I1i1nl) sum to the institution.

STA'r-. l)id that conclude your statement.?
)r. CO.I, INuS. Yes.
STAFF. AVe have made a suggestion in the stall' report relating to a

possible method for providing'Federal participation in the expenses
of teaching hospitals t through the l-medicare plogrit in.
O1r contention was that, the prelt statute (loes not -uutdhorize it.
We (lerst(and that they (t0 have a regllation ilk elect uiiider whicl

lhey are now paying sonmlhing. But we tl ink that the ('ongss should
study this question. If the Congress coneltules that there should be a
payment under medicare, the statute should be specifically amended to
authorize it and state the terms and conditions un(ler which it. will be
laid.

Now, I would like to express my appreciation and the appreciation
of the committee for your willingness to come back this afternoon
and sit, with us in this executive proceeding.

Dr. Mengtiy, I apologize on behalf of the committee for tie absence
of Senators to hear your statement.. The committee was in Iulblic s'.s-
sion until very nearly noon. They are having a debate in the Chmiein(r
on the Cambodian resolution. 'That work in the Senate has disrup)ted
I he plalmne( work of i]th committee.

With that, I thank all of you gentleme. Pursuant, to the chairman's
request, the meeting is adjourned unt1il 10 o'clock on Tuesday of unext
week.

(TIhreupon, at 1p.i. the hearing was adjourned, to recollvelle Oi
Tuesday, June 2, 1970, at 10 a.m.)

Uc
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TUESDAY, JUNE 2, 1970

U.S. SENATE,
SU1coUx MNmE ON IMEDIOARI-MWICAlD

OF THE CoM mItTTE O, FINANCE,
lWashington, D.C.

The committee met, purstant to recess, at 10:15 a.m., in room 2221,
New Senate Oflice Building Senator Abraham A. Ribicoff presiding.

Present: Senators Ribicoff, Williams of Delaware, and Bennett.
Senator Rimcorp. The committee will be in order.
00 first witness is Dr. Lowell Bellin-.

STATEMENT OF LOWELL E. BELLIN, FIRST DEPUTY COMMISSIONER,
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, NEW YORK, N.Y.; ACCOMPANIED BY
DAVID 3. LIEBERMAN, M.D., M.P.H., EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, MED.
ICAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (MEDICAID), LOUIS L. FELDMAN,
M.B.A., DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF GROUP PRACTICE DEVELOPMENT,
AND MORTON A. FISHER, D.D.S., M.P.H., DEPUTY EXECUTIVE
MEDICAL DIRECTOR, MEDICAL ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (MED.
ICAID), NEW YORK CITY DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

Dr. BEAXT . Senator Ribicoff, rather than read the testimony I am
handing the testimony into the committee, and I would rather speak
exteml)oraneously andl emphasize the highlights in the testimony, and
answer any questions you may have.

Senator RlicoF'P. That is fine.
Without. objection, your eitire statement will be na(e ai part of

the record.'
You may proceed, sir.
I)r. BEiJli. Thank you.
I have with me tlis morning members of my stall, 1)r. 1)avid

fIieberman, immediately to my left, who is the executive medical direc-
tor of the medicaid program at the New York City Health Depart.
menCt lie v'ns formerly director of medicaid of tie State of Penn-
svania )rior to coming to New York about a year ago to replace me,
when I was promoted to be first deputy commissioner of the depart-

To his left is Mr. Louis L. Feldman, who is director of the office of
group practice of the Now York City Health Department.

To my immediate right is Dr. Morton A. i sher, who is deputy ex-
ecutive medical director of the medicaid program and has been for the
past year. Prior to that, lie was the director of the dental program of
the medicaid program.
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i)r. I ebermano is a physician and has his master of public health
vleggve from t he -;larvard School of Public Health . )r. Fisher is a

lenl ist. and lits his |master of public health degree from Columbia.
MI. Feldman has his business a(Iminislration degree, his anaster's

(Itfree, from New York IUiversity.
speak with a mixed backgrotmn( before this committee having in

nly, , own career worked as all internist imedica1 practitioner and as a
vhiiiielt in t le field of cardiology in Massachusetts. Thereafter I was
Health commissioner in Springlild, Mass., for 4 years, worked subse-
quently in a voluntary health insurance prograif in New York Cit-
that is the I11 I) prephlad ptanaS associate medical director for some-
what, over a year and then joned the New York City health )epart-
ment, its the director of meIhcaid.

My background then is one of clinical medicine and of public
ldith and Imledicaid admiatist ratiolt.

historically, American pulblic-health professionals have not had
much to dio with quality of care or of cost control of health-care
services. As a. matter of fact., there has been a certain aloofne&s on
t he Iart of American pub1lic-health officials in the general field of
1lhe delivery health care.

As Chose cognoscenti from tie fiehl can testify, it, has been the
welfare departhent, that has set up health care services for people
tn1der pul)|ic assistance. This ball game changed completely a few
yea s ago with the onset of th1e Iedlicare program, l)artictilarly in
'New York Stlae, where the New York State Legislature split the
administrative responsibility for tie medicaid program between the
city depa'tmeat of social services, which is the euphemiism for tile
we) fare departlent, and the city department. of public health.

Social services was given the responsibility to pay the bills to both
inlstilutional and uionnstitutional l)roviders of service, and also to
determine eligibility-namely the persons who qualified for the Imledi-
.aid l!.otra . ,

I think you can .see immediately that, there was nothing partici-
larly new about these responsibilities being pased oit to wel fare,
lecaeIse, historically, welfare has always carried out such responsi-
hilities of pavinIg for health care services for people on public as-s istauce tn(l al so fo r determining eligibility.

What was revolutionary about. the medicaid program in New YorkState aln elsewhere was that the Health Department. was granted
the responsibility to establish the monetary value of services and to
establish and enforce health care standards.

'I'his was something which health del)artments Ihad never done be-
fore o n tm personal experience, I can testify that. while I was health
commissioner in Springfield, Mass., allhouigh peol)le who were on
my staff I would go into nursing homes, for example, and cleck to see
if there was too much water in the soip, or that, if there was enough
space per patient, nobody on my stall, no public health nurse or sati-
tarian ever picked u) a record to determine whether the particular

Tests that were (lone on a periodic basis were ever followed up. For
example, no nurse ever Picked ul) a chart to see if there was a
urinalysis, the regulations required an animal urinalysis; or if
the test. was performed if the urinalysis contained red'blood cells

I
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:11(1 Io see if there was suitable follow up1). 1I1 other words, i1ioiev was
paid, hit. the government . did not aissinie what we would consider its
resl)onsiility.

In New V ork City, we send approximately 47,0 Inilliln a year
for medicaid. Appoximatev $600 million of the $750 imillioni goes
to hospitals and nursing hoineS, and the remintier. goes to priVale
praetitioiers, laboratories, eyeglasses, drugs, applilances, et 'etera. "I'liis
is all cioriUolIs sum of iuoney. The significant enrolliment that we had
in New York City took place about 2 years ago, when we had a medic-
aid enrollment di a p)Proximat ly 2.6 million people out of a total
l)opulation of New York City of about. .8 million. This represented
about 20 percent of the NatioI's medicaid enrollment. Subsequently,
due to cutbacks by the Congress and the New York State Legisla-
ture, the eoilollment fell and currently is about 1.8 to 1.9 million.

Senator RiBcoie'. Let. me ask you, from your vast experience, (10
you thiik that, the patients under this system are getting (jtalit'
health care for the money being Spent'?

])r. B'ummxi. They are getting some value. 'rhey are not getting any-
where, iear the value of the enormous sums of money we are spend-
ing. It other Nvords,, if you were to have come to N ew York to the
health department back in 1966 and said, "i lreo's $750 million for
each year, would you have silent the money tile way you have, had to
spend it,, given the legal restraints and other condlitio's of the past 4
year3" 1 tink I can say categorically we would never have spent it
this way. I think enormous sums of money have been wasted in tile
)ast few years.

Senator RItmcomv. I think this is what bothers us. If we are corn-
mitted to a large investment, in health, is the form and metlimh of omr
investments proper? I do not think we should be wedded to aniy par-
ticular system if there is a better system, a better mnet hod, were we can
get better quality for less cost.

)o you have any thoughts onl tlis?
Dr. BE:LtrrN. Yes. I would say, based upon our experience in New

York City, a certain amount, of better quality and better cost Coll-
trol can ie obtained provided a governmentt agency is given tie aut-
tlority to impose standards. I want. to share with 'you this morning
soIe of the experiences we have had in New York (lity which in otlr
view are tragically unique because we cannot , em to get much psy-
chological support elsewhere ill the country, with lie possible exc'epi,-
lion of the State of California.

We 111fid ourselves very much alone in tie fnality and coA.s-volO]
techniques that we have instituted. I will give vou some idteaS of
some o f tle things we halve done.

For example, when I took over the medicaid program as execultive
iiieclied director in October of 1967, 1 began reviewing the prilltOlis
and found 'that there. enornious invoices were being siblitted to us
by some practitioners.
This by itself does not mean that there was hankv-pank going on,

but certainly represented something that ought to be looked into.
I then decided that we would develop and eS(ablish what we call
au(liting tolerance levels. Any, general practitioner, for example, who
sbmnitt-Id invoices in excess'of $5,000 a month would be subject to
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ofli'.e llrit.1 Aiy dentist wlio woulI submit, to us a similar amount
of money per mnith would also be subject to dental office audit.

We e.lablished appliealle auditing levels for podiatrists and for
opome wrists. You may wonler how we arrived at the sum of $5,000
a moth. It is ironic, but we were immediately accused by some of
I ring to bring about I lie egalitarian society because we ilnsisted that.
aiwy general physiciaii who received $60,000 a year from New York
City medicaid ought to be looked into. We arriyed at, the figure-for
getieral practitionelrs on the following basis. The tolerance level of
$5,000 a months would allow an average of 25 patients a day. I have
been in l)raet ice myself, and I recall tlat, after I saw my 25t- patient.,
physiological fatigue woIld set, in, and I was not, doing for tle 26th
V ltin what, I had done for the first. 25. Now, I practiced in New
eiigland before I came to New York City. I recognize (int the basic

n~~l)l~ioll rates of my patients iin New iork City were ]higher and,
therefore, I dolled the amoliunt of patieilts 1 would see ill a day and
f made it 10. Forty patients a day at the (lien ll rvaiiig medicaid
rate adds lp- o al6ut $5,000 a monthi. Keel) iili ni iid- that '10 paIients
it (ily ire .10 medicaid lpatients a day. I (o niot know how manylll addi-
frionill ionmiedieaid patients they were seeiiig the same (ly. We lave
no s'titistics ol nOniledllai(ll patients. 1hey could be seeing as many
•is 80. In view of the fact tiat we ]have about 15 to 6 hlious a day in
(lie olhie all you i divide, evel with the nloderln math, anywhere from
40 to S0 pat ients a day lito tliat, iunmber, and you come out, witI ail
exi'liordiiuarily small nil1lmber of inuiiies and liflits per second.

Tie arglilent, comes back ; we have seeii tle aitienlts. I have no
doult (hint. t l)atients are seen, but whether mulih more is done than
seeimlg the pliielits is somewhat, speculative.

So we established these auditing toleralice levels, antd our audit,
system kicked out, any bills being submitted to us ol this kind of
basis. WO sent people in onl ouir stair to-privaite offices. I would Sa'
this is the lrst a]nd thus far remains the only ilnstaice, il tie United
States where people on the gover'nimlleit Ipayroll, lrofessioifals, have
actually entered private offices of practitioner. Ills is wha we have
been donig in New York City.

IVo (1o not go il with gns blazing. WIe. go inl after an appoint-
nent is made at, I lie mnuitua colnvenience of (lie ipraeiitioter alld of ilie,
New York Citv Hlealth )eparilie it. 11e, seid ill only hieei-s-what we
regard as peers. Ve senld ill physicians to jihysiciais' offices, podiat'rists
to po(li'trists' ollices, a•Ind1 optoimet rists to ol)tolipt iists' offices. IHow-
ewiv t iti. iW&"s'ie accolintablit y is to , becalise they are oil oiur payroll.
Peors look at three major areas. They check the li gienic eonditoiis of
oflives. Some of tlie hygienic. con(litiois leave a good deal to be
desired, lart icularly in 'ie poorer areas of thecity. They take about
10 to 15 charts at ranidoml. Ve have a list, of what aie c-the ingredienlts
of (lunlity we are looking for at least, in the records. le would like
to have sich priinilive data as what. are (lie colliplailts- -that t l e
liatliemt was tliere, thathere was somie sort of physical examination,
that. there was either ai impression Or a diagiuosts ivecorded by the
practitioner, that there is a tivatlient plal, and that the patient is
inst lucted to cOllie back at somle ie or 1n0 to come back, its the ease
1i1y lie.
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Based upon these flldi(its we have beell aleh, to get Some iln r,-lsSioll-
istic concept about iles quality of care that is being rendered in the
inedicaid program in our city.

Now, we have been able to (1o even better than fiat. We have been
able to quantify the quality of care, if you will. I want to lmiai
with ,ou some of the statistics that were i published last year ill theAmerican Journal of Public I[Caith( and addtiollal statistics will be
presented later this year at the annual meetig of tie Anmerican
Public Health As'oeia tion.

I would say, incidentally, that, our activity of going ilto private
offices provoked all Aliericall Medi'al Asso(iatiOhl resolultioln
against us.

Incidentally, the American Medical Association met ill New York
City last. year and regretfully, I think, the live-county medical soci-
eties, through their New York City coordinating council, ilt rodiced
a resolution against our onsite office visitation audits. I would just
refer you to it on page 3 of the testimony.

Very briefly, I will read It )ortion of tile resolut ion:
Whereas, Oovernment-flnanced health care programs usually place the re.slmm-

sibility for the quality and availability of health services on State and ltwal
government officials or other program administratorr..

I would say parentletically hat I dot, know what other adritin-
istrators tiley are talking about, since we arie tile only program
administrators in the country doing this-

And whereas, in many Instances, those administrators or officials have con-
sidered this to require that audits of the quality of medical services be con.
ducted; and

Whereas, peer review audit systems applicable to ambulatory services rendered
in physicians' offices have not been developed; and

Whereas, physicians have demonstrated their impartiality, objectivity, and
reliability in auditing and self-policing in their conduct of In-hospital audit coin-
mittees and can be expected to perform equally well In the field of office audits,
once appropriate procedures have been established, therefore be It

ResolC ed, That the American Medical Association request its counsel to study
the legality of onsite audits in physicians' offices, their permissible extent amid
nature, and how they affect the confidentiality of physicians' records oil their
patients; and be It further

Resolved, That the American Medical Association express its firm opposition
to onsite auditing In physicians' offices in tax-supported programs by represelita-
tives of governmental agencies.

Now, we heard throlIugh people that the general collllelt oil thlie
floor as this was beig d iseussed was that it is very important that
this kind of government auditing be stamped out in New York ( 'ity
lest it spread elsewhere.

An attempt was made by the American Medical Asoc.iation to see
whether there was any legal way of stopping us. I received a co' v of
a memnorllndum from their Chicago office. Their legal counsel lia( !oI-
cluded that, reprellensible as our activity might bet, there was 11o legal
way to stop us from (loing onsite audits, and so 01, and so forth.

senatorlR iIcoFI'. I am just curious. What do you estimate that. tliese
audits have saved the fund ?

Dr. B. ,Lux. Well, I would say that our total program during this
year-I am referring to the year 19068-we did a cost. analysis. For
every dollar we put into this program in salary of professionals and
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.liPI*0fessiolmal Imckiip, we got back .;- . 'I'i)llk of oulir savings,
iieidenI ally, was in lhe lfel of (lentisty, w)t we rC(oVereld significant
aliItilIltS ls o tllolIy ill of 1 alelasas Nwell.

Inide(l1ally, I" would say a word about( dentist ty. It. is frequentlyforgottI en lint tie. (klt a I rogiam is e+, noously expensive.SIll II,
for example, while we iaid for care of physicians )rovided(l iii privateeoffices about $3,5 million, o1i. payments to lentists came to 1S3 million,of whihll approximatelv $15 iniblion paid to dental laboratories, leav-
ingr $0;8 million for lle dentists, a significan. amount, of Inoney.

ow, what. this actually reflects to anyone who has been in tfhe fieldof he lth eare adil illist rat ion is really nothing (oo surprising. Britain,
underwent, t agllalo expei'lelicc soie ago when they started their
programl 11t. is wort h keeping in miid that the poor over the yearshIave received no dental care frim eleemosynary sources. 'Wh11eieas
somebody who needed medical or physieians'cre could o to an out-pat ent facility .11d receive. it, we have nevor had a similar. way for
providing dental care to the poor, excel)t at dental school facilities. Ifit poor pen.,o1 Was fortunate enough to live in tle cat chnent area of adenial school, he Coldh go to the dental school facility and have histeetl worked onl by te. students. But over the years, 1)oor people havebeen gimting it; they have had Ito teethlt or Aery very poor teeth.

I can recall-hearing in a lecture at tio a'var d School of publicI [ealth, when T was _a, st'ulidlln, that, one could r ecognizo a person'ssocioeconomic class if ie just looked at his teeth, like for a horse. You
Could tell by lhe number of teell missing or lie condition of the montihwha, .)cioecolnomnic class he belonged to. We eannot tell (ihat with
physiciann care. But for mentall nceed there was a siognifleant amount ofcatching up to (1o. I ink this aeounts to a great extent, for (lie high

cost. of iiie ai(d dental expense. "" "
SenatorB in,. Before you leave the dentists you Nenl by us

pretty fast. when you werio talking about (l level at. ",ich o wegoing to make audi(s. As I rememl)er it, you left the level ot $5,000 a
mon h for the (ilent.ist. as well as tie physician.

)r. BrmltItx. Yes, snr.
Senator lhi xir,. Then you quantified tile physicians' activity, orYou translated it into some nnifues per patient. Are the dentist's hourly

rates so much higher than lie doctors that. he can justify $5,000 a
month will a fewer number of l)atlints?

1)r.. BiJ,.v. Tihe eXl)Cl5e. of dental medicaid is based (o a significant('x/(ent. oi (lelltures, )articl anld Complete dentures.
it.is worth keeping in lmind that. dell.tres may cost anywhere il theIlledicaId prograll from $100 to S00. So the (ientist. ma, )e sl)en(hlig

1110.0 t1ni0 and1, indee(, does Spend more traute per )atienit, lbut can makeln income fir, far greater than tle physician call in hle same time,
became (lie dent ists unit. payment is higher.

Abuses in any kind of hmlth cam program lureak into three categor-iS. I. is wo-lnt noting what the s ti Ireo categories are, Category one.
which grabs the. headlines and which I would say is leastnimnortant,but neierlleless gets tile headlines, is frail. T+hat, is all abuse that(OiVerono, can understand. It arises from bililig the Oovernment for a
service Chat in actual efteet, over took place.Th second category of abuse is poor quality. In oT
dlefridiig tho pul1)1i as well, because te taxpayer paid for this aid
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tihe proper quality of service was ot. provided. The abuse which is of
far greater importance than fraud is poor quality, unac eptable
quality.

Tli'third abuse which is far, far more iiprtant, thaii either freald
or poor quality, is what, we call in the jargon overutilization. 'hat is
)poviding a service, a health care expense that, is justified neither for
revert ive reasons nor for thera peutic reasons. Overut ilizat ion, service

lhat is unnecessary, is fat more iml)ortant and costly.
We were interested in detertihining the maniltude of t ht's alulses.

At that time, )r. Fisher, to my right, was head of the dental p'Orainl.
and I asked that he send out, letters to about 5,000 or 6.000 l)atients
who had received (detal medicaid services and call them back. We have
42 dlentists on outr payroll, working halft ime. I wanted youtr (hlntists
to examine the patients and review the quality of dental work which
the patient, had actually received through dental medicaid.

I will share with you the following filet that it is relatively easy to
evaluate the quality of dental care, because ti dentist always leaves
his trail behind ill your mouth. We caln, through a fairly simple
examination, tell you pretty accurately the quality of tle (eital care
yon have received.
Our dentists can look at. your dentures, your fillhl s. and can deter-

mine whether your manldille is hanging properly or- whether .yout are
going to be subject to temporal attidinlal arthritis: whet ier vyour fillin,_,s
have been shined properly, and so on. That is an esthelic matter,
l)erhla ps, but ill any case, our' dent ists cal) do this.

Technically this is a relatively simple thing to (o.
We sent. out 6,000 letters, and we got a 20-percent. resl)onse. 'l'hi,; is

not bad for this kind of sirvey, because we were not passing out giel
stamps to these people, and we were not. )aying them to come iil to s.e
us-tey came on a voluntarY, basis. Aout 1,200 patients came in.
Neither tile 6,000 inor the 1.200 who came in represent a random sample.
These were patients that we selected because something was not quite
right either billing or some other factor. in any case, we wanted to look
at these people. 'The 1,200 people who would couite in under such cir-
cuimstances frequently (10 so because they have a gripe. I think we
should point this out, before we inaccurately apply tie statistics we are
about to rive you tothe total dental inedicaid program.

I will tell you what we found and tell you what I really think lie
statistics are'for the total dental prog'am. Of tle 1,200 l atielts re-
viewed about 9 percent didn't have the work done at. all. Ve had lailfor work. but the wv:ork actually was not in the mouth. The fixed bridges
were not there, fillings were not there, extractions were not there-the
tooth was still there or a third set of teeth had grown in, and from the
combined experience of our dentists, we excluded this possibility thati
9 percent, was fraud.

Another 9 percent, niot to be confused with tie first. l9)ptr(nt, re-
ruesented poor quality of ca ire.

Senator BYN,,:xrr. What was that,?
Dr. Bm:rxx. Another 9 percemit represonted poor quality of vare.

Whenii I say poor quality of care, I will tell you that we ha'e become
somewhat, permissive 'ii what we define as pir quality. We ae m-ot
talking about. A minis 1 or 1 lhis Care, we are talking abott (lie kind
of care that would have resulted in the deserved flllnkings oit of it
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AI ellnt. who I ried to p I11111a type of .till in tie senior year of dental
School. ''llhis was anollh er 9 iercenit. Both of these statl stics nust Iheviewed in relation to random samnllig o1 statistical validity of the
group.

I lowever, (Ilere is a Iit her problem not related to that. I am referring
to .d(ntlls. li tle denture program, we insist on having 100-percent
Iriol authorization by our stalit. Before dentures are put ill, the dentist

must, submit. to us X-rays of the patient and our stall' of dentists re-
views tile X-rays aidi makes at determination as to whether the pro-
po.sed treatment, plan ought to be followed, or modified downward or
Ul)ward.

fi (Iollar anud cents, we modified downward in that year something
like $27 million worth of dentures. *This would have blei in addition
to the $83 million we actually spent, if we had not had that program.
!'here is no way of determining how many Cpeol)le wo 1)reveulted or
(Ioflected fronm fiaving unnecessary deltlires because of the very fact
liat thero was such a control l)rograni in existence. That is sl)eculative.
Overutilization, tile difference of opinion between our staff, what

we think is necessary, and what the practitioner out there figures is
llecessary1 in or opinion represents about 25 percent of tile denial
care provided among the patients examined.

I would say that, realistically, had we utilized a random sample, our
guess on the result would be in th e neighborhood not of 9 )ercent and 9
l)orcent but somewhere between 5 to 10 percent of our dental medicaid
services represents clear abuse.

I asked -Dr. Fisher at that time because I was not acquainted with
the dental literature, I said to him, 1 don't know what tiese statistics
mean. Maybe this is ood. What are comparable statistics going on inl
Scarsdale or Shaker i1ci ghts or West lartford? W 1alt is going on inthe typical middle-class or upper-middle-class dental office for )or-
posos of comparability as a kind of control ? What goes on in a non-
medicaid dental office!

To my astonishmlnent, Dr. Fisher responded, "I dont know, because
no study has ever been perforimed." This seemed-astoishing to us that.
just, considering that in nl1 these years, the lPublic Iealth Service, nor
any den(al ehool0 nor any Ooyernment agency paying for heAth care
has mado any study to determine to what extent tle graduated student
carries out in his j)rivate ofilco what he was taught to do.We have no basis for compairing this. All we can (10 is tell you whatthe statistics are. MFe feel ttil, it is at least 5 to 10 Verent.

We were accused of being like cops trying to corn ile a good arrestrecord. They said, theso are people tying to bring back information" ~ant dperhaps excessively interested in the consequences.
W o of course, donied this kind of accusation, but said, all right

fine, for our next study, we will not use people on our staff. We will
now go into optometry and podiatry. 1We approached what is left of

ohe Columbia College of Optometry-tthe Now York Optometrio Con-
metric services through medical. This is another area whore it is rela-
tively easy from a technical point of view to evaluate the qa-lity"of
care: You can always oxamlle the quality of the frame, the qualiCy of
the lons, you can through a reexamination, determine whether th ap-

} propriato lens was proscribed.
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You can review the examination record to determine if the pat int
should have been referred to an oplhthalmologist or some other hyi-
cian. You can do all of these things.

In this case, these things we were doing cold hardly be v,,losiered
SuS)ecti because the peer was tie educational inst itution t hat has
produced most. of the optometrists in the New York area. Tlhis is the
old Columbia School of Optometry, now tie Optom|etrie Center. I will
share these statistics with you.

We found that 8 j)ercent of the work was acceptable; 20 percentt was
unacceptable.

Senator liInICo'. I low much, sir?
Dr. Bm.LUIX. 'l'wenty percent of the optometric work was deemnued

unacceptable professionally by ti school that produced most of the
optometrists in that area. The specific breakdown is in1 time formal
testimony.

Senator RimcoF', Could you give us olluand the expenditures for
optometrie services?

Dr. BJ3:IJAx. I believe that year it. was about $4 million or $5 million.
Itihas gone up since then.

We then decided to do a similar study in )odiatrV. We apl)roached
the college of podiatry of New York, the M. J. lewis collge or
Podiatry, which-produ|ces most of the podiatrists in New York City.
These data have never been revealed before. I will give you these
statistics.

Incidentally, I think it is worthwhile, considering this type of in-
formation in proper balance, to mention that we hal- the cooperation
of the schools, both ini podiatry and optometry. I think this type of
cooperation on the part of academic institutions would well b emu-
lated by )erlal)s some other professional groups.

In a patient sample-this is 500 patients, regarded as a statistically
reliable random samplo-I refer you to page 18, 61 percent of tile
work would be considered acceptable.

Senator RmIcomf. And how much was exl)ended on podiatry
services?

Dr. Bm:rMi . About $6 million, si r.
A particular statistic that. was disturbing was the molds. Only it

percent of the molds in patients over 21 were found to be sat isfac-
tory. Anmong patients under 21, oily 58 percent of tile molds were
considered satisfactory, and these, after all, are on developing feet.
We wore very disturbed at tie unsatisfactory molds that, were being
placed on children during the age when their feet are undergoing
significant development.

Now, once again, we cai hardly be accused-these were the schools
themselves doing this under our supervision. I would give you an-other statistic from dentistry which has more statistical valldity than
the first statistics I gave you. That is on the top of page 18. These are
new statistics, never before released.

In tile first complete paragraph, of 498 partial dentures that our
staff checked-we bad the dentures actually .checked-only 333, or 60 A
permit, represented satisfactory craftsmanship.

Of 2 95 full dentures, a mere 107, or 57 percent, were found to be
satisfactory.

42-122-10-pt. 2-22
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RIegrlttablv. I cainnet give you any statistics from any other part of
Ihe coit r'v. '\obody else has'dlone tiese studies, to our knowledge. If
I ley iive doite it,'tiey have b~een quite surreptitious about it and
ha1e not released then.

Senator lRitcor. W'hen you took this u) with the Social Security
Administ ration, what was Iheir react ion to what you have been doig'?

iDr. falix. 1hus fai, we have reeelved a good deal of moral support
from Federal and State officials with regard to our auditing program.
Mos recently-we did not. plant, the artice, it just. hap!)ee to come
oul. in this morning's T'imes; it. should be in front of you now. You
will note that (he attorney general of tli State commended tle Now
York ('it v I health Deparitment. for tlleso programs. It is in the final
colmim•l. We have received this type of moral support. We would
prefer, however, that it be financial support..

If. is our view that, the great load of abuse and potential saving and
Ileteniial recovery of funds exists not in the private offices of pacti-
ioners, because, as I pointed oul, a. mere $160 million out of $750 mil-

lion spenl each year is for care provided in private offices. Thie bulk of
funds being spent in nle(lieaid an( medicare, too, I would add paren-
helically, tales place, of course, il hospitals and nursing homes.

Our experience \inNew York City showstlt,, on theaverage, we
have a rate of about. $100 to $120 per day, in a semiprivate room.
W Ih current, union negotiations, it. may be iu) to $140 a day. This
being tile case, our potential savings are in t he hospitals and imu8-ihg
homes. We have been unable because of limited stalling to move, into
tira hosp~it als .ald nmllsing lomies. We have submitted to the Delpart-
melt of Health, Educatnio, and Welfare a proposal which will pormitl
us to move into hospitals and mu'sing homes and demonstrate that
it' is possible to (1o for hospitals and nursing homes what we have
already done in private offices.

Senator Rmimco',. What has been the reaction of the Department of
lIealth, education, and Welfare to your proposal?

)r. BmaaN. Thuns far, they have been studying it.
Senator RIBcoF. HoW long have they )en studyinig it?
Dr. B3,max. Since late this past year.
Senator R1icomr. Since 1969?
Dr. Bra:J.,x. Yes, sir; we have met with them on several occasions

and submitted modifications. We hope to have an answer before too
long. Basically, it. is a hope.

Senator Rjimnopp. But we have these studies and statistics and these
limited segments of your explenditures seem to be working out. I am
rather surl)rised thai. HEW has been so slow in moving to gi've you
this gian2t., becau, it. would be a pilot, program for tle entire Nation.

Dr. BmxT,, This is the argument. we have advanced. WO have stated
that., inasmuch as New York City has 20 percent of the Nation's pro-
grain, we feel tils would be an ol)vious place where a demonstration
project for the institutions could be carried out and should be carried
out, )art.iculattly in view of the fact, thatthe health department therehas (eonst rated the will to do this kind of activity.

I wolid that. generally health departmients are not, particularly
enthusiastic about this kind of activity. They have notl been trained
historicallv and by activity to be the kild of monitors that. are needed.
Novertlheles, it. is o11' position that. we are not only physicianis and
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dent isis and podintriscs, andl so forti, wrere I)lblic officials ani 111111,
be Concerned about, the expenditure of such elnormolis amioutlis of taxnioney.

are particularly concerned that expenditures of these magni-
tu(ies shou d not be (iiscre(lited by a small percentage of thieves in
practice. I would emphasize thai it is only a small percent, but
they have to be controlled, I

Senator IrVILIIA-us. To your knowledge, as a result of the work vo'ln
have done in these various programs, has 11 EW profited from this to
the extent that they have eonlitcted similar studies in other areas to
see whether the same practices may exist.?

Dr. BirF.LIx. To my knowledge, no, sir; I know of no study being
apparently funded b4y - hEW.- "

Sjenaitor Rimcovr. 'T his $2.3 million that you asked for is not just $0.3
million off in the wild blue yonder. From itis $2.3 million, the rate of
savings you have indicated in personal services would indicate that you
would bring back that $2.3 mil lim many, mamy fold, as well as getting
a lot of information that could be userfulfor the entire Nation.

)r. Bh:ix, Yes, sir. We would hasten to state, however. we do not
expect, to get. $41 return for very dollar. Even if we got back $1 or
per dollar, and I think tlIat is not ai unreasonable taught, this w0uld
pay for it elf. It would certainly exceed the audit. payroll four-fold oreight-fold, and demonstrate what can be done.

Enormous savings are there, there is no question in our minds. I
would say that there has been a lot, of argument. that this type of thing
should be done by peer review groups. VIthink it, would be good to re-
view wlmt. people who have a)lpeared before von mean by peer group0 %,

rOview. , We believe peer group review is review by somel)ody in the
ildenteal prfession who evaluates the quality of care. We (10 not think
it, means that it must, be the identical kind of accountability to the
identical professional association or identical society. iTule. S vou have
aceountali,, to a third party who can assess in a ldisl)assionate anld
ol)iective fashion, you have a olo ypeer review.

We have a peer review of what kind of cases we looked into. I th ink
You am aware of the fact that every one of the societies has t griev-
ance coMlllttee, to reView prollenis brollght. primarily )y l)atients
who feel aggrieved. T have no doubt thai in fhp majority yof tes( cases,
there is no whitewash. I am quite convinced ihat most of these trier-
ance committees do work sincerely in an attempt. to decidee what is
the truth of a situation and makean appropri-ae settlement.

Ilowever, I think the question that. should occur to you is how many
cases actually come to the attention of these grievance committees.
Since even if practically 100 percent. of the Cases that come to the
medical society comes from patient complaints is that really an appro-
l)riate, conduit? Only 20 percent of the cases we Ihave investigated
came from patients' complaints; 80 percent came front om owncasefillding activity.

No professionalsociety has the staff-some say they have-nor the
will. But I am willing to concede the will and say tiey have not thie
staff to go out and find cases, They have a president, who may be
,)resident for 1 year or 2 and a secretary. That is the usual stallof a
professional soetry. On the other hand we have hundreds of people
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working for us who are going out and looking for trouble, in a sense,
re1viewing records, reviewing bills, and carrying out a study of gov-e.rnme:ntal cont rols.""

'his is, in our opinion, a governmental responsibility that it would
Ie unwise to abdicate to any )rofessional society. I think it would
also be unwise to abdicate such re-sponsibility to institutions or to
tllird pllties or fiscal intermediaries, have not necessarily covered
tI(emt, lives with glory since the 1965 medicare program.

So in our option, one should not rely upon fiscal intermediaries,one shlOdA rely Ul)O1 an aPI)ropriate government agency.
Senator Rlnucor'F. Isthat it, sir?
])r. BIr:Lix. Yes, sir.
Senator WILIms. Doctor, based upon your experience, what (10

you think we would find needed correction in hospitals and nursing
homes if such a study were conducted?

1)I-. Bmitax. Basea upon our experience, sir, and upon iny experience
in practice, things we have come across just contiguously and the work
we have performed in Now York City, I would say the major expense
in hospitals is prolonged hospitalization that is ounces. We find,
for example, t1 at for identical diagnoses, two patients within the
same hospital who were otherwise similar remain in the hospital for
somewhat different lengths of time, depending upon what day of the
week they come in.

There would seem to me no basic physiological coordination be-
tween the day of the week you get a disease or the length of stay you
511l(d be in a hospital. So there aie some other things that are taking
place ihat are intervening in the decision as to when the Patient issent. ohe.

If the patient is kept in th hospital until Sunday or Monday, be-
cause it is convenient for the faiailly, it moans that the Government
has Paid 2 or 3 (lays more hospitalization. That adds up to a significant
amount of money and moreover fills a bed that should be filled by
somebody else.

So our particular kik is length of stay. I think length of stay could
hesignifleantly controlled if somebody is watching.

'W are aware that under medicare'we havo hoslptal utilization coi-
mittees. We think tey have failed. I have yet to see any data satis-
factory to ien that any hospital utilization committees have succeeded
to any signifleant extent throughout tho country.

Senati Runcopr,. Doctor, te testimony and your statements are
vory provocative interesting, and meaningful. Most of us here on the
committee feel that there aro many lapses and many corrections. I
agie with you that it would be unfortunate to have a worthwhile
program fal oIr (hsitegrate because of methods that are being used.

pIjersonally would hope that HEW would make this grant andl make:: ' it. fast. "

Frankly, their activities and thoir conduct of the-program has been
such tlt they have not covered themselves with glory, either. if wehave somebody who has undertaken a std n is oint a good ob,
there are 1a) lessons itat the ation could learn as well as gfOvern-
,. mental agencies on how it could be done. They cannot do it it is

V r y" obvious, and they have not been doing t. So I, for one, will write IEW
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and ask the staff to get this letter out to tlhei asking for immnediate
consideration of your grant, because I think it is worthwhile and abso-
lutely necessary.
I wonder, Doctor, if you would mind remaining until after tle next

witness. The staff may have. some questions they would like to ask.
Dr. Bmaix. I would be very happy to do so, sir.
Senator Rinicory. Thank yol very much. Your testimony has beenvery imp~ressive.
11[ow (1o you account for the great. spread in hospital administration ?
Dr. BjJaix. I think there is a great spread in hospital competency,

and I think there is a great spread in courage among hospital ad-
ministrators.

Senator RIICOFF. I have recently come in contact with University
Iospital at 580 First Avenue and I have been deeply imnpr eed with
the wfay that hospital is run. [ think it is probably about as well run
a hospital as I have seen all over the comntri an' I have seen many
of them. It has been an eyeopener to me and I have not seen a hospital
run like that. Am I correct in my impression that this is a well-run
hospital ?
Dr. Br:rrjx. An excellent hospital, sir.
Senator RimIco'p. The variance that you see in hospitals amazes me.

Thank you.
Senator B:xxt.-Pr. Mr. Chairman, I am sorry, I was called away to

the telephone. I have a question.
For the record, Dr. Bellin, there ari two or three questions that I

think you might answer in order to complete the record.
Most of the discussion on overutilization has been focused oni the

excessive cost of such overutilization.Could you comment on the effect
that overutilization of services might have on the health, l)alicularly,
of the elderly person? Can it be harmful to keep an elderly l)erson in
a hospital or a nursing home longer than is medically necessary?
Dr. B1EIJIN. It is unsafe to -take an elderly patient and keep that

patient horizontal when he should be walking about. 'There arv cer-
tain medical complications that can take place when a leIson is lying
around in bed. This of course, would occur to any internist i-mine(l1-
ately; psychologically, it is not good.
But what, I nam concerned about is the perfoianance of many kinds

of tests. Many diagnostic tests are not absolutely safe. It is unneces-
sary to subject patients to certain types of tests that. can add sig.
nmilctaly to the clanger unlessthre is a particular )urpl)ose for tie test
and there can be some kind of therapeutic intervention take place.

Besides diagnosis, of course, there is a question of l)rcedure. I hat
are unnecesary. We have found, of course, that sometimes decisions
are made by some people, generally speaking, in the minority-they
ae always in the minority-surgery that is unnecessary, procedures
that are unnecessary, medications that are unnecessary . A lot of the
problems, of course, depend upon the method of rei:Mburcement for
patients in hospitals.

I will share with you some of the problems. Having been in lrac-
tiee myself, I know ill well some of t l) ressures that are made upon
a practitiOner and I think they have to be considered realist ieall. A

If a physician makes rounds in a hospital, for example--s lwaking
about a nonsurgical )hysicman, let us say an internist-he lin(d 111e8-&

4-
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lhe IIas eight or nine palitents il a Ilospi(al, ( lee Is 110 point in his Inak-ing rounds froIn a hinancial poiit of view, because of Ihe. time to ore,to the hospital, tie time to se tie patient, the time to get. back to iis
olhe,, le wolil do )etter financially I)y staying inl his office. There-fole tlhero is a certain incentive to maintain a e rtain patient load in
(1,li l1os pital, if lie cani. I do not. thiik there is aniiyliing invidiousaolWui this, but. I would say this is a realitsic economic pressilre flint,
hias to be kept in nind.

So let. us say-let us take a nagic nunlliet, of eigt-and lie has eight
clients ill th hospital, and a I)atint, says "Look, it would be a littleIiiore Coll1tien60it. for ine to go home on S'unIday raiher thIaln on Thurs-

dit v evellillg"
So tle physicians, Shrugs his shoulders al(1 says, "Well, ll right.

Let. tle lpient stay a couple more (Ia vs "
I think this t6i'e of (lisicentive to (lischarge we (to not; find in sUl'-rery, because we (1 o not pay for surgery On I ,1per (lieln basis, we pay

Oil ai,(liagniostic or . Procedutial basis. 'That, is, wlethei' the patlieit
reliins in lie hoslitalfor an appendectOmy for 3 (lays oi 3 weeks, the,Rurl0geOi receives, the sali aillount, of ineyv, so tle e is n0 ieentive
to keep I lO Iatient longer.

I have suggested ol a nliiber of occasions and I have irged thepeople in lue Cross or 1le Shield with whon I im familir, pleaseadopt., tie following idea :Wily doli't, you pay ilnternists on diagnosis?
Inot er ....wor'ds, a ialietiC, l bar pnemonia, things of this type, pay

0111 (lli lostIc basis, iot olin ixe' hem basis.
I think if such a i'oCemitlre were developed, we would find a spoli-talneoils a pplnliallnce , a sudden generation of hospital beds. Thus fax,,to imy knowledge, lhue Shield and Blue Cross have niot accepted th-i isidea., I ai not. being facetious. h'llis is (ole in surei'r and cold be(lon0 for internists n(i other l)hlsieians Iasis as weAll, s long as you

pay ol a, pliecewvork basis, don't be surfprise(I if '1 -have nup-ficllurve of
piecewoik. It works in industry, why would it not work i6ri?

Senator B1i:xxvrr. Would youi not, riU the risk of havilig every,
Ial lenlt.s ilities ,S diapio5sed ole or two grades iore .eriolls thal i. a(:-
Slly)3 is so lie I'll aIMy will be delighted to discover that lie really (loes
mIo.ihlavlalier AIll lie has is sore t h roa ?

Dr. 1,xx. 0 !ie u tilinle (haglilosis that I tiillik lie ought to be rle-inllhillrsed for is the (liagiosis oi (liseiarge. I (o not. think any iornial
lphiysicimn would (liagiiose a l)ci$on who has a sore throat to hae cancerto get more money. If tllink there are certain hooks who might., but this
is not. tlie general tlligs, I think we vould have iii ordinarily 1)rnetice,
governmental control iot, by i way of somebody t looking over their
sioll1der to keep most, leojle honest. Most. lpeol)1 le honest, aiyway.
What, we are interested in is iot really the hard ('ore of thieves wlo ie-
liailln (thieves no nlatter what you do.

lased upon(l 1ur llei-ieiice in lie lust few years, I would siiggrestto yoi that It is very difficult. to control the 'hard cove lbaiidit, 'he.
pUllposo of lie onliol of this programl is tlhe rae individual wiho coll
fil eitlel, way. It they know an eocclsionlal pelrslon is coligii il (loinga sample basics audit, tiev ale oig to May appropriate. Th e majority,of praetitoni-s--this 1 no whiliewsh- think we have tile moral
4*a1pi(al to nake this statement because we have done this ill New York(ity, and in our experience, tlhe majoitity of plractioners are lrudent,
1i, (lecelt people wo want to (o all appropriate job.
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lWe are concerned wvit h t his 5 to 10 perce it that we tavP',,w "'MR s
hat, Ieed serious watching andi that In our view are iiilkinur th pi-r-

grami and casting discredit 1on it.
Senator iI:rr. (It you think of Ihe present ell rs of Ios-

pital associations to introduce inidusti-ial techniques to effect cost
control?

Dr. Ilh:irix. I think this is an excellent developemient. I think it islong overdue. I would a(dd one thing, however. I would like Io see
them inltrlloduce ifln(llsltrifll techniques into Iealth care as well. 'lus
far, the emnasis has been on things like the dining room and sweep-
ing up, maintenance. I think it. is very, very important that indus-
tr al engineers get, into health care as well.

Thus far, they have been a little bit, aloof from this, a litle bit
worriecl, There has been a kind of nIIst ieisil anlacled to medical C1reitself, and industrial engineers have been afraid to move into this area.

I thlnk if they (10 move into this area, they will be able to apply
certain kinds of techniques that. will save money witlhot illn any way
remlering imperiling care of patients in hospitals."

Senator l 'rlr.My next question has to tread a little gently. Iconie from a small State, most of whose people live in rura.l areas were
they have access to one doctor and that, is about. it. It is hard fo' fie
to see how a kind of governmental audit can operate su,'ce.sftlls
under those circumstances, so maybe the best thing for our areas Is
the kind of peer review that, the State medical societies are suggesting.
Could iou coinment on limitations or qualifications that should bebuilt into such a program if we finl I hat, it is necessary ?

Dr. I1m,,x. 1 9ell, let, me comment on peer review in'llie rural areas.
I have never unlderstood, for the last, 5 years thit. Imediare has
been in operation that we have pe reviw by Jhisicilms oi tile
staff of a l)artieuhar hospital checking their coflengievs in t e ,ani
hospital. Consider the Way this works.

After all, if . am on le stall of hospital X, the doctors wlomi Iam checking and the doctors wrho are checking fie ar l(o,.tors to
whom I have either referred cases or doctors whoI have referred ,ases
to fie. Clearly, if that is not, an example of operative coilif-it of in-
terest, I do not know one.

Therefore, it would seem to ili that at tile very least, if we art'
going to have utilization committees on lhe basis of peer review,
why don't we at least get. doctors from one stall' of a hospital, let
us say in another pmart of the State or- an hour away or 2 ]oms away,
to conie in and periodically review those revortls.

In other words, we have to introduce a vertaiii amomuiit of aloof-

Senator Jxri'. Am's length, I think is the term.)r. B3mdmx. Exactly, andi we (font have this arm's len-lg I type of
thing gollr oil I lhink it is extraordinary that, for ;5 ears we hare
tolerated tiis type of )eer review. I think it is worthhlvile pointing
out. that even the Pope goes to see a parish priest When he colfemses.
He does not, confess to himself. I think this is a kind of peer admin-
istrativo procedure. We have to separate operations from evaluation.s.

Senator Bmrx. r. ' That is all, %ft. Chairman.
Senator lnomicorr. I have no further questions. Thank you verymuch, Dr. Bellin. Will you please remain.
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(M)i. iBelfili's prepared statetieitt follows. Ileariig continites OH
1). .,,S.)
STATEMENT OF )R. LOWEi. l. I. IM.IN, IST DEPUTYY COMMISSIONE;. NEW YORK

CITY DEPARTMENT OF 11EALTII

M\lr. Chairman and dlsl Inguished committee members, I am )r. Lowell U.
M-ii111, Fir.st l)ilmly (1omnisloner of ihe New York City department of Health.
I was forrmerly (ie llealth apartment'ss directorr of Medicaid responsible for
thu fieverlijmient of the controls on (lie nature, adequacy and quality of health
sI-Vhes aIh4 Il for by public fui(N.

Our program has met and overcome severe obstacles from the profession
mid has survived Investigation of State and Federal agencies. To-day nionitoring
(of 'ille XIX health services Is supported by the J)eplartment of Health. Education
and Welfar,,. Oi December 17, 1069 (he Department strengthened its procedures
to prevent fraudulent abuse of the Mcdlcal program. 'These procedures which are
Intended to help the slates strengthen their ninnagement of medical assistanceprogranis require the establishment of criteria for Identifying possible fraud,
ami met hiods for prompt Invest igat ion.

THlE HOOKY 1R0AD
F'or th, doctor obsessed witll reihiscent hankerings for the Zeitgeist of te

-M Ui's, tradehia rked by (lie Shadow and Major llowes' Aniateur Ilour, by Benny
oomhinann and bobby sox, and by the roadster n(d the autogyro. there was bitter-

sweet (eJa vu Iii contemplaiting the deliberations of Medicaid by the American
Medical Association during Its July. 1909 annual convention In New York City.For a brief tine, it was as If (lie rigged giants of halcyon lays had returned to
the Ideological helin to preside over those denunciatory resolutions of yester-year denigrating such iperilous nonsense as group practice, federal support ofmedical schools, governmentally subsidized health insurance and mass imuniza-
(Ion regardless of the financial stantus of the patient.

011 (lie basis of a values paying membershli) of 210,170 doctors out of a total
of 32R,366 in the United States, the American Medical Association justifiably
clains to le today's niost authentic voice of (lie practicing physician. ''to AMAleadership Is sensible of nol dlisingeniousness in Insisting that (lie well being of
the patient and (te perceived self-interest of the practitioner are Ineluctablyemigruent. A typical AMA convention Is a somber affair. Unlike the carlatured
conventioneer, doctors away from home and practice Indulge it, precious littlehorse play. There may be ineaslred evity as doctors greet ol friends and col-
leamues, nud pay tourilstle homage to the local sights with their families In tow.
But tliat's all. Most practitioners attend annual AMA conventions with their
smorgasbord of eridite lectures and technical exhibits to keep lip professionally,
to absorb knowledge of potential benefit to their patients, and to delve Into the
gloomy socloeconomile Issues inundating health care even lin (te remotest non-
urban hamlet.

The nostalgia for old times was generated at the 1969 convention by the New
York City delegation. Tite Coordinating Council of New York City, speaking
for Ihe medical societies of all five counties of the City, was urging passage of a
series of resolutions to help stamp out the latest outrage emanating from the
,New York City H1ealth Department-perlodilc onslte visitation by doctors, on
lhe governmental payroll, to the offices of private practitioners to audit thequality of care rendered to Medicaid patients. Most assuredly'this bureaucratic
contagion must not be allowed to spread beyond the metropolitan confines,
pwo.elbly to be replicated elsewhere in America's hearthland by Imitative health
departments all too willing to follow the lead of their colleagues In Nlew York
City. t he resolution was passed. Excerpts provide the flavor:

Whereas. flovernment financed health care programs usually place the
responsibility for the quality and availability of health services on state
mid loal government officials or other program administrators; and

Whereas, in inny Instances, those administrators or offilcals have con.sidered this to require that audits of the quality of medical services be
conducted ; and

* * * * * * *

Whnerea., Peer review audit systems applicable to ambulatory services
rendered lit physicians' offices have not been developed; and
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Whereas, Physicians have demonstrated their Impartiality, objectivity,
and reliability in auditing and ielf-policing in their conduct of in-hospital
andit committees and can be expected to perform equally well Il the field
of office audits, once appropriate )ro.edures have ben established, there-
fore be it

l),solvcd, That the American Medical Association request its Counsel to
study the legality of on-site audits in physicians' offices, their permissible
extent and nature, and how they affect the confidentiality of physicians'
records on their patients; and be It further

Rcsolved, Tie American Medical Association express- its firm opposition
to on-site auditing in physicians' offices in tax-supported programs by
representatIves of governmental agencies.

The real issue here is the fundamental concept of quality control of health
care services-under health department impetus and auspices.

MEiMlCAID CONTROLS

What are some of the things we are trying to measure:
Example: In a private office does the physician routindy record a patient's

chief complaint? pertinent case history? plhyslcal examination? laboratory tests
and x-rays? and plan of therapy? Does the physician follow a prois'r plan of
diagnosis, prevention, and treatment? The patient's chart remains the best clue
to the quality of care the patient receives.

I-ixaniple: In tie hospital outpatient department or nursing home, is there an
appropriate staffing mix of doctors, nurses. and )araprofesslonals? Is tlir- a
full-time chief physician of (lie outpatient department? Or are the iuiterns work-
ing without professional supervision?

Example: In the obstetric service, what is tile infant mortality rate.? The
maternal puerperal sepsis rate? Are tley higher than normal?

TH11 PARAMETERS

New York City Medicaid by Its enrollment of 1.S million people and an annual
expenditure of about $750 million rel)re-ents about 20% of tie lationI's Title XIX
costs. Among other services New York City Medicai(d provides care by physicians.
dentists, pllarmacists, optometrist, podiatrists, and chiropractors in private of-
flces, outpatient departments, hospitals and nursing homes to (lie City's medically
indigent, those unable to afford to pay for health care whether or not they are
currently on public assistance.

Today about 30% of the City's Medicaid enrollees are not on the welfare rolls.
Before tie 1968 cutbacks in Medicaid eligibility, about 00% were not, These sta-
tistics generally astonish people who conceive of Medicaid as strictly welfare
nedlielne. I)espite Its growing pains, Medicaid has Ieen des relied as one of the
most significant progressive pieces of American legislation since Social Security.
Unlike Medicare, Medlcald finances comprehensive health services to all age
groul. Because Medicaid Is funded by local And state contributions, as well as toy
federal, it ias been the object of perennial political buffetings.

Medicaid has lacked the relative isolation of Medicare which Ls administra-
tively ensconced in the Social Security Administration and is 100% financed by ,
government and Insurance Trust Funds. Practitioners Iprtlclathig in Medicaid
are reimbursed according to a fee schedule, in contrast to Medicare where pay-
ments are related to prevailing private fees. Although tie AMA originally opposed!
Medicare because it paid for services for everyone over age 0-5 regardless of
income, It supported Medicaid because of its means test to define medical Indl.
gency. It is Ironic flint these ideological nuances have been casually Ignored by
most practicing physicians today. They prefer Medicare to Medicaid because
Medicare pays more generously. Also they feel more comfortable with (lie Medi-
care meclinism of payment through fiscal Intermediaries like Blue Cross and
commercial insurance companies. In New York Mtate Medicaid pays doctors In
futll through social services -departments.

The New York City Health Department has had one of the few real programs of
qnalily and cost control of Medicaid financed health services in tie country.
Such control,; are Indispensable to protect the patient front biological peril, thefip2
taxpayer from piracy, and the typical practitioner front unwarranted smear.
Without defensiveness, the Department has perpetrated a number of unconven-
tionalilngs that have disconcerted public health professlonals, Irritated th(
leadership of the professional societies, and positively scared the ablu.ers ofMedicaid.
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TIIM: MONITORS

'lle. aiuditing staff of the New York City Health Department encompasses: 131
lr'fssionrls, 60 para-profsssional s, and 113 clerks. Representative examples of
Medicaid auditors on tle payroll may he any one of the following:

(a) The staff health care professional who visits the private offices of
pratitioners to review patient,;' records at random :

(b) Tlie stuff Itealli care professional who re-examines the patient wio
already las received care:

( T'Jil staff phaltlrmaeist who serutinizes every prescription for signs of
Ininperiig;

til) 'i'e staff health care professional who reviews and suggests modiflea-
I lIn o t reatment plans slimitted by dentists. podlatrists, oplometrists, and
cliropra'tors before grantlag prior authorization to render care;

(e 'i clerk who reviews invoices for irreguiarities sulch as overcharges,
dohilde billing, or overnillizalion :

M Tho para-professional who supports any of tie above activities.
lh'.4les usilg ts owni staff auditors, the New York City .Medicaid administra-

flion has entered Into agreelnenis with tile New York Optonmetre Center and
ih M.J. Lowl College of 'odiatry to perform audils of quality of care on
sailiphs of MAedicald services of oiptometrists and poliatrists respectively.

In i6S. Ofhe New York City audiling program for Medicaid, at an overall
cost of $tS1,i75.Ki, saved a total of $27,398,737."2. In 1969, although there were
fewer e lgibles, the costs were about tile same. Every dollar invested lit auditing
hi I11t1S produced a saving of $11.00. We turn over any recovered monies to the
('ity ('omptroller. We maintain liaison with his office at all times because our
devislon- wl th respect to flit, amount to be recovered in a spx-eific case ulti-
matlhy I- stuhjet to his a approval.

r11o .AND Cos

TII'I idvologl.al position of the New, York City hlealth lelartment vis-a-vis
governentlI aiditlng of puhliely fulnded health , are services was proclaimed
lit he Department's widely publicized report presented to the American Public
IllialtIh Assoelfitfoi at its anuinual nim-,lhg in Plilladelphila i November, 1069:

"If It Is obligatory for government to assess the quality of the bridges,
and the i unar modules tliat It purchases with public funds from conl-
1ractlhg providers, then It Is analogously obligatory for government as
consumer representative to assess the quality of health services that it
purchases troln professional and iistitntihnal Iwoviders of care. Account-
aility to (he taxpayer as pirchaser remains tie Irreducible Issue."

"In short, the New York City Health departmentt remains unpersuaded
by thtli .11uy, 19(69 nationally publicized resolution of ti American Medical
Association at Its annual meeting placing fle organization on official record
as opposed to governmental auditing of quality care."

Actually Health Departmient auditing of healh care antedates Medicaid. For
more thrin a decade tie department has lnide periodic Inspections of the quality
of maternal aind Infant care services in the City's hospitals. Enforcement of
,'4tadards has deptmIlde on tfhe fiscal leverage the Department hias been able to
exert (hrough wvithholditg of federal finlds--or in less elegant terms : No quality.
No Illo1ey.

Opponents of governmental auditing of health services have chanted a litany
tof objectiolls:

They allege that the tools at hand are too Imprecise to measure tie quality of
health enare. They call upon health departments to educate rather than penalize
errant practitioners. After all, these same practitioners may Ie tie only ones
avallvlabe in the "(Ohetto". They insist that It there must be auditing of quality,
then professional societies ralier than governmental agencies are the only proper
ineclianisms to scrutinize professional behavior. They claim that established
norms of quality do not exist il any abundance anyhow. They emphasize how
bizarre it Is for physicians, dentists, nurses, and other health professionals on
the payrolls of health departments to behave like detectives and check up on tile
work of their colleagues in actual practice. They tirelessly repeat the refrain
that practitioner abuses have been grotesquely exaggerated In the mass media.
Thev reiterate that the majority of practitioners are honest, Iru(lent, and I~ig-
nantly sensitive to the -needs of the public welfare. They go on to bewall the pro-
fligate monies spent on aluditing by fhe New York City l1ealth l)ehartni at, opln-
Ilg that such Suu11s wolih| bW more frugally spetit for more health care services
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istead. They even invoke the isue (of civil liberties, adnionishing 'it y health
Department officials that governmental auditing violates privacy. IinIpirils coit-
Ildentiality, and erodes the doctor-patient relationship. in apocalyptic terms they
suggest that the City Health Department has accelerated the advent of ItWO.. Theso are all serious allegations. They should not ire ca.sually dismnik,4s :Is (e-
baler's ploys cunningly advanced by a mutual protective association of self-
seeking practitioners jealous of their prerogatives, obsessel with their iitenei.
and ind(ifferent to their social responsibilities. They deserve answers. And tile
answers in support of auditing are simply overwhelming.

However motivated the altruists of Acadeie and tie profe.ssional societies hiay
be, the ilscal and political dynlaiflics implicit in .lit operating s.ei.al program like
Medicaid are more energizing. Meditaiud has already been forced to generate ad-
iniistrative techniques to establish, monitor and enforce the standards of health

care. The New York State and by contract (lie New York City Ihalth dhepart-
uiient. is legislatively designated under Medicaid to stipulate (e standards of c:t re.
Tho Iealth departments mnust also assess file quality of care to verify that th,"
standards are not a dead letter.

Health departments in the role of consumer advocate and protector linust ascer-
tain whether any of the troika of abuses exist : ( I) fraud, (2) lsgor q(a lilty f
services, or (3) excessive services, or what we call "overutilizaition." Fraud k
fraud. Fraud alone should be subject to lIKnalty,

Poor Quality? Excessive services? Does the practitioner know lto-tier? Or is
he incompetent? These latter Irregularities need educat ion a t least unt11 t iv prae.
titioner has proven by his obstinacy that gentler techniques silikilly will not
work. Only then should the practitioner be suspended from Melcaid--no light
penalty, for Medicaid pays for a substantial portion of the practices of 25f;-
%0% of New York City's physicians, and over 60r,%. of New York City's dentists.
pharmacists, optometrists, and podiatrists.

It Is axiomatic that operations must be isolated from evaluation. The 'olk
does not confess to himself. lHe gos to another priest. A IKir siclety catiot by
itself dislpassioliately audit the lprofessiolnal activities of its IKieiidetship. For
ojtiinal results the society inst work in partiershili wilh gov;-inent. If1.1a iit
professionals working for goveritinent bear an obligation as Iumblhic ofloi.als to
inake certain that taxes are not wasted. Although the vast majority of riwatithiut-
ers may lie morally above reproach. Government uimut keep t he a l errant ilnmtiority
in check lest chaos result. The economic arguielt is coltiving. For every audit-
Ing dollar invested, tIe New York City Health l)epartmnnt hao. saved or re'.(V-
ered about $11.00.

Would Health department antditing endaiger priv-acy lilt ]he flf.4tor-lialltit
relationship? Keep In mind that confidential inforniatiot, within or derived fr-m
hoq.pital records is customarily seem by ioamiy people besides the ii.',nt's own
physician: (]) consultative physieinns, (20 mrses, (3) Interns, (I) residents.
(5) x-ray teclicians, (0) medical record librarilns, (7) clerks, (S) Mite ('ros
or commerical health insurance personnel. ce. lHvei in lite privt It physician's
oilee, tho nurse or secretary has access to the charts. Yet, with till these eyes
scanning intinato data, it is extraordinarily rare for the camions of pirivay t,, he
violated. Similarly health departments have always ha4tdle1d d locatee in1formn-
tion such as the identities of patients aillicted with venereal disease-, tu!erculois.
or narcotics addiction. To guard the health and (lie very lives of the liat omt : md
the (.o11n1ulity is tihe fundamental put lose of tle Health Il irt :iient's review
and analysis of confidential information. The dangers of abuse of mnedi,'al record
Information by a health deparlimeit is remote, for it Is (hei ageti(y t 1zt thrtugh-
out its history has routinely processed hylersensitive data wilhout aoven-e cw)-
sequences to privacy, conildentiIlly or doctor-i)atlent relationships. It Is worth
recalling that the 1;sychlatrists ,vho (lefthid to answer tit( tle.gn/zJiw(- wtinstionl-
nalre on Harry Goldwater's -nlty were private lriutl tion:ers7-1141 health de-
lkaritlent staff.

Thie medical societies profess to acknowledge lone. but profliv ewrs tux
their legitimate judges. ]lilt what Is a peer? The correct uleliaith tf in m-tr ha,
niasqueraded too long as Just a dispute over sematiles. Two y.ar. o4f orlalogue
between the leaderslp of the lo.al I iedieal societies ann( thie New Yor City
Health )epartnent has boiled down to (lie following :

Mcdcal Societl.-A peer should have a medical degree. We doitt wailt ally
Phi.), types or clerks trying to evaluate (lie quality of our work.

Health Department.-Agreed.
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MClicql SWiC'fl.--.A pe'r should also be a (liilhal iiractioner-.omeone in
active lrictclee. Ve (hont wait a physician who spejids the hulk of IIls t ime in
a laborntory doing research or teaching to evaluate flie quality of work of jiolple
it actual practice.

lbcalth Demrlnmuil.-Agreed. NP'e ise only jIhyslclans who are in active pre-
(Ice at lcat on a part-line basis. For such a Job we also eschew academic

Medical S'olctrtl.-A peer slul practice thete same specialty as the practitioner
lie Is investigating. We don't Want Internists to study general practitioners or vice
versa.

lialth Dparlmcnt.-Agred.
Medical f,'oelti.-A peer shoul also lie a member of the Medical Society.
Health Departmcnt.-Agreed.
.lfcdleal Soclcl.-A peer should be a physician whom we alone slect.
1lcalth Department.-No. We can't agree to tils--any more than you would

agree to have Health J)eparlfient people decide Who should be next year's
officers of the Medical Society. But we'll mect you ilf way. From now on we'll
igree to refer to yor review tle people we choose to work for Its as aulitors.

Medical ,Socilety (astonlshed).-You really agree to this?
Health Department.-We're not worried. T£1ie objective realities of auditing

the quality of care are overwhelming. They will co-opt almost any physician
you approve in the direction of Health l)epnflment standards.

.ledteal .oetl.-A peer Is also someone who Is not oil the governmental payroll
at all but who works for tle Medical Society.

Health Dcparlmcnt.-Absolutely not. ilere we can't compromise. We can't
abdicate this responsibility to a professional association any more than tle Fed-
oral Communications Commission can permit NB or 1BS to regulate Itself.
Auditors of health services must be accountable to the Health Department, Just
as tie Health Deparment is accountable tho le public.

Here until recently the dseusslon would break off. In February, 1970 theCoordinating Council, representing the 5 county medical societies of New York
City, finally satisfied Itself after consultation with the legal staff of the American
.Mdleal Association that It had no legal grounds to thwart governmental audit-
Ing. Ttle leadership then met with officials of the New York City Health I)e-
partment to develop strategy to promulgate a "hold harmless" state statute.Tis is a law to protect tle Medical Societies from any law suit on thopart ofan aggrieved Society member who nay become infuriated by the Medical So-
cety's cooperation with government in evaluating the quality of the profes-
slonal work lie has performed. With the support of both (he Medical Society n(1
Imhille health officials such a statute is expected to pass in the New York Stale
Leglslat tre without difficulty.

The current plan Is that tle Health Departmoni will carry out tie case find-
ing. Tie Department will look into suspicious Situations, assemble evidence,
and refer the file to the Grievance Committee of the Medical Soclety for review
and recommendations. In each case the City Hlealth r)epartient will make theultinte declslon about the extent to which It will able by the oclety's recoin-
nindatJons. ], ven those officials within tile New York City iealti' Departient
most skeptlcal about the good faith of professional societies In policing their own
members concede that under this system, there should be few attempts by (lie
local Medical Societies to whitewash. With government peering over their shoul.der. the Orlevanme Committees of the societies will be scrupulous about applying
prlincilles of eties and high quality care in their review.

TiE INITIATION OF THE PROORAM

1. The Now York CIty health Department promulgated an administrative
regulation compelling health practitioners participating In Medicald to take a
minimal number of hours of continuing education in certifled courses with records
of attentdance--O hours per year for MD general practitioiters and 25 hlouts per
year for dentists, optometrists, and podiatrists. In other words, the Depart-
ment Insisted that (lie professionals of the learned professions keep on l,,arning,
even after they get their IlenseOs to practice. A glorlous renaissance of post.
graduate education burst forth in Now York City thereafter, culminating onlywhen the local dental societles collaborated to bring injunctive proceedings
against otleltals to settle the program.

2. 'io New York City Health Depattinent, with tle assistance of technical ad-visory eommittees of the professionals stiulated specific standards of care as
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a prerequisite for Medicaid paynient. Among other examples., the departmentt
laid out stalling patterns in outpatient departments, defined the ingredients of an
optometric eye examination, rejected certain medications as non-therapclutlc
and therefore nonrehubursable, and established time norins for certain health
services. In short, the Department began to spell out priisely what it wotuhl and
woulul not pay for.
3. The New York City Health )epartmnent monitored the quality of Mediaid

health care. rhe )epartment actually cx-mnked the dental care that patients
had received from private dentists under Medicaid. Similarly the Department re-
ferred sample$ of patients who lad received optometrih services to tie Opto-
metric Center of New York, and patients who had received podlatrie services to
tie N. J. Lewl College of 'odlatry. At these academic Institutions the quality
of health services was assessed in accordance with Departmental standlards.
For tie first time in history a health department was applying numerical ineas-
urements to what goes on it private offices.

-1. Maintaining a policy of disclosure, l)r. Mary C. MclAiughlin, Commissioner
of health, periodically released to the Senate Finance Committee. to the New
York State Joint Legislative Committee on the Problems of Public Health, Medi-
care, Medicaid and Compulsory Health and Hlospital Insurance, andl to the public,
data generated by these evaluative studied. The City Health Department acquired
few now fans aniong the practitioners for this frankness.

5. The New York City Ilealth Department launched an unprecedented pro.
grand of onsite visits to the private offices of practitioners to appraise the quality
of ambulatory care. What cheekiness was this? It was this last outrage that
provoked (he AMA denunciation.

TRADITIONAL, TECHNQUES

"Quality Control"--a conventional concept In American Industry-Is now
beginning to sile o Y the tongues of physicians, hospital administrators, legisla-
tors, and public health officials alike, who have become less and less selfconlscious
about applying tie term to the abstraction called health service. If a steel milil can
dispassionately check samples of batches of alloys for appropriate mixes of
Ingredients-and subsequently modify its metallurgic processes In response to
these findings--why shouldn't Institutions like hospitals, for example, do the same
thing, i.e., asses, the quality of care they are rendering to their patients?

As a matter of fact to a limited extent, they do-and have done so for decades.
Tissue committees in hospitals review pathological diagnoses of tissue spci-

mens removed by the surgeon during the operation In order to certify that tile
original surgery was Justified-that the microscopic findings of the tissue confirm
the surgeon's preoperative dlagnosls In a reasonable percentage of the cases. Chin.
icopathologlcal conferences routinely held at most good hospitals critically
analyzo the quality of diagnostic and therapeutic procedures that failed to save
the patient. Samples of medical charts are periodically pulled from the files
and are subject to thO scrutiny of one's staff colleagues at many hospitals today
in the United States, Moreover, every County Medical Society has some type of
organizational mechanism to which aggrieved patients or insurance carriers can
refer complaints against allegedly errant physicians for Investigative review.
Well, what's wrong with these traditional mechanisms to protec! the public

from the small percentage of unscrupulous or incompetent practitloners? The
answer is simple. As recent headlines on Medicare and Miedicald testify, the
methods just have not been effective enough.

OPTIOX5 OTHER TIAN GOVERNMENTAL QUALITY CONTROL

Then why not assign the task of measuring and naintaining quality to commer-
cial health insurance companies? Why call In government? Ifere the answer im
simpler. Despite eloquent pieties at corporte officers' annual banquets, insurance
companies really shudder at the thought of entering this technical and political
thicket. They have always preeved themselves principally In the role of a
conduit for payments. Historically, they have abided by an aloof policy of "hands
off" the provider of services. In the absence of outright fraud or flagrant over.
utilizatIon, they have elassIfled'all licensed practitioners as eligible for the Insur-
ance payment. The private companies can never be accused of any morbid preoc- A
cupation with, the subtleties of measuring, mull less enforcing, quality standards
of the health care even though financed by enormous Sums of their clients' money.

Over the years Blue Cross has done a somewhat better Job lit quality and cmt
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control. Ilt, even here litlee Cross Is regarded by the cognoscente as fairly lenient
III tems 1ii'cli as perlisslble losjiital adlilssions and length of hoII'rill stay,
both of which devour tremendous amounis of treasure. Federal officials confess
llsillilisoninint with either (lie will or the ability of Blue Cro.s to control abuse

or iniiditli quality hi the Medicare program. lit Medicare llue Cross generally
s as fiscal intermediary oli behalf of government between patient and prac-

lo' liloner.
W~ihey thvs attildes on the part of insurance companies and Blue Cross? Isit

iveaiso of the tchilcal colllplexities of (quality control? These are formidible
but certahily not beyond himan intellectual potential. In truth the Issue Is
primarily l)olIthtal. The Insurance companies anid litle Cross are simply not it
till tiger to escalate all adversary relatiolishlli with hospitals aiid lractlt lers.

Why not consuinerlsml? Shouldn't c0innitilty lartlipflt onl in hospitals and
neighborhood ambulatory care centers be enough to watch over quality':

Itight now the New York City Health ])epartnient is helping set uip familbullatory
(are enterpriles tihat are Intertwined witlh vigorotl community participation. It
is Important to mention this to Ilentlfy the ideological credentials of the Depart-
Illent. The recipients of puiblicity fuded services face dislhiisloiallnt. If they
chooso to plce excessive reliance with respect to quality of health services upon
_oiiimunity boards. The most aggressive community board li the countr- cati ad-
dres, Itself only to tile amenities of health care. rather tMai to Its technical ex-
cellence. This Is not to denigrate ameniiles, such as accessibility to health care,
co (fortable walling rooms, reasonable office hours, courtesy towards patients,
etc. 'l'liese amenities are Indispensable ingredients of high quality health care
ser'vices. But, to achieve technical excellence such commitnlty boards must.
ultimately dele-nd iuponi consultative a.slstance from professionals. It Is hereatlin tihe Health I)epartmnent Is potent hilly useful.

The only reasonable otltin Is government-iot to replace those quality con-
trol mechanisms tliat are lit effect-but to butress them.

MYTIKs AND) FACTS

'Tihe question of tie quality and cost of health services that the American
people receive has always provoket polemic, apologia, defensiveness,-and cant.lo New Vork City 1lealth Departmnent has begin to collect hard data. The

departmentt has concluded that fraud which grabs the headlines Is actually the
least Important abuse it dollars and cents. It is also clear that but a small per-
centage of practitioner abuse ever cones to the attention of profemsso1al societies.
lPatients have referred only 20% of the total cases that the Ilealtfi DeMpartalent
has Investigated for possible practitioner abuse. flenembertlat professional
societies depend almost exclusively on such pAtient complaints. Patients are
notorious Innocents. Ten years ago, 23% of the quality of surgical care and
as,,soclated services for members of the Teamsters' Union were Judged inadefluateby Dr. Itaymnond H . Truissell and his staff. Yet 80% of the people who had received
these inadequate services Insisted- they were satisfied with tile quality of the
care. Moreover, professional societies lack the staff or resources to do case find-
Ings. At best they can review and recommend after the germane evidence has
been gathered by an agency like the City Health Department.

But what about momley? If real savings are to be realized, the Health Depart-
ment iUtlst look Into hospitals and nursing homes, where $000 million out-of tile
$750 million Medicaid dollars are spent each year in New York City alone. M d-
cald plhysiclans in private offices received only $35 million dollars, or Just W%
of the total City Medleald expenditure. But tlhls Is not the entire story. Physl-
cians and only physicians, generally make the decisions (1) when the patient elI-
ters the hospital, (2) what services tlhe patient receives, and (3) when the patient
Is discharged. There are financial consequences to each of these decisions .

)entists on the staff of the New York City leaith Department assessed the
quality of Medlcald dental care received by 1,300 patients who came to the
I)epartment for examination i response to invitations sent to a total of 0,000.
We had selected these 0.000 patients for particular study because their private
Medleald dentists had billed for high volume practices, or hind provoked patient
complaints, or had submitted questionable Invoices. Therefore, these (,000 cannot
be considered a random sample, nor can the 1,300 who submitted themselves to
our examniatlon. The statistics derived from this group cannot properly be
applied to the total Medicaid dental population, but they are sufficiently dis-
coicerting to clamor for further studies. Of the 1,300 patients examined about
1-20, or W/, showed evidence of fraud. lit these cases there was no evidence that
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the dentist had performed the service for which he had billed the City. In another
120 patients, or 9%, the quality of dental work was execrable. The total of frald
plus poor quality was 18%.

Most recently we studied tie quality of Medicaid partial and o'inlete dentltures,
representing tie most costly services in ti entire denial programn. Of the -19.
partial dentures our staff checked, only 333, or 66'A. represented satisfactory
craftsmanship. Of "4)5 full dentures, a mnere 167, or 57%, were found to be satis-
factory. 'Tlhese depressing dental Medicaid data render grotesque the legal action
of the local dental societies to block the Ilealth Departnent's prograilm of coin-
pulsory continuing education for Medicaid practitioners.

Our studies of quality in Medicaid optometry and Medicaid pldiatry are no
less provocative. Tis time the evaluating lIroftsslonais were oil the staffs of the
Optometric Center of New York and the M. .1. I,-wl College of l'odiatry. both
acalontei institutions Independent of the Newi: York City lealtlt i)-loartment.
These alna maters of most of New York City'. optometrists and podiatrists could
hardly be accused of naximizing negligible abuses in order to compile an im-
ljressive critique. They followed protocols of audit and evaluation approved Ity,.
tlRe City Health Department.

Of 500 patients who received Medicaid care from private olotoettrists, only
about 80% could be categorized as receiving completely satisfactory eare.

In a similar patient sample tile podiatric care received by only 61% could lie
considered accelitable. We have been ltrticularly distressed by our statistics on
the qUlitly of lpiatric noulds. In patients over 21 only 71% of the inoulds were
found to be satisfactory. 'T'le statistic was worse in patients under 21, where it
is obviously important for the growing foot of the cflid or adolescent to receive
proper podiatrie care. in atienllts under 21 only 5S% received ,.atisftaclory.
IUltlds

Statis-tical buts wifl Imminediately demand control data. Where are the aual,-
gous data on comparable non-Medicaid populatlonst hlow dto we know that
the Medicaid statistics are really so bad? Maybe they are no worse than what
the lion.Medicail middle elass customarily receives in private oilves. We dont
know for certain. We have always assumed tlat the middle class gets better
care. 'file pertinent professional literature Is curiously sparse on statiste.s o,

thie quality of ambulatory care. Perhaps the New York City studies will generate
such Investigations If only IIi ani attempt to refute them.

Dr. Oster Peterson, while on the faculty of the University of North Carolina
School of Public Ilealth, found that 55% of patients were JIot asked to undress
or lie down, during a physical examination. Ills studies of North Carolina physi-
clans during the 1950's have their counterpart, at least partially, in the recent
onsite Ghetto office visits under the direction of Dr. Florence Kavaler of thre
Now York City Health Department. in general, I)r. Kavaler found Inadequacy
of office records and episode and symptom-oriented care, with little attention
pai1 to screening or prevention. She depleted tie tylical ghetto general prac-
titioner as having limited access to specialists and hospital. but nevertheless
compelled to carry an enormous practice. Interestingly she sprang to the defense
of the Ghetto practitioner whom site described as "overworkedl by his patients.
abandoned by his colleagues who prefer delivering health services to the affio-
ent, and patronized, criticized, and misunderstood by Medical Acadeue, the
mass media, amd the general public."

The preliminary statistics of MedLeald quality should trouble all bill tie irre.
deemably complacent. At the same (ltO there is no need to Ialle. Upon colple-
ion of his formal education today, tie average practlclg physician, dentist,

pharmacist, optometrist, podiatrist, etc. is more conversant in technical knowl-
edge than his counterpart of 40, 30, 20, or oven 10 years ago. Likewise tile typical .
patient gets better technical care today than did his parents, or grandparents.
albeit often with fewer such amenities as house calls or rapid accessibility to
services. But there obviously remainS plenty of potential to apply all thils supe-

~or education of the practitioner. One way argue that rather than the quality
of the individual practitioner, it Is tie delivery system of health services, or tMe
number, kind, or distribution of practitioners that deserves primary attention.
But programs of quality control address themselves to these niatters as well. I

It is the unusual practitioner who relishes a colleague's looking over his
shouhler to Judge tei quality of hits professional work. 'I'he practitionier Is even
less enthusiastic about such evaluation when the assessment likely to emerge
may at times turn out to be downright unflattering. It Is whinislical to exiwct
otherwise. Contrary to the view of simplistic social critics thils self protective-
ness does not merely reflect the practitioner's covert contempt for the public
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gomil, or Ik pithologleal emern for lhe (ollective profe. siomil egip. OIposition
to governlmnital auditions Is not pIrposely malevoleont, but rattier quite human
ii 1 (uIillfe lntural. livcn'illy. there litis V.ei evidence i New York City that
heall i j'T4'(,5isflohl s are Ibegitkiihig to ah.aIndon their traditional tou(b-ime-iiot
eliti.,m. ThI(, rofeslhmal six-4ie.i r-q-oglize that the mhsst, tire i1o longer inI
owvi, d Indeed are skeptical uboltl flip historic elaiks and privileges of pro-
fessbolomi l,. Ol tit, other hand, professional excellete will neer be nurtured
Iy oplore,- ;g health irofe.ssionals. People will not get belier tiree if misled
geovrnintal ;tdminstraotrs pli(lerllg to levelling elements in (lhe popil)lttloil,
ghefutlly give health professionals their comeuppanice, and1(1 remain content to
stm. t here with nio follow illpcons4tructlve program.

Oir evilliItive exlierleltee In 3Medlcald has convinceilis that most. practi-
Iilltoros remltain dedilcated to their patlents' well being. Typical health profess-
loumils who care for tlie iledlcally inudigent work extraordilatrily long hours
often lit dysical prril to thuuu~(lves ili the Ghetto areas. To (haracterize as
typical (Iose (lesjlieable pralitioners who moellessly milk publicly funded
program lu is terribly unfair. More Important perhaps, all exclusive alnd! voyetirls-
l premcpatiou wilh villaiy (liverty energies from realistic methods to Ia-
irove health care programs. It 14 iot mawkish to affirn that to the extent there

exIAt4 a professional coterie 1i this country obsessed with considerations of
excellence id practical cOl)isslon, I major portion of it enn be identified in
ile ofilces "1nd tIle lIst Iul fots of practilti0ners who minister to the ueds of the
IlI alt! htfilrm. Quality control of health services will expand size and distrlbu-
ilon of this oerlie and hearten those who would be (isposed to ('list their pro-
fc,,lollil lot w illh it.

PATIENT AIIU5IY. 0F MEDICAID

The cilef areas of potential abuse by patients are as follows:
(1) The Medicaid enrollee may Illegally transfer his 1 Medicaid hMenti-

ficatlon card to a non-1Medicald enrollee for use Ini a )ractitioner's office;
(2) The Medleald enrollee may obtain duplicate professional services from

separate pracliloners, e.g. lore than one pair of glasses from different
optometrists, or more than one set of false teth from uifferelit dentists; and

(3) The Medlcahl enrollee may overutllize services from a specific
provider.

Without the means to Identify such patients, It Is impossible to be precise
about the magiiltle of such abuse. Within one year we expect to have the
computer capability to Identify all Medicaid services provided to any Inlivilual
pat lent.

)lilt, In comparison to tie abuse emanating from providers of care, we esti-
mate the dollar cost of patient abuse to be relatively negligible.

INFOHNIAL HEARINGS

We Invite allegedly errant practitioners to the central Medicaid office at the
New York City Iealth department to- discusss apparent Irregularities. Prac-
t itoners are entitled to bring their attorneys.

'he Chairman of these liforwaml hearings has beel the E'xecutive Me(iical
l)ireetor of Medicaid, either of his two deti tes, or the director of tile "specifle
service." 'Tle )epartneuut of Iealtih or Social Services investigator on tile case
presents the evidence in slipport of the alleged Irregularitles. The Chairman asks
(Iho practitioner for ani explaiiatlon. A peer colleague of the practittoter, from
the City Medicaid staff, customarily attends tie hearing to provide technical
coistiitatlon to the Chnirma. Minutes are of the entire-i)rocedIng.

If the practilloner's explanation Is satisfactory, tie Chnirmam advises him
to modify his practice hi such a way as to avoid future midunderstandings. If
the practitioner's explanation Is untenable, the Chairmain will suggest ally one or
a combination of tle following:

(1) Recovery of monies
(2) b'inanclia penalty.
(3) Tenporary or permanent elimination of the practitioner as a pro-

vhder of services from the Medicaid program.
(4) Referral of the practitioner to a formal hearing withiti the City

R() Referral of the practitioner to tie City Comissloner of Investigation.
(0) Referral of the I)raetItloiter tO the District Attorney.
T (7) Referral of the practitioner to the State Board of Professional

-'aT.
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The following cases are representative of recent Informal hearings:
(1) An Internist with a high skilled background in nuclear medicine wits

performing an inordinately large number of liver and brain scans on his own
Medicaid patients as well as those referred to hin for this purpose by other
physicians. We told him that Medicaid could no longer reimburse hin for such
expend ve diiagnostic procedures on patients whom In effect he was referring to
hiself, Ilenceforth, Medicaid would make payment only for regular patlent
referrals. The physician acknowledged the reasonableness of this decision.

(2) A general practitioner was almost routinely Injecting intramucular iron
into patients ailicted with Iron deileleney anemia. We reminded hin that less
expensive oral iron Is as therapeutically effective, assuming neither a peculiar
lptient contraindl ca t io i nor a malabsorption problem. The practitioner pledge
to alter his prescription habit.

(3) A general practitioner was seeing the majority of his Medicaid patients
on house calls raller than in his private office. We declare(i that we preferred
lie use his 'valuable professional tine'dealing directly with patients, rather than
sitting beLind the wheel of his car on tie way to an apartment house. Most as-
suredly Medicaid could no longer pay $8 for a house call when a $5 office visit
would suffice without risk to the patient. This physician had been making house
calls for such non-emergent diagnoses as "hypertension", "atixiety neurosis",
"birth control", or "Insomnia'. The physician agreed to make his house calls
more selectively in the future.

(4) A group of podiatrists routinely x-rayed the right aid the left foot of
almost 100 percent of their patients. In our estimate this represented 60 percent
overutilization of x-rays. We recommended the following (1) return of 00
percent of the x-ray monies paid or due the podiatrists sinve the onset of their
Medicaid practice; or (2) acceptance by thopodlatrists of it penalty of 3.month8
of total Income confiscation by the City. On the advice of their attorney, the thric
podiatrists accepted the first recommendations, turning back to the City excess
monies they had billed Medicaid during their total of 7-months of practice.
(5) A pharmacist "kited' and "shorted" a significant percentage of prescrilp.

tons. "Kiting" refers to the lOharmaeist's forging upward the number of pills
originally prescribed by tle physician, charging Medlcald for the Increased
amount. but providing the patient with the originally prescribed quantity, "Short-
Ing" refers to the pharmacist's providing a lesser quantity of prescribed mediha-
tion to the patient but charging Medieaid for the originally prescribed amount.
Tite pharmacist was dropped from further professional llartclpation In Medicaid.

FORMAL. 1ikARtIS

Should the paetltionier reject tie recomimiendations of the Informal hearing
or refuse to partll.ipate In the Informal- hearing alogetlher, then lie way exer-
clse his legal right to proceed directly to a formal hearing Iefore a I!(.allh
department hearing officer designated by the City healthh Commissioner.

Tine formal hearing employs tie adversary teclniqhue of the American court--;
together with the usual rules of evidence and cross examination. 'ihie hearing
officer ultimately makes his ruling and recommendations to the health Coti- L.-
missioner.

if the defendant Is dissatisfied with- the decision of tile formal hearing, lie 4
may proceed under Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law. Under (tis article
the complainant has the right to petition the State Supreme Court to review
uinid reverse the decision of the hearing officer on tle grounds that such
decision was either contrary to law, arbitrary or capricious, or that the punish-
ment imposed was too severe for the offense charged. Either prty naay apipeal
the decision to a higher court. -

The following are representative of cases liat have come to formal hearing:
1. Tho Work of a group of dentists who had billed the City for more tham

$500,000 Ili less than a year wits of iiexcusably poor quality and showed sig-
nilleant evidence of fraud.

2. A group of podiatrists had seriously overuillzed x-rays, had performed
inadequate follow up, and had excessively prescribed orthopelhu tlio. Ott
advice of their attorney, these podiatrists chose to cireumiivent the inforumil
hearing and proceed directly tc the formal hearing. lot

INF'ORMAL V-S. FORMAL, IIMARIN(G8

We prefer Informal hicarings. They conumne le.s staff time than formal
hearings. Due to a shortage li legal staff, tile City Health department ha1 ,

42-122-70--pt. 2- 23
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beell obliged to ('all lilil tie services of aftorneys from the City Legal Depart-
mncut for the formal hearings. Nevertheless, the mechanism of the formal hear-
Inmg has to 1w! Imade available, us an option, or errant practitioner coull validly
charge (it the Informal hearing is a kangaroo court as (lie ii6alth )epart-
nueat sits as judge and plaintiff. The ilealth I)eparment as a master of Imliy
refuses to authorize pnaymnent to nctuised practitioners while a case Is iler
litigation.

LWIAI. IANDIMAIIKS

Besides onr own Health ServIce.; Adiniilslraiion and llealth Dleparmlient
ltlorleys, ite staff of the City J)eDpartimient of lIvestlgations and tile i)islet
Attorney prosecutes our cases. Both of these water offe.es conceltlrate thleir
'mlergiesi exclusively on frald, T'iley prefer that (ie( City Ilealtil Wihpaitiiei1t

leal with lie abuse of overntllizallon where health care professional judgentt: is indlsleniSabie.

Time rulings of three recent cases iln 16 Involving lhe New York City flealthl
Department as respondent are legal landamlarks, with reSpect to llealh I)epart-
merit authority aldI responsibility, in monltoring Mleicaid financed care.
fit the Bernion v. Department of 1ealh of (he City of New York, June 2.

1969, (lie State Supreme Court for New York County, Special Term, Part 1,
Justice McCafferey ruled (lint the City flealth Department had tie authority:
(1) to establish a Medicaid fee for chiropractors lower than tie State's nmaxi.
nial reinbursable Medicaid fee, and (2) to add administrative controls more
stringent than those imposed by the State, to wit, the requirement of progress
reports to determine whether the proposed number of chiropractic visits is
necessa ry.

In the matter of Fisher v. New York City Department of Health, May 27,
1969, Supreme Court for New York County, Special Term, Part I, Justice oomez
ruled that the City Health Department had the authority to hold a hearing to
determine tIme validity of charges (lint the petitioner, a private dentist, had
submitted fraudulent Invoices for Medicaid dental services to (lie New York City
)epartment of Social Services.
IlI Ross et ni v. City Department of Ilealth, July 7, 1969, Suprene Court for

XNew York County, Special Term, Part 1, Justice Hellman ruled that. the City
Health apartmentt had the authority to suspend or eliminate podiatrists from
the Medicaid program for inadequate quality. The court stated:

"Despite petitioners' arguments to the contrary, this Court believes that (ie
recent decision in Matter of Fisher (New York- Law Journal, May 27, 1069,
Page 2, (oinez, J.) furnishes compelling authority for disnissal of ilie petition
and for upholding respondents' rights to act In the tanner challenged, The
fact that inI Fisher It was claimed that the petitioners' acts werefraudulent
while, here, it Is asserted, only, lhat tie care provided was of unacceptable
quality, unprofessional and often unnecessary, constitutes a distinction without
a difference. Recipients of the treatment can be as harmed as much In one case
as In lite other and respondents' obligations to regulate the quality of care afforded
recipients do not vary depending upon the characterization of the wrong allegedly
done."

In ( to last sentence Justice l0l1an clearly spells out the regulatory responsi-
blilites of tile city health department with respect to quality of care rendered
by private practitioners. Such Judicial mandates offer a frir basis for increased
aggressiveness and provide an irresistible impetus to other public health agencies
in the nation to start or expand auditing programs.

;tHE NEED rOR cosT AND UTILIZATION CONMOLS

The control of medical care costs and use is one of the most critical social,
politIcal, financial, nnd niedical Issues In tle United States.

Cost for personal health care in tie United States more than tripled in the 12
years from 1057 to 1069, from $15 billion'to over $50 billion.

Costs are expected to triple again in the next decade from the present $50
billion plus to $150 billion fi 100, or an annual growth rate of 8%.

Government financing of health care will Increase from about one-third of the
present $60 billion plus costs to nearly one-half of the 1080 estimate of $150
billion. This Is almost a five-told Increase In government expenditures.

The President submitted to the Congress in September 1069 a proposal calling
for an additional $130 billion In Medicare payroll taxes over the next 25 years.
This Increase does not consider costs for any expansion of Medicare coverage
to additional beneflciarles or benefits.
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QUALIFICATIONS OF THE NEW YORK CITY HEALTH ||PARIMENT TO DEVELOP A COST
AND UTILIZATION CONTROL SYSTEM

The New York City Health Departinent has established and now conducts one
of the largest, most active, and most effective Medicaid cost anl utilization pro-
grants in the Nation. The I)epartment has clearly established its ability to develop
and apply control procedures that substantially reduce costs and Improve tile
amlount and quality of medical services provided to Medicaid l itihnts.

The Department now seeks to develop more jIreclse and routinely applicable
methods to control the costs and use of Inilatient services provided by hospital
and nursing homes, which account for the greatest proportion of health care
costs. The New York City Medieald prograin proves a maturial environment for
utilizing such control procedures. New York City spent $750 million In Itis ton
Medicaid from Federal, State, and City funds, 80% of which was paid to hospitals
and nursing homes.

PROPOSED APPROACH TO DEVELOP A COST AND UTILIZATION CONTROL SVST13I

Any successful cost and utilization control systin for hospitals and niursiig
homes must bebased upon standards or norms of use and cost, against which III-
dividual reimbursement requests are rapidly processed by comlnhuters to indicate
deviation from the standards or norms. Deviations per se do not indicate improixr
care or Incorrect charges, but pin-points the cases and the providers re-iuiirilng
attention.

)espite the logic of the approach, no system has yet Ien developed to
routinely Control cost and -use of lfeallth services In large.,scahi medical payment
programs for hospitals and nursing homies. The New York 'ity Health INejtart-
ienat proposes to undertake a pilot prograin to develop sui| n systemn. ts|yiz I Ihues

four basic steps.
1. Medical care standards or norms for major medical diagno.ses will I)(-

established and used to evaluate the appropriateness ai1 quality of medical
care provided.

Panels of practicing plysiclans and othir health care lorovidvrs will develop
the slondards or llornw-.
This step will lie assisted by sulstantial work that has already be4en

carried'out by it number of medical researchers across te country. I0tl
wiich has not yet been routinely applied to cost and utilization control
programs in major health services payment Iprograin.

Thle standards or norms will be concerned with length of stay, laboratory
and other supportive services consistent with time diagnosis, coumhplictions
affecting the length of stay, criteria for disearges, etc.

2. Abstracts of Inpatient medical records will be prepared and reported by
hospitals and nursing homes,

A limited number of mudclpal, private not-for.proflt, and proprietary
hospitals, plus nursing homes, will be used in the proposed pilot project.

Only the cooperating hospitals and nursing homes in the pilot project
will be paid for the cost of abstracting records. If tlie cost. and use control )
system is effective ani later expanded to all hospitals and nursing homes.
abstraeting of medical records would become a comlwnent of cost for eare
provided Medicald patients.

3. Trends and consistent deviations from established standards or niorins
will be investigated.

Computer processing will permit the review of all payments request for
the selected diagnoses, and bring to attention those institutions deviatinig
most frequently and substantially from -tile standards or norms.

Field audit teams will be ui-sed to visit hospitals and nursing homes, to
work with and support their utilization review committees, medical staffs,
and administrative personnel, and to accomplish cost and use reductions.

rThis proposal has been submitted to the Department of Health, ilucatIon
and Welfare. We hope that one or a combination of 1l.J'3.W. units, such as the
Health Services and Mental hIealth Administration, The social l Security Admmiin-
Istration, and 'T~he Social and Rehabilitation Services, will approve tIhe proposal
and provide the finances. The Implications of a successful program to contain
costs in hospitals and nursing homes has nationwide implicatlons.

Since the onset of Medicai, we have found ourselves alone among City Health
Depaitmnents in the country with respect to our program of quality and cost
control of private practitioners.
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We now want to push Into quality and cost control of hospitals and nursing]ionies--(he habllat of the most serious illnesses anl the iost costly. Fromexlwrlence we have learne(d to be skeptical about the will or the ability of non-
governmental fiscal ntornwlalnrles to Invade tiN technical and political -hIileket.

Senator RImcofp. Mr. John A. DeCell, president, Medicenters of
America, Inc.

STATEMENT OF JOHN A. DeCELL, PRESIDENT, MEDICENTERS OF
AMERICA, INC.; ACCOMPANIED BY E. A. HERRON, VICE PRESI-
DENT, PROFESSIONAL RELATIONS
If . DX;Cri,. Good morning, Mr. Chairman, members, and staff of

lie committee.
My name is Joln A. DeCell. I am president of +Medicenters of

AIerlieI, I ine., aid(1 I an from Memphis, Teiii. With Rote, this ,.o.rning
i8 M. ,. A. Ilerron, our vice )resident for pi'ofessional relations.

r. rChiinan, wO have submitted a statement to you and re-uestthat iibo inclu(leI in t!e -ecord of your sessions horo. Htowover, I will
Rnot, with your approval, touch on every point included in the state-
meit, this morning.

Senator Rimcoi.. lint is fine. Without objection, the entire state-meit w'il go in the record.'
Senator B r'. Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask one _questionfor clarification. In your second paragraph you state that there are51 nie(hicentcrs wlihi700 b-eds. AI they alpnrt of Medicenters of

Amiorica, Inc., and tinder the same contr?61
'fr. D.Cm1,. This is one paragrapl I was going to touch on, Sela-

tolswtl yr O permission. win proceed with this.
hllsio t in your deliberatins,. ou have heard or will hear presen-tati from elthinsu and the Anmerli9nI 10sI)ia Assocaton rresntintg hopi tals. I understand you willbe

hearIng from tlie Ain 0-vcan Nursing Home Association, representing
nursing holes. I think that you will also hear from the National
Council of Health Care Services, representing chains of nursing

We have asked for this oq)orhunity to visit with you this nmorninIg
ie )resentlng the specific view of a provider of short-term, hospital.
rteated, extended care facilities as opposed to acute hospital care or
custodial nursing home care.

Senator, as you have touched o o the are today 51 medicenters
01) Openr (ler construction, with 7,1O beds, in some 24 States.

T Ihom ari al additional 48 inedicenters \'ihi approximately 6,900
beds in sone stage of tievolopnent.Senator BrIr. Are these franchised or are they owned by the

Mr. l)CE',. Some of these units are totally or partially owned byour Conl)any, some are owned and operated by community not-for-
1)roflt. hospinls, and some are owned by investor gr_1 ps.Senator owJNNI.r. B1t since you apparently oi thoname You
must have somo kitd of franchise arrangement with Them.Mr. I)m:Crg.., We have a licensing arrangement. All of these medi-centors ar operated under established policies and lroceduors, and

iSee P. A54.
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routinely supervised. With one exceptional, 11 are physically mohimeeted
to, or ill imiediaie proximity to, general acute ioslilals.

Also, t:lh eioipanv operates two medicenters in conjunction with
medical schools-tealching institutions. We own no hospitals: ve own
ho uI1rigift holnes.

Does tlis answer adequately your question?
Senator Ii:xx, m. Yes.
Mr. )ECa,. We nOto with pleasure your staff's elfort to reestablish

tie coacopt of extended care as intended by Congress il enacting
niledicar. I have been:assured, Mr. Chairmnii, and iembers, that we
need not dwell on the dillerentintion between custodial nursing homes
versus the hospitil-related extended care, 11m1d, therefore, we will not
take yoo time to do so.

I think we would be remiss, though, not to summiarize the case for
extended care facilities in three basic )arts. According to tie Pulblic
lhealith Service, in 10699 it, cost.$44,000 per bed to create a general acute
hospital bed. The average project cost for Iill-Burton extended care
facilities was $18,000 per bed. That is ,1 percent of the cost of hospitalconstruction. -L

In 1008, hospitals required almost three staff employees per patient.
Extended care facilities can be operated at from 0.s to 1 stal l per
patient, or about oiie-third of the requirement of ti acutle level of
carie.

Senator WILiJ.A1s. Is your company public?
Mr. DrCJI,. Our comj-any is pibl-ieh, owned. Tlat is correct.
The thih'd justification, if you w-ill, for exendd care facilities re-

suits in the operating cost. savings. -i 1968 hospitals average([ $61.
I)er day charge, Extended care facilities should o1)erale at -0 to 60 i)'
cent.oftlhe hospital cost.

WVe are not going to dwell, unless yo1u wish to purstue the _point, gen.
t lemen, on problems. 'We have reviewed i)|resentatiols already made
to you andtierore I ave been others whose rhetoric exceeds ours and they
hav0 already touched on Problems. Our purpose In asking for tis op-
lportlity is to bring to you reeomndations. It. is impossible to p'o-
cee wIt, o the, thougi4 without. putting the recommnendations in" the
context of tho. p)t)blO)in whih.We feel exisL.

First ill ou opinion, the Social Security Adminlistration has admiin-istered the extended care program, the 0CF program, as a during
homeprograml Th~ y have failed to establish guidelines anld incentives
for tho liospiiJelateId shol-term EOF to function in fact. as n alter-
nativ6to hospitalization.,

Centlemen,1 the point that we wish to mention v'ery quickly to you J
is that wo are encountering around tle counti'y hospitaIs, inot- ror-profit
hospital, who are closing down extended care units and converting
thn, Itote acute enre beds'at. acute care cost levels.

it is ironic that, just the Saturday before lastA i Our hometown of
Mem pi1s, the largest not-for-profit hospital announced that. they were
closing th 0ir extended care unfiit. As we work in the vaiJous States
ar01und th Collntit', we find dlit, tho maze of paperwork and the lack
of ileentive by the Social Security Admliniatratton is in fact encourag-
ingJe hospitOls tog oet Of the provision of extended care.

Senator hIimiwor. tWhat is tlie differences in paperwork Ietwee an
extended care facility and acute hospital care?
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.\Ii. Ih;C(,L. h'llere is (1.ite a biLt I will specifically rh.y to Answer•
I~it.' of All, a pat'ienl admit ted to a general hospital c- receive his

(,litire, instilutional care ill th hospital. Transfer to an IC.'CF is per-
liIled after '3 days, llnt it is not required, nor is it, generally! ('icouragel•

ir (hluhysician wants to transfer the paient to an extended care
facility, lie must subject, his Imedical judgmetlll to a deterMination of
(,ligil)iitV which inity finues is done by aThnprofe.ional. 'lis is not
g-I'nerIll. required in the hosl)ital atld is undlelstanda!)ly dislasteful to
(ie at ehnhI)l physicianl.

Ilhero ar (I. J)llte! oreelid alrecordsI5 that are currently require(I upon
trasfer to nt extended care faRilit~'. Even a ft ir crossing these hurdIles,ti physician and tie Ialent, in tie. EF r11 the isk of subsequent

c(,ove'rige denial. 'Iils risk is not incurred if the )atient remained intile Iospital.• ,,
In short, any covetlige I hal. is available in tie extended care facility

i alo available in (lie aetle hospital, iUt at. acute Is1 pitil cost'.
1i10 sit ladlon in our judgment. is far from I0o)eles and in fact the

t inning of your (deihera ions is sull that certain changes and rellIve-
liols ,ow can achieve lhe original intent, of Congress in estal)lisling
(li1c vocjwept, of ex(enided care.

.As 1 maid, we did not ask for the opportunity just. to point out prob-
Ivs. We would like to iroceed with I0111 recommendations as far as
,making extended eare facilities a viable part, of the health care spec-
rumn, ho they, Senator, owned by the private company or be they

owned y Ilie. \-oluintat'y not-fo'-li'Ofl hospital or an investor group.
e etIso .your stallfs finding oi- suggestion th!at, the Social Security

Adniinistra iou sh6uld rigidly en forco j'o'isiois of participatlion 1e
also concur wilh (lie findings regar hg recognitioi of a "lldist-mlet

a Irt " of facilities, Irovide( that t is aply to hos pital s and of'1 sl ing~~lioeuws equally.
ieldentall (, tl matter of (list i uguishinfg between extended care

and euslodial'nrmsing home ea-r in Iur judgment, could be facilitated
by tihe enatmelnit, of tie various States of a separate lieeisure
chuasificiadion for extended care facilities. Our company has developedinodel leislation, and we ar6 in .h process of developing standlards,
specifically for extended care facilities, and shall attiemt'o lave this
I produced ill various States. W1re feel or would i'eeommend that the
States should be encouraged to establish (Ito ECF licensure classif!-
cation. This would cer(aily lend itself to setting Il) more rigid
slandards as vour staff has called for.

Perliaps the greatest, prol)lm is that of the laek of incentives.
W\e have some definite reonittiettdatiols to bring to you in this
regard: incentives for hospitals, )htysicians, and patients to utilize
extetided care facilities ill lieu of somp part, of a hospital stay, andIio ill adit iot.

Senator W yV.r ms. Are you-patieints mostly medicare or medicaid?
Mr. l)rCEd,. Senator, most of our patieties, in the System as a

whole, are medicare; abolt, 70 percent, I would estimate. Less than
5 percent,- are medical d, for reasons that. I will touch on. in just, a
moment. The rest. are coVered by third. party i nsutlance, either Blue
Cross plans or commercial health insurance, or are responsible for(heir own bill,
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Senator Wi.ia,%,ms. When were you firt organized I
Mir. Dt;Ct,%,. We commenced operations in June 1965.
Senator WIlII'[S. sAnd primarily based upon the medicare and

medicaid prograins it became a success?
Mr. I)C:CEi,. That is partially correct, Senator Williams. It was

based on the need for this type of facility, and medicare provide the
bridge for someone to take the first step to provide extended care,
because heretofore, it, was not covered by commercial health insurance.

Senator WAsILLIAMS. You were or ar a subsidiary of lIoliday Ins,
as I understand it?

Ai'. J)ECEL. No sir. That is generally miisundet-stood.
Senator WIILLIA-tS. What is your affiliation?
Mr. rirCier1. Ihu chairman of the board of Ilolidav Int.', Inc.,

and the vice chairman of the board, are the reverse w'Ith our corn-
pany-that is, vice chairman anid chairman. 'Ihe two of them own
about. 43 percent of the stock of the company. We are not a subsidiary.
We are an entirely separate company operating in the field of health
car'e. 

f --.Senator WILLIAMS. No financial connection between tle two cor-
l)orite structures?

Mr. DC:r,. Sometimes we wish there were; but no, sit, there is
lolle.
W began operations to create true extended care facilities, and

specifically those related to the short-term recuperative care for pa-
tients. We would like to recommend to you that one of the ways to
provide incentives to achieve the appropriate utilization of extended
care facilities is that SSA be required to determine, based on recoin.
mendations from it0 fiscal'intermedialies, average length of acute hos-
pital stays by the major disease classifications and diagnosis, and also
(letormie the uppr limit of (lays of hospital and E CF stays belowwhichSO0 percent of tle stays would fall.

.Wit your permission, we will us, a chart. because this is rather
diflicult o present verbhdly, and I would like to-try to explain what
we are suggesting to you.

Many insurance companies have already been conducting the.se
studies. As a matter of fact., we drew on -he ex perience of Massa-
chusetts Blue Cross for this example. if we took the diagnosis of
arterioschlerotic heart disease--this for the aged 05 and older, speak-
ing of medicare now-we believe it relatively easy for SSA to de-
te'rihethe average length Of stay in a, hospital or this, di gnosi. .
There are probably 40 to 50 major disease classflcations and diagnoses
for which the average length of stay could be determined.

1We would suggest to you that a patient be permitted to remain in
the hospital-withl a minimum of pi.peiwork ui until tile average
length of stay. This is not to say that some wol1d not be discharged
earlier. But up until this point, there would be no questions or no
certification reured by tho attending physician. if the physician felt I
the patient needed to remain in tile acute hospitalbeyond tis point,
then he would be required to justify this to the hospital utilization
review cominitee.

Onthe other hand, at any time, subjeAt to thephysician's judgment,
the patient could be transferred to an extended care facility located
in immediate proximity to the general acute hospital, and remain
there, u) to this 80thercentile limit without further justification.
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If Ilio phIysicial felt, lhat extellded ca' was need bey.6'ond this 80th
pereutile point, then lie would have to justify this to Ihe utilization
review commiiUee.

If, while in the hospital, the utiilization review committee disagreed
with (ho It ) hySCian that additional acute care was required, thoei betie-
fits shol Io be terminated. If, in (he extended cre facility, bvoid
this poino-80th pereentil--it, was deterihied that no a(ldit16-nl
institutional care was required, (lhen certaitily it, should be termlated.

Senator Bivv¢m-r. How (lid you arrive at the 80th percentile?
Mr. l)h;(,,. It 1s a reconimendationt. Ii, is a recoinmuendal ion of

ours, and which is subject. cerainly, to good siatist ical resoearcl. 7IThere
tire lpOI)albly standard teviaions from ilie average, or the arithlmet-
Pual nlean, which could be established, PerhapS 80 percent is not tlie

best, figure, Wo arme uerCly trying to illustrate an al)lroach i here and
sulgest, tha{ this l)e done by major (ldigno.ils.

Now, I would like to mention something in regard to ttilizat ion
review. The social S Securlly Administratio i has been rather--prolific
in is.iig guidelines for extended care facilities. I have submitted to
Vou a copy of their intermediay letter No. 371, rather p)ointedl3' out-
lill]lig how you (tetermhie when a pafieitt. ceases to be extended care
and becomes custodial. Our research indicates that no such inlter-

nediary letters have been issued for hospitals, giving them guide-
Ilnes to determine levels of care-hat is, acute versus extended vrsuseulslodia;1.

01r proposlI woul strealMliie physician certificatimn and recerti-
a fawuld encourage appropriate utilization of

Oxtenlded care facilities, and for that matter, shorten the length of
stay in institutions when it, is not required1

Weelieve that. SSA eat easily determine the average length of stay
for all diagnoses for medicar'e platienits, and we recomm6nd fo you th at
lie coinsrmance factor of Iledleare be brought, inio llay on the day
following tlis average length of stay ill the hospital-t.he average for
all ationts, not ( lie a ;er 0o -by diagnosis..
I- think you would lrobabhy be told that.the average stay is solie-

wher between 1s and-(4 days for medicare patients in the acute hos-
pilal. 'We recommend that, as opposed to the coinsugrance factor com-ing Into Jlay on the 61st day, t his be moved iplthen-to come into
e' e Uoil IIm day following tits average stay.

If you do tls, you may wallt to consider reducig thme deductible of
.52 which you nowv require, and which as I see by the staff report is

scheduled to lhei in-renA ovel, b tie nsuin years.
11o are merely sayi teln, iat yiu also provide incentives to

patients as well as fa'ilns t..o utilize the less Cost faility,
AA We belieo lhat. tli& requirement for prior hoiS iziit.o before rid-

Smni-,s+ioii to an ECf be deleted for certhtA i-dhOjoseS and p r-t1cularly
where there Is an R( i iln immediate, )roxim ty -olIe aC4te h1)A
so11 emergency care anl adequate. services are avAilable. Your staff has
a -ided-io tie potenltial cost savings i- their jport. which deletion of
thia 3.day prior confnement, could achieve. Wedo not. sulest, that it
ble done across Ihe board, but by certain (liagnoses witl h can he
determine.

Senator hnNxEr. Do you recommend |lint, under any circumstances,
a pel)Col be admitted to extended care without having first. gone to al
eute hospital]
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M1r. l)i:(-,Cma,. Onlyv iter certain cirui slances. Only if an FII is

located in iinuedit[ proximity to or physically collected to the hospi-
tal, and only for certain diagloses.

Now, we would like to tirn to incentives for physicians. We t too,
are treading on thin ice at, this point, since we are not professional
people. Nevertheless, we concur with the staff's view that, we must come
u) with since nifves for physicians to appropriately utilize various
health care facilities.

In our research, then, we have come up with a plan. which we feel
is relatively easy to implement, even though communication may be
another problem.

We feel that SSA can determine a relationship, on the basis of states.
tical information that.'thoy Iave now, for various medical specialities
Between patienl. visits in their offices, patients that. they see in a hspi-
tal, and patients that they see in an extended care facility.

As an example perhaps we would find liat an internist sees 50
percent, of his medicare patients annually in his office. Perhaps le sees
20 )ercen iin an exte6ded- care facility and 30 .rcent. in a hospital.

Senator Bixx*'mr. I notice you do not let, him get into the nursing
home.

M r. DOrCll,. Or in th0nursing home as a lesser cost- element even
than extended care. We rlhiase that.

Senator 13ENxmT. So you have four steps, not merely three?
Amr. Dcmxt,. Medicare in part A does not. cover custodial nhuirSing

home care. Under part. B I presume that, his fees woUll be covered.
You will forgive our oversight. We probably homed in on that which
was covered under part A of medicare, and lint does not include nurs-
ing homes., ,_,,..

I in mexamplothen, if a t'ical pattern was 50 percent. in tie office;
20 percent, in a hospital, and30 percent mi EO!,', then in a given year, if
a p -. ' a s -aw 70'pOrcent of his patients in his office, 20 percent in the
hospital, ai 10 in the extended care facility, there would have been,
in all p'babilit~y, a significant saving to the )rgram. lver time he
sees, a )atlient i lhisofce, it costs th program, $5. $6. Every time a
patient- is seen in a hospital-assune one vitlt, per (lay-le Program
is incuri'ring a total cost, of somewhere around $80. F,4ory time he sees
a pn-tient, in in extended care facility, the total cost is probably $3.0 to

Wlat we would recommend to you is that the physician'lbe rewar(led
financiallyif he utilized the lower cost, types of care, and we can cOn-
sider nurs1ing home care as a lessr cost. alternative even than ex-
tended ea ,,,,

Wro fde that if, In fact, the physician can save the program money,
he slhoild' be permitted to share in a part of tile savings.. We are very
mindful that it, is not, very Popular to talk about additional funds
going to ph vsidans today, and we have no reason to get. involved in
that discussion or argiinont. We are merely saying that. some group
pI ayent nians now in existence do provide a financial iiconltive
to t ihysiciA to, frast of all,-keop patients out. of the hospital. ani,
seeondl, o , them out as quickly as poisille- into less costly faeil.
cities. AV*eflhdtour proposal, withlnoificat ionsq, is one apm'oaph
to providing financial incentives to physicians to save money for tle
overall medicare program.
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YWiIi riegai to il(e)tire ii fo iders, v il
voiur shltis em lphusis 01) file nleed to get awa'y 1ron1 a cost-lus reiln-
biul-emlon,)( andl also their Objectionl to auldit overkill and expense-.

We haedeveloped and will sti ito Social Security Adiliistra-Itoit wit hJn (he nepxt several weeks a trial reinburcenwntprogra Ill basedon iilcentive rellillsellelt, the nlclels of whiell is the prospectivelkiidget mng of varible cost with the fiscal internedial V, and provllifng
fol an .incenlive type manager ent fee. If we bring lhe cost in belowlip ludgetd level, we wolId shaie in 20 percent ofthe savings. If we
were uuin(Ier slilh all illceltive alld came inwith a cost. in excess of thebudget, we would ten le expeeted to share in 20 percent of flip
overage.
Under no eirllumstanees, and T wish to ellpliasze this, even if ouriali iml)iseilent, programs! iA0 discarded and itot considered, underno circumstances, in o1r opi ,iion, should medicare. resort to a fixedlevel of reimbursement, for all jroviders such as has been the practicein lie mli'silng-home industry over the years. This type of reiiuburse-

ineilt Creates all atmosphere conducive to redueing-qualitv as costs risein an elort (o preserve income over expense. Pixed-loe;l l)aynenlts
certainly provide no incenitive- to improve the quality of facilities,
stallingf1 or services.

W.ith regard to liedicafidl Senatoor- Williams, ve atnovw treat nig aninsignifcant lpber, of pat lts in tI ; itprog,.am, and that is primarilyybecause (he States ha ve not ,stabilislued 'an extended.care lrogam
nraider medicaidd. They have, in ot r $Uinent, established nilhing-
homo programs with low-fixedl levels of pmynent. QiiitO candidly, Inmost eases, tle reiml)Ursement, inder medicaid just. about equals ourcost. of fliisiing care, not 611% total cost.

Senator i.I,.'ms. In other words,) on can Make i1iore motay oniuediealid; therefore, you eater' to Illedleare rat her than iledicai(l, is
I hat correct ?

Xfr. l)E.C.,, Iluder til. present, reimlbursement, f)rogralm. it is nota mat mle of making inoliy ; it is a matter of getting c6st reimbursed
under title 18 and getting less thai cost nilder fifl' 19, XVe wouldIecoilillen(l or suggest, that. States be required to establish an ECF
program in addition to the nursing homo andpoitermediatelevel P)e-traMi. We feel that, the juldicios use of extemded-care, facilities could
lessen the cost impact of medicaid.

Senator Wi.,l.. s. )o you think it would be .well forth Govern-ment. to make sure that. 1h0 payments for medicare (id not exceedthose, of medicaid, or that ihey be equal so that tile medicaid pat tentsWould have all equal chance to get in tile home as well as medicare?
M1r. D)ECr].,. Senator, woe feel lhat both reoimbursements should lebased on an incentive reimbursement approach, and tley should be

equal, yes.
Seit1or )VITAMts. I am not questioningyou about that. Wle havehad colaints iiat some homes iln some areas are catering primarilyto medicaid l)atients because higher rates are ap pod than for n (-'care,.and in other areas, it would be just the reverse, with the resultthat in some areas, many medicare patients have a i)roblem of gettingservice and in olher areas ie'dicaid J)atinlts have the problem of get-ling serve, yet they are )otlh ('1overnment-relateld pr)granis.
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My question is, Should they 1)0 put on a par, or at least shold we
have s6m system whel a part iCipatin g 1Sl ItliOll wouIl(I -have to take
a milliiulllll percelitage of medicaid patients and Ive itheIl illellitled
aspaIt of tlie cost ?

fl[m. l)i:Ci.,, I would agree, if tihe reimbiii'Seineit. programs were
identical and if tlIe rein bursement programs were in fact incenli-
rei Ilbmi'semet programs.

Senator WAII.uI.uiS. 1 no1 iced that in t he pros)eCtils isued wlmen you
were first, organiized, you said, "It is anticipate( that a significant part
of ille compafly's gross income would bv derived from Iayielmls Imade
Hlmdel illedlicare.'

Now, how have you progressed under medicare? TIhis rePort was,
islied about 1967. lin tle last, 3 years, how have your operations pro-

g'essed mider medicaid? las it. beeii successful ("oire a itimarket Aid-
)oiit ald eii"gs stlid lpOi 1t, anld so fortl ?

Mr. i)r('m,,I fit mega-ld to tlie facilities which the company op-
crates, we have been able to operate with Imedicale. About ,0 percent
of our patients are beneficiaries of title 18. This is not. to say there
are lot, 'problems. As we have mientiped, we have tried to work very
closely with SSA to seek solutions. We have just. not. found a willing-
he-S oil their l)art, to innovate 01. 1id omr come up with solutions.

Senator, pardon the emp'lhasis hlre. I Suspect the greatest I'oiehii
we Ihave had-fin th4 5 years we Iave been in ibusiiess as a corporate
enltity is tile con fusion in many minds between nursiig-hollme Care and
extejided care. I think we find ourselves more often preaching the con-
cept, of extended care thani Iroiloting ,lediceliters specifically. It is
uilforitunate that, (te medical prfessi 611 has not. assunled (lie responsi-
bility. of edualiibi-l eIIIal)s they will in tile fut ure--of )hIYSi(ils ]
as to what is extended care versus nirsing-home care.

Senate' lBrr, before you leave that, what, have you done to try
to educate tile physicians? Yo0u are a corporate ion operate ing for proht.
I f this were a corporation making a product, you would have public
relations program going because you havo your Ip'oduct to s ll.

Mi'. l),:C l.m, We have spent. great, effort, not. all of it, e'ect iv.e, in
comnmnicat ing with the I'rofessional comunln ity oil a national basis'
1r. lierron was with (lie American Mledical Asociat on at' a meeting

last, Tuesday to brief them on what we Would be recollimilig to
yolt.

On. a local basis, wherever we opeii a Mediceiter, ve have a pi'ograim
of in formation ad education for thi physiicial.

In (lie filiAl analysis, we can (to but, ;o much as laymen. I think tlie
best, connunicat ion comes fIrom ier groups as you were disui.ssilii a
nonient ago. \Ve are constantly seeking better ways to eoiin11tilnate

with the lirOfessional community.
Senator lIkxr-7rr. What. kind of a program do you have-a mail

program ? Do -ou hol seminars? )o you visit them in illtheir oflies?
%I hat, kind of a. sales program do you have for these doctors?

Mur. DECL. Certainly, there is directt mailing. In some va.,0,, we
are asked to, present. programs to the, local couty medical sovieies,
which we read iy accept. Mo (10 visit with them in teli' office.. We (1o
have special liuinhes or open houses for them in Ilie facilities s, theIy
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cA see tat. Che em jihasis is iln facq placed o)n recuperative care, short(eIii. All of this is blt olel)ar't. oft lie tot- Al p-rograll, ald olle tlat wewill have o cont iue Io learn better ways of doing.
senator i P:xxr. But, you still iave not been very' successfIl?Mir. l)E.1L. I woulds\y we have been reafsonil)V successful withtfillit- t-1iliefrankly ut'il lie has incentives or tilll wecan remove the disincenltives-as long as it is easier for him to ltilize

tilelile hospil ~s oplposedl tot rtPisfdr to an I,CFl he will coinu11eto do so, with die resul ll O w .e 4uild more acute hospifitals and weStairs, m1ore acute lospials. I woild again Say that we have been rcfa-
•on ably silucce l, bit we still have a long way to go inl regard toellet lle coMimll tllcatioll withthel)h stcians. 'Senator Blixxtxr. You leave li'e 11l11'e.tSioii thitliO0 plihsician Willnot make the move unless there is money in it, for him, unless he hassome kind of a financial incentive. )o yol not'think Ile has eoliOlghinterest in his )aieites, if the situation is properly presented, that.Ie will react rationally?

Mir. l)F;C :I:J4.1 e does, certainly. ie Ihas an iWbutrest in his patieItsand we tink (lie typical physician is mindful of the cost but .indel
the l)r inlt, program there is no cost to tle patient to remAin in the,hospital l-) -ft 1he 61st day. The coinsurance factor does: not comeinto: play uillihe 61st: d. So It. really i not a case of -saving the
p)ailnt ;Iloney. It is saving the program money, but that. is a once-remioved t third party.

.Ia.y I state again, please: first of all, wve need to find ways to removedisincet llive, to make it easy to utiliZe the le.'s expensive facility"Second lly, thenl, Tbelieve we need to establish financial incentives.'I'here is Iweccdont for this. We did not come u-p with tiisthoght.Your staff has already sggested it. As I mie-itioned earlier, the groupprepayment. pllans that linve reduced hospital utilization, that havereducedI system cost, of health care, have found-it; necessary to providefinancial incentives to physicians in order to achieve this result. Weconcurin that,

l)id I answer the question?Senator ]lI-aN},'.r Yes'sir.
Mr. lD;C,y,. I wouldliko to close lly remarks with one comment.We klnow tlmat you are mindful of pubficly owvned companies operat..Ing inll he 6alth care field and we felt that. perhaps you wouldhave qeltionlls. We0 are1 vey hajpy to talk with, yot about. our motives.

Sall stinl til our motives very quickly.O0r ppose is to ilaxinin. . qualfty and availability of health caretnoeun"P !ed States to active this ptrpose. Wo must relize proflts thatill attract, lenders and investors. The amount of the profit is deter-mined in e tho competitive financial market. We would submit to you
that. our effort, is but one example of what we term responsible private
enterprise in the health care field.

''here aro three things, then, that we can achieve, we and other re-
spolsible private enterprise. First of all, we can bring about al in-fi Ol of capital illto tle creation of economical, functional healthCaro faelliti. Just. recently, we oclided about a $19 million first, ort gage hond offering to Institult-ioal investors, This obviously re-duces tilie demand n local, State, and Federal funding and financial
asit ce
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Secondly, we feel that. responsible private enterprise anibuild, and equip these facilities much less ex ensively. I nientionedtoyou in 1069, the average hospital cost ,-004,0 per bed, and the Wi111-llurtou i)voldCl ECF*' cost. $18,000 )er" bed. Or meodicenters, whichgenerally meet Or exceed liilluihrton standards, today are avelaging
$8,000 per bed. Or developmentt time is approxmately I8 months as
COmla-66. to 2 to 3 years were Federal funds are involved.
The t hid and final reason: responsible pri vate enterprise in healthcare can improve efficiency through the alj)lication of good businesspractices. We feel that. we cani materially Increase the )roduction ofll)loyce0 through t'l)ical corporate e Jployce benefits such as profitslharig. Not-fory~f. hospit a-s have been struggling foi years to finda ra to fitroduce a form of profit sharing in hos ital care. We areable in our operation of extended care faeflities to (do that, Our aver-age charge per day last year was about. $431 versus the $01 per day inthe general acute hospitAil in 1968. We (to not. yet. have the 1969 figures

for hospitls.
So our premise is simply this: the profit motive in health care isnot- inlerntly good or bad. It is how you use it. This is directly re.latedi to the structure of governmental -and private health insuranceprograms. Given prol)ei incentives, well.defined guidelines, and anatmosphere of economic 6'o _Jrtunmt3, we feel that lie profit motivecan operate side by side with - t-for )rofit interest, is well as r egule-tory agencies, w hNi will result in de river) of highest. quality of carefor all people. And tnat is at the lowest possible cost..

.-1 thank you again for pornitting us to visit with you-to present ourideas for your conslderat.lon We would welcome the opportunity ifit is aproj)riate to work with your stair as they continue their con.
siderations.

I will be happy to answer any additional questions which you have
atthis time.

Senator W ,hIaAMS. First, I want to emphasize tlat-jus. speakingfor myself, but I think for the full commitee-that we recognize
and respect the rightrof private ownership an(i that, ti profit motiveis tle essential igredient that keeps )rivate industry op)erating. Weunderstand that.. At the same tune, we want to make sure the Govern-
mont gets value received.

Now, under your setup, as I understand it, whether it. is a franchiseor a licensing fee, you charge a fee of $100 ler bed and a minimnun of$5 000 for each franchise; is thatt. rightI
Nfr. DF, CrLr. That is the initial fe, yes.
Senator Witr Asts. Plus $10,000?
Mr. DF.C9L,. No.
Senator WILrLrA-rs. There is no flat $10,000 fee?
Mr. DECELL. No.
Senator WI.1LLtMS. What they pay is the hundred dollars ier bedor $5,000, whichever is greater, is that correct?
Mr. DECELL. That is correct.
Senator WILIAMS. Your average center would be about 100 beds;

is that right
Mr. DELT,. I think today tley are averaging about. 120 beds, but

10W is within reason.
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St, naior \VIJIAais. I havenot iced that you have one at, least as low
11s 49 lids, so (lie very. minimum fee that one would pay is $51000)

Mfir. IhT:t: 1. Iho minimum is $5,000, so if it, is a 50-bed facility,
tha is still $100.

Senator WirtihlMs. What would be the gross receipts from anl aver-
age bed -per year?

Mr. l)J-C:i,. Last year, as I mentioned, we were averaging $31
charge )eri day per person.

Senator WiJl.Amsts. And your utilization per year would be about,
how much?

,I r. DIF:iCm:,. On a 50-bed facility?
Seat or Wi1iIAMHS. Well, any one.
Mr. D)uCm.m,. Is this the one you are referrhig to?
Senator WiJ, Ms. No, I am just liguring any one of thelm. What,

is your average?M r. lh:Ciii. I thinkthe average would be about' 70 percent, con-
si(lering (ie iuis that have been open longer than 1 year.

Senator \W I,,ms. That would he about, 2415 (lays ' year that you
would 1)e collecting pay for. Is that, correct? And how imiich per day ?

r,. J)i:CP:r,. $3 1.Sentor WniLrA8. Now, in a(dition t1 lis initial fee, d0 you col.
let a percenlago on the gross revenue?

Alr. lrh.Cma,. Yes; 3 percent,
Thrlvopercent from room and board. Senator, not from gross rove-

nues. Of the $31, we would estI mate $25 to $26 would be room and
board. Pivo or six dollars a (lay from ancillary charges such as lab,
X- ray, plharmnay, physical therapy, and so forth.

Senator AVmLmm vrs. I am just riding from your own report.
At present, the Initial fee :* $100 per bed or $5,000, whilehever Is greater, and

mi lsusequent royalties are 3 jercetnt of gross revenues received by the licensee
for iisle room, board, nursing ser les.

Mr 1'. l)ECErL,. That is right.
Senator W IJTASMS. One percent on all oIther services?
Mi'. hIO~r:J,. That is right.
Senator WILtLIAMs, Now, approximately how much will you collect

a year on that one bed?
Mr. DrECrI,. I think for purposes of your illustration, we could

use 3 percent of the total revenue. The figure is a little over $200.
Senator I BNNF-.'*rr. Twli ]idred dolars per yeat per bed? You

Inletall/the patnt colrvaly would collect $200 per year per bed?~~~Seniator]Ir, tTABIS. YOS. .

SenatorBNxtm-T. fRather than the facility.
Mr. DE.Cma,. Something over $200.
SenatorWri[fms. Around $220 per year per bed
M r. DEOm1IT,. Yes, si $ y p
Senator Mrim,r.tmrs. In other words, when the Government goes int

thi facility to establish the permissible reinbursemont, taking rto
consideratfion tie costs in theso facilities which are under your licens-
ing plan they have this $100 per bed original paymont as a part of
the cost, Of th operation.

Mr. Ih:CmJr,. 10xcuso me, I think that is capitalized, not treated as
a part of the operation.

Senator W JIAMS. I know, but it. is ultimately recovered, so it is
ultimately to be paid?
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Mr. DECULL. Yes.
Senator And ultimately to be paid out of tie services

pa id for by medic'•re ?
Mr. DF)MELI. Itight.
Senator Wxij,1I,\MS. And ,yOuil' receipts fronm gross revenue is around

$'220 extra cost per bed, which the Government. or medicare would be
assmnling as a result of your supervision; is that correct?

Mr. DEC~:r:. No, Sit, 1 respectflilyv disagree with v'on. It is not an
additional cost. I tliiik the part we should consider lire, Senator Wil-
liams, is what wouhl( the cost, have been if we had not been involved ?

Senator WILLiaMs. We will get t that in a mnomeint; file extent to
which you can reduce costs is a result. of your efficiency or whatever
It, migt e. But this $220 per year, which is paid to you, to the parent

organization by the small franchised nursing home, is a part of their
cost. and it, uiist be recovered in the niedlieare payments; is that not
correct,?

Mr. l)r:Ca,. it is a part of cost for extended care facilities, yes.
SenatOr l~Vtmmtus. 'horefore, it is included as part of the cost, as

well as the 1 percent royalties on other types of services?
Mr. l).CEIJ, T hat is cor ect.
Senator Wima•ms, Now, (1o you feel that this has resulted in a

!)yranfdling of these costs over a period of tine? What services (1o
yon render to offset this?

Mr. D.Cmt,. That is a very fair question. I appreciate the op)portu-
nity to answer it.As a matter of fact, for the royalties, the services we are providing
are )rjimar.ily elated to (lie ongoing operation of the facility as
Ol)posed toa front-end charge. We coniducta toral training Iprogram
for a(hinistrators of extended care facilities-not nrsing 11rmes.

Senator W i,vIms. Does the facility have to buy (htt service and
pay for it, or is it given to them free by the paret organizat ion ?
Mr, ])i:mn. That is the part of what we give for the royalties anidfees given to s i
Senator Ihi\uts. There is no charge to the filMit v at all ?Mr )C~.No, sir.
A training program for the adminIistralor. There is also an orienta-

lion prograin for the director of mrsing. The assistance in establish-
ing aml- opening the facility, the ongoing consultative services by
specialists such as medical recoIrds libruaitas, nu es, or aecoutants -.
Ihat is partic ularly -neede(l today under tl I)resent reimlbursement
provisions of medicare. We have to have one whole (elfrtnle]t which
specializes in understanding andI ite'lpreting the retulations.

As a matter of fact, if the facility lost its a(lminstrator because of
normal turnover in personnell, we have administrators to stalf the
facility for them so that, there is a continuity of management during
this priod of time.

A I)art, of wlat we provide is a standby typo of service, much like
buying an Insurance policy against fire. WVhen' the facility incurs prob.
ems they draw on us most, heavily, although we will be in every niedi-

center at least 10 times each year with one of our representatives, l)ro-
viding various services.

Beginning next month, we will be bringing our company-owned
units onto our central computer for patient accounting, and anticipate
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h1. this will be extended (o cover our licensed facilities H(itIn tie
nx( 12 months. So t hero is a constufit epfihlasis, Senator Williamils, ill
prjoduleiilg services foi money d. I can aSSure you that. our agree-
meuls with licensees are a1s- lngth type h rtinsaetions, nid Jie•
themselves wait to be assllred that: th1ey are getting quality. This is

fl-tietllrly true of le Dot-for-)IOit lospitals that. have licenseduIed~icenlOP.
Seatlor Wii.uL.i's. WMn your company was first formed, I under-

Staid it, 1905, if, wAas capitalized for aromid $1 par, is that corret?
Ar. I)u:C.1,. Thai is correct.
Snator "WILLIANS. And how has it Io'gressed over the years?Mr. l)ECImJ,. Well, we have had relatively sccessfiddvelopment•

Weo h1ave not yet, achieved our 1e-0l goals ind we will be 5 years old
inext, week, as you remember. Tie net. worth of4the comp-an now is
$9 million. W will have evelues from the last year of something il
excess of $20 inillion. Our profits for the whole'corporate entity are
nowhere near what they should bepatlhis ioiit..

It. is important for you to understand, thoug h, please, that we are
engaged in two or three activities related to health cae, eacl of which
must._ro-duce its reasonable profit. fr _th assets and eqity emloyed.

Senator W11LT .mSt You antieiiate1 my neXt question.Your company owns several service facilities and sipily grous for
these operations which are under your jurisdict-ion, do you not And
are md iceniters required-to utilize the company 's services or can they
go out ill the coM ptitive field and obtain t iose services esewhere?

,mr. DCm.J1,. 1huank you. This is extremely important and I mustd a good ob of answeriihg that question. "
First of all, with regard torcompany-owned medicenters, we have

a construction division thatl builds our complany-owned facilities.
There is no profit.. They g-o on our books at hard cost,

We have a division ofihe company ii at. is involved in the furnish-
ing Aind equipping of heAlth care facilities for company-owned facili-
ties. The funiture and- fixtures go on the books at hard cost.. There
is 10olproflt.

With regard to licensed faeilities-wodo not. own them-t-he licenlsee
is free to choose ally general contractor, he is free to use any supplier
of furnitui, fixtures or equipment that lie pleases. Those t tt we
sell, we do so by olfd-fashoned selling, and there is no reiqure-
mont, that. they utilize our construction division or our furnilshing
and equipment. division.

Senator IT'r.Nt~s. For -any of the services?
Mr. DECL,,. Other than 'that which is provided under our license

arrangement and we talked about ita moment ago.
Senator Wui,~s. What. does the license arrangement cover in the

way Of silli 0
Urtit, DrOm,. There are no supplies that tly must. Iurehase from

us. There are no pieces of equipment that, they must purchase from

Senator Wr1mASIs. Well, you did not finish. You talked about. your
stocks al. par value of $1 a share. I notice that, the market price Wias
substantially higher thai that later. But how is it faring generally?

Mr. DECO o.-Terriibily. Wo ae interested in your staff comments
about. the effect, of rising stock prices On motives in health care. I
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thought. perhal)S there h, -been a market anIswer to that concern e-
cently. But our stock today is about $11 to $12 bid and asked, It was
initmily issued at. $10 a, share. There was a 2-for-I split, which would
make ii. the eqidaleut of $5 a share. i has been as high, to give the
full picture, as $6"2 a share. I think I can toll you very caldidl\y, alid
I anm not speaking- for any other company, that, the inarket value of
the stock did not. in any way affect our long-term or short-term goals
that we wished to accom-pillish as a corporaWi entity.

1 can als6 ll you as one ineniber of the company (lint it was nice
when tile r'oler coaster was on top and it has been a little uticoinfoi.
able at the bottom, but. our goals, cor)oratewise iemain the same.

Senator W,ItAMS. It is about $10 today, you say?
Mr. DXCEL. Itiihik so.
Senator WIILLiAMS. About.$12 a share?
M'. DECLJj,. About $12 today.
I am sorry, I do not follow you. You are speaking of a par value

of$1
Senator WIJTA-m.s. That is what I understood you to say, that origi.

nahl in 1065, you started out at $1 par.
Wr. DzCIt,. You say $1 par. But we wore not publicly owned in

1065. In 1966, we became publicly owned. At that time, it was origi-
nally offered at $10 a share.

Senator WnVJJAms. At that time, you went public at. $10?
Mr. DiCmj,. Yes, sir.
Senator Wimitx.mfs. I understand that. But was $1 the original basis

of your cost before you went public?
Mr. DCEk'Im,. No, it was a par value, merely assigned to the stock

as a par value of $1. I think the book value was somet-hing in exce.,S
of $1.

Senator WILLIAMs. It was aplVximately $1.
Mr. Dv.Cv v. Book va lue?
Senator WrirtAXs. Book value, based on this.
Mr. D)E.Czrm. I think you vill- find-the book value somewhat. in ex-

cess of thai now. We have assets somewhere in excess of $30 million.
Senator Wiim 1dMs. That is good.
Senator Runicopr. Thank you vrery much.
'Would you please reinaii, both of you, to follow Dr. Bellin ? The .Sstair would1 have some Ju~stions di•t. l

Senator Wt,rLTJ3s. Jtst o additional question.
Are any of your franchise holders local physicans in private prac-

tice who admit 'or treat their patients in the inedicenter facility?
Mr. D.CvtLr,. Yes. I think that in several of the groups, there arc

physicians who own apart, of it, or own stock in-the corporation that
owns the license. I do hot think there is a group consisting of physi-
cians only. I am mindful of Whi' you are asking that. 01here is not a
requirement on our part that before we issue a license, we have to have
physician ownership. It matters not to us with regard to the owner-
s1111) so long as it is a stable group. To our knowledge, we have en.-
countered no problems of conflict of interest. We do not speak to poten-
tial problems.

Senator W nlatMs. I wondered if you saw any problems that. could 4
be created as a result of such ownership?

42-122-70--pt. 2-24
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.\t. I h:( 'ri,. i think it. is an area of l)tentlial conflict of interest.We weire somewhat iesitant, and think you can undersad why1 toWstlioll theiiJudicial Council of the A merican Medlcal AssociationwI(il I hey formally found that it is accjiplablh for a physician to own-. I)1ir of a medical-care facility provided that the patient ias a free'ho ice of physician wshcile he is there. I think they are probably goingto I'reOllSi( le' (lIt. That. is an opinioll.
8enato101 Wulm.%ms. )o you encourage it or discourage it'?Mr. lh:( m'l,. We do not feel it is applropriate for us to take a partinlie .\A AJudiial Council's conlsiderat ions.Senator WIVni I.rs. Well if ou feel or have ol)iions about the mat-tei, I call quite untlerstand haIt. )O-,VOt tink thiat the fact that, tileSIhQsieial may OWn a part, of the fatilIty wuh l hel l ) or retard chanceso f Ienreasing utillI zaion of that faciIity.
Ai ',r. li-CrIm.. Senator Williams, 1 will speak on the basis of our ex-IJerience ili (lie brief-
Sn ior iiu.Ars. iJIst speak in broad general terms of whether" you tink that isa good practice?
MI-. D,'Ct:iai,,. W16 do not. necessarily -presune that a physician ownerwll over ttl ize. we assume that there is a potent ial for conflict.of

interest. so I pik perhaps we have to find better ways of determll-ing wh and If, in fact, it, occums. fSenator 1 V1( \1'.LS, If Vo1 feel that that is neces.eary and oll haveot. been doing Ahing a iout it, what are your )lans for tie future?11_Ill you try to correct it or (10 you think
Mr, 1)ECulill. We have not fo,,id ally ,robleni m 1 orrogra,,, , "Senl-ator. T'hat is what I am tin g o relate. 1
Senator Wu,.iL. 3s. l1)o you think tlat conflict of interest would re-late only to others buit would notapply to you?Mr'. I:C:r.,,. I will not be that b razen. I am just saying oil the basis

of our experience today, it has not,1 will say this to you: The I)ulk of our ifiterest riglitnow, the thrustof the comroany, is working directly with co nuniy los itals, eitherIll I(li es(anl)isfitnent of a copaily-ownedl facility on thei' land, suchas we a (10110 wit oston University Medieal Cnter and Vadl,r-hit Uiversit. in Nashville, or to assit them in creating a hospital-ow iledi Iled ie enter. -•
Now, when you ask do we intend to-do something with regard tophysicians, I have to vely' candidly say it is not. a-pont of cosid',.a-tIonl now, because tie ilvestorytypl interest. in a license is at its lowest

)Ont, and! Ithink i)rilmily asa .rsult of general financial conditions.Senator WIIi.tAMS. You quickly answered the questions, so you mstknow in general terms the extent, to which this condliin wohId x-
ist, where i)hysicians would own an interest and you wold be gen-
erally aware of txi a

I . )r C:i. " - Oh, I acknowledge to you that there arei miledicenter's--

S, ena 1 or W mm1,ms. To your knowledge, in your own case.[To reason 1 askthat is this: 'I'he ner fact that we ask this question
may b1 . iiter-prtel as castig an-1iunfair reflection, thait (here may besom. ething '.ong with it when in reality, as yoil stated, there nay benothng at. all wrong with it. ho in fairness to all who are ipvoAled,since (le. question has been asked and we have both indicated that we
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think there is a potential conflict of interest, wolld you furlish (i ) the
committee a list, of th facilities in whiell the'e is Ifhysician-owlelhJ),
tile percentage of owi'ersllip that tley have, aind the ultilizatio1 il
those particular facilities where those phIysicians have beeni owners as
compared with the utilization in lhose other facilities which donot
have physician ownershipl

Mr. 1)EC .Cm,. We A0l he glad to submit. an appropriate stlatement.
Senator -WAViLLAMs. You will furnish those statistics to the com-

miltee, will you? i ask that on lhe basis that perhaps if you clear it up,
we avoid any tifiaftir reflect ion.

(The following letter was subsequently received by the committee:)
,A I Fillr.NTLRB5 O1 A E:kItc., I NC.

.Iunc I), 1910.
Goiiimllcc on Finance, U.S. 'cVnatc,
11I'.shl11gton, DAT

iJWAt SIRS: Wihen we testiled before tle Fiance Commiiittee on June 2ndu,
,Senator Williams requested that we supply whatever informatin we could in
regard to any correlation between pihystelan ownership and Increased tCupallney.
We have iiow secured tite data for the most recent Iiscal period in eacit Medicenter
which hias beei openi oneyear or longer.

Medlcenters of America Is responsible for total operation of the limited part-
nership Medicenters. There was only one openi for more than one year in which
there Is no physician ownership. The average occupancy In this facility was 65
percent. There were two partnerships which do have some physlei ownersii.
and the overall average occupancy for these two facilities was 3M percent.

There were four francise Medicenters with ino physician ownership, and tbe-
overall average occupancy for these was 81 percent. For the seven franehil-s
which do have sonc physician Involvement, the overall average was 71 Iercent.

During Iho question and answer sesoit following Illy testliolly, I Stated that
it appeared to us that physician partners were leaning over backward not to
utilize the Medlcenters-so that they could not be accused of a conflict of Interest.
In our experience this has been generally true, and the physicians which utilize
Medicenters most Iheavily usually do not have any ownership Interest in the fa-
cility.- We do- ieo know whether the above figures Indicate a coincidental or a
causal relationship between plhysiclan ownersil a,l lower occupancy, but they
certalnly (1o not Indicate that physician ownership causes Increased occupancy.

We hope that this Information will be helpful to you. We appreciated tie op.
portunitY of testifying before the ad hoc committee, and If there Is any further
Information which we can provide, we wouhl be happy to do so.

Sincerely,
JohiN A. DCLL, President.

Mr. [)CPm,1 . I wouhl like to comment. conversely on an experience
that we have had. This is by no means reacting to the question, be-
cause there is no reason not to discuss it openly.

We are the general partner in partnerships that involve or in-lude
among other ifivestors some physicians. As a practical matter we have
found Chat, the physicians prol~iably lean over backward not to utilize
the facilities for tear that they wi'll either Im suspected or questioned
about their participation.

Senator i'ILASMS. I understand tiat, and that is the reason I
thought we should get these statistics, because it is infair to leave a
seinicloud over a group when perhaps the situation is quite to the
contrary. So-this would ist clear up the record.

Mr. DF.Cr.EL,. Senator W illiams, you are known for yOllr attention to
detail and I'thank you for your fairness in questioning ine.

Senator BN.,wNxmr. I have &i question now.
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YOl said wit(h respect to' this general parItnership tlhat thcse-physi-

cianls lean over backwadl not to ue lie facilities. )o yoil mean not
I o overuse o' that. the physician.partners go somewhere else?

Mr. D:C:ua,. They do not use it.
Senator' B13.NNrri. They (1) not use it at all?
Mr. I) i:i,1,. LSts no make an ironclad statement that they never

Ise. it. I am saying in our judgment, they lean over backward not to
u1so (ho facility for fear of criticism.

Senator Byw.vo'lr. They do not refer patients to it?
Mr. J)W. Ji,. T (thy do not refer as many-patients to it as other physi-cilns ini ie siimii fa~iilty.
Senntom' lWNNx, j. TPhey are careful not. to overuse it?

Mr. 1):C :Lv,. Yes, sir.
Senator WAi1,.0ms. Wold that, mean they use some other facility or

(oes tait(. meanl that thopatient who could us tle treatment. is not
getting it. because they will not use the facility?

Af I. Mh;C,:iw,. Senator, I think it means they are leaving them intho hospital whor no questions asked.

Selnato r 1R i oi'dr . Think you very much. We want to thank all of
you and you will be available to th stally. We w ill meet tomorrow at
10 o'clock.

(Mr. I)eCell's 1)repane(l statement follows. Hearing continues on
p. 558.)

PIF'ARYJD STATIM1NNT OF JOHN A. DCELL, PRESIDENT AND A J)DMEMOR,
NIEIICENTERS OF AMERICA, IN..

Mr, Chalrman.. members and staff of the Committee, my name Is Johi A.
I)eCell and I anl President 0nd a Director of Medlcenters of America, Inc. of
Meniplhls Tiennes ee. 'J'hus far fit your considerations of Medicare and Medicade
you. have heard pre6entations from regulatory agencies, health Insrers, tie
American Hospital Association representing the view of acute hospitals, tile
American Nursing Home A.qsoeiation representing individual nursing homes,
and the National Council of lfealth Care Services representig chains of nurs-
ing homes. We have asked for the opportunity to appear before you represent-
Ing te speelfle view of a Irovider of short term, hospital-related, extended care
its opposed to acute hospital or long term nursing home care.

Today there are 51 Medicenters with 7,100 beds open or tinder construction
It 21 states. liere are an ndditional 48 Medlcenters with approximately 0,900
beds In process. Some of these units are totally or partially owned by our coln.
pany, some are owned and operated by community not-for-profit hospitals, and
soine are owned by Investor groups. All Medicentirs are -operated under our
slandard procodures and are routinely Inspected by the company. Wtl one Ox-
Coel)tlion, all are physically connected to or In Immediate proximity to general
acute hospitals. 'Tie company also operates two Medlcenters in conjunction with
medical schools. We own no hospitals and no nursing homes.

We note with I)lesure your stair's effort to reestabllih the concept of extended
care as Intended by Congress In enacting Medicare as "post-hospital skilled nurs-
ing 0ndl( rehmbIlliatIve caro . . anl ailetatre, less costly Institutional setting
for ile provision of nedicle1 care;" as oppose to nursing home care. We have
been a.,g'ured by your staff that we need not dwell oil tie theoretical contributions
of exteled care facilities since the Committee is already aware of these. We will
therefore stato tie case for extended care facilltles In the following summary:

I. According to the Public health Sorice, general acute hospital project cost
for flip 200 to 3.0 bed units where 11111-Burton grants were Involved reached an
average of $44,000 per be. In 190. Thle average project cost per bed for extended
care facilities where Hlill-Burton grants wer- Involved was only $18,000 In
1000 . . . 41% of hospital costs.

2. In 108. general acute hospitals required -,,tafflng ratio of 2.72 staff for
every patient and this ratio Is increasing.
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lxtellile care facility staffing will range from .1 to I staff inelliber wr palitet.
3. l1Ospltal costs and charges have len increasing at more tan 15% each

year with the averagecharge in i)6Sanounting to $01, .
.',teiided care facility charges range from .10 to VO% of hospital charges.

fi our opinion, the Social Secrityv AdlInnl~stration has rmgretably administeredlt(, E'l" program as a nursing home program, and lhas et] to establiish guile-
liles and incentives to innit the short. term, hospital-related ,CF to- in fact
function its "an alternative" to acute hospitalization. As a result, community
hospitals have been discouraged in their consMderations of an ECIF mil. We ar
aware of several hospitals that are converting ECF I .q to acute Jbds becauo
of the additional paperwork and restrictions placel on extended care facilities
by SSA.

The sitution has been further aggravated by the failure of organized medlchneto effetti ely inform the professlonal community ns to the function of the E.CF
a.s olposed to acute hospitals and custodial nursing homes.

'nder present regulations.there are dlisincenthves for physicians and itlents
to utilize extended care facilities. Any patient admitted to a hospital can receive
his entire institutional care In the acute facility. The latlent pays a deductible
of $52 and co-insurance of $13 per day comnuencing on the 61st day. Transfer
to anl EO" Is pernnited after three days In the hospital, but is not required not
generally encouraged. Where utilization review functions In hospitals, the con-
sileralion ualy centers o whether the patient feeds institutional care or not,
and does not Ilclide a deterollnalion of the app ropriate level of care . . . that
is acute. extended or custodial.

Tho Social Security Administration has -prollfleally issued utilization review
(lrectives for extended care facilities such as Intermediary Letter No. 371, a
copy of which I have for you, which establihes procedures for the IFXECP to deler-ruine when A patient's condition ceases to qualify for extended care and becomes
custodial care thereby terminating Medicare coverage. This Is a reasonable re-
quilrement. on the EOR-'. Conversely, our research indicates that. no IntermediaryLetters have ever been Issued dealing with hospital utilization, much ItMs letters
requiring a determination of level of care and introducing the possibility of loss
of benefit.q.

tender present regulations. tile physician wishing to transfer a Medicare hene-
fiMiary to an extended care facility must subject his medical judginent to a deter-
uudlation of eligibility which many times is made by a non-professional. This is
inot required in the hospital an(l Is understandably distasteful to the physician.

Present regulations require certain duplicate medical records such as history.
physical examination, hospital dliscargo summary, physician certification, amongothers, even though this Information Is generally available In the hospital records

Given after clearing these obstacles, the Imtlent, physician, and the ECI run
the risk of subsequent coverage denial by the flsal intermedlary-a determlna.
lion which is not required and a risk not. normally Incurred If tile patient simply
remialied In the hospital, in short, any coverage available In the E" Is also
available in the hospital-at acute hospital costs.

Th situation Is far froimi hopeless, and |In fact tie timing of your dellberatlons
is sutch that certain changes and redirection now can achieve Congress' original
Intent in establishing the concept of extended care. We did not ask for the op-
Iorlutinlly of meeting with you to dwell on the problems, but to present positive

recommendations for your consideration.

sTRICT FvNORCIMS OF F.C. STANDARDS
Time Soial Security Administration should strictly enforce the "condtfli,, of

iartcllpaon" pertaining to extended care facilities as recommended by yourstaff. We also concur with the staffs comments on recognition of a distantt part"
of facilities provided that this apply equally to hospitals and nursing hoies.

The matter of distinguishing extended care from nursing home care would
bo facilitated by th6enhactnent of legislation by the various States establishing
a separate licensure clagqflication for extended care facilities. Our company has
developed model licensuro legislation, and is In the process of developing stand.
ards for Introduction In 8tate legislatures. I have provided a copy of the legiala.tion for your review. We bellevo that tle States should be encouraged to establish
a selmrate classifcatlon for extended care facilities.

. -
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t:si. ili.181 INCF.NTIIF:S ,oO Till'ROI'RIAT, uSF; Or LXFI'NDFI CARK FACIlITIES

lice iives must be' established for hOsiitlls, physicians, and patients to utilize
extehled care facilities in lien of some Iari of a hospital stay a lid not in addit ion
to a usual hospital stay. We urge you to consider tile following changes:

1. Require tlat SSA determine, on the basis of Its Intermediaries' recoll-
mendatlons, average length of acute hospital stays for beneficiaries by dis-
eiase classifleation and diagnosis; and also determine the upper limit offilys of hospital aniuii ."EC stays below which 841 percent of the stays wonl
fall (80th percentile).

2. l)cete theI present requirement that the physician certify the hospital
admission, using Instead (lie plhysielan's usual adinissloli reqi(,.,t to file
1101ol.
3. l)elete ti requirement for recerilleatilon by tle physlclii ol Ihe 12th

and 181h day.
4. Require SSA to Issue guidelines for hospital utilization review coln-

mit tees to ue ln determining levels of care.
5. Itjulire the, physician to submit to the hospital iizalion review

committee(. "Justifiation for acute care" If a beneficiary remains In the
acule facility beyond tile average stay eslalislied for tint particular diag-
nois or classification.

0. Terminate medicare benefits for patients remaining it tle hospital
beyond the appropriate average length of stay when the patient's condition
Is such that transfer to an MICF, nursing home, or house Is determined to be
appropriate by the hospital Utilization review committee (assuming of course
that an EI is available in imediate proximity to the hospital and nursing
homes ,re available in the general community).7. Require that approved hospital stays beyond the average (by diagliosis)
be reviewed by the hoSpital Mttizatlon revIlew comMittee every 7 dayls.

8. Require that benellclaries commence payment of the coinsurance amount
ol the (lay following the average length of hospital stay for alt diagnosis.
(Your committee may want to consider reducing the deductible In view of
the stepped up payment of coinsurance.)

0. )eiete the requlrement for physiciat certification and determlion of
level of care for beneficiaries transferred to an ECF" within the upper limit
(80th Iwreentile) of stay established by diagnosis.

10. Require tile physician to submit to the EC' utilization review cm-
lilteo "justliflcation for extended care" If a beneficiary remains in the
l'XCII beyond tile upper limit of stay (including the (lays in the acute facility)
established for tiat particular diagnosis.

11. Terminate benefits for patients remaining beyond the upper lin1it of
total Institutional stay whose condition Is determined to be custodial by tile
Fi," utilization review committee.

12. Require that approved extended care stay-i-ilxcess of tile UPlpevr lilit
of total (ays be reviewed by the utilization review committee of tile EIl'
every 14 days.

13. )elete tile requirement for prior hospitalization for admission to the
!CI" located In innediate proximity to the hospital for certain diagnosis.
Your staff lis alluded to tie cost savings wich this cliage could effect.

14. Establish a flnanlcial Incentive program for physicians by determining
'by medical specialty anl annual target relationsip between medicare patient

visits hi the office, in the acute hospital, anud in tie ECI; record annually
eacl physician's actual visits to beneficiaries, and financially reward those
whose visits are weighted toward the lower cost levels of care progressingj fromt office to I.CI" to acute hOSpital.

INCENTI%'II MIMRUSEMEN?
f We applaud your staff's empliasl oi1 I tie development of equitable Incentive

relmbursenent plans as opposed to cost plus reimbursement, and their objection
to audit "overkill". Our company has develolpd a trial Incentive reimbursement
program which we will sublit to SgA witifn the next several weeks. I can
provide copies for your committee now and also answer detailed qutcstions oil
the program If you deem It appro)riate.

The nucleus of our reimbursement program Is a cost-plus-incentlve fee all.
preach to thie variable operating costs required for all lpltients. These budgeted
costs would be pro.speeilvely approved by the fiscal intermediary -1d a fee de-
termined. The provider would share Ii 20 percent of tile costs which exceeded the
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budget amd it 20 percent of lite savigs If actual costs were less than budget.
The audit of an indelendent cerlifled public accounting firm could be the basis
for the medicare audit thereby significantly reducig lie administrative cost t
tihe Program

Under no circuimstaces In our op inim should medicare resort to it fIxel
level ot reimbursement for all providers such as has been the prat-ie in the
nursing home Industry for many yetirs. 'This type of Imiyment creates all at-
mospliere conducive to reducing quality as costs rise In order to protect de.-lreo
margins of Income over expnse. Fixed level Ilxyments certainly provide no
incentive to Improve the quality of faeilltle., stalling, or services.

EXTENSION OF MEDICAID TO COVt.R -TEN1IlIJ CAH; FAVIItITs

The judicious use of exteiiled care facilities could h.sei thie cost in:niact of
(Ito medical program if structured along the lines which we have suggested for
miedliare. Unfortunately most If not all States have elected to establish a nurs-
Ing home program witl low, lixed level paIments to till providers. Ti, not effect
is that'those medicaid paltlents who require-only extended care receive. the care
in acute hospitals and the States reimburse lite hospitals at h')splitl cost levels
under tie medicare formula. We recommend that the States be required to estab-
lish-i effective eXtended care programn for niedichid patients liI addiil l tio a
custodial nursing home program.

USE OF FISCAL INTERNfI;IDIARIES

We note with interest your staff's comments concerning the undivare fiscal
intermediarles' performance. Our coimpaiy has utilized five different liue Cross
plants, three commercial insurance companies, antd dealt directly willh SS.A oi
two projects. We encountered wide variation between Intermediaries. exl :usive
duplication of audit, anl a general inability to get consistent answers. We have
now changed to one commercial Insurance company as our ilatioliwile iller-
inediary, and while we receive no special considertlons, we find It much easier
to function because of stanlardlzation of procedures and iolfce..,. We also feel
that the program will experience a signlflcanut cost savings by our uniag o n.
intermediary.

TIME ROLE OF PRIVATE: ENTERIHniSF: lx iNlEAI.Ti CARE

-T'ile role of publicly owned "cialin" operations i tile hospital, EI'F, and
nursing home field has been questioned by your staff, anid I shall not try to re-
s)ond for this rather general grouping, but I will conclude my renuarks with a
brief discussion of our motives which I suibmtit its ait example of responihile ori-
vate enterprise.

The purpose of our company Is to maximize tle quality and availability of
health care In the United States by providing health related facilities, services
and l)roducts. To achieve our purpose, We -must realize sufficient profits to alract
Investors and lenders-the amomt of proft required Is generally set by a coil)-
Ietitive financial market place.

Given the possibility to earn profits competitive %litll o iler Investments, re-
spon.,ble private enterprise can make thrwe major contributions to health care:

1. It can Introduce and maintain an infusion of capital Into the (rea tioni
of health care faeilltlek thereby reducing tihe demands oil local. State and
Federal government for funding or financial ansstance. Just recently, for
example, our comlplany completed lie private pliemeunt of $1S.925.uP,0 mort-
gage bonds with Institutional investors to Ib, isel i the (leveloplelnt ofmedlcenters.

2. It can lesigil, build, and( equip more funcilonal and economical facilities
mitch faster titan is niow being done. I mentioned earlir that the average
cost to I)lhl a hospital it 1069 was $1I 1,000 per bed and .that H CF ,moistrum-
tion costs involving llill-urlon funds averaged $18,000. The c,):t of our
medicenters, which generally meet or exceed 11I-llturton reqiiremuuent s.
Is approximately $.,000 per bed. Our development time I approximately
IS months as compared to 2 to 3 years where Federal funds are Ijivolvsil.

3. It can improve the efficiency of health care operations through the
al)plieation of good business: practices, aml umaterlally Ilierease the itiotivm-lion and production of employees through typical corporate employee h'etie-
(Its such as profiltsharing, thereby les.ihig [hue prolulein of a slortlge of
competent, well-trained personnel. Our average total charge per patients
per (lay in 1069 was approximately $31 as compared to $01.3R Ier pathint Ie,"
day hospital charge In 1068q.



We 4 ii1i 1 .i rit.-I 1111vn' amai otheair jloircIh '('.,t ot livallh arte dAimaiI oixrn It
(pit fiv sl.ambs (it (lie ptiraeji buyer ceoartst wtler' vorcerli 1-4 ceniter'd oni lite
1#11 v4l (Ir ti0e(IuI, E IF aitirsitig home11 anld oiit3)atln Ic'itare', 11111t'411aid n ti i
miot oar flip comtnrerit Ivarts (fiat uuake up encli. It makes little Pkime to be Con-
i'rgad siloiit liae ('4)8 of echrl i'tr so long as the Wotll cost Is w~ithaili acceptable
litalix. We rejiet tlie Iminat (mi lay your mtoff thudat ntivlliti various beath
van- inrkvts nm,.wsnrily uaaeais an effort boy all coin pa ule..4 to ailatle parices
toD flip gov~erlijneaut.

Otir lirn-aIo Ina 1104 presentul loto Is simh-3 tfis. TIhae pront motive Is niot Ill-
Iiirentiily good or bAd. It Iile tire of (to proflt umotive h (lcdteruhaaes Its: worhal-
iteml, mind (bim im irectly controlled lby (lie structure of private and governmnental
heialti Irsuarn rare progrrnrw. Olv'ci p'roper Inacenttcive vll-deflued guidelines, arid
iman£tnio,43ahere of emoaonile opjwortiulty, flip proflt motive can work side by side
wlbilla tai t'oitn ry amot -for-loroftl Interests ami1( reguintor3' agencies, which wil
remilt Ini Meu dellvi-ty of thre highest qttalllt of ca re at (te lowes~t possible cost for
tllIII lhe.

'('unark ),o11 for alitowig rme to jareeitt our coinpany's vIews arid recolmuielifia
floi," for your coaasfilpratloia. We would welcome flie op~portunilty to work witli
your slaff i dlevelopinig Iriproverients Ini (lie aiedleare arnd ineieaid lrograrlils.

S-r.'Am'. l)1-. W'plli, we have just nt fow~ mior'e quowst-iots to 'omlelte tile

O)t the Jukst paiige oIf yOuR's wrliten sttitneut , yoll itidiluftd tlint vOlI
were going to move inmuto tile Aron of quaIflity avid~ cost. control of hlos-
punk !ail mmrinig hiolnies.

-STATEMENT OF DRi. LOWELL E. BELLIN, RESUMED

S'r.%vv. You indicated that. yol Werfe skeptical about. the will or
ithlilihy oif fit-ill itePined ill'ies to 01t 0i, t hose 111ecus. Whili. is the'litsis
for' 1th1 U skopi ivisil ?

1)%' W~4.~ell, -first of all, I thilik it is worth wile to-conlsider-
tine hli:sorv' of fiscal illtei'I1lidlI'ies. 110111 is titeir origin-11-. Blule Cross:v
is a product.e oaf tile Americanu -1ospital Association historical; -tile
Shield is a product of the, medical soecties istorically. 11hen1 we
d ist'uss h libgs like ain's-longt 1 relat ionip~ s, onle wold have sollie
(l011l)t, it (0i)5t me. tht one0 couhd-imaitaini allml's-Iigtlt rehation-
ships whopi a creature of all ot'ganiint on is checking thle 6rgaitizationl
itself. . bo Sume, lin Frankenistein, thie monster turn'led 1upn1 thie Ci-ca-
to), biut 01is Only hafjpelis ordinlarily ill Afitol. It (ices nlot happenl too
oftno inI realI li f.

I t hink what we have sen, lnt. only filom the historial poit of
view, bill spceitieAlh' whuunt has hatppenied during tile Inst 15 yeQars of
Ilnediclv aml Il those areas (If fledieaid, in) difIferent parts of tle
count iw where i en Apivi'ie'ndi'r hu'vbeeii -used, we hav'e not. Seen)
the0 most.m vigorous type of eniforceenet, to say the0 least. NNVe 111)ndun
coil! ])ll.isol ul'hatsoevei' bet-ween thie vigor wftlh which, for oxalnjle,
Oil1 r(hepartlienlt carries onl quality anl cost, Co rol -H1eavenl knows, we
tire very conscious. of our owni w~'rts atid( blemishes inl this area- because-
of- linutfed stair anil limited resourlces-anld the- Vigor1 And will 11(1
Comietenice. ill which suech quality and cost. control activities ar'e being
Carried oult. elsewhlere I think generally speaking, whobit you talk to
iterinedindies muid ask theml wbalft. are they (10mg, tih~ey' trot out. cel.-

tAiiu esoteric cases Midl theV saY, you1 see, il such and such- a case, a
flagrant, a'bus, we have cuiwke'd (Iown. I tihik this kind of thing is
Vo'rY' usefull from a l)ropagaildistic point. of view. rihat is not. wioe



the money is lost, oil these exotic eases, but iit)lr n I ,he Il dao-u .ly
kind of eAses which require a good deal iu'w, vigor,,us ;%lpr,, o.w, I :lk
we have seen ope"iato during liihe lls( a* years.

STAFF. YOU i dleled II 11 your testImony dama oil qiulity of east,
and over utilization with res ect. to nofinstitUtional -servi'e.i. Do yvou
have anv preliminaryaa ibi lg similar sit tan ioi- in inst il ut onal
Care You IOted ('llVer, fllctols Such as iIoSfltallizat i la for thew (*())I-
vonlece of the phisieia ii or lie. coiivenititce of tlie patient .

1)r. i4:1.iax. \1e .(to not have t hesl data as vet I.. m;.e we ii,,ve Ot
gone inlo this area as yet. We have not had Iile stall i,r 1 ,have we hadl
lie mo1Ny to do this. Indeed, we are going to mlove into lhis within

2 onts, whether or not we get- lhe grait to staiit iii., rvalv to
indicate what one, can do whtil on1e pil(S his foot into this Il tokel.
The only way we alre goilig to do this, frallkly, is to ,14-ritf' Iart of
Mo1. prograilm that we have carried out ilI pI;vtite' ollikt,.s ami wI Tr
lust. going to have to leassign our ms$,,im'ces to hospitals and 1iur.,ing

i10111e S.

one of the problems that we anticipate is file ability to gie il
l.ese institutions nationally to (10 this. But we tlhil k Ilat we have

a certain degi'ee of persuasiveness in New York ('liv and we holpe
that, we will get the kind of support, that. the insitittutionls rallv
should offer' a governmenlal agency in this 11ypv of ticiivitv. W\e (to
not, have the statisics.

I think (his kind of question, and I say this witIi all diue resI ec,
should)roperly be addressed to the fiscal inlerl-edillrie. al to the
Social Secur Icy AdMilliSt Iatlin with les ec to InediCa re. Ikhe Might
to have tile staiiist.ies on what tihe amomit of ahuse has bi,n. "I kiiow
a question I have asked is how many facilities, how jiny alusing
homes or' hospitals have you suspended or closed downi or vast oUt
of the medicare program during the past year amd where has this
actually taken place'I thik this kind of answer would I ,i resiosive
to that kind of question.

ST,%Pp. You have iidicated that you ame concerned alouit excessive
l0ngth1s of stay. Are you concerned at. all about overservweing of

patients in hospitals? 'I fave you had any ildicatiols of 1hut with
respect, to hospitals and n11rs1ing homes-excessi ve X-rays atid labtests for instance? :

)r. Ih 1i,1N. I am primarily concerned with length of stay. I Ihink
lhat to be sure, on a day-to-day basis, there is a possibility for -Zoile
oveSer'cing to take place. hut I think to a significant, extent, yout
can control this oVelervlicig by liniting the amount of tune.

Stlhink the approach by th previous witness mentioned a few
moments ago is a very good one. I think they almost looked at the
proposal that we submitted to IIEI. It, is based upon the . ne Con-
cept, that there is an average number of days for each diagnosis. Ou

proposall to, ]Iit', would suggest that, the wily-to go about, this would
be to arry' on a kind of administration Iyl exclusio-that every
patient wh'o remained in the hospital, let,'s say 10 days, for example,
for a peptic ulcer, assuming Iat is the average amoun! t of time foi. a
peptInic Weer, the hospital would be paid without. question, but aly (lay s
beyond that would have to be justifed. W\e know (here aro four or live
specifle complAications of a pe)tic ulcer, for example, and you could
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jilstif' v'onlinuMed hoslilalization. If one of tliose four or live co111-plimi ns are ilideel pr's'ent, we woll( 1 av' 110* question about. that.
hlli~,ltii and we woulh ldlappily, pay..If liowever, these four or five col.)icalions were not present, wi'Wolhl hold palvnilw froil the hlVsician. I thilnk oice. you withholdpa vilyenlt anud ocllthe ilie hysiciall real izes t lia lie is not. o ng to he paidfor add(itional (ivs beyond liat. whieh is noeptable, Hlink you willfind a sig)ilIcnI nll 101 it11 length of stay.
I t iik th if you Speak Slirrept it iously to lhospiial adinistrators,liOSjlial flnliiisl'rat ors are looking for Ihis kind of Sllporlt. To asignifiiiant, ex(eltI tihey are captives of t0h.ir own stall,) their inedicalsti,/i liy are capiVes of (lip chiefs of services an(d th, really (to11ot (ia'e rovk (lhe boaL, The' ar lookijig for some. kind of Supportfro'1 Ilie lo'ern ,t. and I lis Slppoi, from Governlefnt, sim ll.)hasiol bee.n fotl.,woming forthe past 1) years for medicare, in our Opinion.,'r... ITis is solipwlilat of a self-servillg questions herm. in itsI'VeonIIelleldat ilOiS to I lie ('olnn11 lee, ( lie slall' recomimllideit t heF,dera I overielin , provide 9,0 percent al cliinq flnds Iunder -Iedic-lil for llersonlel whose full tine is Spent. 11M uti i rioe-nit iost re-

view, medical auldit and frauid and al)use investigation. Would suehi,,eiwae( Federal I,,alching-we know the new bill which will be(oiing,1 over does allocate o0 perceli. n11aitclingv to a portion of that-,wod I l liicreaSedFM -eral matciln ig e,'ease your capacity to do a,be t elrob in hnew York City, and if so, Iow?
)I)r. i ,. Unquest ionably, we t link this is superb reconllenia-ilon Ol Ie part, of staff and we hope Ilis recomniidatii is ii ,ple-ieltited. We, of course, .iope that at, the same imie, the additional 10jperenlt, would cole front local governien-t-by that. I mean Stategovernlilment, presumalyln. I Ilink that. lalreiheleally, I might in.ert.lile follosivligFsociopolitical reality.

H istorieal ly, iis far its, governilental adlministratioli goes all tliowit, back to N'ebhlaldlinezzar and tile hanging gartdelns he way ofcriljing progris never to speak against. (lie. program ;but if'oi
(o not. allocate funds for it, Ihen tIe prograIn sees to disappetr. Ioli,\, fear that the 10 Percenit. inny not. conie forth. We occasionally runiililn lis kind of a problem. I tlink that if (his 10 eireent, does not.colie forth, we inay he coming back to the Oeederal('over iiiiiit101 per-iaps iskigl for mor!we iai 90 percent. or asking the Federal Govern-nliit to prod our State government into coming forth with that 10

I Tnquesfionlly, once we had tlie money and (lie resoilrces, 1 tliilukNw would deiolst lrlt 0 very, very rapidly what call be (one in thlisfil(I. I say this despite the fact. that it, may1v should arrogalit, but, W'hell%,(,%It start vith a \'ery, very low level of l)rforal ice, y'oul have to;lo, ll~tIv..

S-r.rr. You indicated in youi testimony (ata ol quality of Careills in oeliletolln witi re'nlibliursing tealing or Supi1ory 41.1phiSl119 unlder Ilielleica anild. to the extent that it existed Undlei Iedi-caid. l)oes (he New York (v Ilealth I)epartment have alny positionon llint ?
I)i'I. I t.x. Yes, we have been quite alarmed about this pai'ment forsupervisory physicians. Let. -nc state, as a principle, a p iilosophical

Ireine t hat we. have al!emnl)ted to adhere to; we think that, in this day
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Mid ir, l)i'Ofessionials should Iit subsidize 5,1.ial pollaIIPa. Wv feel
tla it, ?lobii Ilood philsojdiv of taking from the rich and giving
it t lIle poor is outdated 1111d we Ifink that.*,rvies ought to bI I):id for
'1nd if they arp ging to be publicly Subsidized 5qrvie's. they "10111l be

aid for bv Iublie taxation.
Leaving, said this, the question then comes u1p. "llow tlell. if we

believe this, should v)eople who are carryvilg on supervisoryv ervivvs Ihe

einidiled'" , for tese SUpetvisor. services I ink t hat f lhe wrong way.
of going about. this, And I an; realistic, enough to know that this is
probably the way it. is going to be adopted, because it is already adopted
in ilcareC, is to pay oil it fee.for-service basis for the pat ent who
is hospitalized.

I think what, we saw il inedicare, for example, and that is where
the Ipernicious technique began, was to pay physicians for supervisory
services 80 percent, of surgical fees uld 100 percent for nonsurgleial
fees. 'his mleant.i t hen that the plvsicianiI Was e.-eit lally a .traw boss
of It number of interns and residents il a hospital who val''ie ol liIt'
bulk of he services and the physician then billed medicare for 81 per-
cent. of this if there were an operation and 100 pc'ent, if there Wei not.

Weo had theexperience ill Now York City where we took tie posi-
tion, both il the apartment of social services andi in tlie lepatlll.elnt
of-l)uhlic-health n -the City, tlat-we simply would not- pay that kind
of money. IflWat happened was that, the medical society did fil endtl
rl aroufild the city agencies, went to tie Stlle and the State ('aile out
with a I)olicy-the State health department aiid State (lei)lrt ient
of social services to pay for inaieaId supeivisory .services l)reciseiv
as medicare ]ad been, based upon that, precedent. We took the position

subsequently in New York City that, notwithstanding the toes
tltioll, tihe city still would not pay and we have not pald up to low.

Ohi' position is quito simple: Telr think people ought, to be al UI, but
Iot. 011 fee-for-ser'vice basis in the hospital. We thnllk soviet king else
ought. to be worked out, either a salary basis or a fee per session, or
soine other kind of basis.

Wade(1 not, in ally way want to imperil tli teaching prognii at
the deservedly iternalonally known hospitals of New Yo'k Cit v
or elsewhere that, are ailiated or associated with each of tlie me dic( l
centers. We want to Inaintaitn that type of teaching ald (10 Ot. want
to jeol)ardize it.

However, I think a very definitee Fe(leral )olicy has to be artic-
ulated and we are not. certain right, now )recisely what that. policy
is going to bo, whether or not, j edicare or ie(hicaid is expected to
subsidize d e(lical education. If it is, let's come out. and say so. If it
is not, then we have to isolate funds for medical education from
funds for medical care. We nill it is almost a mystical experience
ill administration in New York City to try to identify for any onIe
individual who is allegedly working full time for any instit ut ionl how
much tino lie is actually devotlimg for care and how much time lie
is actually devoting to education and attempt to (teal wit it eluitabl ..
It is an m)ossible task. ]leaven knows we have been wori'g on it
for aiit umber of yeat and we think sonic kind of policy or direction
has to cono f roin the Federal Government on this.

STAFF. Fine, that is all the staff questions for )r. Bellin.
We have a few questions for medicenters.
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In t'espoIing to Senator Williams earlier, you indicated t 111 youthought yourl: franchise holders were not remired to Aliil ly -Ill!glat all from you in file way of suliles Or equipment, including
filmiture Or anytnAg of that so es. )Ois medicenters establish fin-ili-ture or construction standards-that is, do you have requireuionlswith respect to t size, weight, strength, anid so on for furniftireAnld C(eiplment whichi must bI met that might be such as to compelto any degree tie uitilization of your supply operations?

STATEMENT OF JOHN A. DeCELI--Resumed

Mr. ")N.o:u. No.
S'o, ri. You do ,iot?
Mr'. J Cim,;, I would like to say we do establish standards foiconstruct in and for items of equipment, bothI in quality and quan-tity. But tley are readily available.

. i'oiin ot her Sll)1)1les?
MrIf. :C.I,. TI'hat. is correct,, absolutely.S'r.%rr. You 111011( oiled in you statement, that hosl)itfal costs have

been ilereasing at moe tan 15 percent per year. What is the rat ofeost hiiase of your facilities?
fr. DE:Cm.t,. "Tlis is an estimate. I think last. year in our anial re-

pott or average charges were like $26, and-as I mentioned in our mostrecent year they were between $30 And $31. 'I'he yeair before that, wve
were----

STA'F.. FxCIeDI e. Does that. mean that your costs are increasingat eli, same or a greater rate than hospaill costs?
,rt. I) i(,. I would slspect that we are'subject to the same Ole-tnoe)01s of cost. increases as is the hosital-nminum wage inen,

,nilltl,,g costs increases. 'I'le obvious answer thee, thoug , is ifw aregoi g to have the Salle percentage increases, let's incur most of themIn t 1es. r cost facility as opposed to th acute care.• ,rw. What is the average stay of medIare benefieiaries in your
lMr. l)ECt:1,. Tor medicare beneficiaries, I cannot give you the aver-age through the whole system. I can give you the total length of stayfor all I ateits, As I mentioned earlier, about. 70 percent. of the patientsare medial boneflciaries. And the average stay is 20 or. .80 days.It just. so happened that last week I was imi )oston and I w as akingthese, quest ions of our facility there. They did break it, out. P4or yourinform ation,.the average medicayt .patielt. in that limits al 21-daystay. N medicare ]as 19 days. te average age in that facility ,vas .4.

8TAF.'. In (1e stalt report, there was a fair amount of recognitionof the lmblems of 1edcare: re uburselient and reporting require-ments, medtape, and what ive you. In your statement, you indicatedsimilar concerns and suggested other neaus of reimbursement as asolution. But 1 (1o not tihk you really got -ownto the basic question
o hfor. Arto you making or losing money with medicare?.r: l)EF:C:L;.. W .e are maki money with medlicnre. 'he increment--111), -( -here says 1 had better quail f. that..I'le inem enent. is much too small. C onversly cost.-plus reimblurse.

Inent is nlot to be desired from the program sftnniAn~It, anil wve Are thie,tl first to recognize that.4,t![1 l[1 K I I( 101 il )'gal ln p l{ ld w r h
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S'r.,i'i. But+ tile point is that tlie Federal Govel-Innle, 1to matter
iow complex a rei-bill.'ellnelit procedul it may devise, no matter how
much palvi'work it. involves, is not paying les,; than cost ? You :re inot
opera ing at a loss with tIis ty Ip of patlient 0

Mr. l)CE1,. Not at it toss, fit wit h It rea.,-Oilale o,'Ciiflhicy levels tlie
income is less lha1 that whill (le )i'ivale paietit is eXl*tpdCll o pay.
Therefore y'ou are ill fact. doing wiint Ihi law or the regulation says
wag niot. tle int ent of ul)lic Law S 9-g--l:t. is, to iil xs4 oil (lie.
tlollned1icare pat ient a linaneial bIl fief|. Tlo lllswei' voil speeili'allv, we
ate not, losing money. It is 11most impossible to lose floll l' iililer' a
COSt -l lts r0im ll'ielit,

ST,.rFF. )id you say youri average o'clllplilcy levels were about I0
tpereelt'?

Mr. l)('.m.. Por facilities Open mte i11 i y'ear, that is .o-i'ecl.
Six i'F'. lIowv about facilities opened up for less t6an 1 year f
MI. 1(tiCLm. They are uiltl up starting froli scrth. Our occn.

pancy Ibuild-up is much slower than a hospital or a nursing home.
S'r. What is (ie average payment by iIedicare Ol it per diellibasis of sa les than 30 erceint occupaN or-obviously, what we are

get ting at is the uiioccupied behd cost. of medicare?
M r. EC.. No question about that. That is why we feel Iat th e in-

cent ive reimbursement is one. approach to that. At the pweent tine, we
are on the basis of reasonable cost.

Sr'i4'. Iltt (lie question is this: Is medicare in certain of your facili-
ties and for certain periods of (line paying $,50 1S0, $70 pr day ?

'Mr. )E(' i:.i,. I (to not lmv tha e fgulres rellv i iavaillhle. 'El iy are
paying reasonable costs inl the faculty as audited.

9'.uPr,. Does Miat reasoialO cost go u11) to $50, $60, $70 a lay fori a
low occupancy facility?

MI. DECEJI,. I thhik what you are asking is does it exceed charges
at some point. The answer to that is "Yes." l)oes it go to $50, $60? I
do not know.

ST ,lr. Those figures are strange to you ? They (to not .oliold itsif-
Mr. D)ACr.i.,. I have no reason to know what the individual reini-

bui'tenuent would be. Our operations division would. I do not. know just
off the top of my head.

SrAll. liht pretty much finishes what we have.
In your statement, you referred to the staff as having recommended

doing away with the 3-day minimum hospital sty- for ECP eligibility.
AMr. DMO.N. No, I sad you had alluded to the cost-savings. I'm.

fact, I think you were commenting on a statement submitted by a
commercial health insurance company. 1 can find that in your staff
report, Where they in fact computed the cost-savings of a minimum ' -

hospital sta, anI said tile rcquimement for 3 days' hospitalizatioi0i1
would be more cost to the program. I did not mean to lireply that you
recommended it. If I said that, we would like to correct thi record.S'F't'r.' 3ut, you know that the-program is acuto care piro tram
and that one of the criteria -of acute care is the 1i0 lital episle or 1
acute episode. But assuming that the Government did away with tie
3-day prior hospitalization requirement, what. would prevent those
same extended care facilities from becoming filled ip? In oA her words,
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what, screening inechanisins would there be to prevent those same
facihliles fron being fill(d up with Iltents who in fact, might not
really long in any institution?

Mr[. DI:C;,r. I air suit that the utilization review tat. already
exists in extended care, wh'uel bv and large is much better thani that
whivh exists in acute hospitals, would come into pflay. If in fact
vo could cPCtabllsh a financial n;I{entive to thle physician, he Woul4
ba every reason to keel)pthem out of any tyjpe ot institution or to
get them out. as (quickly as po bible. 'lThe answer to your question is
utilization review.

SmrrP. riat utilization wliich is being undertaken. by theintermediar'y ?
,It. J)f:CFI . No; undertaken by tie p'ovider.
S'rmwr. Antd utilization review ini your facility es, is that conducted

y owners of the facilities, fnilchi-s holders?
Mr. I)X:( 1,. Negative.

yS'rf. You (do not, perilit, anybody to serve on utilization review
who is an owner

Mr. I)i;Cf:i:,m. No.
S ', '. W hy ? ... ..Mrf'. l ),:(I:;,, I)isinterested i phlysiciains-because the SSAl has issued

directives concerning the makeu) of utilization commiltees for ex-
teled care facilities.

S',mrr. ] ow many of t hose facilities were re)resented on the mitiliza-
tIon review comnmitves by physicilans who were tile Mme peoplee who
had admitted t he pat ols?

M.I l)Cr:ni,. I think we would propose that. owes not, be repre-
Sellte( ol tile utilizatiolreview committee and thfit. is the directive
tha, has been established for extended care facilities.

SmTF. 1 believe it. is now not, more tian one owner who may serve
on (lie extended care facility utilization review committee.

.\'.l)ECm:in,. I stand Corrcated.
My counsel says that th most recent regulation says none. There

is no reason why ihat, should be changed. Ve think that, utilization
review has been st rngthIned n the extended care facilities. It is un-
fortuinate that, it, has not, been strengthened in the acute facility also.

STAr. Your viOws on that )oint contradict those of the Federation
of I hospitals, vhich as you knov---

Mr. J)RCFl,. I un-erstand that. That does not surprise Me.
Srwt'. Thank you, gentlemen,
At. the direction of the chairman, the committee will me1et tomnor.

row at. 10 a.n1.
(Whem-upon, at, 12:25 p.m., the hearing adjourned.)
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'T'ie committee met, p1ursuant to feces, at 10 .m., in room
New Senate Oflice Bu-ildig, Senator Abntham A. Ribicoll presiding.

1 resCnt: Senatols Ribkofl, Gore, ][arike, WIlliams of Delaware,
and 3ennett.

Senator ThiucoiT. The commilee will be in order.
We have a problem. Tle Senate will be voting at 11:30 and we will

have to suspend and then thdre will be a joint session of congresss
following that. We would hope that all of the witnesses, instead of
reading their entire statement, would silimlarize their position. 'I'h3(
entire statement would then go in the record ; the witnessms to remain,
after we suspend, to answer questions by the staff.

The first witness will be 1[r. Keith E. Ilutson.

STATEMENT OF BERKELEY V. BENNETT, EXECUTIVE VICE PRESI-
DENT, NATIONAL COUNCIL OF HEALTH CARE SERVICES; ACCOM-
PANIED BY KEITH E. HUTSON, PRESIDENT AND CHAIRMAN,
BOARD OF AMERICANA NURSING CENTERS; CHARLES Z. WICK,
PRESIDENT, UNITED CONVALESCENT HOSPITALS, AND MISS
ELIZABETH CONNELL, PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR

Mr. Bh x-xEi'. Mr. Chairman and ,nemnbl's of the committee, we
appreciate this opportunity to be with you today. We willltry to keep I
our presentation sort as y'ou have requested. I will talk a little bit
about the background of te National Council of Health Cam Serv-
ices. Af, Wick will diseuis the mnultifacility health care industry, and
Mr. Jlutson will talk about some of our suggestions for changes il
the medicare and medicaid program.

Mr. Chairman, I am Ilerkehey-V. Bennett executiive vice president
of the National Council of Hrealth Care Serovices. On my right, is
Keith E. Hutson, president and chairman of the Board of Americana
Nrshing Centers, a laIg ivately-held multifacility company head.
quartered in MoItcello, Ill. Mr. Ylutson, who is a lawyer, is widely
regarded, both within the industry and outside it, as al expert. in the
extended care portion of the medicare program. Ie has been, involved
in the industry for 10 years, since 1960 when he founded Americana
Nursing Centers in an attempt to meet the growing needle for high qual.
ity health care facilities.
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On my left is Charles Z. Wick, president, of United Convalescent
Ifospitals, hea(luartered in Los Angeles, Calif. Mr. Wick has been in
1im indishr-v since 1901, when he formed Vnited Convalescent .os-
Ihltals al (er several years of research to Irovide top quality nursing
(careC for a relative. This )ublicly held ,oomnll)v )resentlv operates '20
extlided Care facilities in nine States.

Mr. Wi'k, a lawyer, was appointed to Plresidlent ,John.+.on's task
foi'ee on ,nurinig hoeS and refated facilities in 1006. l1e is a member
of lw Amerean I hospital Association's Type II Governing Council.

Oin my far right is Miss Eliabelh .ConneIl, public relations direc-
l of t le, (ohilivil.

P'l. tie past '25 years, my experience has been concentrate(d in
liaItIh-relted ilust i'ies a d associate ioni inaageilit, with i emphasis
in (lie nursing home. field. I have served as executive director of the
New Iliamnpshire A.soeialon of Licensed Nursing Ioms, the Ver-
ielot lharmnoulieal Association, the American Society of Consult-
[ant ilr mcisls, and the Vermont Nur sing thome Association. In
this capacity I personally set ul) uniform financial records for .some
60 nursing holmmes in Veronl."...

In a reent- es ay on "Nursing loAe Standards-.. A Tragic I)ilenima
in A merican I lealtl," ,Jordan Bravernian rel)orts.

Aitther glaring Ilcensuro deflelency pertains to the whole area of health
(os0U. a ie un heW1en (l1e costs of health care, generally, and (tie costs of thp
Medleare program Iii-partlcular, are escalating rapIldly throtugholt the ntion;
it a tim weii the f einlIrmiltion of reasonableness of health care costs Is In
ivi(estlot aml difficult to determine; at a time when there Is it lack of uifform-
ity iaiiiing Mhv accounting procedures of nursing homes, only one state, Vermont,

ham litde it a Ilcensure reoiuirement for mirsing homes to maintain uniform cost
records as pre.sc&ribed by ihe State Licensing Agency. Whether flie regulations Is
lble to achieve It desireil goals depends upon those Involved In the program, but,
thus far, only one state In the country through law has attempted to bring fiscal
order il, of financial chaos.

I was responsible for this step An( therefore would like the commit-
tee to ulerstand my longtime concern with costs and good manage-
ill01t.

In addition, I have served as nursing home consultant to Johnson
& ,Johnson, and (lie National Wholesale Druggists As-sociaton, andprvesently anm on the editorial board of Atdern inu toie maga-
Mine. I am a member of the Small Business Adniislration's (\ or-
m1ont) Advisory Council and have been appointed ltothe U.S. Public

I Iealtli Ser'ice's task force on health Admist-'ation.Tie Nationlil CoAticil of I-ith Care Services, orNaized in October
S19, (lit asociatioll of nmultifacility inurlsing facilities representing

major companies ni(lie industry witfi an aggrcgat estimated invest-
ment of $i0 million. Approxhiinately 90 percent of the council's nem-
b )r coml)anies are publel. Public companiios must come under
closer scrutiny thad the sole pro)rieto l)p a id Partnership.

As a condiion of mnembership, each company in the cou ncil owns
iand operates at least three Inrsing home facifities with a nunirnum of

800 cerifiable beds. All told, council i1mln0 rs provide close to 70,000
licensd beds. Members of tile National Council of Health Care Serv-
ices are tiiited in a common objective: To promote and ialiaiill a
lIrofes-sionally and econo icalli sound health ea. pIr'og am, with
,enl)hasis on providing the best, possible care for the patient, at the
lowest loxsiblo cost.
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Our members recognize that, their fistr obligation is to the patient,
and health caro facility that fails to show proper concern for the
patient's welfare does not deserve to stay in bUsiness.

In the testimony there is a quotation from a letter from )avid A.
Jones, chairman of the board,

Senator RuIicorp. The entire statement will go into the record, so
you do not have to feel compelled to read the entire statement.'

Mr. BPENnmvr. We will be glad, Mr. Chairman, to answer any ques-
tions of the committee or the staff.

To continue though. I would like to repot, in regard to .the excel-
lent staff report of the Finance Commi'ttee and, in particular, on
page 135.concerning chain operations. Mr. Wick will now discuss
some specific areas of management.

Mr. WICK. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. I shall try to summarize here
in the interest of tino, as you request.

I am Charles Wick, j)esident of United Convalescent] Hospitals
in Los Angeles, Calif., a publicly held company. i, too, should like to
congratulate the staff on all excellent report representing prodigious
effort, and speaking as a professional in our hlidustry, 1 can affirm
that with a very few Oxceptions they have (lone an excellentjob in
developing obscure and obscured facts that are pertinent, and they
in most instances almost in all instances, have refreshingly separated
opinion and concusions from the facts upon which they produce those
conclusions.

Just to summarize my statements here, sir, I believe that the private
sector, the publicly hold companies offer the optimum opportunity for
the Government and the taxpayers and the patients to be able to
achieve cost-offective health care quality.

In World War II, under Mr. iloosovelt, when they wanted to build
50,000 airplanes in 1 year, and provide synthetic rubber, it was the
free enterprise sector thatnmrshald the 'bst brains and disciplines
available and wedded them into a system of delivery.
The Mom and P0o) operators have done an excellent, job in most

instances. However, the freo enterprise system of management, bring-
ing together a wide spectrlum of disciplines into one effective delivery,
I believe historically i every field is representative of the best and
most consistent quality under the most effective price.

Senator BE:xmvr. Are you saying that Mon and Polp operations
are not free enterprise?

Mr, W .ICI. No, sir; I am not.
I am pointing out here that the functional value to the goals of

the country are best represented at this time, when the health care
service has become a uniformly large volume business, relnreseltinig
a significant portion of our national gross product, that the same
type of systems in fulfilling those goals, that. the automobile industry
and other industries use, must be brought, to this.

In tile automobile industry, when it was evolving through the Morn
and Pops of individual entreprenours, they performed a random type
of jerrybUilt approach to this goal, and there were no automobile
people on the assembly line until they were trained and created in
response to a demand.

'See p. 583.

42-122-70-pt. 2-25
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Sinjilarly, file profssioiial managers of (lie public companies, lar,,4q
inllti flailitles1 have rermiited tile Iyl)e of caifal, Ilie type of rewards.
in profit -slaring, and stook opertitions, thlat mlay be a rewardiing
l)y-l)rodlct. of services they %%ill perform.

Senaoir lB W 'Nr,,r. it is'a long answer -
Alr. WI1CKc. I beg your lflalr(I lio sir,
Senator Bis x;'i'r. l'oi liIIve, given its a long fliiswer (o tlie question.I Othik yllo will Wall(, to re-.read your testimony and take out thestatleet, which says very plainly to I!s ihat it. was not. until free('uterplrise replaced 'Mom Al( ]ol), ithat things began t0 ol a J)t 11.Mr. Ww(i. Well, I certiallv, if that is in there it, was not untended,ad voi are looking at a Momi and Pol). I starled this company in 19flIwhenl I got, ma(l an(d could not find a nil-sing home for somebodyVery Close, to Ille, and )lt. my own money ill this kind of thing an'IdeVelo)ed a mumlber of facilities over a number of yeal-s. So I applre-ciate very much your suggestion. That, was not, iitenided.
Regarding i)ersolnel, t lie health care industry is relying uponpersonal services to a large extent and, as you know, there can be noeh~iological lbeakthroughs in l)eoplo other tlia through traiing

aids and the type of incentives and motivations that will make peoril-
ino1e ])rodtictive.

in our business, essentially, we are dealing with a 1-toI rel a-tionsll) at the patient level. Therefore through the free enterprise
or any otler system where you can motivate, managers or trainers to!o able to get, t ie highest , ilxoductivty of a consistent quality fromJ)eol)le, then you are approaching you r goal, and we believe 'that weh1ave the resources to (10[hat, and certainly ]o1)pe that we can.

Uniform financial reporting all controls, as I o know, in a fieldinvolving millions and I indre(ls of millions of olars. are, rS)Onsive! to, eqiuated by and controlledI by accurate and vtalidl financial andi other
1eport systems and statistics.

In (le~sIgn andl effciency we, In our company and other coIl)ais,Seek to bring to each new set of plans remedial approaches -eflectingwhat. we have learned that have been expensive in lie nature of nu1irs-
ing stations built too far from i)atients and other types of experience
flcol-. that can be inorl)olrated in prospective development.

Public ver'sus tle private sector. The alternative to the poliferationof health care services delivery would be other than free enterprise,
the privle sector, the goverminental sector, and it, wotl seem to inethattl Governllenlt has not gone into the airline business or truckingbusiness, but, seeks to make t Tose i)artiular businesses responsive to
mit ional goals hi tie most effective maluer.

Senator Wiillams is quoted li the staff report, if I may just read
a short section :

iturtliermore, If a chalix owns an extende(I care facility as well as a hospital,It call se that patients go from Its hospital to Its nursing home. A chail mayalso own pharmacies or sell hospital supplies to a ready-made captive market inits hospitals and nursing homes At a high noncompetitive price.
I certainly deplore, Selnator Wilinianls any ty)o of hapOniig such

asyou ilicateo lir, ani it (loes happen. However, I should hope thatwe would not el)lhasize abuse as being the standard principle thIat, bywhich wve would equate the system. I think the system is meritorious.
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I flew on Western Airlines the other day and learned (lint tley had
lost $2 million this quarter. However, tie deprsse-d stock price was
in fin way correlated with (lie service tie • had to provide it) a coill-
petitivo arkeL

So I believe that the furor and concern about the stock prices wero
that they just ridiculously overpriced and their subs(Iuenit denise Iit
no waY (Iffects heiAlh care.

t is the conpelition for the doctor's favor, (lie faiily'S favor, the
iedicaei inerlnIediary's oilnniscienit eye that we iniist 'address our-

selves to.
I would it-go, and this is my voichuwioi, by the way, ihat velY few

of the public companies ate making am- profits ill tle niurl'sing holme
aspect, of their business. That is somitlhig that we can (lopitlent, I
am sure elaboriately for the staffland to their Satisfaction.

I thini there is, w ifli nClicare shroiking their leiiefits ini (he nature
of limll lower vot1lille a ftei' siggestllng that, thel would be a1 big need
whielA we were sllrvye origiallv by nelicare and we geared upil to
it, there has been i -very-severe eCCOnlollic hack-lash, and -I think y0Olre going to see mniy of the se conipalies going broke somelliue son,
anld I think as their aimal reports come out this year, there will be
a very cogent. (denioist ration of th}ia t part ivI1la r fal.

About the abuse, I think that we cal efficiently bring (lie pharmacy,
tile development of )Iurchasilig, Io one cel( r'ai place, help the iiedicare
aldl/or Goverilneil, rough -questionnaires, t he answers about, abuses
might l)rovide suitable penalties, as the Itternal Reveue (oes, be
abl6 to disclose coinmpletely tlie eflicieiicy liat eal be gained by ollrbringing these diffrientl services together' a after saving a mnultituidinous

amount of overhead, where we call make a siiall ilargil on each of
iles. overheads which, in their totality, call liii a lower cost to (liebelteficiary and the (ax ayLr,
Ii summniary would iliketo suggest to yol tho quality of health

care provideddie citizens of this couit ry under iiedicare and medicaid
id ultimately to every -man, womani, and child in (lie United States

will always del)e0id (lion (lie full anld proper tisO of the knowledge
aiid resources and dedication of those of is in1 the l)ri vale sector and
believe it or not, I think I condensed my statemilet. alld I ail sorry if
it, was Iolig-winded.

Thank you.
Mr. 3llr.'xxvr. Some of the things that. Mr. Wick has referred to we

will be glad to answer inl questioning later,. We are concerned very
much with the fact thatt public companies have, conlributed a great
deal to-flie money market. in building health facilities which may iot,
ot herwise have becen available.

Mr. HIutson will discuss some of the solutions to the pi'oblenis which
have been discussed about. the. proper payment mechanism.

Mr. IIuTSO-. MP. Chairman aid member of the committee staff, invname is Keith Ifutson, I am president of Americana Nur.ing Centers.
We operate 30 extended care facilities with over 3,000 beds ill Illinois,
Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska, North Dakota, Southi Dakota, Wisconisin,
Minnesota, and Florida. At

Senator 13mnnett, these facilities are all, each one of them is a
small business enterprise. We think we have the Ist of b)otl worlds
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All well-Inlolivialed people who aire add r sing Iwmselves to sir-
vival in our business mulls Ieogilize I01M Iimv)ii can only breed regula-

vorily repressive Conditions and public eoflknla(ion I hat certainly
will not, I peltni l 11n ('('OllOlllic survival.

Senator WIILvA.Is. Are, you suggesting that, I made liat. as a broadsi alt.Iell itiud did1 no reeogni;;e i liee were isolated cases of
,N1,v. \Vfem. Nol Sir.
S elllOi'II.1,I.Ms. A re you suiggetluing that al)uses should he swept

un11derl tIhe rlg i
Mr. WiC. I (0 l1ot.
'Semill 1" Wiluv.IAMs. WiIat are you suggesting?
Ur'. WicK. I was seeking (o'cite voU!' assertion there its a1 posifiva

Value. 1111( also colmipllenllhig vou. When I get. buck to Los Angeles, I
11n1 goii/ to have to get. sonme kind of a course to make sure that. I
iru1b o l11, the right, way. I am sorry. I did not mean it Ot, way at.till, si'. ..

,Seniator WVIE.I,\.MS. I just wanted to ret it deiar.
Mr. Wicli. 'Yts, sir, I am gla(d you (li.
Senti(or W 1I1s. I S did ( not, uit o leave tile implresl'i (liNIt

airlv of hiis al)ise shiillou be swept 1inder tle I-11g. It should be put Oil
top fit exposed. Wecal cleall it, up bet Irithat way.

Mr. 1rici. 'he a l'(USOl I eoilIlneleted oil that's, we % WOld like to
he0lp you. We fro m our perlspecive obviously were biased. It. is your
jo) to rip away whatever wrong eimphases bios in(d icates so thato yOui
(-all ge fit, li ( ruthI .
W, feel that. we are doing a jo1 and should do a job that. is free

froni aliuie antd should provide a value.
I [ow .or!) we Inust, contend with broad propaganda frankly and a

selsationalism that, seeks to tar its with a brush.in many iiistfinces
that. is just completely unrelated to (he facts and it, clouds the public
indild It, clouds the congressional mind with just what does go on be-
hind tiat Imass of abbuse and that is what I was seeking to peetlltrate.

MY nlundamental suggestion, if I Could leave you with only one
thought tliat might, be lielpful to you in seeking to fid what Nouldi
li.b most appropriate to answer t i is collui l - healthi care services,
would be. to ivite (lhe )eo)le rer)l's native of tho-publi companies.
(lie ,,ilt.ifacilit"y groups 2 and we" can 11011) you with .early deicetioln of
abuses. Tis is our business, and we have, not using a, standard of
morality which 1 hope we nil address ourselves to, but a ust, from a
pure. si'l-ival stalndpoint, woo cannot stay inl business lirniess we -CAn
(10 a good job mid unless we (10 not, become corrodled with thle typ~e
or roirehensible. reaction that, abuse dictates.
A brief Word here about, stock prices. Unfortunately, the public

and the inflationary stock market seize( upon the health care. industry,
which for lhe flirs! time could address itself iin a public stock form,
with i ridkloutilos rui-up of these prices. They are re)i~alAigt oheir wild
wid, the lpeoploe who speculated, but,, if I may urge, that whether
or not the rubber companies' stock price is hi g I or lo1, it does not
have any effect, upon the.e delivery of that. tire il the competitive arena
to that customer.
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in that, we have the dedication of tile local staff and tie local adm1in11-
istrator the Morn and lol, so to speak, in tile local communities, and
also a staff of sl)ecialists at. central office to help thenm with their
specialized Irobl-ems.

As president of the national council, 1 have compiled a rather
extensive t-reatise on me(licares inst itutonal care programs, We
st-rongly suggest sweeping reforms in the principles U11(,1lr which
these programs are administered. To (late, most of our eFort has beeit
diveted to mIledicare problems. Aledicaid Iroblells are now coming
to the fore and we will have some suggestions on those in the very
near future.

'Alost of the medicaid problems can alo be traced lar,gIy to un-
workable principles, the two programs do have mnui in commonly.

Our mei dicare suggestions are contained in some documents which
you have, which I- nm not going to go into in detail because it will
take too long. We have a. one-page 11sum1mary .ailed "The Case of
Incentives" -In--your- folder and then a detailed boklet also called"The Case fo' Incentves" that I would comineld Io your attention
and that, of your staff. It may have some helpful sulgcstionls to you.*

It, is interesting how much our "Ca-s for Incentives," which was
preparl ahead of the receipt of your sta Ir report, parallels the (mdii g,
of your staff report, and we agreed in large nweasure with almost all
of the recommendations of your report.

I am going to summarize very quickly some of the areas of agree-
met an(d a couple of areas of disagreement, and conclude my remarks
in that fashion.

I think you are all aware of the medicare costs skyrocketing
I)rlinarlly cause tle present. program l)rinciple,,; encourage over-
utilizatiOn of IeAlth care services and discourage efficiency.

So it is your job and our job in the industry to help ltinl out how
medicare can encourage patients and physicians to sxek and pro-
viders to provide health care whidh is the best combination of quality
and price. .I I

Now there is no great problem in keeping quality high, The p]'ent
incentives and controls are doirg a fine job of that an(l I fill) going
to pass over-thoso completely from Our report, because t lere Is no
nuced to dig into them.

But tile question of how to keel) costs down is where the principles
need a total overhaul.

There are in any-business setting natural incentives for economy,
and we would urge the principles be adopted(l that do provide Ihese
natural incentives.

First an incentive to provider to be maxi mized by prospective rates.
This is the one primary area of disagreemnent that we have with] lhe

staff report. As we understand (lie programs for reimbuisement tlat
are being designed or are being looked at at the l)isent (line, the$ do
not put the emphasis on1 plrospeetive rates that, we think is vil in
order to givo th proper incentives to the provider.
Wo are perfectly willing and actually eager to have the Govern-

ment take their savings first in the form of ceilings, some sort, of a
negotiated top rate for (lie medical program, and then we believe

*The material referred to was made a part of the omeial flies of the committee.
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il(J11:1 ii'agei i(li t fat irS, a114 l I 1 1) III-nfIpr~v~l s I lie Ow p iiill
pil vi(1t$ , sroviders wit hiln this a rea will bp awarded I lie prolits and

i'.' illiciellt will ,111ill1os~ses anid will fall hY thle wayside.
'-4o fir-] lieun Ilhe lovfiiril incenive IoC to oiilii-1% to t(lit- *),vie'

Ibio '1 )l i ve i'i I I. we' bl)(' ve ab isol II -(Alv shli Id1 he It' at Otl I o c t'lires~C anid
11M I o cosis, II('':i se Ilis will plimillato of tni i heostliv aiudit -Iand(

ot' I o ilie Irglft ionls Ola hat e I lillece".S31i'Y ill ai pro()511iiive. raIte

AIl~o, ais 4.1 4- feiiia lo. we believe lit.-It th1em. val1e c('i li!!8r il li iiit I d-

411J46polfrli )V h I'r'it 1w ('a slil. li1,eac a4 rca 'v(h loical eidiAI 01

l'oTriIuII, arl we have sirgeSt ed tla fle :1Iavevr.'o I l ed icar cha iges
iii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I yv',( anhd't:11 sid1101itd1v'yeri (~ ,ii as n ndjii-0ed

indIicato iitlire-tgilarlr i ISof 1I percent (if fI he a i'e'S per vaplla inicomle
fil!ilil( as tuhiti by% tile (,ovei-iineeut foi. fi- e atest ailaltr

I lit'('live Us Io providr i(( I I il ne (li fitle fillree Ilia * lv inlcent i ye
Ila hat- 1u' I li.Ir IIvveSsula. The~ paivi jen must have iiicpit ut's ito seeki
I lie a I))ohpri.1to let(vel of ;-:Ire all( to seek (lie best coihliat ioul of

puu ita111 osswit hin I fliii ( level.-
I ~rseutlvlilhs nuo meill iu'eait i e. Il iltbs a fla.1 u'ate type: it is

t'i l'o (Oili1i'i lce01 adedluct ile. whoeeIiis costs arle lsa le whet lie".
hle is i a S50 E( P or a4 E I. t I. anid we believe I lint -voI sI a Ii
i'eporl has. shown I1ha I solliv I S 14o 19 pt'i'ceii of tile cost of file pro-
qV111 1 ill E( 'IF is pireseo lv hor-iu' bv tile vat ients mlidel' Eli is flait rate"'
whichl i,4- n ow S*..(i vet. dayl- after the 20t1h day.

We believe (ile :lnl1e 18-. 19)-. or at 20-percent coiuliu raivre, fact or
won Id ceca te I Ile imlllI es ieeaiyfor I lie pat if to seek I lie proper
level of co-are ad t lie piroper facility wit hin that0 leel(f care.

Timo t Ii ird nia1jor illceill Ive. is really v-i li it- w- t'111 of it dis I mi lye.
We' hinlk in.enit ives for evonloil muIlst be ."ervedh by (ile phbysician.
'(I's wvas it malljor pj)hliiidt ill yoiur Staff report, a 11( we, agree. lWe
Iwi ice tt vei II oP~li llOll is jwre* eltlv viicoti lalged by fip e 1 eilii
Ia rge 1v cva Ilse of r flie IliI'(rt a1 lit n's of tile prograil. ando we believe
that (lie phy.icianl should lbe grivenl I lie total responisibility V iithli lilt-
co411 i (villO! livsiviilils period of review andit iiedical aud1(it anid wvit
Iliv. respoliifilt v slioi dd go, with this i'esvoiisibilitv should go (Ile ac-
count ahlilit v. they sholild make tile decision andtl ihev should he ae-
colit able tor abu;ses. nd we ielievo if ai jpiVsivia ii hias o i is responlsi -
hilit v. l'"o will welvomne 1114 acco ill ahil it V.

wej iii ve'I it 1 minlier or of her i IMlior or-l;s. recoliiiiiidatious t hat
arI I0Shown ino'fll trate whI I wl no.dscs at, thji t Pi.

I believe t hen (that we calli sonuiaiize our1 most, ilmortant recoill-
11ildillo 1415Iii -, single setencie't. 'We bolievo (lint, milcaret vayintts
should he limited to SO) pero'el)t of (ile providers established Alrrges
for cover-ed seOrvices up1 to a daily ceiflig of (ile t.hree-quIlar1ters of I per-
celt of (lie area's aimnial per capita income, With a benieficiary pay-
ing t ie( balaiilee. 'If he i1s itiodwally ilidigelit I lie Government mu1"st. pay
l1i4% balance~o and m11ust partliipflte ill (ile decisions that.a I4fect. costs.,
1 'hysivilins should 11i1ae mledival julgmeiits aind be accountable, for

abuoe (if thirh 11t10o1i0%.
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Senator Willinais?
Senator MrI~IS~ . I Ilitsoii, Mr. Wick 1 r1401vuq 'cr1 qo! d from Owli

Stall' U-l)O1t 'Whleiii I Statted I Jitt if 2111-tUktil IkII(S aii ('\141 IL'41 vart'
fat-it iv a,, well as a hiospit al, it caII sev thlat ili patlew l-011) ~ fi'oiti like
110S)t piii to its, iil'Si ii r Iioiiwe. 11wl c-li Ina% .Ii a ls!) otwn p liintaivs 01'
s It lhospital1 Suil1's t ( a1 ieatllid(Ie ci It Vt112 kI'1 if) il opizii
and( Illinsinig lihll's tit ighi Ilolvollipe it i ye price.

Ik[A is ct-)Ueet, ill t hat i11ttote e l)'ltse c111' ()f tilie coliverhil. f t1ile voill -

mit I('( hazs beeni tha lint I may'1 1I~i~e a pott ial n c(o l i i lili t Y ff l ='l f-
(dealing here.

D~o yout thinkithis is it dangerl we !'411011d Irli'llid nti!Zait~
Art. I I ut-socx. Yes, I I hiilk t here is Smile dzt Ilger t lu-e. I dI ot Iw~-

fi KLW it is a real (danlger ini the med'(icU le programs be lcalt-e. Its it i't
'ItIlvN voils it IIIed, 1 (10 )lot hefieve aiivhcodv is gojii' (t) In- aile Ito

go Illiletetd ill smch aluseF.
1 iider. (h ri'elaited ve'ldo1' regiltlt10i1. t here aire :-o 1111111 sn fcgiards

that thle goods and~ services musti4 e provided l a(122 21lI~-VOIfl)pet it i e
basis Or tantatinoiiit. to ai 'omleti ie lmsis, tfliat. I believe (flat1 iiiedi -
V41111 iVIl It iyatl o pay t)ilV e costs of thIese, relahted organlizat ions,
goods Aiflil services.

Now, however, I believe if' we go to it prosjwpct i e rate with vteil-
ings thlit these abuses will juIst vanish. "'lee will be' 110 0o)(Itltlilty'
to profit in' the third party payofi, pr*ogr'am from fraud 0or such0 abias('s
because the ceilings will not. leave r'ooml fr exoihitilt p~rofits.

Senator WiI'lIAMs. I mentiion this because one1 of t lie jprltci4.pal
conceirns about. the so-called health care conglomerates ii the pcoSzSi-
bility of such self-dealing between related organizations Sti as hos-
Jpitafs, nursing homes, sttppjly houses, filanlcial organwial uomts, and so
forth.

Do you have anly recommnendat ions I It w~oiuld Jpievetit any1, 1141

el-dealing between those Organ izat ions anid finlanclig coinlaiies "
Mr. I-urso:x. 'Well, ill tile first, place, I believe (ls-- i-ci- vital.

r believe that if each provider' is forced by the free enlte'pise .%*Stviii
and by medicare ceiling as a backstop control it) pr-ovide hea l czure
at thie lowest. possible doz"llar in order' to get patieits--or in orider it)
1-emaii within that. ceiling, that, thlen thle-e abuses will Iw (li-I-olu ;ed'
by the business system as well as by t he i'egilul ions.

I think you i;ee(Iless regulat i~n in a t rutly compel it i e free viit er-
prise situation.

Senator W LIM.Last. December, the Chicago '('tiine aiiII the
Chicago Sun-Times carried stories oif VOiii1 Mvil inivolvietent witl)
ll small business investment. coorl)Oatdoii,* thle Ill inois -Nedical ( 'apit a!
Corp., which is now in receivership. To what extent were y-tl inl-
vol ve( in that, either borrowing mlonley from ora- 0111ing J1to(i(*1' to it. f

Mr. ITyso.-- At, thle present. t ime w'e ar in i negot hio it It10 thei
Small1 Busiess Admin ist rat ion onl thle set I letent o f'- uitv d isputles I hat
majy result from that.

f would be happy to furnish you With Jimny of tlie materials tiioit
do Ipertain to this j)-art icihar situation. Ut w;oul~ be at Ireniidously
long Story to go into here, and might niot b~e appropr-jate ill view o;f
th0 nlegotiat ionls.
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I w011lhl say that :is a generality it is my belief hAt everything that
Americana, my company, or I as a! individual, (id in any dealings
with Mledical Capita Corp. were legitimate and within the'letter and
spirit of the Small Business Adminiistration regulations.

Senator W ,AmS. I understand there may be negotiations, but I
(o not see why we cannot discuss this just briefly. We (1 no t have
to go into a lot of it. Wero you a princil)al factor in the Small Busi-
ness InvOstmentt Co. to whlch You1 referl' d?

Mr. lIfurso,. The Medical Capital Corp., I was not an owner or
a )rincipal.

Senator WIL.IAs. Were you in any way involved or connected
wit.h this co pa ny ?

Mi'. Ili'isox. I was attorney for Mfedical Capital Corp. at, oflO time.Sentor WndA is. Were you manager of the corn l)iny?
Mr. J[trisox. No.
Senaoer WILL,-.MS. Small business company ?
Mr'. I I U 81o. Small business investment coin pany ?
Senator WXirtjrits. Yes.
,fr. I lurs',N. I was its attorney, not its manager.
Senator \WIV,;LI.s. You were just its attoriy. You should then

know whether this company, on your advice, loaned some. of its money
to one of youlr nursing homes.

Mr. I ltUoN. Not. on imv advice.
SenatoI WI,.IA 4~fs. No'loans to related companies?
Mr. llui-sox. Medical Cap~ital Corp. did lend some money to some

landlord companlies of subsidiaries of Americana Nursin Centers,
Ille., and did lend some money to a I)redecessor company of t'mericana
Nursinig Centers, Inc., North Carolima.

Senator m s~.L)X, Do I understand you (lid not have any contrac-
tual arrangements with (his small business investment coi)anies? -low
about. other small business investment companies? Are you connected
wit It any olher small business investment, companies?

Mr. 11ty'sox. Yes. At. one time i was counIsel for half a dozen small
business investment. companies and I was a major stockholder andlre.sidlent of one at. one time. Iw also owned a. copan which, at the
suggestion of the Small Business Administration andvwith their con-
sent., served as cohiamon manager for three small business investment
compniies in anl adhinisterial sense.

Senator W W, ,,m, is. You were thim common manager?
Mr. lfiri'sox. I was not, but, my company was. I owned the com-

pany.
Senator WIiLIAMrs. What was the extent of the lending, of these

small business investment companies to nursing homes with which
you were affiliated ?

MrIt.ursox. 1 (1 not have the figures available with me.
Senator W Tni,,Ms. Was it $10 billion ?
Mfr. ]iursox. I would not know. It was substantial but I do not

have any idea what the (ollar figure was.
Senator WIILAAMS. You do not have any idea whether it was $5

or$10 million?
Mr. Iftrrsox. I would not have any idea what the figure was. It

could not have been that high because these small business investment
cOmpanies were not, that, big.
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Senator WiLma.%ts. What. rate of interest was paid wheil your loans
were negotiated with t hese com)aii ics ?

Mr. Ihtrsox. Well, if you mean what rate of interest was paid-
Senator Wimi.%ws. What rate of interest did the SII)C s charge

yo1ur msing homes?

Mr. HuTsox. Were paid by these various nursing home landlord
corporationsI to these small business investment compares?

Senator rlmm\%ms. Yes.
Mr. lu'rsox. It was a varying rate of interest as I recall. It. started

out at one figure and went to a higher figure wit it an average of some-
thing like 10 percent.

Senator WTIrrLMMS. W1hat was the range?
Mr. I[UTSOX. I think it was 0 to 12.
Senator WILLIN.I',s. 6 to 12 percent.
To a largo extent the small business investment companies were fi-

nanced by loans from the Small Busiess Administration, were they
not?

Mr. Ihurso-,,. Yes, sir.
Senator Wi'I'iAs. What rate of interest were you paying the Small

Business Administration?
Mr. HhJTsox. Five to five anid a half percent, I believe.
Senator WILGIAMs. Five to live atd a half. Y"ou were practically

doubling your rate of interest. It was really Governmient mnolley to a
largo extent, was it not? That is the reason I felt we could discuss it.

Mr. ihuTso,. Yes, that was the purpose of the SIBIC program.
Senator WILLIAMS. Wh t percentage of the money that these vari-

ous small business investment companies borrowed from the Small
Business Administration were subsequently loaned to nursing homes
with which you were aftiliated, which you controlled or for which you
were acting as attorney?

Mr. HuTsox. I am sure they were different percentages at different
times and I would not have tie figures in my head.

Senator WiHL, ms. Was it most of it?
Mr. luTSox. Atone time or another I am certain it was.
Senator WILL AM s. Do you think diat that. would raise a question

of self dealing?
Mr. HuTSo. Wrll, it might. It has to some of the people in the

current Small Business Administratin. It, was done in the full light
of day under the rules and regulations of the Small Business Admiln-
ist ration as they were in effect at the time.

Tho regulations changed, have been changing, the self-dealing
those things have been changing over the years. When they started
what was an investment that was encolurage(l, or even-p)erC11fitted or
encouraged in 1061 would be l)rohibited! in 1066 or 1969.

Senator WIrLJtIAMs. What was the (late of these arrangements with
the Small Business Administration? Was it 19061, or more or less 1965
or 1909? Were they not recent loans?

Mr. I u'sox. N'o. These were, these small business investment eon-
panies were formed in 1901, 1062 and 1963, perhaps, and the bulk of
their money was loaned during tlat period of time. They have been
fairly dormant in recent years.

Senator WILI,vi ss. Then does the Small Business Alminmist rat ion
agree with the statement you just made that you were operating within
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Ow rv' llv'N pre'an ii 1Ir t Owii H ine oP-o(I (1 1111! iiI i! Vol 1.11 mis~ied I I lo : 1.11 Pie,;s
All' . li1T~S11'N. 'Iii is Ii :1; not hvnenl &d e ('tit ' 1 Ii< a Inn ft t of I ome1I

Sena~ttor ill ~I f it is a mai~tter for' ii 'i''e( do w'e take it Ihlii
Volt fli k Illev were ill viola ionl of Olw illtes and t hev t hink thev were

(1' (10 do Ie;y Illink that you virldat(t 1 file~ aiild vol fliink von
11lit'f?

Mr. Iiits llm.~ Suisj pet t hen.' wen,( villiol u of Ihe itles and(
I hiev 11:1 vi' IIlil look itig illito it ill (:olin dept It.

Sent 0. W I.fIAMS Antd voil (o101o have' aiUv ideau ws8 to th li' Xtent(
Or thel'11if!u-f itiSl" (if I i' are u Smll hilisjness coi patlies t odayv

Mr. III iSo\ . I kniow Illm, are HI11,iilii1Iivr ,wnd'ily. bill I va ittiot
tell von at thle uelift fif1111'*

Senator Wiii s 'ivoin fe'll I, witibin a, -ew% in i oti?
Mr. I I i'Esfx. I ('oli( (1o Solii(% figitli'iig perha ps and get I hev 1igtit'e'- to

Yol 1. Id in hot liii ve I hurst' tirit tes Iit il head.
seit-1oi' Do~i~s 1 )It -1iiP.1t1 lo teIll tilt' tt Vol vatitot evenly
't i t tafe Vii Iu a couplee1 ofr ii n of wh(; ,rAv t you )ma I111y Ita vve )oa I d, o r

a1 million ?
~ft'.I liisox. P01(1. t.riiug it Somte th ligt 1I11 a m re, bult I vatinlot

01fl P e OpI -or Iiib(a(l.
Set fit 'WldlM. Wolild if Iheip yott if I tt voll it was

Mr. Iu O. I will tnot belp i t) 11 iMv.:'t' I hut qItlestion Av'it bolt griN-
1 tig somel( thlouight Mid1( Iliayhe 'Ile('kitg Some records. *

Se-nator. WtuIt.~mms. ('oisidti'ing 11111t th11s is undi~er dispute. I inSzoiliewhttit1 (lisuppoitlif 10114 I tvolt (10 tot Sp'ent to ko n to' bu
11 is opm-rniloll, IWL'llse it is 4Oe I 11:11 hats griven Sonick of lis just a little

1)11. of eonceeu-i beeaiise, it (toes invrolve t he quest ionl of potential Self-
den 1mig. Since t his is (mnvermit tuoticy I w a wais borrowedi from a
(loverinien tigenley I t litgl maiiybe you1 v'o11ld ep uts e'iify tis.

Mril. I I irsox. Well, I am liete today to talk 111)111tu Inledicire pro'(-
gram. I f voti w1old( like to talk aIHout--'

Senaor Wi~itA~sThIis is tile. lut'ietare i1wogratn. Onle of tie earlier
wit leses ompared it! to (lie airlines and thle Aut1omliobile itidustr-V andI

all eottljalabive parts of tli l'tptit ive free enlterpjrise syst tIl-Ato
:111 exten~t it is ComparabtuiIle hiltt di ere is this vanst diffpleene Th'e ease
we 111re tist'tts'sitig here is alprpirti l e involving Over'nleil
tulalliiig of tile itdust v it selfI onl one side. and onl file other, qide (lie(t mAVernnienfe pt'OvidlillQ SO to 90 pet'eeut Of (Ile ('listoinets. S-o ( his is tnot
exac't IN, at free elltei'piise systemil.

The (lovernunentf or- flip I axpavers are( involved at -bothI ends. and
1 think it is quite propel' that wve find ott whlethm' _they are bein].r
priopely liroteeted lit hot h ends or' being nieuiceted. These small lulsi-II V S'S invAeshliplif companlies of whichl 1yo1 were thle Ilatnger were bor-
ro0wing~ money from fit(- Govern litent at 'll 511, ptreilt interest , and1( were
lending it to coin panliecs withI which you1 were affllated.

One of I hoese Smiall business invest illetit Cotmplanies is Ii reveiver-
ship, 11s I un1derstanld itan 11( t (hat extent there is a p~otenltial losz
to (lie apyes I lhili hse are. pertinent quest ionis.

Mr. I Irveox. Taketi out (of irontext, Senator.
SentutI 01' AVII.l.IAvs. W~ell. straighten it olut.



AllI H.IIUTSON. Taikentit u1 f voli1t'XI. a1 111111 'I b 1l- ti ti 0!!'- 4-111

'F'le Sum ilis ws A (fill i i Alvat ill) wa very heavi lv ill~ vveI
liftil to (liIT't loam, anid to flie. SRIC %%-tillm w ith te 1111rSill2f hit)H
nuti V for a lilifli ber- w) r :Is.

Nowv, I 1I('pr iouI of Owt p)grail11 ij~tI -~' il 11 o(f tI he

perfeedyI legit nilte :wJd pl-oper. it la I'el wws fio4w imed mil. an 11I Ill i-, I'
nat Icr Of colsdii~'ciftwsion. It has 1 ,en,. 1 would asl'-ltri . i tll
Smallt 11 Business, duin st Iltion is repreitiitle( vruet Iet
iut crests :111d uviuu t go 'arive a( I lii prtoper tolli-eO I~'wtifi 4). and 111:11
1f1Cileti[11leiCIliait I)oiIow'tC mioney~ from1 t he SIC'(s, on t he wholI

11111(, ll ar Jpavilg back lei IIal. a 11 Ur aIjidiv as ft(ey ial il 1 o(11e. to)
O&imihate nn' quest ion of conflict -of intere- i

Sena~tor' 1 ''IuA~s lilt( I iudei'(11 ll(1. alcioiudiiijg 14) 4si 41 11 At'-
menvii--i t I t-iitIliest(i( I OI, yonu till (fW1P4et iit flit, 1 uulk tf hlit
0101meV waIS IoaIIICd Io yourOvi I ow MI'oIMIiPSim'.

Senor Il' i l s. Well, as I tliderstodi.-11 vretII.
Mr. fi U''5x. Youi fl( it Ill tOwt fuishlolt.
seuit 01 ,Vu'I'mm s. '11wl a itiolilit of ionvy bo~rrowed fri 'ill Oll.

5111(2S?
Ni'. I irsx I lliglit have agred with Volt.
Amnericana NurIIsing ( centers, I w., is 111n abnaligumat ionl of ait tuitih1er

of former Companies and, if voui look ait it. la the lrese'ift Iilm'. it 1114.1y
appeal fl ta t here hats heeuni a great (deal of allil tation Illat has not ill
tact' existed tilit ii th tllie111 oft dit- aiiiailgtiiiatlioll. It is it very 'omluli-
eated )Iitttei' and,(I it I say, it, is ill liegoitol tit ( litI l i('4'It I itlit'.
I would he happyIlli to f ry to cli-fy liiny t hinig I vall for voul frfhil
11em1ory or. to gilt her till i he ill florlat i(11 I (-ilil 11111 teWay o;f ('Xhiltii s
it I(1 sufihiiiif t helut to v'oil. IIHilaieihrftli

S~enaitor lWN.xxrl'i'. I f thie Senlator. wll veld,1111i ebro lt
Ban-1king (Comumit tee, %Vwh icit ll11lI(les thle problems of I h 511( s

"'lie thecory of thle, Sill (1 is I ha1t, it provides equlity capil, nlot debt
capital. Did, llou (teal il iik quty 11)itfil it) tlt'se: trauisHCH't I iOii r didi
volt Ilse tho .8111C(2 device to loauil iiiolleyN to y-ourself ?

%Ihe fact, t]liat, ou gave l1il l1sweI' say;-llg i ha youl boa ed ii a liill.
lper'en lklitevst Nvoll Id illdivat C t hat voil ulsed it illil,'orlV to jirovi(Tle
debt. Capital an(ld tin'th SJII"s dido not acqu Ire eqItyn cut piIal.

Mr. H1UTrSON. NO', 11iis Ito uiot rret'sir. I uIa av e giveuli tlie w rilnjr
impreIssionl.

AtU the timeo I was invOlv~ed ill tile S1111i hi isuss ivest iieiit vomli-
panly, directly 111%oived ill It, it was oito' policy to lenld motley oil cm)-
veil llo~ (ldc1iitunl bonds whbieh a're of anl equity seciurity and( this., I
1)elieve, is thie practice, or, was at (lhe t lipe ti lie ~t iev, o)f a 11105 tilt-
entire S11 ( indlist iv. You lend m1onley to at Small buisinless convernl
and( you als it debtor nt ii %,oul elect to convert into capital stock. Ytm
are. it ere(Iitor t1i i 0on ele.ct to convert.

Senlator -Ils~s Ae these loans of yours aill convertible
(ICIClit it ITS?

,. fI. I I u'r1sox, I haitve t 4 clarvi f v vo IIr q I est 10) 1.
I wats a stockhiolderof oiie. SlitC.
S enat or Wj 1 um s. .1 itst, an Iswp i t ie (test i of .
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Senator lE:'N,-;i''. Regardless of your relation with either company,
did you deal exclusively in con vertil)le debenllirvs or did tile SBIC get
converl iblo (lebent ies for all he money it advanced?

Mr. Jlusoox. The SBIC, of which I was a part owner; as far as I
know, all the other SBI Cs rincipal l1 used convertible debentures;
(here were stock andi occasional direct notes.

Senator W,. mms. 'To what. extent. would they take notes?
Mr. I Iusox. I (1o not know that,. The one I am most familiar witih

is Capital Service Corp., and I do not know that it had any direct
notes or, if it. did, it had notes, debt securities in some proportion.

It vas ,ur policy to always seek an equity position in any small
business concern in which we manade an investment.

Seiiaim' ]N,.Nx1V'. With specific respect tothe S BIC and Americana
did you. get converible debenlur's from Americana and its relate(I
companies or were those the areas in which you had ordinary debt
notes?

Mr. Ilvtsox. Americana Nursing Centers, Inc., is successor to
Americana Nursing Hlomes, Inc., or a division thereof. Americana
Nursing I loine. Inc. did not. have any money borrowed from Capital
Service Corp. a tr I bought into Capital Seoirce Corp.

It, did p'ior thereto have a combinat ion, as I recall, of notes and con-
vert ible tebenl ures.

Senator Ih:xt"'r. Taking the whole period of time into account, did
the Americana group-regardle.ss of the name you had for it at the
tinne--did (they deal with the SBIC's on any basis other than con-
verfible debentures or did some of the S1IC money get into that
group in some other form ?

Mr. IItrsox. Mv recollection is that some of the predecessor coin-
pIanies of present A\mericana or its present subsidiaries, and some of
the landlords, did borrow some money on notes from one SBIC.

Senator WILLIAMs. Ilow much 
Mr. luisoNx. I do not know.
Senator lBEN N r. What proportion of the total financing?
Mr. IIu'rso;x. I do not know.
At the outset, it, was all convertible debenture bonds, as I recall, and

then at a later date a portion, some additional money, was loaned to
these small business concerns on straight notes, as I recall.

Senator Winra.ms. You have been connected with Americana how
long?

Mr. Iluriso-,'. Well, I have been with Americana Nursing Centers,
Inc., sice its incorporation, I believe in 1966, and with predecessor
con panies in some capacity as consultant or other capacity since 1962,
I believe.

Senator WVILTA.ts. And you are its principal officer?
Mr. llwsox. I am now chairman o)f the board and the president.
Senator \110 o W AMs. And have been the principal officer throughout?
Surely you know more about the business of that coml)any than

you areindicating. I have a lot nq1e respect for you than that. I have
xIrnendous resl)ect for your knowledge.
Mr. Tltrrsox. Senator, I am ot trying to be evasive and I am not

trying to be coy. I have at. thus time a rather large company with 115
employees in tho central office , with seven division heads that. report
to me. One of them is respoosible for financial matters of the company,

/

/
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and he is tile chief financial ollicer of tile company, and I Inave
general knowledge of what all thee divisions 1re 4 doing Igit I ,aniot
be specifically informed on al of them.

Senator WVIl'iIm.ts. Illinois M\edical Servie (Ol.-tlhe Col-orat ion
that. went. into receivershil)-what. (y pe of :ciritivs did they have ?

Mir. itursox. Agin I am going to |iave Io sIpeak it) ilv ls,,it ,evol-
lection. But I believe that-by tlhe way, it was linois .\ledival ('apit al
Corp., at, one time. It, droppeCd ihe "llinois' wilen it, went illo somle
in\vestments in Alabama and Georgia. The bulk of it,- portfolio in
the M[idwest-1l1iiis, I believe-was in convertible du104'nt iires al
sonic notes, and in basically goo(l investlnellts. 'l'ls ilo nt I 1v reasonl
for its receivership.

When it dropped! the "Illinois" from its aime and well itt
Senator WiiIAMS. It. h'as been suggested that you1 were lA-nning

to go public. Is there any accuracy to that.e
Mr. IlursoN. Americana Nursing C enters is planning to go 111blic.

We investigated it, and we made some preliuuiinary, didl soie pre-
liminary work toward that goal. This was in 1966 or it7.

Senator, I did not, complete tle answer to your other qwo' iniv.
Senator Rimcorr. Would von be willing to come back at a later

(late anI bring your books and records with you so vou could properly
answer the questions lhat Senator Williams and Senator Bennet
have put to you? lhe commintltee reporter will give voul a transcript
of this testimony so you will be able to sec wliat the (11'et Mbs ale
and what is expected of you. Wouli you be willing to do tiat f

Mr'. 1 [uiTsox. Yes, sir.
Senator RTi co~r. All right.
Senator WILIAMS. This would inean we would want t le report,

of the Americana Foundation, we would want. the records of tle
small business investment, companies with which you were affiliated
as well as the records of your own company in order that we cati
determine the relationship" betwecon the group.

Now you would be willing to furnish all of these records and ,o e
back aml answer the questions at a later time?

Mr. I-LuTsow. Yes, sir, they have bell adi(lited in depth by two
certified public accounting firms and by the Small Blusineis Adlniii-
istration, and if you would like to go inio them also, I certainly think
that would be appropriate.

Senator RmicoF'P. All right.
Senator Hartko, do you have tiny questions of this wilne-ss?
Senator IARnrKE,. No.
Senator Rlbncovr. W1e will arrange with you, sir, a mutually satis-

factory date for you to come back anti answer those questions.
Senator BENNm. Mr. Chairman, I have one question of Mr. Wick.

We went past him.
On page 10 of the material that we have, you are projecting the

idea that-because you have an integrated system that you can Iurclase
equipment and supplies at a lower rate, and you say:

One example Is 1 purchaintig Imtient. vests. A local distributor's price Is $W.10
each. fly buying through centralized purchasing, the price Is $5.85 delivered, or
a saving to the iatient or third party of $2.10 each.

Mr. WicK. That is right.
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SeliilorJ : i'. (an yolk (lei'1oist rate thai SIt viiig a tlally ex-
iSI('l or lhati thlie cIltl'g(' to iel p)alyer \'IS based oil (lie S..6, lit'
hi ,.lier l)rice, oi lie grolii(l tliat your voliefflost. who had to bitv
a $.0 cliargedl (lie larger amount ?

.\lr. Wlc(. I amir sieakinig lIure- we 1i'e Spleakiilg of tile lwidivale
)i'ogrami.

Sellailtr h. '. That is rigl t.
Mr. WicK. And it, is very simple. We would be guilty of (ile viola-

Iiol of o r medicare contract. upoti audit, if we I)l1 iln a cost, higher
IlI lliat, which we paid. It is is simple as that. 'lhe answer to your
(llit':l ion is, ve (.'liii not t w1 le t l i)t under inedicare, we jimst clilllrge(3III' uo0 I

S'enatilor IxviNE'iT. Well, are yol sure, ? ('an you (loinloiS ratle (hat
you (IliT. bily one or two at .. l) to set, li(e cost and tlien buy tihe
oters it1 a lileO le.ss?

Nir. Wic. A bsol it ily, sir. We try (o operate within the riles. Very
frili kly, we feel Iha{ the medicarlle audit ing a ris arie almost over-
zt'Illons. We have e!lIOlglli dilltcii It i n ;ll-{ii S iii llg charges t lint we
illink there cian be tii.sliuei libn uil lIt cell ainil' are within mit lters
of illlovatliot1s and (hlt kliid 'of {}ilug.

So I would slloe that under miiediicare regidat iolls tlhe au(lits and
I hlei ii('ili('l(liaN ry's ait ivit ies, ha rring fl'n tid or barring act ionable bad
failli, evervlhing isn oil ie record.

I would like to urge, in view of (his very uli1forlilate url1'It here,
:lt l gentlelle ll ae seeking to find oli what will work, and I

!e'le(. fully Sugge{.t I ial yol lve Ius in volr colloly, tlie o0pport til it
of llrnillg tile coin aroin(id Firom the -ilses, which we deplore, anid
cveit ainlyl% should be v igorously ilOiltored to (leterllille witl self-
dealing, without, (lie o)Probrillus connotat ion similar to li automobile

vlerat iolu, Similar to bill rW'esternl Auto's and that kind of thing.
Seilator, y1ou have been ini lie luoolo)ile business and I am sure von

ivl veei tlie vertical systeMin that has become (lie manner by whicl
i d rdizat ion has a rrive(d on the scene and1(1 a illoe cost et, ect we

Irodl'ld arrived (o Ihe lpublic?
Selltor lh;>,Ni'r. I also happen to Illow if -lil altollobile coll-

l)aiy is iilerested ill subletlig its order for headlights it is about (lie
olest, byer i (he world in lerms of Securing bids ald proposals

front, every potelftllt' sli)Jler of headlights; and if it, figures thlat. it
(a'l produce Ih hhea(lights ehe aper tl an (Ilie lowest )rice it gets it
lirluc'es lhen1 in-house.

Now, that is not. (le kind of siltiat ion you face here.
Mr. WWKci. No,sir.
I lowever, I would suggest you analyze aid make your own deter-

inina lioll that witl V611olue and some integrat ion of these services can
(Ile large pro'idens provide (lie total health iare (lelivery of services
it a lower ice by taking economies of scale and again, I del)lore
fraud, and i think'that. the remedies are available.

Senator lhi.i ."rr. I would like to s)op you at that l)oint and ask youa1 qu s ioll.-i .' e )s rNIt. Alf u(t.Yes
Senator 11v. 't"ir. You have a related sit tiltion in which you have

ilt extended care service, and you have a drug suPiply hollse. Youi IIy
tlie drugs lit. the wholesale price. 1)on't yolk sell (tllen to tile health
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t'ni'(' part of fle colihi Iiat ion at flie, uI v fjict at I hey colidlorl
I hem ? Are voul reqie"d tiuder tile uiwlicart1'1 law". Iweail-v 'v'i havi a .

related d1. rg sulppv .t to rals fer hbe (11u11-4 t 'a ext eled carit.
Serve ice at v'ol I costs~r I-M I it I lt 1-11 4M I I le sI t a 1(1. r prit't. I I I.t is :tx -. 1 1 b' dIt
fromi (lie O'li nary wholesaler

I . 11 1Ii. ['he r-itle I here. SelIat (or' lS- I t Iv wa v e (1I11 of I hIIIat
andii ve would I lke to It it (billbeiletit tI I jeprogctlIn.

8venatOr Bu-N-xl:r. You don't. do what ?
Mr I. AVtlci. We hazve a ~ii'ii(ytOiliiY we Iit-411iired a eliii ofi

d1 iscollilt st Ores in *h(0 States Or' ralt hle In Ut (it 111' 0? )('Ft ing' ( i Doi')s'
(olllit- Stores. Wo (10 not Sell Our mursing )1ome(s4 4e-cj IWe-cuA Ios ;I I1
though we are seeking a way to acrcomllish it efliciejit I

Buit under tile mledicare law, sit., one wh,)o hlas a related Fervi.'e, for
eXalul11le, a pta-lacily charge the Imedicare progra ii ofil II-
Costs. related to piovidingi "tle (irugh in t his w' at tillac I iihlta iw&' ant1
not (lhe retail charges unless huis phuarmaey rompatiy. which i.- -upply-
ing this, at drug in t his inst ance, anlcillaryv Service" dt-e a Siil.- ailt 1:i1
ouitsidle uIlimSl ill tliat coiniiitly aniith le cliul'-Lt- ;ire witlhii til-
norm.Thlose are thle monitoring (levi %ces.

Senator BvxNxmr'r. IDoesn't youtr cla in of dIiscoi diii'i-, dt) a sill)
tla l buliiiess inl tIle connnuulit
Mr. lVicui. No, sir.
Uin fortunately, the cities where they operate alre fmot ill 1tk aleit
itie whero wve'have nurlising hiomes, anld ,.O t here isn't a 1.1.w '1 eiitlrl

volume, to make it econiomical.
Senator IW.,xuxrr._ You have, anisweredI tile bavk wairds. Yoil (t)o do

Mr. WC.Pi( niC
Senator Br:Nxmvrr. You (to do 1)iei-iess with th le public?

Yo. WICK.1 Yes, wisir.l.liisng oli.
NMr. WICK . That, iS r-ight . h(li'
I t ismIIt ('(Onloillic 1iless we (to have substantially hns Ii e~
Senator Bt~x,\-r~rr. 1 would likm to ask i h ot her mnl. Are t here

awny co01)1)1 at jomi nurs4ig hoies 01r ('I nled ('ale facil it ies Illat al ,o
litve drug Afilhliies ?

Mr. 13t NE'i'I'. It has oft en been talked about, Senator. i ha -1 nat uiril
adjunct. of nInI hI eel could lhe ist lli jlIl'iiv% 111 a1 iiiii'-iiig
homie. We know t1 in mni 20(0 bedg wold e, mimevonomi"icl 101t 1imidei'
tie- iuledieare program if youli hae at plia-11111 in III Viii, 11on ti ri g homle
you01 canl only artge whatleverb your acqilisil oll ('()4t is for Illat Idrulg
to filie ie(liarc J-i'ogrilu. So iIisteai( of (loinig thins, 11'ri(Ts a t'e ia ise'
because (lie nurIS.ing home goes to outside fphiillia(l'es and t hir~l coAi.
are related to t heir regular retail price. Thhiere is 110 imicent i vt for a no c1s-
ing home11 to Supply their own dIrugs. 'I'o an1swer. vouom'lesill hr

Senator ilW. rr In (lie cont~ext (of tilie testill -noty t(Jilay I had
asuned that~v ioiu ha toigloierates-iio -I retanil phiaruiiacv( 11P4414. dali

individual nur-sinighome-biin (lie kind of a ;iInat ion Mr. Wirk tal1kedl
about where filie conglomler'ate owned1 a pharmaiitcy or a son rve of drulgs

l ''' si nured1,11sil g hloies,-. I [live I III slitderstooid the test inu-oiiv ?
Al...xSIvr. I would like to eafv;I termu, if I nIav. The wvotl
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conglomerate, I am not sure applies to our people. Tfhey are vertically
integratel, yes, but. as far as being conglomerates I am not sure this Is
exactly I rue.

.Sena or I .i- .'ir. Well, are you hioriontlyv integrated in any sense
with suppliers of services wllch (ie ulrsing home has to buy, and
which obviously are not generated inside tli home?

Mr. h: 61.u.r. Yes, a few companies (to have some ancillary com-
palnies and I have the statistics here if youl would like them, but, it is
really ineidln(al to the total amount of thir bus;iness. And they sell at
cost, of course, just. as you hear(d yesterday in the testimony of Meldi-
centers Chat they build nursing Jomes and they del)reciated tlem at
theti cost. !he same is true with us. We have to (o the same thing.

Senator 1h:x'm'r. All right.
I have no furlher quest ions.
Senator tJhid.s. Just a question of Mr. Bennett here. Is the Four

Seasons Nursing Ilome chain a part. of your organization?
Mlr. I :. r. Yes,sir, it is.Senate or WIA\,M. s. A re ( hey on youlr boar l'df (lireCto's ?

Mir. I lN-irir. We have a mnenbeor on our boa 'd, yes, sir.
Senator WILLiaMS. M r. Bennett, you organized the National Couni-

cil of I healthh Care Facilities or had solethlung to (10 with that, did You
nIOt?

Mir. BENNtr. No, sir.
I didn't have al0 hing to do with organizing it. I was hired in Oc-

tobor 1909. ''he original planning on thiis was done in July of 1969,
up until fhat time by a number of the companies who were inter-
ested in forming their ownV organizat-ion.

Senator Wmf~tm,,Is. When you were about, to start your job with
the National Council of Health Care Facilities was a contract nlego-
t inted between you and Mr. Hutson ?

Mr. Jihx-sn-r. Bet een Mr. Hutson, the board and niyself, yes.
Senator WILIMrs. And his foundation?
MIr. 1h.nx, MLr. I beg your pardon?
Senator WmuLiANw. I)id you have a contract with his foundation

inegotiate(l at lie same time?
31r.' ,mr. No, sir.
Senator WILU,, , s. No contract at, all ?

,Mlr. I3E ,imr. I am not familiar with the foundation.
Senator WImLaMsIs. I am speaking of the Americana Foundation. No

Coll Iract at all ?
Mr. BFx.m-r.,,No, sir.
Unless somebody has found some papers in my office that say foun-

dat ion on them or something.
M r. W\ icK. Am I out, of order if I ask a question?
Senator Wtf..m4is. What, did you mean by that latter statement?
Senator B]m-mrr. Does that mean the committee has been digging

around papers iii your office?
hr. hrsoN. I might, clarify hat point, I am an officer of the Ameri-

canla Founda(ition, wileu has no nefarious purposes0~ or any side deals
or any reason for existence-

Senator Wiuaxsts. I didn't, suggest it. did.
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Mr. lIuTsoN. Excei)t if it. works. 1'l1e Aniericana F'oundations ar-
ticles of incorporation and bylaws were used as a Jliodel for the na-
tional council. I don't believe Mr. Bennett knew that, but there has
been no connection at. all between the foundation and the council.

Senator "luIIs. That was my understanding, too. Since tile ques-
tion has come ip, perhaps you call tell us what tie Americana Flounda-
tion does?

Mr. Ilursox. Well, basically it is involved in scholarships to people
in tile health care industry 'to provide Ino1re skilled people inI the
health care industry. It has mtade a study of t not-for-profit nursing
hom o extended care facility addition on to comuily hosUp I
and llelped ill the formation and financing of that. It is working
with t group on a housing project, again on a non-profit basds.

Senator W wr. rs. Ilow ninny scholarships have they approved so
far ?

Mr. I[urso. I wouldn't, know. It is a fairly small number, it is not
a very largo foundation and it would be 3) or 40, fairly small scholar-
ships, there ae I PN training, RN training, soic p-hyiot herapeutsis.

Senator AVI IIAMS. That is all.
Senator R licork'. Thank you gentleenei.
(Mr. Bennett's prepared statement. follows:)

PREPARED STATEMENT OF BERKELEY V. IW.N.Nr1-

I am Berkeley V. Bennett, executive vice president of tie National Council of
Health Care Services. Ont my right Is Keith 1H. ifulson, president arid chlmirmn of
the board of Americana Nursing Centers, a large privately held multlatillity
comlmny headquartered in Monticello, 1l1. Mr. lutson, who to a lawyer, Is widely
regarded, both within the industry and outside it, as an exlKrt In the extelndic4N
care portion of the medleare program. lle has bee, invJvetd in (lie Industry
for 10 years-silce 1960 when lie founded Americana Nursing Ceiters, in an
attempt to meet the growing need for high quality health care facIlities.

Since medicare was enacted, Mr. Hlutson has traveled throughout the country,
studying the program's problems and potential solutions, lie is also alve In the
American Nursing Homae Association, where lie Is chairman of its multi-finellity
conference, a member of its legislative committee, and serves onl its executive
board. On my left Is Charles Z. Wick, president of United Convalescent loipitals,
headquartered in Los Angeles, Calif. Mr. Wick has been in the Industry s Ince 191.
when he former United Convalescent Hospitals after several years of research to
provide top quality nursing care for a relative. The ubliely hld compnmuy prt-s-
ently operates 20 extended care facilities i 9 States. Mr. Wick, a lawyer, was
appointed to President Johnson's Task Force on Nursing Homes arid ltelated1
Facilities in 1960. lie is a member of the American Hospital Association's type
II governing council and serves as a delegate-at-large lie Is also a former chair-
man of the PO'P conference of the American Nursing Home Association.

For the past 25 years, my experience has been concentrated in health related
Industries and association management with emiplasis In the nursing home field.
I have served as executive director of the New Hampshire Assoelation of licensed
Nursing Hiomes, the Vermont Pharmaceutical Association, the American Swoiety
of Consultant Pharmacists, arid the Vermont Nursing Ilone Ass location. In this
capacity, I personally set up uniform financial records for some 60 nursing
homes lit Vermont. In a recent essay on "Nursing Home Standards--A Tragic
Dilemma in American Health", Jordan Braveman reports:

"Another glaring licensure deficiency pertains to the whole area of health
costs. At a time when the costs of health care, generally, and the costs of tile
Medicare program, in particular, are escalating rapidly throughout the Ntion:
at a tine when (lie determination of reasonableness of health care cvsts is in
question and difficult to determine; at a time when there is a lack of uniformity
among the accounting procedures of nursing homes, only one State, Vermont.
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11- lilfi. Il ivestit*reuildreieivi ftor mitrsing homies ti) 1 Inaiii111forin1
4'E,~l trI'41-1S Sts jir.seilsed4 Joy tihe S11114. I~j.lliig Ag('iev. Whether the regnithlionl
1,4 it tile to ~ilihve ifs til red goals dlent~til on I 1io:P involved In i iel programii.
bid1. t ilts ff1 r. ()lly onet( St ill( Ill lt-e coittry thlrotighi tit s attlemtpted to toiing
tiseal I ilgtif491 of fiiueltil cilos 0."

I wats resltoibl ett r'ii- fil. stepj an ld theitrefore wok -ilil like thle voiniauit ee to
ttnult'i'st-t l lily bung-I utte vonei'rii %%-lilt etksts andl withI good inn lagetnent. In
litiullifflo. I ili ve Served it" nursing homtet emonsu it to Johnson & .Johntsoin, a nit
tie Nit Iifiill Whtolesatle D riiggi-is A ssoclintIoiu, 111n4 bre-setty ama oft thie edIitoril~i
board tof NIoth-i Mirsintg 11loities mtagaizineii. I amn it meimber tt lie Small HusIiess

.~iii1 iI.li~ Iios( Verflit) Advisory ( omtiia mid1 Lave beeui nplinltted to flip
1S. I'ilaib' fi aith 'N ervlc's Task F~ireeo Oll efllbI Atilidstrat bit.
'1Tit* Nfl Iitijal I "ittii (or iieaillb It tre Services, orgtiY.((l i 0vtolber I1019. I,. all

a sl.siuii i'j Of itir1 felltm ilt i-slug ff(il it ICs repiresenutinlg major ('omli tiltii
fiIt#- InitIy %%-it il anfggregate c 4l Iuiitei Ilivt'st iteit of $.-)-O mil lion. Apjtroxi-
11t1afelyv 904' Ilercuti (of file council's iticither Comtpanlies are pu11)1 ely hlcd. Public
4.4I1t11loaliiis 11111" comte mider c'ersirtit miy tiutile soile' Iroilirletorsiili ill

As it # oitm onf nuemiiiirsikil, each~l rohipbfuy ii the etlmiicl ownis a tid opetrates
a s I 0If . irce itiursintg htomei failliles w~ith ti jlitt of 300 vertI nile bed%.

All fldu. coiicl muemberi'is lir.)vhut clo)st- to 70,000 bicelised ls. Meuilbers (of
iflie Na imni ('onnell or iwlallb (Care Serv'epi are lifilled lin a comliinoi obje-et IVi'
to p~romto~te and n miltillii a loroitessimltuy anud i't'iiitilc'lly sound helthb (fat'(
priograi li. with Ii t'iiilds Oit l0141VI(Itlli- Meit best possiblle (-i re for.(h I lt l ejut lit
1.I loiw,'st lbosslitit' cost.

(iltr umit'tters recoguil'e that I Itch' lirsi obtilgal Ion Is t flie paifiiui. alnd anfy
llilt vare facility ltit ftlbS ito shwpropher ceuice'ru for t1e Jwli'it's welfare
lim'S titul ili'se'mvi to.slay Ili tusi iil'ss.

Fiti't her. here iN niothtinlg Immtnoral about profit. mot ivatilng people to provided(
lite' l'tst servlee for file mlouteY. (1it0s4411eit f~lipth pai lits best lIterest. Lower
Coist iluis nt nv'ctssfu rily mean iilower quality of' latlentl care. leetn'Jse mmiiti-
fuiciii m iirsimi Ititnits :1 if, it li'Oile W pi live miar ike(t, It tiiClals t hey miulst oIfltr
rit value for the services perforimedl. To quote from David A. JonieA, secretary-

I isi r r fit li 'omiit-ib anld ('1 li in of Extlemiunre, LoulsvIlle, Ky.. Mill IiMJ
miirsi ig c4'enfes antd 1:3 litm5pbtiils.

'Flle mu1tl I faclity Coiit'ept l o jratling litrslng homes bas brought s-Iinficant
improvement lin the qutllly of tiical e~re available to many Ainerlenits. TJhis
lllul'elii.'li%IwIIl 'oulithle ItI I lie years ahiead, racing 1lie standards of eare ai'alible

1ii1tui-lig hotmes.
'"The new trend Im moist read~ily appa rent lit lte modern jitirshig centers oper-

ailed bly t i'ltile 1filily Comniaties, but It goes deeper than tile phyical lultuit.
I lgit 8ltn i rdls of en re itnd eflicleuii.vs Ini ma utlgemnit are Important parts of the
phet ire.

"By licitug ablle to Spread fltie ('ost among several ursig Centers. mutltIfavility
cotnilkiftlt's Ile~ able to) hite highly 4tilial1fled 'staff speIx-l11sts to tishist Iiii4l104l1t1i
ttttsitg holmle; lit deliverig igh-quaily earie.

vomti bit~lttifl ol of high 4din dards of eare Ili a modern set illigt. hiacked by the(
,.I]itlc~leeS Of llroteCSs1l Oul I a uta11gelineiit will create a cant Iliilig futturO deitnaid
for ttoue uuursing tioies ojeratedI by tilt uiuilllfacillty t'olliikjiflhiit'5

%Ve w~Ill l in 15g passages from lte ex(cellenut Seinte Fiance (Comnmittee Staff
Itelitort as5 Ilie basis (if our priesc'itlatli before tlie coimilttee today

"''it'tovetll4 l nfoitalioul ilel i t(e staff lilts collected "fitl develah nd hI-
divitevs vcly t hat (te t itizatilout review requirements have. genierallby S'I)CAki1,tg
liven (of it toke-n nature andii it'fff'etlye as It curb to tuilieces-sary use of lustilti-
Iloutal CaIe an I 1lSerVIces. Util1Iation review Ii uneileare cani lie eharactelw,,e ais
llullre formn Ilfil silhstalive. 'The lrtsent situatin has been aptly described by a
Slate Iledleabl sot'lety In these words :'Where hospital beds are lit short supply.
iiiIll-tnt iou rovieiv Is fully effectIve, Wh"Iere there Is nio pi'esllte oil the hospital
bed4, lit Iliatou review 1.- tess Iliteuse and often tokenl."

'PTe counil feels strotugly that there must tie teetli lin thle utilization review
rewiubatillts ani1 jilst n.; Imiportanitly that there be IneentIves for -the 1xitieltt and
the( jttyshchai toi seek the, proper level of care. Mr. ifitlsmi wilt dIscuiss tbis Ili
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dlail. A vounclil snt'zsilah'r. 1'awt Siks'rtit'. I'rt-siti if the N.,,i4,eJiI N al- iiii,
11110114. ev-elopmisent i th five fittlil it's it, thrtj' sta tie. stat ite tI 141 1r : ru

~%.~i()Ni1~ t i~i~tii: 1II- I I ovpft N I 'e'.

.1A 'pcnt Ii411(t, to ,ncnilicrx of Iti 'St plt Comm 'M ' off Fau'qn'
I r.mn ('ommi MlnF uimt :~ We i thie itursiuig in'nis tleIs ;ire' stifffen im ltsw se nti

pmo~cy while thle itospia Is ar tw~.ercrowdeiI wit ii 10411)11- goier 4ro ea- 4':i. wit,,
could( be( bet ter (caredt for Iiliii irslng lioiiis att (Pit(' eluartviri Ow !z-tl-! it-Ot

i v'diiitt utah) lit NO(' ita (hISis Iit great leir ii(dminiklrativ i.erroor thai~t h:i-
take'n place'ii liiia Wfort to) rOeiitj i tticst (or me lit' itetltvtrt I'rv'ara I A polkivittl
Solmone t houight tisIt it mas easier to ittlIack thn' jlriobleuii alt tilie low d". altovel
riathlen 1111 faile high. This Is Ilot t it'le iins way to dio it. 'lobiolsy. 1 410) 1114
believe a iiyoiie Ini government would let his wif tt' tankt fill $-4 folulia",v he
there it sullhnit Rtein atl $20: nor wohld anyone ii governmet' ssigg'et at hpit.
that, Ii order to reiliI(17 ex Ix~nitutres t hat t hey buiy stvak iii.-.tutti f haimbatirger.
tor iou'eh:'se ,I ('tiillit' iivt'it of it F'ord.

l mdestiiuhison or sitlh'are filtitis are bhig wasted as. a resiilt or ihik IlIimiii-
Ist ratlyve error. I Jiors lit fthe (-itllvs where %ve ojteritte hitve' teuldi.l imet ail :gilit
tMat -WJ to 70 plercentlo' tilie nver-61 luospl'llk'eo pot loutis t'w4oiit be' tactia'r a- real fr
ii our extendtted ('11ro facilil lts, but they dare iopt transfer~z' tho-i ta'd-'hey wiill
lose thiri Medicare (coiverage.

Very truly yours,

Utiizat ions reviewu jou1st llsto ipldy ito Other leviel's oft enre ats we tll. 'Iliei p at ltnt
should r'emnai in t he Iiroh-r faciity onlyv mabt lit-igt, (Ior mm i t lit- n-elui re
tlit it level of egare.

,I(To '4)ititle %Vith tile Staff commeinet ton page 15, Mr. WVick will wot tdk-i-
swed lie areais of management.
I antt Charle's Wick, liresidlnt of' U nitedl comtvni'sa't't Iflospit Is if, DOa., Af l,;,a'.

Calif. I wvill be llsculssig two related ittutlterns Itoaly 11' le ti 4f iultjf'aa'litv
nplerlt tis lIn lite ptrovisioni of hea lth care fadhit it'es and services, wi t it( rei ttt
Issue' of stock prices of publiplyv held eoiiaianlos.

'1'lxc so-calledI "chahti nursing o~lrittiolis'' offer tile optIimsum hopoe to (bva'rn-
itecit, b;ecaries aut trtxlflt3els for uniform excel lendt i talt h ctan ms atheit
lowest poib~le price.

lit ot' Nationt, free enterprise bars trail mloa ly numveredl gr'utt vdi line 1. 115*41
. iitswveredl them well. During World Wa r If whets t he (ovi'rnt wa-is facovil wiithI
F'ramkin Rtoosevelt's vow to) hul! -Il 5,XX airplanes lii I yeair, It liriet to porivate,
Inuist ry. it was Ilite ''free ehlterjtrls( systemm." itrsta llitig Its resmirmis. illrieled
towia rd the goal oft prt~tilng more Otrplastt's, (I bt itceompjlishvbth i l task. Shnii-
harly, whien thip JiiliL5i Cut off our11 supply (of ntral rubber fromi Milaya iluirltig
World Wa'ur 11 and tile synthetice rubber Indus-try find to ito, bimlt ioverniliht. again
it was- the attraction to tis task of' a variety of' brains iiiii1 oilse-lplitit-4 wtjd~1.ia
to free enterprise sy~t('IIs that1 protlticed thei response to thec problem.

"'i'hm 1111111 I coiunjxiny "('-itnns' tire iiedime' to ft he pro1iormithous tha t I free-
('uteri-rbs system, thley% have no basis for rejnIuing solv'nt Itunlegss they "dil
resliit to a public uaedA Ii a co.'d-effeleci e iilanier-trviing fit-e hIghet ilit~ly
ait thie lowest possible price.

I Iisttrically. lte miurslng hini---ECl" business. has been ''onit led by the, -momi
andI pop") olterattots. TIhe Ininhvidual ('ntrepreneir, tssdlig Ik own ims:'s bads
to iiear a mutt lift ide of bats lii providing hieailth care seru'ivs Io, his pt~tlent-.
Many11 of tite-So lxiohk' have beess Iliueibly well isiotlvated fitad hiav'e donef at fit'
job. H owever, tile uniform iquallty anmd aividlablitly of hiai cainr' service-tbo
havo beent able to provide hats proved to lie litailerlmate.

IlkItlte evoluion of every iew% industry, th li st steiji4 have hbeten Ia keui by t ie(
small experimmters, or. ii ils case. by thle ''inom il(114 loop" ulierai ors. A- tiii'
voltimie of the pr'odtuct or -seriie ineretsel mnd the lirodti't lites'u*it figorg55101 lif'urin
mni id ettr qutaltat ively, (lte maigers were rewarded, ats Weve ffftir irnsployer,,
and corpor'ations ats a by-poroduict of p~roviding a miiperioi' ivspeie to aI vitAil tied.
Thie isiutifacility opeKratrs 'appiroac(hedl tile problem oft providing cit ,t-M'.ct iv.
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qlualilly htealt h care serviteri I lOe traditional manner of free enterprise. In tile
nursing lionli(s, or EICF's, services provided range wihlely across the spectrum of
Individual ,liswIilines, ilicludlig lousekeeping, nursing and dietary supplies.
1st it 1t ioii 1 feedldlig techniques, account lug, drug control, anlid management. M[ult i-

fa'illity compailes liave sotught to marshall the bst talent lit (he various dlsiCi-
llnPe Ihait comprise health (-are services through the medium of prolt-sharilng
8111i sttk options, chli0 would reflect their success in providing the public
with high quality, lower cost health care services.

MaJ ,r hjlorwviments Ilii the qiallity of health care services, is in oliter areas,
iust result from employnt of moderni, highly developed mana1Huimgelmeit tech-
nlques slid a systems approach to ensure uniformnity li the quality of services.
('osI-reducT ion can occur only when this approach is used. 'To cite tile he louse Coin-
initle oil Ways and Meais ( I).16) :

"Your cointilttee Is aware of' tie fact that ialth care facilltIO" have come
mider icreasing criticism on time grounds that they fall to follow sotuid busi-
hess practlces in their operations. The fact must be faced that deflciencies in
hospital mIta1tgenllllit owe something, at least to inattenton, Indifference, or lack
or Information on tie part of some hospital boards, ad some trustees with the
hiest litentions and energy have not been adequately Informed by administra-
tions oil% what the functions of a hospital trustee, or a hospital should be."

PERSON N EfS

Nursing services, which are responsible for two-thirds of the labor costs, can
bo upgraded iii degree nid kind-not through new teclnolo-gy, but through train-
ig aids and techniques ,whiel cin only be provided by specialists in training.

With the "moth ani pop" developmienit of nursing homes disappearing, because
of light money; withs long-terin lenders now looking toward a substantial let
worth mortgagor as further security for their loans, the "an and pop" Opera-
tions are unable to compete with the larger organizations In attracting qualified
pIrsonnel. I'nrther, the small operator cannot afford the cost. of proper trainhig,
when spread over only a single umilt.

As tie attonhobile Industry evolved into a large volume operation, It was
forced to adopt mass training jir6cedures for people who had never been in the
automobile Industry before. Other industries have responded in the same man-
ner-and * must tie health care industry respond. The publicly owned multi-
facility companies are in the best possible position to accomplish this.

UNIFORM FINANCIAL RFlE'ORTINO AND CONTROl1

Inherent lit the cost effectiveness of any business are substantive, timely, and
uniform statistical and financial reporting and controls. Computers, available
only to a large volume multifacllity company, provide the most detailedtypes of
timely statistics which can be used as a control technique for Inventory and
cost. Comlpters can also be used to develop uniform financial accounting systems.

CONSTRUOTION, DSION, EFFICIENCY

Health care facilities can be built less expensively and designed for greater
efficiency of operation when construction and design reflect previous experience
and utIllize methods of inass production. Knowledge, through experience, of func-
tional aspects, such as positioning of nursing stations, is a decisive factor in the
eficiency of personnel in the performance of a particular task.

PUBLIO VS. PRIVATE SECTOR

flow does Government usually answer when addressing Itself to a public
need? It. does not enter into tite airline business or the trucking business to
fulfill transportation requirements. It looks instead to private enterpriso-mainly
the large scale, management-oriented sector.

The multi-facility companies are comparable to other big business, which uses
volume as a lever to organize the random ingredients which make up the finished
product in a highly cost-effective manner, to the ultimate benefit of the consumer.
Its criteria for success must be to give the consumer the best product and/or
service at the most effective price. When this is done In an arena where com-
petitors seek to perform the same function, the public obviously must be the
beneficiary. The motel and hotel chnins have replaced the early "mom and pop"
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operations by attracting layers of management from complementary disciplines
And utilizing i systems approach designed to provide the in iium 111niformlity of
services to the public. The public has responded by recognizing that these chains
are providing the best value for the dollar and the most predictably consistent
quality.

PROVISION OF ANCILLARY SERVICOI

Senator John J. Williams is quoted In the Staff Report on Page 135. as follow.t:
Furthermore, if a chain owns an extended care facility ns well as a

hospital It can see that patients go front Its hospital to Its nursing home. A
chain may also own pharmacies or sell hospital supplies to a readymade captive
market In Its hospitals and nursing homes at a high non-competitive price."

Any concern, that the so-called chains are Involved In conflict of Interest or
areas antithetical to the best interests of the Public because they also have nn-
,cilary companies which provide drugs and other services, Is to confuse abuse
with a meritorious system. The lPO" Is really a broker for a myriad of services,
such as nursing care, housekeeping, nursing supplies, dietary provisions, in-
surance, etc. If a multi-facility corporation can provide these services from within
its own affiliated companies, obviously it can avold duplication of overheads
from various suppliers. It can supply these individual ancillary services at a
lower margin than might otherwise be possible, since It delivers these services
to one central place It controls.

In the area of purchasing supplies, we know that similar homes have similar
needs and purchasing requirements can be fairly well slandardIzed. Through
mass purchasing the lowest )rice can be obtained. ThIs leverage makes It w1ws~ble
to-buy high quality Items at the right price. One-example, In purchasing patient
vests a local distributor's list price Is 8..40 each. By buying through centralized
purchasing, the price Is $5.85 delivered, or n saving to the patient or third party
payor, of $2.10 each. It Is certainly not unusual that In one city, there will be a
number of hospitals and nursing homes nil buying similar items, who should
work together to disclose their sources of supply and prices pahl, so that they
can concentrate their purchases. The savings could be monumental. Simple con.
parsons of this type on a timely basis would put relevant Information in the
hands of those that could best help reduce the cost of health care. There are other
advantages relating to professional evaluation of products: time saved In inter-
viewing salesmen ; savings In nurse's time; and savings In storage through drop
shipments.

With the opportunity to make a relatively small profit on a group of coin-
ponents of total health care system, the j~ublic company can provide its Investors
and Its managers with suitable rewards-made possible only by providing superior
cost-effective quality to the public, the Government, and all others involved.

ABUSE

Those public companies which will survive must, and do, deplore abuses by
providers. Realizing that their very survival Is inescapably Interwoven with
provision of high quality health care at a reasonable cost to tie taxpayer, the
well-motivated companies will be quick to assist the Government In detection
and reporting of abuses--especially In those areas where knowledge of the
health care field Is necessary for early detection. The highly-motivated companies
must fear abuses as being inimical to their own survival.

IIEALT11 OAE STOCK PRICES

The glamor of nursing home stocks, some of which have been sold at Inflated
values, is a thing of the rast. Some of these stocks are now as much as ninety
per cent off their highs. Many stocks in the health care industry are now selling
well below their book value. Very few of the multl-facillty companies are mak.
Ing any profits in the nursing home field. Current market conditions have further
depressed this segment of the market.

Nevertheless, the increased nutnber of dollars that an Investor-speculator Is
willing to pay for shares of stock does not increase the cost of care to the bene-
ficlarles, or the Oovernment. Whether the airline stocks go up or down, the
quotation of the stock's value has little Impact upon the competitive prices that
the public Is charged or is willing to pay. Similarly, the public company sector
of the nursing home field recognizes that the ultimate value of Its stocks can
only be measured by the amount of profits It can make for Its Investors as a
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1.0111rn oni iii vesIt lilili Those' lroilts lin 1 flit, rire (Ilii (mily reflect (ti, N(tililiIg
(of -I liveil lit nin iffi-v'tlve iatmier. lilvasiig to) I lie- pimlil al silierio~r to

Thl lw 1,ri iige lIt Meillvaire lonymniI caused loy ret roactive denials and ofiher
i iterl it ll vswhich vdiiieIP iliyslcIa us. to kef-p elerly patl fit ihlositalls longer

ha v' erveuI a severe ii~imiitmintt oil f lit. Ioa or maingers of mutlti-radllily,
jIiiliely-lield nu rsiiig lioiiw. vl''u i es. The dIllefiiia has.' liccoiie more acuite
IIliot e us ahonives where Medicaid aIsofdoes jnt pay adeqaeffly.

11,11l ilei ht illoticy obviously Is ali imiuuldimpilt to further pirol iferation)1. It i.-, ito
lotiger it major fatudor lint lie abaudonment, orft(irther development of imrslg
l.,koiles. Ph'key factfor Is, jInsteadl, flip 'xPlig micertainty regarirlg (loveri-
mtent reggultitis for M~edicare and M~ed lintil.

United Collvalessent II f pitAls, of whlech 1 nun President, recognized tile severity
fof flits problem lit July 1069.. We alia uIoiicd all foreseeable future deveiojiiut
mind wroteb of almost it million ulolla rs lin costs, rallier thinu p~roceed with itilding
siddil onal lX'P; linth (niecv of grent uncertinty-not only regardig future
i'roflts. bilt also wbethor eVell olir costs could lie recoveredl.

SURItVlAL

There have been asserfltinsftint public ealth en re eoinpatiles are lin tile iiidst
of at honanzn. T1o th(-econtrary. nmnny of teIII., are on file verge of goig broke.
.Aheflfeare and Medicaid are niot relimbursig themi for their true, eost andu profits
nre nlonlexistent.

'1'lue 11u1ldi11g., anld systenus' andu people cont -rolled bylthese companies represent
lin lnvestmit dof hundreds of millions of p~rivately raised dollars. It the Oow-
ermnt floes unot seriousy by, ,Andiml d lately tul.V ipralise fli- situation.
there Is a very real possibility that thousands of bedls may have to close (lowtl.

Where will the patients who should 1 ill. t]ose beds go? Wim will pirovide (te-
tuuuudredls of umilhionq of dollars eesryto replace thnemu! If thle free cuiterpise,
imilt.1aclhily sector does not (because It cannot) provide (lhe capital and fte
talent pool to develop and olvernte nursig lionies lIn the future to mneel fte ever-
growig need, Mhen It will fall upon th lp overunmet and thep taxpayer to provide
t(I' risk cnapital) .

My nflamep 1s Ke~lithIitson. I am President of Americana Nursing Center.,;, wlichb
operates 30 extended care fnellities, with. over 3.000 bedls, lin Illinois. Indiauim.
I ownm. Nelbrashnu, Nort Dai la ti. Sot i Daiikota . W~isemisin, MNflnesota atud
F'lorida.

Ax P'resiidient of INli Nationial ('ouuncil. I have comnpiledl a ratlher extensive
rent Is11O onl Medicare's Institutional care programs. We strongly suggest .sweep-

lug reforin ius M li -hineipies under wieh t hese programs are admhinuisteredl. To
date, tlost (of our effort hits been directed to Medivare pirobleims. Medicaid proli-
llis ire- itow voiniig to f lie fore. Thiey too ean i e t raced largely% to mm-tOrkabhle,

prIneliles. Ili it(, lieear (utnrc tilie Councill will have detaliil suggest loils for
Medien Id reform. 'VTh two programs liave muche'l In common.

'I'liese Medlicarii suggesAlt us at-(- enititledi "'I'lie ('a,,(- of Incenut ives'' and are
stinllriz/edi i one-page ptrintedl shet wichl you have lin your folders train filie
('o1nui4ll. "'hiey are dealt with mome completely lint lMie booklet with the samell
title. widei also cvit be found In your folder.

'hTo coliserve tfillip at- f is teari tug, imay I merely outline flits "Case fole in-
vi cutives", anud suggest thlnt detailed study of ouir materials. and staff conlsiulta-

(loll1 with thle Council,1 wIll lie helpful Ii the hunge task the Conmmittee bns, lin
uumu-ing Medicare whlat It was orhlinally intended to lie: a workable program
for thle benefit of ft(e elulerly li it l .

TIlP.I CASE~ FOiR I5( ENTIVES

.~. utr;duliou.-ediarecosts mare skyrocketdng. primarily because (lie pres-
vit programs princliles euucourage over-t ilizat Ion of healthi care resources, and
dis-eoirsuge ellIeftney.

it. lic.0 (Omildnavill 1Id Quality rinds ('ox.-l low (-oil Medicare encourage p1l.3-si-
clans anid Iluiiuut to seek. Andi~ providers to provide. healIth care whlich Is thep best

*' 11 tIlbatI ionl of qualify 11im4d cost'! By operalting iider lirifellples itiost likely to
1. lIlscouurage over-tifilizatio of health care resources;
2.liscoiurage selection of expnsviqve facilities at excessive cost to government

34. Baiirgec providers to be efilleeit : and
-1. Vl'neotirage siipllcity of adinulnstration.



C . //Oil(' tCO 1* CI) qevitl I Ivi.- l(.l 1i114iii 1aivcit i iio'eit ii aiid 4 ,.nrj1
1. Na iil itiveti ves for quality-for c''i-uistr. jirovithr. pr'.f's!.itmiak'
2. limck-stop cont rols-tigli staudal'l. injiforuilyv ~iforitil adijili 1.

jpaylits.
1). I161C to 1.vup ('os ii. t'l i hee' wliert e rtli rui llvs iwteed -I *ta I .ve'rli:i ii.
1. Nit ti rat I I ncent I ves for econtomy :

(o El llt irc I() prorvitr IN mim iized bcy pro.qjx.iivi- ri-a T'., t'rluoiigc
provlidl ('ll('leilcy. anti to simpijlif'y admlinilistra1tionh. Mvie'14are lyi. "t hollill
lie related to charges, not1 cotsts. States should Ili v'stablishvd b~4%~1IV'y
t'aeli provider. wvithi Meivlc r4- ei'ihigs I %4'P .241 i-Ie.,' :ik- v-. Ia!lllkhli
prOsjN'el I vely.

(10) Inlcentirve 1v 0')t 44ilvr 15 k45Ilt ontly witch Ilii 11.1 ' a . ta.kf. Ii till .4-10s
of hkis va re. 'To IIIXIIIe it lce iiltive. i lle preiet't fla I1ti 41t'41 I' l li Iili ie
reIIiV( aced ithi it jlervviitlIgi'-t 3je 'i-Itslai Tlc bet 111 0~ e' 1 eTev tiler MI ii -
vare share $1101114 lit' ats low its ploss1hic ( reccclivilia tion- -i'; o, o-i nstir-

aieshold( Start ott the earliest peissilile day, 44mi! apply to all I ),szsliilt
Chaiirges l4e ait-low its to Inudigenit jialtletits.

2. Back Stop C'ottrols:
t i) IiS-lne'vntlrv' lto ol -Uit-11H-altiof byj mi lyIJ Dnfldif( it pflii it. 'I'lte

poat lent %%-]to is urtaiek it) pay for aI stilitaittal sharia' (of Is ca re -Iteills lIiv
hlied4 Ili tw'o ways: tile government should (i jray for his (-are. awl 411il)
liciji him exercise proper juudgmntit i tmking O le it'.'o~lry m-c'le1 i ls'i
;b) IlS-incentire to orer-111liIatlon by phiiiv-.yl n s ieild nanke

ilevisioiis on il izat Iion, and hi' aceoutotahie foratlmei.
(C) Beduce corcrvei day ,s to thirty 1o8p11t1l atnd sixty ill 1( F. iitl ;1#I. ai-

flotal days avitllabie f'or catatstrophtic' llnt-ss- or -. niew shll-1 tif Ihliess-.
(i) .Ildicare ccihig-v should lit, estilllislivil, to givird agaili.; zhe failtiro-

of tiatioral cottrols to ma ilta in reasoislhe ft te (vel hgs. It Is: F4"oitIeII(Icfl
that, tilte average dallys Medlicare ei'Illttg four cov('ri'd elm rgi-s iili i-: EC
should lie estalilisliedI prosp'ctlivu'ly fori eaebh yeai r. as :it of I of t hie- a rea 's
lK~r Capita inceome Ilgiure, as tabltlated by theit(. Goreriment for the iiit.~St
a %iIlable l*rlor yea r.

(c) Accc8s to the court or arbitration slild be reldily avallatde toc loro-
ideer, payor %utl patient.

I-'. Summiiary of mtost Itiport it recommotueiehtions: Medicare paKymnlt 'diihilbe limited to SOi of the( p~roider's established charges for s'ovo'red se'rvlt q-;. up
toi a dll y ceiling of tjof 1IC or ofithe a rea's annual per capitt income, witit file.
bleilclaryv payinlg thle bainatice. If lie Is lmdlvahly lindigent.I govermn o s i
tihe hoalanie'. mtid part icijiate lin dt'cisions (tiat affect cost. i'htyslimts shild nut ki
Ille(1ievl. juiiefits, ItIld be accountable for almse- of their aittiority.

1'AGNI 30-oMMITTEF: ON WA~YS AND MEFANS JIMIiORis

"1'lie redlietihat ill litt thitig fuitIis for sikilmel IItin Slng 1.,t 4 i di red-teal tow' a rd
early t ransfer of pat h'nts to aliternativ'e faciIitIevs ( such I; iterioi ate cat i

fitelitles), and lte perov'ision grainting authlority Ill fill- 8.'etu'l ary Ill volauiit.9
for rciinburrseiaent purposes at reasonable (,lst (llfferenflt a livtiweent Cct of -ki lieil
mirslng home services and the( co-st of initermiediatei caire favihit ie., j, ielJied
to assure that supporting care lin thies' alternate, iistit iitomi restiiit detcr'a -cal
(c0sts. '1'liese provIslons reflect tit( conicerni that mianty 1111Itits remii lin '-killect
itursitig homes lounger tManl necessary 111141 tIH lint It aI'esIIl progra in e-c - uro,
utiuiccssnrIly Inicreasling.

Medicaid bas given tile (loverimient, anid thle jia Ilent (hle best liva':t liva re Air
the mioniey to (late. If the adlinlistrat lou's proisa Is to rediuice' uniti-ibig fidse
oil-thiirdl ofte t a heneflciary hias received iniety aniy-. or' skilledl care are
adopted1, lte pirograml will falter mnd co-st-s will mierely lie shifted hack to. t he
llosiiltnlis andl~ to the l('F program.~ Thel( elderly Ill palivi it-i t lmot too- shma#rie-i
from faclity to facility dependitig oit li liges hit f ie( programs. 4 hnnlge Is
anathema to thie elderly, 1111( their dignity tiulst lIce respe'ch'd. 1Thi, i% 'athic not
be possible If after ninety days lie was slihiped outt to it lesser cost. lesser Statfed
istitution for thie sake of S-avinig a few dollars. "1Itids coims at at litte wliw';
there 14it a lltht aund congressional outcry for hlighi stain-rdls of en re. 'Ilii'

Councll wants tlip sldii A eart, regolaticmtis enforcedl 4eluahhy. KFfIevtlve tliizatiloi
review anad lthe pity.Alinia !gimutld dttermdtie Ilie levI-i tit can- r eedi.
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PAGE 50-COMITrEF ON WAYS AND) SWANS HRKMnT

"T'i reiasoixs for riliiring hospitals and extended care facilities to have
ulliziallon review coJlnles for Medicare cases applies with equal force to
review of ,\h1lcahl cass, but there Is nmw no such requirement In the medical
)a w."

iln conelusilon, first, standards of health care for the cldCrly must be raised
not lowered. The Council advocates maintaining the present Medicaid program
(except in those states not paying enough to receive true skilled care) for
o01 year or unIll a nationwide care-related program can be established ....

Secondly, thcre remst be a drastic revision fi the Medicare program to define
and effectively regulate the proper ititizatfon of health care facilities ....

Thirdly, there miest be ineentlrcs in the programs for the physician to utilze
the proper institution. for the i~ntient to seek the proper level of care and in-
centive.4 for the provider to efliciently deliver the level of health care needed
lit thme lowest possible cost ...

Fourth, the multi-facilitji health care companies or facilities sharing common
anaingement melthods and services will lie the hrst cqippcd to provide the best

nursif and aneillaril services to patients at the lowest possible costs. And
fifth, there mist be a closer liaison between the (iovermnucnt and the providers
to conscientioisly work out. practical, workable solutions to problem areas
so that the patient can receive the consideration he deserves. The Staff Report
states:

PAON 13-1

"Pallerns of payment and stan(lards of care are related between the programs.
A singe advisory group would avoid duplicative activity and lend greater focus
to and coordinatilon in treating common concerns. A subcommittee approacll might
Ie te appropriate method of attending to those areas peculiar to Medicaid."

Sonator Ir'itmE. 1)I'. Jack lHall is friorn Indianapolis, Ind. ie is
conneeted with the MNfeihodist llospilal there and is one of the pro-
gremsive Itiovers in the field of hospital admlisltrlati6nl and generally
iho eld of medical edCatfttiofn. I just wanted to add my special wet-

coiieo to him to (he committee here. I think you will find his informa-
tion very helpful.

Senator limicolT. Thank you Senator Ilartke. I am sure we will.
You may proceed, Dr. Hall.

STATEMENT OF DR. JACK HALL, PRESIDENT, ASSOCIATION FOR
HOSPITAL MEDICAL EDUCATION

)'. 1 [A,1,. Thank you very much, Senator Ribicoff. I would like to
take this opportunity of thanking Senator 1Iartko for the int roduction.
I believe that ilost of the citizens of Indiana, and I hope a great nuin-
ber' of them, appreciat e the forward looking and courageousleaderslip
tha. I believe is the best. that, our State has ever had in its representa-
tion in i Waslinton.

Senator IIAIITKU. hanlk you, Dr. ]fall. I didn't expect that this
Iinorlinlg1, but, I aiJpreciate it..

)r. I ALL. I believe it is 'ery true.
1 a1n here today as president of the Association for Hospital Medi-

cal Fducation. O4 my right. is Mr. Ted Kunmmer, executive director of
the association. W'e rpre selt about. 500 colinluit.%' hos litals that have
in their lradulate education programs ann!•oxinately ,10 percelit of the
holse oflicelrs ill training i tils country. Our medical saffs l)'ovid

ropresentalion for over 125,000 -of the practicing physicians ill this
country, giving themi an opportunity to participate in the service of
educat ion.
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Community hospitals, as a rule. have re,.eived iIlle or io Federal
Support for educational activities. III splte of tIi-' ihey 11ve provide(d
a11 Opportunity for educational programs tlat prepare pliysirialls to
(leliver health h care services in our count ry.

T1is has beeni accom)lishel by a syselelm of levying the ,'lharges for
services rendered to the patient receivinlg fl..'.rQi,+s, or (talisiing
the )atient. as a center of the costs for services riedere(i.

The setgments of the health education community that have not fol-
lowed tli'ns pattern have been primarily responsible for the l)rol)lems
that we are discussing here today in n'w(,dicare and medicaid. We are
not aware of any abuse of the l'esenit program for reimibulrsements by
members of out'organiation. It is important. to emphasize tlIat 95 le)C-cent of tie teaching In our programs the programs that our inem-
bers represent, function on a voluntary basis without direct financial
reimbursement.

We believe it is critical thatU careful consideration be givepi to any
changes that may affect the significant, voluntary elfort in education.

T1'he 1)roblem-and I am trying to summarize'--as we see it. lies in
one area. The three forms of'reimbursement for teaching physicians
under medicare are: One, fee for service reimbursement for care ren-
dered to "private patients" under part. B of the Medicare Act. We ac-
cept the committee staffs definitionn of a "private patient" and believe
it is one of the best definitions that, we have Feen.

The second area of reimbursement which is under part A is for full-
time hospital staffs who often perform both teaching and pnt iet care
service functiotis for the "istitutional patient" which is in contrast
to the" private patient."

Third, reimbursement also occurs under 1)art A and under part B
for l)art-timi teaching and I)atient caie service for "institutional
patients" and it is in this area that we have (liscussions and oftentimes
misunderstandings.

The services rendered to institutionall patients" have usually been
rendered by residents and interns in traimig under tho geiieiral super-
vision of the assigned full-time and/or part-time staff doctor, "super-
visory physicians." They assume medical and legal res)onsibilit v for
the care ren(lered. Thero have, been instances where the care rem'lered
by house staff-reidents and interns-to these "institutional patients"
who am medicare beneficiaries has been reimbursed mider )art A
which we believe is appropriate, and where reimburseimenit, ]for the
same services has been sought by a supervisory physician under pait
B, who was also paid under par! A. Clearly this is'double reimburse-
ment and it is unequivocally wrong.

In an effort to meet the mounting costs for medical education, since
the community has not seen fit to assume responsibility for tie total
cost of medical education, the pressure andi concern for l)avment of
"supervisory ph sicians" for ((institutional patients" has keen pri-
marily expressed by the teaching hospitals rather than by the physi
clans 'themselves. '1he physicians have gained little or nothing from
this reimbursement program.

The Association for Hospital Medical Education recommends a
solution where we will eliminate the possibility of dual charges. Tim
is reimbursement for teaching service patients must be unified either
under part A or under part B or a uilifled combination of the two to
prevent the aforementioned dual charges.



We jro-i 'il IIl 0 111:11 I lis 14-iiil (libur-lit 6v miade' onk. lv ider part A
", ivI wi t Wi'I l iIm is II ic i':st 4'oI i p1 iei'tiI ' alt eriia t iv(. fi w~il l Olitill tin

I'e-ft'ir- *i'iv e r-et: il mi ni'tl('flt Iii 1(1' part I 1 for ''ar I~t '(ii(ICr'( to
6i ills( t o itiil pa flitWlts' %l-)o It ie iiii'iicart' benefiilarFies.

Ill tIed t'i utli viiz liliiliy le taeliiiig hlospitalIs lie iti1141 1orit h of (IleI vaci'i ig ri'sjirisibil if ii's h1a vi I(eit mt in I Ilet pas~'t 4)11 a vo 11111 ;I FY Js
Witimmi iiga ti f'oi're ilIFMtei

I Il ~()'ver, (o t ( be~ ht iiTeaIsing (ltli.ail(Is for' IW )ie VihlS fhysiian' t.
;III( ill col itv.X1 of i'otit eiijOralV Iliedical ei'dtIC ot 1001 i'eit ('It

Vout iii iattioOl of (Illis jPlIJ4'CSs. It, isimorat thait we (levelop)a liitelia-
ilixilt t Ii: I WIll (1)1)1 l fu'i le impotan lt. eililoll and i.havily VserFviceIhii( is rendiered ill t his voliut ry nite jlviat.

A merlihn iisin for j)1l11 .1 Ule payment. for thle IIIIIIUgelnient of teach-
ili NOg 0 5(ilInd ia ents orf'nthttna a ts' sh oul I e developed
tl11i'oigli ,pnrtilv -t hue i'rngeiiieits bet weenl tile teaching physiials anld
lI It( io 1t a Is, 1'einiinlling (lhe teachlinig physiciil O 1 i a ry-eqili a -
Ienvrv basi,9 thlevolS of %whic Wi ould he reimhurllsinhle to file i tiSt fit itol
IIIIn llCparftit A.

NSillI'v- 1 ivaleieY' shild he based ol (lie average salary for the
ril~i-6P whins fi Ii-ins1511ittm jolt In' Ii lI jst ln foils in (Ile

at Wit.
Th'lis should not pi'eduIde (lie usual 1111( ('ustoiiiary fee- for-service

vviiiluiirsi'iiwitlt to thle jpiivSiciaui who is tenliiii under part -1 for of her
Meicare(' IC Ineficini'ies wlio are really bona tide t1)rivate patientss"

Wvi Feoi('11(1 -fint' he cauWeise t here is inadequMe ki owledge
i'elativ l t le I:11oollonio of efloit. devoted by~ par't -time volunttary
teacieiig jpthtamns to teacltitg and1( patient, Cell'C services and parit, of
o(li present o ilellilis IS l. iniability to quaint ify flis effort theree should
In. Studies founded for- Iask analvlyisis, cost, alilvysis of performing tile
tulsks a111(IN deeiflat ioii of thle most, cost -etreclive a p~portioneit for
tIir(I party i'eiliittSeIuwnt. I hope thtwithin-the aw~ there will be
100111l for' tHi d'evelopmnlt of Stich jpillot pro'graius which will -aet as
guliils inl our) flit ire (lik~rat ionls for Chtan res' ill (lie law.

On ) id((1 itia point hlee(Is to 1)1 sitec ald iougli it. may not. be
p~iio leniiii' Wlt'e'd li I() flei is.-ue of t'CImilIsillSiileitt. We* al.(: w'orriied
hat soutiv. of our' phiysicilils, ileaIling only thee headltines thla( May

(.()ife ot jriIinrillv1 it tile mledival neiws, may have the impressioil
(ha( if I hey Includfe t he-ir. "pti vaiI patients" tor~ intet and 11( residlent.

medication. and have Jin active part, ill tile management. (cain h the care'or these p'i vate' pat ilts, flint. t hey will not. be able to receiv-e reint-
hursinens tidei' part B~ for their service, and (hls it would signiti-

vilitv ly amper and1( Ilnrease great (lite cost of medical education and
mledical services to I lese "inlst itult 11oi1m1 patients." 'Ihulls we hope _flnt
il ill aNy zin1etlient to thie M8edhcare o1' Medlicaid ANt, there. will he
at stat(ement th1A will atvloid l,% W isierpretition. We hope t hat you
w~ill pillt in fOishIma Statemiet it hutates that1 it is commifon and appro-
print e pr':t t ice tha~t interns Ilid residents part icip~ate act ively ill (Ile
mana111gemlent, of' "priivate, patients", wi60t t heir atfltding ph'isicials.
'lhi-s should niot inter-fere withl these physicians m'elderiig StAt ellien(S
tider pill't 1 of I e Medic'are Act.

1 Iliank voit vrv Ituch, Mr. ('hairnin ii1.
Sellit orl UI mc'oi-. 'lha nk yon.



IDoct or, what tangible atid u'ofvs ioiia litiit dpt'- the ii 1d I * i hut
11rivate dloctor derive from part-tutu'v Servive as a- tveach!1L,- plivp-iciaii

a1: loiO~tl ?
IDr. I l.I bliev jP4'Iolesti lt- 14e I aille lwiie0!, ar :1111ato14)'t Zer'o.

.11 n teuieral. mlost of thle Jihv' sivi itIhil choose it (ido thi~s art. 'iii sI a n11-
jugi Well Who havye eSt :1)Isjlwd (-I %itie Ves"it I r- il fill" the i~
IIifI Iailv. have a large Iflait'P.aI a in very.V vry hisb

Ill t'coinplishiiig I lie oI g~.tilT ies ef (llhltiIlii It lvqlirv i me~ h . tiiil
t imie iSiluouelv to these p)e16 v. l'I ins'. whether (ill.%y an. hatvillif n mirgeiw
president pai~ticilpate act ively' wit h him illI ilie F14 10%vir (f a4 gall ihid -
tievr1 workbng wit Il iii n inl t ise of perical Ad iaI in Iu I ft i on. a11 It Ithe
al, working witi illtat nIlaa, it aikes more ti ue, billt ilt-% 100 a v cry

~eviuiupol t.ajt, ilittillgril)le l)('le(it ouit of t his. th'le% get siitilms to
11lla in Ih themselves as5 excel let'i liii sv Silill t hat vall he ga il il 1 ii
itt 11(1 woly. Most. of t hese mien are Wvilling to) ''outrillie their fil fone.
l hiusunoran.t nlus

S('uutor llimeici'i. Inl o h-er words, it makes (hbem more etlettie as
doctors and surlgeonls. They have to keep ap "-lit (tlhe latest miet hiots. It

gives wn) exerienc i hi a '1ge vaie(ty of ea'ses anld also it etulmtules
thuii , revlt at ioll as doctoirs -offuhst auie 1111 11(1l ollilil

I )r. I .I. .. Ve I .ery t ( iely%.
Senat~o 01' ~1wlt". DOW(t i111111N. hioSjtit IS requjlliie I his p~all At inel'-

iee for mnemblers of t heir 1' sal, isit I this a ret'qii lClo(iI ill 111ta11Y
hospitals ?

Dr. I Lut. Ye~s.
Some hospitals (if). I tliiiik; this gelts itito Sotie~wl):1 of a1 problem

though. If you make (hiis at reqIuiremnit of sta~ll miembiersh ip thl voul
imly that you A'thl Ilse evr OIl oil ttl stafl for teachiitg alivil v.
I ju'rsoiially be'lieve O1111 the~ hospital -is lit organ1 (Of' Ilhe voliitim it
it is at representative of (hle eotnllmiiit. and1( ti11 lthisit'itits that a v
ren1dering goodl htealdi it cre should be ;melated Ion( ft hiealthI care lie.
livery organ11, the hosp~italI inl [lhe com 11i)uit . lilt( not. 1ll ilysuivua us
are- good t teachers, anl wve siotlid then l( o e ii alio -b o flui'.-.4va
t iolshipS to those whlo tile most efft-fivle teachers lbeeanlseb itlia' 11ga0in
is 1valimalble hotitl fol- tile teacr'lti uand thw Sitidetit. :1titd so I dot h1ot feel
diatt - lie i'eqt11iireet Of thle In0Siit atl for' (Ili' hisiialtoI teach ailto -

mat ical iv makes im n good (t t-e. It somt im1nes amts a :mi illhihuit ionl
fot'good teaching withibt tile ilisfitltil.

-fttlat of. It IllIIoFF fC 'oil rSe. I wollid tissiuit' t it t lie st ai 11 of a Is
pit ii, and tile liospAWIt a atiliistmtori, a . a watr' of tIlbat anmd t he re-
(Iltifeltentst do take I hat it o aveonult nevoldgly, isn't I bat rightl e

D)r. I L.Soltiet inles-I telrl('s('tit i ire iilst itIIt iou of well.I over
1 ,200 beds director oif ('diteat ion, anld welhave over 700 jphly~sivICl
oil Oil)' stall'. 'le Pillat l''55t iui hi mteist 11bw
pit al [Iio retdei' care to t hem t here. 'Iiragree I hat t hey will reinler
cilIPt by St awards t hait liey till review, hy 'ifll l of revew ht lnt all
of t hemn are good teaerspi and~ I only% w11t1t to Ilse' (hle good teachers.

Therefore,- I guiess, I am talking aroiundl your poitt. bit I dto not
feel that inalz ug this a requireuuent. o-fz Ilie Sthtil, ltec('(ssil-iI as'iSlil-'s I h
Iphysieiali- of anly advantage of- assurles the hueofficer of get i log
goo)d people,

Senator 1i l1lcorr. I all) not1 slavil Oiild i. hut aretiot I hieie lo-spit al
that (10reqire this ofmnnx'sothi ttI?
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I)r. IAILJ. YCS,Sir.
Seim(or Rniimcorr. Wlelier it. is a good policy or a bad policy isn't

lie problem. lIt don't some hospitals require t ia?
)r. IIiL. Yes, they do. This is more often in tie eastern and fat'

western hospitals in wlich closed medical staffs are common 1)olicies.
Senator Rmicorr. In general, do medical school faculty members

servings as part-lime, lhvsieitlls in hospital centers function differently
in terns of insfitutlonal patient, care thAn those teaching physicials
in the hospital you represent your own 11os!)ittll ?

)r. I ALl, Belat ire to "instt'u ional patient" care?
I do not believe so. I )elieve that. )oth assume a resl)onsibility for

thw patlent, they imust. identify with that patient. and must r vie w it,
If they are Poinng to fotlill thaU. responsibility well. I am proud of the
exeellelit, job thle IIwe0l (o ill 1' institutions. I klow at tiles thalt I have
pailicipaled aeively in teaching at tle university. I have tried to
render the same type of service as with our hospital institution.

Senator l1nicorr. Do you aree with the committee star that the
direct involvement of lheteachlr physicians with a given institutional
alielt care may range from ni to extensive?

)r, l , Yes, I do. T would have to ask you to qunlify nothing
hit I am sure examples can be found where there have been no di-
rV.t, ident iafille services rendered to institultional patients by the meni-
bers of the stall ihat are active in the education program.

Senator liiciorr. Senator Williams.
Senator VlVtlaxms. No questions.
Senator B :xxv~rr. Mir. Chairman, I have a question. On pages 4

all 15 you say hospitals be compensated for voluntary medical stall'
him on a "salary equivalency" -basis. Isn't that snmilar to the basis

of payment to hospitals for the services of nurses who as members of
religious orders have taken vows of poverty?

)r. I Ikm,,. Yes, Senator, that, is. It may Ibe that, we will go back
and contract with these physicians for thir time and reimburse them
or use it. in other elements of the education )rograml.

1 (10 hop ,1 t11f, tie. funds so available to lie. hospital will be under
th control of the teaching faculty so fhat they can disburse it in the
Itiost, alqnprol iae educational itiner.

Senator Iiix ri Is this salary-equivalency, prol)osa consistent
with the new team approach of teaching in the hospital?

l)r. I . Yes, I benievo so.
Senator 13F.xvi-r. Under this program medicare would pay the

hospital its lpoportionate share of such costs, is that true?
l)'. 11l M. Yes, si r.
Senator f1' ixxn-r. T'ho last question I think you have already an-

swerl indirctly. Are any of your members connected with hospital
centers operated by medical schools?

)r. I lku,. Yes, sir.
Senator lrx%,E;vtr. That is all. Thank you.
Senator l tuom.• Senator Hartko?
Senator ITARTm'. Just a comment. I think the staff has indicated to

me that you wore working with them very closely and have como up
with an Idea which basical13 has a great deal of merit and which they
feel is going to be extremely helpful.
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1 want. to tlank you again for appearing ]tere, and 1 think on behalf
of the committee I want to thank 'ou for the work you contributed in
trying to make this a successful prograin.

DIr. I 1I.L. nPhank vot very much.
Senator RIincoFi.. Will you gentlemen lle:t,. remain so that the

stafIf may ask some questions.
()r. Hall's prepared statement follows:)

I'IIEI'AIEI) STATEMENT or i: ASSOCIAlTON FOR liosr I Al, MLDI(AL I'iiUCAI1ON,
I'll E.SNT E1) BJY JACK 11. IIALL, M.D., PRESIDENT

Mr. Chalrman, Senators, ladles and genthlinen. I :i l)r. Jack Hall, President
of the Association for ilospital Medical I'lucatioti. On Iehialf of the Ineilbershill
of the Association may I say that we appreciate this opportunity to coinnerlt to-
day ol tile nIportant topic of reimburselment or comlilxtisitioll for teachlltig ply-
sicians in the co unill-ty teaching hospital.

AIIMF REPRESEXTATION

Through its Inenbershlip, the Association for lospltal Medical FEducation rep-
resents the imical edication.1l programs III approxilmately 50 community lios-
ptals. The liositals are fairly large, averagitig about 450 beds. IThe hospital
where 1 work, for example, Is now over 1200 heds III Size.

These hospitals Iuve in their graduate education rograins-initern anil rsl.
dent tralnilg-alpproxlinately *t0% or the intern and resident training 3,,sitlons.
Over 125,000 practicing physiclains lit the lnelll Statvs IKlntig or relate to tile
Inedical staffs of these hositals-eoimunit hosltals with al'iirove(d gratmite
education Irograins.

Coinunity hiolspitals, as a rule, have received little or no fede ral suprt (or
educational activities through programs of the National Institutes of fIealth
aid other like federal programs. In spite of this, they contitine to provide an ol-
portunilty for edicationxil programs and they well prepare physicians to deliver
health services in our country. This bas beei accomplished (sefltlally through
a system of levying the charges for services rendered to the intlent recipient. Time
segmients of the medical educational coniimillty that have not followed this jlat-
tern have been primarily responsible for tie problem that we are dilussing t(hlay.
We are not aware of abuse of the present plan for rehnlursement by members of
our orgaiizAtion. It Is lmportantt to enmphmsize tit J)5 of the teaching In the
programs of our members function on a voluntary hasis without direct thiailal
reinbursemnent. 'Therefore, alterations that effect all prograiis must be enarefully
considered from (lie standpoint of their effect on the Important role of the vol-
untary teacher of medicine In community hospitals.

TIlE PROBLEM

What Is the problem? As you are well aware, the three primary forms of
reimbursement for teaching physicians under Medicare are:

1. Fee-for-service reibursement under Part B for service rendered to "private
patlents"-ordinarliy patients who were seen by the physiclan in his office prior
to hospital admission; for whom tie physician arranged admission to the ho1-
pital ; who were visited and treated by the physician during their hospital stay:
who would ordinarily turn to him for follow-up care after discharge from the
hospital; and who are legally obligated to Iay the charges billed, 1inehuihing de-
ductibles and coinsurance, and froln whom collection of charges Is routinely arid
regularly sought by the physicians (You will recognize this definition as that
described by this Committee's staff. It Is probably the best and most comnpre-
hensive definition of the "private patient" tht we have seen.)

2. Institutional reimbursement tinder Part A for full-time hospital staff per-
forming both teaching and patient care service functions for "institutional ia-
tients"a-those patients that have ordinarily presented themselves to the Insti.
tutlon for treatment.

3. Ilehnbursenent under either Part A or Part D for part-tine teaching and
patient care service activity for "Institutional patients".

I "Medicare and Medlcald-Problemn, Issues, and Alternatives", Report of the Staff t6
the Committee on Finance, United States Senate, February 9, 1970.
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1110 (ratoau. a11l14 Iwo. aliive* hi ve lresviit'il lif lir~oloddn from -I rollimiisemieist 440.-
tei'~ii~juilni for viow lwa au- I lu're has beicei a. lftI ..;qloort ity for relaaablirse*
mewli f..r -u4rvl# es aiaderell it) "i list It lit loinaI I cltens whlo are Meihica ri lieii(ivi-
a l.

Thei prtoblemn Ifes III Itema three. Thei. services reiileied to "laastlitlotial 1pat hails"
have umn( lot ' -eti ritderuIl by resili'iit8 tawl literas iii training inider the getiera I
smoiaioii (or f it. aisslgiil flill-tilne a aid/mr pa:irt -tilae staff IT ocor. ''siijiervisory
phlysclela". wvho asi~lai(, (hie Iuiiult ii atitl It-gil Ir4NIpoisibily for 1 li4.en re real-
dei.-al. There' Iave beenJ Instances where tile care- renidered tl b loibe stIT---resi-
dheits an nl hiterias-A tIhese instilil ltlonal h.:ttIr'at , who are Medilear' betieflel-
111-hVA hanS iK-('n relaaai11urSe'I iner Part A (a proper jirovedltre) , a ld w-here rehin-
hatrs'emt for tlie saim-evie hias bl(en sought b~y file "stijipervls-ory p)hysicifla'
aaaider Part, IS. Clearly, t his double relaaabursemaent. Is iuii iivo.'ally wrong.

Inino, efloi~r to aic? tile nountig costs for Iikivli e4llictltlil. shu(ie t wcomu-
aXuIaity has1. not suen lit Io ais"sume respotishibhliy for the 14u1a cost of Inedical
ciiiiciitioii, t-a jirr' tire till(] conceni for Ilyiinllt of "soupervisory j)1i3siclhtts" for

iaIt littloa I atients'' ba~s beet piaily gencrliatip'd by flie teaching hiopsi1tals
rathlir 11111 bsy thle pbfyslelaas: t hiemselv'es, to gaini r'imabursoenat forth le pbhy-
sich(1lsi HiSffTIr' s.

11CMMMENDiiED SOLUTION

'hI el11liaite filie possibility of dual charges, rehiiibtrset'ieit for (lie teaching
svIvce pailent. (Ilst I ittlonIl al len") -muist- i tic'tiflevd--eltlacr mider Part- A
'pily inider I'ir i It onily, or it unilied ioili a t Ioil of ther two. T'le A tsoclatloll
fori i lom)jijtai MedIvial F,1:icat bit recoaiiti'nlds 01.till-, reinili rsa'aaent be miade'
oaily undit arirt A, the least compuilicated alternative, thereby c'hnintig n fcc-
ffor-service r('Itihilrsetient under Part Bt for care relitleredi to tile teac(litig
serv'lic pa Il('tlt (''lust iItttionnl patleitt') who is at Medicare beneficiary.

lII narlt 1'ill! commiiuniity leachlig hoisitails tilie majority or I lit' tvai'hig
re4spioaislhlltic's., have beeni miet InI the liast onl a volifnlat ry basls, without regim r
for relanhuarsemient. hicreaslaig demands for lite phfyslcliius' ltle andl(] (lie uoan-
lodvxIly of conteaailorary medical eduiation i threaten the continuation of til-
prlocess. It Is Important (liat it ineehni be developed that coaithlmes thlis
Inaj.rtam et 'illctiott and cliairity service thait Is voluntteeredl by phyilciis. k
miaecliuilsmi for hart-I hue paymnat for the manaiutgemenit of teaching service
pillns (InlstItutional patients") should lie developed through p~art-t ime ar-
no ai1geunients bet weeui toehing pay-sillns and( hospItals, relnbursling (lie tenchiltg
11113sliuis o)1 it salaiyvequilvaieairy basilte cost, of which gshold bie reliiltsabfe
to lthe Istit ut ion mider Parnt A. salary equivalency should lie hiaseil tIli the1,1
average' salary for full-tim Incjloysicnnis lin flint instIttionbi or InI like histItuitions.
IIiI OW IIIen. Ti'll., should not preclude tlie lislitl -and customary fee-for-service
ri'iiutlittr1seuiieiit to (lie teachig llyslclan under Part It for other Medicare
lienetlelairles who tire bona Hie "private patilents".

We further recoipid, (lint provision be uundc lIn the Medicare Act ciucuit-
incuil for exploration of oltenitves to thle above recointienclea tipproach,
sI lice tile lack of adefilate Informaltlon regarding the relatIve proportion of
effort devoted by poart-tIme, voluuttary teachIng pulysiclans. to teachling and
pat lead more serv!e at tflls (ineo c"1n11ot be qu~antIfied. These stuldies should
includil task analysis, cost of pe'rformng lte tasks. And (leteriinaattfoil -of tile
miost cost-effeel lye ap~portionmnt for third party retinbursement. Pilot programs
should hie funded to serve as guides in future deliberations for lImprovenments
II I tis itegisla filn.

Oine dialloiial point needs to be stated. Alt(houghi not specifically relevant
to retinbatrseint, we are concerned (lint members of our hospital teaching
aculltiem thant hanve actively Included their "private patients" for Intern and

rosldeaut education mauy islitterpret this pmr olite leglsif ton. Cursory exainina-
lon of reports of these recomnaded amnmntts to thle Medicare Act could
rastult in misinterpretation thant haialng Interns 1111( residents participate in
(lie ila imgeiaieait of "private patients" Insured under %edicare could or would
Inhibt its feuoneriedltagta~er Part it.

To guard against tis eventuality, (lie Association. for Hlospital Medical lRdtca-
lon strongly urges thant a statement be Included I n tile legislation atuendllnents
declarinig thint It Is comntou aind appropriate practice (lint Interns and resident.,
INitiellpate actively IIine il len ugeaiient of "private patients" wilth their attending
play'sicl s.

NM r. ('halirnn, we sinceerely thank you again for (fis opportunity to comment.
We st rongly itrge consideration of our recomunendat Ions.
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Senat or lRIili'c lIT. ()IIl li.X t \.i le.s i- D r ). th,,l-e ('1,a.:e t 1, A
soviat ion of A mericanZ 'Nledival ('ollge-.

In all fairness to 'lou, I)r. (']1- . we m -,ie _L, tI .vi tI 14) A,,. -- !
I:3(). l would dislike to) lit you on for .0 tlilll11 10 unh-s volir It.,I i -

inoInv el)iI lakes .) miilt's and tewll sh1t1 vo 44t. It i, the intent i,,1i ofthe om iltee to recess to :1:30 p.m. at w)ih i' will i'.sune :tl
hear tie other wittl;esse ' who a'. h']edlllel. Il olh Svit(, \rWill ian11 is
and I 11l(1 Selloat Or 13(.uii 0 have ('Xielisive ltlli ti ] erfol -I , an d ill :1
little conversations we feel we euj, clv ar oilr own office al St'lat e
valenldars and be back here at 3:30 p.m.

What would you prefer, 1 )r. ( 'base ? You have golt ;, n, iIl1t-. --vollhi
you rat ler- start now .

])r. (0i.%svE. No, we would prefer to ret iiiro at 3 ::(1 p.m.
SeaItor R]iIICor. Th len the vomifittee will :.tald ill re,'s llliil

3:30 p.m. and lwe other witl esses who haveil'lt e lwa'I will have liio])])Oi ilt y to I esti fy at I lint ti ince.
(Vhereupon at I1 :25 0 la.m., fiie hearing was re,'e--el to re iliv.ile :at

3 :30 p.m11., of te salle day.)

AII:IINOON SCSSliON

Ser1at oi. II i icom'I-'. l( (o'll In I tep will Ib in orderI.]-)r. Chase, p~lease.

STATEMENT OF DR. ROBERT A. CHASE, CHAIRMAN, DEPARTMENT
OF SURGERY, STANFORD UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE,
AND CHAIRMAN, ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN MEDICAL COL-
LEGES' COMMITTEE ON MEDICARE AND MEDICAID; ACCOMPA-
NIED BY DR. T. STEWART HAMILTON, PRESIDENT AND
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, HARTFORD HOSPITAL, HARTFORD,
CONN., AND CHAIRMAN, COUNCIL OF TEACHING HOSPITALS; DR.
JOHN W. PATTERSON, DEAN, UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE; AND DR. ROBERT S. STONE, DEAN, UNI-
VERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

])r. Cns ,sv Mr. Chairman. ladies andgentlemen, 1 mnn I)r. lohx.it
A. ("'mase, clliriill of the (lepalient of sl/rgery at St an ford lni-
\'erSi.y School of Medichine amld also ('hlarman of tle Assoviatiotl of
American Medical Colleges ' Committee Oil Nie(liare and .iedi.aid.

With 111 today are, ])r *I'. 'Stowart ]Iamilton, president, all( execu-
tive director$, lart ord . hospital, i iar fol-l, Coin. andll chairman of
the 'leaching hospitalss; I)r. John W. Pate.son, deali, I diversityy of
Connecticut School of .,edicine, and 1)1,. liobert' S. Stole, deiiii, (,]1
University of Nev Mexico School of Medicine.

Sellator ]luIIicou. I am jst cillOlls, is it- juSt. coincidental that pill
have I)r. llamilton and l)r. Pattersonm here today?

I)r. S'ro. s. Just fortuitous.
Senator Thnicorp. I have tile highest respect for the qula ifeat iolls,

and tie ability of both I)r. I lamilton and l)r. l'atterion, whom I know
very well, but I was just. curious whether the fact t hat the acting h,air-
man comes from the State of Connecticut blings these two gentlemanifroml all the Uited States.
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You mav l)IroCeed. Sir.
I)r. CIAS% T'he association represents all of the Nation's 105 medi-

Cal schools, 379 of our leading teaching hospitals, and 31 academic
sxwieli ,s from lth tlie basic s,.ienCe and clinical discii)lnies. Because
of Ihis broad representation, I believe we can speak elfectively for
lhe typical avleic Ine(lical center which includes the medical school,
I le fauly anld (ihe teaching hospital.

Semor Ilmitcorr. Will you for the purposes of the record tell us
just what. is a teaching hospital and what makes a teaching hospital
difIeret. from a regular hospital ? .

)r. Cii.si:. A teaching hospit al Senator, is any hospital where there
is p prograin of graduate meilecal e(luatio, whether it is related to
it medical school directly or not. It. is qualified by certain accrediting
bodies as a leaching hospital.Senator' ]lmnorr. You mean it is not just a question of )reparng

nurses, it. is io pIrepare interns or residents or doctors?
lDr. CitASF. lit the. sense that we are.using it today, sir, it, is only

the inst ilut ion involved in graduate education for )hysiians.
Senator lilmu'oj', All rigit.

l)r. llM.iI,:rON. lIiclding approved re.si(lelcies in such areas as
Inedici ne, surgery, pediatrics, ostetrics, gJnecology, and )sychiatry.

Senator lh:Mx:'r. May I ask a question? Are there not-teaching
hospit als which lake iterilS?

1)i. Cii.m4 e:. No, we would consider such a hospital a teaching hos-
l)ital.

Senator 1h:, mwr. Okay.
i)r. C, . h. nosecond half of the 20th century has brought th con-

trove sies of progress to the American medical scene. Trie public has
been mude aware of the giant, strides that, American medical knowledge
has made in relieving many aspects of human suffering and, as a. re-
sult, the demand for medical services has risen sharply. This? itl turn,
hus creed some serious I)wobleims, intcluding how to: Provide more
medal )rofe'sional personnel ; irove the use of available per'omiel
and facility resources; develop an improved system for the delivery of
health and medical care. make hih quality 'health and medical care
available to everyone.; and, prOvide programs and services to all at a
l)eo ihe y can aiford to pay..

The Controversies whie'h arise, relating to these problems, are: De-
termining It (leg ree. of Government involvement in health and medi-
cal afIairs; developing leadership for the resolution of problems in
the health care field; establishing closer working relationships. between
physicians and hospitals for dealing witl health and medical care
problemss in the community; developing a coordinated p lan to guide

th implemeltation of innovation programs for controlling resources
while provi (ling services to pat-ients, education of medical-personnel,
research in Iledical sciences, anrd management systemsof health affairs;
and determining the objectives of a health care system and the respee-
tive roles of i)ractitioners and institutions in their communities.

In February of (its year, the staff of the Senate Finance Commit-
tee issued a re port. whici brought many of these controversies to the
doorstep of teaching hospitals and schools of medicine. The ivport in
part, centered upon payment of under Public Law 89-97 for services
rendoled by medical staffs of teaching hospitals.
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"I'hle report. indiviltes (hat fre(lellilV the way ill wichi thle Iiediva I
SlitI 1 o1a iz ( 0 to provide pat int ('are (10(s tImt fit tilie federaliv

est ahi ishe Ireq nirenwints foi- payittewi as sJ vi iedt ill vx i:.tl I' gisha
I ion and i* supothlg regiilat ions. I I elit iti'ppve 11 i inperaI ye to e-111)1h1
-size lit, thiis p)Oilit. I hit tI lie ilajolrit% y f ii((1i':lslolSati e r i
hiosIpitlS ill t ile imnplimentatilonlo t) it'se regilioll~s d015(id So) ill .1 niann11erl
which t hey holiI'vCe 10 bie ill aeewC4i alth ((10.sst elt m ithI Ow lientenit -.1114
Splrit'Of('onIqvrssa1(l titeadllistrat ion1.

Parent het icaihy, I might add1( we (14) Iot. defenid nlor (10 we vondonle
alise of tI life lidcuie program.

A (lllll~lt io 01 or thle role aI tie( tenviiig iosiiitt al iitia $1 a11$
byv t hei Assoviation of Amierivaii Medical ('oh 1eres is. wve 1belileve, no -
perllivle to ally conlSileflat ionl of alterah on of adili 0.1 rat iv 1e ugni-
tionls Or the stibstaiwle of the law itself.

St ated most, simpIly, t here are professional lleahtl and114 medieval svrv-
ices5 rendered( to j)atieiik. in I cachinig hospitals whichk we Coinsider,

unde an rue o cqiitN,,to be eligible foi p~aym~enti. Manly of IIhese
Wiiidc' lli'tci o iite' ill ot her -]hat is iiitahii ut it ionls.

Thle fun'ldamlent Il (1llest ionl is whethler or not Illvi iedival1 stir is
or1ganlized inl a mannier Which makes it e.4iile liidei' P ublic L aw
89-97 legit imately to receive patient for I hoSe eP vc

For' example, one0 of filhe major problems ilitit ha~s he i nt T1i4'ed
relates to thle conlflict Iet weenl (ihe organizations Of thle iiLvd ie'l vare
strlctilre ill thle leaching Setting, and thfie legal fraiwwk that 1ni
beel djej'elopedI 11iidei Pulblic 89--9 W 7 for- Ir pavi""'l" of illysicviaui

TFhe legislation wve are (liscivssing St ipulhate., I hat a -sinlgle phvy-Icia1
Inmust. be respOnlsilo for alliid must personally dehiv'r the nIeldiV.al S*41x ne.
This then must, he (locumenltedl ini youformitv wvith regiihat ofls after
which a professional fem may he paidl tho inldivi-dal lisicialn. O n
any11 w~e) I-organized teaching service, thepIrofessioial I are Provide 'i t)
at ;inglo patient, involves moore ft-1 nonle phiysiciai. Il tit( th eating
hospital, it, is a leanm of p 11hicans (hat, cares foir t he patilt. 114) 1
single Jpract itoner, as envisioned by thle lav 1and( regit ionls.

Thm teallm uisually Conisists of an alttending faculty mlemlber, residltis
And illterlls,1 and 1 Wvotill -again add1( lpamilt hel icatly, Ilhat, all of I iese
individuals onl tile team are" licensed to Jpractice in~delel tile intern
being an ex-ception since his licensure is somewhat limnitedl to his
pi'actl ico wit hin thle illSti it ionl.

The team usually has prinary respohlsi hil ity for every hos1 ili, 1Wed
patient onl its service. Ihiat. respl)O ilic Clit '' l ipjasses so 11l aie-
ously thle care of lpatieiits, the teaching of' inedlial Stueit' llItilad thle
mutual teaching and learning interelhange liet weeii inimuirS of 11h4e

teaml.
F'ach member of tile team sees the patient an-d (Iisctusse% thie pa-

ticulCS illness. A1)-roaClhes to (diagnlosis and1( t reatient atre :igrett 111)011
by members of thle team Certain l)1ovedu1res are performed by the(-
whol10 teAml whle cOt hers are done by id ividial I1puv.. mnnr ofile
team, on the team's behlIf. Within'tileteaml, t Ile .4.nior favithyivill
ber' attelllig l~lSicial, iN rvsJ)(isihble forit lie quality anld vI 1,1rart1er
of thle care given to the patient and for (lie overall funetioning of
thle team.

42-122-70-lit. 3-27
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I would aidd that, (lie O) igatory peer review and model role for
tlaching tlt Occil rs under tlnIese c'ircinstances assures high quality.
I'll( fact tlat there is with e4ch patient lni analysis and concel)lual-
izat ion of specific ae ion, \vlicli are essential in iatienlt care, have as
a natural bl)rodluct teaching.
Teilillg witllin lie team is in fact inselarable from the care of

the pal ieid. We are gravely concerned that, this organizat ionld struc-
tire of physician services rendered within the teaching setting has
beel lelS than coitipletely understood. The result, has been crippling
legal restrictions %V liich have worked in (lirect opposition to (lhe intent
of Ithe authors of medicare.

We believe that there is a legal obligation for ie medicare pro-
grain to provide the ap appropriate level of payment, for ie(Ilcal services
of lie, teaching l)hlsiei insofar as he is aiso t(ie patients' attending
i)hysician. '['his adds suibstaice to the objectives of the medicare legis-
]ation, which are to allow the beneficiary free choice of physician care
and its imode of delivery, and improvement. of the quality of care for
the elderly.

Ini reimnbirsing physicians' services in a teaching setting, the basic
)rol)lem has beei to (levelo) appropriate criteria to listingn uisli be-
tweeni a i)hsivian's teaching and administrative services wiich can
be covered only under (lie hospital insurance program on a cost basis
(palt A) and a physician's personal services to patients which can
be reimbursed oiluy'under the inedicl insurance program on a fee-
for-servico basis (part B.)
Wo subint (llit criteria for (lisingishing between teaching and

patient care needs to be re Sponsive to the wide variety of teaching
settings in which physicianss practice and teach. At the same time we
suggest that (ie be st. criteria will not meet this need unless' these
criteria are properly and consistently aI)1)lied by carriers, with cont-
sideration for th a(hniinistrative ilhcu ties which arise front the

large variety of teaching and care delivery systems.
The nature of medicare reimbursement to'supervisory physicians

in teaching hospitals is often related to the circumstances of the idi-
vi(lual setting. in some teaching hospitals, as you mentioned this
morning, Senator laricularly i large urban centers, traditional
pat ient service has been )rovideld largely to individuals of low eco-
noamie status. In these hospitals much ofthe day-to-day and hour-to-
hour service tra(itionaliy has been rendered by the resident staff,
with senior stafl l)rnmaiily acting as supervisors.
I however, one of the objectives of1 Public Law 89-97 was to improve

the quality of physician services in these institutions. Time after time
the achievement. of thee objectives has been documented and I Public
Law 89-97 has given tihe poor and elderly medical care of a quality
never before available to 1tem.
A typical example of this is portrayed here from a letter a(ldrosseu

to he A association of American Medical Colleges from the director
of (lie Harvard medical unit working full time at Boston City
lIospital :

Prior to the availability of su)iort from Medicare there has been no source
of support for the care of ptlents of the vast, poor "Inner city" population
served by this municipal hospital. The only moineys available to us were
partial adiniiiistrative salaries (usually sinai)) for the directors of services and
Income derived from research or training grants, and earnings from endowed
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funds of the Medical School. This has been an Imjlorint lasi of ,ulq)4)rt for a
limit(d number of personnel, but has niot allowed exlagnloi of pal itint 4iiut1"

by staff physicians.
With the advent of the Medicare law, and the formation of a lvartner lhp

on the Harvard Medical Unit. it has been possible for us to provide considerably
more extenlve nd Identiflable services to our patients. Ac,'orliqly, when I
became Director in tOS. the existence of the Medicare law allowed ne to rtviest
physicians, whether full-time on the staff of this hlosloital for pa;rt-tiii1 a1i
practicing In private affiliated hospitals, to attend ea:ch day of the week.

Furthermore, there is been a lunch tgliter regulation of records In winch
notes by staff physicians have been entered. Our hitient hnilmlaton Im one that
mainly Is lacking in private physvians. 'Those few liryslehis who tire inractiilig
In the central part of Boston are largely elderly men, mnany of whom had grad-
tnted from medical schools which no longer exist. Accordingly. the Boston City
Hospital functions as tile physhelan to tine loor. If the pIrofesslonal sy.-tem that
has beei built tip in tine last year or two Is to be destroyed through lack of
support, there Is no reasonable substitute for the health care of these le-ople.
Alternative methods of delivering adequate health care would be considerably
more expensive than those which have been inpleiaented here.

The Association of American Medical Colleges ias developed a
statement of principles relating to what it bIx1ieves to be tie major
items under consideration by this subcommitlee. 'IThi Statemeni is
attached as an appendix to this presentation and, as you have sllgge.ted,
Mi'. Chairman, I Wi'l not ead !t Iut vill a'k tlh;'t it I;~ Co(h lert'il an
integral parl of this testimonlV.

Senator RihIcorr. Without objection, hut (10 nol hesitate to givi. us
the substance of your proposal because t think that is important.

(The document follows. Hearing continues on ).V01.)

FA 1M NI t ]INII 'ItS r tn; FNk ci hi irfl

The Association of American Medical Colleges' (AAMC) Statevient of prin.
ciples Is structured upon Section 1892 of P.I,. 89-97, wherein it is state:

Any- Individual entitled to Insurance betelits under this title may obtain
health services from any Institution, agency, or person quallfled to partilpate
under this title if such Institution, agency, or person untlertlakes to Irovide
him such services.

AAMC believes this guarantee of freedom of choice alid aceltalrce s4hiouIld be
extended to all patients ii the nation.

Teaching hospitals have a special role and responsibility !it the delivery of
health care and the education mid training of health professionals. The nation
looks to them for excellence in thei provision of care. Teaching hospitals are
expected to provide highly skilled personnel auth a broad spectrum of programs
and services, education, and research. They provide tie setting for tIhe nrajor
part of the education and training of the nation's physicians and other health
professionals. These obligations place an unusually heavy flinariclim burden ulmm
the teaching hospital.
The patient turns to tihe teaching hospital for a high level of healtil and

medical services, which are unusually complex, scientifically advanced, and
costly in nature, to ineet his special neeIs. In meeting these needs, the hos'l.tal
and the physician are ultimately legally and morally responsible for the quality
of care which the patient receives; and to provide for this care, the iospiitill roust
maintain a qualified medical staff. In tile teaching hospital, thils m(lal staff
may be organized In a variety of ways to encompass its responsibilities for services
to patients, education, and research.

'Pho availability of patients through the practice of medicine by the Imedical
staff is essential to tie education of health personmnel antIs Important to the
development of health manpower. Ilk addition, the practice of the teaching stlff
is Important to the community because teaching physicians are In the fore-
front of the knowledge of medical sciences.
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''lClse p11iicI ti are' "-rlttiii (to clarify Ili(- torgaiza.:tionaI relat ionslufs lit the(
tai'4lig Iloslt ail. Th'ley lelint, certain liivs~ i iieliti relate ioislilps of flie
lmiojltill, 164 iiiitl lo- IM "filNld 1tisog'iltc shuTi, to ii s.-lst w ill silli~irt thic itn their
V411111111011111 11-4 %.('lIf s Poilt siare nli it h-s.

I. in1 ally l('fi/Ela~Itsio 1tcling trill health care, it Isr cs.qenlil thatl research anid
fIit' liijomn 1, innlora ljon, tind dcinowslralion of isear morthods foir thc dcllr-cri (If
hii'tith COld' ROTCCA(( 1w PsrOlioteeI. Al th l a me Adll('t e, it is imspoirtant to crperlinitt
isith asset c-ratuate neir taar'lhsods of pauyment for Surh .'rrr ices.

ii devielojig tillericite IVm nh lin of oirgiiitig the teael-iing hospital l medical
hlaf jiTlonig different dlivery poafI eriws, payment for hlilutai iu professional
S'ivlas sholild In.' colliiei'isiraIte with fthe etrort incurred lit the re('leiig or
huht v rvhei'l. I'or a'xiinpjla', ways (01111 lie (lesiglied to render "units or service"
tia Ilo~yiielif iida' ftr fi hese "mull s of service-" based oii reaisoinler charges.
'I'llw luosjii oI ul Its iiiedle.,il sin iT should hie IIIote in(eveloil ig ways to

a' .Ihe 11 (11111111 Ity, quality, mhid efuimhlity of health care to all -socxlo-econoinc
hla' s gof Wsolepy

2!. iErcrj pt~ilt (Inillhtd to tior hospital haos the rhjhlt to the personal servrces
(if a #seqspoiiIh' ,haymlclan onl the hospital medlical staiff, fin ciaart/c of his dilagfnosis
assetl thapi.

,I'ia .\ssase-iittion of Auerlan Medaicail C'olleges concur.s tliat til, iN nlecessatry
lei liireA'l In'ighe-st 111111111y of Part. lx.iosime for th l jntlit. It is alsoi tiec".sairy
too,. esliilill kitig resimmzsitl.li ty for f ie(- iiii agemiiit (or tme nca mid for piyiet
oft professional revs. This jtIia-ilseaiirelaltsip~il should also exist be-
4111n tse o iniela 1-ll jirolilins% Well exteuid from oit -patlent, eme1rgencey. 11ii1d
qgiiit iuin1liig hospital aniilal are. l'"ti rIher. HIt s nexessa ry for thep conduct of
mivu'1hal eiC4114t 1ll, whichl Ineresaslngly will. involve t(lie private pat lent -media-al
siif auth Mei sitl p1.

:3. The teachig li;ho24sital's minelecl staff shodl lbe oiyiunkrol (as a leant Io pro-
Hill. c-onintiiios. lir('el. i1111d personal care to jiutienix an,(1 shosild dcreclop o-
fill 15 r~aiiiiil met/hods Ichild, fluoralsIre upprodprite (Iceess for 1)sitls. aIx se-ct (1--

1-1 Huabd y1I osf Iont-i-all 1111#et -11cr~sf t-Y- N(Tiecs.
F-e~try- lifthieitits tlie freedom to chtoose thke agremeusts munder whIlch lie

will rt'aelve nuedival care. Jilded I., thep right to all of thep adlvanittges which
at-emiiijniiiv a lose i-chit lonsipl between the resplonsilule physician and hits as-

Msocaihe shoiff lIn (dieailn as; well as practice.
1. A1 v-Jaergi shonlo hie msadec for all heoplleil and proftessionual serrice.s renderedt

t lii ciist.
Il 1ujuovelnuent s Ill I he jtayinent for iiical services, while shill not adequiate.

haive' a fi~-tled I liv rei Ionsfiliis a ttong Juultiett, .loctoi- hiosloltal, aid tOe payor.
SI iet I hen'. aire illereliu11gly fewer laivitals wi thuout some form of hteani Ii-
simr ine, tfil, climligo, ii reliitloiiljs retitilires d1Q14lopiii(il of a greater iundler-
-t11111(1iiiig bet we'li Ilospiltal and iie.Ile il staff organizatlatus ri-cnt We to hiospiltal
.-alsts and professional. c-harges. 'I'll(, lnnyors jimst aliso recoigizeA thli Imlicatlouis
(of iindi-tiunte relnuhtirsenuent for liatlenlt care it lite ta-achinig sel ting.

I.ny5? iviutir o#f iche hospital mrsedatu .teiff renderingq profe.,s onal seni-ices to
/tit, paicil'n im (Ifillble for payment for such *c)rr. The snedleal stuff and eax-
--mvincil . tlff shosthl br orf~lailZke for rnI-eiilesint serricer 1o paiiit fit In mann(111c1
is-Is icd it-llt alloll (l(-4-OIloltebililtl for elaurfice8 sdittel(. The- senior residents cnd/or
i-h icf r-s1ol th'I am be immossieoel cigible for- appointment to the msielil stff
irith iijpropsriaeia liusitliors il h11im priricyrs.

*'lilt -t-O theacl stair of flie teaching hospital IN (lepa rtinentiliz'ed 1and4 lite
assiii"Whtedl stuiT Is a1Si along th01k ese alepart-me ill lites, all p-hysIclans restrict
t heir praf-t Ies It-) it greater- or lesser degree. It follows Malit the senior resident
miid/or chief iresidentiil aittccepit responsldity for f lie med~cal cau-e of piileits
\0v111 lil1 l1mis s.t ly flhe senior medical staff Iniiiciers who aure responsible for
thie vosiuduuet of Ills educa-4tion, I raining, and experience. Senior and chlef resIdents
ituny lie uissigiiecl respotsliill ls milla r to lilt)!,( of thec aittendhig physician lier-
ss'nally isi~-stlug Ititerns andl other reslIdents with tlie care of patients. They may
renider coiistiltations.

6I. Ask (lit arCept (nec of Pule ueeonntablitg, the teach ingf ho~itals and( mordlcal
k'fif lio-e thest it profa'sonmi audit of lifflt) recoii-ds ande other- 1wrinent docat-
mis~t should be contInuted and thul diocumcsutation desci-ibinig pr-ofessional sent'-
icit s-en elird i e incorporated in to the patietlS medical record.

I1 It I 1 lie 0a-mIdsIvcd1.4 int~ ihe'me I'Titiv1ilie; rehlsh It- the tear1,hua lispl-uital neead Its
m.'dtc11ul Staff alto 1101 to tile unieal selhool Itself. except as tile HMICSal cool faculty
loarItc1I-ates in lte delivery of medical care.
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7. 'IThc tcmolsing Iiriojltl it hI.'41 11:1111 ila fininvial rcqiurc# .t flir current

i'lie ~ anlo tex('hll ldlsctlh' 1.jP5Iflslm r ix 'ax ict1 vt chjtibi ~ l t-i t xi~s~

to tile groil of ftn' huatly of zii,dical knoiwle'dge. Th'lis growtii INm"-s fis'%.- ic'-
itlr'iuts fori ,;pav, ettitlhini'it. atid1 Iirso;,'i toi tirig it) patients t he bu-4. ill

'ile NI'1;11 Wi1111111 of f ealit ig laosjcltsih lit llivir vto'21J l .2 4o f ;irtsvidint, highd
iItialit3, frequently Itnno4vative iniiel cae, c lit jiroicigo 1!ailt iiiviroiiwitt fe er
tt'acIhg nfid sclenft ilte resealrchi, and Ili sc' Iiizm sta:iuidird-% opf i'~t'tllv'itce, 11 i.
causedl (Ile i'ost% of piroid~ing vare fiI Ihli.,:t litusldtslls to ise. As~ Ifi to ho)II2i k
0at tempt to iiieet tile incerease4 fit toddle' dvii't td for 'vivi's. mi iul Ow Ihy iuiuet i'x-
paniidg inottrn s'c~i ile sta1intla rts. reijirlag moiire tliiy skilledl jiersw'im-'.
t his trenId is expected [to colit tutu. At t it'- .saimliIttle. however. tvc'ltuhg liteii zIs
bitve a speie'l 11blgat loll to tImprove filie 11111liii j.lezie of 1ou liviit vatre, i1112 max imize'~
t it. lispt of availI11 reson rves, and lto miiuuilz' the pat ent, h~icgt if of slay.

edge an tii kills are-( t ranslated Into I iiiuiatloiis fi islet boils i114 equipmnicit foir
thlie tlivery of high quality melel en re. G rowing sixeeliiliva I io if) liiie'cI i'2Ii
requires greater voord111t t oll of pa I Icit caIre 11iningemnst IoI 2tv4jid tittt frdl'-
ti lolu. HoI(wever'. new or t'xjanih'd programs or servili's shoilds hbe roI..l tooi
tlie tlellitolisrat loll of nee'd.

I. P,')somilly Rcildered 1' ofcss'ionm a rl e
lit tile teae'hiliig tiospitsl. tile quality of eare renotervid to toll pa t letts %hufidlI

ulot, tio (leerjitlel by3 eionoic stitis or filet iiit'I (oot f ent ry Itoli thIt'21 ith
care sstem. ]fit(t-, tist respoislile phlysiiani who tj'ruiilly remcto'r'c v~ars..

Ti'le responsible phiyst('tau mauy uii lze flip professlonal servietes 'f thle as-
soclited sztaf 01' 01ther staff uanenliers, creat ilig a ten1Io-dyiiiIs aijirgoaiehi
lo p)at tent care. Tio quiaillfy for biiIng ndl ('fllecthig Ow ti' rfofe.souia fee' for
sutch services, there' should he 'vtideiiei till ilei re'sjN)Ils1lle liiaysle'ta 0m p11 er-
Nonilly rendered t it( ('lire hiaviung r-v it'wed md-c voordifilliil loll ii r' rc'iuite'd 1eo'
Ih h -21111u. IFurtlh'r, durIii, techial I tro)'(Ilres,."siioii if, sitgival tqwNrl imij' -,
file responsile~ IIsII4clult 11111t bie preset. even I high 114. 11)1'121y? nt c' the
ojwi(tilg suirgeon Elr record. 'I'lik im'nts mt il te jpaItiet i s liroriii'd gof h
tealotemiitiitn's. It is uuioh'rstoml I1111t, its it in'iiiler of fl1p leam.ii tt( res mo it(,-
Pit3'sletttut many onlly olis 'rve( (tie pirceduttre', being intieffltly iv a 'a 114 Isp ;s',r-
form the surgery If nteededl.

"1'ersoiialhy rendered professional servIces" iso includes thios.e servives2 proi-
v'ideil by a tit ember of tine hospital medmem starr. tit fte r'oiue'st orf Ilit'. Itil 'jts
resj)Olsil l i)tstetll, and withi the putlout 's knowlge'. It Is iifece.-o-ary t hiat
anl opplorttiuiity be p~rovidedl to malike it uitlialrg( foir till' toilat seiveI' reltilered
lit tile tilagutosis, tretme nut antd foliow'uji) of its ep14sod1e of 4I1sI'2t54. III tile' testchlig
t1lO)ia~l, thli ift of serv'ite Involves Ilie medical o'are t em i midc Owl( re'Iiuitir'se'
Input Shiould lie fegotlritoc to cover appropriate (charges for t he euro' r4'Jlvled.

2. Medical Staff ) 1allenI
A patient %iho lils chosen it member of thie hospoItal's medleal staff, (or Ilacs

accepted ai prtctl('llig llit$chifl nssigtt(A( hsy t it'- medical stu1ff tif 1I1 be101J'10it21
to pe'rsontahlly provide andt be responsible for his meui'tcal carre. Assigient opt a
pl)yst(Icit Is accomihlslied lit neordaulce withI estulkho.Il'd 11lIo'1's 1111(l piro-
ecltres agreed illion by the utedleat staff anid ft- Iioisltitll.

3. Attending Pluy.Ielait
,k p113lcII1 Who has been 11ipolnle1d 1)3' tlp0ile'lial to theV iioSPItl 11's Inefioll

staff, to personht3 provide and be r('sjiontsIit( for the cufre of tlip jnt(tits.

.. Rcsponsiblc Physicialn
,k ptipysicn wh'o tias been aiitt to tlipitosllni's niied l~ stai who i

stlimes lte responsibility for lprovl'idtg or observing IK'rsozniI3' tlip' im-411val caore
of Is' patients. Thei respjollsilei plii3'laht1)2 im e a fictilty i!14IIber, it 4'iOffe
president, senior rusidlelt or fil.y other ntenili'r optf11'it--'dliill sta IT.

Professonal f(es' may be billed for s('rvlces rende'red 1.3' the( litid4t Nitaff, lire,.
fesstonal foe nit113 he blled4 for services rendered by3 flte tsochtilc'd staiff' whc' a
revsoisble phiysietla i Is personally Icresent.
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6. A ssociafed Staff

Tie Internm, assistant, residents, residents, senior residents and chief resident
lphysielans who are appointed to tile hospital's approved teaching programs by
the medical sdooi faculty, tile hospital's Iledical .staff and tile hospital.

7. Assitaant lcsident
A physician who has been appointed to the hospital's graduate education staff

but hiiis not yet attallied the final year or two years of specialty qualllcatlons (as
described In #8 below).
8. Rcsident1

A pohyslica who ias been appointed to the hospital's graduate education staff
a( h as attained :

(a) Final year of a two- or three-year program, or
(b) The finnl two years of a four-year or longer program.

P. Scii (or Res (den t
A resident physician who has been appointed to a hospital's graduate educa-

tIon staff and ling attalned tih ilnal year of Board required training, or beyond.
lie llay lie alIM4inted to the hospital's actMive mC(iieal sItlf" for ill allprol'ilte
period according to the iollcy of the hospital, lie has the training chronology of
the elef resident ol tile specialty service, but does not have that designation.

10. Chicf Residepit
A resident physician who has beeii appointed to a hospital's graduate eMuca-

tiol staff and has attained the fial -ear of Board required training, or beyond.
li, call Is appointed to tile hospItal's active medical staff for all appropriate
lwriod according to the policy of the hospital. 'The designation of chief resident
and the selection of the chief resl{ent Is a functlon of the medlecal school faculty,
(lie hospital's iiiedical staff, alud tile hospital.

1. Medical Care Tcam
As referred to In these lrineilples and nccomlp:nnying doliniiti.zts. the teani

conislsts of a resptisible physician from tie hospital's medical staff wvorking
wilh one or more members of the associated staff. The team in special care situa-
tlonq may also Include oilier members of the hospital's medical staff working
with the resionsilble physician and menibers of the associated staff.

Dr. Ciums:. I will be pleased to alswet any questions about this state-
ment of prlilicIles, all(] I aim Sure ill our contilliilg conversation these
principles will come out.

A lasic collsidealt ion itulderlying I his position of the AsSociation of
American A-ledical Colleges is that unless the medicare- patient is pro-
tided the teallq of paying his own 'ay, lie wollld hot coltilluel to re-
ceive tlv Iligh (llltalit v lflly)I ieifans' sCrvices now available to him i.n the
teaching settiig, spe'ifially Ihat just meltinned in the quotation.

I have st resed the Nery Posil e and beneficial effects which Pubhlic
Law 89--. 7 lts had ill providing an access for all of the aged and pool-
to a siligle stildard of care and we fervently believe that, this access
lutist he lireserved land strengltlened. One area that. shows particular
promise for si rengt helping tills access polhit, lies ill experimentation nd
innovation wit ellw Ie et1dnls of delivery of Illedical care" specifically
with regard to lhe provi,',, amnd reimbu'sementl of surgical or medical
services ill a teaching setting.
Any system of remuneration which puts a premium 011 withholding

paltjnts from the teaching sett ing threatens the supply of well-rarilled
speciahists and deprives patients of some of the l);st medical careavailable.
Wo recognize that officials of fhe medicare program have, at tile1o1u11onl ly limited staltorv authority to depart from traditional

cost, r'inh ement and fee-for-service *concepts on which the pro.
gram is based.
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Amendments to lhe legislate ion in I14117 aIIt I riezd Some experimenta-
tion with various alternative mtlods of reimnluiSemewit to pay in-
stitutions and physicians under Ilhe Illedicai1v and Imndieali pro-
grams. This experiilentatiol provision grew out of tle concern that.
a rigid commitment to traditionally reimibhrsenent pattern. would not
provide sufficient incent ie to furnish high quality health car econom-
ically and effectively.

In support of blader authority for medial care delivery imva-
tion which we urge you to consider, a statement by Mr. ArItthur F.
11ess, Deputy Commissioner of Social Security, is appropriate to
add at. this tiine, and I quote:

Teaching hospitals offer some of the most intriguing I ssibilitles In coverage
and reimbursement. The fee-for-service arranigements that have develoj(,d over
the years Ini the context of solo practice are not necesmirily the most al,propriate
in a teaching setting In which the (eani approach is use4. I'ider th, jIr,-,1.'aIR
models could be (leveloped at limited numbers of teaching institutions that
better accommodate to the unique Inission and modus operandi of the teaching
hospital. Those models that prove to be more compa ltile with the jwdicles And
practices of the inst(ution and also prove successful in strengthenliing utilization
and cost effectiveness could then e applied getierally.

In closing my statement, Mr. ('haiirumna, we believe that our medical
schools anmrteaching hospitals are pie-)red to meet the- challenge of
finding better methods to provide medical car of hilhe 't quality to
pat ienfs, while at the same time try to meet tile nevds'of me it.al edit-
cation and fulfill the responsibilities of the medicare program.

Thank you very much.S'enlator 1 ]inrc~ nc. ,Senator ]Bennett.

Senator BEN T. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Akre you gentlemen aware that both the Social Security Adminis-

tration'and the General Accounting Ofice have audit itg tvam-z now in
about a dozen teaching hospitals following up) general in formation
they had which would indicate that. there flight, have been overcharges
in those hospitals, as there were in Cook County I lospital in ('ilti-ago ?

l)r. CHAsE. Yes, sir; wcreawareof that.
Senator Bdoxwr. 1 (1 not think it would be proper under the cir-

cumstances to mention the imnanies of tlhe hospitals.
Is your association concerning itself with those, a i- you following

them as they develop? lave you been making sure thit. you undlr-
stand what the Pl)roblems of t h.ose hospitals are and how they apply to
your hospitals?

Dir. Cmsr:. 'llat, is tie basis, .sertiall, Senator, of mach of the
activity of our committees during te last year.

Senator Blr.N,,'rr. You (ldid not, read vo(i'l recominmetidatiow. 1)o
your recommendlations contain specific suggest iofs based on your ob-
servation or your reaction to these audits?

I)r. Cimss. Yes. I think many of the reeommendations are ad-
dressed specifically to the p)roblehis that. have arisen, Inisu ndot a mid-
ings of the m',ans of paynt under me(licar for specific instil utirns
yes, sir.

Senator- B}-:.Nrvr. The dean of your medical school, )r. R'obert
Glaser, in a letter to the )ireetor of the Bureau of i ealth us.armnce,
has suggested, and I quote:

That rnedlcak'e reimbursement he entirely on a cost basis, with that Isortioll of
faculty services allocable to direct pai nt care Inclided li the hospital vost
claim.
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D) yout agree with ile dean t hatl Ihis is -Ii goodl approach to the

ID,'. ('jifmsc. I lb ink (h is is an- ny i lahile alt eruive u syulo
fit 1he whOle i von -till idersianud it. has eiie'ged uts a result of
slieisi~oii of pavnwt. to outl inst itutfion foP .se'vic's irenderel, and the
1 ikolilhomdli thOis wviIl contine ttimil,N we come. il1) with somei alter-
IIint I Iv( svs(emt.

I do m)vivni ic1111 Odit I s is onle verve excel lent way to set, III) all expert-
iii(t-ii~iogralin (hat- c'0111( very well jwove (11h;t (livery of Illedlical
calre in ii t each ilig svtt In ITH ight'very, well bl)c t wit it the product iol
Of high (jjilit y Iiied 111cm are It -5s, cost th (loihe alternatIive inl (t

lioliti eliig Sect or.
1I lhilok we might. (hi5(tiss for it motnejit wht (cost basis mlenuls, how-

C('Ver, ),eel Ise cost, basis, light, mlenu di Ileremit things tod(iffltOi peCople.
I f wi' were' to Coil)put e at co0st basis in1 our1 ownl inst itutfion, uts has I)Ceti
s II gge y(osedlb ) helnt, andl inl his letter lie points out Olin we could
colin)iite t his onl a cost basis, wo would I nvltide ill our1 cost. Claims, inl
adldit ion to (he( elempents nlow coot nined, thle Ipoldot) of faculty salaries
ahiliort ioneod -to direct. lift lti care'(. W1e would 1 thn av'e to agr~e Oil
met hods for (etetliiitg time p)ortions of out' tota iiCosts which will be
)rodpedlv chargeable to governmentt IO progams.

esy- pit at cost. baiif it I 1itiCall (ost, tltUt Cointaiins all
present ly accoun-1t able favilt~y Sal ary co)Sstil( aind lolf edly a1 research
a111( dteloj 10iileiit cost. 4

Spittor 1 Iiwxxivr. AVVII , 1 t kink thie (loveiment wvould ussime that
youl woulddjust inlulde t lie fail y saln iv involved hti ptentcre inl
he hospital rult her t hanl all of t liese ofbetI: costs which are already paid

luitdlei part A, are I hey ntot ? ''lhe, hospitaI aillendy has these adlnlnt~ist Pa-
t i e and1( of her. e't s n a liable unlder pait A.

Dr)i. ( ia.usp. Simtor, the p~rese'nt sourcve of somet" of thle researchl and
(levilopinient coss, ats hats beenl pointed out. by~ your. own) i4talO, mues,
inl fact , fromi eailnngs of facility members inl the insi ition. II is take-
Itoli pay is being tia kenl int~oconisiderat ionl.

80111torl Wil'Ilm s. Would (lie Senator yield ?
D~o y'ou think~ aill oif these costs should he. included as a pat, of reili-

bur416t rsbex('Nlisv ?
I'. (Ca [ASi. WVould you1 repeat that,?

Senat11or l.d~s Are you suggesting thait all of the costs qof touich
ing he included its a pail of reimblursab leexlpensces?

D)r. ('taimr. No. But, there is considerable contribution on a vl
Alotary bansis fiutil the earnings of facult-y members toward'(lteachig

in the iiist it lt ionl.
'l'lerA is it differenti[al bet(weenl thle salary level which inldividuial

taeulty mebr ciead the potential eartuing.4 of theSs NOUC fac-
ult(y mi'emlbers were t hey to pocket thle earnings rather than contfrilbitto
it tot helit iti 1t ioul.

TIhe faculty iieiitlns'$ iin fat$t ,volu1nrly allow t hese fundso to be
used to 811 pprt. t1 limedieil e'ducation1 progra in. it does no0t fully sup-
1)01 tile jprograiun by anly mevans.

Senator Ti~~~s 1he onles vyo1 are tenching, arpe these interns whoI
ie ryitig to ('oipllete their educaltionl ?
Dri. ('t;.'si. These 11en1 iiiP itors wh'lo are in thie first p ost.-MI1) year.

This first post -Mi1) year. will quili fy teml for. licenlsire lit ally of ourl
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States, following' which thW haove a c(lOie'. lhe II;[% gio illtt, i)'iv'ite
pl-r14.ice, in which caw IIey are eligible to rVt tie (li full 1(I) percent.
Ipayn t ilaider part B of fiiedi4'ifl.'e. If t ly'v reiimaini wit tin he institti-
(lo I ll(el (lie e ssent ial juridicI i1l0 of t he faculty ai l teaching grollp
as iiellI)es of a tearm, tlu'' aIre r'eiiltibirctd under p.a:rt A for only I hat,
IOrtion of their salaries tlhat can he alt rihluted to tlie care of nediv.'ire
pat ien(,9.

-enaltor Rliti(o'-'r. I wonder if tile "'lal,)0r would yield ? I am just
curious wheiller you 0r the stall hmve ever put aside in two separate
volluiis (lie codpara)flive c1L osts. In Ule case IuS.John .Jonles goes inito a

Ihospilal when hie has a private physi('ian taking ('ar'e of him without.
a tackling hos p i lal.

That. same ,John Joles goes into a teacliillg hospital rv.eiving the
services that. lie is receiving, and wllat. )ill will t I(. h e wl Ifo tlile
fund ? Do you have--

l.' ('l.IS., Yes: w (10 ldloave tihat hi format ion.
Senator flitucoPr. I low (toe. that collie oult e
ID)r. (CI.,SE. We have ill ollr owil instillion ('colinlited tile comlpain-

tive costs for the care of a patient, ill oir )-al'ticllar tewhinig sting
as posed to fle total ( o'01 fot' the (aUC oF the .atme dti ,ae slat, in a
sinjilar patient, in ti, nonteaclting sector, andtI it is ltes ('ostlV ill (Iet
teaching set( ing.

Senator P1,.iu('oIr. Isn't that. t11h htsiv'ally ltlie prohlell 11hat we
face lere, as 1 see it, that if yoilr method does not aIdd an1 additional
ilnlineial burden to the social Seelll'ity flind, there is certlilly ito Ia-
son to den y (le teachliig hospital r (lie Ieachiur iig illedi,'a IScllool t lit.
saie re ilninrelliieuit and flhe services it pat.ientl. iS -ee'initig atV )1)ob-

ably a lot better thali he is receiving from an individilal I1 ps1i:ii.
I')r. Cli.\sv. I'hat, we feel, Senator, is precisely correct.
Senator RI{1corr. I wonder if the stll Coldl tllightell is wlietller

tie stall' cane to the une conclusion as l)r. (hase has conic to.
Tie question that. I was asking of l)r. Chase, was whether t ey have

Over ol ln)ited the Cost. to tie Soial Sec'ui'i(v fund of Jolll ,ons. a
latienit. who is uider Ilie care of a priviato pILysician in a oContuinlitv
h hospital, as Compared t0 tIw Samine cost for Idt;. salnle injury, the s1an11te
disease, in a teaching hospital or university.

)r. (hase madli tile response e (fia. lie thought tla (lie ('0(s we'e
'obably slightly less ill the teaching hospital, the ii('lical s'xd.

tlIatllhe would be for ile private doctor workiiig in a comni'tHY
hosj)ital: lare you ever t'Oml)uted that. conmpa'isoni f

('Wlleri'oiil, " there was a short. discuissioi oil' Ite record.)
)r. C(l,\sF,. I could ilear what (Ie stall' Maid and i hey are corect.

'le overall costs are generally higher ill a telling llospilal, but. I hat.
is based on1 the fact. that, lhe. teaching hospital is tie coul of last re-
sort. it, receives the most. Coml)lex, most Collllicted l)roblemus to deal
wit I. These happen to he t lost expeuisive patients to care for.

F or1 exalliple, tile Opel) lear surgery pat ients, tie very col)lex dis-
oret's, patients %Vto require organ tirans]l)antaion, and so foilhi. Ihe
expense for such care is unduly high, and thus (lie overall cost illay bo
higher in some cases.

Senator uiCor'. 'That is nuot. the point I make. I isi not Ihe overall
costs.
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But take a patient, John Jones, wiho is a pat ent with the same in-
jury or (lie same disease who is being treated by a phIysicir

Dr. CJ sE. Correct.
Senator Rimcor- (continuing). In a community hospital or a pri-

vale hospital, and the same patient with the same disease being treated
in your hospital.

)r. C0 iAsP:. Correct.
Senator Rlnicor'. I can understand that, the overall costs would be

IlitIfher because voi get lie complicated cases.V'). CHrASE. iight.
Senator l6nncofp. But, Ole same disease and tie same treatinent.
)r. Ci;AsV. I would stand on my statement that it would be less

costly inthe t teaching settling. For example, in my own area, of com-
pI'eice, which happens to he surgery, there is an elimination ir-
Inediately in (ie l r)fosional costs of 20 percent because there is no
assistants fee involved in the teaching setting. That. is a simple ex-
anl)lo of one of ihe comlpensating elements.

Generally, the I)illing on the part of faculty members in the teach-
ing setting is somewh at. lower as far as professional billing is con-
coined for treatment of (he same disease. lThis is another example.

Now, it is true that. teaching hospitals generally are expensive hios-
I!itals anti, therefore, it. is conceivable, based on the total cost for asingle diseas, that, the day rate, and so forth, might. be somewhat
hIlgir in (lie teaching hospital just by virtue of the complex nature
of that instfitutioll.

But let us make proper comparFison an( say in Ole same institution
wher mide by side there are patients being treated, for example, with
acute appendicitis, one by tie teach ing service or' lie university service,
andtie olher inl the nonteaching sector, I can assure you that tile cost
would no be more, and would likely be less in the teaching setting
where th11 tean is involved.

In addition, there are other advantages that occur in the teaching
setting, hai'ticularly with regIard to the complex medical and surgical
problems. With 16 oamn ser -ices there is constant available consulta-
rion. Generally, ihese consultations are not specifically and separately
billed for.

Selator. W1,n..s. low do your bills compare with those prior to
medicare?

)r. CI'i4 sF. In our own institution since 1959, we had never taken
all indigent patient. Since thlt time, lltil medicare came, our hospital
was not available to the elderly poor. Since the advent of medicare, the
elderly poOr have had our institution available to them, but the fact
is thaft we ae presentlv in terrible financial trouble.

Senator W1mI,%ts. The elderly under medicare are not necessarily
all poor o' poverty stricken.

Dr. Cistis No; that. is correct.
Senator Wim.mIams. So I am asking, how did it compare for those

who paid before medicare and those who are now paying under
medicare

Dr. Ci ism. Precisely the same before and after medicare in our
institution.

Senator Wuiti.s. I low about other institutions
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Dr. Ci.%se:. InI other institutions it varies, as Senator Ribicoit men-
tioned this morning, from involvement of the teaching physician all
the way from relatively minor involvement in the care of the pat ient, to
total care of the patient in a sense by tho attending physician or
Surgeon.

Senator WILLIAM&. Did they charge for stu)ervisory physicians'
services before medicare the same as they do now 1

Dr. CHAsE. In our institution ; yes, sir.
Senator WILLmStS. In general.
l)r. C,sr. I cannot, answer that. for every institution, but I think it

-has varied a good deal institution by institution. For example, at, the
University of Chicago, there always has been such a charge.

Senator WIIAMS. Yes.
You heard )r. Hall's testimony this morning; (lid you not ?
1). CI sr. Yes; I did.

Senator WILIIAmS. Ie (lid not quite agree with you, as I under-
stood it.

Dr. Cnmusp. I wolild not find a great disagreement with the state-
ment presented this morning. I think the system described was quite
correct. That is one of the methods by wilichl medical care delivery
can be carried out. in a teaching settin V. It. is only one, and I am now
saying there is a great variety of possiilo means of delhcrang medical
care. rhe one constant common denominator in the teaching Sletting is
high quality.

Senator Bxwivp'. In a speech to your organization last year', )r.
Ebert, dean of the Harvard Medical Shool, said:

If house staff have primary patient responsibility and are paid from Part A of
Medicare, can the service collect again by charging the professional fee In the
naie of the visiting physlclan? The dilemma is obvious. It has been the tradition
of some of the best teaching services to advertise that substantial responsibllity
for patient care Is delegated to Interns and residents.

I guess, in order to attract interns and midents.
Now, the same teaching service must insist (liat it Is really the vi-iting

physician who has the responsibility and not the house officer.
It Is difficult to make these two arguments sound convincing when they are

made simultaneously by the same person.

Dr. CiA s. What Dr. Ebert. says is, it. is diffllt hut lnot impnoSillO
because it happens to be true. lie then explains that. situation in the
paragraphs that follow, and I would like to make those a matrtr of
recor(l.

Senator BENXE'rr. By all means.
Dr. CLAsE [reading :3
The misfortune Is that the present form of third party Iayment, in either pub.

lie or private sector, does not take Into account what really hamwne.i it a to.ieh-.
ing hospital. The form of payment assumes that there Is one doctor who Is re-
sponsible and should be paid, an(d that no others are Involved.

This, of course, is patently absurd. On the usual teaching service tire are
multiple physicians aid even when the intern or resident is given irimary re-
spomnsibility, he Is assisted In many ways. It simply Isn't true that one door alone ,
carries the entire burden.

I will skip some of this, if I may, but request that the entire article
be made a matter of record, and go to some of the points that are made.

The fact Is that on the usual teaching service a team of physicians cares for
the patients. It seems to be an error In public policy to asmume a method of pay-
ment for professional care which ignore. the nature of the service paid for.
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Th is front ie samle (list ilngiislied I It'i rva -d MedicAl school dean11,
A 11(d1 I Jilre is I lioI'( wh Iich I I .i.s al teideiicy to support Ihis not ion tat it, is
(Iiflieua Ito makur e I i's(Iwo arigliiiiisol 5011( oni~iciligr I 11ssait
thu's Soiiindl (ivi uieig to me its I complete thie readig of (Ilhls paper.

sc-lialorl I:-rr iir. W~ell, we are having it revadig D r. I'Aert lbaeJ

()n page Il I utII t lie hot toii) of t lie first column, hie Saidt
llflhtlire i'l tilte fiiiltl piroblemi %vhlil is wort It nlot tulg. Thie fees collected

(ol le(chi j(*Cf SPT Tte )I'O l to l''~Q(Itpiyint for' pat ent catre.Ye~t it is (tlei lit I hey HwI he iWClt jN oSi)lOi teachingg"
'Iis i% we(i~l wdtid(1( wit I" i IdS de'sigirnt~id for reseai'cl,

0411d I hfis Iiiiwv I Sltif tha lit we wolild (10 fair better it we i11(licatc(l that
I1i 1 is inot (lie lbest, waly to StIll iielii edltil l, and Ohut is onle

D r, ( Cs: orreMt. kild I wholehlea Itedly agree with D)r. Ebert,
wht'e ie sivS thait unlder. Ile presentl ci retnulst alnes, it is the only11 alter-
til I V ii av~lfal to lis foir I hie Suippjoirt or private medical schools.

i faef, It fis imot asuitiofrt of M e jirivl e udkia school or thec edtivt loial pro-
gram bi y Ilu' FedersiI- jripgra in. 11t- is iluori of tIhlese Ius io11i Imisby Iu li11e Oilty or
I i11 1 Sch ilive SInO. Iiif , i y we're to fake, thle fees ,;o geiterttei l ier pa rt it
111141 kvei Illien, Illey wouil Wlie igible to reek t Ihose feesq. Ili otlier words, thle
ilevisloit as it) wiether tor niot Ilury are to lip valI will depend( oni wlin the teachi-
lug9 idiky~shuiii dltvitles 140 dot wlthhost' fee's. If lie tiediles to uise them for his ownt
tN-ersoii use lht k4 eligile to) receive ,oiim lunymitt. ifI lie t urs those fees over to
1dM.. iniic ci I .'whoMl by soime pureviouisiy agred upoii system, hie is tioi longer eligible
I1 ri4eiv(' Iluisefes

'11b ills il to ti10 to bie iwoipiiflt ie.
Seniiltt oDW ,~A35 id I iihilerstanl( %,oi to ha (it. prior' to iiir'l-

('IV( (bit ons OfIiiied I 11eirI fees over' tot flis smsftell ?
D r, ( II .%si:. iiiii VIl iti itti, esrte 111mSthyddi

every. full-fim m1W ititersit y tlWmiem iicol.
Senator l1,1iitmorr. I t hhk w (1 have at g-reat (ilemul-ll. It would be,

1 I ink, I ingic, to prevent, the cont iiiAion of U ellli-ing ho-spitals and1(

I lavilig gone1- Ill rough an experience with it n11iinhe of Ily family inl
it Iliedlival I tospit mu, for I le fir.St t inle I have Seemi Ilie l l&at 1011of it
team, so I know whale you are talkingabout.

#Ulle thief Sttigeonl has it t(eaml of ahoitt five or-I pixle)~. Every tillie
hey vtame to seel tiv pat ent, thle chief surgeon had tlie, ent ire group

wilh him1.
Now, w'hen 11ip was 'it the Operatin1g r'oomi ill aitot heri operations, the

patient had to have vare lit int~enlsie (11are, and1( Suplplemntary care,
aind there, was aliways '~5someboIdy oil his star anid on that. floor read' to
reitler tha ser-vice,'latke (lie hiistory and take cure of file pat tent. daring
vii riols t unles tf tOlie daiy and1( night(.

Now, 1 have itof. I he'shightesU idea yet how that, is going to We billedl
and1( what (le problems is. Of course it. is a noumnedicare ptetbt
it ix istp ery obv ious to itit' I lint Ito onle doctor inlh t ty o anl operations
could p~silly handle it. It, 1v'l'ha rve to he (lone0 by a tcall. No one0
(oltw 1'Could tit) it.

D)r. Cia~m;. Senior, 1 agree precisely with what, you said. As at
mau1Ier of falit, You have m11de a1 Wver good case, I believe, for- the julst i-
hcat ionl for payment of house staff inimer p~art A of tlie program. As a
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hospital lPe01ttNce, 3US.V1 tl itvt just fiilt imeid. Ow hiinterns :lldi retsi.
denits plwovid t -4V'e of great vah1Wit) to atints above id lievtml
ti-mdiuial jproft'ssioilil care III lii tiolioii~stallt lwiuial.

As Y'on mntiionted, ifIr 1111 1 r~gi'oh WI asi 11 O opI'U1 IlL I (4il I Owire is
,it vas lle WiIlleb.o ti Ilie tealli i I I VS 't' I vdit avaiiilbe. TheI rtiit

iisit, thus rar iscovere-ml. (am ifi mii sititp Sii)I)ls I te woirk iif I:th at
tendling pliysiciaiil, wilieli youlli Iiho hve just. illent joited. whlo k' I-v-
Sposi -to fotI (Ile- palI ilnt 4 ('it re reilt'redt b)v OwlP tealii.

In tetals of tihe long hours whiichi reveiit so ru.eys i ud Iratve I le.A 1 dv-
sicills de'vote to pai lt Care, tile cost is ext raordina-IriIl w vlij ~~t
should be vecognizeti and provided for as one oif Ithe 'Illo-t iiiportriall
elements of Ilosjnt al Service 1tinder. part A. Uil Sit isch flitle ill his
car'ter its -41 iitsliil is (jtilied to) col lect undlil xinittiier piart

fllihmb 01 oin leitiers (if file profeizsional sta: ir. suchit' is~iIi ui
SuIl)Prvisiomi Should lie reintiirlSed uilrpart I1 11(. Itl regillaiml at is

-I lised lthle IFedlend-Regist er.
Seitator ilitito'i. IHave vol sat. (lowil with fiv 111h 1a I of this 4i ant

nult tee,-ll :11sollilolie from thle Sovial sk-curit y A d~iiiii-. ratt ionl, to I i'v to
work ( his dilemina oil so that thle fund would not be paving a lit r1ekir
Mtoa cost. for thle silille service 1)elig i'tct'ivtd ln'cuise the. 1)I'r41,14 i1 Ill
a1 teaching hospital and has -I si al tIl k ing vt (if 11i111 Instead of alli

D r. ('ii.%Sr. senat or. Ave havi e madu e 141 lit a':v I' I e II tilse ;it V im
AMeans C'ommittee. We have 11ade hIt! 1111 aISe to Ihit Social1 Sk-4111iri V
Ad IllIt stirat loll, and we find t hem inl general agri'elenmet witl Ii u.

Their (1ilenlitnuu is thle samle ats ours, and thua sI it we vanno t lit
tho legislation to aty-thlung bt t he I raidionial onc. d(tor-onle liia! it
relationships, Althloughr thley reCogni pze Ithat, hligh qla lity v are is el
delivered anld thatl it, is being (delivered lit less cost :vs conipat red witI
What Could he (toile inl the( nlonteae(.liing sectors t hey [throw up11 their
hlan tiv(1 , "Bit. there is not hing we canl (to hbev.- ils (of tilie iuli'
of thle legislatlonl."

SOMMaor RIISICOFF. Well, I nicali, Ila is not so. I Illilli, youi canl
always change thle legishai ih.

IDr. ('tumsy- Correct, and1( t hat is ot' nt eit ioni to Il-y n p-t i(;Iriead

suich chlange.
Senator Maliucolm.' Basically, inl tilie normal developmentil of cllmics,

whlet her it, is the M1ay1o Clinic ol tilie I eahyv (liii ivor thle greatly tiulivn I
Schools with t heir great, medical hospitals wissocialted wit il t hemi I hat
are renderitig service till fil ltIimeC it is 110! tll iniida hiwiI(otr. a ill
there is 110 quiestionltIhalt t housanids 111)011 thonlsands (of peop01le are limg
served, and also tmediciine is being aldvaniced ease nio in( Ivit I at tdw-
(oi, o0 matter how lbrilliaiit , could possible take vtare of mnyi of I he: e
Comitplicatedl illnesses.

Dr1. Clmsm. But, Seiatom', you hiave it iini 1ttp)ercejption of 110's whole-
pr'obleml. Ut is nlot. easy to ninke (h is explanuat on to t hose jeojile who
Calli only I nndestilld tile t'ltditioiitu I -to- I IOhiysicltii r(hai otis lip.

Iajp'e wvit you that legislation Shlottld Ai chageul to aIdjulst to tlhi ,
situation, part icularly w~hemt the Ilighest1 quality Catre Catl he delivered
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at less cost, to t lie beniciary and, t therefore, to the federal Governnent.
,mllor liiucor,. In other words, you are boxed in because of the

legislative language.
f)v. (.lls:. W\e are, sir, and the other thing is tflt an incorrect

conelmrisol has beeni nilde. 'I'hl col)lrisoil t ha hts bel Inade is the
conillmrson of costs in a teaching institution such as ours with no cost
lit all.

'fi'is ever did exist i our institute ion. In other wordst it, has not
ibeell ia cost COlilml is , betweei what hap)iemns iii lthe teaching inst itu-
tion and the ionteucing ilistitution. It has been i comparison between
the costs, inder medicare, should it be reimbursed by th se various and
SllitiTr Ilelilots1, veSS 110 costs al all, whicl, obvioniusy, is inllOssibie,
]martlcllh y ill i I)ilvalte lnsfit litOn.

Sellol ci-IOlI. 'Whll VOlt talk about. private institutions, ifter
all, you may have a State inlicalsch ool-

)r. ('llmsi:. Correct.
Senator lllc-1cir (cOnlt iling) . That has the same I)roblem, ald that.

isa public institution ora city iistitution.
])r. ('11,,sF. Quite right.
Sellator 1liltcor'. So when y ou are talking private, it. would basi-

cally 1)e the same problem with every medical schooll whether it was
n lriva:to school like, Yale or tlie University of Connecticut or Stan ford
11ad It university of California.

])I. Cillsi. I halt is quito correct, excel), there are conceivable I)oten-
ial alternate sources ill the Slate institution where there rc none ill
the lriVale institution. But you are quite correct, this is trine for all
ilistitulions, both th iate iInstitutiolns and tle private instlitutions.

Senior lficoFF. I wonder if you genlemen would plea stay niltl.
we concludIe lte hearing. The staff might have solnc questions, and I
klnow tho hloulr is late,- btt it wvonhl save you al extra trip lere, aid-if
youi could oblige its by remailihiguiil weare tliroulgh.

D)i. (,Aits. Wo woulhl feel that we vere being Obliged, sir.
Senator Rnicor'i'. Tlank you very much.
''lo ilext witie;ss is Rev. William r. E gge's.

STATEMENT OF FRANK G. ZELENKA, ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR, AMER-
ICAN ASSOCIATION OF hOMES FOR THE AGING

A', ZitiJi.uK. Senator Ribicoff, my name is Frank Zelenka. I am
the ussocite director of tile Allci:ti1 Association of ILOliles for the
Aging. Reverend lEggors bad to leave to go to a board meeting in
Chicago lind, with yoill. iilllsion, I will fill ill for hini.
I will iot o t rough the statement, which has been filed with tho

com iltteo ii Ilts entirety, but 1 would ask that it be included in tierecord of tlhe ln'oceedint,,s.Senltof tie1cor, lithout objection, your enitiro statement will go

into I lie rcord its if read.
MNr. Z:imaux,. I will sillply addivm myself to two or tireo )oints

(llat w.o have ailing the seven or eight that are in the formal statement.
You heard dissension here ill terms of efforts to reduce the costs of

thiolprot[rilli, l'erhps, what I ant going to address myself to now vill
add to liw costs of timt program. but w- are very tro'ubled by a l)le-
nlieinon Vtat has takeii place silce time advelit o'f tills program. SiicO
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the advent of this programs, the proprietary -.,(tor has probady
doubled ill the number of for-l)rofit, facilities. 'this proliferation of
for-profit facilities has not. been accomlpanied by a similar growth in
ongrowt'li facilities. As a matter of fact, the noiprolit sector is pretty
much-has pretty much stayed in place.

We have made an effort to look for an analog to the return on equity
capital which is now provided to the proprietary provider. If you
will examine the language of tle principles of reimbursement, the ra-
tionale for granting that, return on equity capital is tihet slul capital
needs to be attracted to tle field so as to draw ii the diSollraged(.

We submit a similar analogy exists in the O pllrolit sector as re-
g~aids plhilath'olpic I)rol)lems. If we coucl this language in tennis of
the language of tile enlt lpreneir, many lionlprotit eleninyviary corpo-
rations stand in that, same category. They receive gi fts that art uti-
re'stricted and have a decision to make tv. it) which of many eleemuosy-
nary activities they will pIly those resources to.

lt. woull seem the same encouragement should exist to at ract into
anl to apply thOse reSOurces for Iroidi ,r exteiwled ,are as does e xist,
now for tie proprietary provider. I have in mi im . for example, let us
say, an institute such as. the Jewish Federation of lhilahiIthropies, th1e
Ctholic Charities, what.-have-you. These are nonlirodit 'or a ,t riions.
'1'he1y receive gifts. There are maIny eleeinosV' m wv act ivit ies I, which
they co01ld apply those resourc-s, camps ro: disadvait'a ed child ln,
)aroehinl schloos, there is a whole galaxy to which those f m mld, colld0e directed.

Sf private capital, seeking a profit, is to be encomagei for entering
into this field of providig extended care, it would sevim a similar en-
ducement. ought, to he provided to tlat, type of organization to apply
its resources to this field.

We feel that if such an increment, is not, found. i hNation is faced
with something that may have vast social implications in this entire
field of providing extendedlcare so that it may become a comnlplete for-
profit venture.

We do not have the answer to this problem. We are studying it, and
in our statement we simply ask tie committee and the staff' to givo
thought to this problem.

We make another recommendation in our statement which is ad-
dressed to tile intermediate care program. We think tiere exists ai
acute need to delen this whole area of services. The state utory (leilli-
tion is something more than room and board at the same ti11e sime-
thing less than skilled nursing care.

IWe think this prog raIn-we agree with the staff of the committee
that thus far it has teen negatively approached, and I lwi'o it is
something that five or six States exist that have considered this
program.

It has been negatively used as a refuge for substandard facilities, as
the committee staff indiieates. It, has been used by some States as a
device to cut their costs Iy reclassifying patients who require skilled
careand placing them in so-called interm editate,'are.

We think a great opportunity exists to make this program the all-
swer and companion of title 18 and title 1.) by having our inidial
programs provide those services for tie aged ,vliel are not encoin-
passed by ti tles 18 and 19.
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0We think Very seriowi, voiisilerat ion sliouiddi e giveti to mia king t I(ie
re IM lIi'seililitW Iiidr'r i lit iern idiaite -ir, s ill I hie liied iva one, based oil
reJI'41li:lble c'ESt. 1ii is voll b( e Ille lIosi live, a iis%%*, to nmitifi, or ie ,(. v
Wi' I hat (Itlied N.' age'd requilIre.

N'% 1 l1:4. iviliu k wvill In.i to suggest to thlis romliit t-ee that it considers,
aIi a entilic'nt to sei' oll I 908 of t(lie -Social Seciirity ANt, that. is, h

5o-celi Ili leiwd aielidlleilt which origiliated inl this conflict t ill
1 967 andl wich would require tilie I ienlsi ug of nursing home,

A~ Iliiiik t 1111 thtis prFogrami~ hats ri i'el (lolliS imlicaW t ion for thle.
ful tile. It- iS probably One" of r flie most posit ive instrtuments to operat (
ini ow lie it FiiI' l ' i()iiiI(P waitm e to pwli( foil hi amendment.
ilk NOT0, anid wisely 1)Foide(i Ihut( file imav(l otr 'xioniluier's timud vi dio

I lie I lei Il inti gi ien! State he a reJirseiit A i e group, representative
ofr I ie(. ) Orsin ltli e inst it iiiionsenglige(l in, vare of tihemciroiicalk'
ill id enir 1gl.

Wre believe tf- JIe iiiu has Shon- (let iienu'ies ill (1t ht %8wise pi'~Isloli ill
I ul I itI (I idl not rolliit I hle ex ist ence o f a mnajorit y f rom a single type. of
1) 1- fevs's in )1 I-oa SingIle type of inlst it ution.-Weltink t liile great filirus( of thlis licensing will not, be to totlay's
aim ill ish-iator. 1)11(. (0 I ollOliow's lldiiuliist I-lit or.

1 ft linti oI'I('ii"Cl lit lju isto be felt, inl twoor Oliee years,
he eiluergence of long-f ioiielt ie ea iitrto as a professional

requires wide judgment of (lie many (isciplilles tha-t are. inivolvedl inl
proyidig dialt care, and we think t al a menl(lmentII ltht. would pre-
cludfe slielh a majority y wouildI onlia ne fihe emergence, pIiiicken I he emer-
gencie, ofr(J tpqiui a Ry diuI)ist i'ator01s.

Thank youl, Sir.
('1110 prlepaired .Stritine-Iit follows:)

8 %i N. itAI-IFSIM AstNI hcAN ASSOCIATION OF I TONI rS FOR TIME Aol NO

Prlmiciiwil Witneiss: 11ev. WVIliam T. F~ggers, P'resident.
Aecoipaidil~ by: VNward MiisPresidleit-Eiect ; Lester Imavs, 1ExecnidveDirector; Frank 0I. 'A~eikn, ASSOCIate director.

i'1wIINY STATEMENT

1. Mt'dicare and Medllcail have beent outstanding successes. Both programs
halve provided~ lite agINI wih access to vital inedtcal care.

2. Thle iiitoii Is itietbe(l to lte Congress, (lie House Ways and Means Coin1-niit(tep nidftle C'omittee onl Finlance of (lie U.S. Senate for 'Medicare and
Medicaid.

3. Trhe Staqlff of ft(,- Senate Conuitte onl Finnce Is to be commended for itsoutstaiiding Rteport onl Medicare and Medicaid, Issue on 9 February 1970.
1. THlE FISCAL IMPACT OF IEDICARR: PRIOR HOSPITALIZATION

T'coJDimenIIGfhjP.-We would uirge (lie Commnitteo to consider -a provisionwhereby, lin (Ike event a beneliciary suffers a reoccurrence of that comditomi (orwhich itc' had u~rpvlously received extended-care beneflits, or there should developa eoidion direcly r-elated to flint condition for which ie( hadl previously re-
ceived eteld-eare beneilts, and for iche, Ii either ease, It Is medically deter-illiteld in l-pat"'utt exteuldedl-care services are requlired, but not i-patie-nthosilill Services, liken not withistanding lite fact fith. lte bettelilry hand tieendischarged from nit P.CP for more than fouirteeni (14) days, said beneficiArycould lie admittedl (Ilrectly to the epI without a priqr liospitnalizalton but with amiiedcal determi int ion made by (lie hospital through its oult-patienit service.

opldnpio.-lt Is ouir thought thint such a provision would be lin keeping with (lie
itent Of ('OligCISeS (lint A iNiedh1al allteriatIve to hiospitahh'.ation be utiiizc when.

ever time occasion p~ermiittedl It. Suchl a Irovision should result In a iiore efficient
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i'liatin of the p'rogrami witii sInI at teiid. lit revilt't i. 'i ill it. . ("t It J, vt" ;?4lI

t hat lit every instatiice Ilt iefilititins of ev tets4lct care aw AW!4d1I nirtrzi ar
woulliIe ailliered to along \\-](It an vqiltilly l ight iletfidii.n .4f 1 he Iurn, "iniliva I
deternei."

Wei (onll ill thle Stft 's rem'illiiiiduu t hat capital .'eMid ittun'-1 shmi0114. I
IfIi'ti li 11 j11111tiiig. H owever. we would ask rhtin tile Staff Cl't' siitr thatI pla itiig
ought. It) tak, listo coisidera (11)11 those. vowlitlenleivs whivl are Ii t-Iu wiit to) t he
iiiidiaite gvog I'd 111ivi airea. ltIm~ id1 religious; areititi.zie' i0 fre41iiily
st I v-wtide amidi (-%(it region-wide. Wht this is I rtiv, t he f~wi lily -.ervi iig sm-li 3
culist ileticy ought [iot to b lo F4v prve1teii frmi eximudting la~vaul ui- ts 1imilivieit
gt'ogritjilit arva Is (Iteed to retire 1141 ailloilual hailz.

L~ike so many ot hers, AA IIA Is st idyig the concept #)f ai jmroqR'tlive'r'niu -'
1i1ent, It Is ouir I linuight, ho0Wever, IhIii sun-li rvil irst-ment shiipiild lm- related :t
01113 to prevailing elm~rgvs Wit ailsoto prevail big costs Within ai gi vei a rva.

DemonstratIion Projct
It ., is"ur hope, thlit thig (Ioi'unuIt te woUild l'Q(Oiii'i4 anthoiierity fuor I lie *.i-t-

tatr3 to engage Its reilursenieiit deiiotistrl'ottii liF(Jrto S in vim v I iig wit wlily ho~s-
littlls hut aliso sIJllie Involdvinlg long-termi care faiil hs. which liI0j1oi wtimIdi
demist rate -tie iirieiples set forth InI Mle A I A lit-filieit ion :I Finatl I Ib'idre-
mieiits of i lealili (Care I tistIttit loitusid Servives.

The Asociationt also takes this oceasloti to riwomniid to you1 thi thonghit to(
giveui to allowing Io t~ili-plit jroviiters of lonig-termi en re ,ItI Initi io of re-
iunblrsenuent ailogouis to I tie returnl oil eqiqty13 ca pital presently JM'ril Ited to
for-jprolit fsueitlhs.

It Is ou r thloughit Mt there t'xlsts aII 1a l og' hiet ween 1 lie '0101il11 fit Itroib. 4-41 p-
ItatI' fornishetd by noni'jrontt facilities, and( Iie( "promrieliry ca pital" Ini ivt'4i in
for-jirolit facilities. Tlhiese two differ fl-in each other m~il3' lin t the ret imni
earned by each Is lit the case' of lorolil'etalry ealoutil Iit i?.ed for l*-r.se'nai gain,
whereas that va rneil by philit lit lirojui ci pital I s t~itl e for the .-;amue 'ht'eilbn:%yln
ary purpose or for another such JiurJN~e It.3' which. III elI her case. 1 ie v iin-#N
Is Intendedc~ to be. served.

The rationale for thle return onl ejuity cajuilsl for propirieta ry Jirovide- ik
lint of esreotiraging the. Invest menit or stiih capital III the Hldh of providig wx-

tended care aniu that of discouraging the withdrawal of stieli capit.al. We siubxlilt
that tile same ratilonalec exists for at rettuim oil 1)11aillholip ii l ailail Iliv4'.sil III
non-proilt facilities for a specific elecinosputry activIty. Like ally entrepreneurm,
tile ('eenlosyla r3' orga idi l',(on lias at holee of 1ctlivi ties InI which it cold ap~lply,
that Is, Invest Its resources. Like 11123 etreprenelir, It shl(i be 1111*wedi to earnj
a return onl Its equiity' t'ajitaI which Is given over to the activity restilting (roiri Its
entrelmentrial diecisionh to purovidei extelttied eaten to the tgedl. Like thle lprojirle-
tary p~rovidler, the eleeunosytsiry orga~i'atiolt Ahould bt-e ('1(otrugedI to aply)13 its
re.'otirc(s to tOils fledl m id not to someit other elev~iousy 11it ry eI t ivIty.

it -is evident that tile Inclusion oft a returil onl equity caitoil for iirolirietiiry
facliles imus succeiled inI envicurgilig the hivestiliveitl ofr ea litliki i mich, fit
(cilities: wit itess, (lie PhlivilillelwI, iif the so-called 66ehiiin ojieral rws." 'I'llie juroolif-
eratioti of for-profit Ins4titut bus hats n~ot been a rathehed t.3' it sitsilhutr lijsrew-e
inI non-porofit faelifties. Gii'(Oti ot rnr3. otir exiteritlee Is that thet noilb(r of
hlont-proilt voluntary homes hIms Uj.eti (lililslIed or froz~ent Into liltiveP

It is4 outr c4)nsitiem''l ollol t hat iii al ui itretnt'utt sindi ar to the ret urn tts
equity caittal enjoyed by for-prolit E('l-'s Is niot sooll !i valuable to Ilhe 110m.
profit EC~is, we may likely kittness (te o(currenice of it sovini henoit'iitif. %%-itla
vast I in iientiloti, where t:eor.essatry ex teniqeii-ca re services to the ligilg Ini
America will wholly or Almost wholly a for-profit venture. We urge the C'omimit-
tee to study this matter.

AUDtITS

Recommendaion.-T hat the Commtittee (olisider reqil rIng uilfformu coii-l-re
portig procedures onl a national basis4 as at cotiltion of risrtillnhliiot I u th
SMedicare and1( Medicaidl. In file event Mlitt stub at p~roposal Is adiojitedi midi ec'rtilc'.h
IhitI iilall statemtenits are submitt(ed, t li, Comit tee M1ioilu require (114' Sovial
Security Administration to accept 11 desk-tyipe audit or brief review ts at "fludat'
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aildit. The Social St-'irity AdmlliNtraltion shoui(l reserve the right to make a
rmny'i:n sample review of these audits in the manner in which the Internal
Itevenmw Service makes these atidits.
opi'nm. - It is oi n lolghl that tlie adoption of such a procedure would rc-

sutl in smlstanlial cost redttotit for both MeIcare anmd Medicald it an area of
Irograi cost not directly related to jpatlent-care. 'rite Association believes,
imir'(.tiver, tlhat sith it proeeilure should result lit sharply decreasingg the in-
anrinalt jmid pIroiretd delays whicel are now occurring In the final settlement
of accounts for slpecille calendar years.

Iii. MIFTIJlICATION OF :X'E.IiED-Clit- FACILITIES

We cotncr wilt the Staff of this Conimittee In its conviction that only those
fitci lities sholid Ie verlilied whIeh are in (till comipllnnce witl those conditions
of il'arlh.latitom for iC1"?s which ire related to patient-,'Ire anltd services.

We Iihiik, however, that whe, n tn already existing facility falls to meet all of
te ('o idllills related to li physl.al plant, eprllialio.l of s tch facillles should

In' irmaill id a(loly if tie fmlire to comply fully does flot threaten the well-being
of fliv +:,' .

Nevly comistru,'ed fit'ililt.s. Iof course, shotilhl meet all of tei standards.
MlcC11 Skhlled, N ursing lloanc-lnlerinediate Care Facililty Relationship

Ve tltik tha there exists an ntte need to clarify the dcllifliont of Inter-
mIt(edaIcl ctre. ' Vhe sntftory defliltion provides both a floor ('more thani roomlti
tumid hoard") 11nd(l a ceiling g ("less tln skilled nursing care"). '17it4e range I-
twveen Iffisv two requires cliriflealioni.

Tihe Aso.htIion would urge the Cominlttee and the Staff to consider the
sNo'i:li coliuilieiettts of care as im integral parl of itrmediale care.

()It ljge PS of li Staff's nlstan(inig report, the statement is mnale that time
Intent (of ('Oigress Wls tlt "by dlefinilio, Itermeditae iare wouldi cost sub-
slatithilly iwss thln skilled nursing home care," Obviously, we wouldl not quarrel
%illi that statellielt as to tMe intent of (ongress. Who better than this Commit-
te 1iii4 its Staff would know the inlellt f ('o .'css

I lowever, we would raise the question whether given the broad range of care
amid svr'ces from that of more tMan room and board to less than skilled nursing
( t-e and givei the equally broad slctrum of the physleal and mental conditions
reqilrIng institutional care amd living accominodations, intermediate care
would by its intrislc nature us distinct from its legislantve concept always result
In a cost lsv,-s Ilth Iolnat of skilled nursing hote care, let alone substantially less
than tit same. l'erliaps, the overall cost of tile program of intermediate care
wonld he substantially less than the overall cost of the skilled nursing care pro-
graim. Imit linrhaps this would not be true of the care required by a given hndi-
vMl11ll reclllilnt.

Moreover, thle Association recommnends tlint together with clarifying tie na.
ture of intermcdlate, care. relmbltrsenetnt for such care be mna(le on the basis of
"reasonable vo4st." Vith such a reImibursement formula the Association believes
that intermedlate care would take Its place as a positive program of care and
serves of the aged equal to that of .\edlcare and Mdleid.
Inx'titutimoil UMlilizalion Itericm .ferhanisnis

'liie As.,ociation shares the concern of thiq Committee and its Staff over ihe
widespread failure of the utilization review inechanism properly to function.
The ,Assoclation lirily ullhOls the positloin that all potentln! conflicts of ill-

terest be removed from tlie utilization review l)rocedure.
While the A"soclation aplpreclates the need, in many Instances, for ECIF utill-

vation review neclmnisis to lie olside the facility, It also believes that such
out shle mnechanisims need not be universally required.

WIth more thitan three years experience at Its disposal, the Buireau of Health
Insurance should lie able to determine whether or not an ECi utli'ation review
committee opreates without real or potential conflict of Interest and whether
or tnt this committee enjoys a successful performnnnee record. The Asociatlon
Is persuaded that In thes6 Instances of success, the Committee should be permitted
to continue Its work.

We concur l the Staff's recommendation that legislation be enacted which
would remove any legal liability for decisions made during required utilization
review nnd medical audit nctivity.

We would recotiniend thnt concomitant with the implementation of the Staff's
recommendations concerning utilization review, consideration should be given to
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streingthlenniig tile force of tie utilization review couiittee's declslons. Many in-
valved III tile tit i.Mat lou review proc,,ss l"'lieve that (-11iiu1iitte activiths 1t11d4
their review by intermediary clerks staid In x-rious conflict, t hat wily when the
utilization review committee's decisions tire gi vn nore ,rious coniideration by
SSA will activity on these committees have professional stature and dignity and
will physlclians lose some of their reluctance to serve on these vommtthes.

VT. MEDICAID ADMINISIIATION

We are fully aware that the excessive delay i obtabinig rules auid regulntions
froni the I)epartment were not occasioned by the liresent Cominisloner of MSA ;
nevertlheless, It is essential that he tnk, steps to lrevesit its r , rreie, mid we
would urge this Comnittee to determine if such steps have been taken anti to
insist oi (hem, If they have not.

Towards the goal of Inproving the aduilnlstratIon of Mcdicaid. tlere Is merit
in the Staff's recommendation that the Advisory Groups for Title XVIII aind
Title XIX be consolidated.

However, we are not certain at this point In (fll(-e that the lntertiedialtr ('are
Program should be brought uutler tile purview of a Medicar ,-Mtliridi 1'oin-
mittee. This matter might better await the definitlows reolulrtd by the Inter-
mettlate Care Program. At that time, perhaps a lied for a sepa rate committee to
consider Intermediate care might emerge.

VI1. OTlHER AiEAS OP ACTUAL AND I'OTENTIA AIUSE IN MEOJCARK AND UIIOPcAID

Reconiicndrtiop.-NVe recollendl that this Comluuiltte consider aiteldling
Section 190S to prohibit a licensing board from having a majority of melnbers
derived from only one l)rofesion or one lvpe of histitutlon concerned with the
care of chronically Ill and ilrnl aged patients.

We further recommend that this Committee maintain a close ,,sruttiny of the
State programs to Implement Section I0S. These irograns are only nrow h&tgin.
ning to unfold as tie deadline of June 30, 1070 approaches. As part of our t,1ti-
inony we tire providig the Comnittee with copies of an AAIIA publication :
"Some Questions and Answers Relative to the Licensing of Nursing llovt.
Administrators."

OPINION

It Is our thought that a Board composed of a majority from any one profession
or any one type of Institution militates against tie requirement that tile Board
be representative Ili its composition. Further, the presence of stich it majority oi
the Board presents a danger which grievously jeopardizes the ultimate Intent of
thigh Cominittee that long-term health-care administration would In time become
a true health profession.

Long-term care Is by Its nature inter-dIselplinary. Silence, the provision that
the Board be representative of those disciplines whose skills are esentlial to loug.
term care was a wise provision. Representation on the Board of these various
disciphlies would markedly assist in the eventual professionalization of long-
term care administration. A substantial majority from one profesMoii or (me
type of institution, however, would seem to at least dilute the reprea-ntative
quality of the Board, if not render iL suspect.

Mr. Chairman and members of this Committee, we thank you for permitting us
this opportunity to testify' today.

Senator Rincom. Thank you very much.
Senator Williams.
Senator W \LIASMS. No questions.
Senator Rlmcom''. Senator Beimett.
Senator B1EN.xm-r. No questiuis.
Senator IlnlcoF'. Thank you vlry much for giving us your tiilo and

your- ideas, sir.
Mr. Morris Campbell, please.
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STATEMENT OF JOHN PICKENS, GENERAL COUNSEL AMERICAN
NURSING HOME ASSOCIATION; ACCOMPANIED BY MORRIS D.
CAMPBELL, JR., MEMBER, LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE, AMERICAN
NURSING HOME ASSOCIATION; AND DR. GORDON DAVIS,
PHYSICIAN

.\lr. Itm; un's. Nir. ('liairinaji and nenbers of the commit tee, I am
,*lml Ilickens. general toulisel of Ithe American Nursing Ilonle
Asswiao 101.

0n miy right I lav Nir. Morris ( 'auiphell, piresdeil of (lhe (leorgia
Xirsing I Ioite A.,,ointioi, who willtesiffy, amtl oil my left, I 11a'e
i, Cordon 1)avis, a phvsiviam of ceorgia.

WeV wish to have 1'. ('amphelll's alelliell imerted in tile reco'(l,
Mr. ('Imirman, and lie will jist. read from pairls of it, in view of tlhe
tiuiie.

.seltldor l1Ii+i +'. 'lhuk you very muclh.
'it(out object ion, flie ent ire stitemenit. will go into t1he record as if

reilel.
Milr. )[v, M:LI. MI'. (Clairman and nmeibers of tlie committee, I am

(lie owner and adminlistrator of the Colony I iouse, a i.13-bed nursing
limmie in I 6z1gerll, (,a. Colony I louse, is fully certihed as an extended

'l'lw association appreciates this opportunity to appeal before this
sulwomilli(tee of file sellate Finuince, ('o mumle, and, as its spokesman
todav, I walnt to congrat ilat e pul liely the coiMlit tee for its wisdom
ill p iting Io.iher lie stall which has produced tle report titled,
".Nedivarv, an(d Nledicaid 13'roblems, Issues and Alternatives," to which
Our test omnly t today will I)e directed.

l,'aleIhd, w1 are pleased to report, that, we find ourselves in agree-
ment wil'i most of the still report's findings and with most of its
recomii1,neidilt ions.

'lIm Alnieriv Ni using I lome Association feels strongly that, those
providers of service and those beneficiaries of these services who
deliberately alnise the programs should be exposed and punished.

There is no place in the health care system and, particularly, there
is no plaeo ill the nursing home field forthe fast-buck operator, tlhe
financial manipulator who would us the iursing home as a basis to
get, rich quick at, the expense of (lie ill and the aged who are eitrllisted
to h is care.

llut I would caut ioni (lint (elileibite abuse not. be mistaken for honest,
errors and ht llman misundlerstand ings because of the morass of confu-
sion Chat. has surrounded both programs, and especially the medicare
I)roti'a i.

I oil alleadv have received testimony from a number of fiscal inter-
ii,(liaries nothing tile dithculty in reviewing benefit, claims under the
Present. guidelines that ICF ,a'. be continuous skilled nursing serv-
lees rat her 1hart frequent or ilnlermit tent, skilled nirstili g care.

I think you can readily see the lrCicalient in which the nur'silig
holmlo or extellde(I eni'e f6aeliy finds itself. lhe home provides care
following (lie basic guidelines 6f tie law only to find that. patient, bene-
fits are denied retroaclively. ''lhe home is left holding the bag, so to



SpeLak, aiid h14't'I with III wc li I $ )( t f I av 'I I I I( Ir it)44 1-- f(I. hv
SeI v.;fromI cithe t'itlie Na it i m. i-; allvm 111 WI- h

Is'e]f.
1 ~~siiai~-areav uderpreurefr'uin1 fai Illi liv'z t 4) ld'4'j I. liv v'14 lerlv

plit iit ini thle 11051)1(11 it' long as j)Ossilble lftwalli ii hP I Is 114 daI~il
dedulew iI)1C utii a fter 60) (his of c,111"(1 il itI 114)S 1 it al whilI' a delt'( ibIt.d

is iiade after only~ 20 days i;1 anl EX('4. re1 plit itintdevr ad(dIit iti :11111i-

cai'l and evoiioili c presslure:s not to t rllsfI'1 ti' WM elvilt to .1ii E( 1 forv

I hllt t her(A lmre. Ieen few~, if li~it%- )14 1 (le11ill 14of hoszpital I a .yS

(Ml fll(dielll 1i('Cessity linf11(14 past op~erations11 or h I ll uiv lawIaI.

While tile t'xteeidl t'are facility is being 1ililt lic ally vur hrI- b% t 1111,(-
act iv d~(en il it is (h 1 i~' ent, hits (fiii -V an d til11t i yti lietapae
whlo are~ bc'iug ShItrt clha lgev ly IllS 11i.4)1 opraml(f tile j)ies1lit Ilaw%.

14) i'enit'div tile sitwiat iou whic esli ils ill oveiilit iliimWl of h1m -.jit as

m id ext tiisi re retiladive detlia s ini l'W( 'l, we l'ecO(IIf'lPld r-ed i'] hg4'

(Ilhi present Pi'essiti-es hei ug applied by Soeial M'4ilit y 1(154 f11-a ilt t'r-

(a)I living t he law allie('ltd to (Istlllib'41 a miliInuIIII iiiiiuilier

-m cr-el cii P4 dav s i n ( V4C s bN- ('it(. eories E)f i Ih I vi4's 4o I I-I tI
patient, his fimiil v anud his plirsiciai IjmEw t hat if lO'( I" ca kv
ordered (ierhew ill" be l1ite st (uiI of ret roadt ire deniial foll'at le.-I
.1 SIpe(ied nuniber. of ,(day %s.

(4) ( 'oigressioulial (lellit ion of liinworered vcare t111 111 11111/A'

preCsent t'onli s loll over' elistotliil '1,1P
(r) 1Piovidtlgi for dcil 'iIiit 100l inl I lie 114)51)11 a wiheierrp~

silble, ()f tlie need for l'1 j 'l va and1( jphyiv~iall ve-ifiaill iuwithI

utilizAatio rel (vie'w or E(I 'J'are set a ffiet Seren (days ill ant E( '1
01' j1i~io(ldive eidlor (te lpt'iodtspecitied forcmvgll ('!(W(' or ii 1in'-114'
under "la."

(d) Relat ig moe closely to average lellgtus (is' suly, thle nuiiu1-
herl Of " free,' dalys ill hoth hihoslit.-ilsIli 1111(1 using hImIle-S. but inl 110-
alse. lillowiug nIore freeP hospital das(I li-it 1 i l2 days.

(c) 4.0111 ing tilie number of allowaIblv hospital (lays :111(1 l'( F'
(lys, to5 1ld .50 (IlayS wit i mn allitjoltil 1v to im0 dars esta blished

for at cert ified elat list ;I(-)-Phit ilns 111(5 K lltys to,15 tfo 0I rat her 01al
tile p~resenIt 90 and 100 P4Nspeet ivt'ly. antd em-ii'llrgil hg ea rher t ralls-
(CI'S by allowing Ipat ent oexhi I pial a o '('4

(layS~~- evtm ii' ~'1 '55a ioly about ouie- hid t hue. cost'. or
110s 1 itfll days.

Onl this hat ter' point, we, would like to urge this subcommnit tee to) coil-
sider making the stays availalld onl a caed~ra'basis. We urlge this
Change becaulso of otilu exPeu'ieulice. with fle S.4A's definition of "'spell
of illness" which hits denied all but offe benefit. period to tells of t hotu-
auids of elderly patients, who imist reside lit 11 pel'solial care~ orl inter'-
mnediate cure facility because of thoir age and/or pyia u~~'i

CoHnlitiouis. 'i ey cani nerer break t heir Asel of il ness" finr 60 days
because of t his residency W'liet her or not 1 endrierbssi c

cCJt~d we wotl~ ure the commit tee to insure thatSAno ests

in lin intermuelite. care facility as at mleanls of (liyiiig tile beginning oif
a niew "~spell otf illness" as.S.SA now does.
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While we agree basically with tile requirement for full compliance,
wO would urge caution agniist taking a rigid, inflexible stance. Th
problem of full compliance is one not entirely within the control of
th owner.d.f(lflinistrator. In maby areas, particularly in small towns
and rural areas, there simply are not adequate supplies of qualified
consul(a it.s, much talk about improving inadequate plofessional and
sub-professional labor pools, little has been done nationally to increase
mid to train lnd educate the personnel so sorely needed.

On tihe issue of distinct part. certification tor medicare, the associa-
tion agrees wi(h the staff that if a facility certifies a distinct. part, such
(list iet, part should in fact be set apart.distinctly.

I think we would be less than candid, however, if we failed to point
out to the committee tlfAt as one moves into this problem area as it
concerns multiple use of facilities for ECF care, skilled nursing homo
care ail interniediate care, the problem becomes more difficit.

lhere Will be and there are now some cost differentials primarily be-
cawse of varying requirements for professional perIonnel and ancil-
larv services. But requirements for safety, environment, plant and
equipment, a aid for auxiliary unskilled i)ersolnel are- virtually the
sanlte, and in some cases, demands for activity and social program may
offset. savings in costs attvrilte(d to more intensive nursing and re-
habilitative care in higher level facilities or' distinct parts of facilities.

Tim level of care cost. (lifferences' actually will hinge in niany cases
on needs for-ancillary services such as drujs, physical and other ther-
apy plr)gm'aflI andl t.he cost of additional licensed nursing personnel.

We are committed to support of a j)rospetivo rate payment pro-
gram and feel that. such a program must he established byv Congress
flow. TliI program must pmrOVie. incentive for creating eflIciency and
cost. savings by allowing the facility to share in such savings. Such a
l)rori-lall of est Imul ishinent, through negotiations, of a prosl)ective rate,mnu. tae into account adjustments for unusual circumstances, such

as increases in minimun wages. We know, as does the committee, that
retrospective rt'i mnl)ulsemelnt. provides little incentives for cost, savings,
larticularly if it, is linked in any manner to a "cost-pluS" program
while is the way medicare reimbursement started.

While it is a salutary effort to recommend interest penalties to hell)
speed Payments to J)roviders. and to asur realistic interim rates, it. is
iml)ortant to note that these latter rates are not always deliberately
set, high. In many cases interim rates have proved high because retro-
active rulings and regulations have changed the rules of the gaino
a fter Che game had been l)layed. In such cases, no penalties should be
inflicted.

As a matter of fact., with 1967 and 1968 audits still incomplete one
can easily un(erstanl how a facility may owe substantial sums to, the
Government for these yea)-s and eve'n for succeeding years under rules
they did not know were to apply. It is imperative thant to insure suc-
ces; of the program that an eqidtable. means be established for repay-
ment, of these sums to the Government.

'We also feel that to in.iure the validity of the interim rate.q of a cost-
basis l)ogram, intermediaries should 6e required to conduct simple
desk audits aiv! that where this is done no penalties be. exacted in
terms of in(,ist. rates if no change in the interim rate is ordered.
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We agree that, States should be allowed to defermiie their own pay-
ment formulas within reasonable Federal guideliius uilder niedicald
and even under the ICF programs for tie categorically needy since
the States have a major financial interest in Itch le programs. l e aise
of the differences found between dile'rent facilities ill various States
and in various fiscal setups of the States, establishing a ceiling based
on title XVIII could destroy effective incentives for ,'osl savings
under other programs.

We already kitow, from exPerienee, as expressed in part 1y tle staff
report, t hat, ost-eonscious States iin sonte cases ive reclas-ified facili-
ties on a wholesale basis from skilled nursing lionies to ICF's, and, in
like manner, provided for wholesale downward re,l:ssifii -ation of
patients not because of patient needs but beeaue of the State's attempt
to reduce program cost even at the risk of patient wel fare. At admi.-
istration propose l, now part. of legislation moving through Congre.e,
to cut, skilled nursing home care by use of the Federal dollar lim elation
will encourage such disregard for a Ialints needs to an even '-water
extent and we are hopeful that this committee is aware of tle con-
sequences of the Jegislatiot.

TI le administration proposal to reduce drastically 1, federal con ribim-
tions for skilled nursing home care under iIe(liraid after 9( days is
not onl, unrealistic in terms of patient. conditions, ages, and knowat
lengths of says required; it is also unfair to the States which haVe
been forced into the medicaid program, and enticed into certain
aspects of the progra in.

The result. of such a. move will be to force better nursing homes ot
of the program for fear they will be put into a position, in effect, of
malpractice. It. will be a hi gh road of care for thohsewhose families may
be a to make up the difference and a low road for the poor. It will
mean disaster for the medically needy whosp care ill an ICF is not
eligible for Federal matching funds and a lower level of Care for tho
categorically needy wliN 1 the State will tramisfer to an ICIF regardless
of his medical need after 90 (ays to get full Federal funds under the
title XIX matching formula.

In short,, we believe this proposal is a pennywise, pound-foolish
prol)osal that will reverse the trend of recent years toward improve-
mnent of the health care of the aged, the convalesent, tie chronically
ill and the poor.

As we have said on a number of occasions, the physician truly is
the key to tile ultimate success of the health care program. But we
are just. is convinced that. SSA iats obligaations. not. onlv to provid,rs
of services, but-to the beneficiary and the public generally, which it has
failed to fulfill. For example, S'SA has refused to assume its res )onsi-
bility to tell beneficiaries that while services they receive may be au-
thorized by the physician, and by a utilization review ('olhlmittee,
ult-inately tie beneficiaries personally may be billed for the services
because of the present )olicy of making retroactive determinations of
noncover car. It is time someone let the public know what it is not
entitled to as well as what it is being provided.

The same is true for providers of services. I am certain that many
fine facilities would not htave geared(l ui) for miedicare if l hey had
known that costs they incurred in 1907 would 1)e denied under SSA
rules established in 1ON or 1970 and applied retroactively. TJhe rule s
of the game have not been very clear.
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H4j11:111 , let Ii Im o -. 11(o 1 . Ill.I ( mei''OUIrt ii' ()Illl iiioi J t owe' n

WOV so pret ( ovei'neut l'e(1 irliillt fi-oil] thle providers'
114 lifi is ISIegiIi hig-wvhei'' e Ills. 'titlls oR' othe liet Iions of
Illie ( ;overim Il('1I g(.11icv is1( llo Slbe to2(itif'if 01, jil(11c12d
i''1(11W.

Avori'lilttl %%- wpriopose t int diwret Silit.s against (lie Seetiu'y% be
al 1lowed l o 1e( im-ol ght inl 11k Ut'.S. (listrict Courit whIere file fiiciliy is
loval ed or ill It lie I'.S. I); 1)140ri ( 'oirt in t1e Di1st iit of ( ohiiiiiluia all(l
Nwner On lii' nliiin or t(it dahlzIsi S,"l0,000) o. imor'e and1( has1 beet'i l)Cil-
ing for 0lO daysv.

(The' 4'oiletve i(Ipard "taftef-lielit , abIoVe-IlVfei'i'(101o follows:)

'I's~~i"~y(i- ll AM~ii(.~'~NuIIltmNo lo i)M ASSOciAIo.N osi Ilin 3i: m cil(.t
A'NII M~EICA ID P1I9MRA.MS

MIr. ('hal nun i. andi miiihiers ort* e omitiii t, I aii Morris 1). ('a itilislI, .Jr.,
'ivxicr mid ridiilsitor (if filie C olnty I Iiil&', ait I-le11 uitirs44ix liollip Ill Fitz'-

ge'i'iilsl (h'orgili. ("don(my I (aiM' I., _fill.% ctrt Il('41 its t-i e lelidesi (-it re - fite11(3'.
I li1m. ee ll Ill flipi 11iisilig hmIme flelfd Sh[CPe MI 195 111 OW nat i IMiuiiiediii te a-st

pr'sitlenit of l' (le4orgia XNristiig i me Associa I Ion, iiresisli'ii of' flip' (h-orgia
'liilter (of me l it'iricti, ii(olleg- tof Nursing I Iomie Admiinlst ni t(ors fil( itd m embiler

.li('ll ]A'gisfliIlive ( siintttev of flipi Amiani Niartig Homeiit AsS,.oclaui.
Th Amierica ii Nursinig Iloon' AsovialloIn Is a nojijroit orginizalI on relprest

lng WillI propiceiry mi ot iitipropriltiry long term1 cadre facilities lit -18 states. Its
ieiutiierslill i Iie( viii of timt') Wasf. 7.100 facllttles rejioreselitioig. sotilt' I25,000 bieds.
Since Iliv Ilre-st't year began . fli aduil onal 100 fncllit its within a bted vaiticity of
uie'fl1 20,000 Iinve litcoiit iiieiiil~i's.

Pt'(i'ssm-isiilon sipilrec'Intes tills- ojj1111(3'll to 1ijijWe1i' l.'ftire 1ll hNs iitiO1i-
mu I ev of thle 8t'onle ' l1iiiante Commlnit tee. and, ns Its sitoke.,iiitiii today, I wntl to
4-migrtilIiilote puiiltcly te 'oinuiliee (sir ii s wisdtom lit putting together (lie staff
wliiit litis lpuitliit'4't Iii be jlin r litl.lcIIrIl14 (Ill *111f(jg(gfflbl hn. I.*uicCM Ond~
A Ikuinotirc* tit WbIch oulr lesth111013 today13 Wvill lot ireclted1.

'I'liiv repoti is it colilllellibtlt efl' (o bring IWO focus inaoiy of (ile probicois
vonlfroilitg not1 only3 stale midt ftedetral governmenif'Its, lit piroviders of sernimc,
tilrset hiielb'laits tof I ese two programs and4 uil intlely tile taxpayers

iTte Sisssictuiiloll IllltIts-tiast 11V41iiiiii (conniVt ons lus SeenI Its IIOU1se of Doele-
gn t's (-fll foir miaujor ovei'hiiiis of lioth thv Medicare progro in and (the Meuicald
lirogruim. We airet In agreeitelit ii i(le sta ff report that lioth pirograins tire lit
finianclal I rouibe m id tliat (hley hiave coot riblited sh11irply3 to the skyrocketing cost
of hicalft ca cre Ili I his colilit r3'.

lii iImiig intos t he lint lous coniglomerate huca~tllt i arl syst elm of billion1s of
dlhtirs or newv Ftdelt'i tits 1mi14 O(e comliexly of the progniwm anthle Conl-
sliml13 chaliginig regillat ioiis andi Interpretationis of tile law not only3 have added
s)the fipInlatuitonaury spiral of hlilk hiare. bl~u also havie resulted Iii costly% colt-
filslon an iisnoeritity for till pirovideltrs (if serivi'e.

ANJIA leashsrN, early lit (lie game. t*leugcd estlinates of tlie first. year costs
of MC IAl it'iitil,; aiit fissoreit' that eveilus,4ig Fctterat prxojections of ut ilizaltion,
the( costs votilt be $17.5 million or more rat tier lin tite $25~ million to $50) ittillon
est inintes given conigre'ssional c'ommuuit tees boy gov'ernmoent actuaries.

W' liisled flit lite (inn limit tlie reqilremeutnt for a thiree-daiy hospilnt Many and (lie
offer (if W0 lays free, (-are litii ahospiital 'omp~lareds with on113 20 ti a nulrsinig bome
wi'snh result in, iiituie fnmly re'esot' tliyslsinhis tot keep) patients lit co0stly'
hospital beds wlit'ii thley could be adsetluittl3' scared for lit textendede~ care facilitites.
Antd we trilly believe today thiat improved.l realisicl n outl oovatli'e uitilization
of nuing home.s amit extended care facilities for both short And( long telil
Conlvotesceice 11nt4 rehabilitation offers tremnxdouR savings lin healthl care Costs
for not only governiment but tprivate ctlz'ns a111 other third party payors.

So you see, we art, lin agreement wvit li f)lit staff tning thalt "to simply e'xpantd
tlhe Medicare and Medicaid prograins as now constituted and( operated would, we

KI -lieve, comnpiliid costs And C'onfusion."



Frankly. wye tire pleased it) report t tnit we flu ti'I ir-'1v' litt ariieeisit it
irmy oIf thw stalT report'., Iiditigs antd %vitl iima Iy tin it - .4,ttidl tl-

Wei' feel si roigly that unless major reforitis are uditiertit ken toy thle ..imigrwe''
Witli regardl to thesv programs they Will falle~r, atid %%4- blee tIhore nire' thse
who not only are looking forward to t hir f ailing blt ou mt W01 in.01 y1) l1ISll~4t 0]""o
faiitre.

'Vo f lit, (lilt r, we (10 tot bl'llevi' that 1Olie a ttswer tit thle r('tilex Iproiiio 4f
delivering health vatre services; to uil thle cit izens oif I hi Nat ton - prtolett
of get t ig t he iniost for the livoal I eaire dollir -cvaii t he nair' will be siveil biy
wrappting the, health (-tre systeinu iiIi one big governtiit package.

'I'lie Atn1pirlat Noirsig 110o110 Assoeiu ibi feels *.iroingly t hat t h'iee pri sliders
of service mid1( thIose( teitelleittiriex of these service.% Who" dllioeriutely atoiiw (lit-
programtis should fie expxosed 'tmid puntished.

There, IN no place Ili Ow heallbI caire syst etnantd. partiviflarly. t here I%. no pelat v
in the ntursitig hoie field for (fie fast-buck iiierattor. the fbin ivial iti~tnttiiator
whoi woutld use fte nursig home as a baisix to get rich tfiick tit t li- exI- -s of t he
ill anid tihe aiged whot are cut ristd to his tare'.

Bilt I Woutld caut ion that delliertite abusm.e wtit Ie, ikta keti ror haonest errors mitd
htuitaii tiluiuersanditj~sbecase oif the lttoris., of (4,tifusbot Unit has Sut r-

roittideti bothk prograit. and( eslieclally the Medicvare jirogra in.
T1htI colfuisioti has tbVelt vottl)ipiiet by clii igig regulut Ions-, many of 1I loin

retroactively applied boy !AIA t hroutgh physical lititeritietlianis bly f lit- (ailimr. or
SS to *Isu it colipilette provIdvr'K numil :i It% lie coltillexit y of fthr acrotmti hg

antd relinbursenitnt systeis; by I lie, hIntilly of hart icipants lit tMe exltialeil
car e purogramn. lit liairtletin r. to r-.t1101 Ise 1111 fit' l tl N-1t4-111 claul his tautii
lierally years aftell these services. have bieen provided thlroitig Ifthe hiightcit. I ittit
constuinug "overkill" U iidit system, and by ret roactv lvidi i. by tiswa I i!er-
itiedlary offices of claims that ia tients, (hteir lipsicliins andi ilizai in review
commiiittees felt would lie covered.

flit'se rust rationis hiave forced mtiny excellent facilities elitier t it Ibilra
from i( Medlca r( programs nd 111 ltahy tuore to reduce thir part illn liit 14-te a
iniitnn. 8neitil Sveerity's own esttilav- es a rejportt~l lit svveral 'uliva Iioet m 1)-,

tlie tiunth1er of wit hdrauwals las( year lit sollte -AM) (tlith'vs.
Thie conitfuslot over what Is covered service aindo what I it ntii-overul1 servi-

undler thie cx teiided care benehits has resuilted titit only hit ext reme ha rdsl i'l foir
utursinig homes. which provide filie va-st miajorily of tite extended-4 car e love' fijr flit-
Medicare lorograin but, itiore lImportanitly, lhairdlships for 1 li Ill itge i Mid theirF
families aind Inicreased cos-ts for (fie programs Itself.

Let ine quote front all article (liat tipjieitred ill il Wall St reet Joiurtial 4
April 8, 1970. by .Jlnui I Iyatt. it stnffY reporter:

"Mrs. henry Xelsoii, 77, slteiit 31 days litit aMillwaukee lio-pitil last yea r 11tm1sl-r-
going treatment for a stroke. Medicare paid thle ettIrefhill.

"Then a soci' al worker at (tie hospital -suggested that Mrs. Nviluli W. Iiu'ovet to)
a nursing line where she(- could receive rouiithle-clot-k nutrslng care amid thew
therapy site tnteededt Io) leani to walk amid talk agait. MedicarFe ii itay for ipi
to 100 days of such 'ex tendedC~ care.'

"Bunt it: (ldlti't work olit that. way for Mrs. Selson. 'After Nihe was tMere Iwo
mnoths, Medicare wrote tue and said they weren't going to pay thle 1bil1.' sLIys
hier hiusbandt, a retiredl foundry worker. 'it owed thteiti$n~l;5

"The .Soclal Security Adiniist ration, which tudinilnlsters ilit' Medica re prort
of niational health litiurate for thie-elderly, 110d dec-Ided t l11it M r.s. Nelstmiti ueee
onily custodial or inilulinal care rather than skilled noirsiig cit re. Mr. Sel,-oit.
wh'lo receives A1130 ait ionth it n ocial Security Iteut-1lts. is paying the 1b11l off tit
$50 a 11ont1h. filliwlfe. still a convalescent. Is flow at homitle."

Ini that saitie article. Mr. I l[yatt repotled1 tMat Sowil 8et-uril y reecpods Mltoweui
the deiail of h'{3l benefits claims4 batd itiore t hian I rIppled (rout a nrate of two! js-r
centt Ii 19608 to 7.2 11cr eit lin the hist quarter oif 1964.

1 think It Imperative that ats we discuss exteuided care hienills iutier Medi41-
care, Pa rt A, wve realize we arc discuvshiig tilnaspet of (t( iplrolgramt widh nte-
counts for only altut seventh jxir cetit of (te coist of fte jurogrim c01111,red4 Wit11
02 per cent Of the cost Whicht goes to 110.14111t111.

And I think It Jiust a8 lutiperaive tflint we realize thaut ilt i hoial 1 pr illet
costs alrea-dy at the $I00.-a-diy mark lin some met ropolitati areas, thet exivititlid
care facility andu the itursitg hioute with its various levels of cutr(' amid chassillt
cation from skilled canre to Intermediate and personal care', c-al serve anld shioillil
serve as alt effective safely valve onl Mte rising cost of JisxtIt illioil health car(-.
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Ilowevvr, iht itrt ,oh M hlivare law and its ial letitton as Interireted by SSA,
is wiri iri1i :itiSflit. he' ;lot Av lil hih It lig Ierm care fualilly hohl(1 for mIlO.t
,ffwti' ilve ihzioZ tof ii.tiiltlonal fac*lliles and for getting tho llost for tihe
hIealth care, dollar. To mil Uslanl late my pInt tlhat there has lven an over.zealoti
ih.ilialt of 1.:'1F' i'ine1il s+ ht im, cite a few statistiv.,; leased on SSA's own reports
of che is.

fit Oetdr 1',9, tImnrovid (hnilijS for plents eared for in extenld(41 care
favilli,., (ii)m cirtin ileall of need by a physician after a hospital stay of at
least tloret, days find within 1I1 days( of discharge from ihe hospital as the present
lii .s i llaitte) wvere dowi 35 ieer (-(lit from the somie month in 19M . While
approved claltms for Ocloler 196q. totalled 82,693, a year later approved claims
had Ironiled to 53,137 for the month.

'rni toial limmit of te 'llins dropped some 33 per cent from $29 million to
$19A 1 million.

At wli, sa1 tite lhosdtlal 4a1 ins were rmeliced only slightly from $31t7.-4 ril-
lion In OvItolier IMK0, to . 315.7 In October 19611.

We hlh, ve 1li1i1 it slsIK'li givtn 1y Senartor Moss of ltah on April 10, 1970 on
ithe Ilwor of lile, SiualI, goes far in illitstratig some, of the proileits wlhih we
tore Islcmtssing Imlay. h'lh- ,;vnator refers to "tlhe .tt'liy-shej iisina itmhug of Ile
imdi,,e1r 1 ninrsi1 1 hoe Irogram." We have attached. as ini exhibit to o3r leti-
iio;t.y, ex,% Ira*s fritqlhil slpeeh.

N nlmero-s examples (if retroactive denial could be brought to you. but lt mue
simply refer to tslimony odVomn by Frederlek W. Offenkrantz, Medical directorr
of 1h4 Nsm" ,Jvrsvey IMlaII liat lon ('are Foundation, ('ranford, N.J., oil May 7
before file stlheoimilntee oil lon term care of file Senate Comilitto oi, Aging,
In whihli li protested retroealve cutoffs nlbering 50 itn on year and 18 in
one dnv by the New Jersey llate Clross, liscal inltermelldiary serving (lint non-
profit facility:

"I. EIvery vit-of was miailde despite referrals from general hospitals lose
til ization review lu'ovelures embody referrals to I.C. F.'s, Irther, It every
ismiviiie i I referring plhysi,'ln from a general hospital certilled to the need for
1.(.1'. are. l'liw s patienls are Invollititarily sent. to us front Iheir hospitals, in
accorda nce %%-til i' Medsi, re, iles.

'"2. ('il -off, vere inide with total disremr ti l to (lie erllllviltlorj by tho atterid-
Ing lphysit-ini at the ('ranford facility as to need for EI. . care, lo13-;5 a pre-
ndmissloi review by fli, Adtinilstralor, [lie very eai)rlele and eX)erience(l

directorr of Nursing, and by lie Medleal director,
"3. ''It, 11 llzatlfil llc eview Colmiltee of this non-proflit eonimnilty facility

Is vorllprisetl of. along others. a hlhyslarist, Ihe medIcal director and a jerac-
fitlloner of niny years standing not admitting patkiiets to hlis facility. In each
inlance of retrtacllve ciltoffs, this commille had certilied to tl," neTcssity of
tiff(III lonal EA'.F. care, willil (he guidelines from (lie S(oclal Security Adminis-
tralllIon Iu. lt'st we van |iterpret them, )ills oir I1n111al judgmellt.
"'.1, in iany 'as-es, no ortloi of Ilir, Ialleit's ehart. except for an Initial (heck

list was requtstt'e or r'viewcd by tile individual uittikilug these cat-offs, vhich of
conrse, siiilehl hi medical Judgmnents.

"5. lin every instance the elit-ofr was made retroactive tl1 to as iullh -is seven
weeks from Ihe (]life of our ntilleatioiu, someptines this was to flih date of the
pathbut's adileli sli to OIls fae.ility. In several instances (lie (late of cut-off was
act nally aftir filie denli of the patient.

"0. li Imany ilnstalces tile attending iphyslclali hns flatly refused to order dis-
0lha r'go 4f i:111ents following these cut-ofl's. Blecatwe of the severity of the patients'
illniesmes, these lphyslan. felt strongly ihat (liselitrge would constitute nmil-
lpractie-'. I moist call your attention to tile fact that If hils constitutes uial-
practlce oil fliht- part of the attending physiclan, It constitutes malpractlce on
the part of tie Intertnediary li so ordering, contrary to our eoinbll n(i mied~cal
advice. Sille1' many of Ilhese vIctlmsq eome from floor are:ns, llmany l'eing Inner-
elity ),iett, re.sidelts from Newark anid Elizal htl. New Jersey, they cannot
afford tle charges: awil ns a noniprolit facillty, are deeply in debt becanse of
those denials whleh anre made long after we, In all good faith and honesty, have
rendered the (service,

"7. Pesple related efWorts, no appeal to reason. no aplnal for review nnd 11o
npplen to pu'ofes-Oniml itmdgnent or humailiarlan need has been entertained by
the New Jersey Illue Cross Pinn or the Soclal Security Administratlon.

"S. In nn lInstance, during may almost two years of tenure as the Medical
Director, has a physician front (he Intermediary or the $.S.A. contacted tlme
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regarding a cut-oft'. This, it iny opititmion, tt . a ,crims 444f.-t i !h!e vlil ire
Iorograllt. It pernits innilned Vr( 1nsl to vMed virtually a lif- Ifiti ol ath il(disf~oll

ol these patients, whose requirement for additirmial (art- is t'ert ill to lwy refer-ring physiians, treatlng plihsicaiis. cons'%ltaiitS, ;lit ilizi1li','n rv- iew Idhy.i-

clans at fhil- exten(led care facility."
Yol already have received leIstinoriy frot a numln|,tr of ti-cal [it eritedia ries

noting the difficulty In reviewing benefit claims der the jork-! iit viiu'liellu.e that
J'Ci, care be that requiring (cm1illmmii.1s skilled imtrs.ilig ,ervie., rather than
frequent or intermittent nursing ('are.

I think you can readily see the predicament In which lhe nursing home or
extended care facility Bnds itvelf. The lloh e provides vare ft'Ilowi ng th,: asie
gulellne.s of tile law only to fild that jIptletit litejei s ar(- do-is,-il ro-tr, actively.
Tie home Is left itiing ihe bhig, so to .link. mlrid faced wih fli e rejrz Pvt of
having to try to collect for tile services front either t1 eitiplint or ]li family.

liyIvinns-n already uiider pressure from fhimlilI.' to kee, th- ,JPerly onthJijJL---
the hlosital i as long a-s possible bettcause Ihlberel l ii . li ut mit fiefr
60 days of care fi a hospital while a dei cdu ih P 1 is-mde nfter olly L days iii a
iittrsiuig hOle--l're Iput under a(llitionl imedical and confonlc jiresur's ot to

transfer the patient to a nursing home for fear that benefits will be dellnied retro-
actively. And I Iluist point out that their( have beei few, If arty, retroactive
(elit l of hospital slays on lilledlcl Iinece.ssity tinder I ast ojtoriilo tis iti Ohw,
Medicare law.

\Vhile the cxxteu(lend care facility is being linanchlily hurt by retroactive denitl,
It is the patient, huis family an(l uiltimnately the taxpayer who ire i,.lag short-
elanged by this operation of the present law.

To remedy the situation which results iii overlitilization of hospitals and ex-
tensive retroactive denialss In ECI:Fs, we recommend rc(hlcilg the press ,nt pres.tures
being applied by Soclal Security on fiscal internl('dlinrties to den-iy .1 'V loalits
retroactively by :

a. having tile law aeinilded to establish a mnlniul minister of covered care
(lays in BCPs by categories of Illness m tihat tie patient, lls family and his
Illysicain know that If iCI' care Is ordered there will be no question of retr,;-
active dental for at least a specified iulber of days.

b. congressional definition of nion-covered care to ininimudze present confusion
over custodial care.

C. providing for determination -i1 the hospital. whenever l)oShl'h, of the r)ced
for ],UCF care and phsilelan certitleation with utilization review of EC care set
after 7 days In an ECP or prior to tie end of the period sl*eclfied for categories
of illness (uder a.).
d. relating more closely to average lengths of stay the number of "free" fJays

in both hospitals and nursing homes, but in no case allowig for iore free
hospital (lays than ECF (lays.

e. limiting the number of allowable hospltal day and with addittolnal 15 o -0
(lays established for a certified catastroplhic illness ].,CP days to 45 to 5) rather
thai the pre t 90 and 100 respectively, and elncourAgiug earlier traijiferr by
allowing pallents to exchange one hospital ,laty for two ECIP days or even three
since ECP costs are only aboit one-third the costs of hospital days.

On thI latter point, we would like to urge this sulcominittee to coihler
making the stays ai afiable on a calendar year basis. We ulrge lhlhs (hmlige b('ailsO
of our experlence wi the SSA's definition of "spell of II1i:.s." which has dlvihd
all but one benefit period to tens of thousands of elderly patients. who, must
reside i ) a personal care or interinediate care facility IN cause ' of their iige tidilor
physical economic conditions. 'hy ('an never break their "slil of Illness" for
60 (lays because of this resil ency. Whether or not the calendar year basis is
accepted, we would urge the committee to Insure (hat 8A not um, sti- Int ai
Informe(lIate Care Facility 11s a lmleans of delaying the beginning of a new "sp:ll
of Illness" as SSA flow (oes.

The staff report goes Into some (letall on Medlcare ECP standards no being
'high on paper" but criticized the allowance for certilication of facilities for
"Isubstantial conliance" where plans were underway to bring them ito full
compliance.

While we agree basically with the requirement for full compliance, we would
urge caution against taking a rigid, unflexible stance. 'J'he ilrobl(mm1 of full cor-
pliance Is onie not. entirely within the control of the owner-adnilstrator. In
ninny areas, particularly in small towns and rural areas, there simply are not
adequate sul)plies of qualified consultants, even qualified liNs an(] 1,co,'iss prac.



lii IE Iir~s('$. Andii. itli iii t' hutch fall.' abouilt imiproviiig Itinaveilmte jrf'imii
id stilt.proc.;siufiiii ii irJNIIS i~i('i iis: dutone unflitnlly to inicreaise mtid

So I ri mid miit ate Ilii' jier1S"1lin1ti)~ sorely nieiedi.
II fliik wt' s.tiuuild also b.le lri 111 h3t1 Ownr i,. ii IIQ('i (0) 1111 U E(Fs as close to

Il Jje jielt 41's fiihiI3 a.-; hl'au frantkly Wilit well over 5,000 hospitals certi-
fi1il 1 I iioiint Ivai Ily for A1t'dlcarte we fevlI flivre Is a i(t'ee for mnainta ining at least
I It(, Jrestit iiinhr f verlifled mt'suid even more litin Ie, area.,, where there
a i'-( short 1geIs tif a vaiii hit'i beds.

(it, ii. 114' .15±1 (r ilict v4i 3 (31I 1( ce ji ((Jr to' Aleit-are. Ilhe ossOeia( ion agrees
Witlli Ihe st affl int If it fat-lity vert ilits ,I il inc(t part. sitili (iliut par ~it shiijilil
In NOe liet- a 111 Ftr dist 11iutl.

I I hik we would lbe less tlan candid, however, If we' failed to point out to the
t'41uin11uhiI (lint I its 14lle ('s Iiild) tfill., proliemi area as5 It conicerns m itit ple use
(ii hnid iIt its ftor R.C '"44114.$ sid I te limrsig hiomea (c1Far mid ilterliedlate va rt, thle
p~rolelt'ivoe mu''II' ore iii1ll4i'iil1.

4- ' Iltr'. if as. we aliiiiii. 4' i aind lije, for. filie ('ongres, comes ill) with ,I1
i'r''.4pi"lve "I Ie plaii for pnzymieit of proviilors of services, soine of these

1 u Im fis. 111 t tils Ifi III('Ii'ctist, I fear fihnt I hre tire sonA ic government wbo
SP4l Major saigsn~ lt.% rooici'tI gowi-grildlng of pat leafs froomi EC'P to skilled 111irs-
tug lioineis t l (raedia Ic ('lire luome's.

Thei4re' will lie iilidIi hre it' now somie cost (ileetil r ailif'liS of
va ry'ig rtpmirelizentsz for professional gK'r.sonihl Andi anicilliary servicI's. lint,
reqigi 1.4-l'llf S. for $lafet3. ('111i rolinl(it, 1limt, andi eqfu1Iiment a11(l for auxilzi iy
iiiis iile4I 11Qr5(Ill1i('l tire virtually tit alie f i, anld liti "onto' (liss, demandhlis for ac(1iv-
Ity miid 5041111 program may oil-st savings lin costs attributed to maore Intensive
itursilig aind 'eiblilitative var e lit higher level facilities or dlistinct parts of

'iTe le.Vt'l (of (.111-P (.().% ililfe'etices tla 11113 will hinIge III nianly cases oiln ucis for

vi'st (of na(lli iilI ii'115t'( mirsilig lK'-soumiel.
N%**- lart' t'otii ll 14o .41111H)rt (f it prsl)U111'ft le Frite jioiyiiiit lorogl'al 111i1 feel

Shi it sticlit apjrogramiii mst hev estaidishici by Congress now%. Thet program i tist
lolil(e, iiittiil lves for c'reating oticlic3' and costsavings loy allowing tile fat'lit3'
(4 Slial- 111 in 10 81101s198li. SuIIVI a p~rogramh (if estalishment'ut. tdiroiigh uegotiatiouis:
of at irosis'tlye rte. imist take lIto account. ailiustunints for imuiithuai ciremin-
sluii ues, smch us ireases in Itiiiiiiiuiiuii wages4. We know, as does t tIC comitteve,
flint i't't riislle'tPIVI'rInIIIIIIsemnent providers little Inenut ives, for cost savings.

pu rI i('ullrl3' If It !-, linked lin th 1111 1111cr to at ''cost-p'ids" program wlhi('l itie
wily Mt'diliar rFi'uiiilinv~'ii(I started,(.

.Ninn 11f ip tielrtoblemln providers have had Withi Medicare have stenied fromn
tlt, tirelusonab~l'ness oif thle stii'iihl~ reasonable cost ; thle attempalt to force lions

14) average vosts (Attributale to tilt' Meilare program 01n13) thruighouit Owu
faciility' to reditee Mt'ihieart' costs ; tilie at tempts to litehtutl minder roultine nursing
54'rvit'cs. costs thati should hie attrilmutble to It sjwt'ille patient'-- care when It Is
t'x('ih-'t to f lint hi1l ilit anld the(- coinmiexiiyv orfi(lie accout lag mi1(1 audtiithg
Systecmi.

While i1t1I4 a saltory effort toi recommend iiitcrest penalties to help 4leid pay-~
iii'Iis to prov'itl'rs mid to assure realistic hleriut rates, It I mportant to note
finflalusk hinler rates are 11o always diecrately set igh. In mllyu3 camf's Interim
rates4 have proved high beense retroa('tie ridings and( regulations have changed

lie0 rlle4 tif (lie gaile after tilt' gamei had been iihayei. fit suich enises, no penalties
should lie Inflicted. As. at matter of fact With 19167 and 1116 audits stilt Incomplete
(1114'fillu easily 11indersitnudo hita facility niay owe slithstlitfhal sumsn to tle gov-
ermient for these, year ahhd] ovten for sucee~ing years mililer' rules they tditd not
know where to apply. It IS iliK'rnfive [lint to insure suc('es.4 of (ie( program that
fn ilt1ahilt Illeamis. lie established for repaymenclt of these -sums to tile goveranichit.

We also feel that to Insur'e fihp validity of ile,- Interim -rates,, o11 a cost liasis.
program, Ihiternediaries should lie required to t'ontct simple desk audit and(
(liat where this Is done no pialties, Iote exacted in terms of Interest rates If tn
elime li In the biterim rlte Is ordered.

1W, uiree thant states should lie allowed to tieternrhe their ownl payluient
iirunula wvitin reasonl~e Federal giilelhius under Mediicaid and even tinder

tile let" programs for the categorically needy since tile states luau'e a major inni-
ecRl interest In thepse programs. Because of (lie inferences found between different
facilities In varies states nd lin various flseal set-ups of (lie states. establish-
ing n celing loascd on Title XVIII could destroy effective Incentives for cost
savings unlder other programs.
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Nviv al revmul know. from exiierienve. I., exjore,'.eii in iisa rt 19%y tliv s'itd i repori,
11.1 iii ost-colim-flis stilt.sIl ii ic.114 ewii , lifi sve 5iii f.144ilit ill I] a hvile-
salu, 1asis from skIill iirSiiig holites too I ( F's. a it lik*et iiiier. pr'ivie
for wh'lole.ale doim-iiard relas1.sIIt 111 loin of1 I'aI eat lioii III-A'ii VIeS f jalit 111 im,'e'l
but because of lthe stiolts athtempt to redvi'e lor.)grutim 4-t vo-n at 1tv fi'r'kor
pIlunt welfa mle. .%I iad Ilills[ rat ilon lirolNis4l, nowv j.art f It-i'katitin miiovinig
tiii gnig C'oigress, to emlit skilled rsiig hiomie a -ire by w4- 4,f 111 F1i-iir.- i a 11- r
1litittion will enourage such (lisregimlr for a isa I i*nt's n1eed4 too a a evven vrealie'r

eiit and( we' aire' hopeKfl tilt tbis ('on111tii tee IM-aware fof thii o- lS'lu'i or
the legisliffon.

'ruel( A(llllhmist rat Ion ltrows41 1l to rediice (Ii st icAly Yvideral vomit ribit iun ffir
skilled nursing hionie iare imiiler 3ledicid sifter W~ days Is iiot only minre.0ale
lit ternis or p'aient contiitions, ages. amnl known lenigthis Elf stays i. ;iired ; i..4
111m)olunfilir to) (Ille states, wiche have ilot'ii fored litte. lii.' McAlf.id jiroigrani. muid
eiited In''4 to vertili 11-sjits of ft( lorograin.

Th'le result or mtch at move will lie to (cirve bet -ter liotiiez out oif f it'- ir)-nraim foir
fearl Ibhey will1 lhe pill Into a1 ps1i i, Ini effec, or mial-Iiricitice. It will IN' t igh
road of care for t hose whcose families miay 1e alble to imke ills f lit- dilfereie amil
A low rilat for' (lie lmr. It will na disaster for thle iiit'loaiiiy tivetly %vweo
care lit ii a lU is not eligible for Federal Nhiihmiiig Fiunds; ndt a lower level of
care for tie categorically needy whiomIlivu state will I ransfi'r to ari 1('i r.'ga ind-
k-sS of hits nuledival needle after WX days to get fAl PFederald (miids imiler Title XIX
Matilching Forniuli. lin short, we believe tis iirop'lla Is at 3N'nnty-w i e iormi -
foolish liroliosal that will revere lte t rendt of r-cetit yeiirs tow~aird imiovo'nt
ctr thel hielth care of lit ngedi, thev coiivniesocnt. flie ('liroulltlly Ill aid Itie jwkfpr.

I mnighit add lisarentlIkelt lIly here finbt we dlo not hImik fn.vorafly on ft(i lermi
'' reiiiuit rsen itt." We feePl thant IIe( govern meant antd a iny tther th~irdl pa rty iba3'or
should think lin terms of pentt for services reidi'red" to- their henlelic'iries.

''(-i Amoerican Nursing I lonie AssocIa Aliui suppxorts voluinarv a redwitleh' liIti
planning and hals so statei Ill It'. IDeclaration of l'ollcit's adopted Noveo'aour 6.,
196,9 In Houston, Texas. Onl this hoaiftluar suihjec-t, let nie qutote fincaji thui
clii-1iu11eiit

"Iletognlizing-h I li' ugeiit need of conserving f lie national helt hi tohu.r whlis
exiaiig and Iimproving citrrently available sorvii's. I lie, Ameri-u Nu~i uig
I lonie As.sociation supports programs of voluntary tureawidle health "are 1511 i im.
A NI IA urges inursinig lioine owners muidi adiniist rator's to insist uploolii 141 mlia
iing idt to ta1ke, alit aive, lirt Nili its es'tabhlishin'iit anti olm-raittuni.

"lit ad~dit it. tiie Ameint'c Nuarsimig 1 [time Assoclt 142im'i~~~ay .iin INA
would denuy at propiriet iry or uiouirlorlit'tiry iursilig itomie facility isitonriol i#i't'r
its owni caii~l. e~g., legisiatlout to reille ftindingc of 4lepref'iatlou a ilommvtes. for
ieI( poiolinig (of suit fiimding when thle item lieing deit'girtltcl. lbe it imld(ig for

equJilpaI iit. liaus4 ni4t been iiciird through free, nron-reloayalilt' govc'rtiiient grimti,"
Sveiauor Anderso~n m11( id Off ineinbhers %%,Ill recall our previous slatejiewnt font fil,-

mtalters w~lien thle Reverend Augiist .1. loeger, 'Jr., of thie (iloodl 18anmaritan Sowlmy.
a1 annproit church oriented organization with nuore, than 100) imirsig htonwjs.
liolited 0111 t hat his. organizat lon hut Its4 own reouirces oan (it lie litI fiiunlla.'n
enhitial iinproveiients- and certainly (Id not feel thep depreciation fumiqs ioiim
go Into amny central imiotl unless those capital Improvoinemit unoumles originally Comne
from the government. I would atdd, we were appreciative or f, t'voiifor's grP
meait with inht Sta iid lt OtlI'imit.

As we have. said on a umumhier of cocaslou8, the ihi3st'ian truly Is Ilie hey Ito thei
nltininte success of fis, or any other hepalthk care jrgrain. lit we ure just am~
COnVInIced flint SSA lia.1 obligations, not only to providers of ser%,vico'. bilt to t lit
hieneficia ry and like pubillic generally, w~hieIcit hans faItledl to filill. Fior exaui.ile,
SSA bas refitsed to assumei Its respoonsiblity to tell benefiecirio's that while' -t-rv-
leo-i they reeve many lie ailthorized by.% ft(e phy3sivian, amnd t.%' a ut lvilmtn rcl'iv
coiiillittev, ultimately thie belicllelnriex personally may bie [illed for thle se'r'iete4
because , of tile lireselt ptolicy of miakinug retroactive determlinations oif rion-vovrwoed
care. It's' tine someone let fihe public kiiow wl'int it's tiot enititledt to is well its
wht it Is being provided.

The sme Is true for providers of servicese. I ami certain thint mammy lme failitioex
would not hanve geared1 up for Medicare If they ind known flint costm they
Itituurred Inu 10671 would he deniedl tither '88A rules establllihed lit 194'O tor 1970
nti applied retroactively. Thel( rudes of thip guie have lint been very clear,

Finally, let tile note tlmnt Mfedicare Is time only major government progr-uni
-where government Is regulating an Industry or field (anti also hiroeturing all of
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goveriii t'.4 r(juiir(,menls front (lie porovilder tliat it Is regulating) where the
riIles, n-gilatioiis or other actions or the government agency Is not subject to
administratilve or ju(diclal review.

lit .tqr rflla v. Phich (lie Olen Oaks Ca.o), 306 F. Stipp. 860, 863, (\V.J). N.Y.,
1909), Juilge lilltdersoi, June 30, 1961, (lie Collrt lhel tlita a "provider" of ser'-
I'vm miir ilii 3hvileare Act cate bring all action for Julicial review of a de-
ltoriimiion or 1it14 Se retnry in two instalce.s ONLY, (1) where [lie Secretary
dleteln1,ti.i (lt Ile provlder Is not eligible to participate lit the Medicare pro-
graili, and (2) where (ie ,tecretary tertinatles tie providers contract and holds
Ill, prol(ler iiol It? ln further eligible. To tie saie effect are several other
I'("leral court (IcviilollH.

TiM Medlti(ar(, Act retilres ntha In lrpromulgating regulations (1) that the
Serlary (i) consult with national organizations lind (h) refer (le Irolosed
regiitioii to the Health iillrmice leiileilts Advisory Council (111IIAO), aiid
lhe Adlniiltrative Procedlre At refluilres (2) tlia tie pr6iosedI regulatlons be
iulollsild in lit, Federal Register, mnd (3) comments solicited before it is
ililell , codihfld 11(n enforced.

Tlio oriinal editionsns of Partlelipalon for E~xtleniled Care Mi'iiclties", as
wel as I lo orlgliiil principless or Pyilent" ivent through this required process.
Ilowewvr, tlurlig lhe past- 3 years, over 1,000 state agency letters, Interlmedlary
let *tJ'rx milid other inst riiet ions, written ati(l oral, have been promulgated, (lrlistic-
ally iioirf% iiig tlie "confutlions of Participation tlid( Priicijle of 1ityient". aiitd
wIth A. r4*'v except iols. iot one of I hemt has been isied pulrsuant. to the lile process
r('(lulirt-ileiitu of the 'Medleare Act or (lie Administrative Procedure Act.

lit other word.4, lhe Indlst ry or national associations were not conllsulted, tie
Irolm),wl ranges wero IIot. referred to III iAC and were not- lilished li the
l"'p(lril l Register fol' oniienits before implementation. To nll to such arlilttarary
acting, coille.s Imiiportant. chiinges and ainenliilents were made retroactive for
periods iln excess of two years.

For exmllile, atlilons of (he Defense I)elartment adversely affecting a govern-
inent supplier are subject lo review by (lie Arimed Forces Board of Contract
A.lilwalm am well as by other Board of Contract Appeals. The I)efeni.e Depart-
ii'clit does not eglin to regulate its government suippliers to (lie extent that tile
I)eltilrtieit of health h, diueatlon and Welfare and (lie Social fecirity AdInlnis-
Irat lon do. Yet It, lits a review process. lit addition, It should be noted that the
Medicare Act give Ito SWecrelary more (discretionary power to Istsue rules aid
regulations lin in almost any other piece of Federal legislation. Certalitly, some
review of lis4 actiloi:.,; should lie allowed. ISpecially since lie has delegated so mn1ch
of hil- authority to (lie Social Security Adinihistration as well as to the various
divisi lots of the I)eparllnent such as the Medical Services Administration ai
Otliem.

'lii Adnilitstrative Procedure Act of almost every state allows Judicial review
of actions of (ihe State Health or Welfare Connissions. Recently, (lie Court of
Appeals for lite State of Califorlia (Tird Appellate Disltrit) li olIffori'r
Atssocaloton o/ Ntirsng Ilonics v. Spcncer WI . I1 1ittns, ,dilninstrolor of Ihe
Ilelth and 111clare Anell of Colifornia, Cal. App. 2d, March 24, 1970, held that
a proviler in Callforiuia could sue ilie state where (lie state agency had not fol-
lowed plrocediural (ue process in fixing relinibursenient rates for nursing hones.

in atho~llIo Mcdical Ocntcr of Ilrooklyn v. Roc/,'cfrllcr, (T.S.D.O.l.I). N.Y.),
No. 69-C-1l, 305 IP. Slipl. 1208 (169), a three Jutdge statutory coilpos;ed court
requiredd euse coistittilonallty of state law was raised) held two ltospital
providers under TItle XIX could iiaintain an action against (lie State of New
York where lite "State Plait" atd state law were in conflict with itle XIX
of tle Social Security Act as amended.

It sems anomlous liat (lie Federal Government should not allow Judicial
relief In a section of an area where most states d1o, and even where the Federal
0overiient allows It lit nl other sections of ito area.

lIn a procutrenent situation where tlie agency acts as legislator, prosecutor,
Judge and Jury all combined, without any restraints except Its own, arbitrary
action Is not discouraged.

Accordingly, we propose that direct suits against the Secretary be allowed to
be brought In the United States District Court where'the facility is located or-
in the United States District Court In the District of Columbia adi(l where the.
amount of thte claim Is $10,000 or more and has been pending for 00 days.
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i-xinitir A

- EXTRACT8 FROM SMP Cii OF SX:NArOK Moss I;M'Ksr. Ii>IIt 1WK.i.i IN

U.S. SiENATE ON APIriL 10, IT

I have alluded to the stely-bstep diiitniillig of the jawdictare ilturilng littie
iprograin and I want to (loc1Ulmienlt that, lit this loiutd ill Illy s1wovit'l. MY i4ilit is
that even if the disimantlillg was well litentloisud with the a'ribd ljlulrse of
saving Federal dollars that were finding their way into l ijrl iml-lti. i,,kits. the
tearing (town of what could be an vffl'ttive, vible and beuitwi-iul lir,,gramn WaS
done hi the most arbitrary fashion available. I.lt Inme rneak, cv.r mty beolief that
niost of tile l)hysicians iln the inedluare progrtinr hioi.re t ahij hlt' havle udavoired
to assist our senior citizens to the best of their Tiitiiev. "'ih ,-. h , ltakel

the advantage of tile system, be they pliysilans, or providers or druggists are
in the narrow minority. I regard It as un fort unai te to lotialtz- the maajirity for

the actions of tihe few.
One of the first ad iniost major changes inistituitedl in the inedicare ziursing

home prograit was that niedileare would not pay for Initients %lit, wrt' muierely
CutsO(lial. Hvei if they lie(ldd tie extension of the kin.d of car. tiat Iluwy wo.re
receiving tit tile hospital, they would not be paid for by uuedi,'are i th .s they
were deemed to have rehabilitative Imtetilal. Ily lhis vdis.t all ternrtual Itativnts
were excluded at once with great savings to tihe Government.

Another major step was intermediary letter No. 371 which decreed that beyond
the requirement of having rehabilitative potential, it patit-1t tit l)V ,oznit it risbe
must fall within the narrow category of "skilled ltursintg care" and covered care
as declined within that letter. Front i medical utnid clill iiai point of I.lew O1w diilii-
tion of skilled nursing care Is artilleial, If not nonsensical, cttlinilts D r. Mlchael
It. Miller, medical director of tie White Plains Center for Nursing Care:

"The Implementation of the present distorted definitions of skilild jotir.iniz eare
projioutided by the Social Security Adininistratlio cain only resunlt in the .,Irain-
gulatlon in mildstream of a good soclo-inedleo program, in complete deflanee of the
intent of Congress, an1d the will of the People. Synthetic (lelilitlons rlat',1l If)
skilled versus custodial care call only be fictitou and iisleadiig. Tie cocpi
that the more disabled, tine inore ill a chronic Iitlent bev'ziontts. the less ti cd f,,r
skilled care, Is erroneous a11(d Cannot be supported by lnuticnal antd iursiug prinn.
elples. Indeed, tie more handicapped and disabled, tite itiore skilled .A-rvlkes are
neted, not tile contrary attitude which currently prevails."

Dr. Miller cited a few examples of w'lat he ineans its follows:
First. Feeding a Patient is an unskilled service tnder current rcgulatils and

is not comipensable and Vet, a cominon problem anong nursing homne residvtt is
los of weight. Maiiy patients lose tup to W percent of their bjody weight diiring
their stay in i homne. "WVe don't know flow to feed patients today I-Viause lio-
body has ever studied it. I have noticed that. some nurses can feed certain pritlents
but not others. I'd like to-know why."

Second. Giving drugs currently Is a skilled service utilhs,,4 given by llotith.

According to Dr. Miller this is nonsensical because there are a great many Im-
tients who are emotionally sick or with organic brain drainage who should not be
entrusted to take the inedleatioin themselves which Is whnat halpiens today. l"ur-
ther, science has been working these many years for fill alternative to the ieclle
and when we finally succeed, It suddenly becomes an unskilled service. "It is Just
as easy to give ant overdose of drugs by mouth as It is by injevlon."

Third. The Insertion of catheters is a covered so-called skilled service, but the
care and treatment of the patient front then on Is currently chssified as un-
skilled service. lle said:

"Tie use of catheters is fraught with dangers because there is no way that
It can be accomplished witllout putting Infection in the body. Just raise the
receptable of tile in-catheter up to bed level find I will guarantee you the 'tilelit
will have fever and chills within 30 hours. Mishandling it the slightest degree
can lead to death and yet this Is not classifled as a skilled service."

With these new directives the function of the intermediary Insurance carrier
in th system changed from its pIsslve administrative role to a new aggressive
function of determining what Is covered care and tile amount of comlpnsatlon,
measuring eligibility requirement and Judging colnulilance with social security
directives. Naturally administrative costs of the system increased in IWO In view
of the intermediary's new, function. According to tie Finatce Conmnttee the



IINIS imnlinl tratle costs fr lieidleare wa is $101 million l I IKI. 'llie total cost
of adit istrlli o It l1w Iirst ) mtihi (if 1 I1419 was $10(2 million (or outly $2 million
lIes milie (fliri Ihelkhllre idiinikrol (4)515 Ih l year before.

I1t1 Ih here Is iitire to tie, st uiry. ()in Flbruary 2 of this ., '.ar iillV,' aniid 8ochll
te'i1il1 ritliiiuiuiiel i,('lv ( Illi Iii11ig les idesigie lh it) restrict o1 ments to profitI
ma:1king miirsiuig hIumis i iw-opi a Is udr both miiedica re and meIpico Id. 'I'll(ie w
rih,, Iihglvii il) lirceitire.. f'" Ik- hl c li lat ion of d(pre(iation, it si liglanll rehn-
IIFs lille co{st. Nu1rsin hmelisti.e will mo(W laive ii 4ejirell i11ll base of lie lowest
of lee Ilgires--atuial co.st, fair market valte or reIlacennlit cost less dejireclit-
I Iij. A ,a('Elld ch woliuli ilil lortilillI flip iise of tci((erlatel deprectlion by opera-
lors fr I f(or . ilis or ffililist', exIiandd to iicluiie medical, re. lIt this conttext

I revn lll i(, s tintenieit 4)1' or(11iln ,. IAReeller, Iresldi of11 the ah Nursing loint'
A.'.Siillit g). Wiho complained( of h I lillcully li receiving iayiilt fromii liiidlie .re
nd thle ait teidit delay

"Wt- van't go i living oln our depil.,ltio .foillwe h 1v t IiiV 1 few (olhlrs tf)
be abile Igo re'tli'r Ilie -;littl service to I)1illts 11ai11 today aiId tomorrow."

It loohs 1. if Mir. R' er l l, d ollihers likP him will1 not even lie able to count
o Il lit gatrantl 1 e of that minimal amount representing dejreciatlmi of their
facilities.

1i will alo lie reAflleld thal on July 1. 10911, Olle thlrid iill'er.ar' of iledicre,
tIlw decsolntl-l w, lii iih4lhd flown 1t) eliulil lithe 2-percent "homis" above ac(lill
4osf. " 'l'Ie lh wit'.. Iimi iiomiedh ii cuistolillry ffashlon-abrujlt] 13l1)1by admi1ll-
istarlle -fat11. I t4l' o niIlllr tht (ouiinissi ouer -llil hiad l1lhhlated thiatt liew 2-
pIercnt ---I I l. a 'Irclt lie (f.l.i (f proprietary islititllIons-allowmce w,'as not
Slo;iilli s htl if re'ires'illu tl Itihiig t tlit som costs were lresnt t lht were iot

(fl1t iwie v, iX Mled t Io I), sellilcally provided for in tlip costs accounted for and
nl1ill)flull If) Iledhc re,. (C'ollllsslo lier 11111 (ollie Iitanc(,(,e ('omittee:

"I wld not agre- 111 ltie 2 percent wias over and1l beyodl cost. It was over
mi(1 liyf)li(I deliil',l m1id aliI'oilit('-for-cost."

lit'lloi14llly Ihl ('ilillge will save the Treatiur' soine $100 million in fical year
19,440. 'li( (,hI lin g effect oil I lose operators wlo miiight wish to stay ii (lie iit(li-
vn i't iur.iig home irora rl1 i ohivio*iis.

Il 11t htln to :ill -IItilSe ('hllges medleare nursiig huomie )roviders ire soon to
fae f lie samije probIing (leieral Acconting OIfice which brought out sensationttl
revelatioli s, Wi ih rega dl t) I te ('-5 1 a nid F- I 11.fg o

()in( last directive formulated in late 1969 announced Just a few days ago de-
se rve< liieiitlon. 'IiThis (irelve from S.A co minii(l i te Intermedcliiary to review
s1lri-s of aill iurshig- iole ixrsolnel with Iirlicular emphasis oil the salaries
lidli If) tt1diililstralors. The balisn for this was a reference in the fliliance Con-
Ielie, hearings Indicating (flt s 11 a(llmihii otor; linld paId tihelmselves $75,000

it yea r.
", changes iistltut ed by II(-e administration which directly affects the iocket-

Iook of lte elderly ar.e. as follows:
First. Ili Septeb.er 191 9 lie President subonilte(l to ('ongres s a I)roposal calling

for till additional $1.36 illioi ti Ime(dlicare payroll taxes II aldit ion to tfix
Increases already seheditled tinder tlhe Social Security Act.
,eco1(l. Hlv .n1111111r.V 1. 196'.), tile deductible, ipe 111111hl lmtoUllt paylbl, by

lip patlenl, was raised front $10 to $11. Effective Janu1ary 1, 1970, the deductible
hiis bieen raised to $52 tillhi (lie promise (liat It woull go tip to $R81 by 1974.

'l'hird. 'Th, pari Il portion of iiiedleare tlt lte patiui t 1vis to get coverage for
ph,'shiaus' charges was rake.,d :12 peent, to $5.30 a mitonthi. This measi re will
rliso sonic $M0 million animally.

''li record then Is clear: ili thet short space of I year the elderly faced three
st111stall lal Inerelases : taxes, fees, 11111 prelhis in support oft lie lnedlcare
program. All tIise Iicreases were Im)pOs.ed no ithishld(llllg th( fct tAIht lhe
elderly receivedi reoll(c(,4 services t least wihltlle narrow conitext of the avail.
ablilily of the medlieare irshig borne,
That the direcives Isueol since Jatitary 1910 have had a restrictive effect oil

Ilip use of tihe lillrsi hale 11caiinot lip questioned. .either p physicians nor nursing
liotite oeal'ors could predl or g unrmilee paymelit biy iti(leare. For Iis reason,
and lie iuse aill the directives were iIposed retroactively wiih tle obligation to
lay" ack paymtet received fromi Iiicldf'ar(, more than 500 nursing homes have

dropl , out of tlie ellediare nurse iig home proigramit. According to Gaylord Slhw
wllo wrole the story for the Asso iated Press. this Is but I prelude to tliiigs to
collie.
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What should be made clear mt tits p xilnt is that all of these directives Issited
in 1969 and earlier this year by the Social Security Administration to the Inter-
medlarles have beei givei retroactive effect. (iaims which matured for exinses
occurred in 1067 and I9S have beeii denied oii the basis of a list of criteria
announced Ili 1069. E'well worse, a nursing hime ojI..rator moay havte rxi eived
Ihal payment for a patient who received services in 196,17, and now in 1970. 3
years later, there are islw(I nvew ldireiives which when given retroactive efrled
require the adnifil.strator to "pay back" the woniey he ha received. Sintill wonder
that mnrsing home administrators cnnilain to e lihat accepting a medicare
piatient is about Is 1lirpreletable as putting it qlarter i it slot machine.

Senator lltnucorp. Thank you, sir.
Mfr, Picicy.s. Mr. Chairman, there is one small area lie did not cover,

if I may mention it, an( this is with regard to tile problem of the
waiver of licensure of practical nurses.

I think you have had testimony before that after July 1, 170, tnder
tile preselit skilled nursing homi regulations, only licensed practical
or licensed vocational nurses, who are graduates of the State-approved
school can act as a charge nurse in a nursing hoine, with ithinor
except ions.

Of course, medicare conditions of l)ariicipation have a similar
l)rovISIOll.

The associationihas had, I guess, eight. or nine meetings with Iealth,
Educaton, and Welfare since 190 in an attempt to solve this problem .
Many waivered nurses are as well qualified, and sonie better qualified,
than' many recent graduates of State-approved schools, and we have
consistently asked JlIEW to classify thiem by education. background,
experience,.and rate them, and t ")elparti ent, has refused to (10 so.

Sone waivered IA'N's are individuals who start. out. to take a regis-
tered nurse's course, and who dropped out. at the end of 1 or 2 years
of R N training because of financial or other reasons, and then they
took the IIN test by waiver and passed it. and so, of course, received
their license by waiver. Others graduated from school a year or more
prior to the tim the State hat a program of approved IPN's, and
still others, of course, work as practical nurses, and after years of
experience were allowed to take the State examination, and they passed
it, and they were licensed by waiver.

This comnilltee in 1907 instructed the- i)epartment to do proficiency
testing and, as far as we know, nothing has been done about this
l)roblem to date.

Our association, along with the National Association of Practical
Nurses education and service pre pared, with the aid and assistance
of five registered nurses, three ofwhom had been or were on State
boards of nuse examiners, and three of whom had been diecto s ofnursing service in large hospitals, and together we spent a consider-
able tine preparing a 04-to-72-hour refresner course or I ,1N's.

Oil completion of this course the waivered nurso would be given a
national examination which, if site passed it, would remove this waiver
as far as the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare was
concerned.

Now, as far as we know, this was the only course or program ever
submitted to the Department in all these years. Bit we were, turned
down flat on this.

We feel that this regulation should be suspended until the Depart.
ment classifies LPN's and determines their proficiency.

42-122-70-pt. 2-29
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W\'ev ftrtiher feel tl1t Ile I )elm rt it let sltI( l lbe requi red to follow
llis Ini) b y allowing training iI " )proved cour.e-ss or programs So tiat
tle.o IIIII're(S van iolle p1) to slallr(l !)eeallse otherwise. we re going
i lOSe a lll'J( iiiil wr of wa ivelI(l ilN's oi. waiven,,l live sel voV'l-
I ionl lllunes as of.1iil I of t his year.

Senalor HIimioiP. hanuk you, sill..Mri. lPici:.s. "lhatlk yoii, sir.
-(buailor llimi-orr. S "umor ]ennett

Seitaor uir: .r'i'. No quest ionis.
.Spnallor Ifiicom.. We thank you, gentlemen. Would you l)lease re-

ma inn. ithe slall wold l Ike to ask youl gent lemnen sone qtest ions.
STI.Xr.. i)r. ('hase, inI Vollr tesiloly you moade much of the team

ap)roael in tle uedieai schools. Is the team alpl)roach coollnlli tovirtually every medical center and is ihat the approach take to plri-
%late anst i slifulional ])alents alike?

STATEMENT OF DR. ROBERT A. 0HASE--lesumed
)I'. (1 usE. It, iuia b; es, sit'. There is a similar team approach,

for example, als de.crilbed tlis morlillg.
SFArVr. )o You menu for all of the. teaching institutions? Apparent-

ly youi are speaking for some 330.
l)i'. (Cu,\sE. I'lat. is correct, and I would say the teamn al)Proach or

some0 variations of (he team approach is common to most of these. I
calln tIell .You peciely What, the statistics are.

,,%. Al the care provided by the team Is identical in the case ofistitutional patients ani private patients ill most teaching institu-
tionls?

r)r. CiI,\sv. We have attempted to eliminated that, separation betweeninsttutiOnlaiaeits and private- patients because I am not, quite sure
wllllt, olt mealln v ll istit iollnal patient.

ST.V'. Well, the patient wlo )resents himself to-h infstittitiol oris referred to youI from the clinic as o)pose( to he private patient whois. s eI by th.lohysician ill his office, ndIl tht physiiani }j)pens to be
on the stall of yow. hospital. Is the care l)rovided 1idntic al interms
of tlie attenldin~g l)hysieians service to the private patient and theinstitutional j)atient in all of the teaehinng insti utlifons you repl.reent ?Dr. (i1s. I would like to be co11mletely ear ngain on wha you
consider an institul ona patient. I will ask foi clarificion.

I f I may, I would ask vether a patient, who goes to the Mayo Clinics Conmidred a private patieit. or' an institutional l)atlent.
S'r,'. W wyereSpeaking really of the majority of your teaching

hospitals, not the Mayo Clinic, not Ochsner. Weav talking ,bolut--,
Dr. Cui 4,sE. 'h'lle,\Mayo Clinie is a teachigii inistitution. +
Srr' ". Bit they r n the Majoritv. ''hey charge, as I underst:inlit., a1 separate flat large for all me dical care for each patient.
Now\ that. isn't- typical of a majority of the institit tons you replresent,

is it,?
)r. Cims. Unfor'tunatoly, there is no ty picial teaching inlistiitio,

and that is one of tle l)01oils which we'-have tied to make. We aresliggesting that legislation )e responsible to the. Wide variety of ,lodes
of (llIvOI'v of care. f11nd modes of teaching in the a'ious in' situations.

S'.wir. In terms of the predominant miode, is tile care which the

'% -
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pri ate paI iI ItI receives as ol 'tost) i Ic i IIsIitIIionIl a I i etIvit v
patient ill tle IIIIjority of tle Instilulit 'ol relrcli! idhnt ival. and

provided ill t lie i ,nti(:1al fashion .
I)r. ('iA.rI. It varies (quite Sliarldy front iistittoll lst inttitlllo

al1d 1 ! itnd it alitmost iml p o-ibl to give a single answer to t tat qIe t 11ll.
S'.rr. Who orgallizes-4 and arranges idw lospit a I tvilt'
1)r. ('i ISE. 1The orgalliat onll wit hin t t eacllinw. Se llil.g Il dilil-

utily is or(allized along sj)ecialtV lines alll, tllrefore. th1e lilaI of a
de pi r't fil it of surgery o' ped jit'ut ., of imied .i cie, of ipsyh vla ry. ,,'n n-
erally has this responsibility.

SI.,uF.'. 1Vithin- the hospital.
)r. Cllsr.. I'e organizes tile teall]. Agail it varies front insttlitiloll

to institl ition, beealse tile dle)art nt ill s t rc t ure, 1,411111y (l1ite consiler-
ably from institution to institution.

,.TAF'. Are you essentially contending that one member of t l(e teanil
he singled out for fee for service payment ali(l that every'olle else hp
(:oiljwnsaled for oil a cost IasLs hi\'ltt. effect would I:it ki ni of

"discrililinatory" attitude have oil tea1i1l spirit.
)r. CllASE. That is precisely wliit is being sliggested ill ile colin-

liftuiy aching hospital. Since there is such a teai Inlhe;e institt-
tions where the private praetitioner brings hlis patient to the colllliliily
teaeithig ihosl)itil and there is, in fact it teal made available to him
colnsistingt of tll erls ald residlentS. They operate its a leaill, and the
billing. for professional services is donl oil behalf of the at telling
phy siviaa.

SATr .. I neIicaIl cases where tlie!patient{ ill general has a p private
plysicial, (toes the attending physician, as a rule see the pIat ielit
more frequently than the, supervisory physician \wilto is ai attending
physician ?

I)r. ClEs. There is wide variation ltt 1 wolild suggest that all
internist, for example, alyd that, is tie spev'ialt you sitgAest, who
actually resides full time in tlhe itstiittion and'ltas his othes there
is 1ore likely to see the patient nore frequently than is a person
who h.s at ofi ce across town.
Sr, "p. Are you familiar with any of tlie cases which (.AO has

turned l) itl S01il teaching hospitals where a hospital Jluts assigned
four attending physiciaits to one itient. and billed for tIIel ), ill 0110
case silnultaneouis tor 61O consecutive days?

l)r, ( 1II,\s-. 1 am not familiar with I hat, instance and I ,eetaitily
wouldInt condolie it, unlless there was a pIrec.se Sl1d a(enit liable serviv
to the patient on lie part of each of those ili(livi(tials on ,acht day
and they were billig for these consultation services. I would not

consider all four of their as attell(dillg surgeons.
S'rr'. Where tile care is arrngellgC and organized within tie hos-

piola setting, as it is, why shlouldn't tle ('ongres follow IDr. l1alls
recommendation and reilliblirn, e, lihosital for the team on inl actual
and equivalent, cost basis.

1)'. Cl IAs E. I ant not, opposed to that notion as one possible Iiieans
of compensating for care offered to a patient. I believe. it prolnibly
cold be offered at a cost. erjuiivalent, to or less than tlhatl delivered in
the nonteaching sector.

STAFF. You mean under fee for service.
Dr. CuHAsE.. Yes, sir.



Sm'4r. We don'lt wilnt Io be iI isli iderstood.
1)r'. 1).vr-i i~lc ,x. i thiink there is a coniient. tiat might well be

iI1:1(lv here. If t here is not a lnpevidling practice for hospital cllarges,
mill if iliive'Sitt ' meiicalI schools, lwcaiuse of their parflil ar lietho(d of
deliveriiig llre, putlli all of this into ill A, theni thie per diem for that
pIarliciuhar grooii) w'ouill be cllltleitd oin a different, basis thali what.
prevailss for other inslitutions, it would have to be accepted as behig
ligh alld eoisi(leredl on that basis. 'Jhe danger is that. there have beei
suggestiois from time to time that there should be some equalization
of vos, alil if one group- of hospitals has built, into part A the fees
for llrofe.siOnial Services and another group (lidl't this would cause
certain ineqluities.

1)r. (1ll.%Stl. hav I respond to (hat. also. I think there is a iisunder-
stadii(liig here. I (lid not inderstalld the sense of your question in qilto
lho s11l11 mailer. Your. qiestiol silggested to fie the 1)roposal that n!o
imtter wihat ile soillee, whether itlbo part, A or part 1 of medicare
was it possible for an inistiultioni to go to a cost basis and somehow
iIil Ui m total costs of medical care that have been paid out of
medicare asi(e fi'oi whether it came from part, A or part B, is that
correct. ?

S'r'. No, liot quite. Where the eare is orgaized and arranged by
the hospital ill anl institutional setting and by the hospital's inedical
stati', why shoulinift (lie Governmlielit a(lopt . Hall's recoeindieiatioi
and reilbire on a costs or costs equivalent, basis for lie services of all
Inembers of the teail.

Now obviously your orgaiization wants fee for service.
Dr. Nism. No, tlt is not, quite true, ir. I reject that as a notion.

ae tre niot. i necessarily in favor Of fee for service as tlhe only Inechalmisn
by v which costs could bo ima(le. The notion of going f to a cost paymeitias
y*Oul lave Suggested is one of the techniques tiat- hink should be ox-
perimntcel d ilh in selected teachig institutions. Tihat. is the only place
that, it cai I)0 (let e'iiitied.

S'r~rir. Fee for service experimniltation and cost experimentation
both.

Dr. OIAspE. Yes.
STAFF. As you kno,, large numbers of Veterans' Administration

ihIsicians work in both A A and nou1-VIA hospitals. Under VA regu-
Oations such doctors are not permitted to serve as attending hysicins
in niion-VA hospitals or bill for such care for niedicare an( medicaid
patients,

Do ally of yo gentlemen know, or have you heard, of ny teaching
hospitals whiCh have billed medicare or medicaid for services of Vet-el'•ns' Admlniistrationl physicians?

Dr. CmrAsM. I livo not ieard of such case" of lihysicians who work
full tine for the Veterais' Administration. Uneri conditions where
they work part. tiile for the Veiteralls Administ ration they may also
work part time for the uiniveisity. .Under those circumstances I see
no reason whi]t they should not be reimburs-d for tlat time that theyUtilize in serhig elior private patients or medicare patients.

St. Speeiflcally, lave alny VA physicians services been billed for
at Stalnfordto your knowledge.

Dr. CnTs:,. E.xcusO 1ne, hav'e any VA patients?
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ST.FF. The services of VA physicians who also work part timo at.
Stanford, hmve any of their services been billed for by the school or by
the hospital.

Dr. Cui.msr. I wold have to say that to my knowledge there has not
been such a case for a person who works full time for the Veterans'
Administration.

STAF'. Do you gentlemen know of any other VA physicians serving
as attending physicians in teaching hospitals?

Dr. CiIms. 1 have heard the question raised, sir, by the central office
of the Veterans' Administration, not in reference to-

)r. SroxrE. I wouldn't want to guarantee it hasn't happened in
Albuquerque.

S', p. Precisely how does each medicare beneficiary in a teaching
hospital recognize, acknowledge and contract with a specific super-
visory physiciai to whom he becomes liable for substantial sums, sev-
eral Ilund-ed dollars or more.

l)r. ChIASE. I can answer-
S'r,\iT. Not. at Stanford.
Dr. Cii.\s:. I can answer for the setting I know lest which is. Stin-

ford Universit.y. The patient arrives at. Stanford just as ie might
arrive at Mayo Clinic. ie may come without an identified physican
or h may come referred specifically to a faculty member. If heo is re-
ferred to a specific faculty inember I presume he would fall into the
category you characterize as private. If he comes unasstgeld to Stan-
ford Univer.sity andl appears at the surgical clinic, he is assigned to a
full tinge facility surgeons who introduces himself and his team and
makes it clear to the patient that he will bo cared for by this (can.
That he is the responsible physician: under these circmnstancmi. but
that under certain circumstances parts of his care will be under the
jurisdiction of individuals on that team.

STnVp'. NOw, you are testifying for AAMC. Would you say that is
t pical of all of its membership?

Dr. C ASEv. I can't say that it is trUe for all of the membership.
Once again it comes back to the point that there is great variation and
a great variety of systems for delivery of care. I would hope that all
systems would finally come to the Stanford technique.

Srvv. Dr. Ilamilton, at, Trharl ford I lospital, for example, has your
staff been billing, for supervisory services under medicare?

Dr. I[Imx, ToN. The physicians in private practice, if they havu
medicare patients, have been billing. The physicians who are full time

on the hospital roll have been covered undei part A. This is the so t
of program that Dr. Hall was describing today. In our institution we
are not intimately connected with a medical school although we are
one of the affilfidting hospitals with the lnivelity of Connecticut
School of Medicine.

This llan works very vell. T think from what Dr. Chase is saving
that. you see the development of the team approach more likely io he
found throughout, the institution and the hospitals that are Intimately
connected with medical schools.

STAP. Wore you satisfied with Dr. Hail's recommendation? Would
that be helpful to your institution, the salary equivalent approval ?

Dr. lLM rroN. Yes, and as Dr. Chase sAid, T think this is one of I



lie ways to o it and ii 0ir partiiular institution I think it wold
work 1ll right. ll that dloesiit ineal i, should apply (o every
illst it IIt ion.

S'r.'. Is tlhere alyon, ]leio from a school ofher than StaNfOird,
which is rat iher at vpieal.

)r. ( 'IIAsi7. llt gieat wuverflleless. jI aughter.-I
)r1 I.'iriisox. I aili ol sirt wlllher oie cal Say this is atypial

or not.
.~T~I it WaS not a i''llec ioi ol Oil tle quility of tie school hilt julstr

in teIm'iisof ie liter of Iillimg.
I)r. l-rimts, x, l,ssmni hlly tile I'nlivelsitv of ('onneet ilt Shelool

of Medi'ilie is a develolig'ing'eical s(.lool.' We have been involved
ill patient rare now for :3 years. We have just had two classes of medi-
cal school, iu basically (lie, planll that we are operating under is ver',
11ery siiilin to h71ut w.hih I)1D. (lase, described for Stanford, and if
liw is aiptical then we are also typical.

I 11ink illat I l0re1 Htre ia 111iiiiber of points that conie up here which
also indicate Ile va net y of sit nations Ihat, may exist across the country.

I also have dilien I'y with (his defhitiion of private versus iustfi-

In (C'olnectivil we feel Ilint there probably are 110 longer institu-
tional patients as shell. The Welfare department, if the patient, hap-
pol',s to be oi wel fare, pays fees for a year they Iay usual and cus-
touiarv fees for medicaid patients, an( lie patient Could get, thirii

r, from ai l hospital or- ally pl ysieiani they chose to -go to. In this
,lso tie defi1it ion of iustilliOional versus private plaient. is

d isappea ri ng.
At, the University of (onectie'ut, ve -se only one kind of patient,

Iliw are all reee(ltde same way.'r'AI'. llas AA C ~made iny e0ort to dletemn ecisely what,
eacll of its nulendX' 11sf itllil lns are doing. I)o you know what. tie pat-
terns Ireo in yor' organization or are you essnially speaking for
your ildividua] inst ittions.

I).. (CItIsI:. We are speaking for our institutions and we have
ailalv,zed this to some extent. In Oli' conversations with the SSA it
was'felt that there probably were and this is a g ue-s, a half dozen to
ten Stallrd systems for tle delivery of c1re within teaching settings.
We hap ened to have described trlu'Ce of those today. One1 was (To-
scribed by 1 '. I lall. I described one for Stanford. You heard tlle
systeml a( (110 IlIIaford systeln and the system at, tle Un1iver.sity of~uit u.

There is a good deal of cro.,sover in til of the-se systems lut. tlie on
eomument would make is that, all of us have a feeling that insttil-

tonut pral( tents s- (esribed here are, disappIIearin.g from , the scene, and
we considerr this one of the virtue's of tile medicle legislatiomn silneo it
seems tI, he dastening Ile disal)plelanco of institutional patients. I
myself would not, if given the choice, want. to be all "it Ilttiii l
patient" in li sense that. the (1od fashioned ward patient or service
patient or any of a number of diffeint. designations which have been
n15sed in t Phst for the indigent, population of the United States.

S'r.%Fr. Our in format ion was (hat in a majority of teaching hlospital
centers tile distilletion still exists between tle institutional patients
and tle rivalte patilits.
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l)r. ('1.,s:. Well, I here is goti jg to I('---
S'r.\m-'. Is t hat t rue. 'I'lilt was Iti(e ill forilaioll o , l had,
Dr.' ('!!.\ t:. YslS bit.l ,VOUnll st I'ecogrlize, I belie,, dial %,,e were

StOr'Iing lit tile P tie I hat ndiatllre V4S illitiat,'d, witi ia whole hs)t of
illst i ItI iolnS that, ha(I sulh illt it lit ioial l)at i' ilts. 1"1i0$ , lust i iii ioltal
l)atWiolts, I ill]n glad to say, are (isappearing ill tie e'w, Ilat 1 jli.t
described. And they ire illx,(,onlillig ole class of pad ent. "riley tire all
sick people.

S-n'rr. 7Phe0l tie private physicilian, who is Onl \'olr Siatl and has t
private patient, his fees or i'eit)ilrseliet will -lso o to the school
o01 tihe hospital ? Is that wlat. 'ou alre saving will I1w tp paltt('ili

I)r. (,Csi:'-. No.
'r,\rr. Or' will lie keel) the fe foi his privatee Jillt t. andi wit l

respect to tile Iliierea )atioent the fee will go to tie .-iool ?
)r. Ciu.%s:, I (Ioubt. th1a1t. when a )rivate hlih'$iCiall who lilililttaills

all otllice in tie city an(1 (arie.s tie, overhead tht goes with Sit'll ala
olice, llid lie is not olli'ed it position ol the tillives-it v facility it
gis all of file adlvantages of tlie interns alld residents when lie lring.
his l)atielit. to the inivelsit v instittioi, is likelY to res)ondl favorably
to tile notion that lie ought to Ilurn his fee over to file nelical .1hool
also.

Smiiwr. Hie is going to re's )011(l favorably?
)r. C,\si:. No, le is un likely to resl)o(id favorably to that notion.,'r,\vr. Thenl you ae saying in one case lie fee goes this way and

tlie other it, goes ithat way.
)r'. ,,- iy the j)hysiCians choice.

ST'rI-'. Isn't it. true tial. some of tie inedieal stall's make it. a condi-
ion t hat, fees must. be, assigned for service pat ielts.

I)r. Ci.%s:. Vell, let Il collect that. byN3 saying that in sonlust itl-
lions all fees for professional services itle tolleeted b!y the institute ion
in the attending plhysicians -nle. That. is iby choice of tie phis'shen.
If it. Wei'O mol1 o l1palatablu for himl to accet. the fees pe.,rsonlaby and
make a gift to his institution in order that lie could a ebieve this kind
of reimluisement that would be acceptable, but, it is interference With
a system that. alrea(ly is ill operation and l)l))tl)ly filie most progres-
sivo and liberal system among schools of iicliii..

Si'.wrr. Isn't it" true howert', that. a niiniber of institutions re(Jliire
tihe physician to assign his fees for service pat ieiits to tie inst it ut ion
or' to, fund ?

ID'. I,'t-UlSO. That is t rue, and
And this is tile understanding il(le' Wh'liich th'ey accept emplo.mnlet

tllndel those circumstances.
,S'r,%Pr. I think tile essense of this is the (list ition tilt if tilev are

all receiving (Ile salle care lionet eless tley molley isn' recei vill the
sate treatment.

)r, l).rvivisoN. This is very similar though to places such as the
Mavo Clinic.

1r. C(IAs. Onice the money is received by tile .prwe icing physiciall
or suigeon it seems to me up to him what flappens to tlie mnone,. Ifie
iay wish to use it for soile I)esoml lp)ose, he may want, to give it

to his undergradunte school. lie may wish to invest it in ihe sock
market. or lie may wish to make it a gift to his sclol of medficie.
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In certain circumstances, as has been mentioned, one of the terms
of em loymeit, such as in the fulltime medical school institutions, is
lat stich fees will bet iiried over to lhe school of medicine.
S', iT. Ivei with p art-tine stall I believe that is done in some cases,

and (hat feecs for service pat ienis must be turned over. As a matter of
filet (lre was one meiecal school in the area which said that they
would inerease substantially the stipend paid to their part-time staff if
they developedd at. least three times that amount of fees from medicare
and similar patients.

Are. you aware, also, of ,he fact (Iiat where the )hysician voluntarily
assigns fees to th1e school thilat there are some tax consequences; that
that is considered income to him and subject, to the charitable contribu-
tions linitations? Have you made all of your members aware of that?

)r. (it,%st:. Oh, yes, anyone who works in a full-time university
instilultion is fully aware of that'.

A report on individual earnings at. ihe year endings is furnished to
each individual so he fully recognizes what his contribution is to the
inst it ution (luring that l-year )l .

S'r,,'. T1hat isn't always true, 1)octor. We had quite a few Cook
County physicians who (ol us they didn't realize that many thou-
sands of dollars had been paid for services which they in many ease,
said they had never rendered.

Just as it matter of information how much did Stanford Medical
School receive in Federal research grants last year, do you know off
hand, Doctor.

Dir. Cu, r.s. T am sorry I can't give you the exact figure. It was a
considerable sum for research.

S'rwi'. How much do the medical schools generally subtract for
overhead?

Dr. OWN. Our school subtracts somoivhere in the neighborhood of
67 percent of salaries only, not of the t6tl research grant. But should
a faculty member or a research worker in the laboratory receive salary,
close to 50 percent of that is withheld as overhead.

ST,f'l. 1s that general on all grant funds?
Dr. Pv rWEso.'. I would like to correct the terminb!ogy a little bit.

It is not witiield. This is an additive suni which the FederalGovern-
ment puts on as overhead on top of the grant to provide for the. over-
head which is calculated by federally determined accounting methods
as to what (he percentage should be.
Dr. Cimsrs. May I make another comment, too, for the record, and

that is that, in our own area the university does in fact, have an over-
head cost. of somewhere in the neighborhood 01 50 percent to 50 )hls
percent. At the same time in our own city there is a private research
institute where research grants are also made, the Stanford research
institutes and I know that the overhead costs to such institute runs
clearly much higher, a hundred percent, 125 percent, of salary because
built into that t lero is a research and development cost which seems to
boaplproved by the Federal granting agencies.

ST,%IFP. IhIat, finishes. all fhe questions we have. It, is very difficult,
as has been pointed oute, to find out what is in between Stanford and
some of these others.

1)r. C mspE. For your use, either on or of? te record, we would like
to offer our services to your staff for continuing discussion of the
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diliemmia we find ourselves ill in dealing with the COml)lex problems
of the attending pl)hysicin in thl6teaching sett ing.

There is a good dleal of misunderstanding.
9 Off the record.)

T,%PT. Thank you vory much.
Dr. CIIsE,. Tliank you.
S'rAF'. Could we get the nursing home people here. Thank you. Are

you gentlemen concerned over the tremendous growth in chain and
conglomerate operations in the health care field?

STATEMENT OF JOHN PICKENS AND MORRIS D.
CAMPBELL, JR.-Resumed

Mr. CA.31PRELL. Are we coincI'ined?
STvFw*. Yes, sir.
Mr. Ca3fPmr:,. Certainly we are concerned and our association has

gone on record with very much interest in comprehensive health plan-
ning as to the number of beds in certain areas, and things of this type.

S'r,%FI. I)o you feel that. there have been any problems po-ed
for your members through the ral)id growth of tio chains and con-
glomerates in recent years.

Mr. PICKENS. Well, I su)ppos this is certainly true with the change.
I guess it is generally known that some of the'chains approached ti
association wth the idea that they have a larger voice in the associa-
tion, and have some autonomy in the American Nursing lome Associ-
ation and, of course, when our executive board turned them down this
same group formed the National Council.

ST,\P'F. The National Council?
Mr. Picit~s. For Health Care Facilities.
STr'i. Those wore the witnesses who were h-ere this morning.
Mr. PIciuxs. I think the first. witnesses this morning, yes, sir.
ST'. Should the Government. pay full costs to a facility which is

certified with deficiencies or should "a method tx.b used whereby les
than full costs would be paid with a rate determined by the number
and times of deficiencies. That is a suggestion made by the Louisiana,
Arkansas, Ohio and Wisconsin nursing home groups.

Mr. Pcmcims. I would support that typo of arrangement. I recall
some of their testimony in some of the areas of the dleficiencies. I think
they had some suggestions about the consultants be Supplied by the
State agency or by some other mechanism and, of course, this, as Mr.
Campbell mentioned, this in some of your smaller cities and smaller
towns, I mean this is one of your primary deficiencies.

STAFF. Based upon the experience and reports of your members,
are hospitals frequently keeping medicare )atients longer than noes-
sary instead of moving them to lower cost extended care beds?

Mr. POrExs. I thilik that is true and I think you will find it prob-
ably happens during certain months of the year more often than other
times of the year, probably from May, June, July and August and
through that period, but we certainly, our mombors of ECFs have con-
stantly comply ained about the patient not being released to them, and
I tfhlunk that many of them have said that at least in the area of prob.
ably 10 to 15 Percent of these retroactive denials, the reason that they
were later considered non-covered care was the fact that they stayed in
the hospital too long.
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W'e lhad, its 1i Iitttei' of faict, hlot to go ilit t 1his ill am. (leta bi ut t here
:1 re lWo oil t i-(e itelig I In ight lucid ionl. 1eA 1, e th en fls er
11i11dh -I sit i'vev anld I w~ouild sa v I I hink it is ii live url~singhol s lv
":( 's "" font l' ;) lI('liI We illi his arva aniid thlese were so]'tIloie.

'I' mywer I('tl~t~(a, Si I 'er Spring,1 MAr1cel Ct on vaeIscenit , I~otoiiizic-
lII udl JllI luies, and mlIavii Nsinlg I boile il D eliver. and we comn-

)na red 'IIgt hi Of sltvs ii 1t90I8 (Ill rli II I v( liloilt I us of Apr'I, Mlay, .J (tine,!filtly and( AustAnd (lie ihioius ofsta y inl 1969.
N ow I liesp 41I1'( lellgtii of sI nys lC(14" ptt iellts in that facility its corn-

paled1 with the( length of sly of t hose Same patients in the hospitalfroim wich t hey ('11c an, 't111 i st , rough ly ill 0110 homle (hi lng I lis 5Iliolli ei'iodl ill 1968 tilhe a rerage liopiti atStay wa.-S 25 (Ia S. In1 1IDMa)
11vsailme ,) itiollil pijeiiod it, wias 28._1 days.
The lK( 'I stav illI 0 was, averagf-ed .-1.0 days, and inl 1909 (heJIV4l'*rge was 31 (IalNS1 and we will sulpply (I is to I-oil, but tile t1ren( illheseiq five ('uses :111(1 ot hei' cses t hat we JmVe ti-ied seoims tn be tlie .sail1t111,1 whlervas you , I''(40I lViigtk iiof -Stay iscolining (fown), 1909 over I 968,thAt yourll hospital leilgil (of Mtay is going uip.
No;% w othe oler I ing1 %%-a))t lo (l'll to yolr attent iou) is that the latest.tiNt lll nefit stat ist iis issuled byv themold g uvvr n 15

1l1 hi ity 1111(1 heath It ilisti iine, this is dated Al pil 169,1970, *in Novembher
of INS5, forl e'xample), yolu had 7-1,237 1'( F claims inht, Nvoe paid. Oneyear' later inl NovemberWI of 1909 you Ihld 40,792 Claims or a drop01 of 415
p)Civen~t of t he claims in-all leC01s 1 hroug 'hioit thie count iv.ST.~~~cid ii' Iht '111e at product of pm'oh e1lis. at t hie i lt ei'rnled ia ry lovel
atpa it- from (11theajtet (CR115 of (laie.

Mr'. P~iimx. Itv c~I b lle.u let tnil fillih this 0One tiling.
Now ill "Novellibe' 198 Oti(le total alloulnt reimlblused forl thlese 1EX'b

climis~ is 1$20981000. 1n -].- ms, tie amlounlt roiliirSedl Aas $5,1-10,000or, a (11-01) of ablouit I$1i 'I1I11110111
Now take Short hospital Claims, Shiort, Slty hospital Claims frt No-veinhei 1968, t lmrp are .192,873 approved. A year later' they had a drop01oIf I I percent1 tIfns is November of 1969, 38 ,0815 Claims, ;aild (lie totalallioulit -lreimlbur'sed for' t lease cla ilus in 19068 was 1$27 1 ,4 16,000, as p

posed to'November- 1969 of $'26i7,720,000.
In oIther words, less t han onle-eighth of the I-ate, Of (1101) thiat you had

il IX'"Fclaimls.
Now, I agie 111111ill and11( of 'Itselft Illiq (oesn't mleal anyt ing but( Ithii -k ii'll~lc t1110il with iall these Other figilres thatai we h;ave if Showsthat t here has heen) a I val crackdown onl th~e ICF cl aims, noi11coveredl

(1111,09 retrlefv dlas, and this sort of 111hing, and t here has not been)II)t ill suc ill- (lie hospitals s.
S'rkvur. All right.
AVIhId prtopottion of med10(icarle tenlureu (10 youl estimlate is lt -frihut able to Cost finding anld other Clerical expense beyond tliat Or-dillarily' illinrred by IIItIrSmg hoitts?
Mr.(1~mIi:ii.Wm peen?s'rwm-.v That is right. Of your total i'ib e Iethwmicist

tribut ahib to cost finding a 11( ot her eh'rica I expenses "'Iech you1 don't
itteut. w'ithi teSlxIct to your il0lliiledicare patients?

Mir. Q.AMNuI1B11.1. You Ittean ECF coss I10( (ile audlitin Or~ 1 iitterrle-
diffliies audit
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,'.v.You Ihaveo aditinig anld v.os. fililing r, (1)]t. .l f a: -

Hielits, ult ml's-ilg n Ioi'ne Omvlel. a'e S.i vilitZ Ialineti iv1113 W&'. r1414ii-
I iona I loads. A1,hl is t l )e 1O1)o t-tiol f If l il it lhal tii0I.

\r. ('.M i;m:,. I wollI say aroul I1-, I, vent.
S-'[,% p. 15 1erielilt of'ollr eirp liLv'l ctiStS is for (.st iiilillg and auldit

expese, whIichr you dou t have -...
C '.(m ia:i',. I eliepv-

Mr. I (P' i . lI)r. I )avis Iere lilts thlive fa.ilitiIs- ill (m-lgia.
Sa.'1f. ('1iti youn get those figulies for lhe reol'l .
,1N. Pi'i(NS. We colId simply if.lr (' .P l Ve(ouldsiupply it.
S"rwr. Fine, and you Inlhth e aIble to get it fil l.Some other alcasi also.
Mr. 1] iuitxs. Ifighil. W\ ouhl you like It fAr dillei,-ellt a UcUs (f I1e

('8-II|l Iy.
rrv. yI -oi like.

( Ill formal io 10 supplied at (his I)iOlt follows:)

('VOH(-I.%, C(?. UHSI tIBIN41 11o0%11:. GY."EIIi ,, ( .

*STINIAT]: OF lEXPENSFO AN NIA10 MrItc.m.E )OsiT R:i'4ixr A 11111

Tfls estimate of Medihare Cost Itelort klalit for vila .Mediv'rt, Imiat h'la d1
has been prepared at request of (he 8eiate F11jlli te ,uN."l'orailtt.e ol Meelieahrt
and Medicaid.

Interinediry Audlitors (two) for time sloent Att Nursing litor,. 'ik does trot
ICI nlde tI'me spent working on these audits at lhe I Iome Otlce.

Intermediary Auditors exlwnses:
90 hours per week for 3 veeks t $15 per hour ---------------------- .W
Lodging (night), $15, Food (day) $10-$25 a day cac.h for 15 days for

2 men --------------------------------------------------------- 7
Interanedlry Auditors Ira expense $01 for 3 weeks --------------- IS3
IReglonal Intermediary review audit ------------------------------ 60
Iloim, office Intermediary review audit ------------------------------- -20
SSA review ------------------------------------------------- 7)
Auditor for Georgia care -------------------------------------------- .
Bookkeeper thne with inrternediary auditor --------------- ------- 2
Other employees wllh Intermediary auditor --------------------------- 2 )

Total ------------------------------------------------- .

'Vils does not include cost of long distance tellhone calls between the, .iriinag
lome and Intermediary concerning the Audit. Neither does It in ide any ,ost
for clerical help In typing letters, etc. concerninag thm' audits.

Since It took the Ailditors jipproximatly tire same nainihr of days Ito emolite
the ludits III each homle the same cost figure is used Ini coalpuliag tire estiamteod
cost for each home, 'Thuese figures do not show any expense .hairges 1t the. alldit
for my tile Its Admnrist rator.

I have taken the number of Medicare latint days for each home frum I he
audits divided it .. ,.o the esirant(ed cost for tihe audit to arrive it( the v'stiruitled
cost jier Medicare patent day.

Medicare
Year patient days Cool per day

Georgia Care Ic:

196$............................................39

Geor is are of Tilt*or, Inc:
1.01

1967......-......................... -. -------- - -- . 2.3)7
1% 8 ........... . .. ................... .. . . . . . . ..... .. 2,3W1969 --- ----- 6

GeorgiaCare ofAlbany, Inc:--------- .6
....... .. . . i : .......--- 321

. .1,470

$3.,4

4.3)

3.14

3.61
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Since our If"9 audit, Georgia Care Inc. has had a total of seventeen Medleare
days. Using the cost figures of $7,803.00 the cost per Medicare ltient day would
be $159-00.

Your tvIly,
If. 0. DAVis, Jr. M.D., Admonilstrator

Srr. You seem to be saying that medicare is not paying enough,
is that correct? Why then are you attracted to a field talt doesn't pay
enough.

Dr. DAViS. I think most of us got into the field before medicare was
born, rind we didn't know that metlicare was here unil it bloomed
forth in fill force and, well, it was attractive, we read the reports and
we dil investigate and meet (he reqli1i'0Uents.

After our aildits we found out the profits are not there,
SrAIr'. Did vol borrow on your profits.
)r. 1).%vs. 'Pardon.

S',nAr. I lave you borrowed on your profits, if profits disappeared.
)r. ]Rms. 1 am sorry.

STwr. )id you borrow on your profits before they denied the
reimbursements.

Mlr. ]c(JltB s. I think a lot. of people, slot, of nursing homes, I think
became certified and went into medicare for various reasons. Some of
them took 5 to 10 percent, medicare, patients. I think they thought it
was a prestige package to begin with to be certified as a medicare
facility, and-i think you will-find that. whereas the d(el)artment says
there areonly 4100 or 500 that have witlhdrawn from the l)rogranl I
think 'ou wvil find in almost every instance it, hms beel plhased down
drastically in each home, and there ar 0 l'o1|4 y ECes tiat only took 5 to
10 l)ereit patients that. still don't want; to be eCertified. ('110y -would
ratler take a l)atient now and then and still be able to say fhey are
certified ECFs. I (on't think-we have tried to get the figures on the
amount of people that, 1 mean the phase out, and it is almost impos-
sible unless you take it on a home by home basis.

STarit. Fo'r smaller nursing homes or those with low average medi-
care occu oaney would you favor a reimbursement approach which
accepted c arges after, sample audits of costs for comIarable services
and conalparable facilities in the same area.

'Mr. lC im(, s. I think we would, yes, sir. .
1)r. DAvis. I , for one, have 244 beds. I have four patients as of

June 1 on medicare, and i one of the homes of 58 beds we a(hmitted
about 10 (lays ago the first medicare patient since July of last year,
and not that, we reduced then but they just didn't neet the medlcaro
req uirements, didn't pass the tests.

Mr. CAMn..%1lI,. I have 143 beds mid I have two patients oil medicare.
Smr.'A. Two medicare patients.
%[r. CASIPlBnEIL. Yes.
Dr. )AVis. I would be willing to accept the formula you approach.
Mr. CAMPn1nMr,. I may say I have one.
STAPP. Last week, the Louisiana, Arkansas, Ohio and Wisconsin

nursing home associations endorsed the staff recommendations for
tightening tip therequirements for qualification of ECF's, includingipthe -eqirate nursing station. Do you agree with,
those State associations'

)r. DAvis. Speaking for myself, I think if they certified a distinct
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part I think they should have a dist inct. part but as for my institute ions,wily they are all, the whole, they are totally certified, so i't would make
no difference. I would accept the formula that you propov there, the
averaging out of the homes, you know, in the area to get a cost or
reimbursements formula.

STv%-. I don't believe that was an averaging out within tile homes.
That was an averaging ouit among (ho ECF patients.

Dr. DAVIS. Area, of tho area, that is what I meant to say, excuse me.
STAF. But, Mr. Pickens, does the association support the distinct

part recommendation.
Mr. PICKENS. Yes sir.
SrAri'. As you know, there have been quite a few abuses with res)ect

to kickbacks" in nursing homes, an(i associations have complained
about it.

This is not to imply that it is typical but apparently it is widespread.
In testimony of last week by various State associations they said it
was widespread.

As one example a closet is set asi(le as a drug storage area with a
rent tobe paid aby tlie pharmacist based uI)01" a percentage of the
business done with the facility. Are yOU familiar with any of tfat I

Dr. DAVIS. I have heard of it. but I have never been familiar (ireetly
with anly of it.

STAPr. You mean with how it is dono?
Dr. DAVIs. I have heard of it being done, yes, but as far as knowing

anyone that has done it, I (16 not know personally .
Mfr. CAOnmiILI,. Are you saying a iharnilacist rents a certain portion

of their place and carries on business and pays the administration
for this.

STA . Yes, sir.
Mr. CAmiBmJrL. I don't' know of any. Like ),r. Davis, I have heard,

I know, where there are some pharmacies that are owned by the
nursing home.

STAPr,. What do you mean, owned legally or as a figure of speech i
Mr. GAxtMPJIT, Pardon.
STAPP. Is that a figure of speech or is that literal.
Mr. PIcKmNs. They will have their own pharmacy.
MNfr. OAm B .r,t,. 'Ihoy have their own pharmacies.
Mr. PcmO s. Registered pharmacist on duty. You are going to find,

you know, a hard core, 1 suppose, in any industry or any lelI-that are
always going to look for the gimmicks where they can make a fast
buck. I personally haven't heard of a situation like that.

Yes, as long as it is a fair one, an honest ones approach. I won't say
we don't have members who have (one that. I (lon't know, I just,.
haven't heard of it.

STAPF. Do you believe there is a potential conflict of interest in
physician ownerhiJ) of a .hosp. Iital or ECF in which lie admits anl
treats his own patents; this is other than in a facility where the
physician is a full-time administrator or medi,,al director.

hr. DAvIS. May I speak, sit-, being a )hysician owner?
STAFF. Ye.
Dr. DAvIS. No, si', I (do not. As long Os 1-if a physician gives a

dollars worth of service le shotild receive it (lolla. palt of iay. If hie
didn't give it,, it. would be fraud and I think i should be tealt with
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aOrCId i I/l v. IBut if Ie (lwes tile work Ilen I tlhik lie should be paid,
ColjpelsaeI ((.

Srr.%'r. Mr . l'ick(,ils, yon are an Attorne'. )o you thiik t here is anly
potenli! 4 onfliet of lill'eres4 in these si( lions ?

Mr. IlIcImN.s, WI, I suppose I here is room for it. and, of Course, I
liave heard of sitnat iols ill eonneetion wvith utilization review and so
foil b. I'er(e is room for, I slllpose, for Ihose tlhat are so imelined andwaitll to lake inlvaliage or iI.Sat.r.. wio ll anwnihe r of a tt iizitiou review Comnittee be per-
milted to hitirv -ai owt(,'rshil) interest ill a facility where, nionowner
('011111Meit 1ee n1InII- I are avaiad e'or ot her review aranlglellell encallIbe Imade.

.Nl-. Icicci(s1N. No, I wouldn't Ihink so. I think utiiization review has
beel Ialked it lot about I)y tile deparl iieliith . t hen eleoura ti g Coln-
nnlit. Ill ilization review, for exanll)le, and I use the ease of Cincinnati
where I hey contracted out for a ionl)rofit. corporation that. Ia(d a cou-
I rI-'1 wih'lI tie medical society and they did it on it more or les ia code(!
IIIIInl)er basis, they didn't, kiow who they were, the physicians (lidnl't.
know who hey were, rev e.ving and they didn t. have any interest in
nly of the nlr.-sing iomnes, and in this inst ance, of Cturse; the depart'-

itient doesn't pick 'il) the full costs. They just. pick ill), if they had 25
mediaro pa ents and you Iave a huindIrtl bed-ho101 they Just. pick up
one quarter of these total it ilization review chIarges tven though, of
(1o1s', MvM though you dol't-von reCview medicaid pat ients, well
even though tile other 75 lat ieis were nol reviewed ad the costs
solel v related to t he 25 patient s under SSA regulat iots, the admiits-

t ive costs, for example they only picked l upa quarter of it, and they
have put. outd two rgulat ions they have withdrawn them twice anl
where hey lproloedi only to pfick up their (]t Ireenlage, the percentage
of Iheir I;eds il their hoiiie for tie physicians costs, but they have
blacked down on lose twiceso far.

so I think the' are to blame for it. lheI' encoui'age comntflunity
uilization rev1iOw'which I Ohink probably is most desirable and best,

and vet. they won't pal, for reasonable costs for it, and I think this has
COM 1l)letelh' this has tliscouraged some of the best, utilization review
programs Al nt they had ill this country.

S'r r. )o y'ou believe titl, with *siJect. to illedici'e, tile pl'esentt
sthlutory reglft1ory req uirements requl i'ing institutional services,
stalling and safety are adequate and proper, anld if not, what specific
change, wo(yll rcolnn1enid.

1)r. ID.%i's. In Georgia the requnirements for safety, et. cetera, there
in (orn'gia tare similar to that. required by tile State hlialth del)artinent
and tire lnfll'shal's office. I (lont. think there is much (liftfelneo in
('eorgia in tile State. regulation or iledicare regulations for thosw
)oiltslyou nctlii jloed.

S'r.\r. Well, do you feel all of those are adequate and proper?
)'. ),AvIs. I do.

Mr. P1(Ktmxs. I think you have to take it. probably on a State by
Stato basis. 1 think it. all depends on the State law. I mean, as you
know -

S'rT,. In relation toleieairol
'Mr. Ptcuruxs. That is right. There are obviously some States that,

where these reqplrellets are no greater tian me(licare requirements



hut (Iiinkin ninny, Imany State's O hey are hit iler than tilhe uiwd iva i
lvqireiet s Itl'tik t he (', eiva e i-vtjiIIlt '1 h e~hlytle

S-.rr. D~o you t hink t hat thle t itlev 11.) fIre- .:.-fI'Mv rejuiilmleit , which
are, more :i ruligpnit, :I,, I und~erst and1 it th4 tlz Il$)'ie v 1f Iied icare, shmild
be' mnade applicable to inledicareQ.

Mr. lcIlmvs. Well, I would Say it is !.o incouim .vale di at (li W iff~il-
est. clas7sificat iou O ththe 1E"CF' shoulld have lowvet' stnzndartl- k ihaui trimy
have, for ebxam in pe, for intermil ate c'a v.

IS %rr. Yoil meanl it, is iulconiceivalbl t4 true?'
Mrfi. lic wxs. Ut is inconceivable that thle E('F sandards would he

lower', that is correct.
Dorr I oi ligre (11 at h ('a~lleiiplt illg health vare inst ittit ion

shoid uIli ;Imeet, t he St andards for nledlicare nai'icipat ion. Thalt is-.
b~arring nifor def1iciencies or brief waiver S'O for01 exale~, where
yJout are onle muir1so S.hort. and you needl 03d days (,)I so to replalve her.
1111t. in genIerial does yourl org1HIanw 0 io lvli -vp that each mledicare0
justittionl should be inl rull 'omlianhce with Itile tilai'1I&-.

Mr. IPICuuxs". Yes, ill -general with the quailiciat ion that you -have
sfted, and we cert iinii dol(tt support ati l JC4' tha:t 31 vyears agO had(--
were. not inl collupli inne and were Certified and haedolle not hig
about brifjl Ing themselves 11)t6 A-1il compi lice. I have for-got tenl what
they calle( it, ait, thle time. 11 wau't it sulistanlt i- Il compliance and Ihlere
was'anlother. (ategorVy.

--Dr. Rms~'i. Youl imenti led 4 her iviiel Ililijor variations lhere, sulch
as thle social worker lepul-ing a1 ma11Ster', 2 year's nIlaster's de1greve, t ios.e
thing11S ale )lot 1111aj oR ieins) n I certlanlytikha Ilhe program
!Sh11 d e lpiactica and realize that, voul won't flnd ill every Small Coml-

11 pr-sll Nvth t 2 yer 11asters (legleP Ill social work - mi(
think 'vou should ( be pracltica1 enough t laesm xvsol o h
areCas that non-ie are available i n.

Nir. ('AMPHELLI. I would like for tile Stitte to- provide Somew of these
serijceg which-they' have, onl physical therap111ists aind comlisuhanlts am(1
things of this type. I'his would aidl inletinael

Smf'AF'. Inl o1t 101 words, , ou endorse tile recolimiieiidat ionl again of
11h0 Loisiania, Arkansas, Oh1io0, Wisconsin groups t hat whem the
State agrees to provide the required consltats-

IDr. D~i)~s. Where there, is a1 shortage inl cel'tain services. people who
areo -there.

Si-ru'r. Cait Georgia get social workers with 2 years of grradulate
worlk.

I'. DAVwIS, Wedon't even have a collegegiving that kind.
81,'%r. Well, thiaik you.
lit accordance with lthe (direction of thle Chauirmani we will re-Sumle

ait thle call of ( le Chair'.
Mr. 11JeIim~xs. We %Vill submit the information you asked for,
(Whereupon, ait 5:35 the hearing reccssedl mnil -Monday, June 16,

1970.)

?- tc~i
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U.S. S:x.I'T:,SUii'OMiM r''~i: ox ! :DIu"xRn ;-II:nIc',n)

ou 'rilt. commi'rIi'a" oN 11INANCIII I'a-hington, D.C.

Tihe subcommittee 1et, I)Iu'stait, to recess, at. 10 am., in room 2221,
New Senate Office Building Senator Clinton P. Anderson (chairjnani
of the subcommittee), presiCig.

1Present :Senators Anderson, Long, an(d Williams of Delaware.
Senator AN-mmisoN. 1 have a short statement titt I will read.
Today and tomorrow we will essentially conclude the series of hear-

ings based upon the report of our stair on problems in medicare and
medicaid.

Following completion of these ihearlIgs I anticipate that the Sub-
committee oi Meolieare and Medicaid will submit i report to the full
committee summarizing our findings as well as such recommenda-
tions for improvements in the me(lcearn an(, medicaid statutes as we
believe will enable those two worthwhile programs to better Serve
millions of Americans in more efficient and economical fashion.

Improved legislation would, of course, by itself not acComplish
wtat needs to be done. Wo also need better administration of the laws
and greater cooperation and miderstanding on the part of all conl-
cerned with the operation of medicare aid mledicaid. All of this is
vital if tle primary goal of medicare--hlIping 20 million older Ameri-
cans meet their health care needs in a dignified and self-vspecting
faslion-is to be achieved.

In February, the committee heard testimony from the administra-
tion. in April, wo heard from the carriers and miterlnediaries. In May,
we took testimony from hospitals and nursing homes. Now we are goin g
to hear from those who hod tihe key to medical care in this country-
tile physicians.

Our staff found substantial abu and some fraud on the part of a
minority of doctors and other )ractitioncrs involved in providing ser-vices under medicare and medicaid. Our earlier hearings this year aug-
mented those findings of the staff. But today, it would appear more
appropriate to look to the future. Problems of fraud and abuse will,
in-time, be dealt with appropriately and inedicare and medicaid will
be rid of those engaging inl such pract ices.
Wo need, however, to concentrate on much mor basic problems such

as assuring that those on medicare and endicai(l receive the right niae
in teio right place at. the right time. Solutions of those problems involve
l)reventlon of umecessary and overutilization of health care facilities
and services along with ansurances that professional standards of
health care obtain where necessary care is being rendlore(l.

(017)
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Ag in, the k(y to s-lving IIvso problems is the I)liysiCiall-he is Ihe
e',1l('1l ellt Of ,'olI t-1 ili all as)Cels of Iealth are. fie literally
ad ligili rat I %ely has h is linger ol tile ilse of these areas of (ificil t"
and I leil pot tl ial sdlli ion.

I Is iimy f('rvell llope I1 it organized medicine-at every lvel-will
lead I lI( wlv thi'olig]l vigorous, l-o s iVe :1 l)irofessional l)i'nnas of
,'e iewi't Ili leneed for I he quail v of Care l)10ro'ided atienlts C'oeredI.er mediva're un( ilied ielail. I 1in'derstalld that the A -merica'. le(ierl

Assoviat io)l ...ilong wit l olher segillelits of organized lledlieie--recog-
fize lira needI for professional Stanl(Iards review programs :llld has been
working on Invalls all nimethods of developing sich programs
1lit i0mil y.

ul review prograllS, lidertakell thruglhout tIle count ry alld nn-
pllliente(l eileelively and fully oH a p)rofesional basis, wold negate
ally need for Gov'erllient. to Consider alternalties. If medicine as-
smiles Ile responsibility for review and meals busiuness-thell it is no
lisiiless for (o'er'mnent.

'i111's, we welhoelle pre1 enta ives of organized medicine today
recognizing their responsi)ilities as -well As 1our' ow. llop-eftill,
through sincere (.ooperat ion plus a substantial anilt of hard work, we
(11i1i build for flie future.

Vili the re resentat ives of tle American Medical Association please
(,()ie forward to the witness table and inltroduee themIlves.

l)r. l)om. .\x. I am ])r. Gerald I). I)orn, president of the Ameri-
('1111 medical Association. Wit il me are l)r. Julius W. 11ll of Los Ange-
les, . alif., president of the National Medical Association, I)r. Andrew
1,. '11homs of Chicago, Ill., is at, my left, seerelary of the House of
I)elegates of the National Medical Association. I)r. Russel B. Rotl
of Erie, I'a., speaker of tile Ilouse of )elegates of tile American ,Aiedi-
(,al Assoiation, and Mr. lernard P. 1Hlarrison, director of tile AAiA
I egisll ir'e l )eparilment is oil my far right
.e1 i1'to AN i)isox. Please l)r ceed.

STATEMENT OF DR. GERALD D. DORMAN, PRESIDENT, AMERICAN
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION; ACCOMPANIED BY: DR. JULIUS W. HILL,
PRESIDENT, NATIONAL MEDICAL ASSOCIATION; DR. ANDREW L.
THOMAS, SECRETARY, HOUSE OF DELEGATES, NATIONAL MEDI.
CAL ASSOCIATION; DR. RUSSELL B. ROTH, SPEAKER, HOUSE OF
DELEGATES, AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION; AND BERNARD
P. HARRISON, DIRECTOR, AMA LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT

i)r'. 1)or. nx. As a matter of record, I would like to point, to tIlds
presentation as a fint in the history of the Natolnal Medical Abocia-
lion and tile American i Medical Association. This is the first, time tle

two wmintl tonl orgalizat ions, replesent ing most of tle )hysiians ill this
vio itry, have joined together to al)pear before a committee of
('oligress.

It makes good sense for is to sit together and sjeak with one voice.
0ur vurpo' s alld ideals are t lie same. MIaNy1lV physicians belong to both
asSiltiolls atld both Ile AmericanI Medicil Association and the Na-
tional Medical Association work to inp)rove health care. Wea equally
concerned with the )roblems of delivering good health care to all our
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people and we share a 1nut10'l coucerill over IIv e l of (lelivering this
C a le.

r. ('hairnmanNv have agreed iihat I shall speak fir. foi- the A\meri-
can Selical Association. 1Dr. 11ill will follow witi a state'nivnit froinl
(Ile National Medical As.ot'iat ion. All of its will tlen be available to
answer an1y quest ions tIIe colmnittee lay ha ve.

]I tme inake it. lear at lhe outset t hat no nlelnber )f t his milii it tee
and ]io member of either I louse of ('oiigress is innore :ware of I le
plol)lems, or nmoro eager to <ee them solved, tian the mn at it his table
alld the t huosalds of dedicated projvife..ionals we n-l)rvt. ()uI stromig
recommendation to you, to ihe Congress and to the people of this
Nation is that we approach these various Plrol)lels as partners a1n(d not
as antagonists; that together, we seek solutions and use oi present
resources to meet, the current needs we see. ILet uns fake forward ste)s,
no longer using Il) |precious timle in negative exe'i.,,s.

Senator loN,-. .\ light. I just ask a question now. I may not be here
later on to ask this q iestion. There are sonie do ct's ill hmy Stale who
are promoting legs atioln to try to assure that neitter 1le l, eeral

overnment. nor any afgen of he government, including t hose ad-

ministering inedicar' and medicaid, would be ipermiled acess to anyv-
hing other than the I)atient's name, and hi (liagnosis.

Now, I take it. (hat that sort, of thing was prOml)ted by ,onie objec-
lion to what. we think is essential if tis Iprograiii is to he at all ellilent,
and that is a review system.

Now, would that tall within what youl are talking about in terms of
a negative approach to the program "

)r. I)o13.M. No, Senator, it. would niot.
We feel that. the negative. falproalCh has been shown by snyinq t hat, we

have no system at. all, that. we are not. taking care of anyone. Ihis, we
feel, is a negative approach. We feel that peer review is Jet'(es$ary anI
we have a irogran of l)ec' review which we plan to submit lit a later
(late. It will have to include, more than just tle name of a patient and
the diagnosis because we have to get. into the details of how (lie patient
is taken care of.

Senator Loxo. It, has been my understandiig lin tha ie Louisiaiia
medical and hospital associations are opposing that, legislation. Never-
thele-s here is a group of doctors trying to push legislation through
the State legislature, to ly that those operating hospitals and those
trying to provide payment, and care under medicare and mnedivaid
would[ not be permiited to see anything other than that Iatietits nmme,
dent ification number, and dnagnosis.

It seems to no that, is just. a case of somebody trying to obstruct
doing what. I think, and t\it I aum you think, is in the patient's
interest; that is, among other things, to provide for peer' review, to
see if th t. patient, sholld he or should have been in that hospital for
3 (lays Or 3 weeks.

l)r. I)on f.x. Senator, it is a question of the confidentiality of the
records -of the pat ients who come to us with their problems that the
)rofession does not want, to have disturbed by making these records
available to any person who wants to go looking at something from
the outside. We feel that another doctor or a set of doctors can look
at. these things, and give good judgment. and kee ) this confident ial. It
is a question of the Confidentiality.
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Sehator Loxa. I low about Blue Shield and the Goverlnent's car-
rierq who are supposed to be reviewing (he care aid paying for it. Why
shouldn't, thl , lave the opportunity to look and see' what kind and
duration of f treatment the patient is'getting-wlietheir it. is proper and
whet her we a rf -get ting proper return for our money.

l)r, )oI-. . They have to look at it but we woull have their doc-
tors looking aU it ralier than have it just opened to tle public.

Senator LONG. All right. ASSuming it is a Government-paid doctor,
or t Blue Shield (octor who is looking to see whether the follow
should be in the isplital for 3 days or 3 weeks.Now-

)r. l)omr.m. May I say
Senator ILo1.,. What is wrong with that? W]hy shouldn't somebody

on behalf of the Government take a look at it, doctor or no doctor1

Why should not. so i doctor who had some responsibility towards
those of us who are paying for that care look at the l)roce(lures and
the care and the progress of that patient under that am.

Dr. Ror;[. Senator, may I sayt perhaps since I am speaker of the
house of delegates of tChoAMA,oI am as fully aware as anyone of tie
full spw1ectrum of opinion in every regard that we have in our associa-
tion of over 200,00 physicians, an(d we hae those, who have their own
ideas about how things ought to bedone.

But the fact, remains that (he American Medical Association and
its constituent. societies are really the o'iginatos of the principle of
peer review and are those who have put it-into practice and developed
it, over a number of years. We stan , as an organization representing
the majority of I)hysicians four squarely behind the idea that indee-
the only equitable vay of deciding tho atppropriateness of treatment,
the a(lequlacy of quantity, and the equity of tim charges that may be
madlo for medical work (lone is through tie l)rinciple of full disclosure
throuli peer review, andi I think this must be the answer to your
question as fat as we as an organization at concerned.-Senator 1Logo. Well now, 1 appr)eiate that answer. ....
I don't, mean I should look at At. But a doctor should through a peer

review procedure , and see that. the case is being handled properly.
Here those people want to pass a law to say that it. can't be (one.

If that is the case it. means in Louisiana thai all of our fine people
under medicare alnd medicaid wouldn't get it. because someone would
iortllie the State legislature to pass a very silly law that would
negate what Congres had tired to j)rovide to protect the patient and
the programs.

In years gone by I supported the position of the American Medical
Association with regard to medicaid and medicare. I would lope that
with regard to this sort of proposal that your association would say
that, it. is negative.

That, is not. trying to help anybody. That doesn't hell) with the prob-
lem at all.

)r, To10.1As. Senator Long, I am Dr. Thomas of Chicago. I hap-
pened to have been one of the original physicians whlo helped mu1ple-
illent th utilization review mechanism under medicare aId have tad
considerable experience in Chieago al d am at present the chief con-
sultalit in this area to the State of Illinois.

1o would share with you that peer review is most. vital and most
important and the medical associations on both sides have not only
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encolra-ged this but, Is -)r. i)oriman mentioned, tie Alieriva1 i Medical
Association for some 10 years priOr to medicare had elective Deer.

I think what we are saving is that. if thero are profe-sional.s toth
oil the private and public level, there would be no problem in the peer
review nechaism. Vhe great, fear that, patientss amid physicians would
live is hat there would be any system instituted whereby' non ph Isiciall
pIersonnl would attempt to Ovaluate profesional activity. Clearly it
would not be a very proper situation.

Unfortunately and very regrettably in sone sections of the country
where there are carries, insurance carriers, who have not, put forth
(lie kind of effort necesary to get, selective cooperation from (he ro.
fession, there are nonprofessionals attempting to evaluate i al
problems.

We would hold and feel that as we move along ,with medicare, and
hopefully changes under niedicaid, the profess% mls, the Louisiana
situation 1notwihsthilding. would in general cerlminly not. only pro-
mote but cooperate fully with establishing the kind of review mech-
anismns we have available.

Thank you.
Dr. J)ont,. Mr. Chairman, allow me briefly to outline three such

positive approaches tle medical profession hopes to see the Nation
1)IlrSill,

Thie first. two relate to the cost of care aid (lie difficulty many peoi)lo
have in providing adequate protection for themselves and their fam-
ilies against the economic consequences of disease and injury. The
third is a way of assuring both cientific qualityy and economic rma-
sonableness ii lie medical and health care l)eople get, whether or not
they are beneficiaries of Government. financed programs.

Our first. prograin would meet lhe problems of the titlh XIX medic-
aidlj)rogamn. Under our plan, each low-income person or family
would -ccive a certificate for Clie purchase of a qualified and coml)re-
hensive health insura, nc plan. The protection would be t1eis without,
expense or contribution since lie cost. of (he program would be borne
entirely by the Federal Government.

,le second offers tax credits, on a sliding Scale based on tle tax
liability of a family, for the purchase of qualified hIalth benefitscoverage. For those vith moderate or higher levels of income, (lie pro.
gram would provide cash incentives, through tax cre(1its, to encon rage
them to protect themselves against major health cati cr.ts.

The third part of our program calls for a structured peer review
mechanism, as Senaltor Long was muenllionimg, to insure iigh quality
of earean(I to prevent. abuses of flie mneticare and medicaid progranH.
You will recall (hiat your stalr in its report suggested that. medicinio
regulate itself; that Government cannot do it, We agree 'ro(d iProlposo
a program providing for profe.sional review on matters beaiming Ol
reasonableness of clarges for, need for, and ie quality of services
renedered by the l)rovider of medical or other hicalt h .ervices.

Ou1,. proposal, which we call "Medierdit," and coj)ies of which have
been furnished to the committee, is the result of years. of careful study
of existing mechanisms for delivering and financing health care,
coul)led it.hi our close study of tle Fe- era Government's ability to
Ipay for a lintional health insurance proirramn. It envisions improve-
ments, extensions, and refinements of what we have already evolved
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itl l- Iis (l'(Ill rv, rather l it ra(lienl rephleellilit. 'I'lle shortcomilig of
our system, whateverer they may lbe, steiii from tle rapid, relat ivelv
lillcOlilolledl growVlll of l e(l icl (e1hology, the staggering increas
ini (ell 1i(I, , Jd A lUImeiCall ,oflp)illsio to x. l)i'Ielll,.t , inlovate and im-
prnoviso ill .1i1 llt osphe of freedom of eiite'l)Vi.se and ithe comie-
ii in or tIle market place. 'T'o ,a great (legree, 011 diflivull ie: steIn from0

Ioie success r (iIhelt ai (a're system 1lies thanl from its faii ties.
Mr. ("ei 1, ,,, t si('stanId t (lit c ,ommittee plfan-st a later date

It) hold limll 'il gs on he bilI which was recentI lms.sed b tle other
Ilol,,' alild wlicl proviiles for changes to tme learo a'd medicaid
Ilrogram s. At I l t imne, we will p'eSCIAl 0111 view's on the bill as wejl
., or suggest ions. for ortither imp movements in ou health Care system.

We will .s eak (o the. lrolbem, of (levelopilng suflicient, Itealth miapower
to meet tIle evel'-mnereasng needs of our people, we will speak to the
Ileed to gLul'rd maiinst (lestroVilng lie qiitly" of health -care by in-
clu(ling 'n1Ieiell 1ic (ullists; and we will l n'est.. in giater detail our
"Medieredit" plan aimed titat makm 9i qi t1hy health care available to
ill a1d, thiro lih peci' review, maiiihl.i-ig costs -ad fjlality of services.
NO s , Mr. ("lilt i'iltan, we would ask I)r. llill to (co1illiie with our

joinl sinfa ileimnt and present lhe additional views of the National Medi-
('i, AS."So CIlt io).

Senloi A Ix ntSOx. I)r. I i11.
)r. 11ni. Mr. Chairman anl members of the committee, I shall

)eVin my brief remarks toc(1l'aI by pointing out that the National Medi-
ca/,ssociat ion has joined tie American-Medical Association in these
hearings because piysicians across the Nat ion, regardless or their
('0lor1 or other collsmden.'at ions, are united in their Coneen) over the costs
of liealiih care; unied in their el'o'ts to bring the highest possible level
of health to ill Americans; and united in their (leterlmiation to work
together to resolve the p problems in the delivery of health clire.

I would like to bring to your altention, sir1, certain facts which I be-
live fire 1t1))I'ol)riate "and. which I believe.that as )resident of tile
National Mledical Assovint iou, I have at special competence to present.
A large pel'('entage of our imiemiiberl.s take care of the poor.
When we ilk about, health ear for the poor, we are. talking' about

a great number of tie blacks of this Nation. Here are others among
lie poorl, too$ but many of (lie disAdvanltaged'l the deprived, or what -
ever euphenuism you wish to use are black.
My people, in the gliettos of oir cities and oi the (ldepleted land in

i1111 arelvas have lessellance than whites of getting an education, of
geling an adequate job and of livilngr ill a decent hoie. '1'.hey sutler
from m11ore1 chrollic disease; they have shorter life expectancy; 1m.0ore
of their Itbies die at, birth or very slhorlly thereafter' and fewer of
theni even have Ihe luxury of dvill; a latrllial death.

I wail to see, every thing possible done to 11011) ply people, ald ihe
poor( of till races, have a better life. 'heir sons, husbands and brothers
are lighting 1nd dyigt Inow in Vietnam, as they did in Korea a1d
Wortl Wa IIt. If 'he poor Are to be asked to (lie for tleir Country,
I believe we should (10 whilaele, we Cal to make it, j)onible for them
to live for their coiitr and contribute to its contimting growth.

In rt'gald to their health care-oli which I shall concentrate-tlie
Government does not have to do the whole job. We ask only that the
government. encourage the expansion of medical nd health Care, so
that tlese people 1re included.
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Mr. airmana, this was not done earlier t his year wvleil the slallI of
hills committee released a report which, by ini;licatiotin, attacked tho

very )hysicians working clocs to tle poor ad treat ilngO lill. Firt tier,
this reIOI't a(vocated tie fees of these doctors Ie r.d I fte(l- f'lit (,AY at
a eertainh level.

T'o those. who read thel eliO n'e Iel)Otl there Vere a number of Very
coinl ~inelary t lunlgs 54i(1 abol ti]' I iiphysieians. hit tle primary it'sSage, the onle .eized 111)on by the pres; aol(1 iiroa(lv l ,r,. ill -
iy, appeared to be tlhat alny doctor earlling a .ulbstanti l ana,,ulit (of

llOlley from ledicare-mledicaid was sollehow cleaning IX)tlit le (o-
eriinent. illi ( his patients.

It. was bitterly ironic. To work GO and niore hous it week i ithe
ghetto, aiid to bie fairly paid was suddenly prilla favit' evi(lilie of
wron61g-doinlg.

The report was also interp)rete(l so that ihe blame for the rising eos
of niedica re-niledicail was directedd at. the lhiysicialis-ill part ifili rly
those cari ng for the- poor.

Therefore, we-of the National Medical Association take strong ex-
cept ion. The ilpications and accusations of t)ailt report are "iosl'iv
unfair. Gentlemen, it is dillieult enough to get phIvsiialli1, tI, el'ice
alniong the poolr: you valnnot gerryasdeit a t ,0 So I lie I:(, "lmill-
aries" of a ghetto will include Ia donor's" otli'(e. If these t' rf.signals comnittedto l)rovidi g care, are to be sul)ject(id to irrel~osi-
ble acclisationls for tIle Size anItd siecess of their ghet to )rlact ice!; it will
very soon be ilpOssible to I,,bid a doctor amniig (ihe. Ai'ica,, pOor.

Senator !,ox'o. )octor, if 1 illight intel'rlpt yol there. I blv, looked
over a long list of doctors takilig over $'2 ,00 froni imiedicaid aid
itiedicare it tll, Slate and I didlni find a Negro doctft.or on le list.
lhey were all white and they treated ithe wealthy as well as (ile ior.

While you may feel Ilnt itcould have been regarded as beilig ainied
at. hose "%who are working aItniong negroes, or t o.e w(Orkin in tie
ghettos, it was not. S eaklig as one wh1o represents a I
certaiilyv wasn' that iwa i inim State.

Dr. hnu,. Senator Long, ill inh er tatw llet Nvilas a silliatlml t I'e
iero vas a black doctor whowas high uip il (lie earnins, llat is so
far Its molly from medical htice a.e concerned, hut it iappilll iu ai
this particular phI'svcian, who was one of those inl l mY State, and who
was in that. high income group, ] happened to have been black. How-
ever, he was a pediatric carliologist, a rare specialty . to whoil I send ill
liossibl.' vl or O pat ients a week because ie was a nt vity and yet lie was
criticized un fairly antI unjustly, because lie had a large Il'rliv. jtlie
cause 1 was able to Celd peolh who otherwise could not have received
medical t reatnment to that silper specialist, and there i: a child wiho
by virtile of inedicaid is getting the treatment anid beeillle we art' abl,
to send moe a1d m11or1e of t h ose children ft his cardiac sl)e,'ialist. ]edia-
t We cardiologist, lie is making more money . W\e can" colideloil bn,, sir,
because we are seiidint more and more alnd more people to him every
day because he is a rarity.

Yet still we take those figures, sir. and we lake ihal partiuiar delotor
and his ntame was blasted across. lie headlines ill ( alifornia. e all
had to go to his defense, Senator.

Senator I.oxo. You are sitting beside a spokesman for tie Amnierican
Medical Association. They undertook to disci Mline somc of t(ir ie-
bers for what t hey believed was improper' colutct.
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In Ily Stale, I personally did not public ie. the lia inaes of any doctors
who wero Inaking large aniounts of money because I didn't wmat to
be unfair' to anyone. however we have had stiltations where people
have ben l)roseclted and put. into jail for some things they were doing
with some of iheso old people. I hope you would draft. a letter to the
comiitee and say "here are what, we believe are irresponsible c Arges
an1 aeutluf ions.pll out chapter and verse, and I will try to see thatit doesi'l, happen agaiu.

'ho staff wasn't condemning the enitir medical profesion and
neilher was the Committee. What we want is to act, whore peoplIe are
vietimizing (he patient. and where they are victimlizinfg the govern-
ment. At. the same time wo want to cominenld those of you who aredoing a line jol), Qand we wvait (0 work with you.

Senator II, i.ims. Would you cite the part of the saf report
which you feel was critical of your group.

)r. Ili. Dr. Thoinas willspea to that.
Senator WILIw.Ms. On what, pages (t1 these references appear.
Dr. 'lHIOMAs. No, we cannot (to it, Senator. The l)roblem, si, is thatI he media, which responded to a press conference by (lie staff-
S('nator l As Mr. Agnew has pointed oui, we ean't. control

the media. I gather you would feel as _Mr. Agnew does that the media
(idil't interpreted this right?

)r. 'l'Titous. No, (hero was a list of iames given out, by the staff
aid lie Social Security Adninistration.

,"iia(or WILLv,.Mws. No, you are mistaken. Our staff did not, give out
anv list of iaiies. Now some. of the various state welfare departments
released atimes but I don't. recall that our committee rdeased any
nam tes.

)r. Tom.s. No, iii the State of Illinois, it. was tie people re-
sponsible for (le administration of (lie medicaid program' who iden-
tili e(l physicians who earned over $25,000.

Senator Wtil.,,s. But that was the State of Illinois, was it, not?
l )r.T b .IsA. 1it these are the men who were included in tie group

of ldiysicians whvre apparently there was a target set that those earn-
ov6er $25,000 income from the program would be invest igated. Tie

(ln ulr that didn't come omt, whtieh may he a problem with the media
ilsel f, is that, in the eommIniy of 1l',s St. Louis where nearly 80
per,'ent of the populAI ion is on welfare, it becomes obvious that nearly,
at least, 80 percept, of a doctor's practice is a medicaid practice ani,
therefore, virtually all of his raceme comes from the medicaid
program.

1ut. the imlhieat ion should iot be that, here is a physician who is
raping lie i)rogram, when he is in fact serving in a deolrived, depressed
area which is one of the worst in (lie country, as our Senato r Percy
will tell you since he has been out there to look at this area. The way
it, comes out. to the public is that here are a bunch of bIandits who are
raping (lie program. What we wish to submit is that. our men are dedi-
cated professionals working 80 houu's or more per week, some of them,
and ile idea is that they are struggling to l)rovide the eare.
Wl, still feel, however, that (lie Congress does have tie irresponsibility

of making sure the public dollars are spent wisely. We have the re-
sonsibilify of trying to make sure that. the publiegoal is the saime as
the goals ill various segments of the society. All we wish to do is to
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l)1'letice this inedicine and extend this care to (he people and we would
feel that in meeting the responsibility of tie Congress to encourage
and insure that there is anl adequate program that together we will
make sure that these people are liberatedto become contributors to
American society rather than dregs upon it.

Senator. Wila IAs. Well, we iavo bent over backward to protect
the integritV of the names and not_..ke a blanket indictment. We got
letters 11o1 the American MedicalF MAhin- leadingg their co-
operation. They did disciplinee a few cases and we Rt -been well
pleased with the cooperation.

To my knowledge, neither the committee nor the stafl have released
names. "ilowev'r, some of te various State agencies did. Of Coillse,
we can't control what. the State agencies did, lior can we control tile
media.

You apparently feel, as Mr. Agnew (toes, that the inedia oloesnt
quite interpret the report correctly. Sometimes we feel the same way.

But the point is, if there is anything in our report. which you feel
was unfair I wish y'ou would call it to our attention because we (10
wish to be fair aboit. it. There have been, I amn sure you will admit,
some abuses in this program.

Dr. ToMAs. Right.
Senator ,s. If there is abuse, it is abuse and we want to

correct it, all of us working together. We have been please with the
cooperation we have had from the American Medical Association in
this regard.

I personally put their response into the record and complimented
then for it. I exIlressed my appreciation its an individual and as a
member of the committee for the cooperation we have had.

Dr. Donm[x,. We appreciate that.
Senator WnLL ,.IM. I think that is true for our staff, also. But if

there are errors, I wish you would be specific and point out, where in
our report, we made a mistake.

Dr. 'TolMAs. W\e want the record to show we are its interested and
probably more sothan you in making sure that those men who would
engage i fraudulent behavior afre treated as criminals. Ihey ought to
be prosecuted according to the law.

We would, as professionals, cooperate certainly with any legitimate
activity to try to hllj) to get such i men exl)unged from the medical
profession who would carry us down thatkind of pathway because
they would be criminals and we would want to see them treated as
sucht.

But the general point we wish to leave with you is that in a con-
runify such as East St.. Louis with virtually 80 percent of its people
on welfare, it would become obvious that the physicians ther will
have the bulk of their income from the medicaid program, and we
simply wished to say that they are not irresponsible professionals.
I an not saying who had anything to do with the release of names.
Things do leak, as one of our cabinet officers found a short, while ago.
So that somebody leaked something that hit the Chicago 1I'ribuim
in Chicago and caused us a great problem, the men who need to be
caught were in fact caught but basically our physicians are doing a
good job.
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SvIlat o' I L,. I Al 's get ithis ;iia:t1for straight. So far as Illis conli-
iuilt te is clliierled we have dole evelr ili11 a'yolle collid ex)et of
I I p rot(ct ally doctorr fronn )i g ulijnfairly sllealed.
We valitlt voliol I li t'ess.
,\s tow vliiirintinni of this evomiiille I I)€,nrsonally declinedd to h, any-

iboxv 5, anty of t li imns of (10(o1's nakllng more t han $",S)21 o0 t through
itiedjaie or JIlvdicai(l. 'l' S5,,00) figure was picked for screening
)IlI)o-'vs: there was 1l) poiltl initi:illy in taking a look at those making

hess ti~t; IIat alommnit biut tat 0 we might have someI questions to
lusl' about I hose getting mlolec (]fall $2)000 from these prograils.

To jrotel il fnoeril 1(ndivi(luals. we (did not release those ]ialies.
lirere was one XeeX)ltion. senator' A -dersonl, who is tlie cllairilaii of

I his suilwominittee, wanted to release I lie names anld fgures wit Ii regard
1 is l ate tf New mexico mnd take (lie responsibility r it. The
COM it( tee agreed to I hnd I (dllt know of anybody i;n New lexico
who lioas -omplaimedi about it.

In youlr State I IIII(lersta llid tha. ilie Illinois ])Iblic Aid )epart-
iiiet . whi ililda les (lie edilei(haid program released the figillwes that
%,()If ll* re omplailling about. That wasl't this Conmimittee releasing tell.
Youlr v'o'lll.e Is not to tile F'ederai -0l Go%.elinent, it is to your State
over llI ll L,

)r. 'liImI',\s. I shall stllk niit copy of (lie Ilews items of the day to
elanirfv ill a formal statement from our aisociation the kind of Concerti
h11111 we had for tht Palliilar State, fi!w examl)le, so that yoU will

understand lie kind of object io we mitst take to articles sayin-
(octors Iart' reals or whatever and then to list the names of men;bers
of out , ,sso i on.

I llligllt sa furt her I served with the State medical society, iln this
ase. A in- helping to ferrel ot. ithe, fellows il llinois who engla-aed
il fIaudil iut bc.llvtor, so ii is not a t hiing of saying we are pulling
awiy fronm the exercising of ur responsibilhIt.y. a

I a6m -happy to know thait i(e committee will make those kind of
efforts comltn)ually to protect tile names and so on of general

Senat lor I d .x. ILt me ask vou this. Do youi know of any (o'tors,
or others connected with tlie metlical profeW1i in Illinois ',io have
Iemi Soslended or in(lmcied siwne this invest igaetion stitared.

)r. '1 tllms. 1 (lnl't klow of any personal lialles where | soI med
Onla it iiulittet where we found tNA. tIme maii justified our (lisissM.

Senator LoN(. I meal ill 1 Illinois.
I)r. # \,ol. I alm saying in Illinois now, I am saying, I don't know

of im bersi-.1. we hiave vve'ral onlnlittees t hrollvhoult the State work-
ilig with the names of anybody who might e. called before a grievance
CoMllu it ee. whNeher hat. g1rievalic(e is coin Ing from the Conlgress, press
or' from a given pt tlenL. I personally have not. been engaged in any
('etnillittee where we have found that.

Sellittor i oxo. Vell, let's ImSt uidestatid oio another now ill re--
gard to this so-called smear businless,. If you Im ve a jutstiliable com-
plaint it is with the State of 1lliiois, not with this Comil]tee so I
suigges IoU take it u) with t li Governor not. with us. I think your
rTorse is with either (lie Goven'lor or" with the legislature.

r). liiiy.. May ! proceed , si'.
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Tl'e Natioi'al Medlical AsSociation attt 'lv p Sporled O hwe edicare

P11oram. Our reason was obvious. M\ost of flie elderly Ilavk peo)le
of ihis coittry sitilply could not afftorl adequate lii'dival c'ae. "Ilolighl

our SupIl)ort of the (loveruinent program. we hoped to make carv avail-
alle to w hos wlo previoulIv colit not af oldl it.

iut, we supported mediaid relucltalitlv. It was lastily ,Iawn and
hastily passed. WeO wanted at an early*'date, tiId hmV' relt'att(el as
late a:s last. Jiily to the S-ecretary of 16.ltIi, lEdcation. an1l Welfaire
lnt, medicaid as clrrenItly lesigled does not i-'allv ,ieet t lie needs of
She poor ipevsoti who is leSs than (tb year s old.

ORI priliary concern, therefore, has been to improve (he quality
of care for peo )le who cannot alord to pay for it. And 1.1i01 of (lhi
e'fort, too, has bteen toward get( ling black or1 white ll 'ysiciam to prac-
I ice among tile poor.

Working with t ho American Medical Ass'iation. we have been
seekingr ways to attract, more votmig meii ainld women from 11niolig I lie
poor Into medictil career's. W\e hope that its more young blacks ant
represelitatives of other etlhic and racial groups ftoln tie ghettos go
into medicine, they will return to their li('ghlorhoO(IS to practice.

We believe that? we can be successful in reerini~ig physicians into
poor neighborhoods. Their numbers will grow wit i tie expansion of
lieig1hrlood health cese. anid other )rivate and public helt It l)i) -

ets. But, the lhysiciah-black or white-must lbe alle to ,make a Iea-
.olable living fo-' himself and his famiiv.

11 will not practice under the tntl4t difficult po.ssible conditions if
it means lie must also make a financial sacrifice. lie must he aile to
eaivn an adequate living or lie will move his practicee elsewhere.

At' the present, time, his fees come front IUmedicare or JIledicaid. Il
the future, we iope to see them11 conie from a health insurance program
such as "Medicredit", where the pjl iet owns his own lea Ilt, itsirae
policy and has a great (teal more iI leein(lei ce.

lBit. whateve- kind of p~rog'am provides ilie linaialleli nel, leded
byt lie poor, the National Medical Association will oppose any ellort
to restrit tlhe ability of a physIcian to provide qualit' care. Ite stall
also opose any Iha'UPI)sl tbht would result, in a lilifit i O or ilt,-
tion itn the number of i)hysiciams who are willing to plract ice itiedicitie
in neighborhoods where'they so des)erately are needed.

In brief, we feel that. the 6ur1den of provldilig Itedical care for tihe
poor falls heavily on t he black l)hysician. (rticism of those of its
wh~o work in gheto areas, unwarranted and without fact 1s it often

is. will only d(eter the delivery of Care to these p) r l.ople. A ud.
gent lemen, health care programs for i hett, plamled itt (liese committee
roous, will then be. doomed to ultimate failure.

We ask the members of this committee and the Congress to join us
in a combined effort for a healthier America.

Mr. Chairman, in almost all cases, lhe )hysician practicing amnoimg
the poor is a dedicated and overworked dOctor' ,lust sayig o hoI ee,
unfortunately does not, conjure u) in the mind the coliplete picture

of the man we are talking about. To lIel I) you visialize the problems
facing this h-siciali, we would, with youtr pmnission, show a short
lilm which brielly reports on two physicians: one working itt (lie
ghetto area of (!hicago's wet side, tlie other itt a rural county in
J(entcky. 4

IL
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Senator A iIIsox. Go ahead.\Filmn shownl.)
im on 'l'wo Physicians

(A visual riesentition of Iwo physicians who.s practices ire hun-
(iIeds of miles a)art, but wvho have one thing in common: the over-
whelining percentage of lheir patients are welfare recipients.

1)ir. fisher Watts is director of the Bethany Health Care Center on
Chicago's west, side. The film follows Dr. Watts as he sees his patients
and we hear him discuss "gang visits" and see the problems of prac-

0t-ing in a ghetto area: the hiuge patent. load, the demanding selIed-
ile, (be lack of pllysicians, and (lie need for preventive Irograms.

li-oil) Chicago's west. sIde, the film moves to tile hills of eastern
Kentucky where Dr. Paul Maddox keeps his Wolfe County Clinic
Oj)Cii 24 hours a day, 365 (lays a e, an0esmr hn10ptet
each i.d every da, as as many as 200. S eof tle.so
pat icfts are interview and recall what, it :as like before tie doctor
calne to WVol fe Couuit,,).

Senator Loxo. May I just make one comment on that film. I think
that the kind of thing we just saw in Kentucky is a disgrace. If this
film is supposed to say, this doctor is doing a gveat job my reaction is
that he is not. Based "on the figures he gave ttleso people are getting
about, 3 millutes attention each, I (lon't think anybody, I don't care if
lie is Louis Pasteur, can give anybody much treatment if he is only
giving tem 3 ini-ti-es attention.

It seems to me as' hough those patients should be getting a lot. more
attention tian they al.

lreeisely low we zanswer that problell, I don't' know. But I wouldjust, ask one of you how much tine you (hutk a doctor should spend on
ihe average wiih one of lhose patients? How munch time should he
take with the average latient..

l)I. l)oR[,Ax. SeiatoI,, that. is very hard to decide. It may be just a
idressiny that. lie looks at, and would ask one of the 12 assistants who
are full time10 with him to put another dressing o1.

Thero are other cases like that heart, whie you would have to spend
at. least a half hour or more. The mental cases ai perhaps the hardest,
where you very often have to spend not, only all hour but you have to
have thieni for several times before you find what, is at the bottom of it.

'This is a case of a doctor who is working in an area that had no
doctors. lie has been able to bring in one assistant in the meantime. lie
is buihing towards better care. It is not a question of is this tle best
care. We tire building with nhat, resources we have to the best eare
that we can have. We would like to take more time, some cases take a
very short, time. and some take P lot Jonger, and we are trvinlg to use
the allied health services such as lie is using very often to do tile things
that tie physician himself doesn't have to do p)ersonally.

ie canm direct, it. and give that type of Care.
Dr. lo-ri. Senator, I would IiAe to say, I am sure that no one in this

room would be confused with the thought that we represent this as
goodor Oeven acceptable levels of medical care. But it epitomizes the
hIvrbleni, at, least in tile areas of tile urban sltns and in rural areas, the
pobleobems that. well -intentioned, well -mean i ng and probably capable
physicians have, the frustrations that they have in trying to meet the
doniands. 'rlus stre-es, to my mind, one ting and that is the problem
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that confronts us, you and our profession, which is to meet. the basic
issue of today whwch is an adequacy of manpower and suJ)portilg
Iecall mn Ipower and women power to ltel l) do(o-S tieet tile needs.

You don't . meet tie prol)lenis illustrated lere bY talking about tleimposition of 75th ipercentiles. You don't meet the irobllem by trvintgto talk about the virtue. of complrehlensive prepaid group practice.
lou cant. miake a group out of (ihat doctor. I oil lont 'niet the prob-

lems, you are n1ot at the basic issue wheni you ar concerned about
ut i liza i eon cved.
Senator Lo .But also, may .1 sa, ', you (lo)1't meet the lPobl-in bymisunderstanding what the other fellow is talking about..
Dr. Rorn. That. is right.
Senator Loxo. 'e are willing to pay for the care patients are ret-ting. WeO are not willing to )ay for t-he care that they are not getting.Ae (lon't feel we ought to have to pay for a half hours attention when

the patient, only got. 3 minutes attention. We are willing to i)a)y well
for what lie does. I would be willing to pay for that particular doctormore than I receive in the U.S. Senate. But I don't think we have to
pay for the care lie is not giving those people.
Dr. thLi,. Senator, si-I do you realize that-doctor indicated he had12 stair people there aworing to help him and as )r. l)oruIani stated it

might be a matter of a l)'soi with a severe cut who has come throughin that hospital of 150 peol)le lie sees and whose treatment can bCdelegated. However that doctor is responsible and that doctor has to
pay that. stai of his if he is going to have well trained personnel.Senator Lox;. I made that point previously. That is wihy I wouldn'trelease figures in Louisiana about some doctor getting a large amount
of money, when. the figures ddl(n't show whether that was what he made
or what was split with 12 different people.

We want to provide the kind of care people are entitled to but wedon't want to be cheated, we don't want to b overcharged, we want
to be treated fairly. We started this program with an estimated of whatit was going to cost and those estimates took the services that were
t hen provided and projected the cost to these additional patients.

The estimate was based on costs and payments 20 percent above the
going rate on the theory that the pressure on the )ro ession to provide
additional services un(er the traditional laws lf supply and demandd
would cause the price to go-II).

It turns out we are paying a hundred l)ercent more tian those es-
timates, and my question is need it be t hat munch ?

Dr. 1)oitm4 x. Senator, could I answer sonm of those Irints.
The American Medical Association does not feel that anyone shouldbe paid except in proportion to tie services rendered. So that on these

gang visits Ima)y have to seo five out of ten people, I should be paidfor tile five, not for walking past the other ive. We agree with you
absolutely on that.

In this particular case, I would like to call your attention to thefact that the infant mortality, according to Xr. Maddox, dropped
from 80 per thousand to 20 per thousand because lie was a doctor
serving there. It is an iml)ortant, point that no matter what lie did, lieat least cut the infant mortality in that particular area. We do not holdfor poor care. W'e want to have the best care for all of our people. But
to get some care there is an extremely important )oilnt. l'his is the
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how we are ilttilg the resrle'(1s that we have to Ilhese problems ill

We litvet'. licked fIle p~roblem. We tieed your help on it. Iut I
think we are workingI alI it, and I hope t hat. wre can do t.he job.

SIntor I1 oxNo. let."s juist underst anil one another. We s hoidd not
mlisun(lrstand, l)artlilarly deliberately, what, other people have ini
Imind.

Solmeone told ile tlhat )r. l)eBakev received a large allount of
mmey, from medicare or medicaid. Not knowing whether it, is true or
niot, 111V reaction is that allythilig you paid D r.])elnkey was not.
eioul01, if you look at, all he has done for humanity. ife lObly do-
natmi" 01most. of that, to clarit~v anyway if he got it,. Iut, Dr. DeBakey
ha. doiea greail deal to l)enefit. hlumanity, aMIA so far as I am concerned
he is entiled to every peniy he'Ceive(l and even more.

lilt, Ihe kind of people we had in mind were the kind of people that.
yoII yourself hmve w(derikei to censure And to proceed against in a
"i'of(,ssional way; the kind of people who have )een indicted by the
Federal (,overnment. and are being prosecuted for victim /ing tills
Ooverinuenit.

lll, it. is not the people who are going to go to the 1penitenliary who
re. costing ius the most. noiy. It, is pCoj)lo who legitimately can

charge more than they were chrigTing in he l past for the mime service.
l)r. l)mutM,4,X. Senator, I wouldalso like to point out that, of the in-

crease of 100 percent only 40 percent is from increased costs. The
other 60 percent, of tatI is increased demand of tho public, because
hov know what the profession can give them. So that. there has been

a largo expanisio of whai. the public expects, what the public wants.
lI)r. Rorii. Senator, I would also like to point, out. t I iat, like most

coinls t his one hits two sides. We ha'e heard a great deal of enilphasis,
rightly and wrongly, not. necessarily stemming froln this committee
bit. w'ha ti lie press )as picked uip andi So oil, on the question of over-
clI a rges.

Now I sulm i to you that. tiere is across this land particularly in
areas where tie eiie(4iail program either is nonexistent or gro;ssly
inadequate, a great (jeal of medical care still given by tle profession
III to charge whatsoever. I would docifitteiit this in my own case in
the State of Pennsylvania where outpatient, niedicaid services are
paid for at a level so low that in my large group we 0do1t. even bother
to do the lpaerwork nece sary to charge for outpatient, nedinaid
N'ervIes.

We take cart of them just as though the program didn't exist, and
give them the best. possible care and we dOn't, submit any charges. I
suspect there ittay be more of this across the land than there amre of
people who may 'e making n ig inaccurate Charges.

l)r. l)ou. ox..\Mr. (ha1maui and meitbers of the committee-
Senator AxnwunSo,\-. I don't think you have answered Senator Wil-

liams' and(1 Senator Long's question. Ihey tried to find out what the
support was in your statement, for saying that the statr report "at-
tacked the very plvsieian working elosest to-lhe poor.'

W\ill you answer his quest ion.
1)r. ll mi,. I am sorry, Senator.
I )r.lomm.x. I his is Senator iliams question, sir'
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Senator AmwiEtSOX. 1 1hotught Senator Villiamis and Skliatlr l.01)g
Intive bot Ii raise(i sonic qllew lolls.

senator Lom. I believe ihe ldel-staldiig ill as thai voi were ,.iitg
It) provide for the record the specific J)laes ill tlia stail relpftr wlerv
you feel lhat an irresponsible accusation occurred. We would like io
jave '0u poilt out stweeiically, what page 'll1( what fiin'.

I)r. l)onm.% x. l)r. Iflioias said he wl uld iriuig tihlt it 1 f r lt.*
Senator W'IJ.I. IS. 'Ilint is right.
I )r. l)oilt..Xx. I just wanted to make (lie poilit that tie Iivie 'oil

have just seen was not. rehearsed. We asked tie :tal" of the Amri''anlMedical Association to seek out .n exali)le of a Imhvsiiaii woking iii
a gllto area and another of one ratt icii ir a I p'ertv a rea ani
to tell their story oil film. We believe tMat what you have seen ac-
Curately anti fairy portrays the work of many of th)e lhvsiciajis wlho

Now, Mr. Chairman, ve vill all be pleased to aiiswer amiv ot 1ei
questions which you or the committee have, Mr. ("lirian and we

you for the opportunity of appearing before you.
Senator AxwNmsoN. mhank you very Iuct.
T1'here will be no further questions.
San Joaquin Foundation for M1edical ('are mid : Sacramento

Foundation.
Go ahead, I)octor.

STATEMENT OF DR. DONALD C. HARRINOTON, MEDICAL DIRECTOR,
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY FOUNDATION FOR MEDICAL CARE,
CHAIRMAN, PEER REVIEW COMMITTEE, UNITED FOUNDATIONS
FOR MEDICAL CARE; ACCOMPANIED BY BOYD THOMPSON, EX.
ECUTIVE SECRETARY, SAN JOAQUIN MEDICAL SOCIETY; DR.
JAMES C. BRAMHAM, SACRAMENTO COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY,
PRESIDENT, SCMS CARE FOUNDATION; DR. JOHN M. BABICH,
PRESIDENT, SACRAMENTO COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY; AND
WILLIAM DOCHTERMAN, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

)A. lI I .t IhX 0N. I am I)r. I)onald I larrington. I ait a I)rai i,'ing
obstetrician and gynecologist, in Stockton, Calif. 1 am medical (director
of the San Joaquh FoundatiOn for Medical Care.

Wit Ih ile and niaking a similar presentation is 1)r. Jailes lh-aiha1
who is president of the Sacrallellto ('otlllty l, ottdation for Med iale
('are. We also have with i us I)r. John H11 ieh, who is president of the
Sacramento County Medical Society, i. Willianm l)ochlterlik~
executive director of the society and Mr. lioyd I'liomliSon, exe('cili'e
secretary of the San .oaquim medical Society.

I will make an original series of statements, followed by some dis-
cussion by I)r. J3raniilimm, and the rest of th, stall will be avaitible
for quest 1m.s and aIiswers.

For coml)rehlensive medicaid anld medicare coverage tie Ieople are
(lepenldent. 1i1ln the programs that you have (evelopied. 'I he people
that are dependent have a (definite (eieit in health. iuy r1e t i aged,
the halt, the blind, and the illegitimate, it is obviously goig to Ie
costly to bring these peol)le u1) to normal health patterns am~it will
take 1 comprehensive programln to (10 this.

*At 1presstime, August 10. 190,' the material referred to had not been received by hwcommittee.
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Jn the m ,ai, the programs in this country ae rather primitive. Iii
i)e r(ogratims of insurance, file ne(lieal care, coverage does not cover
I he care of people in the outpat ient. and home areas properly and for
d iagl.ostic services.
The San Joaquin County Foundation for Medlical Care has been

aluinisterin medlicaid on a prepayluent, program for 11/2 years and
has been admlnistering the ,Medi-Cal program for 10 months.

'The University of California at Los Angeles School of Public
11eadth in their study of our Medi-Cal program sa4id that due to the
willingnem of provider, to see fleso patients (medicare and medicaid)
people, 10 percent more of sick were given care than in the "control"
counties.

Also (ie to quality review hle the cost. per patient was 12 percent
less and the cost per eligible was 24 percent less.

A similar study done byt lhe National Pharmaceutical Council shows
a similar saving Ier recipient nnd 75 cents per eligible members for
acute hospitalization showing oiir administrative programs help ex-
pandlio the ea rIa a. cheaper cost to the Government..

Thi Sacramento Foundation has a very interesting experiment
going on in Ihos )ital control and thoy will speak on this subject.

In sJite of these savings our AP DC recipients numbering 30,000
individuals, AFI)C, Aid to Families with Dependent Childrens (these
are both adults and children) in spite Of these savings, our people, our
children, made 9,314 pediatrician visits in 190S and 4,172 pediatrician
visits in the 1lrsth4 months of 1909.

Also these children received in 108, 2,7714 immunizations and in the
first 4 months of 1969 they received 3,395 imnmuniiat-ions.

Our point in this is, coiiprehensivo care is needed, is possible, and,
we thin-l with the proper administrative controls is cheaper than the
kind of medical care that we are seeing throughout.

Payment for physicians. LTheroelhas beeni a great deal -of discussions
about thme pay'neiiC of jphysicianis conceringi ti6me use of the usual ens-
ternafry anid reasonable fe vesu ate eleile. Our program is pay-
ing medicaid on a usual custolmary and reasonable fee. It is lOt paying,
as the State of Cal forni medicaid program is at a 60 percentile. It is
because we have been able to pay the usual customary and reasonable
fee that our people are able to go into the pediatrician's and internist's
offices and receive true quality care which- we feel is cheaper than the
rush into the episodic care which this doctor was forced to give as you
saw in the A.M.A. film. These two things, quality medical care with
comprehensive coverage, and usual, customary, and reasonable fees
camot exist in a vacuum, it is absolutely necessary that peer review be
utilized.

Peer review is a. popular term at the present time. I would like to
)oint out. that. the gait Joaquin County Foundation for Medical Care
ins been using peer review as an on-going payment basis over the last
1 years. At tto present time it covers approximately two-thirds of the
people i ols Colln y.

I-low do we do peer review. 'he claims for all peopl&--medicare,
medicaid, our insurance programs which are- over and above our
medicare and medicaid )rograms-como to our foundation for medical
care where they are review d for completeness. Tho then are sub-
jetted to careful scrutiny bv dlf-hns girls who are trinedul i the art
of discovering those kinds of claims tihat we want to see.
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Now, this point is extreiiely important. Too lmueh peer review
depends upon nonliedical in inds (eciding what amr qulestional)le
claims. You have to have somebody trained in the field to bring out
(hose things that are quest ionable, and il hen (lose things can be
studied. Too often zonie insurance pvels~, satys t "this i., a (lesjlionable
claim" and refers it, to tle claims review comilittee.

I would like, if the committee would plea'. turn to) certailt Ia e--
h oave o all got ihis book, lr'ogess in l ire-lmvnlllt .

I INill briellv rfer to this and at a later date v'onI anld volr .tal ca go ov'er it ill greater detail. 1 would like to loint out .-,ier:l Iligs
vatlier rapidly. On pages i and T and v 9 You will find what we call our
"il(Xlel I rlflt luent. syste' . 'le., have e)een decided by the plNSicails
in 0111' area ill coo)l'atioln with a commifittee of file ('afiforula Me(li'al
Association, and these are ini general tle kinds of tling. that our
claims people look for. If they do not uwet Ih itesi, critii of car, l ll.'e
claims then are sent (o'bli" 1))hyst ians for more careful review.

Our11 experience and the experience of foundations in, other parts of
California, show that 85 percent of d lhe claims ill a coiplenl)silve P10-
grami "o through without review by a peer. 'They are prop-er and diey
a1 1)a IId.

Of our claims 15 percent go to physician review, alid 2 percent have
to go to committee review. tie next few pages we will skip over, these
are tr kinds of letters that. we write to our )hVsiciaIls to 'o'rect or to
get. in formation and you will see there are all kinds of errors Ihat we
are talking about. ErIrots of omision there are errors of .olnIilissioI,errors of overutilization but I would ike you to turn to pages 22, 23,
2.-1 25, 2(6, and 27, but. just, 22 anId '23 to start with. This is te fuiida-
nmienlal document that is required in a peer' review s vsle of pl',fes-
sional services. 'Illus is a patio nt profile.

The reason
Senator loxo. What page is thatR?
Dr. I IAINOTOX. Page '22. 'l'lIe reason we 1ue using this altrticular

mtient is when we qot started in our medicaid program we did not
have EDP-electromc data processing-capability so that there are
errors of overutilization we were unable to pick up at the beginning
of the l)rogram. Page 22 is a pat ientl profile and it covers a fairly long
p1rio( of time. If you will look across from left. to right you will see
evelry' item11 is eiterAd by (late of service.

Our claims girls receive these doculelits on microhilnl and I fivy are
upxated ,wery '2 weeks. The claims are reviewed agaillst le patillents
past history. W\'e are, as far as I know, the oily place il tlie Countliv
where all claims for medicaid and Illedare patients are collected inI
one admiinstrative Cility, giving its tile abi ity to review hospital
Iwoblems, drug problemss, etc. If you will go to Ihe bot tom of this
l)atien's profile we will wee a Irenlei(lous m1lbe'r of dIrugs t hi this
])eI'so was using."

This has been corrected. This patient, if you will scani it here, saw
four doctorss in 1 day, received four preseriiptionis and went to frtr
plarxnacies. We worked with our welfare department. Site is now on
prior authorization and has one I)hysicianl who is (ledicate(d to take care
of her and site must receive permission to go to another physIcian.
Patient over-ultilization is a Iroblem, not as great as some i)eolle would
believe but it is a problem.

T The book referred to appears as alop. 11 of thlh hearing.
4 2 -1 22 -70--pi. 2--31
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I f yo %'oi I urn t o 1).-ge .?S , if sound itk ('~e il'( ill a Methodist15

*SViiztt or A N iT~SO. It soiiids like g(io( work too.
D r. II kumI xoiwnIN. Th'lis is a it s oii. "'liis is a giroulp of I wophs-

Senamtor I A Nv. UImAll. jIl a11:sk youl Somlltlin g, yoli re(ferr'ed to I his
pautient and(1: sid lthtt it wats all vX'N 1t, l'ilIist. I low Iii-iil Iiioney w.;

I'. I IIhl1IN(GI1(lN. I Cr111it It'll 3'011 bill i1 out', of yo~tir ple~( vall addlt

Seniti or AM It is : lot of iloilitm
I'. II AIlIhI N(1IX. f HIMt is ('01-14Cl IW0111 go ilt 0 lite i' I)P1 wobelis

llt'l'( b ecalust. it Is :1 fisea it hi g bl~t there are ;o nIany things s Ilere that
it is- ntolt' w illil' Iot volIsidlchI it, bit I "'(1111( Iilc lw give. you all over.-

IPage 28, 1I his is ni prlovider' pioli Ie. Provider's ill off r tI 6"A1-41-)16 gV H IT,
1 ivyseiiills, jpodliat imits, chi1ropra'fctors inl Illedicai(I not in Illedlieale,

10 p~lii II ig holies,e('tendel careC Alld IOflg-t('l'ill care, hearings
Slid dlilersitciir iH'es,alluiiulan111cPS, iiyiliody w -11'h6 inilxles
all pat lit d Is it Pttiitlr .41 pahone or theitse p~roviders has-iii our
Shlovp1 9,01 elplete profile so we know exactly whilu is golig on.

'I his is (hte provWide~r profile of t wo phylIyvills, who are -I H'c cig
a ghetto urleal, uMid we have it lot- of thlin wh-o are there wito a -e doing
good work, thlese I wo arc. nlot. These t wo phyvin:lis (if You will niot we
toiisilleclonliv waks Ciciled 139), did( almost one-halfr of lte ton-
sil elt''iiit Ill this. gi'olil, t hy (1(1llor toiisilhectoAies. thal llt (lie
(1.11 r, hSt', all thr IiIoat 11111 ll I fil commiunity' put toget her, and- they
're now Injr os lion, and( they cannot, (10 it wit hoa it prior
COnSult at iol with (Ilie imdint ricin ortliln ear, nose oi. throat manl lit
lI le P11-09IMlnM.

Senator I ~oxo.. Le~t nmt get. this stiralght. Th'ley did Ofall ese tonlsillev-
toit'is and youl (lialleilged that item ?

I )i. I ItIti N(IION. ( 'OVITeCt.
80en1tor l~ONU. Anld they' wantl $l'2 38.5?
I'. II AIMI NCITON. ilhe 1;roh1leiii is t his, thle pai ent, profile is good for

otheve visits overilt ilizato 101 of 811ots antd overt11i izat ion of nOthee work.
I lowever, t onsi Is Comew oly-N onle to a eulst omnler, So review uig thIe ta-

t ds profile (toes not help uls it bit. We (do hiave to (to mretIospect ive
lei'Q'i~ andii Sttidy to p)lotvide it. lin other Wordls, we have to see. what
lreutlleli pll ertils thle provider li11S.

SenatO oL' ONtI. IOV )ue tis SuggeSt thlat. t his fellow was taking every-
bodly'st 01151 is out ?

D11r. I I ARRNluxwr. YeS, sir..
i4Se~l-Mnt 01'1 m. In ot her. words, ("eeyolle Ile got inl tile ofive was told1
you(l si Is oulght to colle oilt."

1DI'. II 1AlI11 MXG-. YXeS, Sill.
SOMA1lt01' L ONGI. YOU take Soie IUSpii'ili tablet s aln(I thlat Will Iieve

y'our i' hadache, huit iteanwhile we otilt to tlike youfr tolIsils out.
D r. II.%Auth N.oTox. Exactly igut$ and if youl will see ONur11 polit is well

shown. T'1's group is 4AlSo a' Shot expert group. 'l'ley did,- you1 call see it
l isted here' ill fact (despite the faMt that. we correcteti (hemi, they killed
uis Skl 1,11N) for follow-nip ollice. Visits and we knocked theii $3,25 lint
we rmflist'( to pay aniti you see (lin circled tite about hatlf way down,
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(ihe Second page youill~i see 711A), ill.-t is dwII iil1mbie1'r oictQ v i';,iI
whichI di IIse, gent lelliell did(. th'ley hil1led1 Its * "1.0W Ia , d Nvvw i 1ed lo4

ayV S. 000( of which 133~ were overltit Ilizat ioI, 369; we~ refrlise( I4) I) 1V2at
;n1l, andl 88 well( to ('omllim~ltt(( fol. fittiihi ttuldy. Sothev' ;Ilt a ItifrIi
11 iliizat10ioltj l )hc 1 Il

I ions 1)y lyjie of illje'tolls. k"very)(J(1 ('I 1iIIls 114-1 ii' 'Ie 1111
ber We have oIn all of1 our pa J2t iii(S 1fii'Ill jtct iol1s divy got ;imd we .'ind

Someic of onl. ph jlVSII'll 41111P til' ot 21 Wit. eof 1wI( fiI I lq'rt i- ral I jfll1.
III], oral I'sh 1ogeiw ora;l i rol, orail v1tamll s. ]I'll'v (4111 himl .:o III)-

So the('Y we II *ct loitH to do I his. W~et we bri ing I twinl ilto Oill 1,0I1 -
m11111 i' 11( WN l'4 14'l ' and1,:u t ell i i he I herv arev atid we 'omrvct

I lie' 1111 (Olt.
This groiipi 'o rd(cto'. (lidt on- inl-loll bow every L1 .t Oliov v isits

wich'l is w2Iv overl .0111 oiinih aliv 111 211if %-mI *%will 1101 161, with!

flusy Itied 1(211 ('are.
'OW tile relison t (1t I ('2c11 Sit here anmd give vol I h is inl frmtion~ s11 1
I)('ch1SL~i ho e a stal' 2151111her'elita ofg or H!' (.1U' it ioner's. anld I bwletlve

within AIMA these people 11utist l)e (.i 11 illed( bill m.( IIU4 o hav tile
tools. We' lutist know wba121 wIe ar ll' liI.r

Senat~or 1~oNxo. Let III( get (his. Mtraiglit agai H. YoJu are San ;u.0, that
il ('2case aiff I' case where1' I 111's( do('tol'5 c'0111( hiai v' j list gi VI a1 1' W I-Z011 I1
)l'es('1ipti 1011 01' de h111l'IIim So11Il 'l 11pV %Vhe wee trilviiuo lijiu -t ll

I '. 11 AlICIM\(ITOI. YeS, S ilt; We (10 litiVe it plemJ1'I, h~owe'ver. III 0111'
generall phlysic'ianls, om.1 goodl olles, li ew have made(l( I[,. realize t1111
Mny of the-Se pad ictits-anld we aire dcing -withI eia-Aturcn
1110(1 i Negroes-pia i't i c-III rly (Ile,( Mexictiii-A Ill(2icl 8l*s t Ivlust' of
t heir ethnic backgro (ns do not necessarily, are niot ntcesarih, wilig
to (lake pills, !hIlfoete physicians feel t hat thiey Ilee('( t give a11
iniject i011 of penlicillin With filn o1li'e Visit- fOr 21 ch1ild wVIth aI (0ld 'r
sore t Ii oth. or what. not. We will allow t liatf inject 1(31 of -policil till wit h
thatt One office visit eveit though in) ow'1 hearts we don't reati v t hinuk O ils
is needed hblt, we mlidel'$tllI their thiiikig t111( their prohleil.

Hloweveri' if their' 1appol't w~ith IOt ose 11211i('111s is good ll olgh toge
t hem hack InI for repe'ated shots we tlink their rapport is good) el I
for t heill to justli'l('t lictii flow to (10 it ojii lk so we' will 1hot vli(' 1l(1vi
r~epewte(I shots. al(8'lre thle kinds of problems you ge' t 0l.

'i would~ like to W tutu to page, :1. :31 is it glietto dovlo who'11
dlid 0 gite lot of shots. Ile is a1 good cdoo, thoughri lie'w 11)isgIiidled.
lie d1i't u4ndcu'stand lie was (dalinig with ('jf.iol I ciied h'ltc.- whe kiiIl
of t reatmnt. y'ou saw in (the A MA piWtllre where thbese' people Ilo('ke(I
to his waiting roomt, there was nlobodly else ( her'e. TIhis was als:o I Flu' ill
t(lie curly day's of o1ut' IlIIdi('tid pr'ogr'am.

Ile hald to take Carue of (1lieni, tile quickest wily was (o give thwlt 'nl
shot and1( get, them oit. We hbrought. hiill)ut (1is'iISSe(It( ie je~'llis with
him anid lie. (tell Out. (owl). If Oti will notice hie Is niow down, to onle
inject ionl for every 11.7 oice visits thhld i f 1-ou will also nlot c t this (1ov-
tol' does pr'act ically no tonlsillectomies iiltholtgh he (toesi do thIem so 1e
is a1 goodl phlysic'ian.

NowV turn to page, 3-1, 35) and1 36, and thlis is this SameI( doctor's pre-
Fcl'ihiutg jnitter'u.
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I r woil ~vil 01 ice, in I w sear of stud ilhere, he presviCriled--t he s-
Illar: +of I his doctor's I)resC(llinIg hablits is oIt page .t2-$t,3 9S 'orilh

of 1riugs in Ille year inder slinly. In the same period of t lie lhe r'e-
ct.iv'e l tor his own Iofessional series $32,000, an d hi practice is
pjra.i i(,ally all glheto. I le is not getting rich on hlis practice lbecause his
o'verliaid )robably costs lim aroiilnd $17,000 or $18,000. So iniliedi-
ltely, red flags wenit tit). We tliought, lie slopped his shots but, he is
now giing Ii (o imaiy prescriptio s, Plus tihe fact we found all of
liis-...-.

svliat or Ix. Oln this subject, I iiot ice tlha, the (1rg yolk list, Ires a
(Irtig c(1(de anl n111ime. Are th lese generic iiiiiIieS or tid( flames?

I )i. I I AiOlo'+. 'llise a re I lie generic names, sir.
Sen(Ioi" I lmIm. You doilt other to try to call tile same drug by .iN

(lillerel nal1mes then?
r)r. I l.,,i i. No, dw. i harmacists have to put, down the generic

nane. As i matter of ficl, we le working ol a fornillary that tle
State of ('aliforiniia has, a good formilary, id so we are working on
tlhis.

Hlt to show you whati a formulary will (1o, if you turin to page 35 it
will show vOt thai 503 cases lie ordered 32,,k5 tablets of codeilne
aspirm and phenacetin Mud catlein. We questioned this, and we l ubs-
tiolle lite fact that. 90 percent, of his prescriptions went. to one1rug
store t ilt was close by. t. ti le time of the printing of this book that, is
all the inf formation we had. Wo studied this subsequently and we have
gone through all of 0111 p roviders profiles auid tie prescribilg habits
anld we found these things.

generallyy, in general, l iese are family doctors, Ihey are (aking aie
of people with diabees, heart. disease, colds and tis sort of I lung.
(4u1era lIv lhey will prescribe, and we did dolnlenlt this by our statis-
tics, tl1: will prescribe one mid a quarter to one and one hal t iues o f
t lie cost of t henr services. Pediatricnis a little lems than this? internists
I to 1, in ot her words if lie is doing $10,000 worth of professomal work
lie will prescribie 10,000. Surgeons, myself as it gynecologist, pracleically

So tle poinl I a, getting at hicei is a doctor practicing good
iediiie and yet on a statistileal study taken without analysis could

have beeii hung for being a bad i)scriber. We know the Other two
fellows are badand their prescription habits at06 practically nil. They
would rallier do it. by shots.
Wo won't go throne gh Ifhe re.t of these but I would like to now turn

to the bible, thle lue book, to jage, 137 and you have done exactly the
.ame hing we have (lone and if you will take physician A, an(d 1 want
to get back to this matter of usual customary, a(d reasonable, I want
to- get back to fee schedules and i want to tet, back to costs, we can
prove from studies in Kern Coilnty, Fre.sno omnty and San Joaquin

oiutlv (where we have equal statisics) that. to revw for fee over-
chiarges will salh'age I%) percent. It will cost, you more adniinistra-
lively to pick u) overehlargrilr ihan what you lmke out. of it.

We have got,!o do it, (0t-t misililde-stuitd me, and we do it, as ii
bvlproduct of or other review. Review for overutilization the kind of
stiilf I have be6n talking about, the kild of stult' S-aeralmento is doing,
we have at the present time 9 foundations in California, in 32 conitl-
is, with 8,000 doctors under collr ac to subic t, themselves to this
kind of review program.
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III State of Califorlia also lawaii has it, everr Ias one, they IVe-
ceitly voted ini a statewide: (eorgia is looking int o it. here is m ,ove-
meltc all over the colintry amlg ihlysivias ,1( 1,1(we i Itt the
follndation program.

Let.'s go to page I:1T, wltel vol get up here p'm ..ee Ilt tlie gu"
charged $84,578..0. Naturally everlhiodv sa\vs Ihe is ani ,vr,'il''er
fie is all overtilizer. If You will look at 'the otlive visits hv 41l1, he ilad
286 pat ients and he did, lilt average of -*41, visits iper pat ient ffw a largoo
of $1.90. 1ie is chea 1), bit lie is 1)rolbaWy a v'rok.

ILelts get dowln to injections, lIe is wor.,w tihan any of our ,.li. I [e
tiv'es ni one inje'. i(11 for e'eV 01W :111 olie- hltlf '!i vi-,it , I,' is
givi Ig olle ai Id oe- lIm If i Ijeet iolnIs for every otli'e, vi-k.1i., ,' '\ OI
lie is doing it exllra.

Tie saimte thing is true for practitioner It aud so forth. I think the
point. made earlic' 1, $205,000 is a good lislig alrea h1ut where von
really (to it. is whenl you get, il-to Ihis area heIre. 'l'li is is where le iteat,
of what, you are going to (o and what, you said earlier. Senator, I think
is (lit true., tls fine to iiave, tie peo-i)letlia you Irose,'ute for fraud
taken care of but, that is not. where our pjro;lein is. (OuII problem is
just what we were talking about.

Now, I would like to go on quickly to administration, I am t'akini;
too much time.

You people here in Washington could not have beltr( developed an
administralim program that. could be more easily robbed 'if you had
put. your in (Ito doing it, than the on You have got. I At me iIsi rate
using myself as it gynecologist, seeing a woman, seeing a woman in
(t.. oti. t nt department, of St. ,Joseph's. hospital. The wa- the ad-
Ministration is set, i ) is as follows. M[y bill, profes-sional biIl, would
go to llue Shield. Tle outpat ient dlep)irtminent's bill would go to 1lue
1( ro.S. If an X-ray were ordered tle professional part. of (lie X-ray

would go to Blue. Shield and the technical plat would go ,o llue
Cross. If I ordered a drug it, would goto lilue Cross but because of
lie volume it. would go to a dillerent. department, ald in tle State of

Colorado this would have gone to the. welfare department.
'There is absolutely no adminisIrative Correlation of services. I ai

sure 1 cold bill for surgery not. performed and get paid for it ! ,vatuse
there is no way'that, the administrator of the case for my servie knows
site was ill thiehospital,

So again I think that the way thnt you people have ,u up the ad-
ministration of medicare andl medicaid was designed to be cheated
against., and there are enough of us in our profemion, and there are
enough idruggists and there are enough optometrists and I think if
preachers were involved there would be enough preachers, that would
clleat against this program the way it, was sot ulp.

Senator Loxo. In other words, knowing they could get away with
it, a lot. of then would cheatI

)r. I1[AIMUNsoON. Another i lling, you folks caused us a great deal of
problem a1d I am talking -itmv ahouti adlinisitrat io its it o1llei. (own
from these. IHalls. Let us take an ncitle facility, an exteuided carie fit-cily, a long-ter.m care facility,1 and a domnieilliary are faeilit. I fou
want a inescM, up administration this is it. I hospitaliie a person in an
acute facility for uIedicare. Medicare pays it. If it is uli(liaivll, tmdie.-
aid pays it, that is all right.



I C I pill, her ill anl EP( '14 f.ad lity une 111(l idivati, 11I('tivar payls ii,
111 iI il I4 woli't pav I'#'( " It rol' a ti(id'i pai)t i('it . Shte goes int o atllv
Iliii vath' faici lity~. I r 1 Iliwve bell from l( EiT" it) lolig-leIl t''ii 'H1', Iltlei('tld

\OW ifI iiOV tir i on Ilielon-I imflwi lity- down (o board tuld
lrolli, thle boia rd of 51J)i .S-S )vs it. So here we(, have foi'l different
tIIX lhi Ls forcing flbe praet inlg phiysiO4Ifi -1t0 move tI lI" I)1t palents fioli
oneP plavc to :Ii toer, mid what is e vi osyiwllg oi usn
tne 11 - nl m ilidled van. icCci lit %,' ill i rli('(%V1-r W a d sei( SI to W long-
III (1 i & ii'1 11110pl(1lls an I) e.xtended caro1 pat( jeilt s ill (lie Samie roomn
g'lIiigp Ow~i saint, kil tf c.re, andi ir Cthis iiakes sense to vou i w-ill
h11i inl wit h it.

Sof. 1 have aI U f'1% revomnIlleiiulatI buois. I hope 1 :1111 tiot imper~tinett
l4i i: s, I Ciel that sI ep s shliiw teIaiken to in111w lte II tdiiist rat ion or
11lis, P1t0"11.1111 uit ed bygo~ ity t lhmited by roilII)tdae.

IiiofllIi'word41 if ani ol.fd11vallaioll is go*intr to 31d(111111 st er thle
prt.1111f. it shold141liIiO~ur it toilIlV .,lledivare, linedivaid, :111d it
8110111( Iover:111 alt .lOi de Is, (11.1igs, ltiyNsi('ill is, Ihi' -whole group. I1 C t hey

-r n1ot I iig enough to, 4('ve more (1 h'n Sill Jlquu .1 n 14lit (outt N, that is nl
Ow.t" v101 t-oer ''IVI f I lie ,vn vi ciii O(ilulCo ('l oin iwn ts iii wit
l- lidrlimit at iouis shldII( le geora-;phic. itot l)N-ioilwgri)5 ti

all1 collar e ill 01111 ar1ella 1 61(1 v a ii get at, fli' kind1( of adilii)nstri'itIvt
('(ll imll Nit We are hi aly. about11.

second, I feel -Illoillgly. that every nwldicai society inl t- a rea should
be rcqui redl to i 111l on -gomort-1 0-beCr lpalii(i-e'rviewell 6 I ll il~eV11dnt

Ietros;pet ive, as I het horse is ot ofMle, last irle, n vi e i
mIoneyv hWC is difiht 211 (1li (lie Iuiedwc-l ('AHiC imllvecl isoterrible, t here-
forek Oui-goilig before' payulieuit peel. review is esseii l].

I'lii vl, I heel (11hal somehow wve sho0uld p)tll funids out of thle variolls
tax bases inito :1 sliugle p)ool -to lH. p~aidl Cor ' lXTF, dn (10i1114'l 1ar1cre1ad

lonlg li-ill So) 1111 be(st vI i'eitien ('1111 b)p (tevelopel for. dI s eat')ifent s
wit bout worrying who, is paying I lie t icket.

And the ltust filing I would like to recomtmend to yourl stall, is, tht
E(C 'I acilit jesibe lirle EXTI~ faiildes, they should not include long-
termll car1e1 ftlecilies, and that I hey he related 10) anl licte hiospitalt.

D r. Whe11eler inl Cauli rofliil huiv 11ade. a1 s idy or this andl has showil
thle Iti lizaio 03 of E('P Clicilit It's r'elatedl to acute hospitals is by farl
sRupt-rior. to those that are (list ributed 101 or. 12 miles away. No X-ray,
no laboratory,d(illietult for onl-go1ig (carIe.

I have i otli omioed 1 oo nine l about hospitals I ictuse of thle ex-
Irenuely lint rest Ing aiid iliipo'tauit. innovat ion w~hiel ilhas beenl brou01ght
to uts by sacramlent~o Feounldat 101 for Mevdical Care, so if we Could, I
would like to have then talk to thusniow~ lease.

Dra. I hlrringlon's prepared stiltelut. followss)

I am Donid C'. Hanrrington, M.., IeelC.ri director if ft(e Sanl Joaqtimi ('ouity
Foanidan t1for 1IeolII'ii ('tire maid clifiritaui of the Peer lteiew C'oimmit tee of
tille t'nhted pIi Iitolu, for i' lehal ('tire, and am Iii jprivll iraettce lit st(klotn.i
('11ilfoilina

"I'liIp Stil jloaqjjlnj ('oluily lmuduhon for Medical ('are Is a vorIlratiohi thatl Is
01\11l'(l :111 I)Pl 1I. Oi(1te ylt-i .4411 .10Ioauiul ('011iity Medical S8Ipiety. it ticts as lte
aidinilst ralt- mill ntilscal a rut Il t ho developin('li 113( nadnist ration of inedica
va rto prograing for app'roximately two-f Irdls of Ilite jxspuilt mu of Sant .JtilIn

f I), ( ,s



Coity. For sixteen Yea rs we have. %%-ill t he vtoop'r1 ion of thle inmrwwra in idii's-
(ryi, Iweii IlItolved hI mItcical (-tre jilit s etveritig the~ major grutiliss lit oir areta.

Ovter flie jiit tw'o years through t cont ract %%-llt the State' *)f (alifortila theii
Founiidat ion hats ''gole oili risk"' for- Owi medical care -zvrvi~'~te' fif ' se reeil ieteif'
OIf MedialtIII SallS t Joatiliii Comity. There are *24;.f(t K hI peoeiutlvedi fit this, ri %k
IxKI~ mtid tisl. Jtrgrn ii has been carried oil sltt'(es%(iily (forth loaA Itwi yen r-. Thel
Still JolaIjIitI Fountdatio htIs onlty oneit of I liv mainy fimiatious Mitht tNnriehe

Isterijig inedivial care programs ii H awaii. C'olorado). an 36i f-evtimile i's V all-
fornu. They tire l'ehig Imlujemen~ted lit several ot her Aalvs :e~n it' iorveiit Ii nit'
l'iglit Ithoisaild jtliys.1it'iwt iiio onl i'oitraett wih the varbouti~ Piomitlati.i-Z ftot
remtilei' (irte It) ti( iwople c'overedl tider Iiusi' Yourida t i jorio'izram--. )iir t'xjiiri
eitve %%-lit il e MIt'lealI mod M~edicliare prograimis t1cr 1ibe pNist evera yea r, ha
itinde. it- count' to (Ile 1ii'1('juor. titiilt- tiis.01 A (listii1S..ltiii (Of tlttso Ioii-s Ih le
i)Iti'I-po.e of lily jireseatatllloll to yoiir totniilt tee.

I. Medicare 11i14 M~edicidi, fokilowl ig 40 it~ e v.N4'reIvm, fo ith le i-YtIvral lEi.
Itl04%yee coiactd s. tire I liijhemaent I ig aI broadly %Jtv i e! hsi re or ithe' A ;ier iail

111a11ie. Thlat 1 esirte is for t'oiitpIelisive iiueilii vaiire, umo'rau a~id f' r #till #4
soiiie typ li f t rust. fundl. Th'e AMei dpriograi in forl t he firt 111114.u has l un uiglit
I Ie( aged, f ie, li1 it. (lie liilid. 111id thle Illegit i mte ilito a4 juat tel ii for tu4 Ji'l~ib
lIuII-11 lit itI'. I tiitsniiicli as tese ljilv tilh have at mjarkedl dt'ilejt Ili I it lia liii
t it re -wit ha resulting li'rense of tillt rua'l ud antd fretimienhly uandiat.wt ca tnt-t4le a
findit Ions. tese programs have VI levii uuostlyv. tI'll(- nuili lorilveii Iliaiiif'ri.
-i ('4iiiljlenh(i'ive iiI'(livltl care furogran Is m le fact I hat fothe flt'iuiu joa ri the.
fiscal bilte 1'inid~aes Inivol ved had e~xIK'ri('t-et oily \%-il i .:si''wio, oi t.'i'-
coveraige, and wii ere miualtli- toj determn e anld 1.to le vor iw nuirra 1 iou.. Iii iiwiclI

cIi- I t t'esitltetl In greatI overuifilizat on li lite area o)f sifflH' vi-1i. lUilsraitory.
.1lid hiject ions. 'ollph'd1 \%.i iIb ~ll I eiunv. tlhe gtVtiviiil 4hut'ii ver.i-
tlst'&i I litt'iitilloii es to 'ovtt ha rpav geograjihil' oirens, cacti lkeIid iitermiilMary
lieemniltg resp~onsibile for- a1 flllereuit port ioni fif liva hilt c-are~ services nulniuit ra-
limn. Tok Illustrate, ili most tal.S, It gyVIiec0IogbS1 S44'lnk' aH eila ilk 111 hi' ti
p atii'iil delyaa iiiltt of a hiospital voilid hove Iw h lhlbiags foir Iw w'it-pt lent
de'partment go to) oniet 11sca Intit rincdi ry (iismill3' Blut''eus, his sI-rvive"s got
to) another fiscal Iliterijediary o isiun113 iie shweld If i :ii x-ray wes 1't'r.' itroqt
the lucliica I part iof (lie- X-ray would go to at separate fiscal itferimii'thiy ri' illy
Iliit' ('ross), and Ow professionals prIIt iotf I lie \-ray W4171i1 got 10o a1 Iliro'ri;i
fiscal Interitedifiry I asually lnme :;ild ) If (Iiiiis Nvere, ord.'red. tiiill rely
dllfereiit ililistrahliVt UIknt' wiviud handle ii'idmiulstratbon (of me f~im:
pro'tgramii. Tids mel(t intib of miie'hated 11111iibsfmtl me a uikes If c t rumiehv 4ihIM-lcizl
ito ilii('fVv''ii areasi of 4tvel'iilliz/itt inn, (een with It ( tio.st t'oiiihisI ye ref roi
sJi((t I vc i'evietohl(hiilues.

2. Our secondI coin'htisioii is thn11 tlhe usuial, c'lst oim rY a nil renwoiiaidi' im-l h'1
of cliii igiiig. loroktily3 itihilisfteredth proiduce's broader vo'i.Veigo tit lower' lba. IJuli
it strii(t fee scele'. Thel( Still .Joatiilu lrepoai hI jrog.rri iior I lie redloItnts tof
Mi-'dica 1(1 hats lit ilizeti Iihv usual , cimtoiary Mid reius oiahble pirogriti for 2' ,,
yeanis Olur pirogrami its lii uiider Ijiteuse sert'ily by Melii''Iv4'rslty opt Call-
foria. sit ims A elsmicool of itilt' I iier tll. 1i11il; study, alt htoiigh not sui
Idefed. hats show fhint. Ill Still Joatitlti ('otity. teni jer('('il mnr of thn' welfare-
red'IPietts received liletlI('ul care, at a lower 'ost peor pat lent anud ai lower 4 w.t Io'r
u'e'tiifeuit Mban In the test counitih's. It also showed Jthat a igher nmmiiler oft
physicians ill ilie county w~ere IitVolVi'd Ilk tit'- enire of I hi-e kwf)tph' rather Ilha i
re.Strict lug heui to thie lIyshcanAS Ilk (it'- ghetto areas. 'lha us liieu gratifyiiug
to t he Foundtion bi hitc se we i' re sel ig it large minir 4f theser loo-'oli ?cvitig
their children go (o(Iwitliitrtiians for catre' itnd to hitertijisb for s0'oe tii thei(ort'
compillica tedq major 1iM-iiS.Ses. The- I '.( . L.A. stld 1113'lsit sittwed li~ ha t h1oigh ilie

csl for offlevsi were hhgheir fin t .Joaqil Co'ity. Iley wo'e' kAl
Ii 'wer for huoslilfit costs. I has blhist raot Intg tha hita free- prtjfe'sshonutmi i.i miix
of flilt'- tiecessatry %vork lit (h(, oult -lletit or 'uilee tin-a ant resI(t d imtrsi te
hto'juitali.al low.is tIhose, Inl need of It. 'Ite c rux of this mitt icr. oft ciurs'. 1.%
a refill control of tuslil, caistliia ry anud reasonable alid liv most Im unjuit word

of thet three I%. of coursee. ''remsoiiilole". [it ('alforoiu we have gllIffrviic'x Ilkt
fee lunef bes fromt a imotlifa ii f'olint3 to (te Beverly l tills se'? m of Lots Alng.'li's
a' ud. as it matter of6fac, from Beverly IN I o (lie Wiifts IDistrict of L~os Aig'ts
These irhaf bus lin fee prait' ces ar ri hitst ruathye tit Ohw ella rges: thiat wIvl i-ilor
from site t'oI sttv Ilk our aniiiou.'lhu, virlIt ils lIn fee- tra(t tices mak hi le-
in-itt lug it fiv schedulole extremely il Iictilt antd so, ngni i. mir cotichtuvumi I at
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tilslil , customatry t' a 01(1teasiabitle. Jprofierl3' adm1Iiiiistt('red. is 0 t Ictr tool dilti a
fixed fee ,wliduie.

:1. %%'lilt o1ut' vozilI ti s fit at'ilijtreliviitsivt' iiti'd i ctaI .re i-'% I ilesite off' sitr

-fry 11l. t'easoiili'.h iropert'l adi(iiitt 41'i. are Ilii i-ti E''-ry to) 4arty evil
I lle p(ls1 "Vlia diiIrogram, out' ird cott'isii ol is rtti-iat 0114 mt4x-4 imil
Jwt't14ittt. liver review~i otlt aillagon baisk is a tie 11--Sity 1,, 4 sit ri04 ally. mitia I
('a p jtogt'ltiii. At Itie itremt'lit Itilt' bucaustt5- (of tilt lie 4 tsi vI miii-er or.4ilo a l tdoI
(hecsipettsi"us of tlt- pIrogrittin i tit 1;141 (os f VNWII101 siroui'.lltsit1~ ~t
rl'viv' tile fiscal I[tterilo'dlinr' de-, Imili thleso- proogiramts havi o lwrrrcsu- ilimito 41
tI I it-mmeiv(' t o ret prospective review. fIiig I ro slil('fit If iiL a f'tir t I w Is it I it. I lIstI.
iseeii littiroperly t renteild 1( lilt prooier liiprie-rly paid. Al -st liet-4-aii' sif l1t.'
liaitvenet'I('s of t ie( lirominetia tIhe, vase with %%-bich do! Iar cm ait, e tiramzri iii'l
tIWO( etv('trtottic(- l'liilvilltt, tie tiseait 1 tteritn'dlit rio's hat ve tico''htra ted'till fit'
review. It Inns hesit Our ex perieinv w ill t bat Of tilt- o1iter l''iti I.is Iltat are-
ilol ig ozi-goltig revl'mv f lint vorrect bis fit fee wvill m-'1 itliirsso iuztaste-ly It,, # of
thew dollars sli'nt. lit aiit'olicati vare_, prOgrtita wlwrea s review for tsover-i i i4'ttii t
will uincove'r ettnig ji erra t its to ptrodutce if saviiitgs of ap.iotr sjis i ely 1

Tie omidatious for Meditcal C~ar e biivei lievt (bssig "til-gcoliusC review frs sij the
1ine11111111g Of 11)li11t itii'OIW'tiii'it Itellit 11-1 val r. rIlte loritvry dis'ttti-:s iiei'iol4
for oil-going review is tlie patient's profiet ( iIustratim ksttttacla'd I A-i y'au %%ill
,See from sttidyllig tile ipatietnt's prof~ile f ite listings aire isy dale #if No-i-visi. tlt-.
iwovitter's i'eeitse nitumbler, followed toy a code muibr Iliat dv-virlM's vlthlssr Ilw'
di1agttosts or tlip procedure done or the druig presribi-l. It al~itells t-o iii thai'r)
(if dollar., billed, tlie (1olla1rs paid Or iot pa 1(, Anitit wht hur d ie 'ifit %%;i, iil
Jeo'teod to review. Our elanims locoiple trece(ive tiese lint ia!P'sli' 4,1n tti''rs lilies
reelgo01111 biiiotttlibly 1)115k. ' clcalimi Ilit 1 (oiii' lbritigi fit-' bin t11isa f olsii' o'
bs rev'iewed Ill thle light of tile pnatipltt'.' Past experience .

If unusual ptract ices are 111ttover('d this' 14 tteit subjec-ted (to lm4'r ro'view .it her
by individuals or cointuiftee. For t his peer review We a~lso htave Ilriwider proilli's
for all ptrovidlers workitig under tlie Medica Id antd Medi'n' Jprfgrtim, At I Iii
present Mile tilt- type of review olue bly Feaudlntiln Is Inatuotl review wit ha
datta proces'sittg back-uap. iU Is Impossible to iiiiplemtent t(is 13'i1(. of mveil iti
large commniity stich, am Los Aingeles, New~ York Or Wnashl tOl. UIt s for fll-,
rea'oii thant thle Sail Joaquin Foundation bats involved it..el.f alolix wfih 11I ito' funlt
Foulidltirlotis Ill iitto'tuptitg to develop thei niecessatry litforotation to vrr3 ott ani
Onl-going review Iprograii utsitng electronics (iata. joroc'es'sig for miost of the ro-%iew%
iirocc(Aures. Our liast m3xpriet'e, shiow~s fiat 8.5% of sill eluints clear tht- mitiattl
review nilechaisin 01a(1 go oil for lijijinediate j)Zt'lil'il Jkfteett lier-rt are xviit
tIs piver review, of whielh two percent rent-h thep 'ommlit tee leve'l. "I'he'w hitlter
figures tire easily eattiblle of mtittun review midi It Is our itetlmt to de-velop
electronic data iprocesslog to thle point were the( 85%,/ call b iv lared by the
machine without having to be handled lit a itnaimal fashion. At tite- percent titme
tile State of California has eniteredl Into a conftet Wit11t four iiutrilt I ""tl-
paics who are lIn tim sibeontrating %%,lilt tite 1,'nited Foiln nI 10w, toi d'eiisjil
suchl an out-going ('lectronI(' iwr review mthtiod. I ati.W mw11 eeral of 1bt-
deipartmnents I.-; also inferestle l it this progratalt1 sepa rate efforts atre km-lo
carriedolu by tile Sail Joaquin County Foundat i fin this ollret'tionl.

As a result of the.,e coniclusiotns. we( have it few recommuientdatifitts
1. That In eachi geographical area the ittlinntradton of both Medilint. mail

'Medicaid be under thep control and re.spon-isiblilty of one( fiscal fintormteodiaryv so
(lint al)l claini are processed lit on10 location. TI hiato 11111111 tog 10A HI-Of the

adtministrative organism carrying onl this work should be geographical ando umn
acrossw geographical bomiuaries rather titai olkturbitig existing llic(atl i-are
relatoaLshlps.

2. Peer review ott anl ott-going ba.is 81hottld hoe n rcitibrentn'f Of ail midil-
Istrate agencies working tttder tite program.n It they art-In' liltl (of earrying
this otn at the present time, certainly a timetable should bie (ltv('loJlwil during
wbhich they wvotld proceedl to dev-clop) the uicces-sary cotnpeelin on going IsK'o'r

3. In those areas sowig exileriencre andl resqw'ttwitilit3' itip, t aOof pe'er
review, tile (e.4 paid to ali p~roviders should be those of tie marketpolace. miiI-
lug thje principle.4 of utital, eustomary and reasonable with the f-iregohIg reqluire-
ment of adequate administrative control to amurte flint thle ireSmotreg of hIb'

n rketplnce Are reflected In tite paymnts mitnpi by tile t hir I'll ai'ty lin I I
Mel-are-Medicahil programs.
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Dec. 10, 1969
Do-.....
Do------
Do.Do......

Nov. 18,1969
Nov. 1,1969
Nov. 14, 1969
Nov. 41.1969

Do
Do

Do-..-...
Oct. 28, 1969
Oct. 21,1969
Oct. 15,1969

Do-------
Do-------
Do.-...

Sept. 16,969
Sept. 9, 1969
Sept. 4, 1969

Aug. 5,]969
Do-.-----
Do....
Do... ..

July 29, 1969
July 22, 1969
July 18,1969

Do-----
Do-......

July 2;1969
June 25,1969
June 21,1969
May 28,1969
May 13,1969
May 7, 1969

Do - - - - -.
Do....
Do- . ---

Apr. 7,1969
Mar. 11, 1969

Do----
Do----
Do-----Do----..

0A08691
0A08691
OA08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A08691
A Q8691

0A08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A0869!0A08691
0A0869!AO8691
0A0869 1
0A0869 1
0A08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A08691:
0A08691
0A08691
0A00691
0A08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A086 9!
0A0869t0A08691
0A08691
Y42022
Y42022
Y42022
Y42022
005879
005:879A005879
006589
005879
Y4 2022
00242~76
0C24 76
005879
005879
005879

20 MD-l -02600
20 MD-1-03170
20 MD-1-03340
20 MD-1-04470
20 MD-2-09019
20 MD-2-09019
20 MD-2-09019
20 MD-,2-09019
20 MD1-02600
20 MD-1-03179
20 MD-1-03340
20 MD-1-04470
20 MD-2- 09019
20 MD-2-09019
20 MD-2--09019
20 MD-1-02600
20 MD-1-03179
20 MD-1-04470
20 MD-2-09019
20 MD-2-09019
20 MD-2-09019
20 MD-14-02600
20 MD-1-03179
20 MDO1-'04470
20 MD-2-09019
20 MD-1-02600
20 MD-1,-03179
20 MD-1-04470
20 MD-2-090!9
20 MD-2-09019
20 MD-2-09019
20 MD-1-02600
20 MD-1-04470
20 MD-2-09019
20 MD-2-07357
20 MD-2-073602 MD-2-071012% MD-207101

20 MD-2-09004
20 MD- 1-03859
20 MD-1-03870
20 MO-1-0388i
20 MD-2-09004
20 MD-2-07101
20 MD-1-06980
20 MD-2-09004
20 MD-1-03859
20 MD-1-03888
20 M D-2-09004

Diabetes mellitus... .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. ..--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
B rain sy n d o th u n sp e c . _- --------- -------------- ------- - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - --- - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - --
OTH ill defined lesion CVA.... .... .... ... .... .....--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Benign hypertonsion... .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ......------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Nursing home and cony hospital.. . . . ..-----------------------------1----------NH 10. 00 10. 00 R
. . do ........................... ........................... 1 ...------------ . NH 10.00 10.00 R

-do---------------------------------------------1---------------.NH 10.00-3
do.----------NH 10.00----------3

Diabetes mellitus.. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . ...--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Chr brain synd oth Unspec... ... .. ... .. ... ... .. ... .. ... ..--------------------------------------------------------------------------
0th il defined lesion CVA........ ....... .......---------------------w.------------------------------------------------------
Benign hypertension........ ........ .........-----------------------------------.-------------------------------------------
Nursing home and cony hospital --------------------------- ----------- NH 10.00 10. 00 R

----.. do-_...- ------------------------------------------. NH 7.50 7.50 R
-----do -------------------------------------------- ------------ NH 7.50--------1

Diabetes mellitus. ... .... ..... .... .... ..... .... ...--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Chr brain synd oth _unspec---------------------------------------------------------
Benign hypertension------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Nursing home and cony hospital----------------------------1----------NH 7.50 7.50 R

-do ------------------------------------------- 1----------NH 7.50 7.50---------
----.do.. . . . . . . . . . ..------------------------------------------- -1----------NH 7.50 7.50----

Diabetes mellitUs-----------------------------------------------------------
Chr brain synd oth unspec------------------------------------------------------------------------
Beinjn hypertension-..-.------------------------------------------------------------------------
Nursing home and conv hospital----------------------------1.----------NH 7.50 7.50.----------
Diabetes mellitus--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Chr brain synd oth unspec.... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ...--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Benign hypertension------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Nursing home and conv hospital----------------------------- I----------NH 7.50 7.50 ............

do_----------NH 7.50 7.50 R
-----do.. . .. . . . . . . ..------------------------------------------- -1----------NH 7.50 7.50 R

Diabetes mellitus .----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
qenign hypertension.----------------------------------------------------------------- -----------

Nursinjv home and conv hospital--------------------------- -1----------NH 20.00 20.00 R,
G., series ------------------------------------------- I----------IPH 21.00 21.00 50G
X-ray colon ----------------------------------------- ----------- IPH 18.00 18.00 60G
X-ray chest ----------------------------------------- ------------ IPH 6.00 6.00 33G

-.-do-1----------------------------------------------- ----- OPH6.00 6.00 33G
Office visit. ----------------------------------------- ----------- OFF 7.50 6.00 .......
Cataract unspecified-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Glaucoma-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
A phakila-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Office visit ------------------------------------------ 1----------OFF 7.50 6. 00-----------
X-ray chest----- - ---------- OPH 6. 00 6. 00-----------
Other tnfSkin and subtissue-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Office visit ------------------------------------------- I----------OFF 7.00 7.00--------_-
Cataract unspecified-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

S-------------------------------------------------------
Ofievisit---------------------------------------------- ------------ OFF 7.50 6.00----------

0060522
0060522
0060522
.0060522
0060522
3390617
3390617
3390617
3390617
3390617
3390617
3390617
3390617
3090725
3090725
3090725
3090725
3090725
3090725
2790721
2790721
2790721
2790721
2790721
2790721
2550347
2550347
2550347
2550347
2170447
2170447
2170447
2170447
2170447
2670168
2130545
2130545
19025112921781292178
1292178
1292178
1292178

1690455
151168

1511688
1280274
1280274
1280274

-,-1



Jai. 28, 1969Do . . .

Dec. 27, 1963
Do....
Do -

Dec. 26, 1963
Dec. 20, 1968

Do-. - -
Dec. 12, 1963

Do....
Do.. - -

Jan. 26,1968
Jan. 21, 1968

Do -------
Jai. 20,-1968
Jan. 7,1968

Do...- .
Jan. 1, 1968

1Do - " - -Feb. -10, 1§69

Do..----
Feb. 8,1969

Do...---
Feb. 4,1969

Do...- ..
Feb. • 2,1969

Do..-
Feb. 28, 1969

Do...
Feb. 17,1969

Do...
Feb. 13, 1969

Do.....
Feb. 10, 1969

Do..----
Feb. 4 1969
Feb. 21,-1969
Fob. 11, 1969

Do-......
Do ......

Do-
Do. ......

Feb. 14, 1969
Do----

Feb. 16, 1969;
Do----

Feb. 7,1969
Do----..

0C24276
0C24276
0G4333
0G4333
0G4333
Y20697
CC.4276
OU4176
065879
0G5879

.035879
OS4333
OS4333
0S4333
0C24276
0C24276
OC24276
OG4333
0G4333
ORP1857
ORP1857
ORP1857
ORP1857
0RP-1857
0RP1857
0R P1857
0RP1857
ORP1857
ORP1857
ORP1857
ORP!$57
0RP1857
0RP1857
0RP1857
ORP1857
ORP1R57
Z30529
Z316529
Z30529
Z30529
Z30529
Z30529
Z30106
Z30106
Z30106
Z30106
Z30106
Z30106
Z30106

20 MD-1--06980
20 MD-2-09-104
20 MD-1-02600
20 MD-1-02870
20 M D-2-09005
20 MD-2-08722
20 MD-1-07101
20 MD-2-093-34
20 MD-1--03359
20 MD-1-03888
20 Mt)-_-0548
20 MD-2-09005
20 MD-1-02600
20 MD-2-09005
20 MD-2-09004
20 MD-1-08980
20 MD-2-09004
20 MD-1-02600
20 MD-2-09005
34 MD-4-09447
34 MD-4-09465
34 MD-4-09447
34 MD-4-09465
34 MD-4-90447
34 MD-4-09465
34 MD-4-09447
34 MD-4--09465
34 MD-4-09447
34 MD-4-09465
31t MD-4-09447
34 MD-4-09465
34 MD-4-09447
34 MD-4-09465
34 MD-4-09447
34 MD4--09465
34 MD-4-09447
40 MD-4--P9558
40 MD-4-09988
40 MD-4-09988
40 MD-4-09988
40 MD-4-09988
40 MD-4-09988
43 MD-4-08555
43 MD-4-08722
43 MD-4-08555
43 MD-4-08722
43 MD-4-08555
43 MD-4-08722
43 MD-4-08745

15-10-17 F--Continued

Other hif skin and ubtissue.............................-------------------------------------------------------------.0----------0912582
Off! ce visit--------------------------------------------------- I ----------- OFF 7.00 7.00 0912582
Diabetes mellitus.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..----------------------------------------------------------------------------------0841865
Obesity visit-----------------------------------8---------------------------------------1F 0841865
Follow up off. visit --------------------------------------------- 1 ............ O FF .7.50 .7.-50------------ 0841865
Glucose. . . . . . . . ..--------------------------------------------- G1 04333 OFF 5.00 5.00-----------0842066
Kgratod 3rma...........................................------------------------------------------------------------------------- 0760532
Office visit.. . . . . . . . . ..----------------------------------------- -1----------OFF 7.00 7.00-----------0760532
Cataract unspecified......... .... .... .... ... .... ...----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 0761234
Aphakia.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------0 234
Visual fields coml ete----------__---------------------------- I------------OFF 12.0 12. 00-------0761234
Follow-up off. visit.. . . . . . . ..--------------------------------------I----------OFF 7.50 7.50-----------0551219
Diabetes mollitus----------------------------------------------------------------------------------0551219
Follow-up off. visit----------- ------------------------ 1.-.---------OFF-7.50 7.50------------.0551219
Otier vtnfsln and subtissueI----------OFF 7.00 7.00----------0480173

Ote nsknadsbtsu --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 0480173Diabetes mellitus 1----------FF 7.00 7.00----------0480173
Dibtsmlit- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 0130686Follow-up off. visit------------------------------------. .------------ OFF 7.50 7.5 0-----------0130686Trmt comb procedures 30 M ----------------------------- I.-----------------------3.00 3.00 4 3584045

Home visit.................------------------------------------I--- -------------------- 6.00 6.00 4 3584045
Trmt combprocedures 30 M-------------------------------- 1---------------------3.00 3.00 4 3584045
Home visit ----------------------------------------- I------------------------ 6.00 6.00 4 3584045
Trmntcomb procodures30 M------------------------------ --1---------------------3.00 3.00 4 3584045
Home visit.----------------------------------------- .------------------------ 6.00 6.00 4 3584045
Trmt comb procedures 30 M. . . ..-------------------------------- I ---------------------- 3.00 3.00 4 3584045
Home visit-..... .....----------------------------------- l.------ .------------------------ 6.00 6.00 4 3584045
Trint comb procedures 30 M ------------------------------- 1---------------------3.00 3.00 4 3584045'
Home visit-. .. .. .. . .. ...-------------------------------------------I ..--------------------- 6.00 6.00 4 3584045
Trmt comb procedures 30 M ----------------------------- --1---------------------3.00 3.00 4 3584045
Home visit.. . . . . . . . . . ..------------------------------------------1----------------------6. 00 6. 00 4 3584045
Trmt comb procedures 30 M. . ..----------------.---------------- I ----------------------- 3.00 3.00 4 3586045
Home visit------.---------------------------------------1----------NH 6.00 6.00 4 3584045
Trmt comb procedures 30 M ------------------------------ -1----------NH 6.00 6.00 4 3584045
Hone visit--............................. . . . .- 1--1 ----- ---------------- 3.00 3.00 4 3584045
Trmtcomb procedures 30M-------- ------------------------ 6 ---------- NH 54.00 54.00----------2724075
H tank extra large-------- ----------------------------- ---------- NH 12. 50 12. 50----------.01-34072
Misc materials. ...----------------------------------------- 1------------------ -15,75---------5 1913147

-----do.. . . . . . . . . . . ..--------------------------------------------1---------------------- 135.00--------5 191347
---do ---------------------------------------- ------- 1---- I ---------------- 125--------5 1913146-----do.. . . . . . . . ..---------------------------------------------I----------- H 6.50 6.50------------.2124006

.....-----..........................--. 1...---------- H 16.80 16.80 ------------. 2124006Lab home call day---------------_---------------------- -- 1 0A08691 OFF 5.00 5._00-3644059
Sugar---------------------------------------------1 0A08691 OFF 7.00 5.00 2 3644059
Lab home call day--------------------------------------1 0A0689l NH 5. 00 5. 00-2624007
Sugar.. . . . . . . . ..------------------.---------------------------- 1Il 0A891 OFF 7.00 5.00-----------2624007
Lab home call day. . . . . . ..-------------------------------------- 1 0A08691 NH 5. 00 5. 00-----------2744002
Sugar ---------------------------------------------- 1 0A08691 NH 7.00 5.00 2 2744002
Urea nitrogen.. . . . . ..----------------------------------------- I 0A08691 NH 7.00 5. 00 2 2744002

m



Feb. 30, 199
Do....

Feb. 21, 1969
D o-----...
Do.
Do.. . .

Feb. 26, 1969
l*eb. 27, 1969
Feb. 11, 1969
Feb. 15, 1968
Fob. 29, 1939
Feb. 26,1969
Feb. 19, 1969
Feb. 6,11970Feb. AI

Do-------

Fob. 29, 1969
Feb. 24,-1989
Feb. 16, 1969

Do....
Dec. 15,1969

Do.
Dec. 9,1969

Do.
Dec. 2,1969
Dec. 1,1969
Nov. 24,1969
Nov. 18; 1969
Nov. 16, 1969
Nov. 11,1969
Nov. 6,1969

Do.
Nov. 4,1969
Oct. 30 , 1969
Oct. 28,1969
Oct. 22, 1969

Do.
Oct. 21,1969
Oct. 15,1969Oct. 14,1969
Oct. 8,1969
Oct. 1,1969
Sept. 29, 1969
Sept. 24, 1969

Do --..--
Sept. 23, 1969
Sept. 17, 1969

Do-. ----
Sept, 9,1969Do.. . .

Do ..

Z30106
Z30106
Z30106
Z30106
Z30106
Z30106
Z30106
056
056
056
056
056
056
058
OA 107 14
0A10714
0A10714
0A10714
0A10714
0A10714
0AI0714
OA 10714
0A10714
0A10714
0A10714
0A10714
0A10714
0A10714
0A10714
0A10714
0A7243
0A10714
0A10714
OA10714
0A10714
OA 7243
0A10714
0A10714
0A10714
0A7243
0A10714
0A10714
OA10714
0A10714

OA10714
0Ai0714
OA 10714
OA107 14
OA10714
OA10714
OA10714
0A10714
OA10714

43 MD-4-08555
43 MD-4-08722
43 MD-4-08555
43 MD-4-08628
43 MD-4-08681
43 MD-4-08722
43 MD-4-03936
50 HS-2-B0021
50 HS-2-B0021
50 HS-2-10021
50 HS-2-B0021
52 HS-2-B6621
52 HS-2-B0021
52 HS-2-B0021
26 RX-3-98113
26 RX-3-2644E
26 RX-3-3001E
26 -RX-3-S350g
26 RX-3-9811B
26 RX---98118
26 RX-3-98119
26 RX-3-9811A
26 RX-3-9816A
26 RX-3-9830A
26 RX-3-3307l3
26 RX-3-3551A
26 RX-3-2644E
26 RX--3-9811B
26 RX-3-63508
26 RX-3-9800D
26 RX-3-3001E
26 RX-3-2156J
26 RX-3-9811B
26 RX-3-9830A
26 RX-3--3551A
26 RX-13-3307 B
26 RX-3-2644E
26 RX-3-9811A
26 RX-3-9811B
26 RX-3-2156J
26 RX- 3-98118
26 RX-3-3551A
26 RX-3-9811B
26 RX-3-2644E
26 RX-3-9811B
26 RX-3-9811B
26 RX-3-9830A
26 RX-3-3-50A
26 RX-3--981 1B
26 RX-3-9830A
26- RX-3-1500F
26 RX-3-9811B
26 RX--3-9830A

Miscellaneous........ ........----------------------------------
Sugar---------------------------------------
Miscellaneous........ ........----------------------------------
Blood complete count......-----------------------------
Hematocrit...... ..... .....------------------------------------
Sugar....---------------------------------------------------
Urine complete routine.............-----------------------------
2-3-4 bed room..............---------------------------------

-do........---------------------------------------
-----do.......---------------------------------------
----- do...... ...... .....---------------------------------------
-----do. -------------------------------

-----do.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..---------------------------------------
----- do... ... ... .. . . .. .. . . .. ...--------------------------------
Other drainage ------------------ EqUip* -UTD
Reserpinetab.......------------------0.25 M3-----25
Di toxin tablet- .......----------------- 0.1 MG-----30
Chlorpropa'nide tablet-------------250 M3.-----30
Other draina.e......-----------------Equip**-----UTD

-----do.-----------------------Equip**..--.-- UTD
------------------------------- Equip**-----UTD

Urine bags.. .. .. .. .. ..------------------------------ UTD
Feeding tube....... ......----------------------------- UTD
Urine bags..... .... ....------------------------------UTD
Methyldopa tab.... ...-----------------250 MG-----33
Spironolactone/hydrochlo..........--------------- ------.30
Reserpine tab_------------------------0. 25 MG.....25
Other drainage.-------------------Equip**..------UTD
Chlorpropamide tablet--------------.250MG-----.30
Oxygen-mask ------------------ (**--- -- UTD
Digitoxin tablet -----------------0.1 MG-----50
Phenobarbital tab------------------ . GR------- 25
Other drainage ------------------ Equip**-----UTD
Urine bags------------------------------UTD
S nlronolactone/hydrochlo.........---------------------30
Mvethyldopa tab.... ...-----------------250 MG-----33
Reserpine tab........------------------0.25 MG-----25
Catheters.. . . . . ..------------------------------- UTD
Other drainage ------------------ Equip** ------ UTD
Phenobarbital tab---------------- GR------25
Other drainage ------------------ Equip**----; UTD
Spirono'actone/hydrochlo --------------------- 30
Other drainage-----------------Euip*-----UTD
Reserpine tab------------------0.25 MG 25
Other drainage........-----------------Equip**-----.UTD

-----do.-----------------------Equip**-----UTD
Urine bags ------------------------------ UTD
Hydrochlorothiazide --------------25MG------- 30
Other drainage ------------------ Equip**-----UTO
Urine bags..... ........------------------------------ UTD
Pilocarpine Oph Sol 1 percent---------.15 CC------37
Other drainage.. .. ...------------------ EquIp**-----UTD
Urine bags ------------------------------ UTD

1I
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

100
30
30
1
1
11
1
1

100
60

100
1
30

1
50

100
1
160

100
100
1
1

100
1

60
1

100
1
1
1
60
1
I

15
1
1

0A08691 -O- --
0A08691 OFF
0A08691 Nil
0A08691 OFF
0A08691 OFF
0A08691 OFF
OA08691 OFF

-OPH
------------ OPH

------------ OPH -OPH
-OPH!

---- OPH
-OPH

0A08691 ------------
0A08691 ............
0A08691
0A08691 ------------
0A 08591 _ ...........
0A08691 .------.....
0A08691 ------------
0A08691 ......
0A08691

0A68691 ------------
0A08691 1 _.
0A08691 ------------
0A08691 ------------
0A08691 ............
0A08691 ------------
0A08691 ------------
0A08691 ------------
0A08691 ------------
0A08691
0A08691 ------------
0A08691 ------------
0A08691 ............
0A08691 ............
0A08691 ------------0A08691
0A08691------------
0A086910A0891 ............OA08691 

-....OA08691 . ............
0A08691 ------------
OA08691 ------------
0A08991
OA0869.1.-----------

0A08691 ------------
OA08691 ------------
0A08691 ------------
0A08691

5.00
7.00
5.00
7.00
2.40
6.00
3.00

16.50
16.50
16.50
16.50
38. 00
18. 50
38. 00
1. 65
2.90
2.60
5. 00
1.65
1.65
1.65
2.85
1.90
6.50
9.45
8.40
2.90
1.65
5.00
1.80
2.25
2.42
1.65
6.50
8.40
8.30
2.90
7.85
1.65
1.75
1.65
8.40
1.65
2.90
1.65
1.60
5.96
4.22
1.60
3.30
3.40
1.60
2.63

5.00
5.00
5.00
6. 0
2.00
5.00
2.50

16.50
16.50
16.50
16.50
38. 00
16.50
38. 00

1.65
2. 90
2.60
5.00
1. 65
1.65
1.65
2.85
1.90
6.50
9.45
8.40
2.90
1.65
5.00
1.80
2.25
2.42
1.65
6.50
8.40
8.30
2.90
7.85
1.65
1.75
1.65
8.40
1.65
2.90
1.65
1.60
5.96
4.22
1.60
3.30
3.40
1.60
2.63

77

--77

77
77
77
77

77

77--------

77

..7......

77
77

-77

77
77
77

77
77

---7 - - - - -

77

77- -- - -
77- -- - -

77- -- - -

77

21803722180372
2180371
2180371
2180371

21803 71
2180371
1741016
1741130
17411 0
1740920
1741907
1741907
1741907
0197958
0098644
0096613
0095S45
0096342
0090S42
0096540
0096640
0096637
0096639
3576082
3576080
3576081
3576083
3395018
3576204
3369806
3395022
3395020
3395019
3395021
3076230
3095331
3095334
3095335
3076229
3095332
3095330
3095333
3095329
2905980
2805205
2805206
2805207
2735194
2735063
2735062
2735065
2735064

*b~1



15-10-11 F-Continued

Sept. 3s,1969
Sept. 2, 1969
Aug, 26, 1969
Aug. 19,1969

Do. ---

Aug, 121,1969
Do .......

Aug. 5, 1969
Aug, 4,1969

Do..--..
July 30,1969

Do-..--
July 25,1969
July 24,1969
July 23,1969

Do-.....Do..
Do .....

July 22,1969
July 16, 1969

DO .......
July 15,1969
May 7,1969
Jan, 281969
Dec, 20, 1968

Do...
Nov. 7,1968

Do.......Oct. 21, 1968

OA 10714
OA10714
OA10714
OA10714
0AI0714
OA10714
OA10714
OA10714
0A10714
OAi0714
0A10714
0A10714
0A7243
0A7243
0A10714
0A10714
OAI0114
0A10714
0A7243
OA! 0714
0A10714
0A10714
0A10714
ODI 1478
0D11478
0D11478

0011478
0D11478
OD11478

26 RX-3-9811 0
26 RX-3-3307 B
26 RX-3-981IiB
26 RX-3-9007C
26 RX-3-9811 B
26 RX-3-1500F
26 RX-3-98118
26 RX-3-6331A
26 RX-3-9811B
26 RX-3-9830A
26 RX-43-3307B
26 RX-3-9811B
26 R)X(3-0166A
26 RX-.3-1500H
26 RX-3-9007C
26 RX-3-9804C
26 RX-3-9811A
26 RX-3-9811B
26 RX-3-6331A
26 RX-3-9811B
26 RX-3-9830A
26 RX-3-98118
26 RX-3-I50F
26 RX-3-9114B26 RX-39110B
26 RX-3-9t1l4 B26 RX-3-9110B

26 RX-3-0016E
26 RX-3-0010B

Other drainage-.-------------------I*
Methyldopa tab2--------2UOMG
Other drainage--.-----------------Equip**......
Neomy, Bacit, Polymyxin-----------Powder-.....Other drainage---------------------EquIP**
Pilocarpine oph sol I percent------- -15-CC.
Other drainage....------u------------EquIp*.
Insulin-NPH, PZ, LEN, GLOB---------U40
Other drainage------------------Equip*....
Urine bags.............................
Methyldopa tab.-----------------250 MG
Other drainage------------------Equp.**
Sulfamethoxazole tab........ .. 0... 5 GM-......
Pilocarpine Oph Sol 1 percent3--------30CC.
Neomy, Bacit, Polynyxin-----------Powder ......
Clinitest tab -------------------- 1,000's-......
Catheters -----------------------------
Other drainage-------------------Equp**....
Insulin-N PH,1Z,LEN,GLOB-U--------- 40.-- --
Other drainage------------------Equip**
Urine bags.............................
Other drainagei-*-------------
Pilocarpine Oph Sol I percent-......... 1500 -.......

' Flurandrenoon o 60 GM -.......... . 0251 ------

:Fluocinolone CR-OIt 0.01.-----------60 GM.....
Flurandrenolone 60 GM----------.. 0251......
Fluocinolone ROint0.01----------- 60 GM-
Elastic bandage-----------------4 Inches
Fluocinolone CR-Oint 0.01-------------- 60nGM.---.--

UTD
25-
UTD
UTD
UTD
UTD
UTD
UTD
UTD
UTD
25
UTD
30
UTD
UTD
UTD
UTD
UTD
UTD
UTDUTD
UTO
37-
AAB
AAB
AMB
AAC
UTD
AAC

I
100
1

82
1
15
I10
I1

100
1

60
15
-3

100
I
1

10
1I
I

15
60
60-
60
60
2

60

OA08691
OA08691
0A08691
OA08691
0A08691
0A08691
OA08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A08691
0A086910A08691

0A086910A08691
0A08691
0024963
0C24276
0C4276
0C24276
0C24276
0C24276
0C24276

77
77

77

77

77
77

77

77
77
77

77
7777

1.60
8.30
1.60
5.00
1.60
3.40
1.60
1.48
1.60
5.63
8.30
1.60
9.50
2.50
6.35
4.35
5.63
1.60
1.50
5.65
3.30
1.60
3.40
5.20
5.30
5.-20
5.30
5.20
5.30

1.60
8.30
1.60
5. 00
1.60
3.40
1.60
1.48
1.60
5.63
8.30
1.60
9.50
2.50
6.35
4.35
5.63
1.60
1.50
5.65
3.30
1.60
3.40
5.20
5.30
5.20
5.30
5.20
5.30

2735066
2735067
2905964
2905959
2905958
2905960
2905965
2905963
2905961
2905962
2165341
2315645
2165835
2165836
2165337
2165340
2165339
2165338
2165837
2165335
2165336
2165334
1297937
0501143
0170583
0170581
1639920
1000021
1661293

------------

------------

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - -



Dri. Hu4lmJ1i'vr. I'lis, te'st 111101 is devoted(l) to (li. dtev1uiiii'tt oft
a pro~grami for the control of ho.jpitlll admiissions antd stays 10a.M'd on1
p)IeadmfissioII alld ceivitet ceriic at ion as to admission iwneeisii v
anld apl. i0 pit I lngthI of 'tay. The phln is ic ferm-d to a,- til- rert fitud
llo.,l)ititllfl IS1*1isei0ie program, i. r ('11A P.1i It is at system whiohl is work-
ing well for uts, and(1W( feel t hat Oler ilt eiirIstedl ill peklcreiview
ishouldl be llware of it.

Tho recent andI~ ralpid esciiltitionl or costs anld di4,iimn1d for healt h Care
.Svrvices hals Caused its niu1cli concerns to tw l9W 11() meber. Saeramenito
Counlty Medicall SocietN Itas it hals to t he Nat ion's medical and~ legisla-
tive lealdet's. Our Sacraineitto Medi4cal Soviet. lilts beeti act ive. thlrought
it's miecictl care t'ounllfoll, ini vs aIblisitingW 1iii 1tii iiii Sitandards'(l for'

aItle(jptato anid realist ic health Il suic 11 our ml)IlIoiIIit i v. At :1 finn'
whtet we wished to be developing more innovative and coinprehiellsivo
health plls, we were faced wit h rapJidl jieiiii ill('itai5&' aind belefit-
Costs inl thle plans wek 110W sponsott -=wihoi Itin Iprdn of 47 wlt

rl Iicij dselvpme.

I 1,~ last, year I gave our1 foundaxt 1011 researchad lveo)Iln
committee the seemingly imsibSlv itssigii'n to fliid a %%a v to Mii-
circawo benlefits inl ourl commercial llrogranlis, including bet iter out -
palt ient. care, coverage, Jpreventfive cam IV over-age alld j)SpcllittrPi v,
plus full Coverag for hospital and mlaternlity without ally inlerva.4 inl
pwenilimu. Wit'Ii till of thIiis, (lie pit ict waXs to retatli lfivedomt of 4choire
of phiysicimn anlud hospital. Neis tosa weV ha d initiy joint meett ings
with our* foluiidationl stall, amnd with l*jIr'~Svnities,- of the' Saf-i-iimieji1to-
baseCl ifornia -W1esternl States IAW 1181 I-itrlice' Co.

WO e xplored llny possible live'CiIs of cost Control but always vaiiIm
back to- increase cont mol of hiospittil costs ats (lie one' facvtor which
COUld offer the greatest, - ossibihit inl reach iig our. goill.

Working loskly wit litlie adminlist rator's front eight of Salcraimieo's.
lpriIlcilpal jpriva'l11 comilnerviah l hospMis, we started all evalutationl
of pos-sible ways of reduiig hospital i' expeiisps. 'un' hiospitals were
very (OIw~emn Ied ltboi r et rospiet1 i, o1r $bit ftcr-1 lie- fi-ct1" uit izilui

vie, wichI frequently dc1Ii i'( o1 redlteol pavnwviit of 1n-il :l '-t
a rter file Services had been ren(ee. We knew Ohw "Itiapm'~.aid
the l:ilger experienced lky patients whot-( had to p~ay imiexhetedl ho-pit a
bills becaulse of Suchl retllos;pectI ye litiIizat ion review. u lim t ummt'
iiioiit uls after the~ jrovifsion of series.

'11h0 experience of bot h our foinldat onl 1111d1 meidicail Kwiet v iniiir-
11nCe revipw Ceoniinittees hals beeli tUhat this "a ft er-t w- fact" ReVIew
tends to extendl ecollitic protect ion to the pat11ient anid thle hospital
because such i'ctrospeetive claims brought~ to the Committee are after
(lie bill had vemi incumlredl. At sitili l)5t facto 111110 it is 1111101Il iOv
(lilliut, to dlei) j10ayliielt. whenl the patient believed that hie had cov-
erlage because nto 0110 informed him otherwise. It then Seemied obvious
to uts that. the next. step was to (developjil n ffective prospective or e-.
rent itt il izat ionl riew Jhlam. A system wits ttis dlevelopedl tha liotil(
allow prehiospital cert ifivat ion omi elective admnissionis, iiuid Cur1renit
evalualtionl of emergency or of urgent, cases, at logical extensions of lonig-
established local medical l peer review p)1ograils i M~ed lrndvat.
phlysiciaIls.' fees.

ISee app. C.



(j76

*'ll( irst Ni I1 l i 1)1 r(II i r('illeIi of thiis system~ is th ia se of reg-
i4Cere4 Ilini~'-s lirION fVlit-' fouiltah ou to follow all of (lit- phl's
a_111 1011 1)(f. 11 iitItIji f a11(11 iti ru l ospiai at loll(01. Sleit" 114s follow%% (lit

I'ai ly Irogt'PSS Onl IMifiit a IN-1('( I jni'iS IlUi54
1. l s :1 dj(5 fianosis (iiilgl'5, ('Ipeia Ill dulrinig (It(e first few

dayi s iI II th;. hospitaltI
:,. M 1 t iv I i ]ues IIle patI iitlii llCb (I wclia rgt'( liiI I' ii1- i('l 't ie (t itn

is trail itjliul ( Or I lie in i('lft jK.1rsollly dltsi re'siid
3. Soaliiivs.. evven I hliigl t(f( pa 'itl it Ili tS a bonna fide lite'ss, acilte

in -iios))il ai 4'are is not liee-KS1nr.
"I'hle Ftul'iitl ultjol' lt'(l11iirl'JiI('t is 11 t'oopjlutt I(r rolf) of pllh si('iauis

kiiowledgelbe ail (' exK'raied( i it peer!f review to work with th(le
foonilall" 11 ii il rn-v oili t ors. O ill-~ re en i-rent lY a vei'ae 200)
(('~l('lp leuhs petr week (oth le pJanl of foliiii io-etainle claims
rlev ie'i jolli~itlhs to (I(teililm ilte iciel iiec.ssil.y of !',)sjlfitalaionj
It'ii,~ iiof euiiergcitcvle shay, or- leinri It o~r extewsioli w~hot required.

'I teIiiird majoioiii4111 oileuit. is it ",y~Ste l for Iccelpin r (lie liospit itls
Ill)(1. phlisiviat is illoi', 1 0f thei pr'ogramit an d S('ti1 H hig (Jflr e'tolt iiinlg

,ii t'lle vt've patilents, sitt-i as filhe tonsil letoiies tliat. Dr). Ma rrinig-
(oll was' it'ferii tugo , are vcti ied(I IN' ove~ ailliissioui. 1hit('lli rele
eas41es a1i1P vefi ied as soon as posbeoffer admiiission. On alhl cases
tlit- hulnt'v' coonfl mator con -liruls filhe aili-sioii d1ianosis andt p)atint
ag4 by cii rev iew, I~ diswissioui with If( li 1rd miirso and, whenu

ujcesar',w ith l i th e n~ii lyii i Shelien ell r it~ liesth ospit al
lentgt h 4)f 1 4 a based onI tlie 5$till leet'citil(' rep~orted ill thle cu-rrentu
A1,n1 Arbor i'riofessiolul Act lvidvDes Stundy, re filii't't to ats P AS.

'let P A S :)0 percent lie i's i(e Stilly of ali a veragre pat ient by age
Id11(1 tlugiiosis. 'Ill is con iii1) l ion is a u1itioinlly revtri iYze~lxd vh of ov'1

i6 miillioni Imspjilall discharges fiomi almost I ,01t0O hospitals thiioughoiit
(hie voiuuit I.

We are tiureit Iv miiiking sohli loeal Ittodtlicuit uui inl Ilie P A S lowair
shortler cert i (tat iou periods lhased ll i 11 ('X j)(eiilve. to date, Thiere'-
a fter vxt ensiouis aire gi veni so long as hospitall wit olo is Ied ita 1ly

A IN 1init' th li i -sv coor-d 1 nator feels ( hat. hospitall va re is not
iiI('1dit':dIl uiecesslv "lle contats I(li0 Appriopriate foil 11dafil r(1 eviewv
P1):11 lili~ut at11 teiidinig (oItl (4) est ablish lengi Ii of Stany.

Wl.e liiiC yeprovisioii for vI'hn t and bedside cofiisiilt at loii and iiillnedliatt
atl) lfIl whe I e a II t t end inIg A Itys i iin anI d foilnd itti'on re view p]lI%.ciu
vuiliiot at wree.

I wolX11 hike t4) gi%1e vonl few brief results of orl (I"HA P act kit v
so) far. Ou)r foil 1(11a11 ionl hats sponisoredl at conitiereild prograiti for ai

o.2001i fe group chased oil (lie vellt ifi'd liosjpital adnliol situ programs
.Sile Ottoei' 1, 19691. 1 aln hlappv to report tbiat we didi achieve our11

original goatl of d laulint kid ly 11cr1e1as0 ig* benefits, particularly oml-
pat Ititt Fervice-s, Withounit increasing prentillin to the eil~4y~o Is
p)1111. AS U 111:1 Ier of fat, at Sigificant reserve is accruingi to (t'e I)ll
to a'dd evt'ut itioveri.' eits.

Inl r)it'it of I hiist ineaised b'iietits land because of CHIIAPj, Iwe have
redtlced average lenlgt i of bosp)iil a Stay ill t his group p from 6.6 to

Aidays.
Thle re fore(" (life to our1 experience withl preadission ceriicat ion,
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M id at our request, (. C (ali f~wilih IDep art IIwmI 1)( I Ii'ait h ( *ar t*Serv I cv-
woirkevt vloselv with its ili estalblislill.!siiii 1'4'1.0'i' prq iii((i'a f i..11 ildl
ca11d 1)111 et~so ill Sacramliento ( 'omit -a 1)11'(X I mat civ 71 1,11H4141Ci~i

nIeditciidpd l&I issionl t11Io-iZti 1)1 to) Ixegill Slt itwidtill thI(111il iat.
wit I thle 11111 lorIza/llt01 to 1w miikitb It1)tIlwaicticililf'. St ait t.-Viiil ycl
medical conlsltanits. Since we alrea(y had sulch a i jrogram in eIl'c -. , wv

reqtitsteil14 to i varr oilt (ieW di rtt fil ye' sel :114 ftidlie d'j arti uut
liied. C'I IA 1) it; Savraiento, un1der. imiaid I. iilil) l's It(t wiily Il
PI i vale and1( coliiiiimit v imspit a Ks it i iivol us fill i;:01 0l c oint y In w
pilual which is tile olyi teachIing hiosp~ital ffmtl I iinver-itv 4 f( ali-
forit i I a( Da)v is MN.I l SI.Iviol. It a Isi t v'e thle :iieII'iit-

liit'iit I losp)ilhl fol, a1 ttal of 12 favilitivs.
Wvhe , lii so~$ fil-, redulcedI t ie( a vesrge Iiigt h f~ FStlav for Iuiviid 4

this prgrail.

-Put anot01her way. init ial iigiir-es rellort ell back to liz fromi thle St ate'
show tat w~ ie Iltdut'ce th 1111 hiiitil. (or lmiC)l~j 111 ,I~ I-' I " 1N
iliildivaid re'cipienits p~er year froll) a rate(( of ii IIr I ,219)0 to ,Xit ol il).

lk'calise of this (lUalliltit i demntostra~tio 441 (Itavilws wvitlimit em(Jll.
prtorili ,Inju onl patient ca le, thle State It' w $14w (wki( , to vlx4) tetll thIis
jprognliill I br-ouliout (Cali fornia for' Iii('4hiclid pa:t ierts.

"Illr next loIcalII extension, We4 In-l it'vt' is to deveilI) .I - lliiir1 I)'()-
Il'i foil littl( iUP S 11081)1 lii itl n exiideul ('1 ii favi Iity 'Iici

Ihilis, thle, is til li i.'8 vOtWl'1 o)f acl-t iie ii 1liita a j I IlitIII
1) , rnall. It is aI working atu id t uce.- fit I p itn. Ii i being iz'

CO.-ssfully appli1 ed to bot h pivatIe and1( g4)VerIIet Jrogratii-. It vall
sigh i it'lill y refIlictilt coh st Withlt VOrn p lii il I.g (utah fit y (if liva IthI

el lora1) ~i vs i (' iliiS (lire(I iou ill (lie care or hiS. vat ittO
I would fike t4) Olink yolt for 1 it(- 0 1 )j)0tuiill of liJpj-t'iiit fltorle

'oillil itte 1111 hillVeli t 'olivi~Ili I g tit I iet the Sacie'i I tlltIm Sal 'If il4lai i
Fonato pir1(11 01j r'aIl ills.

StlilttOr AxNERSON. SNatIor Will jalms.
Senlaicr Wi I.IA ls. D octor, I 1uhi(1tr.tord voil to $11vt Illit :i- :1 1.451 ilt

of yotIl prlojeYct yo~lul a eit liopitll Il SagI9*ii 11,11f, F. tii ahihlt 1.24,60

to 600t (Iav per J 1'I,00R people per 1 yea r.
Dr1. Bi'ii I ll here aire' IWO factor OSinIvolvred ill Ithat ,t :vi Ivit'ii

Onto is act h(it Idi ol stay. 'Ihiis wt' have (.i11, but, tnot ill bl l iiu of hier
fact or is numbeilr of hospital adisionls. 'at it'it s ar. htII4(A Imbi l)~
adfiii(led to (lie Ito psital foi leoved'li-ts, jpo5silp a1s all mittp-M iit . Soj
tfile comibijiation ot those two factors has, to dteti. l(m~edtlt4 ill :1 "ill

colliiiiuuityV.
Seiiator, 1Viu1i ls at p~ercenitage' of the r-eqtte.4s by jiy "iviaiis

foil 11pp o011l of h1ospitl ailiiolIIII hurt' f Volt r t'1
Dri. 1h~ (10-111 dn'. have an exact !liure()nIt that l)('t6-tlt at t6A

t ime. P~robaly lit t his point it. is iot 111014 1 liiii I to 3is ''i 611t

t here is ai "ise4our1agenlielt c-i l inl 1( ( progrilbtn i lx'c se t lip pulysivmaln
knows (ilt( hie needIs to jutsti fy the Ihtspihtilizat ion. W~e doii't deiiv anyII%
iuecesary- liOSjit lliat ion. N it if a doctor and patlent kno that 111 t he
paItienit ('ant bhtiIospitalized for, the cotiveliiew ice of ocitier', or1' 1t flef(04t0
realie j'/c e cannot, get away with p~oor quality iipdiiIe-----ot tIt'iilt'
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fiot IlJ) to 'commillil. stanldari,- -lie is not goi0g to ask to have the
pat ient. admitted.

svilifor WNIln..ls. \Vehl, I appreciate that. I al)ppreciate the testi-
IIIofv., of yo'Irsel f and )ri. I arington, too. It .is a great help to us in
• tidyig tI- is prograill, which we allI recognize is open for review.
We waiit to work together and make whatever corrections are hIeces-
sli, in order to protect those who pay for tle program as well as
those who are using iI. lBecause tme is running late, I was Wondering
if yoll would mind wailing after this is over and answer a series of
(it!Stio ls that tile stall, woil( vant to present to you. 'Tlie are
Cf nestions tha I ill k will help us in-our work as a committee. "

If youl lt iv( tie ite we would ti )peeitate y'Otr operaa tioli.
lhr. JI.\ ~nio'rox. 1 am sure, we will all be halpy tostay.
80l1-or A Nn I: ,. I must say' it is line reI)Ol't. I Cong ratilate you

011 it. I see Somei possibility of Ieal solutions to our probl em. You aind
you foliida(ions iavt dole a very good job.

Senator WIV\I.1 ,Is. I agree th, at this is the kind of report and tlhe
k inid -of sti mony necidc(I in i his comm l ttee to 0get Correetiv e aslitres.I)r. IIIminoroN. Tlhanlk you.

S',I)lItor AiIsoIN'. "Ile I eninsylvania ileldical Society.
(o ahead, doctor.J)i'. .ni l. . "l'laiik you, Senator.

STATEMENT OF DR. MATTHEW MARSHALL, JR., CHAIRMAN, PENN.
SYLVANIA MEDICAL SOCIETY'S COUNCIL ON MEDICAL SERVICE,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

I)r. .l . I am Mallthew Marshall, ,04., of Pittsburgh, the
(hairnman of fhe Pennsylvania Iedical Society's (.ouicil on Medical
Service anid I appearI here today as its represepitative to describe our
etllors to make medicare and medicaid as efficient as possible and to
reset recomn ldations for imn ovements. I am in the I)rivato l)rac-live of urology and I have been deeply involved in -Working with third

parlies, es1pwcially ill le uliilizaion and review arean, for moie than 12
years.
! am also antho)ized by 1)r. Edward it. 1 lale to .ay that the Key-

stone e(lial Soeiety endorses anld conlrlis in general with thle position
paper of the lennsylvania Medical Societ.y as presented here.

mln1edicaltely following lie passage of medicare, the Pennsylvania
Medical Society sponsored, along wf h tle State office of medicare, a
series of seminars across the State to faliflai'ize phvsiciails and their
oflie assistallts wvithl ie new program. Since that, title, we have Iuilll-
tathed close liaison wilh lhe iState agency( ihe Social Security Adnmin-
istration, 1ureau of health Insurance, Biue Shield, the Blue Cross
I lans, and the Tl'ravelers Insurance Co.
It is obvious that there were and continue to be problems but I am

sure tha olaur joint, etorts in l3ensylvania have ninilized tiem. or
example, the inpinelt.laion of the medicare program wilh its many'
inherent coni ploxities made it necewary for the Bureau of Health
lnsiul'alice alld lie fiscal intermediaries and carriers to recruit, and
Iiaii man1 add(ional-ald *nxI)Creneed--employees. In view of

this tremendous "tooling up," we feel that tlho performance of the
carrier's anld initeltnediarles in Pennsylvan111ia and tile Bure' all of Ilealth
hIsit rance have been relatively conimendable.
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The goals of peer review a1clivitie..l have lw I e lw 4lIsj-,t t fi -,I-It1
erlable ( Iisussion recently, ltihere ihve IetIi references tlhal failure of
utilizalion coinitees to control costss has beeni a nlajo-' rva.i' lt for ill-
creased hosIital ( 'ost. We will deci'ibe .briefly -,ollit of our 4,x jrit'wces,
dating back to 14058, ill developing \'allols lpeer review IoHvll"iii-iois. ill
Iis discuission, it is imiporltant to clai fv I sit lljstanti ie In, -
tWee "" "Claims review prog iiS,'" wltil rt oft• 'ii "ISnai,-e • "-1 i" a
tion" review p)grAnq111ad "hlosp ita lt ilizat ion review pogiaiims."

Ii at claimss vieiv" activit , thle focus is onl ail inulividajA case
wlereas with" hospitall utlili/.at ioll review ' tite goal co1ct'rits h 11' t0t:1
patterns of admissions, stays, anld procedures of an inst iltt ion.

The motivation and niethodology of conlnittees of plhysiialns en-
gatged in claims review is quite ditferent tli those ill,,:oed ill itili-
zation review. In claims review the committee is concerned wit i tile
aIllropt iate adniin 1st ration of health enehts. I it ilizat ion revie,
the goal is tile lilost appropriate use of inst ittiitial facilities . Ill .laiis
review, the co t. elect i intiediate. In t ilizationl review. tI'alti, .are
costs are affected -oily after the period of tittme tiat is reqllired for tle
Colnlit tee reconiinldations to be considered anid alplij'ovI'd or rejcte(l
as part of the factors in deterniiiig the fiuture nlatrlle and Scope of
services an institution may offer.

If you look at. the material the hospital it ilizat ion project has pre-
pared you will notice, for example, there has beeil a rehiletiol in tile
average length of stay for maternity caseIS while at the site I ilt'. til
occupancy rate has not, increased -ery substantially. The reasoli for
this is there are fewer beds devoted to this particular service, and this
is where the savings come in.

I f, for example, the admission rate or the length of stay had been I-
duced substantially-without adjustment to the nliumber of beds avail-
ale we would be finding the public would in one way or another
have to continue to pay for the cost of lie epllpty beds.

On the other hand, insofar as lie immedilao palyer is 4 oiweriieil wit i
that, particular claim, no savings would be apparent. is'l is what we
really lileain by latter of review alld I thillk, ii will be aIpai ,nt from
those statistics, this will hardly' be due to one factor alone where we
have hospital planning associations, and there were ia1iiv ot her faW-
tors to take into consideration as to how a community' handles its
hospital beds.

For example, ( lie people in San .Joaquin were talking primarily
about claims. This is imllortant. bit utilization pat ter riew isk1o11
iinportanlt ind it is diterent.

-Senator A lDEiiso'. You heard llie San ,oaqlin lle;.Seliiatlion .
)r. MAIiIIALL,. Yes, sir.

Senator Axi .tsov. 1)o you have ally comment oil ohal
Dr. MASWiALI . Yes, sir.L think what, we have said, as you looxk over

our statistics and our program, that there are Inany si'miarities Ibe.
t ween what I would consider to be the clailn review pr1granis of Blue
Shield or Blue Cross in IPennsylvania and what, ile San Joaqu in
people are doing except they are handled in sepalrate agencies. But 12
years ago when we got, into our l)rublems in PennsYlvania we had to
make a-basic decision as to whether we were lgoilg to pit the effort of
the Pennsylvania Medical Soeiety in support ing tl e ins.titlitions which
we had such as Blue Shield, Bfue Cros, tihe Coilercials, the Mille

42-122 -- lO-ilt. 2- -- 32
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1l(I11{('l$ 01* Wl I lIi V er p' fOIi)~ L o. t 1V It) Sth. 1i 1)11 w ow1 IIp'' II. al(
om. I'frl ( hav1S 11e 1JI'P'I jrilll .ini 11% (Iii red edI ill way diaot .shows lmnyv
si iin irili 1(~ ) thiirs 1)11 byi. I ryiug to Imitike. Bite ( rosA and IlIti'
shie-ld more11 succ'essfi I I-It lie 1 l111i1 Felt inlg 1J) 0il)' own lan.

Seiili(or. A .Not'iso.N. Ihltk yoiu Very uleh for your' comments~.

11i0 1)11 til o assillile (Il arV ie itlelit il leadls to (Con fusion.
sm1 vomi filsium lU pj m ret Ilv ex~istl it I It( t i liii t lie Ilieiiire liuw was

dlevelop~ed, hill t his is IiliiesiaUlidlled. Since blothi ('()l('jt S were rei-
I ivy tlub iit 1 lilt( I huei.

MU ily of tit( vii i'i'eilt judlrillents 1111a hhojpsital utiliiown1 coniit t(s
II1( Ix Ix'rt~oriilig poolyN armises front at Iack of liaudersl n udifg of thli
rlli:iiiIo witll(ith I:tw%. I'e blive. tIot 1it-livCl thei. State of )erfet'-
loll but Specif ic gilide ilies un-Ii iall beIhi writ tenl1 It ssure per ed ionl.

I lowvver, prores uder inledicti le ill developing Imen ning fiul l ili i'm -

I ionl voilnIl tees its lweil imiticlifser I han 111 i wogr'1'S If ItIty, 11111(11
bN. it( VelrtilsI 0-ill f~ieraiv coul llfed Alhi-t

regitllafed1(Oii )olupreieiisi e 111iit l-v~i'Cl u groUl) praiice healh hil111.
Impoe per ~)'~'l 1 foniiui lire vantiu btain11 ed by providilgix( guidlifi'e wit11
it itile 10.io i vnt ill lii ivn Ioi committee miililers. hiospit al adi-nin is-
I lkltors. lim 6al i tl erinedi iues nuitd agencies, such~ its the lihosliill Ii tii -

Z~kt lo P11401, to worlk 1 ouize. exP1 meet Ihuis chal letige of 1110)1' eli'e-
five Its' of lielt( Itr do Q 11llarIs. With Ii iP5IX4't to t hat st atellt"Ilt we hal%-e
"AiljI HIT P st a ist ics Showing about It) (1iaglo~stc 1'('t egorivcS fronti
litI-ge, Iiospitills over 3.")0 beds. TFhils iitchiid's. (lie Veteranls, Adniltis-
I rat jollt il e ftunet (ihey chose to I)U it el ilte1, UI )d( it shows' you thewre,
411 reVn eyin r tgrees o fellivieucy-, if I ti i f'O~l O'I o t.n
nlielstril byv average lenlgth of Atny, and tlie relattiye lenigih of Stav
is to(t -ifr ill eachI 1)ospii :1 som ay bei 1 sluorterI 11 o11 ell d .1st it,
cite roi' t\ h1 [ll ill 1111tot her.

.i1 '1emylvat'iuii 'Metlieni Society has est ltllisIhed viluirmu review'

prgrinis, lin ('00(111' ouwt 1 Ivlllvninll 11m. ShieldI, for pi1)
Ililicliue 1)eilefi(ill ries: tt id witIihli'( B l'05 Cros (1 'ti 'rlivelevi; Insurance
( 'o. for luoslit ill i1i1d exlentld 41 cue llelits. lPeuiisvl vanl ]n Blue Shipeld,
IuII('ilig imtedi'ire, delens withi 1ithout 8 Illuillioli m-l)Mcilbers. Inl ('1)11-
jiuiciionl wi~t hle, I lospi (Iii ( ')ulcil an Blue1111 ( ',OSS, we est hi ishied
(I i hospital.llit iliz "lm~ttoll proec (1-III'--I o tusstlospd al 1t ilixtit oll

(011111l we li peformlig(11vl. asi fi1ict1)5. Our Joint eti'orts n iso
reoi'ittid iees 1vii Peloglillil illr helltl4lll fiut iiii ntionl coitlitt eo deC-

D r. I e i ad D r. S~chei n al i'0 1101 wtith Iil its1 I1 1 n-Hicpatted but1 1 will
I e glad I tro (we IiV ll litoi( (let nil I li tiitters (f dlet ailed review and fit',
mIl ers of (Ilie hospit al project ill this prese'littat onl.

'I'le I )tnuIs-\ Ilnill Medical So iet I lel(011111 to Work wvith 1-ll
potss()ll aitd ligenlets ('oilverntNi lltIh tl evelopilm)elt of it better' lltedi-
vii proNgraitlt Tlo (il', thle programt~l lit I11'isyi'Uatia1 hais been unuder-
S1 a 1'ed andt(I lllerltitnh'd Iluitd it depends upo; thle willingness of py
s ivills to perfoit services Ant or' below thliru ov'erhiead costs; lit at 19-18
fee schledille, ox' Avitltoill am-v chinre lit order to a voidl tithe, paperwtor'k
iuvolveti, We Illtve I-eolililX etiM Blue ("'ros, and1( Bilue Shield
Illidlrwrite (hev enitirek Itedivaud program. This would he a1 major Step)
Inl u'emovuAing ( he so-called "mtedicvI i ttlt' .t ig1nn, by uuikinig eali~1
reel lielltt ;l I- d-cit r-1i.0 Ill Mie ('ros. 1le Shield ."lsuullbe'iIC1 oil a- basis
'omparblel1 with Ii millionn other siii. Susl~)cribers ii) thle State. We



a lso have i'evouiflevlided glreiler flemb ilit iiv-( III-t the 1 )1Thfr.1a 111101t
del'i 1 move ellect ivelY w ith tho III-an ai a nid iii r1i a eas where tI r:u

hill e~t itntite toI u ( (dai ty Ilde re l ae befieve 11,1 .- ,1olI

1,1't'qi toi(( :issiiie t hat '41 llll loy('d pZI('Jljj l;.IATi : VO)) thu aivlie: It111i
44a1P*' phluu t hat is a( flast eqpual to et'Nist inJg I l te ( rEois andl 1111 :-liei ld 

I)liiiis. We SIIJp )0i't. (i e . MNA uIied il'vrit pdami ;IS aInt' 1.1-N o i
j)I wliing lit Is ol )je('t ik~. We believe tlie liceedy sI onid ha ve a Id-m I hn:
allows t wiel to v'mlate 'hc vevwtI ore11 :ithlietit vilize IZ'Iillo-

Ia iiliti g iit'detl 1i('lt Ii ci ri seri'ves. lFor t h:t reaswli. w*e have -
loll it prva xhi ugfe 112 for ileiii'l i il tl it hits' h1-er I'h tehi 1 1 II%.

Jmj plelente(I. Akj)p)ZIie;hit v tilet inoalO( 1Ii1'ilt iuiajoritv of F it izt'ii- will

111(1st o)I thle nieedy i ~'isl n'l111 4'()iit inte to Il depII endIent !Ilt~EhiIle
Chiai table intentio 11 of j)IIv-it'iullS anJd 0lier. lievait 1)'F punv ider-S.

I ii litll add111 cuat rriiieily I iii I e(himsyvl I lin we a i'efIwii t otlw 1101lit
wilei'e a1)11U(011'I duivo inui-v he afl i~ i gets~l 9.1 for rof'nii, )aii(,
t'loilt 11E and1( th le neessitiits of 'hit 1111 Ii',; thi:w~ it ihiE'Iiifle 1i111,4I 14':1
E'a F. 'I'lis aIliotinlt of sl ighitly over a1 doihir it tl'iy i1111v Ina~kt'. 'ool* Pa
t i Pitt e (v ('1 Illor iv(er1CPl i wi0 exist t'ii't I hna it .16ollt litiu'4:1 caIraIi; e 'whli
I 2 IV itdOl ot t ha~t. k ind o f -slibist('hice a I Iowal live.

Ist ri''s t lukt, silblsti'/iat ioll b-illvs )h'Still it. vu Iiit I v is rqIwlii'red fori I lit-
hIieedlaidl 1Uogrillii to he operlde iii I'vinnsvl valila. Flili lI "ft 111' e1.ri,

til devdej ient( of Ilie hut 4XI uliliti 'O1j)('raivv V' elt ret'qifiretd if we a it'
t0 Ielli('vt t l('goals ElfbeCtt1er helitih v'Ure foi'l tiv ed v..

Obv' otily~ it mluj) 1)11i'pos( ol' this hli y Pin ttl litil wity" b%. w i ich
thle costi vex Wicuwe of (lie mned ica Pc 1 progi'niai t'tI( lia iigtd vl II" IllE'-

o)iily I11pd revsolv ptrjiolem".ii of t'ii'l ivtiit , lIIide1%Iwrit lit l

ildivitltil costs of tilie aged, but- it lils provenl to hx. bthl (10r -tlV ad
frustrilug for' patients anld i ht'ir rehit in's . a tid for ph1 *~ei 31ld 11

I llievt t hiut the hausit' de reett 1 it'dJll th le it'r latw iS I hlit it is 4.r114tel1
(otepoie to en rrv (lilt thle sj'i-clies its tlI't rni liled 1 . 'ii% i

A Ipparenitly it watsd(lsigyudi-iiie iaiyon, if1w :tdvive o)fi a rtat i% i v few
"(XI)Ci't' I;1oI'idek' of medical care'anld "ex peil'' ill Own tjluory* 'ain

admluinistr'at ion of (lie tdelivery of1 health v'art' rather (liutmi 11jon utie
dlocumiiented vailst oIf demandiit :Is I)(I''Cvet'( by vonlsiuuun'rs o IsealthI
Valle. lit (lie final atihik'sis, il is dilhietlt to deuu'i ie 1nliiv what il want s
inl tilie mat ter of jpiioi'it its for healthi ('nt'( exPendit ill~es. Pr~1ovierIj coih
cCIpts of liecessatrv uIed icil cre, 11edi('tllY lill(W't'slry elstodsiuil cviv,
011, eve'isis 15 c d publ)1ic, iitcceptimCo aiiil iiiderst ndiig 1o be' appo
l)1ilitely app~jliedl.

h4'xpe1is c'~all propr'iately iel p Ole public ill thideli-Allililig hevaltii
(Nare ieeds anmd call suggest. areas- for health care texpeniditutre efiW'iell.
cie's. I Iowevei', their cost project eloil 11i) uid lilt %-e beelCu wroiig 111141
t hei' ability to dI'Mine what. is appropriate or' hill1 jj i'opia e nudivu I
curve for 11w piuli Iisdti Iereti froml ( lie publ)1ic deliliitIl. Aksll 211examhph'
there is the predict ion thtat, extended care facilities oit' 1itea siguliti-
E'altly less cost lv alter-ntive to hospital carte, or' (flat. it Clear (list ihiE-
ion bet ween mediical care and ctistodial Care ill extended carm facilities

could1( be mnade to assure (lie proper twe of such facilities'.
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Riea I iiieeiit v e for bet tecr cost coflif 1,0ls and phl-i med eifect ivenles-i s-emis
to depend 1111011 at Ilore c"Oiisillier-Oiellt (I 111111 where Ot vllie i~ll

wunddbaveit eiloice of intemlledial-ivt , leh of whom would be given1
'Mtit 1iide to otnweam Id unI-der-wite Ilhe 1)1an! to Ileet thie beilefivii ries'

(&.1l111t)(I fol. ttl Q (wiviCs I hlev feel I hey need ait thle lowest possile cost.
'Illv' iesil I won Id be It (109 1J it loll I1 ioiigr t he ill (erileclaries tol. polenl-
fill llnollees, it (10Jill jetit loll t lIiti holds hie greatest, incentive to achieve
mi izat iolnd1( cost golils. This is it ('lage recoiiimiieiided by thle l301n-
sylvuna Medlici Sovietv y mid i s sim-iiar to 01W( 1'evolilildel bym. -
Victor' Ftlclis, Ili. I)., %lee' plvsidellt of recseiii'cl for thle Nat ioiial. Bu1-
retaiu of E~conomic Research.

Rt is hopedI thait. (lie Senlate wvill r-eCogilize t hat. thoee re hiniltat ionls
toI thle electiveiie-ss of regulations and that j'egulatfions iilcevasve both
.ost- and dtid 11 elllii-- oil lil)OWelt li(WcsslI' in I-hysiciaills offices to
ii Ie elIvit h 1el . I l Ii t t a Ich ed inenora ndit;ii t o Nf r. Wol kstePini o f thei
lhliNvil of Hlealth Iihisuminiic, I have sd fourth it numlfber' of areas where
I believe thnt 11l1i0 Shi'eld -of'1eiivvti~Clllh en1cou1aged t ( -
)pu-1illlet Il it vs to( illi-lsv'( itle ('51efetiens of t hei' pla11. Yet,

eoiigress8.ioil llo( ionl tljpelars to be nIore inl thle lilP-ctiOfl of shlift lg the
('(St. t(o he n~It jentf by iiwrlellsiig thie percentage of l)Iysic&Uis' fees the
p:U i('id1 wi1! have to pay Iby lowerig thle allowable percenltile inl pa-t- B3
p itylilellt va lei lidiomis.4Your11 s(II nf hats indil-i(ed that. the ke,' to milkinig tie pi-eseft Ssfe tcIn
NA011lel~t miid acey table is (lie lplyslcmain and his me-licatl societv:TFhis
highly comiplied lock nppropriuitel y awaits thie key iii tile pi)l)l of
lie buISN phySICian1. D espite tile billions of (1lollarS in miledicarep mone11ys,

it is sigiiihicaiit that, filhe soluitionl is said( to rest inl physicians giving
vXt ral, On M- 1( time to Incerease tilw effet iveiiess of hen it1h en e fit iig
syst---s. I believe hat, this may well he a coi'rect-t i gh somewhat
p~a 1.1 (ox leA I- - ssnml ption. The proges I ha we have made with Blue~
Cross, Blue Shijeldi, anmd government. officials most often hans result ed
frol fi heext-1 ma unpaid effoirtsof phlysiciamls, of tenl (linilig thle ofl'-lours
Of thIese olhia Is.

''haink vou for allowing file t lie p)rivile'ge of ajipeliilghieiv todayt.
Sim 151.. Lewis is 11ot liei'e, I would appr-eelate tilie op0pt in ify (If

(1Ulot lig front tilie test imlily w~lieil lie was planting to give if I ('Oi (
Illivt' Vol'l plClillssioll to do6 so. Soliie of it 1111ay heC repeftiu ofl J what
I have given and I would like to eliminate suchi points.

Senlator. Ax NlIt~s~ol. We will ma,1ke, that test 1111(11 part11 of (lie recor-d.
D)I'. MARRLLm.mm. Thanlk N'o1.
(Thle test huiony of IDr. L~ewis anld attfaclnelitsto the-prepared state-

illeid of Dr. Ma 'slill follow. liea m'ig colid 11111( onl page (191.)

I 'vmtiriWTox ltFvirw vvPx SIXNI

(Byv laill .1. Lewis. M.. lVxeciolive D~irector, tlip IiiY'siml Utilization Project)

Ia 1 aul M. IA-wls, M.D.. of Plitsborgh, Penuisyivaila, Executive iMrceetor of
the liOmillt Utiiizutiil Projeot 0lU.P. ), a voluntary, non-pirofit, 1eivilialia
corporation with lipeadlquartei-s at 3581.0 Foruem Avenlue, l'lttsburgll, l'enniyvania.

The follow~'ing testimony is4 Intendedi to acquaint tis Committee with the nature
anmd extenit of the lor~vx'e kniownz as utli7,atioll review, which is but one of tile
voluniitary efforts by which Pennsylvan~ia doctors, hospitals and other health At-
viiiies have atteillptimd to Imnsure the,, provision of high quality medical oire Ili a
mianiner consistent wi the public Interest. Increasing public awareness of the
problems of delivery of health servIcos Is obviously related to concern with rising
tosts, greater (leinahlds for services, 1111( the Increasing role of governmental an'd



thirl-purty J~iyers. Ui uort uliiltely it is etmally obvious tmat simple identlfsIin i
of these problems (toes not always provide solutions that call tie either simply
or uiuversally applied.

TPivi liasic voticept unlderlingl~ the orga ilizut ion of nietiti I staf tI it ilizaIitoia tillit-
iiii ti's Is -that hetalt ci iire facithies will I tie 541 a re effectively if ph3 dt lltnl-
-1:4asume the responsibility for sel t-evatiatoai m id tim IIiStlderstallti the factors
that hlltmii'mc their unitlizaia on piract ices. k ittilizltion iviuititttee that1 tlet timi

Oetfet- ly 4111d whom"' 1llidiaigs and recommiienidat ions are appropriately iiiijole-
]iIitetd loy thet health facility's adiliist rat I on cm ll rovide a1 ',zomlli?(' that) 1 lom
vsIith-ils adi(~t tedl n'eipureel admlissloul, that thet senrviices ord4'rtt and1( pm~vid4
iieh~ collsistenlt %%[it tit'- stialillardS Of high 1111:1111Y 11Ilill ea -ri'. anud Iti Iita
111Iliza tloii of tho facility was, approrira te tea tha' jttt's ~ilteall iietNls.

L auug titfore Mietilare aia MIedivatid. Pemllsyii'ania bad rive-d ittia 1 ret'-
ogiti ol as t1 hpolltN'r ill lit' (lt'ieIlllluit of hospital Lin tt'di'l sltaff review com11-
1i1ittee'.s 4-barged wilthi tilei respouislilmiy or surmltizing t he approprlatemee'ss tat
hosaOtll usw. A-. far back as 11)31 refe(relee haad loven nmade' to ap~ponting a -hos-
1altal utilizaltion l Ili Ittte, to dto Its tile'field of Iiusjalta l allt! Illedical ('4N-ollils
iv lift tile tissue Commilttee (lots- largely ii tilt' fildt of surgery. One of tit(- first
general estalislimaaeits of sut-h ('olmulttees, occulrretd lil1I5I whaen they were
formed lin mlost hIospitaIls lit Aleghlt'ly, lii-aiver. ILown-iC m1d1 Westmriintlllt
('ouintlcs, an area which vomlprises tile. T'uth ('onlulelor Di 'trl(et of thle l'eullsyl-
Vl1lI1iI Medicall SOel(Iet. TilV 1uiaedical soclieIe of tlie-se couties. reeognaiA'il tihe
jihaysiviani's role llt hospital utse mid felt st roingly thalt ally iltalidasll 6-or tuoss'
hag t his list' Shld~~t bet dlevised an 11Ilialitltlitd. lay tile mledhll I irofsilon. Thevre-
fort'. the stultet functionl oif (tll lew "tatilizatioii" colitilttees was to llaslre pris-
viswait Olf bigh haul lilty Illedi('4l care lit reasonabhle t'.! tllimlgli al system of phyl-
sit'hli reiew(i guided lay etalished Standalfrds. No provide (tar calrlof mlilse idt
hlospi tal facilities and to stimaula te progressives lImprioi'emem' Iit Jirtormuaismt.

Wheha these Western lPelill531v1lli 1 hospital 1111-it lztii blllii CM11teVS tiegala (11114"-
I flullig ii 109,9 their genel.trl lecelituillct 1m1id a'art u vems $ii4tS ti'uuinied froll tohu'
lt'iel Illetdlea11 -ilty spli1lnlalp an1d elItlorsemel'lt a1nd4 the supliq~rt of tilie ilospI ial
Cotialll of 'esternl I''llyvu )abviousl~y, f11illis heat inlootili saying twill
ilh' start, but, As the program developed, thie 'onlepat of pe'er review xratally
iicauine better lultlerso~a nd( 1 mo1 ire widely accep''jtedl wItiii tilt' illetal com1-
millilty. M-ttwe('l 19319 fill(] 19(2, hloweve(r, (cer1111 lrolemt', ills tilt review

pro ess ealae apaparenat. It wa4 manillfest ly litlmmsstable to review fill nms~ or tit]
itsjaeets of medical c (are. an ld hilsy prat Iitag liblysi(ilals icr4'at5igl3' voinjolal fied
of muatch vaiuiltie 1 spIHll Ill essenatially improdtilve camet review. It nlw~(aredt
that1 Some unlettiod waii liit'ed4 to screeta olit castes that 4( d id ot mlli review mA)
thatI Utilization comitte~i ie t ime could lite sievnt more product ively .1lStti,-slig
ittilzatIon practIces anid Matter., Ilnvolvilig ileedical jO(itil'at.

,rims1. is, late 1062, sifter sen eral Vefarm lil ivill('i ljo.slltiiis iad thi'r iiedleal
staffs bad1( vn lta rily count ributed thlousandsl of houitrs to arogrtams tat Sel-nl~11 ysis
ttlld self-critcisii. It semedl that survival of teeavtlv I ll's ('pilded oia f1indlig
it mlore ('fficlitnt and1( jrodiletivt, nliplroiicl. Forttilnately, local mliicitl socilety
lepaders had 1not lost fail Iln the need ftar pbiScilla revltew% of hospital use or
lost Ihope for Its success. Their dleterminllationl to sce tilat ltiizatfoll review

oif acen'utralized service Erglmllt i, designedi to assist laonspitais 1111the 1(4'uit'dl--
el staffs tiaroughi statist ial support alid( central staff' conasiltili.

This organization, know .tS tile- I bos'jntil- UtlI111 1o Project Il.'') began
opeatrationllit Jatnuary, Mi0. utae'r the c0'simaiuorstilll of tIil Aileghienty Coaaity
M('11dll Society Fo~~lluda (l fll11(] tile H ospital Couniiel of Western liennstylva 11111

I I10111 111ui4d1aig was obtaInled froml Mlore than)1 30 leadhig Intdist riail, ili nehnal
mnd philanthiropic organizations lil W~esternl ii(Ii llila and thle iovau medl'ica'lI
soch't Its, while Bluie Cross of Westerna Piennsylvlana conatribatted v'alule techaul'
(-al assmisialce lil devisuag tiar- inthodtlogy of IHl.i.. land for thle first four yearm
prtovidle(Ilie necessary dtit parocessin~g facilIties without cilfl rge.

wJU it.ws designed as a' voluntary, regional sewrvIve to provided( stattisttleal mid
((ill-li'tve data on hospItal use ats well as it variety of l'rsolial, if'hiompiiiii
mislsante lin all aspects of utilization reiIew activity. It began opierationl fix 1
pilot Studyi) involving 1.i losjuitls lat the limlleclinte Wextt(rnl 11im('lafIilit isren.
buat following endorsement of Its progri-im by- both tile h'elaraylvatila M('dlea(I
SocAety and Hlospiltal Assoviltoul Iln 1907, e'xpanfded throughout tlie State andl
nowv Niis over 80 participating ho-spitals Ili All ha-eas of Perlnsyivania. Siace the.
euanetment of tie Mledicare la'. tile value of ILI'.P.'s service to hI(ISIiofli am beeni
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rul-gogulzed to%. (lit, Sioulill *So-cilrily Administratimi whicli itecepts tit(- Projoct"
441:11-jxv (Ill. its a 1.4,11111111 I-Sil ble cosl to) 11118101:11., alid. III I lelillsyl V11 Id.n. fill,
.N.111M, .411millim wNht.4 imdvr flie Stntv*s Mvilleaw lorogram. Furtliermort.. flit%

of 111111114. Wvlfare. Ili I1.s model tifilization plan for hoslillols.

Iliv lIX.P. (lit- invillosl ofellolets.

Tlll:, (4,011114111t, 11114.111job, 11) overcome Ilip problems nlid fllilitallons flint were

Ill Ihe ,4tljllllillg allot ollivi. vase self-clioll IlIvIlkod" Ill Just, betweell 11159
W". 11 Is -I pattern revimv. loy %vIII(-Ij imolle,11 111fornuttioli Is

vollowled (oil ;ill ollm-hurged loatfunts mid loy flit- tise (if inotlerli electronic dilfil
projevssliog sloi-ville major flinglio.sliv gronlN III-(- -imilyzed Jill(] (hila reported to
ri-Ilvd-1 coinjosirallve experiviiev.s. The principle iise Of fill- collected 1111(a Is I'll-
VIS1411101 US 11 .44-1-44-111lig 410-Ire, 41v.sigiied to rellovi loallems Of (-tire mid direct
-illotilitm foloritellct-swhich might

'I'll(- obilit collection pros-v.ss bvgIn4 In-fliv ljo.spIInl'.s medleal record deloa I'll men I
whll flit- voillpli-I loll -Of fill illistract sit flip invdical record of every oilsebarged
joallvitt, The.se are submilled (to (bila processing center monflily, nild
rrom mum w-4 vompmer geiurnu-N inoima.v list.,. or ioaiient-z q (iiagito-sis ami it.%,
oits-ritibm Jill(] it illselisirge atililysis of pallelits by Servive. Ille
loalient 11-aing.; ore mijimi-Irizo-41 lillo imlexp.,; will(-It fiolfill Illp Indexhig I-equirt-
nwmN. or mi. ioint commiNsion mi Aevreditallon of Ilosplials.

Tht, AkelISP lilt(] oIK'rIIIIOII IIIIIVXV-4 1)1*oviflf. with (1.11:1 fOr

(ouilinnillve lengib-of-slay sludivs. Sojn(b 241 imijor diagnto:vs mid o1wrallons-
wert. Nelt-cled from uIllong the Illost comilloll callse.,4 Of ho-41MIll adlllbtAoll, ittill
fnr vii0i fit flio.st- Jill hoslolialm receive.; it cominartillvely IeiigIh-of-,;Ia.y reliort
svitil-nnistutily. Partlellmill"lig ho.spillils have bem] 411vided Into coill loll 1.1110le groull"
m-corditig Ito size. mitiling, 0e. and revive only ill(- reloswis lot-i-lineiki Ito flit,
guimp. Tlw reports for vach Of flit- (IIjigiko.s" list (,tivii litumpilid lit the group by
imme miti for vat-ji. mid ror Ih-v group. tliv humlier of casv.; reported Ili
flit, SIX-111olith Ix-.1-111d. their overage sloy-iiii(l Iliv avenige Aji.y for the lorevioms-

11.1t.11. nNo provh 10.44 ench Ilospital with -I svi of three Amph-
loa r-gra lilt lorollIvs which graloblvally 111m4rale flit- ImsplInl*s avenge lengilis
of -Ally Ill 1.011111111 too Wiwi- ho.spilids lit Ib; group. Onp vach tit me.it, prome.; is
m-t-1mved (Or invilleakmirgival, JIMI NIX-0111t.V (I Ill tzlIONPS.

Tllv vollipanillve reporl.q ond lorofilv.,; llills_ pre.split I] -le 111111villioll c(IIIIIIIIIIed. will)

a 4011 litiliziltioll exim-riviiev.,; at vorlance %%,lilt lilt- commmilly-liol Ito 11)(11-
1.411t. 1111'.Se experb-114.4..; were wrolig. but to "411111111114. tbe ItAllig lot "Why?".

To 1101) Ow lifillmllon commillep defel-11111le thl- 1111swer 14) this question.
IIA1.11. provide.,; flivul Willi detallvd workAivets Willi which to do revims of Indl-
04111111 vasv.,; Ill Ow devinlit 1-Megol-les. Thest- Iliflividmil reviews- nre hilelided to)
its, dolle liflor to Ibe 11141111111y coullilillet. Invelilig. lit wilivil lite wol-hSlIvels Sire
tisea lit m.scussion tit moeeme umization- promem.. it, evnimmon (of olmmi.v or
palluill care. Abliorli-111-Ily long iengm-or-stio. uxiierlmice.g tire frequently Ideliti-
lit'd as this. 141 Mv illedical Care lievil'. for Ihe pillivilts Ill (fit, 1wriod Ill (11w.stioll.
lit the procu.sS of revit-W, however, udinhilsirnlive ItivIllciellcle.,; call lov lilentilled
allol 11111de for correct fill). wIllh, Jillyslelall Ilillolt loatteril" llot
romea it) oviano- (it iontivill cilre vall lov allillyzed 111141 miggestiolis lualle rill,
Im'. S11114. revisloll,

Ill .111111131I.Y. 114174. IIIIS colicept tit review tit prolIAT ItSV (Of 110111111

rilvilifit's wils, lilt] Ildilled by Iliv Mcilleare Inw to its, aloplied lit it iiewly designilted
I.VIK- of Aiihod nursing home 4-t-11114-41 it.-; extended enre fitellitle,z. Itegultilloiv,
mider fliv Inw prescriliv certsilit Wilizallon review provedtireN which must he
111111114-d all h-11M if) Nit-dival.t. villivulls of vach fmAlky. Sillep Imilly emelliled care
fliellitles bilve 114) fornial lilvdival Moff. lite Tenth Councilor District of the Ait-di-
4-111 8404-tely jollit'd %villl Wv.slerii Penn.;ylvanin Blue Cros.s it) orgmilze aml offer -.I
fit-Olit-rallve illilizallon review program kiiown w; tit(-, Central Review 1111111.
IIA'Al. wits lislit-d 141 develoll it Slopchilized inedical reporting altstract for [III,%
1111111. JuA well ms it (111fil vollet'lloll Jilld rellorillig sys(vill Stilted it) (It(- capabilitle.,;
111111 IJVV(IS Of IlIVS(- filVillilt-N.

'I'llo C4.1111-111 Ileview 1111111 Is volldileled by vollinteer lilly.s.101111.4 (1-0111 the Nledl-

(-ill Society mid perfoi-mm utilization riwltiw for about 35 ( Mvjlqlcd care falcillile-S
Itill 1111ving flivir owil volmill(tevs. For the Imst (hrev year-,* flip Itiedleal ittistracts
go( till Mk4lIVIII-1- 11,1111111118 1-t-Viewed loy flit-- Central Man and all reviewed lit 15
;)tlttr raomies tvsing owit. owii committee.; linve Well s0ml(ted to 1I.I.T.P. (Or
1111111)' Shl. '110-4 program, whit-b- Is- blinded under a Contract Willi flip 11111111c I It
Service. provides till lNirlivillating favill(les Willi 1wriodle Comparative alld
Illits'll-allve 4111111 as to I1a(IvlW*; mid Ilicir needs. t ervlc(-4 provided, and the like.



lit simunary. ill(- forej -olng activities repro-vio 11m (MV lor Inally

lempl-, to livoire flint (he 1K.11111v (if Pelillsylvallia rvivive high 4111alily livalth
111 31 Inalliler collsistent with their For imore Man it di-vaile Iliese mil tobur

programs olvill('1114.41 Ito 111P ,:,Ilktt- V11111- have receiv4A III*- 4. oidhmhig stililm4ri $if

jollysivioll.q. llospifills alld mue fir flit- iiinjoir thirol-lKirly

payer for livallil exitt'llses. It must he Nome Ili inhid. hitwever. thal likere j-.

114) shigiv illagiv fivVive for lissliving sipprolbriate lwjoital its(-. M.-my hiler-rehift-d
allol .4mllet lim -.14 colillic"Ing filvions affect 114's1wital Ilse awl c4oA-,z, !.twli w, iiicrewm4l

litiblic demand for services. scovio-veolloillit. fltvlflr' ' fill- 1140spilal flu.4k.

the orgalliza(Ioll allot availability of alternative finvilitle,. 04% 111t),ii-laii rovit-w
(of pl-oper llos1111411 utilization priivllve , can oloviously play mily ome ride III Ow
interplity of fliese iniffliple forces. It-, vnitte its till t4luvalimial hoowevul.
I."; 111141livsilolled. and It has wmi gii-neral vidmitury acceptimce toy the liviiiih
professions its ollp of several n(vt-ssary n-,mre limlit-ir tuse tif
Imblie money spelit for lioslotiol care.

Mumum. Socirly.
CO1'.XCJl. ON SCZVIUI;

.04.4imbint Dircclor, Dirixim? of Polivy 111111 N ' Ifindfirlix, 11tirvall #if I100111h Ilixur-
"nec. xoelfll Scenrify .1 dut in ixtratioll . Itedlimol-0 . It it.

I)i:.%" Alti. %Voj.iisrt:i.x : I appreVION' MIr ri-1-1111111 VISII %%*Illk Y011. Mr, Tivrisvy. and

other ineintivrsof yotir staff. Thank you for st-miloig Jilt- ymir lio-n-f-plive arliviv
regarding 111(villive I.M Jill ill rNi-11101ki plims lit flits hoismal of flit- Amvri4im lit's-pilal

Assochillon. I lot-lievv there I,,- it genubie (Iesire mot mily tilt flit- lKirl fir tho 114-imsyl-

%'1111114 Medivill Soviety. lilt[ otht'rA With tilt- MuMeare lin)Vnim 143 fiver.

VOlkIP (IIP of overwheinihig problehis.- fbal Mudicure -sevnis 141 prv.sem,

alld that 0lP 1.10%'001"Mit-ld Of Inceitilves 1.4 an oftmullve approaf-h.

The lith- of your paper Is loartividarly envotiraging sipce It Infli(-ales it 4lesire

too villplill.Aze Ihv 1wositive and lipproach i-allier 110H fivix-piditig ii1moij 11w

more w-gnilve and ovel--ij.-wd approach fir regulations it) lorevvia alju.. v wid reh ing
011 SUbjective opillioll as to What is liest for Illv. Imillic.

'11'o ilw, the probli-Ill Ill develololtig eff(4-tive incentive reimbfinsvitivul plates Iles

Willi tht- ba"le lit fliv Medleare law lit thal It Is mitirely a -prm-Iolo-r**
orletited plan varryhig mil lilt- it.; olelermimid by Congrvsi (fir Me Im-ople-

114-111 Illeviltive In tills directioti would svem to dept-jid uloon lilt 4)rIviiIallou toward

the consinner living available it vhokv of litterillediarit's. vat-11 for whijill
be re.slumsive to it demilittl for more fir better -services. flit- Iylm- mw f olesiro.41. awl
of Iliv It.41.4 cost. And vach of Whom would have jillich mfire hilituitv Ito 4prguijize

-till] atillilillster file program it I lbe way tht.3- reit most uffective. njt., i , ow viiiiwe

lviolkIlavIlded by ill(. I'villisylvillik 'Nivilleal Sopelt-ty mid Is slijillitr lit Mal sow

liv Dr. Victor Fitchs. I realize timl lit) presviii Iegis-InIhin lit thi-s directitm
is voilleluillilled. bll( I flo1w R (-lilt lK. giveii more wrimi,; comsideratism foor If
aplovars lo he Ow most promising memoti fir comInjilhig Inerviislug lit-alth vare

cms t S.

(movionmy. ir incentive relmlitinsemetil 10aw, nre too lit- prolmosvil as -alopt wit-lie-k
too ctist volifrol lilt![ all Midersiammig fir the imlim- of Inventivwt Is ro-oliflred. .%.-*
you lifillited 41111, (his Is 11111fe volliplex 111141 11111111vial Illcullfivo-S Ill.g. dorivi! fir svc-

ondory Importance. TbIs Is pariletilarly 11-m- or flicise rv-,iminsiwi. roir pJ14-y de-
vishms lit Ow livulth vare lield.

lit Illy opillioll. illeviltive lit file livalth c.ire prelpaynivia flvhl th-j" ijd.,,,i prhivirily
tilion it recogiAwd p"toilial siicce.,, s lit julvancing fill, stuttis fir t1it-Ir partiviflar

heallit eare plan and Its philtwoliloy III fill- vyvs cwf flifov lhey umv.-Iih r Ito Ix- flivii

peers. They recoguived that It olso dvitt-mls ujimi '.iwcvs,-; lit 4-iirollment witl lit

effectively Iliveling Ille livells t-f litilli ill(- proVider-4 and vow-mijer-z ldoitllli d wIlb

Ilw 1111111. If flits I" (Ill accepInlik- loremise. It wmil(I sevii) reasible it, viii-mitige
exix-rimentation withlij file viirrent law toy oll(iwing greAler 4oploorillifflies f(jr
variation lit odinhils(ration. Priority should be given too vililiIII.-IfIlig 1114. Ilf-1:1114A

regulation,; Ilint ,-zet-in Ito have caused imitecessary voiihislim. wasio- maiij)(mo-r.
all(] Increase cost If they van be rephici-d by till tw4viititiple -illerimilve. pritimpscol
by (Ile phill that would accomplis-h the s-aniv objvOlvi-s. Simlinrly. prf)jt-vtk de-
migned to hillorove fir eval till I looll fit co-A for service. smil flio, Z
ment for processes for batidling (Inta received. wmild be lit order uhive It k niti%4
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Itil]ortaeil! , dtoeve1l1 a i better a.,sis for colsa lon. fli ai sense, Western Pennsyl-
va iit Blue (rti . and ft Ii lnsylvanla Medical Society have progressed in this
iliretl tiii Inlamiuch as the Alic,lre (eview has been integrated with the M.NIAC
review, Such slreanulining should save vosts tof the fiscal Intermnedlary, produce
Inor, i-fliciluly by simplifying and stremninlng tie tasks for physicians. I would
tleilk Ilml th le Sochil Sevitrily Adnlnistration (0ou(1 have some Interest In pro-
riding tie- fuiid, too doleterlne the eff tiveness of t his type of approach.

'i1. proillnit f admllinlistering tihe extended care facilities section of Medicare
are,, of course, colilOUlilied by thp liroblemn of lack of previous experience Il ad-
idilsterlig sm'li It heIi t hat Is deililied iII ai way thit realy 13fleties (eve~lolpmiet
of itlldhally uinierstalnlable guidelines. Ilowever, I ito Inot believe that you will
ind11 intywiere Ili the cOllry, .! liidi(eAl society with a central review plan work-
Ilg livire eo.ely with Ih fiscal Interiedinry than Western Pennsylvania hilue
'ross a11111 OlwI IIos ltil Ilizalloti lroJect trying tit solve Ixh multi-facted

dileihiilm. Pir that reason, I wolll hopO that Social Security will do all It call to
se, that the lisittal ti',iyation Iroject call conliuue to work with the ]'(F to
dtvelop ways to evaluate use and effectiveness of extel(le(d care facilities -o fur-
ther study of lour problems (oldh lead to a better basic understanding of what
Is wtciled. In either voruls. Ili [lie ,CF field, it would appear that a better basic
ilmierstatlluig of whait Is reiulirel ainil what tile Iblic lemalinds Is needed before
a nore logic-al approach t) incentives call be developedl. And this Is %%vWly I feel the
I Ioiita I -I tillat ion -Project aniI lile .xtiended ('are 'ielitles- Projet shoill Ie
reoi.gntizcd to have grea ter Ill)portance that] they are now given.

III the I'a e of -tll-pal .It services, (lie mhIiodiology for developing, review
lur(ve..es for large ItUlnlber. of cllihis was, of course, early non-existalit prior
Io ledicare. andt a better unllerstan(ing of these techniques is only now de-
vtelolillig. A s discllssed with )r. Iledwell, we are developing it conjunction with
lut' Shield, a multiple cycle inethod of review which may well warrant an ex-
inditure of additIonal funds to develop meehanilsms for collaring the effec-
tivelies.s of various nieclhanisnis. A similar project would be the question of
del(rmliintg whether an N3(r 1ercenllle of charge.q or a 90% percentile of phy-
slalin'.m fees i i more apropriate basis for (aleulating acceptable naxinumnl limit
of fees. A. I Indicate(d, Ill y opinion, Often it ininority of physiclans who have
itIIUiitl patterlis of care may have large volumes q11d large fees in a -particular
category, ind thliuts, wouhl have an unjustilled effect upon cost that would not
be the case wlen tie basis is physicians' fees. 1 believe that the Pennsylvania
1luli Shield Is making real Iprogre." toward resolving the difficult problems
associatee(, and I feel with Iuiaxinmun fee determination, that ani expier!nent to
docuentot the difference it effect of the two methods of calculations would be
worthwhile by giving a more objective basis for current differences of opinion.
It might well resolve the problems to everyone's satisfaction.

I believe that Paul leowis will be down to talk to you people rather shortly, aud
If there are any of these other approaches which you feel you might want to
pursue, idhast, let iS know.

Vcry sincerely yours.
MAVI 'IEW MARSHALL, JR., M.).

i I io.glitm, J.U.I. l..\... dim Ii. 10691

INelENIlVU It1:IM\ItR'B M|'IET i'LANS OFFER A 'ARIETv or APPRoAcIEms "o (OST
Cox rso,.

Incentive relmhbursement plaits sometimes flil to restrain Increases
iil health care costs because time Incentives are not efficiently applied
or because other incentives are more compelling, the author says. lie
describes a number of financial Incentive proposals now being tested
aInd thIme potential results in savings of the various plans.

( By Irwin Wolksteln)*

Incentive reitnbursement consists of indncements that are built Into the process
of paying for health services to keel) the payments per unit of health service
outlput as low as possible. IN complicate the problent of achieving this goal,

Olrwin Wolksteln Is assistant director in charge of the Division of Policy and Standards,
Ilureau of Ilealtis Insurance. Soaial Security Ao ministration, Baltimore. Md. A graduate
of tho Universlty of Miclilgan, Mr. Wolkstein also has served the Social heeurtiy Adininis.
tratlon as director In charge of legislallve activities related to Medicare, and worked with
Congress during consideration of medicare legislation from 1962 to 1965. Mr. Wolksteln
is a recipient of the i)lstlnguished Service Award of the Deparlment of Health, Education.
an14 Wellare. ad Is a menber of the American Public Hleallh Association.
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health services output Is (litikuit to defla and eveu ii rder to inie.suare Qn:1 ill a
tive dlifferenices are tile e.sseuce of lte iiuatter iW lif-alth Ii efre shue tit ire;e I i
1p11att mafy change a valliele." service itit subtnita ventribtitiin 18)le i i
Yet qiility of vae Iis vi rtilally uitiiiilefisirabvl i tIliv l'ruftl iatq- -if k nowleelge.

lleilibuirsei('it iieti ves sire ii.rpotrat.di hiti Me lie' &'tli is~ e it nIow
oIverlps. Th'le prolem of health ca ro' rehiiirsieut I-, '4di'-ie. ,wt'rilocsl lit
terins of a case, where t lie- provider of se'rvicv'. gaiii' ieu''t li husIi '.t, are
bighest-that I". If cost-llus r('ibulhuirenit Is paide. tilt- proovielor i - very de-
fill because tile Itior. hie wastcs tte, ititore lie iimkes, Aniti iii t he e'~ rvina' i-e e fte
hIatient Is coiniletely ultlceiicerliedl aoitt costs ili fflct Ilie priefvr. the. toit ex-
petisive' servive-l'ieaise lhe does'sttpa IthI tl l .1 ie'.vlf : at, i t'lirir v~r Iticv Vowt
erunment pays, and thep pa tient saves iiotliliig loy c'hco,4ig less c44%?ly eare. Ti
ext reie case doesx occur lin real lift-, hlii it fo)r tilt- gnu 1 tir part 44 zineli'.t 1e ccA..

Muci of iedlical vare still Is p~rov ided ciii thi'lt1.e of c-ha rize. -40 ' I,.. lie';i Ii
serve Idust ry Is sitloject to in y of tlt- prvssii rt' r i- itic ey thl.e1" c ;lpjuie

to other Induist ries. Fort herauuore, ala hiigh it( he at i c ittt to the t e 1 loivvr
to purchase hetdtli service with Ii yii.y to price ltue dinuii iilc'i .4, r !e ir II- 100Ii 'c
Of eare paid for bcy third parties has ireascol, achott tweitim sor .;i l Afe ill
is pid for (litt of IK)ck4't. lIn addit ion, whent a tirdi party li-. ft., '--.rv. 1i i
pa rty Is not- uiicoiucerned ahcot ice.Tt'tt d~ - ae . ,1 'iilli
efl'eet restrictions oil vliat( It will ICnIl tif tIniy Ile ctjiI ' iii ui' 4)1- ill114,1
thaiti t- shopping practices of individual biuyers,. lit Jlihihizi,, ii'.' pri*. jcdiit.

Hlospit al adinistrators- and( M~iter health service iiianag-rx are ic .'- i utwit. "o-it
iiiteuutioiied Ill Avoiding w~aste' 1111( do ;ic seiuilelillies Its then 4e' #i tf tieiil.,1
flisiidvaiitage to their 1l1Ast it t bs. I lowever, leiIt il -'.u'ice' ii401i114- et1s 'Ihi'
objectilves besides sav'ing mlonley. First, ini111iltiziig l ile risk for aliel fi *1 - fi-tv
result lit (lismlissal Imay lhe lireferaiit to) iax iliihig in'( i1,ikeli .- A ''1't-
rediuct ion. Second. aduitist rntlrs generally se-ek If) 1l4'tlil (cinidh it, X~: ta
w\Ill advance their orgauilaiolts. 'Illit siuccess anid f ielI Il1em41ce11 s 1t hooi 1 it :;1 ii-
-tigers tire closely tied to lte sitevess of tflie ins-At i t is lii tha iijiboy t hill. The"
pirobleim Is ftint expeiudittires thlit advance one orgalizi'/i 41 it y jiroe 'i~i. e' smf 4ir
(iimiliy (lisfail'titflges to tlip systmIl lix a whole. ile ifir'e't'e i -''te'te', eoi'' hlc'
pital's polit of view lilt( I lie persipective of tlite cnt ire system IN III iitIrai Cci Ist 'vt
frequently Citedl exampulle of thle proliferation (of cubeitl rauhiii t ini deiiiiii eivilt oir
openi-heart suurgeryv facility ies-e'acli lust it illtou may he' buet. eifor heaviuc L flit-
facil1iy bUt thle systems biecolige less efficient 11114 optfers poorer fiolitly ca'it tilt
facilities become too uiiuneroics.

Th'le point here Is that there are a large niumbevr of iitcentive..; litcoglit its ie'er
lit health care, somec leading to and others leadlitt. away front leishe'r tsot N.
'Soine of the pressures that leadl to Ineffective Pratices will niiet loo- e':lsiiv 4otvr-
voulle. For onte ti ng, a physlclanl'S ivihoo10d de01I'uds fll hk lle"slli'Al ill i itil l i'e
facllities4 that help himu eai'e for hntielits ndu te wi llt loo t l,11'lli'il if Ilhe
demands call Only lie nilet lit SAnic other hlospitalIi by soiune other phyllviani. To'o In.
sit'c('s.till, a hospital 111u.t attract ighly qutahihed phbysicians a nil tilieir joel ue'ats.
Pressure for (iliicatioui aii(l aii exCess of capAeity In llei will it' stroim, -eo
long n4 tlie excesses aire advantageous to doctors uiielte cost of tOwe vt'xci'- Nalls
only Indirectly out patients through thi ejutn.- andl ta xes t low- pay.

ISVWXNTIU: INSUL'8 NOT NEW~

TPhteie of how to develop i'eimhtlrsempidl iitliodls to he'li. ke'ejs ucsts loiw Is
not tiew. Thue issue arose wljenti te nmass purchase of heallb seru'ives le'aen. A
purchaser of a large tiliait iy of goodsm froit slinh' seller gene'rallyv bity lhroisch
letting bids or O1ther such teli-fiiiquies 011(1 not liyiuig thep ivsal retail Iprlvo. Va ri-
nits typeWS of incentives to lower' costs loug have beent hid-i lit I birch-pare v
hiosipital reimbuursenient systems Ised in(alinda aluld hey% Blue 4're's'u Plait's Inll e
Uniitedl S'tates. Fuirt herinore. groull practice pr('iviii'l lims sporuemeeeruil I#Vv eIW
sinners were dlevelope'd aroundi uirrauigeiunts thin we~'(re' linteliiri If) lower, c'-1vs
for phiysieians' wervices.

Medicare hegislat ion icludes a nimuier of litcent ivc-rein ted priovi sicius t li-it It
was holioed would foster, or at least prevent Interference uwithi. (ontiluefl eITe'u:he
operations of facilities. T(he very hpouw'r (irintiil Inventilye of Nasijig Me~dicalre
payineiits oil hospitals' ability to inept theme ru'(litirtiu('nts hni s -ecliirc'dl a hcte't
universal compliance. If thep rericiremneats haveY not1 fully mnet teir oheic'etlve.
thep failure purobab~ly iso diotcle to ait Ifiiefl'''te iieitive, 'Thle Medlli.ire'eo-ililre'
nients Inelunle peer reviewv of lte time of istitult nia services awicl jch-10ie'ui
t'ert ifleatinn. both of which are inltetnded to refehut-u flt-e im istessry ivt.m for *s-rvlec'i.
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AI I I I it- I- Met I lea re -I I q ort oa cI I Ito avoolflitig misiise of services is lot 'nildillize till-
liliallchil aliv-Ilittage If) It"llivill" (of lishig lifisplials loy prowitillig 4-m-vr.I^gv for
extelitlud can, mid milpalielit ,vrvices Ilml offer adv(pultv, less vostly slilistlillies
(for lit)sItital 4-are. Mvillvare legishillmi alsfi rvilidres fliat parlit-ipathig lifispitals

Illiv.-I (-list rectli-ols IIId 1.4,11111.1 cgl, 4s. This 11141.1SIMP 1111wifles .1 hasis fill.
l1wrt"IsIlig kiltowliAge alomit coo.sts Incim-ed. Iltiblic Ill.-It an IIINIIIIIII(Wit
11.18 IIi9Ikvr vis:0-.; miglit Ile Ili illi'viktive lot L-eell volsk reasmiable.

The Mull 111cclif lVe lillif ItIl4i Medicare li.vs lot-vii ill Ill- tised if) datv. The Aivili-

41.11,411 lll*fl^qI-:iiil lm, Ille '111111(ldly lit IIIIIII 4-tost n-1-111 loll rsvillel it to) 1-4-amm.11114. levi-Is.

A1111111101 tills .111111firity has ]till yet lit-I'll fillph-1111,111i'd Ill .,W)SIalklial (4-give, it
was iIIII-11114-11 Ito 114,11) 111111111t vxvvs, ivio. jagi, cm-zis, somt. for ow cm-ro-iii crforis
h1will-41 IlIct-Illive Ilmy 114-11) t-Stillflish ways ill ill-Alillizillsh Iva'-011-

11111t. vtosts 111141 to) .1pilly the 111111111gs ill .111 effi-Olve IwIlIllf.r. If stich 111:111(.1-s art.
A0111111 flivy are lik-ely tip 114. Its(-(].

A1.11:14VAII-11

Thk prufsive too descrilihig 4,111-rent redel -lit activille" Ill Invi-lifive re! Jill lit rs(.-
IlIvIll wtsilld liv itil-411111111-ft. i r if moi ,(,I i muv4ate I lit, I i iiere a re ., iminiier for aiffi-I.-

I'M I It"I I vall bv Ia 1:1.11 ill if IvIllpt Ilig Ill slow I liv illert-'a -v ill Ilva lilt varv

c4)s1s. (1114. 1111111-flach is too 410-velop 111(ore cost-silvi lig Id vax which. If made ktionvit.
woolilli-he .1411010led I'llis lippro-It-111 Is rtlprv vlllvlf ill fir file
avilvillo-s for Ow NaIldmal CO-1114-1. for [It-111111 M-search '111d Develtop-
mcm. rir examloit.,

Almther aloproach is Ili incrvn! ;v villjollasis loll 111allitill" alld 114-1-11:111s it) provide.
roll. timmiato)o, Iiiaimijig. -siicli ,I,, lit ill(, U*tilsom Act lit New York State. ()it(-
litissliole Ilivilils; fir iiink-hig lohmidripg at incirt- effix-live ctist vomil-oll twil woul(l. Ili. to

4,111ch-livy (if 411junifitom, a criteria, rt)r ctnistruclion grants, ill m-dt.l. too

10111114ill fill- oxiiallshill for Ihe 111fire effective (orgimizaliclus .11111, Ill 111.1kilig grants.
Ili Illace 111(pre (.1111111itsis fill 111,O)ji-vis Ili.-It have [lit, effeel fir 1mvering costs. Tile
prolill-Ill Ill r0ying 4111 111111111hig a.s it now oppt-rates fit comtriol costs k fli.if phillitilig
I ., z if of vvi vr, ovu, I (.n*t.(.t I ve.

Amillier po)-4AIlillty Is Ill have 11 1140111-41 t-stablish I-t-111111111%,ellit'llt ratt's fill- llfS-
pi(Ill". its w1u., prolm)SIA fly Gov. Neb-fou Ittit-h-t-fellt-r for New York hist year mid

is Ill-lictived it) it 11111114A Olegrev ill ImIlatia. where Imsplial charges are lim-41
by I Iiiiard Ili;it 1108 till IMSIoltal re4litests for livariligs. This lipproach spellis. too
Ili, 11141ilt-led loll Illesystelli list-ti rorsotitigimmit. mmo- rates.

Yet allothl.l. pos.-Millily Is for Illosloltall., -alld Jill rellasens Ito IlegoIlMe to fi\ ill(-
'Itlifitim 11) Iy- palol. This approach was j)ntIKx44I to.%- [lit- Sv(-rNary of Ile-Ilth, Edil-

vnfloll. 111141 ('0111111111ve oil lio',1111111 Effeclivelit'ss jilift Is i licorliont it'll
ill I he XMI(Int ill fill the Phumvial h1cquircmcnis (if 11cidth Ca)v bmMutions and
Scrricvx alloilitt'll to.\. the Ainerivan Ilaspital Associalloji.

Allml-Iter 1111101-mich Is to Svek to llitillve lilt liperease Ili comIK411lon among pro-
viders for servive.4. For example, all increase lit the iminher of praclichig lilt.%--
.. +111., 1111411t vollfribilte toward more effeellve compelftlim. However, compell-
lion milling ltosldfals- Is not lit accord wilh- the Ideals of viirrent plitimbig eoneept-s-
,-d1li-41 4-tiIIIIN111101k b.V it.; iiatim-, requires 41tilillt-atIon of ,,ervlvvs, while pjall-
John, prinelples as-mint. 111:11 111011 costs. wIll be Illillillilzed If till llecessa ry (1111111lea-
III)II Is avoided. S'llive even fitv Illval equillietifive 111:11-het don-A Ilot always reslIN ill
it,,. info-4t vnt-4-tive itse fir services. ally stilostittite Nor market forces Is IlkeIy also
it) ran siwri fir producing lierft-vt restills.

A pel-HII4,1141 questioll Ill-re I.-,: what degree co.,,ts (-.Ili lit, redlict,41 Ily Ilmalls of
Illoviltives with(pill a 1.411jelirn-lit reiltietion Ilk lilt- #111ality of eitre. Perlialm tile
lov.0 Ito answer the (Illi-silom is to filld it ease Ill MOO[ '1111 incentive systoll
has livell filly 41101illvd. It aplif-ars -I reas-4malole imsimilill(m that %viiere tile owlier-
Akip mid control of I IkV.111h servIve system art, volisilluer-orlenteti, there wotil(I
lot. a bleviltive 10) Illake the lijost of eolisumer fililds-to 1),I.v .1ttelltioll it)

411111111y of eare, and st-rvive it) the 4-mmitiner. The Ktilser livalth System all-
10:11-t-lilly colliv-,4 I-lose to ineeling lilt* eonsulnur orivnIatlon criterion lit I p1m)
wlih viollill-t-hellsive c4)vvr.1gp.

The 1111valill MallIN)wer 001IIIIII-ozion has- e.Allnafed that the Kalser system Is
114) too 31) INr evitt Ivss mostly for jolavi members thon tire couilmirable servleos for

lit Vallforikla. If ime assumes that [lit, services olotalm-41 by the two

vnitills :ire vipflvalviit lit ollp (-o_)lilt1i p.stfill-ate t1lat tile maximum vewnrtl
ri.4m, iticentive Ili tills histaitee Is it 30 Ix-r (-(-lit eost redtictiwi.

NIARKFT FORCES

TIIIA evillipli. Ivad.4 Ito Ole eemnil I.,-sue bere. whiell k that III(% Idea belillid Ill-
.-entive riAmbursvitiviii is Iliat Olt- forces of the marketplace that work to lower
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v4o.A.- Or lioplille.litli (too wit pet-ftorm .1414-1111.1tely ill thv 114-.11111 111,111 I . I OA

to 4-too-johi, rt-im1mrN4,:jwnt Ili) Imilt-

ill Iticentives to cost re, ttradnt. (Nmilit-titiom alolkirently oltm-4 iv)t act vtr% . 4hlytq.-

ilvely to 1114111ce vilivielivy aild to htdd dmvii Isrices, to( hot.opital aml lih3siciaii

services.

Fin-thurmore, the hospital portion iwf the livalth eart, indii-Ory
nonisrolit or gmernment-owited. llnifit -z at-crithig 141 jjlk t '114- if art,

nol so important ag tliey tire it) prIVIAtt- bIlSillO.", 1-)md, ftor frml

tither thliji retained earning, , altd tilt, limlivatifill Air hipqoit.ll 11JA 11.1 VI -lilt, lit

111.1y 114. . ge r t I) se r ve j n v4 114,. 11 ,z t a IT. I m I i i i t s. ; t t i I j, it o -i i t i. t 1 It i r i r.- t I i -i i i t

Illaxililize Imilits. 'I'lle vxkti-live for ;n1litilpit- ilict-tith-4- i- i factor i'll 111v

prts.s'elit lorololem.

Even ill the cast. t)f lillysit-hills' servive.s, lilt- lonifit lii;otive maY nfol 1w a, lritla:

.1 factor its 1" 114111111111-1%: lissillilvd. WIlvil illcmile ro-arlit.,z a -- f-riaill 1144111, :1414li-

timuo im-mm. rrom work- -- vsIM4.1ally Ill View fir thv ta\ hillo;1vt 111.1y 11fot 1#1- .1

lHowerfill illventh-P flitil \vIll lead Io Stabsiallf 1.11 ('1111111.1sis I'll Olit-io-11 I -y. Ill f;14 L

1,40111P 111VAlls of illereaslill, lilly.sichill 4.1110unry. such as las"k.,

top Ivss skillvd lwi-,(ons m- litiving illt-ill ill .1 1114on. I.M4,14-lit

avillally d(wavase file lillpsicilln*s lilvolliv.

A 4-11allge lit III(. way Ille4lichie is prm-tict-ol may rewo)ve _ionw itf tilt, pro-so-sa
ille(ollsistent-h-4 between itiliximizhig Inctimo- awl iiiiiiiiiiizin-, , linwi-it-r, On.
Idlysivall lkilly be Iess sirmigly ilmtlv:jtv#I loy atl(li.(I lirts;its 1h;ji, 1.) his lorm-fi-ro-11,4.
All. Ills present Illetilf-od (if Ill-awl ive.

Pitially. viost Saviligs 4110lailk0d 171-41111 ill(T(NISIA 01104-11t.) Illay 1", 1-4,1:0114-41 I,y lho.

lillysiviall ralliel. tillill pas:wd loll lit priev.s. lit thvlry. 1111.

1)[MV WOUld 111-tiVIII411 It illivillive b) '14141 1.4wrtill's 140 a 114-111 fill-
11,11-ally Iligh Ilwome So) 111111 (.40111JR411boll illight prevvill v\( 4- ,ivv it.0,461111.,
v %, v r, I rj I I I 1111 g req Ill rellitol 11 s .11 Ili] 4)1 hek. Ifilli 1 .11 if oils fill 414 it i4 oil rowit-i- i I .i
tvialively lileffecilve collinij oll Ill tills

lit Ille :110sellve (if efref-11vt r4orvv . z 41f -Irwlg vjlllilul .k $ill pr4olif

lit (lit- hPI11111 110d, the 41114-414111 nrkv : as 1() whal 1114-astires 4-0111141 h. oIf-%vjIPlwjl
to lit-hig aildillmial markellihe fort-us 11040 johly. Alillwil 1140 fillf. %\iA1v.,-; t4i 111114'.
adt][114111111 government volltrols Ito Iliv hviilth industry. ;I) llwri- k a great tiv.-Il
of Ildertst. ill wilys of elic(mrapgIng viollinfary m-11oll.. Ill 1-44111tv

Aceeptniollity Is .111 11111"n'lluil fiticlor Ill devel(oloing fo)r chmige Ill

vl(,\\. of file 11,1114111's trildl-thill fif ciollsvill (of Ihe g4overiled. Ajillml-ftll if I,.; alllifp '!
cerltiln that no artilivial Ilicenlive syslem based mi %-Mmilarism vionfil lortm1mv
t-frects 4-4111111 to Illose prodiw(A by :ill Ideal market. It 14 ji4v-4,ible lii-it facl4or-,
C11111 bV (ItIV001)(41 tillit Will 'Idd ImliwometilN If) (it(. varimcs lnmiijlvo-- it,,%\-

NA111W OF TIM. 'JASK

The work ctirrently b(,Ing (ImlP 0011 relinimr.,;ement Itichido-4 rt,-earch
Into mcisures tof ontput - Investigallmi of lilt- (PIN-rating restills (if 111011(pik )vc4A

Ill Ifie past to provide illevioves too emciviw.v : aim ,tiunes c)r lorioji-cis fir -whii-li

CONtS 1111I.V lilt%'(- I)tqlll Mil(Thilly Well controllvd. were thwight til 104.

partividarly ImIxirtmit adjIllivis to Illv- study, 1weallse Own- Is doubt that Illt-i'ry

alolle vall offel. :14](4111.1to eVilk-live of tit(- 4-freellvelless 111141 a4velitillillify of a w-w

approach to relinbursvinent. Oil( " - criterion for stil)lxjrt (of lilt vx1ovriniviii I, that
It yleld information tli;lt wotild ollierwl.q- be mitivallable. Another criterion Is

fhat ik silccv ,4fitl (-xiii-rhim-tit AMUld It'lld Itself 10 lK-IlIg JIM Ijit(o effi-vt f#)r a
large chuss, of health favilfilvs.

Svveriil iww aplirmatnes 1hat are loulng to-sled lit federtil lin)grams fir tiont aro,
vNIXcled 11) 14. fried 'Zomil Ill:iy ylv1d some very lm-r(litent hiformallton.

Oite for lIkese ex1wrimptils Is Intollil(A to test Oll. pielllb;v 111111 1114. I.-Kia Ill 1011114,10
t)f it lx-r dieln target rate agreed ulm)n by hoslolfaAs mid thlrol-loarli pavvir'i wIll
silimilate lwt((,r management will greliter ellh-lowy fill the ]).III-1 opf ItIPS1111.11,_
811irtilig AVIIII Ow Illp4atlellf umst Ix-r day for the 4-ifIrrent ealewhir year and lakinav
Into nuemmt it project(41 IK-rcetilage (of Increase #or dei-rease lit 1K.I. fill-ill the

lparlicipa(IlIg hospital would it Nirgel rate mid lliv lqx.;il Mile Vrc,_,-, 11hail
wtoilltj accept ois proIxise it revision In-the Ittoslillal's relinbursenivul farizvt rah- foor
Illv ensuhig year. P.-irliviloating (bird-loarty loavim --lit- agvlwh- 4 wtolild InOlide tit$-
111ile Cross M(Alellre. and--if The target rale f4)r it

licksloital would have to fal't withlit the raiigo e.stsklillsh(41 ftir its hospital g-vopillo
Au Inceillive 1):IYIII('Ikt WOII141 19- 1111adv to hosloltals wimse tindifed t-tist-s wvrv

thim lilt- largest rate by intwe than tilt(* Ix-r cetit, aml the relitilmrsom-iA too it hir.-
liltill Milt excecd(41 Its target rMe by more Man oil(- lxr (-#-it[ would 1w reolm-ed

b.V It lK41111I.V 31111011lit. ( NO IX-Milly wmild lpe ImIx)sed for it Il#,SIp1tIkI*s fir,,( yvar oof
parlivily.Alon.) A ctiminiftee relim:ienting f1dril-party layers Old parilor-lioatlia,
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iiuspt ~ll voii reviewv t raet rot es. int I rn Ies or paniezit, and1( otiacr 6V.;;tes
mtilitilt te loy th spm ~io~(rIliJ orimiizaim161 or 11 part icipa floli ospital. I Jozpif ii
pariililt on wolild 114. voll itt an fill It year-I 0-yea r ltsN diritig it( tit. r it le

J'11111 ii 00 il10s; j'riiei I~ it varefiil imaeidtlg j- i411the pit, Im or vaoCi
I '' it Iv1-al i g holo'1,it 1 Imo ilo1ii (it Owe Irolfv4(l Widget fllt() Its etqit Ivali t IN-r
IlbI'ii "1,0,1 . 1111 i leeljlibin for' review~ and iopprovnl of thle jIer diptin role. Rv-
i'irtii tig ifol re'joirt lg (oil work or is tiittre may ie, 4jiie valuable.

A S44-4110i (-XjK'iiiiieittll I&M Wolld hoave rate' hoards jort icipate fit s ib I-lsiiiii'it
lortt IIrtit stiaritileiul iimdLues nec lit ~ l aam iP Ia mid would proVide (or eva mat-
I1l (of vi Ille (d4-1111Is: of Iliese. Iliidget s b y anl migiceritig program fu i t Is vophilsti-

4111 ill lt dh'4-: of pIX~i11tie i stlithi r(Il aliil comiutrisozis. ('oniilti Ion vikso
wivitl loo- loroIfle loy it inlivrsi 1.1 school or hospital ni oitilst ratlon.

T11'hen loils of Ilwe txImit'rljt Is to 11111kea ciedel iii' ii- of 1ijilforitl biudigets.
toilforin itcolnig, sIomidai zled lliflises iiiil report log. aund pct'i cr11lelsin ii i
StIlLigg' olls to heilb coit rot is id 1:1 costs idi Iimprove ndmInnt rat Ion. Deia rt-
ins'n lt tillget liluiig('tJ woul 01(ie set by rate approval bloards comoiu of thosjitn'!

iuiiitiis rjior ooit roller.% di ret-torm of nursing, and14 hospital t riostees. Ninep
hio'tiit ii lti 4prtilod 1 w1'lt ivottid lie fiiIid il e program ila first. and t hese inei~
wIntilsl ito' (hie d4'pal ii init' ove-r whichIt hospital adinist rat foil exeres" lite
groa t -st (iegrev or coni ro. J a Ier, o IIer dparf mlenIs %\otiil (I IaI (Ivcd. -Sta I 1st les it to
iroibilo1m rat tier (lim cost rut lo., would be~ ii' to) determnti tile reliv V( 4-
lci4'ny of it olt'Ixilimint miod to set thec kiarget budget. Ilayineiit In t his experi-
111('itcld (11 -(I b e 111414 toy ie Htime Vross- Plai, workmnis compensat ion. Meocllcare.
MNi-diliiii "Pit Ic 5. 111141 "Ilier wt'if11 fl' ririigra 11w. I inl-inlig s''1l of thlepL~1ce

oft st tile govEiiermet ito Ilw' egotili . and 11( agreement.

STANDARIMiIi FOR1MS

A boitoillal iv4,iiid present tiejiiti lultal budgets for the coming yeair oil stm id~-
a r411z441 Wisdget fot-ins. 'iel( rate approval board %voi1(i ,;et flinlnd 1111(1linjg
iuuudget 5 for efiiclilii ri Iield lit eat-1 hosiltaI palticpat log fin (lie porogroini. A
ciiuiiici of tlirdlonr(y players and1( consumers would oversee flie opecrationls of eachi
rate ahprovaliji161rd from file .tklilhpollnt of cohililiiice WIiilite experiment
9u11lie)Iles andf' (lie quality of lit review.

Usinir thc- prohioxtul a bospitail tiat Is able to surpass fi(lie target set for it wivuld
receive at reward. A liospial that operates at In'r would receive the standard
Med ten re relibilursemiiiet.

Inlinth, of ie- foregoing exeliet.(lie spjtbn~g of flie target budget Is a
critical element. If lite tiirg(t Is set too) high, tile lte-ieasd payments to hjospitals-
imay lip very large a1114 may pmitoIde reward1s where uno special gtehieveints have
odd 111'red.

The third eP.\eriment Involves a group, practIce p~rep~ayint pl1ait Ota presenitly'
receivers from Medicare a capliitattion 1l3'ittent based on flie reasonable costs for
covered services provided1 to Medicare benefleInrics. Ili ftip experiment, (lie plat
seeks (1) to Iro-Iqlke a foll range of Integrated imnibulatory and InpatHellt werv-
ices to3' entering Intoi contractual arrangements wvith liosliltnls oit flie bansis of per
capita reiunbiirseiiiezt , (2) to b roaden flie lisp of paramuedlcai tenii 1111(] health
workeprs lit order to achieve emetenmt use of miedlical i~tiijowcr, lisitn w til
P~leiidedl carej facilities: and (M) to effect econlomieis of adm~iistration of this
complex sysleni by (lstritiul Ing relinburseoteut through a 1.ingle Ageney.

The fti ientelfatIloll of flie program will depoind on lite accomplishments of
thep lan's imedlical care phtinig ndl Iaihiiiiuistqlra(foil 11n1t. The fuilelonsq of (hils
will will hep to assess etirrelit jiatlerits of muedical care: to develop uidelines for
ioiflviuiig I hes pal lerns to esitilili ri-cha lniships wit h hospital. P.exteded car (-
fitellit Ic. and home health agenicies Ill order to link them to the program ; and1( to
ev-ittii(e progress lit thle promrm. Rtespionsibilityv for uduinning. de-sign. deflt mu1ol
of standards. no- preparation of reports, onl results of the experiment would be
shared with a major school of puibilc health.

This hposat seeks to rlle medical antd lunsidlal illtlization oxperlence and(
per capita cost rates for enrollees.c categorlzed by age, sex, and Medicare and
Medicaid benlefif status to Imedlcal and hospital utlization mid1( cost rate.4 of a
iuia1teied SAlmle. The community rates would be applied to (hie entrollees to obtain
I he 'exilected'6 per capita rates for (lie, plan,. and( the aiolunt of incentive pauymnt
would depend Ini part on the extent to which Actuah experience is less than (lie
expted~i rate. loieltive, changes lin plant Waes act compared to communIty rates
over thep three-year period of lte experiment na wonld be% factors lin deterin.
luinitoll tot the Illeentii-e pavitent If the i-elnti-e hiterepi~r' Ili Plait uitilI7H I0 Mollud
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cost ex erience from year to year is lez-.s th,,m the relative chanize &wcurriiig !it tie
general coninillity, tile plan would profit.

QuASI-UIILIC %OENCY

The fourthI proposal may not. develop |nt it a full-fledged incentive relijilmrse-
me! vxpirli ,it, but it will involve imny of the characteristics of intentive reimn-
lollrselleli lldt d 11|illdtilly will provide Ilforltiat lii oil cost reduction teclIIhqut's
and ilnlentives, and it imlay prove helpful Ill developing cx it-riments inder tither
,,ioisorshli .

I'iil(er tlie foiirtih lroitoal, an existilng ouasi-lubiic agency pre.sently exervistlig
.lat('while cost-1lln(tlig authority would lie assigim cEnsultative and educatioml
rusimiluwm hiiltels. 'Vile agency's work would proceed in four steps: first, review of
co.-In all of a -tate's voluntary hospitals and co(1INkrisoii with each other a1
with hospitals across tie Unilted States; second. deterinlitation of which hospitals
have high costs because of nalgerial ilnelliclerly : third. sitgg estiII of ways for
Iigh-cost hospitals to reduce their coss; mid fourlh, .staldihment of 11x11lNiiuNi
third-party payments.

The program will. if sucessful, be al evolullomiry one. gradually growing in
Scol e and effectiveness. It should iriluce early resulls that will Indicate wheth,.r
it Is feasible for an extt'rliai organization to identify and help to correct seiie
items of excessive cost. The program may be able to contribute to ImprovedI man-
agelemenit practices, as a result of which other ecotnies ca n i be achieved. AIso.
tIa, program may help develop a broad base of cumnpa ratlvi' data anld (hl ie hi-
ology for Its is, il expad liiig the Initial effort.

OTHER{ EIrA RIMENTS

Several other prol'Isalls are being considered. tie project Irol,,se.,- a trial of ia
iethol of r(iliibiirsteiient for hospltal services that wolld Its( "iloltic-tivity s talt-
dards" for measnring hospital vflllciey and provide inveitive payments related
to these.

Under this project, a "labor perfornimitce budget" for eacl hoiiital an1 eavil
cost. center Ill tlte hospital would be prepared. This budget would covr the anthii-
lpaletd total annual volu11e of activity for tile cost center and establsh a llbr iiiil
standard for tie activity. The budget would set tite target for the venter. A
productivity jercejitage would be calculated for each hospital on a ratio of
atcltal labor hours used as compared to the hours provided for In the budget. 'lw
incentive payment formula wouldI permit inicentive payments when the total
hospital olperations showed a productivity percentage at the end of it budget
period dhat exceeds the average for all hospitals at the begliing of the IJtKelud.

Two other projects also are of interest, althoughl neither is part of tlw inctntwive
reinlur.inient program. Both projects involve provision of physician services to
indigent iwrsons under Medicald aluuspices. lio1tk programs provide assumiutloll
of risk for services furnished to a Sledlicahl population by a physician-sponsored
prepaympehlt plan. The plans Include utilization and cost controls by lh[ysielaus for
all liveneficiarles.

Under one jlan, the pliyscian Is held re(spiislbie for the total (ost of cur'
rendered to his patients, Inciu(lilg hospital care. If the aver, ge total .i,.ct Ju-r
case exceeds thit average for nil ti( plan's physhilan-s by 15 Ix'r vent. the I- ljoYmeit
to tile physidan Is reduced to 15 per cent above the average. The li hysiciall Is
the right to appeal the reduction to tht pIlan's board of trustees. MAvlm-r-, #if lb.-
plaii's utilization review committee meet weekly an1d review every ,'as' involving
a plan benefielary Iln a hoslital or extemhd care faclilty. if the -ommillet(. IN.-
lieves that a patient hali been hositalized unnecessarily or is stayilig longer than
usual for the diagnosis reported, the alttenldiig iullyshviai is cmitat.ltl. I[*de.ss
soi action Is takell to satisfactorily animnd til' situation. lP ny'it is stt~lwl, Iti
addition, a surgeon Is required 1o slbIllit a copy of the pathologist'\ tissnit' rtJi-rt
for each of lils eases. Once a year lbe, hoard of lru4ti'es reviews till of ti,' issut-
relorts and (calls upon )hysicians to dilsuss any iases where flie remirt #I(Ms not
show that surgery was indicated. Ulles.'.; satlslied with the lilysit'h1ll'' tx;,|il na-
tion, t.e board may refer tie case to the lmedli.al society grIevaili , u( nihltt-. , or
the phaysi.ian may Ih, charged with the total cost of time case.
"l'il(, prramm is fluMitlicd by ftillids fli stitte welfare id, ltprtml,-t titL-twi-v

Wolld l:ve alloated to tip care of individual istlelnts. By foc-lusilg tli fills-
tlion of the physicians on tie total cost of care he proviles, the plan astutks the
cost problem in a partictularly Interesting and Irhaps more uiaiinmiigful way
()!al one, that focuses ol the costs of hospital departments without qaity
count rols.
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CA V I I't M N IA I 'LA N

1,111. tollwo. M4.4livald vxperillivill Is lif-Ilig collillif-l(A bv a Call rorillal Inedical vare
r4mmi.-mim. riti. rootimmoom has 4-maracit-il \\-lilt Iliv -siatv top ftirnisli mcglicill
services fill- it fixud -ollo IK-r inowli wr em-olive. siwvv--, Ili fin-nislilim services
(411. 1114. S11111 agn-vi'll Illmill %vIII flepelid Ilk hil-ge parl oll Ow cost cowrol wectiveness
(or t it(. (.if, ims mit naltvinvill 1111d fills) Illy coIII I-oil IlIvella Iii.slif thweloil)(A It.%. t he folill-
dation. A lowiel of 240 physicians reviews all claims received It.%- Iliv romidalitill.
CIIIIIIIS 1.4-IIIIII'log slovehil IM4.1111oll are exitillillf-41 toy .1 I-eview voillillitive vom-
101.- vfl for Ow villirt" palli-I for hig phy.,,d0ans. AlIftill 62.1 vlaillis per t1lollsaild
are filli-slifolw(t'lo flit' exholit 111111 letit.l...; are suill 14) Mv 4,11111millis 1111d aboill folm.
0111111., IN.I. 111ollsaild ill-evX3111111led by ill(' reviewct)IIIIIIIIIev.

11co-allse Medicald cost , give it crilleal problvill Ili 1111111Y slates. the progre.sS of
lilt- r#1111111filloll In volill-ollilig cosIs slloilld liv 1 1111owed %%-lilt considerable iliterv.A.

I :Xpv I, I I I will s I I x I I It -se. for (,,,I, rse, ,fit if(. or vait, c. it, i vi,; I I I I g ver-
laill Ilyl)(01114-ses :41111111 Iliventive rel Ill loll I-svilit'll 1 111011olk. but al.-o Intly provide
loase..; ior deft-1,11111011g w1willer filld In whill wily rellsollable vinst's call lit, seltarilled
from IIIII-ellsollilitle mles, Ili)\\, images; or imspitais. vall If(- 101:111iled gold reviewed,
111141 bow litilizillioll revit-w cim rimetim, more vffvcti%-vjy. vroin siteit kiiowivagv
Ow devuli)pinviii of lifil(er livallb vare systellvs f-all proved.

APPENDIX A

u I

('40111101 of Medivill Service, Selitelillwi, 14. 1.1161.)

Pto Ilic Holow of Delcyalcs:

Resoiltillon flpK-12 lAvAllilloill(y of Aledival Vaire)

fit Ildloplilig Resol Ill loll 68-12. Ille 1116S flollse for Dt-legaws (of Ille 11(slill.sylvallill
Medival Soch-ty recomnimided (lilt( -I progrank lj(- devololotd lot assure high flit.111(y
me(livill vare for fill vilizowz of Ilemisylvajda.

Till., Ile.,zollit loll ( ApIwIldl x A ) wils referre4 -I to the Coliliell oil Medical st-m-4.4.
riol. AS 11014-111441 ilk Oit' Collilt'll's AIIIIIIIII RVII011 to fit(. lfolvw. It
wils Ilo( elvar wift-ther life Intent was re-slilit. it 10"Isiv objective of the Such-ty (If.
wIlt-1111.1, Its splivors 113141 it slot-ville lorogrilin lit miml to aclilv%-p fills- oJ)jpt.lj%-v.
,%,, it rvNim (or 4., irresloolldowe Willi tile Itilthol, (if like llvsolll(loll. the Collifell
Ivarlit'd (111% 1& hilvill wil" 141 bilve file I'villisylvallill Med(cal 8(wiely "pollsor ill(-
dvvelowlivid or Illedivill velilvrs Ilk I)oor tirban areas 14) liv 111111lived thri-pligil volull-
1:11'.V Volk 11-11111114 OUS'. IN-1111sycare payments. OV,'O fmids, mid possibly through (he
411)[111110111 (if mollies vla Ille mellillers (if ill(. I'villisylva illn Alvdicill. Soviely. Ill
addili4oll. It Was sliggesli'll that Illeflical IlIstrililivills., drugs, Stild other lilville'll
Silliplics 11.1gill he olitillill-d lilrollgil 41401111(jolls from (11-lig ('0111pallies.

it I.,; file reemig or ow comwil. thill from 11 praclit-111 polite of view, tile Petal-
.1vallill M(Alcal SIX-luly 1111d U.; vollipolit'lit collilly Illvdival socletles catillol till-

(It-l-Ilike 111v 41pvc1opilit'lit of Im-mvia centers or variowz typios, imi (,,,I, give ('I,-
111141 N111ilm)rt lit various way.N 14) new projeeb; ,mch as, for wxamp!v.

Ill flit- past year. 11 11111111111111,4v swrevill-lig prograill In I'll I ladel I Ill [it. 31 (Ilag-Ilostit.
111111 1 Ilyco Jill) sm it laboratory lit 1 1111 Indel lilkla, (bilewity Medlelil Center Ilk

111tisburgh. mid it invillval stmiviiI pret-eptorship program under Aplogthwhia.
I Ildividlild I)ll.% AcIalls a lid volinly int-dival mm-letivs. should I)v encouraged to exert
lvadershlit.

llowevor, flit, Comiell agreed tba( tile Pelillsylvililia Medical Socit-ty .010111d
col1111111c. 14) uall altuntloll to fiivlors which appear fit Interfere willk fite nvail-
ability mid delivery of (Imility Illedicill Care fuld should -'im-ri [(,.110 (p Ilk efforts to
Improve loroblenv, lit the thiativing sold delivery (of livalth care. 144-flivse of fit(-
Illibivilve (if several favors fiver flit, past throp for four v(,ars flipre litis lo(q-11 it
signiflo'JIM IlIvroll-ve Ill demand for in(Alval services which Im-4 furlher itccetavd
like 1114-411111.V ill lbe distrilkililont of livalth vaire resources fit :I time wheii (If(- gov-
vniownt imil flit, Imblit, have expres.wd wide:,pread convene 0imil 11A.; appilmlit
Ilick $if equity 111141 like co-st of health vare contlmieK fit rise. W particular cont-i-ril
Is 1114. it-.111111111olk Illat ellizens, of Pelillsylvallia -.0111 IIIII(It4plitf. filcome.
((it- ;I variely of rew.;im.s. either fit) not olotain net4led invilical eare at till or obtain
11 Illkiler volidillon..; Ilre lire 14,11ow tile ,tantlard of care lIIIIIzvd by lit(, geiteral.



[K)pIll'flioll. Ali addilliolial cmicern are tll()!.(. whfk A-wild affl-rd 1-0 pa fool- 1111-ilical

.11141 Illosplial 4-11 re till .1 fit. Illsill-w il v ),;I i,. ),III %% ho# vil 114'r 4.14,4k.1 11411

lot tit) mi (oi- nre mot vilgilple fisr elyt-clive cloverave. S11,41 Nit 11.41 is'lls vro*atv Jtritlll,

l KTSOI In I fillillIVIIII 101-411114-111, fill* I he pat it-I It 's fit I I I il v .11.41 -,% Ill-li 1A.4 qd$- ill 111i,

4-.ilegowy beemne serhotisly Ill. the pliblic Imist sharq: tilt- lill.1110111 11111,410-11. N1114-4.
111tose who have At!- 1 lisit I'll live phill.; lim-1 loav 1,,jtlj lih-Oter prewitim,

mal higher laxes to) stilisiolize the miliisiirt4l.
The Cmillell believes 111111 Ito.-milltiml (;* -12 was de.,ium-11 to) ;lifl Ill.- rtirlill't

gr4mli Ili invelijig Ilivir livnith vare tweds as well as till- ivailaldv
tip Moist. nble too afford It. alld we SlIgge-st 111111 the MI-oliclof Slocilty
11111-Sliv Ow f(Alo".111g lilterilatives as it ]III-alls 41f Ow lsaic Otlojowlite
O)f the Resillilliml.

The PellivYlva tiln Mmilval 841,14-ty shmild

1. lienifirm its, dt-Are too ,mploiwl jortojeels whwv arf- too imi r-ve 1ho,

fillollellig nlld dvilvery (if heallik cart- iaganized lit -tich -I way aN lit tlvvl#)ip sa
streligillell 11 first chwss system oif henilit vare wh1rh will vmlor;1 1, thil
()f lilvdie.11 Milles Alf the Aillvrivall Medielil A'.N(wilitifill.

2. .8lipport A invelinlikin or sysivin fill, thinuchig health vare that fLivs titol littill
(or restrict fliv wetlit)(Is (of pr(ovidbig health or 1111(4fure with list- Owive
4of providers lit order (4) preserve Ilw desired frev(iom 4 4-iiiiia.o. P-r I-th lKills-111,

alld physicialls.

3. Utrgk. I hill, 14) Ille exleill litissilile, file system for join n shwild ill iliz4- uxiv-1 ml:

fill-alivial Illet'lln Illstus- 11111i, Shield. Blue 0.41S... illsill-11114V

prilelice alld t)tll(-I- 1.(Pl Im Ifir I'll lorm: I'll Ills.

.1. Ilrgv payinviiI for physicians' services. regm-tiless (if whori, flivy aro, for,,

vided. to ll(. delermilled lly lipplicatiml of flip ]IS11111. and reaN"Italolo

rve concept.

5, Support Ow develollment of nit advo-fimle llemisycare l1rowram. ill a k-ilr4mii s,
Milk joast netiml of illv Pelillsylvallin Medicill 8111,14-ty. lillanrfA \%ilh
it greater ,iiare or rutit-rai fumb. f(ir till cowered servIves as an imerim sli'li 10mard
m-gaitiving it 1witer system tof Itenl(h eare.

0;. Sulilwrt tilt- concel)t #)f allowhl 84".1111 ..1'evill-ity bellefivinriv,; ;I clifoil-4. J-f

fiscal illterliledinfles givilig Illoll n greater Ilexiblilly 141 experifilepit ill Oll. 414--hol
Alf liellelits. too improve Servive, lienelits. -Ind v(onserve livalth wimium-ur too r%#sill

fitrther diverAmi or itt-1-titi, vare 1wrsmitiel too n4hilitistralive w4ii-li, which looollo

Inflilles flip ilidt cost Alf st-rvice mkil dhihilsbe,- the inatilmm-t-r available bor

patient vare.
T. slillolmr! Iliv graduated lilvoille tn.V creillt program lorcipos4,41 Joy lilt- Ami-rit-mi

Medical AS.StWinthill tO -Strengtiteli Iliv vidmititry livaillit IllsIll-viltv 1114111-try alld

to rvdttc(- Ow lived fill* goverimividid lienith pr(ograills.
S. Support legishil loll lit lloti, fit(. stitit. mi(i reat-rai ivvvis tii-m wtowa iiiaL.o.

avallallh. to :111 villployed-persons juid Ilwir deloi-mletils H v(ohittlitry

nivillal prepayment or hism-imee iwam, ent.t. pian or imiximmi, h4.\o)mt%- imi

with bellefils ]to less 1111111 fliv 11111v Crwss-111111. >86leld Proo4r.1111-.
Silliloort h-gisintiom flint 111,I)VIde greater [lit, lilt-olivill

140 hicrense I'll rollillvill.
'I'lle (Io lincil fidly realizes Oint Ow-se lilm. (9) 4.4m.

Sidered long-raiige Oijectives, loill lilvir linjolvinvidation lit tilt- end may very \%o.ll
I )grnlw It) w-.surv high ilijAili

Illp g4p..Il tof 4lpvplt)plIlg :111il 11iinliving iro

vare fol. all eltizells 4)f I lelillsylva it lit. Aliwetiver. Illere Ims liveli Itillch disvil-ilm
regnt-41hig milversal ctmipulsory cioVernge f1ml mich it program shmild reudi-t- 4o1v

.-olefe the livell f4ir nallolloil goverimientid vmnplilsmy livallb hisimijive loy itsfir

Ing at compreliviisive health wni, r(or everymip.
Based oil tilt Fe gilidelliles. this spslum (if flunnehig i4ers I wim1wr 4 tool-

valltage-s :
1. t Illillimlilli bilrdeii Is jolneed im flit- federal g4wel-Imit-W shive its fialher

111111110111 efillittilillient woIll(I litvi)lve mily Ili(- subsidizalhi-i iof loremillms- Por

Illose 111411vidlials and fillitilles till.-Ilple 1(; nfklord fliv lorenihim ftir v4jvvraR(--
2. It would preserve it hirge roil(- fell- develill-Illized lllllkill- , which k

important for file stimilla(Imi o-)f 111divIdlIal 4-111"JI-I wid Por flit, t)j)l;tjM 11 flit y lij

exIK-ritneid %%-lilt nUvritative aplirtmelies.

3. The system preservee; lilt. fle.sirt,41 frevibmi oor cit tji(.(. fi or I i-ot h pa t 14- It Is ;I tit I

lys ic I I I I IS.

4. pie ,4%*stvm in-mills tilt, pativill Ito purelmse moire thim Ibe loasis- vw'vrlj .04,

whiell Is (.4-111SISIvilt with tllp goieral free approach It) ciiii-mmur qFf.11111111! aild

thk womlit likely enemirag(- flit- tipward intivenjetil ofr twenty maarij to-ijas its
smTer wbeii Otere is till attempt. tct freeze everpme lilt,) .1 slijg1o, %lartilurtl.
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16-smtilWi IK12: Avoilablitly of Medical Care; As tidopted by House of
Dehlegu ta's tif lletnsylva imi .Medivid *x-ocety. September 28, 1 )OS)

Wheirewi , IN, aivailablllty or mnedical cU ititlmy lie unetqual !it all It reis (if
l'eimisylvaiila ; mad1(

Whearvuss, orgiin Izeild enem Ims takeni no niajor atition Ili essaring tlhe avail-
11I1ility of g4sIdl quail y mi~ila carm to ll] I'eiinisyl vilimit citizens. mad1(

Wh~erens, Governewi agenies are oi iul ng goveriiieit, or inst lttioi-b.ed
irogra ns it) assure goodl medical viaro to till vitizetis ; Sow, tluerefore, be it

Itsle.'11it Ilhe t'efizmsyivaiu Medicil Society alithorize miad Il rect flt-e
aoiirtijirite Couneil of [ lie Society to formulitte at plan whereby organized
miiedlllf.m 1111y assilre (lie avis l11ability (if tiiuiillt y-iiiediiu vaire foF till ciliziis
tif Pe uunsylvilllil.

I'iN 5YiANI ~t~iui'.~i S i1'Yl~i~i (itoss OF' N%,L5T-11N Ixs.vNi

'l'li Tlenmthi (loutivlor D~istrict Medical Care (oordlnaltimg Commisttee lutoluosed
it re'dirgvilAtio m or tile Jointly sponsored Rleview Programi of (lie '1'mitii Coumi-
ocilor 1)1stri an td Bl1ue Cro.s which was lure-senled byv thei t011um0mil nMical

ter iat -tlie January 8, 11M9 meeting of (te PM8 Board of 'Trustee's andl siub-
M'im-ili y iiipl)oICei (oi a pilot bsils.

I. 'Ihle Wesiten1 P'ell inyl Val ia1 PM ls--iliue Cross Itegloz'il. Steering Coin-
utilte shaill be iesiioiisIble for Loordinatiiig the activtes or the Penuisyl-
vimiiit Medicil. CarFe Program within tha lit rea serviced by B1le (Cross
of Western Pennsylvania amnd .shll provide advice oil matters of policy
'1nd4 procedure to both Bluze Cros-s and the Pelmisyl vlan Medial Society.

II. Th e 6u041ia1I $teerlmIig Coimimittee shall tie responsible for estitblishIlng
midu sulip-rvisling whatever subeonmin I(tees It deems necessary, sutch is thme
following.

A. Mle Cross Medlida Advisory ('oihit tee
1B. I IM S-Blue ('ros:4 lixtndetd Core Facility Review
C, Blue ('ross M~edlicare Advisory Comumittee

Iii. The itegfllnal Sterimg Comitl ee shall be responsIble for thle apoitment
(of Ili vifous elii ii to serve Ii a review capacity.

IV. Theau va i-bus compnijilis of thie overall review- iiichitiisin .-hall hireistretat
lea-st ail amnmid I report for Btile Cross mid ih 1 eimayl vitnitt Medical
Soci-ety %%-il re-spect to pertinent facts anld problems ofr Its pimitiIvula r
olva-FitIon.

V. Tlhe Joinit type oif review activity for ii'tlout oimd (-('tflivlmi iof rrii
i~tt bit ('olili tees of' hospitals andt ext-ii(41 Owre faidlit it-s previously
agreedl to by PM NS and Blue (C 1ross of Western P'emisylvaIail would ( oint,
under tMe iurview of t his 0cotuntit tee.

V I. 'I'll(. tegiuliil 88tierIng Commit tee shall ie(- responsible for wvorkling out( a
table of organitni0l jointly acceptable to 11'MS mnd Bliue (Cross wit1hi
respet to thie pr-oliferatling areats of Joint resjxmsilility wilth Mfedleariu.
Medicaid, aid Miter programs.

%'If. i'ho Itegloi Steering Committe% wvill report directly and be responsible
to tlmo ('omcl on Mledical. Service anld Mle ('ross uf Western Pemisyl.4.-

vii. miinntes oifi each tittetitig of Mhe itegitittil Steerinig 0oininittee wVill lbe sub-
1t1lt ti4t for information to tite Council. eatch Trustee- involved4, each
('oluty Medicall S.1ociety w~itibiu thie region. and Bluei ('ross of Western

IX. Thie at tached orgitl'atio"i chatrt is Intended to outilne the areas of re-
sjonsibility of fte Regional Steering Coninsittee.

X, Th'le Rtegliitil Steerinig Committee shall be composed ats follows:
A. Twelve m-1emlbers wfih onlevote each.
It. fit veh Cosuncilor District Involved, the Truistee and( Councilor

will appoint a member and nin alternate to the Riegional Steering
Conmmittee from ]is 1)istrict.'s 'Medcail. Care Coordinating Conm-
maittee. (The 8th, 9th, 101h, and 11th Councilor Districts will be
totally Involved and portions of the 0th and 7th Districts will be
included.) (Six voting members)
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will appoint two miembers miid twvo alterniatis to) serve on the
Itegind~ Steerliig; C'ouittee. 'Ivo voting nituilkers)

1). l11te Cross or Westerni l'eiisyivaiiia will nomblrte twovf joby~k-latis
for nt-large apjpit ifent to the Jtogioiial Steeritig (Nanmnittet. by
the Coumcll on Mledical Service. Illac Cross will also, be asked to
iroma1lnate two jillysichm"i ns alternatesr. Clwo vot lng memni

U. "'lime Metilvlei D~irector of Bllue Cro-,s, will se-rve oil Ot.e Iegimnil
SteerIng C'ommiittee as anl ex officio lileibcr. with vote. (0m, vil -
luig mnembler)

F. 0l1P ('ross Will apInI~t aco1N1sultant and alternate to the Rlegional
Steering Commnit tee from their staff to serve, with vote. Mite
voting Ilefibler)

0. Other staff nienn1Imers Of Bilue Cross and 1"318 will attenml nieetngs
Without vote to alskit thle Comlimiltiev InI handI(ling its biisitv:s.

Hi. Thie Regional Steerinig Conmm~ittee sliiill elvet itsm own 01ilfiml :1114l
vice chairm~ni and the MedIcul D~irector of Blue Cro.ss, will strvt-
a-.. permanent secretary.

M'A'gMATl0PAL 'C4,1tT )fltNXX t

PVC4~SYL10.11A !rEMCA!._SC.t~T1-
BZA' OF T.1S451E I

Respcnsblte -! (G101MAL S1EEiM!:; C031FIEE

Coordinate Activitles of I.., I -zcr z
Pa. I'edical Care Progrtil ,;~ ' --

Pits oni Vatters of Polk/~ A4visr cniit Dst'itt;k:
afd Proceeure j j i

Supervise All Reviv-i lei
I Ctlities & Appoint ':! 1.j -.

I =I1Coss 'i1

Ccoreiinate .11 4ncare and1 C r' "c :f:

Inspection of iYospital
Ut iiatIin Ccnit?.ee Provid'i C-pincnsc~ v%
Ativit'les & EC' Prem~fs IHspi tallIatic.I j2

ECF Cases 'or .

Actt as PrIMary Liaison eCcSa.
retwaerip~ -14 au ' COSr

Cross .1to Servo

P'.:N.XaIVIxA Ni. IVCAL.Svir

RLVIF.W l'1RAN F01% PI' 5CIAN sHVIAVIC

The following gulIdelines were recominenoded by tlip Council on .14viliegi Service
alnd approved by the Board of Trustees onl January 8, 1909 to expand the So-
cely's calmlelty to linindle disputled fee casem miu utilization problems pri-e*ienol
bcy Pernsyia Blue Shield ( including case., Involing Progran m u(ministeredl
lby Blue 8hleld), comm~hercial Insurance carriers, a1n1( other third loartiem lin von-
fornilty with the provisions-of tho Pennsylvania Medical Care Programn.

1. Tie Viee PresiAlent of Medical Affairs of ilua Shield will havi e thin' uchoice of
using onie or-bothi of the follo Wing alternatives in tile Initil ha nfidig of a
qiuestionale~~l clain d

A. 16efer a clain to a member of the Blue .hie0d Medli-al Advisory S)s.
tern for suggestions when thie clain requires4 advice (or a technical-11
nia ture.
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It. Refer a clim to the Utillzation Committee of a iospimal for Its ree-
oinetitlton wen the proJrety or necessity of a physician's serv-
ive reniered during iiosplltailallon requires advice.'

It. After receiving advice from a member of the Blue Shield Medical Advisory
Systm mid/or a Jioslilal Utilizallon Cominlllee, tie Vice Pre.deWl of
Mdic-il Affairs can choose onie of three alternalves:

At. ltecoimelid paymeit of cla i as originally submitted.
It. Take arbitrary direct action to settle tile claim, informilg the l)iysi-

caiik of his right to alileal to a Councilor Dislrict Review Commit-
ice of lie 'ennsylvania Medical 8oclely.

C. Refer lite (li01 directly, before taking any action, to lie Pems.yl-
vaia Medical Society re(jiesting (lie claims be referred, depmling
unmi lite mture of tie clahm, either to a Councilor districtt Review
committeee or to the appropriate Specialty Advisory Committee for
an opinion. (This procc(hre will Ibe utilized by tile Penmsylvania
Medical Society in handling any cases presented for review by com-
mercial imi:uranco carriers and other third parties.)

III. Anly request. for review may ho referred to (lie Counell's Nulhon fillttee oil
Insurance Review for an opinion, If such advice Is not provided after the
above mentioned alternatives have been thoroughly exiahsted.

IV. Any physielan shall lave (lie right to appeal any decision reached under the
foregoing to the appropriate Councilor District- Review Committee.

Pi[YAIII:C, r[F

k'- T rj-fLi',' i~t::
Pnnsylv,.-,,&a B flu.

is, Imp c u rt , i :cdic.1 Af'rs ' .-I dF o
S'---d-- I! !i "h v ,9

. /Advisors Systeu)
: P o v e e n in i l V. '

MEDIc ~(OCAL SOCIETY

y Rei! ion It0 11- Aj... ...... .t ... ..
| d't$ l , v-..... .. . . t| ci,.l COwnCil '

Clain' I .9 ai Service

, [DScceaty ;visory c
:equest Dc$tees [ Rcvk- Cc.-t t

Prtevicc ]ci te

L tiJ Phrnsy i 12,,. .

Pxdfcal ] (fi.itnattzd by (1? Districts)
Society or $ecialty S¢¢letfs fr) m ,nio

A County Medical Society may form at special committee to perform this function,
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Dr.M-im'.iN4 S I.~~d f Youhi lv e quiest ion". (tis Wle ooklet 1my he tilh-
easiest, way to undlei-msthld What we art. talk ing about wvith II ospitilliza-
tionl reviews; youl Nviii miot we how thi, ellales Its to do t his ifflernl
r-eview. Firt. ip Shows' hlow theseA abist racts ate VOllpJiled inl the

Thle second page lelionlstI'l ~t es 11o% file ('0om. litlt P1 k'1I1 coe' C01II 11
tlie listing llonthfly of such things as diagnlosis, aiimlysis by evw.

&mninnully wehave a (liagloses index operalt ion,. JpflsiviAnl list ilig,
stilIY't l ist61go that. enables us to dto co011iiI'lt ire sttidi&'s soiiiewhiai
sil - to t hose descrilbed byv (lie foundat ion,.

Th'len we have states iical coil)iparw o Iis onI p-age 1 -wh-hi Show how
,N-01I I hosp-itall comipares witih other-s, how the lengthy of stays are nuov-
Ing (downward as ComuparIedl to ot her l1ospi tai.

'i'lheii withi resp)ect. to your hospital profile oil pag I it (lelloist rates
ho0w, for is(nce, the fir'st. hiospital is4 tiut her low wit~ i regard to 1IIWUI-oi
plicated diabetes. Amute cor'ollaries it. is hligher'. P~neuimonia is rlilu
ively low;- it doinons( rates-!by either (lie 1)lack or tlie courtigated lino
whether the length of stay III (li pai't icullar -hospital is ilierca -iiig or
(leereasing.. tY

11e provide each hospital with iitdividit-fl ease review Awet+-, which
a re showni Oil page 5.

And then on page, 01 it. shows somewhat similar to (lie( foulndat ionl
(liagnlost U' criteria, ii this CaseC for clioleeyst it is anld eholel it Ii isis.

Thlenl we have emse. reCview analyst's which (call be' performedl fo1r any
of tihe losjpitals Who (desire (heil With Imi ad to what. light be speeiail
prIoblms that Could1 be revealed, for example, bky the hospital jprofilp
showit oi page 4.

,rite researchI mid( dlevelopmient. eolwiticm sp~evial w )oblelli,. by, i a
colit i-aid. with 13U.5. Piubhie H ealthi Ser-vice, 11PIas it -pv il l Stidy
Nv'it h respect, to extended eare review, aid l oou have cojpivs fo, thie Stat
of material whichl was developed for- (henil Showinig Itow% sillply it re-
viewv Canl be (bile. In addition, lie ap~pendlixes herek show (lie ill(,
Sh ield llechian isi Irns simni is to tile foutlida t ionl programs. Thew at
taclunent. shows how Blue Shield handles at special claims. It is referred

to ileniCli~l drecor.lieimiy refer it, to thle niedival adviser. he hires
to he abl -e to give 1him1 advice, as to a special. problem. '1'here are it few%
tweasions whii it eaii't, be worked ott anti wh ell it emiot it coines to 11lie
lPeIimsylvania, Medical Societ.

We have several opt ions. Wle have 17 re view commtiittees for 1t'
speocialties inl l1'emsyivaia. We call refer to t hem1. We call refer, to
Milmwcil 01' (list rict, rcgioiial reviews for their o Jinioli. Currlenly1 wev
have about. 24 physicians under review. BluI e Shield hats Jprevio)lhy
prIesentedl testimony to y'ou and T would inmglite they have a1 grou p o
115 physicians mn'er revieuv for reasons sonevhit similar (t) tAwl.~
(leseribel by, the Sail Joaquin Foundationl.

''lle physicians Who ha-ve unu11Sual p~roliles of this natu11re are Sublject
to s1)lrao S1urveiIllnce. Onl tile other hanld thle 95j percent or' -so of theQ
physiciansq who (10 ntot have special plemills dto not, have to have pre-v
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:itltlrizaltion, for (, lmillh,, for jaymeiit. It is only where there is a
p ral)l(f)l 1a Iat Ois is Ihe case.

Sveimior ,\ Nxoliso'x. 'I'llis is a very good job.
Senator 1I1I,'3IMs. J) ctor, ol I he tlrd. page of voilr statement you

Iekf(irredi to a Series of semi nltrs on medicare which" 'otir society spo01-
so)iCel for iw(lonr in 1966 to familiarize them with the program. ]1a.;
yoir society sponsoredl any frl her seminars since that li e ?

I)r. ,,\SI;,1a. No, sir. The Blue Shield has, hoMever, sponsored
SeI111t rS iii wIiW Ih (1escril)ed the oealtonll, principally of 'a teh.
nIal .1 nature, to heIl) people who are working in oflices to hill ont forms
and explain whale I e benefits are.

Selnlor Wi LIAMS. l low niany other State medical societies have
hospital utilizat ion review programssimilar to yours?

l)r. MR.SHALL~J,. I have no idea, sir.
Senator 10l,n.%ms. )'ol have tino idea. To what extent would vo

St imiate thatiomr owii hospital uitilization project has. redticed or
1),Veited 1iitieces'sar I-o ovelnitilization of hospital car?

)r. M, s.mm 1,. Well, that, is diflcult, to measure. did submit
stat ist ies to you imliead ing 25 diagnose ic categories, 1968 through 19O8,
, *11(1 you will notice th1a1 during this period of tinie there is variation
froll Yelr to year, but. lie last page of (his shows that these remain
approximately level during this period of time. I understand there
Ihu Iwen t 2n-ell'e, tierease natnionll Iy.

I 1I l rIm'w ro, Wet f t i enmisvl II, uia, in e a le entl ielll'sed( rate
filiig, hts ulsed a figure of l.)ssil)Iy 1 peltl. So I think we have
achieved a leveling.oil.

I think you can imagine the prollem if all of a sudden there were
Inalv empt11lY beds in IPennsylvania. fIn a large area like this, yoii
canno1 t lmt ll Iliitgs I o quiklv Si me the eOilt v beds would create a
problem, and, as long as they were maintained and staffed, someone
would be required p 'ay for them. If there is a large ppulatiou
I)ase, I an ilre ililization for a snit all percentage cold _ )e reduced
withmoit pIroducing reperculssionis, but when redution of lt ilization is
on a larger basis, it is necessary to coordinate those el i res witih
hospit al planning amld Stato government, inspection and ficensure
aetivilies in th is field. 1 am looking forward to progress ; in the spirit.
l1Ilderstitd and coolperate with these changes. Certainly a more ig-
gressivo Iprograiii of reduction in utilization can be aceoniplished mnore
sunoot lily when there is an expanding poltllation base and increasing
mlmlner's of physicians as compared to a situation where the poltlla-
I i11Ihse aid tlie l vysieialt Sltply arestatic or dwindling.

1,o (ate, I believe we have achieved a modicum of cooperation be-
tweeti hoslital-uttilization and planmnig activities as well as the States
aelivilies in ths field. I am looking forward to progress in the spirit
of miulal coOperIation. Certainhv our activities, with res ect to poten-
fial fraud on the medicare and ine(Iicaid program ms, have been coopera-
five, for such coolperaion iS alppolplriate.

SPIator NVIl.i,:,Ms. That is all.
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Seniato 01'sX11usox. 'ihiik I-oil veryv very 111uch fol. V'oilr volmlint s.

Smumt 01 A Nlwlitsx. We will ad~journ i'l It1tii lo Welhck t olmrrow

S-rAFTr. WeO (11( 1121e ; olllu. stall, (jinest 10115 fori Ole rt'4'(rd fo)i' th .14:1Sai
Joaquin and Sacramento F'othidatt ions.

Your' two folmliils i 1pslpolI's0red bY the( coitr Ill~eodivcl 'Sovit .
is that. conrect ?

Dr. I Lutluxornox. Yes.
S'rF. Has2 your1 Stn m et l dI(2 asififi oll emodIrEallg'l .111 i IN% er

ateil ftll~y vviti 1,0 ill yOUP. inimiotiv niV d1( olbvio1'l llet 0I' 111i
to C0-o rolie high costs of licalt Ii are?

Dri. I kimtxorox. I would saiy ill reent year.; our State ass4,4iu in
hats w~orkedl withlii i15n11( been (ut'ile coooprat ivi'. Itn earlier' years. wheit
they didn't uIlden'Sll1( the pri'iail (I , were he('itinlt t;)I lend their
seal of appr)1ovalI but. td, d. peenjlC t'l ti ue t eY' Ila.0, wit hi lis at I lhe coo lit v
level. TIhey come to outi' federit ion uInetings and ourl ('MA c'niilit v
m)1('11Cl 1 zissociaioll-is hlpfull wit itus.

S'~n.Is (lie situit ionl the saime ill Saert'lueiuto ?
Dri. lbuIItm 1A. TPhi is JSa lew% progra in a imd we feel th1ey arme haintv g

SonleC (ile'st jOllS ab6out, it ill SonlC a reas. Thle CA A hats cailied a contfer-
enice for tile, mext 11on1th 0 tofind out, nIlo about it. AlIso. Ave ha~ve awi
noitu1ced it Statewvide workshop .1 u3 15: devoted to fihe ('ollreph) aiti
mneclmtiesof CI AP foti ll initorested piltt k's ill ( ali for-1n.

SrVt'L. uiculailv% ill Sacramiento, auld (o 'soitie ('xt4'n ill :-,all
.roa 1 u11, e'xaclt ly wIluit k(111( of over'Iii! il.tioul of e'xtendedIM elre hafve
yoll found ?

D~r. JIRuNGOrN". -I thought v''u were taliig About (heir' hospital

S~i'AII-. Yes', sir'.
Dri. BimoriI.%i. lin tihe hospital pn'ogri'~ns t here aire numv kiumd.- of'

ov'ei'it i'/iztioll. U sufall v it, is ilust Staying looH longx or. 1lger I ban is
mitd ~iflyii{'~'si ~.'I'le~Cl'(i re 1T Some etitls whlo ar e being mu lii t ed

to tl ho ositl hoANr who dlonl*( beicIong ill (hei hiospilti al ud th is
is, a diflicilu I tl mmg to mnleasmre. I1 is like how immy accidents omi pre
vent, by~ anl accident. jreclltionl pi'ogf-1lmlI.

S'lvm'r. But, bave you fomnd specific vases wheree, for' emlple. wihel
youmi p)rogr'am st arled, I-oul fom mmd 11t, at.ovenuilh'at ionl was ('cui l-ii nm"

Dri. JBlmm Imm I. 'Yes:4 I '1111 gie vyou soil ye eNllles. One is it jwi'.omt
who, just, he fome CI IA 1) begtan, wn's adnit ted ito I lhe lmospiti I for, ''am'1.
cinloina of tile l1ug(, wvhiclh voUuld tIppelr-1 to 1W' 1-1 good. legitifitate
(Iitigllosis. li'fovvet, wheni~ I lie hif-se 1-i'ewed OlveIa' hsls, winem ('Ii A
cliomna of thec lun1g, which would appeal'. to be at good l"git ilmt.
before. 'lie only rea'sonl the 11an1 was inl filie b0os1 itill was Ig.4ealmN' his
hecalthl insiurmice before mledicatid- had lnot, pr-olided outpatient d iag.
nostic services, lie was inl for' a1 (hagmlOs iV workiip to sA-e~ if l titr was
tiny reciii'reiiee of his cancer. All or mis s tidies o'ould have lX'(I (im)i(',
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'111l pkileralv aii', ,s an 1tw1 0lenpt Ien whel Jvooinlted this out, to the
dliitor 01w he as aitelhle to (li 1 iig huim for studlies its all out -
juiN~ent. Allyv phln witl ii(II A hl li _1111 have relistic outpatient. (hag-

S-1~. Ar i0tler' 1111v otlier ('xamlpl1les Yol)l have fonlild'?
Di.6 m~I~ A3. We five 1111( two amptitee prioblemiis Chat.~eogo

e'xampljles. Onio (1oot01 ieqiestC(1 a mont hi's extension onl onle of t 1emi
for Otle st lij to shrin1k I)Ctt~i to 11filt nassistive device. T1his 0l)vionls1
did( Itot. i'e(jlutl'e acuiCe iiOSJitati/ati ll and tie doctor agreed to it 111141
lischl. red _t lie patlnt..

Alnoit ipie 011111 wits 11n Ilie hospital for about. a. months and at half while
his doctor wvas tl'ying to (ele'o1 i e%% type of l)Vostiesis. 'Tis~ al'so
('01ld have. been dfon oil fin out patient basis. TJhis case, we flntnd at.
111(k eild or (lie montl ln( all it l f ra.t her I han at. (Ile beginnling, because
this peiil 1111(1 elap~sedl before (11e Cli API program became effective.

I-. I IAWUXino. Ale has another ease I would1 like to have, him
(lI'sxriIbe to von. Tlho point. -is here tm. perfectly hon1est. physicians
I (('I'll use tO 11r0ht, gronjIl('(l ill the social InUS csOf mledicinle, Illay
.Soiii1 as k~ee1) jhatients inl to long, Or by tile Ilaibits of their wa )rae
(liy maity keep) people ill longer than ot her physwnens doing ti e samle,
kin~d of" work. Sitcrniento hitis it good case Ini point, that. of til
(Ijlit lialnioi1oogisi.

Dr)i. hi.imuAM . Onie orf0111' good ophlt halnmologists hast alwvays kept
hlis pilt jents ill t he hospital foAloing cathar'at. removal for 10 or 1 2
(lays. Ou 111 . e oOP(ilt 01' cal led oi1W at tent ion to tlie first. such vase"
o f 11hi to vomme. under C'II A Preiw

"''he 1JAS ")Ml h ve'enlie says 7 days and, inl California, cataract.
surgery 118111a1ly alverages 01 or f) in-~hospital days. We checkedl With a
few% or tile other eye doctors, and they agreed. 'I'l'en wve talked With
this d(1o1, anhd lie aigreed that. 111Imaye it, -was timei, for him to adjust.
his lprilI'iico to i11010 mnodernt staniidar'ds. lie is now dischlargilig his
attractsts usually onl 1he (-t11 day. Th'lis is at spillover bleefit of CHIAP
iit'fllNo it aplieis to ihis loillnled iCa idI patienltS s w ell.

Dri. 1 I ii0TN ' i'llol'0 is allOt hi' aspect. of tils. They have llot.
yet gottenl 11110 eitelidedl care facilities Awhich thley are going to. W1e
112 T ('01li0 jlj wvith a1 problems. Dri. John i Moro?.lnli, %vIio las beenI our
'omusi( alnt. witl i le Welfare depart1-nmnt. anld ha1s, ben inl cilarg of
handling oimi' extended efire facilities andtt long-term Care, ids th11t.
when a doctor liIke mvlyself, at gynecologist, again Inot, too familiar Withu
1111i's4ig hmes Iiecalme I (10)1c l.uze them very often, nieedls to di-schairge
at can1erl plt lelt that. needs to go to) it nur1Sing home, byA thle ti1e 1
make upl miy i o (10 t h t iis, tit-ll it. takes anlothler 2 weeks to get. her'
111(0 i II tluui'siig hoile. So WNW,~ is funldinur a program Ii San .Joaquim
County, at progriln of c'oordlinatedl dischar'ging Jiln so that, nil of
these people, who(- hatve Ito kind of ileesor cond~itfions thait will
requu'e. irsiing home. or. hoig-temi-care facilities are put. onl the roster
find 111v observed so thant thie discharge, tile minute they are Able to

lhe diwililrged, ('an1 he effected. We nive jii"'t getting into tils and arle
hiring Illss 1 tlik this is anl are1-a -that. will make a lot. of salvage.
We will Irel into thevat'ut i' hospital problem as, file two (dovetail very
Aveli. P

Dri. o elt 11cr (if (Ilet foilndxt ions undertakes ieview- of a request
t o hlosjpital ize pltients for Sinrgerv ?
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1)r. BlhtM 1 1AsM. Noneinergencey surgery .?
STArr. Yes.
D'. B ,.miAm. Yes. These all reviewed prior to admi- ion to

lie hospital if it is elective surgery.
S'r.rr. lave you rejected any proposed surgery because, it was

1in1ecesaIy or for other reasons?
1)r. .IIAM.It. Yes. 'lhere have Ieen some. One was a doctor who

wanted to admit, a woman who had itermittent bleeding. "1'Tie reviewer
felt this was not, neceialrv. The attending doctor objected, and %%e
had a consultant, we the patlient..

''he problem was she was taking birth-conhrol pills on an interimiit-
(lt, basis, and this produced Spotty bleeding. Site (l(i not. need to Ihe
in the hospital or have a 1)-and-C rocedlre : she needed to follow the
corvect use of birth-control pills i/- sie. was going to take, them.

This was ileti only problem; she did not. need surgery.S'mrr. I)id you lave any' of those ca D, 1)r. llarrington
)r. I ,\mIAwII rox. Not thI;at, particular Iproblem. Actually, we do not

(10 )readmiissons at. the present. time. We have, used a few* phvsici:lls
that. we required consultations on. But. thaut is about it at Ale* present
tie.

I think tho program t hat they are sponsoring is sonictlhing that has
a grvat deal to commend it, andI think we shonl I tove into it rapidly.

S'A rr. Ioth organizations, particularly Sacramento, provide peel
review with respect to the total care ltProvided a )atienlt.

)o you find such comprehensive review necessary to an effect ive
program ?

l)r. I [AntlNxm'oT. let. us cliali ge what., you said. What y'ou saidi ,.':
that we hoth-that, they utilie peer review for everything. Soum.-
thing lilts got to be lade clear. We use peer review foir evervllillg.
Ho wve'er, we use a fter-tlhe-fact review for hospital, and tIbsis inot gol
enough. In other words, everybody is using (lie words "peer review" So
glibly that, they do not. beardownl on the fact, that it has to be before
payment, not. aftel payment, and that, is what. ithey are doing.,,,rr. Are you satisfied that. peer r-iew Ihas o encompas the
tot ality of care,?

)r. 1 mnixo'roN. Yes, sir.
S'rr'. Why ?
)r. [.lrUlxG'roX. If you (10 not, it' is p ssible-- cannot give voil

any examples at the moment, but it is possiIle-for a physician to
ke'p patients in the hospital a number of days and bill for tlose. visits
two t tl)slthat . In other words, util you l0 late tlhe two and ohlerve
them, you have no way of knowing wha. is going oil.

S'rArk. With reSpect to N1our reqluirennlut of ievertc iht'ation in Saeit-
mento for length of stay beyond the hoth percentil. , what prollion
of -physicians' requests for an extension of hospital stay beyond that
iliitia Screening l)oiit have you turned down ?

)'. 111A.MIAM. WC (10 not have a firm fligur for tlat as vet. 'Flhere
have been some, but not maty. Most of th doctors, when they know
tiat this initial period is up'and tile case no longer has a nim-divally
necessary reason for additional care. (10 not apply for additional hoc-
pital stay. It. is tile attending doctor's joint re.ponsibility within the
hospital to apply for extension of care; if it is medically t, 4vssairv
lie is going to apply, of cour-se. So most requests, to date, are bonia fide
requests. Ther' are a few that we turn down.
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Di~ir o youl flnd fint. using file length-or-stay ei'iteria, by diag-
i1Sis 1111d a1ge grou1Ips, is Iflhtch in1oie satis factcr -ind 1111 ll1)oIritt as a

W401% oif relviewig calre rat11i h lllr l f nilhe 1,ihit rary 7-dafiy, 13-day, 21-day
('Ii'ivvia whichar 1 we j iiVQ l ti~ell (Ile Iilicflre jprof'mtiil ?

D r. Hua~i i s-M Fi r ight. I'stablisiing lengtis of stlav bv aul
11-b rlilt 1 ill ill bel of (Illis he O w-ay to do0 t his kind of certIien"it iou
111d1 1011(ew.

fit Cailfornia, mnedicaidl usually reviews eazes oil the(, 80h day', anld
ilti1lel. fili((Iicalie ('lusts -hare beIWi-vt el(wed( oil about -thle 13th (lay.-

Of C lite 95 most frequent. causes of hospitalzad onl fro011 data from
(California hosp)ials, Ownill :11-c. otil'IN two vo011(11101) aniong I hese, 204
whli ih exeed 8 dais. I~The5( a1re (Iisj)Ilv('ionlt of interverterhrail d (se4

for whlich Ihe avera,:ge hlospitalizat ioul is to (lays and~ still iiiidt'r tilhe
iiiediea' lIimiit. Th'e on ly 01e t hat t'xcet'd, that is 17 da%-s for acut~e
coroltir v OellUsionl.

to if' voll Stiii't Ieviewilg caise's oil the 13th day-or even the 8th
(Ilt N,.-- 40l htave let. too muchi I i me go by.

id ~dit ion to this, I fiuigliC -say, regrardinig coronary occilusionl, th0ere0
a i-c( ak mt1-1nder of p-atints who are- adml!itted wvith t his diagnosis, who do
not, really hanve it.. They mlay have a1 huii1gover or- gastrit is, Or onle of
iitmna'i1olis of hler Causes o~f pain1- and not, a Corollary, at, all. This is whyi
it. -imp131ortatiUt Ili. the IIIIi-Se Coordlinaftor be In thle hospitald ail(I
rleporf, onl thatpatient 1s to whet herihe indeed hals a corollary.

S'v.i'wi' What, you are* Sa'ying is thatlt even a, i1-day stay may be. too
long -?

1)3. BimmIIAM. Yes, at .1-(ay stay inay he too long for certain

Dri. 11 himmux(rI'-ox. ( 'an I get jut o t Iiis at mine de because t hi's is going
to talke youl a While to developl) fromt colun to colilv ? "I owev er, all
iiinillt i-at ion (l(vi('( wvher-eby each hospit ud develops. tiril own1 lengt,
of stay for eachA procedulre, which is what, we asre influenced by Ii our

111e1, I)y send ing overstays back to thle Itt ilizat ionl ('ommittees of those
hospitals. (0)u . people now;% Stamp onf tilhe front page, AS KI and( (C canl-
)lot IAly mlore t han 2) (lays: a tonlsilleetomiy Cannot. stay more thai)

I ftOo hesv longer t han i that. they I itve t o recert ifv at thlat thne and
ehligo thle dialgnosis andt say wlll. 71his is szoilething that Could b)e
.shte si('1i()l beca use it requ Ii-es, olfy simnple ad Iinilistration.

It is not thw total1 answer, hut by doing this t(lie (lays of stay that
We halve reported onl, which have Leil impjroved I in 11 orCounty over
Ihe t est. county inl hospit als.

S-r 4%v. W1ihll (4'et to Savei'llto's priior celrtitfit Rin program,
I believe volt mneiitioietl soieth linr like 1 percent of thle physician
i'etjuSts for. hospitfil i Vat inll Itt~'e, heeti hilnted (down. We had heard
from Uallotlirsive SOltlC'Iat- it wasa ittSl as)W1 1130 jwi'ceiit . Is that correct'?

IDr lI.M ~. I have 1)o accurate, figurev. 1 am11 sure it- is not :i0
Ipervelit.

Mr. l~c'~~~.I believe that reference is ill thle Context of .30
hpertelit of hospitall izations, I lios.- (liagulost ic inl nature, are, no01 being
ma11de bevaiis&' of lte pr'ogrami and its reqlunireet. of pl'Cfalfiss-iOn
-lilt lol'izlt loll andcaw ('e5('PMiew.

S-r-%Yr. You mean tlie deterrent, elliect, as well a., lte actual ?
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.N I )()(. r~ r A I xm.%. II I. S:I' r111M.11tIo ex ,eriel i'e won itti lliva I~ ':i iv t't
is ino (lite,-t ioll ablouit it.

'ihlere is 0111 othl asiPe(t of this priogrami that bhul e cilrifed,
an1d t hat. 1st h 1at ( l'I (I ~ hrow 110 0111'olut o)f a lis ii; It kS e'xplainled

to tile PhlVslcialtaand lihe pa1tient :111d to (lie hospital lt 1wlluhro
cel-l ifld ditvs is simllly tile'. eXtl'It of Ofl iiii'l jiabilityv of tile

11011th 1)1111. If pait ent.4 wanlt to miake jplalls for loliger -'lay. it k~ up1

to them iand tile hospital to manke tsuch1 arranlgemient '.*
There is ponliig anlot hier fl51)l'C of ("11. A P Sinuce thie Stalet of (':l-

f()1vnll ha~s asked 01Ma t his progr'aml be1 e"telidl'd to e'xtenddl vaie

faciIit iesl nIte Ihe Ilediclill pr'ogr'amlll Cal ifornia.
1"raulklv t his is a rat her ;i1WCsOIU(' jot) ilill emir ont With 1 W) such

facilities. Wev are just "grettiig ourt feeit Avtt wvili 12 bl:qitals unthr

('i 1A 139 hult we do 01hi1i1k{ I hat it hiaR val tiv ext'lit itinlly ill t lit- E(CFait'i

Sr.%F'. -In Sanl .Joaqlifl orl In Sacranuemulto, did( yoil 1111( h05)it al"

which insisted Onl diipt icat llg X-rayv or' diagiiost it. proNI'ediues wilii

Vyour physicians hadl comnpletedi prior@ to (lie pat-eni's adll-isi1l to file

I 1A r1.M WO have 0one small hospital that des this. and '

every doctorr onl thle stall' is onl totalI review.#
We review every Il'elliud cilil from tilt-t hiospitall, ill('Ii(linlg those

of its staff. We aire comil]i lig what. the doctor or his c'olleauesl' are

(lointy and killing as all oulpat ent, service, withI what is being donle

by tlese Salle (loetors onte of who owns thl hlospitl,~ as -it inp~atiet('1
Service. F~requnentlIy, whoi(e bat t eries o f t est s ar Ie repJeated it day or- t wo
Later 'iand hilIled t hen i as ill-ho0spit a11 services.

S'I'.% 14. Is t hat. it prlemll Ipeclliar. to proprie'ta ry i list it lit ion.. or

(loesnlt. it, also exist, ill (lie no rti 11umt ist it ult 101 ol us well ?
Dru. IT~uorx lhiere are three, reta50115, I Wouldl -siv, and11 0111' of

thiemi is good medical (!tire. That is all illoi'ta it reasons, No. 1. A juother
is econloiC, e sie]I as pl'opIiltalV hiospitauls.

'The tird ' is mledico-legal. Ioi'1 ilst auie, illndel tI he joill utemmiissioll,

cert aini laboratory 11r sle'esIyfraIhSSmoi. Ail(~~ta 01(
pot, possibly give iit iluiisftsioii without, hiaviiig (1031e thel cros;-muatch-

Inig andi (t typIng thelasolves. So here is a duplicat ion that, olid
occiti' Act ually Nve hatve Solve oi( pr1 1 loleslCiSmcll' e 1111' way as

Sacranmento hais.
We have a con ie of prioprictuI'y hospitals that. reire X-rays and

Ot her such preuldlil issiolI tests, whlilII we j ist 110 no pay t hit'ui.

5TA14' TO whalt extent, have. your p)rograls reduced you jllpys..ivIial

miimiiill' ('o101liIg nrns of ('a11e and1( I rent invint : tindi(Ido you)I feel I hiuit

Stich educatiloln is it valuable Jpart. or N.11. rvivi6'ilig J )ogriltl I

IDr. Bilt-iAMI. I Iopef ally, it is 1i t 'ellielldoiis splilloht thIat will ovemi

duringg tile iiext year. or. Iwo . Ourl doctors tire j)1't th. much aIware oif I his

prograin h)catiso Nve 1h1a( developed ii soutild coiillerc-ia I ( 'I A I' pro-

gll involving about, 2,100 jesisl(fo' aigo 1(ovtii't
iiedlicail prgrm Tlhey di( have some1 k itowledlge aIboli IL

so evenly by in1sert lug it large lnmber of pat-irmti under C'I L--w
have 70() Iledicaid patients ill Sacramento Counity-I hert. has beenl
a great. in)proveuiieut, ill physicians cooperat 1011 ald ('d114'atiol.

I think th at this plaill otici's i lot.) of side hb'iuelits thIat shoillld ve-.uit inl

11155 hioshit al izat ion1 inl lialily Other programs.
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IDr. l~.I rit xrox. would d I answer tlit, too. front a different aspect ?
Act Il l' 1ol1 em l| ItII(% lls I ree I Jost,; T u(lllit I.1 i(Iy ('(|l';Seo , .VyO Iig,,lt
sav. 0ne1, is Ihe (l(lest olle ill California, which is rIni by the ned iietal
,MO IcM V lj l 1wigs ill speakers.

Ihe v .ond IJ)stgl'-aItlle stildy course is ollr reviewilng physicialns
w'ho colle in IIId review oil it daily Iasis, and t heir coilversat lolns inI
the surgical dressingg rooms Mi( "oilier areas (to spill out into the

The iir', andll )prolbal)lit most. important, is oiur review commit-
fee. We found ill Ile past, for instance, thait a physician or group of
I)lysiviafls thtl did ot. handle aIny anitibiotie. thellay well or(lil 'o(
Iaindle l)an) smears o' sOlie other nodality. W e would set, u) a Courseby it )lofe'sol; from) Stani for(, say, a postgraduate study course, Or at
a stall hospital illeelig, alld look alroluld the room slowed that fle
)liysiciIIIIs who nee(led(llie leetl ure were not there.

WVe, l-erofore, bring (Item into our review commillt e and give themlie same lectitre before we pay an. of (lieu' (laills. This, wei think. is
,i J)retly goad kind of requireiient,lhe membership at (his study group.

)r. l,,ocii. We also found that, by assuming the fiscal inierimedi-
a y rs (lilt s t louygl oui regillonal clallms review office, we are actually
iMn (he business af(doilg (lis for Blue Shield, and for tlie period of
(ino we have bee (loinlg this h)as e(ucate(l 0111 (loctol's to this polite
very much.

'rTe hos)itals are t liroughly lightedd with this program because,
ill elect, this gitaraItees their pamilllent for the stated (lays atf cert ella-
(1011, and lhen ile other mod alities that, the oiher gelltlelltal just
oxvressed arTe llle way of edueatioll.

In oullr palrtieula area, tie progrimi has worked so snootlly we
lhink something may be wrong.

Seriously, olln ot her point. I would like to mliake, ald that, is-and [
will get back to o.el review, if ma, sir--we feel that pee' review
lealls local peel' review. I tlhe past, we had so-called peer review byState of ("all fornia-hired (loctos's who were distantt. a(l miO )rlacticing
.)hlsi;ian., and (lie State program (1( -not work well. Everybody was

(l.ssatisfied anil| unh1a)ppv wit it.. W feel ihat. ,onI ]3Beach lo doctors'
practi ('e pht(erns may ib quite (lfl'erenit. from (hose of (octors ini Sacra-iii('ento. So when vou talk about peer view it should be total l)raetice
IV,.ew of and b)y practicig physicians ill their on local community.
Pelin!ieifa rcit l "'r reviewVinc " l)e(diatricialn, et cetera. This is our cobl-
ceJ)l of peer review.
IlI oilier words, there is n1o -illgle master I)lal of peer reiew thit I

can see being alplied to (lie Whole Unite(l States or even any Stae.
S'r',r. AssIlmig Chat other county societies and similar groups had

I he same kind of commit ment. and l(licat ion you peol)le ha'e, is t it
what. you are saying?
Dr. Iwwti. W\ell,-T think most. doctorss are reasonable, and, when

f hey uI(lersulnd tho' problem anl their role in the program, they will
cooperate; they are no dilerent. from 11111body else.

1Whlen aiy )eople (to not ul(lesltanid something they immediately
are frighiteie( by it or react, negatively to it.

01ur prograll at lir 'st glaile is solewhat awesolle. u111t after spelld-
ing appnroximnately an hour or so stul(lying it, it is a vely simI)le Col-
'ept. It is lolhinlg marem than all extension of long-existlng medical
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Ip(er recview~s, hut yol have, to hav~e loaiq iIt'divat ed, and pravi it-iiig
(10(101s to dto tlie work.

MNr. IDocirnlwri . Mal.v I leaseN Imatke one& irefi'vite to a) p )illt Dr)i.

Bl.1r1111 lai ade earlier l le wastalkiing alsui these-veirtl ( 'overitiietit
funldinig ilellani Sill" anilitet'illedia ie'. that vanl he. ava'ilable toon
pat~ jibfl(~ a111( ho0w tis Call lbe ext reielyN con f usi 1rt)((.-1midlan
(Ile reipllt. 1Ile (lid n ol -I Illfol ta ()ne of t hese fi iditig agenvies is I h
eoiliityv. Thleire weClms to lie -i telldlellov for S011W citoitn' to) Ily41 oi o1

to 144deI'fl or State funded program6S whit( is rolillit rtspimisibilit V.
111e101 we first, got, iita Is P110gi11n11 we found a. htm-ge 1111in16"r 4)f

children wh'o Nvi(' ]tot, ill alid~ 5111ll hamve Iel't ill at vc11111 %. riviir
hiomie but, weiv kept, ill a, $72-a-day hosp)itali facility beecliie dlwv wtI,"
fromt ht'oke'ii hoiiies of Iledivaid (fa1iniie. Other-wise, if tl1(.v were Iiot
Ili at hospital'Undet' mi)(ifil fading, the County Nvoiilo1 be ;v'slmi~leh
for ( heir hill cute in a home. I'his; is just anot her, avenue. [hat CHIIAP1
has OpCOl(Ie 111).

l)i' '~ILc One OtIleIi' point I wvouildlhike tormake is that Irresp)'d lye

of what. phll this. Senate committee decides it will reo'inlliueid, or' witml
State 01' mlilC prograhins o1' private p)togranutii5 may 'voIlvel t he (1 IA P)
('ORl~pt will stilt, ally of t hem, evenl those ont the dliawitigr hoards 1w
ntot. y et t houigh of.

fit ot her areas, we find that (ii IA P is.sjpillig (Wier into tlhe dwomS,
jprivato pract ice. We are flow (liscorerihig thlamt illsteadl of a1 Short age of
bedls, b~eds arIe opflIlig ppj. We feel very (letilliteil ill Owh fiit 11W wt, "tlt,

going to--have to redesign ourli thinking wimeui it 'olU'si to fulti' omi-
st ruit n01Ieeds because we ave ut iliziig omit beds mlilVl 111011' efficient ly.
117 reel that this is- it little bit. of (let-e-il C(I I A P) that (I( 14' ol4i-

'( t te should be awa re of.
STm'f'. D~oct or, do you feel that. inl order for tlie ('II A Papproach it)

futilion propeily1 in 'other areas you needI finaneiv incei ives or caml it
allso Oh)ClftC on1 it p)1ofCliesiliath basis w~ithtoii uii1let',writ ili'

JDI. BABICII. It could occu Ither waI

D r. I IA illI "N' fox. Wait, a minute. Except youl have to hlave oin eareai,
You have to have responsibility, v'ou hauve to halve the ability to) ;ay we
preerti fyj liefore the payllent. will he Imade.

SIAFF. IDo your organtizatijolts hauve 'onslttts, to whvltot vott refer
qulestionis relating to certain specialists, or- to tilt'e preserihitig of drl-igs.,
physical therapy, and suchi ?

I r. Rui IuNorox. Yes. P~articutlarly in thle tnlldiaId jrogrilli, wiil
is So comiprelhensive, we have thie ('xeettive commiIittee orf thIe har-

yac Societ-y that, sitsits ouir review commit tee. M! have it generIl
jpractitioner. w0o is also a pharmnacist wNho heads il our1 phlarmfacy

Th'lose (jtISfionalh claims relating to pharmavsy that teOf poor.
tifli~at ion becauSe of thie physicians are handlled' by thle pliySIC11atts
committee. 'fhlov-e thlat are poor uit ilizat ion lieeatse of phlIt't(*'y prob-
hens are hand led by1 thle phnt'arae peule.

As far as withiih tile lprofessi;on of medielne Is collcerjte1(l, we limive
what. wve call peer just itkvat jolt whereby, If thle review voliinit tee conlies-
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If I 1 wit I I : I li I) I1 v I 1:-11 a tlt'p't ,; OJ it 11a,1I Iliioh) ist S i*or (A'ti icfj Uiis, or'
I lioigiits U it.

II I ilie i(i si l f whIN et Stall, sEUI is blwi hiaiig wvit Ii AVUPious,
It'oj it, Ii lt was 0111' of t h ie eee's e'x prese.

I . II ARlltI NUOlN. I IVVC11 w in j of I lie fitet I hat. we onl Iy prtodliie('
Ii) [wivl (iof I liv costs, weP :1t1 it' r'polisi ide for SO peret of tilie irefer-
rais ; I lieivfort', Owh pim, t ii inst InI all reviews its to Ihe the Iuied ival
pro~ fessiiiii 1)era: lisp( we~ a re r sible for~ ll I initg pople into 0 osj ut 111
Uaili writ inug(t' orders in I Ie liAptails.

.1-Pe fortIleloji t)Op e t Iteisel vIs woliit lie ill aI (1iflicl't
sit ut liol to fry~ to cairry oil U ppeer IPeVI('w% jw]ograun veauste, ill efleet
fivhy -Ink rI'ev ewi ug 1i11k peer :14t iv it us of' thle phySICia its-.

Now. when you -get down to :imi s a eciIgsill liospil -Ais and
~ti nitrt ee~ ,I ii o et i err vie judgments of I lie

rr'i. 1 ( lve oltlti h liv en1Countllerl wit hi(i tR or 1)1 lYSilli %v to
Oims hiel liltis iio peer?

DI )llt I mr~rox. Yes, we dto, and after wve t reat- thenm long einotugh
fivY go to LoMs A iigpes. I I At tihter.J

se-riously, Iis I 11115 lltpjt'ued. We hiave one Ito%%t hat we, have a st ack
of Somlle "I 1,000Wolt Ii o f tiiis oil. We' live t iriwd tilie phsi~iant over
14) thle aboard of nu'ediva exa:t mineres, w~ho canlnot- apparentlY get t heir
hianttso 1)111t.

I to hats got- his -hands on too iiiaiit ofthetri people. IeI is ill a StaUtet
psychia1t ric hosit al iat, t~ re tstllt t itie. Unit il we got. t1 is thing
Squtaredi away we haIpitl dillicit ies,. Ile is a true; psychiopat Ii.

Mp Vi' W have. Ii-nl experience wvith Oilwisicullis, Atio alPO Siub-
-vt"ialistSli11 t,~,~ll itttt iu ohI so specialized t hat.

c'apalble of exei'tisiiig at peel. review functionl with r'esp~ect to thle ser'v-
ives theyn peufoii.

)r. iiA lx*, OT . We havie had1( tils prlob~lemi, and, ilt I his. 1)111 iculni'
ijlslt ice, we wi'tett to tilie jproft'550r, I t hink it. was 12 minier'sies,sca tt'Mred thlit'olit. t lie count i'y, asking whlat I lie practice iiitl i
uIted itca school was !mi this l ict ill iii point, an ud then we heated
1UtO'('oiilg to it.

Si'.~rc. l'hztk voul.
Dri. lt.%M ii11 _M. m: Yc, NVe Ilai %-t' :1 plem~i lt h(is U1 little di Ih'r'uit . We

havi e 1Ml of I he probhtlms Il D~r. ham .1-ngtonl has, buit we also have
_111)olis of at Iled ival school. S1.oinlt. ilutes t hey have special ists wit itldo0 Itot ex 1st ill tIlie toiunun it y practice. I rcent ly had son10co o ei-
sat itiis and letteirs with 'i lie hicdwtaI school and1( itS doctors itt phyisiil
ittdit'iuit. Tlhiere is nlo doctor il Jphysival uiil ee lit pi'i vale l pract ice.

Theti are being reviewed by otEhopedists, and1( whenl thle ease nleetis
SOMio else, then the orthop01edist. calls inapdtria oItent
01r somle ot-her. lapproprtiatte pt'r5oii. We hatvliie to (to the closest; that
WO 11 Illu Siii sotf these art'as, but1 it is nto( (ilit diflicitit.
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to havie a111 itiilre:lla oronili ation, a siloi ivv 'VW f.1*01t p %VilhI overallI

DrI. I 1tw o x.Yes, it is.
Dr1. I~rIIzInIIIA11 opened tip) attotli'r ca 44 wori1I-. I t hink, (I ht Iuojl

Should be. aware of.
We have haid ,;olll( expeuri'er ill this both Il in ted icaid ;lII(I ill m)11r

(u )Pil)I lvill i ott OiCloll go (oil t) ille 1 iver-il Vor ( '"l iornia.

(ived. H owever, th1ey would go there, 1111(1 t here ar th lree kinds of
el~irgs 121 w wt et front) I lie I *II iversit %. of Ca all fo I- t 14 I'i r't ilt hey

were jist, liuipedl into on0111 111.4t, and tijeut we well downt anid talked I()
thlem), and1( we0 Said( we1 dlid Io1 feel 0t el t 'iher thle II ,VU 1W 14,1111d
or' Ille Alltoluiot iv Ct ar p 1)lers Assorationl Tru S ti 111 illill --b
clharged for those' serIV es, lil)012t I ioy, X - 15, proft'ssi4Ill or wa
ever, or eX~euilll or lhospitl St.-IV whifechi Itt ( i ('eavlhg 7-eIvills, (Wt
to resear-ch.

So, lit. thle lpree'llt I ttm, (Ilie I 1iivelisit (of ( a ii fol'la bills [is finj' stll'
pe)plo who go thlere. I (10 not lflnk they bill nit vhody ekener for
that , ill thlat wvay. TIhey bill its for' IMtual i Ilerli jy. anud tOueit deli e I ho-i'
things that. alre teacldigr or adnimlist tat five ibecau11se wP (d ot fAIl *,t
tlie )present, timi (lie t1aZ base Should bli std for I Iue e pliryvo..

Drt. BluAm I lA. We feel Illtis is-r VtI mplorlitat 'I'lle tured EUi cl vjmf
15 1 trahiing. micaul Studl~ents and1( ifitel-s 111(1 'i Isi(II'lit s, anld MuedicalI
eICono01Itui is1 all imIportil t, aspect of their Iuilitig: how long shlolill at

1 )atienlu be kept in at lios pita!l, htow% mialy dIianuost ics jirocediliiis Should
he ordered. Ihiu1 should I Im e hi'lospi till zed for I hem.

eetI, (deniled all adissionl of' a1 Itedicatid 1)211 n'utt where Ihiv
iterti wanted to keep (lhe patient, inl overnight for all exunillit toln fot'
p) inworis. This canI be veryV 21de(lately (10110 2as all outpat11ientt 1111d dot-s
niot. require $72-a-day hosj )tal tzat ion. Th~lat. ho0spit ail izilt 1(111 waIs uleill,
and the intern has le'arie. 121 lesson, I thitik.

D'~.t.lo you01 ntow, Or will you inl [Ilhe fut urel rellu1ire hospitals
to set. np a pai elIt's record and Complete dliagn~ost ic tests to tit(- exten't
feasible' prior to adlilssion ?

DI'. HIIA31 lAM. WeO areC aSking then to do this now with CHIAPI.
IL is part, of medical iiecessily frt hIo51itldi/.t Olk. If a1 pi'(Oediltre vail
he (done. as tillu atlnitsol be doine. i1 ts 01111)21 lent.

The oly I ihue that we will tait horize i1 llosj--ita I worki j fot'd iniigtosis
is when the paifeut is so1 ill that, lhe Poeymlies hIo5Jpitillt i l jotr of ipo
tests are of sieh a. nature that they requ~ire hospital care, Such as a1 myei-
logrillno(rI certain other studui(-S Which are, tuui foitly done ill flit'

8'r.An'. IDo you believe that yo0ur1 SNvStenl of routinely getting il-
dil'idll paticA aentd11( J"Awi3Sclii il)OIs is fealsible., J Ivt'l preCsent
computer capacity and I teA ties) Ii large tii'biu areas?~
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1 )r. H RIrni NGT'O'. AVe Will PII ('11 ll )nlOf'e alotll lit in 2) Yea1 .. At
I1 $Ie l ,1l (I It Ie iI is , i I1 o h palle 11 B a ha I)I. l I 'a al.Itn and nIysel f

- Il w v1i 1 o1l)li , rilt c)Jilliet(ce working witi four iJitranslce grollJs
ill ('alifornill t1111 ve a contact with (lie S tae of ('iaifo-ni, a $6
ili I Ii1 cont l-let, for I he jlutl].:e or l)1ograi li g liineli('amil for ongoing

il d isclis iij, il ih 1 lt I)pol)le ill III'AV an(d with )eople in tlheco. it er vi' I pallt1it,'s, I IlIis is it conl pet(I Mly easib~le Ohing.

I is ohvio1i i11:1 t he kin( of wo,'k'llat bothI Saeiament o and San
.1(iliiian ot l c , fIltioIns are doing is really a mnual review with
vivot ronic (ta jro,.ssing imakip. I r YOU are gollig to got into New
Yit or l 1(1 idel illa you ile golig to need electronile data processing

i I11 backlit) rQViPW. It is feUsibl( aIi possilile, and I hope you peoi)le
(Io not get nit o a 11aional health ins rlalce 11 ii we have, gotten tinis
I king st m-fight ened ot(.

Sn'r. Isn't it. possible to just have a pro forma foindttion without
IVAI 'Oliliiiill iiit ?

I ) I | tlt NtirION. l'[o hllaveN wat ?
S'r.P. ,A pro forma foilunidation ; tlit ik, having a foundation st ruc-

lc1refuld review which is generally i el le' wit hout, real conimitieilt
to tlie conel)t on tihe iart of the majority of the p]liysiciaiis in the area ?

)r. I l.t1 (i, X , No.
Sr.\ You (1o not. think it. is possiblee to simply have a stlctlure

wit hout, form or. substlane?
Mr. 'D'ioMPO. l)r. I llarriligtoi's memory is amssibly i little short.
)r. 1I ll x'x)i(I. 'l'1llks a ut. l

SP'1 "~AN Mr. 'I'llompso|, you work for )r. i[ rringlon ?
,Mr. Til Io.Msox. I aml tle execute ive secret a y oflthe association that

het, is involved witl.
I)r. I l .u tix,. I work for fill.
Ir. ''lom.l SO. Whel| we. Slalte(l oil( ill our area sonie 15J, 16 years

ago, (ihere wero 50 lerceiit of the l)llysiciauls that, woilt along widh tlhe
CeIelCT)t, probably not. really 1in(Ienstal(ling what. tihe concept was.

involvement, i think lere, is the key. If you can get. t00 percent of
1pAlvsicils involved inl a total concept; fine, tie, w -ilmprove up)on it.
l(do'wledge will colme out. of it. If You can get; 50 percent of tle physi-
cians involved in 50 percent of lhe concept, that is better than nothing.
f you Can get, 10 percent, Ny plea heore, as we see it, throughout the
(ouint ry, is dint. sincere, klmwledgeal)le physicians, reslpected in their

communities fot the medicine tley practice, trying to get thellmislves
involved in peer eview, is something that. we stimulate. Once they get
ill and start -eoilg how niledieine is practiced-becauso most of them
hti1k t hke know, and tley (1o not. really, know; they know practice in

the hospitals, to some degree, that, lhy operate. in, but lhey really" do
not know how medicine is practiced oul in t comm uni .y-once seeing,
once they start seeing, tlhud, they are hooked, and with thir dedication
and involIenienlt they will involve others.

So my plea woull be, don't. (ake )r. Hlarrington's black-and-white.
answer to your question as gospel. This encouragement should be as
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mu1tveh--let us ellou rage as lillich involvement as We cane1 -t vn {ltugh

it is iot as inucih as we would like.
STn.-. Would you want to respond to t hat clialei lge
i)r. lAmutBimX(rr4N. I would agree with him I.cw cuti1e actialvly what

he did not say, when we first started we did not have all this- involve-
ment , anl we would get t membership applioatiol inl with a claim
form as soon ts t lvy got a1 patient that was a fo umldat ion patient, so
it Starte(i. The (loctos who (lid iot !belong be,'tle aware of tle fact,
anld now tiley are involved, and this is t rue in nost of tlie vonuju1n1t1it ies.

l)r-. Biumcmi. Religious leaders tell us tile soul produces life and tihe
soul of this program is the involvement and dedication of loal prac-
ticing doctors.

S-r~n%'. I low do you mot ivate them i
)r. Rsicil. BV their introduction to the experience. For instance,

we have tine neutrosuirgeons ill our Commiunity, and we )oill ou(t to
them that if they consider the alternatives, thG government clerk or a
doctor reviewing his claims and cei'tifviig his ad liti -iois, and would
they please come and 11011) US, Is Mlr. 'l'homl)SOll statVd, once they get,
involved they become imbued with the apostolic spirit. of what tie pri-
vate sector can do.

S-'.tr,. You 11e4i fear operates?
])I. BAmicJ[. Yes, that's another way of Saying it.
Si-,r. Do y ou see any role for the nonmedical 1111111 ill utilization

review?
Dr. I LmI.o'ro N. I do.
lr. BXvicil. 1 (to, too. W'e are goiug to need Computer colishthilitaS,

administrators, actuaries, many oth1r people.
Dr. ItAmuIo'roNv. We need-there atre many things we (o not know.

This has to be a marriage of government, adhninistravie people, elee-
Ironic data processing 1)eople, Scretaries, l)hivciacns. No one of tiese
people I named is more important than the other. We need all of them
to get this job done.

ow , you cannot make a, decision on whether my hysterectomy that
I took out, was right or wrong. Neither can I)r. Bmandlam-iu is a ipe-
diatrician-so that. the review of this kind of thing comes down to a
professional soul-searchingi.

On the other hand, you, as the administrator of or foundat ion pro-
gram, can bring to the gynecologist, "elre is Dr. I Iarri~iton--or who-
ever-"taking out too Many uteruses. lere are the statistics that we
have on him."

So, it is a partnership in a(dninistration and review.
)r. BAIScIu. Aettally, the quality of care with this Prog'a1 g'os

111) in the coimnuinuity instead of (lown, and nol)o(y is deprived of ade-
quato hospitalization. Nomw that we have "muscle," so to speak, wecan say, ")octor, the program will not. certify adhnission or ymnelt

for' this or any necessary operation."
In the past, doctors never had, or assumed, Ibis muscle, and un-

neces-sary diagnostic hospitalizations have been allowed to 'oiitimte.
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SlA'i Aly lust. jestt ion: Do) you have anw' explanator'y material
(e1('S14l1i h (he m review pls'eiI res dilt yol halive ill effect ill Sanl
*Jollqliih, and Sacen~iiito, (lin, Wce. Could include, ill the record?1 )1'. BICHmi. Ye-S. Ourl scrtuvSlunI it ted (lin (lie broeiire Called
('II A I. It, i's a1 Sep-lbv-stCJ (les~iIt ionl of how this planl deltCoped
alnd (Ijx'riit es ill Siterauiiehfl( yoll have t hat, inl your file.

S.F'rr. Umnlili vonl.
D~r. Bit %11A.M. TlllL'sQ are the atual i lst met 0ionls to t he nurse, n

A I 111(1n i010. have lI-i led( out to 0111 lpflCting~ physicians, and1(
the instruct ions tliat iiie, ma-ile(I to) the. ho0sital fl(Iiuilst.I'fl-S.

F'~~r. IFor thle, k'ielei( of of hers wh bi e reading (lie hecarinig, it
will helW. ite 'pfill to inlcllude ii ill the record.

.NIr. I )o( -rrI-u.TM.Ax. We 114ve. extra Copies for (Iistvihuifon.
8.% rIl. 'P11 11 youI gelIent lei], ve ry ilcuh. Pi lusiuanit to t lie annlounlce-

IM-ntoft (lie ('liallrhilhln11t (lie. colilllleol will iieet, lit, 1O0 'cloek tomlorr-ow
morn11inmg.

(Wheire-iilion, at, I plm., thle commit te~e adjoiurneld, to reconlvenle at,
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Thle c'oil) llit tee (filet , pulisllit t o r(ess. ni 1I 10 )IIilINXmi I. 
Seit office. I1ijidingr -Senator ('liiitoul 1). A udesoji (chairmIlan o

tile S1iih01omm14111e), presiding.
Pr sel!:.evit ovr A uderson, I 1onlg, Rb iol'0, W~il1 ian; (of I )ella are,

lBennlett, andl (0trtis.
Senator .\ NI)11(s(x. 'I'le inc lvs it llv('$54 this illO1'flig is from I he

Amieican IPhi-i 1'ulc('t ival Ass ;oviaf ion.

STATEMENT OF DR. WILLIAM S. APPLE, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
AMERICAN PHARMACEUTICAL ASSOCIATION; ACCOMPANIED BY
JAMES D, HAWKINS, ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE -DIRECTOR; AND
CARL ROBERTS, DIRECTOR, LEGAL DIVISION

Nvoilldl like to have o11r cnt iro St atemnent pult, into thec record, bit I will
only refer to cerYtain~ paragraph )Il 0 stilte'd palgei'Sl order to ('xjWvitc
a Iid colIiseive Voll' r ti ne,, MI .. armn

Senator.A.NiwitsoN. TPhank 0ou very much.
J)r. Arru:. '['he Amevieau* Iharnincet i('Il Associat jol is filie na-

ioiial professional society of Ipliaiillai-ists. Its l )(111(llite( ;*100()
ni1(nIvi)C1s are comllose(i or i)l-act lellg pliaIirmiists, 1) Iiirillaceli(ical (.4 Ili-

catos, haruicut calscientists, and pharnmllcy s itdeiit s. 1 11ni I )r.
i~~j ~ a n S Aj~~l QX'(lti C (i edorofA PhA. I all]i accoIl-liaJJ ied by~

Mr. Janlies I). IIawkilnsi assistant 'eclitive director, anld Mr*. (.'arl
-oet, (tor of tlie A1'k-hAu Legal I)ivisionl.

Mr. Chairman, ve are liere t his lornIi ing to brinr to) thew at e(cionl
of t his coilliit tee Several pr1oblemsfaigptract ill colined tioi
with lllC(ivaro and illedici(1 WeC also 1101w to oiler -solim j)0~il)I so)111
tions to these prohicin-s. We think there is anl imjmottant parallel he.-
t weein our t houghits abu )IPI~(Cl mlservivesan the((1 report ali
recoulniendat ions of your. full committee stall' puiish('d onl IFebrua rv
1970, which relate toinstitittjonal and1( jhyswici Services.

1~roabl tle most seriouspIrob~lem faced by plmraci1:1I ss ill voli nev-
Holt with I lie-c program Itis their. inabil if 10t ohlil 1 pIulpt W'ith -

bursement from fisc-al i ntclille in rms~, ill the case or tli' IlWdivai(I
jprogranl1, and inst it utions to which they Iuiity provide plulI fttlii al
SeCr1vIais l under medicare 3du4t like jhyvsi i'ans, hiospitals aijil otheri
providers5, pharmai~cists mus pa~~y for pl-rehillses lilt([ belet payroll Itld

42-122-7f--pt, 2---31
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()I ier Ol)(.r1it liig exjliss. ( eiit'l lv, ll)harlacists 1o not have access
I o.asll resei-ves w l icl call be used or I lhee purposes. When forced to
wait .!, ", or 6 mionts for reilIl)ursen(.nt of their claims, plharmacists
fre'qiuell I v I list )orrow opelat ing clpitfal to llee. th eir owl ex)en e,.
As this comlitlee well knows, i cost of l)orrowing, plarticularly at
Iiis tine, is a signileail exl)e'le--one for wh icll I he plharmacist is not

Senator I .o1xu. I might just Sto0) you right there. Why could we not
('s Ilttl I~II by milking soitw sort of I)arl l)ayNent (r else jllSt an
estimated paymlnl and t len settle u ) later? Is fliat recommene(l(I il
VOIr sl lilen' t I

)r. A i.I;. Senator Iliog, we lave a similar ty)e of recoimenda-
tiotl tilat I will co0e to very shortly.

seilatlo l. )Nx. Fine.
I)r. A Ima,. I would say what you have suggurepsed cer ainly would be

Imislt accelptable to the l)lmirmacisls of the Nation.
Ill th1 vast ma joritv of claims for plharmaceutical service; better

IhIali ;()! percent of ile iota] claim amount represents reimbui'semen., to
tie phariinavist for lhe cost of the drug product for which he has
already paid in advance. liecause of this fact, pharmacist are caught
ill allot her I ral. Where States have run out of monev for their medicaid
~rE~gli~mns, t heir siluplist i solutiOn to the problem has been to impose

an a ross-Ilie-board flat, percentage reduction on the claims of Xro-
viders. 'The effect of such action on pharmacists is to virtually ciln-
imate, or at least sul)stantially reduce, tie )l-IrmaCis's com eilsation
or Ills services. Tfo cite all example, it, is not unusual for pharnacists

to dispense prscril) ions where the acquisition cost. of the drug is $10.
A.sme that tile professional fee established b the State is $2, making
(lie toval reii rsemeint claim for the lpiseription $12, If the total
(lill) is redliced Iby .1)ercent, or $1.80, the )harmacist is left only 20
Vents compensation for his l)rofessional services a fter lie is weimbursed
$10 for his out-of-pocket cost. of the drug. Even if the acquisition cost
of le (rug is as low as $5, and a similar _promtion is e I ectuated, tile
I)lIlarmais is deprived of more than one-half of his normal )rofes-
sional fee.

P~harmnacists have also been without remedy and forced to absorb
substantial dollar losses because of inadequacies in tie system for the
identifltation of eligible me(icaild recil)ienlts. IhIs, pharmacists have
dispeensed required medical ion on valid prescri)tions in good faith,
Only to have their claiuins rejected when it was later decided that tie
li1tiC0lel was not, an eligible eledicail recipient.

All of tl problems that. I have describe(l are either exclusively or
largely attributable to failings of fiscal intermediaries responsible for
admilnlstrati on of medicaid l ogrt ames and their lack of tind erstan(ling,
and ini some cases concern, about. tie profession of hlarmacy and the
unique l)mblems experienced by )harmacists. We would point out, to
the committee that pharnacy has its own capacity to provide fiscal
intermediaries for ) iarmaceutical services and could be expected to
(to a far better job than that, we have experienced thus far.

We have been disc sing problems experienced by )harmacists whem
rimlmr.rsement, for pharmaceutical services is received via a third-
party fiscal inltermediary. These problems are compounded in many
instances, because the pharmacists ivimnbursement is fmneled by the
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I Ilird-)lrt. fiscal interie(liary thiroilih st ill anot hel.r party, thi' il'.t it l-
tional provider such as small lloslpit :ls. n1ursing 11nl1esZ, aiil exlei(led-
care facilities. Sell inst it III ions w li.h (to not maintain thi ir owil oil-
site pharmaceutical services look to tie ,communitV pliarinaists t)
provide snueli service o11 a coilitdrct basis. This I ype of liltl'allgelli(elit has
often placed lhalrmacists ill ln untenable lpoiti i(1 ill at e.'t two wa\V.

Ihe first results from tihe fac. that iiistitiltioial lriViderlS have re-
fused o' failed to ieililburse lphariiacists for tiii service 1 eie molit is
after tile anlts for suleh servicee- lind been billed to the State ald
paid to the instituti onal provider. We know, for instance, uif a1 small
iiideplndent, phalrmaicy in (ali fornia which, at one point, hald submst an-
Hal accounts receivable, more Ihani a year old froil two nri Iniliq honites.
The pharmacist, knew that. lie nursing homes I'ld been pai t by the
State oil a regular basis. In (ihis instance alld in oll els ist it it ma I
providers have used as their own operating capital fuls which were

lue and payable to pharmacists anl probably other suppliers to Ile
institutiionl. I1 the Case we have just. descrtibed, the phiarinaris was
ultimately forced to threaten lawsuits to collect lie amounts due Imini.
I' e result : I[e lost. the aceounls of both nurktsing holmes.

We believe this practice eoul be eliminated l I institfit imal providers
were required to certify before receiving I ymelit for amounts then
due from the, program that fnids they had I reIiously received ind
Ibeni disbursed to their suppliers. ''his type of requirement is ijuor-
l)orated in the laws of several States, for eXample, those relating to
alcoholic beverage count rol, so that no party in the chain of (list ribut ion
can Alt oil' anly other party to whom a inanciial obligation is owed
oi the grounds that lie hits not, received palWiieiit to which lie is
emitiled.

Senator W'ramux.ts. How far back would you say you should ,arry
tiat requirenient ? Should we check if the plrin'acist is paying hi's
bills, too, or where vould you stop?

)r. Arimx. Senator Williams, I think if we carried that reqiirememt
back to the immediate party paid Iy tilie tlird larly ,imulu.ser, that
would be sufficient. I think we only have to go one step back in the
chain.

Another possible solution to this problem, at. least so far as ipharinaev
is concerned, would be to require that the jpharmacists comel$-ihation
be paid directly to him by the fiscal interlwhliary. This woull not
only facilitate eilnbusenmett, but would also help'to reedy another
detrimental situation on which we. would now like to focus.

As we have indicated, many health care facilities such as small
hospitals, nursing homes an(d extended care facilitieS, many of whose
operations are supported directly or indirectly by Federal funds, (1o
not maintain their own "on-site" pharmaccutticl services. Rather, t hey
look to t lie community pharmacist to provide such service om a ront rat
basis. Naturally, inmost, situations, there is competition among
pinrmacists for such contracts without being solicited for "uiider-tlie-
table kickbacks."

At this point, Mr. Chairman, I would like to read just two of the,
letters received recently, that are attached to the back ofthis testimony.
The first is under date of June 2. It says:

Gentlemen, I am returning and thanking you for the use of the fil1 strip and
recording on pharmnncetitteal service In the nursing home. Th1ils Is a very genI
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Irmllieflol i'l lid shlnlhl l e useful5l to SmleO lwoole, I Slipl)se. I founild it to ie - of
i li'ill to me10. I list%-(- Juist 'Ikbs fil, illrsitli hoimlie that I iave lIet-1 fhe eollslllialit

foor, for liit- last six years sinw(- I will lit pay a 15 p ,rcet1 ktckluiaek as I was told
I liiilst b Illt millislte r who is Ilt adnill'ilstrator of thls ('thiureh-o\viedi home.
I am Ilidli lg oul iiuh 1o fly dismay that pharmacy might be a irofessionj. Int
here are v'ery few If any Iprofesslonals it it. Ve have two large houies in our

towt i t ltl are completely sewe d pll) allt ex-imilor of our state board of
Iharimiey lhirotigh ,t lprceitage klekhaek arrangement. Nice deal. hihm? I iin
37 years old, nlt of 'lirliacy ScllmI for 1-1 years ad have owned my own
Ir''ffssioital shop for eight years anid I Iblieve lie Iolng haired hidls are about
right. 1hw lN laloltshnwnt i s a bunIch of crap, Professiojialisin will never get
tff lie, ground il ldi aritacy as Ioilk as we have to put up with (lie dollarltoos,
dlisiotjit literchl ls, aid hlyiroeraey that we have inl tihis town amlI state.

'1, itl Ile' letter,, wili(. we have Jot idetit ited at the request of
Ili' sthlnlet, I would like Io oead jItst two l)aragralhs from:
.%.4 I slated before, flie lal lent, or tlelir families. have free (liohe of pharmacist.,

mid agaltI, we have 915 percent of the business iti that home. The iew director
b11. beell told. boy Social Welfare aid Medlare people, that It would be best
If Ille iiurslig Ihoile cllose o11e pharnmcy to .supply all of their Imtlents w-ith
their phiarntacentleal needs. il would like Ito do tills, because it really would
ntihe ils Illing I)r-edlre a it ile more simlle. Malty of the Ipople at ll,; home
art, receiving soite type, of aid, where the government, the state, or some welfare
iisswiiitioui pays a cerlailn amoUnt of the drugs, and the family, or someone
t'ls, hts to piy ilhe rest. lie has. therefore, atpproached ite wilh tile Ihha f our
lillig lit, home for all of tie prescriptions delivered, durIlg the molith. Of
course. It ilie back of his mind Is li Idea that we will pay him to collect

the llls for its.
Tbis iiiw adilititistrator, by t lne way. Is ntit looking for at klekback. ts lie formerly

worked in a Ihome i tlh( oulskirls of llladelphla. that was owned by physllans
wijo bld a 20 percePnt kickback with the local phartaacy. lie found this to be
11411 oily dlita.1steful, bill (lie pitarinacy that %vas provilig tlie service was iot
dhoill i proper Job ailll made litany, very serious errors in the (li9)eltsi.hlg of
press iptloits, blt this case, his lianids were tied. What lie i, looking for Is i
cash dI oeollnt. I d!o feel lhat It is qlite in order for inc to participate in this
inmliuner, Ise ,llise lie would lie paylvig Im promptly each month for the accounts
of 5 Ieople. ollie of whom dto lnot pay Ie, iot only moInlihly. bill wail four,
live. or SIX IiiotIths. It would .save ille i good deal of trouble to mid one stlteielit,
Ilisteadl (of mi5, i f course, would greatly help lity cash How, to be puroitly
1St d.

S nllt l(l H -iri l)octor, 1. 40i jilst C111" io1s. Is it fair to a1Sllle lat
l i(kha'ks ill (lie pItlrlmacelitical field is a very widespread practice?

)r. A lim.. Well, Seltator Rihicor, with rega'( l to lihe nur1-sing ]tol11
"it. i it 15 ute, of ti' worst wv Ia\ve exjperience(1 ill tile history of
1lll I)rofessiol. it Is been! virtually i a gun to ( le head of flie pialnla-
,st ...yoi will not gt Iii tl(e (doo witltoiIt a kickback.

lSellltor Il oiiwh'. Wia6'h S yourl1 estiiiate of the addi inm-ll cost to lie
prograni du to tle kickback ? Because very oblviolusly, if a nIuam has
to pay a kick!back, lie is al(dllng ihat .to tho'bill so lie Canl make a fair
WOht. So ile overall bill to the l)asnc social security fund is increased.Is (hut~ not {i'll ,/

)i. Ai11... Sir, we would agree with that conclusion and our esti-
IIIIP is th11Al Ih lange would b~e some'hem lbet ween 15 atlid0 percent.Seore, Milw(orr.. And(I lave you any i(lea, has tile stafall n idea of
wh'at. tho overall cost. of pharnaceuticals are ill tie overall' billing?

lhe staff tells like (lint. tlat, ruol esents' about, $400 million a year in
lledk'aid. So if it is 20 percent, hat is$80 million.

l)'. Amix. T"hat. is right., sir.
Senator WntLxMs. Do you think that, would be Cinlilated to a largo

extent by direct billing from the pharmacist to the medicare and
medicaid programs?
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clitiiated. (O)bviously, I li is na a goi tig ti b 'lat1e 1 u~ai'4111.
As lonlgas tilie mir si tag lIoane adi ti i~t at or is Ill Ow j ii '1111i oiltf Si Jig,9
A-ouil 1. firedl, we are goingi to hire a~ ltth a I'llaar v voni a1 It:1ai1 at ,

we are not going to Ilse yourl julitiriavy. wv' are gt)llltiL 11 t- "X"

j )liiI uniticy% t here is ani o1) jort . I v % for Iilis. B ill I lii uk iii[.41110 1 the
hi li ug )protle(hiPlC, t hey have. fotini tilt- facilities ing uiieata of tv'ril-e
pushing (lie (deed, ift'ol il

I thitk oil (lie' other lu:111d, if tlit'-e tv1t&'s (of illegal ;e i 11-141ille
hue iPiir1iiCei in at way inl which they could 1not bV co0VVred 11p filroilv!,
t ho hillinlg )l'ocedlit', that. w~ouild i'tfiI'l I lie satnait im).

seniat or A ,ms. Iit it' i iese air pcIivsvipt11 iWii. ca(14411 til ii.
I0 11 ie( diIe(t (Which Intraia-11CieS fill I lletia f

D r. A r''l:. Seinillor Willhl -ans, our first concerns is (hle pal eI() ill heto
nur11sing hom11e. A ft er conlsiderable idoftisia c, wo-e e d 1c II nl
thle nursing hoile Colilid best, hRe servd by ha viittz 01teol a t a ac-11;y conw
sultant. awtare of the complete opelwi O lei 1111iIritig otte. i OW -U1111'
that, is available to (heml, thle iet 110(1 that are r-io to (dispenlse I tim
(Iruigs to those pattentfs, and1( pre ferably to olainl t li drugs troiut one
pait icullar 'source-t hat, is, one pa it icilar. lula:i ravy onl a acvgnIa r.
rouitineo basis. We' Iid (bit- t his is tile auuost enoatalSNy-t iii Ito a r-
ranlge for thle delivery of, tile (liSpeWll8iiig, (lie 511jipe'iVSO1*41ti ili t ihiza-
tion -of drugs lin it nur1sing ho1m1e ot' exietideol care facility. Ill otlher

WMA'(S if Nve 1had( 50 diftheren p jlliaiitlies deliverilig ')0 di -ib'it pl -

scrll)t ions to a givellnltitig Iiouiwe every fewv days, I think we would
have conlsiderablv more cost, in t he 11aandh1ng of I he dvrugs inside that
nur11s -Illg homes and1( other problems that tuey g('i'llI od by tit lived' to
coli rofth (11-tirgi actia ly givenl to tile pat ilent -oil a' (ha ily si

Seilltol W'ILLuA..S. D6 1o0t. thIV.Se I)altielts get I lie tM t lis
from the d1octor and vat~U( they have an. fren )g tote phainlatci:
to get the jprescrii)tIiI fulledI '?

Dri. A m'rix. WeC 1 Ino, mnany of (Ile nur1-simig honn's, of 0.111d, ani
extended Care faciIit ies have r'eglllltionls which sa y to I ie( x at ividt, whenl
yout colie ill here, 3'oli c.11inot bring 11Altedi('ationl wil y oln a 11 we
will provide all ( le edicat ion. T'lit. as ai prereyuisite to elterig inlto
the facility,.fI i

Senatorl IVIuau MSL%3. Why (10 we have to reeognaze (lie right o l
nur1sig home11 to control where t hey are boulght.?

Senator Loxou. Is it not, Lecaluse most, of these people are jusit Jy-iig
ill bed and( somebody has to bring it, to I hein ? .P"

Dri. APlE. Senlator Long, vl 11.ighit. (lood ('(Jlt rol of a '
(ion would niot permit handing (lie ent lire hulndred tablets or W1) tab)-
lets to that. jpatlent. Th'ley have to be set, aside and at daily dose! (is-
Jpensedl to that. patiet. I t hinik we would have utter ia ct I ical chaos
Inside thle nurs-1 ig home1 if every pant ai hald complete access to thi tlh
(quant ity of drugs that, wats jutst prescribed for hill il na givell daiy.

ho esia or Bs xNEt. Mr hir u I, man of (lie patients in Ja iing
home ar soitay, with vlery$ few friends. ''ey have been int there to

get ('lien Out, of t lie way, unlfortunlately. And ' they get visitors, it, is
once at week or once a month andt( tlhey would h1ve it terrible Liime
ryig to handle their own drunb.-1 think.

D~r. Ae x''~ .- woufld agree with(1 you, Senaittorl.
,Mr. Chalimanl, if we vould t urni tof I(li toJJ (J page 10.
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I veseill , al)roximilalelv 12.1 million l)re,'ripltio1s per v(' veilr are
dislcisi f)I 1 nursing 110 ne ailid extelded 41-11e facillitv "'I -pat ieit.'

It is vir(ially impl1ossileh' for tile (;oveflinllint to titolitor 111i( audit
flip, rso11allels' of ell''/ges for this \'olilliie of )re.criplt ions. Oil the
Itll('r lia(i.d tOhere are olv apl)n'oxililely 52,000 plraI cies in this
(',ollltn'. We Iblie,Ie la "to reine(I" tle'sit nation there should bI e a
genera I I-i'eP1lli requirement Ilhat copllpensation for I)Ihar eillical

e l'e ImVe t we (.OtlltS: (I ) reitbtirseient fo - I le cost of the

drijo.; and (2) a s.ecii. )rofessional fee for (he )harllacist's services.
Seitlor iiiwtit'. I a1 curious about thIns. ''his I verv interesting.

You relre,lent (lie professionall pianrmacists issociation.'1)o pharma-
('i ss... would Iliev go for this? I Ihave always beeui under tihe impression
that I hey would'ight tooltI and nail ngainist this type of formula. )o
yat think pharmiaists would be willhiig to take this type of formula ?

)'. Anivix:. Senator Rilbicolr, the history of (lie matter is thatl
)lian'liaeists have preferred lie martin or markup concept which was
fostered I), I I )lirt p ace, tie ial induStry. Ill- other words, ihenmore
ex I)ensive fle d rug, tie more profit. You would get out. of it. So I-i s-
Itr call seakiing, many plarmliafss still think this way. I would
say that trend started to* change about 10-years ago and yoi now have
in manila of tile, large States medicaid programs pharma cists being re-
iminirse(l strielly on (lie basis of t lie acquisition cost plus a fee, for
example. t lie Stfate of ('ali fornila, wliih as one oft le largest nied
(Irlig pro-grails.

Senator Riliu'orr. And this, of course, would lead to some successful
pa('ka-re of which our embattled chairman has been tIlking about, tie
use of veiieriC drugs. If this went, into ellct, 1 could see a very sub-
siantlial saving, because this would give a boost, to the 1tt ilizatlon of
drligs generically. Then if Ole phanlmaeist, were getting a fee for his
serIvices, then lie would not care very much whether it, was "X" or
or his brand: he would Ie gettiniz pa id for his services being rendered
mid ten lie would be interested in making sure that tile. drilg being
,lispensed was tle best quality that, could be acquired (lie cheapest.

Dr. A\upfx We. would agree, that. the pharmacist ought to function
in llat cavacityv as the patienl's purchasing agent rat her than the man-
ufict ulr's selling agent, But this idea is more than a fantasy, Senator.
It is not. only being implemented in medicaid programs, butt United
Auto 'Worke rs, when they started heirr preIayment, drug program
followed this procedure. Ilue Cross, in offering prepaid pharmacell-
Ical se-rvices throtiimult the country, has pit. every one of its plans
on a cost-plus-fee basis. And we have a niiu1lier of pharmacists who
have shi fted to this type of charging for their services with tie general
imlblie, and very sutccesfilly.

Senator 1uxN; Pr. Mr. ('hairman, could we have an example of
how this works? For instance, here is a prescription the value of Which
at, cost is $2.160. What type of fee would the l)ehamacist, charge, for
pourilins those pills out of a bottle, putting themll in another bottle
with a label for $'2.50. Would it ben $5 fee or$1 fee?

)r. A ri:. Well, Senator, the plhiriuacist does more than just (lat.
lit. we will not. get into a description of his activity. But, to answer

your question, (lie plvailling fees in (lie Inited States right now in
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from ahollt $.;o or to a h i,hh if) (alifolrIlia of '_.3*,. where t he
p)ha rimacist is usiig a fee. So il ot hr words, if it ,',st .is-.:i). Vi1 wiilI
pay $t.8,5 in (alifornia.

]iarmaeists w]ho uise the iiiarkuli syst (m gieirallv 1,si :1 . 1-tylr'eltj
markup or 101) percent of cost. so voni woulldl be pa-ng, .. , II ,olld 1v
argued that there is not, much dilfference there. ()n I e dwr 11111d,
whel you get into the presc'rition s wle'e lle '(st of tie iml,,reltievils
is going to be $ N77, $9. I leu yoi la Ve a (iflferent tylpe of sit atl ion.

Senator i:x:,,' . Thfee - .t ill )t 111P t 11; 2.:,
)r. Aptiy'. If California, Ihat is exactly v what it is ,iider lile State

medi-cal program.
Senator l imicori. ll other worIds, tie f(.(. is a .-el fee irresje,.t ivi,

of the cost of the ingre(lient ?
)r. A Ir':. 'hat is right, sir.

Senator Om-x xi'i. (r irrespective Iof (he resIomisililil v of the liar-
macist. ill putting tihe Wresi'il)tion together? ill maby 'asi's, he his to
I)len(l cetiam (iugns he l ilsin stock. In other eases. he just rea,4hes down
for a bottle and )ourl's some pills out -llid put :a label oi lhhmi. ]tl t ie
fee is thle sllllle in every Case?

)r. APII.E. Yes, it, 's ill averaged in. The fee is ba.4-d onl Ihe lphurl'-
nlacist,-tlhlo State actimlfly did a siliy to determine 1h11t t he cost of
providhig pharmaceutical services ',as ill (California. 'o fliat, they
added roughly a 10-percent return as net, proli, and arrived tat the
$2.35.

Senator WI,,rs. 11as the quality of service blell jilst as good
lnder this fee systell ias it, was 1mud3er tlhe ot hem' svt Me.l1 ?

)r. A ,',l-:. 1'eil, Sen at or, accordi tg to rel)oits lia(le by tile welfare
people iln California in mallv way's, the service lias be',n better ail
the, State has been able to save consilerable funds bewue tle Pihar-
macist. no longer has a vested interest in lie cost of (hlie (I1,gs Ie is
dispenising.

Senator Loxi. Because as long as you leave it on a markup basis.
yvou have tho incentive for someone to order tile highest cost d rug. But
if you pay the l)harmacist, on a I ofessional fee basis, then there is no
irason for him to increase tlie vost of tie (rug.

There is one way we might, handle this, and I do not Idink the drug
companies woulld object to it, oddly ellough, evel though yoll miglt
get lie (ii'iigS clica per this way. It Imligll be world collsidering simply
ot1 let t |h yoe'.nimiumt bteiv (rug and thell ship it to it phiitirlitist
nd leLt l c pharllacist, dispense it, ad(hing his irofv~s-ional fee. "l'lat

' nstea of llavingie druggist worry about which du'ng coiipaiy
mighl have the best! quality ( lig, tie (lovei'lmlent could worry lbout
all lhat. The Government. 6an" in.pect, the plantss and tile (1overillmeit
ial testle I drugs that are deliveredd. Ihat. would be one way of doingi t..

Dr. APPE. Of course, a notIe' sohl01-ie one you described,
Senator, I have not. ntudied (lie costs of longg it that way. You would
have an accountability of the inventory, which really wo'othl belong to
the U.S. Governme d ., in somebody else's hands, an(l I her( would be1
a certain amount, of accoultabii-t.i the 0overnmInent. would require.

Senator 14og. x(. ell, maybe we could bly it anid sell it to Voil at co-t.
w'hIaits your offhand react ion to doing it thillt way ?
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)r.Ai'i.1I:..\ AI oli'lilnd react ion would be that it would meanl the
deal li of i l l i' inIceiutit't I indhts ry, lecuilse the l)11itrillceltical il-
(li1sl I.% river IIe .e.Irs h.-I is L(,ir t ie (o*erllilnent t heir |)rodltiCs a.( less
tlall i'ii('leiIitt (ost. III other words, the geneilra publi blas .llbsi-
fliz.vl tlo ('0s1 or (1 itigs )ilrciase(l by tile l'ederal ( hwvernmeint all( I
think I lie p ]h i'iii'tceli 1(l liistry NWollld le p)ut out of business, very

SIitor (I . jx. Well, if tllev tire selling .s drugs below cost now and
l hJ.v 11110 (4),ii Igt (lo li nsile.'.s 'oi l)i er laisis, obviously. tihey have to
.till'i ch1 rfginig a fa'll l)roli.

l)r.. A -i.i':. IRight.
Seaii:itor L.ox(;. 'Int is all right (wit I e. I ami a ins.ll anybody

sd Ii iig uI,,( somiing iiit eOw cost. ks frm. ais I am concernedl, lie ought
to li,' slliil tilgat.l 'riv'e ait which lie inllkesa profi.

I)'. T'l'ilake oral conitrace)tives. lRighlt ow, the Go'ernnment
is alv-inlg I's c'nls it ( y(le. A phi;trmaciist hits to pa.y $1.1-1 for that., Same
(iilitfi ii"f thAe (1 iig. Now,olviously, if lhe ilidlistrl'y were to sell all
of its (vtlv)lit aul. I1 cetstl itere would not, be any l)rolits from any
$(J11,1Q.

Seieiamo I)N(;. \\ell, they have io buisiies.s selling it below cost; to
;li " body. III fact, we lave som laws ia ainst selling below cost in

I )r. A i'li:. I ai 1 not, trying to defend the pharmaceuticals ittusti'y,
b1iit of" ,-corse, t he, puiin inAist ,if ie does ilot. have ailly drugs to dispeinte

1lt111w Iu Ith iil(lsit ry is iot iiikilig Ii p101il-
Sella(r Imm ONl ()tie.t lnlg l 1ii1d I lieetd not worry about, is people

g iig t oll of nushies- just. 1beci-ause they are bidding. i have lover seel
that destroy aity ills(I'y.

I)r. A Wecl:. \\'ell, S llator, tle tholight, just, struck me: Ilnsted of
the0 (Gol't-riient. Su)l)liyiug the drugs to thie pharmacist, why not, by
Federi-l stitilte, I)lw if you will, pull inthere that, tle phanliltcist,
tilii lii at. Ote sante price as the Goverlunent.? Cive is tho privilege

of I)il\y'iig our inv'entory at the saine plice as the Government. , and
(li is tilI we will chat, rge thl0 Governmient.

Senator lil'olT. Iut, that, is pretty iilphrcical. A after all, the
Goverillnient. for lim ltiiie(| svic',$ two itd ai hIalf miiillion leolile,
ii's it. iii Siltli huge Itits it(n lilly Ilirilllist-, ito matter how big, las
(o buy in smaller quianil ies. It. jiist. does not intke sense.

I)r. A I'i',. \'el 1, hi, it reasoiabl)rice (iffIerent iall.
S, ialo' Illmlorl'. On10 blis in fit .e bottles.And tlih other buys in

irulii., where yotu do not. llavet the packaging, the handling aid every-
thing els%.

Senior l omi. It. is i lot. elisiel" for i1s to buy it, in quallnity and
Mprovide it. to you ilit, or cost. thail to Sill) )y those people, a11 Sieintlor"
]{il)icofI says, aI. )lcki go of )ills Nor t o smie price lt which tlhey
driver a 1 xcar load of ttem to I lie (Joveriniet.

I)r. Ai'rllx. Bil. t liGoverilnent his (o tirn arouild ant(d break-this
(lown iid re(listrilbtte it. There is ill a(llitionil cost right. there.

Senator Lmi. As far itsl tie incremental cost. is concerned we are
living to beair that, allywiy.

l'he liro'e(lit- is sollietling tlhat. we will have to work out.. As far
it I Vr leoplire Concerned, If yoU a1e giVel in alequtte pro fessional
feel as I 1iiderstall(I it, it does niot ially concern you as to what you
have, to pay for the drug.
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i)r. A ix. .,'ltat. is right, Senltor.
senator Ih;xxi:-r. Mr. ('hairman 1, nV I gkt iiit0 this?
Senator A xIn:Rsox. Senator Bennett.
Seiitlor Ir.x'iir'. I hlavettwo olits. If fill' Federal ('toveril-

mnenl is going to biuy tile output of tll- phaIlrmellti'al hl i d
lien soil it. to the pharmacy, you llave s t UJ)a co hplet lv liew s 4vill
il fie United States. and tihe Federal (ovelne1.nt becouli's tOl-
customei'.

Allotlhel. point. If I li Federal (oveiunment is going to buy and- .41
to ihe. phlatl'iacist. at cost tle. pro(hicts that he is going in lllIl 'i1 54'l
to tie nini1islg home or other iistilitioll for ,4wdiva d. then lie Ila',
to maimlain wo inventories. 0)llierwisv, le is going to supply every-
body, whether Ihey are ill Md ica1(1 or not, ot of (;~verimii -,n

I would like to turn to this quest ion that tie .liairillau 1. 11 seei dis-
cuissing aboit doilg luisiliess at low voSt. I hIv, Iieil illflI',iu-, 111141
whelm you said tho (l'ovelnimellt buy\'S the (l1llfgs without inerilwt lal
cost, itI mleanls I his to me, Mr. C( :1airm1a:1i: We iiialnufaiwe'1-4 paint Ill our
little business in Utah. The biggest.singlee oder o(f till yea i'- tlw (iltat
highway marking pajiut. It. is a very sibstalntil il i.ii ol of om. po-

tenlial volume. So when we bid on the State hiighway marking pallid,
we take out, all our overload, kImoing that if we add that Volulli'
to o ur fact elorVy run, We auloitalhially t e .o ljl V iii' tr ito w,

could not. possibly have if wo were mafill featuring that ' olhllie to b.s
sold a few gallons at. a time. So in effect, we sell bWlow oi0 .o. 1. our
Iotal cost. of making and (list rillt ing laii in t morinal c,]aniiel. I t
in the eld, we do not lose any )articular prolit because of tile ('le s
of th0 volume on ie length of tIle iu1s. and tile daily volulnie.

Now, I wolider if that is lnot. part. of tile Ir'oblem'l of tile jiharma-
ceuticals? If they can get, an a'ned .,srvie..S coWt 11t, their 1ma:cilt-rmV
already beilg set u) 1111d their supplies already located, they can s1up-
ply tlit, at. a lower price than they can supply tle sa e drug s through
the retail channels if they.N did noCliave that added volume. I l.ll ,- .arel
to death of any idea th-t says thel Federal (Uovernliet shall liiv tlle
(rug and distiilute them."

Se;.nator Loxt. The thing that. concerns fn i I lhat we are buying a
huge amount. of these druigs anyway. Now- I know ( hat we have to pay
for the cost of ip'oduilng the (drui.s. That. is no Itrobleiii. I know we
have to pay for the cost of dispensing lhem-no pr'oldem. I amu just
wondering if it. is more efficient. for us, to Pay for Ilhe ost of SIlibl,
and Pizer ighti g it out just, one f lipe beforI. a fair' judge up lre a:S
to whether Squibb is bet ler lua Ikfizer or PIizer iS IWiIei Ill Squibb.
rather tiall for Ius to pay ile cost of them fightliig that algumllellt out.
52,000 times aero-ss the Country, not just. Squibb aild l izer, bil I0
other companies -ill (oing that. Wha. fire tllo.se salesmen tellintg thel
'Fhev are all tolling (hem the saumne thing, liat one molmpalinv's is lie
safest l)'(lult to begins with. Whll lie is arguing wit'll u N 04i,1 lie
call bly y-oi something better thtll lie other fellow. If he call plove-
it, he i4 entitled to lie the sole source, bl if li v'tnno prove it, lie will
have to compete for lhe business.

It. is a very inellieient operaion that, ve ae paying for, when \ve
have to pay for lhe cost. of somel)(y del)atiig that issue with every
(otor' and -with every pIiharmacist till over tie entire United SiteS,
whell either tihe product, is superior or it is not suipierior, and ill llost
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11411'1111 VOI f'laillot t(o the I diflerence. If you call fell tile (dflfervnce, you
SlithlI notu I e buyingie inferior pro(illeu.

)r. A iniJ:. Senator, th ero are other solutions, of course. State laws
ill most, Sttles today prohibit t ile pliarIiiacist, from exercising his jutlg-
lienl in ilvel-ing tihe I1)rand of J)rodilc, the so-called anltisul)slt ttllion

laws. I f t ije ('ongre:.', werc to get. rid of those laws i)y overriding the
State stalt tes andgiving the pharmacist an opportunity Ito exercise his
julglent, and he is oil a fee Inasis, he might as well use a $2.0.5 Predni-
sone made by IJn oli, or Merck Sharp & 1)ohime as to use a $11
Prednisoie made 1y Schering or P'arke )avis. And of course, the
proram could have upper limits for the acquikit ion cost of each drug.

..t"~nowfinl that our ne lielhbor's north of us are mnovin.g In his
(lirection. Even llle British Columbia Medical Society, and medical
socieis 110re ihe last to agree to things like this as you might. well
suispecl, have agreed tlhat, the pharmacisl sh ould have the -ight. to
dispense t ditlerent. frocluct-tlnt., is a different. brand-thanl (i Ie one
tI Il.t k" J.resw'iler d 1uless the physician lputs on the prescription "no
suh)st 1t utron."

Now, ini most. vases, we couhl save considerable. funds and some of
tle !programs like Medi-Cal have recognized this. In the State of Cali-
fornia, for exainmple, it. (toes Iiot. nnatter what, brand of tetracycline is
Wing prescribed for a Medi-Cal pat ict., ile pharmacist, is fixeo , locked
in, will h al acquisition cost of so much a Inmdred and he has to biy a
product, that. will meet ((hat. top acquisition cost. If he --does not,$ tjhen,
le 1ias to take (t difference out of his own pocket. and he is not, about,
to do ha0 , nor should lie have to.

Senator Lox.,. We can get. into that. later on. 'Ihe thought occurred
to me (lint any time we arbuying .ometii-hat is in most instances
is all (lie salle thing-you should not. be required to keep a dozen
diff'reliu products on your shelf or 20 different kinds, all the same
thing. U is just. liko sugar. Buying sugar fromi the grocery store. There
is no partieulari. reason why you should have to earry 50 different
brands of aspirin tablets. Most, people just want aspirin as long as it is
all th1esine thing.

fyou Are operate a g ron y store, if you are required to maintain
50 direct brands of sugar, it. is sure goiig to costyou a lot, of m e y
to maintain that. You also have all inventory problein of keeping somleof these druigs from Sp)oiling when you hale0 to keep) 20 or 50 dileren t
kinds onl (liesholves.

Pardon mn. for getting ito all this. S110POSON"Oou go ahead.
Dri. A e'mas. "rhe bottoilu of page 10. Thie Ikanlsas PharmIaceutfical

Asociation, in cooperation wint h University of Kansas personnel, and
ihe Kansas departmentt of Social Welfare'have devised a new method

of reimlrlseent., for pharinaceulical services in the Kansas medicaid
program. It. will take effect on July 1. APhA believes this uniqie andworkable method will equitably and responsibly servo all dg insur-
aiteo pg ralls whether' gov ' e e t. sol'sord, as under title XIX or
the envisioned out-of-hospital prescription benefits under title XVIII,
orI)rIate insurance programs. . .

fr. Chairman, we would like to briefly outline, tle principles of the
new reimbursement. method developed in Kansas. This method goes
far in providing each pliariacist reasonable relnburseneit, wvile
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sinultaneousl , providing government simplifhd preatlit fiscal con -
trols rather clhai expensive postaxidit's wvliil art' ilwtlective in con-
trolling costs.

All pharmacies participating in the Kansas plan will he required to
file their average p'ofesslolal fee with the State wel fal department.
The fees will then be ranked from lowest to highest. The highest it)
percent, will reduce automatically to the 90t0 perventlile amid no fee
paid will exceed this amount. All pl-arinacies submitiig fees will be
required to subiit.financial data to justify the fee filed.. Alv pharmacy
which does not. submiit a fee will automatieall Ibe assignea the lowest
fee requested. Fees may be resubmlited annually, or w e in tile judg-
Inent. of the departfinent of social wel fare, reevaluaition is necessary.

We believe that, the Kansas plan is eqiitabl, to all parties and w(-
recomimend t hat it. receive the consideration of this commit tee as it
studies improvements in the medicare-medivaid programs.

Senator flimcon'. May I ask a question, beeise I think. the ques-
tion of procedure and public pressure is involved here. \When this was
first proposed to the phai'micists in Kansas, what was Ihe reaction
and how did you develop acceptabilIt y ?

l)r. Ai,i:. Kansas Ias been on i markup plan, the conventional
thing that, you referred to earlier, Senator lilicoll'. When this was
first, apprioached, of course, it, involved an educational program of
going out. to district. meetings anld AiscuesSing the phi-losophy of tle
system. Obviously, io llore. could be discussed than tle i'liilosopiiy
l;ecause of tle antitrust, laws. We could not. get into the specifies of
niumbers, but you could talk about, the mechianism and( the Ijrineiples
that, were involved. Then the State, with the aid of the university aid
some pharmacy consult ants developed a rather extensive q(est ion-
nairo in order to ascertain the financial data required to substantiate
the fee claimed by an individual pharmnaey. We thought at, first, look-
ing at, the questionnaire, and it, was extenive--I think it was around
20-pages long, of that magnitude Senator-and they had an excellent
'eS|Omsie. Mtany phaillacists rebelled first, at tle t thought of revealing
their cost of business to the State.

On the other hand, when it was explained to them that the State
wanted to assure them of a fair return for their services to pay them
the fee that they were asking, that the State was entitled to some back-
up information to substallt/te it, and that the in fornmionk, of course
would be kept, confidential, the Welfaro Deparment had overall all
excellent, response from tiem pharmacists in Kansas.

Now, keep in mnind this is being (lone by 111,E31 in Kansas because of
the voluntary cooperation and attitude of the pharmaeists in Kansas,
especiIllhy their leadership, and the fact that, JIFAV wanted to try this
out, in a small State, with a relatively small universe of pharmacies.

Senator limtcovv. In other words, from your' experience, I(amsas
generally is a conservative type of State and there, ihe pharmlacists
accepted it after explanations and grumbling, hut they went along.
I fow long has it been in effect now, this program ?

Dr. AvrMz. Th actual reimbursement under this new method will
start, on July 1.

,Senator li ucoeFF. Oh, it has not gone into effect.?
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I)r. Ai,ci;. NO: thev have spent tle months of Mareh, Alpril, and
May ol itainiing till tlie in forimIition, Arraying- the daha, and getting tlenew forms olit, tooling upI for it. 'The elective (late of it, is ,Jilly 1.

Senator llH iri'. So) we eo0ll iiot, know yet what. the experience
will Ib uh iilhd vt Ihat ?

S)i'. AI'iIt. No; we (o lotsir.
Senator ilictvoir. And how nieh will be saved iii the overall dis-

Qiesi tig parl oft lie pliarinaceut ical siit, ion ?
)r,. A il, No i. will take, s-o)!1 experielnce. Blt. keep in iind that

0( of lie givles t ie ])hiirinists lia(d about, the fee iet(1od was thatilii'lly, we 64ad to start, with oile( average fee for every single plir-niley. An(d olbviolisly, all phaillcies (to not, have the same operatingv.osts.

lnu illy shts were filed wih ififinpll)lenenlat ion (lea(lline, so Ilhev
piceede'd by slailiig with olle average fee. Now that, we have 11a1(soim1 lile to get, into it, we hlve been able to come up with the so-(',iled Kn.ilis met, o(i, whih will take into account, the variable-oper-
it ing 'ost of tle individual iiliiicy. In other' words, one I)hiarncnv
1111y%, say to the State of l(ansis, I will dlisense pIresc riptiolls under.y0ril, edieti(Il progriai for cost, plus $1..0. Aome ofler liarnlacy may
say. we lleed $1.9, or $2,05. Somne els may say, we call (1o it. for

l..'lle State, of course, will pay what. the pihaniu-cists clail,
knodkiig oll'a io) 10-ierelnt liIe.

Senalio lill'co'r. You know, I was with a Nobel prize winner inInedicillo. vestelday, who, said, the trouble, is most. people (to not, ask
O imple or foolish (ilestiol, lI e said, I always like to ask the simple,or' foolish quest ion, l le said when ,oiol talk about percentile, knocking

it, oil I givo m i dollars mid cents idea of what, you are talking about.D1),. Aii,h,. Let's Pay there Are 500 1liaitiiincies inl Kansas ttt tile
f'e,.. The fees run1i frolic $1.00 to $2.70. You to u1 tlie lalder and you.,ntl, take (lie first. 90 peicent. u1p. let.'s sAy int, illrns out. to be $225.
Te plilhlalriicy which hiis iled i fee of $2.10 only is going to get. $2.25.Sellltor Rhiioii., In oflher , words you go u1) fiiyliwhere between
$1. 0 and $2.25 will Ie reiiilmr sed bit aiinything above $2.25, your
ieilliblirsenient will be $S,25.D~r. Ali1x, Yes.

Selitor Hihicol. Now, lot's Say i lat, you find that tihe runs are(owarI flie to of $2.25, and yetlhere tire a substntial iiimbcr in teli
,1l .00's o 1, .5's or $1,,80's, 1Wlinl.'s youir ltt itude, their ? )o oll starl.
tigiriig that (lie hliiinl(ists (liAi are u ) at. $2.2,5 are inefliciell and
MIybethey should iot. bo and ol have paid foi- their ineflicielcy?
I low is lint, going to \vOl] out.? "

l)'. AlPihlx. I (Io not. think you call say that. because one pharmacist.
iles a fee of $'2.25 and anoth, r)harlnnaest tiles a fee of $1.(15, tihat oneis mo e etliciet. tihan tlie other. Oli llni' be in a diffent. type of neigh-

boihood or a (llerehlt t-yv of conintiyii, where the cost of doing busi-
ness is considerably less. Even iili as railll n State as Kanllsas, you have
sonie nlet.roliotaii communities. Salaries are higher for pllirmacists
ill th inetrololitin or )arerl Centers, tle cost of rent. and other 0 .erat-ing .XpeC1Ses are highlc' o lia.y gneed 1 higher fee. That is olevariable.

TIuh other variable is the extent of services tha. the pharmacist wanls
to pei'foriu for .lie indlividluil.
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Senator Rh1icor. In other words, vliether it is delivery o ...
l)r. ,\rr.u:. Not only delivery and( cla nge, but i1ioiv important. from

(he medIleal viewpoint, whleher or not Iv is keepilig llit nt ord(s,
whether lie is keelp itir track of all the Iedivalioi.lltiele pati il is Ilsing,
l)oSsiI)le incoinpatibilitles, react ions-all .IesC (hll ns take t ime. What-
you ar o)ayitig fij" in his fee is his tine and know edge.

Senator 1t inori-. Mr. (ha irlmn, I just Want to colimienid the (hair
and its witnlesses for the type of in formation that is being givell us
today because we are getting solne practical exPerience fromt knowl-
ed gehfblo people that cn ale very valuable. We aret nol just. dealing
with theories. I just wait to commend the witness and the ('hair for
this type witness, Mr. Chairman.

Senator A Nxi)iso.N. Thank you.
Senator (lrlis? .
Senator (urns. When you talk about a fee. thai is thle cost of Ite

(lrugs and other ingredienls in tio lirscripltion plusa : feel
)r. Aitox. No, Senator, it. is not. Wlen we talk albmti a fe, we

are.excluding the acquisition cost. of the lihvsieal product.
Senator ('uirris. 'llint is what I asked you be4ore.
)r. A I'ix. In clutled inl tlie fee aro all tih ojperat.ilg costs for pro-

viding the service,- pl us the necessary return on investinent for beingin
practCeo.

Senator Curris. So it. is the ingredients plus a fee f
)r. A lP I.. Yes, sir.
Senator Cu't-is. Aro the ingredients at wholesale, at tle figure that

hth"rI gis, acquires it, for?
Dr. i, rp. 1 Cs, sir. When we refer to an acquisition cost, we Ineani

the figure at which the pharlacist actually acquired Ihe inventory.
Senator Cuimvs. No markupon that,?
)r. A rmm:. No markup on that.

Senator Cuiris. Even though lie may have to hol the inventory
for some time?

)r. A lrrx. Tiat. is right, because we have integrated that operating
cost, in the fee component.

Senator Cuir'ls. I see.
)o you make any allowance for any unusual ireseription tihat does

not, coic along very often?
)r. ApUP,. Welf, pharmacists still COml!oind a significant number

of prescriptions, even though percentagewise, it, is a small percentage
of thle total nutimber of the prescriptions dispensed. Let, Us ,.sasume that
I am a specialist, of some kifd and I want to u. a specific ingrediClit
and I write a Prescrilition that tie plhiarlimacist has to (O-illx)Olu(l.
Dermatologists for example, do a great deal of this. Some pharlieistsma W- ' . ITC

may find that. because his volume s made lp of, say, .it ercnt of his
l)rescriptions are coil]olile(led and 50 percent a" re pireabricated, his
overall fee may have to Iv slightly more than otherwise. Or in uome
instaices, phalnmacists have two fees. 'hey have a fee for tile pre-
fabricated drug and they may have a separate fee w'hell thes' have to
take considerable time to conIpound some individual preserljtion.

Senator Cuirris. That is all, Mr. Chairman.
Senator A xmnsox. Go ahead.
)r, A mi'm':. We are on the to) of page 13.

f
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ir. ('hairima, we believe tim "kieklaks" cannot lie entirely eli-
i11i111(d so ImIg as providers conpet e to seve siaitll hospitals, nursing
homes anid extlled care facility ies. I loweyer, we believe the jitedicare
anad medicaip0 JrogransI encourage the deman d and reeci )1 of illegal

i t. lentevlise )lhrhacsts reilfll)Iprsenlht' is fulllle ed through
IlIIse facilities. As we have suggested, we believe that lie problem
(Ottl(I 1w toiit l r1el fritihet' I. adding plra-iii1tists to tie p resent list of

roviders of service tinder l;art A of medicare an(d also when out-of-IOslIital dlhgs 1110 added to thai prorln. Also, All payments for phar-
Iileut lea] se'-vices un11der Iiedicaid Should I)e retired to be 11ad e d(li-
reet ly t the 6 p harmacist.

We are iN.'atIy disturbed that. the "kickback" situation we have de-
scribed Pubsts, public opinion condemnis all such breaches of public
trust. Ilowever, the most bitter complaints we have received are from
p lari1aCis(s who have, in fact, been subjected to "kickback" demands.
lv far tile vast majority of the, Nation's pharmacists conduct them-slves with bot It le l d 1( ethical p)roprlt. U--fo lilely, there are
soiw Who fail to measure ul) to their. obligations. With assistance from
I hose eiatlng ald administering I'ederal programs, we believe that
pharniaty can eliminate this Unfair competitive practice and devote its
best efforts to the primary objective of these programs, providing
pharmaceutical services at reasonable cost for persons in need of them.

In this connection, we wish to bring to your attention the results of
:I ieseaiirch project, recently completed by Mr. Jordaln Braverinan, re-
search associate in my office. W e are )roviding collies of his report,

"Nursing Home Standards . . .A 'Iragic 1)Dilemma in American
I lealhib for the coil]Inittee s use. 1IThe report. goes far beyond the sllb-
ject, of pharmaceutical services and reflects our concern with' the
entire problem of tie delivery of health care services.

The report of your eommiltee stali earlier referred to makes refer-
ence on page 136, to apparent program abuses arising Out of physician
ownership of facilities. We would like to relate this problem to
phalrmaceut ical services.

'T'omorrow morning we are scheduled to appear before the Sub-
t'omninlt tee on tih Consumer of the Senate Commerce Committee to
dise ss S. 157 15, hit reduced b, Senator I [art. This bill would prohibit
Federal IhlnnCial pMrticipat iu iln tie cost. of (irugs or devices under
aiy piogramn where a medical Ipractitioner owns an interest in a drug
company, or pharmacy, or, generally, when ie dispenses tie drug or
device himself.We enipiasize that. the failure to legislate with regard to the ]rob-

lem in the drug field has unquestionably, in our view, created the
landss oil" climate in which these abuses can flourish inl medicare and
nlledicaid generally. This failure to legislate has also made possible
one of the most indefensible decisions made by Government officials
in connection with the medicaid program. Tile ley~artmnent of H-iealth,
Education, and WVelfare's Ihandbook of public assistance adinistra-
tion entitled "Medical Assistance Programs under Title 19 of the
Social Security Act (Supplement 1))" was i'ued on ,May 16, 1907.
Section )-51b origimlly specified that Federal financial' l)articipa-
tion with regard to prescribed drugs:

* i 0 is available in expendittres for drugs dispensed by licensed pharmacists
am, when dispersed by legally tlhorized praetitioners, where no adequate phnr-
mey services exist or are available when needed, and the practilloner dispenss

such drugs on his written prescription, and retains records thereof.



On June 24, 1968, tie Adminlist rator of I I EIV 'S Scxial and Hehablfi-
tation Service aiounced a change ill this policy wh iclh mm(w jernils
Federal tintinemil patiiio01 wit 'respert to li'VS,'ilbed irtigs il tll
cases in volvig physicians dispensing:

Federal Iliilal participation Is avaiaible in expeitures for (irg tilgk&'pised
by licensed pharmiacists and licensed, authorized practiti(Jitrs i arctfordanv wthl
what the practiier must (to on his written prescript io md mainI.ln recordsthereof.

Since file earlier II EW policy had piermiitted Federal Iinincal par-
ticipatioi relating to physician dispeisin where adequate pha tni-
celiteal services were not available front liCcised pItI'l'l acist s, it ill-
sured that. medicaid patients always would he ab1l,4 to Oltatl Ileeded
medication. W\at. Could have i lnllienced reSlponsile IlA otliials
to relax their staid ? fin our opinioii, it. was Jlivsicin-bavked Ire.ssures
,elating not to health caret but. to Iion.ey. 'l he clhange in I! I F.V policy
did absolutely nothing to increase the availahbilitv of iiurmac.uti l
services to medicaid pat ients. i a

Finally, Mr. (Chaniran, rat her than discuss only problems experi-
enced b5 phiarimlacy in connection with medicare -mid medicaid-, we
would like to suggest a significant contribution we believe pharmiiiacists
could imake to thesoprogriams and to prepi11)h relcipt ionlli-Ielit pro-
gralns generally. IVhms contribution l I ates to the task of drug ui iza-
lion review, which we believe is a necesarv requiremnl for prelpid
preScril)tiou programs. A formalized drug utilization review pro-
cedllre will be necessary to insure that the highest quality v health care
is being gprovided patienis in relation to program costs. %4cl a review
procedure will also be necessary to control and possibly even reduced
program costs.

We elplasize that the most impoi'tant aspect, of r(111g utilization
review, and the one for which the pharmacist can make the greatest
contribution, is in tihe assurance of rational drug lre.swribi ig alud dis.
pensing practices. At. preseoit there is great Concern among tile pro-
fessions of medicine and plaI1Iiait, as well as among tlose lesponsi-
ie for the administration of heallh care programs, about the lack of

rational IjreseribimI evideit ill today's health care system.
The object of rational prescribing Is to provide tle patient wit )I the

right drug ill the right Annount lit t le right titne. From Ihis tefimi10i,
and th0 variables inherent in it, you can see that rat tlotl pe.&ribiig
cannot be expected to allow from inflexible laws, rgulations, or state-
inents of policy. What is needed is a viallo review strture aiil prov-
iss which cani address itself to particular problems relating to
particular drugs, particular diseases and practices. Wo believe that
such a process Includes the0 much discussed concept of "peer review"
but goes beyond it, in that it, contemplates a multidis.iplinary ap-
proach to the problem. It, is in this mulI tidisciplinary conx! thet t ie
pharmacist can and must function if drug Iltilizlition review is to
achieve its objectives.

Clearly, drug utilization review can be expected to consider program
costs and admitinstrative burdens. For many of the 1)roblems we antic-
ipato, pharmacists are the best informed, if inot the only source of
required information. The pharmacy input, is necessary, along with in-
put from other health care professins, consistent with today s incias-
Ing "team" approach to heIalth care problems.
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We vv'oltll ('Infli/. that. dIrug Ilt ilizat ioul review~ with Ow striuc-
I 11iiQ 11n1d jptCe~sse we have olily briefly out lined, must. be rcquiiv-d by
h'-gislat ionl And nlot left. to vohuiitary eilt. We u1-resudih a- Ielivetnwit,
not only because we thlintk it. miakes good smnse, hifft also or11 a Very
Pj(fli' 4a ICIII I1 Wo fear' volunltary etrorts towvard this enld may c-
periieiwCv ddflielky InI mount lugr effect ive drug utilizat ionl review pro-
gramls, becalseor If hie fear 0 o fti ay ofessional--s that they1 may be
:1t4411M1'(I or alltit rU t, hlw~ viol attolls. Sut hie 10(Ii'ug ut ilitat ion rpeview
jtrOMNSS-can IWe 0X1 )eCte~l to result. ill (IeCiSioIS W"hich llmay affect thie
lvil'biit al 111( jiCor (I1rg p~rod lits, we lbel ieve t h1at. t lie entire-01 1ltoc-

eswill I&ikv' 1)0 Subljcted (0m anitrust 41 u hiy. Since, thle 01))jct ives
of (Ir-lig 1t0ilizaut ionl review are Cleau'Iy, not. alticompjetitive, bitt are
designed to insure only high quality health care' at. reasonable cost,
We believe that, such ePl',i'ts s,1h l a've thle specified legislat ive sanct ioni
oif Conlgress.

We cj md. tat t. i ony a qutestiont of tunle before ('onlress se
fit oiie tidle- preseiim t ~igs 15it- benit. unileI the lieeaio r pro-
granm its is ai rady tI iovase under' th miedlicaid - I Itograin. PhA rmacy e
miatids, ready to make its exlpertise mvilable to to i evelOpmenit andi
SuICceSS of such at program att ' geiterally to assist. you to the full extent
of Ouli ability with rega rd to medicare and medicaid,

MAfr. ChairmIanl, we ill preiate N-Olie couuiesy ini allowing its to appear
hefro oit.

Senator AxN)iisoNx. Thlank you.
Senlator Long?
Selnator Lo~l I have no0 quest ions.
Senat 01. ANitmiIsoN. Sena~to01 Colitis?
Senator ('virris. I walit. to make sure that I unilerstanil just~ what,

You Ii nva i by drug review programs. Does that mleanl that tfile liledicaidl
j1 ialent(, rote justi aitece, SmIleohiC Avould look over the tuledicinles that.- hie is
meing givenl to dlecidle whlethier Or not. they 11re the1 right, drugs inl thle
right amount.U at, the right tine?

I)r. Arr.x. I t. Coll dithiudotliat. Itt I w~old Nvant tomuidelrscoroC thle
ru (itha the review would lie ulleitakeii by a group of l)Crs or a

heath~-0' leaiii. INow, role example, i1[IT j ust fund(I an oj-go ig
At uty inl Los Anlgeles -('01unty, Calif. to tlie extent of about. three qutai-
ters of it Illion dollar111s. So' far, thlat, Study'- Which hals gone oil for IS
11ont 01, has volinliluter data for 600,000 p)T'erl i)tfions dispensed to
20010M4) lpat ipiis. 'Therapeut ic anl diagnloic ild teat ionls 1111d (druig
i history are reviewed byn ~iseina)iriait board which clautions11
prescribers whlo show 11111 pprolri lte prescribinig halbits. So far,. thle
Study hils revealed that tihe major p~roblem is precribitig too large
anuoun11ts of dlrugs.

Sentor Cr'wrt-rs. By whoml?
D~r. Aistmnx. Blyli th y hsicianl who initially prescribed the drug.
'Senlator (Yt-irrs. TIhenl it, is soilethitig opet'atmng with thle sanction

of tile Glovernment ats we set up1 Ouli Statute to review thle JAVreri p(tionS1
that (doctors 'writo fotr their patients, is tha right?

lDr. Arms1'. 7Th1t Wotuldl be correct, Senator.
Senator (vts Who reviews. (t reviewvers? Is tile finial judgment

ats to What Iledicineo lpatents should have thenl going to he Wvith thle
rev iewing vomm liit tee?
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Dr1. A rru:. Senator, we ha vie a (cJJIsidelpIIle a Inliult of re010", go-
lig oI ill thie Iledicaret -sysem today. No) ,irgemi got'. into) flit- ji'i'at

11mg 100111 of a hIospitall wvitlm hounhving Ills -s-mger'y %nhje'vted to) peel.'
review, for inst ance. W~e are inst Sayi ig t hat a 4din1g rev iew v a nn'utf In'
left elltirehy to( Olt' pers'i S Oil oiloonn 4OUJi~~ fit- ewam. We t hink Ilhv

jdi fhlicit j~ly~ci~I (tl an beIihtst 11nd(erta la tiiiza ionl rev n'w. illm
we iii i 11 itIg III iiizaiittol review ImlIa y it unler mI I divra,1 ii' al

Senlator ('uirms. Wel Iyou haive the Sautle i ing within hw pativint whl)
is linler iteit her ?

D r. A i''ix. Ex"'adtly, sit'.
Senlator ( 'I.'IIis. Anid it Isd(onle with l(tlie jntt lent'sv1In-etI1 f
Dr)i. A i'lx. I il police %*()t ('hid' tw Im( ~sj ta l i~.te that yolu as

a private patient emit01 er th ho-sp-ital. Wh~len you Sign ill. vmu a vi' thei
1141tpita 1 thle cons1enlt to dto I hose I llngs t h-at arev'es_:u v inl vml. hest
int~eiest, alnd part of it, would Ile if you were going iilt() surgl-ery t) havre
Ie lhiy biologist. loo Att t he removedI t kiie. I do nott blin k Im limt ivint is

4rivi'hg up1 any priv-ilege oif his. All t his is., beig dome ito sI ri'f!iia idI flit
interested of ) ]pit.

Senator cult-ris. AlVelI. htt [ doubt itf tihe Governiuetit canl (14) it.
D r. A i'rx. It is not thie (Oolrnen af is (roi JEr Io 1K. dotiui r it.
SenatMor ('uwtris. [ thought Piu were 4askinJg forl at Stat ile reqiring

it ?
D.AiiPPLE. We, said (Ihat the Government oilrhlt tosnto 0ti z

ionl review. TO uts that is fatr di Iferent from (fe Goveri nment linde1r-
taking ut ilizat ion review. +-fl-w llSenator ('un'ris. 11Vell, I canl see thazt Mit, too, buR to0%ft% wuu
th is IK' OcAriei? Would it be at spot ('lieX kutilizationl reie1w-'. Arje vonl
chieckig-on the.jiudgient and1( jrofessiollil quailifloat ins of file witer.
of thle prescript ionl, or tire you juist. checking upon htimt to see whet her
or not hie is proscr'ibing maq~ybe for his own- finimeil adIvantage ?

D~r. Aj-x I do not think it is either, Senator. I think ittilizatioll.
re"View Would wolrk this way-is working t i is waty : For example~h. ill
tlie sn ilv I julst described, let its assumlle a1 givenl dru-g had b)eln pre-
scribed by aI physician for bO Ounits to thle- 1)at nt. It 1n111% wet -1 hI'
lhat. tinothet' physiciall hias prescribed 160 units, but. in thle lit iizlt ionl

review process, theoy find that- wht thie Ipatienit needs is three closes
of !tat drug, for an average of 5 (lays-in other words, 15 liunits would
be thle optimuml re quired by that. Jpatient.

Now. they light t hen. 'in onle of t-heir Mtally briefing, poilit oult Ihat
98 pIMCelt, of thO preTSCribeci. have ulsei 15) uits of tile ilr.1up, 2 Jpert'ctt
are using .50 units, andl in looking into it and disculssing witi tle tw
p~rescr'ibers who ulse thle -N0 quantity found t hat they had no Jpart ivilar
reason for pre-cribing 50 uuults, an'd it. becomes an eMlucationah pioce&ss.

Senator Cuinis. AWel, thenl, it, does-you Are reviewinir t le jt(idgmit
-and thle competence of the person1 wh o wri tes it I)I'sciit 10oil?

Dr. Arrrix. In thle final analysis, Yes, but 1 do0 not, tin'k inl thle
c'ont ext of questionling ats muich as helping to C'el f-ediealpe thie pract i-
tioner, about thle ulse of a particular' drutg (lhnt we are talking about.

Utilization review is not intended as a negative Pr1ocess. ft is not
intended to illpunp the rcltutatfion -of ainy prlactitioner'; it i-. intended
to help educate. hinm. -it is part of the conltinuing eduation of any
health pr'actitioner.
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S-uat or A xinwisox. Senator L ong ?
Semiutoi Lomi. Iit 19J67, your association aussisted ithe prcpni'at ion

of .ii alineimei(I1 mVi ici I O'Ci~ffredal O v liI uported if. It wasdes'igned
lo) ling.~ Some ('Ohlililohi 'sC1'1' 0 o the' lapilfi 01'. drugs inl thle Iliieiare
:111d media -aid programs and toC save Ib~is governmen-11tr somle inon11!v. It
iIncIii-led(l I lie CiePt of: onie, Iprofessiohlil fevs, 11(1voeatedl here InI yo1ur
st it lult : andhv o, a i'iltige ofpjrices whieh wolild inchtide a maximum11 11
;iiiiolitt (It f lie (MTov -eien Nvoil(I be willing to pay for those druigs.

Now, fit. OM htfine. I hv Adi i strat ionl held out-at, least there \\-Is
Soutie a* 11gum1elf . Tim. (l('debate was whet liet' wC shi01ld go forward onl that
basis 01. have it sti id' 'I'lie Senlate votedl to adt and voted down-I ft(i
si tidv. '13t. the Illus ' did not agree, to it. 'Sitie ( lint timle, thie SIdy
hals fieeli made. 'F'lie Study group recotiunelided enfact mcii of-my basic
proposal . 'I'iii'ii (I ii' 4 it t 4 ft his voilI11ilite tm 1ti so -rec011)litdi fadopt ion
of- t it "L ong' - lliilCJIt. 'I'lie )re~enlt. adflltiIt i-st rat(1 io r'e-Sp)ondi ng

to hesinli'reComumundat ion said: "e agree. 1 is our' belie-f that- adop-
(loll of ( is revoliliilltt oll would at least save suibst antl itil sumls of

Nowv do y-oul still spotthtpooa
D~r. Ari ea o ]o huse (if delegates hans not chiangedi its posi-

ionl wit h regard to file pro -posal (hlat. you initially offered. I p~ersoni-
ally hail lo en uy ing inl thle stlidly (lte by II4'4M, that. w~ouIld
i'liuige ily Opinion.

Franlyit, was.1youi' advice landl yourl support. that, made. it possible
for thle Se11ate0 to agree. to that to begiiwith. It is too badl we could not
hiivo (lot1e it. 3 years ago, but I would hop. (t l ow it. is onr- of tlie,
itemls that canl be. lpass(l tosave is a lot of 11ion1m.

Now, it also Seems to ince that. we ought, to finld a way to outlaw
kickbacks. As I understand it., thle. phlannavistS, (10 not, like. thjt kick-
aboukstem 'Ie only go Alon1-g with it because. they have no choice

IDr. A m-ixi. Thalit. is correct., sir.
801nat01 ILONO. 'I hiank you foi verve tine statement..
Senalitor Ax 1)iwtsox. Senator Bennett e?
SenlatorlhBuxxin'r''. I have ito(JI0l~otI1q.
Stm~rSenator II5N et t ' i-lyO I?
Sei~iati lhioyr. No questions, thank you.
Sentitor A xiwiiqox. 'I'bank yo ve rynuig tl e.
(Mr. A pple's prepared st atetent ilh attachmients follows. A Slipl-

lelellllal leter submitted by Mr. App~lle, dated June 30,1 1070, appear11s
at. 1). 7.13.)

SrATF:NIF:T OF' TtIM
AM 'IUCAN I'llAIuMACEiUTICAL ASSOCIATioN

T'he Amierlean Plirrincent teal v.--;(xltt ou is litie national 1rofessonal swcfety
of I ilia rimc [is. Its approximate 50,000 inembters tire eomihulpsed of practicing
liliriiist.q. pun mmciii Ictit eatn omn. plarniaeeittleal scientists andl pharmacy
NtlldeilS. I wit IDr. Williamn '8. %pwle. 1Nxcuie M)reetor of AlA. I alit necoill-
palld bty D~r. lamtes 1). liawkins, Assistant Executive D~irector, nuii Mr. Car]
itoliteris. Director of the APhA IX-0tl Division1.

iarnmsiairovide 1hiriutaeputtieal seri'ices fit a nmber of limeItit care pro-
grilits tlfliccd witolly or fit part by the federal government, an1(1 particularly
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under Ml(Avi'd ii ntil M1tdielire. We h iiqm-v that; t~t "1 - of thv-e p.rolglm'; i%
largely dvlenvieit Iion~ gaivertilutiei~s1it t 4) tm iiliTa ill OIn 111,14-1 '4iers11111 tkl'ill
4-41101-411S'. The Title Xl X .MIdiali prto.ium~riIi1~ la ir.';ily twitii iiililvil biy rim-~
alwiay co"stx tt'sitlt jg illeiii.'rgeim-y fvoleral iei-Ai i to, vase [h liliIi imanija hIt'
of I hi p)rIgrin i llt-e s.'veral s'd Ielt. 'iThk' ex~pi-rii'ice k. W44ll :Ima 1111 i ll,
illisirated dlramialttly (te iieves~sily ftr i Jri'vdiirv.% w~hichi will Ike'ii prin'1raiu

Mr. I 'liirin. ii, e are here ti ll.- inaiui Ii, horlinz too t he Mt14e,1114011 of till uk I 'i

iiittec, xeyeral loroidt'ns favitig 1111. i'iiiaetists ill 4tiljmmtiiu 'vithi Mediel. n alnti
MeditaIld. Wet also 1141i14 too offer soniie imv.sAill toohii'mvi too Ihie'-t I~lmiml.: . WeI
Sliiik 'iliert' Is lilt iixoHrtaidIt rallel tx'1 wt-u viiir thoughts aloiu joha rinactitt i.'.l
services and thip repotI 11(] reriieniiidaltiois oof pour full l4imitt(N 4taff jmh-
ilslhd o1n F'eimua ry .1, 1140.1 wiilch relate too lustit ittima 1 m111 id iml!4iy 'w srves.

P robmably' t ilt- most series jImohlt'ii tfia't i b ili pharmi"Ists ilt t'oiit"t iom iiti
titesi' programs Is their hiluailily (t) olptin lirolupt r.'littlmrseii'it frit fi! .'gt
Iittetriiitillirles, lit thet vase1 of Ilite M~edieailii lmrmi~. m id lust itut limis tim i~ hicia
they 10nn3 provide pha~rtiia(eutIleal services tinder Meit'ir e. .1 ist lilet%- si'ai~

bosjitiils anld other provIdvi s. lillo ritnaists imst pay for oimureiI~sEs a itl imo't
payrolls and of lier operall ilig ex Ielsts.

(fruerahly, jiha ruclsis (10 not htave access It) tcash reserv'es wibeli umi lhe II'l
for thiest'Illi-oses. Vhen forced to wait four. five or .six iiimilihs foir rimi ir'e-
Input of their chl its, phatirmtu'kts frequently must boorrim oij mrat itig ':tiil i 141 t
ilucet their owni VXpenses,. AS tfil- ('otumiiltee well knows. fte vost oIf tlrrowig.
partlekularly lit f is iiiue, i, it slgtiiliciunt exen-ise 010' fior wli ith fli hi' )11rimiaist

lit (It' vaist iiijoit3' git' claims for jiharit l'ntcetttl services. - better I lum In'A 1 l4'r
Centi of (lie total t'aiatittut repiresenits reluimnviient t~i (hiv' iarimtcls- f4t -

t'e cost of title drkig liroduict fort wich he lilt%- itlrendy p.-ild lit advaiee. liemiise
(if Ods1 tacet, Jili ilitlU1ts lire e'*iiiglit i titJet' Irail. Where states have run out(

hieti to Im ipose till licross-tlte-lillrdll Itha eKrt'tttile redultiloui (it (it' clitllii'; if
pl'oidiil. 'Ite effect (of Slich 11(1 lol oit juiartiact s 1'. tip irtu1113 'lal int'. or
ait least suibstattilily reduce. tilie pdittrmiiitst's t'omipem'ii~luii foir his si'rive'. To
elto ail example' It is nlot ttlitlsitni foir phlarinat.ists (4i dimspense I irt'sci lit i bus where
Il it( It(luiltlIoi cost of lite drug Is $10. Asstite thlit (ie( lorofessomial fele ext.ilm-
llshed 113' the .tate Is $2, miti g lite total reliittirsemmt'it eliii for fip hp rescriip-

loll $12, if tile total (111111 Is, ri'tit('1 ).3' 1;, p Iervelt or $L SO, fili liairmiisijst Ii
left only13 20 centts coinsatlolt for' his professional servIces after hit( Is roim-
bursed $410 for is hut'.Jf'jubvket cost or the drug. Eveii If Iflip' aittEilsilm Io.)St tif
Ilie iruig Is its ho~~' is $5, ill a slunihir iironrithii Is etfectuated. (lit' piat:. it
is deprived of more tlian olie-iitlf (fi Is, normalt proft'ssimuil file.

It Is grossly' iiati to himluiIbariuncists llt w~itht oiliir lprivlit'rs hli s-'i :hu'ris~-
thie-hofirid reductions iilit ilit p11iliills Willt such it stilidtittthl peremutage oif
(lie piharmaincst 's cl liii r('ll('tts lil "'out-of-pocket ('ost" for a droig jrodiuct. We
visitt to emiphits'z'e (Ie( difl'erenve Ill I hese sit tit I tons bet weet reludommrsvia tt rr
idnirmtactnt teut services andl reiitiirseiut'it for uhiyslit tis' servi'esm. 'Illhe j. ha rilta-
vist Is reimbursed ont thlit basis if is- v'(st forF it', dirtg jiltis a fixed pirthf.sWt;.ut
fee e-StnhICIlteAd I.3' till- StuIIP, wh-ile(- lit- pliicht(lit is r(tliiimrsel'dtin til.' Jouists 4,r Jis
lislitul antd Clstoliitt'3 fees for service. A i5d peru'lit d ditt i t lr-fesi'il
111113 lit' more palituile to 111ilclttims when they it re ;o'ruiitt tolli slimcif3' whaiit
that fee will be% lit (lie first lIstance.

Antothier emnplle of (ilie r'liilttiist'ti('t pr1oblvtimu fMUed 1)3 0111- Iir)fessit401 C'"
cuirrt'd (till.%- r'ecenttly lit t'e State of Califoniai. ili August. or lmttfl. I i'I )pitrt-

nlt (if Heailtht ("tire 8ervles% lustriated (ilit- lscutl itttermui.diary tidiilisterlug
the stutte's Medicaid program to require flint (Ihe pr'esciber's icenge imujier aip-
jswar oi till ph111rinavlsts' drug aind Inedl'uld suply3 orliijis by April 1. 1970. Th'e.
Interite.dla ry Wa8 h)'lka 'inst ritcted t o meet with In hanuy represtntat iv
to make tils requilrment kitowi to Ciillfortila 1pharitt+04t. So fil'(ttlg wits lielil
Muid t ite Informattion wits not pr'ov'ited te jliaiitt'ist. When April I iKt#l'%l,
however, 11(1 jilinrinaitfI's coithiltei to subit viaolivq wilIt h tile IorevsrIk'~r'
licentse ,uuibo'r. (t'e hilluedia ry, Ini strict comipliu(' %%-llt h thle hist riud bus of
tile state agency, juroctced top reject (ilt Ineouniplete. 011111t4. Thel Sititlitiolillhs
beent correecd by tlte %title, bill for' two iuoitlits litere-i' W tiie('essary e'oifislimt
and1( tite Ipiarmiaeists of California who were totall13 without (tutilt, were subjected
to utiecessvaty expentse, and 1ha1d nto remnedy'.
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I~ ~ ~ ~~d4 'li riiiltsh-ensohe wit hioiit r'iuvy mids forced Ito asai.orli milisft tltni
41#111111. 11svs In'siiii'. of Irisishtaaicies Ilt Olie system for file IWent Iilent lon of elgi-
lilt- 1 cilis., d rcpieuits. 'hTIms. 1.13:3rmilsts havi e di15linsesI reqtllredl miai~f( on
#it vailisi lorrciilibs. lIn goods tft Ii. oaily to haive fivir cia Iis rejected whlk it
was InfIer ded'Ishsol I hat f ite panhII it s tint ant eligible Mllicald recoijitea

'l W of I lit iblm Miilllii I hut i 111e olust'riilt aire iler exehisiv'ely or largely
$,,I I illitil 611 t II Iuligs of fiscal iiitelniedla ru's responsible for aministratimi opt
31 i'slt d hi prsgrams ui'n d I hal: llack 4f IaIIIIlrstuII ,alaig. a113( III Somew cases Colcrl.
iiIoil Oie proi'irill of julh ilitcy id I lie unique jirouleuas exiperleiice l 113
phoatrillm'l!%I . We wo'(uld Ipullit o Ito1 lle cotuiiii teeIhat puihiley fills Its Ownl
suiilty too lorsovide Ils~ I ifermudvlolaes for pihalrmaiceui cal services tutu could
li'- o-Nlicclvd loi Ili it rfir bu-ler jobo t1h:ii t hat we hauve e~xpe0rletice thus- far.

WI. list%.(. I've!, fisuaslAng iroulilemis exIterlenced by3 jlitirinitists where relia-
lHirisemunait fort iiiiarmieti l ser%-lse(s Is rec&'Ivedl VIA a 1 lild-11ary fiscal iliI('r-
ilairy. 'Ilieso- lorohlemis aure coitajlomlile In3 1111 h nsaxli ces, Iscealse file piil lil-
(1515 reltmlillrsv'Iit i.- faiiail boy Iliel-ii rll.131t iy fiscal I iterielitry I lrougli
.41i1l aImOlhsr pal y, thle lust i itii hia provider such as smull io-spitls, ijirstaig
laoi11es a aid exteli(ILd cut me fieliltles.

Slich lus81It11111)11s4 which do ntot maiai t h iSr own "'ouaiite' pha11racetcatln
'e-lVirem look 11) 1ll h i' iiiiitly liit nuaist to jprowidse siuch service ol at c0ntract

baisis.- T'its tyja' tif a rral igeuuwa-t- hits -oftI O"It llhted jliarimacills iii anl iumeiable
poilloul III III iit tw w a)Iiys. Thle lrst results front the fact that Institlutioal
jprE31iserm liiie e fustA or fa11114 (to relibulrse, jphlirmuicists for their services even
miul lis after tie lt tIils for such si'iuite~ haids bevii billed to thie stlte and paid
to f ite lust lIIU loon I provtider1. We ktiow for hstliue of it smaitll iltdeitoitdeii
iltiuimicy ili (' liforniu. which, tit11 ol oitt, hind substant al accounts receivable
ntoris I ha it a 43r old4 frout tw 11 iursig liomues. Thep pharmacist knew that (lie
inAslix hissities 111141 heels pail y Ilhe slate' oil a regular basis. lit til calse, and3(

III oIthersi. ilust111111o11a proividlers have used ats li eir- own operating cuijla I ftinidi
illjeh woir t. a id pjlftynhlhi to pharuimicisil(5$13(1 probably other suppliers to tile

lust Stit loll1. Ini Me cast. welo'I have Jliu.t 4lPseribell. the ipliariiavist waus ultimately
foreel Ito I hreuuteai lawstitls to collectI like miit(3111Is (tile him., 'I'lIie resuilt-lie lo.st
tI lie atccoittum of h"Aot i nisiiig li011O('5.

We livlleve this jproutice (ould( lie Ollininatcel If IuistItutloutal p~rovidle rs were
reqluilred to certify before receiving joitymleiit for amounts (lieit (tle fromt (lhe pro-
grillt tflait fills thley had1( jrevlotisly received hod1( beeit (hislitirsedt t their xii,..
jiier.Is. 'I'liN type of requirement is icorporAted In tlie laws of several states, for
'xitinliole. Ilise re la-tig to aleohiolke beverage control, so that 110 party la tlie
clihii of ilstnriiutou Oat pll off aliny otber party to whiom a 11iouncial otillgatiwl
is4 OIt Olk IllV groa1M lntht lie has id receiv'4 payini't to which lie Is elatitled.

Anlot her possible soltio (31 o 1 hifs prFoblem, lit least so far as i)131ra~lac3 Is coni-
cerne3d, would Into s require Mlilt I lie, jsliirniniast's (oiinll('isltiont tie liaild (Irectly
to, lham by the liscal llltermii(tary. This uvoold not only facilitate reilinutrsemtellt,
loitt uwsitilsl aliso lielli to reniwdy a liher deilineunt i Alit lo oi 101 1 which we lvo~lld
itow like- to foctim.

Am wve have lidica led, many~ hle (-ticre facilities suits smaull hosp~itals, liars-
lng h1io1te4, aund extended1 care favIlIties. aauauy of whose sperations are supported
otlrl(t ly or luitlrect ly biy fedlern I fnuads, dot (it ma11iti lIheir owul 'on-site" hihar-
uluaetlial. services. Rather. I lie3' look to tile eoliuni fyt~3 phiarmiacist to provide
such service ti asitl i'iliit hIss. Natlly3, li 15 it nis slilons. thl-ere Is col~kuti-
(1031 among liliurmacllsis for such hirnetIce. Many juharmiacistls have been tenable,
to obtaini these conit racts witt 1wbig solicited for "mider-tlie-table kickbacks."

Xeedless to -'ay, Such1 piayments tire abosolutely tnthaicat front a professlowal
standtupoinit. Selion 41 of thle AhiA Code of Hthics provides: "A ptharmaist should
Neek sat: lilt 1 hes Only fair- and reasonable remunmeration for htis services. Ifle
sholild never agree to, or participate lit tranxaetins ith practithiners of otlher
bepau~ hilrofessoins or any other persolu iUnder wIchk fees are devided or which
umiy eiul tf iacial or mother exploitatiIon ii connectlont with (ile rendering of
is professional services."

Moreover, thove who pairticipate lin such schemes: miublledly oid and albet
tile recipient hI subilt hag also statements to lie federal govcrnntt, thtuts
violating federal criutil statutes.

hit V.S. v. Thsompson, 300 F. 2d 107 (1906) a "kickback" arrtingcinent onl a
federally f1inancedl cnstruetlou project was held a criminal conspiracy against
(lie United States. Also In mlanly states$ these activities violate commercial
bribery or oflher criminal stattutes.
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(*nfl-ortimillely. Ille exWelit.t. or iso-iiewini 4-rimbial autt pripro-shmal

has mot beeii sulliviviii its prevent villier tilt* demantl f-)r illo-gal ioa),mvw-i oir
11 CCV.,"loll it) (h.111111141s 11% . slolm. I'lle lirt,1014,111 wIII, regartl lot
11111-shig llonlv.s III MlellIgim was apparently ,to gro-jif ilial tilt- 14mrinavists 41f (11:1t
slalp supporn-41 vn;jvjluvh( iof nprowlslom lit the lim, reqWrItig h4vitsing j)f mirs-
hig home it(Imbilmiralors, which vi-fivide.-z ftir sw-IN-w-hoit tor revtscallim tif licell ,;I%

foor sechIng it "Mckback" fr(im pharmacbAs iir tabur siiplolivj- .
We believe thi"; (.41111 111111lig lorobluill bz III)t Ilvcv. .sjl I'll) .111111)1114-41 16F Ow 111:1414t-

witte.v or itxistwg lilt( rather lodijinrily lot 0tv lorat-tival pro4olviw; i11lV11I%-(4I
h their elifort-4.1114.111. We h-m)w. for eximiltiv. flint lbe Sim-lal Set-tirily Ailtolids-
million lins Weil greatly cojivertled 1111olit tlli s Alms. thf. sm-lill 111141
114-1111 blitil t foil of IIFAV fills 11111ilt- "g0t)(I 11 1141111jr(-11141111 f4lj S1,11P S1111141-
ards. Alilfflea ble Ili flip licetishig tof jitirshig homit, admitilstramors. flitweve1% wilb
111111ted 11111111mver, evell working thrmigh agelivle-- and collier liscal iskier-
medlurles. enforcement erforts have lovell 411114-1111. Mori-twer, there lins been ! oijw
diffivully Ili obloining crimliml to.%- flie Di-parlimmt tof Jitsillve lit
cases which Illoy lie lilleovered.

TIJiS is Hot (11111CUlt 10 1111dPrAlmd, wheit Iliv rehitively ;mnll Joi;IlvjIrV oulmlills
ilWOM-41 Ill 111USP NIIIIII(IIIIIA. ore ctimiNtred Its thm-w lit major framl civwx Pril-ts-
vuled by flit- Departmcliit of histice. %%'lilt( b% needed. lit (mr flvw. art, iiew ills-
lircxwhv% -to vIllidmititig or. ii f Ivast. rediwilig I he proololem wl(hmil ill(- iteve-smily
41f delovillillig ou ('0111111111 low elkforceinvail. We will sligvv-st Woo such upprioat-hes
lit 11 Illollielit.

Before proveedbig. Mr. Clitilrinim. wo ivbdi to moke Ovar Ihat we are mot tobject-
hig to. or discussing sillitillmig lit which Wgilliliale i1b;emmix ore girmiled Ito-
lillitis, mirshig homes mill extentled care f-m-111114-s by liliarijim-W.s. Pre-,tilit
regulallows; recognivo Snell (11.4coutils will lortsvide foor Ilwir by file
iii-,tit(illotitil-I)ro%*I(lt,-r of A,,rvI(v.

Simply Sloted. IM Such discoillitS IIIIISI lit' USIA [to reduce flip proovider*.4 etiAm.
mid, therefore, must occrue till I lkill IPI.%' 10 OW 1)(11140111 or flit, govermnew. llow-
ever. whero discomils have lippii used its it comIN-1111ve device toy plitirijim-W.-4 lit
fiblaill hislitollouill practice. beneills (I) flit- gfivi-rimimit freolovully litive liveii
111nory. We know thal Somp phormaelsts who purlootirt to grailt illwomil., Ito
oilitolu ilm-shig home-practit-P 1111VP NIIIII)ly Itivir Ouirges sto lbut their iiet
lillow --1111 IwAtioll does Itm 011111ge. Ally discollill Im it dist-C)IIIII Ill fact mily If Ow
ellorge ll(-Iilg discoulded I., ascol-Ill I till ble lit advallce.

AI pre.kent, tipproxiltiolely 12.5 million lirescriptions per yvar ore ditilm-n-vil Io
nurslifg home mid extendetl care timilily "hi-loatifents." It 1% virtmilly ImImp.s.sible
for Ow government to monifor will attillt flip relish ill A We I i ess ijf chargeA ftir Ifils
voltimp (it prpscriplions. On flit- other liond. there ore oifly up1m)x1motely 52.00)
pharmoules lit this comity. We bellvve that to remedy fill- -JImitionj flivie slimild
Iw it geuvral federol requirement 11111t ('011111VII-111lon foir phitromccullval servives
bove two (.0111114)11(11118:1 (1 ) reinilmrsvinent for Me vw-I tit file (Inig: mid t2)
a six-chle professlonol fee for ill(, jobarimicbWs servive.s. T -lie libiormacl.,4t m-wild
lit, reillilred to) certify to Ow govermlivill 111111 Ille fet. 1111111111fely clial-Kell tile
government Is Ito greater flion the itsuol will viistomory fee It(- uIjijrgvs tollier
parlivs for fliP NAIlle StIrvievs. II Wolild It(, rtilotivi-ly Amptv top moid(tor feem loa-ed
011-11118 1111PI110d. CONI paraint-ters for (Irtig profitiets c0illd ill-m be (-,,wlPl1xhv4I
with relative pose. 11olb Rem-4 or informalloit ore it till Isla lift, to comilmifer list-, awl
lim-A (-all Ile uIllized tit motive submilliffitily file 1141111111I.stritilve burdens c4amet-tvil
with IhvSv prognims.

'I'll(- Hit imus- _- I'linrionceut Ical Assoclatlon. Iv coolterifflon with ('OversIly 4
KIIIISOM I)PI-8011110. $)till (he limisax peimrimptit or siwiai Welfare 1mvi- ilevI.-Ced
it itpw melliod of relinlouno-jiwid for pliai-moct-iffleal service-4 lit tit(- Haw-tix
Medical program.

It will (like pffecl on July 1. AllhA liplieves Ilds milque owl workable nivilmil
wIll etlidtobly mid responsibly serve-All driig Imsuronce progrimis whellier R#jv-
ernim-tit sptojisored, as ulule 110v XIX or flip mivisionvol pre-
scriplion benefits uiuhlr 'JUP XVIII. or private lwmirom,4 program*

Vic Kansas Board of Social Welfare, lei Implementing Ibc I'llip XIX lorograill
In limll. hod committed Itself to payment tit u4nal will vustomory feex. if reamon-
oble. for inedical verylves provided to eIlgible recipients. Whilp immil. rew-tinabli.
ond customary fee structorem %yere known or jiNverfoijitible lit ollier stream tit
mediml servive.4, file Department folind 11111111le to j1dollf the 111011(ml tit
relitiburshig phorninclstm at their listial wid vill4lomory rates bevaim- there was
no I)aqlt for iletermining the reasonableness of any Individuid charge. Ifecimse
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of iii~llive fisclors, iiihieldi a iilitist iproihbil bus, jobiariicisIs were unable
4Pvooi lot di. vijs, liiil less lop $111 1(hi1rolize, fliv'ir cliirges for tuiilvidlillojrescilt.
lifils. fo fei-' ill- mi.ve$4l~l years whlichi it etisit-4l silw ,za'lisius lirst adopt v.
-, vii torn woia ic i g Pr'og rami. rvtiiulirseiielit for liitrinat i ulcn services
Iais l..sN-4i1 Ii:i sel gill ai Mal :ib iiosvui jiereuilage lluirkillu met lioil wh-ifcI bea rs only
"aii4I1AIOIIiiI rbtOI1I to 11511111 und cu1 islonuiry cthu rges- mid( no0 rili liblIli t( lill
ito, reisninvss froimi t it(. sianaivgotiii it rl tier, Owit plisiriuiuist whto provides tilev
s-ivv or I Ii. still(-v Wlilil jrays for I it(- service.

A liboagli it 11311 S1lai MvihlI fte. based t iil Iiverauges, va13 lie easily iituiiinibs(Pre
by it fislsI genit, It my Ibe Itquil at.!.' l eraiuise f vairitibles ili file iiiiiitir of

I Pr,'s mlp I ons (Ilspeiise.overliend expeuises anld otherceonoicf factors. At present,
S01113' jilisi rm.-wis atttiil ly suilostim' we! int e purescrlitioun programs lit [lie ex-
1111154' (orf Iiii' giierai ptilile.

Mr i. ('1011t,1111111. wxe w~oild lilke to. lirielly ouul line the prliiellie or lithe niew remn-
loll r-sq-'iiieii iillou! (t-I-lpi' litii ~islis. This method goes fatr lin providing each

uiniat Ailifiited jire-aliditIl fscual vool (15niI tir tIlui t'xis'iislv p l~st-111141it5 wliicli
Ui re IlIbl etf I Ive Iiill oiliig~ c.sts.

Al %ii 1mriiaves pliel fiatlbg Ili lilt Knious lan will lie required to file thir
ii vvrllg4 liroif.esioliiii fee wit(i, f ie( state we'i are DI ja rli nelt. 'I'le tees wvill Owlin
1..rn ied from lti-we.14 -lo Iiest. The highest 101) iyremit -will lte reduced1 mtitoiiti-
11111 liv to I liv 1)1111 i IW'reliliv n it) 1 ive p ild will exceed this amuniit. All joahuur-
iutiivs iihiiiuit iuijg fees will Ili. reqirelnd to, Suibtiiit 11131i01i (1il1! 1 to Justifty lite fee
thi!l. Ally~ 111111 i1iiiicy will doe (5 S11111ih1111 it fee %%Ill 01110111111 lvlilly Il'- aissignedu
Ilii' lowest fee re.tsled. 1"eei. miiiy lie remuintmit leti iimutlly, or wheni lin lilt Judg-
liiii suf Ih lie lgu rli aemit or S.iclil WVtlfirne. re-eviihlo h, nsiecessliry. The A IlbA
iio- lort. i egit es ati is yeor's miuia inveig, adopted filie following-jkuoliey:
"113I ho It(.ii Assovi It ionl vigorously advocate at prott's.-domil fee' system of relinburse-
lilitl lit -idv~(~~i(i lilt) 113 otlier tlird'pni mfy pai.-.ikiiit programlis wvhlch would
reciiglze v':irid lions li services provided wld (costs itictrred by individual

WVe livhiu've 1tl11 i(le Kanmsas plinu Is eqiitable to ti piarties will( we recommiiend
M at It rc''t ye flie coiislleralI on of 1 his ( omiiitufev ats It st udies improvelneit~s lin
(ibe MvlvrKteli djrograliis.

M~lr. ('hnl inu, we lielieve IW liR'klvkhavks" ('auit lie ('i rely ellunlinted so
hlsiit s pr3oiders coiiipete, to %ervt' ,aill hiosplIls, mirsing hkomes anid extellded
vare fa rilill 14-S. 1 I(Iwtlvthr, we bilieve lite Mt'ttli re and( Medicald pirogram~ls euavour-
tige I liv deanaud aund receipt of Illegal pauymentItclu e tmuirmaelsls' relimburse-

nviiu I,. filiniedli( throulgh (ltvse faciliti's. As we have suggested, we believe (liat
lilt probullem ('01114 lie coiifrolled fufl her by adding pharimacists to thle present ist
of jirovidlerms of service 1tn1ler Part A% of Miedicare andt also when out -of-iospit[at
druigs are, added to) that program. Also, all lityliests for I)Iiirqiueiitleal services
undethr Mt-divaid should lie reuImred to lie made (ltrtctly to flip phalrmacilst.

We lurt' greatly disturui'i flint tile kickbackk" situallon we have described
exists. I 'o11le opinionol Colideiis all mtitblibreaches of public trust. H owever, the
most bitter coiajliuils we hiave revelveti arme from p~harmuacists who haive, lin fact,
llit-t S1thjevted to 'kicknuvk" demands. By file m lie- vast maijority of lite natlont's
plot rniltvt1sts coidait Ilhivisel yes wifh hot I legal tutu eleal iropilt. I'ifor-
I nuunt ely, Ihevre are solnc %%,to tail to measure ilip to their obligal bus. With as-

llic fromt those creatihug sutil administering federal lirogrilums, we believe that
liliaruliiey cau e'linunlite this unfair vsImnKtillye primeIce 1mid1 devote Its best
elforis to 1lile jili'inary oliliu'cl he of thevse programs. providling pliaraaceu( Ical
mervices at reasoiiel cost for lipersois litn eed of them.

In tIs eoliuecti lu, we wilsh to limhng-to your attetu bout thie results of a research
project recently comipleted by Mfr. JTordan Bravermuan, Rlesearc'h AssocIate lit my
olihe. We tire providing copies of his report. "Niu".ing I boine 8Ittiris: A TFagI('
Siuleiin lntitm ricani I1lbahilt" for lite ('omuillecs se lTie r-'port goes for
bueyonid lite subject of phanruuuacttleal Servives and~ reflects our coiermn with the
iil I e prohilein of flip delivery of healthk came services.

'rhe report of your counimittee sta1ff earlier referred (o makes reference, on
liage' 1:3th. to appArent pirogrami abuses aurisiing otit of phy3stclaui ownuershipj of
fataliles. We would like to relatte this problem (o Phairmaneuicall services.,,

'Voiiiorrowv mioraulng we sire schedtiledi to np;xar before lte 'SuIK'ouniultee 011l
llt%' C'onsumer of litn' S4enate C'ommuerce t'oinikiltee-to discuss S. 1575, ititro-
dtused by Sviinufor n ant. rmus bill would prohibit federal fliuciuil part lclpzitiou In,



tI It cos~t of drg oi ulevives tilile a -ii y itroptralin ~'ivr* :1 mi iia Imitr Iit imwr mv it*-;
a it iteresit it drug conipata~v tur jiltnrimit or. generally. woit e~ ii' ini)JiM' thet
di'.11J or device. himself.

lit stat tug our- full support of S4. 1575". we stre going so ma ke I.'nr i lin we (b)
iiot attribute the abuses the bill would correct or prevent to the vast majority or
'vell tilie bulk% of Ihte lilediciti jirliillonter. inl f il, country. I however. t Lyre always

tias been all element in miteltne which see tiinnli Involvemient lIn the pha rlnii-
Veiflteal Itteustry antd pia rm.nuwy jprofesiloii its -I wa y of Itiim It.- jmwkets Si't-wtor
I tart s prior hicarligs onl physician owiiershils of jehar-macties m id Jaifa ttiritig
al11( r('tackatgllg enlinpa ies, its well it sii(' heritugs cioeridtig t he dis5~wiv ig
liraltives (if f ile 'so-vallied ''fat doctorss.'' have d ramat vleaty eN~).t poseohuhvidta 1
pract Itliters to public view. Unfortunately, there are alwasip "me1 (oIl whl iuch
ivsmiuas hav e little or uio (eflet, Abulses, bothi real m id potenIt ial. voiili vh.

We will submit two recent Instances for the record. Ajijiendled to our statt'eliet
is anl article whicli appeared In d ie L oulsville, Ketmtuky Times wut Ajeril 16. 11iiI I.
Thle situation dlescribedl in thant article relates to it small Ketucmky druig firm.
wich luippavieutly uuwnlu'red anuouug Its stockholders it snhstmli l imnbiar #or
ptmystciaus-or miembiers oif their inniedlite famlies. It ilhust rites a ethi%siv
example of the need for legiltnu restricting ;duysirlnn ownership of health care
facilities. %%*)tile fte art ivi spea ks for Itself. we feel I hure are se'rera i t~ila
whichl should be elijuins'ted. As the~ 'I'ine. article points miit. soiva'atteit "'anli-
subsi it utimi"' laws lt almost till states prohiblIt it dia rmnavitI frenit 'ikIm'iri n t he
satme drug li (lo~ige formal immuafet ited oJr lbtiittted icy- ; different t omipl my.
If at prescrliptio I(his written for at pas it ilar brand iniam 1jres1lt. I a offvi wori 'rds.
if it prescript Ion is written for uuiipieiilln ia ti tiet( Irmb ude' teiof eoie*uibit
rtturei, list* 1110inat'ist 11ii13 it legally1. eiSIKeiisP Imiiiehlits of :oilt 'i her mua iim-

fact urer.
We seek tlie repeal of such laws because they represent nti minncvejitalte evIN-

('roacliit on thie professloimhl jererogat lives of tflie t- liia('ist andt( slotwifival ly
his untitm' ability to exercise iorof'-ssloiial Jud~giients fiiset muheto of equality driu:
piroducltts. Aniilst ituitlon laws iprohbit most tiharliii(ists from selevit -I
quality product htitllhe a tiiost reasoinuble cost to the tnfoji t a- ndt fretqient ly
forev I he jdinrmaiclst to (hlsloeiise n p~rodluct of lesser ulailty tgniiist hits loiro)-
fessionial Juulgiietit. We point out that ft ph armuacist Is placed ou fte hiots fi
tis (ieiena not because lie witlingly purchanses products of lesser quaily, lint
because joreserlbt'rs are wrlthng Ipreserilptlots for I bemt.

AVe would aulso point out thatt the paftienlt often pay~s at lremun for silih
purodulcts, certainly lit terms of fe lit rie tiald lIn relaticu Iti t-e cost of thev primimcI.
There can be no question but (liat the physicians lin tis sltuatloit were give oir
sold stock to in(.rtase s-ales of Ilite coiumany's bora id inlie tiroi)(is0.

Secontdly, we would point outl tMat ('tileil coislIderations were ap~pareiithy iw-
sufficient to keep) the physicians Itivolveul wit h this firmn from resist hug the I ivip-
I itt 1(11 of 1 1nan1ial gai In. evenly to tliv Itoitit (if atttemplti In'to d isgilise thlidr own r-
-4l11i initerests hay hainig Stock issued ii 0w In' uis of t heir fit mly iiuembhers. We
kitow of histniiees wliie sitilhr i rra igenients ii; u beci titdee%%-wit regard Ito
1111riidees.

A sectontd Qitktnthoii wvhiich we would fortig too your at tent ton ix ili'scrti'ii4 Ini
art-icles aplientled to our stutteiii which uitlteiaredl In the I hs Nolties. Iotwi
TJributne on October 23, 1969 and P-.)C Rleport-s ("The 1PInk Sheet") oil May .
1970. '1hae staff of the Senate Antitrust Subcommittee 1iii intImately famljilIr
with tis situations. It Involv('s Woodla lid IDrig Ilioldig (Co., a subsidiary of thev
W~ot(hi1141d Corporaitiotn i vhicli pibysidans ownvt it ve'ry mbistai al interest.
Through Woodland hDrtig Iflhiig C'O.. thle W00o1i111ul Corpl. OW1iued three whioie-
saleh (lrtg companIes lin iowv~, at (lst riliutor of muedical id suirgical stitplies a nil
('(tliill('ut, and( it phauriitvy fri'anchig fim. Alluotigh. ats Ihue ''ik Sliet.4
articles (leserilies, the f'linuelal forttuines of Womdland D rug litiIldliig C'o. hu~t~ e*
tihlem upon hard ditnes-- , tills clearly was nt Intenided. Whtid aavid etly wu-t- lin-
tenlded, 11u141 achieved lin large part. was cont rol of ilnag eist rllittion ait fte w~hue.-
sate level lit Iowa aind a1 Mlistlal l Interest lin dirug (list rihiut on ait the jchiti mvy
level Iut Iowa and1( elsewhere.

'i111. Avimlltd situation mitakes cleuar Mautt f lie phlel~hht owne-rs were Itevol ve'l
lit it Ssta tluitfllt .onllet. oif Intjerest It :0 least tMie followhiig ways : (I) j hysiviaai
owlters hand thle Inevitive to 9tlhimimtf slow niovitig (Irtig tproditt-t s It flit- whole'-
salet's' warehouses by turescriluing for ticuti (2) 1huysicisut Iilwiiers ut lis i i- t
co('utve to direct. patients to Wo'odilaml fn bt(lsed joharumtcies ptay'ing loerci'itag('
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revs: (3) I11141:ll 'iiivq 11111 v- m tlitbi celI e it)ov~er-3ileserlib fmr I lir pja t l'
I lii'io'iiy Ilereviksiig.'s-ai hs ioy Melt wvllo1lb.bfltbs till#] silso i Iorenshd ig tilt re nWb1Ilag

III ui'ldI I oll to Illi(v G' hv(o spet('VI4 Il X11i1ilbe inlvin~g ailit'eN' re'latedi to phiyslellmi
fiwneirsiI P.we' (-t11i olsbo t1 -. il( Chatil jpervelaitgleae (tISG$Of the4 type4 Ihiit wV4)iiili beI
loroililed by. S. 1 5711 are ii force 111111 colAtille Ito lbe 41i'ilidedh of jI dt rI-Ilioi,-I s

evon regular r commlierclial biliilgs.
Svl"Ilou 7 of II( il' mierieii Mt'qlivl' Assollttlou's "1 riol jiG. (or meelol iF.I lhs-

sourcedi of IlIs rol'ussoinil h iicomie lo) inei'4av1 service., nelulily renlLrt'it by him11.
or iuili'r his slitINrvisiIoll t Ills Ifil I i'is. "

If Is fi.I('iPt lug Ito hu'ithiti 111 Ib lii'.ud~idbal (on'Elll of tile AmierIian Medivtl
A 5G411 111, 'eiel though It Wo~l1Ii'uld er il ysici411 owuu'rslij (if iipfhlnmles if

I1: I. 111115x1i re I tot exj.I d $. dechirn's It IIIw hmici I f"I'l It d.lysIe I It I to hI Itv4 It IiIIIII([On1
hit iribst Ili it dirag reblcktgilg comil y or for it llhIYSlIanI to 0%vIi ,stovk Ili it
111111 nuutiteeitll11 ('oiilIlly Wichbl Iii' (-till (botro io do es IcS ontrol while 11(1 ivc'y
eilgiigei Iliilt,14 pract lve of 111P41cit(b. Theli udlivial ('otitehl fins allso) stalted 111111
j'hysillims Nijld4 livolli rt-gtilii diIsjiiislig whel(re adequate1 (( joii i 111(llvle
services it re 11 allnhibe idi-41iould r4 vogilIA' iiulit proWmlellt III, pr - eiver 14 of pIriII)IV~y
115 it jirofessionl and1 should reoe(ilve thll cooperalt ion of Ibe jlbarinavist III (b.i1l1btlt lg
tilt' lutil ll uicerniiig -th I hind Ilbof emic1(11111( 41(bi I iie mpmvbinivl. ('ilbSor
111-t llb41111ojllliIs. areC appendedl~ tf) 41111. sift4lleet for th lie 4cord. It Is a iquirent Iinu:t
mere vIlda 11411 ronohulceitivelts boy t he ANIA's .hidleii C'onne i rei n ot 114 W111xill
11411 lxb sliflliellt to remedy Ow li riohlelk) we tire fac-ing. Legishni lout Is ieedli.

We'( 4b1111111!b1e thiait the failure to h4'gislt Willi regard to tile hiroli li In h4
ilniug field fil- mu1(jvlstliolnably. lit onr view, create d iIii' -bhzlu&l off' (viiintb ill
wiclh flils4 11111154 (bulloorisl lit Meliealre and~ Medi1coidd generally. Tlhis failure
ito lebgislte 1115 also 1111111h. loo~sIl( ol111 of tlie Ilutst I1lf11esipi4 dee'isiouis 11111411'
biy go4verim111(u (illieials lil Ibomwlloi t W itu( il lb1li It(,Mdv ilrigratli. Thle I'kblmli ifllilt
oif 1111111 i. hIh"tilal "l11 it l ~'fllre's I idbolll k of lolihlie Assis-tanee Ainilist t1n.
114)11 ('iI1141i llite "Nief 5Iat11Il4lime 14r4gralls, tmlide il' Ile 1t) of (lie Socii Secburity
.A4t ( Silllhmibt.1)" "'11 1-511141 (oii Mauy M1. 1967. Sec~tionl D-1)-I origilly
six4i'ii tit11 fedel4ti finanlclial joaipai o WI115(1)1~ith regardl to piresced~( Elrtgs:

1,; fvlhllelit~ Iii (b ttit rmc for (mugm lli.sIwnttS4l', biIfeelse lui lrnelmt.s
Aluli] wlv(iuti 41is1Wi154b by legally Sut horlml pritet itioners, where Ito adcv/uawt
,,/.armnuey .'ervievs exril~ chr (ire rraIlable ureen needed, and11 the Ipract hiotir dis-
IlwnsC'. Svlbh diriigs oil his writ4 l Ipres('i'h i1, 11111 retis 11 records tlll'reof."
1I lllisl 1111(14 4. I

(On .)tile 2S, 1908. -tile Admullnstrator of I11'FV's Social an1( TelialfilaIni)(
Seiv 111' lilleeld41f bit g Ihng li tils policy wh'ich~ no4w plerilts federal IllitnelnJ
1111 ltilinft lo1%fll reI 11 15 1('(' Ii rescbriil drugs fi all cases I ivolvl Ilz jiiysilelu i

bbllt i(ral finaial partifelpllion Is available fIt exJwlidlliures for drugs lls-
lweet by licensed Iplarmadstils 1an11 1 eieii. miithorlzed pmefleltItiouiers ii av-
('4aiIC. ve Wii tile SI ate Me1ciill P'racti'e Ac.N hen'hllliiisjilig. the practitIioneri
iuist doi v4) Giltlhit-. wivrtleii p~rescrliption aund iidinfli records thereof."

Sluiv e ear tlnierb Ili'V lilly h1wrinitteii federal timticlal part icipatioi
reblating Ilo lihlysiciflh lllSiens~lig lve're allt'jlaIP lini nflcut Ical wevi eVbre

wmIild~ lie' able to obltai u lc'(l4l medG'ica'tionl. Whiait ('4)1( have hilitenved l re spKon-
.;till(, 11NM ofllvis to relax their stand11? Ili otir olifon.iIit was phiSiel-loacked
pre~ss1res relating 1i14) Ii 11i111 h care, biut to 111o)lly. The chanilge lIn 1Il1PA po,0ley
lilt] 1110ollitely notiliul.k1 to ltervasb thie sia-lnbility of idunrmacffee ll service's to

IWe lire Ilo-t plleaused to Reet" Milt Sectoni 7' of S. 15751 would reinstate II h'W's
origlinl plilcy Witli regid it) federal flianial lsartelixatiou1 lIt till federally si1l)-

sIKrtedl p)r4grltlns. 'Ius pirovisioni Is sorely iceded it) control thie escalating (ustIs
of thiese jloog valm; by eiiniii1ulittlg IVuwinratlutei dupilicat ion of services.

Finally, Mr. ('1111irmnulO. rat her' thani~ tili-vitts oly.% Iroblenv; experienced toy
plinrlimicy Iit connection with Meleiare and14 Mleilaldb we would like to suggest
it slgnilicant 'onutrlibution we loeve phuarinnels-Is could inake to these programs
anld to prepaid prescrip~tionl ieneibtt Jprogrimt; generally. This conitributtion relates
to thle tas5k of ilrug 11ttlizatioit review. which woe Wxheve Is a miems."ry require-
metut for prnepaid lprcvepl'tioui programs. A formalized drug uttiz~atlon review
pro4 eduire will lie ni.tsarss itin toinsure that tile hIghevst quality hleatlth care I,,-
being IrovIded Iwtielits lin relations to program costs. Such a review hproce(Itre
wvill also lie necessary to control and posilbly even reduce program costs.



jtortutw11e of effective litllztloi review lortogru iss. ()31 Apil 1. 19!70. Thet Na .tiia I
Center for Health. Services lesellreli 1111( D evi'JEDJIII1eIII pibliA.14d it repotii e-
I illted, "D~rug Ut ilizationi an d I Ortig 1 t l~lilim Re4vie'w am tdi ont ro& iUThe atlhor
tit O laft stildy Is D~r. D onald C. liroidle, l'rof's-str tof P harmacyv a uid 1'lia rineiltivl
('ieinist ry at the, 'Shool of i'lmarintivy. Ut'ilversity Of C allionila. 'Saii Frativttct

NI4'(lel Cen-tter, 8:11 Frattisceo, ('ilifieritli. Ili his rep'.rt fo~r. Ihroi~le says. -Thie
Ilid kelsKIat Me eoiiipollpiil Iit a 1111111 etTIPRI It oriig lillit lie edl litairtlve-
lint'it i I lflt rIlnIt)I111 11114 it sei~ of drugss is tihi lndItl'l ido 4..te.Itized 1 3 1i 11(il

r~esell r('11."
Mir. Ct'ialrtuaii. wve coni'ir wli Ma Ilt sta temienit. Whsilte so-era re.'A-ar tl jrojvl~s

-ire cuirrenttly loinlg coniduicted lii t his at rta. we eni1d11574'size il eai- ftir tesir11MI-o41

3111411 e"xjpnded resea'frcht and itil lp~inelItit of dIrug titiilizalloosta enuil rtt systoeIus; for
h101t i e Itistitiut hol 111d 'olilitllillilly 1.'1II-i0otiiti'iis.

We ettlthtiplsle that tilie uitost impjortit it aloviiM (if drug 111 ill.at lon re-view. andit
til' oneI for' wh1ich Ihlve phairimacist (-li11 ttInke filie greattest 4col rItill sim. Is Ii lite
asissrative (of rationatl drug jpreserilihig alnd dhisjlesig jiract ices. At Jprt's(Iil.
thler'e 1.4 great ('oinerit atnoig flt,- protes- lout of titedivitte muid jlainite'y. its well
as 1ti1tilig those mesiiooillaibe for lte ailittst ratim hunor twnto car. jorifgnt 1115. iahNtt
f(- ieuk of rational p~rescribing evidlent Ili todiy's health vi el systeiti.

'CTe object (if -ratonal .enserildtag Im to-lirovide, f lie- lal lent %vith tit(- rigfil dIrtg
lin f lit- right ainutnt tit ( lie right Ite. Promt fli, deli 1)1. £11id flit- vtirlil,lj's
Inhlerenit Ini It. you call see that rational prescribing cannot be exix--tedA to flow
rran, nf tlexile laws, regilal bias or si atenieiils of policy. Whl 1.4 needed Is it
'lalke review struture mid1( liroce'ss whieh cult li(It'esS Itself to liltrt e14ln1r iorob-

leins relat ing to poartleclar dlrugs. 112111 hua r (lfseatsts lilt(] jirattices, We llltve
that such n process. Includes tlie 1111c0 dIISCUSseul COnCept of "jI'er review" Wit goes
beyond It, In thttt It contemplates a imtlti-disclphinnry approach to the problem.
it is In this miltil-discIplin-ary context that the pharmacist can and must func-
tion It drug utilization review Is to achieve Its objectives.

C'leatrly, drug utilizatoti review caut be expe(-ted to consider prograin costs andt
adiiitiist rut le burdenis. For mianty tf t he loroleis we ntilet pa It. Pohairmiit st-S

te thle best inforined, If niot Mhe onmly s~ourev of rtlied Intformnation. Trhe
jularinocy Intput Is necessary, along with Inpiut froin the otlher hean it n are jiroftes-
Sbu-1S', Consistent with todhays iireas-itig "tleamn" ahujlproachl to hnealt h a-are jurolilns-

IVe wold emphasize that drug utilization review, with the structure itid
Iroe ,c!s we have 0o11y lorletll onthitmed, must be reqttlredl hy tegillokit ant nttot
left to voluntiar'y effort. We urge sitch it reqtiireinetit not ouily twe4Iuis' we I funk
It makes good Setise. butt 43154) for it very jura('lll reaison.. W'e fe-ir vuoiiatary
efforts toward this end intay experience (hfiiflty lit itiml lg n'ffi-ctve dlrtig
titilizi~ou review programs, because of thle fear of lit.%- jirofe~.isinls thaat the'y
umy be accused of antitrust law violations. SImice tite drug ttilizmtiout review
process call be expected to result III aleelilS. whiC-iN tlatt effect OWnt 1 VUiailnluliY
and price of drug products, we believe thint tile entire process will likely toe siti-
jectetl to a1ntit1rust seilIy. Since flt,, objectives of tIrtig iiiillizttiota review an-a
(-learly not a mti-coiltitvt tive, but tire tte.Agiieil to Inisure ontly high qiit livhai I
eartit*1 relisolirtlle (cost, we itehiert thill such effortss shtlil t%~-(- lilt- sj$4'i tie
legishuitlvi' sanctiona of digressss.

We expect that It is, only at quest ion (or iti tx'fort- ('olgrtss sea's lit top little
pirescriiptioni dIrugs as t bWtHM under tt( Medicare irtcrai as Is aun-ally flit-
cas.e untdera the( Mediceaid progritl. harniacy stands ready t(o imaike f, xs jrtis-
aivalltlile to thte dIevelopmiient uad success of suit(h a grogrin mid6 gelitera' iy if)
1iSsist Y'ou to tile fuM ('xtelt of out- ability with regard to MAli(-are' mid Medlvita Id

I F-rom flit- l,-tsitIe 'time-. Ap'r. 14, 19701

KNIA ('ovscll 11ti h lo-rotli TOn ISPS or1hu o' Si IK IN PI';auM- I Diii' FI-'Ui

'I'll(- youtig pharixt rialst. who works it eastern .Jef'r'soi iii tny. wats ftirlitai as
ht(- talked to a1 reporters.

A regutlar cu~toner land comne Iliita few dayt3s litfoirt %%-lit li tirescriilt oni.' tI frc it
i (colid.

Tile drulg ,;peified w~a% froin it new full) lift te hnowui lirin. Iloto Llau.u-C. of
Prospect. Ky., a wholesale uit.

Tto'hw llrtnael('it, not hauviing (te, dIrtu on hiiaad, rouitinely lioneid tlit- phayschl
who had writ tentitle pirescriion Aind liskId It lie 1migh lit iI b lits' solliaetihiig
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is1.w. til liairmIilst s vi 1il claitige it lreserilit on withotiil it doctor's jm-inkrtlotn. 1
Tii titieltir ticeji tal ji a ~ittigr, ticldlig 14 i lie jda:a raaiit.-Ist. thureatfeuned it phlysicially

if! I :tk Ililt- itliirai-b-1s. tram -idd he'd fina si ce to gul I lie lmreseript lon illetd as

*I litiv tacit llig lgii lust (llt Olair't- i' id1itriamcst Salid. 411,11(t is i.s no waty ftar
piitfv'ssioiii s toi frc' Ii:lit v h er.''

Ife' aaticatetd there' 11Ai e.t so'iit sl'cil rt':istill Whly tit( lip:sicini was so ill-

,'u .1 iipia co w oiii'lfr fit ((it eitt'kyN 3.%icllfIi Assoiiitt ota ( KI'~A ). after solliv
I lves ig I ag, aatti 11( yesterdiiyv It ''N ringly urges" all lphyslfit s ll 'lwho owni

sI ovh ill l1a1ac4. to ulislitist' (or it. ijis -iii giiig" exieit t) stock owtted by- alct-
liers or'a lil3siviias firill.

'I'iit' KIA vi4 ot'tiittil mi1411111 11 do ucnsii't knowv htow manaty phlysici ls avt tinly owlI
-kot. 11111 Tl'litas imi -Ii.. president of ilm ie)i. vwoill not -slty. 'TalIks with soee

Ithi iuiaticivst s Inidbited1 It aaaigltI( lie 14) c 1001. a iu tniv ttliigsoic tltdcl trs

Tel-ii problema Iit th loist sevt'ra week-s has ('01111 to tile 1tat fetal o f mteclitti

fhitt sotmv oloct tors milghat' le i ~ingig Itheir hteclnItawli a b its (i h1(11
liiiesl I lheir Ilowart stock.

Iive'st igati itits If itiitiuo iii i'eaily 11114 litel held by~ Ow it.jeffersoiil ('oliny Acad'
t'lliy of I 1111 i11liity anid IOlw .1V'IT'StI 'Coatinfy Metlittil Soiety(' *i' h'foe fit'- IO A "Ot

IRMi 'S I.F:6;ALITN' NOT QU'ESTiIONED

iDr. X. JLmwls. Boswort i f ILexhliglota, chl rinan oif tile five-ieinler 101IA
.1 ictliiaI Coiill1, stherla'e b, not laluag Illegial 3thtola (lit' iltypt"j of la.

II if s Just naiu'tlili for it thwlor,'' ie- said, refetrilig to a policy of flit' A Iieritau
Melit 1 AssocitIion I A itd its anillitte groups.- aging st doctors Iaviag it
tlnatlit'ial liierestl it atrUg Ihrin.

'I'lite meial smeilt'eis. lcrelisi ugly svialIlivei't) palilic clf icisi of doctor's ii-
tiatte s. ttppareuahly liiive maovedl swiftly to iaiect it jtrolein they lau! sensitive atlid

Theo 1NI A .I1A1ti 11Id ol 'tiatell. vlicla ordiarily me(1 e lin m rteriy, hilit! a tt lea-,(
oniii six-t-il Ilnoel ag filt Bloii'i :aaid tgtlii(kly drew ill tiii' sln te'auiW Silotiteied

''i'slateiu't Is 1to e rt'nd l It( lt' X lie i etiing (of lilt coitity mialI solt'Ieis

itarogioui ml flie tl ks. i10 Ollit-nit even it few I rafte phiarmacists wh-Io hi Iket
to at relwter-1ias ititeti't one~l. flie qulilty of Jinto trugs.

( tlicers of lino, which Is linorlmirate l in Dtelaware, nre Thomianis Blondi Jr..
l141t111d It. (Cox. vice-pieslclcitt andu seeretlary :z midi -James E,~. Dlond. f reasirer. Th'le
nit1le tnt o itto, i loha rent ly comes fromt it cobitniaion1) of llon ta i tld ('fox.

Thie Ilim Itarkels mtider I s own label- drugs lirtttlicedto y ge'tirle- tIlig aikers.
Itol, who in01i1111.4 It(' 111ig111 1haVO at Stleiieii later onl fi t ICNMA act Ion, itidi'

e teti fit(, fim lio)N's to t'xiitiil and1( hirtoitt'e its oiwn dirlgs.
BloswothI sad Bi ond wais Inin' te ei Ita hil with thle ('otieicl, but preferred not to

CO'tit'
ittatd tisiputed f is' today. s-ayliig it'. foald tite etauill it' Could taut Comte "'at

thu Iil iciihtir (Infit'." Ilotil sa Id lie0 Invited fit'. (Oiit) visit itotacvo. hutwa
told I lit, t'iutill imeuniers wtere ve~ry itsy antd coulnttu't.

"I don't thik Itheir I lie Is any~i imore iiilile thin nintiam." Itond sjidu.
Ani early rumor iotig Iitiirttnielsts wa-is 1 hat Bltivott oairetf13 awa re of tlie

AN31A direct Ie aitinut ui reel playsielim ownershipl 'f dirug stock they ean thitetace,
lint! offered to stock jihysichi s' wives.

iittsii'ith t'oniiraiitd this to soln tlegree. nothing tlint wives tIlt!~v (lul 5fk. lit
0atiP case41 It wais it daughter, about 22 year oltd, ie saId.

"Our eoct'rit" fiat', KM A statelmenit says. "'lies w-Ith the teinjitto wich Is
114)u111d t) lie resetit oil thle part of a li.Vsklnistockiohlder to prescribe Ilotico
pirodtucts lit oirder to) further Ilais titancial Ititerest (or thait ft Il- family) Ii flit'
cutitlillay''

'The -.till ean-el sitld llt iih3'siciis Intervieted by thep Juicieal ('aitticil-
eight to t) were valh'tl in-wiere aivare ItlIs 11hiefical ffr it pilysitlit towvn sto-k

iii a tlig-rel"IchL.itg hou~tse.
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Each li pslclai was iiplia I I( I hain t o 11-4 1-.hot .1 rut'I kaizing liolise, th liciimiil
av-sells. hut "we aire' not sio suirt'.-

J.'Vel'if ~ Iloi s not1 it repat-kaglug firm. flit- coiiri !.ys. fit fat t hat i4w4)'
could1( help; liost stock of it small (drug roimipa y by writ ing prt'--'rli1omi ceioud
hamdl eseIKa p flit- attention (of f lit- conwaiidiiy.

'J'Ie colill, w; does file AM1A, drvw it disfliclvl liItitwi-qli 1114. lltwivo' cam. .1h
that of t (doctor owlti~g stocki itm a 1ge wi liml tlrijg fim like ily ter Al.1't t,

'l'lit' eotiil d a1 Niigl doctor or i'veii seirai I tiihil Nave ies 114'solab e eib-t

oil 11 large voiijatiy l.y wvrit lg lorescrijit Ii ii- sjH-0fiK*I~ t hir piir'ms14

Blond (1141 ..4y this %%-It- tllscrimIiill 41m agaiiist -nmal ir ms. **All sof t lit-t ciont.
l'aniles Itihat are ijor ma il if 100reis Itodlay diudnmt ,414rt (1111 hI;.*

'Tile KN A Juiia'~l 'otilmell ,aId Ito ilscijdlimia my actioum I* j'taiiza-ul aw~lilist 'm--
t-iaiis Wh1o ownl Stock Inm Hlljio.

Onev (')illi limmber ititivit tedi. however, there would bei check, later [t -e i
pilysicii ts actually 414 il io))et of Itonrto stoctk.

IPm ~i Ie ts Mt'lmi's ( iowait 'rrilime. 4 let. 23. 19!41,9

M iy Geo'irge .'it ham.)

Involvement of a group (if D~es M~oines an;d centraIm) n 1 i~i iv1mal iSNwi 'r- iDo 1114'
while andl retail salt' of drugs Is lwmmt Invest igated toy fil-e I . *Simintes st1il
t-oiiiiltee oil antit11rust 111141 lolio y.

A siibconliif ee official 14111 Tiliv Trib-lune It.% tIIlIibt' fromi Wah'ii igoi. IA'..
Thursday that tilie ob~ject of f liv' iuvestI liga i.o Is the4 W~oodhm ttd Corp. elf Ilo--
Mohi11t'. 'T'e fIrm's records have hi-eul SIbihijst'lieii by fhi mleoini ill- lii.wlicia

N~'itdliul C'ori). ofl('il h avi' rep'hHrtt(1 Ilimit imle(Iicai odem-hors ownuit an i r-i- -r-
t-t'ilage of ti let stock Il int( in mi.

WVoo(Ilamd Corp. i4)o ou-ivs and1(1 r))altes Iw~o maizjor dri-ig whifII($ZI 14 iJh154. Desi'

314)11es D~rug Co. and lowit Drug C'o.. hit'i1(vedh to Ite 11' iv largest iukj pmdti~t diting
wholeuisaler" I li le stite.

Voflitl officials 111( hiave m-nifw flip firm Is involvedi Ill hIt' retail 'Irti. -ore
frauiclilse bil'Iie.

1 oroliiy (Iodwm, assistant commisel foir fiv ne it -I rust will4 mouuriojily silml-
maittee, %zaid tilie invest igat foil Is alt iviil at st-II ig up, hea rInigm Iit comnt-climin will.
it bill Itimit would pro~hiblit idrstors. fromt sellig (Irtigs, excelit imit(r rare vir-

The it'll, sponsored by Senator I1011 'hllI a rl (Dlenm., Micb. ) f Ilit' siitwomumilt
chairmniaii currently Is flnt'iiug before flt- Siual It(omuirve ('omiii ttev.

"It 1;Illmy feeling this 1111 Is a him ait time 131K'e of joriivtleti- O nvolving dIrug
sa14's) that (lit litwa docMtors :soy they a re' ivo1-esI Ii.' M1 sx (hKIrxIu :Qi Id.

'P'ill-, masure WOUld, Nil(e Sahl4 prohillpit doctors front shelling lrig.-t Olither at
wviidtsahe, ir tr('tu I, excet' li 'ertuin rural a reas were t here was no ot tr sumijly
of 1ii41I'dk'litS.

INTERV~IEWS II 1:11

Ml."s (Immlimi wa-s Ill D)es Moines for several da3's aoutit two weeks a1g. Iite-r-
vlt'wli~g Woodlanid ollielaik MIA14 guthierimig Iiforia lion agnoit filie firm's oiileg.

l ii imit Willhi Itoiert (Gihtei, et'-(iile swe(rvitt ry (if I-lie Iowa IPhiariingiii-
tlcal Association, w~ho hias de4clal

''I 410 not und~erstnd Whyl wiot-ori wvan t to hivest Itheir money lIn -meh fltl((s ax
drug mniaieftire and3( illstrllititliom wh ~~en there' an' so maany other Ilrit'e for
theiii to 1111 their mlonety."

Ile suippots time Iirohlosed fet'i legisluion, ,stylmng Ime Amerivan Medlval Ag-
sot'Iatioii "hats faled~ to recogili7A time li1MOhPtIh of joiiyiwieitii collie of Interest."

Manmy iilemenIi l iiiriiacists ii JDets 31o1j,r all(d cenut ral Iowa lii -tIriong-
ly Olxmed~'( (lit' Involvemenit'It of (IotorS Ii li elmrug Iitisluim's. v~spt'chilly fi tlit'
truiichisigof retail (1mg stores.
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Mlsc sald lier prow or (ilierallmoz. I'vertalifly raises (ittes-
1110104" 11110111 fill- (-011111cl for Interest oil the joart of dw-tor-,stock-
11411111-n4.

She -Calil Ili Wimodlatid ( torli. cmild make It loossible forphy-
micia it 4 too lit-4411 frtom driig.-; they preserlbe to their patients. although
81tv i-mishasized thi-n- k 1110 evillence to 11141leatc. lilt,. Is haplotmilig.

11m If did lm)jlt frimi drupt's they lorescriloed to) Ilivir
Patients. 4-4-111111111). Is n(of right," Miss (4PAvhj ald.

"Not- S1,11i'lliscil"

11jimlil Viistli- for Di" Nitilnes, Wgimilatif) corp. president. sala '11mrsany that
"I wmad imt lit- If Wfutillaild Is lilelildt4l Ill C. S. Svilate ImIrIligs Into
the sellilig of firlig-.4 by dot-Itirs.

CaAlh sald a recent elteek Imilvaled that diii-tors own .100.0491 shares of
Wilmlialld sim.k. mit fir it lottid of

Thi-re art. rimr medIvA dovtor.- on WimAland's nine-mem1wr Imard of illm-hws.
Twtifillwr re.4glied frout Ow bipard earlier Ildsywr,

Castle ,alil WipmIlatid Corp. Is Ilegollaillig Ioacilillm. P.D.Q. of America. Im...
which has si-veral frmiefilseil (Inigstores lit lilt, Des Molnes area. and whime of-
11clals lmvv Staled will In- expalided-111,10-31 of A-111-0-11ca,
Ilic.. -it Dvs Molites Drtig ('it.. 2511 BeR ave.

1. C'MF R

II(ivvvvr. pri-seid relatimislill, NVotmillill(I jilitt of Amorlea, Ilw..
k wit vittirely Mear lim-aiise Dr. John 4; tiscIlif.smi. chalrinali of Wouidlim(I Corp..

rel"Pried lit it leller joilloll-slied lit OW -A-ly-3111tv imsllp of 'I'lle 11tilletill of the Polk
011111ty Medival Soviely -thal Woodland "lleflillred, effil-live Jall. 1. 1969. the

MISIllf.S4111 81111141 Ill All Iliterview las[ stiminer, "There Is no olite-Aloll nimill It.
We linve :jvoliflreil P.D.O. wid wo- are woorkhig together and have lipen sinct-
.11111, L**

Mimy imleliendoit oiniggists lit Dvs Moines and thmugholit Ow ,;till(% reportedly
lmrv severely thnitml Ilit-Ir purt-hases from Itowit and D" Molnes Drttg Com-
Imille.4. cmilelldilig that 4-tilry tit Wfitidland Corp. Inh) (lit, rel-all drim hivdiipsz aN
well as the wholw4lit. dnig busluess wfitild give dix-tors too intlell flimlicial hi-
wrest it, mp (or qniw,

'veniklor IlitWx loill tikii wotild lorolillill dot-ton from owning and o1wrathig
th-tig reloat-kaging firms.

I I'mm the VDV Ito-1mris. **The IlInk Sheel." Mity 4. 19701

Dituta.isis llovm-rr tit- lWs Dilro I.Fuls 14)

P.% 11: tit- 111110 IM'I'mi (11111-AlAirloss LIES WIT11 Till' S1 VE-S

A partlill lloyt-4111 for Des Millfws 1)1.qlg C(P. bv "lilt,ge 11111killers of Its regmim.
Mall (Inigslore 4-tvAomPr. .** wiv. it ImOir fitelor lit till, 7.3-ypnr-old. ftill-Ifiie
whsle. drig Ill-IlVs reco-ilt 111111U 11111der ('111111ler 11 t)f Ilw lwankropley w-1.

The move had liven e\lqwled shwe varly this year when pareM em-p. \Viiirl-
11111d 11111-lig 114411111g ('10. ;m11fQllwo4J M.-II miles It emild Mid n Imp-r scomi. Ilvs
MollivA AV11%le. W41111d he "lilvajoalde tof cmillikulng lit Imshiess moire thim it 4114)rl
thm.."

AV41401:11141 sald lilt- "suildvii rt-fii-al" to.%- tht-4e vii.stmiwns (t) pitrebast. futoill Des
Affilile". DrIlLe.. "or the les-vithig i)f sm-li was bromgPlit till lov extensive
nvw.q)ilIwr littlillvily ahmil Womllandi .111) opwiter.shlio mid Dvs Molves Whsle.'-s
"working relittimisloili" whh I'DO fir Anwriest. it rel.ill itnig fraw-hise lmzliw- s
wbich Womllimil (mik t-frectIve c(infr6l owt lit mid-1969.

11"ollowIlig fill, 11111ollelf!". saies 4ir IW-. Midnes Drug-an NWDA
dvOllied (rom $1AMMI per molith 1$11 itill. immuilly) Ito its low its $200.0W IK-r
moonlit. Woodimid silld. When Wowdland might the %vlislr. lit Nov. IWAI. It %%-its
the largest Wilviwiult-W dirtit, whOr. Ili lowit, with soli-s lit till- -1,V5 mil. range.
lowlk pharlm-ury Ivaidpirs suld dkelleballtillent with Des Mollies Drug stemmed
(41mally from the 111-111's (.111tiat.h 1141th lit lerodticb, and services following It*. pur-
chnn, loy Mm)(11111141.
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Woonizid D rng I Ioh1litg-oi io 1543w lit lIallkrilituy k' 2i" -'li41 tt
si(Jiar3' (it Wo'od lI and ('tr I.. it large A1 I qItnIrollI vilIilI g 4 iomj' I im %%i I I iit I t e I
lit real t'slati' dvvielopmtit .t I.imiks. frami?'li-4t I li41r13i I liii mlid iiio-I' .it%,vs.
'[li MD1 eoat ri of Woisilta id C orp. w~as- fliv' siaik whichs 111itch'd tiff t hi' jIsstdiv'1i
wtuu lit lu isr rotiltIel iii liivtstignii lo Sv' i.i. l cirt*, D1-3NI 1h ali itirii-4
stulocin Ic.

''Iteelted Iiewspiljui'i'. 11111 TX* andllI'13 Cois l gire'4'i' i-i' I .1t ili I whlujt
elialleliged litv' "O'tliiis 111141 irortiltry" lt- 311) ci t roof 'i1',sd ~a' ANwlig
phlyslzatis tli rot mdi revid f3romii lie wlndi'. mtNid r''elai dIi~t riloit iion of It v
d1rlugs"-w'as t iijo~r ('(fit rilcutlig raclios ii I D4-: Ioilite' 1 irsisr uinativial jIliglg
WVoodlald Said.

WVoo1el11ui4 C'orp. %'11i Il lievii ntcit it tjt foir ;v',4r it yvair lt " 4'11I itilentsct

Bliles, lh's Aloiues Drug. the lioldiiig comim y 13 4 ''littis byk I.va ims mi-tv :
Joi Wh'lsle. Di'rug-Nonw"defuilit I e' lit.Isa. m-lismr.. 'i 41%%~l u ~1HI;it

sihwe 00I. 11)4)7 Accordlig lip Wtoilli d. I onva Wh'sle. wa%' fil ng ihlifiiI4Illail'
I.ikriipte3 when It bought flt, firm, and m~ liven tarsfferid f'or salt' rtjl'a 11413.
Woodiagul's reforts to revive Iowa Wlih'. Nvere ilum-aritsi'iesd uxtoe, jlt ittl imi toq)
blte" and14 Its operations were ,;lit siiwii Ill flit(- smi~~i('I' .f i!M;I. 'I'll imp' is

lowit Whssh'., formed li 19)2S, hiad salt-s ranigi g rin 3.5 mill. it) $1, ilni.
ani ill3' over at tl'enarpe' Iuisl p to IM!)41. Witlli small I pril1lif avil br--,vs, Ill
119M43It1l1st $192,S01 andti Ions ('(li lr to) lose' iimte3 ever sice. ivi'erdli I ti
W~omiliit, wh'ichi blai'd lte lursa's 111'tluiI11 'I'i gcce'rai'' #,iI '*1Ilii iu-.-rkm't ei'f.'
of ('liimge's Ill lithe Iidjtdutdrug wh'i'd. lii'ld. it- well its 1stx uima ii -.seuit
praltlmts." 'Ill(it firlindut ls'ii 41)111roiled 113' the I". W.~ litehi aiid1,.

( alphol ('1(3 Whle. D rug-Abiau 1ordes' ilkeomit wlts-ir.. si'rvi ir a live-"itai t
area.'It forined by3 Woiod imid fi April 111415%. z it I t'sIiIhet lb-'s fio t hil v xvt ro' :iielo'r
$2M.40) and expanidtedl it) aiunut $2 u11il. Ins Ahe 1FY toit11113' : 0, l141Wk Csiil
emlot3es fill orders at uilglst fromt Ili-., 31 Dlit I 'sg's lie '1t4)ry. It t's111,4 wsliat
loo soVI or operated apart fromi D(- Je 3olus mid4 1 Inrefort' is ''%lilt4j ta the .111146s,

Standard Medical & srgiI til1'-45''1iouIN -s 31'.inse' 'liedrilmther #of
intuialidi1( suirgicali siililsles 1155(1 (411j111il)IIsI, 1i.S411 iiow~ lit ii h n ijt4-3. Wi6.4Dlla te'
gait itl count rol of Statiard I hrongl it a ('111.1ated si'rirs of limiatinIIrsil trawm-loui
ltINT)1 tisiu HM4) Iuv'olnig tw ho5ldilig 4'0iilli14's iwied 1.3' Woil4It d saV orp.
Chiruma John (Jtssafsn.

Wouodlandu mald that through the E"Y 1'Itded April 30. 19415i. 'Sti usiesrd t'xix'rla'e'evl
''uioilst but -steady1 li('t prollis from 4)lpt'Iitln bits t141 gradily 1113 xp~~ ailing it
volumee.' H owever. lIt ('5(h of the, 811I)HM111u years it lost money1'3 on1 (It-1'l ~ix
stile$.

Amiug lite reasolis for Stiditrd's psrolemiis am-( IN, w~riltrof' (of 141.st $611.4014~ Ill
PY 19m6) of nil Il'estljet il it wlolly"owiu'd subtsIdlit 13', %0hi01 114't'liie ie~1'n
modit Ilestallent lniysents fill jitlgiiieiets4 1agsilit It of almilt MV9*(% freom two
lit stlt., WootIil(I S14141.

I'l Q of Amseren-A ilriig Ntore framiu'se opleraijton whk'le aitoiill teal fol r
WVo4ilansd execs to 11.4 elgilt-xtali board Ile 119 after It w'as minle to pay.i' ee
MolInes (19141 Iowa Wh'lsii. for mier('heimIllst proidIed dlirilg l'1 )'s 1965k forimiitt161.
XExteut of the debt IN highlelght(4h1.3 ay iitow-c'1i(elI(el igrersci4nt w~lhidi voili
have givell W0041and1 at e%7 e4ji3' Itnterest ii 1'IJQ as poartial settlemn~i.

W~OODL.AND VIID~LY. DESCRISIItn: ilM tSF OF IIES lO1 N~Il ieilt't ,l0t..O0%'IN !o t U~Rns

I)Q was formed to deelop) mtid sell it franchiised pirogramii for lmnh'IMrhatems
diruggists. Its flrst-acd still lite oil3-fraIichlsee -was 1rig Mart fit('., it grotig, of
Aix formerly Itidepetitletit (Irlig stores thint unitled Ito INK68

Drug Mart also 1.s hiealy3 lit diebt to D~es Moines Drug for nuer'litndle acquidred
In 1968. woodland's equity interest lIt Drug Mostrt would ha n'e beven 7.5%~ under
lte proposed settlement.

Harly thsis year Drug Mart operatedl 13 IPDQ franchise stores. iise, Il IDem
Molues, one each Iii Waterloo anid F~ort D~odge,. Iown ; Lincoln, Neb., anld 4t.
Joseph, Mo. IpDQ also operitted nil outlet miler Its tite li Colorado Sj)i'ilgxi,
Colo. It Is understoodd. however, tirat a number of these outlets mince have ba-11
closed, Including those lie Watelrloo a it1 Fort D~odge.
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%WidII iiitarkvt i n, iiriigrain ftor i'li Qr'wt ii*ises. hut innrketlung plikns iiever gotf oolT
fle P.r-iiii li'valise 1'1i0 cemilil ii liwel ceialit muinlal rcqireiemis orl lai i
Ihii ie s" ryj'IN-ilE'. 111)0Juts pid F-1 $50,000J m id Is rejutiredi t~j issti tit it

5"27 7 a' )o its stime.,
At tiaijis wo-eI iiiileit -tovert 1 110' delii Ito eqijivt via ~I jirtgrami recotim-

1iMIi'iii byi (1'* 1, 11 Jii ll Wort Ito oililfy I 1) ftor if 'Siall llisiivess Adiist ralut 1
:1114i * vii1 iuIIS a1liimv I' I too goo ahead witlv Its itarketilig jilims. Sitci act ion eled

whe'Io f (04 fVodit ill 1-ig hu 11g I Ii(Ailt bl~ikllp~tey, i (ie fIill( 4at ut1' how re~vVsts
Ihiiguly [i liii' liindlis cor W%'))iliils receivers.

Wojimli vIII 's ()wit deseriptlimi (of Dehs .loies. Drug's itemise reads. like (lie
-vigf4omene' :,ectil, t ;, it.isess selhool vas mmilly. Wo'4odland sid prior to its

1i4411iISlt lo, I)V hi's 1PI Wo ie lisle. ''lisit bt'in) tim ged con~servavtively by (lie shme
vita utagevim-vit fdor iti1111y yea rs. 11t hiad heeii ('ontliuinuisly priffIable, alt louga tlie
ret imrv oi [Its cai iitail IVVeStIttelt. WVas 1110flest.,iohlouiig f lit, purlvas ,it continue tivder file same active innigeiiont, for
abomit it yc'ar. lI-h-ettualy. lie then jiresidevit mid a untidier of other mianagemnt
ltirsiiiei left 4or were dischiarged. t'ontinmuons lproblemus or mitatlining lii con*
trillitig Iniventory were exitrleviced," Woola vii mail.

-I leavy Initerest c'liairges weeriulrdtme urcliilse miliOy inidebtedniess.
( radluly salles uleclivied. marg Ins worsened, and operate lug expe'vuses Inicreased.
iNrg1 94 aiiiomiits of Iiive'itory were foundl to lie unsilible or excessive avid were
illsjitt~eil of viI bulk fil distress pices or were wirtten (]owm vIn value onl the
bmieks,'' WoodIa id addedC4.

"Crediti%%as exieviuied without stillilievit controls withI substantial badi debt, ex-
livrievic's. Working capital. (lie esseiice of a wh'ise. operation, became (depleted.
MAixiuvimmun Iomms were oltin-led, Nit1 were still nvot stutlieet.'' Woodllanid coi lied.
liv [lie PYs enided ,Juily 31, IOOS and 19)69 andii stibsequetit Interimn period, 1)es
M1ol ties I brug sustainied "large operat lng losses."

Itesides lite pulIl-city regarding WVoodland's All) ownership aund IDeS M~oiles
1)rumg*4 ties "11tli PI)Q, Moodland blaived the whsir.'s problems oin "the general
delite Initnumibers avnd fliavicil lhealthi of tlie Iindependeiint retail pharmacies
which fire [lie firm's ptrinipail customers," and "Inicreasinig comipetition of discount
stores Mtid nMi. find local chain (drug outtlets.''

Woodlanid maid thlit because of JIMe; MOines Wig's deteriorated credit stand-
lng, most suppliers nov dle~mnd cafsh wiith orders, aiddi ig thmid(the coipamy cani
vio longer suppijly immiy Itemis typically ordered fromvit w ~1isle. drug eonupaiy.

It.WMKiii.ANti i'M8tSIOiNT LOIS NMVI.141* AJXOROANI'AATlON EIRT FAILED

.1. M". Edgerly, 1101-year-ol(i full-Iline whslr. headquatrtered lII Ottumiva, Iowa,
ivis. hcim the pinialu force muovinig Invto the 1)es M~oiives market to fill thle void
Whciig le-ft by IDets Motives M~ug. In May 1965S EdAgerly brought (lie Invenvtory of
Craimer N-tmg iiiI )es MWinies.

('ralmer wvas dintg about $M05,000 a year volume tit that tlime. Edgerly's big
111sh1 eViikin last fall, however, when It ophened1 a bravnch- iI AdIel, right outside
ihes Moletz.

I hrtg whusrs. outside thie Dehs Moines area also have begun filing orders lit the
vity ]Ancludig Mc~essonl, whivch has houses inI lurliigtoi,- Cedfar Rtapids anid
Slotix (lity. Morjdiy 1)rug inI Conil Bluffs andu Torbvert l)rug lII IDebmitte.

Itumors. have beenv clrcuhutling that Chicago-based whisir. 1.o111 '/auin IS CyVCing
thfe Mm Moines. market, but Insiders say If the cominvy ha~sn't moved by now It
jirolAmly won't. Zan halvd phlannved lit Jauary to buy D)es Moines Drug, but
decided ligtilist fte move.

Woodlinid D~rug Holding's former President Louis Muller had attempted to
(orgaiz7e at group of tife coiaiy' emp'lloyes andl other Investors to buy the
operatIon, tilt (his too fell through as a result of lie bankruptcy proceeding.

Muller bad Indicated that lie wvas not hInterested in (lie PIDQ operation. "Thle
(lo<tors took 1a beating onf this," Muller was quotedl as telling (lie Des Moines
Triun. "Otherwise (lie empl)oy'ees could never have come up with (lie mney"
to buy the lirivi.

Muller had bweu president of Woodland I)rug ldig-and all Its Subsidiaries-
sliee (tie fall of 1907. For one year before that lie was sales manager for Abco
D~eniers lite. i NY eo-opt group of iiitrs.' representat(Ives -for surgical supply
comiijdues. From M90 to 190 hie was at sales manager with M&.
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I )('.liasedl m-lis I r. I I euiry (1; II ii Is ott li IIvI rik 4of lai I tig an Iul Iiii ji it io-I zetIl
lix irde-rig system de-signted to sj~'ed deli verivs., cit lii jtal' I vI~rwo irk 'Ind
cl('t'lfiitI III friit thi Iid-111ii'Iji J'j doimux for poroue .-'s-ibl';. Giljp~i lt 1.'k4.11
1eidetly wvorkinig thie bugs ouit (if thei sys1tm hi at ' iiu-j'huracy tu'-t shtici I P~~i
lier, 41114 is exetted to expaid operate Ions to svvi'al oila ri -iti- lin a few \%vs

The sy-steml, V.a lied it -lvoi. itrovith's a, direct litwkYilp loet weini amaie ib-~til
('ilin's centrall 'ompuI~ters% via iit-store electronic (ordetriilg terinalIs. Thei termai-
nat18 Is. small citongla to fit (11it v ounter-top. are gea red Io vi ritually ci ilit Ic irdr-
hig Ipalot-tworl, onid siteld deliveries to mio aty.

4)1 tier whslrs., notably Mc-less~on & olodiiit tbro-ough It- :-tmEuunnto~t jaroogrm i
have tIdso bieta developing direct computer link% vt1 with a rw lo ut I llp)i.
SytaaIS is belIeved to bel thliIr8I Wo~rt to provide aill ctzstitirs with tA 4trv Ie'it'

Gli1pin forecasts "a, fairly good size"_Itx-.voti systent lei i oj-rall'im within )

t0 162 111011111S, (leeitVllg Oil tile alva Ia.'bility. of low-CoSt teriiis. Turmuil i k aaa-
juitible with fte- system now renit for auboit $1.10 i-r mhou th. bti (be vicsIr. vxxw~uts
rates to drop to $;-M scion. 1'harlitt('Is tishIg 1(x-Euiii will be thitrgeil a yt
1itiiaii1to1uiived fee' based oil terinuical use and( the amotint. of cetitIrat services
p~roviled.

ilt' whisr. wil~l offer IRx-h'coia to nll of Its ('tstoniers, r('taliers- mtidl hiosiitatls as
wvellI ts Its Setailr3 phnirimicy franehiises. Ini odd1(11 iOUt) hnitli g tirol'n. tile sysl cii

provides at baste' Iaclility wh'lh evetifil aly will lbe ex pataued to #'dfer 1.1111 rie Cts
(led rouic accotunIting services such its compauterized faitiully r'-cfrd systts. Iiismint
drug Interact ion data and( ('ctrahWA'd ch]large account recorol-keeing, Gillpin ss lol.

STA~R-UP' COSTS OF SENTRY AND) CARE FRIANCHIISE i'U4XIIIAMS HURT' (illNSPiROiis

hix-Exoii k- programmtied l o accept Onily lix ordecrs, bult vould be hroadiene to lin-
chlide propiretaries and frout-en(I iInerehianilse is wvell, ('0111 ly offielals saidh.
(I'llpi handles housewares, toys, not ins mid other suiidri's hfrmugh Its r'c'it ly-
acquired 1'oint-of-l'urcliasc rack-jobber sobsidln ry.

,me3( ainattaiges of 'omutteriz/ed ordering, however. many be oversliiiniveil by
thle system's potential applications Ii tlip thtrd-jiarty urea. Usig iix;-mu;. ihnir-
luaciihs \vIlI tratil i m in)dta daily to (lilpin viiilaite Itmnlnuas. 01t~iinlg
flie need for claim forms except for store-level record-keephiig. GilpinuthIii %%-III
chanmu'l tfil, daft, already translated into ('ollujter ''Iaigaiage,'' to third4 poartlits
for fast reimhur.,ement.

Thle whislI'. Installe(d tier. I I0M 1.30 computerss lin t'tue of its four whsle. dirug
divs. lust year. a move which cont ributeil to Oli1plit's depresM'ed Ih969 earialtigs. Net
(lrolied '28%A from $21k8,000 fin 1011$ to $200,000) lit 19691. Sales increased 4. 1f, to1
$X3.6 i till., from $32.1 mil. lin 1968.

Other factors adt'esely aifectig 1061) lrollb; %vere hIlgher Initerest rates' mnid
olteratlaig expenses, lower grosvs proft liargins, start-uip costs of (fliplin's Sentry
ainl Care tdrug store franchl~se systems alid expenses Incurred due to acquisit lotis.
The (.'111111111. said Its Claena1-O-Scal ltiedittillionai housekeepIg eriebut)511("
wais ''unProfftaibte lit teris of the littl 013( naaaagpenit talent r("iuircid for Its
11dn11l1ist rait u,' and -alnicu(ell haftls to dis4-pose of (lie- twio-yea r-old muln.stilia ry.
U;llii's wlholly-owiled M('Kelila Surgical Stipjphy stibsidloiry. however. Is "pro-
gressing hprofitably" with over 80%/, of Its volume stemnhtig from stiles to hiosloItails.
thie company Sulid. GIIphIm'.S acqiired the $1.5 niII.-sales Va.-lni -sei siplier lin
Jaau. 19C..

OPI[NION8 AN![) ItFri'i'RTH OF T11lE .JI'IIIlm ('oUt*NceI.

(P1repafred andu Approved by tile Juici'al Council, Americati Medical Wwxsoia kho

.it. Phiysician orn crdl p of drupsiorc8, drug procpackagf,;in housesunid gpia runa-
ccuical eoinptuaic and dispensintg of glassc by phtsiclan's

Sect ion 7 of thle P'rinciples of Medical HEthics prov'ides: "D~rugs. remedies or apj-
pilIni4ces mayl) b4. dispenIsed or suplllI by the physicluin provided It Is lit Me k'es
hintei'csls of (ilie patient." Minder tis laniguage It cannot be 'ontllered ainethic'al
for ai phayskicani to own or oiw'rate a ioharmacy provided there 1.s no exploltuttloii
of hIbc patient.
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It I. imo It14 If t..3I for ;I I j 1 ill Ii oi In Ilk v'e itI lk niieltilI I ntrest Iin (I irug reoackaiging

It Is ittiet114111 f41IIjlirI I 0iyslb toown stocwk Ili al pilistrijnaeitleal (co11pany Which
lit, 413 cuuitrrul for djte., vnitrol wMille alive 5c13 egsged Ii t(e iract See of mieliin.

iii'sv arurics ie tiit ramy to tliv West infe(reist of Ilite lilibuie amid te maedl1
I I r 1 ssI(I113.

liI' ( 'otine.l calls t he alteteii m or meii m use to thle foliowmig staltemimit con-
ce(rliilig Ibhe aneeai ig for ille words 'Artigs, remedlies or *iliaei m1C iay lie 1is*

for~u ')i'upplied Is.% fihe phby.iclia prolvdd It Is fit the lxwaat interests of fle
l 'ati Sen wlihi -its adopted by I lie ('oill oil .1Jim 261, 195S.

It 1i Ile ropiiloii ofI Ille .Jiii1la Cil(ouncil OW lill, lashinguage was adopted to per-
iiih1both liv p Iract icing pI)13sic~ill an i thIcaI medlIca ISoefetles. to evaluate I lie
mm1*- frmmhalN11it11111i111 ildent Its preserliig mtid diljiis-ing which areP liili
its itrise Ili Iie( pratiIce of medicine. IiUder tOil, Iisguiigc the doetor I permiiit ted
Its rxereise hits hiwi be-St Jidgtneui when cairing for hli-, patSeiits. It Is known tlint
I liere will ie( tdintlw ivitweni it Is lilevessa ins or desirable for at phiysician 10 (15.-
lK11j'(' (ir supplly wvit lip )ills jreserilied. TIhie Prijicijiles permit this to lbe done. Onl
I ie(- other hiand, thils broad langtiage provides a mieanis by which a- coonenuiIt
turleIa Fo0e(y call i 510101 e lInto Ibe facts of it isirlelor praclt ice. 'i'lie pro'(fession
Ilths (-ilt act to-prevnt aibuse-of di154retioul 1111(protect patieuits front exPloiltai.
In ess.ence thnts Ia n1giige ineatis (]tht a jibysili Ii the exercise of sot11 (in ere-
f1(31 In113' (lshisl'e "in tIll lN't Interest of hIs pat lent"; It (hoes not autliorPe Ifli Io
dispense 'Solely' for hIl" coflvenience or for tilt, purpose of sujpplelneuting hIls Income.

Altlholigl thiemare lre nciltili ces Ii which phy'sieins maiy ethically enigage In
tile dispensing of dIrugs. lit-e Amiericani Mtedical .Assoclatdoi nievertheless urges
physsiclins (to avoid tOw regular 41155K'lishuig amui the( retaIfl sale of drugs to Isat lents
%Oherever lit-e druig iiceds of pitietits call lie filet a~dequlately boy local Othical

49. 1), fiiillimif of aI drug! re,*(ie/afjIin eoilipaiulj

'I'le term "relsl('ktgillg (oniliny'1 its ls(( byflie .1Jud1cial (Conitc0i andi ap-
piroived by3 the House of 1)elega tes refers to at (1mg company wMIMI marketsI iuder
Its own labl or Ird sii iles (Iruig Jorodu~cts nianufaeltred by others with Ilite o"b-
jetfi ye that lihiys~ians having a 11naneial Sitferest Ii lite (rug c0111551 11 ll vIhl Pe-
SCOWbe ItS (hu1gS s MV te111t1e1t.

1'UkEscuipTJo.N CrENTr.R, Mec.,
Topeka, Kans., June 2, 1970.

A mmiIICAN Pi.HRNCEUT1CAI. ASSOCIATION,

(F:NTL1E;' I am ret urnin~g and( thiaiking 3'oi (or the use of the fIlm strip mIi(i
recording onl phiarmaceutical service in tlie nursig home. This Is a very good
prod4e(~f'toll and .110111d tie usefiS'to .4011W0 people I Stppose. I founlId It' to be of nto
heP to 1 lW. I have JUSt 1(1st the( liursing ho-me fliat I have been the con-sultAnt for.
for thie inst 0 years sice I will not pay' " 15%,~ kickback as I was told I must boy
thip Minister who is the administrator of tis church owned home. I flu) finding
out much to my13 dismay (IMn Pharmacy might. lie a professlon, but there tire a
very few It allis' proft-sslonnls in It. We have 2 large hiommes Ii our town thiat are
completely sewed ilp by anl ex-member of our state board of phiarilnac3' through ai
isercetage ]kickback arranmgemenit. Nice de~al huh? I am 35 years 01(1. out of
Pharmacy .8chool for 1.1 years and have ownled by own professional shopl for S
years and I believe the longhialred kids are about right. The estabishiint Is a
butnch of crap. Professionalism w~ill never get off the ground Ii 1harinfley as long
a,; we have to pult up wvithl tue6 dollar boos, dhiscounit merchants, and hipocracy that
we have In this8 town and state.

J. A. 'MATrcnET1

"GUARuDIANS OF~ YOUR HEALTHH"
April 17, 1.470.

D)r. WViti.11X S. AirlE,
Amerlcati 1harinaecedicl Aseclallon,
W1ashinglon, D.O.

DrA imt: I called last week to ask You a question, not realizing that tlie
Convention w~as In session. and decided to write you rather than disturb you M ere.

There aro, currently, two nursing homes In both of whom
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allow their pat ients the freedin (oiJfc rlot of tzi rmavies. (nlie otf the 1(lm's is
sp)nsored lby tile whic % i a ]ocail orgiliztt ioll, -
voted to nlltaining this lome for ile elderly, a1lll Id hs a1 "eallhiter clielllh, Ithan
inost nursing holnes itt Oils at rea. Many of th, ioutIc' in Ii is hliome are wvell aid
nilaltory, and so oir prescription volumete is miot great there. althlugli 1 iI,~magilic

We dispelse anywhere froin 20 to 35 prescrilotios it wet-k mia a I" i.e-w'kly
delivery order. Tie other nursing home is stmeiawhiat larger, aitd I believe W'
probably have 95c - of the busile.ss there. T'lis was I111ll Itoy ltcal who t1hal
!1o knowledge of tlhe oiraloll of at liirsinig hloin!. They. currently. have a lIr -

fessional, who has Just been hired to colmte here mid lmnaiage he itimie. anl li iihs
iosed 11 qlest1onl to tile tlint I do not feel I vn111 properly aitswer.

As I stated before, the patlellts, or Iheir families. have fre choice of tltirm
-

ale., alid again, we probably have 95f, of (tie lllshilIt'$. ill lhat hIoln|t. The lvw
director h)s beent told, by Social Welfare muid Medicare licople. thlat it would lie
best if tile nursing home chose One phairlietCy to slliply all of their I iatilit s withl
their plhrn iaceutlcal iteeds, lie would like to (io tils. btvauise it realty would
make Iuls billing procedthres a little more silmlle. Many of the people at his lml1

are receiving some type of aid, where the governmientt, the state, or sone w'elfaire
assoelatiOn pays a certain amliount of the drugs, midu th(- family. or sm.aonev else,
lits topay the rest. lie has, therefore, approached tile with the idea of our bill-
Ing Ihe home for all of the )rescrilllions delivered. during the inmiti. Of (ourse.
in the back of his mind Is the Idea that we will pay him to collect the bills for us.

This iew adllnistrator, by the way, is not looking for a kicklinik, its he fort-
erly worked Iln a home in the outskirts of l"Whidelplhla, lhnt wast., owied by Iih!v-i-
cls who had a 20% kickback with tile local )harlacy. lie found itis to be, not
tnlly ulistasteful but the phlrlluacy thal was jividing lilt servile, wa it,,l 4101t,1s:
a proper job, and tmalde lmiany, very serious errors in the dlispelJsilig of prescrill-
lion, but i thls case, Ills hands Were tied. What li is looking for is a1 ensli ills-
(olllt. I (do feel tlint i Is quite It order for liit, to I)iatltt'tl it i n t i tis-lllmer.
because lie would be paying Ile Promptly cacti ioith for (he account. of rbiety-
live people, sonie of wholly (to not pay tile, niot only mont lyly, but wait fPour, ive,. or
six lolllls. It would save lte it good deal of troldile to .seudl omi stalitellt'n.

Instead of ulnety-five, and of course, would greatly ielp iiy cash silow. to Io,
promptly paid.

.Now for the question thal I would like your alvie il answering. What kind
of a (liscount, or cash, should I ofer hin? In my own business, of coilr.., 211, is
about tle iost anyone gives IRle, for paying cash, but itm Nituation Is wit till-

alagous to any I have run across, alid I would like your advice, bee.au.se 1. of
course, want to miniltain my relationship with this hole Oil ia highly tlical

111111uP
I might add that the director of this honte is an ordained l'resbyterliam iniikler.

amid lie til() I became good friends ol hi. arrival il, Iwa-uim', we are
fellow Rotarlans, and our relallonslill) Is an exceptionially good one,, at preselu.

Our oldest son has been accepted at the American universityy in Washilngtol.
).C. and, when we take him there, or at least soneitline In ite very near future.

I am sure we will be there, and 1 hope we will Iave the opportulity to have htlh
together. Best regards.

Youlrs very truly,
ComsVit1uy IDsvo Mosnrs. I.Ni-.

AMF:BICAN fllAIIMA(FI:TI('AI. AssKtIATrON.

TIIFM .NATIONAL IROF.ESSIONA, iO IETY OF' PHIIAHMA(iNl, 4.
Junfie 30. I1'.

lion. (LINITON( P. ANDEIR8ON.
C chairman. Sibco teI~cc opt .lcdlcare and .Mcifcaiid,
U.S. Senate, 1I'ashi gtoi, D.C.

1)FAR SENATOR ANDERSON We Visi to siupplhemuent our recent testimony before
your Subcommittee on Medicare and Medicaid by sudbmittling for It record this
letter and the article froml the trade )lllication1 .ilodern .Vurslng llome attithIed
hereto.

Tile attached article by Attorney Melvin 0. Moelle dilluse tile subject (of

pharmacy discounts to nursing homes, Including the distinction between legit-
itnate discounts and illegal "kickbacks." Mr. Moehle suggests that a irsing
home is entitled to charge a pharmacist for services l)rovilded iy tlit- nullrsing
home which benefit the pharmacist's practice. lle further suggests that suc.h
arrangements should be the subject of specillc agreement btwei the muirsing
home and the pharmacist Involved.

42-122---0--pt. 2----36
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(;iuneriuliv, wv conctir fi M1r. moies vi('-8w i 1314, im- we in41lt('41 lit our
S.tI 'llilnei'iI t (inc Sllovoiiiiittee, recognize a distincte loll IntlwCCil legithlmt e
dlisrv'iiit S I ii4 paiiin for servivnes rvinileredl to I liv' Iiliai riii ist on1 te onte Iiiiii,
:Md nil ii-.r-t lnn'.tuble" isnynaut s 4lemildnedl aw Irai m it) tobta in iirsliig hione
jiralctill o Iliv Mter. Hol~wever. we (It) take '4 reuoils exceintloin to nie il5JKet

'if M1r. MolIdWlii3 t hesis jind we ask yout to conisider both Ills ieiws and1( ours ii
relay (14,31 to tithe inrobins we iiissciset' dinrinig otir ii ipealrillive Ieforv I liv' Subl-

M1r. Nioplaln' sugests Ilhat for 'howkkeepiiig service aind collect ion goairdlntc(
flit-' 31111uimay lnpnys tie mnirsitig home it I-wreettmnge (isun fly 15 to 25 jorcenid)
whicht is orolimirly at '~detloin fromi (hli' total MilL'

.%rt. NIMoehii'S j['rt't'tagn' ritte miggestilon illuisfties our content ion I hat
pimmt incists arte req~uiredl "Io Imly I Iroligh Ible nlose to obt:1 lii inn rsiuig inolia
prirn len'. Extonihli (13111 from Int. INN IK dition oif lit ICwell recogenied 1,111gi Jgcs
shows tliat for ioblii lis wbose- pirescriion 103Income represents 45~ to W0 1 rcet
of sales. tintl profit. Is minly 5.0 jiere('nt. ']'Ilks met jroit Is it reside of gross Inconme
a ier deduit lig cost orf g4ods sold I(62.i9 jI4'E(vnI ) id costs of operation11 (32.1
IK'rcil). For glia rinicie's whose, inreserlnt ion iniconme reireA-ints 60 to 75 percent
of sitles. nel. iorollt Is ovnly -09 jK're('1t. Ini Ilnk category, cost of goods sold Is
slightly lower (11.0 1'rc'1nt IWilei( cost of olK'l ou Is Slightly hingher(3.
ii('1i'4'it ).

C'ommlerca lifihnrge aceount services, which provide jliiriincisis Witl ( ie samte
services M1r. Mole disetisses when provided by nursing htones, charge tie
phamnriaeist only froma 7 to 12 pweent of gross icomte. Tihnese coinhinecial charge
services realize "*flt( they regard ias at reasonable prolft from their services
andi clhiarges. Nursig hmnes arec ostensibly fi fle binsliness of pirovidnug hnealthl
citre. niot billig aind gruni ntee services for their supilers. l'luirnnaelsts aid
oithenr sulilers to unursig hmeis should not be required to reiulaurse nursing
ininnes mud34 related fitnclilties for more thnflipth reasonable costs of tite' services
thevy tire provided by (tne facility. Certainly, at flant prcentage paiyiient, unrelated
ti cost and1 raigig from 15 to 25 lierceiut is both exorbitant aind micoiiscioiable.

'RIi tcere ly,

ietlosnure.

I From the Moilern Nnurmlng Hlome, June 19701

l'iIAMACY ISCOUN's IiL.IO.? UN M.uumcAL? IiSHONEST?

it, i.K4MATE MYREICC( is PRAOViIDED, P'iOi'ER ACCOUtNTING PRiOCEIUFIES ARM USED), AND)
THErSE 01,1inI1iINF-8 ARK VO3.1.WI), nPHiARMACY DIii iNTS 8110M.111 NOT HF 11K I-

(By' Melviii 0. Moehle)

If s41omi' e'st' keeps the phnarmicsts' hooks 031 5A) accounts, so lie lnved keep)
lout oin' Inniw 1m1ch Is t hint worth 1t) 11int?

It Imnint Is gitranteed %%-fit 30 (1113s-whatis tI, t Ilm. orth ?
If soinieolle eev 1111i.t make ltne co~llectionis uid ltine phannrmiacist has already

loaukiked (lie check-how much Is thlit worth?
If someone O lakes I tne loss oil tunpaid bills-how inucm snotnl( flt" pharmacist

pany (or thaut service?
Trieore are' some who Iunsist that tlnes.'e services be rendered by time unursing home

frev tif chnirge. They use words like "kickback" or -coerced discounts" to (lescrime
tilt, educational given at unirsinig home or R.CF for volume jcurcliasimig. lit many
s41itoll Iti Ils 1uifair to JI limt stanmp label on till tit!rsi tng-phanrinacy Irnsact ion8.

'lnk Is lt to say that there are not cases where kickbacks occur. W~hnere the(
dollar goes lil swineio-ntIvdiul's jwx'kel for iuslieis favors given ratlier Maitn to
Offset file legit haulto cost oif a1 hnnslintss expense, It t it kickback. Tine practice of
addling to tine normal or regunlinr 4nver-thte-couiter price allnd then giving a discount

I instead of labeling till nursing inoip-plilrinncy transactions as kickbacks and
Inissling hatIonies or extended cawe facilities provide these bookkeeping fitnc-

tInms Wilit 1o offsetlunlg Ineomie, rules shiounld be% niate, wvith the suipplying pdiinr-
ilincy e.Stailisiluig f lie following pioilt~s

1. Tine plitimnacy (or group of nharunacies in -sonic typo of rotation) Stipl)ies
ft, mnrsig hnomn Witli drugs antd seunds a bill, Itemized by patient namie, to tie
facility when tine% uirgs are delivered.
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.2. f1Ii -il of lireeript fois is [iv hahriml(y's rvegiflar jiri-v'. thatI price' fior

%1 ih th1e sameu llrem- rilitlo, (-mtild 1N' putreimstl by :tit iidivioIia 1 ovor f lit,
toiiitt'r fromn 1that pjuirituiy.

:i. Witen tilet prt'scriptlo au re dltlivereot. ft- Ii'kr'jituejprizien #of t he
ittirstig iioiw postsi flit, charge to tit( lIndividual piatlit'4 at-cuuul for blliing ;it

1. The'm' rsig htome pa~ys thle phaiirumacy at1 tiw end' tof fit- imit h f'or all d1riig-

rveli led t hat miont h, without il 1114111 for impa id liflls.
It Is- recommiiendettd tbattIflit- details (if aniy sm i~ 2grvin~t N.' lin t ihi b~i

if theity are ot l) it wri jg t hey shiouilil be ag rted 0I fi nilval It loy ft harmravy
mid14 flip mirsing litiiit.

'I'11ibi lorocedlure eimhles (lie pun rinacy to varry (oil( ocutinlt lhistnas of 5M 4) o1IXI

wit 11101)1t tile rcosjx~nslill Ity of tilliltig fir crollecticolt. with Il ati tetidiuklt risks cof
colltetioni losses. For filhe 1iookkeepdmig services, 02141 c~dve 1(111 gutarile flizt 101 ulr-
liacy 11-ys tlip mursig Itomemit percentage u tsmilly 15 to) 25 purelit i witirl k
ordinarily it "deduclion" from (lie tot biiil1. S8,omviwt ,, fiit lipi pohalrninist so'rles
as,4 it coiiltlitil to tile utir1sltig hiomit ii oiisidlt'nit 1111 for -oiiitv (ufr lilt. vitiii 4)f
lansitiess. 'tusmet" oot pys t he iursiug liniie --it1 flit- omw4r ofr admuiinils4oor -

for it.4serv'icesN' and11 collecting guari Eitct'(. The iluoiuo' Is lioiiol1lel tile s~lim v114' 1). il

Tio tolanket all pharmacy (1is50i1ts ss kickbacwks Is utifair andi lgittores the

liract lee of grimln Ig dliscounats byli- othi governmuienit and14 Inittist ry. 1)1 'c#in2t s

oil foodl, furniture and4 suli~lles' are r'cognuized its legitlinatt awl.( aure prnsicce
every diay by most commercials t'-Stab~ilI1ielitS Ill thO U1ilto't 8111W's. il(141lolii hot411
state and federal governments.

If a legltitnte service Is pFoielllN a1nd proper M401119h~t~~ poroc*iiirv's iir(' ii'i'I.

tOwn the use of p~harmalfcy discountts should ot 2101 k' oui~ere l ilelt'. itit'iUI
or (1i-lionlest. 1f fltip guidelines estalilislied here are followedl. (here need 4' K-
mi~smudierstslindig of ~'Mnt Il nientt 10ie01 -4n111t'ollet 1iittis juhtiravy dliii-iiits

.9eiilator A NII1IIox. "'lie Amiiwiwui l)ent all Assoviat loll.

STATEMENT OF DR. FLOYD t. DEWHIRST, MEMBER, COUNCIL ON
LEGISLATION, AMERICAN DENTA L ASSOCIATION; ACCOMPANIED
BY BERNARD J. CONWAY, CHIEF LEGAL OFFICER, AND HAL M.

CHRISTENSEN, DIRECTOR, WASHINGTON OFFICE, AMERICAN
DENTAL ASSOCIATION

1)1'. 1h)wInIIST. Nir. Chair'iiittH, m1embllers of tlie 'olllittcC, illy 11.1ilt'
is M). Floyd Ki. 1)owhii-st~ of Lo0sAingele-s. f(ildition to imaintafining a
pr1ivalte dejln' pr1act ice inl that, city, I amn it nielihel' of tile ('ouiw1il -oil
Legislation of thle Amierican JDeiltal AXmociation, the orgaunizat ion I
rep-re-sen here this Iloiling. With tile are N1r. Bernard J. C'oiway of
Chicago, chief legal officer' of-thle associat ion, and (IMr. I I:101. ('lir-istenl-
Eeii, dii'ector of thoa ssociatioli's Waslihigio01 office.

111 welcome tils ip1 )Oitlliity to (usclus5 lflCdicalid with the ('olmlul-

lec..IWe olt', as we have ill I he past, 0111' wllholllted coopet'ion loll I

working toward at prga that, is both p)rofessionally and financially

The-A-mil'ican JIental A(oito ~JJO'lidte 19645 enac'tme(nt of

me~dicalid as, ill p~reviouls ycai's, we hadl Isltj)JOi'ICe silar 1111egislat lye

Helhcr is alfl empIty right, UlileCs-s mecCI1Ii1s~fSins t e issuing all

citizens of ready and colinling access to 11g-quality care. (Jov6ern-
mlnft~ onl -all levels has anl appropriate role to play in sup)po'tling such
mechanisms as may be heeed

Medicaid, inl its present foi'in, maty not nees-sarily W (lhe ul1timato
mechanism of choice. Whatever the prograrn, however, its dental as-
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pictx will he 11,1il% elect ive onl.) if there, is a basic iethinkig espetiallv
ait tI l (leili I leel, of (li impoper' wayV Ifo comibii (killal I was1

M hll of (lie (o011 er lit over iii wI i r-ecenit mlontlixl has been.
we(h imk, miisdilr'd(l. 'Thiis is iiifortiiiate nrit. bevaulse soiie of Ibe
en -itieisiji lilts iN'Ilefted linf ~s n iiih oi ol aiciplnts, thloughi I his has
llIuJ)pjld i l bii llstie it lils obsculred [lie nut U ir of hie mlediecid (
di leiia. M ticli of thle publ ic crit ivism leveledl aguhist. tinedlivaid lis
equllyi goodl case, perlhaps at Ieter onle could( be foun'lded Olt tlie pieili-
wse 11;1 lini iiidaid fills beenl unlderfuilded. Cerla iiv this. is true wit %%il
re0spect (o detliul care, sincep only at few St ates pr-ovide anything 'Ip-
proacinlg lideluate dental bjene lits. "'liolsands of words; ia ve -beenl
xJ )rea(1 ov'er the front pages of ( lie Nat ions iiewspa pers toll ing about.
I 11o cost. (Jr ille(icaidl too fewv NV'oiAS have beeli writteni about thie
1111o011it of care if lilts mlade possible for people inl iieed, care they would
pI-olmlbly nwt have received had1( it. not 1 eti for medicaid.

Annullal mentall spenwling under meldicauid is estimated to total-sonic
$2 10 ill11ion. Thllis amounts to about per-cent -of tile mledicalid (l1ll I.
Monie $1) lxireent. of nie(iec id's (1eilt a 1vJII i nig is comiceflt rated inl
I hreo Statdes: New York, Califor-nila, and Massachulsetts. This is true

illem i ly for tw W(vrasonls: oly~ a hallfil or States o frl'e relatively
COuillwelieisi ve (kn'it itI benielhs, aiid, of I hem, only thesedthre have beenl
able, or. willing, to allocate (lie nlece-sqary m1atchinig niolicy.

WYhel timed ic a id was being first conlsidlered inl 196)51 the assccmat ion1
W11 as eonceriied thint not. everyone involved uil1lerstoodl what the 1)0-
tential cost or tOle delltal egmient might- lbe. Dental (ldiskase i1s end(ei ci
ill thie. n'lited States, a's it. is I throughout. ilo.9-t. of tIle wor-ld. It is a*
1-i11- person whlo (does nlot, sit Ifer from11 some pa 11 festat ionl of it. Th'le
(Inid 16ieaso, backlog in I lite coitify is appallinlglyI -ago. 14"Speeially
i'leviiiit. to It pi-og-ain like medicaid is the fi tat dlose, With les
education and imioi'e iimodeAt ineonlies Are tle least likely to have hand Conl-
Sinnoig (kent al c-are.

lPrivate Scotr expenlditure-s for (liltal Care curr.1enitly amlounlt to
.9onic -d billion a year. It. is-generally agreed that this r.1e'seits; Coll-
Sinnin,1g an11d relat Ively comprehensi ve. (dllt al Care for lesstitan half the
popiulat-ion. Th'e (dollar (IlnielIMMinS, then alily xedigsc
('are to everyvone are, considerable.

For both profesional mnd financial reasons, (lie association has for
mlore t hanl :0 yasbeenl urging I l, dental care inl this coullny be
focused onl prvent ive Service's for. childrIen. I f one0 genlerat ionl of C11il-
(Irell could( b~e brou ght. to adulthood while. entjoving sound -oral-healthl,
it would provide (ile mlost. realistic path toward genu1,1inle control of our1
(lemill disease pr-oblem.

During tihe originally considerat ion of medicaid, Senator A brahiun A.
M~IbIco, iii onlsullt at ion wit (lie associat ion, offere anl amlenldmient
to meieWaid liht took thieemosiderations itito account. T1he Ribicoll'
ilnemlilemt. would have required 'St ates to build t heir medicaid dent al

Caroe progr1a ms around pirevenitive service's for' cliild ronl. This comit fiitee
aiccepted tIle allienli ilenlt.; so did thle entfire Senate. It, was eliminated
froM (lie% bill, however, dur-ing the sbeun eaeIos o cec

We think thie. amleidmuen inadl sense then; we think it, still make
sense. Of theo $,210 million. or so being niow paidl under medicaid fo-
dentall care, a sigiiiflcat. percentage goes to repair damagep -that
wouldn't. have occurred if n sound ehildivins program had existed1.
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SucI~h filnds will volit tille to I)( Ilidi jjleed 1nulfl at sound chlId reii's
PI-10911,1i1 is lheguui.

Ill this samle I-ell), we would like to cal I 1atet tionl tolianot her WYuVriail
al'prove(I by thiis commit tee and, Ill ( hi vase, ellacted ill I 1161.i is
Secio ;41 10, tit le A! Of I ha' SocIal SNcti ntV A41. It I'lit lk(ionizes a .llpIivS
(if (denil i ai'e Riot 1)rojeets for Iil(IV children t flat would lil vi. it I %I*#)
fold purpo1~se. ()III' w~ouild bv to give (lttle. A 'eolitl Jvtini)'e. of penhba ps
1110110 lonig-r'ange Im1pj ortan)ce' widtihlIKk to ('xIWri miii willh) var110115
liiismis wvit hin di1 Berhing sell ings for delivery of thant care, in1 (lie

st'arli to idelit 'v t hose 1a(ltiini( t~SIhat have (lie tIiost lwoliii5&. 'The
hiaw hats beeiI ill eXistence s111ce f lie tiil(ile or f(WAilM t o ( nto ).j-
evls have never heell inaiigilraied. Had( te il)(' gtiii iiliedilltelyl Awe
Wvoildl IUe w well ahiend in kinoWhu1g jl~ h1ow i noiut ai Sound dental
progntiiilfor all vitii (lreli. n1ie( raiii ire to provide funlds for this po
M14111i Is, Ill OUl' Opinionl, onep muore example of Ihe. (hi-ordtre(I jwtoiit a'vs
Ill (kittill careit t hat halve IecoinvembeU)~ddedl ill the Fe'deral iuhnii lis-
(I i iverocess. Il arIe .4t-rongly silp p~ortinug fnnidiT Of Setd oll J~10.
(i I V for isel 1971 evenly tilll Oliv ue agil finlte tutiminist rationl hats
not. reqiiested l nds for Its i l lelnieiit i10. Ill oiut' opiliii~l. ~ to %-7
million Should b)e allocatedl to it ill (lie coiiJ. ve1P, ai S11ill-ti is
lvess t hal .5 percent. of (le- dentail vare Sp)ending in('Ier Iiiediviit.

'r'liei'e haVe beel few dIL')th alilyses inudei 111hi, far of medicaid's
dental exp~end~ituores. TIwo sI 411dies t hat have heell completed, however,
do mutch to conflirml (lie value of fol'using oil I)1evuelitive services for
('lidre. Bot h concern countries of up1 )ell New York State, a jilrisdiv-
I11 io that accoits for aiout itir or a'll dina l nd spetude all -

We'1mavc Stiliitd (0 the coiiiiili'e Stafl ai vojy of Il111 lore extt'ii-

sive of these two sh idies. W'e would like, how ever, to nbote h, ea e
of Ihlie Ili'glights of hot h1:

Prior to nIedienid'S inlced licll, oIle' .ounlt V si utlied Wa S fwIldiiig
alkout $1 30100 at yea r for 1-101ii clare vervies and( thle other lihollt
$1000 a year. Since Medivaid, i his has moved ilpjward(l o Ilearl v
$2 million it year ill (lie first colliit v and Some $5k'1'00,O9)0 it yea r Inl t lie
othl. In ipi ier. coliti iltas there. het full lit ilwz-at lll of Ille
blilt In, till I hosve dig"Ille. Th'le hack log of need is I ndee I

Ill 0111' sf ildv, mlore fihanl Iwo-t lii rdS of fill hills. chli rei furl
services rendileed to ai ptit n were iunder $50. Only Is perwcenit
of thle hIl if (lie oiliersilldv were for iiore (lian A100.

Bot I st itdies show a (Iist i- affe-cost rel tionship . In1 one A tud y.
mlor~e ft lilthalffthe hills for ecliv 1 untnder v eaus of aiw were.
for less i an $20. In (leie tliei' Study, pti'i ne 5yaso g
comst ii uted 71. I ervetit of thle total popu ladionl sttnvveeu 6111 Ic-
count e(I for old u t-1rcent of (li total (.0;. while 6 ost' ov~er 'I'
years of agte were o y s jierceil of ilie Samtple 1)111 a4'cohtitCel for
21 l)1'We'ht of (lie e'xpenise.

IOne study war, by Dlrs. Itliert m. O'Xiiei ani! (J. I)mnztlii IIt~mlo i f the Inrae-c t;.irit
Dlm.~rrien t of fllith and school of lrix~trsr. State unitver.lty of xvw Yorik, 'l111Nio.
and it 1~reported1 in -Pulic le alth lleliortp.' vol. R4. So. 3. Niarcip 1!'i6. j'p. 211-2M2 "Flip
s reond. "lore extentlive atuey I.% an Anslyim of the TIitle XIX Diental Care lIrogram In
('hieniung CoUnty. New York. July I. 10 07-Jime .30. 100%. 1q Itotport C.' P~aine. 1)05..
.M.l'.MI. reoient In dontal liniile health. Cormmlniy I':oairam-1 ItrAnch. mtisihon of noiitiil
Ilaiti. Blureaua of Ileatth. Pr.ofe'ssinn Vict~ation andl Manp iwAtri Traininic. SXatlovaI

hssrtttute1pi of hfelth, Pub11lc Hlealh Service. floIWrtmtnt of Ift-OtIl, rK'latiuza. 11110
Welfare. 7-5 pp.
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in oIiti. Stil(v, diluli('S rIeCCo mit cil foit' less tlimht three percentt of
lhi' lotl 1 . 'v. reliere'(Id Ilit Colisume(i-13 percent of tlie total

.,rillfluily, IIIiest. Illdies are to (i) ri-ow to siu)polt defiliive Con-

vililsi(ois. 'T'llev do, liowewv(, iillivlte tll Ohw need is great, the fees
Living i.1 :i , rg('t' ar1 oderiO(rte itil ta.1 f iare for Children is Suhstlat hilhl
less ex wlJsive 1 l111 for adtills, irlieilarly elhiely adults whose oral
I .itlI Ii 'lIS 1 ,vl IbIldlv iiilerim lled by ye rs of ne'leet.

'I'll(- lck (f emlphsis on vlhildrren's- previellive sPI'Vi'es is one aspect
of itledl 'aid's oll'rill ill hat llts conltrihluted to the pleSelit llsatis-
fitlory siltiation. Two other nmalers during Iile life of tile program
laive received sifllieient puIbli atile u iol iliat we should like to coilieni
riellv on tl ein. One is tilt qii. slion of fees and tlhe other is quality

roIt Iol).
Ihere iais b(.en a tenidel'1y tipoi (he p ll of Some to blame the esva-

lit 1)1ll of illi'iai splndillg 1ll;On Spiraling practitioner'ss fees. Ill tile
,'alS, of dch list ry, this is s'illl)l I" lot so. In New lork, as a first exallln)le,
iiiedia hi denltali fees were originally set in i r960;u and, since thaL time,
I her lits li'll oli om ma jor chvinge, -a 20-pereeiii reduet ion of thIem.
In ('aliforiin, whieh is t!h, seconId Irgest. parlieipant in medicalid
denllll services, (lie fee was lir.l :et at tile I90 1i per,.entile of usual and
(listolit ry fees and remained here uti iI a few Inolt lhs ago, whllen it was
I' ised (o i lie )1 I peteelnt ile.

Sone of tie largest I)ayltieits under the ('alifornia program Iiave
en lmade to avert isiilg delilists whose )'iatct ices convent rale on illss

prodiletioln of dent(ItIes. Ill 1068i1 olle of these Ilell received Some
| 00)I.(H)(, Sevell oilers received niore 1hal1 $100,000 eaell. These plrae -

i loinIers are not eligible for membership in the American I)ental
Association because advertising to file public violates tlie association'slriil)lesof ethics.

Similar schedules are in existence in all the ot leir States. In n1o State
1r11 nledieai(! dental fee payments at tie Federal ceiling of the 7:tlh
i)een lt ile,

It would, of course, be possiblee forperceinile fee arrangements to
escalate uiniecessaril' if usual autd cust,.omarv fees had done so. Again.

hbis Ius not Ieen the case wilh resl)ect to dfenlal fees. A. appel-lded
ale-appendix I I--slows the0 percentage increase in telltil fees

both over a longr-term Wilod and in (he Itst 3 years. These j)erveit-
ages mare derived from fligres supplied by the (Consumer Pr,'ice Index
qo1mp1iled by Ihe ltreaum of Labor St itistices. 13oh Colunns of the table
inid'icate (hilt. dental fees hive risen less slarily, not only hlan ot herele-
illts widlin the "n medical care" index itenl Iut also lesS than the item

for all services, less rent, that are ileastite(d by (Ile (PL
Such stalisties as these, of course, retle't general trends within tihe

nationwide profession. 'rley (10 nlot eliminate tile possibility that anl
individual plraetitlier has takenI advantage of his patients in terms
of fees elmrged or in the ease of fhe needy or medlieally lcedy, wtken
advantage of the 6 overmllelit. You have had before you an adminis-
i rator of ihe New York ('ity meieaid pro I-atill wile says he found,
wit hil his jilrisdiet ion, evi(lene, of souite suchl ablise. We Ilve not had
all o unllity t0 analyze his findlings hut if, as lie assets, sonic indi-
vidual[ delltists have albused the ilmedicaid )rogrAil, they should be



lwolight it- Severely antd Swi ftl 14 ) Avemoif t I- :111,M1 Volit' vl.-hio e~j
1t is at rramd. Am111)11 iiacltiiwryv ei i~to (14i -t Md we fully soiir
it liiullr hrolitrht imito plaV.

Iit, ('all ormta. we ix found t ht d(liti Irv i fh 1w Ie.t -l i 1114 i ti
iiit I'ti1V Colii ol I('( of anlv of fil offerc I ed vi~

[it tile nttler of hbt It fees ;lild quiailifyv oiitil Nvet -Alould like 14) c.:ll
flii ('(llimiltt's atteltthiil to titi'~s~itve itttll V Statt' of dental -vr-

viep corpoialjolts. 'ITOlet jPriV-it e, lintuIPl 4itolai /ti1t 1i ar II
relied y(liv e stiat (s withl withi e y ea o ie et litur
Cel'fl4VL Oil :1 groupj basis. I'v ( l('ti s&'TIC 'ir t.ti in1m C alI-
frorlila, which is 1in' Ia rgAest ill lOw Nat ion, it.v tw rEovit-'s -*vertge for

somne 2 Mtill ion peole. 1ltt's& v0 1oliport Rolus hvCIetrl withI re 1re'".'l
hat ioin f rom l)ot 1t t Ile, 1)10 fe Ssioti 1111( til plib iliv. There is ''at'-e it . P111W
d(szl5Cioil~t of the serice'Is (o- be' offered aitld (lie fees' to) be HZi(I. There~
is frll Ouesatdu, t oh Ixgiitni g. of what is (uu ta I eliliItlili'
to those ('overem, frequently memenus of 1iitioiiz, :ttild -'povidinig
the service.

TIle experience hlas been except ionally good illIenso nti tih
p)otenia l nluie, ittoilit oring t lie Operaiolt of (Ihe programui. all mnI ovi ng
quickly to resolve anyv case where a (liuest itn a inses. Evervonle inv~iveI

tiiiliwstiit -)Ilint, i gerinig sliii - it about alise t- i olyv iiluillit the
N31olllle.,s of thle P110gi'ant, hariint ilie reputat ion of the(- part ivipat i tg
pl'flct it lers, and( (lestrIoy filie faith Ii in the rogeallt that thlo.-4' coivereil
mu11st. liltVe.

Those respjonisibleu for medicaid might, fitid it %vortlwltile tu) siiily
tile adtniuist rat we still re of suchl g .rotips as thie ('ali foruml I eiit al
Service or. M icltign IDental Care? lite., as to hlow I hey achieve. their
enids and1( IlttlitflIl'in m (iii -i fti th with itle beeleiviltries. The stIafl
of t lie nat iottal asocition- of I 1lu'se eorpo-rat tolts, I Detalettal I 11a its,
would also) he miore titanii ppy to help. Quality control through peer
review is also al estilblislted featuiire of I liese 'orlpbrat Jols. l1,1'r.1iaps
o1t0 reasonl for thleiri success' is thlit there is fl1 11-1d 11tt tinly en itd id
contiultatlo liu at he begi smiling and1( ieguularly (hlerea fter. Ole, 90%~'(1,1
menta ihabit, th l lilts Keen fatall to I he foster-ingr of such a relat olislill)
is t hat which brings thle lovni deutil sm 'iety ~Into cojisul1(t t ioul 0111
a fter most of t he preliminary dlecisionis Iliie beemi uiade.

Ill efect, tlie soiety is t 01(, "There ar e x.1t11i)iiii. of ple~( inl this
program e ligible for de6-tal1 var 1o 1 td we hatve (leedi wve (-ill a 11141
to allot. x, (olltirs to it, I iere is a list of lite services we would hike ito
iiliide.' This has hap~pented miore thi 1 ot(('1 and1, holi fihe iot iva -

olt is (loithtle~slV a ways Innocenit, iu is invar11ialbly t he hrlelillg
groltill for' till itecessa ry ill feel ing on hot It sidIes.

Thle Anwirielatt D~ental A.s-soeiat lol, l1t tile rt-~Ilt'st o)1 filhe M~ed icil
servic1 Ad011tru o, hilts prepared gilideI'lines for (l'tal va re
iiinder t it le X IX. 'Pi'e :It a ppentded ito thus statlenelit . Tlhe gulideliiwes
Call Specifically for1 peer review ineliauismts.. We tinbk the midelnueslt
11r realistic, equlitable, tatd lrofe&ssioitally sottiu. We wolild he glad to
discuss c11an1ges ill I heml if t hat. seems dlesirale. We would ret-tautly
like them to h~e usedt more orten m111 tove fu!1.y than t hy artb, Plll
I icultirlY those sect ionls that j (i u o priority es inl (vare wliemt I h
dollar11 anmounts available ar Iimite(I.

Mri. chairmann, this Cotiellidls 0111' stittettietit. We' it ri pleaisedl to have
(his olpl)t'lity to appeavt before I lie special subcoin tI ttee. Mr'. (COIt)
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way, .\Mr. ( 'lirteisell a nd I wild IS, glad now to relpoilld to any
q aIest ionis.

Sellillor A. NI)EIIt N'. S,('illtor ]{ilbivoll'?se'llilloir U1ll1!-rr~i. I ]I,ne oile (Illes,.tiOll , JDr, lDwhirsl,
D)r. Hellil ,llpear'd Int week before us. lie, is head of lie New York

('iI v I iealil I )ep irt)allel. lie told us Ihat a reVent audit of deniiia I work
l) I'otoiar'led fll 1.01) Inedilicalii pai jents of delltl ts wlli high-volllle
Iitl l'uli picI''-es showed that ill 9 )elceit of the Cases t I evidence
I lit 11 workA )t1led for ii( beeltpei pearf'oirlned: ill iiother ,9 erveiit, ihe
t'iilily oif t lie work wi' grossly susltlindliidlfl he .Aniidy also showed
f hill dii nrvei of t serii's of iaiioili 900) dentires le eitled ulsitnis-
filvorv el-i ri (lialil).

A\'lvlit ,I1's org iizeid leisikr\ do to follow ill) onl ti is (yle ofr' Itii't iiia li oli,

Dir. i)i:vii'is'. We have Pstallislied witlil liphe California setpll,
whit-li is tile oie (litt I lill best aci 1tiain(ed within, i ll lhorlil~tlioi.
'l', work has to he itiatlio1'ized ill udvallIlee so tlhnt voi live all O1or-

li ilol Io iiislect fti X-r-s llid Jiuidge (lie work tlat is contempiiled.
'i in Ic lit ave post check;reviews I o see I hat. t lie work is per forined as.
liliild, Iflien willi selecte(d ces-I do lol know whether it is every
fiftll or every third case-t lacy eleck upon i lie quality of ilie work Ilhat
is ikilso lole.

I'lie figui lres ithat were inentioned by the gent lean from New York
were ldni itedly lrob~lemn enses tlat, were selected.

Selllilor ltiilcor'., No, (laey were not. 'Tliev were taken it random.
)r. lIh;waiin'r. Ile says in 'lis s-Ateilleit hlat these wei Cases where

(it her frild was s piSlected or Where Ile patients haid colllalilled ablout
(lie work or wherohere r ,itse wa soame othePr dilliculty. So this is a very
91ill. select group tha, lie lis taken from a very laige nuaivar of
('ll5's tilit a(' Iare iiled.

Seliitor lI? lilt(O.'r. Well, as I lidel-hliild, ianid 1 1aii1 trying t to recall
whao he said. tl ey look Ilie elases where there were large' lls iniider
l1ieqdi'aid froma delntists and where people Cano ill and had a colipliill.
So there wasi. iw suthsti(nljl nlniller of eases. And of coia-se, whln they
went, into Itis, also it dntisi examined iheau-ies.N were not laymen
Vh1o were Iakii g these exainioint ion, who caate, lp wit It these figures.

I)r. ID:-;tniils'T. I unieralllnd.
senitor lllaniw'orr. Oa1e of lhe lrolblems is wital (1o lil do in ('ali-

iorni i iiit tintion wier i here is coiistantly related ald it comes
to our atltentiion t iha dentist X is really nol a colipet elit (ealst.
W1 (a o yott (o illhollt Iifting his licensee,

)r. l)l:wa'lllilsT, This is a d(iflilailt rea and one in which few lieenses
have ever been lifled, I will adnilT.'he dental association, which (toes
not have licensiling anliority, does Imilove from society nieanhershlip
ilo ' who are consisteil l' (loiliu S-ibstilndard dent istry o1' are tincoop-
ertit lve. And we, in ollr coiunseliiig o oi' llrie\'ance Coannii tees, where
VOti coit liliall live cases brought be toie you of olie partlcilar
(lent ist vhio is hiav'il probleans wilIt his lpat ictits, we either lisist tlhrll
lie goes nl<ak to school and like lostgri'nAltte l, ork O' that lie no longer

lwt'forliis this pailriillar (lenial service.
Senator lliu(!'oY-' u tOiake ill ,you State of California. I think it

alplies to deltislty. liisti'lliee lt'eiit titn.s ill ialpiact ice cases are
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ri 'ill I to faitas't it. Slu11I. I (wIns d 1' )t.Iv lig Vel*v. vi'iy ht 1'rei tfI' forP
Iill aIto ice instirlnce. D oes t hat prevnIii. toou. ill dcii si v

I),. DI~hI ans'. I elid st ry has not had t he 14 114 IiiaWeVI It Itl'ilc.

:Seiiatol 1' 1cor B ~CE- ut yoll are stat inHg to woi'ry abollt it f

I ). W~'i uls''.Yes, We l~i re (Ol-ci1I'I aliluit illis~ tyI id'P4 thling.
Alaheii hird-jpaa'y type of prograiais caie Into cilt-1. piiwcaelif-a ic. I'l
Iliecliztiiisiiis WCveilst ituat ed wh'Iich allows tiumlah ble, 1cr 1o111.44 lut

Senator Aiii NI'.W at iF: d iv 4epi-i i i fdt a (1-111 ill lIi ionfil A1 Iiitdicat 1 USFociat loll ait~lliA aI 1esm )Pi I h Is t'ollit lilmisi im4ve

Dr1. 1 )EvI lns-r. AWe11, d iv responsibility is Is jart of a ic I-evu''
Ii('C)Uil~tSl. We bring thi ll)in for i0111 iu11(l thenl, af (ti. clid l E(lit,

cltjtof collilnialidl asfi as t le denltal aso'~tiuis 4mi1iitId 111i.-
tIitay be tuned overP to tie State hoard or (h'litdl extkilllI('I' ill ()Ill-t te

Seludar 01' Hh~iorr. Buit. nothlill , C ItItI everi happeni'is
Dr)i'. -11- I)I wlT hei'e have i'heil d1Je fPW u~v iil~c ifted. Bitt 11111 *11 third

party sittnations began, where t here ai e e f e II('i111 fol.~hi reveivv
Ing coll] pla i -ts f'ewa cases, exCejpt ill te clse (r gvo5ss Iullpt)Pdct ive or
wlie'io Soniehfld Comit it randl(w souuiet liiag, led to thle lo~ss 4)r
license.

Senator hi nicori' Thla is till.
Seitor ANitsoN. Seniat or Will lais ?
Senator 1aaj;~m.%ms. No (juestimi11.

Senior NIEi(ON.'I'ankyou Very InIch roll coillig ill an 1( it ~
ilig. We~ A-2)preeiate it'.

( Attacllnents to Mr. 1)ewirst's Statenacit. follow :

Am-f'a'FN'x I

AERIICAN DEINTAL. ASSOCIATION (uIw:.LxNFOR EN TA li PRWiM'io;A~tNI i

THE~ NATU'H1 OF TIME I1PETAI. 150111 UNI

Prercbiiie of -Dental Di)Icose.-D eual listeast, Is I lie jimst comojoi iwint Jip;roo
lemi. Ivental dlecoy is esirly iverstil, beglimng tat it very early uge imun it Juimaiil
illrlughoiut life. Bly age two, 50o j'reent oft children him- devayed teteih. Survey*
shOw Ji1l average iiiledeive of onJe neiw eavity 1wr year li rhiltie tigeil t; tio it
years. and14 One andiu One-hlif cavities it year Ito vdllilri'ii aged 12 1() 1) years.

Pe riodontal dlisease, tlie next most cOlnion olenin I jroiihlii, aflecet. fihrve toiirth,4
of 11i11i1s by age 54). Thias 4dI.'0ese begins early lin life and, If uninijitroed, wIll
eventually result li loss of teeth.

The acetluliil~ted effects of dentall disease are demaOnsi rttdi 1P% the fai that
I pweent of persons b-t ween ages I8 mid1( 2-1 ho ive hist Jill fi heir teeth wileii aliiot
50 pe-rcent, of perlsons ngedl (M) to 74 halve 14)1 till I hiir teveh. It Is welil ki,'0wil by
flp elital profession tbat gnany jp'Ojie who require ihleilires t-mildo 110v sa'1vedl
I lie) r nattiral teeth withi reguha r en re and14 jrevotilt he invasilres li 1(1ted on s
ea rly age.

Ul1lizalion o/ Ihvallsts' NSerrices.-D)ental pr~'i'nts ort- crealted amtl uimhg
liomilidled by thle low level of Iii ilizat ion (of detiists' Kervices. Abouit Eare litiff o4
till children it(lieI -' Flledl States miioer age 15 hove never 1*-411 to) it denttist. PVor
childrenit mral area.-, tlie percentage Is even higher.

The seeking of (let ists' services Is related to the educat ionial 11i1 liii inele lt%(-
of tilie fiuly, thie Availability of dental service, amid (t-efeleet i eiss an i rga-
ulyAllon of (dental prograils. T1'ie reitttislilj' of faindly Incomie to) leiihil c-ar'
Is Indicated by the flildlng Mhat 60 percent of children li nt alle. wvilh inomem
miduer $4,000 hafve never been to a dentist. comipared to .10 percent of t-hilren
from (a millies wIthi Incomes of $1.000 or more.
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I'Il~iiiliil f 4liiiI ists* Seriv~E5es vii hv inrased liy reinriviig or redlt'iig
Iliii n loairriers a s uli'iiii.t rated liv I li(-e xiirletiii' f fientaI irt'linymenlt Jirui
PrIi, ltlilizaioji was Iiieil 1o 0 f)oorev'ii it i program for ci'ldireni whlic(h
1111146 ailiiii piodi'ile recall1 sy'stemi. Ani efeed I e pirogramn of ilenial healIthI edluvatloin

T1*, Impfolr(Iflc vif I-rrci lon,-T deni' l(ital iriifessiii hals lbug trgeil the list-
(if IpiowtVi jir(vt'iive i'Jrot'4'dilrt's will tutli sigiicnt ly redurp tlit( iiitt'iit (of
dvlulu I lkn i nd te total fi IIenslons of tit(, dvitta p role. Th'Ie following
priivi'tit I i'h(JiI sh iiil hAfllyviliployed:

/'Wtll xef. Iliie~ ltrirftr of Ilite t'oiiiitimil wa1te'r slililily can1f redue
I los fiiie it o dent11ii d'evay ai'iproxlniply 1; lit'revit. Every stat Ic nd ('011-
iiiiinjly A101011 priovile Ihv li'leiietlt or walker Iltiorida tlon to Its eitizeiis to thei
oiii il p~iiii l'~iossllib~ile. It be15leni dv'iinowiil ted Ilha(thIle coist of dt'nta

11111 :l' iegrn his ror Oli 11 en Ini iioulluiorldaft' comuoninitles b;' more t han doule
I lii ciusi feir elnlldrenii li1orll td t'oiniiill les. lit areas williont at t'oit itily
wi:ilfir 5i113113, ('(nsileral11(1) sliitlild lot' givenl it) fluorlidatio o(11 f school water

~iito hiidiot 1(11(r t ii' plil water siijijly Is not feisllet. pirovisioni should
hei iimiull fonr lii* tiijlt'i Iil 1lla loin (ir flutorides or for (lie m v. wij Iiidi'ate'ul
fir aIi-tar i iioi'le -mliivinients.

.4 illiEciriog/UD. "Ienllfrl'y .'.--'lli' lst- ofr ('~erfecivt alilog('ni(' denit rives

(vtnlioI0 'if ('onximipfirs (of zel'-tiia utta uipipngiis sliould) lit (,il-
4itued fts red lie' flb' freqiu'ncvy (it t'onsiipl oIf sweets. 8p'ecil at tent Ion should
I,,& glveiu I to lue u'llnu mth ion (of flu' si of swtetis it, schools.

'I'uolli h tqun~Ialreln-To llrnuingistrit't Ion a iid regiula r oral piro-
p~hylai Is sliuuil li t'u eoirago'd. startilrig at alilt early nge'.

l~oywcu.~u~n--' o Ire'vt'it uinloccusion, dteoyed teethi should lierestored.
Spacees re448lE I1og fronk ft en ny oss of tirluuary feethI should ie minanta iined
whie Ilidiva lvd. t il( dvelerleiis oral lallts should Ioe corrected. I ett'rmnillt ons
orV flEm for oilliodolitl ItfIiea imient (-lil Ix, assisted by t ie available Indaex for fte
aissa'ssuieinf oif hnnuu1dlniluig ilt] loveinislon.

Ihlil 1l4i11hP/lbc I illm.-I. 'oii rehiislIle midu toi iming deiital health eduli-
.* ii for I lie inividmuIl patient and thei jmlul11e should ie -lilt essential cuo.o
,itf (of all treat uieif prograuis.

TIEW [W-lFSI(.N OP '1il1C IiNTAL. P'l4OIAM

.1 ltI.rior ((,hiillce.-ln ii odac 11'5ilwii''~ ib flit'. ''Iflauudln)k (of l'111i1I(' Ass*istlujee
Admiillstna lion.' D -722()01( 1m )-W2fl. stui ~e 1.111s aire ni'qtilred to have ot least the

jun i -Ilnti' ervies ofa det st luitinided Ili I tie iedlual lisslsf onve l i li Ili sE pa.1te
ag('il'3 ofiki'.

It Is rtecomiiiedu. ill view of Sev. 111(12 (a-30. fliat the %;tate adiiist riilv'
11gt'ncy estallil Islianllt ima I dental adisory comititee Ill eolijiliruct on with file
stiltv' (l'ifat liasm-oelaf Ion. Thits conulfftee should Consist of ait leaist live' dentist.
If1 mild lop Iliunnelcally stauported under Set-. 190 a. The guIdancve of at dental
11dvisory coiiuii ft wntuld lie most valuable lin desIginhg and adfifliiseriug the
denial pirogramn.

Prlorilji of (,'or(- Ie' be J'rrlcd.-T'it goal of denltal care lirograins sit-ould lIe(
Ito ifroivlde e~iulth(nlt etlcare for fill eligible 'seguIeiuts of tlie hpoplulaIIOfi.
Whitin necessary beca use or fiinal or of her Ililnuilt bs, at system for priority
Of en re shiouuld Ito t'sfltillsued. 1'xjuerleuctlilt%- demnonst rated that at t'imprelmueiive
lirtigra ii for onte segmnti f the ilgliole lihuilat ioui iin lit beli~tter' EiIpFrom-i to
li'goalt fliti it fragmnted caen p rogrami for all.
ltelltf (f lualu a1 14 Iifetilon lilt(]i ecessilry diignostic lprot'ediires should lie

provided to ill[ eligible reciliuils. TChie hIghest luriorlft' for ('ouiirehieiuslv' ('art'
.lNjold hp. gIveni to t pirogrami for ''hnlhren. Other segments of the liolpiuatdon
slioild lie, addedl as lie lirograin expands so t haf aill Mligile rcipients will have
dt'iitl ta nr' diiiiig or befort- 1971 ;us reqiied Ill I ie. law.

It Is ret'ouiiuuienidel Ilia[it ar pa'~rogramu for children lhe Iiitated for a s1K'elfed
11igt0 gri11 a rid be t'IX11a ude oil a syst ematie basOs it) Itielitile Iitial care for atitl-
I lonial age group,; and inaintetinee vare for till cilldren lin the purogramn.

'\'u''rcx for, ('1* /brept.-2l'e program should provide 'all Initetd treatmnent
itec'ssil ry to re.4tore and maintain the dental and total liealf l of fte- child. All
l'iosmrims should l e de.slgit'd to Incutie:



T1reatt iiit of Iiijurives.

Treailtmet o of annil5l'd5O )411 ii .ftt'I

Riestorationl of deeate or fraetured teet I.
Maliti lqa 1ce (it, r&'41)t'iy of sjom-e 101-twiv el tU4.111 wheln th uk *-wrvlve %ill

aff~ect 4)eel is ibfl.
Riotjiaioeinat of mgissinig Jiermla iiea te'eth.
Tlretmeitnt of wi~leisoiiithi priority for I iiervejpi 'e I re( iitiit andi

disligtirilig and 11b1anlidfallflg ialolso.
P~erimodic recall for prevent lve*anil Irealmonelt services.

Scrricc* for A(1Ncu~. --A sidatv' iny choos e (4o Implemenaait a det-al iir'gr1am for
.1 stgiii'it (if tlite poNlatioli inl addition to chlidrvii. A p'rogrami for adults 41iw~ild
pirovideti ll Ilidle(lted rea t nlt services tivvve-; ry tAP restore' a id urn iatad nii
dt-'II1 1111 atta tl ivta lti of the iv l nti. i'rograis shou~ald Ie, ulesigni1 to inchiude
tuev following services, iia at'cordllalc( with thiv 114414 of OWt SJM-Citic porograin

Coplete~ii e(it 111 tf lol atitil i to:6 hihiig awi.psa ml(.t

Eliliilitifot1 of tlIwst-fSSof 66out' :111l softti'a.
#l'realmtent of aniomailies.
liestorat Ioi (it ulecayed or fraie ~lteeth.
Maintenance or recovery of' %pace lietwecenl eelli wiiei titis service' will

ufflect occlusion.
JIepinceietit of IiIh.lsIng teth.
Early detection of oral iiimiift-stations tif %s3temnutic diseases aend treat-

mient.-of oral leslotis.
If lhimiil limiltatttions ill niot allowv Il ('omiIrelivi'isive pirogramti for adults.

tlie roohVig stlijtelic( of treatment 6; recommiieinded:
Trreatmient of itcult' condtitions id 11( tliiiitin (01of joalit anid infectioni.
(Complete eximitidllon An.d raidiographals when'i iniciatedi.
'Ji~T tilt of dise'ases (if tiotit and1( souft tissue wit i rpslorll on oIf 1i4'Ciyed

teethi.
ItReplacemient of iiiissiiig teethi with fill[ or' 111111 t prostihesis.

'1'rcoliilcii for special 1'14opuaillioa (Iromps.-I t Is recoIneiled thlat sl*'ullke
arrangeienIt lbe imate for the porovision of dental care' for htaimlivaltlK 1*-rsims
whoi are iiliotiiitin or reslug Ilt hiut loiu or imrsiiig liontuies. Thaese sjstciai
polutlaitioti groulos haive often been iaeglected ii orgiiziuig dent ii programs of
state alld local governments. Services provided shiou~ld uiutl xiiiatInt
regular, pieriodic initervails ontd preventive ilia iteiiaie (-art-. 'I'i(' dental ircif(s-
Stll Shiould be involvedl In te plaliiig. ojK'ratiou a 11(] u'valtiit on of programtls
for- these special groups.

Piseal A din#islra tlon.-lie ste, admnuit rat lye ilgeicy3 should establish ti-
usnal, cuistomanry, andu prevailig fee iiaeebaidsin to m.6-uire quality care anud
taronti participation by tlie jarofeS.4lo. 'T11e WVe Of It tiseal Iliteried(inry3. sm-li as
a stato dental ,;ervice corporations or oilier (jujililled algencey, Is enceouraigedi.

i.e1odlv of I'roriding ,Serclc.?-'iit' programs 511hi tlize1174 to tht' fullest ex-
tent existilng dhental facilities ala! resources. eslot-clilly t hose of privatte loractile.
'ruhe proiion of dental treatment through p~rivtt'Pee p liMouldl be khe 1pro-
ferred method in order (o restore Ifie, eligible reeiljueiit to (the ilaIist real of
society. F"reedomi of choice shotild be Pire'served( for biothi iialtiet anld iprailloiter.
lIncreased mntpower recrit unenst should be' encorunaged Ii nrt-as were then', is
a siortlige of health manpwor.

I'rofrupl Eraluallon.-Proisloii should lie made, for pecriodic evalm:eti titno
quuau11iIty andt types of dental care provided to provide Informal ion for imjiproving
or extending [lie dental programii. Theiv adminIsterig algeuicy shiouild it uiiformi
mtethtods for accouting. taibint louim-, Mid( Id('ntiflefttlrot of services to provide data
ol (c0sts, tililzaloti and servlecs rerideredl.

Evaluation should 1w(- extend(4d to tile NY-0tents11 of delivery of care to aassuro'
tlhnt all eligible recipients have necC(P55 to qualiiity ('lare.

Ikariear of Care I'roriulcd.-l'rograi nx should tiitt11.'ze chinIisas dtielojiei by
the (lenital advisory group for peer revic'w-( e tirofessiotuil review of I refitmnelu
p~roided. Review contilit tees should tie established alt tilit,- loeal level Ii O5'~
I iol with local dental Vocet hes. The mieclimiisimu for iquality evahitat icii should
tao reviewed to assure object ivity atuiti effect iveniess.



C~ONCLI~ ON

1111111111g 114ii , 11. 1i-iit ri' irogrim is itlieltr '(II' N IX. ifi%, ritt-oui i w~~keio liii
enrit ro lipjros'iji-'d nt-cordliig Io~ Iuw olug piriorli h's

J~t14'gei OAT11 .4 fin' till rie(i-iI I s.
EIiimo t~ueit 4-ait ore rgrIimis for irhlicn.
( 'inljore.Iieis1'i- ire'r for mdditlij ii~1tgf, groiijim its (miids- t'e-ouie a viiun ide.
( 'iImpr('jish-j.. it rrt for ticiilts.

IIi'requi rvitial of Iw lojrogrami sboidtliiot Ili ny ways impir th1w jrofe's-
4.1liltjJiidggneii of Ihw detitn I jorEotessloil Iii providIffig trefiutanent, or vaiiw (le ieI rcal ,inrievleetid4 turir I li prograin to lie hiferior to tin t provided Ii it(-
privato stector of del'nIl p~racti'e.

APP[NDIX Of
PEIRCENTAGE INCREASE IN DENTAL tIES MEASURE AGAINST OTlII CPI ITEMS

1966 1* February
1935 69 1910

Dental feets... ..... 111 21.9Physicians' services ..... 188 25.8Hospital daily service charges.- ..... 976 64.0All 'medkai care" - __ - - -- ---- 214 25.4All measured stokies. less tent.............................(1 22.3

Not available,

STATEMENT OF ROYCE P. NOLAND, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,
AMERICOAN PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSOCIATION

Mr. All.~x .,~ ' ('h1a iiia m 1)11lelt is Royce Noland, 1 11ii11 flie
et'v'ill e (irleor Of file A nielrican liivsn'al ''liernpy Assoviat ol.- lInlt- paist. 2 years, I ha ve been piivileged( to review reports of livlid
visits and reviews of utihintitioll paI teris inllaiouIs provider' facilities
11ui1ici ( lie inediva re program. It is (list urging to note t hat Ili certi ii
iuistilces. I lie sei'VICe. of -hV-SiCil (11i1r111W, or t ht -SeI'ViCe Whiuch Wa.is
claieci to hoe physical t ierapy, has not beeti consistent with qualify
care o Pi'preselft utilization patCI terIiswichI exceeds normal reasonable
C'oiill111 nity standards. I have, care-fully r'eviewved items noted '11 tlie
report of I he siA1l' of the commfiittee Onl Minance Which identifies tile
ploro& JplofOllil andio IbiAi'iV situations inl whichl t here was olwiouls
iil J)proprinte tist' of physical t lietipy.

'I hrough other channels I have lweil uiiade cognizant or Similar sit unl-
tiouis'. It. is disconicert ing to mie as it rep~resenitat ive of 11 professional to
note OW Iit here lilts beenl ill lisp oir excessive claims in the- imin1e of

htysiviul theriy. I aun not, e illbira.ss.-ed by I lie existencle of this sit'n-(lonl. I laying recognized the existewie, however, of any abuse, dhe
itexi I II t1Oliile Csteps, in~stea~ld of"hldwrinigin g over its existenve,
is o 11in h c'oiist 111(11 e iwtommlieil(Iions thlit, %%NI bring about it more
effective ulilliza ion of physicall -therapy iin1dei' the )progrill.

1 m1111t, note I l thle intog r1in it.e'l f has beell a Component of I h
problems. uiuidamientail to t his problem wvas the singular recognition
of t lie pirovideri't lie0 r'esponibl )e party and t(lie rationale that t here%a ne t ied (oi, (lie provider' eCgoryf to rliendc "sulpervision and dii'ee-
tioul" of thie care. 1 would state categorically th1at- neither thle nuing311111ion10 inohiustry nlor t hose agencies thw are e'titiedl as homle Ilialt
agencies hilt ve t lie expert iso or jperisonl-0 to perfon 0111this fulnct ion. Since
it is ill these two provider categories that m'lost, of tile identified ablises.
oi'ctii'red, it sentls in ordler to Concent rate In flint direction.



c(curies' I hat1 emiph~lasis 1o meade' iiill i i d 11 i til ifi tis whIich
WOlITt place a grelateri re~qsjoib~ii lit v onl J14Jill~lldpr of the reci vis
it-a It ii pri ressioiniis act ha li- rendlerinig low -kier~ l& f(i

se t I lug. Tis- need nt prodive iiewv adlilist rat i e hiilr~deiis fori Illo'.1
ill G government 0or (lie iItiteiid ill ries.

ot1W Olei'vat 1o1l t hat iegiird(W'ss of othe liTiailles %V1ii-1 ii i ilit be ap-
p~l ied to it. it is a ''I hi d lflrI,'ly avrprograitl." If tilt- go;'l l ot illil
care for. thle least exjwiidit ti6re i's to be~t achie-ved, we all "41lild (akit.
h'ssoiis froni o1theri' l d partly livyr pgrifor. theire art' va ilialle
lessonsii to he learned. ''he Iliosi iiiijfii a111t it Iigrcolieiit ill~ii altir i'(I ii ii
player program is it nteutra I a rbitrat or of Owi ~po~iteie~oc it"'
1111( charges. This its heei, referied to its. t iaio IreItview4e, I'i ic
vie".) 11tid priofe'ssional aud~it. 10U t he presence of ailt% third party Payerl
P1rgII'au peer review is tunie I han11 just desilahhtli.. it is mit uclaftory.

#I qe timle has plumed wliel (the lprovidterl of lIet-P4--0 leare anl 0W
patient. could( get toget her', determine ii he qimut 11ity of 'a re. the niat u ii'
0of le car-e, andi(l e cost of care, a iid I lieu -diictae allI of I hoise (left crinlii -
t ionls to (lie third parts' pay er. Oil (lie Othei(r liii,1111 01oon wouldl nit'1*t
these (let erilli nat ionls being Illa(Ie soljely by O i6 I hird WI't y pliyer. 'It'l
logical solid oll t heit is a liitral, Vollita ry peer rev iew -roupi.

I however, peer review will be 0diect ive aild vaual o .v whe it ils
just that i at review of serIvices b~y per - ons especiallyy k iiowleolgealiWe of
that scrvici%. P~h ysicianls' services i111ist be' reviewed hy phvsiittan anld
lphy-lival therapists must, he involved inl (lie review of Ol-icsi('l therapy

'PT~e.Tis is funidamieintal. Tihiem. are t wo oAlier asjpeets of pueer
review whichl Are vitall if it. is-1 to cdively filifill its miSioln. 'P'liev are:

1. Tlhe review body be disivol red w"t 01 te atgency jg, (lihIie
service or0 thle person wit hinl thle agenlcy providling thle Service. 'I'hle
concept, of iter-nal litt iint loll review is4 i11lflj1a( icill .-lld( will be ilieffece-
tire ats long its hmnbeings are doing it I ienlttIlia o ei
ats I have seen it. function, is more10 like at "inut uin fldliition societyv
-'mecting" thAnl anl effective, objective, aiid valuable review of Serv~ice.,
bleig provided. Therefor1e, tI l %ie W 1eie )0(l% Should IV 8Vj)a'I'l1(C and
(list mlet and ill Ito WlY ideiitiried widt Ile iiisfit. it ioll or' persons provid-
lug the CAMe

2 . Medicare program peer review should not be anl opt ionl. I( Should
be a imanda~htory con ponent~ of the prwocess for paymentt of elaimsv. It
Should be 1111de Iiaildiatory ats part, of (lie services of thie fiscal inter-
inediary. Tihis demand for p~er review shiouldI not- only originate wit h
Government but should be open to (ho -professions involved ill delivery
of service. and thle public to also -demand it when circuiiistaliwes,
warrant. it..

The otlher aspect of t his which deserves at tent ion is the concerni
over cost, Concern which we Share with those of youl inl 01ovcruilielit.
It. has be' tn most. disturbing to- us to see at skyrocketing of costs for
physical therapy Services under this program: What is remiiarkable i.s
that. the coiiccpt of reimbursable cost was- Suipposedl to have hlad 4,n1
impa ct, of' holdling costs down, hut, actual experience has lemioiist rated
that. (ilie reimlburlsable cost i'ethod of Claims pavillent hils prodhic('d
Costs profound~ly higher than using the prevailing fee schedules ill
thle coi) 111niity.
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IThis waIS 11u.( at (hle Ixginn ilig of ( lie' p)rogri'a and I li('i, (Coni iues
t4) bv it idt 11 gapl betwei ('I I tIv cost of d)I ysiiu Il thlqi services uii1dlr
mit-iar -.11 Ii ''iSai olifii Ii ig pa id for lolie Sa Ine Service IW Of leth i i'
parM i av I er". (m oii ft1' to t lit resjioiwe of 01 her tipah lt Ii 1)rof('siS wve
WVOIddh :idvo'':it t I IIv (*-t a 1)1 islIItIeIit of ligol tate ( b1ut U rbil rariV fee,
S114dle fo Ih evc fpyi'1 herap wh 'ichl Shiouldl cosl itifte

1in sliggesinthle, t hat Ibhe "grOun(1 1-fes"' 1'che ie hat (lhe pro-
vfd 'l Ill.-IV h~e J)il his li !ppr11riait PI'vi IIIh ill)I('bl vost or th I lnegot ja ed

f((.Svlvi-h., whicever(11 is less. Whenl I re fer ito a ntegot lat ed fee N] ied -
III(, I inceal :1 a schedi he iiegot iated wit Iil ei achi ,;late in vol vilb f le inl-
I ermv(eI in ries, file 'Stalte ageiice' and the respet i e pro fessioni Iil~vle.

II Oe field of p)hvsi4'a 1 fhiei';Ij ( here is C'ollSide('I'Uhi ve cedenL't for
111iS kiiid of nlegotiated fee stijedule wilh third party payers. It-is mr
Sqopdili('at (' inl somle Stalet tsIhii others 1)111i we are prepared to flin is
I( t his collit ltee, or, anyone in vol ve( inl tilie adiniist rattionl of tihe pr'o-
graim. general I1 gitidel ine's for realsoiale fopee l~edtiles.

'I'h is w~ould hi Iio represents t ile ('oiicee) of '"uslial and preva ilinig
4-'1liges' bill w"oiil(I 1b' it cief Ily~ (Iet(''illt'd fee schledile. We would
mime-('MWe tIlie relativye va-lues-imet hod wid (cli tke. 0nt accun skill,
Ni111piileiit used, and tilli. TIhuis Ilet 110( of (leterini1liing it fee -schedulle
ha11S 11,a1N, VV yerS, of experience for ha)"ckgrolimd.- We call see nto rleason01

wy IIhe, medieae vcost for physical therapy should he. any higher thtn
lmos(' for anyi other third piArty pavyer, but tlitii Such tine as thle St ate

ageuicies (le - l eiied in ries, Social Security Adnuin 1st imiionl, and other
iiivolvecl PAries -are willing to c'ollabor'ate with uts$ we (10 not see an
nearly% resolve of tile cost problems surlrounldinig (this p~rograml.

I Imply Ithen fint there has beenl relliet alice, oili(tie part of thle various
1wremies 4to even -discuscs t hese concepts with It s. I State categorical Is

i(our A."0'iflt iont and each of ouut State cha)pers has Made unusuc~al
e'Oi'ts to (lisetiss. problems related to livsieal t herapy [in thie medicare
program ih leneiais with Ii Stt agelivies, wih regional otlices
Of SSA , and lPuic~ivlenith Services, Th"ese etfrus have. generally heenl
to no( avail Itt i tis omteli t lie istir1 report , catise( theml to pay
t tlent io to phTclIheay lhe react ion was overreact ionl.

I would note to thIi.S voinnuit;fee that. (lie Ainericaii Physical Therapy
As-ociationt and 'its coinloneiut State chtapters are- prejpare(I an(I hiav*e
b~een P11ePa red and has eagerly awaited thie opportuhil t 0 to help develop1
and part ici!pat -inl a series o? t u'o ll in Ili sis. 'F'liese inlulde: (1)

ro.(grut f it li z lion review ()programn for (leter-1i iiggud'
lines8 for scopeof Care (3) program for det 0,11iiniig alpproIlriatenless of

chells,1" nd (4) programs for conisultationl.
Perha81ps thle SI inlilus of act ion by this conmittee canl Cause thle aid-

Iulinist rat ors of (lie program to expcjloit- this reservoir of assistancep
which We hlave Stood reVady o rO~'ide anld Cont inue to stan(1 readyv
to pr'ovidle.

'I'hlank youl.
*oenatIoi' A xiwn"ox. I would like to comndei you for. yourtn

SenlatorI Williams?
Senlat or A ui.,,u. so Ilihave nto questions.
'The stafIIf has some quest ions it. would like to ask.



The STAM kr r ew quest ions for tle re.'ertin. krv vol tl 1I di
St a iies wher'le physical the1iei-ijdst -, visit fill i-si 111 )4 w' I k ni1- 1 n i t I 1i % e
10 paltients it, a siries or exerCcises si ittitIi a ticoiti vsl ;1114I Slibiit 11111 mu Iv 
hills for t herap Sexl servs

.\It-. Noi..%xil) I ieill 1ill tI( l ia l rt 11 h' Jithcreii vvil an Hi i ii . it~inl 14
filhe Situat ion. I 1lie jve it wais not1ed -is phys-ica Ow1 nipist aid . I 1.f lint
relliellber whit livi' ( here wals a 1 hysiva I t era 1j ,t pie'-a'nt m, exel f'ill'
lie m)yi'ohl of I hep(extendledl c:re facilityv.

'le.01 iC 1 )t. of g7ron jI) CX Ile[. Sei j.Zi 11C01 '~l (u1 f ate.i
apj )J ia1te Cwatv to cvi nW onl an exeris~l'e )14121 ':t :11 fewi ;I 1111111I. l ft1')
(~( V d litjn .th lai met hod, Ilowvv'. i i[tI]'1111il.

i-'vrr Eail ier. D~r. A pple ic felled to kivld avks, butw~eei ii1>
homes andl~ Pharmalllcies and1 the solivitaut101t of kivkbiwk-, bv iiir--
ing hlomles and Some pharnncists. Are voln fatiilari %vit Ii or *[I'v VoIi

a ae of aIy siimilatr kivkback urraingeililts bet weeill physical1 ti era,
pi Sts an 111nililg Itoimies?

M1r. NOI1A XI). Sincve ess.ii ilaIv t he SameW probe lems 'X i~t .a! fill. :is-

to pretuhltcthis W.ould b e. (liv' vase. I vailio(t identify allty p~er-
('ciltuigo or how prevalent. it is. Blt as lonig its tile on!ll (.14011111Anaiiti
he tihe 1iov ider or Service, it dloes pult ityonle reiider-inig Serlvice' illnl(
lil rising holle '11i a j OSIt(ioul or ('01 labonu1i lug or Iot bei aig t hen. at al11.

DO~~' I- ally Or v'olis Stute 01'. local 1 Wijs linve aniy orgaliiAd liver
review act ivit ies.at tlie present t nie?

SruI-'s it a mattertor policy for tile J'hical The(rapyv Ass'wiit ionl
ComIJ)llent, tilt its to have sili review activities?

Mr. Noi~iAND. It. is at inatter of policy for' (lie State units to have Slit-i
bo(1ies. A mmum11ber or States do.

I Would note0 that. ill oliC. particular State, t hese have b~een inl exist
ecelC for several years). '1'lev were, widely avi( toteIne-
Iiiediai'ies and( Ot her r'egutlatory bodies, and it .?-year 1)priod passed'(
before. tlhey were usedI for ,the, Iirst. t unie.

Snwrr I Iave a'ny cases of fraud by therapuilists beenl referred to your
Organization for rveand if so, Wfuat act ion (did you take ?

Mir. NIA I 'Ihere is ntot- at nIechanlisil to Iia'11(I lh iis nationally. 11I
wouIld Only be ill ai 'omponen~b~t. 1unit. But yes, divhy hauve'. Thei resl'jOlse
was to eerit, to thli peci' review body and1( Sulbutit 00'.is reporlto Ow li

ine Ine a who hals (t(n 111(lt uate ant hiorit (y ICo acep'jt, or Iejee4' .
cla imi.

Sr~xr. We have hiad reports of catses inl which pat ic'nl were billedl
for niumterouts modlit ies of ftilreutwet (irling one. visit. For eIxaMlphs.
tim0 therapist, might, lace heatinug pads Otilho bII legs and exercise. oJile
armi and then charge for there sepaurate Services. ('on id youl explain
this 1mo1dality billing process, atid is I his a jus~t. way, of cligilmig f

MNI'. No1 ). The Other Ilecianisinl that is Ilsedl is to Ilse three differ-
eut imodalit ies to the Same part and make it separate charge for each
of thein.

SrAFiF. 110w (10o (Oto(1 that.?
Mr. NOLAND. For example, ol could( uise inifrared, dial heriny and Ilt

packs oil the one1 slpot-not. sinliult aieouisly-thIa( wvouild be thr'e (itiler-
cult modalities. I have beenl informed that sonie extended var faiteit ies



avi Il1N Iv 11:a ij.e for' i v del-i'(lt itwies. Of) col i':c, ill neither illuN ia

I I Ivu, tI I is- WvoiilI lot ocv(I IIr. F~or e'x Itie, If rI lie A a ige ill ti 11 iiist a licei

wr ' S pers iuioiki I s"N, i r tl reative va lle Vu~I'Si'hitdille WCelI'CisCel, I lie tot III
clii ge woldd probl)l y a111inout to Say, lisi iig at C$iOMIrNI'Sii littit
nimoltt$. for till three versuls th 1-,,*21 whifthl I tmder-st l o me
ext eiiiitd e'ar i c il ifi i have chltiged( [ lie iii erillCeliari'.

S. .I,1*Thmik pil.
Senor0 A XI)ivsox. thalnk y.ou, Mrv. Nohand.
Senatot' Wi Iulos?
Semit or Iltit.ous. I have 110 qutesi ions.

( % i' Nonnd~ pepi re stat titlitfol lows :)

I'iilIHI .8FIlMENT Or' ltloyct 11. Noi.ANIP, EXECUTIVE ImRCTOR, 1'IlF ANIVIUCAS

v.-Ii e it fIIljwats i~'I I ea IeIll I) rotessnu t f-aa t I ios, - vton
i.rie wit(. the Ill.ew Of I lVitolCe 1hs iifiditg~'uii'ili t t (ulit4 o jirt

fll-i Word '1 rvall" from [liv' Word -I treatment .' it is I i.y observation tiat We liave
all fifled mise-aly. Perhaps Ie reasonl Is lbecllst it ig an linuot .de sera rat 11)1.
I %1.411114 suggests 1at1I fis Is a nnjoir port muj of lilt,, problem wichi wve facee wiii

We ar~e reiowig What ajipenar it) lie over-it iiliat ion tif lilt mvod knit re 'gi-a i
or' aiy uenlth care piregrauul.

lit Ili(' least two yearsq I ha vi' been privile'ged( to review reports Ofl*iitlit visits
till([ reviews of liittIialt on pa t111erns Ill vairiowinpovide br racilities, muler ilii
.mimiiare lorogrului. It Is disit iriing to itte I lint ii vertiiiii isttnves tilet service Of(

phiisivaui t ipraiy, Or thait st'rvtve whichl Was; cia 11led to) be jihly-sica t beit apy. has
Ilot bvei'u cotisisi-teit Wit ilili aity care or- represenvjt ut ilizatiion patterns While
exeedi itunra I reuisoiilt vomnnuity staitmiaris. I livi coari'fully reviteweil lieiis
nottet i' til e report Of t he- stlTf of lilt- C ommiittee onl vimnilce wiulil ileiutilits fte
mioe pirofounitd andit b~izatrre -sit tint bus lit ii ticli tmere wvas obl~ou- limapjurowriut i

tise of physical tit'raimy.
'n'iroiighi otlier cluimiels I live liven imide coigiiiyaii of sliutlar situai ons. it

is iiScollt'it- lufg 1(1m uIt's It reprcemieta lve uif ai iirofe'ssl toooe tha lt thlere lias

liit''i Ill it"i' (ill excessive 00ia1 Iillii te iile' 1POf piuISICAI l thelrapy . 1 a 111 Hot Illii
len i-i'assed lby~ til'it- ii Of Ibe sit itiom. Adam diii Indeed take a bIte of tlit,
a111t jejule we tl 'iive till recognized Ilie' I iut'rfet loll or MN11 Sillce, t it tlet. 'i'litv-
for-e. (lit' exlste'lct' of at few loolh Who wouti choose (to abuse at jrogrnil shontld

iiia vs5 iii sirprist' too (litC 'oIniIttpee Ind I~Lt certuilifl3 comlles mRs no surptrist toe
li1ip. 1 would Inisist tut fit.%-'fti'efl obist'i.0iitiolls of tis sitiltili. sice il Ill-
etpt ioni of flii' progiiiii. tmaLi' It dcii r I iiat (ile prest'lice of this liist' floe's llot
re't'i-M ( lit, uormual biehatvior of lilt- average phiysical thieraitpst, Imt Itisti'ali Is
it illotle (If Isolated activity limited it) a very fe'w. llti'iiig recoglil'Aci flip ex-
isWtenc. hiowver of fiy ainse.the (it' ext. approprIate, step. Inisteadl of "liii id-
wiluigig'' over'i Its existi'uct, Is to makit'etist NI ly e r'commendtllia tions flint Wvill

brig illout -it moret efTeiitlye lit iliatiou of pluysii'ah therapy liniler the program.
I tmst note (lint the porogrii Itself lit,, been it coliK-melt of t he problem.

FiidanntMii to tis problem was ( lie singular recognition of tle provider as (it'-
respoonsilii party muid flip' rat loliale Ilia(th(lere was at Weed. for tile provider
category to) render -silieri'vsiill mtid direct o)1" of the catre. I would state cete-
gorically that neither thlimrsling homet Induastry nor1 those agencies (liat fir'
certilit'd as 11ioni0 healthk agt'nliees haVe (hie expertise or personnel to perform til-,
f'unction. Slnce It Is In these two provider categories (lint most- of (lie identifleil
nbuses ctirreui, It seems Il Orider to concentrate Ii that direction.

'['fip statdis and reguilations for anl extended care facility not wi-thstandig.
plvItnys(Il therapy service lit tills settitig repjresen1ts little more Mbail at glorifled
hohie catll for tile phiiIcal therapist. Thle administrative slnd mieal ommilage-
nieuitj 11(indequatls iOf these faclitltes have contribtieil to (lie presence of those
allows which ihave beel iiieniitli. ml'is1. is nt n ttempt to shift respotsillty
uocr I.-, It Inteinded to ericisle a given litlstry, but I am suggesting tliat the, re-
spoIs)ii-4ilitit's idelegated to thep extended care facilities Aund t(lie home health zigen~-



iOi'. r411- adinlitistrativ' for Iniiieil iiiiIvici %If 1iii viali't it j14 1 , 1 jjs

I woilii suigges't. t l, w~tit hutiiniii dlnw, ow syi..iu or lorovidlir v'l tirit's
flit eminh)Iitisi bv mlade In t hf law :1ii rgin nu1dllth' wiid Jolia'' n .'rvillir
irevisibility 'Iln flip slioilldtm' of the IV rsIpe-i be he-a It i 'h ' ~1~ ;1"wi UnlI
renderIing (lie cii i regardless orft( $014 lg. nhis tie(i jot ioroiltic- iI.*ww;ittieiii
ist rative liiirdens for those hit government or flie intvriwiesariv!-

Unlike inanly who havye ctomle berm I his C'onimiite. uu~d g ro-ali m
exipendlt utes, for the program, I suggest t h.-t olimiii e re fair the- lio-tieticiary
group i(( andt should bio gaiiked with it i lesser exJK-miiltire. 1 wimihi ;e o st atfe
flit til, Is particular y tm rut ite urea fof physic-al torisy se-rvict-s.

''(- Medivare program mays hei des-rihced l it imm y wiin s. bill it k% our tobmir-
vat ton that reglA~'less of otlher tinies which igh liv applied tooe it. it j, -1 "third
party pauyer program.- If thet goal of (ootimm c-art- for lt-la'tmpceinie is
1e) bo achlieved we till should tak i~sii froii ofter third i rI y lotyct- ire ,-'raws.
for t here arte valuable lem-sotis to lie, Wae d tt. Thle mwOi~ inmgx'rt nlt i ng:relivim ill

111 trd iat-ty player program is. a netitto ra rtiltrattir tift Ow a pprfmPorialtfenes4 (of
v-ale 111u4d charges. 11,1ils bats been referred to as lit lizt ifio re-view. jx-e-r ro-view.
antd lirofesslonul audit. Iii (lie presence of all.y I hitrd lc:1 ity loaye~r lorw~ra. tIe.
review Is more t han Just. desIrable, It is mnanda tory.

'I'le- lit has passedl when t i' provider of hN-alt 11 cae 1111 thidle p4114 it-.et ulti
get together, determine (lie (iluality of (-iire, lte nltire (if th (-are. and th le co(st
of care and1( then (lhi atill of those- detertiinat bins to) fte third party paye-r. (-)i
of her hand, no one would accept t hos iletermimlions beving~ uil1de sfilely Ify 11he-
third mrty p layer. Th'le logical sotit ion t heit it ii etlral. vfimhiiita y IK-4,r re-view

grupl.
1 lowever. lover review wvil lie( e1fect lye anmd viliikihh 40u1l) whll it Is jw4 fll"it

at review of ,wrvices by Iwi-sots espoecially h-iowledigemdde 'fr flea -servie. I'imysi-
clants' services must hie reviewed by jdiyslehla itS111 physical I irapjisit s t bels
Inivolved1 in the r-eviewv of phypsical therapy servIces. 'Thlis Ix fidtamiitmial. Thu-iri-
tire twvo ot her aspect of liver rtivlei wit-hi nr vItill If it is to) 4'ff451ivi-hy fi111111 its
mIissiln. UTey aire:

1. Th'le reviewv bldy lie (hlsluinv ( wIth (li iigen(-y providing fi ao siervive or Otsn-
liersoli with-In lite agemucy providiiig thei servIce. T(hle conl-it -of interlial uittliIzil-

ion1 review is Imlpractical and il -l lbe illelfeetliveits lonig ns himi i iiiiyis are
doing It. Internl uitilil'/1 on review, as I have Si-eli It fliun ion,. is Int-rd- l11ike
"miniml ndiratton society ni-el lfg'' thani an effective, obective and vultindlee
review% of services being p~rovidled. ilTherefore. filie review liody sh4miuld lii- svpa rati-
1111( (istinlet alld Ini n1 way ideliiilledI with the itisittoni or lwr-romi jirtovielig
the cure.

2. Medicare programs liver re-view% .4ho11ld n10t 1)e fil optin1. It should l0it 111nat,,-
laitory comnpoikeit(o (ite jiroce." for llyiieiit of climis. It shiouild im' 1114el anl-

diitory as5 lmrlt or thep services of thep fIscal interniehiry. TINl demnird for 1k-er
review shouldI not only originate w%-il governmental bll shid bie olien to ftr- Jrim.
fessions Involved lin delivery of service (lie pubilc to also dliein id It whe Oi-u(r-
uinnslaikees wairrant It.

As 1 ntc, lin my earlier test haxony, I hanve leen ixide cogilizilif fitor several IHeld
atldits of various providers Iii which there was apparent almusei- f Offl- larogramn
lit refereitce to clalins for physiciti thieraity and oi t her senvitcis. Itili-ri-nit ii all #of
these reports were statements onl Ihe weaikness, orftive review jirtmvs. I %ieid
reslMwnd thien to those Whlo stiggest (bait the ix-er review mysleit is motf working.
I loiv could tliesv kn~ow~? It hats nievet- l-1i1 trled-tre nei iph sense oif hieing Juai-
li~nentt and~ mandatory.

rTe other asloect of til, whichi deserves tts-ntt'ii Is flie- coin-nn over vosit. A~
concern whichk Ave shaure iiti t hose of you i it government. It huts lt-veu uijot il-
Itirbing to us to see a skyrocketing of costs fom- hysical (lacralsy services ider
this program. What, Is remarkable Is that f(e concept of reliimisabie Cost wils
suipposed to bave had anl Imphact of holding costs donuhit factual 4eNierienue has
demnonstrated tlhat the reiimbursable cost method of ehiinmx lopymnt Nixs isrodlie-d
-osts profouiily higher thian usinig thie prevailig fee sechedifh-s ii (t(- coniiulty.

This w~as (rite at fhe- hegliuiing of (lie lirogrnt utah I bert- citlim-4 to Is- ait Molt.
gal) lstwee (ilie Cost of pllysil-al ltercuiley services iter M3lheire v-rmiN
,1i1ooliits being pMid for (fiv .samne service by oilier t bird poirty lnesyers, ('ont rary
to (lie response of other health lrolfe-,sotas, we would adlvis-ale lite esfalil'.m~in
Of niegotIated, but arbitrary fve. schiedules for I i' st-rvire of Idiysical (lieunil)'
ivhichi shinh Conslt tle a Ceiling.

42-11.2-70-li. 2-37



I)64 :lil 11111 ('JIPi t tt II1:11 1111. lgi-4' jill riii' sli t-~ f wli i S f lit- lortivider i wItie

lw lId li'li ofl 11111111.-A I I ll'lj) 41)14 l (W fill 1o-gorild rPC'111 foreie hich-in

#of 111q.43l I1I14-41 fe4'. Selludtule will. third loairly jniyvrs. It I-, m~ore splilst italet) lii
"'11114. 1111111 4o1thers t we lor p-'trepa red it 1. fi-ir h 1t. tlits ( omitee, for 1l4l
lofidveili-i.it jtui itil i'ifInor meb jrogimn gviiiriI giuldi'tiiis foi.re iPoS'illI'

'Thisx wn-tutu 114PI repri sill I lie viilt'ti (of ''1iS111 iul nd jireva I lug. charges.'' bill
%V4014 tli i crefully leriimea rv' weiiiiniv. we wiota 1141v4)calw like relative'
vailmit' ifel 1161 wtllkta nkes 1tub mi(4-001l11l skill, ('1ltlipmtili xt alit! Ilifle. Tis
iiiteot 4or aiilriiitg it te sti'iile fins many113 yersr of exper'i'ence for back-

zroo1111. We~( (2111 .' It) 'iStwh li'l %%(4tt'l' cst for phtysical t fherapty slioliill
bv' Imy) tiltit'r 1111111 11ti1it. flit- al113' Nithter Ithir~d joal3 palyer, bu11t 1il sm-ch flint- as
I lie mil lie higelict.'s. Iltlv f'iiudn 'LS Sotial Smeirlty Atlililst ruttIfoil. alet of ier
nlvod1'f tiarlies n rt' willig (if coltrlorut It with tils. we 4o 101.n se alt earl 'reso1vi,

for mle t'isl problems surr4)uilhfig tlis ju'ogrnui.
I Imilly I lieu ul 11 lti(''box liv ieil relitlilce oil Ihle par't of Oivi vni'Imis :geiicles

lipil 4iitIs'tilss Ihs t 'oet ith$4 tiiiIttS~ll s. 1 slate categorically fliat our Assoclaftoui
:11iid ei'ji fr wnr sliil I ip tjters lilt., 110214h 11' )i~iliit efl'orls to disell." jroblelis re-
luit I 10) h3"l cnl I iera'rn l .i. the Mlivlare program w%-il It iterainedfle s, with tlate
;wf.i'it'Its. whl, ri il~iill diieg' if( KSA. moIliti on.le I teritli Services. Th'Iese efforts
have glieruilty beitelt avail 1111111 1111"; ('ninin11ltee, ilutile Staff reportI. Caused(5
1114e111to pay itt I i'iit li (to phlysilen therapy. Theni Ilit' ieaetion as1l overreaction.

I %votiittI hlol to) 1IS i %'ouniatil le' flint flit' Anteileani I'liysleat Tlherapiiy A550(ila-
I li ilie It-, c4imploolivil slte c'elinoplers an,4 tiieloared id hiauve liveni lorejoarel itil(
111w. e'agertt*y iawa Iied fill- opptorl nutty lo) hello develop aned part Icitnte lit a series
fr4. refilo nie'-liit lsis. 'i'hiSP ItiIClu410: (1) program for utilizat ion ri'ew (2)

pro'4gramtl for dite('1iltig giddttlliiis for seope of ca re (3) programs it reder-
iiiliilmig n~pllollt'4)lVlt t'it's (if chin tges. anid (1) jiroigroti for coitsifltttioii.

We stilt l simid pirepatred to offer I best services to miw of the Involved resplons1-
file' l~gelities tIl'4hi4t Iilit' e edit'an program kindnt only stN'k lite oppjortiltIity to
pie'selit Itiese colicepts: n lid work%lilt1 It ile responisible pates admilinilstering tile
Nit'etIdi' i'ht grn iii. As I tiese are revealed If 1N oloiois tflat they dto, not) reptei)Cellt
ii~v kinti of seltf-se'king or vexted hiterest. Th'ley 11t proram j)0tuIn itended'( to bring

311)4111 reutsoillh control ar d ot011tnitiiil liti iltall0. lit vosts Whtti repr~esenlt A*Il11W(

Perha-Ips O 1111 ltuittta of uiinm by I hIs Commnit tee (,lilt(cuse tile maininist rators
oft flit, progi'an too explllithfis reser'voir of nssistic( wliami we h~ave stoodI ready
Ito lorovide an1d4 e'oultimn to stn!d ready to ptrovidle.

Stuafou101' ANUMN It15X'The heaing will be1 l'e('esse siihjedt to tile, call

(1,Vl111t4ut1oll. nt I 0:04, p.mi., tilie heai'ig ,'eeised subject to tile call
Of the('ut)

(By dh 'd ionl of file c'Imillt, (Ile f following collmnu ilwat 'lolll with

UNITED .11MAA Ei8c F RivicE, INCe..
'Veit Yol.. N.Y.. 1111ly 2.18, It107i.

Mir. JAV It. CONSTANTI.U,
11'4j/(es111111 sIiff Mlemberic,, 111uitco S1011es .'Niitile.
('ma niflic optlI'ile 111(ilitiloi, W '

)r.mtu 3111. (oss i:Thiiii you for Your letter asking lte to coinncit on
l ike gecurlavey (if Mut. $ille's l no'1ilii to1 IDenl I.euvkI~ Thomas, M1.1)., of the
Newv York t'iilversily Medical ("enite r, esjtecnlly t refereince to [tle Iaq~ lliue lit
tile Ithird tiarlag'iih of f ie Illenloriltidluit.

.Nl'. Sale's stileill that 1'315 welild 1101101 re'teests for reinmuixeueiit for
every In1-hospItal day vitl "t'egardhess of evidence (or lite hack thereof) lit thie
vat Itiiis' e'illrs' is compiltly3 Itiie'irittt'. Iii our iieellingn withl reiiresentattves
fo ft'e New York i-~tnvvrsity M1A(I('ah Center. Iincluditng 'Mi'. Sale, certain gr'oundi
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nutl's undier tlIlcii. itjii , vi i l Xtiv I '' lo l ni t tt"I f'' tilt ~ i eii~' dlpi
vliM were eniplia 11sized :11ft 11 f wev 111 i ll wt IC1 iliIv

I call your atltellitol 4,11.1 t'e last pli a r'ot 'h doit l e 2a tid Ili 04-m-4 l a l I
toll irige : wlit Isrespe'vI to) tIls 11111 It Ir llsk ,,1iivri'i i't'iz 'w 5 iw d I Ia(hitelip

l Iie ( 9,eat:..t1 r New Y ork I Ities I I Ia I Asocia (it i i 1 iiiil''r to. 1967 meill %s -l I-

(list iilited to liisiltil :14lill111st raitors mid IttI p ioIlvikti ''f Iliv Iheuli , 10 ' d el~ f .11

lIm-sloltals loililig for' lilt- se'rvi. $if' atteIviiilh& Iulty5ivi'kIits Meic'l 31"w1wI#iii'Ii
tiii'Ies Ill thIe tvait'liig sell lg.

"'vt'chilig Set I ig.'' AvIdele was givels I il fll, and itililliii .4 1 hI Il. Nv% Y i k I I

vt'rsity 3IedlvaI ( 'tlitti l '-tte1liifI 27. 1967. M1r. Sale' a if 'idi Iii fl' IIfing Al

Ilkis tttilleml. Pages 3, lliim I oir ims lolt'~t'u tim t ul ii. ;t ii I 'llljd i m-O'I It,',~

Ifliuti' I ilte tem-hillig sttillig.

I~~~~S gell [Ills nl) matim %,.Il It. ii vri i

'le Social Steiir1ity AdiiInIII trifit l 1i11,iI 1 1## 1t-4. i'~~4~ 'iitr 'ii

imits nietier tilt.i I'aat i(o jayiteils 111 jiyial' (ill 1111. to-acil-P. titarlj to-

Medie1e a l .hsleie arn jteltiiist 'r'i' i livt'lifl l I:11i'ai'i i tSIlg S :1# 31)N 1 Ili'liob-f
Iseln tis itht iht aiug liiy i t i flI'1il f4) liyiitii s nwy ic' leS.ii

ontermeiy'ai LetNo.19 11iii 221~ isst lola Ow tt' 1itgjiylela 4s tirgal(t 1lrr

oli 1 Nt'tec fr ity Admi'Sif i'lli I loll~~'' tern"11114 PSI! Lc' l itl,'lv rlil,4,1,1

3)al" o t '11 I t ern 1' lt([ i' itletlefor mt4 h aj licl i li : fi.va- i itl yis'ide
W h(t' it lt'hslt'Sl f151'Oj i lt' srii N I t lile 1' Shslig id. . 11-1cto

l'lK' tl' ic n Parstdcis tlio't It bol l 'III 1':1)lit-14 .0 folt m tl'Ii lih

(I Pi t ii' fis~lipl0 f l a~i' org ( i .a 11vobetiui toll l~'iilI t 1-11.141 Is.' t o hit' tl.c .r-a liaIllll

oft'tltyz l elil Stric Iclt' i ng' oJilit asfiisbla s vi est lolltII'izf'dlhysleim I ieurgrl-hfew

t'lutiit' onrjw~ of tiit'reui( Awadobstlililgxbilmremis. iw-py
1illeitreeivoepital bthlft foi' flit' st'avlres too' IIt'iclu IeW-i0aiste l..ea

131an idr itluaeive sare birimet 011111SS- (1 ph~ihin %%iei.I aiii fivlt i/ tivilii '
ofl hOit l iiial whviche, (er v~ i'(' ShlolfhtA'f114 SiO e ut ll n011'thal/

Thubilin Ic,'idil se,',les i /cUlilJellinf,. Iii (ac, all lllstl s14(11-i i etl fnile-i llt wrilinlg
Moill icsr(n rf Ii( holia f the tentilieg etifi Ito eii l ie%-o ilt'ii. ti e itirv~ii'he tni he

toi11 tl geIllsi in:1 tle aryio liistimis b Untdeeitrisiso jc'r~i i I rit' I 'aIteoI
Cnriier, 8taciiu Ihiyslclnts o' a sillsi I, Idillsi ho ron4gl1iria IMs.I a I or 01i

ognlt)it (I, tdptet a iimit na nse'lit'die it) clivgtl or lt' varir Iiion'ed eulft

tindere I t he hitail for tOl servk' es (or1')'el'u at tend n lusiians('III mii it,

tlecine etIllg Ioteriingd titSy Ic'it No.4 221e Iite N 1-1451 I). t t'il

pIcan indirgeua dhiferen ilk oil Its (c'S" 1-490 strlce s t teneilug iit be11t. 11011u.
fo hois a i il services weorreainssihi(11 rersol an limut' Ider-Wn li' Jthtii hc
(n beilring s cesiat the 1(charg fr pal beits fac1, tide lils ha'm t'vlnig set ily

for roval of theeederedlitthe' tI'laig stti In rlsr t( tlfilled-i Secilvio 14) Owe'

In igeo~nel litl the rinistled bf reliirsi'ite indel8-iiue . Ille 1111 reVlo
Cairston hin teachingu phylrl it Ios int oilli throur ree'ee t vis la ifoitii th aer

liner fortI folrn and sivlce A thir~oeys proid a'sr attendh'ing for cef 'it illrfile-s

for' iIllevces toi othe prnulentii (stc eto/ ssoibunt f- nei itojvvo



I '/u 1-1 1111.,41 bc ai Ii(r.sonivi anid ullntifiil, .lricc by (Ii' lltteiilig i'IyYi[
1.111 h 1 1114. \11-41 if'l I k.tov 14ilf -I iclt* 41 II It s1.1itf(41I y s IS -I I 1 0 0 14' Iis as- -

re'iviwig tOe patient's history lilt] pihysical exainiationi andi persiom1ilIy

'onafi rin g or revisling diigii.'sis
defe(rmlii,1 tite course ffr atluileitif lie t( followed
nsirling bt illy1113 siijl('ivisitili lle,1i'f toy (i iiit rt ii1isieisWt

filiIshied
at1 by( l ia 1k ig fri'iequeit 1'v il-w of5 tilie 3 4Z1 i t's priogrtess.

12 1 lPersomiil and( Illeit I fli ll(. 4'rvicoi' b i lie -Itleniding piiiysju1aii to tile-
Aevivalire belieliclary shii(14 hie ident iti44I ill tile pilielit's fiospitail (.ii11't by

If iiil mli lii lii inils'ill iii.? 4, ipoges i. i 5ift es ;It 1Ii st every fii l-(] dy. andii Il
dlischiarge note.

(3) Ill O lie(1 Cas of I10 ifil i a Z1111 jul a eilits 114 a 111 oien. 4441ilex\ nil d fll Iie(ol

prioceihitrv~ or situii ions, /1w'r.40Il owl1 jr/un tifiqb~ x~'.criuvc min .t imnc/up/c supefr-
risnjn ill IielrsVol by Itic u11ittcng yiviilm.

Wheit re suricl ig111 dE4cluri art. 41 liin g p errow 1111 by 1 'litlt s 115 111 res ideuli s,
fltiE'P 111111 foiitli )I. ti pian rid(ets. slipervi14im ill liist'541 by tite
1te'lling Jhyili3lI4I 5111I4 itiliilt' his hiiest-iie os15 pilt(O ii lei OJpeiatim"g
t'li ii.

4deii (, Iiju li titf ~ irgaii e I-pilres (hle presence (itit( I ii t leIuIlig~
plly11e11 ii silliervi siollIll peroi j1ifI- e4tir i liliysiecll presen1ce' ill liiiv operating
room (of (hi'. ltlemillig ;1iy13siciatti 41111itig Siilgeiy. ilie uIt 11Iflig j)1tysliill .

Where If' gite proc4111141 ar prpt'anco b *i tu ojwt aini fift "4'tfV

iijis, and1( tif It aelq, prog /ram~lf loum tnt 1u lf/if/I Iii ,irs~rv'i,~ of Itic
(itit idiny! physiiani. thcrc .5h0141 tnt be a1 bill .41 ,1ibil('4 for Ihis SCPICIV''.
I lwevli, 1111 tug is 1 a'Ipt1 ide fr pe'rsonal ih 11( 141('Itiap I 1111' 4tlies rendered'C
to1 A4lvdicare li('lfiia114's biy f ie( aiti cuding.% pilysiian diling thle lire- 1111(1
pifist-opierali I v( period (It liospitalin/itti14)1.
I ) If Mherv uie 110 pers.omd and identIi/la tole *'cenlu4 .4 rcmiderv'4 10) it 11c(Iif'rc

benefleiniw/ip b 1y 4 Iic ndinfl phillSieiuiil) I flie' teJI.0illig SVitlogT 111(1 j 'Ilei'
caIre lit Ii each'1(4in g piogrili Is prl 1111nily flli iesplais hi lit y of I lie reslidlent
bllingf should no(t hie 11i04 ill t/f( 41(1 in of the (1 ttc('lin 011( ician'(l for Part It

(5) Reiliiiise-ilieii for. tite sv-ie 4if iiitenfhing ihiyslihiis 'ni (te tlehlt.g

setti ng to Mediva re hietiell1 . ils tiii lie olit.-iat lt 41 ildes alsow 1f'qir is i1
pecrsonali m111ide 111111414'c serIv ice. PoVi 11Iilli III itg Pis,5 , nied ical, carie renidered
14) t ie 1( 1 plentl by th Ile :atffelifiI III'1 phiilli sliiiil lie Idieltifed ill wri Ill- oil tit(.li
41111-pittIiill (lillig. clifant

I'IiiNFEIIi Al i ll : ;Ai IE NIAV YNiK iiiiSI'il AL. AS~IN"I.A1 JuN%
M ltIJJNfl. SEI IM 11. 7. l!067

(I IY 11ll 11- 11 d.1. S:i tin 11. Nt. II N.. ~ice I I res id(Iit Miedhial AtTn ins. I'fited Mefhical1
Serilcie Il114.)

hits liiil1. bteeni :lii ssiip lii New York. Shortly after' ft(- impiilementautlion of1 114'
NI e ell re? Pr'ilil itI .711ly. 11106. 1 iid Me1 tfdical Svi- vic andir oIt herI l Crrieirs
l11444lie I('f1 14111ries as to whet her WI ilioursement would he pirovidled fron 1Part It
frillids fori sevrvices reiliere(I ill ti( l 'ehintg Selti lIit add(1it ion to recognlitIonl

~jvI4111111li'w Part A to ititern il re14 ni114ult :0I'1-v 5ive" Iliji'i"'ved liuspit(:il teahidi i.-

Th'le SocIal Stwiilly Adiitat ion \it '.VIS N~eed4 withi tilie pliiIl fof w~hoieie
1i41Q1'e ~'T le N VIII of' tile Act. f lit, Issie or1 ielinamiirseiiit for tilie services EIr
a (eildling phillills teaching Inuterns and1 residents wa1s also4 a coIvered expeiise'
lulderi 11:11 t of )' Met~liit'e. Thue dtcisioni Iby filie SSA wals not) reaily3 foir~t'licniri!
.i un11 VA18 advised1 1105osiils. 111141 at (OllifIi1L st.iiIi's 11i)11 mir nra 1o4 ito 4slmdit f'lails
sim servlIvte vlls a oid olut-pI tiilt ch'ln 14'1)11ent s forining titI oulk i114 teaiehiliig
pii '.rao uint il more1 sieeltic dllP(4t1 11 114'QI flel -vei lo 144te('a C.11I'nis hY I lie SSA.
VA15 1111d mother (ariers hiir.iil'141 til, prolileiii %vit S'SA reprit54'ilt 1ive. illt
Wilt iiiitore 111t It was Ilt Ilifit iiFelii111Y. i9that1111 M isslwed jiiijii.1ped~ l



Iiies govt'riiing reimuu arseinli fill t i ie' If ltve lilit! jIi.o liall- Ito .Altv i-
vadrte leneltilaries lit it teachbi ug e? ir Tl.i' t4 'ts I It- i tioIII wer~e j 's1141
oo e br d1uary .'. 1P417 ii Iiileuiiitlirv IA' f 41!10 :iiu fuirtler o1itrifill ill I tlo-
i1eiHiry IMLe~tte'r #221 da~tedl April 21. 196)7.

As some of youl knlow, ttecailt' (If Ihli tiiili iuiv1vti -i elfVunv' till-
IReguilat ions and11 ill t he (1kiiisloii t liit fol h wed 14) atrrivo m' an uquitlit. reliii-
1 ursei'nit f ~il se'rvices iii a tedachi ng selthi o. I certadin ii r~tui *M 've i ill o (11
desiri'. Ill (ld withi thot liickl'gof o tiit'le (2tV: timi av iut' 2I411ilhlidt-4l .%llco. Jlyl.
]9661. After con'usiderablle uliciission1 with hm'spdtil Il4lllinli-rtEIIs .1141 il lysihill,
rllereseill ill% og I il at tending staiffs. togethlu WiI tv,rilllIie I4.IJi i '

l11t' 84o(11l Secur-ity Adiniistration whoi jiarticijIawdeilii these( %%;vig'.i ,
rvt't te bv is re~isi i l~'e it q roa HI a It thIis 1t ji 'lilt-w tIII!- If hI m itIt 1 IllIut I I; ' :-oC

#i'ltdlil mv11 fwroull so'ICm1ide ofi 1'i'imbuivii~t ferl- tlie-t'-srit' i li t eachiiiii..
hiiisj lit 211.

.1 ~ 4 iisit ilieu'il sal'I111 te ill 411f cv v s I ier t ilt o it' lmi ooi il~Wlim iitt Par I r 1' ~1dl
S44 l ig s l iii' th.-eI t the (]i iil Wl'it111 clv ille ('if'5 I l omrl'v lrt fI e Int till,

l~lililility .1111f wervi 11441 v'pete Iti' result i llii'~ which wouldill 11wll 1iL:

"tlegato'. l'xcved'l tilt' a11144111t 111.t w~olid hlzve liven c1ir.-vi if IIe'I,. Y.4iII ii.

Ille heroial.t had bil(iiduly.Teiiuat~ls also liiiiae li'ii'itfrti -40r"Ide' tlf 11at-~

vaIoli st1 i(s i' y eai reivziss c a111o ilt'is tie isl eIt mi' 11 e igh s. I l I alM'l jitte riiii-,

lhid td itii 41rg i is i fiiis Oi oll s 12 tel' 2 'lItl at rvic ItoW itit 'Z jl~lt lt . t11Ef all
1,I11115i .,i('vrv~ic tool~ olers. 111iiltli w I fi is 1.ss tllli .Ie"Iliifll- ilt! (Il onl i-l
spoich dlat iis ashlolnt l taini rato, tachig litysleoiiin-V l(' rrii'ieir'-

pysllliehml's (If 1121igl~ for patv'e riIents i id it'ile-41 Ilji l fet? lug:MM fi 1114 I
odburd fac(.ilae Jtilow~'Jt~.; lrendcaete pyiviiet f till '#ircos ;hi1itt-
li 52)1114' 1 i l 1l 1 11 a lerili ill.1 ett im, -ervlce ill i' 4t i-oifi i c rg ilhl Ptilt-

.1-11111 preelil ell Ow dietofdferenilitin oiit rvIsmIbiN'(-i lito , 1nilthnV'11

fi111te h-ieir te'hygshf rener tlolo his 2t1w schleiilii(' wliii'li was 21(,l pail- i
i'(tei n fi)1 ~'lll' dsus ll ,t 11121 t iCi 'llt arived11111 at our len iti 'ii I atm I 24 2 it-
vl-losl hatil neoiatyfedhgir ehlliigrsiwit tesubfect tI-ill (IfJ till 11111"I is-

t-)t'iS'ililt(l its11iotli&'i'11administratorlit teaching p stf ti or-e MelIII i1Zi-l R re i-

.1uit wa f charge flrCill w--rth v reniered iojtin foe MIvileiig1( m-ti'' 11(1MM flia sit
iuoil d to usiile the flelat on pro('d Ibe Iiie iei (Ifof ii 11 dI'l yI i. amt to,'

Newt( prcud with n (olrso i facti ao nt 7.1)re onel' HIsii' m1i1h1 him- filt

stliglsio si'greenivsd iwith relinbne rseifieuil frli- It (' It si'M'i's thatr IIgf14jli I&
411124 visets, teitwisgre staffs wht p lowoed a('lirg(' wilih wll 11'$accqJl' 'Jit fll-it
userlM'ae rwoild abroat thiscaht greemen as~ foo s it wces rendered tha 11 geneorl
hoirdtalnhad. neroied It nhighe sreimbursem1 len raerion ff-tortil or i'll bi rat

ill t1'(41 Within ettin heyare hcidictile at wthi th'at ill, ha e liill woitl Iw
I l11rlate Oif tiano14.the oiald iaIt tieaching sO1itff (l'v'iIJ MM-highli (ri-Imh-

Iot w(finally'agreei with tb. hositlsform~yo o wihomeiin ils (Oim.'p t 110'i11 Sell)
mile di use thre fraiv W'i iv ' Sc)ao (erf If yi McIIl 'S'letli iy ill I ho Staff of 11'
Nra11w1 York( ('0111 invers Ifciitort Ionf 04 lifor nei, I believe ther fi i jtlr
smhliut3 (ifrelsa tnh reent. mn orI-aietsrvc-.I-frwt-ai
4-iii'hi Cvisliiws, agreS led hat Ille i'1'jii've 'i tall-ge would ( be till' 0 rii(hit. 1 rfa

s. reiitrenere a pcils ad$0 for setvcsrillri13'dteii gsir~vsig rende r abyi itl ticrl

Many (bi is setigre lult re efoi ii'snl tl Ietable aetie ti mpI(thto the slmider14
program it'llt . 11'hi'gI1121 road rT cold lle t112 asI cosl 2 i ilii' Io 'a li- 1'? .IIht ctiOw

Mill eips (I lie la cedi by(-1' ISA teeis Elttie 11'(oils~ flit Iie orlie 1121t21-111i



111111 hv'-I.-olilest -III01 fIiills. 25 lie wou~ild141l his tt l painVlg paitienits ill order. flit
his (lif111g('S toI bvi il't'igliized( fuir 11.1iyi1a4.ut. Ill t'lii oliiilioii. this iiidiiivsO I ll 2.(1(

chills -11In poJli('i irshiilly reviewed by tite atli'ilng1 lihysicaill. 11111 thet
caire Pg 11( treil Ib y the I rve44.itll t 1111 st bot II i le y 11Jit'PV 5(.

l4'1r4'I4S ilIP S111liitills. th lliysivillis Ileislill1ind ;iid hlit ilille service must4 ill-

4lil1lh. Siliervi!sill Ill li(isll 41111111. the pi or~illice eif I his prowedliie. There at
V11t.ivol ilit('rj11-liis its Iti wvihli I Ins mleans. tl li'I tivIIIIII phiysieiziii sliolili

while oni Isk way5 tli ilt114' orl I'. I siliivishii, ill.~t(( ,lit'Prltionls siiililtlit'0ii515s

lil- liii lh Ill fj i v Il ipu 'till'' 1 ii till ( i1il'1;It Ow g P111110 (ifitheig thi(' tlle Il sI gly'yn

ain Illten -I iig t lie It'yii ii set I lugbeiaigait (it' II olt'th it'll Pt 141'llbui is diuri
a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -Itrlwu ofli liIof~ii/Zt~i mihtvryfoll iisltll hsitl

Ill-Ins itti Iit wahs ig'. t hit'pt'ftiit'.fill-i I I l in 1-11411id h ifilit'g .nl' i h i

11i11t i e re e i lal fi'llel ilu lyic 11 . i i'iIinIsrvc li III il

al edI i im arey iplementedite, 1111II iij it'i'ii t I Vt' 11114 rgvlbci i to111(1 iIltr was.r

.1griil li ill cet'iiiil IN'lild illis t' "reoiliy yted flit tiui in11w tue , patynts
-In 11t'. As ligIdlel i m iolli ill. the inigtiii shouilt Meiare 11 )211 0' er (Wing

-Ii twit' ofiI ioiisiaiiyl hit'leliht'I from hieit is hosp0( 14itl iisilt i~'ii
Iiinto ilistliiihrvied 01u 11 the juitlesIt of t11(-:1' lw sti. i ts v it'il"ic shftr111

1-i h'u li l mit 111 ei id d i h i ll fill t ea1)v5iiii;'istt in m25Iit i ll-le f om thoIil tipi
6)1 111 i1i112t ios therefs~iii'or byil tit lishli l i iflivi Jlii'itc isl ile faclty

l1t'S itor sliouiii lse til' eS 11 tv'ii lhyihill it' -I shia isevc o 101lliil by itil

11115 if thole olieri n olglii.ltoso ill on is lit'lo lie ateglit' t~gll'2t6)ii p.-istirnl

vctre. AShI ('arlical' Viii tin3' oiphdit' fill' liluyshingis hol lliv it rio lit-, the (i-

g iii ll iii s t ill such1'IIti a iil ii iist'i 1 1le ('apii' inl filivne oferation riecord1 I

Wife the entity tithie's th tl lorstlica ill tiv' opoath(), romih se t the ms
(oft'hibr'lileiit may sIlt'l- 11151lilihy. If 1121 Ilihl is al II toys lvlo ils o 11 *l) lvel'
Idi l t,~ ser iestii Ilint f(21ill hi tI'i hitter. elfos il hopit al. It' t le ll li iIlt' hstf ald

oI'llrit peihyrseiitn pfort service " itt t w titliiigiy gt~ seting ts li tt'riiiig e I lag
Ilen' illig iirl 1111411. Par' Itavilhlls tha ai't' lbile'1eieed fil ytl h~iii kee

ogwir i tIl hit' i't' lll ti phoui 11141 gorl t'it'hsp itl ri iiit(i h1~ivI iy the vllitnl
itcobrdo ai sinie g'illt idicazs-to yIi t'thtioli 1411 ltii11.1141ta hilsfli'lt' Svere-

ieVtesh il triiieO'tS'SA Uy1.11,'eyenl theillit h like lit eith il ig 125iot hpialaed.

Tiet" asllsclred hau herez I'it ol it' 1-1 hirlln il wrisitt ~to poils. t it Medpital o
8ti'v o h'e other Medaia ('2 ipi loizi toll' I'II)Oillih ile yora i'eiihum'1smen n14)

videtllvg 1Carier -itfintoo 11111u. atlitiii proyscedures NVillhv l~t '1ito'du tilt' .
I il tiiit'1i1. t 1I fill I Ivillt2 tand an11t i elf w ar ie a infoth e d of 'rniaen21 otl ba

Ifltill Wen fee othe 111 it ilte hospitals 11's, iite SA11. sending beit' l'sisid lilt tolt

requI ireent arrl'i ,vIltt- lso :1i11' y sIif~t to1 itlt1 loll phticha loinve o lie 11 0o

I seliee thiith Iteachintetinwith e t-h lit Iit'riii theiii I111t lies rgIl I 11)15 Illll

411r illt, .1' id her I tIvt' hnlial Vt'a sllo sld e a wcee o renet e il tttit( 11161' i i tll

govemrnielit Iii iitlie. faor s lO.iildiS. Of 2I1111 111 l're-i~J vilk le t110111, itSt 611.g1

NN'1ell1)0 1t.21in iu~r eli tao 5liii NN-11 ptippos thtt c4411 has~li lie vonr n ep



APPENI)IX A

I'age
(;reater New York lHospital Association -Statemet or position re proposed

AIlS member hospital reimbursement formula dated )ecember 5, 1969 765

Associated Hospital Service of New York -Reply to (he Greater New York
lHospital Association statement listed above 769

Greater New York hospital Association -Statement of position in connec-
tion with inclusion of depreciation as a cost factor in computing reild.
bursement payments to hospitals and the requirement for funding of
related amounts. 772

Associated Hospital Service of New York- -Statement of position in connec-
tion with the capital cost element in computing the level of reimburse-
went to hospitals - - .771

Greater New York Hlospital Association

Statement of position re proposed AHIS member hospital reim-
bursement formula dated )ecember 5, 1969

Introduction
The t raiisit ion to -cost cont rolled' anmid prOspctt i Vrei'JblI risenlllt

should not, be as precipitate, as out i md ii the fiilll dra ft of tli proposed
formula. The elect ive date of lie forikiula should he Hs metertiied by
I lie Commissioner and in no event earlier (ihan ,Jaim na i" I , 1971.
Section 101: Prospective Establishment of Final Payment Rates
'1'i'l sect ion plroviles tlhat AI [S payl ii'lit rates ie (Sta hili ol tle

basis of a broad avera imI of all ho'plital costs. On w tii' (Jt her hand,
Medicare regulat ions piov(le that related payment rates be establislicd
on the basis of (osts and pat iit dav,' relatitJ oi l" t, \edi' patients
(The R(C Formiula). 'lhe result. of' (he Biue (ross alpproac-l is that
the hospital would receive, in t]oe aggregatt,, less I liin its re:isoiiable
('(1St. Aceordhilgly, tlie A I S flimiiiil l I1101 1(11 ti1iist em to ()compute
rates on a basis Which excludes cost inlu rroeld al 1 thle rega ted liumber"
of ilpatieit hiospitat (la ys care fol M(l icar beifi'ia riS.
Section 102: Selection of Appropriate Indices

'lhe choice of the lal)l)rOpriat e i1(lives should ]ot be left solelk to tle
jidigemelt. of the AlIS. Sinte iIm formula sets forthI a 1ole for the
1 hospital Advisory anld Reimlurseimeut. committee , Iblis ('ommittee
should be joilitly 1 evolved witll A IIS ill (hterlilliig applrorintoe in-
(lies A dd it ioiia 1lk' commposit ion b i oiiittesitlile ihm1hiated.
If it. i:3 p rovided for ill the AIlS's By-laws, the pertineiet By-laws see-
tion= should i Ie al)lpeile to the, formula.

1 -1,5 )



Section 101: 1Limitation Based on the Amount thel I los)ital Would
Otherwise Charge for AIIS Covered Services

This liitl ioll p l jli , t ile spilll ill a Iosition wlher it pro1 ,-
:tl Iilv t I'ii it oveI' its r('tesojal 111' ('o).-S Over aliv s paIl of y'ars. Ill One
Y(1ar if Ilhe hosp)itatl's costs exceed its billing rates it would recover only
its billing rates, andl yet. ill the next. year if billing rates exceed costs
it ,ol(Il 1lv reI*trvI. cost. It iilist e* r' cogniized that iosl)ital admin-
i-Aralio u c' l iiever Lgl.-.s irvvi'e ly what it-, costs w,'ill Ie ill ,,'1deli to
,stibl isli similar billill jaes. 1Fl,refole, this formula places the hos-
pital ill tlie psition of routinely setting its billing rates at a substan-
t i; v ll lif Tlvir level t all int viilj) : t'( I cost S. o tIhal it ma y e ill : posit ion)
to F(EOVe" 1C0Vr il ly, ile patient who is not coveredd by Medi-
,.at, Mledlicare or le 6 ss is penalized. hlle lniiatil of" billilng
rat v. shollu I here fore lho, tevlef el.
Section :301 : capital ('ost in Voluntary Hospitals

'liHw quest oi o I*a l)ital costS is l(! o l(' ot ivi III)ti'seilenilt phlilosohl,IN
I mtl rat Ier I 1w i]I-sI it Ili i 's iiherett riilit t o be reillilinired for actu Il
,'I) 1 11 ('(sts i ' Il r I' ill I or i ling 1 llysiv al sset s for lie by I l1te

( ,. s Iic . 'il ,er pat ieili S.
. se lailt e (Greater New York I lospitl .Associat loll )osit ion pa per

1.0 ,lIpreciti( i(1 as a capital cost factor is -ittached.
Ill comw,lect ion withI ally reqilliremeipit, for funding of (lpreciat ion

1m:.viieits, it. must be r'ei.embered that, Alanson W. Willcox, General
(',,insel to the. Social Security Administration-in estimoliy p'e-
-tvt d to tlie Senite Commitee on Finance at its May 26, 1966 hear-

in imated that. "The suggest ion that. payments on account of de-
l)viirt ion should be Made ollv it tIn recilpieli 1imderhakes to hili(d s11
lpa.vlinvilt! . Stands ill q1ite d(iffelenti p osture. The objection to this pro-
Im4,1ai is silmpljly tI at tie Secrtry lacks alilttorit " to imlpole snch a re-
,tiiireielit . 'i he statute directs 11i1, unconditionallv, to pay providers

lietw rea1:Slhmiealo cct of services to Ieleticiaries, and, i t'tnrs ilo aut hor-
it ' to 4' rnoit l 1 he use that the. pwoviders may make. of the proceeds.
SWOt iol IStI, ill(,I1. Speci ficall forbid', hiil to exercise any Super\ i-
sioll o +colit rol over tile administrat ion or operation of a provider. He.,
iii,\ do whatever he can to encourage the funding of depreciation
iayiments, blt it. seems entirely clear that, he, could nlot legally with-
1hol1 panl'lenti from an institutions that declined to do so."

,\ddioiinally. the debt limit of 50% of the net book value, is incon-
sist ent. w i t lie imecessa rv modern izat ions and improvements required
il lIaiiv voluntarv 1ospltals. It is recommended that. 50% "or as de-
leriililel to be rea,-'onalble, considering the institution, the existing
111011,y nIlarket, land after consultation with the appropriate areawide
idanining agey'" be subst ituted. It should be noted that many
"-letto" hos )itals -which lived extensive rebuilding and/or moderni-
zation, would not. have an aplpreciablle net 1ook value al))licalle to
exist inug l bildings and lixed eqaipiiu'lii.
Section 501: ITtilization Incentive

l'he question of medical management. and utilization review is one
which cannot, per se, be solved through a reimbursement, formula. The
Iecelliilue neces.:ary to produce any findings in this regard are at best
runt iiiielitar\v. I Tii tiey can 1)e) refined for application ot.ler than
III roigh reinihm rsoievlil formlulae. this ent ire sect ion should he stricken.
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Section 701: Amount of Community Service Factor

In view of the close relationships between tile mlaintetance of olt-

patient clinics and medical education related to pat ient care services,

the 5% limitation will not. a)plv to hospitals having 
full tiie physi-

cians saving as residents unlderI anmericati~ Med;,ca1 Association ap-

p'oved residency traiiining Irograll covering at utl. fu ,llital

specialists, toO of which Iiiust be inteiial ie(Iciie and Furgery, or to

hospitals having full time phsi cians serving as irterns under an AMA
approved internship IiAlainin/ Iprognall.....

Section 802: Expenses Not Covered-Educational Activities

Since the formula indicates tlat a program of edlucation is only

to be included if it efficiently nivets a recognized c)Jtmnuilty need, we

believe that the detenimiat ion of this need should be miiade jointly

by AIlS an(l tile IlosI)ital Advisory and ieilhurselellt committeee .

We wouhl also l)O)ose that tlie edlicatioitai exclusion1s ill Sec'tion 82

be defined as undergraduate Illedical etlucationl or graduate program ills

in the basic sciences.

Section 811: Expenses Covered-Interest Expense

To avoid confusion regarding hospital board niveibers who might

he officers of banks or othler lending institutions, the words "or per-

sonal relationship to the boirrowinig organization," should Ibe clai-

fied particularly since a more favorable interest rate might result.

Section 814: Expenses Covered-Third Party Billing by Resi-

dents or Clinicians

Change to read as follows: 'Ti expenses of physicians serving as

full line residents or clinicians will be rediwed by the amount of

fees collected for professional services rendered by Sluvh physicians if

such income is used for defraying general opieratilig expenses of the

hospital."

Section 815: Expenses Covered-Physicians Required by Statute

Change to read as follows: "Salaries and olher pIymenls to or oil

behalf of phllvsicians who have respOlisibility for the training of in-

terns and residents under programs approvedl by tle .\ erical Medi -

cal Association will be included in tle calculation of patient care

op erating costs.
In the absence of such approved programs, salaries all(l otler pay-

inents to or on behalf or a medical admiinistrative officer whose pI'i-

mary function is supervision of the resident )hysician staff will be

inclid(led in the calculation of patient car operat tg costs.

Salaries and other payinents to or on behalf of physicians whose

employment is required by statute or governieiltal" regulation as

necessary to the ol)eration of the institution will be included in tile

calculation of l)atient care operating expenses.
Salaries and otlier payments incurred for such purposes will be

reduced by any fees collected l such physicians and turned over to

the hospital for operat ing pin)l)os es.

Section 902: Definition by Accommodation

Since this formula attempts to l)artiallv recognize communityy

se-vice" factors, we believe that a 90% weirhting of ward patient

(lays is required as a "collmUilllty service" subsidy of hospitals' ward

42-122 O--0--Pt. 2----38
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servi( I~c i'essitatedl by the failure of state government to pay te full
ost of services r'ender'ed to Ilie imedically indigent. In view of the

reqiiiireiment of Article 28 of tlie Public I health Law that reasonable
cost, will no lolig(r be the basis for reimbursement, of voluntary hos-
J)itals by state go government , such subsidy appears to be justified and
w'llitable Ill lel' the "Cli oiaiillity service" concept.

Section 1,102: Generally Accepted Accounting Principles
WVe believe that tie pilrIse lesses tlie requirements of the reim-

IbIIre'IlIilt fornilh ilIate the need for a specific vacation in such
l)riiciples'" should lbe deleted since it is not consistent with generally
accel ted accolilt i ug lpriiicipls.

Section 150.1: Ilearing Procedurk,
Tihis proposed formlui a mentions in a 1iiumber of places that judge-

inltu is solely at the (discretion of AlIS. This is illogical. It must. be
recogilized tdiat tihis section (loes ill no way foreclose tile hospital's
right to appeal to all ait hioity beyond that of AlIS.
General Comments

()ne of ( lie greatest problems facing voluntary hospitals today is
1hat of fash flow. lHospitals incur expenses in providing standby
services -mid als() expenses that, can be related to I lie individual patient
imiliediately U1l)O his admission to the hospital. On the other hand,
llii'd 1)2aty payers (1o not, pay tile hospital generally until some time
following tlie patient s (lis('hlarge and hospitals are therefore under-
Wrttig ex pewes tl at are a third tl)arty payers responsibility.

This l)ro)lemll of (ash flow 1 must )e corrected. Thir(l )a'ty payers
including Al IS must lpay interest on those funds held which properly
sliul0(i have been pai( ou'" of voluntary hosl)itals.



Associated Hospital Service of New York

Reply to the Greater New York Hospital Association statement of
position with respect to the New York Blue Cross member
hospital reimbursement method effective January 1, 1970

Introduction
The effective (late of tile reimbursement. method has been deter-

mined to be January 1, 1970.

Section 101: Prospective Establishment of Final Payment Rates
Tile discussion in this portion of the GNAIIA position paper

involves the relationship of the lBlue ('ross liethod of rei muil-se-
ment to (lie Medicare method( of reinibllUrsenWlnt anti, ill el'ect, calls s for
a Medicare "carve-out".

Soe are opposed to the principle of "carve-out." siml)ly because
it l)rovi(les a ready meclhanisi for a pass t llrotigh of 1irilerlinaieing
by Medicare to Blue Cross. h'Ihus, if Medicare introduced a restraint
into the Medicare P'incil)les of 1eimbusenemnt, t he effect of the Iv-
straint would be lost becausee Blue ('toss would be required to illance
costs not. covere(l by the "Medicare )rogram.

As all ad(litional comment, we quote ti following paragrap)il takelm
from page 110 of the Report of the Staff to the Committee on Fill-
ance of the United States Senate dated February 9, 197(:

"A serious conflict of interest. situation is also created where Blue
Cross plans, acting as subcontractors under the program, have a
"carve-out" reimibursement arrangement with i hospitals. IUnler this
arrangement the Blue Cross subcontractor first determines tle allollit
the hospital should be paid by medicare and then, based upon remain-
ing costs, pays the hospital on belhalf of its regular Blue (ro.s
subscribers.

"There is, therefore, an incentive, in such cases, for the Blue ('ross
subcontractor to maximize the medicare payment since that )rocedure
woul(l reduce its own payments to a hospital."

Section 102: Selection of Appropriate Indices
We agree that the appropriate indices "should not. Ie. left solely

to the judgment of AHlS". We are presently working withl Dr. .Jules
Backman, consultant to the Greate.- New York H1ospital Association,
on improvements and sophistication in tihe indices.

There is no reason why the AIlS by-laws shoul( be appended to the
reimbursement method.

Section 104: Limitation Based on the Amount the Hospital Would
Otherwise Charge for AHS Covered Services

The question of a limitation based on charges dates back to 1935
when Blue Cross first begam to reimbutse l os)itals. Under tLue dirc"-

(769)
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1 i, 11 of t Ihe Sitlperi lit endent of I list) railice, and conlinued by all of his
.S (,,, AIIS las maintaine(d r s of pament hot in

exc.. -of wliat lie Ihospital would (lia rge tlhe general plbllc.
I1 is Iiflli,'ill I( col'iei\'e of :11N, sit i ein in whieli All'S would

be able to Ip-rsla(ie the sile l)e1it vildent of Ills irance, to cllange this

Section 301: Capital Cost in Voluntary Hospitals
A separate lespolise to ile (Greater New York lHospitai Associa-

I loll positioll Il)r wit respect to (lde)recialtioll will be prepared.
Witi reject to tile requirement that depreciation )e funded, the

Bluze (C'joss rei ,timbtl.seivil'11 nlltod is c'onsistent withI tlie requiremelits
of i' New York State lPriniwiples of Reinilmrsenent and the State
l )eparli 1n1,11 of lIeallii! Regul at ions.

l,(1 o11ii1(111t Ilatle I,, (N NYIIA vithli respect to statements inade
Iv Alalso, V. Willox' is not lLrtit ht to tlie New York situation.

'ithIi resl)ect to Ihe debt linit of 5)/'r, of )let. book value, we are
pei): red to modify tlhis )os.i0ion1 to reflect tile Regulations issued
lv ilie New York State l)eprtitient of Ilealtli under Article '28-1.
it seens clevar i al a loal progralni Can not be substituted for a grant
lpro1ra . A\illlitltvl, t he ghettoo" lhospital needs capital financing
theslierately; however, it is I his hospital which is liable to sustain a
loai lr'ognaiui.

WVe liiik t hat it, would be more productive to promote calpital grant
pr+ograills for "glhelto" hospitals than to try to impose financial bill.-
dens on hospitals that can ill afford to carry them.

Section 501: Utilization Incentive
There is no possibility of striking out the utilization incentive pro-

'ision. A din itt edly, the present provision of the reimbursenient niethod
is unworkable and requires revision. The efforts of the GNYJIA
should be toward developing a workable, equital)le l)rovision and the
AIlS staff is l)repared to cooperate with hospital representatives to
this eid.

Section 701: Amount of Community Service Factor
It seems clear that the community service factor included in the

present Blue Cross reimbursement method is in direct conflict with
lie iml)lementation of the Ghletto Me(licino. Act. Accordingly, a com-
plete revision of lhe community service factor is in order. fle AIlS
.talr is prepared to work with'hospital rel)resentatives on a revision
of the community service factor. 1lol)eftilly, such revision would ade-
(quate!y coipensate institutions in a manner equitable between iin-
stitlitiolns for services rendere(d to the community which, for one rea-
son or another, may not. be adequately financed by the community.
Of course, we would expect to discusss the need and the scope of such
services with tlie appropriate areawide planning council before de-
veloping implementation of a community service factor.

Section 802: Expenses Not Covered-Educational Activities
The question of whether or not an educational program efficiently

meets a recognized community need contains within it elements of a
much larger question, namely, the statutory requirement. that Blue
('ross rates of payment be reasonably related to the cost, of efficient
production of hospital services.
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The manner of determining efficiency whether it be related to hos-
pital services or educational programs is unsettled at the m,,ioent of
this writing. We are prepared to discuss with hospital representatives
an equitable and rational approach to this acute prol)lem. l)pefilly,
slcll approach would take into consideration the opinion of the hos-
pital, tie opinion of the AIS stall al, most in)oritant ly, the ()pinion
of the areawide planning council.

Sections 814 and 815
The greaterr New York Hospital Association approach in both sec-

tions is to continue existing J)ract ices wit h respect to fees Vol elected by
salaried physicians, There is great and completely just itiall, concern
on tl ' l)art, of third )arty agencies over (dul)licatioll and escalation
of payments made to physicians for services that are 1)reslinl)ly re-
inlbursed as a hospital srvice. Particularly, it mav be expected that
in the very near future, the Social Sceurit.*- i\minist rat ion will take
ra(lical steps to root out such (ul)licat ion and e'scalation of pa\'nmnts!
Anything included in a Blue Cross reimublrsenleaIt t hod4 which
wolid contribute to a continuance of existing practicess coulld be (',ni-
barrassing )oth to hospitals and Blue Cross.
Section 902: Definition by Accommodation

The suggestion to weight "ward" patient days at 90%,- is, in reality,
an attempt to obtain a hidden plus factor for'certain hospitals. Sucll
plus factor is expressly forbidden by statute. In commenting on Sec-
tion 701, a statement has been made that the AIS staif is pr'lpar'ed
to work with hospital representatives on a revision of the community
service factor.
Section 1,102: Generally Accepted Accounting Principles

It seems unnecessary to point out that price-level determinations
need not be consistent with "generally accepted accounting principles"
either in the hospital industry or in'any other industry in tie U~nited
States.
Section 150-1: Hearing Procedure

The actions and (leterminations of the AILS staff with respect to
the establishment of the levels of payment, rates to an indIividuial hos-
pital or to groups of hospitals are always subject to formal review.
Such review is made for consistency in the method of reimubulrselienl,
equity to an individual institution, equity between institutions and
equit, to the Blue Cross subscriber.

General Comments

The AIS staff is in general agreement with the GNYIfA comments
and is presently working toward an equitable solution to this plob!1t1i.
However, any agreement by AILS to accelerate the flow of cash to hos-
pitals mnust be accomlpaniei by firm guarantees oi the part of hospi-
tals to maintain the flow of case reports to A HS.

Further, to the extent that an accelerated cash flow reduces an in-
dividual hospital's need for current indebtedness, consideration must
be given to the allowability of current indebtedness interest expense.
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Greater New York Hospital Association

Statement of position in connection with inclusion of depreciation
as a cost factor in computing reimbursement payments to hos-
pitals and the requirement for funding of related amounts

Question

A suggestion lhas been ma(Ie that in the future that portion of the
I11ie ('ross pment n iate which relates to depreciation of buildings
1l( fixel equipilielil be lid! to lospitals only if they fund an amount
(lal Ito such factor ad ma(like explnlitures from tlt fund after
a)iroval of tlue Regional Planning Council. It has furllher beell sug-
ge.sted lti ill those cases where lhospitals are stumble to fund such
a Inolnills Ilat strch lymelints be made to a fund administered by
Irtistevs al))ointed by associated I ospital Service of New York.

Position
I)epreciation

)epreciation oil buildings, fixed equipment, and other equipment
wicllh is not clhargedi to expense when purchased is nil element of cost
wlicl 11111sl he considerCd ill deterining )ayment rates to nonprofit
lospitals under service contracts wit 1 lue Cross, Medicaid, Medi-
care or: ollier third party pavers. This has long beell recognized in
Insihiess circles as n element of os( andl is also recognized by tile
ledheral Governntnn and tie State Governinent.

l)epreciat ion ill these cases represent s a writ e-oil against all accolint-
ing period of a portion of tie cost of related capital assets. This
clrg. is nitelnle( to represent tle value of such properties used dur-
ing tl Iat account ltg Period ill providing services 'and is similar to a
write-oll, of prepaid insuralIce l)reiilinls Or, indeed to a write-ol of
inventories used (during an accounting period where tlie original ex-
peindit ule. has heell set lp) as an asset.. The write-off of assets is a respon-
sibility of tle trnstees of nonprofit. organizations.

Tlhe Iruislees of such organizations have a responsibility to protect
their assets. 'I'hese trustees would be negating their responsibilities
wer. Iley kinowingly to agree to sell these, services at, less than cost,
wit Ill the result Ihat. tle assets of tile organization would be dissipated.

A,\rgiunent lls beeln raised to tlie effect tlhat Blue (ross or Govern-
Inent should control that portion of paymlenlt rates which represent,
del)reciation in order to assure thr, related funds are available for
relplaceieit of facilities at a fuuttur-(- (late. This, however, is specious
retisoninig as this factor represents a ,!ost which has beei inctrred-it
(leals with a past period.

Ihe question of the continued existence of tile organization ropre-
sents lill el irely separate prol)lem wlich must be faced by its board of
trustees at some fuitiure tinie. No tionprolit hospital is required by law
to continue ill existence and in fact the law of the State of New York
provides that lpo dissolution the net assets of such corporations be
Itlielt lilider control of the Secretary of the State of New 'York and
(list riluted to otter nollnlroit organizat ions.
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Funding
Il a profit making organization revenues should he lasedl on selling

prices which yield Costs including depreciation pls an eleiillet of
profit. Theoretically this provides funds to the organizations t4) ev-
place capital assets at a future (late. Yet this ability to expend s3lm
of money in the future for replacement of cal)ital assets lepends oil
cash flow and as a result many of tlese profit making organizations
must rely on il)orrowigl s for such expelditltures.

In nonprofit hospitals, at this point in tinie, tile hulk of tlie service
l)rovide(I is paid for l)y thirl )arty l)i.vei.'s at tes wiCh at best rel)-
resent, an amount equal to cost. 'T'le hospital v'oinnmences exendiitr-,s
of funds for services immediately ulpon t lie adm mission o)f tlie patient.
Billings for these services generally are llade oi tile discharge of tle
l)atient and payment, by the third'party follows t hat by sone )eriod
of time. It is t rue that'advances may 1;e inade against ailollill to bIe
billed, at least in the cast of Medicare lati ents however. thes.'4 alvalwes
are never equal to the, total costs expended for services. Inasiniich as
the hospital receives no profit it has n.o margin which it can set asihe
to lpi(le for tile funding of depreciation. That depreciation factor
is lec(led for working cash. Furt hier, the listable situation as to Medic-
ai(l patients in the State of New York has cause(i-

(1) A substantial additional operating loss which was not
anticipated, and

(2) A substantial stretching out of the l)ayn inet period withI
an increase in tie critical problem of cash flow.

Although this organization is iln agreement wit I tie lprinciple of
the finding of del)reciation it. must be recognized that I his is a prac-
tical imlpossil)ility under present conditions.

A further question has een raised as to the logic of paving hIs )i-
tals with very old fixed assets at, a rate which includes a" factor for
(lel)reciation. In such cases it must )e recognized (bhat if t lf fixed
assets are still in use they obviously have some remaining useful life.
It. must also be recognized that these hospitals have not been fully
reimbursed for the cost of these fixed assets by tlird party payers as
Medicare and Medicaid are of recent vintage aml le Cross hias been
on a cost. reimbursement, formula only since 1960.

Therefore these hospitals should be allowed to restate tlie varrving
value of related assets based on their now estimated useful fife and
charge depreciation accordingly. In the event they are miot in a posi-
tion to do this it, then appears entirely logical and pro)(r to include
in their l)ayment rates a factor for depreciation based on a percentage
of operat ing costs. Summary

This association takes the position that depreciation of buildings
and fixe(l equipment. as well as depreciation on movable equipment
represents a pol)er element of cost which must I)e paid. to jionprolit
hospitals by third party, payers wNich take responsibility for the
)ayment for service benefits to a group of beneficiaries.

That, element. of cost (depreciatlon) may be computed on the basis
of records maintained by the hospital or by applying a I)Crcelitage
against operating costs. Further it is tie position of this organizations
that no patient. or third party agency has any legal right to restrict
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to a Iioslital tlet way il wlliwhcl it shall a'('COtlilt for payments received
ill I*'illillrsllieill of costs for sei'ices reniered anl therefore, funding
of (h!l)i'tioll vaiu Ii bet 1 (- (,( qlin,, even tliouglh we as all association
lgre(mv witl (li e lrinciple of f Ilnlillg.

Associated Hlospital Service of New York

Statement of position in connection with the capital cost element
in computing the level of reimbursement to hospitals

Tie ( reaIiter New Yoik llosl)ital Association satemenit of position
witll respect to ithe inclusion of del)reciation as a (lost factor in cornm-
l)ifing P'cillibill'Svllent l)aynienlts to hospitals serves as an excellent,
fo.a l1imini for a colnlprelillsive review of the capital cost element to
lbe ill lded ill H ie (C'oss reilill-senienl fiiet os.
Tit' lise of lepreciation as ai element of allowable cost in a third

pmiv reitn * Ifseile I met hot[ Ihas a Ii u mlIer of flaws"
L There is no 10knowi rl'l i oislhi l) pet weeni dlrliat iol-COll)lied

on any basis known, to inai--and tile capital bleeds of a givei
ilist it lt ion.
'2. )epre'iation is a Iproeler cost. in a non-profit organization only

whenl aclfill] la I ed earnIll igs are liilized to acquire capital assets.
3. 'I'he lillelit of depreciation ill the absence of severe rest riet ions

,sI, to Oii use, of tile dIsh gelieratei by tile inclusion of depreciation
as a cost eleelielit creates (h oubt in (lhei minds of thee public as to the
till in lte ( sl1 si i t of tie 11101i es.

'I. 'l'ho phadi of restrictions on tile use of cash generated by
del)recialio expense creates a severe dirain on the working cash bal-
aneC of a islit itut ion.

5. 'lie inclusion of depreciation as an element of cost in reimburse-
menit ilesinnes tIhat etach brick ili tile institution will be rel)laced brick
by brick and fillther a:ss"uines the 'tilt inued existence of tie institiltioni

1ii (, rpetIi tN.
6. The i lid ision of de)reeiat(o11 as a cost element assumes that the

governing board of all ist it ult ion is the sole arbiter in any decisions
coicer~iig t liea atl isit ion of capital assets.

'Tie d liiilty ill approaclhing (lie problem of capital needs of hospi-
fials lies il tw;) faclors--an inability to view the probleli as it per-
fails to 1ll hospit als ratdler tian just ai individual institution and,
hlo dillicillv ill divtlrcing oneself from past practices. It would appear

that tle following steps are a prerequisite to a determination of the
capital leetls anld how they should be l met:

1. A distiletion slimild ie iiade between short term and long term
capital neds. hius, (le pu rchIase of major movable equipment would
be a short terlin capital ,ed.
'2. With respect to long termn capital needs, a distinction shoul be

ille d between immed iate and fiit ure needs. For example, amortization
of existing ilidebtedlless is aii iminledillte nced. the desire to replace a
iuildilg ten years froi today is a future need.

:. A (let erlmliltion should )e made of the approp rate role of tie
individual patient as opposed to the community at large in financing
the cal)ital needs of an instit ution.
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4. As is required by statute in New York, substantial capital con-
struction must be apl)roved by tie app)lro)prial areawide 1)laluling
agency.

Short term capital needs of an inst itut ion can readily b e met through
their us of depreciation oil either a st raight-linie or an at'telerated ba sis.
II this instance, depreciation serVes dS a vela ie ct) sp readlitf, lie C.o)st
of capital oOds (oerI their expected usefulliess. It is a v'lilivnieflt
method ai reasonably practicablle. It should 1be undhr,!t'od that its
reasonalbility and l)ratclicabilits as a meth1o(d is derived .llV from tile
fact t hat it is apple ied to short t nn needs.

Witllin proper limits, tie illilie(liate lollg t(1rl -it'e1ls of an iust it1-
tioll should be I(t t lirotigll )atielt care I yn li.'ll , I llcllde ill 0i:
category would 1 e ni z !t i' t ( of li)ng teli, , i ll(Il)t.l vi -- al i r. ,lra-
tion of fund,; taken from aCcl iihat(I i iii iiis for tie 1i rF' I u' ',4f
capital assess.

The idea of the lst of "'proper 1inlils" for tIlt dot er'li imilionl of lelt
amrlization is to draw ! .listimcliol betelce ille iapil in: ii'iiri
required of tihe patient andi t'le capital liiiiei llg hat should be drawn
frol,! the coinmuzilty. It se'ls nanifestly 1iiifair 1o ' ol)ihll I, . i+-.'i
of a fatv to pay not only the cost of operat ing 1 f~t'ilii b Iut ako
the cost associatCd wit ip l),v1i ,ng ie facility. If llis lpirillipl(' wr,

exl)aide(l toothelr areas of ou1 eononiy, the subway riier would Ipro'-
l1v , be paying (,0 cents forl a ole way ride an(, iertaiil\v. ,,ll road ;

wvoilld he toll Ioals; an(l, of course, S school taxes woiuldi 1(1. all i1t ol-
eral)le burden oil taxpayers w,'it] ('hildren in tIl,, school systVni.

Tile AIlS stair is of tlie firm opinion thah I e pr;t.I Ili ,1od fol.
meeting the cal)ital needs of Iosp)itals is close to tle, (me oitllil.ed i
Section :101 of tlie reillubuiselient mWt hod eflct i'v .Jaiiar:ty , 1 970.
Perhaps Section 0301 sliouli( be mod(ified to )rovi' ifn' .lt it'tra t i 1)1

of accul 11111e ed earnings used for Ca pita i pr1iovemeit s. Apal i f o
this modificat ion, Sect ion 301 would appear to fhilv i l- t i ,lii-
ate Cal)ital nee(s of member hospit als ill all ,Illital)le ialli.'.

'Ihe ltoninuance of lit Ol) i011 to )'rllitit funded (hrlv'i'iat io) will ill-
evitably lead to tree pr)lems:

1. Al accusation from less afflment inst itt lions of (iis'riiilatory
rlact ices in favor of the more affluent.
2. A drain on operating cash of tlie inst it ut ions sele)i iig Set io '02.
3. An atteml)t to suihstittiie quest ionla)le bookkeeping lpract ices for

act ual funding by hospitals select ing Sect ion 30.
Finally, the caipial cost factor inc li(led ill i'(liil lurse.lvl l it ,1u 1w

recognized as a payment to nmet tile cal)ital Ieeds of Owe illiis-tllitio,,
and not as a method of providing a "plls fac or' to lIe hospital. For
too long, a period of time, hospitals have confused lheir capital l
With their ope'atinug needs. Some of tie confusion lt., froii des'
perat.ion created by severe shortages of operating funds. Ini ally Ca.,e,
there is a great need for clear tIinking withI a definiition of tie In'oi-
lems involved il hot ;. items. Lastly, there is a clear lived for repj t'ii a-
!ives of each institution 1to think in teruis of the i(lustry as a whole
rather than inl terms of the individual institution.
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MEDI-CAL PILOT PROJECT IN PREPAYMENT

an Introduction and brief summary

On February 5, 1969, the Health Revieu end Program Cou il of
the State of California receit-ed a progress report on the San Joaquin
Foundation for Medicol Care Pilot Proect. At that time Mhe proj*t us
just one year old.

The presentation that follows is a transcription of the taped proceed.
ings augmented by supportive inlormarion.

A one-year pilot program designed to
improve quality medical tare for the
pol throughout cadifornia waS Iriti.

Fted february 1. IN8. by the San Joa.
quin Medical Society's Foundation for
Medical Care through a corirat ith
the State Of Californa Deprtment of
Health Care Senicvs

The prepayment program is being
administered by the Foundation for
Medical Care of the San Joaquin Medi.
Cal Society, under a contract with the
Slate Department of Health Care Serv.
k*l The San Joaquin Medil Socitty
covers the central California counties
of Amsdor, Calaveras. San Joaquin and
Tuolumne, with a combined population
of approximately 342,000.

Thre atre about 300 dotor, In prl.
vate practie in the four counties andg6

per cent of them are Foundation mem-
. T hey hae contrcted through the

Foundation under the new financn
approach to provide all the medi-a
services needed by almost 22.000 Medi-
Cal recipients In their area (or a year.

The Foundation's actuarial consult-
ant developed a due& amont for pre.

yment courage which waa accepted
the State. •ach month the State i6

billed this dues amount times the num.
ber of persona in the risk pool This
prodce a monthly amount of money
out of which physicians' services are
paid ervea accumulated in any one
month are carried over for future
months.

Doctor Donald C. lhringtoo, pr -
dent of the Foundation. points out that
payments by the state are constrvy.te
and appear to be more than adequate
to take care of physician fee, "As In
most programs, a reserve is set up to
take Care o1 contingencies,

= 
Dr. lar.

rlnt cinments.
The prpayrent plan now embrace,

the nearly 22.000 welfare recipients in
the four counties. Physicians Receive
usual. cuatoma y and teasonabe fees
that were extant at the time the pro-
grm was underwritten.

1 the three recipient categolies
cored urder the initial prepayment
contract, the dues mount for the Aid
to the Disald has been fixed at $1450
pet person; fo the Aid to the Blind at
$12 2 per person; and for ewh person
coverrd under the Aid to Families with
Dependent Children, S625 per person.
Thia created a pool o $1M5,000 for the
first month of the program.

In discussing the project. Dr. Iiar-
rinon sees many definite advantages

v real possibility for expansion of
t= prepayment prorm, both in srv.
ices aid to other areas of the state ai d
nation.
"We are vry excited about the pre

payment concept ad the fact that we
are putting welfare recipients Into in-
surance-type programs," says Dr. iar-
rington, continuing. 'because this Is a
prepayment program, it is set up for
the tate to pay a certain amount
monthly. This puts a predictable ceiling
on costs fot a predctble time."

Dr. 1tarrinlton continues, -All claims
from all provider, Including hospitals.
nursing homes and pharmacies flow
through the Foundation office. Ths In-
formation is recorded on patient and
proider profiles. Out of th s we are
deloping review mechanisms which
will guarantee good care and seek to
eliminate under- and over.utaliration.

In this experiment, the Foundation
is attempting to make the ptepsyment
project both expandale and transfer.
able.

By main It expandable the projet
wil eventually be able to Include pre-
payment of hospital services, complete
drug service and other medically re-
lated services.
It is being made tranrseble through

a program of record-keelneg so
thoroughly detailed that other In-
tremted medical socletile will be able
to pursue s itar.Iype programs with.
out Ih rnecesity of demvloping their
own admnistrative mechanisms.

With the 6'eepasywnt pilot project
well underway, the Foundation is in the
midst of esporing t" pobility of pro

asn prepa, Knt poram to the
Federal government to cver thoe
patients under Mtdc re

"All of th interest an activity in
Med Cal and edIcAre by tho San
Joaquin Fourndatio fits ito our origin.
a) purpose and intent whes we fonbed
the Foundation ia 14." emphasize
Dr. ltarrington "a d that is In attempt
to stimulate prepayment programs foe
all sgments of the popul tion"

Foundations lor Mledica Care are
active in 29 Califorvia ountiws The
United Foundatwor foe Medical Care
Service Corporation represrata these
foundations, which include oer C0
physicians

The United Foundations have passed
a resolution expressing Intrest in the
San Joaquin prepayment program ad
stated In the resoltion that d the pro-
gram Is successful. meal 4 the oth r
Foundations ire Californis wil be in-
tereated in following suit

Meat of the ckigi4 lunctions cn-
nece with the prepayment program
artesaried on throuh a aeparate con-
trac between the fiscd intermed r
in California, specifically Blue Cross
North And South. CA)PIforia Blue
Shiekl, the State D partmrsit of Iealth
Care Service and the San Jobqwl
Foundation.

Counrty welfare departawats bam- thes
r ,espon sility of etaltag elgility
fot the program sad o eepisg the
Foundation uplodate on eltehk re.
cipients.

Once public assistance recipients at*
certified by category eachk 0o61h %h,
State psys the Foundation o a,44hl.
ly basis within the fra&me-ok C4 Medi.
Cal fiscal regulations

Dr. Ilarringlto concludes: Our Ilot
program utelixe the fee system (o
physicians. which previls is private
practice and should almot surely be
acceptable to most physicians though-
out the country."

(770)
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PURPOSE OF
THE PROJECT

fly Vic ti see

This project Is the tint experimental
propto the Dpaztment has entered
Into int order to check various alternate
rethods In the delivery of health sev-
ices as well as different methods of ad.
ministering the program

The San Joaqulin project wu de-
signed to test the featlity of prepay.
mealt In a Ttle XIX medical progr ars.
The risk Attendant to such a method
was to be borne by the physician mem-
bers of the Foundation smith them un.
derwritins the project The dues struc-
lure (premium) mutually *sretd to by

the Foundatio and the Depatment
was based on all Information we had
available regarding utilizalion and costs
In IM and early 198

It was realized then that tis dues
determination was probably so calcul.
aled as to provide the Incentive to the
phyI dia to be efficient as a group
yet not expose them to any severe fin.
ancial loss. Coupled with prepayment
Come changes In administrative areas
to allow the Foundalt n to exercise
eficieat control of the project.

In order to Coordinate all of thes
changes contractual arrangements were
entered into between the Department
of Health Care Services and the San
Joaquin roundation. In addition, the
fiscal Intermediares, California Blue
Shield Md Blue Crc.. North. were In-
volved In Integrating this pro)ect Into
the Outgoing prograrsr.

Our contract, with the Foundation
provides that they pay for all physician
services rmdred to cash-gralnt re-
dpi. at. of the four-county area of Am-
ador. C.aoveraa San Joaquin and
Tusolumne. It does not cover payments
for those senrv entered to the )AS.
category nor to the medically needy.

In order to determine the eligibility
of the recipient we establiswd a sepa-
rate eligibility fle on all San Joaquin
project rcipienb at the Foundaton
Because of t arrangement several
changes In the California Bh Shield
and BIhs Croas North ptocedurts were
Instltuted.

All claims originating with providers
in the four Counties and for recipient.
residing In these counties could be ved-
fed fr eligibility at the Foundation.
This peoe was accomplished within
24 hours after recipt f the claIm Th
Zel lty verification Is (oe all pro-

rsr not Just the ph)sician. Currently
eligibility Is being determined by use
of the riultiple Identification card
system n

Clams of all providers are subjete
to claim review and become part of
the patint profie To assess the quality
of care being ptovitd. the Foundation
has developed and has now expend
its individual patient profile tapes to
correlate all medical Care received by
the r ipitnts. This Intense l re-

The Role of the Consultant
fly Joln 1. Moossn. M.D.

8.A JeQMP1a CIWYs

When the San Joaquin Medical
Society's Foundation for Medical Care
undertook the Medi+Cal Proet4. we as.
slinmed the responsibility of providing
medical consultation (or those services
which require prier authoriaition.

Out program retained the services of
those consultants who previously had
functioned In similar capacities for the
welfare department, and added prac-
ticing physicians *here needed. Thia is
true in all areas except dental core.
whKih remains as it was previously.

The chief Medi Cal consultant co-
ordirlatel the prior authoiution review
function of the specialized consultants
such as ophthalmologts. optometrits.
orthopedists. and otologista. The hief
MediCal consultant reviews 1l re.
uetS for exltrfo&Iulary drug exce-

tsos asisbtive devices such s wnhel.
chairs, walkers. lifts. br"ting ma-
chins, special duty nursng. ,nedleal
transporltion, physioherpy, cosmetic
surgery. and psychiatric seres In ad-
ditlon, all requests fto placement In
Nursing homes or continued stay or
transfers to other nursing homes are re-
viewed.

In each Instance, authorization is
granted or rejected In accotdance with
established policies and gikkelines of
the Department of health Core Serv.
ics In the mountain counties we as-
sign the responsibility to local consult.
ants except lot eye appliances and
hearing i In all Instances. Vhen the
rem oe Medi.Cal consultant. requested
asistance In d"trining the appro.
priateness o requested service", the
chief Medi-Ca consultant at the Foun-
dation office tendered his opinion.

The MldiCal consulanl alo par-
ticipates in the Medik l review deliber-
atlons and brngs to that tomAittee In-
formation regrding provider activities.
lIe also utilizes patient profit informs.
lion to asit social workers In extend-
ine ooal servicing to Individuals and
famIliets

For example. the social worker is our

view utilising kcal practitiolers was
the second ojet that was to be at.
tempted In thi project

From this polat the claim. having
been reviewed for eligibility, complete-
ness and utilitati, Is sent to the fiscal
Intermediary tor payment Claims for
services for any care rendered to a ft.

ciplest o the aforesaid cities seat
direc-y ki Blue Shield is returned to
the l'.Undatlon. for audit, p0sin4 pro-
file and payment It Covered within the
psiian service contr Thu the
SnJcoquln County tec;i ets obtain-
Inp hyuican services In L4 Angeles
would have their Nil returned by Blu
Shield to the San Joaquin Foundation
foe payment.

Contact with patient. who over-utitize
by doctor soing

Essi=e use of drugs becomes a real
problem %hen a person is being pre-
scribed for by two or more physicians.

Despite the separation of the Medi-
('.1 consultant role from the Wel-
fare Department, valuable Information
is available at the welfare departmenL
We do not hestat to utilite social
workVrs to obtain soci Information
which Is often extremely valuable In
judging the appropriatenes of nursing
h pacement, for intance.

We cannot over-emphasize the value
of team effort between our project and
the Welfare Department. In addition.
we utilize the public health nurse from
our health department. whkh also is a
certified home health agency. to to-
ordinate patient care.

In this regard we recognize a need to
Implement a coordinated discharge
plan= k of patients Coming out of
hospital into extended Care facilities.
nursing homes. and board and care
home situations. We feel that a well.
Integrated and locally-administred pro-
gram is the only way In which reeourcels
peculiar to each locality an be utilized
to the fullest. It wuld seem that this
could well be of great Interest and value
to comprehsive health planning.

ThMedi.Cal consultant's role is
judgmental and differs from the ro s
that peer review physicians play only
in the matter of content. If. applies
the uniqu knowledge and experience
that he has accumulated regarding the
activities and levels of competence of
numerous providers of services. He then
ad to this knowledge vital soci In-
telligence on file or obtained specific.
ally for us by the welare deportment
to arrive at a reasonable judgment.

in the ares of physician servc the
review committees fot the Foundation
are reviewing and approving or denying

yment for services after the care has
h tendered based upon the dios

and sppropluteness I trtmlenLt. In
the area of prior sutor"atin. the
Medi Cal comdtt trvews prior to
tendering of senices. This has been
found to be costly but extraordinarily
valuable aid because there.
Is a greater variabilty In the experience
and competence of them physicians who
oraIlnte services which are presently
under prior authorizatio.

Until Pysicia orgiators Of Special
serve r to roperly use service

overed undet authorizatlon re-
quirements, I heyi that such re-
quirements must not only be retained
but broadened and strentheld. We
must recognize that when a third party
such a government "with unlimited te-
sources" s paying the bill. many in-
dividuals btc less caroeul ad le: s
conservative.

I
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Some physicians must learn to use
rskAer e<quiternnt arid nthlxids 4 Ir.at.
runt such a% breathing ria hines. lie
niust Iearn ir, cl conmunity re-
so~ure-s to vke- reasonble Nudg-rmrints
regarding rnudw.al transportation or
inettuti3sl ,lacenents. must learn
Owen and h" to em ~ h)-sial therapy
ar bN- must Liow of its lmitatioXS
in ct rtain disease states

Oltiously. this pr eentat" is too
brief to cose-r the slpcifics of pr("mS
and method' for solution The etmlsep is
of lh, rol- of Mdi Cal consultant is
that local kno wwJlce iL sital if he Is to
function effectiNly.

Additional Comr sintr by Donold C¢ Horrington, M 0,
Presiden, Son .'ooqvin loerndoton fot M*d4ol Core

I think what Or. Moroymil has pointed *ut really ore
problems that are Stote-wide in the prior authorization
system. I think that what is of impotance herr Is twofold.

One, INe integral relationship between the doer shot
Is doing the consultotion work with ov review nminittee
and our medical profile structures, and two, s relation.
ship of the foundation review mecakonsms so ti!e Welfare
Department. I think this Is something th!o is extremely
Important.

How the Medl-Col Consultant Concept Helps Insure Quality Medicol Core
II9 John 1. Mlotosumi, X.)

%Ma Jes-Ww COaiY
We attempt to re evaluate our con-

sultant approach Pa new information
and knomk-ge is d&vWlovpd In the area
of eptis and %isual applienceoa. we
he a practicing ophthalmologist and
pra tcing optometrist working Logether
as a Ita.m The ophthalmologist reskms
M)D. rsqui-sts for eye %pPhatwf and
the optimeItist re-v ies optometric
claims

WVhbn there are any questions they
get tLogether and disetiss the matter.
The regulations and guIdelines halse
bcen tspeciatly silent in the area of the
spocifs of prior-authorization require-
ments. Therefore, the Foundatlon pro-
ject. acting within the confirnc of the
regulation. h&s impkennted specific
restriclions In aloeable and non allow-
able se-ices We hare e.o6)ed excel-
lent cooperation on the part of eraciti
tioners In our area.

There is one are,. bow-es-r. that re.
mains untouched. When a prescriptioi,
Is authoried does the recipient rc<cie
the glasses that were authorized? Kern
County found In the last that periodic
examination of the prescribed tense is
important.

We also (eel thIt we wou li ke to use
this inlnsAtisy technique. Our optomet-
sc and ophthalm oick cvo sultants ug.

git that one eye-glass out of ten houl
be sent to an unssed laboratory nc
located In our area. They would es.
asine the lense to wee If It correponde
to the prescription+ The cost Is esti.
mated to be approsimately one dolar
per examination.

laraing aids have been a greater
problem. priarily because Initially
there was a greet deal of presure from
the hearing aid industry directed to-
ward recipients. Recipients were con.
tacted by phone undet a certain iase
by some dealers who then InssId the
recipient to come to the hearing dealer's
business establishment for teat and fit.
ting.

We hie retained as a special con-
sultant an otologist who restricts his

Pratic todists"of the ter onWY. The
EN. specialist in general examines
these patients to certify that there is

no mrn-ial contra indication tu the u~se
of a hearing aki loliowihg this, the re
esgmenl is fltd teith a hearing aid by
the dloser, Thin the patient is givrn
an apixntment ith the otolocist to
make sure that the jwitilt can use the
device and is Is.nefit d This is de er.
mined by ptcial t-sts that he conducts

llRiirdles of the degree of original
hearing los hra'-vr. I think that we
hale to be% wry careful that the patient
who has the dsice is signflicap tly bere-
filed by the caringg aid This means the
attainment of stwnse degrve of eff ct
hearing We have rmu-sted of social
uo, ers follow up information to as
certain that the recipient is inds-ed
using the aid.

Prior to the inception of the M-rdi-
CAl project a social workerr was sint
out from the Welfare l)partLert in
each ce. We discovered that In too
many instAces the heanng aid was n

-ing used shortly after the patient had
receird it. I don't believe that this is
as much a problem now as it was in the
past. We are making more accurate
determinations in the chan"ic of
hearing aid dispensing.

There is an area o great proemn in
nursing homes and in the form MC170

which Is the prior-authorization form
for nursing home place-ment. The Mldi-
Cal consultant has the resporsibility to
determine that the placeeent is appro
priate and Ihtet the treatment being
gi.en tih patient Is adequate I em
phasige this because the certifying
agencies ha*v no Involsement or reepon
sibility In the aforementioned areas.

I believe that patient care it the keyI nt. The certifying agency utilizes
yA pople who really are not in any

position to make medical Wuidnent The
she volume of paper sork by nursing
homes and physicians has led to in-
accirate and Inadequate Information
having been gtern on sh forms- To
exercise medical judgment ba4d on in-
formation on pieces of paper is. In
effect. rubbte-stamping

In our pilot project %*- attempt to
corelatheinformation on this form
with on the site information regarding
the patient' canditione and care being
rendered. The MediCal Consultant
periodically sahet personal %isits to

nursing Nvarins to Ivew chat. aflJ
reniltS This is s--, c00Onm i~jng

We sh ceutj espioe- alternate, tlet
h or Ct4 i n the accuracy .-A in-

formation totained on ,('tl-s We
ne-d to make niee use of orasl art
fare wollirks tueng into nursing borne-s
It is unfvrtunate, but true. Olat si-n a
wlrie r.cipientl entrs a nUringr hne.
the case it M carried in the scine on
gore case swork fi We needi to de-
%tes a new kind of pt rae-.ieS For es
ample. nurses vith llic health at
gr -s and with pu mic halth bick
gruurss to sutat mute fur thw medical
00o4Rssuilat i-eiANAl su1is Thea. (4
c-e . doe w re-least Ot medi
consultant Ircorn respcnibititly fot pro-
isse sits himself

fle including wtfar- sorkers, public
health nurses aid the medical ecqsusft-
ant, we can truly effect a mdal.
social "eies tiara cencj4 7h"t con
ce-pt exit" briefy wen the state iir
rlttrnrt U e'lsfare se Ie retin
regulatory conirol er the ne-dkral
program This special war CA loAie
into appirtpriate placement end s&
quacy L4 care of latiett in nursing
home has bte dro4ppd and I belie-.
this to be unfortunate .

In the sries of gecitry ar M eos
melic surgery . we don't rely ha-e
many pr lems I do scridter, ess's-r.,
about undtr utliation o pychiatr

Physica Ite-apy is cxrsetantly a pro
le- I leeUs uie ImWne of ithe ar-as

because the Meiu Val c imultaiit has to
get himself ins-chad in direcly guiding.
nt just authorizing, pieGnt care
Some have fell that admineuaraites per-
sonnet (the Medi CA cerisiltasi) Cos.
not functi in guiding physical
therapy. I disagree.

I #.s jeng to continue to Come taci
to the ltfare- I)iarternht where tIet
is a fund Uf inf,-rmajt • aaitatle. Fee
instance, in ihoskel therapy I seoul
Im' a request fr phyvskl therapy arid I
wUhlj %Vtnr soft it The first thi& I
do Is to find ouel if this lridusds ever
received treatment in a rrhabilitation
facility or if foe vas iale I inth
Fstlityoeal Impjrust-enl P r ag r a m
iPIP) which wias in Mft t at the We.
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fare I)frumenl.t until two )rte ago
Quite ft4n vir dtscorr that an in.

iid,4sat hs already rtctijo-d maximum
bewfit %%lWtn an aitnding lph)ican
is rwA aware o4 this, e t"rang it to his
attention '11W atltnding lh)Isclan is
freiqunlly under eremure by family
ari icralnealty by tracelng ihesrs
tlhraitsa to resum Itreatment of h l)si.
cal twraliy for ge'rmanrl aind stati

A irtrstl contact blten the -en-
sultAnt arid attending tliiatun has
h-en quite helpful rh-l-cinaslh' we
identify situatiors (, under utilitatio
f'ateereta 'alo hlii recently mutained a
stroke ant iho are not reeiviig ph)si.
cal therapy are (mccionatly identified
&~mo Of e I0~l"-P.- can be sufficiently
rehabilitated by physical therapy so
that tt0ty can kes- a nursing Iome

For e-ample. a request (or nursing
horre ilam ent. Is made for A &S year.
ld rmalt. Ily collectinS ard valuating

medical and sei Information we karn
that the paliesnt had a stroke withinn the
wrek. lie wasi - ced in a nursing home
aind had r"e rccoised physical therapy.
I wueelrt. in such Instanceis. call the
tih|uian and a6k him to cor*der
lihosscal therapy. Although it ikes not
always wsork and %% don't aNsays at-
tain rehabeliletom I believe that we
must alterpl todo so.,

For asaistise demim the information
commonly gti-en on the request form
is almost ltayi insu(eint. We rely
healily upon WcVIl information e vn
where wheel chair ard walkers are In.
vteobd Firom time to time Ue have
noted srious o,-er uliiation of ol)gen
and ve bave Identified paitlnta who
ne d to be played on IPPB breathing
mnachinea.

On the other side of the coin, we hav-t
sen the problem of the excessive use
of such a device, In instancs *here a
patient is using a breathing machine
escc*ssiely to the detriment of his
health, A* bring this to the attention
of the attending doctor.

An trample would be a recent caie I
reviewed. This wtas a nine year Old
child who was uSIn a breathing ma.
chin e. The lal k Mi Ol consultant
who knows the phy)sisans of his rem.
munity and baa a cordial relationship
Could suggest that a consultation is in
order. I have gone as far as 1o arrange
such a consultation Aith a specialist in
order to asaist the attedig doctoralso
Is In a horrible bind and who does "
know ihal to do with a nine year old
asthmatc child iweded to a nchine.

Patients iih clicl problems hav
bcen Identified by means of proc.
authoriz.tion rnechanla It his really
been an eye orwer. We d"ut mind the
IneonAierser" of prior-authorisatio al.
though It Is stwetire-s curbise rone and
occasionally sagrasating. I believe that
the proper use of the prior-authorila.
tion regulation stith local knovledge
and kal ta beisortn the Ncdi Cal
consulate and h" practicing colleagues
Is an ext esordinarily valuabl nwehAn-
Wun to insure quality medical care.

REVIEW CRITERIA AND METHODS OF REVIEW
tlonald tC. Ilar*';i1 on, Mt.D.

ta e-i ies C'are

MEDICAt, SUROICAL, HOSPITAt
AND DRUO REVIEW CRITERIA

11te foeftws" ldassisss *"t* e review
eniier;a 1%41 4W# hatg eed of the proeist rEms
hbyo twesiem esowera 94e eltms OW to$a$
Chast t4"i are twsdesiety Pearresed4 for
tOS taI sot d , boAl. sW4 fe 1y4 i.o
hesMoeli ites dW Pios Ile trterla are tired

to the N.6~iol 11sw%*e 0opeertmiil. The pe-
Cedese wis b0y e1lst olopeied Will Wa E-
see-bed Wsle [a Iwo' towe.

The following criteria for the evalus-
tion c medical care refleci the proes-
sional opinion of physicians in the area
serod by the San Joaquln Foundation
for Medical ('are, In all of these cr-
teria. hspiAl tlration and complicating
Iators have keen excluded as ht being
within the scope o this study. In the
de-ektment of thrg, criteria, the csts
zA melica care hav not bi-n allovd
to compromise medical Jundgment.

It Is rec gnizetl that further charge
in medical kno,ledge and available
medical re-sources may necessitate
changes in these criteria It Is assumed
that an adequate medical history and

physical is perfornd lot each diag.
nais It must be reconMIed that other
factors may affect the patient' re-
covery. such as:

litigation (compensati).
Itesp"oosibility of the ots C medical

Care (either personal or third party).
Presence of concurrent disease in.

eluding psychiatric disotders.
The Judgment of the attending

phykian. based on a rational approach
at the time. must be rec gnized. Ob-
.iously then, there Ail be medically
justifiable de nations from these cri.
teri

ClIIIA FOR Fil 11IVAUAtION Of tl OAIAUTY
Of MIVICAl CAtl IN 11111 ARIA $IV O I

111 ISAN JOAUI IOlNOWNAt" O R AIdOICAI CA1l

Pos No. biMot soss

11 A;IkaIs o Sp4 ltr

14 Ir*sdUis. Chrea€ sad Votiscqw ed
14 tness, Isoviee. sa" ,eaaim Wi1

13 Catefi. e84#9t Noniers 61 Nowlirs
I ab let Me. 5 ,

I I Q iairHMe~

55 CiMpesaeasisa wilh Haset Di seas
4 Hy-peatsesi wiHbt Wali at Heart

tO Wittisas 61t iU& "A Sttasse Iftsss
? tsrefaies a*s OPss weads

IS Mos wv"i IS4,f, as

1t Heoross. besiga set of tasi4e red Nefses
9 beits, e spaitl a at fa04Ias ortia

i Deih loed .
1 Pressitlat (ewibe-i ase-ral teoditkasl

S esce4ss. ei* INm er s4" tse.n

Speorins Ctoas of o hk* ivnSt loteth* iesisi saed lst. at Isiali 04 sadAeae Mict4sJ

is Wise of Dveea
1 I/pp. Respirsearry taleioas. Anal.e

Ir* E0edc~as, oes ooz every Il I ,1 0eM6s.
44tisooe. two? set. every 3 isaiheis.
to tamp 0a IFesdr4 oi /ee W1teae . evel e overt

viswe Plitew over I to 4 someers.
(sadias. Noe coverso Aba've. Over I vitles Psi asesh
lash4 Cliesry "tserey oreep Itemtse Ptectederes)

ohseeap ws 16 11sslteus.
tehe0m"isd poswve Prooles (lft). evi " ILs.
XSar W4 t.aerwey Prwed to, so relted le dto akae.
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Medical Review Criteria - Out-patient Visits - Long-term Care After Initial Workup
DIAGNOES-NUMER AND FREQUEN

OF OFFICE VISITS

ANEMIAS
Work-up plus two %sits during first wvk

mnc nth o Primary. and a nme
ckeAr up cause on Secondary.

ARTERIOSCLEROTIC HEART 01SASE
First week, up to three times; Secfn or,
to two times. Third week. once; Thtn
one to two times per month

ARTHRITIS AND SPONDYLITIS
Once a week for three weeks. then o
month for sit months.

ASTHMA
Office or home. Acute cases, tao to four
pet attack. Visits msy tI* daily. Three ti
wee for (our months for desensitisin
chrsn-w thtn once eery three to tour
Doc ., must be present at destnsitizatio

CHRONit; BRONCHITIS
Every two to thret da)s.

BURSITIS, SYNOVITIS, AND TENOSYNO
Daily for two to (our visits, thn, dtperdi
response, up to once a eek.

COLITIS
SEE PAGE

DIABETES MELLITUS
Three visits during the tint week. then c
week. tot a month, then up to once a n
One isit allowed for insulin instruction

FOREIGN BODY
First visit, then in day or tao. then in a

OASTRO-ENTERITIS
SEE PAGE

HAY FEVER
OtriCt. T\Vo to tour times fot act
nrf times a week tot tour r..ths k
sensitizing the chronic, then onc evrw
to tour uwks. Doctor must be present
snttildors

HYPERTENSION WITH HEART DISEASE
E ery day toe three to four days. then c
week tot a month, then Once or tac, a n

HYPERTENSION WITHOUT MENTION C
HEART DISEASE

SEE PAGE
INFECTION OF SKIN

For cases with no Complications. two -isit
or minus on. if surgery is pertor.d, ad
to two vsts Complicated cas (ace,
bIutle. celutiti, Impetigo, syphilis) wi
quire more treatment conshtent with

LACERATIONS
First day,. ourth day. seventh day. tour
day.

A & P Repoir Without Ilysterectomy
Owr 6 days

Amputation owr 10 days
Appendectomy .(r 4 days
Bartholin Cyst Ovr 2 days
Breast Biopsy v(Mr 3 days
"dronchooccipy Ove I day
Crurean Section (wr 1 days
Chocvystecmtoy Over 10 days
Coctomy Over 10 days
Cystectomy Over 14 days
D & C lchlding Cold Cone -..

Ovvr 2 days
Esophagectomy 'Ovirt 14 days

CY MENOPAUSAl SYNDROME
t'.' o Offrice or hene No hNsrptl To dage.r,, 1,o

MOir1 rpi is 14ts .I$us vr "umoul rao, tOe (41c a rn''nth Ic4
12 too In three mrt ,lh then ceo"-s evri the e

then iflQi ho
led to MENSTRUAL DISORDERS

S E PAGE
3 NEOPLASMS. BENIGN

rk. up SEE PAGE
eater. OBESITY

T4o %i its in tift Seek, then in t-o Weeks.
19 then oae a rs.wnth for sil to *iglt rwn"l-.

nee a 0lTI$ MEDIA
Varies depidmera us..n wt-her at is turulerl

21 or catarrhal Once a day fto three days. then
times eary too to thriv da)s toe tao weeks

nes a PRE-NATAL
x the Every three of four ,eks up until the lat two
%sreks months. every two ' rks for the neit to last
nas. month, ard "rr ry wtk for the last mronth

14 PSYCHONEUROSES
One visit a wek for th w seeks Trtatment

'VITIS 24 may or ray not oraintne

ing on RHEUMATISM
One %isit to dWnow. thn once a k fot

13 tour wreks, then d&jrnta on rrstg'soae off"c
or hone,

* SPRAINS AND STRAINS
n a SEE PAGE
)onth. ULCER OF DUODENUM

Initially. too times plus or minus vai. during
ftint week, then in too wek s. then in w atw ks

%ttk (for s-ray). the" Once of twice a monthUPPER RISPIRATORY INFECTION
13 Thre to four days apart

VASCULAR LESIONS AFFICTINO CENTRAL
20 NERVOUS SYSTEM

cases. At least once a day until acuity rmdes. tea
it de- it least once a month
I).rcr EYE REFRACTIONS

kt de. Over once "ery 12 to 18 moet.
GLAUCOMA

i 5 Over oKe evry 3 anontha
a SlIT LAMP AND FUNDUS UNDER

lonth. DILATION
OF Over owe every 6 month.

4 VISUAL FIELDS
Over 3 to 6 month.

10 CONDITIONS NOT COVERED ABOVE
I plus Over 2 Visits per month
d one BASIC CHEMISTRY LABORATORY GROUP

car- (ItI4ls;* procedures)
II '- PHYSIOTHERAPY
dial. Oser 16 treaty nts.

INTERMITTENT POSITIVE PRESSURE (IPPBI
7 ONvr 2 week.

eenth X-IAY AND LABORATORY PROCEDURES
Not related to diagnosis

lospltalizatlon Review Criteria
Exploratory L.Aparotom y

Ovr 8 dals
Fractured flip Over 21 days
Gastric Rection Over 10 days
lfemoer holdctomy Ovt 5 days
Ilernia (MOvr 6 days
Iysterectoeny Over 8 days
Laryngectosy With Or Without

Dissetion Over 7 days
Nephrectomy Over 10 days
Orchlidectomy. Simple Over 3 days
Ovarian C 'st Over & days
Simple & Radical Masttecomy

Oer 6 days

Splonectcamy Over 10 days
Ubinucous etmta (ver 2 days
Sympothectomy Ove 6 days
'Toracto y Ovr 10 days
Tconaillectoey A Adenoidcvo~y

Oer 2 days
1rmoboendartswtoml. Anewqr)sms
e. Ov IS days

1'ryroidectomy Oitr 4 days
Tsar-Ptostatettomy Owe 10 davs
Lfretteolithotomy Ovor 10 days
V ooamy am Pyloroplast

Ort 10 days
Vein Ugaetions Over 6 days

42-122 O-0--pt. 2- 39
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DIAGNOSIS
Acute upper respiratory infeti"n in the absence of a crn.
lieating factor.

VISITS
Eilher home Of offic. preferably office.

NUMBER OF VISITS
Ettwen 2 an 4. or I ad a phone call

FREQUENCY OF VISITS
lhree to four days ap&It

LAB A X-RAY
St.ldom X-ray of chest shen complications ate present.
WIlC and differential may be Indicted Culture may be
Indricated.

THERAPY
Analgesics. ardatile. LAti-tulwiv exi itorant, ati-his-
taminsr. and chemotherapy,

DURATION
8"ein to teni day-s

1EXAMPtE CASENtii. 2]j
DIAGNOSIS

rPflriany. routine pre natal care.
VISITS

Office.
NUMBER A FREQUENCY OF VISIT$

Ivery three or four weeks up until the lte1 two monrith,
ervy two weeks for the next to lat month, and every
week foe the lst montk

LAB A X-RAY
Prenatal blood count. Hit t ping, bood typing. Watse-
man. complete urinalysis; Cray, pelvhnty, when In.
dicated

THERAPY
Prenatal supplements. anti emetica anti-sa u ent, seda.
hve., and Itanqliters,

DURATION
UaIaly nine months.

NOTE,
Complicating factors would require separate diagno i. aid
separsate criteria of Itreatment.

LEXAMPLE_ CAS0 N144 I
DIAGNOSIS

Artterkoctro arid dtgenerative heart disease including
coronary arid gestive heart failure.

VISITS
offi or Iolf c.

NUMBER & FREQUENCY OF VISITS
First we.k, up to three timeme Sfeond week, up to two
time* Third week. once. Thereafte. one to two timei per
morith,

LAN A X-RAY
Cliet I.tay. urinal)d• CM B d Rate. No objktion to
cholesterol, EKO may be repeated every Ost months If
there are no c plicatona.

THERAPY
Analgics. ,datives. tranqullirtrs, rcoties. digitalis,
anti coagulanta, coronary vaso-dilators, Anti-hypertensives.
vaco 5resaers a&M "ant rythymatits, 0o ambulatory
patient. ezoenl shere siwdfic reason ria sated, medication
should be orally.

DURATION
Chronle-conetant care.

COMMENT
When possWl, medical gwn cuntuosly should
generally be given by the patient or the patiet t'i aily
under the general uperuilaon of e physician, I. le. 1ep-

DIAONOSIS
Il)perdteruon without mention of heart disease baad upon
more than one elevated blood prtsure reaing.

COMMENTS
Thi Is often a ciatchall diagnols. A thorough diwooe

-ork-up I needed to Confirm this diagnosis, Inammuch a It
is only a clinical findil, not a disease entity.

Office only.
FREQUENCY

Initial diagnostic work-up plus one or tNo visits during
the first %rek. No more than once a month thereafter, ex-
cept in severe ca-a then 2 to 3 times a month.

LAS & X-RAY
Urinalysis, CDC. EK0. chest x-ray, renal function toots
(NPN. iPSP. IVP. concentration tests. etc.), fluorooy
permissible. Serum electrolytea.

THERAPY
Sedati-e,. tranquilizers, and anti h)perte naivea

DURATION
Chronl.

DIAGNOSIS
Psychoneurosis and personality disorders,

COMMENT
Crses of this category are underreported It Is the un-
animous desire of this committee that physicians should
report this diagnosL Usually this diagnooi cannot be mnl
upon one vsiL S;nce this may affret different 0stems, a
complete history .md physical Is reesaary to rule out
organic distasw. It idiated. a complete neurological work-
up (with skull studies) may be done.

VISITS
One visit a week for three weeks. Treatment may or may
not continue.

LAS & X-RAY
As n tded to rule out organic disease In system of s)wplo-
matic referral.

THERAPY
Scdaties. tranuilizers. anti -depreosnta, aid psycho-
theape-tic measures. Injectiona are rarely indica td and
contra Indicated chronically.

[EiXAMPif CASE No. 6 I
DIAGNOSIS

Sprain and strain. Joints and musles.
VISITS

Office.
NUMBER & FREQUENCY OF VISITS

Range from 2 visits (for on uncomplicated finger or toe)
to daily for a week. then 2 to 3 time a ek for 2 or 3
weeks, then every ten days until recovery on the complex

LAS & X-RAY
No ltab. X.ray of the joint lnvhvd comparison film of
opposite bones &n Joint where Indicated.

THERAPY
Analgesics, sedatives, support strappirigs. muscle retlatnts,
local infection of anaesthetks. Intrasyncilsl Injction of
sterods aspiration, casts, and phyxiothetapy.

DURATION
Two weeks up a year or two, depending on severity.

[iXAMPI CASE No. 7
DIAGNOSIS

IAcerations and open wounds.
VISIT$

ofrc.e ovipstiegi hospital care.
NUMBER OF VISITS

2 to 4 ules complicated.
FREQUENCY OF VISITS

First day. fourth day. seventh day, and fourteenth day.
LAS & X-RAY

No lak. X-ray only If foreign body.
THERAPY

Analgeals surgc toilet. prophylazts for tetanus gas. and
chemotherapy.

DURATION
One to two weeks.

[AMECASE N.'
DIAGNOSIS

Diabetes Metlitus
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COMMENTS
This disease will be treated in two different ways. deprnd
Ing upoe. %hether it is Acetone pro se or Acetone resistant
It is recommended that this distinction be made as part of
the disnosisVISITS
Offce. No hosi4taliation without other complications

NUMBER & FREQUENCY OF VISITS
Three visit$ during the first wek. then once a week f(o
a month, then up to ore a month One visit slked toe
insulin instructio.

LAS & X-RAY
CIBC urinalysis, pIt prandial lood sugar. fasting blood
sugar, often an EKO. particularly on elderly, glucose toler-
ance test perm sible. On a yearly basis. there sould Ibe a
chest x-ray (for TB), and an eye tiam. (alwa)- the eye
exam on Acetone prone).

THERAPY
Insulin. anti-diabetic oral agents. aM diet.

DURATION
Lifetime. [EXAMPLE CASE NO. 9]

DIAGNOSIS
• Obesity.

VISITS
Office.

NUMBER & FREQUENCY OF VISITS
Two visits in lint week. then in two weeks, then one a
month for sit to eight months.

tAS A X-RAY
CDC, uriraysis, PBi or BMR Not necessarily any x-ray.
Ifornone assays rarely (i e. Cushlngs).

THERAPY
Exercise. diet. anorectics diuretic, thyroid, and psycho.
therapy.

DURATION
Chronic and recurrent.

COMMENT
Often psychogenic.

iXAMPiE CASE NO. 1OJ
DIAGNOSIS

Infection o skin and subcutaneous tisue.
VISITS

Office.
NUMBER £ FREQUENCY

For cases with no complications, two visits plus or minus
one. if surgery Is performed, add one to two visits. Com.
licated cases (act*. carbuncle. celluiitus, impetigo, syph.
l) will require more treatment consistent with diagnoss.

LAB
None without complications. Sometimes a CDC. urinslysls.
or white count.

X-RAY
None.

THERAPY
Sedatives, analgesics, chemotherapy by mouth or paren-
Wrally, rarely therapeutic x-ray, topical medication, In.
cisli a drainage.

DURATION
'n days, except chronic which may lat six months lo
year.

DIXAMPLE CASE No. 111
DIAGNOSIS

Otitis Media.
COMMENT

Mastolditis Is rare. It requires expiation as a complics.
Lion It Is. thert(fe, e*cuded

VISITS
Home or ofice.

NUMBEI & FREOUENCY OF VISITS
Varie devendin upon whether ft is purulent or catarrhal.
Once a d ay re days. then every two to three days for
two weks

LAD A X-RAY
No, except In case of suspected matoid.

THERAPY
snast-sicw.sedtie Chn-mihetO ras tOjCAI softe-ung

4%p nt, nasal tao ditato rs, and mnfirA..s)
DURATION

Ten days

EXAMPtE CASE N. 1i
DIAGNOSISAnemia

VISITS
Offer.

NUMBeR A FIOUINCY OF VISITS
Work up plus to tits during firtt witk, thn oree a
W-4t0m On primary, andS as nee-d to Clear Up Ca-e on

secondary
tABl

CC,. urine fr 11(1L. orult blaod, bone marr,. wntrote
inits. othwr leed studies as oe did sbemle cell C,4
puwular froplity, gastric aa ly" Srum Iron It multiple
OiCcult tkis Iiournd

X-RAY
If multiPle Mcit bled is found. (G I plus bannum erema
o U. trat. ummill owel series. aid chest I ray

THERAPY
11-12. olic acid, irom and diet

DURATION
Primary anemia oce a month foe hi Secondiary until
cause is cleared up

COMMENT
When pcamble. medication iven continub-rly ,h,-ld
generally I* gnen by the patient or the Iatlients fam)I
under the general supritmn of the ph)sia . e g It-i

EX CASE No. 14"
DIAGNOSIS

Gastroenteritis arnd Colitis
(A)

Mild
VISITS

Office, home oecsioaxlly,
NUMBEr OF VISITS

One of two.
FREQUENCY OF VISITS

Every three days
LAB & X-RAY

Stool culture and exaninatsoa lots a and paraswttv
DURATION4

'Fhree to five days
(Bi

Acute.
VISITS

Office, Phone or home.
FREQINCY OF VISITS

Every three days
tAB & X-RAY

Stool culture and exmilnaton for ova and psisrmtes
DURATION

Three to 
t
fe daysIC)

VISITS

Office, home, defirtely a Comlte ork up
NUMBER 4 FREQUENCY OF VISITS

Once or twice a month for duration
LAB

CDIC, urin,, stool cture. examination foe ma A pat&.
sites. &srk ialysis. malabsortion studies

X-RAY
Barium enemw 0 1, small bowel series

DURATION
Depends on cause. Up to seral months., or it pwychnwc
or ulcerative, much lo iger,

THERAPY
idst a esics, anti -diarheti Is hpoder ye.

amd anti erntics Chemotherapy when indicated
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[ ' '_'-kjEXAM-Pit CASE 1 _71"
DIAGNOSIS

Itrrhtlih . chrtnk and unqualald and. Bronlhitis, acute.
VISIT$

lIonW., ofirce(Al
Acute.

NUMBER OF VISItS
2 or 3

FREQUENCY
I'- r y 1*o to there ds)ys

LAt
W. II C, and dilferntial perms&ibte.

X-RAY
(bet x ray is n0t out of order.

THERAPY
Anti ,pasmodics. antisIvs, anti histamine. analscs.
sdatiss's, intermittent positive pressure, chenmoherapy,
and atatirwric from tobacco,

DURATION
7 days(a)
Chronk.

VISITS
An initial sorkup pu two to six %isits for tach esacer-
t*Uton

tAS
(Ira-n stait sputum culture. ('C1W, urinalysla, pulmonary
function tests if rmpysema, and sen itisitita

X-RAY
(Sheet X-ray.

THERAPY
Anti spasmodcv,. anti tussive. anti histamines. arialg Ilc,
sedatiha, intermittent positive prsuul. chemotherapy,
And astirence from tobacco.

DURATION
U7p to life.

DIAGNOSIS
Ilyperten:0m with heari disease

VISITS
office.

FIIQUINCY OF VISITS
Evty day for three to four days, then once a week for a
morith, then *e or lile, a month

LAS A X.RAY
Uritnalys, CMWB EKO, chest irray. rn function tests
(NPN. PSP. IVP. concvnitittion tmsta. tet.).1luoroempy
t'ermisable Serum electrolytesi.

THIRAPY
edaLtives, trassqislistra, digitalis, anti coagulants, coron

sasodliltols anti hyjertenes sasopreas. arid anti-
irr)th)nwtks.

DURATION
ChIronic

DIAGNOSIS
Elig" neoasim and tumors of an unspecified nature

VISITS
f rice.

FREOUINCY Of VISITS
Three plus of minus vrw+

LAB
PItholoks examination shan Indicated

X-RAY
Rarely licated, ard then fot treatment oafy.

THERAPY
l)rstructkn off ewo%*l of lesson, edattha, analges. and
chemotherapy.

DIJEATION
Smven to ten da)s.

DIAGNOSIS
Eiffcts of foreign body entering orifice (ear, ne. throat.
vgi n. utethra, rectum).

VISITS
Office, three. pls oe minus one.

FREQUENCY OF VISITS
First visit. then in day or too, then In a rk.

LAS
Nonie.

X-RAY
As Ind',aed

THERAPY
Aralgesics. sedatives, removal by appropriate methods, and
chnotherapy.

DURATION
Acute should he over in tao to three day&

[irtCASE No. I$1
DIAGNOSIS

Menopausal s)mptoma in absence of pre existing psycho.
neturotc behavior or patterns.

VISITS
Offic or home. No hospital To diagnose. t1o visits plus
or minus one. then once a month foe Iso to three months.
then once evrry three months,

LAS
C W. urinalysis, pap srrear, ith estrogen evaluation

X-RAY
None.

THERAPY
S natives analgesick, tranquilizers,. pychotherapy, and
hormns (oral must be tried firstt.

DURATION
Indefinite (one to fiv years?).

DIAGNOSIS
Arthritis and Spond)litis.

(A)
os ,o arthritis.

VISITS
office.

FREQUENCY
Once a week for three weks. then once a month for six
mrionths.

X-RAY
Affcted area.

LAB
UVil "acid and routine blood wor.

THERAPY
Analges is, surgery, physiotherapy, steroids, by mouth,
monarilar injections, kc support, arid cortisone.

DURATION
Indeterminate, often episodic.

(a)
Rhimato4d and infeciout arthritis

VISITS
Office or home.

FREQUENCY OF VISITS
Two to three times during first vek. then weekly until
mediction a effetive.

LAB
CBM urine, sed. rate. LE Peps, ur acid, RA. possibly
EKG In sevre case.

X-AAY
Affected jont.

THERAPY
Sedati,. Itranquiliers &nalgec aspiratiof Chetno-
therapy, steroids, heavy metls, and x-ray therapy.

DURATION
Eptsodi or chron. acute pbase e, require Interniv
Care.
(C)

Gouty Arthritis.
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VISITS
Tao to three times during &cute attacks; or," evry one
to thrie months rrien attacks

LAB
Ur ic acid, urinal) sis and routine blood mork

X-RAY
'VPs.

THERAPY
Sedatihms. tranqulhrers. analgesics. cokhicne, ACICI,
steroids, and uricosuric drug&

DURATION
Chronic and for life.

EIXAMPll CAStE No_*. 20_;
DIAGNOSIS . . .

llay tier.
VISITS

Offke. Tao to four times for acute cases. Three times a
vieek for four months desensitizins the chronic, then ce
e vry three to four %ecks, Doctor must be present at dean
sitizations

LAS
Acute. none. Nasal smear lt eainkophils, sensitivity tests
and eliminati-m diets (or chronic.

X.RAY
Possibly of sinus-

THERAPY
Sedathvs, tra~nsuiliter,. analeskis. anti histamine.. stet.
o and desttization.

DURATION
Seasonal or for life.

DIAGNOSIS CS
Asthma. allergic and Infectious,

VISITS
Office of home. Acute cee, two to tour times Ie# attack,
Visits may be daily. Three times a sek for four months
for dewn3ititing the chronk, then once every three to fourseeks Doctor must be present at desensititations

LAS
Nasal smeat tor oezlopThits, desensitization tests., elimina-
tion diets, pulmonary function tests, EKG, and definitely
sputum studies.

X-RAY
Possibly sinus and chest x-ray.

THERAPY
Analgesics, sedative. Iranquirer. inhalants, Inteemittant
positive pressure, specific desitisitiatio, sterods, broes,
chodilators espoctorants. anti histamine., diet. and psycho,
therapy.

DIAGNOSIS
Vascular lesions aftming central nervous systems.

COMMENT
Intensity of both therapy and Inaestigation depends on the
age of the patis. t and the suddeness. and seerity of the
onseL The younger the patient, andlot the greater the
acuteness AM setrity of the attack, the snore energetic
the treatment as outlined below. In the very elerly %nith
long chronilty treatment may be minimal.VISITS

Itome and office.
FREQUENCY

At least once a day until acuity recedes, then at least once a
month.

LAB
CEBC and urine.

X.RAY
None.

THERAPY
Analesias, sedate,. tranquilitrs, asodilatos. anti-
coagulants. anti-hypertenalves, anti-onvulaiws, antide
presants. phy siothetapy,and rehabilitation

oIAoNOSIS [iXAMPIE CAI N. ]
Disorders of menstruation, bleeding episodes

V1SITS

FRIOUENCY OF VISITS
Initial sam uLAM Up- to ii tse

LAS
(It1C. urtrw- erssstkl*Is'eer Slivy' arul ;'a
near

X-RAY

THERAPY
Ilotrner

DURATION
If it is furNiXA-nl tog to thre* rM-Ats rr nis Ia Io
hala.Ir, (4 riij tiffli, If it is -.rgsrx o rtcurr~rsst
it I-ri-bN, storiuld haii surgery

DIAGNOSIS
Awrorrhea

LAS
Pregnancy b-sts, e-crin sunt-, ard rr ,etral tv-Ipay

THERAPY
It rt-lvated partrnteral therap), an esi4mnatg-p to rquirtd
Ilorooal. usually oral

rXMAKLE CASE N.. 24l
DIAGNOSIS

s) eitia

VISITS
Iloe. offxvr

FREQUENCY
Wsy for tou to four %s*its. ten. dqpreng on rm;*,,w.
up to once a 5^ck

LAB
Tutr*euhn. (1K'. and ad rate

X-RAY
Occasionally of affilt" joint Of cheat

THERAPY
Analgesics. sedatitis. tranquilitrs, 1S)*"oerspy, ster
oids. mechanical support and 1i motlespy

DURATION
Fme day a to months

DIAGNOSIS
Uker of duodenum

VISITS.
Office and h?-ro.

FREQUENCY OF VISIT$
Initially. tNo times plus or minus one, du rie first wek.
then in two asiks, then In $is s (flo 5 ray). Ow oce
or toke a month

LAB
C1W.', urinslysis, stool for occult blood. gastrik auass o
screening It of urine for acidity,

X.RAY
0 I. series, possibly gau blad r

THERAPY
Analgesics. sedati-s, tranquhibers. det. atti sasmodiws.
and antaids.

DURATION
Episodic or chronic

[fiXA PI CASE.6-k No,-261
DIAGNOSIS

Rheumatism, muscular and uspeclated
VISITS

One visit to diagnose, then oce a wok (wr four weeks, thee
depends on response. Office or has.

LAS
On second ot third visit. musre bios, (t. urine. ad
rate. and the (fo rheumatoid arthritis

X-RAY
None.

THERAPY
!4C41 inctago of anaesthetik. local injeon of it"rd.
chtmocheraps, and usechatAcal support, muscle relasus

DURATION
Episodic, three vs It'-,I weeks,
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HUMBROMM~
SOME EXAMPLES OF CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN

THE FOUNDATION REVIEW COMMITTEE AND
PHYSICIANS CONCERNING THE MEDICAL

PILOT PROJECT
(laim that do nt posa the review

criteria are rferred to the Medcil R#-
view l)epartnwnt. T are tint In.
di vdually reviewed by a physician ei-
perrnced in the type ofraoe. lie may
rut further Informatin to cta rify
the ned for the number of offk* visits.
inj ctlon phsik4hetspy. laboratory
"or, etc. I t may aeed a cepy of the
history and Physical, the opetative re-
port, or the pathology repor lie may
want to Inquire as to the relationship
of certain procedures to the aiven ditg-
Positand 1w nay nttd ='nfctloh on
obscure disa s COe of these
letters folkro.

7he foundation Review omnittee is
unanimous in agreeing that claims re-
view cannot be done without covrplete
Information a Wo the nature of the
diseeue to relate to the dianostic pro-
cedures and to the course of tre"tat.
They ao agne that "usual, cuatowry
ad reamotble" payment cannot be
made untles there is accurate docu-
mentation sa to exactly what wu done.

In the 11 month period Just passed we
have mrevid 77MW physician ctalm
under Medi-CaL Of these 7073 were
submilted for individual review by
piyslcans of which nunbee 306 had to

etvitwed by the Couuittee as a
whole. The totl dollars billed foe
physican servk In the sm.griod of
time were $1,200o fc0 o 0.14
were adju s t as not payab. this

amount 1116.04 IS were fee adjut.
menta. The remainder were adjusted
for ammtlistlon,

This dollar volume was billed on
9,999 cblam of which 2M claim wtre
reviewed for Ie determination; the re-
mainder for oavrutilitatim 7Tese
figure beer out our continuing In.
pressloon that quality comirol i, by far,
more Important than fee control The
enclosed letters Illustrate coamunlca.
lions to physician and other providers,
regarding queetuoeabe ovrutililation
or Inadequate Informatlon The letters.
With the eaceptio of the Scond lettr,
are. for the most part. self eaplanatory.
The second letter illustrates the need
for clos cooperatio between the

"'lty it the rmdkWd care and
the WIdxmre runen as it relates to
the patient's social probites In this

* particular Instance, after study by the
Social Worker and consultation with
the various physIciars, N. patient was
rac on lnor authotsratbo and wast~i~ttj to Ch service" of the one Aptd.

tlan of her thoke.

I

June 21, 1968

Chairman, Review Committee
Hedi.Cal Claims Office
P. 0. box 0
Stockton, California

Dear Doctor

This is the second letter
of this nature I have received
from you and 1, for one, as
glad to see that this type of
supervision Is occurringand
hope it will continue to do so.

I believe that this is
another means of control vhtch
should be exercised more liberally.

Asain thank you for your assist-
ance in this matter.

Sincerely,

3WN7ORM~
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FOUNDATION FOR MEDICAL CARE
o$ San Joaqun CountV

14Wti L L IK I P .4 e i *10 h$O(I 4*0nhA1 1 thU I 441 4

December 28, 1966

TO WlHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At Dr. request, Dr. M Medical Consultant to the Welfare
Department, was contacted regarding Mrs. Dr.
suggested that her home situation be looked Into to determine vi.-"t tort
of a person we are dealing with -- he feels this could be patien: oer-
utilization, Dr. will follow up, and report back to me.

December 29, 1966

Dr. called, and reported the following on Mrs. "lhe
main reason she is on AID is because of schizophrenia. She left Dr.

because of disagreements and difficulties. Dr.
has been saddled with this woman, who calls for everything. She then
chose Dr. The Social Worker says that she was Informed that
Mrs, is going to UC for 2 to 4 days for a diagnostic work-up.
She probably has Rheumatic Heart Disease with Auricular Fibrillation;
most probably Mitral Valve Insufficiency. Also has had Chronic
Alcoholism. Her daughter is 2 months pregnant, and Is quitting school.
This too, Is upsetting her,"

Respectfully submitted,

Executive Claims Officer

P X4.
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MEDI-CAL CLAIMS OFFICE
S401 Jo1qwiA fEou onm fOi Aftb..di Cwt

445 WEST ACACIA STREETTELEPHONE 944.9231

P. 0. DRAWER "O", STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA 9S201

Hay 3, 1968

Deer Doctor

In order to make proper payment on the claim for the captioned patient,
the Review Ccmittee would appreciate receiving Copies of the operative
and pathological reports on surgery of March 1, 1968.

Your assistance in this matter vill be greatly appreciated.

Sincerely yours,

Review Comittee
M.D., Chairman

MED!-CAL CLAIMS OFFICE
Sm lo~aiad Foundation lot Medkdst C 445 WEST ACACIA STREET

TELEPHONE 941.92)3
X P.0. DRAWER "O', STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA 95201

Hay 3, 1968

Dear Doctor

In processing the claim on the Review Comittee
will need to know the reason for a chest x-ray being done on
November 7, 1967.

Your assistance in this matter will br greatly appreciated.

Sincerely yours,

M.D., Chairman
Review Conittee
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MEDI-CAL CLAIMS OFFICE
SmuoOqia FFditioa lotJftdi . Cd 445 WtT ACACIA ST9[[T

TELtPHONE 948-92)1
P 0. ORAWP -0'. STOCKTON. CALIFORNIA 9S)OI

May 3, 1968

Re:

Dear Doctor

The claim on the captioned patient is being processed for pay-
ment. Your consultation of February 10, 1968 has been auth-
orized on RVS procedure 9028 at 3 units,

If you feel this decision to be unfair, the Review Comittee
would appreciate receiving a copy of your consultation report.

The Comittee would also appreciate Information as to the coep-
hIeating factors requiring 25 days hospitalization.

Your cooperation in this matter will be greatly appreciated.

Sincerely yours,

N.D., Chairman
Review Comittee

MEDI-CAL CLAIMS OFFICE*
&m JoqyA Fu mdtio "o, Afedioel Crt 445 WEST ACACIA STRICT

TELEPHONE 948-92)1
SP.O. DRAWER "0", STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA 95201

May 3, 1968

Re:

Dear Doctor

In processing the claim on the captioned patient, the Review
Committee would appreciate clarification on the diagnosis
"Fluid Loss" as indicated on your claim for services rendered
April 14, 1967 through December 18, 1967.

Your assistance in this matter will be greatly appreciated.

Sincerely yours,

M.D., Chairman
Review Committee

I

i
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MEDI-CAL CLAIMS OFFICE
S"4 Joaqwk Ar duui for MedkeI Core

Re:I

445 WIST ACACIA STREET
TELEPHONE 948-9131

P. 0. DRAWER "0. STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA 95201

March 4, 1968

Dear Doctor

Your patient , at Convalescent Hospital, received
toenail trimming on January 31. 1968 by Dr.

if you authorized such care, please Initial and return -- if not,
would you so state, and return.

Sincerely yours,

M.D., Chairman
Review Commit tee

,f<,A t' l, / .,,,..- 6~ A~At I*dA

MEDI-CAL CLAIMS OFFICE
Ai roah omuedt ce 445 WEST ACACIA STREET

TELEPHONE 041-9231
P. O. DRAWER -0", STOCKTON CALIFORNIA 95201

May 3, 1968

Dear Doctor

In processing the claims on the captioned patient, the Review
Committee will need to know the indications for Antuitrin S
injectionste it relates to the diagnoses. Also, the type of
Injections given on December 19, 29, 1967, January 16, 19, and
26, 1968 were not identified on your elito form.

As soon as the above information has been received the claims
will be promptly processed.

Sincerely yours,

MD., Chairman
Review Committee
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MEDI-CAL CLAIMS OFFICE
San Ji olowu"rPdaot or Afedic) Cre/ 44S WE$T ACACIA STRETl

T LEPHONE 943.9231

P. O. OPAWER "O", STOCKTON. CALIFORNIA $$)01

February 20, 1968

Re:
Dear Doctor

A review of the prescriptions for the captioned patient shows that
,on January 8, 1968 he received 2 prescriptions for Probanthine, one
for 120, and the other for 100 tablets, with the directions "I
tablet t.i.d. ac."

If this is in accordance with your instructions, would you kindly
initial and return this letter.

Sincerely yours,

John I. Koroztai, M.D., Chainmn
Review Committee

JIH:bc:ksp

SIR,

NO, I ONLY PRESCRIBED PROBAMNINE, 100 tablets.

MEDI-CAL CLAIMS OFFICE
SM looquinfoundaionlotAfekdeilC / 44 WEST ACACIA STREET

TELEPHONE 948-9231
P. 0. ORAWER "0"o. STOCKTON. CALIFORNIA 95201

March 25, 1968

Re:

Dear Doctors:

This letter is sent to you for your information regarding Mrs.

A review of recent claims passing through this office reveals that Mrs.
has been receiving treatment from each of you, as noted above, and

has been obtaining prescriptions for Eispirin Compound #3 authorized by Doctor
and by Doctor over the same period of time.

Perhaps you are aware that this individual has been seeing physicians other
than yourself for the same problem (Arthritis). If not, this will suffice to
inform you of the situation.

Sincerely yours,

John I. Morosumt, M.D., Chairmn
Ji: itiksp Review Coamittee

I
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MEDI-CAL CLAIMS OFFICE
U-1 1oqV10 Fou"da:iofoi jf4wedaC€r / 445 WEST ACACIA STREET

TELEPHONE 946.9231

P. 0. DRAWER "0", STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA 95201

June 3, 1968

Re:

Dear Doctor

A review of the prescriptions on the captioned patient indicates
that, since January 6, 1968, she has received 1100 tablets of
Thyroid, 3 gr., with the directions " daily."

If this apparent excess usage is in
and approval, would you please give
sons for this apparent overusage.

JIHibc:ksp

Dear Doctor Horozumi:

accordance with your knowledge
us the diagnosis, and the rea-

Sincerely yours.,

John I. Horoztui, M.D.. Chairman
Review Comittee

6/7/68

Apparently it would appear that someone has altered the pres-
cription for as I have not ordered over 1,000 tablets of
thyroid since 1/6/68, with directions of one daily. It is my assusmp-
tion, someone has altered the prescription. I would like photostatic
copies of these prescriptions. I usually order about 100 every 3 months.

I would certainly concur - this is an overusasge, and this medica-
tion should not be used at this rate. Her diagnosis: Hypothyroidism.

Sincerely,

VCF/rm
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TYPES OF REPORTS
AVAILABLE

tho Islewalg sadias wvotsoi t6s types of
nrti salo h . I I" " lewi resus es

is ccisevy .5 tels 4 aoos wsd loy It
Mbtdicl Riew. AN i4 remelai 19#A#4 6efs
s0cassl sa* tIi ssy Comoro of i4

MEDICAL BATCH IIALANCE
(See Table on Page 18)

After the documents hue been om-
btoyprcesed by the (ams Reiew

rtnent the- arc watched and sent
to keypunich. Thee batches are in
sequence by type of provider of service.
it.. ph)t.kians, hospital and prescrip-
tion are in individual batches. A tally
is run on the paid amount In each
batch

Note on the report that the batch
sequence* srb domwent are Identified
as to the typ. "RX" indicates prescrip
tion. "MID indicates phytcian claim
We show the inoming total, and If the
botch is In balance note there is no total
printed out, lover, if a document Is
rejedtd during the tditing phase of this
function. a reJect cede shown in this
column gives the reason for that docu-
ment to be rejected The document is
Identified as to the sequence number.
the patient I.D. #. physician license #.
pharmacy licene #. and the amount is
shown. It the balance of the batch is In
order. a new adjusted amount is set up
in the witrol, and this batch sill go
through the system minus the rejects,
but it is not held up because one or two
documents have an error code and are
rejected. It enables us to cmpletety
process the balance of the correct docu.
mental without worrying about the ones
which are sent back to be manually re.
reseesrehed. corrected, and resubmitted
In a new batch
PROCEDURE REJECT REGISTER

(Ste Torsf on Pae 19)
After all the Items have been watched

and edited they are then sorted into
procedure number sequence. procedure
number bring either ICi)A (Interns'
tional CLhasifacatlon of Disease Adapt.
ed) code for the diagnoses, or the RVS
(Relativt Value Studies) code for pro-
cedures done by phys ciam, r it could
be the SMA (Schedule of Matiumrm
Allowance) code. All of these codes are
used In the Medi.('-a system

Each code Is matched against the
master file. and additional Information
is picked up, such as, description, unit
value of an RVS procedure, ot dollar
amount in the SMA coding. Any item
that does n4 find its match Is rejected
and returned for further research and
manual checking. Once the document
has been completed and corrected. It Is
then resubmitted to the computer. All
necessary information Identifying that
uniqu document Is shown on each me-
Jet register. At the same time. at the
end d this report, there are the nects-
sary control totals taken that will en-
able ts to ke p proper control through-
out the system.

PROVIDER REJET( REGISThR
(Ste Tobk on Pact o)

After the items have been matched
against the procedures they are Posted
into the prmir hcense number se-
qunce, and pass.-s agatnt the pro-ider
master file. It a non match is found.
that item is r ejctc arnd shown on th
report It is then manual researched,
corrected, and aent back through the
computer. Al the ncessary iormation
enabligr us to easily Identify that lar-
ticular document is sho0n so that it
can be manually pulkd. cotrtcdd. and
resubmitted.

REcIPIENi' REJ(i'r REGISTER
(Se Tabl on Pace 71)

Tlhe rst step in proceaaing is aoetir4
the incoming file into recipient as
quenct. They are sottrd by patient
identification number within aid cate.
gory. within county. and passe against
the mster-patient file- Any non-
matches found are rejit--d and lted
These lists are returned for correcln
and re-submisaion

At the end of this rvport, and all
previous reports short, there are con.
trol figures so that we know the exact
dollar amounts that are entering the
system. The number of records we haie
rx'ceivd on this current cyckl. and the
number of rocordh me have prrsiously
put on our year.todste tape. are sum
mate i to produce accurate records c
all items recrivd These controls insure
the accuracy of the %a0ius ter"ts iro-
due d that are utilized in the quality
reirw proeur's

PATIENT PIROFlI.E
(See ToWl on Pitte 22)Tepatieht'• proalle is voitlt quftl-

tionm TIIE single mocot important docu.
rroort in reviewing for the quality of
medical care.

The patient profile enclosed is one
of a family of three whose proles are
similar to the one entse4 You *ill
note that the profile contains a great
deil of information about ldw patent.
Including a list of diagross anie-w
rendered, materials arid drugs pr-
arribed; all related to the dates of serv-
ices to that medical necessity can be
verified You %ill nicee, also, that in
every instare the provider can be
Identified, and In the case of preWribed
iters not only the prmir of the item
can be identified, but also the rrm
prescribing the item is Idntifi, and
can be rated back to other services
rendered by the prescriber, You will
also notice that gal prescriptions are
listed with the amount prescribed. and
a description of the physician's order as
to how it is to be taken. Fog instance,
12 pentobarbitals with the physictans'
order of one at bedtime (11 ts). Over-
utilization would occur if the refill co, e
in considerably loss than 12 days With-
out these two pim of information.
determination of drug o"rutiliration is
impossible.

PHYSICIANS (PROVIDER)
PROFILE

(See Toi on Pog 1)
Te patient profile allows us to do

quahty review ;~ri to a)rrmnt of any
qUestIk'ahl cLIiMS Ito,-Ss. the pro
file -4 each ;.r<Ases must at6o be main-
tunred It is FKeasibt on a Large '-se-brne
practice f r eacth ainoidual patient pro
file and ea h individual Clas orni to
ap%*ar pror a nd yet a eurnry of the
porvfr's practice may rteval gross
Ome rutte la t a
7he profle, of ta*o prhytcans aho re

corrsty cam, to our conr~uny is 1ulls
triad You soll raAkae thy hane d
IOt tcrstlete In the same perloi
of time the total cciereunity did 337

You aill also rvi-tic that their esiU
of hvoc and off"c visita to injetioa
is oea unjecle to ev"ry lI- office viit
.Much higher than the cernunity

norm) You sill rtire oft the summat)
page that they ere brought to V"e-
miller in July. lfAS. and ",.araije
irptrment hat occurred sinc Wat
time

PIIYSICIAN'S PROFI1 PIAS
Ills 1)Rl'O ltOtFIIE
I See To$-Ie on Pnee 31 ,

l' nga rvs-nsprxside ina
vauuum d'-s ri,. Cie the c-r'iplet#,
0s0ry 'Tie folkeIMg tpssue-an's profile
detronrntrates a pli.sic-an ,hfs %as
berougt to thw l"4ievie knte in
1967 bease r4 a large eliot practice
Jis pres'st ph)sksian prile' r-eal no
prok'lerrs You sill notice thast he has
had no ite-ms brought to the' ('cmmiit
tee,. and that his rao is ore inject o
to e-srry 16 visit* liaever.I it s ill
turn to his rescrtbher p e ,e. shih is
next, this re-seah on lges 49'3 through
496 the fail that. in th same por"
of time, he preribod 12410650 vorth
of drugs. and that foe 315 patients he
presrcribd 23914 tabl.ta of Clciden. and
Atpiriv or 0 per terson , that foe
71 petrons he scrsbed 18,11"4 tablet..
of Miilaril We sit re,-s, breaking down
this presrilotion practice by drug store.
arid to identity. by indohAdval, the 340
persons rsciing (Csde'se oan Aetera
At this gee-nt "r do w-,4 base thee
rejiorta.
PRO}'IL.,E OF O1lIER VVENDOI% S

(See To~le oen Page 0lh
1, Overall Drug Strer Summary

I lCapital
3 Podmatriest
4. Chiropractor
. Isprvning O,(pthalmokiot or

Opticians
6. Lay Lab
7. Hearing Aids

FINANCIAL ItECAP1TULATION
OF' IIILI.INGS FOR PIIYSICIAN'3
SERVI('ES AND FOR PHARMACY

(Sei Te le on Post 50)

These two Reports recapitulate the
paymernn made' foN the activity ( ap
prosimately 10 mzrAth The camper
is prograrmme to identify the total
items that are subjected to review
whether It he fo: fee. ofrtehon., e
complete rejcticn It also Idetiieo
those items that have been sent to Co-
mittte aM tfe amounts involved Ths
review infortration is also availa"ie 4a
the patient profile and oe each pr
videt profile



-M.EDICAL _BAICH .BALANCE .FOR-05/19/-69....

BATCH.O.NTRL .- REJ,.T.D.ITE.M$. IN BATCH .N .... RE5JLT.QFRRR-CECKIlG 6 BALANCING-ft go 0. as 0 W "IB W w w " M.W ,w w " " Woo eft do -0 am,.0 -ft W. w "'m w

DOC CLAIM INCQ.3 . REJ, ADJUSTED
BATCH tE0 DAY TYPE TOTAL PATIENT"oD-- ...... PRES 4 PHARMACY AMOUNT CODE AMOUNT COMPUTER ANALYSIS-Mauqllql o - e , .". a ma d i .09 M.W 10 I a w ebii l m go ftIDIl e, , "a m 6 .8 .Ma * 4m t m iw 0-Ws a o 0sos ,w m 1, ~w mm Im o4 o=a

956 800 122 RX 44o.25 4',25 a IN BALANCE

957 500.122 RX _618.84 . -618.8'. ! IN BALAN(.L

95610015060 ,8 OUT OF BALANCE BY 275

956 2.00.. 2__12 Rx .. .. .445T..?... .. . ... .. .... ..................... .. IN BALANCE

956 300 125 RX 335. 48

956 500.2 . RX . .461.96..

..... - "400: "-L 5' R'X .. . . . . 73

C950600 125 Rx 4 4 62,1
690 ~3 9A-30O-000003 885-

956 .700 125 . RX 424.66

956800125 AX -4'16*72

-956 -900,125 RX_ _ _ -406k.0

.-- 51 835-118 MD-__--651'.10

-. 951-i953- f -18 -M-D .17i.0b
968 39-30-000013062- -

968 - - ~39-30-000013062-

335.48 IN BALANCE

. ... .. . ....... 61..90 = IN. IALANCE

413.73 * IN BALANCE

2*7 5 1 V.4.- o46 OVT-O-F-BAL-ANC:E BY-A9628

.. ...... . ..__ t ... N DALANCE

416.72 * IN BALANCE

--..06#20... IN- BALANCE

944*00 IN bALANCE

~51,7. IN BALANCE

17

. .. ... ... .... -j 7 .. . . . 7 ._ I I/ A . ...

MD 638o25 63..2...IN......CE

1 00=

638*25" IN BALANCE



PROCEDURE REJECT REGISTER

CODE
NO

JULIAN BATCH
DATE NO*NO*

02593
03537
04467
04833
04929
05319
08467
00015
05440
05440
08645
08645
08926
0224H
0617A
0769B
0769B
07693
1008A
1064A
1064A
1120A
1608E
1608H
1700A
18005
2006E
2063E
2063F
2303C
2504A
2505H
2507H
2501H
2509H
2510H
2516A
2516A
2517F
2517F
2630A
2641E
2685C
2685C
2685C
2902C
2935A
2940R
3050B
3301E

PATIENT
IDENTIFICATION

9 30 000019002
5 63 000000020
9 37 000016354
9 30 000005489
9 30 000007466
5 60 000000176
9 10 000020416
9 30 000009292
9 10 000022886
9 10 000009069
9 60 000008851
9 30 000020172
9 30 000017784
9 30 000013375
9 37 000003?77
9 13 000014305
9 13 000014305
9 13 000014305
9. 60 000008415
03 30 000010547
9 10 000016067
9 10 000020370
9 60 000009010
9 60 000008001
5 10 000002400
r9 10 000021761
3 10 000010471
9 10 000021761
9 60 000005703
9 60 000000657
9 10 000024265
9 30 000006274
9 30 000008549
9 30 C00018532
9 35 000017270
5 60 000000411

9 30 000006611
9 30 000006734
9 10 000023267
5 10 000002895

9 30 000014469
9 13 000019259
9 13 000019028
9 13 000019028
9 13 000019028
9 30 000017195
9 10 000017293
9 60 000003506
i9 60 000002666
9 10 000018417

1 50
0 00
1 50
1 01
1 02
0 00
0 00
1 01
0 00
0 00
0 00
1 50
1 50
1 01
1 50
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 50
0 00
0 00
o 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
1 02
1 02
1 50
1 01
0 00
1 04
1 01
0 o
0 00
1 50
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00
1 04
0 00
0 00
0 00
0 00

SEQ CLAIM
NO* TYPE

128
118
118
122
128
128
129
125
129
129
128
128
128
104
112
112
112
112
121
111
115
118
122
118
121
121
122
113
11 3
119
121
105
105
105
105
121
118
121
118
104
118
112
112
112
112
112
112
112
112
118

951
950
950
950
951
951
950
950
950
950
951
951
950
956
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
957
956
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
956
955

649
674
684
494
950
305
940
607
315
322
623
528
530
395
132
305
311
308
570
886
111
870
615
045
007
418
561
211
438
609
368
105
203
915
733
164
652
410
349
430
832
139
324
327
326
034
339
704
164
861

MD 20
MD 20
MD 20
MD 20
MD 20
MD 20
MD 30
MD 20
MD 20
MD 20
MD 20
MD 20
MD 20
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26.
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26
RX 26

PRESCRIPTION AMOUNT
PRESCRIBLR....... .PRV . .UMBLR- -- PAID--

0C19987
Z 32926
0 A11256
0 A16204

....... O _QAI9Q.9. .. .. .. -..

0 A10483
0 8781
0 A18124 5,00
0 A18123- 25.00
0 A18123 25.00

. . 0. C199.87___ -- 6, .
0 C19987 6.00
Z 40315 . 1.75

0 20A1859 0 D12076 054184 3.00
0 A21506 0 Db988 127996- 380
0 G11269 0 A12156 053010 7,10
0 G11269 .. 0.AL26 Q2t3_ 7AIQ.
0 G11269 0 A12156 051839 7.10
0 A12260 0 A12877 613535 275
0 20A1968 0 A433 226719 3.25
0 20A2187 0 D14366 065368 3.90
0 A10652 0 A11077 528517 2.95
0 A08167 -0_D6.988 12,69d9. --- ,4a30-
0 A12260 0 A11077 528995 2.75
0 A12874 0 A13205 - 063902 3.70
0 A20344 0 A11077 528240 3.30
0 20AI269 0 A1273. 152192 1.95
0 A12531 0 A11077 528275 2.95
0 R98700 .QA464_ .. .. .4.
0 20A1371 0 012076 05%886 3.85
0 A21506 0 04301- 142372 2.75
0 C19987 0 A10244 147550 2.85
0 C20709 0.A10244 147448 3.20
0 C19987 0 A10244 147097 3.20
0 -2Q709 . 0 A124.... 1407 ---.... ,ZQL _
0 C8492 0 A1784 346701 2.85
0 A16204 0 011078 183466 2.80.
0 A16204 0 D11078 182545 2.80
0 C30278 0 A10714 7024 6 2.95
0 R98700 0 014075 1069b2 3.35
O C20778 0 -A1Z328-.- - 3L45L8 --
0 A11901 0 A12156 051955 1.60
0 C8724 0 A12156 --..- 052864 3.65 -

0 C8724 0 A12156 052138 3.65
0 C8724 0 A12156 -051799 -_.3.65
0 A16202 0 06988 127607 4.10
0 20AL909. . Q .A1Z810 .31!26'8 .,30 -

0 A13420 0 A12156 0521b4 3.80
0 A20344 0 A12813 .214218 4m30
0 C23674 0 AL1077 529391 2.60

-- .- PAGE- --... I---MD- 150



... MED-CAL PROVIDER REJECT REGISTER-MD-130 ............

BATCH SEo
NO* NO.

PATIENT ID ._JULIAN CLAIM
DATE TYPE

PRESCRIBER PROVIDER
LIC NO. LIC NO,

CODE ICLA-RVS.SMA
TYPE DRUG CODE

950 537 39-60-000008550-0-00 122
950 537 39-60-000008550-0-00 122
950 537 39-60-000008550-0-00 122
950 --- 537 39-60-000008550-0-00 122
950 537 39-60-000008550-0-00 122
950 537 39-60-000008550-0-00 . 122950 537 39-60-000008550-0-00 122
950_- 537 39-60-000008550-0-00 122
950 537 39-60-000008550-0-00 122
950 537 _ 39-60-000008550-0-00 .1. 22
950 537 39-60.-000008550-0-00 122
950 ... 635... 39-30-000QQ8208nl-04 .
950 635 39-30-000008208-1-04 128

_950 .... 635 39-30-000008208-1-04 0-. _ 128
950 635 39-30-000008208-1-04 128
950 _6.35 39-30-000008208-1-04- 128
950 635 39-30-000008208-1-04 128_950 ..... 636 3.. 9-30-00008208-1-50 _... 128....950 636 39-30-000008208-1-50 128

.. 950 636 .. 39-30-00000820.8-1-50 .. 128
950 636 39-30-000008208-1-50 128
_.950 . .636 . 39-30-000Q820'8--50 128.

950 636 39-30-000008208-1-50 128
_950 .... 66....... 39-300 8 -50 . 120
950 636 39-30-000008208-1-50 128
_9 .....3.7 _ 39-30 00.00q96 1.$-10 1 . .128.
950 637 39-30-000009618-1-01 128

._950... 637._ 39-30-000 096I8-.-Q1 ....... 128.
950 637 39-30-000009618-1-01 128
950 637 .39-0-000. . - .
950 637 39-30-000009618-1-01 128

-.-950 637 . 39-30-000009618-1-01 . . 1?8
950 638 39-30-000008904-1-05 128

-950 .. 638 .39-30-000008904-1-05 .1?8
950 638 39-30-000008904-1-05 128
950 638 39-30-0000890-1!!Q5 .... 28 . .
950 638 39-30-000008904-1-05 128

._ 4 . 638. 39-3o-0 00082- 1 -0 11 128
950 639 39-30-000019982-1-01 128950 ... 639 ... 39-30-Q00cj9982-I-01 . .. 128...
950 573 39-32-000004423-1-04 118
950 . . 573 39-3209.QQQ0i..2.1-04 118
952 390 39-30-000020360-1-60 128952 390 39-30-0 _Q ._3 Q _6_ .. _ .... ..

952 390 39-30-000020360-1-60 1289 50 6...8 .39-3T-000918144-1-50 A.1 ..950 658 39-37-000018144-1-50 118

950 658 39-37-000018144-1-50 118
950 533 39-10-000023556-0-00 129
.950.. 533. 39-10-000023556-00o 1... 29. .

MD20
MD20
MD20
MD20
MD20
MD20

MD20
MD20
MD-20
MD20

J0D2Q.

020705 2 08622 3.00
020705 2 09900 4,00
020705 2 09004 6.0
020705 . 08641 - 6.00
020705 1 07873

-.OZ01.... ... .. Q2.9 2Q... .......

020705
020705
020705
020?'5
020705
020705.

2
1
2

2

09004
07837
09900
08661
09101

_.A0375

900C

4,00

4.OC.. 0(18o.0

MD20 020705 2 09004 9,00
MD20 020705 1 . 8t22
MD20 020705 1 00510
4D20 .020705 Z 09026 18.00
MD20 020705 1 04720

20 - . 0207.95 .......... ... .. .0900.4-----. _6a00
MD20 020705 2 09004 6.00
MD20 020705 -2 09005 9.00
MD20 020705 2 08628 7.00
MD20 020705 2 .08722 .6.00
MD20 020705 1 06909
_MD2Q -020705 .... 2.. 2 .. __...-_059 O
MD20 020705 1 05430
MD20 020705 2 09004- 600
MD20 020705 2 09004 6.00
MD20 020705 - 2 09004 6.00
MD20 020705 2 A0540 4.00
MDZ-0 020705 .. .- 2 .. 0900.4- . .6,00
MD20 020105 1 04910
MD2O 020705 2 A0375-. 4.0
MD20 020705 2 A0235 5.00
MD20 020705 2 09004-.. 6.00
MD20 020705 2 09024 18.00
MD20-.- 02-0305 .. 2---. 09022_ .... .360
MD20 020705 1 03900
MD2O. . 020705 1- U8520
MD20 020705 2 09005 9.00
MD20 020105 1 .1319_
MD20 0A1986 2 04802 75.00
.DZ . .. .-.M.A19-06 .. ...L.. - . 6LQQ....
MD20 0,1986 1 05604
14D20 ..-. 0A1986. ... . A 31.7.. .. . .
MD20 0A1986 2 03117 84.0
_MD2.. . - .0A05094. 2 .... 09005 - 9.0
MD20 0A05094 1 03100

-) . . .-. . 0A05094 .. ..---
MD20 0A05424 2 A0010 3.00
MD20-. 0A05424 _ ., 00000 .

000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
-00.0207050

°

_AMOuNT
BILLED

CBS

... .. . .. .. DATE _ 05/16/69 .. .. . .. . .

3

)
|
)
)

000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207-050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050

.......000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000207050
000A19860
000A19860
000A19860
000A19860
000A19860

O0AC50940
00A050940
0OAG50940
OOAC54240
00AQ54240



RECIPIENT REJEC.t REGISTER MP-J. ________ PA(EA~..

PATIENT ID 4ULI AN
DATE

955
955
956
956
956
955
955
955
955
955
955
950
950
950
950
950
950
955
955
955
955
955
955
955
951
951
955
955
955
955
957
951
951
951
951
951
955
955
950
951
951
951
951
952
952
955
955
951
951
951
951
955
955
955

BATCH
NO*

CLAIM- .PRESCRIBER.
TYPE LIC, NO.

SEO
NO.

670
904
681
682
6b0
427
426
252
253
025
059
770
770
770
770
770
770
176
175
874
390
389
391
113
174
174
878
877
875
876
684
488
4b8
484
484
484
432
433
563
154
154
155
155
155
155
884
883
734
734
734
734
174
714
179

- PROV.IDLR
LIC, NO.

03-10-
03-10-
03-10-
03-10-
03-10-
03-10-
03-10-
03-10-
03-10-
03-10-
03-10-
03-10-
03-10-
03-10-
03-10-
03-10-
03-10-
O3-10-
03-10-
03-10-
03-20-
03-20-
03-20-
03-35-
03-37-
03-37-
03-37-
03-37-
03-37-
03-37-
03-30-
03-30-
03-30-
03-30-
03-30-
03-30-
03-34-
03-34-
03.-37-
03-34-
03..34-
03-.34-
03-34-
03-.35-
03-.35-
03-.35-
03-35-
03-35-
03-35-
03-35-
03-35-
03-35-
03-;34-
03-60-

.CODE- - CDA-RV.OR
TYPE ORUG CODE PAIU

3 .. 215?f -- . 1
3 6800A 3050
3--- - -- 2i5AH. - ! 4 ,9
3 2611B 7.30

3 3309B 6.05
3 - 14A 4%.89_

3 2302C 4935
.3 .26110 . .. 90
3 2302B 4.00

4 00201 4000
4. OOZOl 4,o0

10108-0-00
10352-0-00
10352-0-00
1035-2-0-0
10352-0-00.
10434-0-00
10434-0-00
10477-0-00
10477-0-00
10477-0-00
10477-0-0Q -.

10580-0-00
10580-0-00
10580-0-00
10580-0-00
10580-0-00
10580-0-00
10603-0-00
10603-0-00

102972-0-00
2019-0-00
2019-0-00
2019-0-00
595-0-50

10445-0-03
10445-0-03
10445-0-04
10445-0-04
10445-0-50
10445-0-50
10479-0-50
10504-0-50
10504-0-50
10504-0-50
10504-0-50
10504-0-50
10520-0-50
10520-0-50
10568-0-60
10620-0-01
10620-0-01
10620-0-50
10620-0-50
10628-0-60
10628-0-60
10629-0-02
10629-0-02
10629-0-50
10629-0-50
10629-0-50
10629-0-50
10629-0-50
10664-0-50
1304..0-00

122
III
104
104
104
113
113
121
121
111
129o
129
129
129
129
129

129
118
118
111
113
113
113

121
129
129
111
111
1ll
111

122
128
128
128
128

128
113113

118
129
129
129
129
128
128
111
I11

128
128
128
128

118
121
118

RX26
RX26
RX26
RX26
R-X26
Rx26
RX26
RX26
RX26
RX26

.. . RX26
MD30
MD30
MD30
MD30
MD30

. MD3o
RX26
RX26
RX26
RX26
RX26
RX26
RX26
MD20
MD20
RX26
RX26
RX26
RX26
RX26
MD20
MD20
MD20
MD20

RX26
RX26
MD20
MD20
MD20

MD20
MD20
MD20

RX26
RX 26
MD20MD20
MD20

MD20
RX26
RX26
RX b

020A1269 0A1273
020A1269 0A433
020A1269 . OA433
020A1269 0A433
020AIZ69........ 0A 33
0C24022 0A6949
0C24022 0A699.
0A11781 009034
0A11781 009034 -

0A11781 0D9034
OA. IQ60.... 09034

09738
-09738
09738

-09738
09738

.. ... _0.9718 .. .. .
0C24022 0A433
0C24022 0A433
0A15512 OA433
0A15512 0A6949
OA15512 0A6949
0A15512 0A6949
0C24022 0A6949

0C24022
0C24022

020A1269 0A433
020A1269 0A433
020A1269 OA4.13
020A1269 0A433
020A1968 0A433

0A13766
0A13766
OA13766
OA1376b
0A13766

OA15512 0A6949
0A15512 0A6949

Y20394
0A15512

-OA 15 5 121_
0A15512
0A15512
0C9638
09638

0A15512 0A433
OA15512 . 0A433..

OA15512
OA155.12
0A15512
0A1551i

OA15512 0A433
0A13766 0A6949
OA Ir,*q '2- 7 nAA4 

00201
-00201-
08476

0163C
2157F.-
52620

... 300D
35138

4.00
4,Q0

4.10
2 09.0-

e0 25
4 .65
4*85

3 2954A 4.50
1 04730
2 09026 12.00
3 0244K 4 15
3 2508A 3.30
3 . . . 0244 ..

3 2514A 3.80
3 17361 4o5
1 08450
2 09Q04 5000
2 09004"
1 _08450
2 09026 18.00
3 0244H Z.30
3 62158 Z,25
2 .... Q7101 .. 18.00
1 04730
2 09004-5100
1 07910
2 090-04- 5000
1 04830
.2 . 09904 - ,00
3 8940J 2.60

3 -- 94-QtA ---. 3140
1 05602
1 06050
2 08936 . 3o0
2 . 09004 6,00
3 2302C 3.30
3 o2 Q -0 35
3 1 vr

.4.--
3
3
3
3



39-30- 17995-1-'50

Date of

03-04-69
03-04-69
03-04-69
02-21-69
02-21-69
01-02-69
01-02-69
11-13-68
11-13-68
11-09-48
11-09-68
11-02-48
11-02-468
10-25-48
10-21-468
10-21-4810- 18-64810-18-48
10-119-4610-12q- 48
10-12-68

10- 11-68
10-0#1-48
10-014-68
10-010- 48
10-0q-48
10-019-648
10-01-48
10-01-68
09-21-48
09-21-48
09-21-46
09-21- 48
09-13-68
09-13-48
09-12-48
09-10-48
09-10- 48
09-09-68
09-09-68
09-01-468
09-01#-40
09-041-68
09-01-46
09-011-68
09-011-68
09-01-&$
09-00- 68
09-01-68
09-019-48
09-011-48
08-30-68
08- 30- 68
08-21-68
08- 21- 68
08-16-68
08-09-68
08-02-68
08-0?- 68

Vendor
No "&,Tipe 20
0A13028 20
0A13028 20
0A13028 20
0A13028 20
0A13028 20
0A13028 20
0A13028 20
Y35057 20
V35057 20

V10217 20
Y%0217 20
0A13028 20
OA13026 20
OZOAIO14 20
020A1016 20
020A1016 20
OZOA1014 20
020A1016 20
OZOA1014 20
0A13026 20
OA13026 20
020A1016 20
02A1014 20
OZOA1016 20
020A1014 20
020A1014 20
020A1014 20
020A1014 20
020A1014 20
Z204864 20
Z20464 20
Z206864 20
220464 20
OA13026 '20
OA1302 20
020A1016 ZO
020A1014 20
20A1014 20

Y32437 20
Y3?637 20
020A1014 20
020A1016 20
OZOA1014 20
020A1014 20
020A1016 20
020A1016 20
020A1014 20
020A1014 20
020A1016 20
Y32637 20
Y32437 20
0A13028 20
0A13028 20
0A13028 20
0A13028 20
020A1014 20
020A1016 20
020A1016 20
020A1016 ?0

n- I-5o-1-
I'0-2-
t D-2-

no-i-

noa-no- 2-
no-z-
no-i2-lD-2-
PiL0-1-

no-a-

150-2-

fl0-1-

150-2-

no- I-

no-2-

no- I-no0-1-
no0-1-

Procedure or diagnosis

A-31ENIA GRAVIS
071841 NAUSEA-VOMITING
0900 OFFICE VISIT
Ao2TO COPAZINE
074%0 YASTHENIA GRAVES
,0900% OFFICE VISIT
07%%10 IVASTHENIA GRAVIS
0900q OFFICE VISIT
05300 DENTAL CARIES
02815 & ID OSCESS
07910 HEA~DACHE
09000 INITIAL OFFICE VISIT
071%10 1'VASHtNIA GRAVIS
09001% OFFICE VISIT
0900q9 OFFICE VISIT

099019 OFFICE VISIT
09900 INJECTIONS
090019 OFFICE VISIT
09900 INJECTIONS
09001 0IFICE VISIT
@ 01720 ACUTE PHARYNCITIS
09001 OFFICE VISIT
00130 INC-REMl FS
05000 BRONCHITIS ACUTE
05190 PLEURISY
04350 MENOPAUSAL SYMlPTOMS
07910 HEADACHE
08240 FX TOES FOOT CL

5O-1-09220

flD-2- 090019

no-1-05710
RO-2-09000
MO- 2-09900
nO-2-AO 300

Mo-2-090011

no-2-0901

O- 2-09001
PO- 2-09900
no-2-08934no- 2-090019
nO--o 35190
no- 1-0360
no- 1-05789

45-- 050

no-1- 06070
nO-1-04350
NO-1-08240
fO-2-09005
nO- 2- AO5S0
no- - 04070
Mf0 - 2 - .9614
no- 2-0 o9'
nO- 2- A0270
MD-2-09001
nD-2-A0515
MD-2- 090019
no- 2-0900
no- 1-06350

or0 1-"07910

23- 1-25 F --- 35-0O0017995-1-50

Frequency
Where
Done Billed

6.00
5.00

6.00

6.00

IPH 56.00

10.00

6.00
4.00
6.00
1.00

6.00

6.00
12.00

CONT. TRUNK
OFFICE VISIT
GAST R.OENTER IT IS
INITIAL OFFICE VISIT
INJECTIONS
DEfEROL
NYASTMENIA GRAVIS
OFFICE VISIT
OFFICE VISIT
OFFICE VISIT
INJECTIONS
URINALYSIS ROUTINE
OFFICE VISIT
MIGRAINE
OTHER NEURALGIASNEURITIS
RECTAL DISEASE
CYSTITIS
URETHRITIS
MENOPAUSAL SynPTons
FX TOES FOOT CL
FOLLOM-UP OFF. VISIT
TERRA5YCIN
URETHRITIS
NIGHT CALL
OFFICE VISIT
COflPAZINE
OFFICE VISIT
PENICILLIN
OFFICE VISIT
OFFICE VISIT
MENOPAUSAL SYnPTOnS
Hr AOrAH

6.00

07 10.00
OP 1.00
OPp %.09

4.00
4.00
4.00
1.00
2.50
6.00

9.00
1.00

1Z.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
5.00
4.00
6.00

23-11-25

6.00

10.00
t.o00
1.00

6.00
6.00
4.00

2.50
4.00

7 .5o

12.00
6.00
S.00
4.00
5.00
4.00
4.00

0110636
0110636
3581193
3581193
3581193
3581193
01110111

a 0110111
0110635
0%10635

3 0110635
0111506
0111504
0%10435
0110635
0%10635
01910435
0110635
0410635
0110635

3 0110435
0111506

f 0411504
A 3581112
f 3581112

3581112
ft 3581112

0110432
0110632
0110632

PAGE 30761
Claim
No.

Paid Review 114OS7T

I11#0081
6.00 111#0871
5.00 1110871

10015T2
6.00 10#41572

08192q5T
6.00 0842157

1280902
18.00 A 12807"2

0550317
10.00 0550317

0550680
6.00 C550680
6.00 0410636
6.10 010636

3 0110636
6.00 0410636

3 0410636
6.00 0q10636

0410115
6.00 0110115

12.00 0110636
0410636
0110636
0110636
0410536
0410636



39-30-
Date of
Service

17995-1-50
Vendor
No. & Type

08-02-68 020AIO16 20
08-01-68 0A13020 20
08-01-68 0A13028 20
08-01-68 0A13028 20
08-01-68 0A13028 20
08-01-68 0413029 20
07-26-68 020A1016 20
07-26-68 020A1016 20
07-19-68 020A1016 20
07-12-68 020A1016 20
07-08-68 0A13028 20
07-08-68 0A13028 20
07-08-68 0A13026 20
07-08-68 0A13028 20
07-05-68 020A1016 20
07-01-68 020A1014 20
07-01-68 020A1014 20
07-01-68 020A1016 20
07-01-68.020A1016 20
07-01-68 020A1014 20
07-01-68 020A1014 20
06-28-48 020A1014 20
06-17-68 020A1014 20
06-14-48 020A1014 20
06-10-48 020A1014 20
06-07-68 020A1016 20
06-06-48 0A13026 20
06-06-68 0A13028 20
06-01-68 020A1016 20
06-0%-6S 020A1016 20
06-0q-48 020A1016 20
06-04-46 020A1016 20
05-28-68 0A13028 20
05-27-68 020A1016 20
05-21-68 020A1016 20
05-20-48 020A1014 20
05-17-48 020A1014 20
05-13-48 020A1016 20
05-10-48 020A1016 20
05-10-68 020A1016 20
05-06-48 020A1014 20
05-014-6$ 0A13026 20
05-01-48 0A1302S 20
05-03-68 020A1014 20
05-03-48 020A1016 20
05-03-40 020A1016 20
05-03-48 020A1016 20
05-01-8 0A13028 20
05-01-68 0A1302S 20
05-01-68 0A13026 20
05-01-68 0A13026 20
01-26-48 020A1014 20
01%-22-48 020A1016 20
01-18-46 020AI016 20
04-15-68 020A1014 20
04-15-68 020AI014 20
010-12-60820A10 16 201

040 820AI01420
0'-05-68 020AI016 20
011-05-68 020A1016 20

23-11-25
Procedure
Code

n0-2-09004
nO-1-03700
o- 1-OqT30

MD-i-C 4~%0MO-1-0904
150-2-0900#4
M-2-0900'

NO-2-09001
M-2-0900%
mD-1-05000
MD-1-05270
M1-2-0900i
10-2-A0235
M0-2-00251
MD-1-05710
MO-1-04350
m0-1-07411
IMD-1-07910
fl0-1-06799
MO-2-09004
MO-2-09004
ND-2-0900%0
MO-2-OIs13
n10-2-09003
mD-2-0900
MD-1-00004
MO-2-0901%
10- 1-,0q719
MD-1- 06350
MO-1-01411
MB-2-0900
M1-2-00106
MO-2-0900
MD-2-09V1
#1O-2-09580
MD- 2- AOSSO
MD-2-0900q
MD- 2- 0000
MD- 2-A0580
MO-2-0910
MD- 2-07103
10-2-09101
MD-1-0271O
mo-1-08q0
MD- 1-Oi&O
MD-1- 09000
MD-1-05000
MD--1-04909
MoD-1-07637
MD-2-0 9000
Mo-2-09 1o
110- 2-0,,9
O0-2- 0,004
M-2 090o
RD-2-09900
AD0-2- 09004
MO- 1-040719
MD-1-0350
MD-1-07262

or Diagnosis
Name

OFFICE VISIT
CONJUNCTIVITIS
ACUTE TONSILLITIS
LY#PHADENITIS ACUTE
NAUSEA-V OMIT ING
OFFICE VISIT
OFFICE VISIT
INJECTIONS
OFFICE VISIT
OFFICE VISIT
BRONCIITIO ACUTE
OTHER DIS LUNIiPLEURALCAV
OFFICE VISIT
SICILLIN
REPAIR WOUND
GASTROENTERITIS
MENOPAUSAL SYMPTOMS
BURSITIS SHOULDER
HEADACHE
OTHER UNSPEC. MOUNDS
OFFICE VISIT
OFFICE VISIT
OFFICE VISIT
NEEDLE PRCT. BURSA
OFFICE VISIT
OFFICE VISIT
TUSERCULOSIS*RESP UNSPEC.
HOME VISIT
ACUTE SINUSITIS
MENOPAUSAL SYMPTOMS
BURSITIS SHOULDER
OFFICE VISIT
I & 0 ABSCESS
OFFICE VISIT
THERAPY
THERAPY
TERRAMYCIN
OFFICE VISIT
OFFICE VISIT
TERRAMlYCIN
OV M/THERAPY
X-RAY CHEST
EKG
HAY FEVER-POLLENS
ACUTE SINUSITIS
SPRAIN SACROILIAC
OV U/THERAPY
BRONCHITIS ACUTE
CARBUNCLE UNSPEC
CHEST PAIN
INITIAL OFFICE VISIT
THERAPY
INJECTIONS
OFFICE VISIT
OFFICE VISIT
INJECTIONS
OFFICE VISIT
ACUTE SINUSITIS
MENOPAUSAL SYMPTOMS
TORTICOL% IS

---35-000017995.1-50

Where
Frequency Done

I

1

PAGE 30762

Billed

6.00

4.00
1.00
6.00

6.00

6.00
5.00

OPH 11.00

6.00
6.00
6.00

12.00
6.00
4.00

H 12.00

4.00
12.00
4.00
7.20
7.20
1.00
4.00
6.00
1.00
7.20

12.00
18.00

7.20

10.00
7.20
1.00
6.00
6.00
1.00
7.20

£.00

Claim
Paid Review No.
6.00 R 0110632

3581112
3581112
3581112
3581112

6.00 3581112
6.00 2600375
1.00 2400375
6.00 2600375
6.00 2600375

2600297
2600299

6.00 2600299
5.00 260029

12.00 2 2400375
2600375
2600375
2600375
2600375
2600375

6.00 2600375
(-.00 2600675
6.00 2600675

12.00 2400675
4.00 2600675
6.00 2600475

2600857
12.00 2600857

2600675
2400675
2600675

6.00 2600475
12.00 1767022
6.00 2600671
7.20 2600671%
7.20 260047%s
1.00 2600674
6.00 260067%
6.00 260067$1
1.00 26006714
7.20 2400671

11.00 1767022
14.00 1767022

2600671
260067
2400674

7.20 2600674
1767022
1767022
1767022

10.00 1767022
7.20 1766033
1.00 1766033
6.00 1766033
6.00 1766033
1.00 1766,033
6.00 2 176033

1766033
1766033

00



39- 30- 17995-1-50

Date of Vendor
Service No. & Type

04-05-68 020A1016
04-05-68 020A1016
05-05-69 0A11512
05-05-69 0A11512
04-28-69 0A11512
0%-28-69 0A11512
04-2#4-69 0A11512
0-23-69 0A11512
04-21-69 0A11512
04-21-69 0A11512
04-11-69 0A11512
ON-186-69 0A11512
08-12-69 0A11090
04,-12-69 0AI1090
01-11-69 0A11512
01-07-69 01512
01-07-69 0A11512
01-07-69 01A1512
03-31-69 01A1512
03-31-69 01A1512
03-31-69 01A1512
03-31-69 0A11512
03-31-69 0A11512
03-31-69 01A1512
03-31-69 01A1512
03- 31-69 0A11512
03-31-69 0A11512
03-31-69 0A11512
03-24-69 0A11512
03- 21-69 0A1512
03-21-69 01A1512
03-17-69 01A1512
03-17-69 01A1512
03-12-69 01A1512
,03-11-69 01A1512
03-11-69 01A1512
03-10-69 01A1512
03-10-69 01A1512
03-03-69 0A11512
03-03-69 01A1512
03-02-69 01A1512
02-29-69 01A1512
02-29-69 01A1512
02-29-69 0A11512
02-17-69 01A1512
02-17-69 0A11512
02-11-69 01A1512
02-11-69 0A11512
02-10-69 01A1512
02-10-49 01A1512
02-03-69 0A11512
02-03-69 0A11512
01-27-69 0A11512
01-27-69 0A11512
01-27-69 0A11512
01-27-69 0A11512
01-20-69 0A11512
01-20-69 0A11512
01-13-69 0A11512
O1 -13-69 0A11512

Procedure or'Diagnosis
Code

20 MO-2-0900
20 n-2-09900
26 RI-3-21554
26 RX-3-23026
26 RX-3-2155M
26 RI-3-23020
26 RI-3-%8O1A
26 RI-3-2612C
26 RX-3-2155K.
26 RI-3-23028
26 RX-3-2155H
26 RI-3-23025
26 RX-3-2155H
26 RI-3-2302C
26 RX-3-9121J
26 RX-3-2601J
26 RI-3-2155H
26 R1-3-2302B
26 R-3-02#914
26 R*-3-02#14
26 RI-3-2612C
26 RI-3-2612C
26 Ri-3-8005C
26 RX-3-0005C
26 Rlt-3-2155K
26 AX-3-2155H
26 RI-3-23020
26 RI-3-23028
26 RX-3-2627A
26 AX-3-2155H
26 RI-3-2302B
26 RX-3-2155H
26 RX-3-23026
26 RX-3-0299H
26 RX-3-1800A
26 RX-3-2601S
26 RX-3-2155H
26 RX-3-2302C
26 RX-3-2155H
26 RX-3-2302C
26 RX-3-23028
26 RI-3-2612C
26 RX-3-2155H
26 RX-3-2302C
26 RX-3-2155H
26 RX-3-2302C
26 RX-3-0265K
26 RX-3-1039A
26 RX-3-2155H
26 RX-3-2302C
26 RX-3-2155H
26 RX-3-2302C
26 RX- 3- 021,41t
26 RX-3-2502A
26 RX-3-2155H
26 RX-3-2302C
66 RX-3-2155H
26 RX-3-2302C
26 RX-3-2612C
26 RI- 3-2155H

Name
OFFICE VISIT
INJECTIONS
PtNTOBARIIAL CAP
COD ASA P ENICAFFEIUE
PEUTOBARIT AL CAP
COD ASA, PHENICAFFCINE
OIPHENOXYLATE HCLIATSOq
ANITRIPTYLINE TABLET
PENTOBWllATIL CAP
COD, 009 *S-,'7CAFFEINE
PENT 006r,'"-C7. CAP
COD ASA, rENSCAFFEINE
PEiTOSARRITAL CAP
COOAJA PKHENlCAFFEINE
K. C / I OOOCNLORKYDROIYUIN
PROCHLORPERAZINE SUSTAIN
PENTORARRITAL CAP
CODe ASA, PNENGCAFFEIUE
TETRACYCLINE TAR-CAP
TETRACYCLINE TAI-CAP
ANITRIPTYLINE TABLET
ANITRIPTYLINE TABLET
CHLORPHENIRANINE AL TAB
CHLORPHENIRNAINE MAL TAB
PENTOSARBITAL CAP
PENTORARBITAL CAP
COD, ASA, PHEN9CAFFEINE
COD, ASA,PHENSCAFFEINE
ACETOPHENAZINE MAL. TAB.
PENTOBARBITAL CAP
COD# ASA, PHENSCAFFEINE
PENTOBARBITAL CAP
COD, ASA, PHENSCAFFEINE
TETRACYCLINE TAB-CAP
BELLADONUA ALKALOIDSISARB
PROCHLORPERAZINE SUPPOS
PENTOBARBITAL CAP
CODA'.A, PHENSCAFFEINE
PENTO6ARSITAL CAP
COD ASA* PHENICAFFEINE
COD, ASA, PHENSCAFFEINE
ANITRIPTYLINE TABLET
PENTOBARBITAL CAP
COD, ASAp PHENSCAFFEINE
PENTOBARSITAL CAP
CODe ASAj PHENtCAFFEINE
ERYTNROMYCIN TAR-CAP
PSEUOOEPHEORINE TAB
PENTOSARBITAL CAP
CODe ASAe PHENiCAFFE INE
PENTOBARSITAL CAP
COD, ASA# PHENiCAFFE INE
TETRACYCLINE TAR-CAP
TERPIN HYDRATESCODEINE
PENTOBARBITAL CAP
CODe ASAP PHENSCAFFEINE
PENTOBARBITAL CAP
COD, ASA. PHENICAFFEINE
AMITRIPTYLINE TABLET
PENTOBARBITAL CAP

23- 11"25 F 35000011995-1*50

M.D. 's
Pres. Order *pquency

(How to take)* IPrescriber's

100n
llGR

2.51g
2515P
1001N6
1/ 41GR

llqGR

.$CR

11 - 201M
tons
10009G
11/9ICR
2SONG
250"S
25MG
25N"G
9nGC
NC
10015C

I / IGR11 GR

Il/14GR
IOOnG
I/IGR
250MiG
TABLEIS
25M 9

100 NP

-CR
10ONG

-GR/fGR
25MiG

-GR

-GR250MG
60riG
lOONG
-CR

looms-GR
250nC

loons-GR
lOOMiG
-GR

251MGloos

10
10
10

3
17
10
10
10
10
UTO
UTO
UTD
24
I*10

10$

17
17
10
10
10
10
6
10
10
10
10
3
7
1
10
to

10
2
130

IHS120

INS

120

1630

iTP3D
IMS

IT2
IHS
1120
1L30
IP3D
IKS
120
INlS
120
I PC
i I Hq

I License
to 0*123q0
20 04123"0
10 OA123O
20 OA12390
12 $2406116
5o 020A101610 0201
10 OA123qo

10 OA123".9
20 OA1234o
24 0A13020
30 OA13026
20 OC24276
29 020*A1016
10 OA12340
20 OA12340
15 020A1016
15 020A1014

2N 020A1016
50 020A1016
5o 020A1016
10 0*A1230
10 OA123qo
20 OA1239o
20 OA1230
12 020A1016
10 OA123qO
20 OA123qO
10 OA12340
20 OA123NO
15 020A1016
30 020A1016

3 020AI016
10 OA12340
20 OA12310
10 0*1239
20 OA12310
15 0R98700
50 020A1016
10 0A12390
20 OA123NO
10 OA123NO
20 OA123NO
16 020*1016
29 02041016
10 0A12390
20 0A12390
10 OA123NO
20 0A123ilt
12 020A10K

120 020A1016
10 OA123%0
20 OA12340
10 OA123%0
20 OA12310
50 020A1016
in A t114

Billed
6.00
1.0o
2.50
2.75
2.50

2.75

2.1
2.915

3.55
5,5
5.20
2.50
2.75
2.95
2.9
1oO.,

3.50
3.50
2.50
2.50
2.75
2.75
2.85
2.50
2.15
2.50

2.52.75

2.95
2.70
3.05
2.50
3.15
2.50
3.15
2.70
5.90
2.50
3.15
2.50
3.15
5.80
3.10
2.50
3.15
2.50
3.15
2.80
2.85
2.50
3.15
2.50
3.15
5.90
2.85

Pa id
6.00
1.00
2.50
2.1 5

3.00
5.90
2.50
2.15
2.*50
2.15
2.15
3.55
5.45
5.20
2.50
2.15
2.9
2.9
%.05
%.05
3.50
3.50
2.50
2.50
2.75
2.75
2.8$
2.50
2.15
2.50
2.75
2.95
2.70
3.05
2.50
3.15
2.50
3.15
2.70
5.90
2.50
3.15
2.50
3.15
5.80
3.10
2.50
3.15
2.50
3.15
2.80
2.80
2.%,0
3.15
2.50
3.15
5.90
) r. t

PAGE 30763.
Claim

Review No.
1746033
1744033
1297815
1297876
1225199
1225200
1155213
1135241
1135550
1135551
1085680.
1085679
1085Wq1
10$5q46
1055125
098529q
0985290
0985291
0935006
0935008
0935007
0935007
0935009
0935009
0935010
0935010
0935011
0935011
090528
0905303
0905302
07"205
0795216
0165713
0725712
0125711
0725699
0725698
067019
061%7013
0647016
0575O01
0575702
0575701
051102
0%91021
0%50995
045134
01088
0IA0667
0381099
0381100
0342201

01 0342202
01 037S820

031M882
0371'21
0332I2
03%027%
03%1%U7



23-11-29 0- 35-00001795-1-9O
39-30- 17995-1-50

Date of
Service

01-13-69
01-07-69
12-30- s
12-23-61
12-23-48
12-11-66
12-11-68
12-0#-98
12-0%-68
12-02-66
12-02-68
11-27-68
11-27-68
11-20-68
11-20-68
11-15-68
11-15-68
11-14-68
11-19-68
11-11-68
11-09-68
11-09-48
11-0668
11-04-46
10-30-68
10-30-48
10-29-48
10-29-68
10-25-68
10-23-68
10-23-68
10-18-48
10-18-48
10-14-68
10-16-68
10-12-68
10-11-68
10-11-68
10-09-68
10-09-468
10-05-68
10-02-68
10-02- 68
10-02-60
10-02-48
01-25-48
09-25-40
09-21-68
09- 18-18
09-18-48
09-11-68
09- 11-48
09- 10- 48
09-05-468
09-05-48
09-04-64
09-0,-68
08-31-468
08-30-468
08-?8 68

Vendor
No. & Type

0A11512
0A6222
0A222
0411512
0411512
0A11512
0A11512
0411512
0A11512
0O4222
0A4222
0A1512
0A11512
0A11512
0A11512
0A4222
0A6222
0A11512
0A11512
0A4222
0A12871
0A12871
0A11512
0A11512
0A11512
0A11512
0A11512
0A11512
0A12825
0A11512
0A11512
0A12825
0A12825
0A11512
0A11512
0A11090
OA10714
OA10711
0A11512
0A11512
0A11090
0A11512
0A11512
0A11702
0A11702
0A1512
0A11512
0A6222
0A11512
0A11512
0A11512
0A11512
0A4222
0A12825
0A12825
0A11512
0A11512
SOAI1090
1OAIIOO
I(A1 151?

2624
24
24
26
24
24
24
24
24
26
26
26
26
24
26
26
26
26
24
24
26
26
26
26
26
26
24
26
24
26
26
26
26
24
24
24
24
26
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
24
?(,

Rx-3-31-3-
R-3-
RX-3-
RX-3-
Rx-3-
Rx-3-
Rx-3-
RX-3-
31- 3-
31- 3-
31- 3-
RI-3-
Rx-3-
Rx- 3-
RX-3-
R3-3-
R3-3-
Rx-3
Rx-3-
R1-3
R1-3

Rx-3-
Rx-3-
RX-3-

RI- 3-
RX-3'
3X-3'
RX-3-

R1-3'
31-3'
RX-3'
R1-3'

RI-3'
31-3'
R1-3'
RI-3
RX-3

R- 3-
ARX -3
ARX -3
ARX -3

X31-AX 3-
AX 3-
RX-3-
Rx-3-
RX-3-
RX-3"
RX-3-
RX-3"
RX-3'
Rx-3.
RX-3
RX-3
RX-3
R1-3
RX-3

31-381-3
R3-3
RX- 3RX- 3
AY x

Procedure or Diagnosis
Code

2302C CODei3neP1ENICAFFEINE
2302C CODe ASAPENICAFFEINE
24121 AMITRIPTYLINE TABLET
2155 PENTOBARIITAL CAP
2302C C00 ASAMPHENICAFFEINE
21551 PEN'OSARBITAL CAP
2302C COD# ASA# PHENICAFFEINE
21551 PENTOBARBITAL CAP
2302C COO.-ASACl"'"tCAFFEINE
21551 PENTO( ... .C. . CAP
2302C CODA.-0A '. FFEINE
2155H PENTOSARDITAL CAP
2302C COD# ASAo PHENICAFFEINE
21550 PENTODARITAL CAP
2302C CODe ASA# PHF'.4CAFFEINE
2155" PENTOBARS!V1 CAP
2302C CODASAPPHENICAFFEINE
2155K PENTOSARBITAL CAP

-2302C CODe#ASAP PHENSCAFFEINE
-23026 CODe ASAPHEN&CAFFEINE
-8005C CHLORPHENIRAMINE MAL TA8
-21550 PENTOSARBITAL CAP
2155K PENTOBARBITAL CAP
2302C CODe ASAPHENICAFFEINE

-21551 PENTOBARSITAL CAP
-2302C CODoASAPHENICAFFEINE
-021,1 TETRACYCLINE TAB-CAP
-8005C CHLORPHENIRANINE AL TAB
2611B AMITRIPTYLINESPERPHEN.
-21551 PENTOBARSITAL CAP
-2302C CODASA, PHENICAFFEINE
-0214K TETRACYCLINE TAB-CAP
-8005C CHLORPHENIRAMINE MAL TAB
21551 PENTOBARBITAL CAP
-2302C CODOASAPKEN&CAFFEINE
-02414 TETRACYCLINE TAB-CAP
2155H PENTOBARBITAL CAP
2302C CODASAPHENICAFFEINE
-2155K PINTO0ARBITAL CAP
-2302C CODoASAtPHENICAFFEINE
-2601K PROCHLORPERAZINE SUSTAIN
-2155H PENTOBAROITAL CAP
-2302C CODe ASA, PHENICAFFEINE
-2155H PENTOBARBITAL CAP
-2302C CODASA*PHENICAFFEINE
-02155 PENTOBARBITAL
-02302 COOeASAPHENICAFFEINE
-02302 COOeASAPKEN&CAFFEINE
-02155 PENTOBARBITAL
-02302 CODe ASAPPHENICAFFEINE
-02155 PENTOBARBITAL
-02302 00ASA* PHENICAFFEINE
-02302 9D0ASA# PHENICAFFEINE
-02601 PROCHLORPERAZINE
-00170 SULFAMETHIZOLE
"02155 PENTOBARBITAL
"-02302 COD# ASA# PHENSCAFFEINE
-02601 PROCHLORPERAZINE
-02401 PROCHLORPERAZINE
- A

-R
-3G

looms
-OG

-6R

-6R

-GR

-4R

-CR

-6RiOOMlG
-63

-GI/qGR
qmcG

100MG

-GR

-GR
250 MG
9MG
2-25
100MG
-GR
250 MG
9MG

100 MG
-GR

2 50 MG

lOOMSG-GR
100MG
-GR
15MG
100G
-GR
10 0 MG
- 63

230
IS
120
120
1614
1 1e

M.D. 's
Pres. O 'der

(How to Take)
IT20

IMI
APC

INS
120
ILMS
IT20
ILHS
APC
iKS
120
iNS
120
iNS
APC
INS
120
ION
1PH
1145
INS
120
ILNS
120
IPC
1PC
110
ILS
120
1810
IqD
ILMS
120
130
INS
APC
1LHS
120
120
ILMS
120
IKS
iTIM
1iS
120
APC
1LMS
APC
ILS
120
APC

Frequency
Prescriber's
License

20 *A12340
24 020*1016
36 020A1016
10 OA1234
20 OA1234
1i OA1230
20 OA123
10 OA12340
20 OA123qo
12 020A1016
15 020A1016
10 OA12340
20 OA12340
10 OA123"
20 OA123qo
15 ON90700
15 OR"TO0
10 0A123"
20 OA1239o
2q 020A1016
50 020A016
12 020Asq6
10 OA123"
20 OA12390
10 OA12390
20 OA1239o
12 020A1014
50 020A1016
36 020A1016
10 OA123qO
20 A12390
12 020A1016
50 020A1016
10 OA12310
20 OA123%0
16 0A13028
12 020A1016
24 020A1016
10 OA12390
20 OA12390
14 0A1302S
10 OA123%0
20 0A12310
4 0R98700

12 ORISTOO
10 OA12380
20 OA12390
2t 020A1016
10 OA12390
20 0A12390
10 0A12340
20 OA12390
12 020A1014i,'.
15 020A1014
40 0C29035
10 OA12310
20 OA12340
10 OA1302S
% 0A13028

1n 8 A It A 21tin

Billed

3.15
3.30
3.0"
2.50
3.15
2.5,
3.15
2.50
3.15
2.55
2.90
2.50
3.15
2.50
3.15
2.60
2.95
2.50
3.15
2.65
3.95
2.50
2.50
3.15
2.50
3.15
2.65
3.50
5.90
2.50
3.15
1.50
3.*00
2.50
3.15
3.00
2.460
3.30
2.50
3.15
4.410
2.50
3.15
1.30
1.90
1. NO
2.15
2.45
1 .90
2.15
1 .9O
2.15
1.90
3.65
4.05
1 .90
2.15
3.00
2.45
1 40l

5.752.50
3.15
1.50
3.00
2.50
3.15
3.00
2.50
3.30
2.50
3.15
9.30
2 .50
3.15
1.30

1 .90
1.1%0
2.15
2.65
2.451 .90
2.15
1.910
2.15
1.90
3.65
6.05
1.90
2.15
3.00

2.65

Ol 14912777
1411304
1613487
1604111
1643%77
16136'97
141369814%3685

01 1652802
14%39349
1643495
16143696

01 1452801
1643693
1643692
1643817
1493816
1493678
1143679
163680
16,43683
164344%
1643676
1643677
1 443682
1653612
1453577
1522859
1522855
1522652
1522%53
i %-m5 7

PAU 3076qClaim
Paid Review No.

3.15 0373688
3.30 0363313
3.6 0281371
2.50 0220099
3.15 0220100
2. 0220397
3.15 0220394
2.50 1450161
3. 15 1450160
2.50 01 0313309
2.90 0310733
2.50 1638343
3.10 163$342
2.50 1637923
3.15 1637916
2." 143T917
2.5 1631918
2.50 163792q
3.15 1637922
2.85 1637919
3.40 01 0330793
2.50 1637090
2.50 1437920
3.15 1631921
2.50 14q3691
3.15 1643690
2.65 1483689
3.50 164q3468



39- 30-
23- 11-25 F --- @00011995-1-50

17995"1-50

Date of Vendor
Service No. & Type

08-28-68 0A11512
08-23-68 OA11090
08-21-68 0A11512
08-21-68 0A11512
08-20-68 0A6222
08-06-68 0A11512
08-06-68 0A11512
07-29-68 OAl1512
07-29-.68 0A11512
07-27.68 0A11512
07-26-68 0A6222
07-22-68 06A11512
07-22-68 0 11512
07-19-68 0A6222
07-19-68 0P.6222
07-17-68 0A11512
07-17-68 0A11512
07-15-68 OA1IS12
07-15-68 06A11512
07-11-68 0A12825
01-08-66 0A11512
07-08-68 0A11512
07-01-68 0A11512
07-01-68 0A11512
06-29-68 0A6222
06-29-68 0A6222
06-214-68 0A11512
06-24-68 0A11512
06-23-66 0A12825
06-21-68 0A6222
06-17-68 0A11512
06-11- 68 0A11512
06-15-68 0A6222
06-14-68 0A12825
06-1%- 68 0A12825
06-10-68 0A11512'
06-10-68 0A11512
06-91-68 0A6222
06-CT-68 0A6222
06-03-68 0A11512
06-03-68 0A11512
05-30-CS 0A12825
05-27-68 0A11512
05-21-68 0A11512
05-27-68 0A6222
05-21-68 0A6222
05-25-68 0A6222
05-22-68 0A12625
05-20-68 0A11512
05-20-68 0A11512
05-20-68 0A11512
05-18-68 0A6222
05-13-68 0A11512
05-13-66 0A11512
05-10-68 0A6222
05-10-68 0A6222
05-06-68 OA11512
05-06-68 0A11512
05-03-68 0A6222
05-03-68 0A6222

26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
24
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26

RI- 3
RX- 3
RX-3
RI'3
Rl- 3
RX- 3Rl- 3
RX- 3

RX-
RI-3

RX-3

RI-3

RI- 3
RI- 3
Rx- 3
RI- 3
RI- 3

RI-3

RI- 3

RI-3
RX-3
RX-3
RX-3
Rx-:
RIX-

RX-.I
RX- i

RX-:

RX-'
RI-:
Rx-:

RX-
RX-:
RX-:

RI-:
RI-:
RI-:
RI-:
RI-:
RI-:
RI-:
RI-
RI-

RX-
RX-
RI-
RX-
RX-RI-
RI-
Rx-
RI-
RI-
RX-
RI-
RI-

RI-

Procedure or Diagnosis
Code Name

-02302 CO ,ASAP14ERICAFFEINE
-09560 HYRiOCORT./h.S.
-02155 PENTOARSIT AI.
-02302 COOPASA#P1HENSCAFFEIRE
-02155 PENTOSARIITAL
-02155 PENTOIARITAL
-02302 COOAS AtPHENICAFFEIIE
I- 02155 PENTOBARBITAL
-02302 CO0DASA,PYENICAFFEINE
-02302 CODtASA,-.?",CAIFFEINE
-02601 PROCHLCe 7 t.;,Z1 H E

-08005 CHLORPIEt:Irf lINE IiALEATE
1-02155 PENTOSARBITAL
-02155 PENTOBARSITAL
-02302 COOPASA# PHENICAFFEINE
1-02155 PENTOIARBITAL
3-02302 C0,AMAPlIENtCAFFEINE
1-02155 PENTOSARBITAL
1-02302 CO0CASA,'PPENIII"AFFEINE
3-02155 PENTOWA8I1TAL
3-02155 PENTOSARSITAL
3 01?02 COOPASAPHEN&CAFFEINE
3-02 55 PENTOSARBITAL
3-02302 COD# ASA*P14ENSCAFFEINE
3-02155 PENTOBARBITAL
3-02302 CO0 ,ASA# PHENFCAFFEINE
3-02155 PENTOBARBITAL
3-02302 CODASAPPHENICAFFEINE
3-02302 CODASAPPHEN&CAFFEINE
3-021,55 PENTOSARBITAL
1-02155 PENTOSARSITAL
3-02302 COD# ASA,PHENICAFFEINE
3-02155 PENTOBARBITAL
3-02302 COD0ASA#PHEN4CAFFEINE
3-08005 CHLORPHENIRAflINE MALEATE
3-02155 PENTOBARBITAL
3-02302 COOP ASA# PHEMICAFFEINE
3-02155 PENTOBARBITAL
3-02302 COD0ASA,PHENICAFFEINE
3-02155 PENTOBARBITAL
3-02302 COD#,ASA# PHEN4CAFFEINE
3-02155 PENTOSARSITAL
3-02155 PENTOBARSITAL
3-02302 COASA,PHENICAFFEINE
3-02302 COD, ASA#PHENICAFFEINE
3-02612 ELAVIL
3-02155 PENTOBARBITAL
3-02302 COOASAPPHEN4CAFFEINE
3-02612 ELAVIL
3-02155 PENTOSARSITAL
3-02302 COO# ASAiPHENICAFFEINE
3-02155 PENTOSARSITAL
3-02155 PENTOSARSITAL
3-02302 CODASA,PHENSCAFFEINE
3-02155 PENTOSARSITAL
3-02302 COD#,ASAPHENSCAFFEINE
3-02155 PENTOIANSITAL
3-02302 CO, ASA,PHENICArFEINE
3-02155 PENTOSARSITAL
3-08005 CHLORPMENIRAflINE IIALEATE

M.D. 's
Pres. Order

(How jake

2030
1M4
120
I5
I$
120
INS
120
120
120
130
I$
I$
170
I$
120
IS
120
I$
1N$
120
I$
120
I$
1o
INS
12D
loH
I$
1N$
12D
IHS
1014
130
114S
12D
IN$
1ow
I$
120
INS
114$
120
1ow
C30
114$
1014
130
114$
120
114$
114$
120
I$
101
114$
120
114$
130

FrequencyPrescriber's
License

20 OA23110
5 0A13026

10 OA123110
20 0A12$Mo
12 020A1016
15 OA12311@
12 OA12340
15 OA123MO
12 OA123140
12 ". ':.
24 e ""11016
50 02 (1016
15 0012310
12 02011016
2q 020fl1016
15 OA123qo
12 OA1231#0
15 OA12340
12 OA12310
12 020A1016
15 OA12310
12 OA12340
15 OA123io
12 OA12340
12 020A1016
12 020A1016
15 0A123%0
12 OA123NO
36 020AI016
12 020A1016
15 OA12340
12 0A123q0
12 020A1016
36 020A1016
100 020A1016

15 OA12340
12 0A123N0
12 020A1016
36 020A1016
15 0A12310
12 OA12310
12 020A1016
15 0A123q0
12 0A123%0
35 020A1016

100 020A1016
12 020A1016
50 020A1016
50 020A1016
15 OA12340
12 0A123%0
12 020A101,4
15 OA12340
12 0A123%0
12 020A1016
50 020A1016
15 OA12310
12 OA12340
12 020A1016
50 020A1016

Billed
2115
3.20
1 .10
2.15
1.50
1.50
1.75
1.50
1.75
1.75
5.C
3 .C..
1.50
1.50
2.65
1.50
1.75
1.50
1.75
1.25
1.50
1.75
1.50
1.75
1.50
1.90
1.50
1.75
2.05
1.50
1.50
1.75
1.50
2.05
5.00
1.50
1.75
1.50
3. NO
1.50
1.15
1.25
1.50
1.75
3.35

11.95
1.50
2.75
6.25
1.50
1.75
1.50
1.50
1.75
1.50I .'50

1.150
1.50
3.00

Paid "Review
2.15
3.15 01
1 .10
2.15
1.50
1.50
1.75
1.50
1.75
1 .75
5.55
2.95 01
1.50
1.50
2.45 01
1.50
1.15
1.50
1.75
1.25
1.50
1.75
1.50
1-.75
1.50
1.80 01
1.50
1.75
2.05
1.50
1.50
1.75
1.50
2.05
q.75 Ol
1.50
1.75
1.50
3.10 01
1.50
1.75
1.25
1.50
1.75
3.00 01

11 .95
1.50
2.75
6.25
1.50
1.75
1.50
1.50
1.75
1.50
3.85 01
1.50
1.75
1.50
3.00
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ClaimNo.

1522856
15228q4
1522858
1522859
16,43681
1522861
1522860
1522863
1522862
18160250
152206'1
1465706
1522865
1522866
152285
1522868
1522861
1522870
1522869
1522888
1522811
1522872
1522071
1522813
1522815
1165787
1522692
1522693
1522886
1522694
1522696
1522695
1522697
1522882
1465918
1522698
1522699
1522700
1522836
1522701
1522702
1522889
15227014
1522103
1522837
1589609
1522705
1522881
1460260
1522707
1522706
1622355
1522709
1522710
1522711
152263t
1522713
1522712
1522714
1460262



23-11-25 F. -a-35-000011995-1-50
Date of
Service

04-29-68
04-29-68
04-27-68
04-26-68
04-24-68
04-22-68
0%-22- 68
0%-20- 68
04-18-68
04-18-68
04-15668
04-15-68
014-13-68
0-12-68
04-08-68
008-68
041-01-68
014-02-68
0%-02-68

Procedure or DiagnosisVendor
No. & Type

0A11512 26
0A11512 26
0A6222 26
0A6222 26
0A4222 26
0A11512 26
0A11512 26
0A4222 26
0A6222 26
0A6222 26
0A11512 26
0A11512 26
0A6222 26
0A4222 24
0A11512 24
0A11512 24
0A11512 24
0A11512 26
0A11512 26

Code
RI-3-07155
RX-3-02302
RI- 3-02155
RX-3-02302
RI- 3-02412
RI-3-02155
RX-3-02302
R- 3-02155

1X-3-02302
RI-3-08005
RX-3-02155
R1-3-02302

1-3-02155
1-3-02412

RI- 3-02155
RX-3-02302
RI- 3-02302
RI-3-02155
RI- 3-02302

M.D. 's
Pres. Order

(How to Take)
IHS
120
INS
low
1PH
IN$
120
INS
1OH
1PH
INS
12D
INS
IPH
INS
120
14H
INS
120

Frequency
Prescriber's
License

15 0*12340
12 A1230
12 020A1016
50 @20A1016

100 020A1016
15 OA12340
12 OA1230
12 020A1016
50 020A1016
50 020A1016
15 OA123qO
12 OA123140
12 020A1016
50 020A1016
15 OA12340
12 OA12340
12 020A1016
15 012340
12 OA12310

killed

1.50
1.75
1.50
2.,f

11."
1.50
1.75
1.55
2.95
3.0')
1.5"
1.75
1.50
4.55
1.50
1.75
1.75
1.50
1.75

PAGE 30766
Code

Paid Review No.Name
PENT OSARI T AL
COOD ASA, PHENICAFFEINE
PENTOSARBITAL
COOP ASAP PHENICAFFEINE
ELAVIL
PENTOSARBIT AL
COOD ASA, PHENICAFFEINE
PENTOSARSITAL
COe, ASA, PHENICAFFEINE
CHLORPHEIIInf lflhNE RALEATE
PENTOBARDIT AL
COD, ASA, PHENtCAFFEINE
PENTOSARIT AL
ELAL
PENTOSARITTL
COD# ASA# PHENSCAFFEINE
COD ASA, PHENSCAFFEINE
PENTOSARSITAL
COD, ASA# PHENSCAFFEINE

1522715
1522724
1522716
1522717
1425917
1522719
1522118

01 1522839
01 15228S0
01 1589229

1522720
1522121

01 15228141
1q25911
1522722
1522723
1522725
1522727
1522726

1.50

1.751.502.95
11.95
1.50

1.751.4.5
2 .90
2.95
1.50

1.75
6.55
1.50
1.75
1.15
1.50
1.75

0

39-30- 17995-1-50



CBS NO. ZZZq179Z PROVIDER NAME PROVIDER-NO. Z41794 PROVIDER.CODE 20

-PRQCP. ..CT_RI TON_. FRE UNITS RILL PA IDfl BILEDQ_ ._PAID PAID __A UT -QVFELE C.&
CODES BILLED UNIT UNIT AMOUNT OTHER MED-CAL ADJUST UT

.. COST-- -COST

2.00101 . L D__SEBACEOUSCYST__ __I2 _2Q 9.00.. .. 6*00_ -. I-A O_ - A12400 6.00
2-00108 1 & D ABSCESS 15 30.00 9.00 6900 270.00 180.00 90.00 3
2. l30 I.-__. R 714-00__8.L_ 6 a()*O . I cAlQ _ l84400f- 2-4 0 L
2.00177 EXC LESION 1 6000 3.00 3.00 U1.00 18.00
2.00178 EXC.LES ION-EXT .. . . ... 213#00-..... 6.00 ... 6.00 78.00- 78.00-
2-00190 EXC LESION 6 CLOSURE 1 10.00 7980 5.00 78.00 50.00 28,00
2"00225 .AVULSION. NAIL .-- - I .200- __9400_. 6.00 18400 -12.00 6.00
2-00238 20% ExC CYST OR SINUS 1 6.00 7.00 7.00 42.00 42.00
.2-00251 ..... RE WOUND -___3___-. ._-O_, 6200 _ 6I707
2-00260 REPAIR WOUND COMPLEX 5 40900 3.70 3,70 148900 148.00
2.00263 - REPAIR-WOUND COMPLEX .-... .1. 10.00_.. 300 .._3.00 . 30.O0 30.00
2-00270 PLASTIC REPAIR EXT 1 16.67 6e00 6*00 100000 100.00
2.00351-.... BURN,-1STDEGREE _-6 -...... 900 .... 933 6.00 .84*00 54.00 30900
2.00354 DRESS BURNS SMALL 6 12*00 7.00 6.00 84.00 72.00 12.00
- 0- 0--...ELECTR9--00-GICAL 15 ..... 00 9.-- -. 6.00.... 22000-- a06.090400 -
2-00741 FX CLAVICLE CL 1 15.00 6.00 6.00 90.00 90.00
_1.007_99 ........ Ex.RADIUSt-HEADCL .-. I .. 5.00-_ 6.00 6.00 90.00 90.00
2.00815 FX ULNA, SHAFT CL 2 40.00 6.00 6.00 240o00 240900
2.0O 40. - FX METACARPAL- - _ ... 5#00- -...6.600- 6.00 -. 3000a -30*00
2.00842 FX METACARPAL-ONE 2 20.00 6,00 6.00 120900 120.00
-2-Ew .. FX PHALANK e -STA.Lt -- 7 8,67 .. I 6-0.0- 5 2. O L ... 00 -
2-00981 FX PHALANX-OTHER CL 1 5.00 600 6.00 30.00 30.00
2-01378-20% DISLOC METATARSALOP - . - 5.0--9.00... 6.00 .45.00 .30.00 15.00--

2.01737 AMP DIGIT 1 15900 6900 6900 90.00 90.00
2.01851 FOREARMSPLIN ........- 200__12.50--9.00 .. .25.00 ... 18.00 1.700
2-01856 GAUNTLET CAST 1 2.00 9000 6900 18.00 12.00 6.00 1
-2-01865 -SHORTL-EG-CASI - - ---- 3-00 15.00 6a00____45-00--18.00 2700

2-01871 WALKING BOOT CAST 1 3.50 6.00 6.00 21.00 21.00
2-01971 ANTERIOR NASAL PACKS -- -2.00-- 900.. 600 . -1800 12.00 6*00
2-01973 POST-PACK 6 CAUTERY 1 10000 1.80 1.80 18.00 18.00
2..J2562-20% LIG/DIV VEINS-BILAT .- 1000__7.80.... 6.00 ..... 78.00 60.00 .18.00
2-02992 TOr..SILLECTOMY _ 34  2,085.00 6903 5.96 12,580.00 35.00 12,385900 160.00

- ..0 Z 9 3 _ _ A 0 U L I -T 0 5 I L 4 - ' - " 1__ _ _0 0 .-0_ --9l- 5-8 I- 96 o ,0 - 0_0 0

2-03261 20% APPENDECTOMY 2 16*00 6o25 6.00 100.00 96000 4.00 1

2.03371 FISSURECTOMY . 2 .. 4000. 3.00 .120.00- .. 120.00 .2-
2.03374 PAPILLECTOMY 1 3.00 3.00 9.00 9.00
2w03380 HEMORRHOIDECTOMY .1 . 30.00---6.00- - 6.00 -. 180.00 19 . 80.00- -

2-03382 FISTULOTOMY 40.00 6.00 6.00 240.00 240,00
2.03515-.2"_C8tF.Cy-STEWTny - -- ~.0 -- 57 -00 --- 39 *00--. -00 34-00
2-03635 20% HERNIORRHAPHY 1 8.00 6950 6*00 52.00 4800 4.00

2.03663-20%-HERNIORRHAPHY .-.--.- -----7.00---650 -6.00 45.50- . 2 .... 3.50 .
2-04122 CIRCUMCISION 7 21.00 6,00 6.00 126.00 126*00
2w04123 50%-CIRCUMCISION. .. 2.50 .. 00.. 6.00- 15.00 ... -15.00--
2-04124 CIRCUMCISION 2 20.00 6.00 6.00 120,00 50,00 70900
.2-04"_.-..VA5-TMC -Y - - 9 435 0_06,- 5 ----8 .-aw 0 7 ... . 180.00 30-00
2.04405 1 6 D CYST 1 5'00 6,00 6.00 30.00 30.00
2"04531 20% TRANSECTION-TUBE_-3 24.0-.-6,75-..6A0 . 162.00 . 14400 18.00 .

2-04532 20% TRANSECTION TUBE 1 6900 7900 7.00 42,00 42.o0
2-04573--.. ..---BIOPSY CERVICAL-CONE -.-.-.. 3 -60.00- 6. 00 .. 6.00 ...... 360.00 ... 360.00 .- . . . .. . .

OVERALL yEAR-TO.DATE DATE 04/02/69 PAGE NO* 64PROVIDER PROCEDURE ANALYSIS PROFILE



--- PROV I DER- PROCEDURE- ANALYSIS-PR0F4 LE - --- OVERALL-YEAR?!.TQeDATE __ .-- - ---- DATE- 04/02/69- -- AGE--l*--5
-- CBS- N.ZZZ41794Z--PROIDERt-ME --- PIAQVIlDER-.NO..-24I1-9k-----PROVIDER -OEZ __

DIAC- PCT nPCTD rTAnM
tj--L-w- l I I hR IJIL PAIILLED'MPAID, PAID AMOUNTv ^I ~ JCOCODES BILLED UNIT UNIT AMOUNT OTHER MEDoCAL ADJUST UT

-. __cS1_--_C~s~~lT__ ~ ~ ____ ___

2.04589 D 6 C CERVICAL CANAL 1 1500 6s00 6.09000 90*00
2,0461420 DTClAL HYST66ECT__6620OLOLflfl

2m4142%TYA YtRCOY2 24000 6.67 6.00 160.00 144.00~ 1600
2m04622 OB DELIVERAY 1 20000 50-25 5925 10500150

2.05901 1 o D ABSCESS/HEMA 1 2000 9.00 6.00 18.00 12,900 600.2-059,U 0TO0py __4.e00 9600 6..fj A.__.24s00, 120002,08411 SMEAR UNSTAINED 11 6.60 5._00 3.,18 33.00 2100200 to.2.08911._PAP SMEA__ 2000o ~ O~ .- --- 6O2.85 RN I~ ONLY _2 24.60 5.06 5.06 124.5S0 124.50_zw Q0 luy-AL FFlCVSl-_ 7 -2sQ0A#3L._50A9 _Ss96-A2 .32-4-o O-- 12*2 5 3.e00 11 ,5 1____2WO09003 FOLLOW-UP OFF. VISIT 9 7,20 7.01 5.68 50.50 40,690 9.60S- qA! , 0ECLVI.SIT 2..7006..lonA,oo 6,n2- 555 42o174650 .93600 3A6805430 -3.25a-,20 31 0 3alS2.09005 FOLLOW-UP OFF* VISIT 3 4.50 6000 5.33 27.00 24,00 30002 OEQL---LLw,44$L2RDLONGED-- -20-00 6-00-6#_0_0 _ _12.00. 12*2w09010 HOME VISIT, INITIAL 8 20.O00 6.00 6900 120.00 120*00_2w00 -OME_.Vl5]iT_.__87- iU 0 593--588t.--l-9 4023#00 *0-2.09018 HOME VISIT FAMILY1 11.900 70-09 6.00 78000 66e00 1200_2-09019 URINHOEx ON G4 A 9.0-.4,00 -'400 156-0- _____156-00___________2-0902i0 IO$P VISI j IITIAL 21 6 3.00Soo 600 5. 62 3784-00- 36,00 318.000 24001-2090 4--HSPLTAL.V.{ST. 10-7-10.06 .- 5.064 8.05-200. i.A.94_ _2410906 HSPOPA~tIN&EMERc3ENCY 7 1.00 6.00 54.14 126.0 1sooiOo
ZwO 9035-NEWB0RN-CAR-HOSP --- a 400.~00 6 0 _60Z___Aoo02W09040 IMMUNIZATION 26 26900 3.56 3.54 92950 92910 s4022-00011 £E tUN1 - -00-6-00 -6.f -30-0 -02.09073 NI4GHT CA LL 2 2.00 6.00 5.050 110 011- o100020.09075.--- PC I A RET -A0TS6 0- -*O11- 000 0_2W09101 EKG 1 3.00 6.00 6.00 18 00o 18*00Z.w0903. E.C.6,s 00____6#00____4&1#00o .___._.__._-- 441#00..____2m09440 PHYSIOTHERAPY 5 ...L 55.00 6,11 6011 336*00 336.00-1 44EICT tiNs _ - -2,s25_.00 027 2.616 641 - l020 A 653015-I_2
2'".09VBO -ESIGS6MATERIALS
2mA0005 - _

2"AOO'10 0FLU
Z.wA0025 - t4EfASLESRUBEOVAX- -.--
2mA0030 MUMPS
.A035. OR I MLHLE. ____

2-PA0040 POLIO0-
2uAOO45 W....$LLP0 _

2"AOOSO TETANUS
2mAO1IO-ALEGt0.~ 

--

2-AO215 AMINOP'HYLLINE
2-An~liq- Qj~tAfDvi

17, o00 2.01 2*03 34,55345
40 -21*.25 -&*-0 O I . 0 ----- ~ __________

51 24*20 6001 6001 145050 1410
-1-- 1033 6 -. 6[O-2-- ~- ___9 94000 6,00 6.00 54*00 5S4,00

-4 r42 5 0!5 ,- .2 4

~~12"A023$ BICILLIN
2.A0255 - -CHLO~t.TRkt4ET ON ---

2mA0270 COMPAZINE
2-A0300--oEEOLF

114933 6.03 40'87 26-1-0 21010 5002

1050 6.00 6,0*00 o300
6-00

168.60 6,05 5.41 52.00 46.0
- A -5-5 '2-9a ri 5f- -01I2 8032 6.011 .58 6*03 6.03 -3.50 $too

-24---.~9 - 0-.Z3 .. 7s0 .30.. --.4..

2.50 1 3
50000

1'4A2*an j. -4- a

0

2 2

6 d J IA-

$050
L.I

I IKI IT& all I n A I ft n t a a ft Aft A 0 &

zmnu

IAsk - gn



PROVIDER-PROCEDURE-ANALYSI& _PROFILE .... OVERALL YEAR-TO7DATETP

CBSNO.--ZZZ4744Lil'-ROYVI ER-IA4E- ... PROVIDER NO. Z41794 PROVIDER CODE 20

OROC OPT

CODES
DFSCR IVION FRFO UNITS- RIL PAIl)

BILLED UNIT UNIT
3LLL. ...
%MOUNT

- .40ST--- COST
_ _. . 2.1 .7.02.50

I0'HE
PAID.
)THER

2-AO335 ESTROGEN 261 110,96 5.86 3,76 650925
2=AO-360 -I-b4E20A.N -............
2.A0385 MERALURIOE "  25 12.50 6*00 5,04 75.00
..2mAO9SJIH$T.0OTREXA. . .. 0 ... 6. 6.00
2-A0515 PENICILLINI 1182 491.82 6.02 4947 2#96075 3.00

.2Aw 20--PETQ.OBIL ... 2 . i9 .. 98 .,Q 234,25
2-A0575 TBA 1 *42 595 5095 2,50
2=AO5aO T- RA-3 YIN -- 760 -. - . -

2.A0585 TE S0STERONE 32 38.00 6903 3.25 108,50-2 A59...X .TOX __- -.-- IZ1 ..60 J7 67,00

2"A0620 VISTARIL ,42 5.95 2,50
4=099A...MISCJATERIALSI ..... .... . .- 4..21*50

13

injection to each 1.8 offi ce or home visits-j.... .......... .

TOTAL UNITS PILLEO .rTOTAL ITEMS OVERUT IL 308 COmm 31
-AV - ---UIT-- -5.56. ............ -TOTAL_T- T,5 FEE -- 71 COMM 5

AVERAGE PAIDUNIT COST 5.15 TOTAL ITEMS REJECT 819 COmm 193
~TOTAL-AOUN!T- - -.-- 94,270,39 ... - TOTAL- PAIt BY-OTHER INS 269,00

TOTAL PAID OTHER 269*00 TOTAL PAID PATIENT
TOTAL -PI D YA VMEOI-CAL *-- 9 .... _TOTAL- T-_PAl0 ............

TOTAL ADJUST AMOUNT 69,888.25 TOTAL PAID BY MEDICARE
.. TTU -1VFIL -,U A T1.... !.85#00.--.- TOTAL-.OVERUTIL ADJ .COMM 117.50
TOTAL FEE ADJUST 352.60 TOTAL FEE ADJUST COMMA 16.35
.T-0L.EJECT-1- 3-389.75 ..... ... TOTAL REJECTS.COmm 802.65
TOTAL REVIEW DESK ADJ,. 1t024,40 TOTAL TARS DISAPPROVED

00

DATE 04/02/69 PAGE NO* 446

----- ,-PAID-....AQUNM_.OVFEE REJ-CQN
MED-CAL ADJUST UT

316.00 386050 23 1 90 -3
417,75 230900 33 58 19

...152,OQ _... .52.90 ... 2.... I_ _ 6 ...
63.00 12,00 3 1
6900

2'*19 375 759.00 78 10 211 2
121.25 113000 13 1 31

2,So
. .. 16.20 .. ....4.00 .... 6 -. .. ..

58.50 50.00 6 8
64.00 3000 1

2,50 1
21050



P- ER-PCEDUPE_ ALYUS-PROF ILE--.. ...--_OVERALL YEAR-O-DATE... . DATE 04/02/69 E0PAGE20, 283C-O5_AOC.I_9BTO?.... P.ROE E ......PROVIDER .O .C19987 PROVIDER CODE -20
_PROC PCT .. DSCRPTION FRF0 .... UN ITS nl P--LLLED PAW......PAD. -/U4 T. EERL QCODES BILLED UNIT UNIT AMOUNT OTHER MED-CAL ADJUST UT

---- COST_... -COST..-I-- QD_.t__..~ s._,, _____ .. _4.00..... 44,3_0 . .6,. .... 26.00 ..... 2,,.00 2.00
2-0010 I 6 D ABSCESS 6 1200 6-83 600 82,00 ... .72 00 200.Z.0 I.... NC.RFMF 6 1.0-0-60. 6.,00 .. .8200 7200 1000

2 --.......... .... 2... 0........... 2Z.00._200131 INCREM PtB COMPL 1 200 600 600 1200 12,00~2.Q.4-As -4RAT-O, - --. 0i0 .. .,O0 ....00 ....... 70 6.0r0 1.00 ....tNAIL 1 2.00 6.00 6.00 12.00 22.0054--,-o.AS[5440 1h 3,.0 20.00
2.0025], REPAIR* WOUND 5 10,00 .7,95 6,00 - 79. 50 "60,00 19,50 1....
20 .. _6............. 0_ 83.00 ...
2-00354 0RESS 81URNS SMALL 5 1.00 5.80 5,40 58.00 "54,00 4.00 2 --
.2.0355._DRESS URS.MDU -.. 9 .... 4,00 .4...,00 ...... 36.00 3600 .02-00405 ELECTRO SURGICAL 4 8.00 7 94 600 6350 48,00 1550-2m05 ,-.AITIROOD 00_ _......0 43.00 . 36.00 7.002-01413 NEEDLE PNCT, BURSA 1 2.00 10,50 9,00 21,00 18.00 3,000. O ..... s 'r 'Ca mel .. ..... - , 0 . . _ .-. ............. ..... 4 00._... ..2-01498 20% V AcIOHY6PyiR ASTY6HER -160.0065 0 0 108,00 9600 1200UN _7 6.00.. 6. 14,00 . 12.00 2,002.01865 HORT LEG CAST 1 3.00 7,00 6,00 21.00 18.00 3,00,- . - .517. . 168.00 .. 124.00 .0 44.00Z-t0365i5 2O61)OYE TORRH&Y4 48.00 6,2S 6.00 300,00 288.00 12.00

z,_,, ,, . lo~ov -...042- ICMC$-N-1.--6.84...600.O 
................ 4Z,00 .. .60 ..

12.00 8.33 06. 50 79,00 21,00
1 *.M W ' - -,,O__ _ Z 00 .---- 0 .... 0 0 .... 2 5 ,0 0 . . .. .2 5 ,002-004479 COLPORRHAPHY 1 6.00 6.00 6,00 36.00-0Q 2TKzo.. Rip pj.A y- - 7,00-1 .. .......... 5000 6.... 200 . ..,02-04612 20%1 0 6 C 2 6.00 1800 16.50 06000 99,009.00

2 - 0 ' 4 4 2 0 ~ T O T L . Y S T R ~ T 0 M ' -- - Z 4 -.. .. . 5 0 . 6 ... . 4 4 . O 0 - . . . . . . . . .. .. t 6 , 0 _ ....- 1e , 0 . ...... -
2-04821 "TOTAL. 08 CARE 9 315.00 6.22 5,84 1,t96°0,00 1, 840.00 120.00-O--0.5 .... AOR 0C0 ¢ M PL.SJRI[1 5Q 04$-., 0  6.00 . ... 120,00- 90,00 30,00
2.047?0 P STPARTUH 0C 0 1500 600 6.00 90.00900
-.-- _.. -OTOSC~~ .y.. .- .. -L... ..... ....... .... Z O0 .', 6 00 -4,002w042_20 X RAY CHEST ?0 4.QO680 ...652,0022.00 2,00

4.0.4.-- x RY (HST ----- 4$....4~7.~ .. 5-..25,900.. ,-Q
20 ,9 _ y .COLP.RRHA. 12600 -6,00 6,00 1,0 . 0

2-072 52 X-RAY ELBO)W 1 2,. o.--,.,- .... a ,0-. . .... 2L.6.00. .-

2.00 6.00 5.50 1,96 2*.0U 0 2.00
-2.0?2!p5 .... -X-AY..: POR AR........... .. .... .......... 2,00. ... 6, 0..600 6Q.. .00,o 12o2-07;'59 X-RAY HAND 6 12.40 6.47 5.83 80.00 70.00. 10.00 -
2- ......- ..... ... -.... .. .. 7 5.50 .- 22.00 6.50 . .5502.07306 X-RAY LEG 2 6, 0 7.63 575 30.5,0 23.00 7.50

4,7S .. .. . - ~ ~~- .... .. .... . ..... .. 7.40 . . ... lO O . . . .. . ...2-0747 SPIC|Al. EXAM ! 1.00 5.50 5.0 5.50 SP
-2-00555....... OS-................... -,48 ..-.. 5,99. 5.9*9 -32,80 32.,80.
2-08411 BILIRUBiN 4 4.00 7,00 6.00 gS*0O 240 40

24, 004,000

.2.01422 .. ,.,z ......... ....... .2o4.0. .7;3....98 17$,7;0 146.00 32.60 72-08652 CHOLESTEROL 1 i11.00 7.0 (0 6.00 . 77.0 66.00 l ,00 2
TOTAL"PROTE31N 5 10 7.00 6,00 7.00 6.00 1.000

2-045 ..... RT.C -400-. .- ,00... 600 42,00 36000 600
2-08745 UREA BUN 54 54.00 6.94 5.95 374.50 321.50 53,00 6
-207-- R-CHT... 00 6 .. 00...6,00..... 700 6.00 1.0



....PRVDE_ROCEURE ANALYSIS PROFILE .. ERALLYEAR-TO-DT ........ DATE .04/02/69. - PAGE NO...28
CBS .NO 00C9.9.870..... PROVIDERNAME PRQY1DERiO._OCi.987 PROVIDER--CODE-.20

_.Mc-PCT---- I-__. OIL._ FREQ UNITS j1J.- PAID ILL PAAD__ PAID AMOUNT O FEE R.i COMCODES BILLED UNIT UNIT O40UNT OTHER MED-CAL ADJUST UT
-COST . C t~.

Z.-00911 -. PA... t- 4EAR. 1,I___ l .0-55.1.4_ . .. 6.0 .... 4.. ___,___2-08936 URINALYSIS ROUTINE 64 32,000 400 4.00 128,00
2-09000 NITIIAL OFFICE VISIT 7 514 00 5,97 5.88 3,071-00 3,02400 47.00 1Q90 EL0WVEvsL 1 Q1.a.o50g 5,o_..---............. .... .7Z0_ II2w04004 OFFICE VlS]T jf 2717 -2,72 00 609v

268t 5.97 189743,00 16,283,50 2,45630 2 157 11 3
2.09014 HOME- vi$14.00 (s25 7.50 33,00 30.00 3.002z-O OZo --.. ..... T4 It--l'~.--5.1 ..... 4 ..... 2_ 49.... 0O z ..
2-09021 HOP .V1. 0 x'A 1 5.00 7,00 6.00 35.00 30,00 5.00 12m09022..... HO pS EXA_ 0...58 ... . 35 00 ... 5 0 .....2.09,024 HOSPI AL VISIT 109 109.00 7.94 5.60 865000 610,00 255.00 31 42v09026-.... H POQ PATIENT6EMERGEfCY . . .. . 2,0 .6 8 . .73.00 ..... . 3 0 . . .. .2-009028 tIMI1ED CONSULT 1 , 3,00 7'.00 6.00 21.00 18.00 3,00.2-.09.035..... t4ECQ0 4 17laWOP_. .... 3 1 O 442 .67 25,40 25 ,002-09040 IMMUNIZATION 2 2.00 4.00 4.00 8900 8.002.09.075- . 5PECIAL. REPORTS ..... . .. 3602.. .. 602 .... 25 .. 8, ....2.09101 EKG 30 90,00 6,17 5,74 555400- 517000 38,00 3.2- 9D6...... PU LMONRY TE ST ........... _6_... 04..-- 7.00~ .Q. . 2I0,0. ... - - 18O00 ..... 30,00_ 2
2.09320 SKIN-TEST 18 718.00 410 4.10 73.80 73.80

2-09900- II--- t - ']ON'S 2810 .1,28 0.10262#0,2100
-2w09988 .DRESS ING4MATERIALS .. 8.-00 .7 4_.4 1,28.5 1,25 .00
2-AOOO FLU 16,83 6.02 6.02 5.00 5.002-A0025 .. MEASLES-RUBEOVAX .83----.0.... 6.02 - .... 5.00 5,00_2-A0040 POLIO 183 6.02 6.02 5.00 5.00

2-AO11 ALLERGIN 2 1.66 6.02 6.02 10.00 10,00
.2-A0290 ADRENALIN. I..------- - 3.fl-.6,02 - 6.02-.- ..---- 20,00- --- . .. 200 02-A21,0 ADRENAL IN IN OIL 1066 6,02 6.02 10,00 .10,002-A0225 . BENADRYL-* ........... 83---6,02 -6*02-- ..... 5.00- . --- 5.. 00. - -.-21A0235 BIILLN 64,98 6,02 6,02 30.00 30,00...... -.....-- - - 2- 4 4 002 ....... ... -.... . .2-A0280 DECAOQRON 2 1.66 6,02 6.02 10,00 .0.002-A0300 .... OEMERO , ...... --...........-- 20 -- 1660-. ,---5.72---- -----.. .100,0 .. 9 O0 0...2-A0305 DEPO-M EDROL 21 ,66 6002 6,02 10,00 100002v-A0330 ERGOTkATE- . #...... .8 4.602 --6.02-............. 5.00------------------ 5,00 ..2-A0360 IMFERON 5- 4.15 6.02 6.02 25,00 25.00

. --------- -UH-m IN *- 6 94- - - -60.00-- -2-A0390 MERCUHOR IN 20 16,60 6.02 6.02 100.00 100102-A0 5 .... PENICI . ........... . .......... 59 - 1323 1...6902-....5,43 - - 797.00- .. . . . .1 00,0.2-A052b PENTOBARBITAL 1 83 6.02 6,02 5.00 5.002-A0580 - -TERRAMYCIN- - ... .. - -6,02.. 6.02 ..... 15.00.. .0 -
2A0595 TET,4 OX6 12,76603 6,03'7 600770.4,-04) 8 -. . .. - A E .

1 injection to' eic h 5. 7 oftce or home visited

TOTAL UN1TS BILLED"59597, TOTAL ITEM OVERUTIL 7 COMm-. AVERAGE- BI 8IED-4Jt4I.T- " COST-....* " - 4,45... " .... -TOTAL-- ITEMS FEE .... 200- C-MI*I ............-AVERAGE-PAID UNIT COST 5,73 TOTAL ITEMS REJECT 29 COmm



PROVIDERPROCEDURE_-AALY$_5_PROFILE_- OVERALL YEARPTOP-DATE_......TOTALS . ....-DATE-. 0-/02/69 .... PAGE. N0_5CBS NO. 00C99870 PROVIDER NAME PROVIDER NO. 0C19987 PROVIDER CODE 20

TOAL AMOUNT BILLED 36,089.40 TOTAL -B OTHER-IN -.........

WOTAL.PAID R..-E........... -lAP IU__ L TIEMT
TOTALPA1L' BY MEDI-CAL 32#091T00 TO TAL tUOT PAID
T L TA 3..995 O .TQL PAID_BY.MED1 CARE ,.-..-
TOTAL OVERUTIL ADJUST 39.00 TOTAL OVERUTIL ADJ COMM

.. TOAL. FEEADJUST ____ - 6 .TTAL EEEA0JUST. COMW 3O00_
TOTAL REJECTS 219*00 TOTAL REJECTS COMM
T.___._T.SA REV I, EWDE2K_ 1110 T3OT2AL tAR ISAPPROVED...This doctor brought to

1Committee 1967. No problem
_______ owe BUT see next report -

- . ---.-.. *-*--~--____ -* --- -- _ _ _ _ -his R rescriber profiled

gig:'



_______PRES-CRIBER PROFILE

--.PRESCRIBER _ - - JNS _NO_, .... OC 19987 CBS 00C199870 MONTH ENDING 04/03/69 PAGE NO* 641

..... j....,._, 2 _CA ._C_R R E N T . , ," ,.g ,*o
DRUG DESCRIPi N STRENGTH i OF # OF QUAN[ AMOUNT AMOUNT #

_.. -- B. ILLED PAID CA

0 0 0 2 0 IS O N4IA Z IO . . Z L O . .; ,; 0 . .

00061 Mk!TjHNAMINE MAND TAB 0 0 0.00 0.00
9O0O LTAoE0JRA i . ... . . .00-o000
00081 Nii'ROFURAZONE VAG SuPPOS 8 8 192 63,80 57.40
._ooPII EI - -69- _ 1,80 1.8o
00163 SULISOXAZOLE 0 0 0.0 0,00
0-16ASULE OX6.&.QLUPHENAOP._e - .. .3_ 3__180 ______ 7$-.. 7.. .--Us7...
00180 NEOMYCIN/KAOPECTATE 4 4 132 13. 50 13.50

QPEIL_ X.A 20.00.-_ .. ..Q-....... ... .... 0.00 0.00
00206 PEN G TAB 250,000U 0 0 0.00 0.00
00207 PEN_ G TAB_ _-A1O91 . .... . . 1.95 1.90
00208 PEN G TAB 500,O00u 0 0 0.00 0,00
002019 PFN -VY' Il.. ______.f.. 0 . 0.60 .. ___-.00.

0020C ISONIAZIDTAB 100MG 0 0 0.00 0.00_0020 H CILL . . - ... ...0.0 . 00
00222 LINCOCIN 1 1 2 3.90 3.90
0024ABEN WhPE N .. iJ_.It..... ......... 00. .. 000
00241 CHLORTETRACYCLINE 0 0 0,00 0,00
'00'4) A YTEACItp. ..... ..-0*00..
00244 TETRAc2YCLJN-E OTHERFORM 0 0 0,00 0.00

00246 TTARACYCL INE 250MG 23 37 572 134*70 134,45
.02A7.EEkIKtYL CHLORT E TRACYCLiE 4Z_ -4__4.... -4.__ 395. .15.7,65 ...- 163,35
00248 TETRACYCLINE SUSP-SYRUP 0 0 0.00 0.00
00241' EA LINENySAP .0 0 . .O.
00262 CHL0RAMPHEN ICOL 0 0 0.00 0.00
.00265... ERfKROHYC Ili-.... 6..........149 22,40. .. 24$5
00277 NYSTATIt 0 0 0.00 0,00

4O.89.R1'EOF ULVIN..TB_ 0OA.CAP _ 2 - 2..2..... 65 ..... 12,35 .12.0-35
00618 METHENAMINE MAND, TAB .5GM 0 0 0.00 0.00
06 ClA MONPNAMINF -ANfl.TA A i-.n-t M nf-l nonn n" "
00630 DIODoOUIN"VAGTAB .. 0 0

.0064A-4TiENAXtEI PNJI*TE ..... G ..... . . 1- ... 60
0080C NITROFURANTOIN TAB OOmo 0 0
00800.NITOFUJRANTOINL .......A.SMG/CC... . 0 0- ...
00850 PIPERAZINE CITRATE 0 0
..9 8-P MOATE0001007 $OPR0TER OL HCL 1 7 42
-.0008.ISOPROTERNOL.SULFATE ..... ............ 0 . . ......04-0Alb00U-EDiHALER 2 3
.01033.PHENYLEPHRlNEt.HCL .......... ... -..- ...... 12.
O10 4 PSEUDOEPHEDRI NE 0 0

0,11V 02 EH RIE 6AMOBARBITAL 3 3 172.Q1200..ERG0NVE.ALEAE...... -. .... . .... .......

01403 PHOSPHOLiNE IODIDE 0 0
.500- !OCARP._-OPH OUT............. .A... .. ..... 0.
016o8TRIREXYPHENIOYL HCL 0 0

0 . lilFve)AA0LE %AA -- 0--l -I-
0164A SULFISOXAZOLE6PHENAZOPy, 17 18 940

0.00 0.00
. 10 ... 7-,10
0,00 0.00

... 00 . . 000
0.00 000.

• .+00.......0,000
58.45 58,45

0.00 0,00
25*05 25,05
.-200.. 2,00to 0-_ooo0- 0 0.. .... ,00

8 8,55
0,00 0 *-op
0.00 0.00
0,00. .000
0,00 0.00

80.02 80,82

v * * YEAR TO DATE...*.
OF # OF QUANTITY AMOUNT AMOUJNT
kSES PRESC KILLED PAID

..5 . ..... ... .Q§-.... .. 19. _ 1.5LE
23 27 1.370 139,.85 138.20
3 8 415 168.00 166s70

68 73 1,613 498.95 485.35
2 2 63 4,05 4,05
5 5 55 12.95 1295

44 4669 22.W019.. .744 46 524 152-,-19 151,04

I 1 1 3.85 3.85
2 2 32 5.75 5,75
2 2 38 3.95 -3.90
2 2 44 4,20 4.20.. 2 -... . . -... .... _.... . ..425 - ,25_
7 9 900 30,15 29.70
2 . 2 6 13.70 13.70

11 12 89 58.95 58095
5 6 -.66 22.95 22.30
1 1 16 3.85 3,85-....2-. . .. -- 2- - ...... -.. .. . . 7#80 . . ... 7-A -

5 5 58 18.,25 18.25
3- .3- .40 -7.55 7.55

276 417 6,164 1,394.62 1389.58
323. .350 2#103_. 1,275.15 1*263,17

3 3 6 8.10 8.10

2 2 2d 10.20 10.20
117 122 1,639 536.30 528.90

3 3 62 22905 |9.55
17 22 6025 20310 199 75.

1
-.1.

2
1
1

1 60 4,40 4,40
. . . .... 4634.... ... 6330.. *.. .. 63,.Z -1 4,45 4.45

60
32

2.
3

7010
13.90
3,85
2.35

7.10
13.90
3852.35

15 83 341 545.05 544990
1 1 -1 5095 5,95.

14 47 57 364.25 360.80
5 5 152 16.95 16,95,
1 1 36 3.00 3,001 . .... 4.....6 .... .. 2,7 ...... 4.5-

40 73 7,924 329.*32 328962
8 8 106 1445 .14.95
1 1 1 3.85 3.85

5 533 14.05 . .14.-05.

5 -8 720 28,10. 28.10
.I.... 4 0....8..9. 87-.20 .39 42 29194 169-098 1817*82

-- 46-40-W 40 M a ..- , - -. --



RECRI BER. PROFILE

.... . .JQU Q . 9 7 . .. _.0 99# . O MONTH ENDING ,0/03/69 PAGEE -140, -6j ....

DRUGDE-PTOtO-.F .. EL. .. .........DESCRIPSTRENGTH OF OF UANT AMOUNT AMOUNT d.. D.AIPR . .1LE . PAID c

0102 BLLADOWNNA TINCTURE- ..0 ..
01?04 DI-CYCLOMINE HCL 0 0 0.00 0.00
OT:LEKWU .PB "0__ .Q ,0.990001712 OXYPHENCYCLINE B CL 0 0 0400 0.00

Y0Ti0 7 7 664 23.65 23.6"-01801-ELLALKERGOT.TARTBARB. TABLETS 2.__220 .. hQ._.k01803-BELLALK,6BARB,/ANTACID 1 1 50--" 3.20 3.20
AIA64AfMWAtC.I n0r.-

* 9 *--* v * Y E-A R .-T. 0 0 A T E -s.-*i, a....
I OF 0 OF QUANTITY AMOUNT AMOUNT
CASES PRE$C . BILLED _ PAID----

1 2 200 14,30 14.30
2. --2 - 2 ..... 030 . - , 0_

19 21 1,534 17221 172.2145 ... 64 ...46-071 403-Z5

15? 2-6- 197,5. 72339 714.14
. 14.. 5,..-7580

-MAO... 204S 1., .1 4 -2.45 - .24.01805 DONNAGEL/NEOMYCIlN- 0 0 0.00 0.00 1 1 200 9.25 9.25.Q1QA JIREMY.C IN/PR0-Q.TVE 5 _0_59. ...7...o.. . . . 05 .15. . 316 - 700 59,45 -01920 Bi..E ACID60R SALtS/SED, 0. 0 0.00 0.00 1 1 60 6.00 6.00_Q2 Q24 .MEp RI QINE HCL. .. 2. ....-.- - , . .O. ...02036 S00 SALICYLATE 4 4 524 8.40 8,40 30 42 5,308 80.69 77,23
02040PEN.. ...... .Q _ ......._000- 1 .. A . 36 3020 3.20.0204E PEN G TAB 500,OOOU 0 0 0.00 0.00 1 1 28 3.40 3.40__02Q04.7C0DEINE PO4 OR 504 . o._ ... 00 5 .-.. 7 .70 -. 250 . 20.002090 PERCODAN 0 0 0.00 0.00 2 2 36 5,20 5,20

62151 AMQHA -RR! _5006,l 0_____ -

02 53;8UTABAROITAL' SODIUM 0 .0 0,00 0000 10 11 390 27,90 27,90001 , .V__ .76.....- .... 13.3014' PHEI4OBARBIT1A1 5 7 720 13,45 1.3,30 63 98 10,1-34 186*31 127t L54G J1.. 67 290 290 . ... 6 ....... R90_ 
..........-51o -0.02220, ,NCOMYtIN*AP * 500MG 4 5 67 29.60 296 19 2 3 265 124.75U2_F LN¢OMY¢IN Lloulb . .... aomm+scc . ... z ___,__.. 6.. _ _ _A,. 2 ... . . .. ?.-_ ...-- I --..- .. t920_ __ .3 34., .

029256 CHLORAL tYDRAt .E 1 3 72 7,35 7,5 4 10 276 28,30 28.2002252 METHPRY ON __- ..... - .+ .... ..... 5.90 ..... ,90 4 -10 300 29,o29o50622 METHYPR ON -2 2 60 7,50 7,0 .37 55 1 29 2 18, 2 12,-02 D.A .A 1 t (A E . ..3 .59....26...... .4o, - 129.0a1 .* 2,3802407 QZPHENYLHY ANTON "2 2 150 6,60 5.00 6 6 181,50 179.20.02448 1 ..IT.T .Y4L.I TA3.CAP Q... 9 -07- .. 12.7 .. 3...... .... 1 . . 3'4 . 76 ... L ,2.a_ .au410244K TETRACYCLINE LIQ I2SMG/SCC 0 0 0,00 0.00 8 2 3 92 8-Oa2..-T.FRP4 &TE&CQEINE +. _ . ~.-0- .... 0,000 . . 0.00 12 13 .- 333 29.00- .95.02503 CHLORPHEN HAL COMPOUND 0 0 0000 0,00 3 3 107,10Q05.Oi0 YI+!LPl.EXPECT.RiTv_...____ 536...... 32,0. - 30,6+5 119 145 11571 . 336.85 - 334,5002506 PHENERGAN EXP, PLAIN 0 0 0900 0.00 2 2 3.95 3.95
025-08 PHENERGAN NX! PEIATRIC 0 0 0.00 0.00 5 5 19 10,85 10,05-OQg cHACQL_,IOL._ .. . .. . 0,0.0.. 0,00 +.2 . .2. 12 ... 4,90 4,0.02510KI SAT, SOLN 10 10 67 15,06 15,01 97 107 45,6 166*29 65.39_02512-.TCL OL .. 0................. ... 0,00.. . 0000 1 . .100 11,05. . . 105.02514 PHIeNERGAN EXP VC/CODEINE 0 0 0.00 0,00 1 1 4 2.45 2,4On2,,7 " P e $'m .. ......... "...n.0 0 ... -_ . ! . .. ! .... _.4-... ..2 - 45Z -
Otto, Tf I LENNAMINE.EXP/EPHED 4 4 136 9,8 9,85 40 41 638 92,20 92,15-02514- R-.-sE W EP./ c ....... __ . 3.40..... 2.15 46 52 .286 133.88 131.650253B TIACETYLOLEANDOYCIN CAP 250MG 12 14 200 76'0 761 243 1 31. 6
.O253C-T AC--YANDMYCIN IQ 25$G/CC .0 -..0.+ + .........00.0 . . 9,00 .1 .2 4000 . 400502600 .CLORPROMAZINE TAB&SPAN, " 2 2 170 18.25 17,75 51 75 8,290 26,71 817.26-02601 PlR0 I 060 14RA NE. a 0 0-7 8
02603 MELLARIL 3 5 35,164-6.70 46.60 102 142 14,224 1,846.70 189



- PE$~ I R.. - ~L~i~f. ~QI997..___ SOQCi9 981.0_ - - QtTh D ING-04/AJ69 _PAGEHi0. 64a

.--- t--- --.-. .. CAa -&--c *- Y .... ~R.L4D TL .
DRG ECRITINSTRENW1TH EOF # OF WVANT AMOUNT AMOUNT OF OF QUANTTY AMOUNT AON

CQ~~i~. - -. .00 -S&0- - ,1 A$5 .3R i~-.D L P

02612 ELAVIL 11 14 19290 M15.0 155.30 103 136 12,747 1,1.1 ,5SO

02641 RAUWOLFIA-SER EfT'AA 3-0 MG 0 0 0.00 0. 00 1 -- 1 1-00 1.951.9

02645 RESERPINE-TAI3 001MG 0 0 0.00 0*00 1 1 100 1-09c 9
- -J).-- 1&....300Q.. 2..5415 4s60.. IS 0-2.11 21*060 397,&3,7

062-648 -R miN-liT.AB1.*0146G 0 0 0-00 0.00 2 2 130 3.30

026$K ERY tH 0M l-'NTAB-CAP -250MG 26 29 452 165095 165.90 75 87 1,312 486,40 653

0205P eRA*( HOMVCII.LIQOU060CC 2001IG/$SCC 10 11 660 45935 45*35 36 39 1,-'1-63 15099C591Q26513- &x LTQl Q9QC.Q"I:1G/c~c 1-2Q .- ,-4,5I4-( 18,75
0265T'EAYl HR0IYCIN~ LIQUID 60C 25MG/5CC 4 240 15.50 15-4-0 24 24 8029,4 9205

0277A,'NYSTATItN TAO 200,OOOUN 0 0 0.00 0.00 3 3 70 14.35143

0289C cRIS O0PULVIN TAB OR CAP 500MG 0 0 0.00 09.00 1 1 30 2.70 27

02905 -Aff4I0P YLLJL SUPP 005GM' 1 1 24 4,55 4.455 21 26 399 899508.2
..20A4-TL~f4AFATEQ. - . 1 C . Z L .86 ... I60,. - __7-.. -8--.~3.8AA.
02908 TOLNAFTATE Ck 1%-15GM 2 3 45 13*.0 13.80 3 4 46 16.101.0
.9w3 .1KEOPitYL -INEiE8IW&PB. _--_--45-5 ~ 2 ~ -. - 55.-424~338...
02955 AMINO.6 PENTOBARBITAL S0D 0 0 0.090 0000 1 1 - 4 2930 23
Q2II*QHEoeXLU LUP-E~e EPD$I 'o 0 ---too. A 10

03000 DIGI-TAtLIS 0 0 00,0 0.001 13 1,200 27.05270
00.01 DioTQXIN. -- .~.- o ___._o~o...--..Q600-----. .eZO. A 20 .Z
03007 06GoxIII 0 0 0.00 0900 10 1$ 1,230 34.05340

03104 QVINI0INI4 SULFATE 0932GM 0 0 0000 0.00 1 2 200 lo6,10 61
-0 2AZW7J I nOPDDA _'_ __001600 365 5 hL31,00
03309'PENtAtkRYTHI4RITOLT74TRANIT. 0 0 0.00 0.00 10 15 14830 122.-005 103

03341 NITIOGLYCERIN 0 0 0.00 0.-00 12 16 1,t094 27075275

03501 CHLOROTHKAZ'IDE 0 0 0.00 0.00 2 2 300 23.45234
,0350k I1YDROCALDR01QH1A7 YOE__ __ 0 0 22 1 $68o ~*j 5Q136&LO1
03507 -TRICHL4ORNETRiIAZIDE 5 10 640 52.o25 52.2081 1-0-6 8,9034 648.85 66600 509 .8YDRQCHL.RTd1 iAZ I E IK.- 1 0... -349:.- ..95 95. 5-- -10... .--- SaoO..~..46..
03512 CHL 0TKALIDI'i 3 3 84 11.80 11.8 40 69 106 -399 497.45 474
03514- 1Y0R.GCHL0O0T~JiAZ10DE6REER -0Do.0 -- 0400 . -1 --- 40
03800 PROBENeCJC) 1 1 50 5.65 5.65 4 6 570 56-010561
~039D.P0IASIUhL-C1L0L..2..____ 222 0D.---.A 5 A02.....5-.....e29 p-A
04300 ALUMINUM HYlOOx IDe GEL 0 0 0.400 0.00 4 5 11 190'261.4
0430 ALMb- HYYR0X1DEGGEL-- ---- ----- 8--- -- .....- 61.'38 119 ---296.-.,-29615- -053
0430 '6 CACO3,%46CO3 SUSPENSION 0 0 0.00 0.00 14 17 865 51.010510

*04800aISuTH.A~r'A~pAE~0Rc. ~.3..~ .. 28-.---31-----.240-.- - 5845...54.
05261-FERROUS (LUCONATE 0 0 0,00 04.00 8 9 96"0 210"60 16
..526L-EPRRIJ'S. .ULT ____ 3a 320--.--5*0 1*061. U19,4- 1041 %~~
05263 FERROUS FUMARATE 0 -0 0.00 0.00 4 4 400 12.3080

- -- P-Re $ A I wL



D JG DESCRIPTION STRENGTH 0 OF OF WANT AMOUNT AMOUNT it OF OF QUANTIY AON AMOUNT

0621 -N0~-_H0REraY6tESRLC ANQ2 4 .24 11.8'0 9.55 a 28 24.2*84
_06231-NO r 1 DR. Q0F.BIA NLL..-- 0,002.6.5

06215 NORETHlNDRONE/mEStRANOL 4 5 161 22.55 2__0.-i 95 162 19002 799.58 73.394Q6 QYo I9LL -I _LL21,1_ , __i. - 2~.42d .
06331 INSULIN 2 6 1L2 30.03 30.03 20 68 198 402.6'929

6.Q. Ct QIPAML IDABLETLI L1- 0 5 _1~...~*. 4240 512a9 h29
06351 I ENFORMItI 25MG1 1 100 7.-15 a.5 10 1'16 83r.0035

_o-, o ..JoLO VA4I Pt. --- -.. ltQ 0 10 39.0. ____92__ __10O910Q--- -A,9-00Ii s
06353 ACETOHlEXAMIDtE 0 0 _0.00 0.00 -1 1 100 9.9 99

06900 DIETHYLSTILBESTROL/t4T 0925-5 MG 0 0 6,0.0 0.001 1 l16 6 1 .3
~ ~ J;F 452. -- 1 -7480A13o Q9606905 CONJ'JGATEP ESTROGENS/MT 1.25-10oMG 1 1 48 1119, 11.495 8 1 4 6.5 138

0701Q9,t1MQI1{ACID __2__23.10- 31__~ 3 ,60 37 51
07075 PYRIPDOXINE 0 0 0.00 0.00 -13 17 1,560 78.10.1

08002 CARBIN0XAMINE MALEATE 5 5 208 12.95 12.95 74 84 3,259 21007'097
5 -~iCHLOQR2JHNIRAM1NEMALEXTE.. 2 3 -11,6 _7&6S 76S_._.66 O 11 2 2-41

080-07 DEX TRO CHLORPHEN. MAL* 2 2 130 7.20 7.-20 36 42 1,488 109.0 1 056
_000.0-8-D IPHERHYPIAMIA E CL._ __9 1.145- _-SA A *16,63-i.--3-6-72.o
08009 DIPHENHYDRAMINE HCL/EPHEDo 2 2 8 3.80 3.80 3 3 12 5.5055

06015 DIPHENYLPY'RALIINE 0 00.00 0,00 1 1 50 2.9029
1..t R LLMtL E' 10 161 A-1-107 13L1 5,014 34~.&.0.

08 020 -TkI-PELEANAMINE/EPHEDAINE 2 2 a 4940 4o4'0 19 20 89 '60 46oO
089,1.PREDa'USO 64..THCR FORMS-__0... 0.0 .2-a.2~ .4 .

08942 PREDNI$tOLO NE T AB *1.0MG 0 0 o).O0 0-400 2 2 40 30 34
08943-P E1SLKJ8. A~J 0 .0QQ -- LZ4 A8 .0..
089,44 A- NIS0LONE TAB f5 o.0MG 0 0 0.00 0.00 3 3 60 4.8o47

JD96_._ No"M ._01G __ _ 0- 000* _ __2.2 _4() -a4f 4
0894-7 PRECONISOISE TAB ~5.0vMG 21 24 660 45,40 44.95 245 328 10,28_9 658.0 6209D02.NE 0YCIULFt. PtOhL___0.. 0O.4O 1L. ~ .AJ 0
09007 BACITNEOMYCINPO0LYMYX"IN 0 0 0.00 0.0001 1 1 2.8oas

09'101 HoCo CREAM OR OIN4TMENT .1/4% 1 1 1 3.10 3.00 1 1 1 3.1o30

09110 RLIOC OL0N Ct.t 2 2 2 11.3 11.15 .4? 50 318 279.7o780
.09162..CALA i'LL.1O. 0_ ~ .... Q..-.3~ 34
09153 CALAMINE LOTION PHENOLATE D ,0 0 0.0000 2 2 8a.314
O69101-CfUECQAL-TAR .CR OR -dit--.-.------.2.-Z - -- 2 Z" 0 -.-- 2.40-...----A - ---- - A Aft-- -. A.I
019162 CAUDE COAL TAR /ZNO OINkT 0 0 0.00 0.00 3 3 5 4.0o40

09401 lflA E0MYNpLYY~s 11 2 -400 .. Q 30 1L 95 A66~
0955A ACETYLCYSTEIlNE SOLN 10CC 1 1 30 8.3_0 8.030 1 1 30 .308s3
09560- HYRCOR T IA 8&.B -___________-AQ0.. .Q .2 1A05 8
095 65 PREOIISOL/SOI) SULFAC&DECO o* 0 0 0.000 0.001 14.943

09~~Q0.P0LY~YX1NBQT1C..... ~0____ ___ 040 00. L.~.1. Z~ 4i.
09601 ANTW-YRINE £ BENZOCAINE OTIC 4 5 19 - 12.35 12.05 30 32 186 78.7083

-0. A t -0 _ _04 0 .0 1_ 2 .- 6A "s'! i~'n , 1 -N-o0, 1 ; 1 AAI A I AI A %AI1100,A10



PRESCRIBER PROFILE.

#_--.-0 _9Q C 9 89.7 .....-- - CBS. _ - OOC 199870 MONTH ENDING 04/03/69 PAGE NO* 645

-•. -.-...-.. -- -- A L o *_--U R . -E N .T -,_- ,# ,_C , .,0 .
-DRUGDESCRIPTION STRENGTH I OF 0 OF OUANT AMOUNT AMOUNT
COP--01_.4_S.. .B_ .B ..LLED . .PAID

09803_TW0 HYPODEMCNEEDLES ____ 9....... .
09804-URINE-SUGAR TEST TAB AND- PAPER* 2 2 101 403 4.03
QI A .. ..... _... . .0.00 -_-0,0000
09831, THE RQm R RAL-RECTAL 0 0 0.00 0.001O0.QT"DO. RTEHNO :SL O .. 110---0 . *...... O.7O ......... 02,00

X07 SPRI ON 10CC Ifo o.bo 0.600

1007R $, P0TNR'4L AEROSOL/PUT 10CC 1 1 15 470 4 70

1010D ISOROTERENOL/PHE/OUT AD 22.5CC 3 5 116 3670 36.70

11'2A E PHeRINE (4 AMOBARBITAL CAPSULE 9 -9 1,260 48.25 48.25

12008 ERGONOVINE ,ALEATE TAB 0,2MG 1 1 24 3.10 3.10
ItSOOF PILOCARPI QP8 OL ... ¢C . --...... .i . .3,.40
16058 SIPERIDEj TABLET 2MO .0 0 0.00 0.00
-1 A6ARPM 1 -000. -.0I400CL......... _. .. ...... ... ......... .0.00 .. 00

1600A TRIHEXYPHENIOYL HCL TAB 2MG 1 1 200 5.30 5.30
La fONNAt i11NUC CI E ____..... _______# . 000 ... o0

l7i'1.DMEIHSCOPOLAMINE BR/PB DROPS 0 0 0.00 0.00
-71aA.OXQ~YPHEc Lu I E_.HC L...... iO11G ......... A .Q.. . 11.95.....11.95
1717C-PROPANTHELINE BROMIDE TAB-15MG 7 8 870 52.35 52.30
..L&OA..BELLADQUNA ..ALKALQID 6BAft&..TABLETS a -... 1 __l_94.0 .- .4.7.60 -_.4 7.s2 518008 BELLADONNA ALKALOIDS6BARB LkQUI" 14 16 3,376 56.35 56.30

00AIAELLoALK&.G0T4JA0.4J r ILES..l.7S~l 4O5.0
180?A BELL.ALK./A~B~)./ANTAC I D TABLET 0 0 0.00 0.00
Z362 .. O0.. SALICm-LATE. EC,. TAB. .... IOGR .. 4 ......... _70.0 .... 16.10 ..16.10
2031A PHENAZOPYRIDINE HCL 0, i 1 1 120 85050

_IO.AI&.INDQMit:hACiL. ...... -25M6..G _ .... 3 _. 3Z_.._3, 1.....28,75 .-.... 28.75
20418 INDOMEThACIN I 50MG 0 0 0.00 0.00-- E UW LT4..XA _OCA.__ G1... ... _o.. ...... ooo ...... 0O.. .o
2155H PENTOBARB TAL CAP 100MG 6 7 171 19.35 190
2156J..PHEiiNOBARBrLTALB.TA8.........042................ *........1.......125 .. 2. .. 2. 70
2156K PHENOBARBITAL TAB MGR 8 8 810 20.95 20.95
.2160a HEXOBARBITAL CAPSULES.... ... 000 . 0 0
22508 CHLORAL HYDRATE CAPSULE 500MG 5 5 164 1$,35 18435
_2251.4IE J.DE_. -- 5 5_64183518322W E.D. .T... ..... 0,00........0,00.
2252C METHYPRYLONt CAP . 300MG 4 4 120 16.15 16'15

.22538. AETHAQUALON -APTAB ..... 200MG...... .......... 18.... _540 ... _63,05. .63,05
2302A CODASA, PI N CAFFEINE 1/8GR 0 0 0,00 0.00
23028.CODASA.ENCAFFEEINE._4GR__...... 6. ..... _ 65.. 2.104 ... 201.05. 201.00 .
2302C CODASA9-PHEN6CAFFEINE XGR 14 15 395 50,57 50.57
-Z 0o 6AS p"EMCAFAIN..2- ........ O O 0,30.
2304K MEPERIDINE HCL TABLET 50MG 0 0 0.00 0.00

.2304M MEPERIDINE.-HCL-TABLET -__-.-1001G 4 ...... - .... __8..6. 68 .... 30.00 .30.00
2310 CODE1NE P04 OR S04 TAB JGR 1 1 24 3.25 -3.25

-24O0 iWfHENYIHYD0At .. CAP.......50G - ._.0........... . 0,00 . .. 000
2407E DIPHENYLHYOANTOIN CAP 10MG 6 6 689 22.30 22,30O RPIRDAT -C Q_ ......... _
2503A CHLORPEN MAL.,PHENYLEPH, LIQUID 1 1 120 2.75 . 2.75

,,. * . . Y E A R--T 0O DA TE . 'e.g ,.
I OF a OF QUANTITY AMOUNT AMOUNT
CASES ...PRE$C .... BILLED- PAID--.

23 32 1,814 68.09 67.94
4 4 8.19 8.19.
5 5 5 7.50 7.50
8 14 78 50,50 50,5Q.
1 1 42040.. .8 ...._ ... ... 3i_7 .. .. , 0 _.. . 8

1 1 15 4A70 4.70
7 10 54 .... 61.65 . .. 61.20.
5 8 142 58.00 58.00
2 3 ----150 -- 14.30 14o.30..

30 33 3,946 158.86 158.60

10 10 162 28,70 28.1 7
.1 .1V. 15. .3o40 .3o40
1. 1 100 5.45 5,45
1 ... 1 ... 100.830 .... 830
4 5 700 22,00 22.00

1 1 1 3,25 3,25
4, .. 4 .340 30.75 .... 29,10

17 19 2,080 125,05 124,95
A 7 . 49 ...-- . .. 717.804.......177.45-t
53. 75 6,817 261.22 259.97
10 .... 10 .. 00... -- ...... 730 7 3*.Z

2 3 300 14.85 14.85
11 13 2,100 49.40 - . 49.40-
3- 4 390 29.20 29.20
7 ........ 9 .. 912 84.55 84,55.
1 1 100 13.50 13.50

14 19 489 52.80 52.75
2.. 2. - 245 -5. 0 . . ... 5.40.
30 34 39540 91,85 90.70
1. -.1. 30. . 960.. . 3#60-
7 8 254 29400 29.00.... 2 -.... ...-.. . ...60 . ...rs00 ... . . . . 00-

14 18 540 71.65 71.55
48 . 55 1,650 -.192,60 ... 192,55.

2 2 1- 48 5.50 .40
294 398. .134176 19224.40 .. 11215.63_
75 98 2,351 319,14 316.89

14 16 348 52,15 48.40
16 . 22 516 88.40 .. 84.40.
1 1 24 3,25 3,25
2 -... 2. .200 . -.6-10 1......... 6.10.
26 28 3,359 105,90 105,80
S.1...... ...... 0.. 1.7_,5 .175

I-'



......__P.BRBE.WPROFILE .. . ..

PRESCRIE .....RN O OC 9987 .. ___ _0..998 ...... MQNTH NDN Q4/0_/6 . ..

........_t.L~_,_L _C V R R-E ,- 1--._... * -. , , . F .A R .T O. D A- T-.LE . _L . L.

DRUG DE$CR -I T--STRENGTH f OF u OF OUANT AMOUNT AMOUNT OF # OF QUANTITY AMOUNT AMOUNT
-__-__ A. _ _. E . . .CASES . PRESC .. .. -BILLED.

25 !MY2RA... . _._. -8 .... _ ._ 1.3 .__9_._..t43.4 .. 6. 1
25,06A PROHqTHAzINE EXP PLAIN 0 0 0.00 0 . 3 128 . 8.75 8,75

_2 1O,41APROA UM46 p_ . OD 0_.0 4-5 ..... 236 .279 .14 t459 . 867,..5
2510A KI 'SAT, SOLN 24 25 676 63.75 63.75 144 151 2,092 386.40 386.20

14A.RN A .Mam IE-....0. .O..4. ... Q.......... .......... 2...
25ibA e NEXP/EPHED 0 0 0,00 000 15 16 -192 49.65 49.65
2600E CHLIPROMAZINE TABLET 25MG 7 7 710 56.80 5600 24 26- 2,890 224,29 223.79-26_)HL POPQ AZIT8L_. _LO .... . ._. ....... _ 0 . 0 . 1 ..- . . 100 10.80 .....
2600K CHLORPROMAZINE LIQUID IOMG/SCC 0 0 o.0 000 1 2 5 7.950 7.0
2 RHL.OZt_6_.lNED__5__5___........ .. 8.9Q -. .90 . .. S....... .. 47 .... . 9205 .. B
2601C PROCHLORPERAZINE TAB 5MG 5 5 348 3255 32.55 28 33 2,392 221*45 220,45
260m1 PROCHLORPERAZINE TAF3 25MG 0 0 0.00 0900 3 3 86 15.00 15.80Lj PO .. ,l _ ... . ... . 65_. ...I....... 15......1. ... . .Z9..... .3.00 ...... . ,.

2601R PRCHL0?RPERAZINE SUPPOS 5MG 0 0 000 0.00 1 1 24 3*75 3.75
26501's MO I EkAl.H1- ,PO. 0...... 25MG . 3 0-........ ._. 16,85 ..... 16.685.. .10......50. . ..... 685 .. . 90 .
2603A T I-O9 _1OAZINf.TAB 10G 0 0 0.00 0.00 1 1 100 10.80 10.80

2603C THIDAZQINo 0 TABPI 50MG 8 8 568 67.25 67.25 23 24 2,184 .23760 237.45
OR T B _o .. 00 . i . ........ I . .0. 0..... 0.... _"-

26088 TRIFLUOPE Z)NE TAB IMG 0 0 0000 0.00 1 1 100 030 8.30
26112.A4il ' rERPHENo-  2i25 0 0 0900 000 19 20 1,766 214,05 206.95
26118 I-m"I BE1M:2,~ AX TR!~ _ LET LH 5.._i...?6.0...... 2&,05 .. EQ. ...........16 .... 1 ..] ..... .90,4.0 ..... .00-o

2612C ANT-pTY .INE 'TABLET 25MG 13 13 1,340 126.s5 126.35 50 52 5,126 488.44 488.64
.2615C.ELUPHENAZI01... .......... .MG.4. .7... ...... .6.....7... 510....... .41.60 .... .... 41.o60 . 10... 11 . . .910 .. 7235...
2625C METHYLPHEMIDATE TAB * IOMG 1 1 100 7,90 7,90 1 1 -100 7.90 7.99

... 6.RE~SERP .T.A .~ ... 0*250 ..... 18 _. .. ... 3s-.7.05 ....... 35370-.... 86..... 88 . 99120. 5685.
2903F-AMINOPHYLLINE SUPPOSITORY 0,5GM 2 2 36 8.75 8,75 9 13 230 55.35 55.35

2953A THEOPHYLLINEEPHEO6PB TAB 5 5 344 22.60 22.69 15 16 19264 78.40 77.25.29$)..X3HEOP.HY LLUiN EP1E6PB ~ .. .J .. 1 L1 .. _240. ... ... .3.80 ...... 3,80 .9 .. .. .9 _...624. 28.65 ........ 28.6._.

2953C HEOPHYLINv EPHEDWPB SUP POS-CHILD 0 0 000 0.00 1 1 8 3080 380

_3000D1GZ.TA .TA IYC.AP-....... 00H. 0 ... _ ... ........... .0............... 0100. 2 ...... 3. .. 200.......8.90 . .90.
30OE LI ITALIS TINCTURE 0 0 0.0000001 100 -90 1.90
-0A AX T 04-oRCI _ _0O0-- .__ 0. . .......
3001H 0JGI TOXIN, TABLET 0,2MG 0 0 0000 2 2 120 6.20 620
-. 07.a8.065X-7E7- 600LE20....... 725G..L........5.......2,85......85 7 .. 7 600 .. 23.72 ........... 2295.
31020 QVINIDINE SULFATE TAB 200MG 2 2 200 12.60 12.60 9 9 960 63.90 59.45
_.330.78.METHYLDQP.A. ...T 250MG Q _o..0.. .... 0 0,00 .3.. - 4 520 __40.-40........40.0
33098 PENTAERyTHRITOL TETRANIT.o20MG 2 2 240 13*80 13080 i 1 3 1,456 85,30 84,70

3311A NITROGLYCERIN 4 4 180 9.95 9.95 13 19 1,0666 47j,75470
.3soODACETAZLAIDE ASULES.OI4G._...00.00.......00 .. .1 - ..100 .10.90 ..... 9.90
3504A HYDROCHLOROTHIAZIDE 251-G 0 0 0.00 0.00 2 2 150 9.45 9.45)5 . tY Q80.TB.HYAROO.EOT.I..-)E0t0G. -. -.. 2~ - .4- _-.30. ...... .... 0. ....-. . . 85 . 5 .. .... 6 ... 340 .... .3.2 25 . .... 31.25..
3507A TRICHLORMETHIAZIOE TAB 2MG 1 1 t0 595 5.95 3 3 280 -. 0 17,40

'- IcR T1R iLA X, -A .4 5.-...-_35. 3s9 .6.. D...Z.. 20 ....... 3.7.... - O6-...-122.. .
3509C HYDROCHLOROTHIAZIDE/K 50-572 0 0 0600 0,00 2 3 90 1055 11.55



.PESCR1EPRQ1L.

*6464ITIN SREGTHu F 0 FWQANT AMOUNT AMOUNT # OF 0 OF QUANTITY AMOUNT AON

.)QJ9P JH L aXW&JDii.1L 51000 _ __ _ P a 9 L 100 8450 B

3512A CHLORTH4AL1QONE TABLET S0MG 0 0 0.00 0900 3 4 25'4 21.,40210

3514A HYDIR0CHI,.RTIAZl0E6RESER 025" 0 0 0.00 000o 1 1 40 4050 45
A5A98. FVp04_E TAB 40MG1 1 100 -o10 ,9 iA.~
3550A SPIRONOLACTONE 25MG 0 0 0.00 0400 1 1 60 7.70 7.70

5-A 0-0 F, 6 1______ __100 1 Q21 1 Q 240 7 - .Zo20*70 QS
3801A PROBEI'ECI/COLCHICINE 0 0 0,00 O.QQ 2 2 200 17001.0

4300D ALUMIt1VMHYDROXIDE GELLIQ 1 1 720 3.40 3*40 2 2 722 6.080 60

4303A ALOit MGOH&$'INETHICONE TAB1 1 10062.00 2.*00 5 6 404 159.90150
iWAQ.MO 3~lTlc~_l_ 0' 36 2-0- 122-2~L8.sf84 9-0211 U494,60_ 445
4306A CA 034MGC03 TABLET 4 5 500 10.79 10.079 14 15 1,t206 39.023.9

.0As ___I-__L 8 -.&*7.0 -_A0 -40 Z ~ 4
5262A FERROUS0 SULFATE TAB20M 1 1 120 3.50 3.50 2 2 220 '6.80 68
U~62D ICR_'JLATE L c. -TAB- ~. 22 10 _.4 40 ~30A90ii.
5262H FERROUS SULFATE LIQ 0 0 0.00 0.00 1 1, 8 3.05 30

3 A- Q40i___0.-.L2 22..B220Aa
52638 FCEAAOU$-FUMARA7E 'TAB 5GR 0 0 0.800 0.00 2 2 200 700070

62118 NORE t{N0RL6MESTRANOL 5G0 0 000000 g 2R OLSGo 2 21 5.1o.1
KD42NE/MEA9. 22. 58 695 24L6a58NRE I 0RN/MSf-0 2MG 9 9 321 40.20 40.*05 43 5 2 4.3 216

6 1All-j90lQLDlAC5ANt4EInL 6 6-- 2 4 4 26 23 _415 107 5
62208 N0RET.HIN(RNE/ETHIN-ESIRA *2.5MG 0 0 0.00 0.00 1 160 0 6 .20

MI3A IS PIhPH0''Z iLENtGL~OU 130 18, -25 18.25 9 20 2089.0 ,7

6331D JN$VLIN REGULAR V8O0 0 0 ,00 0.00 1 1 .4 11.0 ,37
60&~~~HL0QI~AWUABLA... _250MG~l93 ~90.B,~ 71

6351A PHEN~FORKIN 2 5MG 2 2 150 1090.0 6 8 750 49.75497

6700C THYA9--ID AB PLAIN IGR 6 6 660 17.35 17* S 1i 12 1.3 40.0 34 .50

60AITIOURAIL SODIUM 50MG 0 0 0.00 0.00 1 -1 100 4.0045
S 2 2 160 t7j7Q___0 6&_6 360 Q41065

694 ~jJ'ATWEQ ESTROGENS/t4T 1-25-IOMG 3 3 1S0 2850 2.07 7 40 73.85 7d

7075H AYIUQOINE TAB 5MG4 400 16.7*6758 10 803343.5
15 OC V I.TAK %_A.D,~RPS.. -.. 50C-C.. ~ 5 ~ . 0-. .L O. 0 . 0

?152A VITAMIN AQC/FLUORIOE *-100'S-TAB 1 I1 00ob04.050 1 1 104.50 45
-7A53A.VT.A4O4ChB6iE-LU0R UOEL- L..LJO.. 1 1 ao&D. 40-..3-.4-80----- 30 A* 8 0
8002A CARBINOXAm-I.IE MALEATE TAB 4MG 22 23 740 6-9.-80 69,40 68 71 29048 209.58 294
8005C CHLORPHENI1RAIUE.tAIa4-....__ 4 A 1~..1.5..__ A.5 . 2264.. 6,0.
8005D CHLORPHENIRAMNE ?MAL LIO 0 00.00 0,000 2 2 124, 107050
80080-01PHONiOAMMtE - C&...CAL.._25MG2.A Q65......5-. ~ ~ ~ .. 1.9
8OO8E OIPHENhHYDRAMINE HCL CAP -50MG W1 11 -790 42.70 42,40 36 37 2,80 146.45 164
80hff-WH EMHYIRAmt.JCLl1Q lofilkGCCL.1. 1 _ 240 3.., 3_ -4-- 4 285 11166
80090 DIPHENHYDAMINE HCL/EPHED .LIOUID 0 0 0.00 0.00 1 1 43.0.0



------ PRtECRIBER-PROFILE.

DRU DSCIPION~'STENtH O uOFQUANT AMOUNT AMOUNT f OF 0 OF QUANTITY AMOUNT AON
_co_ -CASE5P_. ESC 81LLEQ..AW1 ~CASE$--PE ~ ~ IL0AD

-6.01 98RkitAaT~AB. 5JiG.1 1 2 51~.- 4 1~9_Igill 160,40 10a2
$103A MECLIZWlE HCL TA8LET 25MG 2 2 160 14'045 14 -45 4 6 360$.8 35 .85

810.4 1fl~0 __~A.9.~~~aQQ .2 -. M.Z
8110A DICYCLDOXYLAihJNEiPYRI0.M 1 1 30 4990 4#90 1 1 30 4t90 49

8945CPft~N5ONF35 13 9861010985 0_I1 I, .3 -1hS 368
903 IEMYsPOLYMY9GRAMICI IN TOP.CR9 0 0 0.00 00001 15 3.40 .3

Lk- LE ,hR ., c~li jOPA OINT 10Z, _ aQ.0______I 3,40 aQ.
9026A ZINC 600E-_,PASTE 0 0 0,00 0001 2 2.6_025

.2WORQ0. $1 2LA _- ..-. A Z~3Q. _73-00 - -270--- 45A4Q
9 -1106, FLUOCINOLO(NE Ck -OINT ---0.01 hOG6M, 6 6 360 os 31.840.0 29 29 973 153.-70 137
9110oc fI&QCtQ 1MLA I 014.OL9ThERQUANTtL__ _ 4 0 A 00----~~ ~3______
9110E -FLUOCINOLONE ACET.SoLN 0 60CC 11 606.50 6.50 2 36 95 95

~~~~ z000000 ... .. 2 .049
9124J H*C*/IOOOCIIL0RHYbO0XYQUIjN 1%-ZOGM 6 6 120 32.95 32.95 22 22 196 129.-65 195

912 RD OLTRZO(INT 1 1 142 3.60 -3.60 1 1 142 3.60 36
q~ "K. ___ A$-M~-d fC .tN-A4.4.SON6 -___I 13
9402B SULFI -SOXAZOLE OPHT SOLN 15CC 2 2 30 6.55 6.55 2 2 30 6955 65
Ai-# pmYY PH. ,1 1 4_2480 A ~L . 4- 2a80-28
9502A NtAT!t h VAG TAB 0 0 0.00 00001 1 30 5.05 50

9508A CHORWANTOIN VAG'-CR/'APPL. 9 -10 950 52.15 $2.15 30 33 19913 173.058 125
9508W.ULTl iU/APLCOft 0 '0_____ 0 . . . L . O .
9S1 A FURAZLIONEO I FUROXI ME 1 1 24 5.30 5.30 18 10 271 950009.4

44.. OADIE -8080--2 2 104Q 8#00
956'. PRENI$OL'/SULF/OR/QUT DEC *916-SCC 2 2 10 8.808.02 21880.0

9611A POLYMYXI'N '0'OTIC 10CC1 1 10 3.30 3030 2 2' 11 6960 66

9802C SYR9l1G'/2 NEEDLES-.INSULIN 2 2 2 8.95 7.45 -2 2 2 8.95 74

9 1NITK7_IA 630 0 0.00 0.00 1 1 36 00,009
.90..4CIN1 "lTEL__~STB.~SL1O0.__ .2.5 ... ~ . 1
9804C CLINI'TEST SET 0 0 0.00 00,00111198.8
9a0.4f T$A2 2 .2 4 4 Q .. 4 5 _*.2A 1.24
98160 ELASTiC BANDAGE 31NCHi-'-- 1 1 1 1.95 1.75 1 1 1 1.95 17
.98$A1THE1EL______I_____ 1 -Ab2iA 4 2L. 5 -1- 5- 6075-
9603A VAPORIZER 2 2 2 14.60 14.60 4 4 4 289852.5



_Lu 1 9. .. . _ _ 1 9 _7 Q ........ N . DIN69 ...... P ATHNO .. 69N

* * - . Y E A R T . . D, A T E ---DRUG DECRIPYION STRENGTH 0 OF 0 OF UANT AMOUNT AMOUNT 0 OF 0 OF QUANTITY AMOUNT AMOUNT-COPE . CASE$5 _CAC._PRE$C. BILLED. PAID
.CURRENT TOTALS YEAR -TO EA._TI. . .........

N's, FPRErCARPTI 1i4 1,384, . . ii QL... This -physiotan's prescriptions were halfAMOUIIT I-LLEO 5,?35422 45 39012 again as much as his professional foes (see
AMOUNT. QF. ADJ UST , 9410_ .22. .4kjQQ.,Q9 -- _ previous report). Upon further analysis it .......A4OUNT'F, ADJUST 41*22 498.03 was discovered that almost 90 of these

-1 -.-0 prescriptions were filled at one pharmacy.AMQVNT OP IFEt ADJUST 41422 498.03 Further review of these statistics is merited~CO.NLQQ1Y.~JU.t~. -~-.~-..--- ~in 61is case.AMOUNT OF OTY ADJUST

AMOUNT OF $50 PRESC.
AVERGE COS~T -PFR Ir ,1



0 DRUG PROFILE

______ -- -___QNTEND1Iff 041/69. .PAGEJIO, .6.

.L J_, -_, ,_,.A ~ R E. R.T..,-- _ -L--- -. lJL ,_YE& .R-1-.-0--D-.-A-.t.E_. ,,----
6UG 'SA ON ST "E-N'i-H - OF o OF OUANT AMOUNT AMOUNT F OF OF OUANTITY AMOUNT AMOUNT
c-ODE-..A _ . .. LLE . PA1 D-&A .10 RE -- BILLED PAID.__

LX AV lme,._.__--I._._ 1. 2&8&..... - L0. L2 0 b2.I.022E OXYTETRACYCLINE IV, 50014 0 0 0.00 0.00 2 2 6 17.55 16.65
024 jjB~gjNE NJ ---- 01 -~1Q.__~~1O)1S~9l
02440 T9TRACYCLINE INJ 2.50MG 1 1 12 1.70 1.70 11 11 173 -43,33 0.99
0244C TEYRASYCLINE INJ 500MG 1 2 6 _ A6 16.80 - 1601 1 . _ ... ...
02440 TETRACYCLRETA-- 0-0--.*o-000-60 0 000 , 9 178 - 660 26.60
0244E TTRAYC¥LINE TAB-CAP- .... ... ... .............- 21. .0244F- TETRACYCLINE TAB-CAP 125MG 4 4 54 1405 13.85 16 16 234 57.27 55.70244H AYfcIJ A -97619 T 96 ,k .. Q0I.9.23.. 0
02'44KT TACYUCL-NELIO 125M6/5CC 184 219 15,443 667,89 662.85 845 978 38,27 2,994,47 2,940.21
_0 

-4 
/4M-_ 

--
A-0-j 90 0-R_".111 . -A.9 90 ... . . _ .. 9 .iU0244NTETRACYCLINT0.00 . 000 2 2 26 560 560224P ET6CC P-- A-RYNGETS--.. -.- -34.A.. - ) .3. 0 a- 4 J&... J11c .l~a02502 TERPIN HYDRATE6CODEINE 66 104 -1,91-6 207,65 206.05 440 641 16489 1,330.01 19314-52

B2100513ENY3' X?'E¢TORANT.108 13 2,421 270.35 268-,65 778 1004 21,798 2,-136,28 2,124.93
925PA PHENER6AN4 89 .toP.o-3N ... . !?-. ,.t...2....33 ... . T.9..119 _..t 0.O250TPHENERGANEXP/CODEINE 237 329 6,360 749.93 744*93 1833 2928 53,479 7,010080 6,941.47
02 909 -PHE~4ERQAN EX8Pf&A tIJ!L A3 5 .b 3-AL. .2. 4 Q..-- .A2Q k02 7Z-3d-9l-4 &k2.kZ.02509 CHERACOL LIQUID 36 40 612 114.40 113,70 330 389 5,024 1,050968 1,032.23A ff KI Ul a_. --Q , 46 02 .- 64.... 9*6: . .... _8.B1 .49-3--€ j .... 725- ..... 9 1 -39.* ,Q*90 t__. .k2[ 0
0512 TOCLONOL" 2 . 4 30 14,00 11.,85 24 34 531 $4,50 74.77

02C1C, -Y-I..PI. .07 .722 10 .A480, 2l. -i4 ?-36 327--2112497 91- W-43. .i2&.
40 RGN-XP3VC/CO6EIE.164 2084,171 . 449.13 446.03 969 1228 22,347 2754.00 2,731402517 ggSQAE - -- -k - -L.-- 1 .-- So -40 5 5. .1L... 40Q4

02514 CEROSE Dmo0 0 o0o0 0,00 5 t8 72 28962 26.3402530. TV.PE NNA14(N p/Ep .7 . 46, . - 7,9.,L.
- '53 TRIEL9 EXP/H ,COD, 13 13 179 37*55 36.30 162 259 5,207 698053 695.15

-620B TRI5ACMG........E.0 - 0 .QtJ TYLOLEANPDOMYCIN CAP 250M2 37 42 674 242.15 241,90 91 108 1,756 631-86 626,07

02552 CORY8AN 0 3 3 1M8 5.00 4.47 42 76 2*428 1509.46 169q35.QUO . Q. R1P, " AEg ,Z IRE,. _IAB_,PAN, ....... . .. .9.7 ... 2;!1 -I*,4 |i- t-8 9080 .l .- o o .... -160-_.3649 A19-10 -.- 2._ _'8662,55 ... BO
0Q601PROCHLORPERAZINEO102 132 4,194 76z90 756-45 1060 1836 58,197 '11000.67 10,928.8
.96. XJ1P8 HW . HYORACLORJDE.) . 19 .1 3,360 404,-- ..... --.40?6.0. 6 ....-566... ... S456... . 918,0_8 .a954L2603 MELLARIL t00 183 13-973 2,050,70 2037.60 1367 3003 220,460 31,096.46 30,916,42

02609 TRILAFON 19 44 2029 283.95 27840 190 481 .20 3 ',9L 6
-AM-1-.9-LAWL. .--. .. 66 126 11,'# 1:Q1343.1 10t324.*-.D0.... . .0 .1.1 31099916 .... 1-0-0, .... 2,8*1p9-02615 FLUPHENAZUiNE.. 26 44 3,1 58 433.60 419975 284 517 34,614 4,1614 4,097.0
.Q§2F. C HIO.RA.MP.ENZ QI,, A.SULES .. SQG .. . .7 . 178 * .. ..5. ......44 .. .... ........-3 , ..... ,. ......0262H CHLORAMPHENICOL LIQUID 60CC 0 0 0.00 0.00 2- 2 120 9,70 9.7002fi4l RAUWQLFJ " ... 5Q Ib"11,I.2 2 14 ,45 1,1A-5.02642 RAPWOLFIA SERPENTINA OTHERFORM 0 0 0.00 0.00 10 1o '752 |P,90 100,706.RA.5 -. 460 .. 9. ... . .*6
0 .64GESERP-NE--THEIFORMS 2 3 600 3,5 130-55 25 32 4,260 100*25 100,25926REA IEu ........ ... -Q H ..... . 6 .. _ ,.1,6s0 ..... .8,Q. ..... 3.7 5.... 3 1___533.9459 .... 2 g........ 9sg.
02446 RESERPINE TAB 0725MG 95 130 10,367 239.20 226.40 $1 2865 222,839 5,073.08 4,969.08.JQ647_RESERPINE 0TL 005M0 .0. .. _. ___..0. ........ 17..... - 2a aio .
02648 RESERPINE TAB 1,0146 0 0 0.00 0.00 10 11 660 2761 2641



-PROV DER.-PROCEDURE-... ANALYSIS -PROFILE- -OVERALLYEARTODATDATE 04/02/69. ... PAE.N 63
- . -

---- PRV1DERNOo_056 . - .. PROVIDER_.CODE__oPRiC PT .. RE,,AIQ UNT RILL ...PAIDn .. LiP . PAID AMUNT V FFP REJ iCODES-A0_- %i_OE_ BILLED UNIT UNIT AMOUNT OTHER MED-CAL ADJUST UT
rOST--COST

-..Zn8001 _ ._1 BBD_.ROOM ______6 _ __ D .5 00 .. 15 0 _ , 0 _
2.00002 

? 1530.0B0-- 
ROOM4 

0,0_00-
00 2-3-4BO ROOM835 176361,82 *36 ,02 639617#0 60t9370 2960000

2-e010 BLOODBANK CHARGE-1? -108#33 1.57 1.20 170,00 40$00 0

-2-OO 0i&-----LLED. JNOTPAlD__ -10-
2-B80020 1-BED ROOM 43 7,795'.08 945 0 03-540.050 3,3?0.50 170.00
.2,_0 aO .... ._ _OI.a0 _ -IJ-- --- __,_9 .. ,08 _3 ,_19 .!i2 6,Z.l . ... 6 6 o3D6.O0A__
2-80022 5 OR MORE BEDS 38 4,189,08 ,74 .03 3,087,50 2,967050 120*00

-2 -.. 8 a A 1_. _J E R t 4 .js c, ,-_. 
... . . . . . . . .

2.0 39BO D 7 -- _2 ,.flfl6 4 L+00 .3--+a---- Z..,I _ .. I.4 a +0 . . +,o
2o80039 BLOOD 101 543.37 1.34 1.38 730,-00 460,00 750.00
-2.B004__ -CLINIC-VIS T . 1323.5,499 .4 .. 92.215 21,557 58 .-9,751,31 11806*272-80048 EMERGENCY ROOM 254 1,735.22 4o69 3.19 8,142,00 2,612.20 5,529*80

-LD__.007L .40-- TOT AL -E -OVRUTL. COm.AVERAGE BILLED UNIT COST 040 TOTAL ITEMS FEE 'COMM
- - AV ER°AGE-RA.1 -UN I T-CO S T_-- -,08--O A -TE JE E T_ ....... .CO ..

TOTA AMONT ILLE -. o *- -- TOTAL- -TE4S-~REJECTTOTAL AMOUNTBILLED 434043072 TOTAL PAID BY OTHER INS 310.00
"T-T°L PAI -- TH R- ... ... 34-7 -5, 1TOTAL -RAI D _Y.. PATI ENT._-g+ 0 _TOTAL PAID BY MEDI-CAL 87,668,11 T OTALN PD0Till, AE) 1111, TOT AL NOTPA_.DLNO -PAITOTAL OVERUTIL ADJUST --gm T A _A y_4.EO!CRE 3 6 9 60 ...TOTAL-ERT-L-ADJUST 

TOTAL OVERUTIL ADJ COMM--- TOTAL-REFAJusT 
-- *-------- - -TOTAL EE--AoJU$T .COM14-TOTAL-REJE1CTS .TOTAL 

REJECTS COMM-TO _TAREV.EW.DLSK .AD4.. 
-T-OTAL-TAP-- ISAPPROV .- -



PROVI R0RCEDURE .-- ANALYSISPJI0FILE YRLXRi.A-.AE.0.o6 AI4,L&.

---C5.JIO* .OOOOE-74 PROVIDER-AAE PROVIERJ4O*.-OES.74- --- PROV I DER --C0DE--32--____-

PROc - cT PDESCRIE'TION FRED INIIS RILL PAMD BILLr D -PAID PAID AMOUNT fl F_ 01CO
CODES BILLED UNIT UNIT AMOUNT OTHtR MED..CAL ADJUST UT

-COSI-_-COS&T ____ __

4q4,1 71I_ --- 09 E 30--A40 &00 tag.-a9 _ _A75.415

4.01799 UNLI ST -APPO PRO 2 10,00 3.00 3.00 30000 3000
4E.FFIC 25 4,aBSh.0 1.04 -1.00 SI5,07100 -100700 l,00l

4.03005 PO A~Y.4T ROUTIWOFFICE 92 644900 1.01 '699 650.00 635.00 15900
404-- POD $ROLLTEIjR&E*WL5 4,10 _99 99 49.0 -.- .4 l0~Z4
4..030-15 POWDIATRY-NOT ROUTwNRSE9HM 21 168.*00 1.4 099 175._00 I70080

4.03079 UNLIS "TED ITEM ACOUSTICON 1 1.3a3 6,02 6.02 8.00 8.00
4,325 AVULA 10&NA 11. A 294-50 -22 620 1,600 560 ~00
4.03228 EXCISION OF NAIL 7 175000 093 093 162950 162950
.40323ZNAIL DER0EENTT*O5__ 3- 30*00 a902 -0_____-____-
4a.03370 FX METATAWSAOPEN RED 1 12-5000 015 915- 1914187 *49

4w038090 X.RAY FOO0T TWO PROJ 32 256,00 1.06 1.01 271*00 258#00 13000
4.8 CLAY- L-RA-0-COMP IlE 8__ 48 0-* 0 8 --- as--70,0

TOTAL UNITS BILLED 10,284.33 TOAL ITEMS OVERUTIL'CM
- - -AVEAGE M EaWL-UNI0 L4-403--t AL--T10 ___ r---OM

AV RAciE-PAID UNIT COST 994 TOTAL ITEMS REJECT Comm
TOTAL A!MO'NT B-'EO104276-61 TIT$ AIDBy 01140--IS-
TOTAL PAID OTHER TTAL PA1D BY PATIENT
-TmD- Ia ED,jCAl --- 954# 1 A4,J4T. PAID .- -_______

TQTAL ADJUST -AMOUNT 622.49 TOTAL PAID BY MEDICARE

TOTAL FEt ADJUST TOTAL FEE ADJUST -COMM
TOTL i- -TOTAL R64C-15.0W...
TOTAL REVIEW DESK ADJ 622.49 TOTAL TARS DISAPPROVeD



-- RROVIDER.-PROCEDURE_--ANALYSIS.PROFILE -VERALL.YEAR-_TODATE ...... DT..0.02.. PAGE 10O .530-

-. CBsN0.o*CO0.95320---POVIM-NAM& --PROV.IDER- NO*-09532 ..... - PROVIDER .CODE -30

SRocerT ESCRIP T ON FREQ UNITSe 8 -IL __PAID -LLEf_ ..... .P.AD_ PAIDAOU...-E--I.CiH.
CODES BILLED UNIT UNIT AMOUNT OTHER NED-CAL ADJUST UT

_--COSTCST....

.4AZ01 ROUTI _Ov . .... I5 34 -.36_0Q_ . .. .. 2,0.76.00
4-00202 OV H11ST, EXAM, TREATMENT 82 574,00 .98 -.98 565.00 565.00
..Am0221 SOME iF CPP AL 5- fl 1.0 1 000 54,.00224 SPINE CERVICAL 01 6 FLEX 27 540000 1.00 1,00 540,00 540,00
Am= 226._.INE.U A l - 220.*00__..0. . ... 00.... 20,00.
4-00232 SPINE "THORACIC 32 320,00 1,00 ,88 320*00 280,00
.4aD0235...ELVIS-.26_ 26,0 ......... . . 230.00
4600236 PELVIS WITH LATERAL 7 98.00 ,96 ,86 94,00 84,00-"0.02,39 ... ULL SPINE 2 -_ ,!*0n .. ..1-0,O 1 on .._4.-00
4-00243 SHOULDER 1 6.00 100 1,00 6.00 6.00.06,d025-4--HAN D&-R5T -I_-6.00 ... 0,0 lO .4.... 6.0.. ..... .. 6,00
4,00261 HIP 1 6,00 100 1,00 6.00 6.00
4.00269 ONEEO 1 -6.00 0- --,86- . ..4200- . .. 36,004m-00269 FOOT.& ANKLE 1 6*00 1000 1000 6*00 6*00

60.0015 .

40*00 2 2 1
-30,00 .2 --2.
10O00 1

. ... ...6 00 - 1

-TOTAL UNITS BJUED~_- LE -4. 8* -O O .. TOT-AL-.TES.'OVERUTIL 20 . ... COMM.
AVERAGE BILLED UNIT COST 1.00 TOTAL ITEMS FEE 4 COmmAVEAGf,--PAl0--UNjT- COST_96--- -- -T0TAL- 1T E S-.REJ CT- . ......... 2 .. ..... O . ......... .... .
TOTAL AMOUNT BILLED 4*095*00 TOTAL PAID BY OTHER INS
TO0TAI PAI OHeR -40Tkg- 0A..-BY--PA-.t4T .-..
TOTAL PAID BY"EEDI-CAL 3,949.00 TOTAL NOT PAID

-- OTn EA I. L--A0$T+AMOUNT0 -- 0------- -"TOTAAl'--PAID-BY. ME0I CARE.------
TOTAL-OVERUTIL ADJUST 106,00 TOTAL OVERUTIL ADJ COMM
10-7 -TAL-E-ADJUST- 20*00 - - --TOTAL .. EE-.ADJUST-.COMM.
TOTAL REJECTS .20.00 TOTAL REJECTS COMM
TOTAL 6REVW6 DE$K -A J- TOTAI,.-TARS -SAPPROVED..

S DATE 04/02/69.



_--P-ROVIER-6"ROCEDURE.-.-ANALY-ST-PROFILE- - ----- OVERALL- YEAR-T O-DAT E .A 0 2 PAGE NO# 472

--- CBSNO._51:O0219 I____._PROVOULIE_ . ... PROVIDERNO,.s52191... -PROVIDER .CODE 28
DPRC0-P flt;Ar(D ToAm

CODES
a lt-iat IKa eMUN I ILL EHA 11

BILLED UNIT UNIT--- COST----COST ...
-BILLE--.......PAID... ..-PAID.---AM4UNT-.QO.V-EEE REJCQ
AMOUNT OTHER MED-CAL ADJUST UT

_ -O7QL .I A NAL S.- _ 2 __24 66Z 5. _,8... 8.. 18*26760 . ... 18,02o60 165.004.00702 VIS ANALYSIS 1 10.00 1.50 1.50 15,00 15.00
-J002AA I ~SIN VIS O oo.?a0I.O.I. MO IgQA*37- 7209.209 4i00761i3....-..4-02002 SIN VIS 7.25-20,00 DI 3 16.66 1.86 1,86 30093 30.93
.-- l-I.EO 0_ *00.0 1 -- 739----3,t-7-404 6- o,20 2,2.0 ..... 8,z1$,98 ...... 8,218.98-4.02006 BIFOCAL 7,25420,00 DI 13 171.73 ,56 ,56 96,38 96.38
.02001--BIt OCL LENTJCUL A 1.... 0 4. -2_750_ 10.... 1.00 27, 0 . 27.504-02009 TRIFOCAL 0,00-7,00 DIOPTS 6 90.00 1,00 1,0 90,00 90,00

4.02012 SIN V JS 5 .s21,O00D1 2 20556*00 6,00 15030 15.30003l .. 6 . 14.5 0 3.00 . 43*70 43*704-02014 SIN VIS 12,25-16,00 DI 2 30.00 1000 1,00 30.00 30,00!4-020 .. RIFOCAL OO--500D-... 2_ 30. 000 . . . 3200 ... 32,00
4m02017 BIFOCAL $.25W10,00 Di 7 51,94 2,58 2.58 .133983 133.83-FbAL ?0*p -1 . .9.,63. 7.. 2368 ......... 26,6&_.
4.02019 BIFOCAL-12.25-16900 1 4,50 6.00 6.00 27.00 27,00.4-02031 ALAN 0 _OFAiLO W.. 5 481-5.36.3 6 ... 9 . 9700 .4.02041 FRAMES 676 6,760.00 1.00 1.00 6,747.50 6,74Y,501-O.204 --- EP-AIRD-P.ADS._ EACH)2 -340---00.....,00 .... 3,.00 .. 3.00-............4.02045 REPAIRS FRONT 27 162900 ,95 .95 154.00 154900--is-0-046 REPAIRS T 4P'.'2-0EACH) .....P6 .... 2;0O .. o 1.05---Z4-.-00-.-.... . . 4
4-02047 REPAIRS HINGES (EACH) 3 1.50 6.33 6.33 9.50 9050-_4w02066 .ARHOR 6PLT-... --- ... .1--- 8-400__ L-t 0o .. 100 - 2,186.5 - .... . 2,183.50 .......
4-02071 PRISMSIN OR BIFOCAL 41 82,00 1,07 1.07 88.00 88.002 7 ..... P S4 .i _D_ 1 L L I .. L I _ " 23 O ............. .. . -... 23.00 .- .-

4-02074 PRISM BIFOCAL TINTED 57 $5.50 1.01 1,01 86.50 86.50
-0200-- "N' ISTFO-ITEM -17- -.4s57 ----45t.345 .~.

TOTAL UNITS BILLED 38,422.02 TOTAL 1TEM$SOVERUTIL COmm

AVERAGEBILLED_.UNI..CO T... -- ,07 .... TOTAL £TE&.EEE . .. COM..AVERAGE PAID UNIT COST 1.06 TOTAL IT'EM$ REJECT -COMMTOT AL .u.U T84ALE.O .. .4.......48 , ---- T..PA!4-.Y.ATHEa .INS-.. .. -...

TOTAL PAID OTHER TOTAL PAID bY PATIENT-TOTAL---AID-BY-14ED I -CAL--,_101_AL./-O---PID..
TOTAL ADJUST AMOUNT 165.00 TOTAL PAID BY MEDICARE
-TOTAL OVERUT4LADJUST .........-. TOTAL OVERUTIL .ADJ COMM
TOTAL FEE ADJUST TOTAL FEE ADJUST COMM
TOTAI -LE-Jr-T$S ... TAL-, CTI$-CO$MTOTAL REVIEW DESK ADJ 165.00 TOTAL TARS DISAPPROVED

LRLAF -M-ljtj

DATE 04/02/69

11MITC elf I I ftA t t%

I 9A - alli a f. ff I F-I



.... PROVIDERPROCEDURE... ANALYSIS..PROFILE .. _VERALL_yEARwTODATE . DATE. 04/02/69__ PAGED.NO ._..612

....CBS. NO*-ZZZ30017.__. _ROVIDERNAKE ... ROVI DERAO*_Z30017_ ...... PROVIDER -CODE-- .43-___

PAM Pct _DSCRI.PTION FREO _ UNITS RLL PAID .ILL) ., _ AID_ PAID AMOUNT OV FEf R J COM
CODES BILLED UNIT UNIT AMOUNT OTHER MED-CAL ADJUST VT

____ COST_.COST
Am .7606 - Tai.. ... ... .. 2 6'*_D __A Z ___. ZSA - - -- 5.,00

4..08458 OTHER CuLTuRE DEFINITIVE 25 187-50 1001 1,00 190,00 I87.f50 2.50
.Oa 9.. cULTURE I/.EL tITIVIT.X. TESTS _ . 37.-96 .83 6 _00 0,00

4,,08475 SMEAR FOR ORGANISMS 3 21.00 ,49 ,43 10o20 9000 1*20
_4 08.477.... smEARU NSXAEDWEI...4OUT .... 8.-2 00--_ 83_._75 __ . .6 -66 O0 60
4.08555 MISCELLANEOUS 2 2.50 6*00 6.00 1500 15000

08606 ...... ANULTRETQLY5IH._TER__ 2 -12,0 1 _ 0 1.00........120 . 30
4.08610 BASOPHILIC AGGREGATES 1 7.50 1.00 100 7*50 7*50

4.08612 BLEEDING TIME 1 2.00 1.20 100 -2w40 2.00 .40
.4.0l622-_ _ BLOOD.HEMO-LOBINlDE .. -2... 16A.00--- 5.- -. .... L88.80 67.,20O. _2k.60__
4.08624 BLOOD WHITE CELL COUNT 70 140e00 1.14 1.02 159.60 143.20 16040
4.O8626 -.--BLOOD- DIFEERENTIALCOUNT---69- 138_00..__.. 1.02...... !5 i1 1-20 -- 1640-
4"08628 BLOOD COMPLETE COUNT 23 138.00 *97 097 134.00 134.00
A-08646-..... C-eEPHALIN- FLOCCUI T ION __ _ In_ 1-.10 1 a O_ 1100 - -1O..0-0 - O_
4.08652 CHOLESTEROL 3 15.00 1.20 1.00 18,00 15,00 3*00

4.08661 COMPLEMENT FIXATION TESTS 15 75.00 1000 1000 75*00 75*00
.4-086h6-C---CRE T- I*. ---1 5.00--1*20-.. .100 5.00 1,0.
4m08681 HEMATOCRIT 7 14.00 1.17 1.00 16.40 14,00 '2.40
-4*-0-86-92__.... 0O.l !OZAT!ON 4 111 .-L00.O-00 !8-00 12-0 .6-0
4.08710 PROTE-IN.0BOUND IODINE 3 15.00 1,50 1.00 22.50 15.00 7.50

4.08T15 RETICULOCYTE COUNT 1 3.00 1.67 1.00 5.00 3.00 .200
.-0876...... RHTITEl 1+-S-- 5O0 4.0 --

4.08718 SEDIMENTATION RATE 7 21.00 1.29 1-.00 27.00 21.00 ,600

4-08723 SUGAR 3. HR S4 60,00 1,20 100 72,00 60900 12,00
4m-08739....... BLOOD-TY -ABO- 6--.. _40ZOO .9 9. . 4I3.00 ..... . ...... 112#50O,.O
4.08740 BLOOD TYPING RH FACTOR 1 3000 2*50 1.00 7.50 3.00 .450
_-.08741_.. .BLOOD..TYPING0..CO ..... _00..... 1,00.... 0........5,00 -.....
4-08745 UREA NITROGEN 2 6.00 2.00 1.67 12.00 10.00 2,00

-"W4 URC AIP_1*24 -t-1 - - 1-002.00.o
4-08861 SPINAL ROUTINE MICRO 1 2.00 1.20 1*00 2*40 2.00 e40
4-0893Z-...-8ILE -PIGMENTS . -- --S,$.O0.......... .___ _______

4-08936 URINE COMPLETE ROUTINE 80 200.00 1.17 1001 234.50 201.00 33o50
.4-08956....... URINE-ROVTINE-MICROSCOPIC.....--. - 6.0 -----. 33-...10,-. 800--....-. .. 30.-L.?0
-4-09101 ELECTROCARDIOGRAM 1 3,00 5000 500 15.00 15900

... ..... TOTAL--UNT S..B ILED -.-. ! ..- .aA00 -....... TOTAL.-I T., 4-VRUL...-------~-- -C0MM-4

AVERAGE BILLED UNIT COST 1.12 TOTAL ITEMS FEE -COMM
- .-,. R , PAID -UNI T--COST A-O-r --- T .- 4TMS-RE _T_.: -.. COmm
TOTAL AMOUNT BILLED 1,658.40 TOTAL PAID BY OTHER INS

TOTAL PAID BYMEDI-CAL 19497040 TOTAL NOT"PAID
- --- O-_-QTALADU$T -.AMOUT-- I -41-.00 ... TL-.PA BY.--MED1 CARE-

TOTAL OVERUTIL ADJUST TI'AL OVERU"IL ADJ .COMM
.TOAAD- U5- ___ADJU$T-.3 T L-E E-ADJUST. OMM-.-
TOTAL REJECTS TOTAL REJECTS COMM



-- ROV I E-RpRCE D V ANA L Y -PRLFR0-1LE_0VERALLYEART Q0ATE------DATE' 04/02/69- P- - - AGEJI..7~

CSN0*.-2ZZ32056i--P-ROVD.R-AME- .p R V0ER40._Z3256 -PROVME'CODE -. A0--- -
RAp _ C I nECRIPrTAN FRV-0 UNITS BILL PAID JRILI ID RAID -AMOUI OV QyFE iCQ

CODES BILLED UNI T UNIT AMOUNT OTHER MEDaCAL ADJUST UT

--.0 302. 51 LHOUET17E ARM1OLD I 3Z-b 41--8 7*083U.8 1.6 ~ __

4w03065 A670 ACOUSTICON 8.ToE 1 234.50 1.05 101.%~ 246.96 246.96
4.Q306 '6- A675-ACOUST'ICON f...T- 2-3405() 1*05 6S !j s __2222
4.03061 A940 ACOUSTICON EYEGuLASS 1 227.50 .99 .99 225o42 2 25,42
_400UL___t.~sE. £TEM-ACOuUCOIL 245-#3 &7- .Q-*C6~ 7.O.17.O
4.03271 DS1284 DAHLBERG 1-Twe 7 10571. 50 *40 .37 629.76 574.76 5500-

_kwQ2.7.4--,CZ 12 Q 6DL BRG_ .lLL... 4 _174 0 a6--.40 __2 I 76-. -.- 5 ,k7
4"03275 DC1207 DAHLBER3 B.T..E 2 449.00 1.02 lo02 460*06 460.06
Am 322 ULISTED IfEMS-0Ak0ilRG- 9 5 9 _99. .2l ~20l9o53
4.03301 INT 50 ECOI4 FIDEL BoTwE 1 190495 1.0 1.05 209.63 209o63

--4s,05-7.9.___-UN ISTEDI3OEHS
4.0O3603 SUPER SUPREME X QUALITONE 3 637.50 .85 485 544951 544951
-4mo3604J DttAL.1.W0 -1,1 - - -

4w03605 POWER HIDDEN EAR QUAL 1 214.50 1.05 1,005 225.96 225.96
&-.366-_-F-~R0TJE4U-51E 1- jAl 2 ,5 95- 3-4'2-A05-40, 2-60
4=03639 UNLISTED ITEMS QIALIYONE 17 32009 6.00 6000 192.62 192.62
-4,03M7. R0TA~L.MlAVCREXTON 1-. -000~.Q 15 O2 9 0 . 2000z.0..-

TOTAL UNITS BILLED 99875.10 TOTAL ITEMS OVERUTIL Comm
..- AV~ARA4 l. v-"1 oP- 18- ------ 4 A6 1-ut FEE '.-Comm

AvtRAGE PAID UN IT COST 056 TOTAL. ITE#4 REJECT Comm
.~--OTo .AMOUNT-SILLED---_

.T ~IPAD ,HRT&TAL-PIDBY.PATI NT _____________

'TPA~ADUST" AMOUNT 14.'Io:TT A' PAID B0M IARE
--0OV, UT 4 1 A~jUST ! l

TOTAL.PEE ADJUST TOrAFE AJUST *COMM

TOTAL REVIEW DESK ADJ 29.50 TOTMALTARl DISAPPROVED 120.20
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PHYSICIANS' PRACTICE ANALYSIS PROFILE
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SOME COMMENTS ON DRUG UTILIZATION

Comm it
COM 96
COmM III

By Vice ots eree
&tat N k,

Tle amount of drug utihzation In this
four-county area has been somewhat a
revelation to the prescriber and the
Medical Foundation itself

I dont belie ve we realize the extent
of drug use by out sodety today, It is
demonutrated through these proroes
that the pharmacy profession It dispen-
sing on doctors orders a large number
of drugs to patients and probably in
exces to the actual need of particular
patients: r g * a physicin may establish
an order for a particular drug at some
point in time for whatever purpose, lie
forgets that the patient Is on the drug
am at sone future time will prescribe
another one.

We are able through this profile sys-
tem f relating on going patterns to ac-
curate record keeping to demonstrate
a need foe closer lialo between the
provider. the pharmacy and the pre-
scribing physid'a We he been able
to demonstrate through the toe of
patient profiles a large number of pre.
scriptions which, when quericd to the

prescriber, turn out to be that the pre-
scriber hau no record of ever having
authorized these.

What we are seeing here h some
abuse within the pharmacy profession
of potential control which has been
placed upon them by pharmacy regula.
tion We have gone back to the pro-
vider, Identified the problem to them
and tightened up In a number of areas
where there has been some loose con-
troL

We hav In the San Joaquin Founda-
tion, as you may be aware, utilized
pharmacy students from the University
of Pacific to do some of the screening to
Interpret some of the totally unintelligi-
bMe writingg of both the pharmacists and
the physiclana. I think this is some-
thing that is unique to the Foundation
project yet is a very easily mastered
problem staten-Ide if we change our
billing statement to allow a typewritten
doctiment.

I don't believe that anyone other than
the pharmacist can read either a pha-
actat or physians writing today. I
would say that the big advantagee of the
pharma cys Int lament with the local
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providers has been to educate them to
the problems of the program.

Most providers obviously look at te
program (rom their particular view.
point but local involvement has now
brought to them the administrative pro-
blems that exist with a program this
&it . We know t1y have a much better
reahlation of the fact that other people
have problems which Interlock and re-
quite a mutual sOlig and working out
-f the details. To date I think the
demonstration of th project has as
misted In that manner.

ADMINISTRATION
By Boyd Thompson

The various sen-ices rendered under
the San Joaquin Pilot Project are re-
imbursrd from several sources.

The administrative costs are actual
"Urt Incurred and are -M pert of the

duea Doft" are the amount of money
agreed to under the contract for the
payment of physician serving rendered
to Group I recipients (except recipients
of OAS) Is the four oiitty ares.

Fach month, the four County Public
Assistance of fkt ghv us a list of the
numbers of eligibles by aid category.
These lists re cmpi led ad sent on to
the Department Of lelth Care Strv-
Ices- For each Group I AFDC recipient
we rethev $12.2&

After the total liability under the con

tract has been Identified and the serv-
Ices for which we are liable paid, any
money remaining from the dues plus
the interest earned by that money will
be returned to the State- In the early
months of the contract. we were pre-
pared to make a gue as to how much
the unused portli of the dues would
be.

In recent weeks, however, it has come
to our attention that there may be a
considerable number of bills foe services
rendered to Group I recipients of our
four cmnties that have been billed di.
rectly to California Blue Shield and
paid by them. We are In the process of
working with the State an Be Shield
In an attemp4 to identify these claims

The administrative costs ore not part
of the dues and are billed separately
according to the type of Service
rendered The costa of the prior author-
Iration program are billed directly to
the Departbent of Health Care Serv.
kIe The cft of the prepayment por.
tion of the contract (those Costs directly
relating to physician services) are billed
directly to the Department o( Health
Care Services.

In general, the cost of handling bilk
for all other providers of service is
billed to Blue Cross-Blue Shield. Ad.
mWlatratlve cists fo special projects
are billed either to the State or added
to the ovet-all administrative costs that
are billed to Blue Shield.

In Novembr, 1907, it was necessary
to put together a staif and the criteria
a prt drf that were to be used
beginning tvo months late, January 1,
IN9& Due i4 a five m th delay In de-
termining the method of funding the
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Elecironic Data Processing portion aI
the program, it was nreessAry to d.-
VVop And operate a manual system for
the compiling of statistics and repj>rt-
ing.

It %asn't until May, I9, that the
conversion to EDP began, causing a
complete duplication of material al.
ready collected on patient profies+ As
)ou have already seen. these profiles
are father coenpri-ensiiv. and are pro-
granmed to show all services rendered
with the exception of den&a.

The first computer runs %ere avail-
able in October and a manual operation
%aa continued until we could verify
that the Information coming off the
computer was accurate.

We have rd to review our adminis-
trative procedure and costs In te tight
of a mature contract. We realize that
there will always be need for explora.
lion in pilot projeco, but eien taking
into consideration prudent, moderate,
continued exploration, it is feasible to
look ahead to an administrative coat of
approximately 48s per document.

What does this figure mean in the
light of out experience of the first
eleven months? The document cost for
the first It months. excluding prior
authorization which must be dealt with
separately, was 68%t per document.
Our start-up costs which include EDP
programming and alH of the duplication
of administrative effort is 22% of this
documernt cost. or 15t per document.
This laves the first year a colt at 53'At
per document This t Includes the
cost of special reports and projects
asked for by the iDeparlment of Health
Care Servic,

In discussing our administrative costs,
it must be borne in mind that Blue
Cron and Blue Shield ha-e additional
costs in the procring of claims, from
providers other than physicians.

We had originally hoped that part
of the presentation wud include a cost
comperIon. This is not possible, how.
"er, since comparative data is not yet
available.

We are looking forward to an oppot.
tunity to report In considerale detail
when all the Information concerning
the first year's program Is available.
Our report at that time should include
a conisiderable amount of comparative
dat.& We have retained a consultant,
Mr. Maurice Gershenson. who will as-
alat us in making our final report as
meaningful as possible.

Th State derives several benefits
from the type of contract represented
by thisilot pro*ec. The prepayment
a..i spct

r f contract giVa the State
the advantage o predictable 14nl of
expenditures fto a specified period of
time. The concern for quality and ap.
propriateness of care is a feature of our
F-,undlation for Medical Care activity,
not only the San Joaquin Foundation.
but In all of the Foundatiors through.
out the State.
The review procedures established

produce af by-product which, In the
minds o the Foudations, is Incidental
to the prluct of overall medil care

but cannot be ovistdthat Of mnak
ing sure that there is the imat ecww
macal use of the tas mom that P.)
for this care. The report for the first
I I months shows that bills for $77,077.14

wtere not approved for pa)ment AnY
attempt to evaluate the rvi *w ni-th
anism by dollars savod must take into
consideration the fWloing

The Foundation has been acti',rly
engasg in this Activity for many )ears
T1- vCry fact that the Iteiew ('c m
mitte exists and that the p)ssiciana'
claims are sent to the local Fourdatkin
for review is a deterent to the rrndring
of unnees*sry Wrnices Whereas phy.
s-icn services lend themselves to a
qualified local per review situation.
claims for physician generated serc-s
are much more dilffcult to cope with
in the review setting

One of the biggest problems that im-
mediately aroe when Medi Cal started
in California was that of eligibility eni.
fiction. When our pilot project first
started. we established a master eligi.
ability file bed on the Information pro
vide! by the four County publicc Amist-
anet offices This file required daily
updating and if a claim was received
for a person not listed in the file, a
telephone inquiry was place to the
public assistance office to attempt to
verify eligibility.

Our four-county area went to the
multi copy ID card system on October
I. Through December. we continued to
maintain a master eligibility file. (Ctr-
rently. the multicopy ID card system
is working so well that this is no longer
ne essary. The few that we ned to
check are checked either by telephone
oi by messenger We estimate the multi-
copy ID card system will be less costly
by approximately $-000 per year.

In discussing eligibility. It Is interest.
in# to note that our master file shows
65,O recipienta. The eligibility count
throughout the y'ear has remained at
between 31,000133.000 persons.

It is interesting to note the daily re,
quests we hav from our local public
assistance office for patient profiles and
our requests for reports from the social
workers. This may well be one of the
biggest advantages to a program sinuiar
to the one we are discussing; the oppor.
unity of having a Meri-Cal consultant
and the social service staff of the public
assistance office working in close co-
operation vith the laer review mech-
anisms established into the program-

Administratively. the biggest probe m
faced by the Foundation has been to
d lop an adequate system of claims
processing ft drugs, as sheer volume
of the claims creates a problem. par.
ticularly when you attempt to devlop
a meaningful review technique. No
other claima suffered as much as drugs
from t inability to devlop our EDP
program at the very beginning of the
contract. The actual biting form creates
much of the problem and we are pleased
to hear that Ihe Department of Ilealth
Care Services h exprmnting with a
new form that sill better lend Itself to
machine processing.
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CONCLUSION
It) Inald C. larrington. M.D.

&Ms J-.-c~s ii,,sItas for U.5*ai can

In summary, we of the San Joaquin
Foundation would like to go on r-cord
as stating that ts-+n it our currrt pro-
totems could rssu+r be solved, Ae hft the
program has proved its worth and is
of ene-it to the State, the patient and
the proAiders

Stcodly. if concern for Patient care
Is to be truly meaningful, this type of
approach must he transported to other
areas and It Is in this regard that we
are rthammending that other counties
he included In this pilot project in one
way or another.

What we have done so for in San
Joaquin can be done in other areas.
What weV have accomplished thus far we
are moat Miling to share In every detail
with other counties.

I would like to take this opportunity
to publicly thank for their cooperation
the Department of Ifealth Care Serv-
ices. the repaymentt Cormmittee of the
health Review and Program Council.
and all others that have worked to make
this program successful

The Medi-Col
Pilot Prolect

Prepayment Contract

This Conlract is entered into between
the State of California. through the
Ilealth and Welfare Agericy, herein.
after called State. and San Joaquin
Foundation for Medical Care. a Cali.
forms nonprofit corporation hereinafter
called Foundation.

I. This Contract is entered into on
the Ns of the following background
or underl)ing facts.

A Foundation has for about thir-
ten years bern engaged in the
field of prepid medical services.
It has three plans wherein It un-
dertakes to furnish the acasces
upon payment of ds. Th e are
several other employer plans which
Foundation adminl4ters for the
employer.
B. State is required to provide
medical and related services to
certain public assistance recipients
pursuant to Division 9. Part 3.
Chapters 7 and 8 of the Welfare
and Institutions Code. Subpara.
graph (M) of Secion 14000 of said
code provides that the State may
contract with carriers to etablish
pilot programs.

2. Foundaetion agrees to provide phy.
sician stnices to public assistance rte-
ciplentl receiving cash grants and rei.
dent of the counties of Amador, Caa-
%eras, San Joaquin, or Tuolumrne, other
than those penos receiving such grants
as Old Age Security pursumn to Dii-
Mlon 9. Part $. Chapter 3 of the Wel.
fare An Institutions Code. The acV

of physician services
shall be as set forth Ir
3. Chapters 7 and 8 of
Institutions Code and
duty adopted applicab
code and regulations
timz to time.

3. The respective c
psrtment will ha v det
bility of cash grant
recipients and Pill ha
recipients appropriate
ing their entitlement
under the medical ass
The rtspetive county
ments also will provide
lists of eligible recipi
date such information
Foundation will verifj
to approving a physi-

4. The respective cc
apartment will certi
number of cash grant
recipients in each of
gories. to wit, Perman
Disabled. Blind. Pole
posting Blind, and F
prndent Children. Sts
to Foundation dues
cash grant public assi
The amount of dues
month is deperdent o
public assistance and
foilwing table. tofeth
private code as sp ified
partment of Social W

1pormssassit ead siv

Cuhlfd

55*4 ad i~t s t7

15*4 20,

("-1.5 30.

5 With respects. to the "buy-in" pur-
suant to iart Bi of Title XVIII of the
Federal Social Se<curity Act, State will
have separately paid the applicable
premiums for some of the recipients
under this Contract and as a result, the
cost of physician services for those re-
cipients will be paid under said itle
XVIII. suhjet to a $50.00 annual de-
ductibe and a 20 percent co insurance
payment Under such Title XVIII pro-
gram. Foundation -will be responsible
for provkie-ng physician s es within
the $5000 deductible amount and will
be responsible for providing physician
services with respect to the 20 percent
amount not paid for from the Federal
Fund. The effect of Title XVIII has
been taken into consideration in fixing
the amount of dues under paragraph
4 of this Contact.

6 State will pay the dues to Founda-
tion on the 25th of each month for serv-
Ices for that month and based on the
certifications from the county welfare
departments as of the first day of the
month.

7. Foundation shall provide the
MediCal Consultant function for the
counties of Amador. Calaveras. San
Joaquin, and Tuolumne.

& In connection with this Contract.
Foundation has made arrangements

to be provided with California Physicians Service and
Division 9, Part with llcapital Service of California to
the Welfare and do a portion of the processing of claims
the regulatios submittod under the Medi-Cal program

le thereto, as such by suppliers of some of the sernces
may read from who are not physicians, and as to some

other ly type of services. to receive copies
county welfare de- of items for which payments are made.
ermined the eligi- Foundation will correlate the informa-
public assistam tin thus obtained with the information
%v issued to such obtained through claims submitted by
evidence certify- its physicianroembers in order to create
to the Lenefits patient profile records and provider

istarce program. profile records. Each patient profile
welfare depart. record will be a record of .11 services

Foundation with provided to the patient under the Medi-
nta and will up- Cal program Each provider profile
at least monthly. rccorv will he a record of all series

r eligibility prior provided by such provider and paid for
nn's claim, through the Medi Cal program. Through
rnty welfare de- the patient profile records, the provider
fy monthly the profile record and the assumption of
publk assistance the Medi-CaI CoMultant function,

the covered cate- Foundation will attempt to control the
ently and Totally utilization of all types of services under
otially Self-Sup- the Medi-Cal program. It is this feature
smiles with De- and the prepayment feature which are
te artees to pay the unique features of this Contract and

A behIf of s whkh make this project a pilot project
ta ice recipients. within the meaning of subparagraph
pet person per If) ofSection 14000.

n the category of 9. The geographical limits of the
is set forth in the services to be prmided by the Founds-
r with the appro- tke under this Contract are to be based

1 by the State De- on the residence of the public assistance
welfare. recipient. If a public assistance re-
Cads l*4 cipient resident of another area obains

service from a prider within the
Foundation's area and the Foundation
receives a claim fro a physican or
other provider of srice with respect
thereto, Foundation -ill merely tran-

s0 fi ll mit the claim to the appropriate rscal
intermediary. If a public assistance re-

$5,40.4S 11 61S cipient resident of Foundstion's geo-
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graphical area obtains service from a
provider in another area, Foundation
will honor the claim to the extent that
the claim is foe ph) ians' seric*.w and
%ill pay it within the dues amounts
recei-vd by Foundation- To the extent
that the claim is from a provider of
services other than a physician. Found.
ation will arrange with the fiscal inter-
mediary for Foundation to process the
claim in the same runner it would have
if the provider's place of business was
within Foundation's geographical area.
In payment of a claim by a physician
who is not a member of Foundation.
Foudation's geographical area. Found-
ation will pa) according to the 60th
percentile schedule supplied by Cali.
(ornia Physicians' Service and In effect
for the time when the service was pro.
vided.

10- The amounts which are paid as
dues for physicians' services under this
Contract are to be used sotley In pay.
ment of claims of physicians who have
provided services to public assistance
recipients in accordance with the Medi-
Cal program- If it is necessary to pro-
rate approved physician claims, Found-
ation -will pay in full the approved
claims of physicians who are not mes-
bers of Foundation an will prorate the
approved claims of physician who are
members of Foundation. If at the ter-
mination of the Coalract. the total of
approved claims Is less than the total
dues payment, the balane sal be re-
paid to State. The existence of such a
balance shll be determined after all
claims for se-vk-es during that year
have been submitted and approved or
otherwise settled. Foundation will not
approve a fee for a member physician

in an amount higher than would hae
been apprtoed in 1967.

II In addition to the pa)rnt of
dues. State will pasy Foundatiim for
its administrative ekats in processing
claims covered by the par>n-nt 4 duts.
in providing the Medi Cal Co-naulting
function, and maintaining records and
furnishing reports Foundaton also will
verify eligibility on claims it proc--
foe fiscal intermediary and will be aid
under this Contract for the admtnistra-
tisve cost of such eligibilty verification
The accounting clssaiwalons to te used
are set forth in the attachWd Schedule
A. Foundation %ill maintain adequate
records of claims and of its administra.
the costs. Foundation's rt<,ord will be
open to inspection by State or Federal
representatives during businev hours

12 Foundation shalI maintain and
provide such records as are necessary
for State to meet the requirements for
reporting placed on State by the
Federal Government. Foundation also
shal furnish reports as may be required
by State.

13. Foundation represents that it has
agrtments with physicians who will
be preforming the services and that
pursuant to such agreementt the phy-
skins have agreed to maintain 1967 fee
lehvs. to accept proration in the event
of unfavorable experience, and to accept
the amount from Foundation as full
payment for their series.

14 Foundation will conduct statis-
til and other research activities in
connection with this Contract Such
activties will be defined and pa)mnent
therefore arranged through a separate
contract Such separate contract shall

SCHEDULE A
The following epense classificatios will be applicable

for direct chtrges:
CODE CLASSIFICATION AND EXPI-ANATION
0011 SALARIES-Bad upon current active rates applic-

able to program
0012 OVERTIME--Necessary o-ertime applicable to pro.

gram
0015 EMPLOYEE BENEFITS-For group Life and

Ilealth Insurance at current rates
0016 OTHER PAYROLL EXPENSE--Workmen'a Com-

pstion Insurance, Christmas Bonus on accrual
ba I.CA. Tax (Social Security), SUW. Tax
(Unemployment Insurance Tax) Employee Pension

0021 FORMS AND PRINTED MAVFER--Charges to be
made based upon actual cost

0022 OFFICE SUPPLIES--Charges to be made based upon
actual Cost

0026 OTHER MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES-Charges to
be made based upon actual coat

0031 TRAVEL AND RELATED EXPENSE-Actual
travel for personal engaged in travel for the pro-
gram

0032 TELEPHONE AND TELETYPE-Actual charge, for
installation of trunks and toll charges, answering
service and switchboard

0033 POSTAGE AND MAILING EXPENSE-Postag to
be charged on an actual basis. Other mailing expense
to be on an a tua basi

0034 MAINTENANCE AND SERVICE-Actual charges
for maintenanic- and repairs for equipment used In
the program

003$ lJTILITIE-AcAtusl charges for expenses necesaary
In program

*to o Wt! forth the znthcsl by "hich rests
are t t alkcated birtNin thut Vc-n
trat aid the stittial and re irch
contract
IS "hi ('ltrat shall go int effcAt

on Fe-truosry I 1WA Foundation's
lxtslity here-cinder shall Ie b4sd on
tw- date, cn %hich wnxc are wtef
fc-red rather than Ohen ctla are
su1-tnittrd This Contract shalt remain
in effect thrvugh January 3t 19,9. sub
jeit. e -t. to the right C4 either
c"ntacting part) 1i terminate the Con.
trait by ritten r-e- to the other
Part) Su(h ritte nntv4V mea) nrt he
gumn pnor to April I. 19Gu. arid upon
the rin of such written notice, the
Contract will termrinate at the tmv of
the calendar rri-nth seceding the
mroth in uhich the notice was eivn

16 tUp n termriassa of this Cc-n-
tract. Fo rsatxi sall remain list
for the pa)meirt for im) siir, sen -mwe
ptiforrnd prtor to such ternnation.
and State shall rrmaun liable fot the
administratise costs c4 Foundlat" in-
curred in trcvaing and sttlrg claims
et-n though alh crsts are incurred
sus-wrq to the termination

DATED: Januar) 31, 196%8

STAlE OF CALIFORNIA
IIEALTH AND WELFARE
AGENCY

By

SAN JOAQUIN FOUNiDATION
FOR MEDICAL CARE

EStursite Secretary

0036 CONFERENCE, MEETING. AND SUNDRY
EXPENSF-Actual charges for expenses n"esesary In

program
0037 FREIGIIT-Actual charges for freight applicsk to

program
0039 OTIIER GENERAL EXPENSE--Vta s ppl&cate to

the program no( cotered in otbre tasinficaticna
0041 EQUIPMENT RENTAI-For rental of equipment

neressary for operation of program
0042 RENT OF SPACE--Actual charge for space required

for program
0043 PROFESSIONAL FEES-Actual Legal audivg.

Medical Review. Actuarial and other Profssonal
tes applicable to program

0044 DEPRECIATION, FURNITURE AND EQUIP-
MENT-Depreciation of the cost o4 furniture and

equipment used in program &hall be based on cc-si
of acquisition computed at 20% pte y ear until fully
depreciated

0046 TAX ES-Taxes applicable to program
0047 INSURANCE-nurancre and ind rt tond pretiums

The follow-ing charges %ill be aKplable on an indirect
basis. Such charge to be prorated lot the folkoing function:
0061 ADMINISTRATION SEARVICES--('haries to be

based upon contractors' general pratice
0063 PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT-Use 0061 isttad
00617 GENERAL ACCOUNTING--Charge to be prorated

in a manner consistent with contractor,' general
practice

0068 MACIIINE ACCOUNTING-Charges to be based
actual job cost for work performed foe program

r1inc due consultation. programming. etc
0061 GENERAL OPERATIONS-F4 xed hsperaes fo

equipment rental. spoce. deprtiatim, prfes l
services, personal property tate,. itsuratre Pre-
miums which would be charged on a proeats bas

42-122 O-7O--pt. %---42
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ACRZ r.

This Agreement, made and entered Into between California Physicians' Service,
Hospital Service of California, and Hospital Service of Southern California, hereinafter
collectively called "Contractor," and San Joaquin Foundation for Kedical Care, a non-
profit California corporation, hereinafter called "Foundation," provides:

A. Recitals
1. Pursuant to a written agreement dated February 19, 1966, between the

Administrator of the Health and Welfare Agency of the State of California, for said
State, and the Contractor, which agreement is hereinafter sometimes referred to as
the "Prime Contract," the Contractor performs and renders certain services for the
Stall of California in the administration of Basic Health Care and Extended Health
Services for recipients of public assistance, as provided in Chapters ) and 8, Part
3, Division 9 of the Welfare and Institutions Code.

2. The Foundation has heretofore worked with the Contractor in the per-
formance of Contractor's duties under the Prime Contract, and is qualified and com-
petent to perform certain services required to be rendered under the Prime Contract,
and desires to participate to a greater degree thereunder.

3. The Foundation intends to enter into a direct contract with the Health
and Welfare Agency, which will establish a pilot program for the underwriting of risk
involved, as provided by subparagraph (f) of Section 14000 of the Welfare and Insti-
tutions Code, and the within agreement is intended to facilitate the establishment of
said pilot program.

B. Terms and Conditions
In consideration of the foregoing recitals and of the mutual promises con-

tained herein, the Contractor hereby contracts with the Foundation, as a subcontractor
under the Prime Contract, for the rendering of the services hereinafter described.

1. Scope of Services to be Performed
A. Foundation agrees to perform all those services specified in Section B

"2" of the Prime Contract as to bills, Invoices and statements for services and other
benefits provided to recipients resident in San Joaquin, Amador, Calaveras, or Tuo-
lune Counties except that the Foundation shall not make payment to any provider.
Further, the Foundation shall not act with respect to bills, invoices and statements
submitted for services and benefits to recipients who are entitled to health service
benefits under both Title 18 of the Social Secdrity Act and under the Hedi-Cal program.

B. The Foundation shall perform said services, which services in part
include reviewing claims received and determining whether requisites of eligibility
and compliance with applicable lavs and regulations are met, and determining the price
or sum to be paid on account thereof, performing said services as to all providers
except:

(I) The Foundation shall not administer or receive claims for hospital
services currently being billed to Blue Cross. The Contractor will furnish
the Foundation with a copy of each claim paid on account of such services
to recipients who are within the scope of this agreement, for record purposes.

(2) The Foundatioa shall determine eligibility only as to claims for
dental services and shall then submit said claims to California Physicians
Service for further administration, and

(3) The Foundation shall not determine the price or sun to be paid as
to skilled nursing hose services, or home health services, and such determin-
ation shall be made by Contractor.
2. The Foundation shall further approve or disapprove claims for payment,

and shall submit all claims which it approves for payment to the Contractor, which
shall pay said claims. As between the Foundation and the Contractor, the Contractor
shall be entitled to rely upon the approval of the Foundation, and ultimate respon-
sibility far loss to Contractor on account of any such payment shall be assumed by
the Foundation.

3. The Foundation shall also do and perform such acts as the Contractor
f may be required to perform under the Prime Contract, or any provisions thereof, to

the extent that such actions are necessary to carry out the purposes and provisions
of the Prime Contract as to the services to be performed under this subcontract. The
Foundation shall save and hold harmless the Contractor, California Physicians' Service,
Hospital Service of California, and Hospital Service of Southern California, and each
of them, from any loss, claim, suit, penalty or damages arising by reason of the
foundation's activities under this sub-contract or by reason of any misconduct, negli-

!-
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gene, tort, contract, or wrongful act by the Foundation. The Foundation shall not
assign or subcontract any right or obligation hereunder.

4. Term of the Agreement
This agreement shall be effective as of the lot day of January, 1968, as to

services rendered on or after said date, and shall be in effect until cancelled by either
party upon sixty days notification to the either, except this agreement shall terminate
in the event that the Prime Contract is terminated by either party thereto, as of the
date the Prime Contract is terminated.

5. Costs and Reimbursement
The Foundation shall be paid and reimbursed for its services and costs here-

under to the same extent and upon the same basis as the Contractor Is entitled to pay-
ment from the State for services and costs of like kind and character under the Prime
Contract, and subject to such limitation on reimburiement of administrative costs as
may be established from time to time by agreement bet:'een the Contractor and the State.
The Schedule of Allowable Administrative Costs contained in the Prime Contract is by this
reference incorporated herein. In the event that Contractor is required to make any
payment or refunds on account of payments made by Contractor to Foundation, Foundation shall
reimburse Contractor. The Foundation shall submit its invvice for reimbursement to the
Contractor, and shall be reimbursed in the same manner and as the Contractor is reim-
bursed under Section B "4" (J) of the Prime Contract.

6. Approval by the Administrator
This agreement shall not be effective unless written consent is given by the

Administrator of-the Health and Welfare Agency, and shall be terminated in the event
that the Administrator withdraws his consent such withdrawal to be by written notice
to the parties effective sixty (60) days after the date thereof.

7. By this reference, all terms, conditions and requirements of the Prime
Contract are incorporated hereunder, and the Foundation agrees to comply therewithin
each and every respect, except that this provision shall not enlarge the character
or scope of claims to be administered by the Foundation.

8. Fair Emplo)Ment Practices
Contractor agrees to be bound by, and to comply with
(a) Standard Form 3, Fair Employment Practices Addendum, a copy of which is

attached to, and by this reference made a part of this agreement; and
(b) Regulations and requirements in the field of Nondiscrimination in Emp-

loyment imposed by the government of the United States upon persons or corporations
performing the functions undertaken by Contractor under this agreement.

IN WITNESS W IEREOF, this agreement has been executed by and on behalf of the parties
hereto.

CALIFORNIA FHYSICI.NS' HOSPITAL SERVICE OF CALIFORNIA

SERVICE, A CORPORATION A CORPORATION

By__ By__

Title

SAN JOAQUIN FOUNITION FOR
MEDICAL CARE, A CORPORATION

By-

Title

APPROVED BY
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, HEALTH AND WELFARE AGENCY

By

Title

HOSPITAL SERVICE OF SOUTHERN CAUFORNILA
A CORPORATION

By

Title
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PROPOSAL FOR A STUDY OF MEDI-CAL SERVICES
UNDER DIVERSE ORGANIZATIONAL MODES

Division of Medical Car# Organization
School of PubliI health

Uinverty of California. ls Anrgls
Ju l t

INTRODUCTION
The California Medical Assistance

P ram. knon as Medi-Cal, I Cai.
fornias implementation of Title XIX
of the Social eurity Act One of the
first state plan approtvd by the U.,
)eprtment of Itealth, Education, and

Welfare, It has been In operetko since
March 1, 1 . It offers a broad pro-
gram of c nprehenalve health care for
over one milion public sstance re-
dplenta at a soewwhat narrower
range for about 200.00 medically Indi.
Cent Individuals. Medi-Cal service are
provided under a variety of mode of
medical care, Inducding solo fee-for-sery-
ice practice, OEO Neighborhood Health
Caters, county hospitals and out.
patient departments. private group
pract lc, and a four county prepay-
ment plan.

There Is much coaioversy but little
Information regarding the effetIvenes
and effici ncy of the many modes of de.
ivering health servifcs to the poor. We

propose to study various ways In whih
serices an* delivered under Medi-Cal.
and to determine whether there are
significant differences In the quality,
quantity. and cost of the servk pro-
vided under these modes.

Six setting representing divine
organltatlonal mode of delering serv-
k to MediCal beneficiries have bern
Identified and are proposed for study.
All of the modes prove care to a de-
fined popultiun for whom defined ser,.

Ice are available under the Medi-Cal
proramF. Eah Is a prototype of it
innovative or traditional patterns of
meica practice. They are:

I, The San Joaquin Medical Care
Foundation Prepayment Plan.

A contractual arrngemant for pre-
ann)rent of olo fe-for-servke

care, with unique feature of utli.
tion revew and control. It covers

public assistance reciplenta In one
medium sired county (San Joe.
qlln) and three small rural cran-

(Amador. Cawara, a a d

2 A comparison county, roughly
comprabl4 In slte and socio economic
characteristics to the San Joaquin four.
county complete but without prepay-
meat and the unique revlew and control
features of the prepayment plan.

& The Watta Neighborhood Health
Ctater.

An OEO center affiliated with a
medical chool. In an urban ghetto
environment, providing Medi+Cal
service under a coat-reimburse-
meat formula.

4. The King City Neighborhood
Health Center.

An OEO center operating under a
private group practice artange-
ment, In a rural environroenL
Media relmlursement is ex-
pecte to begin soon under a cost-
reimbursement formula

6. harbor General Hospital Out.
patient DepartmenL

A unit of the Lo Angeles County
hospital complex. offering comnpte-
hen-ive services to eligible real-
dents of the southern portion of
the county. under i cost-reim-
bursement formula.

6. One or more large, private, group
practices.

Over thirty such groups In Los
Angeles County have been Identi-
fied as having at leut five full.
time physicians reprfenting at
least three specialties. A group, or
a sample of grou, providing serv-
vices to Medi-Cal 1vneficiarin wiU
be slcted for study. MediCal
pent are on fee-for-servict

PURPOSE OF THE STUDY
The purpose of this research is to

examine the quality, use, cost am out-
come of senices provided to Medi.Cal
beneficiariew under diverse organiza-
tional modes of delivery of tare, and to
determine whether signifrkat differ.
ences In thee variables are associated
with differences in the modes of care.
(a) among the modes and (b) in om-
parlson with the state Medi-Cal pro-
gram as a whole.

It should be noted that the focus of
this study Is the Impact of organiza-
tional pattern upon Medi Cal services.
The effect of Medi-Csl upon the de-
livery system itself or on other con-
sumetr and services, while Important
area of ccscer, are not within the
scope of tkds Inquiry.

The following questions, though not
intended to be final In detail or scope,
indicate the objectives of the data to
be obtained

1. CHARACrERISTICS OF THE
ORGANIZATIONAL MODES
What are the distinguishing char
ateriatics of each mode In relation
to type of organization, method of
resaumeratlon. criteria for provider
participation, asreementa with pro.
viders of service beneficiary access
to the system. authorization pro-
cedurew, medical review, et.,
which differ from those of

I. Other ftbode*

2. the general Medi-Cal system?
I. PROVIDER CIARACTERIS-

TICS AS INDICES OF
QUALITY
A. Among the physicians provid-
ing MediCal senices In the va r-
ious settings are there significant
differences in the proportions of

I. general practitioners, board-
certified specialists, an other
practitioner,?

2. graduates of California, other
US, and foreign schools of
medicine?

& lengths of time since medical
graduation?

4L age distributions? -sn.
6 teak'ung appointmeats?

B. What variations occur In the
vok-ne of Medi-Col servics pro-
vidd (as measured by dollar pay-
inert and units of service) within
the above clasaiKations?
C. Whal proportions of specified
servicf (e.g, ekdive surgery) are
performed by general practitioner,
and by specialists?
D. Among physicians, for what
proportion are certain Indicative
raios outside the norms of prac-
ticS. ex.. ratio of Injections to
visits, prescription to visits, routine
office visits per patient. diignostic
pro e dre per patient foe x-elected
diagnoses, etc.?
& Among hospitals used by Medi.
C-al patients sen-ed by the various
settings, what proportion are at-
credited? What proportion are
proprietary, voluntary non-profit.
county-owned?
F. What roponm of nursing
homes U by t setting's Medi-
t'a1 patients are certified ECF's?
0. What proporti of claims are
screened by medical review pro-
icedures? Of these. how many are
rejt or adjusted, and for what
reasons?

Ill. USE OF SERVICES (Quantitativ
and Q"itativ)
A. Amons eigible persons, within
ae-sea group what are the rates
ofUseand pro or using

I. major types of serve; . g
physician services, hospital
inpatient ctare. nursing home

care, drugs, dental tare. etc?
2- selected prevntt" medical

service; eg. physical ex.
4mlatio9 (ImmunlItk,.
chest a-rays, Papanicolau
smear. e t.)?

I

I
-A
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. selected therapeutic aM dia.
nostic services. te. phyild-
arts visits (by type and place
of Visit). sPeCired types c4
surgery. x-ray and lab. dental
procedures, drup. #Ic.?

E. Among patients using physid-
an's services

I. were norms of fi gnostic and
therapeutic procedures pro-
sided those with selected di.
agnoses?

2- was drug prescribing within
accepted norms for selected
diagnoses?

C. What pr-portion of total in.
patient admissions and hospital
days were in

. accredits hospitals?
2. proprietary, non-profit, and

county hospitals?
D, What proportion of hospital
Stays for selected diagnoses were
outside norms or experience for

those diasrioes?
E. What proportion of nursing
home days of care %ere i: EF"s?
F. What health services .o c*ivr.
ed by Medi-C. are offered by the
mode and what Is the extent of
their use by MNedi-O benetfici-
arie?
G. What are the demographic
characteristics of eligible persona

I. sho used specified sres?
2. who did m use them?

I. Among users of the various set.
tingfs what are the patients' opin-
ions of

I a-tilability of service?
. adequacy of care?

3. problem in use of the wrv-
ice?

IV. COMS (TO MEDICAL-CAL)
A. Are there significant dffer.
ences in average payments, ranges
and requency distrbutions of
costs for specified services. proce-

dures. and dalanoes
I. per ebrible er (so a se*,

related
2 Fr person using the sro-ice

(age sx "lat)?
3, per unit *1 service?

t Do any difterential psttin of
cot emerge. fe PAtstitutable or
c-Piipeusntary fnws. such as
bosuita vs outpatient care. home
health im hcasitai care. tc.?V. OUTCoM E
A Short erm

I What is thw petcentage dis
tratbuon Of age set rslsted
discharge status Elcie, nun-
igr hone. Another hoseAl,
death) for haosa discharge?Nursing bmoees?

2 Infant morality and maternal
mortalty rates

Uncsgterw:
Morbidity ad mortably age set
specific rate
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APPENDIX

CHAP
Certified Hospital Admission Program

A prospective hospital utilization program combining
preadmission and concurrent peer review to deter-
mine medical necessity for hospital admission and for

length of stay.

Developed by the Medical Care Foundation

of the Sacramento County Medical Society

(837)
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FOREWORD

DEVELOPMENT OF A CERTIFIED HOSPITAL ADMISSION PROGRAM (CHAP)

rine recent rapid escalation of costa for medical and hospital services has caused great
concern to the Medical Care Foundation of Sacramento. At a time when we %ished to he
developing more comprehensive health plan coverages we *ere faced with rapid inrewa-s
in premiums in the plans we now sponsor without any upgrading of benefits.

Our Research and Development Committee was given the assignment to find a way to
increase benefits including outpatient cart-, preventive care, psychiatric care and full cover.
age for hospital and maternity, without increase in premium! James Schubert, M.D.,

Chairman, Frank Schiro, M.D., and I held many joint meetings with our Foundatioe staff
and Ieon Ilyman and his associates at California-Western States life Insurance Company.
We explored many possible avenues and finally settled on increased control of hopital
costs as the one factor which could offer the greatest possibility in reaching our goal.

We then began working closely with the administrators from Sacramento's principal hos.
pitals: Sutter General, Sutter Memorial, Mercy San Juan and American River. We evaluated
possible ways of reducing hospital expenses. We found that the hopitals were concerned
about retrospective utilization controls which denied payment on hospital bills after the
service had been rendered. We knew the unhappiness and anger experienced by patients
who had to pay unexpected hospital bills because of such retrospective utilization controtk

The experience with both our Foundation and Medical Society Insurance Review Com.
mittees has been that the doctors look toward protecting the patient and hospital on clims
brought to the committee since the bill had been incurred and it is often more di&vlt to deny
paymenL It then seemed obvious that the next stop was to develop a prospective or C,,rrent
utilization review. A system was thus developed that would allow pre-hospitalization certi-
fication on elective admissions and current evaluation of emergency or urgent cases.

The following pages explain in detail the current system, referred to as ChIAP, vihkh
we have in effect at present for both Medi-Cal (Medicaid) and the MCF's cornrercai
programs.

JAMY-S C. BRAMRIAN. W),. Presdan

3lrdstol Care Foaadation ot Sa'ramento
C(.' OGANILAIO% OF
TiL ACRAXENTO Cot'Nty MEINcAL $0rU¥T

5

(&39)
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MEDICAL CARE FOUNDATION
The Medical Care Foundation (?ICF) of Sacra-
mento is a corporate organization of the Sacramento
County Medical Society with an enrollment of 500
of the 700 private practitioners in Sacramento and
EI Dorado counties. Its chief function has been the
establishment and approval of minimum standards
for the health insurance programs underwritten by
commercial carriers. The MCF not only provides
minimum benefit standards but also administers
MCF-approved health plans by direct payment of

claims since it receives and procemses all claims and
provides the pler review mehanism for dilsPted
physician and other provider claim'. A recent major
undertaking of the MCF hs been the management
anJ staffing of a Regional Claims Office for the
Title XIX Medicaid program, Medi.Cal in the
State of California, urder a sub-contract with the
Department of Health ('are Servicos and California
Blue Shield.

DEVELOPMENT -OF --THE FOUNDATION COORDINATED
HEALTH PLAN (FCHP)

The Sacramento County Medical Society Board of
Directors and the NMCF Board of Trustees have felt
the need of a comprehensive private health insur.
dance plan that could be presented at a reasonable
premium, that allows for freedom of choice of phy-
sician and hospiL=:, that is adaptable to various
consumer groups and that would be supported by
both insurance industry and the medical profession.

The FCIIP was developed jointly with the Cal.
Western Life Insurance Company and the MCF.

The joint task force met weekly over a period of six
months to develop the parameters of the the plan.
Special consultants were called upon in certain
areas. The final prototype was approved 

tIy the In-
surance Commissioner of the Stat.i of California.
Although developed jointly with Cal-West. it is
available to all health insurance carriers. Frocn
FC|IP has evoh'eu our Certified Hospital Admission
Program (CIAP), described below and referred
to hereafter.

DEVELOPMENT OF CERTIFIED HOSPITAL ADMISSION PROGRAM (CHAP)

In order to avoid an unmarketable premium rate
and yet provide the comprehensive benefit struc-
ture, it %as felt necessary to find some mechanism
whereby significant savings could be made which,
in turn, would pay for the extensive benefits not
usually available in health plans. These include
total maternity, outpatient medical and surgical,.
diagnostic laboratory, and x-ray and hospital care
for "medically necessary conditions." Annual ex.
aminations and extended care facility coverage are
also included.

Analysis of medical costs shows that at least 60
cents of each benefit dollar is spent on inpatient hos-
pital wrvice. Additional studies have shown a sig-
nificant variance in "hospital days used" per year
under various insurance carriers. One comparative
study showed a variance as follows:

HOS ITaL OATS vit HA lO IoWO O A Ifa l pa w
Cal-WI a 1,000 days
Blue Shield @ 875 days
Closed Panel Plans @ 615 days

Among the factors affecting the length of stay
and the incidence of hospitalization is the severe
limitaition some insurance plans place on outpatient
benefits; hence, "disgioslic" admissiks often occur
in order to obtain coverage for services which other-
wise could have been obtained in the oce or out-
patient lab. Lengths of stay are closely controlled
in closed panel plans because of the capitation
factor in physician group contracts. The fewer days
in the hospital by the capitated group means a
greater surplus for distribution- A built-in incentive
for economy is present.

We felt that in addition to the extensive out-
patient benefits available which would tend to lessen
the hospital days, a more effective mechanism
would be to attack the problem of the length of stay
of patients once they are admitted. If the length of
stay could be significantly shorteced, sufficient
savings could be generated to pay for the broader
benefits of the plan, yet still pay in full the hospital
bill for "medically necessary admissons"
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Experiences within the existing peer review
mechanism already functioning for standard MCF.
sponsored plans and the Medi-Cal Regional Claims
Program dictated that any effective hospital utili-
ration plan must be carried out prior to and during
hospitalization and not after discharge. I'ie major
hospitals in the community developed jointly with
our task force the structure and procedures for
certification of the hospital stay.

The report of the Commission on Profesional
and Iospital Actit'lies (Ann Arbor, .1969) is the
prime reference currently used by the MCF to'de-
termine a reasonable length of stay. This report
studies some 16 million discharges from 972 hos-
pitals in both pie. and post.Medicare periods. The
most recent study was completed In June 1969. The
study correlated data in 183 diagnostic groups and
177 operative procedures, d.-ding the length of
stay into various percehstiles according to age
groups.

As indicated in the following examples the 50th
percentile means that 50 percent of the patients with
that diagnosis or operation were disharged on
or before the day listed opposite the age group
category.

To find initial number of days allowable, the co-
ordinator refers to the Statistical Study (PAS
Study in Sacramento Project) and uses the 60th
percentile days for that age group, i.e.:

COt --ACEl COMM 0cas"

A" Avg Slt Uh 1OU 0M 51At~k9

0-19 117 1 1 S 24 29 29
20-34 1I6 3 6 20 24 29 32
35-49 20.3 6 9 20 25 30 33
064 21.2 7 10 21 26 32 37

6- f 221 7 II 21 27 34 39

cOWt 214 rTICtS10M

Cm
AV

0-19
20-34
3549
6064
W6 4-

,tg S aj

M~2to~o106

11.7
15.0

6 6 p 12 15 17
6 7 t II 14 17
6 7 9 12 to is
7 7 to 13 I8 21
3 8 It 18 24 29

An additional length of stay study by the Cali.
foanla Health Data Corporation is being used to
supplement the PAS statistics due to local vari.
ations.

Data developed by the MCF i used to modify
lengths of stay where community practice differs
significantly from the PAS and CilDO Studies.

Since the primary aim of the Certified Hospital
Admission Program is to provide adequate, quality
medical care, the simple arbitrary determination
of length of stay by a claims office clerk was not felt
to be desirable. Nurse Coordirtors as well as M.D.
Certiftlclion Consultants were appointed to adm;n.
ister the peer review mechanism as it applied to the
Certified Hospital Admission Program.

Although medical necessity would determine ac-
tual length of stay, an actuarial study led us to be-
lieve that a critical time In the length of stay would
be the 60th percentile In the PAS report. Our major
efforts then are aimed at a discharge prior to this
day; that is, the 60th percentile for that particular
diagnosis or surgical procedure.

Hospital utilization review for Medicare comes
at 12 days and, in the Medi-Cal program, prior to
April 13, 1970 at 8 days. However, under CHAP the
review process begins, at the time of admission or
earlier; and, is continuous during the patient's
hospital stay, thereby precluding the problems
which arise from retrospective review.

In early April 1970 the MCF, California Blue
Shield and the Department of Health Care Services
entered into a contract to administer CHAP for all
Medi.Cal patients hospitalized in Sacramento hos-
pitals. All hospital admissions are certified as to
medical necessity and length of stay by the MCF.
Claims submitted without proper certification are
not honored by the fiscal intermediaries.

Each Sacramento physician is assigned to an
MCF Advisor who Is responsible for certifying medi-
cal necessity and initial length of stay. In most
cass the requests for certification are actually proc-
essed by the Nurse Coordinators assigned to each
hospital. Admissions are Initially certified to the
60th percentile. Elective admissions are certified by
advance mail (see physician instructions). Exten-
sions beyond the 60th percentile requested for medi-
cal reasons are revtwed by the MCP Advisors. Con-
sultants may be asked to review the patient's status
prior to decisions or extension of hospital stays.

Emergency and urgent admissions are also ,erti-
fled by the MCP on the first 'working day after
admission. Again, if the admission is one that is
medically necessary, the certification procedures are
essentially the same as the elective cases.

Following are procedural instructions prepared
by the MCP for administration of CHAP on a day
to day basis.

These" instructions are separated into sets spe-
cifically directed to Physician's Office, The Hos-
pital and the MCF Registered Nurse Certification
Coordinator.
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR PHYSICIANS AND MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
A Ilective Admissians
I. Schedule admission and surgeryin hospital as at

present.

2. Complete Certification Request forn (Exhibit
"A") (or other approved form as may be re-
quired).
Be sure to include following:
(a) Patient's complete name, age and sex.
(b) Patient's I.D. number or group number.
(c) Diagnosis and surgical procedures planned.
(d) Date of admission, hospital and date of

scheduled surgery.
(e) Physician to sign form.

3. Send all copies to: Foundation Office, Attention:
"Certification Desk."

4. By return mail you and the hospital will receive
one "certified" copy showing initial length of
stay.

5. Should certification be denied and you wish clari-
fication, call the Certification Desk.

6. Diagnostic admissions will be denied payment
unless:
(a) The diagnostic procedure requires hospi.

talization (i.e., myelography, bronchoscopy,
etc.).

(b) The patient's physical condition precludes
outpatient diagnostic studies.

(c) Diagnostic admission for convenience of
patient or physician will not be "Certified"
except as in (a) and (b) above.

I. Emergency w Urjemt Admissions
I. During regular working hours (Monday through

Friday).
(a) Phone Certification Desk.
(b) Prepare Certification Request form (Ex-

hibit "A").
(c) Deliver all copies to Hospital Admissions

Office at time of admission or as soon there-
after as possible.

(d) MCP Certification Coordinator will verify
certifiaation of initial length of stay at the
hospital and return one copy to you.

2. During night time, weekends and holidays:
(a) Complete Certification Request form in hos-

pital. The Hospital Admission Desk may

do this for you. loa^eer, ycu muit sign
form prior to first working day following
admim-ion,

(b) Certification Coordinator must lye notified
of admission by hospital on first workingg day
following admission.

(c) Have your ,taft notify MCF Cetification
Desk of such adinssion on first working day.

N%):T:E It is nl n,teesry to have a twn$uite UCettato-
Rfqurot 6bi1n in CA",- 0 bugsaf,,e erntrferi " urgent
onditiors prior to admission Tale care of )3,ur patient

firt and the Crrtifikat., Request forin later
Followirg is the definition tA rrerges Ado p4*d for

use in this program
Emerg ney refer to th)r. eirwte rnivIfrs urvitt

unforesen cowlitiom iheh require t w.p,1alat, rtr
admission to a nursing lwerm- rw atcw.ent hNge. orw
series for the tenair c4 a" '-nta p inj'r). reel of4 cuvte
pain. elaninatkin tf acute infftt.m prA"tovn o the
public health, or the anstioratson of dL-n. whih at r*A

nuediately diagnsed and treatd ivuld lead in dvo
ability or death, ezclhuding esiwghrac d&ential sefLkt as
derfiwd ir Section 51061 

"

All E rwrtency Adtm vwun are subjt io (T ICYRev
and wi' be validated at tense of diuiarge as to in'duxl
rweeay and tengib of sta)

C. Extension of Hos t Stay
I. If your patient requires extension of the length

of stay originally granted, for medal reav s,
contact the Certification Coordinator asaigned
to the hospital or the MCF Certification Desk.

2. The hospital and or the attending M.I). may
initiate the request for extension on the Certi-
fication Request form, but only the M.D. attend-
ing the patient may sign the request.

3. If previously anticipated -eekend or holiday dos-
charge is cancelled because of a change in the
patient's condition which nectesitatcs further
hospitalization contact the Certification Coordi.
nator or the MCF Certification Desk on the tint
working day following.

4. If extension of length of stay is denied by your
NICF Advisor and you wish to appeal, contact
the MCF Certification Desk. A consultant may
be appointed to review your patient.

D. Finol VolidW oa o1 (rtif¢tion Reqvst Forms
Showing Total Days of Hospitotiztioa AWreYW
for Poymenl

1. Immediately following discharge. cxpic. of the
last Certification Request form will be stamped
by the MCF Coordinator to show the total days
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of hospitalitsation approved for payment. A copy
of the validated Certification Request form will
be furnished to the attending physician and to
the hospital for submission with their billings.

I. Billing for Physkion Servkes In Conunction with
Hospltalzotion

1. Complete the billing form as visual .
2. Attach your copy of the MCF validated Certifi.

catiort Request form.
(a) The validated copy of the form will be sent

to the attending physician's office at time of
discharge from hospital. For prolonged hos-
pitalization you may request interval vali.
dation for billing; contact MCF Certifica.
tion Coordinator in hospital for this.

(b) Assistant surgeons or anesthesiologists
should obtain a copy of the validated form
from hospital or attending physician's office
and submit this copy with their billing.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR HOSPITALS

A. Elective Admissions
I. Physician schedules surgery or admission ac-

cording to usual or standard procedures.

2. Physician completes and submits Certification
Request form to MCF Office.

3. MCF Office sends copy of this form to Hospital
Admissions Office stamped with initial certifica.
tion and length of stay.

4. Hospital notifies its MCF Certification Coordi.
nator of admission on first working day after
patient Is admitted.

S. Emergency or Urgent Admissions
I. Accept patient without complete Certification

Request form.

2. Complete Certification Request form at time of
admission if attending physician has not already
done so. Physician must sign before forwarding
to MCP Office.

3. Notify CICF Certification Coordinator assigned
to hospital or MCF Certification Desk on first
working day after such emergency admission.

10

I.

Il

3. Attach copy of patient's Eligibility Card if ap-
plicable.

NOTE: Certiflkation of Htospitalization does not insure
eligibdiity of patient in program iease make every effort
to serd copy of patient's Eligibility Card with billing
%here applicable.

F. Certifkation Coordinalors
MCF Registered Nurses are assigned to each hos.

pital to assist you in the orderly management of
your patient's hospital stay. They are in the hos-
pital tO help you and your patient. Your cooperation
with them is anticipated.

0. Preoatlmsshon Consultatlons and Consultations Io
Determine Ixtension of Length of Stay May Occ.-
slondy Be Required Under Certain Clrcumstauces
by the MCF

You will be notified should this be necessary.

C. ertlkation of Mdkol Necessity and Length of
Stay

I. Initial MCPF certification of length of stay and
medical necessity is based on admitting diagnosis.

2. Final MCF certification of hospital stay before
submission for payment Is required and Is based
on final diagnosis explaining hospitalization.

3. Length of Hospital Stay initially certified may
be modified depending on patient's condition.

D. Certikation Coordinators
I. MCF Registered Nurses, referred to as Certifi-

cation Coordinators, are assigned to your hos.
pital to assist you in the proper administration
of the Certified Hospital Admission Program.

2. They are responsible to the MCP and the agency
or organization providing coverage in the dis.
charge of their specific duties.

3. All inquiries concerning patients should be di.
reacted to them or to the MCF's Certification
Desk in their absence.
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L Extension of Hospital Stay
1. Hospital or the attending M.D. must initiate

the Certification Request form and explain the
medical necessity of extension. Attending M.D.
must sign the form.

2. The Certification Coordinator will contact the
attending M.D.'s MCF Advisor for approval or
extension.

3. If extension of length of stay is denied, the at-
tending MD. may request a special consultation
by the MC F.

F. Final Certification of Form
1. Total days payable will be validated by the

Certification Coordinator at time of discharge.
This completes certification process and indi.
cates that the hospitalization was necessary and

that the length of stay was properly based on
finAd diagnosis and or procedure,

2. Interim certifications may be arranged should
billing practices of the hospital require such in
cases of prolonged care (beyond 30 days). and
where diagnosis or medical necessity is certain.

3. Certification does not preclude rejection of spe-
cific charges on the hospital bill vhere the charge
does not meet applicable guidelines, standards
or contract benefits.

4. Validated copy of final Certificalion Request
form must accompany hospital boiling in order
for payment to be made.

0. Dey Cons,
1. Hospital must provide MCF Coordinator with

accurate daily list of patients in their facility
falling under this program.

INSTRUCTIONS-FOR REGISTERED NURSE
CERTIFICATION COORDINATORS

A. MCF CertificatIon Desk
I. Receives phone request from M.D. or hospital

for urgent and emergency admission; obtains
necessary data.

2. Receives completed request for Certification
Request form from M.D. or hospital.

3. Reviews all forms for completeness and makes
preliminary review of medical necessity.

4. Certifies all requests of physicians who have
been approved for automatic certification by
MCP Advisor or Reviewer. Initial certification
to 60th percentile PAS Study or other appro-
priate criterion for Diagnosis or Operative Pro.
cedure.

5. Refers to MCF Advisor-Reviewer all requests
from physicians not granted automatic certifi-
cation. (Full-Review list plus others-where
requested by Medical Advisor).

6. Returns original to physician stamped Certified
or Denied.

7. Logs all approved requests according to hos-
pital.

8. Logs all denied requests according to physician;
retains one copy of form in physician file when
denied.

9. Receives, records and reviews all requests for
llospital Certification Extensions %hen Nurse
Coordinator not available in hospital. Notify
Advisor of request after all information ia ob-
tained, then proceed as directed by Advisor.

10. Receives and records on Hospital Log validated
and certified form on discharge of patients from
Nurse Coordinator in each hospital. Retain one
copy of Certification Request form in Hospital
File according to date of discharge.

II. Receives from Hospital Coordinator daily re-
port on Medi-Cal patient census in each hos-
pital. Records all emergency admissions on
Hospital Lop.

12. Mais original copy of validated Certification
Request form to physician's office.

I. HospItol Cortikaflo n (lw teor
1. Forwards to H1ospital Admission Office one copy

of all Certification Request forms for elective
admissions.

2. Receives all Certification Request form from
Admission Office for emergency admissions since
last regular working day.

3. Verifies actual admissions previously scheduled
for admisson.
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4. Verifies from hospital chart, charge nurse, at.
tending physician andor patient, the actual
physical condition and admitting diagnosis on
all emergency (non.scheduled) admissions by
all physicians, and oil admissions on full review
or heree requested by Advisor. Verifies that
elective surgical procedure is performed as ex-
pected and that diagnosis Is confirmed.

3. Determines length of stay to 50th perce, tile of
PAS or other appropriate criterion on all emer-
gency admissions based on admitting diagnosis
or proredur.s. Enters this on Certification Re-
quest form prepared by hospital.

8. Maintains calendar file on tll patients. Reviews
patient's condition at least 24 hours prior to
end of 50th percenti'e in order to assist at-
tending physician in obtaining extension where
obviously needed.

7. Validates Certificttion Request forms at time
of discharge after verifying.
(a) Final diagnosis explaining hospitalization.

(b) Medical necessity for hospitalization.
(c) Length of stay.

One copy each for hospital, attending physician
and MCF Office.

8. Ass6ts attending physician to obtain certifi-
cation.

0. Receives requests for extension of hospital care
from attending physician or hospital.
(a) Gbtains maximum information regarding

patient's condition from nursing personnel
and attending physician as to need for ex-'
tension of length of stay.

(b) Contacts MCP Advisor for that attending
physician for approval of extension.

10. Conducts education program in certification
procedures for hospital personnel, especially
charge nurses and adrrtting office personnel.

It. Records in detail any unusual incidents, con-
plaints by physicians, hospitals or patients.
Transmit to Management Committee through
MCF Manager all such incidents.

RESULTS OF CHAP
It is obvious that total savings In any program, government or commercial, comes from a reduced number
of admissions and reduced lengths of stay. Statistically valid data is being developed and will be avail.
able In the near future.

A. ICHP (Commercial Progrom)
An apparent reduction of hospital days was re-

corded. Prior to the CIIAP system the enrollees
used a total of 6.6 percent over the 60th percentile
days based on the PAS Study. Since the program
has been in effect the number of hospital days used
has been 20.6 percent below the 60th percentile, or
a total of 27.1 percent apparent reduction In hos-
pital days usedi.

Due to the small number of hospitalizations gen-
erated under this plan to date, the utilization figures
developed do not have true actuarial validity, there-
fore, no firm conclusions can be drawn from them.
'hey do, however, indicate a definite trend.

I. Med-Col

Due to the greater number of hospitalizations
occurring under the Medi-Cal Program in Sacra-
mento County, the statistics developed to date do
approach an actuarially valid base from which con-
clusions can be reasonably drawn.

As you will note on the enclosed charts, a re-
duction of approximately 20 percent in the average
hospital stay for Medi-Cal eligibles under the CifAP
Program was achieved.

Also notable is the drop in the average daily mned-
ical census in those hospitals where prior records of
this type had been kept prior to institution of the
CHAP control system for Medi-Cal in Sacramento
County on April 13, 1970. One major hospital has
experienced a drop in average daily Medi-Cal pa,
tient census from 60 to 36. This partkular aspect of
CHAP is undergoing closer study at this time in
order to accurately determine the actual overall
reduction in the number of admissions experienced.
It Is anticipated that CIIAP-verified hospital claims
will be significantly expedited for payment since
such claims will have already been audited for medi-
cal necessity of stay. Results of this study will be
made available to interested parties upon com-
pletion.

For preliminary figures on CHAP results to date,
see the supplemental material in the back of this
booklet.
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